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GLIMPSES OF STUDENT LIFE IN
CALCUTTA FIVE AND THIRTY

TEARS AGO.

Last Summer as the Colleges were

about to rc-assemble after the long

holidays during which the University

Kxaminations had decided the fates of

many, the Editors of an wellknown

Educational Journal kindly extended to

me the hospitality of their columns for

narrating early College impressions

and reminiscences. The offer was

tempting and the honor great and it

was felt that a narration of the difficul-

ties and disadvantages of the old times

might be helpful to the new Collegian

though beginning life under vastly

improved conditions. I felt wholly

unequal to this Tom Jones’ order of

task which the magic strokes of a master

alone could make tolerable. I was

thankful, and I undertook a plain

unvarnished portraiture of what the

Presuleiicy College was like thirty-five

years ago. The narration assumed

larger proportions than had been intend-

ed either by myself or the Editors of

the Journal concerned ami a good much

had to be left out in the process of

publication, having regard to other calls

on the Journal’s columns. The Editors of

the Dacca Rkvikw who have been good

enough to^ ask me to get the scattered

manuscript together and deal with it

as a whole have done me the honour

of assuring me that such a narration

might prove of interest to some of the

many thousands of fresh matriculates

joining our Colleges. If so, my labours

will be well repaid.

The world has changed a good deal

since then for the better in some ways,

a deal for the worse in many others.

The student at large is much more

cared for now both in and out of College

than was done or even supposed possible
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thirty -five )e;iis a^o. We had no

H(jstcls or Messes as the)* are now under-

stood, attached or unattached. Dark, ill-

ventilated '' U usdluhVi/iai (i' Messes were

the (.)rder of the da\*, where ollf'ii the

ohje(:lional)le '\lht'e' presided an 1 where

the no less ol)jt*ctional)Ie “ /'////X*///'” ofliui

ahsenti.’d hiniself and left his iness-mates

to j^hifl for theinsc?l\a-s or betake them*

selves to the Mitiiiwtilln. Luckily (Hitc

and f////Y-fnade articles were not half as

poisonous and i:o'.ll\' as the\’ are tiow ;

and ejuite a baskirlful used oft^oi to di^

appear in Dr. P. C. Ray’s fathei’s .\niherst

street house on <»ur way hack frojn

(!olle^e, the si<^ht or even the idea of which

would tlood with d\’spej)sia the whole oi

the Henj^al Pharmaceutical works and its

race of Ch(?mists with their man)* inven

tions of PtNchosis. Private lu^spitalit)

t»> seekers of learninj^ was also more

extensive, and the initJujiiiUillali and the

wayside “Prahmin’s IL^teT was not the

onl)' inainsta)' id' the stiandiNi Mc’is

student.

Thete was in fact hardls' a decent

liouse where some Ci)llei;e student did

not find board and lodj^iiii;. Such

accommodation was not alwavs i^iven

in return for private tuition as in

recent times. Indian Pnd'essors and

Principals thoin^h no better paid

than now, deli^hteil in taking special

care of students, particularly of those

hailiui^ from their parts of the country.

Inspile of their limitial resources

and thouj^h the '‘house” system

had not been even thought of, they

extended kindly attention out of college

hours to all who had no homes of their

own in Calcutta but were obliged to

live i*a Hnsfias that were evil-smelling,

unswept, and unlit save for a struggling

lamp and the nauseous Kerosine Dlh i

just coming into vogue and sending up

fitful flares and glares that left their

landmark against the wall. Lowell’s

“.Study Windows” a fiivourite text-book

in those days talked of the cheering

comfoits of newly-discovered Kerosine

lamps that cast their welcome hospitable

ra)’s Inun countryside windows. The
groat American essayist could hardly

have had in his mind’s eye dark damp
dismal and de|)ressing Eoitakhana bashas

that nurtured and brought out the best

in s(>me of our briglitest though pof)rest

students.

I'he lelalions between the teacher and

the taught were then rarely strained and

W ire generally pleasant
; and comrades

l«)oke.| after one another in ^icknC'S and

distress with heartiness and loyalty that

were as touching as they were pleasing

Debating and .Sporting (dubs were

just coming into existence and though

not largely encouraged by Professors,

they were not looked upon with dis-

favour. Phey were not part of rccog

.

nised and regular ('ollegc work upon

which l/niversity Inspectors—an Insti-

tutidii yet unknown -could insist as in

recent times, ('ommon rooms with

maga/ine-laden tables and “Seminars”

were yet to come and students were left

entirely to their own resource.s, physical
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as well as financial, for recreation and

intellcctu.il enjoyment out of c«)lle^e

hours. The “University Inslitute”

whicli cannot accommodate its fifteen

hundred members in what then would

have been considered its “s|)aci >us II dl”

and is rij^htly claiminj^ lari^er accom-

modation was beN’ond the dr(*ams

of avarice.—We liad however (Uir own
Hoat club in the C'ollej^e Scjuare. that

used to have outinL^s on the rivtrr now
and a‘_|;ain, pleasant though unauth »ris(Nl.

The .Student-^’ .Association which had

fiii- its ofilce-bearers men like Mr. Nanda
Krishna Hose, Mr. Snrya Kumar .\.;'asti,

Mr. Homkesh Chakrabartty, Mr. Mohini

Mohan Cluitterjee, Mr. Haroda C'haran

Milter was beginning its career of

usefulness and catered for all Calcutta

Colleges. The Ihesidency (>)llege

Union, the Ih'esidency College (lymna-

sium and the i’residency College C'rjcket

club afforded some semblance of College

Social life in w'hich the l*rofessors

rarely joined. I was actively connected

with and office-bearer in all these

institutions and they gave me valuable

training that stood me in admirable

stead in later life.

Cheap Cigarettes and /Jin n s were

not yet a part of the country’s indigi*-

nous industries and ('ocaine habits

cultivated at the Kuot-path Ptm shops

had not the young in their grip yt.-l.

Theatres were less in number, attrac-

tions and in length of hours and they are

believed to have been less frequented

by the student community than now'.

Maunting tailor-shops and barber-shops

'Jc^/irrc inan is made and fushion

fan{^/it'\ w'eie much less in evidence.

Soap and |)t!ifumer\' that seemingly

cost little at first sight, but much

indeed in the long run, were yet

confii'ied to the |)roclaimed and know'n

dandy to whom the widi^st berth would

bo given and w'ho would automatically

gravitate dc)wit to thi: l)ack “Habus’

Bench” and would generally leave the

the class and the Professor alone. This

old Hindu .Schf'ol Institution though

long nfficiall)’ ai)olislu!d had an

un luih >ris H hut well-recognised t'xis-

tence in most class rooms, to which

tht^ indifferent and the indolent by

instinct drifted. The good and the

earnest struggled for seals near the

Professor
;

aiul |)rescnce by [)roxy,

except in some Law Classes, was

unknown, thouglp, truants wo\dd now

and again ‘ cyil ’ |)articular lectures

and parliculai Professors and cor.gregate

in tlu: labrury h'r nothing w'or.se. than

their favourite reading. Students soon

formed “sets” of their own which

w'cre anything but (diques. 'Phat was

often their strength and sometimes

ih -ir weakness also. Real inter-student

pul)lic opinic)n w'as strong. 'Phis was

a grirat aid to discipline and formatio.n

of character. Students would rarely

dare to go wTong for they feared

offending or hurting their ‘Set’,—among
whom w'erc dear and life-long friends

w'hose smile was bliss and w'hose

frowm the contrary. The lack of college
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and academic atmosphere now so often

deplored, was thus not much felt in

those days.

In such atmosphere did the students

of those days thrive. Collcj^e discipline

was rarely violated and when it was,

such violence was not sympathised

with at lar^e. Some students in one

of the senior classes into trouble

with one of the lujropean Professors in

our time and were rusticated. Their

careers were blij^hted ; but few had a

good word to say of them, for they

were in the wrong, fhe Professor was

a general favourite inspite of his

occasionally somewhat loud mannerisms.

1 received the greatest personal kindness

from him. As the sole occupant of

Honours’ Class Pencil in linglish .M..\

in later years, 1 was often asked to hi.s

Chowringhce Chambers. When he

could not understand some abstruse

my.steric.s of Teniiyson he would straight

off hv the next mail write to the Poet

Laureate and get his answcM' too. When
Professors Paulson and McCann died

we mourned their loss as if some of

our very ‘)\vn had lieen lost to us.

Stealthy drink h.ibits had not yet quite

disappeared and the civic authorities

had not yet taken steps to abolish grog-

shops and <»i)jectionable hovjses in the

neighbourhood of schools and colleges.

There was a murder by a scluiol boy

in one of these lK)Uses within a few

hundred feet of the premier C*>llegc

and Schools of Bengal and the boy

paid the last penalty of the law. He

belonged to a respectable family of the

neighbourhood and the solemn proces-

sion of his relatives one morning to the

Presidency jail with the bier that was

soon to receive his mortal remains

after execution made a deep impression

on all. This drew the pointed attention

of the authorities to the situation and

public indignation was aroused. The

neighbourhood and the accesses to

our schools and colleges have since

been largely purged of the evil. The

evil chapter was fast closing but

fights between schools and .sections,

always of bad boys of the same schools

took place sometimes, after school hours,

particularly on Saturda)’s. In the.se

fights knives were drawn not infrequent-

ly, hired (joondas also figured in them.

These were an ugly feature of school

life which has gone for good, one is

thankful to .say.

fhe Motor-car or the taxi had not

yet come—not even the tram-cars. Self-

respect as well as respect for the pocket

would prevent students from going in

for the luxury of the “share gharry”

which would howl for custom at

important and recognised crossings.

The result was a long and uncomplain-

ing trudge to B igbazar or Bokulbagan

as the case might be Hence a propor-

tionably healthier life.

Klectric lights, (except at the labora-

tory) electric fans, tclephonc.s, type-

writers, bioscopes and gramophones

were yet in dreamland and not, as now,

necessaries of life.
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Plain living and simple habits wlmc

the average students’ objective, though

high thinking might not be the

necessary concomittant
;

studies used

to cost decidedly less. Multiplicity of

University courses and text-books had

not yet made the cost of bringing up

the young as prohibitive as now.

Stipends and scholarships were not yet

so plentiful and poor students worked

hard.

I have seen medical students copy

out the whole of Gray’s Anatomy as

their parents were too poor buy them a

copy. One who rose to he a great

educationist and a great Shakespearian

scholar had only a ca^py of Dick’s

shilling edition which he studied by the

.street-side lamp next to his cclttr-likc

habitation. .Students took notes in the

class rooms as the Professor was lectur-

ing. No Professor would stay to “give

notes'’ on purpose and some even object-

ed to correcting exercises. The “tutorial

system ” that the University now insists

on was unknown!, though some teachers

and professors gave a great deal of help

to willing students. They manufactured

their own note-books at home imme-
diately after the day’s college work was
over with the help of dictionaries and

books of reference, the regular use of

which was insisted on. These notes

used to be exchanged among students

which improved them vastly. Cram books

which are large items of unauthorised

student expenditure were not yet the

order of the day, and educational expen-

ses were proportionately less. The latter

day Kducationst who is much concerned

because our students do not cost as much

as the University man does in England

would have been astonished how only

a few ru|>ccs a month manufactured

our giants.

There w'as a constant and active

striving towards earnestness, that wms

helped by the atmosphere and surround-

ings created b)' personages like I’andit

Issur C!handcr Vidyasagore, Professor

Peary Charan .Sircar, Princi[)al Prasanna

Kumar Sarvadhikary, Habu Keshub

Chundcr .Sen, .Sir (iurudas Hancrjee,

Babu Ram Tonu Lahiri, the Rev.

Dr. K. M. Hanerjee, Babu Shama

Cliaran Dey, Father Lafont, Babu

Nagendra Nath Chatterjee, Maharshi

Debend ra Nath Tagore, Mr. Mono-

mohon (ihose, Mr. Lai Mohon Ghosc,

Babu Dwijendra Nath Tagore, Babu

.Surendra Natji J^anerjee, Jkibu Kally

Charan Baniujee, Pandit Shivanath Sastri,

Mr. A. M. Bose, Babu Pratap Chandra

Majumdar, Dr. Mahendra Lai Sirkar,

.the Rev. K. S. Macdonald, Principal

D. B. Smith of the Medical College,

Babu D. N. (Janguly, Babu Nil money

Chakraborty. Babu Kristo ('handra

Roy, Babu Kristo Dass l*al, Babu

Bankim Chandra Chatterjee, Babu Raj

Narain Br>se, Babu Hem Chandra

Banerjce, Raja Rajcndra Lai Mitter,

Mr. Fletcher Williams, the Rev.

Mr. Dali, the Rev. Dr. Me Donald,

and many others. They used all to mix

freely with students and come into
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and inspire student life and student

ideals.

Most (jf these riL;ures have bec^n

remr)vtjd by death, thoii.,di shinin/ be.ic >n

lii^hts like Sir (jiiriulas Hinerjee fortu-

nat«:ly still reinain with us.

One misses the atmosj)liere that

hel[)ed in the i^rowth of student i(h^as

in the late seventies and the early

ei<:jhties, for I think the? race of j^iants

has not be.?(.‘n n^placed as f.ist as it has

disappeared.

The Presiilc. ncy ('ollei^e? used to inspire

awe and res[K!ct, from the Hare School

corridor close by. We were transported

thenct! one brij^ht and cheery January

mornin;^ in 1S7S. 1 had known it Ion*'

before at close (juarters. Tiie old

Presidency C(.)lle..;c was lUKt d )or when

I was at the Sanskrit (/)lle.,aj in the

earli(?r seventies; Whit now is the

University Institute was the Hiiulu

School. What now is the Hindu Scln>ol

with what subsequently became the

Alljcrldlall was tin? l*iesi(L?ncy Collei^i?.

rhe Sanskrit (iollcj^^e was tlnn

wedded in between the Hindu Sch >ol

and the Presidency Ciolle^e —a c inser-

vativi? instituton between those that

were fairly ^o-ahead.

Hefore 1 was transferred from the

Sanskrit ( olle^e to the Hare School,

I used to see a ^ood ileal of the

Presidency Collc;.;e and it made a

lasting impression on me. The (Jollej^e

then as now, inspite of recent develop-

ments, was cramped for space. The

Sanskrit College had a fine library,

REVHiW [
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chiefly of red Khenia covered or board

bound rare Sanskrit manuscripts, written

lengtliwisc on yellow Tnlat paper which

had to b* carefully protected against

flamp.

'I'he life-energy of the Principal had

been devoted towards their collection

and presrevation and they were housed

in a large upper Hall t«) the s nith of the

college that is now the C.'oinmon or

Assembly Room, d'he neighbouring

Presidency College wanted this room for

expansion anrl there was an Homeric

'^truggle between the Principals of the

two colleges.

rhe Sanskrit manuscripts were

ordered to be re n >ved. The Principal

»f theSinskrit College would not stand

by and see his bjloved manuscri[)ts thus

disp)-ied of; hi protc-*ted with all the

strength and em|)liasis his gentle nature

’vas ca[>able of and he |)rotested in vain.

I'he larders were insisted on and the

Princi[.)cd resigned. C'haos and disoriler

followed. .Students, Professors and

teachers all left the college in a body,

and till? authoritii?s yielded when they

f Kin 1 the situition impossible. Tlie

rare collection was thus saved and Sir

Wiliam Hunter, Vice-Chancellor of the

('alcutta University in his (Convocation

address referred to the incident in

the following terms in speaking of the

Principal’s death in the previous year :

—

“IKit chiefly we lament the loss of Habu

Prosanna Kumar Sarvadhikary, the

erudite Principal of the Sanskrit College,

the conscientious custodian and spirited
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tlcfentlcr of its prccii)us manuscripts,

the ingenious Mathematician who trans-

planted the Arithmetic and Algel)ra of

luirope into tlic Vernacular of Heugal."

'riiere was thus a standing feud

betwixMi tlic colleges, that did not

generally affect the students. . Hut

unpleasant incidents used now and

again to occur. A beam in our class

ro(nn was condcmnetl by the I*. \\’.

Department on examination and had

t(' be changed immediately. There was

no nce<l to dismiss the whole colhge

but our class had to l:e closed. It was

almost a pcrsmial punishment to me.

Not h)r strictly acadiunic reasons but

more out of respect for the sweet

meat seller’s llesh-pot— his Kachi^ris, a

regular midday supply of which was an

assured event every da)' that the class

was open —I was disconsolatt: that thert!

was to be no class for me that day

and that daily Falki ride with my unde

was to be missi d. I was in tears
; my

reasons were misundersto.jd and I was

given credit for scholastic keenness to

which I had but indifferent title Any
way, class or no class, the Palki ride

and the lunch followed and to be kept

out of harm’s wa\' I was assigned for

the day to the next higher class -

Hari Pandit Mahashays room as it

used to be called and I got lessons

somehow. It pleased the l’an<Iit,

it pleased him all the more that I could

read with ease his translation of Virat

parva and his Rachanabali (based f»n

Smiles’ Self-help) which he took out of his

almirah and presented me on the spot.

A favourable re[)ort to the head master

and permanent assignment to the

higher class —winch would have curdled

up departmental martinets followed,

much to my astonishment and the glee

of the new class.

Di va Hkasad Sakvadicauv.

THE SERVICES OP ARCHiEOLOOY
TO THE STUDY OP HISTORY.*

iNTgODlMTION.

That our knowledge of the oldest

civilizations of the world should be

broad -based on the very newest and

most novel record of investigations and

researches is indeed a curious paradox.

The ( haldeans, Ass)'rians, Habylonians

whose accomplishments we sj)eak so

confidenti)' to-da\’, lived cnit their

i)ational life, and vanished from the

earth, as nations, mo.stly before civiliza-

tion had its dawning in Europe ; and

for two thousand years they wer(? but

reminiscence.

* 'The following authorities liavc been freely

( onsultccl :

Maspeto, breasted, I'. Petrie, I^ayard,

Dr. Williams and K. \V. biulge’s (Iiiidc to the?

Babylonian an<l Assyrian Antiquities of the

Br. Muscunj.
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A IM<()VISIONAL DEFINITION OF

AkCII/EOLOOV-.

It was reserved for the I9tli century in-

vestigators literally todi^ from the cartli

their lost records and to read into them

the secrets of their forj^otten history.

This marvellous and almost miraculous

progress in the knowledge of the

ancient history of tlie world may, with

out hesitation he ascribed to the innuen-

ce of evidence obtained in a single field

namely of Arclueology. Without

waiting for a scientific and elaborate

definition of the term—we may, for our

[)ur|)ose, define with Dr. Smith William^,

the scope of the archaeologist’s study to

include “every department of the anci-

ent history of man as prc-;erved in

anticpiities of whatever character ’—wc

pass on to e.xamine its bearing on

history and to notice the results of its

activities where they have been more

vigorous and fruitful, i. c. in the Nile

and the luiphratcs Valleys.

In order to make an intelligent

estimate of the' services of Archjuology

to the study of History, we must have a

clear idea of the relation of Arch;cology

to History. This necessitates a little

digression.

Relation between Geui.odv,

Arch/Eoloov and Histokv.

The life of geological periods is inves-

tigated by means of fossil bones and

teeth which alone survive. Man on

the contrary, in times altogether pre-

ceding history, is chiefly studied by

means of his works. Archneology thus

forms the intermediate link between

geology aiul histor>'. The geologist,

with no aiil from written records,

follows out his enquiries through

successive periods of the earth’s history,

reveals the changes it has undergone,

and the character of the living beings

which animated epochs of the globe,

ages before man was called into being.

I^eginning with the traces of life in the

primary fossiliferous strata, he passes

from sysiem to system until in the

latest diluvial formations, he points to

the remains of the animals identical

with existing species, and even to

traces of human art—evidence of the

close of geological and the beginning

of Arch;eological period. Here Archieo-

logical science ought to be ready to

take up the narrative, and with a more

comprehensive minuteness of detail and

greater certainty as t > the conclusions

arrived at. The archaeologist now

tries to form an intelligent conception

of the significance of the evidences

of primitive arts and traces i)f native

civilization originating among the

prehistoric race-, as historical records,

and interprets them on an intelligent

and systematic principle and refers them

to their true sources and at least

arranges them under an intelligent

system of chronological sequence.

The scientific method of the

historian.

The process of research and induc-

tive reasoning thus applied by the

archreologist to the traces of primitive
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arl rind the (lawn of civilization, to the

son^s and legends of the peasantry, the

half obliterated traces of ancient man-

ners, the fragments of older languages,

the relics of obsolete arts— furnish, what

has been fitly styled “Unwritten history,”

and the means of recovering many re-

cords of past periods which must remain

forever a blank to those who will recognise

none but written or monumental evidence.

With all these crude materials before

him, the archa.-ologist is now merg(!d

into the historian, and proceeds by ai:

analytical and inductive method, to

examine and cl issif}' his* data and assign

them to their proper groups and thus by

a process of scientific classification and

and integration, builds u|) a synthetic,

connected and intelligent whole. The

following very vivid and graphic des-

cription of Maspero in connection with

the materials for writing the history of

the Old iLibylonian limpirc will illus-

trate the point : —“We have here the

mere dust of history, rather than history

itself; here an isolated individual makes

his appearance in the record of his name,

to vanish when we lay hold of him; there

the stem of a dynasty which breaks

abruptly off, pompous preambles, devout

formulas, dedications of objects or build-

ings; here and there the account of some

battle, or the indication of some foreign

country with which relations of friend

ship^ or commerce were maintained

—

these arc the scanty materials out

of which to construct a conncctcil

narrative.”

SoUkCKS 01 INM)i:i‘ENI)KNT EVIDENCE.

Most of the principal facts of ancient

history are confirmed by evidence that

is alt(^gether independent both in its

nature and in the channels through

which it has reached us. I hese indep-

endent sources of information may be

classed under the following heads :

—

The remains of the General literature

of the nations of antit|uity -their poetry

and their oratory especially and their

philosophical treatises.

('hronological documents or calcula-

tions.

Facts— geogrfi|)hic,il and physical

which are unchanged in the course of

time.

Those institutions, usages, or physical

peculiarities of nations, which have been

subjected to little change.

The existing monuments of ancient

art, paintings, sculptures, gems, coins

and buiMings.

\.\Tt:kE UE EX’IDENCE EURNISIIKD

UV AKCII.KOI.ODK AL KESEAKI II.

All these inde|)endent sc^urces ol

evidence come according to our defini-

tion, under the purview of Archaeology.

The existing remains of ancient art

woiiM very nearlx* sigiply the materi.ds

for a body of history even if all books

had perished. The evidence they yield is

of the most conclusive kind, and though

it be in some res[)ects vague, [possesses

more of the sul)stanlial ijuality of

knowledge and much better deserves

to be called history than those mere

catalogues of the names of kings which
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are often dignified with the term. What

for example, vve ga*^her from the lOritten

history of the early kingdoms of Cireece

is much less significant than are the

historical inferences relative to the

peoples of Kgypt and Assyria, which

are fairly deducible from the remains

of their architecture, the papyri and

tlfe clay tablets.

Revolution in our knowledge of ancient

chronology duo to the recent

archfleological researches.

The Victorian era has just been

ushered in, when the marvellous achieve-

ments of the archie<ilogist resulted in

the most astounding discoveries anti

altfjgcthcr unprecedented extension of

his knowledge. This can be very vivid-

ly realised in connection with the

chronology of ancient history. ‘‘Chro-

nology” as IVof. I’etrie has truly

observed “is the backbo'iie of history.’’

That very old backbone of history has

lately been shattered ! The date of the

creation of the world, in the beginning

of the 19th century was accepted in all

sobriety to be 4004 ti c. Hut thanks to

the accumulation of evidence, all that is

passed, and the most ardent partisans of

Hebrew records vie with each other in

tracing back the evidences of civilization

in Kgypt and Mesopotamia by centuries

millennia. It is thought by Prof. Hil-

prechet, that the more recent excavations

by the Americans at the site of Nippur

have carried the evidence back to 6000

or perhaps even to 7000 H.c.

“ All true historical perspective is

based upon comparisoiii” Where there

exists only a single account of an event

of history, to judge its historical accu-

racy becomes extremely difficult. Hence

the results of recent excavations in

Mesopotamia and the secrets of the

Egyptian monuments were anxiously

awaited, for a reference to and corrobora-

tion of the Egyptian sojourn of the

Hebrews. Some recent finds have

indeed seemed to make inferential

reference to the Hebrews and the mar-

vellous collection of letters of the

XVI H Dynasty, found at Tel-el-tenana,

proves a possible early date for the

Mosaic accounts.

The records of .Shalmencser III.,

Tiglath INIscr HI., and Sennacherib and

Others contain direct references to

Hebrew^ History. An obelisk of .Shal-

mane.ser HI., contains an c.xplicit re-

ference to John of Samaria bringing

tribute. Tiglath I’ibser Ill’s record.s

serve to clear up the puzzling chrono-

logy of a considerable period of the

history of Samaria, The account in the

Hook of Kings makes Sennacherib die a

violent death just after his disastrous

campaign in I’alcstine, but the Assyrian

king, as it now appears, survived that

campaign by twenty years.

AkCH.KoLor.v AND Classical

History.

The reconstruction and revision of

the various facts of history in the light

of the achievements of the recent

classical Arch;eology is also phenomenal.

The bearings of the new knowledge
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ill this branch, are similar to those of

the history of the Ancient Hast in kind,

but of coiir.'.e different in degree. “Thanks

to the enthusiasm of Schliemann and

his succes.sors, we can now substitute for

the mythical “ Age of Heroes” a histori-

cal “ Mycenaean Age ” of (ireeco and

give tangible proof of its relatively high

stage of civilization. Kxcavations at

Tiryus, Mycenae and Ilissarlik have

proved conclusively, not alone that

civilization existed in Greece in an

early day, but that as early as the begin-

ningof the 14th century H. C. the Mycen-

naean civilization was in touch with the

ancient civilization of Egypt. Prof.

Petrie’s discovery of Mycenaean pottery

at Tel-el-Amarna and antiquities found

in Crete, pointing to Egyptian instnra-

tion, prove the point satisfactorily.”

It may be observed that potteries are

important materials for dating, because

it is .so common and variable. It would

not be amiss to remark here that it is

from the variety of pottery that the

relative dating of the pre-historic periods

is obtained.

Excavations In Mrsopotami.v.

Having remarked generally on the

services of the archieologist in the

domain of ancient history, let us now

briefly refer to those “ marvellous feats

and thrilling records which have no

exact counterparts elsewhere in history,”

namely, excavations in Mesopotania.

The Frenchman M. Botta in the early

forties began making excavations in

Kuyunjik and ^fterw^rds in a village

called Khorsabad. He .soon found that

he had opened a chamber constructed

of slabs of gypsum covered with .sculp-

tured rc[)rescntations of battles, sieges

and similar event.s. The art shown in

the sculpture.s, the dre.s.ses of the figures

were all new to him. Numerous inscrip-

tions were in the cuneiform or arrow-

headed characters But too little was

then kiKuvn of cuneiform character to

enable M. B )tta to draw any inference

from the inscriptions.

Lavard and hi.s important

DISCOVLRIKS.

Next came the Engli.sh .statesman

Sir A. H. Layard, the .sole discoverer

of Nineveh, who commenced excavations

principally in Kuyunjik and Nimrod

but also at Nevy Yunus, Kalah, Sherghat

and in other mounds in the neigh-

bourhood of Nineveh. It was not

long before Layard’s efforts were

crowned with success. Not less than

three gre it Assyrian royal palaces were

laid bare in Nimrod, viz. the north

western palace built by Assurnazirp.il,

the central palace by Shalmane.scr IH.

where the famous black obelisk was

found and lastly E.scrhaddon’s once

magnificent soutii western palace.

Another find deserving of special interest

was the gigantic head of the colossal

winged lion with man’s head.

Tjik liurary ok Assurbanipal.

The most important discovery made
ill the South Western Palace of Senna-

cherib, indeed rhe most important in its

results of ail the Assyrian excavations,
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was Ihc remains of a lei^ular library of

thousands t)f i:lay tablets, which were

hea[3ed U{) in two chambers coverinj^

the Hoor a foot thick. Tlic^i tht* restor-

er of the palace, the accomplished kinj:^

Assurbanipal, had collecti*! and had

deposited them [)artly here and partly

in (Uher places.

l^x*t ns take an imaj^inary str«)ll in

the Nineveh Gallery of th.e Hritish

Museum. Here are the famous “('reation*’

and “Delu'^e” series of tabl(‘ts which j^ive

so striking a clue to the origin of the

sacred books of the Hebrews, ainl whi< h

are replete with the same traditions aod

^m’vc expression to much the same cast

of thoiv^ht as the sacred books of tie*

I lebrews,

“Here aj^ain are the tablets which

r(date the story of how Sarq^on was cast

away Moses like in a basket. 'l’h(*rc is

even a tablet which i^ives intimations of

the story of the binldinir of the tower

of Habel. And with it all, there is

imbued the same black dn-adful view

of life that actuated th(? authors of the

Old restamenl. Alwa\'s are we mafle

to feel the threat of the an^^ry deity.

'I'he Semitic conqueror was notorious

for his cruelty. He lovivl to persecute

liis victims, to crucify liim, to l1ay liim

alive • • Here before us, amoni^ the

other tablets are the famous stories of

the Descent of Ishtcr and the Adven-

tures of (lil-gamish, whose heroic trials

and mi^dity deeds su^^.i^est the Hercules

of the Greeks.’* The.se relii^ious and

mythological texts ^i\x us the ckrsest

insight into the moral nature of the

Assyrians, not merely during the period

of Assurbanipal, but for many genera-

tions before, since the.se .sacred books

are in the main but copies of old

Babylonian ones, dating from the most

nonote period of antiquity.

The next series of tablets illustrates

a different pha.se of A.ssyrian mental

activity. They are virtually “ Hooks of

reference, Grammatical tablets, lists of

cunciforin signs, Kxplanatory Lists of

Words etc.*’

In another are tablets with Lists of

birds, plants, articles of clothing etc ”
;

then “documents relating to the history

of Babylonia, Assyria including histori-

cal inscriptions of Sennacherib.** Of

the numerous collection of public and

piivate letters the most famous arc

“the will of .Sennacherib ’* and a letter

provided with a baked-clay envelope.

'rhere are documents which are so

precisely similar to the official records

of modern communal e.xistence. Tablets

recording the sale of a horse, the leasing

of certain property for a term of six

years for twelve shekels, of silver

!

Capping the climax, here are tablets

recording the hjans of money, veritable

notes, with even the rate of interest

—

twenty per cent—carefully preserved !’

Thus the main story of Assyrian life

and history, as at present known to us,

is told only by the “books” from the

wonderful library of the palace of

Assurbanipal at Nineveh.

We have dwelt at some length on
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the story of the excavations in Assyria

and IJabylonia because of the unique

character of the historical records that

have been unearthed there. Let us now

examine the results of some of these

treasures and others found elsewhere,

in their beariiv^s upon the story of

history. For, it is the material supplied

by the workers in this field rather than

the work itself which has pertinence

in the present connection.

OnKl.ISK OF SlIALMANKSKR HI.

This famous obelisk was found by

Sir Henry Layard at Nineveh. This is

virtually an illustrated record of the

conquest of many countries by Kiu"

Shalmaneser III,

The figures of the upper row indicate

the payment of tribute by “ Sua of

(lilzani.” The second tier of the fi^qures

is of peculiar interest, because it shows

the payment of triVnitc by “ Yahna,

the son of Khumri.” 'riiis is “jebu,

the son of Omri” of the Bible. The

conquered Israelite brinj^s “ silver and

f^old, lead and b^.vls, dishes, cups and

other vessels of ^old and the forms of

these vessels and the costumes of tlie

Hebrews are well represented.” The
other tiers tell similar tales. The
inscriptions at the top and the base of

the obelisk give details of the conquest
“ recording among other things how
Shalmaneser captured 1121 chariots

and 470 battle horses and the whole

camp of Hazael, the king of Damascus.”

The great masterpieces of Assyrian

art were modelled in bas-relief.

Occasionally however, the artist

attempted the full figure as in the

l>rcscnt case. This statue is of great

interest because of its bearing upon the

religion of the Assyrians. Until the

discovery of this and other long buried

monuments, practically all that was

known c)f the religi«)n of the Babyloni-

ans and the Assyrians, was obtained

in the pages of Herodotus. This

monument as also many others, tell us

nothing about the alleged indecent

practical phases of worship of the

Babylonian women, but they do show

that the Assyrians were an intensely

religious people, closely comparable in

that regard to the Hebrews.

Thk Ijon with fivk lfc.s.

Another illustration of a curiously

Assyrian combination of art and letters

is shown in the sculptured lion that used

to guard the palace gate. For one

thing it is a veritable lion, not a m\ thi-

cal beast, except indeed, that it has

the peculiarity of a fifth leg! Assyrian

tastes, according to Prof. K. V. Oaten

of the Presidency College, Calcutta,

seem to have required that four legs

should be visible from whatever point

of view the statue of an animal was

regarded
;
hence the anomaly.

‘Thk oldest laws in the world.”

Until a comparatively recent date,

the name of Hammurabi was scarcely

known
;
whereas now we have a large

mass of materials dating from his

reign—his inscriptions, his letters and

lastly, most important of all, his code
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of laws. It is (liflficult to obtain more

than a va^ue idea of a country merely

from its name, or from the lists of its

kinjjs and their military exphiits which

is all that we |)ossess of most of the

Assyrian and Babylonian kin<rs. I'he

real life of the people wholly escapes us.

This reason alone would make this code

ncx|>ressibly valuable, becasuse, giving

the laws which controlled the social and

commercial life of the people, even to

minute details, it j,dves a picture of the

actual condition of the country.

Apart from its bearinij on Babylonian

civilization, however, this code is one of

the most important monuments in the

history of the human race. It is the

oldest known le^al code in existence,

antcdatiiif^ the Mosaic code by at least

a thousan<l years and older probably than

the laws of Manu,

'fhe monument, a block of black dio-

rite, nearly eij^lit feet hi<4li, was found

not at Ikibylon but at Susa. Tin; ob-

verse contains a representation in bas-

relief of Hammurabi receiviiv^^ the laws

inscribed beneath from Sharnash who is

seated on a throne. Below the bas-

relief on the obverse are 16 columns and

on the reverse are 24S columns of writinj^.

Five columns of the obverse have been

erased, probably to make room for an

inscription of the conquerinor Elamite

king, who carried the stone away from

Babylon to Susa.

THK iKb-EL-AMARNA COLLECTION.

The Tcl-el-amarna collection chiefly

consists of the royal archives of king

Amenhotep IV of the XVIII Egyptian

Dynasty and constitutes one of the most

important of arch;e*)logical finds. These

letters and records came from almost

every part of Western Asia. Strangely

enough, all the letters were written in the

Babylonian character, and most of them

in Babylonian language and therefore

are the most striking evidence of wide-

spread diffusion of Babylonian culture.

Materials for sor.viNt; tiik pro-

blem OK K(;vptian CnRONoLO(;v.

Another heavy debt of gratitude

which the historian owes to the arclue-

ologist is in connection with the

chronology of the early period of

Oriental History. History in the

narrower sense, can hardly be said to

exist witliout chronology, which as

Brof. l^etrie has rightly remarked, is

“ the backbone of history." The mate-

rials for solving the problem of Egyp-

tian chronology, thanks to arch.eology,

have opened up to our obseivation and

brought within the scope of the historian,

the long periods, which, without their

ai l, must still have belonged' to the

vague realm of the prehistoric.

The Turin Papvrlis.

Of the historical and chronological

documents of the Egyptians, the most

famous is the Turin Papyrus. It

seems to have been written under

Rarnescs III. as the name of this king

appears in the accounts on the back.

It contains ten columns and mentions

about 220 kings names from Menes
down to the Hyksos period.
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The gaps in the papyrus are partially

filled by the royal rnoiui mental tablets,

which are altogether of a “funeral

character.

Three lists carry historical weight :

—

1. The tablet of Seti I. in Abydos,

discovered in 1864, and quite complete,

contains 76 names, 'rhe tablet of

Rameses II, now in London, is a copy t)f

thi.s.

2. The tablet of 'riiutinosis III.

from Karnak, now in the Louvre, very

much injured and promiscuously put

tegether, contains 61 names.

3. The tablet from the tomb of

Tunrei at Sakkhara, contains 51 names
of which 47 remain.

List or Manktiio.

Manetho’s list in its different editions

comes next to these accounts. He was
an lilgyptian priest, who wrote of

Kgypt in the time of the rtoleinies. A
careful examination shows that

Manctho is not always to be trusted.

Nevertheless, the dynasties of Manctho,
as we now know them, probably do not

very radically differ from the original

lists on which Manctho based his own.
The gkeat LiN(;ursTic tkiumtii ch'

TiiK 19111 Century.
Hut all these treasures of the startling

discoveries and excavations were
written in strange languages and
stranger characters. The flights of

arrow heads and the wonderful scrolls

on wall, on slab, on cylinders and tiny

bricks have surely a meaning
;
but how

has any one guessed that meaning

This problem of almost insurmoun-

table difficulty—the decipherment of

cuneiform character and hieroglyphic

scrolls has at last been solved by the

savfuits of the 19th century. The value

of these two great linguistic feats in

historical researches, cannot be too

highly estimated. They have practically

brought into existence the great

sciences of Ivgyptology and Assyriology.

Hut for the keys furnished by them, the

ICgyptiaii and the Assyrian I’andora

box would r.ever h ive been opened.

“In short then, the re,searches of the

archicologist are tending to reconstruct

the ancient and classical history
;
and

thus, it is evident that historians of the

earlier days were constantly blinded by

a misconcc|)tion as to the antiquity of

civilization. Such a fruitage as that of

(ircek culture of the age of Pericles or

of the age of the Pyramids does not

come to maturity without a long period

of preparation. Here, as elsewhere, the

laws of evolution hold, permitting no

sudden stupendous leaps. Hut it

required the arduous labours of the

archaeologist to prove a proposition

that once proven, seems self-evident”

Adiluz Zaman Khan.
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THE PEDAGOGY OP THE
HINDUS.

This is the title of a brilliant pamphlet

hy Prtjfcssor Henoy Kumar Sarkar of

C'alcplta. The pamphlet is a very short'

one—consisting of no more than 47

pages in all. Hut within this short com-

pass the author has succcedcrl in setting

forth in a clear and lucid manner some

of the most original and suggestive

ifleas concerning that m<.)st vexed prob-

lem of present day education, viz.,

religious instruction f(jr our b jys. The

([uestion is seriously engaging the

attention not only of our leading public

men but of the (/overnment as well.

For the (lovernment is getting gradually

aware of the fact that “ the want of

moral and religious education in schools

and colleges may be responsible for the

dissemination ot seditious doctrines

and prevalence of anarchistic crimes

among the educated community.’’

Various suggestions have been made

both from the press and the platform

towards the solution of this vexed

problem. JVofessor Sarkar has tried

to solve this problem in the light of

the indigenous system of education

whicli prevailed in the country almost

from time immemorial and which

being c.)nsistent with the genius and

traditions of the race which developed

it, bore such splendid fruit in the past.

This attempt to study the question

from altogether a new point of view

and the highly original method of

the treatment of the subject arc what

makes the book so very interesting and

instructive. ICuropean and American

thinkers have also solved the question in

their own way. Hut is it necessary for

us to adopt the remedies devised by

them? The author emphatically, and we

venture to think rightly says, \o. “ It

has been, ' the author goes on to remark,

‘‘our |)ermHncnt tragedy to fit sejuare

pegs in round holes by appl)'ing to the

coiKliti«)ns t)four collective life, remedies

adjusted to other national temperaments,

by fi)rcing upon our own community,

fliscoveries that perhaps effectively

solved the problems of other ages and

climes.”

The author gives many apt illustra-

tions in suppj^rt of his contention.

•‘Thus for e.xamplc, if a code of laws

has to be introduced in India, prece-

dents arc sought in foreign societies and

the draft and preliminaries arc framed

elsewhere. Is industrial regeneratit)n

wantetl in India.? Large factories and

workshops arc forthwith opened and the

a<loption of Free Trade principles

becomes the settled policy in commercial

life. Have the lower classes ol Indian

people to be educated ? The abolition

of the caste system becomes a desidera-

tum and is regarded as almost a pre-

ci)n lition, or there commences a regular

and systematic purchase of magic

lanterns all over the land ! Have the

health and physique of the Indians to
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be improved ? Fo:)t-balls and dumb-

bells crowd into tlie m irket in absunl

proportions. Or aj^ain, do thi Indian-?

want unity ? Why, let the Hindu and

Mussalman, Hr.ihm) and (!hristian

display their feelings of brotherly love

and solidarity by dinirii^ to aether at the

same taWe. The fact is, be it the

spread of education or political advance-

ment, social reform or economic

amelioration, it is the invariable rule

in India to take steps and adopt mea-

sures without any reference to the

genius and temper of her people, her

past history and national tendencies.’’

This phenomenon though abnormal

is but natural under the present circum-

stances of India. The glamour of Kuro-

pean culture in the country has produced

wh'it may be termed a sort of mental

hypnotism. Whatever ideas prevail in

Kurope have been taken unhesitatingly to

be the best, and of universal ap[)lication,

irrespective of the peculiar circum-

stances of the country to which they

are sought to be applied. Fven now

we are but slowly shaking off this

strange mental stupor and trying in a

dim confused way to think for ourselves

and to study the peculiar needs and

requirements of the country we live

in and t ) devise schemes which are

likely to suit the peculiar condition,

the inherent characteristics of the race

to which we belong and the civilisation

we are heir to.

But then, is there any difference in

the religious temperament of Europe

and India? Is there any reason to

supp jse that the s )lution wliich has

given satisfactory reuilts in Europe

would necessarily prove unsuitable for

India? rhe que-ition may hi answere 1 in

the affirmative. Religion in h'ur )pe has

been described as but one of the many-

sided mental activities of the individual,

whereas in India it underlies and pervades

all his activities, the whole of his exist-

ence. This fundamental difference is

generally overlooked but is none the less

real for that. That the difference is real

may be inferred from the fact that tliere

is no word in th(; Indian language which

corresponds exactly to the European

term ‘religion.* The word Dharma

which is now-a-days generally used as a

synonym for the term “religion” does not

really convey the meaning attached to

the Europe:! n word. “By religion the

people of the West understand certain

cut and dried notions and practices of

man precisely diffu'eiUiated from other

aspects of his activity. So that there

need not b; any connection between

religions thoughts, activities and others

that fill in the other compartments of

luiman life. Religion is religion and

sht)uld let .secular and social life alone”

This conception of the water-tight

compartments of luiman life has led in

Europe lo conflict between .Science and

Religion, between Knowledge and Faith.

Such antagonism lielwcen the two is

natural in a country where one is

cultivated apart from anti without any

reference to the other. To a Hindu
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such t'i conflict is inconccivjible. For he

considers that for the hij^hest self-reali-

sation one is as necessary as the other.

His effort at self-realisation does not

exhaust itself by subscribint^ to a few

articles of faith, a settled doj^ma, or

even by the practice, at fixed periods,

of a particular set of relii^ious rites arul

observances, hut seeks fo find expres-

sion in the totality of all his activities,

rclii,M‘ous, moral, intellectual and even

physical. With him therefore “religion

can never stand in the way of any

activity, can never militate against any

branch of learn ini^^ can never be rival to

any science.”

(Considerations of s[)ac(.‘ forbid us to

more fully into this aspect of the

(jiiestion or to j^ive more ct>pious

extracts from the book. Hut tin*

chapter in which the author deals with it,

(section 5) headed “ HhilosophN* of life

true and false— is the m<^st original and

valuable portion of the book and as

such deserves careful study on the jmrt

of the educated [)ublic. We have rarely

come across a more powerful and lucid

exposition of the conception <if life from

ti.c Hindu point of view. ’Fliis portion

of the book possesses an intrinsic

merit of its own even apart from the

topic in connection which which it is

introduced.

'Fhe Kuropcan conceptimi of life

beiny; thus different from the Hindu, it

follows that the solution arrived at by'

the luiropcans in this matter, hovvever

suitable for the conditions that prevail

in their country', is to a ^reat extent

unsuited to the altered circumstances of

India. In the ICuropcan Universities

there is a Thcoloq^ical Faculty' just as

there is a Mathematical, a Scientifiic or a

Historical Faculty, and “ H. D.’s and

D. l) ’s supplement the list of M. A.’s

and Ph. D.’s in the schedule of the

U i versi ty a 1 um n i.”

“The religion that obtains in the

west is,” to quote the author aj^ain,

“mainly a branch of intellectual culture

and nothinj^ more.” Hut the Hindu

conception of relij^ion bein[^ different

from the Kuropcan, the problem of

spiritual education cannot be adequately

solved in India “by prescribing a few

text-books or selecting certain passaj^es

from the scriptures or imparting lessons

in morality’ and relij^ion to pupils in

TheoloL[ical classes. It is here a wide

and comprehensive problem as broad

ami deep as life itself.”

It must be solvcfl now in the way in

which it was solved in the past. The

whole life of the student must be

moulded and trained in such a way that

all his activities should be guided by

the spiritual sense that all his moments

should be ‘heaven-ward, infinite-ward,

(jod-ward.* The author’s sugi^estion

therefore is that the student must

be placed early in life to the care

of a single individual—the Guru. The

student must live now, as of old,

with the Guru under his direct

supervision so as to afford him ample

opportunity to exercise his influence
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upon every dcUil of ihe pupil’s life.

It is true that this domestic system of

education is not likely to find favour

with us. 'Fhe author himself is aware

of it. “For” says he, “when the whole

civilised world is madly j^ursuin^ the

ideals of a Isictory system of Kdu-

c.ition it is but natural that the

ideal of cotta<^c-educati(jn and the

housediold system of training would

be brushed aside as primitive and

unsuited to the requirements ol a

complex civilsalion. “It is true that

there is little chance of this ideal bein^

carried out in practice now. Ihit an

idea should be valued as Mathew

Arnold lon«; ai^o remarked, in and for

itself, irrespective of the result it

produces in the practical world. The

author in this book has dealt with the

cottage or Hindu system of Pedagogy

from a new point of view, has given

phil«)Sophical reasons why this .system

prevailed in India and has demonstrated

with great force and perspicuity that

the theory of education whether in

Europe or in India, is c<j-e.\tensive with

the philosophy ot life as conceived in

the two countries. To do this is no

mean achievement even if it does not

produce any immediate fruit in tin:

practical world. Hut even with regard

to this we are not altogether hopeless.

The (furukul of the Arya Samajist

is an effort in this direction. Slowly and

surely this idea will percolate itself to

the thoughtful and educated section of

the |)ul)lic and it will certainly bear

fruit if not in the near but at least in

the distant future. Government is happi-

ly trying, now a days, to reform the

current ssstem of education, but its

efforts in this direction arc injt likely

to pri)ve wholly effective unless they are

suppIeniLMited by private undertakings

like the (lurukul of I lardwar which re-

ceived such high enc»)miums the other

day from Sir James Meston. There the

.Arya Samajists have harmonised the

Eastern system of culture with Western

education, there they havt* proved that

acapiisition of western science does not

im})ede the sj)iritual culture peculiar

to the blast. Institutions like thi.s

should b:: multiplied all over the

laiifl and we venture to hope they

will be. When unselfish, earnest and

self-sacrificing workers, like Habu Benoy

Kumar Sarkar, men who do not rest

satisfied with merely preaching a lofty

ideal but who are sincere em)ugh to

live up to their ideal and couraget)Us

enough to sacrifice their worldly

prospects on the altar of their ideal, —
wlu:n such men, we say, are coming to

the front, we have no reason to be

dc’spoiulent of our future.

UPKNDKA CltANDKA GUllA.
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iJATURE : A STUDY.

1 .

It i.s wh«ni somlm: clouds o’crcast the sky,

And, stirr’d by storms, the ocean rises high,

And on her heaving breast the ships are toss’d,

Or in her foamy waves for ever lost
;

When frequent lightning flashes blind the eye,

And thunder claps aniU)Uiu:e that death is nigh
;

When, light as feathers, tremble massive rocks

At the approach of sudden seismic shocks ;

That Nature, always calm, compos’d, and mild,

And seeming kind to all, looks grim and wild.

II.

When purple clouds adorn the Western sk}\

And right across the seas the swallows fly
;

When ICarth becomes a Taradisc in Spring,

.\nd linnets, larks, and cuckoos loudly sing
;

When thro’ the moondit sky the cloudlel.s fleet,

And [feaven and Karth seem, out of love, to meet

Wdien in the daylight, down the wooded hills.

Like molten silver, flow the sparkling rills;

When crimson clouds arrange themselves in piles,

’ Vis then and then alone that Nature smiles.

III.

It is when stillness holds the world in thrall.

And fast asleep are creatures one and all

;

When moonlight lends attractions to the view,

.And all familiar things look strange and new

;

When mountain-peaks, pellucid streams, and land

As well as seas look beautiful and grand
;
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That Nature, always silent, loudly sings

Along with murmuring streams and gurgling springs.

Could ever mortal man attune his ear,

The music play’d by Nature he could hear.

IV.

When neither tempests roar, nor winds blow high,

And the full moon sails thro’ tlic azure sky

Presenting to admiring eyes a sight

Of beauty, grandeur, gladness and delight
;

When woods resound with notes of Nightingales,

And arbours look like scenes in Fairy Tales
;

When mellow moon-beams kiss the snow-capp’d peaks

And spell-bound seems the World, Dame Nature speaks

Reminding Adam’s children of ‘The Threat : +

Sin not, o son of man, for (iod is (Ircat Great.’

Haiiak-uddin AIIMKI).

t One of the chapters of the Koran, entitled The 'Flireat’, warns the believers against the

evil col)sequences of sin.
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SOME TRlJ^HS ABOUT
BUDDHA AND BUDDHISM.

Onutaina Hufidlia. the foiiiiHcr of the

system which bears his name, wa.s, as

we alf know, born at Kapilavastii in

tile kingdom of Magadha, the modern

Ikdiar. At K.ipilavastii resided the

chiefs of the Sakya clan, of whom little

would have been remembered, had nt>t

Siddhartha been Ijorn amonj' (hem.

(lautama’s father Suddhodhana and his

neither Masa, the daiij^hter tif Supra-

bud<lha, belon^<!d to tiiis clan. Like

('onfucius, whom he in many respects

resembled, it is said that the earlier

period of his life he spent in princely

enjoyments ; but on arriving at maturity

he broke away from his N oulhful as.soci-

ations, that he mii;ht pass his days in

retireiiKMit and meditation, or in the

sterner duties of ri:li|^ious proselytism.

For several years he lived in practice

of ri^id austerity, but aftervvar<ls adopted

a more geni d mode of life because

convinced that the mortilication of the

flesh was inefficacious to brinj.^ ble.ssin^s

to the soul. Ma»^adha was the stronj^-

hold of his folhiwers and his own most

frequent residence
;

its kings espoused

his cause, and lent their influence to

spread a doctrine so favourable to the

conservation of their privileges. He
attained the supreme intelligence under

the great Hodhi Tree at Buddha Gaya,

and so became Buddha before his

parinirvana at Kusinagara in the

eastern part of his Nepalese terai at the

ripe age of eighty, 483 H. C.

As M. Minayeff remarks in his

“ Rctherthi's sur le. Buddhism'" it is

beyond rioubt that grand historical

personalities always appear specially at

the commencement of the great historic

movements, and certainly it has been

the case in the histor\- of Buddhism,

and we can not doubt that its develop-

ment alscj began with the work of a

historical personality. Then: are Innv-

ecer some Orientalists like M. Kmile

*nart. who, while not altogether

dfMiying the c.xistcnce of the historic

Hn< Idha, tiy’ to make out that the few

lii^itoric elements are so much encrusted

with mythical outgrowths, that it is

almost impossible to determine the

former with cert.aint) .
“ Lc Bouddha,

iioutaniit on Sakyamuni" says the

brilliant Indianist, est ccrtaincmcnt un

personage historique ct rice il esi cepen^

dant duns in tradition le keros dc oseits

mvthiques d\aigiHe et dc caractere

{Origines Bonddhiques pp. 6 -/')." “It

is necessarv,’’ the eminent stirant

goes on in his tiss(fi Sur la Begeude du

Buddha “ to recognise that on the

whole, e.Kcepti ng a few authentic

souvenirs which easily slip through our

fingers, the legends of Buddha repre.sent

not a real life, not even a life coloured

with fanciful inventions, but it is essen-

tially the poetical glorification of a

mythological and divine type that
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popular veneration has fixed as an aureole

on the head of a perfectly human real

founder of a sect.” h'xaminin;^ this

view of M. Senart in his inon<vjraph on

Mara nnd Buddha Dr. ICrnst Windisch

writes :
“ When wc consider how

loncj he (Gautama) lived, how far he

travelled, how well-known he must have

been to his contemporaries ; when we

further consider how f)ld certain texts,

at least parts of the Vinaya-|)itaka are,

it is certainly not uncritical to regard

as historical what seems to be a histo-

rical reality. This is more in accordance

with the historic method than to regard

the simple narrative of the lifi? and

events of the time as the transfiguration

of a myth into ordinary life,” Dr.

Oldenberg also contradicts M. Senart’s

theory.

Whatever may be the verdict of

historic criticism on the details of the

life of (jautam i, there can be no doubt

that among the Founders of religions

he occupies a pre-eminent place.

“ Among the heathen precursors of the

truth,” writes Ib’shop Milman “ 1 feel

more and more that Sakyamuni is the

nearest in character aiul effect to Him

who is the ViW, the Truth and the A//'#’.”

Similarly says even M. Hartholimy

Saint Hilaire “ Than Buddha there

is no purer, no more touching figure

among founders of religions. His life

is without blemish, he is the finished

model of heroism, the self-renunciation,

the love, the sweetness he command.s.”

Gautama Buddha towers above the

founders of all othdr religions, by his

life, by his personal character, by the

methods of propagandism he employed,

and by his final success.

fhere is reason to believe that like

all profound and reflective minds,

Gautama was inclined to dwell on the

more sombre aspects of human life,

and the more perplexing mx'steries

which arc connected with the relations

of mankiiifl to the spiritual and the

future, “ft is clear” says Burnouf,

“that he ap|)eared as one of the ascetics

who from the most ancient times, had

been in the habit of traversing India,

preaching morality, respected in society

in proporti«)n to the contempt of it

which they affected ; it was even by

placing himsell under the tutelage of

the Brahmirs that he entered on the

religit)us life. In fact, the Lalita

Vistara shows him to us, when he left

his father’s house, resorting to the most

learned Brahmins in order to derive

from their school the knowledge (^f

which he was in quest.” We feel assured

therefore that he commenced his

career as a public teacher, not as the

opponent of Hinduism, but as its

adherent
;
jirobably as the expounder

of some dogmas, which had formerly

been recognised, but now forgotten

and cast aside, like the trapi)ings of

some gorgeous pageant when that has

passed away.

There has not been a Hindu sage

from the days of the Vyasa to those

of Chaitanya who has not acted more
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or less on the teachings of Kapila, the

eminent founder of the Sankhya philo-

sophical school, who seems to have

admitted the existence and liberation

of the soul as serrus into his atheistical

system as Kpicurus admitted the Gods

into his, simply that the prejudices of

the^polytheists might not be shocked

by a direct denial of a tenet acknow-

ledged by the received religion. There

is reason to believe that some of the

tenets of the Buddhistic system also

were borrowed from those of Kapila.

But perhaps no religion in the world

has afforded as little .scope for ambition

as has the Buddhist religion. Looking

at the splendid heads of pupils in

the monastery schools of Ceylon, at

those faces in which Roman virtue

seems only to sleep, the uninitiated can

not understand the procce.ss by which

these f)Upils are transformed into the

quiet, decorous monks to whom the

Bible phrase so fitly applies: “Having

food and raiment, let us be therewith

content.’* An^l yet this metamorphosis

has been taking place for centuries and

centuries with an almost .startling

uniformity. Such a result comes

about only by the mutual interaction

of the teaching of Gautama and the

Indian nature.

Perhaps it is owing to the well-known

passivity of its outward-going tenden-

cies—a passivity involved in its mode
of conception—that Buddhism has been

more shielded from the earthquake

shocks of revolutionary ideas than

other religions. Perhaps it is owing

to this also that the course of thought

in the system has so much of the clear

and mathematical about it. Because

it begins with the present and with

the facts of the present, therefore is it

that so little room is left for mere

hypothesi.s. Already from the earliest

times, while the Buddha himself was

still teaching, cases of heresy are

reported, the most .serious being that

of his own cousin Devadatta. Beside.s

this a number of other ca.ses are cited

in the Suttas, in which the heretical

views of the various members of the

order are put a .stop to
;
but here the

appeal is always to the understanding ;

a series of questions are put derived

in strictly logical .sequence from the

Four Holy Truths in order to convince

the wandering sheep of the falsity of

his conclusions and bring him back to

the right path. This is jjreci.sely the

surpassing e.xcellcncc of Buddhism

timt it always deals with the facts of

the understanding and never with

dogmas or creclas. Kvery form of

fanaticism is thus deprived of its point.

The aim, the mission, tlte domain

of Buddhism is nothing limited to this

or that time, this or that people I

hold that the idea the “ Buddhist

people” or the “ Buddhist kingdom”

is a contradiction in itself
; but every-

where where faith is lacking, and the

unfortunate one .seeks after that

ble.ssedness, that certainty which lies

beyond this changeful scene, there the
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Buddha quietly conies forward and says :

“Come ! 1 will teach thee. Here is

needed no faith : here is needed only

earnestness and self-control.” 'Fhe

Buddha divided the world into two

halves, one bclieviiyij and the r)ther

unbelicvijp^. 'fhe unbelieving^ half

however is the Buddha’s d )inain : in it

holds g;ood the world : “All life is

sorrow.’ For this is the very crown

of sorrow that one should seek (lod,

the ^M'eatest bliss of all, and should

not find ! And this is the final reason

why transiency is one with sorrow,

—

because in it there is no room for God.

l^nddhism stands in opposition to all

other relij^ions without distinction, in

that there are only differently moulded

forms of belief ; it alone is unbelief

^iven habitation and a name, l^ud-

dhism put reason in the place of

authority
; it discarded metaphysical

speculation to make room for the

|>rricli(;al realities of life ;
it set up a

spiritual brotherhood in place of heredi-

tary priesthood
;

it infused a cosmopo-

litan spirit against national exclusive-

ness. It inspires enthusiasm freed from

fanaticism
;

it allows liberty avoidiiy^

license
;

it inculcates purity discardinj^

austerities. Do^ma and miracle are

wisdom to the Christians
;
kisjuet anti

fanaticism are wisdom to the Moslems ;

caste and ceremonialism are wisdom

to the Brahmans
;
mysticism and nia^ic

are wis lorn to the Taois
;
formalism

and outward piety are wisdom to the

Confucians
;
ancestor-worship and loyalty

to the Mikado are wisdom to the

Shintoists
;
but love and |)urit\' are the

first wisdom to the Buddhist.

Of Buddhism alone can it be said

that it has discarded all animisin, all

doj^nnatism, all sensualit\'. all ascetism,

all C(*ivmonialism, that it consists in

charily and benevolence, self-deni d

and self-i*onsecration. It teaches that

“A lempkr neither Pai^od, mosque, nor

church.

But loltier, simpler, always open-

doored,

To ever)' hfath from luiaven, where

Truth and Peace,

And Love and Pit)* dwell for ever and

aye.”

fJ.AUR.AVciO XaTII B.\NM)YOPAI)IiVAV.

INFLUENCE OF GEO&R/lPHrCAL
ENVIRONMENT ON
ECONOMIC LIFE.

Before proceedin<j[ to examine in

detail the ph\sical features of India in

relation tf) her economic life it rna)*

be well to state brieflx’ th(.‘ various ways

in which live ^eo^ra|)hi(:al environment

of a country general 1\' affects or tends

to affect the material life of its people

and the organisation of its industry.

A general knowledge of the influence

enerted on the economic life of man
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by liis physical surroiirnlini^s and of

the limits of man’s power to modify

that inllueiice, thouj^h not a necessary

c(|ui|)mcnt for a stuflcnt of aV)stract,

pure and decluctive ciom)mics is

liowcver iiulisp(msahle in the student

wlio dev’ot(?s himself to concrete or

applied ec(momi(^s, for it i^oes without

savinjf tliat the coursi^ of ec<->nomic:

history and evolution of a country is

shaped and moulded to an important

extent by ^eo^oaphical causes, in whicli

is to be s(Mi:^ht the kev to the nature of

the d<jminant occu|)ations of a coiintrv,

the direction of its main industry

as also the special features which

distin<^uish the industrial system of

one countr)' from that of another

counti)'. A sj)ccial and coinplctt.

knowledi^e of the subject however

c.in not be expected in an e* op')mic

work which only uses for its own

purposes some of the conclusions

reached b)’ the scieiui! of C'ommercial

(ieo;4raph\’ that makes a sp’cial stu<h’

and ii1vesti14.it ion of the subject.

'The inrtuence of phxsical surroun-

dings is a most potent fact<»r in the

makini^ of civilisation. (ie ^i^r.iphy has

been ri^htlv regarded as the f)hysical

basis of history. It is indeed, as Mr.

J. S. Keltie has remarki*d, the physical

basis of all human .activity. Buckle

went so far as to assert that the complex

social orj^anisation ot min was but the

product of the three simple factors of

climate, food and soil. These were the

veritable “open sesame" which unlocked

the history of a country. It is however

undoubtedly true that climate, food and

soil arc the key to the early history of

civilisati(m : they were j^reat formin<4

agencies in the early rij^cs when man’s

power of contenrlin^ with Nature was

very small so that Nature practically

made man. lojr “even the simplest

civilisation is impossible unless man’s

r-fforts are more than sufficient to supply

him with the necessaries of life
;
some

surplus r)ver them is required to support

that mental effort in which prorrress

t.ikcs its rise. And therefore nearly all

early civilisations have been in warm

ciimate.‘‘ where the necessaries of life

.ire small, and where Nature makes

bountiful rtdurr^s even to the rudest

cultivation."’ Indeed, as Aristotle has

oliservcd, it is only when the pressure of

want has been relieved that man turns

his attention to what is universal and

superior. It is therefore also clear that

ilr.* inlluence of physical environment on

the [general histi>ry of mankind is

cliiefly diu! to its intimate connection

with the economic life of man wliich

ultimately means his relations to

material thiuL^s and is the necessary

physical basis of civilisation itself.

To so ^reiU an extent is man forced

to ilcpend on natural environment for

hi-; material welfare that the majority

of economists have chosen to include

it ainoni4 the several factors which

co-operate in the production of wealth.

i. Prof. Marshall.
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The\’ use a technical term, ?'/?. Land,

to distinguish the part played hy

Nature \n prodution from that played

by man. The term “Lind" has a far

more extended defintation and conota-

linn in Kconnmics tlian it has in popular

language. I'rof. Marshall defines it as

“the material and forces which Nattire

gives freel)' for man’s aid in land and

water, in air and light and heat.” Thus

it includes not merely the Avvv/ Jirnitt

witfi its fixed space relations, th(i s«>il

used in agriculture, but al ^o water, seas

and rivers helping navigation and

communication ; not merely what is

above the surface of the earth, the

atmospheric income as it is called, but

also what is beneath it, the mines

—

“Land” therK-fore is only another name

for natural environment as affecting

man's material welfare and is a most

important subject of economic investiga-

tion.

Nature however do(?s so much rt»r

our material welfare that we cannot

have a precise idea of the character and

extent of her manifold and complex

services except by the method of care-

ful analx'sis. Roughly speaking Nature

represents certain forces which she

brings to hear upon the material world

she has also given to man. Physical

energy and matter are the necessary

prerequisites of all human activity.

This energy works through the well-

known forces of heat, light, magnetism,

gravitation and muscular force, the

precisely economic aspects of which

are liablt! to be missed in the

ct)mplexity f)r the relations on which

they stand to life as a whole. Vet it is

difficult to fiverestimate the purely

material services we owe to them.

Without heat we could hav(‘ no plants

and animals, the source of all our food,

'fo heat we tuirselvcs owe our life and

ph^ sic.al vigour, the capacity for work.

It is heat that is the ultimate cause

of winds and oC(Mn currents that

deleiinini; cliinat : to some extent, ft

is throii di heat that the water of th(*

ocean is r.iisi*d as v.ipour to assume

the form in which it can circulate

through the continent and be useful to

man. We use it directly in many

agricultural and manufacturing processes

and, stored up in ( «ki 1 , it becomes an

almost imiis])ensable factor in industry.

Scarcely less important is light to which

we can scarcely think how much we

owe. W^e carl only faintly grasp its

full significance if we imagine for once

that it is withdrawn from the world

and all men, thus naturally blinded,

have to solve the problem of e.xistcnce

with no store of the accumulated

wisdom ami heritage of the past to

give them a start, for it is only available

through books which they have no

p )wer of sight to read. Thus an

enormous economy of time aufl labour

is lost to them and with their capacity

for work infinitely diminished by their

want of sight they have to meet the

dangers to life which have also infinitely

multiplied. Kqually great also is our
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tlcptindcncc on gravitation which

guarantees the stability of all objects,

makes locomotiuii possible as also on

other forms of phy sical encr^)*.

'I’hesc piimal fours <»f Nature are

ceaselessly aclinj^ on matter and

shapinj^ it to dilTeient forms. In

t^eneral they do their work by o^nerat-

inj:^[ mcnements. It is <jnly a scries of

movr*ments, that has oiven its present

sha|)e and form l«) tlie wondrous world

we see. It is movemer.ts that determine

the relative si/e of the lithosphere and

hydrosphere, movements by which sim

beds are rai^ed into land and land

masses submer^(;d beneath the sea. It

is movements also which determine

the physical features of' the lands we

live in
;
such as relief or configuration.

orojLjraphy, hyilroi^raphy, climate and

the like. W'e have seen how the forces

of nature condition human and econo-

mic activity ; we shall now see how the

material world influences our life, on

which also those forces act, as lhe\'

act on man.

fhe influence of the material world,

or natui'cd environment on the economic

life of man as-erts itself in various ways

and thnai^h various forms. These

are roiiijhly sjieakiu" exteiit or area,

^eoLjraphii'al location, climate, ph)sical

confiouralion, orography, hydrography,

the flora and fauna, soil and mineral

distribution. We shall now briefly

consider the economic aspects of each

of these elements of the natural

environment.

Extent or area is an important factor

in the industrial development of a

country. In the first place countries

pos.ses^ing a vast e.xtcnt of territor\’

must necessarily traverse man)’ degrees

of latitudtr from north to south and arc

thus liable to be exposed to a variety

of climate. I'lie n(»rthern part *)f

Canada b)’ its extension into an arctic

climate has made itself practically

useless to man. The western coast of

the United States has brought itself

under the influence of certain physical

conditions which have made it warmer

than the eastiuii coast. I he continent

with its vast area exhibits great differ-

ences in climate’ which in fact ranges

from the tropical heat of the north

to the cooler and more delightful

climate of the south resembling the

temperate climate of .‘outhern Kuropc.

In the second place, area, through its

connexion with climate determim^s the

degree of ectrnomic self'Sufliciency which

a countrx’ has a chance of attaining. A
country which |)ossesses a vast territory

like the Unite* I States by reason of its

greater variety of climate has a greater

chance of achieving economic indepen-

dence than a country like Kngland with

a smaller area which is forced to depend

on other countries for the suppl)' of

some of the necessaries of life. A
country with a small area can hardly

contain within itself the natural

resources required for the development

of all forms of industry which alone

can make of a country an independent



industrial unit sufficient unto itsclt'.

Hcnc:e what the small country can n')t

^row or produce it is lurced to procure

from other countries by means of

exchanj^c and sometimes a small

country has to buy its food with the

luxuries it manufactures.

Hut a small area, tlmuj^h a tiatural

hindrance to economic self-suffit ienev,

may have a i^reat source of material

wealth '\i\ the industrial skill of its

people wh ) can enrich it my means of

commercial success and rais(* it to

political iTieatness. riiis is illustrated

in the hisl(jry of Alliens and Sparta,

Hho'iiicia and Cartha;4c, and even <»f

Rome, all of width attained to orcal

commercial and p ilitical importance,

inspitc of their small area. In medueval

ICuiope, Venice, (ienoa and Morence

which were mere cities became a power

and influence in politics by virtue of

their commercial success. Af.jain the

industrial success of the Hanseatic

Leaj'ue which had scarcely a local

habitation was the cause of its political

pre-eminence that contributed so lar^ndy

to the growth of freedom and demo-

cracy in iMiropc. In modern times it

is chiefly its wealth born of commercial

and industrial success which has made
the United Kingdom with only half

the si/e of France a dominant f^rce and

factor in the world’s politics.

T\\c location of a country

is indirectly of much economic signifi-

cance because it helps to determine its

latitude and hence its climate. Also

a goocl deal of the industrial develop-

ment of a country depends on its

proximity to the sea which besides

affecting climate is verv imjiortant as

means of easy communication and

intercourse with other countries and

reducing its economic isolation. Il

was after all not a mere accident that

ICgypt, (irecce and Rome were in the

vanguard of material progress in the

we^t and the dominant forces in early

Kuropean j)v)lilics centred round the

shoies of the Mediterranean, h'.ven

much of th«j commercial success of the

mediiev.il freti citie> of Italy such as

Venice and (iLMioa and of Banse towns

like Lubeck, Stralsund, Bostock was

due to their favonrahhr situation in the

neighbourhood of the sea c)r on the

hank of a large and navigable river.

In modern times il is their maritiimr

importance which has given to London

and New York the position they occupy

in thi* commercial world. “ Of the

twenty largest cities of the United

States nine are found to be on the sea

coast, five on the northern lakes and

five on the Mississipi and Ohio rivers”

(Seligman, Principles of l^conomics).

rile wealth of the United Kingdom

is no less due to its favourable geogra-

phical situation in a temperate climate

and with the sea on all its sides than

to the industrial aptitude and skill of

its people.

Climate represent one of the most

important aspects of the natural en-

vironment in which man is placed. It
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is difficult to cixa^^eratf the influence

it exerts on the economic life of man
and his material welfarir. On it depends

directly the supply and nature of a

most valuable class of coininndities, 7V*.

the vej^etable [)roducts as also j)roflucts

of animal origin. Indirectl>' it affects

the pn^fluction <»| wealth b\' its action

on the efficieiu \ of human labour to

which we shall soon reler. Hut of

climate we must consider briefly it*-

chief characteristics ov the various way-'

in which it asserts its influence on

human life.

rile elements that are associated with

climate and that in fact are its symbols

are temperature and moisture. It i'-

throu^di these that it makes its influence

felt and visible. There are various

circumstances affectin^^ t(.‘mperature and

moistun'. The first is latiiNdc (»r dis-

tance from the eejuator on which depend

not only the anj^le of tho sun’s rays but

also the relative lenj^th of da\' and nii^ht

at o])posile seasons. The ])osition r>f

the sun is verlital in |)lac<.;s situated

with'ii the Tropics which are accordini^ly

the hottest jiaits of the earth and there

is always a j^r.idiial diminution of heal

as we proceed from lower to higher

latitudes as a necessary effect of the

incrcasini^ly slantwise or oblique direc-

tion of the sun’s rays. There are three

distinct climatic zones known as the

Torrid zone which includes countries

embraced within the annual isotherm

of 7u F., north and south of the hajua-

tor ; the Temperate zone includinf^

countries lyin^ between the isotherms

of 70 and 3‘' F, north and south

of the equator and the l\dar zone

comprising rej^ions with an average

temperature of less than 30 F. Altitude

is also another circumstance affecting

climate, sjxvd.dly temperature which

varies inversely with height. The higher

wc* rise above the sea-levcl the greater

is the cold till the regions of perpetual

snow are reached at an elevation

of i6.o:k) feet at the equator. So

that in the Tropics we can experience

l)oth temperate and polar climate by

ascending a hill that tampers thr(High

aicce'^sive degrees of increasing cold

to the eternal frost-line from its base in

the torrid zone. It has been calculated

that every elevation of 300 feel causes

a fall of 1 1'., in the thermometer, and

that an ascent of 420 feet corresponds

to a jouriicv’ of loo milt^s towards one

(4* the Holes. The next circumstance

that determines climate is proximity to

the sru wliich is the great c(]ualiser of

heat tempering the heat of summer and

moderating the cohl of winter. This

infl'ience of the sea is due to the fact

that water is both heated and cooled

more slowly than land, and while the

light of the siu^ cannot reach layers

beneath the surface of land it can pene-

trate the sea to a depth of nearly

500 feet. The consequence is that the

sea is warmer than land at night and

in winter but colder by day and in

summer so that countries nearer the

sea will enjoy a more equable climate
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than the inland countries which suffer

from the extremes of heat and cold,

rhus the averaji^e temperatures of

summer and winter at Kdinburijh and

Moscow both of which arc in the same

latitude are respectively 57 and 3S
, 64

and 15^^ F.\ and it is its inland [K)sition

that causes such extremes of tempera-

ture in .Moscow. riie differences pr«i-

duced by this influence of the sea are

classed under two t\|)es of of climate,

vi/. the Maritime or Insular type

characterising countries away from it

which are cxpose<l to excessive heat

and inteitse cold. The next factor

affectinj^ climate is the influence of

ocean•curreuts. It is due to the? affects

of the (iulf stream on the wastern

shores of Ivurope and of the .\ retie

current on the op[)osite eastern Ameri-

can coast that the sevrrest winter fails

to suspend navigation in the British

seas while all t!ie puts of Canada in

the corres|>on(lin;4 latitude art! blocked

by ice. Cdimale including temperature

and moisture dcj^nds a j^ood deal on

the nature and direction of the prei'ail-

winds or atmospheric currents.

Whenever inequalities of temperature

create inequalities of atmospheric pres-

sure movements are generated to

remove these inequalities in the form

of air-currents or winds. Both temp-

perature and humidiry depend on the

directiem of these winds. In the

Northern hemisphere in general the

north and east winds are cold and dry

while south and west winds are warm

and moist. The winds are the great

carriers of heat and moisture. Lastly

there is als(^ the direttion rf mountain

chains by which climate is considerably

influenced. Oji their direction and

slope depends their power of arresting

or deflecting mj»i-.ture-laden winds

blowing off the sea aiul compelling

them to )'i('ld some of :h<' moisture in

the form of 1.1 in.

I'he paramount imp»)rtaui e of climate

as a great forming force in the worlds

civilisation is already hinted at. Kx-

treme climatic coiulitions are alike a

hindrance to economic and hence all

kinds ol progress. In the benumbing

Arctic climate re(|uiring the consump-

tion of a larger (piantity of food than

can be conveniently pn.>cured tc) keep

up the body heat, all the energy of

man spends itself in wringing out of

cold and relentless .Nature the mere

means of keeping 1) )dy and soul

together so that no basis of progress

c.in be laid in a surplus of accumulated

wealth that can secure to man leisure

to develop the higher sides of life and

lift it above the place of mere animal

existence. 'I'he rigours of the retie

ice are thus described by Mr, K. \,

Peary in the Ge«)graphical Journal

i 89«S : “On this frozen Sahara of inner

Greenland occurs no form of life, animal

«)r vegetable
;
no fragment of rock, no

grain of sand is visiVfle. I'lie traveller

across its frozen wastes, travelling as I

have week after week, se!.s outside of

himself and his own party but three
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things in all the world, namely, the

infinite c.vpansc of the frozen jilair.,

the infinite dome of the cold blue sky

and the cold white sun—nothincj but

these.” Anothci writer .Mr. K. C.

.Semple thus derscribes how life is lived

in Alaska : ‘'while the land can not

offer Ijiiin snffi' it'iit subsistence to keep

soul and body toijether and affords now

and then a shelving beach for his

s(]uahVl villai^es the sea on the other

hand lijives bountifully of its kind. 'I'he

Indian has come to utilise almost enerx*

product of tlie island, chaimels and

streams. 11 is bill of fare consists (if

clams, mussels, lu^rrin^ and its roe, cod,

salmon, halibut, porfioisc, seal, duck,

mrse, and the etros of a(|uatic )>irds.”

In the other e.Ktreme of the tropical

climate th(! conditions n( life are not

at all favourabie to much economic

prc^irress. h'xcessive rainfall brinies

with it exuberant fi.TlililN in tiie soil and

luxuriant ve‘4etation which are read\-

to iiKU’l half way the puniest efforts in

production, and thus weaken tlie stimulus

t ) labour. Hut besides producing an

enervatinir effect c^n man’s encrijy

and hindcrinj4 the development (.)f

industrial aptitudes and lapacities, the

excessive! natural fertilit\’ of the soil

places other obstacles in the way of

economic proj^ress which the strenj^th

of collective efforts alone can overcome.

Dense forests j^row which can not be

easily cleared and even if cleared are

ready to spring up again if the

continuous use of the cleared ground

is interrupted for a very small interval.

The following liiK.'s affording a glimpse

into the typical tropical life explain how

natural environment acts on human

character and prejudicially affects

industrial growth : “In the country

a man can hKate his house in the

woods without fear of disturbance, erect

the same in one day from the wild

growth surrounding him, and soon have

a clearing made in which he can grow

three crops of corn (maize) in a year.

The plantain and banana pnjduce

within 8 months from the .seed, and

thereafter without much care yield a

continual harvest, 'i'he yarn and yuca,

a species of potato, \icld quickly

and are very hardy -sugar-cane once

planted is alwa\'s present. With these

products growing around him, and

the river near to supply him with fish,

the native is happy, depending for

h.’s m(‘at Uj)on the wild anim ils he can

kill with spears madtr from the lance

Wi>od of the ( oiintry or which he can

entrap.*’ It is therefore only in a

temperate climate that economic life

finds favourable conditions for its

|J4jogrcss where on the one hand

Nature is not ready to reward with a

lavish hand the rudest toil and so does

not demand »^r even permit regular

hard and sustained labour nor on the

other hand docs she paralyse human
energy by removing the invigorating

stimulus of hope.

There are also several minor effects

of climate besides the.se broad general
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effects. The economic significance of

humidity and rainfall can scarcely be

overstated, for on them depend the

size and economic utility of riveis and

the general hydrographic conditions of

a country which arc such an important

factor in the industrial development of

a country. By them also are determined

forestry conditions which are also of

great economic im[)ortance. Snow again

in countries subject to severe winters

suspends locomotion and communica-

tion by freezing rivers and blocking

railway routes and roads. But it also

tempers its mischief by some good,

for it {)rotects the underlying soil from

the vigours of the upper air and on

melting saturates the ground with

moisture. Frost also is not without

some good for by expanding the water

imprisoned within the pores of the soil

in freezing, it pulverises the soil and

helps the rootlets to penetrate deep

into it.

Some of the more general and far-

reaching effects of climatic conditions

on economic history are thus illustrated

by Prof. .Seligman from the hi.story of

his country :
“ What careful interpreter

of American history docs not know
that the arduous struggles with a

rebellious soil and an inhospitable

climate caused the American of a

century ago to turn to government

whenever he thought he might secure

help. State roads, state canals, state

railroads, state bounties, state enter-

prises of all kinds suited to the needs

of the settlors were the order c)f tiu;

day. When however the mountains

had been crossed and the fertile valleys

of the Middle West, with abundant

rainfall and a genial climate, had been

reached, there came a wondrous change.

C(-»nscioLis of their new opportunities,

the citizens now desired only to be let

alone in their quest for prosperity.

Jhivate initiative replaced government

assistanct! and the age of corporations

was ushered in. Insensibly the theory

of governmental fumaions changed,

and the doctrine of /aisscf::’f<ii'rc carried

all beiore it. The theory of individu-

alism was a natural result of the

ecoiKiinic, and at bottom of the climatic

conditions of a new environment.”

The physical conjigurafiim of a coun-

try also exercises a great influence on

its industry. It determines the general

build of the country, its division into

|)lains and plateaux, lowlands and

highlands and other features which

greatly affect the economic development

of a country. The configuration of the

coast lir.e has much to do with the

material prosperity of a country. /\

country must have an ea.sy access to

the sea from all its parts if it wants to

achieve industrial and commercial

success and this is only possible if its

coastline is rich in bays and gulfs and

estuaries, and fjords providing suitable

sites tor good harbours and facilitating

access to shipping and if there are also

indentations going deep into the land

and opening up its far inland interior.
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In this rtsf)cct the superior advantajjc

of Kiirope over oth<"r continents is

indubitable, while Africa is the worst

ofi. As (jU)'ot l1a^ well remarked,
“ Africa is closed tf> llic cjcean, Asia

opens (udy its maiijins
; Kuropc

surrenders entirely to it and is the most

accessible of all the continents.”

( To be cofitinued).

Kadiia Kumud Mukiiopadhyav.
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ffiaatcaa ataa ®iaai, a® 4®? a«i^?®® ®ca®f5 1® ®rt<t ®faia, ^fiaatta® ®f't® an*rt«

ai, fasa,a« ®tt

;

®ca «t®a ttsta 'sattca, ca f®® ®f«a ®tai, at?®tai ata i caatta aaaata

cataa—“attaata ata ®a®®ta ® caatatata aattaa ®rrta®atata ®a at®^ aat®^ ®tawtfa ®aattai



'$t^rt^ 5t®It'8»I r- ’JT^'SKI jfl,

»rvH(C<I, f?J5;5t*l a «W5 ^rs[5l '5T?t« »l^9l ’lU^I, -fl’T®

5?c? ; I '®t?R« c^’iT^^r'stw '«ii'i5» <r«tf»i ^flft5 utRrsce i

“>«? 'SIT?:*T ^ ; “^s, '55^53^^’’ -. “n? ”
; "^taflJl 5tf5^o=I

^fs” , “CTt’F&l ; “«I^ ?gsi” ; “^^1 C'sJ'^tZT^fT 5^(1^551” ;

?^?rt»T 5f’c9 »fttii” ; “csrt^i ssrrc'sr^
?’

c5 ^’c^re” •, “'«rr^t«

'S'9f^ ; “(7\, 5F«J1 tsjtc'rti.^'t” ^Kt3 ?iraf9 >115 1 'st'tB •At

rif fsiPr® 'srtst '8rt’r«r *iT5 jii i ’ifr f%N'$ BtH, 'st?!

5IS cii^ sT9fcs (;?c'<*< ill I 'fl'F t f%:pii( <ir9rt«it

551 C^ii^iTl ^15lW5 ^|f>t5l1r.f ), *rt5t5I1 "t^ ¥*ll6it1

C’Ff^’tf'S 0r« <1^5 5?5ri, C’l ’J^liil&^Ttfit^l, C»1 f^=V'4l9

^itssa 5t«l 'sitf^csj^" ®ni i a ^t?5i't cBttcat •, iFsiwa csfic^ *515

1

5t<9n 'sr^ia t«>»rr3a (;^5it«r ’5Ri5n wPic^i ftR's « ataf^ nt'fc^ia ^a«i ^sfi

I '31^ta 5f«5l»» >l^t^ CN >1^91 '1«*F 5^5Ittf,

'sMts I c^f^fi ’iH c^i, “a? ^fFta isMiFii ®t»n 5^'®

5^5ttc%' I 'Stt5li5^C«5 'lfQC®«11 ^TlsitP^n

1%ra® ^t-s >59i’5Sftc^' ®»rt<it^fs 5i%®’ I ^lasT sfi?® 'st’d

fi55C9(^'ti5 at ’f’trcafat ^tTi I ^<ws iTl&c® ''ft’wi f-ffsa «rnR:«a nraaa ’tit 1

^«ri5 stt®® ®tata afe® 1 “c^sacai”, aff® <stTf® 1

’jRaf n<t#® al 'srif® 55® 1 m^i®:, m®‘i'>l'i aT?^l 'sit^ftaa w
cifRc®ii ifi I ^atal 'S »ff®<ita 'sicaMj ®tai ^f«iai ^5it5J 1 a'^R

5?c® iRa«. “ft?- cafcT-i "ft? at«f'i‘i at^sita «if® c*?® ^fat® «rrriR«R, ®<tii

at^«Tl 'BRl 'srta farf^a ^51 1 ’I’ls a^c® ®tal airtniita f®«rtfaft-\fe

®jtat ®faal n’tcaf (wa®la1a af^wi) 1 ®t? c?f«ii® ’lit, atiR^taJi

“’t5rf^®’Pilj3fa” *1511® Si’Fl 1 <R’aii ’i«‘< ® 'R’aa ^«iRiia ^ifa® n?®^r5®

RtTa ^faia aff'pi ata 1 ®i5ta a'c«i at?«it®tai, af®i sfiK®? ca® nfasTfat ®f%a), ®t®^r®a

5fsf3p|«j vff^sgtf »(fg?:« att®55 1 '*) f^c® 5_’i*i’rti5 aiK^icaa ’iw dw ^ta 4® 3®i5

®iaRf 'srca® ®ca -, ®t5l 'tta^t 'sa? ®Tata >2i5r®i® ®raai 1 »ii®«.a^c® ’tea ®ma faiRaan:*!

af®a I atai a^®, at°®t®tai ®tac^ t®a <2rt®c®a ata «f%ai, ’R®j®a ^f® stataa afa®

®tf®® ’ifaai 'iivc'i ®7®tafa aaijaf ’iif®ai 'itaU'^a 1

»pt*ftc3a ®*o faatt at<®1®lata ^cataf® atari? 1 ’

97r«ianaa fir®t caai’t '«rtafr,

fa’^^a f?®t cat*^ ai?s ®tai ®r® *rfa3[ af®ai faiaft® aai

au*it»tati »<fc®a «®ta 1 ««t ®® fa’^’ta ’
1n®^®i® caa®Tai aF*ial arc®*? 1 fa^aa a® "fti

»ii»® ®tata f®r«t®, f® s ^ai afataiaa aftata nc® catett ®?®® ata t



s

•

‘flf '2tt5PC^5 ’tf?5 JT;^?/;5?r afM ’lf*f=? ^t'»it3Wt^

I f^« r.Ji •<in9ii’3i»ti «iT9f5n»i if'b^ttw c’fi

if=it-Tt9 ^>ri «rf55PH ^r^5ii 6t9i?(i f'sisti® I >itf%®mrfe ’Tf^^ipar

<ilnw Mfs I «tt fsf*^ sTt‘n’ii'«f

^UZTS C6^1 I ^t5iai at'J’l »l?I^'3't «»t=ICT? ^t5S»t^ Jiff'S

'^•t5?1 Sf^t^tl vst SI'VI I ’tf®!11 "WW?

Rw^r ’5(*t5a sttsi ^fii?iT'? fifn i '«rl’rtw?f

4 ^'Ti ^»it« ^w-® 4l‘ 5!5 (;>i, >i?'^!^^r.5i5 'Bjt^t I

4’ft« I f<»'? '®t?l ’I® ?i® >iif's.?i 91?:^ ; c»t ®t«i

Ttf«t9T'? I

flc^iisar ’t'str® ’rt;«iT®Ht3 c^ 'sTft?

ai >ir »iit?i f^fsi •iu9rt®t’ti 5

«?iit«wn •?t?r5ittsi={ I r«f^ ^£915? cv, >r'>»9 ^t’^irsf^j ’tfinTtw >1??,® "t'^f

««t9 •i^c^ »'1«*t '2lC^"f ®«ftf»( *t?1 >)f'!t?r.‘t?i ’i£‘if sw'fl 55 I

>a?r®£® ’fg‘1" “siw^t^r,” “'si®9|f|if-j^’ >a^f« o’! ’i®*! ’flSst

’l*^® ^RSi® 95, ®t91 MRJ C51®1'1*1 '®lRf’«f® 95, 45? «^£®

®t»f5t£5l W9£5, “ri^»55!f5955t >2r9fs n-s^FoR^igs 5^55 «

59t®T5® 51»rf55 C51ir® 5l5!:5 5Tir 5C5 ; 45? 'Stf® 5-5.55 5fe®5l 9'tr® 4® 55' ’t'S5f ^tf5 5i:5!

f5#l® 95 I r5-5 '9f551 '«(t5f*«f® 9?C5t 5l gNc® ®t55|f5C5$, 5551 5t5l959^t£5

C5 55f 5f5tt'5 5ff55, 5I5T? 4515 C515 95 51 I f559f9 5555tC551 5t9ti:5''9 C5't5-'*lT5 C®9rt'95T®

^f5C® ^fgsc® ^519151 9^51 5C« ; 45? '«ltfl5t 5«rM55T3!f5f%^ 5I555fC55l, ®T5t5 ^55

f^5la 555 515151 5£5«, '*1515 '*1139 '9 *s’H5t®t5 5f9® a®J9 f55f5«5iC5 '*115^1 C5'T5-

^15C®5t'95l« 5f551 5T£® I '^9191 f® 'lf5'51 '*11119151 95, ^9W5 '*1139 '8 49l3®1 f® 41?®

55(39155 5f56l5® ? Rl55> ®l5t5 f^R® C?15-'*(1C55 ?5l Ifirblt f«rt •, 5^*31 9tt® ’15551^

5l?»r1®l5r5 f9tf5® C5 595 'ff5 515155 ^555tW aB? ®f55l 5r®, ®l9l '*n55’t ® 5l5>f1 ^[^9 5C5f

5f5^‘r I 4t 595 ’J*R 5fpi ^9151 af 59*1 5£*f5 9®^ 5’5 395 9f55l 5l£5f ? '«t13£95 5f9®

5^51? (9 ,at f55il3 951 515 C5, 5l?*rt*15l5 5®^ ’«ll5'Cl 315^ 55f 515^'® 9^9 51 C95,

515155 5^5551155 ®191 'jf95l5 C9l5t '®t^f551 9?C5 HI ?

^915 H9 ^1CH«f 51^ ^gs 3«5 3? fHR5l£f5 C5, 5l5l55 C5l£9 9«n5l'$l5 5?H,® HH 515915

9f5£® f391 9l9r|”5ir 9?5l 5119 1 ^91 5l5l RR 41515 9f5t® 5l5 C5, 515155 CHl9

5?5l^« 'S[59 nC35 4tf« .4®? 9S5t^ C5, ®l9l5l -5^9 *tf5 Hi? 5^9, ^91 515919 9f5£® ^C®

51 1 4 551:9 49SI 3« 'srti;?; I C3l5lf5^i:9 5^9l'?5l 515 5rqc35, “4HH 9£5 5f5 ^£5 9H f5>l ®

515 9155 I” ®^g£5 £31511*1^ 5f»l»I, “35V.55 ^35 4® '35(513 9’CH 5*1B5 <9 5!’£9 !" 5??®

nt5f9 4't H35J5919 f9 5l5l5£55 3£3' t9l5 '*(*(3£5ir3®l5 41515 5£9 ? 5l5l5£59 5£5T 5?9^®

HH 5I591£9a 4t C9*l9£9 5?\®-4f1f® 551 5RC® 31C5 51 ! Hl5l£59 5t®, '»rf%Hl®f^39 5?9^®555
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’fRit® C«f^^5n »it*(t5'l C^ltC^F ’(tsi C?, •^?lrn ®1TI ’FRu® ’ItHW «[tfs^tr.®«

'sta^i 5a9) •, t?irtt '«t9i3i i

^^wfsrfif'^SMl'la f’ISf 'sit*1’F SiH «|iRi5l

I

(?i ’rf»i ’ittw c^iH scv4ri*i, c^i feiRt® , c^i'^ ®W3 4)f®

>5^1 '«rri? I 01? ’ftin'it f5=t'e(f"tf^® c®iti^5 >i;7® >*11® >ii^? ^’isi’rt^

’sihRf® c^U^j 's(f<i^ « *rta>it "ttf?! '^if* fetsf c'fRrt® ’it'ssi Jiiir i >« feT=i

Wita ^l C»t^9tf‘W »(1t^I, ®1 W
5^3

j!, «i?r^i ?15( '-I'fsifi I nftf Jtain 555®

"ti*^ ^Rt’d;‘r f^Hsi, ‘5itiii^t?if^«(H,' ‘fR^iiif®,' ‘c’lNtsi^),’ ‘>i<iet f^0>t5<’

'«(f® wciia T«® era?) ^rt5, ®I51 «‘'lw 1^1 efr'^?r "Ic^? af®

(2t?® ®®«itRT I ®t't c’J, >)?'?, ®tf-ij^i aril’ll® cetT^l f®|

’I®tt5rtc5 I ^Tvf*(l5fraa ®rt^csr '»rt:ifl1 « ’it^^ii =»f*f® ^I’lt?! ®Ric®

'®It?'5 '5^i{'8 C5i?tc®?l1 ’1<^/.®^I CTt? 4lfel|r.5 I ^t?1?l'' 5l®>;<[

*r=>f9f«i ^Tttffvfsi <15^11 TiRiCA'i? I fstRt® ®t^? 5re*(T «

1^ -sfC'ii ®Ri5tM, ®W<i ® srtt I ^tR ®Rr« ®tTt9 Jf «fi^5

f’lf ®t?n 9f® ^tC5 I ?^C® *l^®T’n9

Stti® **111®, '®I1d^t '9 lii'aR’I '5I1^« I c»lf>R f,<ff«l«I1^, afbl®

a, ‘®fi?(>iY< '2t^l 5' ^5r®int?i catc® Rfnsi ^5t?i R’s^r «f»i cti«i1

®R51 Rrirfci 1 r®R c^, ^Rt^ta ai« c'^rtat 1

®Rr® '9 RRi® f® f® a);®«f w'tsit^inp, 4'»iii '5ii»i'iii c^f^i^c® cell ’pfim

<2t<!|5t'®s, ^R® ®nii5 «icii® i’lit®, Rw®:
® NPi® I '^®TiRr I

»i^n «c®p I j|!P5f viit ac®(f Rasiii? I fT®t?t®!,

n??® ?lc®, RP '®r9r C'Pt'^ ®t^ ^tc®, ’Kl ’ll? ^n •, CWMai

?sri ?? I ®tc«i arsf*? p|9i ’ifc® ; c??^ c’t;?!, f * 1 , c»t^, ^»itR
1

55®h®S, ®®® 5jR JK^^® Pit® 4tlK®? ’f?! f*t?n ®ItR?1C6i ; faiRt^t? ’!’(?

>srf?®?F»r R’fft?! f?«?: ?«^®3i»r 1 ??!, w? •, at®®®’i f®^ c«i’ii

<2r«® •, R51 , «it?'®ai*f R551 , cat?) ?? Rf^rn 1 4t®*r ®Tfe;i 5T® ?®r, c^ ?csr
®<t,

ait1^ fjai ^®jff? I b<5;'Y«{, c? ’«rf®®Y 9 "f® ®«ft®T^? '»t!^®®®

®®1 sj'^c®!?, c^'^R® ®\?,® 'Sff«*f“’f, ^w® ??? ®Ri?i 3rt®®ft?l ®ifi(?i ®i®5t®

®®1 «ttc® •, ‘'iWai®’ Rtas®,’

‘^f®9)’ ‘®w’ Ttc® ‘®t®t®t®,’ ‘o.^v’ ?iw ‘'®rP:«f«t,’ ‘®ta®i®’ ‘®j?’rt?,’

WR I uq?® ^'!,®& >rf*iil®®9 %5T®1 ‘c'flrt*’ a'ff®® ’iRi^i'i ‘car®^,’ ‘??rt«rt®’

^®)tf’r *
1^^^® "R at?tM ®fi(t® ^ I
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fe«i cfrf^c«i? *1^1 ’rts c^i, ^firR^ 4r*ft5r *fCfl >1^

’icij »ifift««i, vgjj; ^rif>ni fsiifg^ ^fr ’i'*tf% I ^tv«Tl

’eififjp c¥<ii I ’i’^ca afaat^ '»Wir

'Sifa "Pw f»ir»« 'StTta isfcaft a‘f9c«
i ^Paara ’^l:’^ ?faai

^ 'sta •st’»tc^3 C’ft*? afni aa sifl i •etraa^, Pifa® >9 ^fa® ®tafa afptai

'•aff^atcf 1 Pf0 '»iU9 ^fai wa^ta, '»t®«n '®iara ai i aca a^taa, ’f^a

«Ta '£t’fic"ia ««) at;a& (fa®i<t •, ‘^Ta ’t^a af®i i

a'caasja a*!'^ (:»iaa>- ^ffa® '8iatr.®t •H'^a a:^raaf faacva i 'Jtatwa

BitcjjibHuaaat ^aatii. a®^a ®ta’:r‘ri >aa ''.•i‘fta <itia' aWai aw ^caa

ca "akai 'ssiata atf^i^ 'ataaa^flt^ 'utaiW alsjasi asfaai ^ a^jsi laaa ®tatfett^ alft

?ffaai cai'a'i'^wa i ^lalcaa faara, 'Staiai 4® faarr.a cwwa aa^na^ta ataa asfat^!:^ i

ca al^ <6ai caa®! 'ar«®a'9^caf a^ca ai, a^atatacaa '«i<scaa acaps facaa '®tlaa a^TlHas

asraai ®i!Jata aia®! area, ®taia ca a^caa c5ca ca*ft aKaf®i atc5 , ®'atc® ac^? afti a??,^-a5a

ta ca a!?ata ®!rta4, ®iai a^»®M ra«iaf«c5a fa »& aasr «» aaa afaai cataatca'S, asWafsw

a:aaatcaa faatS ataa 'stai® afaai afa i >a? at*? ®f»t® 'siaic® atf^« ^faai

'•itaata ca a^at-alfsa aibaa atcasew, «tal? ^taic^a facaa ®iai afaai caart'MI^faa

'afa’Ha’f i

awcacia cafta ca^ta aaca aaaata atfSpcas, faita a^fla aaaata aaKafa at?®tai

fa«6a^ ai?®ri i Vale® tfatai fati ^latH ’jfacaa, aa '*tatal ac®]a

^ifla aaaatisn «faata ^fac^a, a'^ai a«f®tata ^aa aa^tfaala aValV iFai*t ®«n

I afacaa i ?!aaata ffiaata aPala ai#c« wfaiai. atwia ®ftaamta

af^® aVai, ®aat aTwt®fatc® ^aa^i ®fac® ’ttfacaa ai i

ai;®p caraa asfaai <sfta aaaatcaa at'j^lai ala, ata aifa aa^^ia catta ca aacar ^V ar«ti

afaa i Hai Ifsaifa® a®T ca, a^la aaaatcaa acai a’ai®V facail’t® ®«a?® i '«iafti

^>(*i^ii‘!ttaa af’W'ja'a ac^faV fa*? f%caa i V>iaicaa ^aia®lV ?aicwa «j;^t^aaac® -at

a®i « aaa acaia fircas ®faaff^a i Varc® '®fc->i'taiaa r®|V atV i ca:»icaa ^fsatcaa afa®

^tatai »tfar5« -atwa, tiaiai wtcaaca, atafa^aa >aa>*?tca Vaaiac® a’’a<®fca ataa ®faai

ca®3 c®ta 'aaaia cata ®fac®c4ia ai i Vai Vnatcaa at®aa*afkaaV •siata i V®pita staa ®facaV

^66af5c®a fscatfas aa, ”a^9(”a,« fastcaa c®ta '«tta9®®i ate® at, a’a « aat«i ^®caa sc^t

a®c®i uq^W'ftf'gs ate® *ttca, ^aa; 4® gt^aaaica a®ca '«tta'» atal ata, oqt a®®i caftal s^al a?

fla «(aa!ta, ^a; c®ta c®fa ^ca ^a^taa fa*??® aaaata ac’^a ^aa i>W af?atff»! i t*prtwa

atarstcaa laiatst tat^aai® ®faaif5a i V®iaTa 'St6ta®aa acafam 4tta ^a.a^ ®faai ca apta-

®tc<ri 5®^ atatftwa, ®tataV ®c»i >iicacaa aitca sttca '^atc? atai afaal Pnrtft»i i

amtMft at®n% as’ftcaa ac^i >iit aaf -steta ®caa srtt i "ars^ia a®®tai ®tata ^tfa^a atc®t

®Tfa®1?«r at»t^ ?a«iatcaa aP5®tai ®c*f «rfa^ ^rfe^a i «ia tata wear ><® «rfaft « ata^ "(ar
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Nwc®! ^Rt»r ? «iT’i'ai 4 'sttwf^i c^ 5?i '®

'btcsrVI >st5‘ic^^i '*tf%5l ’Tc^i I ^?isit!i r^w^Tt ( ^l5lor^

srt^®l^ '8ri?ft »ri?^ frg«T’i«T c*i1’*fdj c^tf?'® '*’i‘

4tt^ 5^51, 'IlltSitJ’f Tt*!^ I ifl'sfia <S}5t'<I^ ^^tt'f'a

I ^itf'seft^J f'fc^

I

^*1 'stm « 'srfjft’i '2t?t5^ 5?i:'® ^itN®!. i3>i? 3^3It^ '« <115^ *t'’f ^ac’?

f^‘*tvi ^tlrs 'fttf’t®! I 5j5T ^vs t[s|iT iniurflJ sf’i^siRMc't^r ’^c'IT

^*1 ^it^TI s’lii ^lua 'aii:i(^ '«ii^ift « 'iHnt ii^‘< i

C^lt ’I’f^?! '"IW ^r^lls -, *(®3T? y 'St’tt^ 66fe1 oq|

?rff^«i I «i1sf^t5| '»if®w«i '»rrf®9iTt^i’i f5^*r*f*? ’TiS’lW
; int 0fg» af® »iwr^ C5^’| I sfttH*T. 'srfijft, '^ra^,

iSTff% 'st^ta ^s|qtta i ^?tc« ^taff « ’tta’il ’ic'ifa?' >atqT?!i -, fqs^ an^a'i fanua a f^aft

>iiast I

a aa'*! r<t*r%? a^Cff!:"ra fBa«ta«n ^aaii 4fa-r®a ?^al >ii^ c'li't? aftai

Ptatfe»i=», liwwa a^iaaMMa ®tni ^ta^l « 'itaa^ ^Ftst au^ifa "atfiiai cinpati^: 4^? 'nvc't

4r?taia"n<ait’raW^j^taifM5tti5qi ^15t4l '»)talt a ’tmla >1^^ ’i'^<!*c*t aft^i^t's

nti:aH ^it^, 'aa? asasra *rtfa!:aJT iai i >asa?tatca atataa ^aiaaRW ’^?ta «i®ta >a^i^r5 ’ttfacaa

ai I ??fa aftaa ca, ’it ®tara afa® ^a^iaRMiaa atna af^ f^alC5, ^aa^ at’aa atasta

’pc*it aw^t ca ai;«n acsi^^, ®iatc® ^la-Tt a nfaat ’ic’aa sttg^i 'aai’i "a^«tca

?a I ®t^l a^c^a, ca at?»ii acsia, ®tai at;9ii ®iata? ’'ita >a^ a'<^a‘i i

®*n:a 'sttaai af?®ita aacar ca ®irc^iiB^i ^fasiia, ®aal afa, ^tatcaa f®*?.

aff^a ®T®1 ^«PTa -ffaai ^itca^n ^itara ra*<tia, aifsM t®rt® a'ctatfa®t attatti?,’ a?/®® aa

att I

a;a»iaia ataHT®fac^a 'srtJir.st fi?»f‘n't 'st«ft a ataat ®iafa fa«a '®itc»it®ai ^fac®a "aa? Jia^ia

>aa'(6 aa ^tsa^Ffa aFfac»f ca 5t etfa atra ata^ si? aifaa

q?T»n «Tat* ^?ca ai, vaa® ac® i >a? ^raca '^ratwa ’Ffa® ®fata, taa? apca

^5<nt«t«st<i ©Tatcsaafga artaat a ataat aa ftfaa a^ai faaff^a i a® *iata,

faaitaf^, ?r®ata, a^f® 'Sit^a a^tai a asfaaa a^c® «?ta^ ^fain,

at^a»i, aftaata a®i?i^ ’aatfaas a^aaaral aa audita afaafc^ i attela afaata caiatfl'a

( 5«>5. Sritca ) ?aaata atstcaa at® 'a^ttc® atcaa att I caaa

“sita aacai BiFa^ aa 'strata btbi,

caa aa® a^c® stta aaa ^ibi i

^ataa Basa^ aa c®tata atai,

ca aarai a« i^fa ^tata ®tfaai i”

[ ftcaa at?a “aa®tal ® atf^i”, «a a‘aaa, «»« ]



•

’I'R '8t^«55f Ji?i;^, *rtfl>?t, ^tfr»ii >11^? r^iF^rc^ffcsi^, s't'?

'8W, ’rtv*n c*fCM< «!5 c^i f>if'(’ii i

*a^ «tS{T? Cffllil ft=? 'Sf’Tl f^»I I ^!li’t ^891 I

Sa) ci; —"No people can liavt near nei'^lilviiirs without receivinj^ soiiKthiil}' from

them in the shape of inventions, proihicts or social institutions, and these, almost inevitably,

are adopteil under their foreign names,” * s^msi'a

'SflUN 5Ff<51 mc’psn ssnst >l«l':’-li C*! ’F**n, ’trtlHt ff*I l
Hall'wl

lIllT 'Sl’ftflS fsiNtllCfit, "At present those I'crsons are

ta ieht to speak the compamd idiom (Itengah) with the most eleeance, who mix with

the ()ure Imlian verbs thi; itreatest nmnlier of l’<;isian and Arabic w >rds.'’ +

sat f’if'*i« 'st’itt'st 'sic*!^ c’1151 m ttb^ti '5ftf>i5tc^^ i 'srfqt'sm

sspfi
t cn ^*11

'Si’ll” -tfsiiil ^rnttlc^^, f^'i, CTt “’r-twa «ini” ^IT’I

’i?T^t§’Tt?i'i ’pfii’d I f-fi sa 3WV I vw a cwc*l

5if9H« nicti, f»if«t® iini 9 tstt'tti;'! fitf^ sjtsri 'S

'st’tfg ?!rf!( atlFcii ?

?f'5Str,ftj ta’^M'l Sf'tt’l a«(t ttr^iatrtrr.Mlt >f!9tOT f%fis-

vTlC^i History of Henoali Lanona-je and

•tt^fsf* MW I I-iteiatnre 31:?^ J(g?r fl'IrtliM ^r<4' ^t’Tl’If I S’Ist ’STl?

5t1. b^l r%‘®I sfl -, ’tU®!!?!

m ’(twti ’ist'tsti f®*! 5111 a 5i5p*i 1’^ ’in^ii'swii

stl’t^u c’JH STI ftt’f *if'S'®MC‘t’i

45? SU’FI f<t5tc<t I 'slifif® ^ftllt ’TltHl 'sflf^Wlf^sr

effttiitfen, C^5 C’l’fl*? 3ftc® «t'i»Tt?I1 51tt I

t^twf ssfTbtsi'st ??tf(f>ti;i» ^rnmir ?T51 'Bft’R fitrfit? i Ffn 'st^i

5fl ®t5I1 5tc®' '®l’i1l, ’ll t^51 ’J#?

sa-ti!lf»t ?fl»I5l1«t Ml(i*!w ftttll STI I ^Stl,

«tt® ^»i*i5fi4t «ti;5i"r ;itt I cTO*t

Tl'Sftntcf ®T?Ti:® ^^nn^ffsTctfir f’ti « ’iittJ 'arfj^nsstl ^F?r^?

5it® I

a<!tst Jit?,):®® cbli '=
11%®!:^!! 1 ’«it®rf'9c®i^t

itrtif a|9Tr!f« ttffictfj ’«si«{ini«i 5fr35ti:iii:i ; saa? sa5i5i fV, 4fMrf»fg

• I'rinripics of Comparative MiiIoIoj;y, ^rd Kdiiion, P. 1K2.

t 'Of
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»R'<ai I ]

1 fVlt ^f'tl'^'l Csj^t’F’M ^R® 'SHH

i^ Rltt^n ^t\®tt!:sF »t4il5ri ’tt?! i ^T°’ti i

^T“®fi Rc^p, iii^; ^>i?i^(t^1 5jusri '®ri34t Rc^ ^tsfcs?; i ’PRSf?

^t\®iR R=i^>i®i’(tW5 ’pR® 'Sfii ^tc^ra, RR® 'sfJti ®R
4^ RR® 'StTtl R^IW'jt ’«iT4t9 5t5U5 I 4t?f|l4 >3? ^4® R^lH ®R4t4

R c®R ^*114 ?

44Hf«i f?’?;4Rrc45?, '«rf4<ii 4?f9rt!;® c4 ®R4 ^RstR, ®i^i^ vfn ’ttRsi

'Sl?‘l ®f4C® 4^C4 I C®t44l C4 ^^41 '«ltR41 ^^41 ^rJIC-I, wfe 4lt4 1 t4t4 af4lC4 441451

?n5l4R 4Rc44, ^t4t41 ^rS4ta ^tR *11$, ^fSTfS 4R ^1$ I «lt441 4$ ^tC^R R»It4, 4?

'^R -, 44? '«ft441 ’«lf44\ 4144^ RRl® C4 4t?®It®t4t4 ^54tr'('1i|ft 4l4tR, ^51$ '»lt44l

4144 ®f44, C®441, R^41 ?4 ®T41 4^41 ^R4tl^4, ®l4tC® «lt4li;vf4 H « 4Hf®4® ®RR64

«ff®®tC4 ®41 'S(4'¥4
I ^®44 C441 4l^t«t5 C4, fe®4 44i 4R 4ti:^B4t«(f1 4t41 <144,

®R1 4'|C5I ®t4tRj4f;(r f59«4 4?41 4tr4J4 44? R=4!, 4,44414143 4i:4J f4C44®r4 441^*1 4^41 4lt>:4 I

RnS 4414 4'S4l f® 4TS^4 ?

R^'S 4?|5I4nt44 44f 4”1<RRS 44? -41514 4I44tt4a -4^44 .2lC®4 I 'sr®44 fe®t44 4C44

®14 43®' ®r44t3 4l4l4® 4K41I i 44? ^®C44 4f® ^St

R*4 « 4,4»I’it?44 *Hst 41R® 4^41® RfSCfl 4!;4 I R® ’4®4 IR 'ftr4® 45414 m 't4tt44

-8141 4444 p» ? 4t((i (14 ^TRt4 -'TRI’^I 0441 4l4, ®1414 4?44 4l44 4if44l 41?’l1i:4I’4,

'»(141C44 4R?Ro®, 44^ ®14I «1644 414I 4®1® 4i#>lJ ; C®441,

4t ®t4l»144C44 ^43^ «r(4'H:if4 ®R4»<. '«1C44^ R«4 4'RC 50%‘
I

®t4lr® 0*114 41R4I 4B! 4l4 41 I R« 4^4 4f54 5!If4 '»1414 4IRI4' '®iy4'«I

*14^14 ^44 R«4 ®C4I 0«i«1 -8 f4R® Wlf®4 4043 4®I®14 r4C*14 'll'^Rj 41 411404 4?[4?4J®

^f44f 4?4TC®4 ®t4l 51?4 ®R4l 4T0® I Sa^ co 4I44.' 'In fac'l \vc may lay it down as a

{re;*neral rule that wlu^ncvtrr two nations er|ually advanced in civilization are brou^jht

into cltvse contact, the lan^iiai^c of the most numerous will prevail.” * IFtC’^

'4tR41 R3:4414 ®t41 ®3t4 ®R41 ’P4t^®t4l 444 404, 44? 4t.44l4 ^?»I'9 *34 4rf44l '??04R®1^ 44 I

R?ff 4414 ^04 04, RR® «ftf® CSf®t4 ®l4t4 4l4) «t»l4lR® 41 44, 44® 404
-, 44? 5191043 f44-^

C4 ^®4 ®t4 41 441'f 1211^ 44, ®t9l <2f4TC44 04®t4 ®141 9t0®'? 4? 4<f 5I9‘I ®r34l 41C4i I

»PlfT440‘l3 ^?9|'8R®044 4'0«t, 41114, CTF^ « 4Jf?05TRR44 RR4I 'BTI^R® t?C4R ®t4l4 4'!?

4^105 I 4^ 41140'! 414^1 ®1414 '®1l4f1 ®1414 2f®l4 4134^® 44 I 4t ®t30® ^^^®t4r3

44 I C*3®1 ® RRf® 9flf^ 411 441 4^ 4^ R44 411414 ^414104^ 41R® 44 I S1444l44'l

4l?4l 9f4 4'f44l 4l?5rf«14l ^4*1 ®044 ; 40^9 40? 4® 4F4i®l 4lff0® 410®, ®®| 4l?4l®l4l<®

-41441044 -414^1 « 414^1 *R 2R14 ®Rc® 4l0®4 I R? f4'?. '9 4!444t044 I"# 9 441043

* Principles of Comparative Philology, 3rd Kdn. p 177-
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’Tis: fr< *•• ijSsncia ^sc?r?* « ’itfoi wriir iift? ’l"l;<

*tr:^ I

^t?1 5^5?, cM apfS^ ®r« ^t«f T^JltC^i^ y.’f ?1 il^’f ’f fii5l ’F«l Hit i

>0^5! ’T^’itsTC^ •«il>rtr?'rc^ war at i

’»t?»ii ^r«rs 9ti«i »T<^ i

>irn=? ^fa^ta «f9 ntfsal sfttai wa ^

a!rcff':"ra ^srjtcia «t«t ’tfa^fta a^ta ai i ^wraa ®®caa asf«r« ®tata aWaf

aifa'i*!® casta -vf® frt? i r®?5 ^rafcaa f^fa® ®tai a'Qai i ^n^sirf'Q, 'srtatasitT'a saa?

ata t^acsa ®fa® ®tata af^as] fa®T^ asa aca, fas'? aa?) cafe f^ifeiaa, >aaa f®, ’jfafla

fafa® t;caf^®tai aff®i, >fla< >a®t 'atac^a 'aafa^ i tat a®ta't «rtcaa, c^tfeRrcfea c®ia 4®

atr®a ata'5^fa ac? i c^^ifea^, ®ta!aa, aaria, artafta, f^aara 'Stff® a^*tf®a a?aaa ®at5

fa®atai ca^facka at?i a^aaa, acaa rvn aaaatcaa aiai catara fafa® ®tata aaaa f®

a®aaa aca ?

at^at®tatc® ai4c®t®tca acaa aaa'itacaa ®tai ®Ric® atca ca ^ata f®| afaa^a ®fai:® atca,

®tai caata atatre i 'aaa 4? afaa^a f®®ca ®ai aftc® atca, ®aaai:® f^, ^ttataai ®fiia i

a'iatca fafa® attat®tata, a®^ a'sa, fa*a aaaa^caa ajw® ®ra® at^ata sstpaa ®fac®

araafta «ar® iMa ,

'«rt<*4i® I a^ata ®ttaa a<’»®a?a fafa® at^ata aaa, aaa,

^f^aaa^a ®fa® ®iata 'Staaa ®faata aai, taia aaca^fecaa fac®e f^«fa®a a®j atfac® atca i

anaT®taic® ®tia»1a, c'ftaaata ®nr5il ®taai c®fa aftata at''aai i «at^ia aai 'ata'9® ca, *ii^

afaa^a caSta ®ca '^ca® -aiaat ® ata^ aa at?at®laia ?'a attca i 'atatcaa fa*? aT®tcaa ®tai

afaai a^c» a’aci i 'ataat® atata aaaat^ at?ai ate® 'aca® aataai® «(taft aia^ aa ®ita

®ratn '’a at®5 aa ®tac3a afa® aaa ®raa i >iit ca«at a4i?it9 ®ca ateat ®tal ca aa^ta tfs^itea,

®tai ?taa ®rflc« fai:.a afa c®fa "ataf^ ai aic®, ®ca aiaaarcaa® c®fa ®Hf® atf®ca ai i

atatcaa a^ara ateaT®taia ^ a<fi® ca aa® ^aa)ta, ait®, ait t®itfa afe® a^aTtf , ®Tate®

fa’ac® fa»?c®, faatc® a^aaatca, ^a? a;aaaica a^aatca ca aa ®atats$i fafaa® caf^ aft, ®'5tai

fa'a a.aaatca c®ta aK®i aa>i ®faaia c®ta ^ataatti ac®i® aatcara, 4tt®i® attf^t saasti

facaaa 'ate%' i cat facaaat® faa'^a casai ®aat ^ft® aca i ®caTa®acaa ®lai af?ai afa cat®

at C5ai ata, ftt®t cafaal afa ®ir« fa<a ®rac5 aa, ®ca ca a^at ca fa»5at ai^f asai, tatc®

fa^ata® aeaa aft i

4®®a ft'a.aa^f afa faaca af^ai acaa, “afa, at f® ^tata facafea r ^a «ii®®a

a^aaata aa‘ft afa acaa, “tai ’atm, '®tata afaca f® sat M \” ®ta ®taTcaa cai'iai ai cafaatt,

tfatcaa ata at ®traatt. c®aa ^tattaa^ atc®t sStatfaac® ftfaal »t«ai attca i tfatcaa <iit

acai ca ^®fa®®ta ®ta aTf®ca, ®tai a"^*r®ca ®f5ia®i ai «rt^i®i i iftatraa waa
^aa atc^t ®tai ^«.atfa® atitca af^iait ®tfac® atca i



*i«7i I i

'Ifi»i^5»7t m ^t‘>it'5t^t?r ’it?^ 6if5^i I ^rfrai 5i^, ’!t^tfe!i‘ «(’Jr

'st^ 'Sf^l«rt<^ 4515? a Ji*! "f*? ^j«i5t<r ’ffiisi ’'t^i ^?n

Jitir ’Ti, ’ffiit s *tifii c^% ^t?»ii«i’^t7f 31:^

elf's!! ; Ifl!? c! !tC«^ ^tlt! ^f!5l ^tfuC^CS:'!, f!5l! '9

®t?1 t«lR® 3l!t! iStBr*!® !if!!l !U9If3l!t<I !Tl !f!l— ''ItWl

^ta f%]| 5tr? Jf! I fafnae! «fl!ai R^c«fa [‘if ^Rca •5i?‘i aiata if® 'sfi’t^tfa® a?!i

'^tl% I 'sfl^rcf! !!, >a^ '“lasa ??ta 511 1 ’t® ^'0^s> ati»ia aitfs’® atcaa ‘atf^®j’

*tfjr!it! ‘'ll!!’ TKaja >iiitc8ii5;(t!sti»i atfa®!!'?! Iiaei ^tifrfirta ^laaiia aatiaiaWwa '«t!aitf^®

®tat?i vnail^ afaff aa^n ^faai faeia 'attitfa® ^faatrea i f®fa f^faattfa—“«(iFa^ta

faa a?c®^ ^R, Rri iiiara ^lafa aiRa a® feRm atfaa a^atc^ ; catata ate? iSt?la

'ataa c’f^fete? i”

afaai aT\«n ®i!ta aea 'Utaa ^aaaiat wta 5t? caa ataai M!! afaa! atatwa fa'aatsu^f^ ,

a® afac® atfa, atateaa ®i!i i

ataa! f?5i at<at'8 feiRai, !,!aat4l aR»!fa 5fR itr, »tRal anal, ata! aUata

fa'?. 5aaaR ^®e!r|ca I 'araa! atas fa^ st? i aiaai stl ®tat! aaa®! i ®tata acat^ta

stata
; ca 'Sfata afaifaajta atai ?afa®aica acat^ta 'Statfa® aa, statt ^®a ftf®a a^at^

(Style: I aca® atfe® a! aata '9 afaa at?ai ®tatca aa^ai al^n ^ffasi 'jea i ®tata ai&»r«i

a?c®a acaa i anataaeaa >>f&4tf®aa 'ale? -, acaa i int •ar«*ieaa afetaatai

®tata ca cata a^a®i ates, ®iai aaa? aea i ^teafa ®tata iiaiui, tout, itiiik, water, lotus

t®jtr? acaa aaf& 'srfsaa ate? ? Ra ca ®iafa ®ta'2taiH faaea ca aRw®! ate?, ®tal caat

afaeaa at i caaa atata! a si star? ataes a® si, atateaa fa®fe faeSt ®ta atea at,

ca^?a ®tata aaai ai?eaj a®)a atateaa atea aa® aaa ®ta! ®ta at 'sat'^e® atea i fa?

faease®! aea ®t?i aa i ®ea >11 aai caa caa ai acaia ca, ca aan aa aRr® ®tata

«rfasl(i«tatefa aiaateaa aaat^ afa 1 ca aaa ®ta stateia aa afeata «t5fa® at^,

®tai atatfaaea aa®$ a?a®aia«cata ®iafa ®t8ta a?e® ata ®fae®a?eai aeaaai 4^,

^taai aaai aia afaa ai 1

“’ati^l aa aea aa atf® C'ttat^,”

iiitatai ®ta, ai-

“afaaa 'atafaa atfa -*i®tf®a”—

int atai ata ? caaa ^at ataaaai a'?ai atai « atatf? fafa 9 af«,fa® ?t aaa

^ata® ae®, ca^aa caaeaa «t%e®ea -ai aaa ®tatatai ^*«fa ai a#>i aiata aft a^ea 1 atat

afa a?5
«ra aa, ®Tai aaa atata cifta ae? 1

«rta 'll? ?in 1 »feara «r®ta at^tatf? caaa atat*t, '«f?eaa'8 ®t$ 1 afs^rra aaa t, a »aae

??, ^a t®Jtfa le? ?t?i a-'na, a, a-ina, %, H', ’ 'll! ftwtaeaa c?ta ®?t’s> at^, ®aa ca^faw
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^I<!n «tt'a!I1 C’F^ ®W 5(1 I *l’ts( iSttfC®

'S'l^l 'SRI^l ’fSI C^5( 5(1 ? '®C^ ^n»11 '«(‘I|‘C(I f»lf^*(t?( '»(’f?13f^^

'^\l^ I 9r® «r«jif SJ, »!, sp 451? ‘, •flt'SrsKI m 'si’FCild '2tC9r«f5( I

*IC5( ^ff<itC5i«( Tt5i at®^ I TKsilg iif?[® ®t!(T(( C5P15( ’is^:, ’if'S®

N®t’ll'*IiI aiftld '<(’ « ®(«I? ‘^’ 4(1 4®!**! «(r?f5 asfdSl 4^? ^ « »C^ ’I'f’rT®!!

fW a(1>lUsf(l 'Ststf'l® 5itsilii »|st ffr?Ktei5i |

1® '»(t^;«( sit<5(((i 5(11 f(r«i ajtf^ '«(m5(ififMt® 4>ii( 4’f «itf5(^tf5, cwcji

cH’ki’da? «i'!t ®lS(iti(i c*!, 5tfiT si^wc*t(t ®f^®c®(( f<fc® etf^ai 4?

I •'ffcj®! ®td t?! f®(in*t ®nic® ? '«(t’(Ti'rd dj®,

4? »tfd5(^5^ 5»i5id(C5id »it5tdj ir«r®td

I '«(t«( Cd*|5( artf® dt?«lt®IdT4 *tr((5^Jt?( dT*fsft(I d^td dt?sit®fdtd

Sindld^td 5^’l«l’lt5( ?5;tC® ’»(f’a5 tdSI '2ff«'1t»|51 4fd(Itfe«|5^, ftCJCf dt^d '«l«’1ditWd ipc»I

4®«n 4d5( eitf5ii:5 »tlfil(lRSi5» ! a ^>|ei5qt5( Cdl^Iffd >t*fHd t?I<(a(

H®<wH JlfdfdJ -Jfddi i?5tc® ^K® «« '4fN« ®fd5n dS(C5fC*fd >lt«{5( ®fil«5( I ?<Cd8t

eirr® ftdfd*!? UciiiocracyK naF^t®! ', '«(t’(ICfd Nc*f1 ®d’n, d1?»If®td1 i.df'f5t JJeinocrac) -< ^ItWJ

sidd 'll f«rcd, c»i^f*f5( a^tsiiw^ infitd da « ^itf^® « dRh® d^di,

^^’i»idtC5i(i dcni f6dN»ii:5(d ’tdc® d;,!? ®rd(n fed i '^dddi 5i^ > >2t®td '3kdtd®®i

d(di ^dddtJi dtff'fKfdcdd f5(®& «E^c® ft® d5r®fdi 5rt® 4d? d^’((5i^c‘*td 'Sttdcs

l?a«»fdcdii dcu cddi fitdif^^i i '»[fd stt "^Hdtcffd fH^t^TWd d?r«<ff® 4<? ?d®i’(t5( ^t®t'

cdd ds a ceil I dWdi 4i? ^®5( dsTi^i d^cd5(, 4(dd -Udd 'Jiftcdd f5(®& dtc® 'aitdal t5®Tn

Mdd di '-ii^t® vtifu I itdidi dtta af«r»i dld^Td ®fwi dd5i dt®i ^fddi tdcd5(, ®d5( cdt 'td

fddi ds Cd511'lf55l ^d9ft«It3FCd «ICd"t®tdd1 'Sltndtc'rd 4tf®®1 dCd d1?9l1 dffdcajd dCdffSd^Tft

®1f%3s ^T'i5( ®fdc® dTfflcd5( I •«(T’r5(fdi d®c«i? «ffc5(i(, ^jfrnd d'fi dd5( dt?»il dew m fiifddi

fsic»i5(, ®d*( dfd dfdfdss di ddladicdd 'wifd^td d^®, ®cd 'Jtdtdi d?r®5( i

add? 'dtdiewd didid dUdlffl d?c® dTFdc®5( 5(1
1

^$,jadd^c® «itd^ afddi df^d 'jd^ »rfj®

dt?dl dtidfsia d5(fidi 'e(5idd® dtdd ail&di dd add ?rf5di, dl®i dfddtd afdal fdatfedd dfddt?

'dTddi dfdd a d’^aca ’ll?di d® dtdtf^' i

yresja dt?df®tdtd dfdtad fda&, dfdPtdcad fda&, aresja dW^ff ft*?, 4taia dtdtifi

d^ddicdd fda§ 'dtdld 4? fd^5 fdcddd cd, '?tdtdi cdcdd drcdd fdca str^di, dtedtcdidd 4? ®tdi

dd^td fdta 4a?; faedd afddl ft? afdedd 4d? fda fda (% 4? atdi %dtd aRudd i cdcdd

dd® atrtid dfts ?dtd cdtd dfddia -, 4d? 4? ®tdi dd^i fd?fd® di d?e«i weld 'wcda ai^
'Wd'TF'r dfddi dtlcd I d^dtcdd ^dd dT^Ttdi ®rdd(c®d fdca d®5,d ft? ^fdt^® afddt cddi dtd,

®tdTc® atdtd dCd dd, ^tdtcdd «(tllTd,, fd=fd ^d, ^dtcdd dtdd dtddi add® •»('
3;< dtfdCd*!

d1 1 «(idtwd fdfdi ®it® dt?ed I

ddtdail^ I





-‘isr. r=i, m I

’1”»tfW^ I
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#n I

'SI?! <sf^t»I

^l*B^ltft5 551? >1t5f9‘l ^fsil C5

5 ?«5t*»9 5fafC'5 «t9C«« ’«rf55!I5

ft?® 5?5tC« >«*»( «(t5 >r»l«5 55

5)1? I ft? '®tT?fC5s atsft ?f®?c«a '«)f5f5

’l^ftlftc® ®Hl®3 C5 98l« n'S5?

3r5SlC? ®t5t3 s^ftc*! ^(^^tftft®

’I1?ft33 >1"?43I*1 *lft5^*f 55C5 5f*l5f? ^f5tC53

ft’^l’I I >S5U:i 5ei1 «)T5'9^ I3tt‘tf«' ®t9®

CS^C^lftls ft591 C5 31

3fil® 5H5, ’li? •Sl®I’f 5'<5) 31 ft'51’1 C'lflJ

'»)?»1?U513? >I13PtV5®, 3'S5l5( «t5lft® >ilf®5tft®

« "ilfeat*! '81513 513^51

®ftC3 I

JKIV®: «(I531 3t551'I3l1 5tC« ®13®3ft3

’flHlftl^l® 'flu's! 3<<ll ^f® ^ftc®ft :—

ft3l51 59tC? ’lf«6l5 333t; 1[*t; I

nft*! C®1^3 C5t®C3 11”

>«•! «f5It3 I

?51l® ‘1^3'?’ 31 3^5H ®t^? ®t3t®3 ®'i)3

ftfti 558U? I >*? '53C?3 C3551

3^>I1C51 '?®I31%8' « ‘«lllft3lt5?' ??§1 ^l? C531

313, ®5ii'1 “31131” '9 “3(1831” 5513 45®»1 ?5§t

3W39 «III3 f5TtU« 'IftSI 313 I 331—

“33l<5lh®l8« ?3^f3aF3I "3ll313l3rjC3 3C'9 i”

®l3®33ft5l3—^313533 f3l3l33 3®ft® l”

31*51®! '9li«?ftlf3C33 3C33313t3) 3^13

31I31C5C3 ?! 393 3Sl%®®, 315,3 ®

31333 31'^l83l3f3C33 3<3 3113? 3ftfB®

flK33 I

“ Again in A. D. 700, both the king of

><!>

the Turks and the king of Kabul arc sairl to

have* bnrnc ihe ^i.•llnl.• titlu or lanul yiiainc

which was also coinnioii lo the Kiu^s of

Kashmir/'

Archaeological Surveyor India Rc[)ort.s.

1S62-3-4. p. 74.

'S^W

^r?l-

C6^ '5Tl[tC*r9 ff*I I

^9ji{ I

“ riio annals of the Vadavas oi Jcsalmer

state that l‘>n^f anterior to Vikrain, they

held dominion from (dia/.ni to Somarkand.

Rajasthan, p. 329

“ The Vadavas of Jesalmcr itded /ahull*

stan and founded Ciha/.ni.”

Rajasllian, Vol.l. p. 61 .

gitft? 35)^3 '1313F3f3 3^133 i«1’^t3

C33®1C3 ?3t3 r5*5,5C3f3 fB3 C3ft31 45*3 3f33l

ft3U53- • “3tf3 '?®1C3*II3 3C3131 3313 “C3tft»3-

31®” ® “33)1331®” 3113 ?5Sl ft’^ 3f33 C3r331

3lft3lft I”

>2l3®51?3?lf3ftl33 3131 351 >ilfn9lt« C5

>t?f3 «11^3 ftttfa ?913C35 3lft?® 5?3tW

8151C®® ®ft®l3 353153? f33'<3 419 3«31

ftlSlt® I

®13C®3 3f^3 3^3119 C3 ‘5513’ ^1*3

®15ft® C53 >l|ft3l3l?3t33 ®3r3C5f3®33?

Sift'S 5?t®C3 5 ®153 ‘353’ 3l3 atU33

^t5®ft3l^ (Ionian) 31t33? 313193 31® I ®?

91?«r33l3,33 ®f33l3l?3t3 433 fe3f3fti 5«919

'§151133 313l?3tl9 3®3 4tC931? ‘353’ 3tl3?



9?5ft5S? I ^tt*I»t«f«tC«3 »f9’8tia!-

’JW? ^Tt«H >!«

«li»i «fltf sift’i?f »f3c«5 nifif^itfirc^

Cruft'S 9*5tc«^ I stmi*

cwi 'i^ia 'st'JTst’iflfCMfl

»!r«(itn « r8»i <j,'0f«'fMit3<fr*rc’t5

'^«»15StC'^ '5t9t?« 'Hsitl fil9fCf I «t?l

wifitc® »tif9 ?c^t4 ntit®

aw >i*t4 «t«i fnwii I

1C»I4 >ir?B «?£« I

" Who chiiiii (IcscfMit fV<iin Raj.'i Muk-

tcsar ri S.irsiiti lir.iliinati and kinj^ of Mecca,

hroin him spraiVj^ Saharixa, who with his

son Sal was turned out of .\ral)ia." Ibid.

4* ’I’lil «»t31 *I<I5 vlIB W5 «I3«l5-

fTina 4(ar^9i bis? '^fr»iiiwts?C5?i aitf

^’tfsic^jcifl r?B ?ts?» c^i

^Ti(3t*rtsj nj»i 5t?i c^irn I

f»ifa?iu«sj— I*?

a«3ic«f<i ’^C5« oi^ftcs?w iff5«i3

f»»I, B<rs? 31 B^^iiiai

®WC4 >IVtS «?lf>1C®s» I '8r3T^4tC‘l siWfl ftC33

^c«3 ^tci r “a^t'O Vtc*l”

C3 ’139 Wtfl 313 ®f|lf3B 353U1

BUtCB 319., 9133, <1139, f3f331,

<^9^, '8fef3 4t'ffB £33 C3 »a3» 3313 'Sl33?f3

3(a3f3l33 3131 ^3f3r34 3^31 'Bt3CB3^ 99*?%

ff3 BUI "3i? lf3ltB 3131 313 J—

“3l9fl91 3lfe3l3l«5 9tBt3t: Bl3CBt3BtS I

933t«1«6 «tgt«5 3a3l»6’1r 3f'a3t; || 8>

319131 333IH3 f3'|l3>3l3 3591; I

391 ]J3l: ^f3Sf1*5 31331 3131391: I «•

3331 « 9^91 C9931 33 3lf*19i: I

'9rai3l3f3C331'5 ^39 ?3lfsi5 II »>

«> 93)15: I

>il31C3 “333’ 3t3^9f33C9^ 1^91tC®t9 3f»I31

C313 93 I 9ir*13l3 3^3 f3f3»t3 *ll3^9f3t33

»13"»13 3<31 «3I!f B131C33 ai1f33C9 ‘333'1’ 3f*l31

^t*3 9r33ll93 I
331—“313’1 ?3»t’l|13l1 C3C9

313131 33: f 'I3t3r3r3 B3I3 3^1^131-

<Sl 339 91£3 BUbIs 3BIB13 C3 3r353

l1?9lf9C33 B191 ’13U319' 3<3lC9 3«t3H?

9f33l 3tC9 I TbN 3f33l f39l£93 “9133C3^9

39^ 33C3, BtBl3£3^9 3l3^ 33C3 « 339flC3

91313 3’9« 9C39 f9'13 3191«, 93 1

”

“391913113” 1l3llfar3« C3i 3)b1b 91C919

333 ( 3t‘3s3l3 ) #t3 C3"t 9 Bt3C»3 ®99-

f333B^ 3f331 3r33r3B 9*9U« !
-

“9U9191 3331H3 3’^?1 93C9'ir99i: I

6I31H3 3^31*5 BCBUSi: II

9lcas1»6 B99lsH: «;»jl*69C3991 I

3'9C9l933lHl ^r5§9l 39 II ««

9331'5ir33ai'9 f93lBl3l9 »tB3: I

C51331 9133liifin! 91'^t31999t931 II »8

jf33>1»5153lt*51 ^<133^19^336 I

9CS£3i19 fteiw «” «»

it 93)19 I

'a9C3 91331 3f“63 3r93'3C93 9lC3l63l3

«f5 9t3 I “391919113" B13B3l^9 C3 39St

f3B13 3f‘(B 3^9119 BU13 3C3)t 9l331 3f'93

3f93^3C99 393 3f5r9ft C3r3C« *1H I

C3^ 3<si1 -3593 t—

BT9B9I9 3^9 33CB31: «l9l^Bt: I

31319r3BUW9U9933)1: *I3"»133 « ^3

9139*5 Bla3t<1 3^1931:1,

1

3l3ft393' 13^13113193593 3193: II io

999 33319311 ^3: 3139313B: «” >8

*> 93)19: I

>83113 91391 1t35lfiir3B <13 39199 3'^3l3

113 9 313 f3<9 9f93l9 C6ll 9f93 I 91^919



I

]

^finw *tf91 m I «ftf'»‘ftC'!H «
Ki*ifBc< firstcsji '5t?Tc5 ‘qt^tfin’ >9 ‘9t5i<'

•IVttS
I C>)'ti()

6a
'srijni 6a-

*ltffl I <1t"6t'5I C'S^C’ftf*!^ "STTf^-

•f;)l 5ifg

iitc®’ii^f« fttft ^c<#ea'i\’f ( Isl.iiid of the

moon) iticn »|f9f6B f^JI : -He
( covieliam

)

then returned to Sofala, and olrtained new-i

of the IslanrI of the moon, inivv known as

Madai^ascar, Story of the (Iei(Oia|)hi<al

Discovery (l.ihrary of useful stories) hy

Joseph Jacobs p. lyj,

'afflFBttl "fCBTC$1 ( Socotra
) « C>Tft>(isi|

(Sofala) vat 5|g| fltefB BfSBjj stfSJ

aw > JIB
I iCBtc^i stDtSl »tfnHi«fss

sttw? a*i^w ^r«ni acstCB

«ltIB^—fBl at’trt'fti Wf<I 59 55T4 >tf?B ‘laF’

"ftatit aw>» »it'ain

“lap" «ica 4 “?a” 9B?ft “laij'i" -a?

*IC>»tc6l 695!$ >IS’4 I “WtC’fBi” itwgl '?a»I)'’

a»ll9B f^ca^B Bls) «tica t

t9l aiJiic^a ’a[«t«i ^f<B “bwip'

^1*1 ^fa6t^ iTBlflJitit ss I ata*i “aw?6” "icati

a< “CB^9” afHii atN w afB

BtfliBB nfiaefe w »iiai^j<iB5it»i

sitJTB ^581 Piatam^t aiw

^t?F1 « fl»f ^5W I

f^B w*f

nBCBB 5ttW5 »ntti « “affa^a” ait«n

^laa atB?! ^19 a^i—” aa9fais( fat^ttia 1

^^Jttiai: atfa^ai ?^i*6taJat&:a9 r

at 9 “atfaaa” aifspatti ata

facia afamt cata aa 1 atfafata aai fiaf

f«?,a call faatca afaai fat aatatt "jctta bibb

^Bici att atai atca 1 BfauBt tata “atitaa*,

ata atai aifaca 1 atfaaa-“Bftaaa‘’ (cannibal)

atcaat ^»it«a a9ai aasa aca 1 atfapaia

steal facica ca aaanacBiaJ aifBa ata

^iai ^taai atfa—cat stcacia aia Btfaaa ai

“affaaa” a9att a«aia cata aa 1 “®faa-

rtattaa” ?^itaa ai 7tiTfaa»tiffa cata-

facia atatCB BjaUB
BfaffaiCB iff^BTatit aifa* abt^B -ara «t»

fait afaat cafa atia ai all

—

“a«at«1t aat! ffa>i atacitfa^Btaal: 1

^taaita fai aca^ "jai: ^fa«® n

Bataia—Btfiaa caciKat Baata^afa 1
” •

«? fBfca atB cBfB aaa nraatTccial

?.a fas*) ( faB& ), aacat ataaicacBla),

ataaf 9 ffBB cai 1 cat '^ac« cafar»caa

Baaaa “atRaa" ataa cal -ate? 1

^ BfacBa *(^ai "ataa «ifltca" faafB afaat

ftfat asatcB 1 faaiBcaa caita calc®
aittB Btai fai n»)j

,

fa>« aatB 9 a«,» ^otci BtaBacta ca aaa
stiBicacia ata ^fiifaB ataica ®tatcB ^atcai

ai aacacia ^sa a^K efa cacia 'ati facia

Bca BtacBa aJatiaal faa Btai aacat
cataaai aa 1 aai—
“

acitBatJ sfrastg) ciaal'at* 1

stti^anfsaii? ca\c« 1-6 ricaatBfsfaBBt:m
afai aaa cifa’at: «fc6ifc Baiat: fBf: ii«6

^t9 tata »> laita 1

V'lfiat: >strawji af<fai ciaatan: 1

>*tti,c*iTfBai*6 ’jcB^ti facaaiBtJrfaarat: «"

111-ataa clia^T: sfcBjfataiat: fbt:*

aatg «3[aTi 1

* ‘’ta^aa fa.ia--«,f,5„ fawtai aafa®,



C? nWA C'fC'ffl 5ltV

TLAnffiri® 'ii«tii ^ts— aura ^ftcn

C'»H C^t*! ^W« C?5l l«tCTa

f*i ^R?i ^9 I «a9rc5i •(I’ni

9ii« 9<s)i ’itr!t«f« :—

“?f«l91»6 fiJ9t«i;»5 9f»t>lt«t'lt>l» It”

4«IICJt i;9 “ «f»t>l” •ffs^ %CR9 *(r'99I 9f9

'BT«l!f «9tW9 C91 ’tSC9f '*91 rii<c5 «Jt9tW9

»l?t9«1 9if9C9 I

fll*t9 9^ ’I’lH*!? '*199 9t9Uf ^I9t9

9tH I 4? “ir9C9t"r«”

C»lTC9?tl 9;f99 “'8t»tJl" 919 9*CS 9fim

9>f<l^ 9'e9l 9"1< 9«9»(il C’lt'l 99 I >«?

?tt'l9 “^9»,” “*tt999i’* “«I9t9ft9'f" ( 9S9>H<1

•tt9^ ) 'a'?f« C9 >I99r 9^ 9t9 9?9tCf

'8t9U'« ^91 C9 'Bt9tC'® 99 9C9f9?

9tr99t9 991 I 'ett9«l C9? 1»l5r 99tC9

9f9»Il9 :

"S9«f«. 9C9 91999; 9l99t999f9J?; I

'«l9i9t9l99t9t 9^^9^999919-?; «'

<91991 ^919 9195^9 <59U«t9 C9 959 ^9,9

9f99l 919159 9f''69f9’^f%5 ?^!t9 9 <’.9919

9itf3|iJ91 9f«l9l '0‘’599 9ir9C« 9919 9l*9ff5

9l9l9t 999^ C»rtt9 “9199* 9tf59« ^C99

9f99lO| 99t—

“9!^Il99l: 9ir»!9»I1 f'sfl*6lf99^?; 99! I

9f99ri»5 9(^t9f6 9199; 919^9: 99 «"

9199 9[flU1 91^1199 91 ’^^Iir99l9 9C9 “5199”

<6 “5199” C9t99 ^t»l9 91891 9l9 991—

*<^^llf991 9ir99t9l 5^9l99tfe! 99 I

*1^91 9f9^l9l»5 519991991991 I

9^Tir49l C9 '•1lf^«1 5191 <91991

9f99ir9, 9591? “5199” <8 “5199” C9 ^tf95l9l

5199^9^ 91 9fjl?k C99 5191^ 415^9919 99 I

91549 f5*tSl 4191*19191 51991 51(5519

519 MC99 C9 «5 99C9 5l959C^9$ 59lf«f99

5191? ^(5(5 9lf9C5fiB I

^9C9 C9 ‘hH9” 99?t 9IC5 5191 C99 “flUW”

9591? 95 5 ''.9(9 99 I 9(59 »lf51 (9919 C5C99

C9 9<9l 91891 919 5l(3P5t9 5199U9C«15^

“l'9919” 4115 9595; C9ai'1 995? 9?t9 I

45C9 51991 9(59 9l9rr94l99 5 (915

41919 91?9 1 35t5'l9tC9 5t95'icl9 9951 59*

^199 ^t|l9 5tCf I

“«t5ft91 99^91 9»19fl9C99 I

959>91 $99191 9919^19199 5 d”

(9’<C9ft95l9 ?9U99 9<S91S( 919 5 59919

9915 4?»9 9591 5r99t1f9 “^919 19 59Sl 519-

sl9 5991199 591 (9(95 9?9 > 9l99f9 5195

99191919 59(?5, 55191 59919 499 599 91

511914 9119. 99^19 499 4l91 9l19, 9»I9ft9

99141 9’19, 959I9 959 9t19 491 9919919

5l|f*191 9119 9115 511® 1” f9’<t 519519 1519

4191*1^19 459 (91^1 5r99fC®9 9r9C5 9lf9 91

51991 (5® 9"^<519 ??19 9^95 4595 9?t5

9tr9t5> 91— 9191199 f95& 99191-1 9'^9t9 999

^99l9 -95919 9^919 iffa,* 99l99l9 ’^9141

8 $99l9 4^919 5l|r991 9(99t? C9l9 99 I

9191914 ^Jll19 9<9lg 99flC99 99? 45?t

8 “955"9lt99 ®1fl9 91891 9l9 991

“919 151991 91 <35^5 9«9114I 'lf914ft5 99^9,

5<»9 9(9191(55 19<9l9 8 945919 559119

5(9111” 945 9119191 81 9(991 ?919 9(®5

9159 91*18 91fS1 511® 55911 95^19 8 91919199

4? 945919 45 9891? 95999 19l9 ®9 I

“9f<8” 9195(9 9(95 94 9159? 1919 9(991

1919 99 I C959<5^5i 94" 9191 9(99(95 9(991

4? 914^9 9191? 9«8 919 ®?91 9t(519 I 89131

8 9(48 99ft9 91 919(9 (9199 9fS5i» 1®«,^19

9(991 “9«8" 945^19 9?19 “89131?” “89<9l9*







I ]

?5i I ?«3K iaiffh “3r<«” \tc9i '55,>irar?5

“9m<nr 'fl 5lai siig i Ji^iaicv,^,

fi»i ; |Ji ^ti|r»i5tfl ats

?a«a >i!r« i

4t^tca ca si^-sa^ ji3»it(

'^?'ft'i ajifa's a$ai

R?« afatMi ^^3t? <itr3c®ff

'sfaeadfl >iiai

aj?r r^*! I '^aii«ta stasarfa f^ca>a facia

fa'sta a^cf ”ii f«ifi« afaatc® :

all—“aac ac®c« vfi«t 'sufa^tit: aa^®: i

^ta's all caclita aNci atjfa^aj ii 8^

^acaat'w aac a^ftifacatsic® i

ai.^aiaf'sac a«c aatfsc ifs’ii" as

iaaitaTi- •«< *(aita i

'at'ifiT CB^ciifiafacla “?,«5a ' iMir-

tlii;r liili.i) « “«ia'«tl fin.ii.in

Arciii|)(.‘i;i;,'())vflt 5??| R®tci a"%<a[C'i caWfias

*(^caJr^ “raffia” fa itci^ a^atca af«r-

atl cata a^ia i ^tai «i?a1caa cai atatfat

vasF ^9a fasrcia^ «»3!fiff^l a^atc? i

'Utiici 'Stfffa «iac9a faiii^i >iia' aaca

^ffaata «»ratt<i 's «jci faciac^as

aita atfaaiffsi i

aaifl^^tca ®ta'3a^ caaasi areata,

«3ffap»i "s ‘cfftatc^ ^tnaK asfaatf^a 9t?t3s

•Stan t^flffa ale® ac^a'fs a?c« area i

ara^a ’jarci siasacfa “aiapfs”, “ai'^tai” s

“fa^ifl^" Jit f®a5t icaa ^CBi at'aai ata i

“^atsFla! aa5>t« i

fa-Bve BTa®? a^c a^ili^aac f f

aafCalfaafi ac« ^fata «r<aFtc«a ata

“l^afs”, aawc^a ata «ic9ata^ '8 fa^aptc^a

ata awsa^ i aii-

“alJPic^i »t«ai: aiaFt«U«ataa! i

fa^jptatcasaas If® loaiatfas: i"

aijpic^a “j^ats” ata ?|c®^ a^ata

“^Scata" ata elates I?1 ®tata« a* i
• aa®;

ca I'scaia) (i':nrc.|);ri 5ic8 l^caii aicaa s«,af®

alatesj "itata afa® cl® aassat ^faltcaa

auata caai ata i f®fa IScatatc® aas®ci

i^l^ftca aaa ®faai a?ai ala afaai afa® atca i

“ai" a *1^1' atca ataat if® «t«tt a'^i ®fac«

aifa I aa«®at « af«"fta ^fafeia ®'|'a afaapat-

ata a'saic®! “aiapi®* at “la.” ata alatc«—

latl ®taita « IScata^a ca'^atfi^ ^tattcaa

fafnst’C afaai cata aa i

aistcaa 'a^'saia® ata atai ca ^tij^t

af^5 alc®CB. ®tai "IJI iati afli«cf i vtai,

atipata aai fifai fia:^a caai at«ata, ac^r >al

Itcal itas® «tc9ala '«t<ft«. *iia®a afaai as^®

alat aicpa ' “aafftt9”a ^aa ata “ai^itfaTi" t

4| ^litfaaita afa® ^tff at atcaa cata ata^l

«ta«a aa i

fi^#ics3 “acasaa" ataSt a^ata ^tfaai

atcaa ficia a?*i i • c®aa atcaa aij« atatl

ca latcaa atata ifasa it^ai ata ®tai aca

;

ia^ latcaa aaci ’ast® ca^atfl® faaaa afat'Q

v9l afasa at«ai ata i “liai®" cat® facia faaca

Bfa^tatcia »i4ac« a|®i ^ewa afaatcai :—

'laatc® aatJ flft! »iat: fiatfaltaat: i

atflaitfa a®t: :53i atatcatafafafist: i”

afaat^caa caatif® fa?mf» atatata >al

laflitBiC’S ata ®fa® i
• ®tati® f«f» ^ipt®

ale® 'atiaa ®faatc«a afaai ^ewa »tt«ai ata :-

aaratcsi faftatcvi aat®a: i”

at^a»ait®3r i

•

* “ata^al fasta”—atasai ficataa aafa® i



[ 8<

*tT«1 ^t9—

“"tr# sit»i inf; ^?Ff: *141 JJt^ii^csiiBsii: i

'8fl?)f3 51 ’ICHfC^! ijtftssil %«> '?6^l: ll”

'3f^?7'J4TC*ri %4^^C'9 4*l3it«4I>ft C^lt^s’vrC’TS

^l?sr® '2t?I«4 C^l H-HI ^4 3t?tC'5 ??1

CV ’Hf’jfTC’I'I Cff"! 'Stoi f4W

54 5»t I ’I’ti—

^9t: f^Pf: i

»tC^ f ’P55it«n: II"

C^lNfi'CMfl Jlt^lH*! ilt*! “4illf!t4»l”

(( annili.il) i -sil^sdlJ f44ll C^T ‘flf 5?I5I&t

*JC'«15' ‘j41C‘t ^R'JtC? : -

"'Srfl^tC'Q "•»tf‘I4»l” WCII^II^ '85?a.‘tl5f

fi^iFlcaia «i'i4 ;^f5i ^icnesi'?, »j{3i?i

4f»iatrip I '»ic»i55?’nf'(=istc<i a^-

f'sitfiaifn'irc’H cn 4<*ii a<fa s^su® ®f5'ca

?91 ca “«llf'‘4l’’ <15®!® '«lt4 C4>15|'9 C'ftn

iSlf« >£1^91 5{C« »ltc<l m ®t«l

»it?i at? I

^”(1— «|t44l«1 f'1'5^siir«6a»iI5|4f: I

•51'1'fl 'NI^I CS'5t*6 Sl’tlS «”•

’^tr>iai9 «tii 'Sit?! r,®t?ii'8 c'H 5-fnj cstV-

f4f5«4‘f '9 cas? st'fr® 5|15|| Sft'^ta CSItC’H

4ia 'ttl' I
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c'<i'5c=»'g ^ <iai^ ^^ilffi ’it'iH? <jc^

^HC'S'9 3ic»ltc^31 "'^Jir^V' C’^tw.

"•*43" •« "ai3I6ta fvislfi^” fawi<, ft?tc«»5 ««

^«Cilt«f ^1 Sfstta fs|S1 "•?!
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^C’l? <3[C^4 ^’itl I >5^

?I*1C5^4 *f5 5?t« '8T«l« 9f^’lil51

Jiffs'® 1?5 I 'St^tfvc’lfl '?'44f<9«l «

*ifaatn ^9 ?ii I 15)^ *('itflti '2f'*ii I

c^, ^ '2f'*fl ®t5c® ^tiitf'(aU<i3

Ufa'S >3ca*f »ii'3 '»t(^iJiJiic» ^51

sif's^s M 511, CM

5ff'<»'tt*icM 'aMM'S a«fi ms I

>4f '2i£>fc*f< afMM aseHjfiatfut 'iiM?
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Msfam MU'**! I CM'M*! '»tT^)tMC'S

MM51ttMMStC?M JPW 'aiSiM 'Si’ll MIMICS '9

>a’itc5i «(t^r al’H '«(a«a '« aastci?** i

01^ M'S fMSTMMM Mf*1Ml CMln MM 5(1 I MMiltlMMSKM

Mtsil MilMt'1 ftilfaClCM Ml 4t9lfMC*fCM 'MMt'ltM

StatM Alim'S! a51l1I%«1, a Mi’ll

^41^1 alCM'Q ^ SIMI CM MMISM 'Mt<|2l«fl,

'BfMMCM MtMf? I ‘MMCMIm’ a? MlMf ? sfMMCM

MW 'SliftM 4fac®Cf I MMlfCMM 4tMI 5it& Jifff

ali'S's sal afs*ia mm i mcm 4?fm MfM 'sM.MitcM

aiMMtM 'Sl«n <slsr»l® Ml «llf4CM, '5t?1 MMCM

fJiaTfM^MM Ml MMICVM ^^MtCM Mtf4al
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9tH5CW<I ^IWI flBlH*!,

?(sh'8$ <11 5?C»1H C’*^ f ^T9 H^5t5 <t atflC*

•staHH =»f4C« 9I^'a fg^HIHI 5?C5IH C5»H f ^(9

aftf SJte'lH Bf^ic ! ‘H’lCfltd HI HlfHit'l '«191 9?C»I

^fBUca ^*ial9 ac*? J9I 9 ^i»i5

«fH '39''tH; >lf?^ atal", «(?tfffca4 H<H, ‘ili^lC^I

®»n<iiH, a9f-t9t9i fn^'H’i, -<w ( »t«i ), S'??

(M|ii,nc), HtaT ';.IV<'III|I-). ^C'f iJ?'®

ftIH aHH C'fHiJ H' fH'if^ ? 5rf9 C*»H| 91 1^(51-
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J9^S'1 «1?| ^MCHCI (uiiclcr tin.- |)ri-U-iit of ic-

9*t«l ?*C1 Cn '«l1C4t'l vicwin;; tlK- army) <t8 -a^l 411*1 fflJIl'H ’ffa*'

C'fcl ai >a6f»i^ ftjsi sii i
•jia ^farjiar* au«r

^lauffa cact >ii«ifa'»tffl''’ia ^iSc^a i ai»i

'ilifw a^r^a aiiwtt ^caa ati>ta f-isaa Jt ?!!?i 'lac'i* <^f'3!'as‘ i at&, f>i

4iaii, '®i?fc« ^acata aai aNai afa6i»iata «ia 'als 5c« aifac^a i a-iaac^fa^a

facaBs^i ^cas) 5)1 1 '*)fa ca a^aaaia «fir«a «)ia 5^5,

’Tcai ^acaia aai ’njra«na laaiaia af’^iai faaa all's aa 1 '«)fata -^ti^ afaca

aiaiawa aiaai 'Statcaa ^caita^ai^ -"(ta^as au)j 'siaa ca^a iiatai «)?aata T:caa aaaias

asw «iiai?aa!af a«ia« alai aiaeua aisata al «» 'siate afasiin afacs aifac«ii)

^aa a^faai au'^:) 1 ®)s:aa st^s apaia "si^naa 5
ii 1 f«t.i ^jicsfia sia ca 5

)i
5
)l 5 afacaa a a?®-

5»ai aife® I '»riaai ca ii;c’ia asai aNcafstai acip atwafa? afasi^ia as^ats aiNc*!*) 1 siaaii

atf^lfasas fa^caa pi 1 *jaHasoifacaa ai® 4i^® '«)<lta! sUi "aistriLa a’n” afaai >fli> 's)aiia

$ipc'i'3 ^'fa aa'if a«.acaa aa 5(civfa aTwirsca? «)
1 C5 , ^ala aacat fsisfafas a?/)}* fi as 1

9S I ^ aas ®ia® ?^caia '«Jiatc® s^fas vfas- “at'ifcsi ai*/ ai»u aa'^iiata®!? acasi*5 1

aw 4 as 4ts»ia fa^g as 1 iff.:asaa afracaa aica®t! ’iw®i‘5 i” ^sfia si’sraf'sfs alsi ’staa

a'spas fea5j, ^sau ifoiaf^a fa5)Ka a^asisica '9 acaa aat alt® aisnaaM »ca 5) —
'»)<<i«.

a<iatva fafaaiasi a^ja fa^aa assi ac? i aiaa ail 'a ais'fl all's alafiar ascaa 1

®ica? ®aia® 411^^ « aa 1 "^laia ai’^iaiaa >Sr «)aiua ai^a^iaa afasi af'T®

a<iaiva vaast® 4ii®fa ai aaia« asfa fsa 'aic^ 1 <i a^i-aai caaa ai^caa

an >ii'faia fiamac*! ta^aaicaa aaia faiaa taaiaa asfaai f 'si as calsa at^’jaia'-ta^ia-

as '9 can Ji fsas caiss'st'ssia ?,a aifasi acs 1 aca aaw fasia aa aiaa atfac® aaiaja as

\caia aaaiafs® a^isa-v als fasia aaaia^) 5^)1 siac'tja siais “a«^i>® aaaauaifa asi'^s^fU

®rasi 4i«u ai's asiaa sjy^a, ^canata aHapiis 1” -aa »« alfsai^a^iaaa aiaaai^'l

^('ff^a Ifsain aasiaal gfafa® 1 >«? ^ca aais m faaiataa Scalar ar^i sia?i fasia

af'B'aia^ aif^'snaa? aiats faaa ai 9»aT^ai •»fasicsa 1

siiasi^ aasi %ii| atiaia aa ai«n, accaa as c’fa casa acaa ca aisiafacaa ^aa fa®ta

aia 41 aiaai ar^cs ®a|t'|^s aa 1 'afaaia— c^a «faiaia ’^lall caiaia siaifacaa as atsa

fjfsf^, a>*, «'f'5ita, aat 4i<ff'5a 4)r® 'afsaia ®ai ^fss, c-sa caa ataa cs ^ 'Stsi rasa's

aTataif®a Saiaiaa «)a1'f® atai ac® 1 at» ^aic® ’pf-aa a’fcwal ata alia, sas^a ai^ias-

*iaiaa 4®i ^aTa® « ai«i=al^® aiai ®iia fsac® faai ai ®faai slaifsai® c®h ?ica

ca sSlaiiaa ®ia amaaias assail aifsaisalai saDP® ufasi aHi ^fs® i c®la cata

aif®i® aa® I 4^8f ®aiaaa faial 4 faaa ais ®iaifaai® 'aiaiaiafaias (tjffiiix-rs in chai-fjc

afa’^.^ alia 1 ca^^i fagtaa caat^ ll'afa® of frontiers
) ^cif, ^aa ®tata ®Tata® ai®



^8

’It’i99t«’tci4 4!^; I [ isnrt

f^’ii'iw I c^9i!( 1 1
PH'i't

^4? C4t»f ?« *11^4 f%C»I^ S|1
I

f*N 4c»i5t ssc's? 4f«r'jarr<r’ic'» *(’^ «

®'i£«ri "Sfss, -siu ’j’ofirc^t? Mcni

c^? ’«it^n"»ia ( r.4tM( ) ??t9i «t9fC4i '2
i^1'1£«i

41 C4'|4flK«I «lf9t44i’ 'HI ^165 I

^l^'S '«»£44! tsifi 4H?1 f^»I I ®<.>IP«<I S(|l«t

'flfc*! I Ji 's c^rn i

at«l4r94t41'9 'BIfl 9C9fl ’>14*1 41 I

'*15141 ^ *4 *lfa4 41«rsl'r4% 5*41

fft'9 41 1 Jl* ••»« 4l«1C'> 444

fig® 55t® 5*5 I 5^5t4C84 44r Sis5^fC4 'ig-

4l»ltf<*ff 4lwl4C‘l4 '4lf4?®J1 41 C4* 5®lt4

4914 S14 '»1C4'» yStC«4 tcil*l 41C5 I [ “C44^J5

•i'tHit? It®! '«,K4il1 9i4H I 4t'^S «t4I1fl''t!.'‘6

1 4l8fl4[ 4^(:4fs f4C44 4^19 £441

®1't4l»4" -*®nf4 I '.'44t ««5491C4 •«14t?«

gt®! «4C44 41«lC<f 5 Sll ’Sfflill t'sC914 I 41®I4

14114 g4Ftr4® 4:4 514 fl®l 4i1’FlC-9 44 4(1451

fswi I C441 i';44^*)^ «lls 4141 41'4t4Uei4

444144 ’>£44 I ] oa* «»* "HUa 41491 '®I1£5 £4

4f«*1 “ 9r‘449l'iri5511 C44tl »t£l(4.’- ’«f<K

4144®: 44^44^ 91«:'l^r4®l41 141*1 ’fr44l £4^4

»ir4'9f4f W1'14 ^r4£»I 1£4 4l»l '*1514 4^9®

41*14. *rj£44 I Jl* 4’>4 ’H4£*1 59S'3[4 f4lf1£‘l4

444 4141 ^114 « £®1l»I 494«lf5® 9*« I

'31'?g«lg9 fsTSIt®!—“4l«4(- «1£« £4£'1

4'fit1'H4-lf44141«£ «t£4* 4(*»|f94®4^ *igZ'3:4£

4il4£9«. I £911^9 f44l£44 414’}91,^^P f®f® 44»141

£4194 ^9£ ®4I£4I 41 4l41|9£, '|^f4^99 41 ^f44'9«

'Sl£4l1141a? 41 4l41}9f, 4944[®4l41t®: ^laia'!.

• * * *3*®: ’>*11 f4®U4 i1f4£4£11 1«4Iir4

^441341154191 g£*1'f59I41 9 I 4f9: *411-

^4t4'1^4r ?«1P4 I »(5l1«. 4194 99 ^119 £4£1

31*14 3f4*11 £l1>?9 *£4* *£* fisg* '99{-

*14 45f4£5 9*£4 i £*151f9
'' rre.'isiiir house )

£493 ®1£4 f4f3l« 54 £4593 JfSl£4 414^9

14*41*1 *f4£® 95£4 I *1441 f«rg 14(31

«

£4194^35 ( 4I91£® £31£* 35lfa® 94 891^9)

fn**!*! *1441 ®1914 4 £41 4l4’j5 14*41*1 *f9£®

95£4 I '§91t5 <93 *4 £*134 'illf*C'I £44 99

4^5 5i9l *[4£Ji af5i 51 43*? S *4l 4f5£« 31£4

*9 4St£4l£4 '35®4 4141541 £’f'a41 4l5£® 31C4 I

!JC49
“ 4ai9®4l531®?

” “^r44993£4313414**

344C44 <593? £514 94 ’4’f 95£4 1 '*t9:'V44

3‘*l>'.9tC44 **11 44C9 (
^iiil of iipartincnls )

9tl4£53 4! 9tC4l*1«rC4a ^^9 f5f45'^4t9I4. '244159,

4» £4164 59 (
l\ inL,'-ii)-lios|>it.il ), f* 'Q ®4*

914 f4N5 9*® I 9lf4£4C35 4tl9Ca *91

® ^4.a4C35 99 414914 f4f*S Ml *«1 ®

5j4t5*J£55 4^£’t 43914 |^14 ( ornameiUal

"iihiikIs). 49^(4 ((’oiiiu il ro.iins), ^4914 (?) Q

f4ial5i£»4 914 I 'SI«*£* 48'l'<l3* 24«'‘1£35

( Zritana (uiaid ) 9I4 f4M fs4 1 41^

«t4 '594 ’4351 3^13 ^4 ^1 9 41 «tf3'54ia4

9I55 5455 ll'hiiuich) (9 *r«114l5*4*l '49:34

*ll44t4£35 £3l6t£3'l5 4'5l«. '99l'9f9 14*14 *1441

•*l9ll44C* 41I4I5I® f4£4lf9® *f?£®4 1 *914

34 4t9l4 244f%4 3£®4 *41, 15£34®: r®(4 £*14

*£* 4l1*41 *1914 4f9® *11413 *14£44, £*14

£3%4 £9lt* (*1514 l4*£fe 4ir*£4 ^1914 9*1114

3l£*4 '« ®«,449 4l9l£® f44'49 95£® nl 31£4

®1914 f4£34 4T4914 *4l 614£*14 ^31£9

£4l4£® 31'651 414 I C3M£<4 24^lgl1®®C4

®«,3?44 ^1914® 95*1 41 I ?5 4*5) *41 4f»l41

4t '34£f4 ®3’K9t4 *f44 I *^£45 ^94 5^9*

23X94 %III4 *41 954H9 I ®19t4l 41*14





Jif-ssiwa Jitv nw? >i«tnr® i

^ C*l*T, 5T^U



m.^ri I ]

’Ff«51 ( seal ’jHuI )

« 4t»iti^fTC’fa 5C« ^r'fi

:rt*r’l' (^15151 CHS ). «IfW4^,

9 msit^tca? ^’5
I '8t?ti<r^ ^'1^1-

?ri»i f%f«M*i ^it«»t? «f9 ^rs « >it«ijir«f

^ 6^fl ®<la ^f«5l S’ff’t rsn^s’

(
’atwu^ '^’fi I

CBW C^ts '8 r^^«'9 4?a*t I

'B'S.’IJI^ '«C5t

»fw 9i»ti^ fwi®:? I ii«rs?'a 'stK®?

JlW^ttaT 'a?5i*t atefil® «ftt? I

^fsic® ’it'aai ata ®f*flcaa «r?fat® sf-

caft^t® ?^ai ®f^ast®i ale® ^faajt® b^e

rsfaM® ^Itaatas ®T^ca »ilai aN i

attaa aatatwa «r« ^aa 's 'iiaia aiafi

ana^i I aafaTa faastcatcaa ®ca ®t?T?

fai|? araafa ®fac® ’atca*? ^itl i

ilatcafaBS "rt^

f^w\ I

sia aacaa si^<i <sfsn® ca faat-'gasi-atar
\

fa«f-atc® 'attfaai c®tat.fa safci "afar

1« aca caicf ^8 '«itata fa^a: aaa a®,

®a ’ll ca !
fa* faca ‘jfwa '9 saa i®aa ?

®ai u? ^aw caaai a®t*fta faat«f{a,

aca '^aHc»i ac»i aca ata, '?a ara ^®rafa i

4 ^latca ata atfa ai afac® 5?tc® ^•aaTfa,

ca fBa-’?’aa caa®i ^lata, ai»t'8 •aata lt%

!

faj[a aata aafa afaa fic'? at® 'Jcb at®,

c®tatfa 5atca 4 ’tatl ^ifta ^a^i *ft®

!

ai^« ’jtfa® ca faaa aawa aa atca,-

Ti^ii ^^taa1 a^® a®a ’jac®a atatatca i

^4

®iFatra®a !
Ta atfai ^ta, at-e am,-

4 aaca caa uatc® atfacai faatcaa cia aia

!

^^cas^ta as

faitta aatcla facaa apca aafeata famr® ®taca

awcaca ^a»iata *ttaa fa?® ®caa i afa® '*tata

4 celt ?t^ta cell, ®atr»i f®m

ac'F a^aaatsi Jiac “Stata »iaa®1 ®f«*fa ^af®

®rafia I |f»atca faiila ’ailacaa sif®-

m^a afsiatl ’tfai'tfn® alatcaa i

‘raat®-'S^ at»itf«a’ ama* *ita? ®tai faaa istfa®

acaa Ifsatca'® Itatcaa "itaa “fa# a aati?

®^® mf®! acaa cataaam ataa®'Srfacaa ®1l^

f?caa enfa® fa®aa” afaai af^« alaic% i “atf®

ac^ ^acBtaatfa C'aaa aj®t® ^af®aa caa

ama ajtaica fwiifa «tat®®i

rasia antctj ftata ’ll afaca®, 4® i^ar®a

iiaa^^i 'Bjstca fa^a astcia mcamt?-

Haa atJtaataaaf i atcal ^a ^ 11® ^tata aatf®-

fas* ale®*! ; 481 'Statai fasla

ataircaa atca cat®ai s fa®i «5m® atfaai

aacaa ataa ®rac®a i afa c®ta ataaa^i faata

®fa §35aa afaat aatca catsai ® fa®i aefas

®fac®a, ®ca faata ®t«.®mm aatl ca*a ®ataf-

®ta >sif«®a caaai «iia9® ficasata afeca ^tatc®

af«® ®rac®a i” t

* .*1 «acaa atatet afa®f?l aartc® aata aini®i

af^ataa «®a «iracAica #f«fta « ?«t®a wte®

nU® ail

t ^ata«tl «® ®iifa« ‘ft«ta-l>i-amfl®a I’ f'^a

l9ia

!

vi|®®t»t1 Saf



[ 8< <l«.

“fwihfl "it«

*fi 6'}^i ’I's.ifl *nrc^i i ’f*n

ii»i5< ’Hc*! f>i»it»ric<n • w
^ri^« f6C»i5» I ?t«5 tf’i’^

«w *nM<i 9t51

^;c’li I >af 3 lf»I'®I»l1'5 ’1^3'

3«rf>i«t»ici(3 at® ^»ti®

.a? ®tr4 «j(c3i fs??® ®f39i

4C3il I fnntfl 3t<rll? C»(t5W tlc?^ 3l«f® ’I’lt*

3t«fl'^ Tm^af i ><'««

f<fiit3 »iatt •itfi'® aii^n ts»i ^(1

1

f*flllfl 3«51 ill ®f431, ^iltcv

c*lt®31 •ei f*'.®l abf»l® ®f331, '?»l«H

at^»i ai«:’i>3 it?’ 313*1 *J'fi®

35r«i 113=1 ®f3l® «tl3S I 3W3

am ii?ti *11311 Ilf® I cinfsn 113

>II5IC*I Slfl® ?<3«(C« 31fC3Cl3 nil

®ttn ».'SC’H ®f3CS 1U31115 I 113 5?C®?

W11 fl»il ?U* Ml««s 3i?31 1®"* <1C»I Iffll®

33 l” t 11®!*! f43«.®1»l 31®® ®f<3l3

*'3, f«3« ®33 413 3^lt ^lfl 1313'» ^1« 1^513

<»f331 »5®3^1^C18 emit® 1^11 lie® I3lfar®

« fl3® ®f331 '1ir®f31C1 nJfll

®C31 I alfl 1313® ItCIli >is®3^'3lll® 13lf«® e

3*3^ ®f3C*11. Jlie 'S19U® 33 ®t331 ®33 113

3®J13 af®Cll3 *I?C11 I ^tfl

»f»l31111C*3 ia3«i 1313® ’1®;13'®1111®1!1 111,1

H<13 1lit3 3lt® 1»;®3 Iltri 113’ §1lf3 3t31

IWa nil® 13311 I f®1.!>®131 31W1 1111

®f3e», 'St3i3 iiitia 3ifi

1(1311 31®tl9 3131 ®f331 C11»1(H13 1131C1I

• 'ItitiWl llltil ^«3t’f3 cli 3jf®f3lc®

flltlTI ®« ,’

r ^iiiiJiti «® iifi® 'ftiii Si-itnf®* r fi^i

$3)11

1

a®lfl 'It3lt® 3®11 ®t31 I a$®Cl 3tfl ?fl8l1

‘1111$*ft1 al^l 1®!®3 $fl3l1 113’ ®Hf3 ^31

*J^® 31 fl?5l1M its? 31 I 3lf®5l3

«rt^i 19:®3 ii3»1 1U33 iiiif®® I*® r3: itci?

’?3*ratC1 $31 11'S31 fl3U*! '

$’^£•13 1[a, 41? 1113 a3(®1£13 1® 11C31

1111 ®f33l£f1, 4$®1 a?fi® 33 1 f “®®3t'ftl

£11313® 1!£33 £1 11« $3'. IWl fl3U5 ®131

11®t '53<aiC1 $,^®, 43 ? ^111$'flCi3 11®

$^31$ r®C3l»13l£1 ( 11$1313 ) I 53l£®

15, ’i>®3S'^1 £®31 *J®131®
® ®111'i'fll

lf*61 3W 3l»® ®f8£«1 1 ®t3l3 ai1»1^'^£13

11®l£1$ 3lf» ifmtl 115|I313 311'3 ®f33ir®£11

— 335 (1® 53 I f®33.®11 3f38!fe®C3 (3313

f31?31£33 13 fir® $ri311 313f3« 5|31 ®£m l" §

f3Hl3 51®11 £1131’33 11133 31»1 ®1£1

111 ®ft3 fl?31ia r®l3ta 113 333£‘I3 11C5C33

1C3 r»C11, ®11 3lfa IflSlI £®11®

£3l£3 3$31 fl^ 3$£® 1ll31 ®f3>.1-

(SfCII I 35 C6it£®'« ®«,®1£»I r®£3l® 113 $13K®

®f3£® 11<^ 31 11^ I
®i®J13 5f»l3l1 51*11

nil^lllC® 3®I1 ®f331 33fl?3l1£1 ®1®1? 31,

®151 3$31£5 I

5f«1311 113 31311^3 l\l1 1^1® ’ftS 'ir3®T3

(35® ®r33l a®tC13 1(3® 3l®J1111 ®f3£«-

fSCII I 411 11C3 f®£3l®

131$ (31311 1t«3
,,,, ri?5l1C1 33l5ip 5551

«333tl 31«1 11* ,»,o,
3£®3 ini 113T1«1 £111

1C33 ®tl1 15» I

®f3£® 3®lf3®3 5$W1 I

“Il(l3 111® 4®l!l ^3,®$ 1»rtl3 r5^t3 £11®13$;1

®f3® I 5»l®t1 nil^'ftl $(1311 115 ®55-

I Ktlwanl I'honiiis’s “rhe Chronicles of tlje

Fatlian kin^s of Delhi.”

§ lliti«ii «® n^fi® f351l-$’i-l1ilfi|i I*

mtl®! I



iJ| I ]

^911 -JI9«5( I" * 5tr«f

tf»l9n»l9 captf f^C9t5f »ltcff9

«i«9 511 fifiita »i»r^w ??-

9t9 "»t#i ^r»uifi "ffwa '«f« f'acaw >i5t?

f¥C9T«» ntc^a ^«9 «»r»ni %lS»i I '5?*tr9 aura

c’ltna a»iaaJt t^ta sti'ttfif® a?ai f'isfsi

Htcaa raasw ^«at3ri 5»fac« a*s>5aa>9i

I

i«8 f« ^cif faitatw It? asrwi ^ttapa'tf^

^aiataii <»Faai fa!cat«tt’t^t? Htw 'swta

fifaa >K?t*|5i nataf ’tt'^ai '"njai asfaw '
1 1

"99|'5t5? ^f9iat>t "tt? «t?ta <
1^1^

ra'Sta 1

+ Slcwart's ‘History of licngal.’ 1*. 84.

‘f«9i«i ia awFsw’ aftac# aiafeta

f’^cam'l.a ^tan caaal a?atw ; ««a? awHfatav ^aia«ti

«« ifti atatlata fufaatcaa- *:(*i«ta fvwt«r iia >*1

atta mt? faatM acaa 1"

^raaiw aai'saraa ftaia >it«a fawi«f*p« aia farti

arac« af?il raraiiwa—

“ I'licrc is a Mahal Ki'ru/pur in Sircar Taiidah,

noticed in the A^in-i Ahljari, ii. p. 2 'Dioinas's “'Hie

Clironicles of the I’athan kinys of Delhi.” p. 264,

Footnote.

) A cst^t^itw

?itRc»ist r

“In this passage Shams i-Siraj desires to make

it appear that Firv'iz III. ^ave his otio/ naimf to the

city of I’andua
; but, as we have seen, that the

designation was applied to llie new capital dither in

740 or 742—that is, long before Fi'riiz became king

of Delhi— it will be preferable to conclude that the

name was originally bestowed in honour of the

JShams-ud-din P'fniz of liengal.”

—Thonas’s “The Chronicles of the Pathan kings of

Delhi.” p. 268, Footnote.

ivc^tir itcff

I

^>191? 9tf^91 T9? >flT'5t«It9

TT*! Tf9C»l*» i T*>'®t5<

Tt? ’1t^9t9 'Stf® CTt5)9i»t T91t6t9

5f) 9sf991 5C« ’IflCT *(9tf9'5 «

9*^ Tf9C9I5»
; 49? 49i'5t9It9 Tal>19

?$I'8 »ltNW5l I '««ft9 4tst9f?5l C9t9'59 ?t»I I

f99 *lf)9 ^^81 Tf??! 9t91 I

fTT '«t?tC«'8 ?t»l C?f991 fwt**

Hf? '^99^ CTl**

^f9i|t«995 91C9 rtf’!? »I??t-

’IW9 9991 9f9C»I5? I 4«f9f

^»I9l9 r9t9t9 T9?

?r9 9f?4« ??t»l9 I

fflI959l 9f9t»I9 C9, T’I'Bt*?

fTCalT f®9HI Ttfaal «t'Blt9'#9 9f99t-

CfB*?, T«9T? ?tC9 aM® ?^91

fe’lf?® I TTICT ?^91

C’afa®? ?CT '*tj« ?I»I I ®89 *fCT9t 95’1?'9J9

?!i»I I ^91TC9 f9T9^ frcatT T1C?9

«19Ttf9^ I ’IIT’1^'^5? "ft? 91*19 99t®1-

919: ’l'?,9 ^C9f ’1•5t9.*IT 9^91 199^19 ^9f9C9I

*im9 *151*151 I ’JT9»l^Tl51 9f«f5lir9 951'5 8l8t

9T1 Tt5i951 9f99t'Tt*|51 I 45 99T 9'#t, 9tTSa

« 95191 49? TTt® 95F99 1JT9 %'1991 T'f •

f9C99 9T95 95*1 T *

»l99tT'9T <Jfr«9lf9T f49TSTt5i faaft®

*«lf99-5-fTC9tT"ll^’* alt? 45 1CT9 f519f5ir9®9in

a'fsil f»lf'199|i TtC5 I fTC91T

Tl? 5»Fs’19 f999 49^1*11

^4i ’991919 9f991 9f9C*lT,

f91 «t9U® ^9199 C9t51

9'C*1t*r9 5,1 ^'SatC® 4tT)T-

9'St5|9 91H 9f99l ihCT 49®t*!1 95l® »tf=59

faistf

^19,^19

9CW 494

99*1

1

59rt9 I

i9l9t9«t1 «« *l^r9« •fil91«r l’l'9t»lir«9 I



f?t» »1f« iStI 5r»m Iff MlC«

f’fcitw *it9c^ 0n<i5s^i ’*r<ni

'5^ 9SC? 4^? '«(S1«!?I

?»«1 >i5tci>ii «ff9cn*t i r-fi

fi*i'»f(»i 'Hir'9% -»f«i >i«p

It? 9*91

^t^l9 819*1 9sr99l 'S’ff?

•(m'StCI 9**1 I

r’f«r9"t(9 ClffttcqJI 119 31^t9itt»l >;’1'8

surtffi 9?9i 919, ii9? 's^iiftn 9tsitai

fB9l19 =»t91 '§*tt?« 99 I 4«i« I'sfjl >tfif9 l|«t9

’9f9C»I51 I
* 5«Ii!tar H9»tS'*'1it ifl'^9(«1 9C9I

*ll=»tC« «lf'a*9li1 9*91 '1fiB9tfet»1si
; J|«I9

9*f'991 »lf9iKf»(i1 «9 <^[519 >Sf9it«f

’»f9C«l*1 I fn'C9t«( 119 Itll-

*f*lll9 119 9 *1.:9 «« ^9t» 9fHfrvf1C9'

ItCfS 919 I a)(ff9 {911^ ^ifs^Cl

9ti91 I 9»t f9J 9({9f

9*I'8H 1l99®9»1*1 91^9^ 19 *HtC&9

9r99U9t1C91^ Itltill 3f9I ^ICbWi ’9Sf»t (,21^9

• •'S99l« «(19<^!( f-t^1 »(^9t« 99, lt»ri;

>•? 1«9t»i »*C9 I m fs; >>| > 8«j ^JfC9i(

«| JICBH fwiB H«J 99 ,,

99l>»t*I 99t1« lie* *1 I 1111191 <91991919 ^f<t

9119** <919*91 191«IC99 9'*t9 jffj 4 ^9[9t9|

9»*«ltB99 99*1H9l91 *»9 91 <*9. <991 919 ,

911* 9I111J 9? 9f99l 91* <9f9»1l 4*1191 lie's

99 |--•r*lt9-*>l 9t9lfsC9*9 119*1*1 1
- oa|»I9«I19 «S |

?f991tS if«ltr9* * J^tjj 91(1^4 4|
9«t99t I "RrMiltinj; only in il,n ronfnssion of

wcnkiin^s loiucnienily .iitrlhnuil to Hi,, pniodkal
floiKliny ol the loimtry whii h em-ctitely laid tin-
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caNc® atteaa asaaa? ca^ aatfa? ata®t

caa 'Stata a®c^ tt^ttai ate? I 'itata atat

ale® at a^i® ^tfaai ®t^a i a? ®e8 ataca

®a ®faai f®ra afaai ^^eaa—“c® 'jfa t t®a

at®
"



t 8< ’•I'O,
'41b' -hnw.

wt ^9« «ftca ^f*IW

’^f'jstfbw «ntJ «»i^n 'if«:c« ’nf’ntff I

«t«1 *I1 ^r«H»! Itr*

*11 I"

“i.^ '?f>l ?”

•ll’lffl f'fC’l' Btw «*(—

fBf*1t« •IlfSM l” ’IB’SH wa
'BHIfl ftft’P '81?t4c*l*1 I "(llfl ^C?

«lf»IC« •ItfM't—“?f«, f5''>C® *ttf4C«l *11 ! ^(N

C«W4 iilSI—fBl«n44 <M ’ta ’!< f.?l4

^>11 >11*1 »Itfl ?”

f^hs N?'® aC4 '^fac*!*!—

“'jfa ?”

"tl—'•Itfa «HI>I»I I”

“Hb SI'S ?—

”

“^an ?Bii ?:f'>i^ at«i ansi's

^t«*i—faf*! «4a<i -"If I 'iitf’i 5r«i»iT’i—

^nn »6t4 entail? >»r5?ii f^'s i”

>ia>ii ca? aaa «i«i 1*1 5t»i I

( >3

'®>l*l« >11>11« >41^'^ 4tt« r**! I ^1514

Btl® f'-Wta ?tC9I*T I <«5fai5T >Ii#1

f*t:ica nf >i«i»r»isi 5»f4rsfa*T i asBia 'SWc’b

caNm c>i*i B’lfv^i ^Sl^c*!*! ,->1111 ’iiH »i®iii

'Siau^ ^r«4tir*i ’i'f4»i I >i5«T4 ««(r®4tir*i

’bf^W'S '5f»U1 cac*!*! I f-Bf*! at 5Tf»I{B4

»H Bf»IC« 5f*H« »t^^C44 aiC'l '«1ff»I41

'5irBiq*1 -“?M?ta-

arstwa M#la ^iaa 'afjiai i(caatC4a fqii

%n alq i bi^ibu? aiftca ^ifaai aaBtatB

«rf«4taq Bfaat f«fq afqiqq—“bb aua -aaiw

f-b m9, 9.%i f”

qaBta B«i*i Biia i f^fq afqwq—“atfat

c«ta alq- 5^*1 ^1*1*113 «(tata ^«ii

^icf r

^Iwc*! r*i;"ttaf cq$ atcia ^’la faai bNib

qifncq*i i %t 6tfasf*i ?ja 9ja

qtfaiai 'ttatcaa «taqai ’jfai'B qtfqq i f^aa^.^tq

qa aasia aica ^Ica afqiB qtfqiqq—“fqa

qfcaa, ^qfqfq C'^c'sa "ifea fatfq =aiaq f
>ta«tcaa ?a 4a*i >9^, c^qaifw

®*(at9 I ucaata 'Stata ^ fqwq ^faai

taH® a'scqq i afqcqq •«iiq*iia a^ai

Biq ifatCB qifaiBfa qi i"

“qi 9ca*fta, ^tiq afqwf^- <4ib15 awa

Bai I -qtq «iifq a^ >iiaSl qiatq

caraatfs i“

“f*a cafaatc^q, ijf^a ?”

“5: fai ®s»a a?f !
'aq <st'5jq' fl[a

aicaata ?”

“fa’iai c-aa caa fa’atq astaa, «ia «iifq

fattq Bfas^a^a i”

“I^^Bai
! 'qifa afw Taata^ !—

"

9taaia gq *araai afaeqa i aa^ta qiaia

afqi® qifqiqa—“faa atcaa, caia vaaSt qfeata

Htata aa qta ^Ma Ba»q atattig i qiata

•tacaa qcaq catq^a ^ai qf« «frqaiia( a^a—

"

aiai faai vaata afqtqa —“ca aa a^ai 9fa-

ata qtata ca^ia 'Stcataa ai*, a^a i”

"ai ^taata, ca aa ^ai ai afqtq ^taia ^Bcsa

qifs atca ai i" q* BTfafaca* Btfaai

f’aaiqtajq^ aa^fa ^a flea afqi®

qifatqa—“qifa ft»^a a«ta—catatqa fBaqiy

at^t'® "arfa *fqatf« i ca fecBtaauaa mm

^ifa qt* taai qfaBtqai aifawr?, ca^ ftceta?

qtata qat^fa i atata aw qtra «rfai*ftft«—

atata qqaiif® qraia qf^a*fi q^«—cal fsa



iJI »I?«III I J I

01^1 !"

C'ff'IC’lH, ^^8T1 CT«I *t»It«l ’>r’fC'8C« 51

1

f5f9T ?t51 r«f5» ^r»IW5|—“5?^ ^t5(«1 flftca

f^Rui ’itl r 5rwT^ ^fat*| 5
t *11

1

6tfaf5r>f «(^5 i ^tr>it«r5*i 1

'Stw '5TC»! »ttf^«1 fil I

n^ita i^’Vf f'prtsi iftsi I

f5«f^fij5 51?^tc<l9 <trw ^tr»m ^f?1 ftc? ^tt9

»itRc« f5*j I f«r5j f5i:>^c^ cn^ '4t«ii *tT? ^?5i

i95»^C5( Bfsn® »ItfMC»lS^ )

aFW ^t^«1 C*!? ^<(1

^|I9I5» I «tf5>® ^f«^tfff*f C'ff’ISl

fet9f»I'5 ^t9l ^6*1 I «t«t5

^1, ^t5it« ^'<1

efsTsi 5if'8— Jifiit# 5rt'9 1

”

H5®t^ 4*f5i fsrttn c’ff»i5i ^r»it»i5?,—

“?t^5rt3, ^tf5t 4? »^95i ii’F^ita 1

”

^fSrC'B '5«.'»‘tK

tffJI C'Fr*!*! I ftc? ?lt?l '8?l*(I

w’i’iwa c*???) ^<113 •

^?'5H f?a f®c« c’l^ ?c«? «rf«

a%»i5f I ?fl ITS ntia ^I5t? '^aF»i»i

•itrM»i I '«rt? *1^ m ’ttfifl f«fi! #t«.^t«

^f»isi ^wsj v*iwt9 ,
>«

'stt r— ??ai 'If?c*i5i I

^ta<rfa etRai afai^R 1

aai *t=»aia c^it ’I’ltfaf

5»fa»j I

tata ^ir<r5i *ia ’aWi^'s f»S *n

afiiai 'Stata a*? »i"»tf« aa tfa^it’l ^faai ftwica

sfiiai ata I a<^ti*ja *tra«)v ca? «« ^la
faai ?|ifC «ta^ta«fata afsti^ cafaw atai

'Stata ^la aa ftFH aatai ^faai f«fa

caiw^l aa 1 (prtaafta fia affaii cat faa

ale® f®ra !6aa[v 1 fawfa ««ae faata caNa

atfa^ ate® eat ate® ^tata ata faa fa^at 1

caa I

I

AQUILARIA AGALLOCHA.

ALOE WOOD. (^3^t 01^) I

N. O. S.MMND.Va iK.

tai faa fafaeaa 1 tata aa?ta afa®aeta

^at« aeaafi® aaf® ® atat? a^^a 1 Hal

eaata 4Jts ate® c«ti»teaa atat? atia

aaw ata^aj >ae?ea at ata ^Itearsa atai ate® 1

tatt stiifta aaeaa 1 tata ata ?<a

aaea •f%ai ate® 1 ^ata aeaeaa atat?

a|ea« tata ata ffteataa aa 1 •*tt^a®tea

tai a®t a* « 1 ^afaaai atai®i steaa

tata a®?ta afaal ®«.aaea c®a tai atata ®rae®

ata^ at® ai 1 ’je’^ at#5T laeaeaa ^a®i

cate®ai JJtajcwjtf^ata ( ®riai ®tawa ) sjtn??

atea 'af® atat® afaatea tata ®ti faaFTt'C

atai atfa® 1 ®tatai feata fafaaea atataat®

ai® ® a® aiat aiaa ®fa® 1 ®t<at)t® ® ca%a

a®ataaaa stta e®)tf®ata ate® ^ai a®ia atn

att® I Haela atat? ate®® aaa aaa at ®t*

a»a c-afa® at® 1 a®®a ®tf?a afaata ca

®tata ateaa tata '5[fa '^Ta «tj(ta att® a«ai

atai a^aua atfaata tata "aata atata

afaai «e«a ®faateaa 1

‘®®e«f^< eatfae®j ®f^ <*ttaj[aitf»eata: 1

®^ aatata®e <*ttt® aa®tat®af3ptai
«"

( aiaea, a<

)



8« [ 8<

t*t4 cn «t?T« '«it?« a*iti

'«t« I c«»»ii ^t'ltws I

l|*t^4 ^<1 rai4i c«9if9 nfiif?*

(Ht'S nm« <*>59 »ir49tci '^•9'

9t91 I 1?C?1 fil‘191 C^»lt9

’t^W'S ?9t9 Mf? 9^*1 ’ifaJlUl *'9191

•tnat 9ifii’(j? fjii^ta 1

•Jiai? 'fl> C9 fat’i9if«r’if®9 riiiia

cfSifH > ?ics? ^9 9tif9T^’^ ’ftasf 1

c’\^mv ?9fa sffit 9?>tcf I

"fiarfl 'siaHt’i '®iN? I fiitai cw»ii9 »tf9t'9

^lMt59 99 I

§19^ C«»I1 ?91 <8

'9*t» ftW 9«t^ 9t9l •ftC9t I 99fntt99

9l9]?t5> t9l >I?5l9 ^91 9'^9t=» 99C9'9 'S^

irr99t»9? 9C9 I «tr>( 919 9(tJlt9 9lc^

^ft9 ’I’fta ««l«»f?9t9 ceil ®r99l

9^9ff«
I «(trJ| «lt9t9 «ii19! '•(t»lt99t>ft 9fC9f

ieta st^t9 W9I f*if«t9tfs»il9 I 95 ceil

^reef's ^91 ’i<5l9 safer® »i®9 9® 91 ? 1 ?9i

9<«t99 ®T^T fa 9^19® 9fil9l fefsj ®f9TC®

rnfaetfewsi I f®r9 9C*t9 *tt9tC'5 9T?C®

c^tc^ra 9i9i 9t?c® 99 1 c^t^t 955199

wf®t9 fafii Ji®9r*t r9<ar •! f9ci9 1 ®9t9i 9591

5C9 sfff® 9IfC39 !nt9 9»I9t9 »9C®® 99 ®f9C9

9®9 I 9 I 8 il C9t’l 4®f3® 9*91 <9®fel 9>5

9t9l®® ( Royal Rciij'al Tij^cr ) 99 ®f4C®

9W9 99 I 5®9R C9t9 C9 r®9in 5^9 ®1 ®T9l

99l®t 99 I “4tC99 91919 C9tC’t9

9te" ®«flil 99®t»I 9*C®* >9l9C«f 4fefi|®

I 5®9R C9tl99 91951 ®(C9I®9* at-f®-

C9le9 9^9lCe I <«t1#lsi ®1C»! C91t99 9g t 9lc®

^9! ®1* ®lftl® 9*c»1 99C»I1® >a®fai® 9*91

9«5® ® 9ll9lf9 ®3P93in9 959 9ll® I

^S91 ^91 9141199 ®t^ ®® f9*|99f9® SH9
| C®9*I1

«lt® ®1»I i9|c®»l1 9*C® S91 ®9191C»1* '2fT«

9®91 919 I ^1919 *1® C9\9t5l 9?9I ^931

C'*Jf9® 99 I '*1l9l9 C9f*I C9»I®19 9®9l9 *19

9|CS ^9|«1® ?®18t 9*919

9*9H9 I C®t6l9 9*1® S ^191 *91 8(®J9J «tr9-

91C*I '•ISai ‘99191 9*l®1® I "91919 *19995

9191991^ 919919 9f99lC99

99199 9?3|? sj^® C®1c59 *11915 9*1® ef^*tfel

9«® el5l 91911® f®9'^®l9 9*9 9lil$a1 f99l-

f9C99 I ?®f9 91C19 cet!fl9 T^r^ai >9* ef^fflfel

et51 9le *11^1*9119199 I *IC9* ^v6l 91® 9r991

f9air®9 I 99l»ti eaft 91f 91919 9l9tc9

9l9® 9I® *119 9*I®1® I *919 9lf '9l®"f9 599

« 9191*19, 9f® ^C9 af®® 99 I *9l9 91® »•

9*C®^**5* 99 1 919 9lC9 *9t9

91® 99 I atlal ®1B 91C9 *919 ^9

9r9*1® 99 I

59*1®* 91C®9 ®1« r9999< <8 9? 91®1 #19 ®

9®91®19, 5119 ®9 *® #19 ® 5* *«!• 919 99 I

*tl®i9 ^*tc99 ^ 9te « esfec® 9i®9< ®

95=1, #lC’9 91®si1 9199‘r, 9aj ®»IC®9

99lir’! 9*:® 5J 55 f9j1 n®9 ®1»It®1C9 9C59

<si1®:?9 9^1® faf® 99, 91®19 8iat«i9

®91 caftc® f®99t9 811®19, <*tl9 *t #19 ®

J*9» 911 fafli 99 I ^1989 919® ®C99 ®

9C9*ei 919® #l9 C9^9 l»Ig9 91®19 ift® *9l9

91®19 9C9®il 9ly« ®ltg I

#l9 ® «19®9C#9 *:(C9*1®9 #l9l® «C9C99

f9®59#l 99^4 9^W® *919 91® ^ C9te9 99 I

f®l ^919 ®1* ^9* 91 ^1919 ®1® 9®® 9*C®

®I1 f9®i I ,5l 9®9 ®19 9*1® 9t9 *9T9

®li ®®)® 9r99lC9 999 999 ®f9®1®l9 '«(1991#1

9*91 91C® I *919 919 99l®-99®l ( Gorode-

Molucca
) I *9l9 91®® wflC® U®* ® '9l9t9

It® ®t®5 9tC®9 »tf I ^9* « 8|t9t9®t® ^5



f®, '1^ r*i. ' *'®‘' « I

“f»^ C'l®^«e’' >Hlf«(flftS •l^«l«,Sf>I1M : •s'M C«n, Bt»l I





8 ^in »it<iri I j

^’tC»lt5< ( Calainbac or

Agallochum ) 'Btft I

«l*t

C^t*> ar^J.sitl) I

I lets ^1 »lt?t I

'*t1?f <'851 5f5 I ^’fl5!

<« ^tfe51

^f«5sl5 CJIlfl^ 5»f5CT ^<15 ^>115 '«l<1 '<5'ai«

<5, ’!t5«t’1 ^f95ttl'®? 515 I ^<1? 5*t&l

I fW5 ’I'^ar fsilitn >ir«i»^ <5 51 I

t'B 51 ^lfe5 ^15$ ^<1 <5 I «(«? Ml<

'<'8 5'r5t»l 51 ^<t5 5ttt’95 5ll?t555 i^t5 <Sft?f«^

5st5t1 5^ft5l C5C»I 'Sf 51 ^Ti»5 ?tl5 '»l'«5'

Mjt5 5t*f'8 <5 I ^5 >a5i«lHts f5^f»I^1 ^<1

5tt5t5W* 5C»1 5C*I ’ftCf ^51 *ttC^ I

^'«5f 5ttl f^^f551 5tftC*I ifVC'S <lt5 ^5t5

C5it5 TfW ^«5F f5llt5 nf*® 5t5ns I •IWI

5151 «15I5' 5tC55 *lf555t«1 r?5 55 I

^515 515155 515 f^55r5 51 I t5t5

5sii 5!5>5<5f»15l^ ^515 >5^ 5t5 5t5tC» I ^lf«-

5tf5^ 51® t5l far55f^1'9^, ^'5l'«5' '8 ^5151-

'85'
I faf55 885F5t 515155 515 88ff I

f5S5 <*15151^ 5lf8t 5*55 5U5 5118 I

'^<U5 *551F« 8W I ?515 51* 8 5(55iIV

5f»l51 8W f5l5f58 55 I *51 C5 *Jl5i 5[5f5i

55iC5 515^ 5*8 81515 «t5l5 8151851*5

r58t^>55 8115 «t1« 5851 5l5 I

“8C55 5155, 8155 5155, 88»B*55 515 l”

Il5l 5lf5^ ^*5155 85 8 85 5<5 8lW >*85

5<5I 8f55tfi5 I

8Hp*5t5l*j55 5151 C85 C85 *51 Blfs 8lf8

855 C85 C85 85 8tf8 5f551 f5t^ 8f55U85 I

C85 C85 5155 88188, 8l*l88, 5l5l88 8

5851188 C818 888 B'Sf5*5 I 81515 8l5l58

815158 518 888, 85588, 8l5l88, 8l*l88,

51^888 8 585188 C «18 *51 85 4t'I!l5 I r88

C85* *5lt55 8ir858 51<8 I 4lW5 8155 5l* I

(5^55188 5858: f585l88l® 81* I ^5l8

85*55'

I 5^8188 5858 : *1^5 ?t85 515-

81155 515—^51 C5818 ^85< I 8tr« 5ir5855

888 1t8 C8l5 58 f5:i 5C8 f5l^5 8£55 5l* I

'fl5l5 l '?5858» 8888f5 8t*C85 888 5tt5

8f8f58 8 f55lW 5 I 885U *51* §55f8 55 C5

5l5ir55 58 5*l«* 888 5158 858118 81* «1«

5851 5l5 I 8l5l5l5tBl*I5l8 >5 * 585 8C85

85 8 f5ll55 r8|* 2l5»f5 8C55 5t* I 8 l 5f58

^r85t581 8 f8585 *l8 8 r*)5C5 ^55 I 5185l£

^?1t55 f85 5 lf85 51^8 85 f5l^5 851 5lf5

5118*5 8C8 8585 I C5* 58 8tf5 8H;i5lt5

*51C54 f^a f«a 5lf85 81 8 f85l 58C8 5l5l ^5^

5*51:8 8151* ^8^8 8 f55 t5 I £85 £85 5£55

888 81£*5 8f8f8 8 5* 5 l5ir55 I ^5t£?a 8l*

5f88 r5*)l5 51 £55 55 l£<5 ^I5iri81 l85l£5

*5l£55 8l£*5 5<t555 I 5(551 5t£8 I f88 ^5151

88* 5£8 a f85 f8a 8 <55l8 f8 r8a f«a 51^5

?85 t8 81 * 8151 £85* r5£81 8£55 51* I

8l5 l58 8t5t58 5£8 88188* 8£l I

81515 £85 £85 *i£55 5851188* 8£1 £31* >55£

*515 4115(815 £8515515 *1151® 1 5t5t88 8^5

£5£5 ( 8551* ) 518 I 515l5lf8 888 5£5I

8l58U5* 8^51 ® I Cl'55 88l88* 858 I

*51* 81515 8 il 9* £5515 5 t5l® 88C5 414

5851 515 I * 5l5 8l* 8f855 8 r5*ll5

*
3r< I 5151£5 5151558: £5 888 418 5851

515 ^51 8r58U5 55£5* £88 l5 5*51 5l£8 I

85»5CH'5 5l5l5lf8 8l* 5l5l£5 888 51551 1585

5*51 51:8 I 511585 , fi5l5 8 81555

8l£*5 5r58 888 £8815 851 55 I

£5 888 5£5 15£85 85l 5li5 888£51i 155

f8r8 55 ^51* ^58* 888 I 5l51 8*1 155^8 55
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iini^ «if>«*i «»fc‘» ^91 •i«l9

9C«* 9f»I11 «»tr*H9 I »l*l5t C»l\99«.

'•» I $9) >»i(t9 « r^'fft'9f'r I ^91 C*t95l

]J< 9*91 9t9 I ^9t9 Vf '«iri!»t9 ^(*1199 >99? ^91

99i »f9t»I ^9f< ?C^9 ^119

919(9 *t9 C>l\9« f9^t9 9(f991 otltiP I 9'3<t9‘&

9191^9 « ^f>ItC>19 «l'«9' *tf9t'5 9551 *«t91

9C9rT9TO •reJI ’»f991 •tU’PJI I *91199(991 ’^W-

^9' V'^51 »r99f9 ’Jilt ^9t9 9(tC’99 ?(t9 9119 V6

9f991 9tt^ I ^ 999 9t1l Mill 9fi»«

99 I C9 C9 ftW ^91 ifl*'® 99, I’P*! 9tl99

^li* 9W f9ap9 99 I '91999 ’Pl^ I

^91 99C«I 5^?P'« 99 I 9'«9lt 9t9t9l«; ®91

9t9t%'^Cl PlfHK? 9'fC99 ’Pft?! 9I99Ul91 51199*-

91t^ «'Stf9'5 ^r99j 91C9* I «If9l9 '9 ?i9^ai1'5

^•«»9 9C91 9199* '9'a9** I ^91

9l«m ^C6 ^C*tl r9l»9 99 I '<999 9 9;? ^9l9

ad's C99 >«x 9*J^ few ^W'a f9a*9 9*91

91t9* I
'«('«» 9ltfe5 9<1?91C9 999 59f9 9

BHJ!? ^'Slirif slfcJt 9*91 91C<P I 91isr9<P

5919 ( c9'5 5*99 1 9tC99 9^9*5 fe9tC99 9U99

C’Pt^fe 9lf"8 91* 1 6919 919 9«’«J< fisa W9n99 I

6919 r9C9*(9 9l£^l 99 I f9t999

’Btrtl 919^9 99 lf99l* 9^99: *9lt9 6*99 9it9

'9f9f9'B 9*91 9l9U« I

9\i *tlfet9 91 9f991 C9 *t9l< S11«

9'S91 9l9 ^91 6H1C99 *19 f9£919 *911^1 919155

99 I fe9l9 f9^Il9 91 ^59 « 9f9^Il9 5t4r -feltl

919919 99 I *919 ^ife C6191*11 999(*( '9'«»919

*119 9«91 919, §91 ?9f«9iC*l <11915^ 99 I

919 ^|91 9f5 §t6 ^191 f9a*9 9*91 9115 I *919

^59'9 K9r9IS£9 919^5 99 I *91 6^9 9<

*19195 •(<1'!, *91 9I991C9 B£'^9 9*1^9 99 I

*919 bB9 ^ 9< *8 9if^9i K99r?J? I *9l9

5tfe 9 f9^Il9 5C^K9C9 8 ^*1» £99 Olfl*

^<6919 919155 99 I *9t9 9^'5^9 ^^9 f9^1t9 9

5lfe £9916^919 999 «IC99 9J19 ^19H 99 I ^9l9

5lfe fifsife 9 f9f99 9l9l^*9 9fiui 5lrtl

9199 S 9*919 C919I 9C9 1 *1191. '991999J 919^9

«f»IBW 919 9919199 5'f9l?IC9 ir96lf9'5

£9919 £5f95l9 9 5Hir9§fe5l9 '691^9 (Bengal

(licmical Pliarmaceutical Wt.rks
)

9l9t9f95 5199191 9*t5 '9'9«59t9 9^91
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AN UNPUBLISHED LETTER OP SWAMI VIVEKANANDA.

Ilnl’Kl. IJKl.r.K V'TTK.

Hcacon Strict, lloijton.

J\)fh St'/)h'fnbci\ t//,

Dkak Mothkk Smith,

I did ni)t forget you at all. You do not think I will be even* as ungrateful

as that ? You did I'lOt give me your address, still I have been getting news

about \’ou from I-andsberg through Miss. Phillip.s. Perhaps you have seen

the memorial and address sent to me from Madras ? I send some to be sent

to \ ou to Landsberg.

A Hindu son never lends to his mother, but the mother has every right

over the son and so the .son in the mother. 1 am very much offended at

your offering to repay me the nasty few dollars. I can never repay my debts to

you.

I am at pre.sent lecturing in several places in Hostfin. What I want is to

get a place where I can sit down and write down my thought.s. I had enough of

speaking
;
now 1 want to write. I think I will have to go to New York for it.

Mrs. Gurn.sey was .so kind to me and she is ever willing to help me. 1 think

I will go to her and sit down and write my book.

Your ei^er n(fcftiouatel\\

Vl\ r.KAXANDA.

P. S. Kindly write me whether the Gurnseys have returned to town or are

still in Kishskill. V.

* (Communicated by Mr. H. C. Chaudliuri of New York).
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NATIONALITY AND THE
EMPIRE.

It tiM iMK omilinii III fiiifl the

<>j)ini«ni expire.r»r that Dation.ilil \' is

mululy (•inj)!i.isiseil ; that is iiiadr, if

lint a disiiite^ratiiy^ iiilhienec, at least

a l>anier tn t nmplete I ’ninn; that tlie

e\ist<‘M('e nf the dirfen iir rs UJ)ni| whit-'h

it re^ts prevents the action of what eouUl

onl\- hi- a wholesome symji.ithv* between

races. I'loin anoth<*r aspec t it is often

ielt, t'»o, that sill h ilitfen nces hi-iiuj

I'inkeil upon as lailieal and fundamental

reijnire to he embodied in some form that

ipves their distiiK tiveness an opportnnit\'

of adeijiiate and fair evpn ssinn. 'The

onl\' apMunenl advanced on behalf of

Home Rule, from which Ireland impes

to eain so min h is not tlie simple one of

the aibantaj^es of the principle of devo-

hitimi. In all this tlu-re is an idea that

miyht in it'-ilf Ik! combatted but it

challenin--. atti ntion when it leads to the

postulatin'.; of an immutable formnhi that

national anil poliiie.il thn’t\’ must 40

hand in hand. I he principle of nationa-

litv' which first Ix'yan to mahi* itself a

stroni; influence in western civilisation in

the sixteenth centurv' and which inij^ht

be rei^Mi'ded as -ettiin^ down that every

r.ice with a civilisation, traditions, ;ind,

generally, interests peculiar to itself

should have autonomy in ;4o\ (’rninent

has been fruitful in forwarding [xilitical

development and the t^rowlh of freer

ideas of Government
;

but it has

likewise enabled us to advance be) ond

the idea whii h it fust jirescnts to us —
to look higher and to say that political

4iss*.cialion does not necessarily rest upon

mitional chanicteristics and peculiarities

nor does if neecssarilv attain to its

hit; best point when it is so founded.

riie ijuesti 11 of nationality can be

rt-;4arded as m akiiy:^ itself particularly

practical whin we turn to India for

there, the Mmopean and the Indian are

l ertainly not 'ne and it is said that it is

this false barrier which is the difficulty.

Hut is there n t something sufficiently

vital and st-.^ .n<4 in the fiict that

Hritisher and Indian are alike members

of one 14 real l-mpire, alike subjects of

one worth)' Sovereign ? I 'or the sake

of the continuance of that Kmi)ire

must there b' a fuller unification than

is iinpliird 1 )\' this fact ? Is it not

enough that llindu, Ahjhamadan, and

Christian, lMiroj)ean and Indian, each

in his own j)ecnliar and appropriate

wav, can join, as they did so enthusias-

tically and lo\;dly two years a.tjo,

in laiidin^r .m,] hoiunirin!^ their Imperial

Majesties? Is wliat wt- arc seeking

alter a wider and more general conno-

tation of the term nationality whereby
the Kmpirc may be knit together by a

community of interests which it can

conveniently classif\- under one name y

Before we can hope to answer such

ciuostions we must try to analyse

nationalit)’ as it now exists and as we
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uiKlcrstaiid it. Tlie trouble is that

there is a want of precision in the

use of the term. It is often used in a

concrete sense referrinj^ to a i^^roup (»f

human beings who are united in some

more or less definite way. We talk, for

in.lance of the Ikilkan nationalities.

In this sense, hewexan*, it is largely the*

taitcome of the more fundamental

notion where nationalit\' is rt!garded as

denoting the common feeling and

commcai characteristics manifested in

a body of men. It is because nationality

represents a common fcc'ling and an

organised claim rather than anything

more tangible and distinct that it is

difficult to com|)rehend it in a strict

definition. Hut from the fact of its

indicating a community it becomes an

important political [)rinciple for, in the

Slate whatever tends U) produce a

firmer unity, in addition to the unity

of political ass(H:iation, is all for the

g‘)od. And nationality becomes a

consciously recognised principle, too, for

a State can best find national expie.-^sion

when the freedom and the responsilrility

of the individual are given full scope.

Again, as has already been indicated,

the oneness which the strength of

common tie presents, may lead a body

of j)coplc to seek for themselves a

separate political association, merely for

the sake of giving these more complete

and adequate cx|)ression.

So nationality comes to be regarded

as essential t<^ the life of a nation as

a necessar\' coiulition to the existence

of a State. Ihit it may be offered

that this is not the whole of the matter.

For, such nationality as is essential

to the life of a state is not immutable

nor, in any particular case, alwa)s,

necessarily the same, h'rom the pr)int

of \ iew of |)olitical sciirnce which

l.i\'s nm^t stress on political capacit)*,

manifested in some form or othin*,

natiimalit}’ comes to i)e rigarded as

stunewhat of an extrinsic essential.

.Sirlgw ick,— ( h'lements of l*olitics— p.

:?’3) while recognising fully the politi-

cal value of national ties, sa\'s —‘I can

find no particular bond of union

among those that chiefiy contribute

to the internal cohesion of a strongly-

united society—belief in a common

origin, possession of a common langu-

age ami literature, pride in common

historic traditions, comm\mity of social

customs, community of religion,

—

which is really essential to our concep-

tion c>f a Nation-.Slatc. fhe common

idea of a nation no douht contains the

the survival of the familiar conception

of kinship as the normal bond for

holding mi;n together in a political

societ)’ : accordingly in poj)ular talk

it is often assumed that the memb^TS

of a Nation are descended from the

same stock. Hut this assumi)tion

in modern eivili.sed countries is in

paljiable conflict with facts : .some of

the leading modern nations—so called

—are notoriously of very mixed race,

and it does not appear that the

knowledge of this mixture has any
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inatciial < r!« < t in the con-

st ioii.siir>,s c>t (Miniiion nalinnalit y.’

'I liL- Mthrr l)oncl > of uni<in nil;*iit lx:

siinil.ii K' < < )h''H

(

1 with much the

same rc'^nit. Il we look at tin: question

tVnm another |)oint of view we see

that iho.e who m.diy be regarded as

liavinj* Common ties ol rat:(‘, lain^uai^e,

Ir.iditioii, mutualit)' «»| economic in-

teie‘>t'. :unl a like decree of civilisation,

need not nerc -.-ai ily be coinprt.’hended

umler the .line politic.d Government.

It m.iy be ih.il, in spite ol the lact

of the existence of those stron^ ties

of n.itionalil)’, expediency may ilii tatt!

the establislnniiil of a divided [loli-

lical control. The Aineiican colonies

evinced nndonbtedl)', stroin,r feeliin^s

of their Connection with (irttat Britain

but circumstances led them to dem.ind

,m<l subse(|Ucntly enabitrd them to

obtain .m independent political power

ol their own, which has led to their

developiiK^ features in their national

lile which must now be rcGardisl as

peculiar to themselves. I he (iieek

stales, too, es'pei ially when called upon

t«» deleml their country siiowed clearly

that the)' recot;nised their (a^mnion

nationalit)' in its highest sense but

politic. il unit)' w.is not theiefore called

for. We h.ive s.iid, further, that

nalionalil)' c.m not be .ibsolulely

lixeil .any more th.in il c.in be strictly

defmed. After all it is somethiiki^^ that

rests upon a unit)- of individuals.

While then it is to be re^arderl a.s

l^cnehcial to the union of the state

it is not essential to it. lilunt.schli

—

( I'he Theory of the .State— p. 105 )

ex()resses the idea w’hen he indicates

that he does not consider nationality

as the highest limit of political develop-

ment. ‘Law (das Rccht) rests more

upon human n.ature than upon the

|)eculiarilies of l^:oples. rhe develop-

ed law of civiliserl nations is detcrinin-

e<l mcire 1)\ the requirements of

hum,in intercourse than b)- national

customs. '1 he essential institutions

of the state .»re the saini; in different

nations. Ihc hiGhest ideal is of a

sl.ite which should be b.ised on

humanit)' ( die liochsti! .Stateidee ist

meiischlich ). .Sid^ovick expresses a

similar idea in ,1 more immediately

practical wav (Ivlements of Politics

p. 224). ‘What is re.illy essential to the

conception of .1 state w hich is also a

nation is merely that the [arsons

composing it should have, j^enerally

speaking, a consciousness of belonj^iiijr

to oiu: another, of heiiiG members of

one b«>d\'. •>ver and above wh.it they

derive from the mere fact rif being

under one government.’

Ihis makes us retrace our steps.

iJillerences do exist but it is not by an

emphasising of these that we are to

gain much lor the individual, the

community, or the w'orld at large.

Government, which, generally, may be

said to have the w^elfarc of its subject.s as

its end, seeks rather to exalt the many
points of similarity, recognising at the

same time and treating generously and
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gently, in accordance with its end, such

differences as are pal|)al)le and obvious

To gain the emphasis of reiteration we

may say that political unity is not a

necessary consecjuencc of the feeling

of nationality which must be regarded

l)roadly. And to the weight of the

opinion of the txpical Ihitish and

German authorities (juoted might be

added the words of an American

political philosopher -Willoughby—(An

h-xamination of the Nature of the State

p 1 22)
—

“ It is an obvious fact that we

often have instances of |)«jlitical unions

in which there is aii absenci: of such

ehanents as community of race, language,

custom, and historical traditi<’>n. It is,

therefore, impossible to identify the

desire for political unity even before it

obtains realisation, with the sentiment

of nationality, unless wc. assumti the

position that political expediency alone

is able to create the feeling of nationa-

lity. Ihit to do this is not only to go

counter to all accepted usage of terms,

but in fact entirely to destroy the very

idea of Nationality, which is supposed

to rest upon other than political founda-

tions.”

Such conclusions, if we can accept

them, lead us to think of a future when

we shall have a more vital and elective

British Empire, in which, throughout

its various parts a political unity will

be manifested which will not be looked

upon as incompatible with the differ-

ences of race and language that may

still exist between certain of these

parts and which will lead to a higher

unity of which all will be conscious.

For, although we do not accept the

fallacy referred to by Willoughby

—

that political expediency alone can

create the feeling of nationalit)' we can

say that political associaticni does not

sto[) short at the immediate w«'rk which

it has to accomplish. It leads to an

inter-socialising of the parts brought

together, to the recognition of their

common interests with other states—to

a nunc com|)lete economic relationship

—

perhaps to a seeking after higher ideals.

Such results arc, in some measure

manifested independently of political

associations simply because the world

is being more closely drawn together.

Intirrnational law to take a recognised

bond— is regarded as resting upon three

principles.

1. Recognition of each other’s exist-

ence and integrity as states.

2. Recognition of each other’s inde-

j)endence.

3. Recognition of equality, one

with another, of all independent

states.

Hut these principles indicate only in

small measure the actual relationship of

stales and the extent of their real

intercourse. States through the medium
of trade and credit conic to have most

intimate economic relationships the

rupture of which would, in m-my ways

be most disastrous. The development

of rapid means of communication has

also served tv) bring states together.
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Further, aiui perhaps in conse(|iiciu*e «»f

the rorej4C)in^, there is an ()l)vions intcr-

natiunalisin}^ of llmii^lU aiul of the

sympathies of classes. The (jerinaii

student has [lerhaj^s more in comm»:»n

with th<! British studemt than lu* has

witl» the (ierman working man ;
and

the (fcrman vvorkin^j man in his turn

can take a more* appreciative interest in

the labour prol)lems of Ihitain. This

tendency towards the international

stratification of society may have its

dangers, Init it leads one to think «»f ti e

|)ossil)ility of die liiLjher nationality to

which Bluntsc;hli seems to reder, the

nationality of the true brotherhood of

man where the advantaj^es of the i<leal of

the universal slate will be within t^rasp

whether the actual political formation

be perfected (*r not.

But within the more limited scope

of the British Kmpire the realising of

the hi^dier nationality can be more

immediate. But barriers to the

completer sympathy and fuller union

which it needs oui^ht not to be built

up by false ihouvjhts of the particular

cliaracteristics or, it may be, idiosyncra-

sies of sections, 'fhe <leveIopment of

a wide dc cor/>s, an Imperial

consciousness, that shall impart a

vital unity is no difticult thing for it

is but the expression of ideas that

are not antiquated -the foreshadowing

of an ideal that must be realisable.

A real Kmpire with vitally

connected, consciously united parts is

but the application of the best in

man to the form of his political

association.

J. C. Kvod,

SANSKRIT DRAMAS

The subject of to-night’s discussion

is “Sanskrit Drama, generally, with

special reference to the two great

dramatists Bha.sa and Kalidasa.” The

subji’ct is vast ;md interesting, no doubt,

but as the time allotted f<.)r the reading

i>f this jiaper is only a brief half-an-

hour, 1 liavi* only touched the various

points an<l havt! treated my subject

within a short compass,

Sanskrit Drama.

Poetry in Sanskrit is divided into

two classes, vi/, (i) drisyu, 1. 1\ “what is

capable of being seen or represented”

and (2) rarya i. c. ‘what can only be

heard or chanted.’ Ejdcs fall under the

latter class, while drama belongs to

the foimer, as they are represented on

the stage by actors assuming particular

characters. There are altogether eighteen

varieties of thi.s class of composition

in Sanskrit.

* This paper was read before a gathering of

English Ladies at Dacca who have formed

themselves into a Reading Circle, on May
15. 1914.
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Its origin.

The origin of the Sanskrit drama is

shrouded in obscurity. Hindu drama,

like the Elizabethan, burst on us in

full flush of perfection and its begin-

nings are lost to us. Tradition ascribes

the invention of the dramatic art to

Kharata Muni
;
and it is perhaps, for

this reason, that the term Bharata came

later on to mean an actor. Some say

that this art was gathered from

the Vedas Many theories have been

advanced as to the origin of Sanskrit

drama in India, but we need not enter

into details. We have no direct

evidence as to the history of the acted

drama in India. The earliest references

to works of the scenic art were made

by Panini, the great Sanskrit grammari-

an whose age has been assigned by

western scholars headed by Gold-

Stuckcr to the sixth century h. C.

We have references to this art in

Huddhist Literature also. There we

find it stated that two of lhiddha*s

disciples witnessed dramatic represen-

tations. Prof. Rhys Davids is of

opinion that the first steps towards

Indian drama were taken during the

Buddhist period. It may have had its

origin in the shows of scenery, music

dancing produced at religious and

communal ceremonies, which were

performed during feast-day festivities,

the Samajjas, referred to in the edicts

of Asoka, the Buddhist Emperor of

India in the 3rd century n. c. This

niusic and dancing might have been

the precursors of the Sanskrit drama.

The indirect testimony of language

also helps us to come to the same

conclusion. The terms denoting ‘drama’

(Nataka) and ‘actors’ (Nnta) are

derived from the root 7iai, the vernacu-

lar form of the Sanskrit root nrit

which means ‘to dance’, and is familiar

to English ears in the form nantch^ a

kind of battle-dance performed by

women. This dancing probably repre-

.sents the starting-[)()int of the Sanskrit

drama. The second stage was the

addition of .songs. The next step in

the development must have been

dialogue
;
and lastly the blending of

lyrics and dialogue took place and

produced the regular Sanskrit play.

Was Sanskrit drama copied

from the Greeks ?

The very fact that the Indian drama

began to he cultivated in the 6th

century B. C. sufficiently proves that it

could not have had any Greek origin,

although Prof. Weber and his followers

supposed that the Sanskrit drama had

its beginnings “ in the influence of the

Greeks wielded on the Hindus. ”

Prof. W’eber believed that the perform-

ance of Greek plays at the court of the

Greek Princes in Bactria, in the Punjab

and in Gujerat might have suggested

the idea of acted drama to the Indian.s.

The Sanskrit name of the curtain,

Yavanika might have been a reminis-

cence of Greek plays seen in India.

But it is quite uncertain whether the
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Greek plays were actually represented

in India, aiul whether the Cireek theatre

had a curtain at all formin^^ the hack

^rDund (^f the sla|;e as in India. Moie-

ever, we do not discern any loimwinfj

of tcrininolojry from the (ireeks hy the

liKlians in the draiivitic art as in the

science of iXstronomy. Another ohjeo

tion to the Inciian drama havin;^a (ireek

orii(in is that the (ire<‘k tragedy beloni^s

to the classical ty|M‘, while the Sanskrit

drama is, by universal consent, admitt-

ed to be romantic. Admittinj^" the

historical probability of (ireek intiuence,

the copy would not have been st) very

different from ilv: orit'inal. It is all

these considerations which led

Dr, Macdonell, the Ihalen Ihofessor of

San.skrit at ('orpus Christi (.’olle^a\

Oxford, to write in his admirable treatise

on the llistorx’ of Sanskrit Literature

that “the Lidian drama has had a

national development and even its t)ri«4ii.,

though obscure, easily admits of an

indigenous explanalitui Mr. IC, I*.

Horrowitz, sometime Lecturer in Sanskrit

at Trinity College, Dublin, also contends

that “ the Indian Theatre is homc-

prown, and not a foreign praft. ” He
disbelieves the (jreck influence on the

prouiuls that (i) the unity of time and

place recop ni.sed by the (i reeks is

ipnored by the Ifindu.s, that (2) the

(ireck chorus is entirely unknown in

Sanskrit drama, that (3) the happy

blendinp of trapic and comic incidents

in Hindu drama is apainst the rules of

the Athenian stage, and that (4)Sanskrit

drama penerally moralises that life is but

vanity and vexation of spirit, whereas

the ke) note of (Iicek Toelry is joy «and

pikle of life. The conclusi<.'n of this

learned scholar on this question is very

beautiful. He writes in his book “The

Indian Theatre ” — “ The same sun

ripens fruit and corn in orient and

Occident. Does it nece.ssarily follow

that American wheat must have been

transplanted from Russian soil because

it was cultivated in the Mississippi

valley later than in the fertile plains of

the Volpa ? Or that the German theatre

is a (dnne.s(‘ loan bccau.se playhou.scs

existed in Fekinp ever so much earlier

than in Leipzip and Weimar y The
human mind, piven .similar conditions,

^hows the same tendencies and po.ssibi-

lities ever) where, aad if dramatic

literat’ire originated independently in

China and in (ireece, well, the .same

could have happened in India?” In a

recent paper published in the latest i.ssue

of the hiiitan Antiquary (April 19
J 4) we

find Dr. Sten Konow of Christiania

emphatically disbelieving the arguments
of those scholars who maintain that the

Indian drama was borrowed from the

Greeks.

Early reference to Indian Drama.

The oldest dramas mentioned by
name in the Malabhasya (the great

commentary on Panini) written by
Patanjali who flourLhed in the 2nd
century H. C. are Kamsa- Vadha or the
‘‘death of Kam.sa” and the BalCbandha—
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or “the capture of Bali”, episodes in the

life of Krishna. It may be that the

Indian drama developed in connexion

with the Krishna cult taking the form

of a religious play enacting scenes from

the life of Krishna. It was till the

recent discovery in Travancore of the

dramatic works of the great Indian

Poet Bhasa who flourished before Kali-

dasa, that Sanskrit scholars both of

the Hast and the West had believed

the Mrichchhakatika or the “Clay-cart”

of regal-poet Sudraka to be the earliest

extant Sanskrit play and had assignctl

it to the first century B. C. at the latest.

But it is equally absurd to think that the

plays of Bhasa were the first dramatic

compositions that ever came out of a

Sanskrit Poet’s pen. It is like arguing

that Ben Jonson was the first English

dramatist, Panini the first Sanskrit

grammarian, or Virgil—the first Latin

Poet.

Some Characteristics of the

Sanskrit drama.

Indian play-wrights had to abide by

the rules of dramaturgy as laid down

by the writers on poetics. They could

not write their plays according to their

own sweet will. Society could not

accept their writings if they did not

conform to long-accepted conventions.

The three chief constituents of every

dramatic piece arc (i) the plot must

be taken from history or mythology

;

(2) the heroes and heroines who

must be modest, decorous, comely.

munificent, civil, of sweet address,

eloquent, sprung from noble families

etc; and (3) the sentiment ie. the

the lasting impression or feeling which

is produced in men of poetic sensibility

by attending the representation of the

play. The main sentiment generally

depicted is the Erotic. One of the

chief characteristics of Sanskrit dramas

is the absence of tragedy. Hindu

dramas never offer a calamitoiis end,

which, as Johnson remarks, is enough

to constitute a fragedy. There are, of

course, some Tragi-comic representations,

but in the last act of the drama harmony

must be restored, order must follow

disorder, tranquillity must succeed

agitation. This can be accounted for

by a reference to the positive rule which

prohibits the exhibition of the death of

the hero. Such incidents as journeys,

massacres, wars etc. s .ould not be re-

presented in a play, they may only be

indicated. There are some other topics

also which must not be represented—
such as hostile defiance, solemn curses,

exile, degradation, and natural calamity.

It may also be added here that nothing

considered indecorous, whether serious

or comic, including biting, scratching,

kissing, eating, sleeping, bath and

marriage-ceremony should be allowed

to be enacted on the stage. Another

interesting feature of Sanskrit plays is

that the hero has very often a constant

companion in the court-jester (the

Vtdushaka\ almost the same as the

Fool or Clown in P-uropean dramas,
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whoso biisiiuNs consists in tin:

of wit, in ht?l()in<^ his friend in his

lovo-intri^oies, and, thus assistin',^ in the

^'oneral (it'nouemt'Ht of tlio pla\'. Vhr.

oinpl«))'in<:nt of various dialects afior-

dinj^' to the social position of tin- various

char,l^ter•^ introduce<l is another remark-

able fe.itiire c. kini^s, ministers,

brahmins, and men <»f rank, even female

ascetics mn^t speak in Sanskrit
;
while

the heroines, and other ladies, als » the

minor characters must spe<ik in the

varitius Prahrit dialects in accordance

with S|)ecified rides.

Structure of Sanskrit dramas.

livery pii-ce opens with a benediction,

followed In' a Prelude or Iholoeue

f///c Pmstiri'ans) which eives si»me

account of the poet, his [)arentai;i! and

attainments. 'Pile sta^e-nuinaj^er ( f/te

.Si4fnttt/nxr) in a dialogue (’ilher with

his wife or with one of his assistants

<Tives a re|uesentation of himself and

his conci’ins. Phe end »)f this Ihelude

prepanvs tlu* aiulience for tiu: entrance

of one of the <irtnna/is f^ersoHdr. who

is most adroitly intn)duce 1 by an abru[)t

exclamation of the man ii^er, either

by simply namin^^ him or by uttering

somethinj^ he is suppjised to overhear

and to which he offers a re|)l\'. The

Prelude bein^ over, the |)iece is carried

forward in Acts and sci^nes, each of

which is marked by the entrance of

one character and the exit of another,

for in general the sta^c is never left

empty in course of the act, nor does

t*>tal changes of place often occur.

(!ontrivanct-*s in the form of interludes

under various names are used to

fill up the course of the main plot by

ihit su|4^^eslions of past and future

events through the conversation of

low characters. Phe final development

of th(.‘ |dot is carried on through the

various acts, and the piece closes, as it

bei;an, with a benediction or prayer,

called the B/ianitavakya, which is

repe.ited by a principal character and

and c*)ntains an expression of his

wishes for j^eneral prosperity and

happiness. Tnity of action is maiii-

taimsl throu;.:h.)ut. As regards stage-

arrangement ' we may refer our audience

to the most ancient treatise on drarna-

turg>’, the Xi7/ya-sastra of l^harata.

Hehind the curtain which forms the

back-ground of the Indian stage, was the

Piring-room, whence the actors came

upon the stage, The scenery and

decorations were simple Scats, thrones,

chariots, weap ms etc. appeared on the

stage. There must have been some

kind of aerial contrivance for represen-

ting the freipient intercourse between

the inhabitants of heaven and earth

by celestial cars.

Bhasa ; some account of him
and his writings.

The poet, whom at the present moment,

we can point out as the first dramatist

is bhasa. The name of Rhasa was an

enigma in Sanskrit literature till the

recent discovery of thirteen of his
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dramatic works in Travancorc. These

works will now be a land-mark in the

literary history of India. His fame as

a dramatist had been preserved only by

tradition, which ascribed twenty-four

dramas to his authorship. The greatness

of this poet was recogtiised by Hana,

the court-poet of I farshavardhan,

Kmperor of Northern India in the

7th century A. D. Bana writes that

Hhasa’s fame was chiefly due to his

beginning each of his dramas through

the mouth of the stage-manager, his

introducing many minor episodes and

his painting a variety of character. The

question of Uhasa’s age is now being

discussed both here and abroad by

Sanskrit scholars. Some assign the

3rd century B. C. to him, others place

him in the second
;
and Dr. Macdonell

in a recent article in the Journal of the

Royal Asiatic Society of Great Ibitain

and Ireland, has expressed his opinion

that the poet cannot be placed later

than the 2nd century A. D. However,

that this poet was very ancient cannot

be doubted as Kalidasa also has

mentioned Bhasa’s name in one of his

dramas (Malavikaj^nimifra) as one of

his predecessors “ of high renown ” in

the field of dramatic literature. As
regards the personal history of the poet

we are quite in the dark. The curiosity

of the querist about his parentage and

birth-place would we fear ever remain

unsatisfied. What little information we

can gather from the internal evidence

of his own writings is that the poet

seems to have been a Vaishnava, rather

a Bhagavata, an worshipper of Vishnu.

This dramatist is not known to have

composed any Kpics, His acquaintance

with the various branches of learning

is evident from a perusal of his dramas.

The artless simplicity which pervades

his dramas points to the very early age

in wliich the poet flourished. The later

poets, including the great Kalidasa were

very much influenced by Bhasa’s

dramatic writings. His plays are full

of life. riie i)oet expressed every

feeling in a very straightforward way.

His language is very clear, lofty aiul

majestic, as well as sweet and charming.

Wealth of ideas, richness of creative

fancy, knowledge of the various feelings

of the human mind, power of using

appropiiate expressions to suit the

various sentiments used, arc .some of

tlie prominent characteristics of this

|)oct. I cannot refrain from quoting

here a few lines from the admirable

paper on the date of Bhasa “(Modern

Review, October’ 1913), from the able

pen of Mr. P. Choudhury, M. .x.,

Bar at law. He writes :

—“It may
sound paradoxical, but it is none the

less true, that both in feeling and

and expression, this old dramatist is

much more modern than either Sriharsha

J^havLibliLiti, or Rajashekhara. Bha.sa

paints a bit of the old world which at

any rate docs not wear the aspect of

fairy-land. In simplicity of language

and directness of expression, he betrays

a strange kinship with modern Kuropean
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poets. Another distin"uishin|^ feature

of Hhas.i is his lively interest in and

intimate accjiiaintance with reality, a

mental charcteristic we have been taii^^ht

to believe to be forei;4n to the In<lian

fjcnius. The characters broie^ht on the

sta^e by Hhasa are heroes and heroines

of the conventic^nal type, ^dvinj^

expression to appropriate sentiments in

sonorous lan^ua^e
; but men and women

who, for au^ht we know, mi^ht have

actually lived in this world.”

'rhe |M^et l; is very often drawn the

materials of many of bis dramas from

the Rtiniayana and the Mahahhiinitit^

the latter heirv^ tht! greater favourite

with him. Some of his dramas treat

of actually historical persons, as we

shall see later on ; and some are

the jiroflucts of his own imajijinative

creation. Hhasa does not .seem to have

ob.served some f»f the canons c»f the

later dramatic art

;

c, we have

mentioned ai)ove that no tragic event

should be reprcsente*d on the >ta,':fe, but

Jih isa’s characters die and are aNo killed

on I l ie staije, and dead bodies arc

presented to ihe view of the aiulicncc.

It seems probable that this poet wrote

at an a^c when these conventionalities

were not strictl)- followed, or when all

the rules of dramaturgy h.ad not even

been made. However, Hhasa was a

worthy fore-runner of him, who had

found an immortal place in the field of

Sanskrit literature, I mean, Kalidasa

whose appreciation is beyond expres-

.sion.

Kalidasa ;
some account of him and

his writings.

Kalidasa's t^featness has evoked

spontaneous out-pourin^s of praise and

admiration not only from native scholars

but also from foreij^ners. Along the

banks of the Rhine and of the Thames

he is rea<l with as much enthusiasm and

and delight as he is on the banks of

the (ianges and the Godavari. The

German poet, philosopher, and critic

(hethe’s estimate of this poet is

wirll-known to schf)lars. Hhil()so[)her

AlexaiuU‘r-\ on-I lumboldl, Hrofcs.sor

I.isseii, Critu: Schlegel, and several

other oriental scholars have offered

their tribute of j)raise to Kaladasa.

Sir William Jones who first introduced

him to the notice of the literary public

of ICurope has conferred on him the

title of “ the Indian Shakespere.” Sir

Monier Williams while writing about

the Sakuntdla the best of Kalidasa’s

dramas, thus expresses himself—“ No
composition of Kalidasa displays more

the richness of his poetical genius, the

exuberance of his imagination, the

warmth and play of his fancy, his

profound knowledge of the human
hcarl, his delicate appreciation of its

most refined and tender emotions, his

familiarity with the workings and

counter-workings of its conflicting feel-

—'U short, mt)rc entitles him to

the rank as the Shakesj^ere of India.”

Hut it is a matter of deep regret

that Kalidasa’s greatness has not been

concurrent with a correct history of
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his own life or writings. About such

a poet of world-wide renown, we are

naturally led to ask the following

questions :—When was he born and

when did he die ? Who were his

friends and what were his surroundings ?

How did he live and how did he

think ?—But these questions would

always remain unsolved. The lack of

tlie historical hiculty is a cliaractoristic

defect of our race. Through the influ-

ence of Western culture, our minds

arc being awakened to a sense of this

defect, and some of our own men are

doing their level best to unveil the

past. Many results have at least reached

the region of probability, though not

of certainty. Kalidasa has nowhere

mentioned anything that may directly

throw any light on the question of his

personal history. A time-honoured

tradition supported both by internal

and external evidence associates him

with the epoch-making Vikramaditya

of Ujjain, Who this Vikramadit3'a

was with whom the name of Kalidasa

and of the immortal nine are associated

is yet an open question. Dr. Macdonell

and other European scholars followed

by some Indian Savants also, arc of

opinion that this poet lived in the

beginning of the 5th century A. D.
;

but they say that until a throrough

investigation of the language, style

and poetical technique of his works

is made, this question cannot be

solved definitely. The deep devotion

with which Kalidasa describes the

Mahakala
( Siva-god ) of Ujjain, and

the river Sipra on which this city is

situated, and the other beauties of this

city unmistakably points to the con-

clusion that he must have been a

native of that place. There are covert

references in terms of eulogy to his

patron-king, Vikramaditya. He betrays

acquaintance with court-life. He might

have been a rich man, as he never

describes Lakshmi, the goddess of

wealth as having ever frowned on

him and a devout worshipper of

Mahadeva, though by no means a

sectarian. He must have travelled

a good deal, at least in Northern India
;

for as Dr. Bhau Daji remarks he is the

only poet who describes a living

saffron flower, the plant of which grows

only Cashmere. His graphic de.scrip-

tion of the Himalayas and its beauties

point to the same conclusion. He
shows in his writings evidence of his

being acquainted with the Vedas, the

Upanishads, the Puranas, the Sankhya,

the Yoga, and the Vedanta Systems of

Philosophy, medical and astronomical

sciences also. Beyond these facts we

know nothing more for certain about

his life.

Kalidasa had a versatile genius. This

dramatist wrote many great epics and

composed other sorts of Sanskrit works

also. The outstanding merits of his

writings have been mentioned above.

His style is peculiarly pure and chaste,

having not the laxity of the Puranas, nor

the extravagant colouring of the later
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poets. Hrevity and perspicuity, simplicity

of expression, easy -flow ini' laniyiia^'e are

the chief characteristics of his style.

He is famous fljr his use of similes

unparallclerl in an)' literature of the

worlrl for their f)eauty. l^ithy |L(en(!ial

saying's adorn his^ diction which is

marked by the absence of lon^’ com*

pounds, involved constructions, over-

wrou^dU rhetoric. Kalidasa has excelled

other poets, even his threat predesessor

Hhasa, in his description of the Ijeautiirs

of Nalurt!. Fake \Vordsw«)rth he may
bi: called “the p«)et c)f Nature." His

beautiful description of Nature is often

s») enchanting' that it can hold his readers

spell-bound.

The play Vasavadatta, of Bhasa
'rhe Vasavadiittay or tlu; ^'cncral

name the Svap^tn -

1

i, e,

“ Vasavadatta seen in a dream” is one

of the many love-dramas written b\'

l^hasa. riu! hero of this play is kini;

Udayana of V^Usa who had his capital

at Kosambi (iumi* modern Allahabad

in U. I\\ the heroine w'as I’admavati,

sister of kin;^ 1 )ar.saka of Mai^adha

having his capital at Raj i-^riha (modern

Raji^ir in \\ & ()) and the rival-heroine

bein^ Vasavadatta, the dauj^hter f»f l<iiij:j

Pradyota of Ravanti c»f which the capital

was Ujjain (near Indore in C. I.). Tlicse

three kinj'doms of V^ltsa, Magadlia and

Avanti were bound to each other by

matrimonial alliance before, durin*',

and a little after, Jiuddha's life-time.

The three kin^s Udayana. Ajatasatrii

(Darsaka’s father) and Pradyota were

JFuddha’s contemporaties. I lowevcr, the

chief points in the plot of Vasavadatta

are (1) the >tory of the marriaj'e of

UdaN'ana with I'admavati, the princess

(d Maijadha, and (2) the ultimate re-

union of the kinq; with his former queen,

Vasavarlatta anrl his Prime-minister,

Jaui'andharayana. This second marriage

of Udayana with the sister of the king

of Magadha was a sort of political

marriage ct)nt rived by the intelligence

of the Prime minister of Udayana. It

cannot be said with ai'iy degree of

certainty as tn which sf)iirce Hhasa took

the theme of his play from; but the

earliest referenct! to the story of Vasava-

dalta is found in the Mahabhaga of

Patanj.di wh) flourished between

150-140 H. (*. Many later poets have

trcatcal this subject of Udayaiifi’s

marrying a second wife during the life-

time of Vasavadatta, his first queen,

in their |)la\'s. The drama under

di.scussion ('onsisls of six acts, and it

has been named after an incident des-

cribed in act \\ where wc find the hero

dreaming of his former queen, Vasava-

flatta. Ihe prevailing sentiment of this

dramatic piei e is “Love in separation”

V/prat anitdia-Si inaj^ara).

Udayana had fallen on evil days.

1 he oracular statement of the astrolo-

gers declared that the king would

regain his lost kingdom if he could

marry Pa<lmavati, the sister of the

king of iMagadha. The IViine-minister

who had much faith in prophetic

utterances became very anxious to
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find out means for bringing about

this marriage. In private consultation

with the ministers of various depart-

ments, the 1^'ime-minister got it

announced during the king’s absence

from court on a hunting-excursion

that the chief queen Vasavadatta,

the daughter of the king of Ujjain,

had been burnt to deatli by a conflagra-

tion in the garden-villa and that the

Prime-minister also had met with the

sime fate in trying to rescue the

the queen from fire. Hut this was all

false. The IVime-minister, disguised

as a Brahmin took with him the queen

also in the guise of an ordinary lady,

and went away to Magadha introducing

the queen to people as his own sister.

In the royal hermitage there, he per-

suaded Padmavati, the princess of

Magadha, to keep his sister during the

absence of her husband who had gone on

an excursion. Vasavadatta, the disguised

queen of [Jdayana, did not object to be

thus treated by her Prime-minister in

whose doings she liad implici*^ faith.

She began to live in the harem of the

court of Magadha as a friend of

Padmavati. Meanwhile at Kosambi,

Udayana, after return from his hunting

excursion, became deeply afflicted to

learn of the sorrowful fate of his queen

and minister both of whom were report-

ed to have lost their lives in the fire.

Days passed on, and once, on an urgent

political business, Udayana happened

to be at the Magadhan capital. The

king of that place found an opportunity

to offer his sister, Padmavati’s hand to

Udayana who was an accomplished

king. Idle marriage was celebrated,

Vasavadatta always keeping herself aloof

without the knowledge of others, from

all ceremonies of Ikm* husband’s marriage

with Padmavati. One day Udayana

was asleep on a royal couch and

Vasavadatta, not knowing that her

beloved husband was there, entered the

apartment in .search of her friend (now,

a CO -wife), l\admavati who was reported

to have been suffering from head-achc.

Finding her husband sleeping there

alone, Vasavadatta lingered there for

some lime and wistfully glanced at

her lord, when she heard him uttering

her name in a dream with a feeling of

grief for her having met with a sorrow-

ful end by fire. All on a sudden the

king awoke and found some one going

away in great haste out of the room. He
thought he was under a hallucination.

However, he spoke out bis mind to his

jestcr-friend only who consoled him by

reminding that the queen was long dead.

Hut the king’s affliction and grief for

his former queen now assumed a serious

aspect, although Udayana managed, with

the help of the army of his royal brother-

in-law, to regain his lost province.s,

Udayana’s former parents-in-law, the

king and queen of Ujjain, learnt of the

miserable state of their son-in-law and

sent to him while he was still staying

at Magadha, a set of life-portraits

of Udayana and Vasavadatta, their

daughter, which they had got prepared
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on some former occasion, so that the

son-in-law in his j^rief for his dead wife

mij'ht have some consolation by having

a look at the portrait of Vas.ivadatta.

The two pictures were brouj^ht in and

lo ! Padmavati was seen standinj^

struck with wonder, as*soon as she ha<l

a look at the female picture. She

explained the cause of her wonder and

told her husband that the features of

the queen resembled exactly those of

a younj^ lad who was kept as a deposit

with herself by a Hrahmin. Just at the

moment, the Prime-minister, /. e. the

Hrahmin in disguise, who was inspiring

all movements of Udayana and other

parties by remaininj^ at Kajagriha, all

this time, appeared there to take back

his sister, who was immediately produced

by Paclmavati in the presence of all.

IMayana at once reco;(nised his own

behived Vasavad.ilta and his Prime-

minister and tii'is the happy re-union

took place.

The play Sakuntala, of

Kalidasa.

The Sakuntala is the finest of the

three dramas of Kalidasa. The plot

is the story of King Dushyanta of old

IIastina[)ur (near our modern capital,

Delhi) and Sakuntala, the daughter of

the celestial nymph, Menaka. The poet

borrowed the theme from the Maha-

vharata anti the Padma-Purapia, but he

deviated from the original in many

points. In handling the materials he

gathered from these sources, the poet

used his dramatic skill and introduced

many innovations to suit his dramatic

purpose. To my mind, the introduction

of these changes and deviations proves

that the poet had a supreme mastery

over the dramatic art. This piece consists

of seven acts, the chief sentiment depict-

ed being here also, as in the Vasavadatta

of Hhasa, the “ Love in separation.
”

The beautiful descriptions especially of

scenery, the sweet lyric verses in various

metres full of melody, the pithy sayings

put in the conversational portions and

other excellencies of the poet, are things

which can only be justly appreciated by

a study of the original drama. I am
sure, translations'^ however excellent or

faithful they may be, cannot half

approach the original. Goethe, the

author of Faust, was so enraptured

by the charms of Kalidasas Muse by a

perusal of this drama, that he could not

but bestow the highest meed of praise

on the poet. This is what he says about

the Sakuntala :

—

\\\)ulirst ihi)u the young year’s blossom and

the fruits of its decline,

.\nd all by which the soul is charmed

enraptured, feasted, fed }

Would’sl though the earth and heaven itself

in one sole name cambined ?

1 name thee, () Sakuntala, and all at once

is said.

Translated from the German

fiy E, B, Easiioick,

Some of the incidents of this play

may seem most improbable, but

these devices of super-human agencies

were introduced with an artistic purpose,

and they are not without their
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parallels in the dramas of the West,

including tliose of Shakespeare amongst

Others.

Its plot.

In the course hunting,;, Kin^

DushyantH was seen enterinj^ the

sacred hermitage of tlic sage Kanva

in pursuit of a gazelle. The sage was

at that time absent from his hermitage

which was in charge of his foster-

daughter .Sakuntala who acted as the

hostess in her fath^^r’s absence. The

king fell in love with Sakuntala at

first sight and appeared before her

and her two female companions then

engaged in watering the plants of the

grove. The king read l(jve in

Sakuntalas attitude also. He thank-

fully accepted the invitation of some

hermits of the grove who asked

him to supervise the penance-grove

by personally staying there for a few

days. So king Dushyanta dismissed

his retinue and his jester-friend whom
he asked not to believe in the story

he had falsely told about his falling in

love with the daughter of Kanva and

sent them away to Hastinapur, the

capital city. During his stay in the

hermitage the king once saw Sakuntala

lying on a bed of lotus-flower in a grove

of creepers by the side of the Malini

river, nursed by her two companions.

The king overheard her telling the

cause of her malady as being due to

her longings for the king. The friends

devised a plan of a love-rpessage in the

form of a letter from Sakuntala to the

king, just while she had finished com-

posing her letter, the king appeared on

the scene, the two friends’left the place

on some pretext and the king married

Sakuntala by the (randharbha form

of marriage—a kind of marriage in

which mutual consent was all that

was necessary. Dushyanta, some days

after this marriage, started for the

capital, |)resenting a memento-ring

to his beloved wife. The king was

making some delay in sending men to

escort her from the hermitage to the

palace : and Sakuntala, one day, was

sitting absent-minded, in the hut,

lost in thoughts of her husband,

when the choleric sage Durbasa,

announced his presence at the door

Not being noticed by Sakuntala, the

hostess, he cursed her saying that her

lord, whose thoui^ht she was engrossed

in, would not recognise her when she

would appear beft)re him. At the

entreaty of her friends the irate

sage mitigated the curse by saying

that it would stand till the production

of a memento before her husband.

She was not informed of this curse

by her confidantes who thought the

news would break Sakun tala’s delicate

heart. After this eventful ab.sence, the

sage Kanva returned from his sojourn

and was apprised by an aerial voice

of Dushyanta’s marrying his daughter

in private. Arrangements were made
for sending her to her husband in the

company of two hermits and an old
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liidy. I'lu; jiarty arrived at Ifastina|nir

and the kin^ received tliein with all

respect, but al.is ! Sakuntala was not re-

c«);4 nise<l by the kinvj and was disowned.

Sakuntala, as a last resource, watit vi to

pr »ve the inarriaj4»^ by the production

the in arria|o:-rin^ which she discover-

ed lost, to her ^reat misfortune. .Much

alterc.ition followe'd, but tlie kiie^

remained unmove<l. Thei r »yal priest

thc;n intervened and askerl them

all to ke»‘p Sakuntala in his own

house till the <leliv<!ry of the child

in the womb, who, it it were a son

of the kin^, sh(»uld be born with royal

si^ns on his person as tol l by the astro-

logers. .\t this mmnent, a celeMial

li^ht in the from of a woman, came down

fnim heaven and carried her off and

placed her in the Kem ikui.i m >untain

by th(! hermit. of Kasyap a and .\diti.

Meanwhile, the missing sionet-rinj^ was

disenvarred in th * belly of a rohita fish

by a fislierm in from whom the kin^ ^ot

it. On the lecoveiy of thi'* f.it d lin^

l)ush\anti be;4an to recollect liis

fornvr love and marriage with Sakuntala,

whom he, in his lolly, had 'no ciu.dly

disowned. His pan;.4;s of sei>aiMtio;i

became very keen now. .\ few years

after, l)ush\ant.i «>ii hii way back in

an .lerial car fr«>m heaven where he had

been on an invitation from Indra, the

kini» of the Ciods, to h(?Ip him in his

fiolu aLjainsl the demons. sl«^pp' d for

rest on the summit '!»f the i Cemakuta

mountain Theie in the hermitage of

Kasya()a and .Aditi he saw a little lad

l»lavin;4 with a lion cub. At first sight

bj began to feel in his heart a kind

of parental love for the child. He was

told by the sage of the grove that it

was his own son and that his wife,

the marriage with whom he had quite

forgotten on account of the effects of the

curse of Durvasa, was also living there.

The sage with his wife presented

S.ikuntala with tlie child to king

1 ) idiyanla, a)i 1 thus the happy re-union

took place.

A comparison of the plots

of tho two dramas.
riu:se two flramas written by two

ot tlie greatest dramatists of India

appear to bear analogy in certain

features and difference in others. The

plot is h.ised on a love story in both.

Fn
!

prvwailing sentiment in b )tli is

‘f.ove in separation.’ Ihit separation in

the Vasavadattd of IMiasa was due to

the filse rep«irt <)f the queen’s death by

fire, while in the Stihnutala of Kalidasa

it w.is due to the workings of the

fateful cm S'! of Durvasa. Bhasa took

his subject from historical events, his

hero and the two heroines being real

personages; while Kalidasa borrowed

his subject from Pauranic legends.

We have noticed the entire absence of

the supernatural element in the luisava-

ddtta, while the dramatic success of

Kalidasa was not a little due to the

introduction of the same element.

The heroes of both the dramas, in their

sorrows for the separation fiom the

heroines, evoke the sympathy of the
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audience. VVc confess we feel very

much for poor Vasavadatta who in her

wish for the welfare of her own lord

and his kinjjdom, forbore to interfere

with Udayana’s marrying a second wife

(Padmavati) which she could easily

have stopped by appearing before

her husband while they were both

staying at Magadha. She was rather

im|)licitly hillowing the advice of the

Prime-minister, of whose abilities she

had ample |)roof before. Hut Sakuntala,

naturally enough, gave vent to her

moral indignation when she was openly

repudiated by her husband. Vasava-

datta’s heroic self-denial is most praise-

worthy when we remember that she

had not been brought up under the

influence of the penance-grove like

Sakuntala.

Radma GeviNDA Basak.

NOTE ON THE BAaHAlTRA STONE
INSCRIPTION DISCOVERED IN
TIPPERAH DISTRICT AND ITS

BEARING ON THE HISTORY
OF EAST BENGAL.

Sometime ago while I was collecting

materials for an Illustrated Catalogue of

images in Ea.st Bengal, one Babu

Kalinath Bhattacharyya, a Dacca photo-

grapher informed me of a beautiful

inscribed image at Vidyakut in the

district of Ti[)pera.

1 took immediate steps to obtain

photographs of the image and other

<letails connected with the find and

some of the results of my investig^ations

in this connection arc embodied in this

article.

History of the find—In B. S. 1310

while excavating a small tank, a poor

Sudra inhabitant of Baghaura, a village

close to Vidyakut, unearthed the image.

The find spot is about 2 miles to the

north-east of Nabinagar P. S. and lies

within 10 miles from the o[)posite side of

the Mcghna to Raipura P. S. in the

district of Dacca.

For about a year the image lay

neglected in his homestead when

family reverses and unpleasant dreams

induced him to make it over to one

Dwarka Nath Chakravarty of the

village. I lercthe image was wor.shippcd

for about 7 years till sickness broke out

in the family and Dwarka experienced

diflicullies in continuing the worship

suitably. From here the image was

transferred to the adjacent village of

Vidyakut by the wife of late Sambhu

nath Chakravarty Muhury). This

lady enjoys the local reputation of

being a Bhairabi (a devotee of Siva)

and for the last 3 years the image is

being worshipped by her son even though

the image appears to be of the God

Narayana

!

Close to Baghaura lies also the small

village of Samantaghar which means
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tile house of a Samanta i.f. a fiMi<lal

chief or proviiu i.il governor in .incieiit

Hen^al. The i'roiip of these vill.ii^es

lies nut ver>' far fruin lie: ju-eJiun uf

the old liraliinapiitra and the Mei^hna.

The tract lies tu the left (/V. eastern)

side of the Mf.’j'hna^atid on the left

bank t)l the ihiriuan^a or tlie sacred

Ihiriinai (fild mother) which apjKMis to

have been ui cc a mij^hty river.

Hesides these chanj'es in the courses

of threat rivers and the recediin^ (»f the

sea since I liouen-lsano came, the tract

appears t«> have passed throui^h chan^'crs

in its p >litical status. Tlie re}4ii.)n beyond

the Hrahma|)utra and a<ljacent to this

tract is said in the to have once formed

a part of “Kaikeya” (vtrte Saktisan^am

Tantram, Seventh Aatala) one of the

seven divisions of the empire uf ancient

Hindu kinj^s of Kamarupa. With the

rise of the Palas it must have come

under the bluikti of Taundravardhana

for successive inscriptions include even

Vikrampur as cominj^ under I’aundra-

vardhan.i. The well-known aphorisni

c^T"r*itr' (vide

Jyotish 'lattain of Raf^luinandan written

in 14S9 S ika) seems to show that even

after it came under the Huddhist Pal

kiuj'S of Pengal, it was for lon^ regarded

as a rej^ion distinct from it. The land

evidently once formed a part of Upa-

baiv^fi and the boundaries of Upa-han‘(a

may be traced further up the Mcjjhna

and in the lands suhsetpientlv absorbed

b\’ the l<in^> of Hill d'ippera.

The t;roup of villaj»es about Kaghaura

is now comparatively unimportant but

they may pr»n'ide materials to those

interested in unravelling .some dark

pages of the History of Hast Hengal.

The names of some of these villages

are p.oteil below —

N.—Sainantaghar. Merkuta, Vidyakut.

NT*'.-— Khairala, Kajaila, Shivapur,

Natghar.

S.I*\—Jolaipar, llit^^hnr, Kaitola,

Sargas, Hinault.

S it SAW— Mirpur, Nurnagar.

\V iS: N.W

—

Siv Kanaigora.

Hakdar.

Relics of va^l tanks are to be met with

at Kaitola. Merkuta and Sainantaghar.

The iJ-handed Shiva image dancing

on a bull unearthed at Natghar presents

a wonderful s|.>ecimen of the .sculptor’s

art and skill and throws a curious side-

light cm the T'antric worship of the times.

Ruins of temples are also f 'und, one

of which at Sainantaghar still shows

evidence of the past glory of a ruling

family that in byegone ages exercised

|>ower in the locality and of which tradi-

tions still exist.

One interesting point that may be

mentioned here is whether any connec-

tion can be established between

Haghaura where the image of the god

Narayana has been unearthed with

Bhiivaoliraloti—the residence of a

Maha Samanta, referrecl to in the

Khali inpur plate of Dharmpala (cir. 8th

century) issued in the 3“*id year of his

victorious rule and commemorating the

grant of 4 villages for the maintenance
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of the jjocl Narayana in the bhukti

of Paundravardhana and under the

Sainanta of Bhyaghratoli.

Bhyaghraioti, Samantaghar Samantas

residence, Ganginika, JoHa, and other

place-names in the plate also recall

present village names in the locality

even after the lapse of centuries.

THE INSCRirnON.
Before entering into any further

discussion we will turn to the inscrip-

tion which happens to be the first

hitherto discovered in K ist Bengal

belonging to the time of the l*als.

Immediately below the lotus pedestal

of the erect figure of the four-handed

Narayana occurs the following inscrip-

tion * in Sanskrit

—

> 1 o 58

^ I

( ? )

O
I ( ? ) ^

8

1

»ij ^

)

11

On the 14th day of Magh and in the

3rd regnal year of king Mahipaladcva,

within his dominions, one Chandika-

nak (?) Datta son of liasudatta, a

devoted worshipper of Vishnu residing

in Bilakinna (?) had this incised on the

footstool of Narayana Bhattaraka to

add to the spiritual merit of his parents

as well as of himself.

^
* I am indebted to Prof. K. (}. Basak M. A.

for kindly reading the inscription for me and

lending me nett's Antiquities of India

which is not yet available at Dacca.

The length of the image is 3 ft. i inch,

breadth 1'-/" and the length of each

line is 6" inches only. Except the tip

of the nose and a portion of the pedestal

which arc mutilated, the image is in an

excellent state of preservation and the

letters incised are bold and distinct.

The scholarly labours of the Shahitya

Parisals in Vanga as well as Barendra

have placed many new facts concerning

the Pals within the reach of all but it

cannot be doubted that there is yet much

to know on the subject. The plate as

well as its bearing will thus be readily

admitted as a fit subject for discussion.

We will now try to find out if the

present plate helps us in any way to

throw any new light on the history

of East Bengal under the Pals.

Hiscusskjn.

We will in this connection successive-

ly discuss the following topics :

—

I. To which Mahipala to connect it

there being two kings of this name?

H. The connection of the Pals with

ICast Bengal.

HI. The image as a piece of sculpture.

IV. Whether the art is indigenous.

V. Why the image is mutilated.

VI. Other topics relating to the

society and culture of the times.

I. Is the inscription of the tim^f
Mahipala I or of Mahipala II?‘^^e
inscription indicates that lands to the

cast of the Brahmaputra and the Meghna

were formerly included in LJpa-banga

under king Mahipal in the third

year of his rule but it leaves us to find
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\(y

DUt as to which Maliipahi is rcf^rrc*! to (M) We will now be in a position to

in this inscription. decide whether the inscription refers to

lo facilitate rli'Ciisxtion a brief Mahipal I, the contemporary of Rajendra

synopsisof current historical data as foot

note* and a (»enealoj»ical table are placed

before the reader :—

,

(A) (fcneahii'icrd table indicatinj^

the tw«) Tala Kifi^s ;

—

(topala

I

I

I )harin«ipala (Itakpal.i)

I I

Deviipala (Jayapala)

I

Vij^rali.ipala I

,
I

Naia)Mnapa]a

J
kaj) apala

i

(topala II

I

V ij^rahapala 1

1

I.

/ Miihihala /

1

Nayapala

V^'^^raiiapala III

I

, J I I

^lahipala I! Surapala Kampala

I

Kumarpala Madanpala

I

ftopala 1 1

1

• I, ' Dhtirmtifkila Me conqucrctl K.unarupa

and licn^al. Me had a vast dec t and a palace

by the seaside. It is not known where his

capital was situated. Mr had a lonji; and

prosperous reir:n. Cf. Kamacaritaiu I. 4 .

• •lein (
«

' "fcSi I

f^irPK wtwifn I

Kaiiiataritam I. 4.

Mmioiis Ilf tli.j A. S. of lUMiRal. Vol. III.

p. m Mr.iniii); in tlir i .im- of Dharmapala :

"w«a n’lifov'tcii nf; i<*Ii»i

<i» hutwWi. #l4i ’if*-

"if*! ’flfiijpl

'^t4i «t«i n

Miihiptiht I— Me liad to regain the throne

Inim usurpers. (!. A. .S. It. .Sep. 1911). He

ri i>*niM| tVoiu cir. i>Ho 1028 .\.l). (Smith’s Karly

India, p. 3^8 »;.)

The Tiiuin.ilya io» k iusei iplion of Rajendra

Cltolata. 1012.\.l). I ilesrrihcs how he ii) his

I tth year (1 ir 1020*24 \. I ».) defeated Dharma-

pala o! r.inda bhukti Mteliar), (iovinda (diandra^

of \’.iu>;.i desha ami ihen Kiny .Mahipala before

his leturn home. M.diipala I was a powerful

prim e ami his power eMcnde.d as far as lieiiares.

4. and l'ii»nifmptila III were

ar<leiu i haiiipions of the ’rantrii' worship of

’I'aia. The saj;e I)\ ipankara of \’ikrampur rose

to emineme timing the rci^n of these kings.

4. .IAr////r//#r 1

1

He is the great grandson

of Mahipala I.

Me ruled i ir. 10(^8 .\.D.

Me was pul to death soon after his a( cession

by a popular rising headed by a low class

Kaivarta (Ram Carit Kd. by M. M. Shasui}.

Madan Pal's plate on the other hand represents

him as one whose “glories formed the subject

matter of world wide song ”
(J. A. S. It. 1910.)

Mis son Surapala ruled in Magadha when the

Kaivarta usurper ruled in licngal ((;aura Lckha
Malar. 156.)

5. A*(iw/irAi He ascended^ the throne cir

loHo A.D. (.Antiquities of India, by Lionel*

I). Harnett). Me killed Ithim the usurper. His
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Chola and Govindadeva of Vanga, or to

the second Mahipala who died an un-

timely death soon after his accession.

The interval between the two is a little

less than one hundred years.

We will first turn to the formation of

the letters in the inscription before us

and see if epigraphy throws any light in

determining the connection of the plate

with the first or the second Mahipala.

For short periods the evidence of epi-

graphy, especially when unsupported by

other facts is not very valuable. It has

also to be kept in mind that the archaic

nature of ^vritint^ persists in frontier

regions and this is another diflficulty.

Experts con-iiilted by me however, are

of opinion that the writing corresponds

in type to that of the plate of Mahipala 1

of 1026 .\.D. It will appear from the

notes that Vanga came under the rule

of Dlvirmipala and that it was also

reconquered by Mahipala I after

Govinda Chandra’s defeat. It is quite

possible tliat in the interval, Govinda

rule extended over Assam. His son appointed

V^aidyadeva as governor of Katnarupa.

Kven at the time of Madanpala the Senas

do not appear to have come into prominence

in Bengal.

V'ijaya Sena first reigned in Vijayapur 9 miles

off Rajshahi town. (A. K. Maitra in Shahitya).

'Fhe Sena era of Bengal began on October

7, 1119 A. I). (Barnett). Ballal Sena son of

Vijaya Sena reigned cir. 1169 A.D. (Barnett'. It

is thus hardly credible that the era of Lakshmana

Sena was the era of his accession ; and so

Kampala and Kumarapala must be placed before

\"ijaya Sena.

Chandra, possibly with some of his

ancestors, ruled over Vanga as feuda-

tories and during the short usurpation

of Gour immediately before Mahipala I,

as an independent ruler. There is no

mention anywhere of Upa-Vanga to

have been under Govinda Chandra, the

King of Vanga. The mention of the

encounter with Mahipala I, after the

defeat of (i.^vinda Chandra strengthens

this view and indicates that Mahipala Ts

territories were situated just beyond the

frontiers of old Vanga in what was then

known as Upa-Vanga. The pos.session

of this latter tract by Mahipal I in the

third year of his reign (even before the

downfall of (jovinda Chandra), is thus

easily accounted for.

'I'hat this tract was under the direct

control of Mahipala I in his third regnal

year also appears from the fact that

there is no custom of commemorating

pious works by the regnal years of

superior overlords, passing over the

regnal years of a king directly ruling

over a tract. We have seen that, Madana

Fala’s plate does not speak anything as to

the reverses, of Mahipala II, his untime-

ly death, the rise of the Kaibartta.s, and

the rule of Surapala only in Magadha.

It appears that the writer of the plate

knows only^ too well how to pass over

unpleasant reverses of his patrons. Court

panegyrists are .seldom wanting in

hyperbolic exprcs.sions and it is quite

in keeping with the writer of the plate

to say that Mahipal ir.s glories formed

“ the subject matter of world-wide
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5iong.” Want (if due consideration on

this point has led some wi iters to

throw the evidence from R imcar it

aside, perhaps on the assumption that

an inscription in all its details is more

reliable than a m.lnnscript however

reliable the latter might be *

II. .Vow if the identity between

Mahipala in the ins('ripti>>n and

Mahipal I he <!Stablished, we will find

ourselves in a jKjsition to discuss the

connection betwtjen the Pal.is and

East Bengal.

v/\Vc have seen that Dharmapala

conquered Kamarupa and Vanga and

we find Mahipala 1 still ruler over a

part of ancient Kamaruf)a.(b) We find

that Vanga foriru^l a separate kingdom

for a time but in the low plains

Vjeyond the. o\<\ Brahmaputra and the

Mcghna we do not find any separate

line of kings or any one with Mahipala

among them. We may here onl\' allude

to the legends in South Sylhet connect-

ing King Mahipala, with I’alapur(f>n the

junction of the Kusiara and Manu rivers)

and the Hucldhist remains in the Surma

Valley.

* rit/t* Darca Keview Kobniarv. 1014.

(b) \'idc Mr. 11. K. Stapleton's arti< Ic in the

J. A. S. li. .April, n>io. Mr. Stapleton’s arj^u-

mcnis rcKardin^ the antiquity of Dacra arc

strengthened by the X’asudeva im.ige disrovered

in the ancient Dighi (now almost tilled up) in

Famshganj quarter of Dacca aiul now installed

in Hanianagar, Dacca aiul several other images
of Hindu and Buddhist peiioils unearthed from

within the city of D.icca.

We will now turn to the (3ld city

of Rampal associated with Rampala

I)jva which lies 12 miles to the

S. K of Dacca and 2 miles to the S. W,

of Munshiganj. and see il it has any

connection with Dharmapala who had

a palace by the sea-side and whose

capital has not yet been identified.

The region about Rampal as well as

the highlands about the city of Dacca

are of no recent alluvial formations, (a)

The.sc places were in close proximity

to the sea and enjoyed all the

advantages of sea-port towns. With

the formation of chur lands for about

2 miles in the direction of Munshiganj

and the recedii>g of the sea, Rampal in

course of time* l»>st the advantages off

its iinitpie position. The prosperity of

the \)\ace may have attracted (‘handra

(lupta 11 (snrnamed Vikramaditya) to

this place as evidenced from the pillar

inscription at Delhi.* Numerous Sun

god images of black basalt with the

socks or boots adorning the feet are to

be met with here along with other images

(a) In Sakiisangam Tanira, the land between
K.'imariipa and the Brahmaputra are named as

Kaikcya

This land was peopled In Bodo tribes. Dacca
Review July, !«)i i.

• Our knoivIclK*.- uf (Chandra ('.upta II

413 A. D.) his i-ainpaijjn in BenRal is confined
to the assertion made in the elegant poetical
inscription on the celebrated Iron Pillar of
Delhi that “when warring in the Vanga
countries, he breasted and destroyed the
eneini^ confederate against him,"
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of different forms of Vishnu marked with

llic insignia of the Gupta emperors viz

* the umbrella.” Gupta coins have also

been discovered in the neighbourhood,

and these support our views on the

subject. The ancient city buried under

the earth and its foundations according

to Hunter may be traced at a great

depth below the surface over an

area 5x5 miles. While digging tanks

in Bajrajogini several years ago two

buildings in a tolerable state of preserva-

tion were discovered deep under the

earth and the bricks served to make

new buildings for the owners. As in

the last year, whenever excavations are

carried on, fresh relics of the past turn

up and it is a pity these are not carried

on under proper supervision, more

specially when excavations are being

carried on in other places. History is

silent as to the builders of this once

vast city but the description of Pharma-

pala\s sea sjde capita] appears to direct

us to, this locality . A second question

will lead us to consider if this place

was the far-famed city of SamjLtat^,

^iuen Tsang describes the city of Sama-

tata as lying 200 miles to the South of

Kamarupa, yet this fact seems to be

disregarded when writers take us far

beyond the 200 miles to Bakarganj,

Jessore and to distant Khulna for a

likely site for the city. Apart from his

mention of distance, Hiuenchang’s des-

cription of the Deuls or Buddhist

monasteries also, fits in with this place.

That the place was a centre of culture

even in the time of Mahipala I and

of his son Nayapala will appear from

the fact that the Buddhist sage Dvipan-

kara the spiritual guide of Nayapala is

said to have been born and brought

up in Bajrajogini, situated within this

tract. The site of his homestead with

big tanks on three sides is .still untenant

ed and is known by the traditional

local name of ” Nastik paixliterbari
”

or the atheist scholar’s house. Lately

an image of Tara was unearthed

from the side of a dighi facing the place.

Thus there is nothing unusual for a king

of Dharmapala’s line (Kampala Deva)

in making the place associated with his

name, as one of his capitals. The

proverb “^Rfr,9| Vtfert

may also come to support this view

meaning as it evidently does—“ Vallala

dug the dighi associated with the name

of Ramapala.” This view of the case

will be opposed by those who appear to

place Vallala Sena as living prior to

Ramapala Deva and date the antiquity

of Kampala to the time of the Sens.

III. The image :

—

It is an erect figure of Narayana

with attendant figures. Narayana is

one of the forms assumed by Vishnu.

Besides the well known ten avatars

of Vishnu, there are numerous other

forms of Vishnu such as Narayana,

Kesava, Madhava, Sridhara, Govinda,

Hrishikesha, Damodar, Va.sudeva, Pra-

dyumna. Upend ra etc. whose images

are now indiscriminately styled by

some writers simply as Vasudeva
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images. Narayana means one who

takes away sin (from nara-sipt, and avnn

to go) or one from whe^m we get

knowledge of salvation. As a god of

this earth he is represented with two

hand.s and having Tiilasi (basil plant)

and the Ganges as his consorts. As a

god of heaven he? is fepre;sented with

4 hands and with Mahalakshrni and

Sarasv«iti as his consorts. This form

of the god is rarely met with an<l so

it is of great interest to us all. Now*

a-days Narayana is worshippefi

without any image* made for its

worship. The god has nf>t Iv^wever

altogether lost its hold on popular

imagination and so even in the homes

of foremost Saktas the panchali of

Satyanarayana is an important ceremo-

nial.

On the left hand is the quoit and

there is a conch shell in the lower

left hand, while in the right hand there

is the club and in the low’er right

hand there is a jewel. Hchind the

palm of each lower hand there is a

lotus. These are* all said to be

symbolical. Thus the jewel ••tands for

the eternal soul of the universe, the

club or mace for the destruction of

irreligion, the discus or quoit for the

wheel of time and the lotus repre.sents

the earth. Before this .symbolism

vanish all metaphysical abstractions

of time while to this materialism may
be traced the ;esthetic sense of the

image makers in Bengal of to-day.

The head dres.s is a high jewelled crown

or 'Kiritd adorned with what is

known as ^Scfp^ch . The ears

are adornerl with 'Kundald which

appear as rings or discs. The lobes of

the ear arc distended by these orna-

ments. The hair is arranged in spiral

curls. The draping consi.sts of a thin

garment reaching down to the

knees and with an elaborate waist belt

now known as petibnndh loops of which

bang down over the thighs. The neck is

adorned by a 'Hash' and the bust with

the sacrerl Brahmanical thread and a

garland typifying the elements. The

arms are bound by armlets known as

'tar' and the feet with \xthenkC

The two erect female fingures are

those of Mahalakshrni with a chauri

and Sarasvati with her vina. Strangely

enough, though otherwise adorned, in all

the female figures, the bust reaching down

to the navel is invariably nude. There

is something non-aryan about them. At

the two front corners of the lotus throne,

are Garura and a female fingure to the

right and tlirce small female figures to

the left. All these are seated cross-

legged in an attitude of prayer. The
sides are adorned with sardulas—with

horned eyes, gaping mouth, well deve-

loped mustache, and with clawed short

forelegs. These do not stand on
elephants and there are no kirtti niukhas

as is usual with more recent images.

Celestial Vidhyadhars holding garlands

are figured at the angles of each arch.

IV. We will now consider if the art

embodied in this and in similar images
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is indigenous. There are innumerable

images in Vikrampore and in Tipperah

in East Bengal and most of them

belong to an age when Buddhism was

was not the dominant force in the

hearts of the people. Most of these

are Vedic or early Puranic gods vis^

Surya (sun) Vishnu and Shiva in their

different forms.

The earliest of these appear to be of

sandstone. These are mainly of Shiva.

Kartikeya, Ganesh, Nrishingha and

others. Some of these have the mark of

the ^umbrella' while others have not this

mark but all of them are without the

attendant Sardulas. In the next group

we have images of Surya, all of black

basalt and often with the umbrella mark.

The different forms of Vishnu images

although resembling in workmanship

the Surya images, have however no

umbrella mark. Some of these have

makar mark, some have kirttimukha

(the gaping head of a monster) with

or without the lions rampant. These

Sardulas often rest on couchant ele^

phants.

In the latter part of the loth century

the other marks have disappeared and

we get two simple sardulas such as

in the type presented here. A compa-

rison with older images also indicates a

falling off in the art. In the Tara image

also referred to above (of sand-stone)

and possibly of the time of Nayapal,

these Sardulas have disappeared. Then

the workmanship becomes more rude,

evidently marking a further decline in

the sculptor’s art. The field is spread

over a number of centuries and further

study by experts is all that is needed to

arrange the marks in the order of chro-

nology.

The art of indigenous sculpture

seems to have died out from the time

of the latter Pala kings. I have inter-

viewed numbers of goldsmiths and

clay image makers and have been

invariably told by them thnt even

traditions of a caste of sculptors ape lost

to them in the present time, '^here is

however evidence that the art flourished

in East Bengal and that the images of

Narayana and Shiva appear to be

products of indigenous art. That indi-

genous sculpture from very remote ages

to the time of the early Pala kings

existed in East Bengal may be proved

by ^e following facts

v(a) The innumeiable old images

spread throughout East Bengal appear

in themselves sufficient proof that the art

of sculpture flourished here. There must

have been a great public demand for

images and to meet this heavy demand

sculptors settled here. It need not be

mentioned that an image incurs the

grave risk of being mutilated in its finer

parts eg. nose, figure.s etc. in course of

transit and a mutilated image is simply

unfit for worship. It must have bien

considered safer to get the raw materials

(blocks of stone) than importing the

finished product with the probability of

loss, and mortification to the devotee.

(b) Blocks of stone evidently for
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sculpture are sonictirnes dii^ up in

Vikrampur, one such of black basalt

measuring' lo^' X 2^.' X J' was sonvtime

a(;o, (lu^ up from the Mirkadiin Khal

and it n<ivv lies on the roadside close

to my home in Dacca.^

(c) Chips of chiselled stone and toys

made possibly of bij^jy^r cliips, were

lately du^ up near Kampat.

(d) The older sculpture has a style

peculiar to its own unlike sculptures

at Gaya and Orissa. The evidence j^oes

to show that there was once in the dim

past an indii^enous art which has been

lost to us for centuries and which was

in its decline as late as the time of

Mahipala I.

V. VVe will now consider the

question of mutilations and try to

ascertain how the nose and the pedestal

came to be mutilated. These mutilations

are usually ascrilwl to Kalapahar and

his associates. It appears to me, however,

that the |K2tty disfitruremenls of the

nose, finj^ers or pede-ital, ^^enerally

obscrve«l in old Vaishnav imai;»es

including' the one under consideration,

mi(;ht, in all fairness, b^ laid at the

door of a different class of persons

actuated by motives (]uite different from

that of the great iconoclast.

It is almost a matter of history that

Kast Hengal has passed through

many changes in her dominant religious

ideals. Puranic Ilimluism (with

worship of Siirya, Vishnu and Shiva),

Jainism, Huddhism, Tantric Buddhism

(with worship of Tara) and lastly

Tantric Hinduism have successively

inrtiienccd the religious ideals of the

people. The images of stone still bear

witness to this fact. Kstrangement

of the edder gods from the hearts of

the people, and the consequent neglect

of their worship, must have been

witnessed accompanied by tlie decline of

each ]>articiilar creed. With each read-

justment «)f religious ideals, the question

inevitably arose as to which gods and

iiiiriges were to Ixt retained as devatas—
fit obj.-cis for worship—and which had

to be discarded. Tlie Shastras require

the faithful wA to worship broken or

discarded images or even to disturb these,

as such conduct WJ)uld only bring down

upon them the wrath of the gods. The
mutilations thus serve to remind the

people that after the consecration of the

initige it had been subsequently discarded

on one or other of the lo grounds^

laid down in the .Shastras. These

grounds are:—mutilation clue cither

to natural causes or wilful ones
;

discontinuance of worship for some time
;

and worship of the image with mantras

not pertaining to the deity etc. Images

found intact are presumed to be self-reve-

lations ofthecleit)- and as such might be

^nf^C9
I

wn o*

•fffiw ntl6«i tt nxwmx tiiiinfinu i
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consecrated for worship. We have already

seen that it is not prudent to worship

discarded images even when they bear

no mutilation marks.* A discarded stone

image has thus to be given some

marks to deter unsuspecting pious men

of a succeeding generation who might

regard it as a revealed god and to whom
it might prove a veritable source of

danger. The small disfigurements in this

and similar images do not appear to be

the result of Muhommedan fanaticism.

If not due to natural causes they

must have been made at the time of

discarding the image in the Baghaura

tank. This will clear up whatever

ill feeling there might be in religious

matters between the two great commu-

nities in East Bengal.

VI. We will now conclude with a brief

notice of some topics connected with

society in East Bengal in the nth

century.

1. The language of the votive inscrip-

tion shows that Sanscrit was the

language of the cultured even in those

days.

2. The Pala Kings were Buddhists

but they tolerated Hindu gods as minor

gods and they had regard for Brahmins.

3. The images of Narayana and Shiva

show there were devout Vaishnavas in

pre-Chaitanya days, side by side with

Buddhists and Tantriks.

• Discarded wooden images are required

to be burnt while stone images (as well as those

of clay) have to be thrown into water.

4. The image as a work of art of

the nth century, gives us a standard

wherewith to judge .sculptures of

previous and succeeding ages in East

Bengal. The Sardulas or lions rampant

would bear comparison with other

symbols vis, the umbrella, the Makar

or a sea monster, the Sardulas on

crouching elephants, the Kirti Mukhas

of other ages.

5. The inscription gives us a

glimpse of handwriting in East Bengal

and is a valuable help in tracing the

development of the Bengali alphabet.

6. The image helps to show the state

of dress and ornaments.

7. It gives us a new conception of

the political and physical Geography of

East Bengal.

I will now conclude
;
but before doing

so I would cordially acknowledge my in-

debtedness to Mr. H. E. Stapleton, M.A

,

u.sc, for kind suggestions for improving

this article.

Upenora Chandra Guha.

BIBAT AND ITS NEIGHBOURHOOD.

No place .stands more prominent in

the legendary annals of Kangpur District

than a small village called Birat which

stands at the southernmost corner near

the Bogra border within Gobindaganj

thana. This place is about 1$ miles
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from Mahasthan in Hogra District which

has been identified as the mined capital

of the old I’aundra (later knowii as

Barcndra) Kingdom, visited by the

great Chinese traveller Miuen Tsiang

between 629 and 645 ^A. D. Mahasthan

stands on the Karatoya and is a sacred

place for liindii pilgrims who flock there

in immense tunnbers from all parts of

Bengal during the Mela time in Chaitra-

lasting from the thirteenth day to the

seventh day of the moon. Immediately

after the break up of the Mahasthan

fair, a great meet takes place on the

eighth day of the moon in Chaitra both

at Dhiibri and Chilmari in Rangpur

District where Hindu pilgrims come

from all parts to bathe in the Brahma-

putra river. Unlike the (ianges, bathing

in the Brahma()utra carries no merit

except on this auspicious day. After

this bathing, pilgrims flock to Birat

where a big Fair is held in Bysakh and

lasts for the whole month. Hindu

pilgrims come here from Manipur,

Silchar, Ctjoch-Behar, Cuttack, Buri,

Pubna, Mymensingh, Kajshahi, Nadia,

Dinajpiir, Bogra districts. Monday in

Bysakh is the Bilgrims* day when a

huge concourse of people is seen bathing

in an old tank in front of a ruined

Palace whose relics are visible in some

high earthen mounds surrounded by a

pcartially filled up moat. After bathing,

the pilgrims give offerings to the idols

Madanmohan and Gopinath which are

brought to the fair every year from the

house of the Zemindar of Bardhankuthi.

They then boil Atap rice and Karala

(a kind of vegetable of bitter taste) in

earthen pots and eat them without salt

or other condiment. The earthen

cooking pots are then broken up and

scattered in the fields but it is said that

some inv'isible hand removes the broken

pots to some unknown place. The place

where the Mela is held was formerly a

dense forest infested by tigers and it

was fleiuided of forest only 22 or 23

years ago. Formerly no person could

stop at this place at night, but pilgrims

used to fre(|nent it as now. The mela

ground is supposed to be the place

where the palace of a King stood. A
peculiar kind of big trecs-callcd Khiri -

bearing small sweet fruits which ripen

during the time of the fair— is found in

the incla ground. They are supposed

to be ofTshoiits of trees coeval with the

old palace and are not met with any

where else in the Rangpur district.

Among the relics of the old palace is a

piece of very heavy stone with engrav-

ings lying flat on the ground. Legend

says that strange music is sometimes

heard at night coming out of the

earthen mounds. I was also told that

one Rafatulla Sarkar of Sakhahar had

seen at this place the God Sri Krishna

in the dress depicted in the Mahabharat.

It Is further to be noted that many
Mahommedans join the Hindus in the

Monday celebrations in Bysakh. The
place Birat is said to be named after

the celebrated Raja of the Mahabharat
and the high earthen mounds (which are
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said to hz sinking down gradually) are

pointed out to the pilgrims as the ruins

of his palace. Within a few miles of

Birat are three places called Kichak,

Baneswar and Panitala which are also

visited by pilgrims. Of these, the first

named place is in Bogra district and is

reputed to be the spot where Kichak the

brother-in-law of Raja Birat was burned.

The other two places are in Rangpur

district. It is to be noted here that the

whole of Gobindganj Thana was former-

ly in Bogra district and was transferred

to Rangpur by a Notification on the

1 2th August, 1871. A Sami tree is said

to have stood at Baneswar and on this

tree Arjun hung his bow and arrows.

An old man aged 62 who lives near the

Birat fair and is known as Narattam

Das Mohanta probably on account of

his affording food and lodging to

pilgrims free of cost— told me that the

Sami tree resembled the Simul tree but

its flowers though like Simul in all other

respects were of white colour. An
image called Baneswar Siva was found

at Baneswar close to the place where the

Sami tree is said to have stood. At

Panitala, a hollow place is pointed out

as that where Arjun pierced the earth

with an arrow causing water to flow up

for quenching the thirst of Draupadi

A few miles from Birat, near the old

bed of the Karatoya is a village called

Rampura. Bricks are scattered all

over this village and there are many
tanks and several high mounds which

SQeiT) to indicate that it was onc^ a

place containing many buildings of rich

men. There run.^a legend to the effect

that the Raja of Birat used to live in this

place for a part of the year for bathing

in the Karatoya river. The most remark-

able place in Rampura is the spot which

is said to be the place for performing

Jajna (sacrifices to the gods). It is a

circular amphitheatre having very high

brickbuilt sides which are now in ruins

and overgrown with jungle. Having

dealt with legends thus far, I now come

to recent discoveries which may throw

some light on the historical significance

of the ruins. Very close to Rampura,

5 Brass images of the Hindu deity Vishnu

enclosed in an earthen pot were found

imbedded under the surface of the earth

by Mongla Santhal, a cultivator, on

6th November 1910 while driving his

plough. Three of these were acquired by

Government and are now in the Asiatic

Museum in Calcutta, the other two

having been given to Raja of Tajhat to

be .set up in temples. No idea could be

formed at the time as to how the images

happened to be buried there. Quite

recently I got another image of

exactly the same description which was

imbedded in the sub.soil of an old tank

in the compound of the ruined palace at

Birat. The conclusion seems irresistible

that all the 6 images were hidden under

the surface of the earth for fear of de-

secration. I think there are cogent rea.sohs

for concluding that all these images were

hidden under the earth for fear of desecra-

tion by the Mahommedans at the time
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of their invasion. Looking to the course

of the river Karotoya. I think, I can

safely premise that both tlie pl.ices

Birat anrl Kampura where the 6 images

were found belonged to the old roundra

Kingdom with its c.ipifal at Mahasthan ;

for History tells us that the Kingdoms

of Foundra and Kamrup were sepa-

rated in the olden days by tin's river

and that Kangpur 1 ly within the latter

Kingdom. The Kingdom of Poiindra

was overrun by the Mahommerlans at

the end of the 13th, or the begin

ning of the 14th : century A. i). The

images therefere belonged to that period.

I als«j found 3 stone bas-reliefs of the

same image of V^’shnu in the neighhour-

hoo<l. The workmanship of the brass as

well as the stone images shows a high

|x;rfcction of the sculptor's art, believed

to be superior to that found in old Indian

sculpture discovered in other places. It is

said that these images were made during

the renaissance of Indian art after the

overthrow of Buddhism, in Barendra, of

which Bhaskar Banna is said to have

been the principal exponent. Be that as

it may, my purpose in this short sketch

is to bring this locality to the notice of

the learned Archaeologists and to assure

them that a visit to this neighbourhood,

difficult of access though it is, will amply

repay the trouble. If my humble effort

succeeds in enlisting the interest of a

skilled and leisured Archaeologist and

leads to further investigation my labours

will be amply repaid.

AuANi Chandra Chatterjee.

THE SUNSET.

When, wheeling round, in hot

Pursuit, the sun sinks low.

And night, like widow’s weeds.

Descends upon the Hast,

One-h.ilf the (llobe regrets

His doom ; but what, O what

A contrast there ! for lo

!

The sun that sinketh here,

Old, worn, and grave, doth rise

Again, a new-born orb,

A ball of golden light,

To fill the West with gleam

Of mt»rn that spreads into

A day, recalling all

To daily round of life.

Such is man’s life below :

He quits his earthly home,

And friends lament his fiitc
;

But freed from mortal ills

He is exalted to

An elevated sphere

Where lasting bliss abides,

And Death himself is dead.

Bahar-uddin Ahmed.
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DEVELOPMENT OP
EDUCATION IN GREECE.

Greek education is significant as

furnishing us with the earliest definitely

and clearly formulated conception of

liberal education. But it is really less

near to us at the present day than is the

education of lingland or America or

Germany.

To trace the development of the Greek

ideal of liberal education I have to

notice specially two periods of deve-

lopment v/z., the oM and the the

dividing line being drawn at the age of

Pericles. I shall, therefore, first survey

the period of Old Kducation including

the two sub-periods, the Homeric

Age and the Historic Age, and then come

right on to the New Period noting the

characteristics and infl'ienccs of (i) the

Transition Period up to Macedonian

Conquest and (ii) the Cosmopolitan

Period up to Roman Conquest.

In the educational system of the

Homeric Age we find the germs of the

educational development of historical

times in Greece. VVe have but scanty

materials for the formation of the

conception of the ideal of that time,

but Homer himself has expressed the

aims and ideals of the education of that

age. The tutor of Achilles says,

“ Peleus sent me forth to teach thee all

these things, to be a speaker of wise

words and a doer of valiant deeds.”

Thus the man wise in counsel and brave

in battle represents the type of man

that the education in the Homeric Age

was intended to turn out. Education

was, therefore, strictly practical at that

lime. But bravery to be worthy of the

hero was to be tempered by reverence.

This was necessary to secure proper

balance in action. Again wisdom was

to be balanced by wholemi tidedness .so

that good judgment contributing to the

welfare of the person and of the tribe

or community might be exercised. In

this ideal of education individuality was

not neglected though the ideal was

mainly social. Also, we see in this the

very early recognition by the Greeks

of the intellectual (wi.sdoin) and the

physical (bravery) aspect of education

VVe shall see in the next stage of the

development in Sparta how these two

ideals were recognised.

The.se two aspects viz., intellectual

and physical prominently characteri.sed

the educational system that obtained

in Sparta and Athens though the types

were quite distinct following diiTerent

lines Yet these were the common
features.

Education at Sparta :

In Sparta the physical side of the de-

velopment was em;)!Mu*sed a little too

much. The Spartan .system was the

development of the older Greek educa-

tion viz., the Homeric type. It had a

perfectly clear and definite aim to be

realised through means sy.stematically

organised. This .system is explained
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by the social and political conditions

of tho state.

Unlike the invaders of other (iieck

states the hand of the Dorian (jrc»-*k i

that held Spirta in tin* IVlup »nnenis

was not absorbed 1))' the native

inhabitants. So the Spartans formed

a military Ojlony as it were in the

district in which they had settled.

Sparta was thus nothin;^ less than a

larcfc mil tary camp in the mi<lst of a

people whose hostility towards the

coiU]iierors was ititi^nsifi : I by the loss

of their political privilej^es. Also they

outnumbered tlie new settlers in the

proportion of at least ten to one. It is,

therefore, evident that the existence

of the state <Iepended on the

maintenance of its physical excellence,

and hence the necessity of an education

that aimed at the development of

soldierly habits. Thus tlie race became

valiant in war, spirited in patriotism,

accustomed to eiulnre lnin)L*er, thirst,

fatij^ue, extremes of temperature and

of climate. It, therefore, appears that

the individuals identified themselves

with tlie state and every individual

was more a citizen th.m a human beiii^.

Thus Spartan education had undoubted-

ly a narrow outlook which ultimately

brought on even the destruction of the

flourishing military art, anil consequent

downfall of Sparta.

The organisaii«>n through which the

state of Sparta wanted to realise its

educational aim is given below :

pint The child after birth was

exposed and examined by state officials

as to its pliysical soundness. If the

officials were not sati.sfied it was left on

the rn<juntains to jjerish. Physically

si>und children, however, were permitted

to be at h«>me to be looked after by

their mothers till they reached the

seventh year It was at this age that

they were taken under state control

and placed in a sort of |)ublic boarding

school, all their educational expenses

being borne by the state. They were

kept under the control of the Minister

of KUncation l^\tdo^omos assisted by

overseers. Older boys were in charge of

younger hoys divided into groups.

These older boys again were controlled

by young men called Eirens,

Gymnastics and music were subjects

of study. Music included all that

embraced inlellectual culture, e.g.,

htenUnre, letters, and arithmetic,

(fvmnastics which implied certain

approved forms of exercise, eg., choral

dames, running, leaping, jumping,

discus thr«>wing, wrestling, hunting &c.

was by far tlie most important subject.

These exercises, however, had no pro-

fessional aim. In fact Sparta condemned
this aim. 1 he Gymnastic exercises

were performed naked and in public,

when old men were present to witness

the wrestling and other trials of strength.

This had a moral effect.

Boys were required to dine at the

common tables with young men and to

provide a definite quantity of food

every month. At the end of meals thQ
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Ehens required boys to answer questions

independently so as to devtlop in them

conciseness of speech.

Instruction in music was very

rudimentary Boys were taught to

read, write and do Arithmetic. They

committed to memory the poems of

Homer, heroic ballads of the Greeks,

the laws of Lycurgus and the words

of songs and hymns.

Moral education the Spartans had

pr.ictically none. Only the criticism

of the elders of the wrestling by the

young Greeks had a disciplinary value.

Outside the hour of Gymnastic train-

ing the tutor gave instruction in justice,

honour, self-control and honesty. But

the most peculiar feature of the

moral training of the Spartans was

the encouragement of petty theft so

lo^g as it was not detected. The object

of this practice was probStrty the

cultivation of resource and .self-reliance.

After the boy had passed his 18th

year his military training began. The

complete training covered a period of

1 2 years ending in the 30th when he

became a full grown citizen.

Second Singe. This implied the period

of two years viz. 18th and 19th years

when the young man passed through

severe military exercises, eg, military

drill, light skirmishing etc. The budding

youths were now called “ Mtlleirens ”

and had to undergo examination every

tenth day.

Third Stage. At this stage (20-30) the

Mtlleirens became fullfledged Eirens,

6(ji

and specific military training began.

They were now e.xposed to the severest

kind of discipline, and warfare was

practised in times of peace at the ex-

pense of the Helots. The youths were

now employed in manning the various

fortresses.

The education of Spartan women
was conducted on these lines

;
only they

were not taken away from their homes

and placed in state schools.

ATJiiiNiAN Education :

In Athens however, the real develop-

ment of education look place. The

conception of the relation between the

individual and the state at Athens was

net different from Sparta. The differ-

ence lay in the conception of the realisa-

tion of the state ideal. The Athenians

held that the happiness and prosperity

of the .state could only be realised by

the harmonious developement of all the

powers of an individual. Here lies the

secret of the progressive .system of

Athenian education as opposed to the

narrow and stagnant view that the

Spartans took. “VVi.se speech and

brave action’* ceased to be the ideal

of the Athenians with the broad aim

of education before them. They insisted

on the excellence of man as man and

adjusted inner harmony of mind to

outer harmony of action. The content

of Athenian education had this aim

in view. The system of education

was also largely determined by the

form of Government in both the .states.

In Sparta it was close Oligarchy, and
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in Athens it was democracy, s«> the

individuals had ^reat influence at

Athens and hence the narrow systerm of

education as in Sparta was out nf the

question.

Gymnastics and music were still

the important subjects of education.

There were two distinct ty|)es of

.school—the music school or Kitharistes

and the Gymnastic school, or palaistra.

There was a third s .hool, the school of

the j^rammatistes. 'rhese schools were

probably attended simultaneousl3^

Girammala Schools tauj^ht letters in

in a wide sense viz, reading:, writing

and Arithmetic. Music schools taught

poetry, the drama, history, oratory,

sciences and music in its limited sense.

In the earlier period, however, music

was followed in its restricted .sense.

Elementary education was devoted

to memorising the Homeric poems, to

playing the scven-stringeil lyre, and

to singing to its music the works of

the lyric poets. (i\'mnastics implied

wre.stling, running, jumping and the

usual e.xcrcises of the gymnasium. The

method was of learning by doing, and

great stress was laid on manners,

conduct, etiquette and on moral

education. l*rofessional skill was ge-

nuinely despised.

The schools to which children were

sent were all adventure schools and not

state schools as in Sparta. The State

provided only for that portion^ of

education between the years of i6 and

20, that is, the ephebic period. Education

in that period was directly for military

service.

In Sparta home education was

totally ignored but in Athens home

was given an important share in the

education of its citizens.

Athenian education also may be

divifled into three stages :

(Home Education) In Athens also

children were at home till about the

/th year though in families of different

grades of social standing this year

varied. The mother was mainly

responsible for bringing ii|) the child

at home but employment of nurses

was also in fashion in rich families.

Care of the b )dy was secured by

various kinds of children’s games and

exercises called Calisihenics, But the

beginning of moral and intellectual

education was also made by means

of tales of the (ireek gods and heroes.

hirst Sttii^c. This stage commenced'

with tlie admission of the boy into

sc!u)ol at the iSth year and ran on till

the i6lh. .A pedagogue was placed

in charge of the boy in leading him
tt> and coiulucting him back from

schoid. The period of elementary

education varied in different families

according to their position in society

but generally continued till the i6tb

year. In this period boys learnt letters,

music, and gymnastics (wrestling,

running and jumping)

Second Stiigt\ This .stage was the

secondary stage. The period of two
years (17 and 18) was the first half of
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the ephebic period and the stage of

secondary education. In older times

this was confined to gymnastics,

advanced forms of physical exercise

in the public gymnasia. In later times,

from this the secondary education as

we now understand it gradually develop-

ed. During this period musical study

ceased and ephebes attended two classes

of Gymnasia according to their rank

There they came into contact with the

young and the old and discussed social

and political questions. Physical

contests were also held under the

control of parents or guardians.

Third Stage. The second half of the

ephebic period was the period of two

years only vh. 19th and 20th. During

this period the youth was under the

direct control of the state. The first year

of this period was spent ;in camp life,

and the second year he lived the life of a

regular soldier. But during the ephebic

period of four years (17-20) the Ephebe

participated in various religious festivals

and took prominent parts in religious

processions. These occasions promoted

religious* devotion, patriotism and the

cultivation of the graces of life com-

bined with physical development.

If we now compare the results of

the two systems of education we shall

at once notice the distinct development

towards the liberal side of the Athenian

system from the Spartan. In Sparta

the intellectual culture was much too

narrow, the obedience was of the nature

of military discipline, personal morality

was not at all developed from within.

The moral laws to Spartans were as

obligatory as the laws of state, so the

former had no true value. The morality

which formed part of a cast iron system

was no true morality. On a basis .of

brute force rested the whole fabric of the

state. There was no development of the

finer traits of human nature, e,g., gentle-

ness. tenderness, pity or mercy. The

system of public tables destroyed the

possibility of the growth of those tender

and refined virtues which naturally would

develop under the influence of home.

But in Athens the development of

the Educational ideal was possible

owing to the absence of the cast-iron

system of education. Also Sparta

educated for war, Athens for peace.

In Sparta the citizens lived for the staW,

in Athdns they lived for themselves and

also for the state and wanted to live

happily and beautifully. The Spartans

aimed at the strength of their body
;

the At .enians aimed at the .strength

and beauty of their body and also at the

beauty of their mind.

Striking changes in education began

to appear in Athens in the middle 01

the fifth century i, e., since the time 01

Pericles (445-314 B. C.) This was the

period of Transition running up to

338 B. C. the year of Macedonian

supremacy. The forces that brought

about the change and development in

education may be thus classified :

—

^i) Political (ii) Economic (iii) Liter-

ary (iv) Philosophical and (v) Moral.
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Diirin^^ this period there was a <^re.it

development of a comfdetely Democra-

tic form of K^ivernment un ler Clisihencs.

This necessitated a political life wliich

placed a premium on tt)e ability to sway

the minds of a popular audience, conse-

c|nently forensic skill and oratorical

ability were encoura^'cd. The inhabi-

tants of Attica were ;idmitteil t j citi-

zenship and were allowed to serve in the

popular law courts or in the assembly.

This chaiif^e in the political splierj

brought cm a proportional development

of individnali'iin in thbu;.4[ht as well as

in action. The period of ye ir^t foliow-

inj.^ the Persian wars (500-479) saw an

rnormous iiu roase of wealth in the state

of Athens which then Ixjcame a j^r 'at

imperial power and commercial centre

This was also an impetus to a political

career. The spirit of selfish individua-

lism and love of power were the

natural a )nseiiucnces.

These commercial relations wide

enough to bring the Athenians into

contact with foreign customs and

foieign ideas aroused a critical spirit

with regard to their own customs and

ideas, and eventually led to a decay in

their old religion and morallity and

to a scepticism, irreverence, anarchy in

belief, extravagance in customs and

license in action. Thus the old bond

of morality was broken down, a new

morality based upon self-interest or

rational enlightenment was substituted

and individualistic tendencies were

strengthened.

The natural outcome of these factors

was also the development of several

literary and philosophical tendencies.

Comedy gave place to tragedy. The

latter was an illustration of the conflict

of duty and intere*st while the theme

of the former was social and political.

The eaily philosophy of the Greeks

was concerned with the physical

world but now a new thought turned its

attcntit)n inward giving rise to intros-

pective psychology and philosophy.

These influences worked far-reaching

changes in edu« ation. I'here was a

demand for greaun* freedom of indivi-

dual thought and action and a conse-

quent demand for such an education as

W(iuld fit an individual for a democratic

society.

A class of teachers called sophists

suitable for this period arose in Athens.

They preached that reason was
supreme, and by reason they meant
‘mere cleverness’. Hence the sophistic

aph n ism—‘The clever are masters of

everything’. The sophists were utilita-

rians but their utilitarianism was more
thorough going and much narrower
than the utilitarianism of the Grcek.s.

They insisted on such excellence in

education as would bring succe.ss in life,

and therefore it consisted in the clever

management of one’s ‘[)roperty’ and civil

affairs. According to the doctrine of

the sophists individual was the measure
of all things. Thus utility for the indivi-

dual became the guiding principle of
education. They gave such education
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as would enable young; men to get on

in the world very well. And this

teaching secured wisdom and virtue

and it was, they said, based on reason.

One class of sophists gave merely

formal teaching wliich enabled the

pupils to get up set speeches to be

delivered on suitable occasions, or

which furnished them with only smart

sayings and fragmentary information.

Another class, however, taught

philosophy, science and history and

also gave a training in dialectic power

through discussion and in rhetorical

power through public speech. Thus

the content of the sophistic education

was language, rhetoric, logic, and a

.superficial philosophy of life. The

method of teaching was by formal

lecture, and the sophists held that

virtue could be taught by the direct

metliod.

To the .sophists we owe the origin of

secondary and University education in

Europe. It has been already noticed

that the first half of the ephebic

period of training was really .secondary.

Now the ephebic period of four years

{17-20) formerly spent in advanced

gymnastic exercises was largely devoted

to acquiring the higher education given

by the sophists. The chief part of this

new learning was rhetoric, /. e, mainly

linguistic and literary. Rhetoric was

important from the utilitarian point of

view, viz,^ for persuading and p[easing the

multitude, winning lawsuits and defeat-

ing opponents in argument, Hence

great stress was laid on the choice of

words, grammar, style and logic.

In elementary education also emphasis

was laid on form rather than on content,

on instruction rather than training, on

theoretical knowledge rather than

practice. r.,ater didactic poets were

favoured as giving opportunities for hair-

splitting discussion.

In music schools also there were .some

improvements. New musical instru-

ments and new types of music aiming

at the subjective pleasurable effects were

introduced.

But in physical education relaxation

of the .severity was visible. Warm baths

were introduced showing that people

were growing ease-loving. Another

.special feature of the development of

education in this period appeared in

the creation of two distinct types

of .schools—(i) Philo.sophical, and

(2) Rhetorical. These two types were

combined in the sophi.sts. But it has

been pointed out that there was a

distinct tendency towards the formation

of two groups among the .sophists

—

some preparing young men for public

life, and others aiming at something

like an encyclopedic culture with

more than a tincture of philosophy.

This tendency gave ri.se to Greek

educational theorists, one class represent-

ed by Plato, Aristotle (Philosophical

School), the other class (Rhetorical

School) by Lysias and others. Socrates

may be said to be the founder of the

first philosophical school.
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The object of these theoriils was to

create some new moral bonds t<j replace

the old and to formulate a new educa-

tional ideal that would provide for

social service securing at the same

time the fullest dcvchjpmctit of persona-

lity. The old educational ideal of the

sophists was found t() be wholly

inadequate to the rcciuiremcnts of the

time.

So Socrates while admitting thedo^ma

that “ man is the measure of all thin^^s
”

and that reason is supreme understands

it differently from the sophists. Morality

that can be truly called virtue is that

which is conscious of the f^rounds of

its actions, and which can explain them

t«) others, A man's ow.i knowledge

should decide what he should or should

not do. .So enlightenment leads to

virtue. U is not enough to know the

good but otAc must do it ; ncK wovdd

it suffice to do what is good without

knowing it. lie differed from the

Sopliists in their utilitarian principles.

He distinguished betwe mi what is good

for an individual (useful) and what is

good universally. Thus the finite end

is only an end in so far as it is

subservient to the higher end.

The aim of education according to

Socrates was not information but

development of thought. Thus he

differed from the Sophists who .^aw

that morality could be taught by

lectures. Socrates disliked astronomy,

Arithmetic. Geometry and Physical

Sciences.

Plato followerl Socrates. His aim

also was knowledge but the power of

attaining knowledge was, according to

him, possessed onlv by those who had

the si.'cth sense viz,, the sense' for ideas.

.So he divided society into three classes

of members according to their powers.

And this power was to l)e tested by

t?ducation. This classification of the

faculties of indiviiiuals, viz., the intellect,

the passions and desires and appetites.

The first |>cri«)d of life (7*20) was

intended for lower education, and was

divided into two stages—(i) Gymnastics

and Music, (2) Military, Gymnastic

and Training. Intellectual work in this

period was impossible.

The second periwl began at the age

of 21 and included the education of

those only that gave proof of higher

inteWecl at tiie end of first stage. This

e(\ucatioa ended at the age of 30, and

provided .\rithmetic. Geometry, Music

and .Astronomy for study. This stage

was the beginning of higher education.

Then followed the final or philosophic

stage of education reserved for the

highest intellect, which period covered

five years (31-35). These .stages of

education corresponded to the education

of the three classics of the members
of the society, vix,, the Industrial class,

the soldier class and the philosopher

class. Membership of these classes

was thus determined by the correspond-

ing education that would fit a person

for the duties of that particular

class.
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Plato’s scheme was sketched in the

Republic where he says that children

should be brouj^ht up at home by state

nurses from the be^innin^ But in his

‘Laws’ he says that children should not

be taken over by the state till they are

seven years old, and that moral and

intellectual education should begin as

early as the third year with the telling

of simple stories.

Aristotle came with a different ideal.

According to Aristotle the aim of

education is “ happiness ” or “goodness”

and not knowledge. ‘Virtue, consists

on the functioning of the will, /. e., well-

doing. VVe become just by doing just

acts, brave by doing brave acts. His

scheme is outlined in the Politics. He
divides education into two classes—
(1) Theoretical and (2) Practical. The

former embraces the family life till the

sixth year, and thus includes Gymnastics

Music and IJterature. Practical edu-

cation falls under two classes

—

(i) executive (2) legislative and

judicial. His scheme of higher edu-

cation unfortunately has not come down

to us. He was the originator of the

science of well-being (Ethics), and the

science of well-doing (Politics).

VVe have so far seen that Greek

education was in a certain sense always

utilitarian, since it aimed at preparing

the individual for efficient citizenship.

But on 2 feature in Aristotle’s form of

moral education carries us over into his

discussion of utilitarianism and his

views about liberal education. In Plato

also we found the formulation of the idea

of liberal education. His principle was

to attain to what is the highest for the

individual and thus to accomplish the

most for society. Thus the function of

education according to him was to

determine what each individual was most

fitted by nature to do and then to

prepare him for this service.

Aristotle’s aim on the other hand

is to determine the ultimate end of

human activity. He explains this

activity in this way. Highest activity

is the supreme end of life. This means

(i) character which determines the will

to attain the highest life
; (2) the power

and the opportunity to lead this highest

life; (3) the organised social iife on

which higher life depends.

According to Aristotle there are two

kinds of virtues (i) ordinary virtues

or ethical or practical virtues,

temperance, liberality and (2) intellec-

tual virtLijs. It implies that the

irrational element of the soul is guided

by the rational. Intellectual virtue is

identified with the ‘good’ which is the

ultimate end of human activity. This

end or good is happiness which is of

value for itself and not as a means

towards the attainment of something

else. So happiness is the same thing

as good living which consists in fulfilling

the proper function in the world as a

rational being, /. e., in leading a life

of culture, scientific research and

philosophic speculation. This ultimate

end is closely connected with a lower
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end throiij^h which «)nly the ultimate

end is reached. Thus war is conducted

not for the sake of war but f«»r the

sake of peace, business is conducted

not for the sake of leisure. So far

therefore we have no f|uarrel with

utilitarianism. It is necessary and

justifiable. Hut iitilitai‘i.ini'>m should

not be identified with iitilitx'. In that

case the practical end als** will not b(‘

realised. Spar^ ’ provides an excidhmt

example in illustration of tliis. Sp.irta

was educated primarily for war, so they

“lost their temper like stet*l in time

of peace," and ultimately had to be

liumbled by other nations (!ven in the

very art of war.

Thus it is obvious that the ultimate

end of education (living a lileof culture*)

is a life of leisure and such studies as

art! jiursucd solely for the ri;,;ht

employment of leisure are liberal

Aristotle calls tlmst! studies illiberal

that make the body, soul or intellect

C)f freemen unserviceable for the use

and practice of virtue (— intellectual

virtue, the ultimate ciid c»r happiness

which is of value ft»r itstdf and not as

a means towanls the attainment t»f

something else).

Lastly Aristotle e.xplains his position

with reference to sc^iety aUo. Accord-

ing to him the man imiependent of

society is either a or a brute. .\

man realises his destiny as a member
of a state or a citizen. In fact this

life with its practical ordinary virtues is

the basis of the higher life with its

intellectual virtues. Thus here also

social efficiency is a means towards

the attainment ot lii,:»her life with its

intellectual virtues which exist for their

own sake and not for any ulterior end.

Nnw let us examine his curriculum

and see how far it was liberal. He

recommends (iymnastics, reading,

writing, mu^ic and drawing. (lymnas-

tics was taught to jiromt^te bravery

so nec{*ssary in war, music was

intendi‘d for the natural enjoyment

of leisure. Drawing, reading and

writing were taught not f.u* their own

sake but as m(*ans of acquiring other

kinds of learning. Drawing was taught

not for its utilitv’ in itself but because

it madf! a man clever in the observation

of physical beauty. .So these subjects

were studied liberally. The one

striking point about Aristotle’s liberal,

educatitin is that it prepares a man
for a life that is worth living. And
we have no (juarrel with him about

this point in our conception of liberal

education also. The two special

characteristics of the Greek Period were

lilK*ral education and scope for indivi-

diialit)’. This education aimed at

the development of the freeman
po.ssessing individuality of his own and
power of efficient participation in every

day lilc based u\>()n a wider knowledge
of Wfe in the past and an appreciation

of opportunities of life in the present.

In modern times the .sense in which
liberal education is understood is far

wider. It generally implies an education
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which includes a fair knowledge of

literature, science, and art acquired

for the sake of education without any

objective purpose. So a man liberally

educated is a bundle of potentialities.

With his education, therefore, he is

potentially what he may be required

to be. His education is not intended

for this, that or other walk ot life.

He is educated ;
that is all. He has

the power to discharge the duties of

any department that he may happen

to be in. It therefore cannot be said

that Aristotle was far from anticipating

this conception of education.

In the Cosmopolitan period (338 H. C.

146 iij, C) through the military and

administrative genius of Alexander.

Greek culture spread throughout the

known world. By the death of

Alexander the habits and customs

of all the Hast were coloured by those

of the Greeks. Then two schools of

educational culture gradually came

into being. The philosophical schools

sprang from the Rhetorical schools

though in the beginning they were

one under the name Rhetorical schools.

Gradually the work of these schools

became very different from that in

the time of their founders. The heads

of these schools were called scholarchs.

The schools are regarded as very

important because the Universities of

the Grecian world were outgrowths

of these schools. Of them two univer-

sities were conspicuous the Univer-

sity of Atiiens and the University of

Alexandria.
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*Wlw, ®lii. ’«tMt«*i, ^f*in< »i^al «t« ’i’»*i

^Kori fif^ir ’it<''j f»i cwf^c®

*lt'911 ®tl I '•H'0 «l<ifil aitsit«*H C*I

cf’?ti fiw f^ri® 'tiRs’ifw iiTw

^<1 ^r« I f®f

«»ti V’l

Ji«*i itm I Ji»5nc’»

*i7fl i**i ’itrtf® •sir

•1) fftW *IU« I •!« «IC*IV HU 'mtCAfl

c#it'« ®r8 f® »iii uji^ H"’H ’ii’ntj

^c*ii^ *iw I fti •i^lwi im
cif<ii r^mtii c*! ^c<?

•IW« ^flfif ?»*l «»lt*It<> C^lsi^ ’11'9«1

U *11 I •l*Hi 1111*1 “c»C«lj8*l" (Carotin)

<(tCT »(rflf5« «\r’l'1> ^•^ *|ifl< l^sH*!

ItU CW’IH, fvi t*»C?tft*l

•m WifeI •?! ft! *11

1

Saftlowor, l)oih «if which l amc fmin the Kast : and

(. hina and Japan have Itad a trade with Kuropc in

the tlowoi Inuls of 'Sophora Japnnii'a' whii h contain a

yellow dye,but l>eyi>nd these tluce which are in no way

obscure priklucts, it is not improbable tit. it in various

countries of the worUl dowers which are of no

account in the European art of dycinjj have been or

are used as in India*.—Agricultural ledger, igoi^. No.?.

firUff l^tCt ’ltitH‘1 caf%l® ft'BV U1

«tlO-(*P) ’1’19 tw® fww •tn

*fi'en •«-(>) nii-ipi, W (•)

ei’®i?»t, ( 8) c*wf»i^i, («) (•) •Ntif’i—

u#5 1 t«t) c®w ten® ’i^u •«i

?? *ire8i u—(^) (»)

(o) (8) *iife ^ *itifeni ( «rr?hi

40 ?• )—CIlW CJS^® I

« 'jc’H •ts •ta ^f*! •ti4t-

cmm%, r5in4>i 4»ft •fiw'BUtCT® ^iwif

8«i|^5 nisi 'Ifc^t®*!! C’l*! I

51»—i I •feSTW^e*! I

»i»iii, fnead, •t'8-

(•11H, « >ifinn 4*1 4v *t^nv

’<• I fl(’l9t(*l Utv '« 3WWIS

d'aiikpin) ;«»( I ^Wlf*!*® •!*! Butea-

I'Vondi.sa. 181 atf9! fW I

«HC'«8 ^9 UtlfW
c?Nc^ ’it'eii 8H I tf'88t’i «tfn^ *l»it%

•>im »i»iixt?c^ fs«i 4^1 <S

*ll®t9»I1»t U1W8 *I1® •lifif I

lP(®HtCW4 ?»*l ftfini •fil-

•wn •ft® I 1!#8tS| Bt»1 *nt5l'9 ^ *|ljt«t

’ll 51» ?• ft|il
5 4*vft «•!?

•^sim 4t ^tsia sirt

5t»i Oauf, 4ai !i^aa %«auri f*if^

’l•lt1ta‘t^ aicai •tfa'j® c?’il

^t*«ii «it« f^atifsi I

'fi^raicn 4nfN aif «« *mtc«ta ^iis

srsfi u I *t*iM f

^

%n firfil 494tvti f^^in ata^ ••finic*t

•1 f*flt1t*l ( Indian kind
) fi|<itina «lfiiai#



»R<I1 I ] C«r% <5711^5 WST I 8 '»

^i»i «rTt>p I • 9f?

'sunfefl ’fw t csii *mtc«t?i w*i ^1 >n*

*t« 4¥ «r^t? (I'annin)

fMltn »R«4 ^^1 ^tlw »ttw I t

(Dayinock) c«5¥ 'e^r«C*t *t»lH 4^4

^W'T I

*l»lt*f rwfir«lT«'t« (Uguminosa.-) 1

Wlf*! I

'•11* S’tUt?*!

«i «[lsi <tti» I *tnt*i?»i f*w
’fCfl ItllWCXS »ICf »>W •tail? 3I'C’>

^f?I1 ff?C« 'Ttc^l C»Itft®

SH5? iicsrrajr 4v

s^a cnt'<r^i afai ^ca 1 caHia *t»it*if a»i-

'9a*ifafit8 a^atawt^J cat^a afa«

affaai atwa 1 natlsc^a -amSt earta (strophe)

-at ca "aa^’aiw ifaat aataasta ^tta

atfta caa f»a[atai afaai «t«\aaTa aa r

l^aw a fa ^t'aa afaiaai »i»iH f»ica( a'8»ar««

ajta ^8aji»ia aft's ^aai sftatcaa i

g—aataaftaa

csaaaiaj ata#)afa atcs at atsai ara i 4cata

assta ara^ aartft at ^ata •» astia's ara^s

atai atfftcsis I ’3;cat afa#tt^<ata catft ®'«.a-

caa aaa ^«ac<a at 4wwa «» wi<u*aa

awl aiaata fta i cara aa ^vai’i aiaata alwl

"ata^lat" ^atifta ^a.*if%^atwi caift*Sv

acaa aaa «»»t» at aata’n "afts

affs ai ataas atata ataa 4| ca T7f-

•ta at aawt ca\« afaai wai ata i

iaf1« a^aa ai i^^afa *ttal« ca aatffa

aaa atrtia a» aja aftatw aiaa® ^a
* Hooper, Pharmaceutical journal, 1900. page

664. et. seg.

t Commercial products of India, page 189.

I Materia Medica of West India, page 238.

^ifiiaa caN, latasi wftaH ^itacaasaa

stata %i«a 'sfaai ftaiwa 1 aaastrtia a*

tataiwa ajaata afaai ^tftwia 1

a'^ata aaca's aata^a aaaatWji a* at'^^a

'8 ftawcaa ntawifts ^taa^^ca, ttticaa a'O-

aJ, ftcaas! afea, saaf^, hiatal, carata, aaia,

at«a, atsai, 'awftai, 'S^iFatai, ca^taffa ^i,

«t?8aa, ?asia. catftatai, caiftata^a, '«»atata,

auata, ataaa, a^auaft caata aat a*(aaai

atcar, taa af^awaa aJta aa^al-fttiast

faaufa caata, catatl ^Wca atai, tai a tW'H

caata aat aawtatcaj, aantcaca bhi, atar.ai,

’aaata«> s atcai caata aat ca^tia, caata «

Sftaii acail atatcat, staaaa, atlat, ajaa,

ata^a, catatastai, ataa, catlataia, '«

aica * aat faataatcai aja^s atat area 1 1

4eaj8)« aacaWa 8 afatcaa csta csta 'atw,

3wa faspat caata, atsrtcaa fttftata^t 8

^sa aat aa^ia atiaj aaaa aaaa

aataa^a ’aatfaa araatw aaaatttfta •» ajaas

alai ana i

^teat*^ I—

aaHfaaiat aanft at afat® a^ca ataw

ftcaiv atata aint^a ca cataa aatt

'aaaft® alat atta :—> i aiaaat ^•aafa

fa|*a «ai»ca ^at^at atftca aa •, 8tai alia!

aca I'a aan at ara alat ata aat aa ^aa<

atai acfl i ata ^a^fa cafaat faat ^ aa-

atat astft aaa afats aai ^taltv ^atta

^aai naafaati l^t 8 aa «• ftftfeata 'Saa

afata caas^r aanft a(aa atsai afas ai< at

aai ata i caaaaata yat fa^atfta ata

M’Camon, Dyes and Tans of Bengal—1883.

I*. 73. ©
t Listard, Memorandum on dyes of Indian Growth,

—1881. P. 79.



8V* I [ 8<<w,

fittii, *1(11 *t»iti fiiwtJi

« ’*fitc*i ifin fiji I «»tc«

fiiPi* •nti ’»r<ni ^Kfn »f*it«t

*P*lft«1 1»*» ’m I • «!’»

>irf« 1 'SN « >•• 18 afl ••!

flltlll f’HiPI fltNlI W, 'BffI 5?C»ll

i»w 4»i»1 >»6‘> •l<rt<^ •I*! 1*58 1*11

^tcn I *ici^ ’ilii •iit'ffefti' »ffm cn>r*i5*!

Cl in mi itut iti Stilt'S ciiit 11

iKin 11 itfm iiiii1it<

ifti »ii iti I fn Cl cm ^iti 11-

•111111 ifti II cii, •utirji itii S’liicH'

iitfi n m 111 11 1 'HI!?! wTi fl< >ii«5|la

llTl 1«M ?lltl Cll Itllfei ^lius I

s— Iiic-’l t

itlartiti 1 iifiicii ilC8 iitiifi naii ifm
iirii itifii iiwifii mil if«i

ni^n ifiiicii I iiliti ici 'siu's'i iiu

ifWttll Cl •tltlflU'* 1< ^’11

1

41( iff «gl ifllH J^Cll 1531?

Ill 111, 'Bill lICl *11 «ll6l SwiCfll 111

^•1111 ifiii ifiifiB i*c« im I f»i itcii

'• itf^i t 'eiit'scifl iwfl irmtii I

lltlflllt If llWtfl 1111 f'll ’UlltCll

(1, •tlTlV*! «»* C111S 111 ^*1111

It* 1 »1^ 1«M ®ltfl r«8Cl ^j5l ( Hutiii

)

*115 ictl ( HiiK'in ) 1111 ^*Sl Cl\fll t*l

*llt< fllltl iflltCf i 81IC1I Allft l<l1l «

fi«'^ift i*i^ f*ifii4 1 ••iniciiii =ifi-

* Nagciutiii Nalh n.uierjiM, “.Mnno>;iap!i :n\ the

dvrs and dyeings in lU'n>:.d”, Paj;c 24 .

t Wardle, “Report on the Dyes ond Tans of

India”. - 1887 . P. 70.

i Hummell and Perkin, “Journal of the Soc iety of

Chemical Industry”.

—

1895 . P. 459.

Ill 111 alllK 5*81 111 Sfllflw

1I 11 11C8 I ll’t’H 1111 Itlflftvif

«lf1 Clll^STtll Cl *1111 C»tl« ?5

118? laiiciui i^iii^tii mci ffertu SCI

if*i8i*!fii ( iiiui cii®i) 1111 ^111 niKi

111 ifm lICl Cl 1*1 *118 H.^SCltCl *t8fil8

Vijiiii:4 |,lustic 41 at! B^iiitcii fif«a atfti

H ISltll (Monlant) HCltCl ltlt*l8tl "Slfl

H< 111 15 111 111 I -111, »I5lltlS

ititi^ •, 11 ( 16*1) 1511101 ®n»i ^ }

415 C*l*l ’15tlUl CI18 llltft I *l»lHf*l

nil ifa8 licii 15 •iBia iiiit

ci*8 1*91 119 ; «t11 15C1111 ^Itl Itfil

if^s im 111 114 1 Bfn mill ^iits^

®t: «9i|i>ii« ’isiii’liiTii ci^i laitfi

111 ifiii ^luffiii! Sun »ii\iM afm iitii

a iiWcii 18 iisfi ifiiiuii I
•

*1e=lt‘'«1 ^T<111l5H g—^«1 8tfl-

C81 C8fl« C811D ftci fiaftw

1*11 nta 1 sMi?i»i »ii'9iii 111 11 ifiin

^71 mil «aa*iali <19 i*n itriwn 1 i»il

mil Cl c6 ii afici s*i^n9 iriiti mriw
<lf8 15311 111 lt*C8 llci I 99 415

la »l*l1’1l5»l i*C8 *119 «54 call's *ltai it* I

’1111?»l *11-5181 lllNn 8118 5H *111 It* I

a. I 'Sit'^rlv ^61 I

^mifl8 <111 Mrythrina Indica. lllllll

•H 111118 flllll llltl 51 415 «118lrtl

fill fifii I mil, ifi^i mti, n •nfiiti

Itll 4lt#tl 15TB ailtflC8 If ftll *ltl %lill

itm 111 I iiwci ifjiiifiii^Tti ijjcf

11511 19 mil 11 11 , ifiiiiy 11^^

• Watson, Memoirs of the Asiatic Society of
Bengal.— “ The fastness of the Indigenous dyes of
Bengal”.— 1907 and 1908.
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^tci? mw s*! c^aj ai^Rja ^t»its?i N^fHW^

•» ««fi ?» c?tf*i^ ; ^t?i

^'suti^ ij^tfir *t'9ft«i

*itH s«i I ^t«irt? if»i cwftw ^*1

c»itft® •t^iTitt*^?! ci’»«fc’(

i«T;j5« «ffc^ I wnr*f '8 'iit'it*i ^jf'siat’f*

«t«i'Bfl c^f*i'9

^5 s»l I ^*1 5»«.>n *nrwti c^t’i'a

C8t*t« ?fi»t £«f»in 4^? «(t»itw5

?l 4^51 ftw ^ar »< ^5ta •»

’i"l<

I

’?i«‘t?U»i it^i’r 'stt’f »KJ|? ^fsai cs^OT

'am TfsJi atr«rc« «?, 4^? it« s 1

1

»1<t «i»l fi(fa5« ’jftlll

l*ltft^^C<« 4W rs«<« 4U»I, ’B’TR

Wt^l >iaC4l C»lTft®^C< 9< 58^1

I

4 1^)9 m’fta’ITf ^1 ’(ai? 5*sj

c^t*« ?i»inr5<^ ’litti I

« I Cl=^t^c=( I

Sftia—Tagetas Krccta. cMlta Itf?

•ar?w 4tc^fiivi I C8t*«'8 >t<f« ai« cm?!*!?

^cii<r *»tl 1 4U^fii8i cm
W 4a< alw 4ttf C’r'?l«tf<t’f ic^

4t<lc>r W 4»CT W
I iin cn^i^/

« C?1 4«« IW «f «f» nf»Hl

cm mar^ti ^i«rrt «taw

ftatif I cm 4^^^^ c^w
ni«a ««»» »tci cati*? w 4^« ntre?

«rt« itcw ^n« ^t*i *rtw »i^eu^ tits 11
'«tT[fe« Ow «rtcnf i »iiit«i un
*ti nfNi cmfc»ifl afti« iti^-^fii

’»tai 8t£<it*iCTt% I ^l^cn • 5»r5

4t<rcsa a«!j 4* cm
ita« n ; 4a< ^fatai i*it*l![£»n

ajaata 4tf*«'84 «tatatt c^wyi ftai aaitf?

a« 4faata -sHJTt itfavta 4faati8«i i a^4T4

aatf *it«tiaa C4t*i« c’fts^'s ?fi4, facias:

attaiw 4a< ^4a afiaia'ca « cstfe ataiiaa

44 Ilia aaa 4trtia an c’titfiaa aiaata

asfii® iti5 1 <jiat cat4f> «rcaci'8 ^
airtia 49 caitfcaa ajaata a^4, 'stata

?aTi at^ai ata, faa a'iatia ^ai a"l< il

alalia i

«4ta»f, iiaia, aiart4 4 gaiiaii aaa

Saaiaaain ca^l^iaa aiaata ^aa's fa4ai

4 ai a'^aiia'9 atli 4ai4 44&t a at ^aa-

catai,—la^taa ataiai C4ii4a aiail a4a

aiirtia 4* c’i4lic»ia ataata «i5r4'a i fi#|aa

ataa's feafa itaa a>iaa af| i

C9t*^t^»T aatwl aT'a?*! *—

caiti*! aiai aaa f^at aia afaia alw

*i4ta?4 ali4 ca ^atia ai «I44 aai alai

ati4 , ^4 4aiaFn *iai iiaai 4far5 af

»

i«ft«. faairata i^a^i 4t4 ®4af 4c»i atfaai

aia faiaitai C4f4ai fai4 aa i §vai*t «tfeata

liaata ai *14 la alat itia ; ^aa i aaatai

aartfa at4ai«f ai 4 ai ata i c’tartfn alt4

la atata ata ai «it« a«ai aia atatia 4faf44

»tata “caartai” ai4 4ai caitflaa atatiaanl

^'patiaa ®«.af4 alatiai
*
6tlt«” awpaa

49 ciatraat at afaita ifaai'fi aaaa aaaa

caitia aiaa® atai atca i aati'^a (VVardle)

caaa « aaa cmia atatiar ai afaat latat

atat faata afaaiiaa ca raf«a <*tat^ laaaa

Agricultural Ledger— iyo8, No 2. p 19.
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^itfw fin

I

»—5H1 ^IllW C*ltfef«»^ « *l»l < I-alt.iir

and Sauce ) >*« ?lllW

•ItfVl • CWfWfl ’[!l>tf«rsj^ f<T’»1 )

CWTIW (lUcrcctaKCtioM miji» 47fS

*Ht< ^IHf, 4 »l< 5»t»41

»l*l *1^1 'Hfl '

sit*! Carthainiis 'riiul^ rimiv

fVI « i.inposit;c)C^1 '»l I

»H»'B «1lfWC'B f^it, ^(ftf'l^n « 'IJHa’f

*tICT ni'flJI I < 9 ^

’ll'll f *I^CJ9t -«=«< «lt6lH

^1*1 « «*«i ’^ifn-

c«w I ’I’itwtn •t'll N«tc» fiini<rtt attets^

Ifjrt l»i ^ffli I c’»T’«'e i^inin

t?«i '« fjn ’ft** »t#i« 'ita«i i t

f C9>r» *1^ aiw ^ru-

fW rtlllf 4tt5li* 9 tl»I f^l 4 '«

fev«i It'S I MT9 *I

JH1 I 4C*r>|f5H 1 C9 C1 **

n I ’»T9t9'a ^is 4C9f>>f9«tl

fliw *Ilf»^H I »t’»t9C9 •('H >9 <»fC»lfl XC«

nw« ’^ff'r i »ni *«wc’t9

<•»«’* t? *• f *it'e»i I

’ivtfin ’(MI f^^1*l’5l*l ( Ue Conclolle ) 4*

l«»if>iitw tn^s itucw 1 'Smu ?r5 ’(rd

fini '9 ««* CKMl fl W,

A, ti. Perkin, "Proceedings of the Chemical

Society'\ 1902. P. 7;.

t Rawiinson, “History of Ejsypi.” 1881, p.62 to 63.

*M5 M '^fe i*ttl?fd»t»l llwt fTWI

5t9 9*l«Cf M C^td'* dWd dtt, '«**t

ltd fdH 9 «tl'Bdrt5 t,^

*!ld'e: fIM? 9(lf» Mltd I N« W
>l>l«ftd? •* 9l1^9(lf»l»1 dtl’* dtdl Itfll Cdl-

c^-j dll ^(Hd dfiittid I ^t^idtfdVTi aw

««t? HHd CWt«(« M 4I16lddtl»l ?Vdl ltd

d *«, «HM ^itd '«dt «W^II

dltl It '>11 ’(IW dfl I

STi T#rssi aiilted sjP^'dd 5^C«dW

«ii>!id 1) r«lfddf dddl

’sU'Bdd d%l« d*l® did! IldWtd fid fWd (IW-

ir,— <«'’
3*d ) 6id *rRi dd <fld( and ftd d^w

•Idttd 41 -i^d dd I fdl ftlldd » ( Rein ) dW
•fllMd ^dld^’d^l dtcdl dtai fill’d

did® ’ddd'a cdtri® itsi dtti, dcfi*. fedi ^dd«

•tdjuc’i ‘iftiiH® dd dll I •tdt<ftin

“<d^" dld^ ^Idtd fid fwt
dldl dltdi I Cdld^^d 1T?1 9(1 C»tlt'8

SlF Itld did 4 *tlil dd dll I did

•9 fIdftdd dJddH Cd «1 d'®drfl -fldd 9(tfdfl

dd, «*(^fddCl fdldd Cdtd« dtld dtl I Itll

9lf« 4t16ldd 1 C*l Iddddl^dl cud's atdtd did

adidt ^dd® fdtdd di ; dddif^ ddid iKttdi

«ni®d< dU® ®di fdwi iidd I

^’5'5(^CedH 'SlSIg

*1^*T :-flid 111® dl *fW®i didfiffiM

f Wt« I

did ^d®dd l^idtw c«ifdi dl® ®drM] dfddti

® ^dj %®d fddttdl ^tdd *ltdl fldfldd ltd

fid I >lr 18 - 1 « llliw few fldld ffd-

fd ®id®d^ dll® liidtin («trd® dldtfii I

fn did dim «»'eir» feti'i

* Rein, 'Industrial Japan.’—page 176*177.



I ] HI I
•

tti

-«IWH HtW •t*1tH'8«»< ffW

«t«lf I f
^1 W *n I ffaiH ?< itrBWff'nai

H*!l« %«!«• Hl«fr «:pt

fCHJI mV *H|»^1<l«| •|fil*l^ t^trs I

iC*m*l« CHltl

t*re f*ll»f ^1 M*lJSt f^fstl'5

*it««i Htf I ’*artf? «»»

^ti*ivi HtPu^i's cHi H^i's ^fi

HI Hit I »1HW? fitt«

f *»finitl1 WHf*l«| vHHHS

HlWtf I

^5HHT ^r«i»Tt5S Jimt

f 5tH Ht® I *(4ttc*lvi

HfHHl HTr^W« WIHIH CH15»« CH^tH'S

Bt^l (••ItH, ^tWHH H?H1

ifH*!??, HHI«WCH, Ht**H >9 rswtHtJlWHtS,

fHHttfe, *l1«ftH «*t»f

fneiH's: ^iHt»ti •a’l? c*»it5, CHHlta

HHiat, cHiHtt itHit*! « Hiart*

••Ht ancHin 4H1U51 Jinn's ijHn

Htn hIhi <tti» I ^3 '5t?« ntni’l Hc«n

99% iHcnn m H?iii ntiH i f’*! ntr^fntwi

^ fC*iH cntcfel ntt •, •(’ftmcH ^b*i4\c«h

99% ^H1 5ln HI I 5fH1 CH»I1 fHHfWI •«

flHIT^ fl«l >HH< i'^WI 9 HWH'lH^tl

'5HI'8 «gl nflHfl fHHf1 ^^*11 H^« I *fftfel-

CHtfel «HH f«»It>lV C’fWTtH flH I
•

^<.*11 ^£*tf) ItHI C«*IH

^*11 f»1 cart Hf*ll1 H^« I

CHWl 'H^WI I< HItl 99 6t»tl fHH*1
ftllH HifS Ht« 4H< l%Mll*l'8 ^rfl HlfiTH

latfefv fin I *iH4 «ti« hIcw fiwcn cafftiHj

* Taylor’s “Topography of Dacca," 1840. p. 133-

>35*

fHHfWI Hi '5«tlU*l 9\9 \ CH*n HlW»«atH

Hi'S I H^Hin HHCI ItHl C«»ltl fHHftHI HI

HfilHttl HfHIl HtflfM'S >I"l;< Htl Htl •,

HHn« 5fH1 CWItS lell ^VHI ItH HI,

cWi'8 'B«l! HI Hn Jra vim itii it&iv

(HsTV) ’tw mH’iiifl fivfe ^mirtw

•ifnia *itfi9ifi CH JlsHna hIcv ^h^wi
fHf ifii *iTlitti, viiHl vtifi

Hill htthui 49t9 «Tcnvti(5 nfiv *|flHtt1

fHiHi Bin 9-fintcH 4ife HI m « • hIcv

«**feivi r<»I Vfll'5 •ttn 4H*I vtll HCI

I

Htmtii vli vfiii vtfilv

Hli« ^atHtiwi nni itv im vficv hi i

HWI Htf *lt«lt?*t«l Cl'S hIw hI H« *lfifHV %I5

Hill HTIV I HU'S*!! -liv^ I? Hlwl %HtI «»«-

VtH CHHH vfni '.vnl HI I CIHIHI VPH

'•WVtH HCHlI B'Ht^PCV "ttHl ifH^B hIcHT HflV

4I< 4V| ICV 9H ’Ijn ’lt'811 III I HtH'VfH 'Hf«

m HlW HWl HlHl CVfilll *tlV«l1 vftll

flCB HI I C*lVHHtJI Hits Vflll ^BOI Htl

4H VHH« VHHV i-lHlH Htl JrtlH

ir^lPv Hill Htcv I 4» HI Hi fifH Hiri ^
n^H »I««H vftia H9 ; fmCH l^tHDH I< ’HtHftv-

«•! fisrt hIh) III I fmfnwtvi ( fecundation

)

*IS BflV HI ifilll hIv Htfvil III 4I< tJHpfl

viHifin *tci HI I ifCHCt He? affe

•AVI •fniH 4¥ HI V CHtHtI maW CH? H*l «?

•n 4 H t hIiV I HI *rtl? |«H ftH ^^*tl HI I

?r«. .gr«(t^ t—

W

h? HtljfhH

HHHIH H? HI HHHTII fe?H»tn fHCtfia vfill

ff?ca ITfHll H«V1 Hll? CHtWHH H<HtH 9 HHT

HI HI 'BW1 *tll? fl?? HI ^N«. m HHHtHI ^H-
W*l Cartv Vfiw HI I <hIII*I HtfciHItl TIHHJH

HJHHtl-^HHJB* 4lHrn«CTI HWfHfiW hIiI



H I
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iTtwwi 'itPi'ii I P»« ^ *if?>it’^

»i*i ^j’KTa »f?c»i c*ttr*'s ^cTfl

•W ft»l t cVt»!t3 ’IC’I’l

Wtfl 'iirS. «!«(?!? n*^-

nipc^ ifiim fnv -ifi?! jtf«ni «t9ic«

Wt«l ’»nHl ClU ’»f«1 C’I'*I1 5*'5 I

5tfi> *ff5fir»» *r^i« ^*<1

<••1 >J"1<lC*t If fill I <11 -ifJ

*(C’^« 5tii Clin cic«it«B» •aifWlci

ifflcecwNitrfi «'itc»

nTniHii «8i«{n c<!\« HI ilci *n

C^CT 'ai 5tl5t <11 -ifl HI « I

iftiiti 11 lUi

W ^IHUKI ^IlltlliJl lfi81

Iff I C^tltt '9 9M« «f« CH VH <lf<«

^iCBtii inm fiiCsi fifsis if«i iw
lUl <fft1 I fH 4|C*I fsi ^«tH C1f1« Si-

nil H nw ifm *111 in in, mm
vSfii icfiii ciit ^tf » ?< ni4 lini

itci I cm H 4? ncH 5tin fi!ifi

nm «• iiH^i fiHiil* ifni ficifB® ««

I

iu'«pn ;gint5^»-

^Siini nfifi® f?ifCH ifH fftcifl 11

fifar® ifw S«i*cn >« fifife *1111 ficiii

ifiii« <11 1 «<.ici ii< iti iifm coHwi

ci'fiii f<rc« 11 •, fi«fi 11111 111 ifiin

it«n ifw fimn itHTv Sitci ci\i ifici

11 1 Sv 4»?»ii f«i m im ifiw 11 411

litc^ ifan iSi 111 1 Km itci I nnci

C11H f^ifi *1 itHi in Itltl

^fimi^fit ricS Sh»ci el'll HI 11 HI i

<itwS iTiitmi H ’^cUtv Sitci fi«r»i

c<A« iftii iftitiiifS iftii iwH «nt«i I

will <> cr^iirni >» cmi iifin# 411

fii citii ^1111 fwtii Siirmi S«m*i

fiiiri? ifiH « iSi 111 iifin fit's H

}

m *iini sifiii ltd Cl citfiHi'fi 11

*t1«l' 111 'se.lll fis ci?i 11 fmtii ill®

11

1

Si< Sim 411® <»i iiii n^fii IS

f>i<ii»ni itfiii if® ^Hi citfi®-

ii< if«® liii lit® I if?®)v t'^fi li-

lt! fiiiini 11 11 *piif<® wsHii itfiii

f<fii Cl ifa® 11 ii«ii in ®'5tii iffti IS

11 1®m ciif?®it< « HI itii® itii I fsi-

fi itii cm 1? ®fit® iiii S11 4 i%i iiji

'jiifia« 4i*it*fti« 411® 111 ^itlH itfii® H,

®H1 Itlll cm S11 nil (I’ink) Hilfil®

ilii lit® I

irtnnsfnn*

t7t»T : -><r8s giTtI fim (Schlieper) fsmilS

iinnfi® iitn ifiit ciiTiitiii ci ’rnm
Carthamin Hi® ClTfts lt4l Clffl® 1<rtift|

111 niiitiiiis, ®«,ii 1S111 ^«i< cifri®

i<rt46l« 4i®'8 c®ti« |ii lit ' “lU'frii” <11

11 ®ca isn’t!, f®im ntifti iiiit 111 SI

itii lie® I

Cl 111 SI Siiici cif® ifiii 11111

istiTH^n ^® « itfii ifiii cm ilittf

®nifiit® > It n s^fl fi, 4it Cl 111

itli ifiii fiitii ®titfiii® 1 It n ftfl

fi 111 11 1 111 itiir 1 It SI mil i It

stii si)« ifi® sit 111 nrfn 111 ifiiii

SiiiiS I

O I <:»1^tf51H5l 3^ I

^iwtfi® m-Nyctanthis-Arbor-Tristis.

cinfin, iirwt®®, 11^111 4nifi its® its 1

fiTttti 111 iifiH lit <^smi fiSfi ltd
ififi® I cHtfiii Its® ®ti®i^fi s® I filticii

iniHs Hijnii 4it fell! Ilittf mtij 11J



iji »K<oi I ] c<f% *l7Hrr8

w»Mrt«el ^*«i ci’ftftvrt 'B^-

niw «tf^« f’r «i civrfii^i

iTf i til ’wrt’tw itci

5^f c’^tft'B vlit'rwanw

»IWt *119 I

c»«t«ptfii^l *lT.®prfr t—?«5»

^irtjs w* ci'Ftr«i»i fn ftii

^tfnWW I ( Linschotcn )

c’it'5^ tSufT^? *ir?art*i^ ««.^tc»i

’atst Hit ntn

I • 5< cnvtfii’»i

?c»« ’vi'HTWJ c*i«r¥ ^f??ii

futusii cwf»i^t5

*ft*l^ CftS'S 5< »tT«J1 ’rts Si1 I •IWC?

»itw^*i ^1 ?«>a ^rm i

^cw5 ilw's « «t«

W.!! I >VO »IW Cff>r*l6*l

C»fmT« C'<»!51 « •» Cl’Ftf'l^l

»PW I *fa 5^H

fiff'S *lt*l1 <lt?1 Btc« a^S’lT’J

w « •tia« « 'i^tcs I

CiVtPl’H f»l ’(a v< »9fJ «l» «t5W8

ft's!

w» *tt«t’(i « «t« »i#it, S'sn

wwtl « ^«ii>*tnma

«t^f% wifW^ >«’HUs|, ^t»ltW, ^^Cl'9

wm«r ’Jiartitj Sba ^ts’FC* •nrtft’f «ifajfa

^aar® <?ai i ^f»itw aiiai

ftfwafwi aaa’9 ci»ff*i^n ajaata tfJsfii'®

f|«i ai i 'BMW a« ci^r«i^l ‘jpna «ga«tl

• “The flowers in india they use for saflrons,

therewith to dresse there meets and to dye with all as

(we doe) with our srfTron. ”—Voyage of John Huyghen

Van Linschoen to the East Indies.

WR 55*ffll‘l I ««

ws» ®ni ’Hifs ^lata ?ittfli| I •(caf

^ww aafat^afwa *tra^ ?f»iaitai

af«« al'5 1 aratiara ’atrtia «i» ci^tfii^i

?i»ia ajaata >a *rtii aa at? i ff^a at ayaa

«5»|5tca'j^ cwfaai fi«ia aiaata i»iat ^lar

a?ai ^ifawcf >aat cata aa asfaaiw

at?ia I

:—TTia^a »!tfla ^faai -aata catw

w »faai aifai® aaj aaa»i^ *iia ®atfaat^ ?i»«

art»i c^fsiai atfaw aat? at ati ua alai

^in I a»i a'^la ^a< atai afai»i *ia f»ia»fii

stfaii c^f»iai Taw aa i •(ttaA® siv®

ww aa^a aa ^at?ai atfac*i? ®ai f»ta»r

at ireaa?. •%« ( Golden yellow ) aKafa® alai

atta I atatta <171 alt® at aftfa afaata ••

caa ftaa aft® «• caa aa fi>tlai,aa « cata

afaa® ®ai alai att® 1 fa® aaiata >a caa

ftaa ara® 8« caa ®a ffeilai >* alt® «• caa

atr®t®l ®fi ataaia ®ai aa 1 ®aa® ai ai® caa

ca®taa aR ®a, >aat ®aa® ®taraai'$ ».

caa ®a a®ai aa 1 «fsat® ®taa afaati a®t®

c®ta® faitfa® faaa atl 1 call ®ai fa®fat®

fl® wta ®®a®ta fa® ®rai« aa ; ®tai altal

Ta aai^® at ata ara alai att® 1 flail

ca®ffa®i ara alt® at '*ttf®a •» faafafa® ®ata

®aaf®« alai att® I
*—«ata >a®iaa KTiataa

aw ’Ttetaa afafa® ®a fafar® ®raai, ®ltlai aa

8 cata afaa® ®ai aa 1 ®aa -I ®ta a® ailt®

atifl,® -afa® ( Nitric acid ) faatlai alta fiat

faaa at at®ai ata 1 r®i a^ ilt® atlfl ®

«8fa®^ alta at ®ta®li ®fiaa alai ate® 1

at flat ®ata a® atl®,® aPrrea anatal flatl

Duncan, “Monograph on dyes and dyeings in

Assam.” 1896.—P. 31.
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'flltWtfl nii»i^ I wtflir c*»iti (i»ff*i»i

f»i ft«J

<ltl» I «1’l'8J f»Hlf*tW • •C»I

c^filll ; *tl« ’Jit «1I'B 9m
* itii w I ciwt^ ii*ti»rn

fillTI oil Cl •»»! Cltffel

n *11

1

Tit Cl C’»l*1« ^*111 '9^9^ ’jfm 3?

(morflaiit) >l|fl3l ^ifBHC^ S CWfl’H

ftfli >»Hl»l 11 cil*?! 13 ^’3*1 it< « I'll

111 I f^i ci'Hfiil T'*twt« « ciicfeil «tit i

wit fl1<

9

C11« 1*11 1TCV I C113 1*1

>8 »t1I1tl*t 18*1 ifiw 11 »tW8fel

8 flit f1 1 181 8frfli 8* CWfil^l 48T8t

fitii iii8« 11 11

1

^11 ’ititi*t«: ifift '«

^Tf*( 411 81*1 81*18 itl 8 I'ltiTCII ifl®

48f 11188 Itl1 8118 I

i^»T :— ®» wwiif 11814 linr-

ff*l8 *lit81 8r411 C*r1ttllCl*I C1Cl8|f88t Tt^l

Nyctaiithin 1118 488| ^84 8 8 88

ifiltCI ri*«ll*1 *1tt8 I Silt 48*1 Sl8i‘l8C*t

8t4l 814 I

C»«t«Ptfi*i8isi Tt'MfT g—181

fli 11*11 Tl1l8 88 Cl8lf88 l T*| 18 If lt8U4

ap« 8 flC8 11811 H|8 I §81 if-^ll^n 411

818111 4tf8 11 1*1 ^181 1 >C8 6 . &18! »(^I8,

8C111lt» af« 11 *!• fel81 1?C8 1 . §181 »I^J8

411 18C1C1 1tf811 1 |. §181 Ill8 1 « §181 *
1<I8

1581 rut'll Il8 I 1§111 11t1 ft 48§l ftl

1jf8l1l8 CWrill fl 181 §8811818 C8111«

'8tf fl^ If 81 1 8W8I 18lf8t8 C88lf881

8188 11188 If lit I

Hi\l ;\m\ S;\rk;\r, " JouvnA\ of ikc Ckcmical

Society.’*- -1907. \»age 1501 -
1 505.

Oociis Sativus.

fiTftW C811 8 818111, Iftlti 8

C811, 8‘ru§ fj’lfl 8 ^tfitC8 818111 1C8 I

tmit *111 SanVijn. 8*1^, 8l*ftl81ll, ^88,

If, 1«815, f83*1, lllfll, 4t 118 f^f^CIf

111181 I TW 18818 8111 4WC8 8fia

ill) 8lf>lC8C8 I “l18r*1^^,” “81141818,”

“8ttf*iii8iit’' if4iw till

8l«ll Ilf I «ll'®1t^ ft'Hl 118t8 81 J C8l1t8

^88111 511 8188 11 sdt 411 1'^1U*>8 11

*11 I 8llClt “8'>"?tf88l" 811J1

1111 8fHlCf I §%<18fri«. 8(8811*14 118 C5§l

8ril8 811181 811 811 4111188

811 11tC8 81C1 I •
,

511 «tC18§1 8§ 11188 t fTfIT

C'rflC8 §^1 ^81< ilK 8fl81 ^11C8 ^Wtflll

* loi.li 11 . il of ilu- .\.^H'IIorli« uIuiimI Sot ioty of

Iinli;i. 1^04 iSf'to.

l..i\vn nrf\ “ I'lic \’.illry of Ksliinir/’ 1895 .

I*. 44 :.
•• Kor Sl id purposrs, a particular aspect and

vlopin^ ^Huiml an* i<*(|iiircd, anil it lakes three years

iM-fore the hulhsraii he j'lanted out in ilic small square

plots where the saffron is to he ^rown. 'I'hcso plots

must remain fallow for ei^dii years, and no manure

< an he j;i\en to them aiul no assistance j^iven in the

way of w.itrr. W hen once the hull) h.is been placed

in tlie st|u.ire, it will live on for fourteen years

uithout .my help from the l ultivator, new bulbs bein^

piodueeil and the old hull) rotting; away. A lime for

planting <uit the bulbs is in July ami August and all

the cultivator has to (h) is to break up the surface

xcnily a few limes and to ensure the proper drainage
of the plot by digging a neat trench on all four sidc.s.

Tlie dowers appear about the middle of October, and
the purple blooms and the delicious, though somewhat
overpowering, scent of the saffron turn the dry
umnviiing p\aio above pompur into a rare and
wonderful garden,”



^5 JR^OI I ] CT% I 44

>iff« '8«is»i ’»r?9i I

i(8«i *t\vf I

vgr®ltelt i—T^

>115 4lw t5i c«^rar w *»t3

Vt?*l^«[I^ si»lW?4«a5 (stignia) '3«t^

5j I ^?tc<ra ^at«t<tf?'5 citfrs f^«r»i^< n«»ii-

4t«® W, ^163 ^t"t f.%vs

^1 S|^5 «iI»Ht1 >0W«

4^51 'Itl’F I

4I4»IttlW5 C*tWtV Sft^Sf*! “C4t4y’

4tt4 44? 44 C5t»n

flip's 45 I CHI4JI1 4145!*! >l?^4^4 4jt»I

»f5 «5f ^49filC4 4r551 4W
C4r»l51 5141 45 I *414 ’1t’f<^«f»l 4W «tf>151

§ci45?’1^45l^4tt5Hl^9?1 'BWCH »tr«9

4?C« 4tC4 I r4|4t»I 45 4t4#t9f«lC4

^44 4r551 94144K 414514 »I?«? 451 45 ;

45? t4tt4 “5ft'«5t4” 441 4?51 41C4 I 41595

4H^9f4C4 'J,4515 44 4f55l ’J[<^5r<9 ®»115

9544C4 r4«'t5 9 ^sts 4l4 “4t«5l4” 4?'St4 451

45 I 95» 4114J4 *ff»5ll4? “^t«5lC45“

nf54t4 4f4?4 4tC4 I 4449 4449 C«4l45fC4

^’^55105 "4t9514” «144 4U55 “4>95lt45”

’lf44 f4fai4 4r55l C4951 45 I tiC41'8« ®’11C5

41414 4J5»ll5*(C45 f44fe “4Bl” 4lC4

4(5(54 <45? 41(4 C41»n ^. 4191 ^C*!! f5!#(4

4l51 4U4 I “•IBf 9’l4i <45? 5C<19i*I41 ^45

f4>Ill4$ “C4lsr,»Il” ^t’l^l fsifl I <^14^1^

4|‘tl*rtl4 414511 4144 4?C»I *15 ^41 C5t«illt

4l51 *l?«n5 44? 4H)t4J 5lfl4JC4tar C'*l(54

411 44111 4C1 5lf4C«4^C5Cl “ifl 4(4111"

54r4 441111 >45? (4(11 1 114111 ^41 i*l

4tl411 «514 ^lllllH I U!^l

nSl If44lrtl11ll1% H -441^ 1C4, 41C4|

C411 fllfCl ?141 ’1l4'f( (if«t4 ClfiC4 ^41

C«414 1(411 1C1 4f5l4 4^C1 I «44'1H4

4151114: *il»t^«r4C4 4(9^ 93 4 fill 4i15i1

?.^fC15 4(4® (4ra|4 451 4t5l llt4 I

=4rsisrt^g-f^^^ Itil

591(1 ^1 5? 451 115 ; f44 ^lllfllj

C4'^W4lrtl5 41T t4llJ19® mil ^«5-

41514 li1(iW5 Itir 4119 4119 flllCll

415 1151 lalfl 5(44 4l5l 11C4 I

411151®: 1ll5, fli® 9 Cll4t9 <41^(4 HW-

aillftf 91(4 9 5(44 4515 49, Cl'^5 f5f4«.4l-

in®, ®^45lfl5 445 143ri)5icn, >41? 4l'll5 9

®454l5l« 54C15 ifsiC'^ 51 54115 ift® “^If

5J59® 45 I 119911 1? 4515

411 C45 515415 415C45 45^9^ 41? 4lrt^,

9'|415C49 <«f{4 CICI full <*16(44 I ^SwlW

9®4lrtl “SiilTron cake” 45 111415 4119

4"1< 45 lit I

:gs«[ 5g5c«i?r :—*^iif <*tr4i«.4i

54 fel41 ^i:4l5 t^csill

C4tr5® 4^« I 4lfw 111415^11 1151 C«414

flSIl C41[ <4111(5 4 >411 4t5 4ff® 45 41 I

5^411 44C5 ®15®5^ 4>t® IC^llCI 5(^fC41

591(1 4"^< 54 4^51 fl5Uf I *t4t9C5 4t451

<*ir«5«.45 14^141 |C411 3rt5I C11 4U®
!95 4f551 11(4 I

>**<0—8 44 1«.415

frl41 9 5»»5— 5 <44 11415 6»5'MO fel91 ^14J4

^11 4^C4 C5llH5«lC5 41411^ 4l5tf44 I

1^4114415 114115 Cl 414511 f4(ic« 41951

115 ®t4t5 C4l1^rt 99® 4l>lff5 9^99 H4 I

<*1984C4 §4151 451«f( Cll)5 9^ I

Ptts?x-« *rti4 iltmlll® f>^9l41 11411144

litll 4f51lC41l 41J9 crocin 4t44



t 8<f

•fft^ft flf'B ^n’ni 4^t

Twn I

^ I

’>V «1V * fssTeil ?«i
”

*i1i» <»^ fwa *it>i 41C*! >»«)

^flW ItC* I
“ fw-f5*V^«l * #r^C^i1| ’l*»f I

«

•Irt— Iinpatiiiiis Kiilsninina. ^'g?

Blsitfirw? ni«ri >««n

C’»W« *I1^«I Wtf«fl >IC«I! it* ®V

I lilttfll 4t fwg
vwfw g* « ciifft-B^K «f»«

*fM1 <111*^1 ^fiW t<1 I6l-f511-g*r’ ( )

^1*11 alt# •t’ltif I • i(* cvtttfe

'•I «PI ’ll*?) ?H i|1, Itt?

«l5 f«1* 5ltt I t

(»*«t:)

I

£? ! l^fil ?fW ’llilf 'Blf*?)

’tfl'i *11 *c«i *iigvi f??i,

ffetl?! Tfii’in * afifsi •Ffl’

•t?*! C<1?U* C* T

Me? fi* 1 ?’!*) ^£*1

Bir*n cm*ii? '*«r ii»iCT,

P'tusif’fg itf«• fmi

c* n*ii» *1’' v»i T

• llosir, “Report on the province of Szechwan,"

1904. 1’. 4i-

t i4W «i* r^filitl W hill g4tn»

'•Agricultural Ledger * rtt* wl gW?! «1« I

c? I?* !
?ff F»fC?t?i?1 ’if?*

>l?tt *? ?1?W ^?f?’,

»ir«c? 'Bc? ?i*??^t'r*i,

?F®I? *1^? VI, r*»|* W*l T

'SC’ll BfB, W’ll *», 'SC’II ?1’I1,

’ll?*!? ?T? ?rir 5tf*?1 5?1,

c*t?1 »|F» "Sf??! ?

^?? "«jfefC? CBHl *r? 'Slfl’lt® ?

Itll I

F?*^fww? *u?iia >i*i« «it6j * ’tt'^st*!

?g ’li??«r) 4 *t^j* *t)?tCT?

^??i'Bta w* f?t«w?i:’f ^r»i?l

^i*?i •tf*i *11
1 ^*11?? *itgt» ifvr® >• *i*ci

« ?^r*f«it«, *sii r*i^ni *r?i« ’itf??if* *t?tt

4?U*I ?l»l I ^t??) wg*il *ttf?

£? Iff? 'SlF's ?^f?ft|C’l? ^ *tf4 ?4ii| igt?*

«IC*I?> «£*? *lf?*t? ?iH« ’lie? I

?i c? 4?i5ifis* ** ^151 >i*i*it

^t*f? *F?i?*t I f** c?w ?wr? c? r???i

ai*?! ?t? 'BUti* liii* otff**

ill’ll? ^i« ?f»i?t^ -ni I

a?! VWftIWl ni^?1 ClyiB

’?W’I af?*!* ^Ictj CTfil I

Vtra? ^?c*i c? f*#’! r??g ?t?i

f?i *gr«»*i *r?w ?tftr*»i vim 'sitt? 4(%-

<t*i <•**»« aiHiijgM ?rwtcf I *HT? artCTi-

wi #r?c»i ^i^ttir^ffw? «v ^giitfii*

>ifW ’ffwi ’ittii mnn frw



m<iji*i live ^1^(31

llU» ^f"? fJlW'B 3f»Hl mftll'B »ltf9 I

liara 'aKnu ??[% 39 Mtc*!?

r3»l#*» 93'! J CWf 9r33t-

I ui| ^*(t’«JtCT3 it?® ^l'^ 9t*l?1 l®Tt

9f3 C^, ’fStfP i995I Cati®^ 'itt^’t

^33it^*t® fSl®5t I 39 f3'tfn‘t3 •» f®Nt it33

«ff^93 *13^913 «t?9 3^3trfC»l3 I 'Btf?®

n^CTtW 93I< 391193 ^9f3l3 faN ?®-

9rtl 3t3tril33 31$, f®9 4^ 9939t3

9trtj 1tt3tC9 «tt1 3t3t^t9 3^3ir9® I 4t3IC»(

^3®ltr33' cat* 33tir3 3^f®3 il13 f3r33C3 il33

^Itjl«t9 3193 9lf39I3 31310*3 1 ®9t93lTl3

9ttl3ll«.3^ «l1»6t«I ^3«tr3® ^^t®-®

9511 « I f3’l,'*t3 33*tf5l9 9lt3ItMl^3 9t3>f«C3

*(3l 3iftl3l <3338 *1313 5»®ti 33«.

3319 C3tf3B 9f331 3tt9 I

t.3tW3 *13 3t3t!M 91331 ^39I®tC93 f3C33

9113 «l«3 «tf3t 3t I 3l3t3«3 C3t9l93 3t89

^31369 3913^3 ill381 33f1 f33'f3i3 3tl® C3

339 9193 3)91 «f19 33 91331 '99(31

913981 ^31j1«U93? 313 (3030® 3ll I 431(3

91331 31313(13 3<31 S'}® 9f331 f3(®ff

—

39391 33ia|# 1 8

93*rt(3 93^113 9mi 33:393 1 »

91131391 3f3!1 (31331 313 3l3®t I >8

<*191*131 '*t9331 3fi C3\'3I9 3l33 t i*

—319919—339 3< I

913191 9l3»f®1 (313313311 ®31

•^193 I »

—31991® 3V9 3^ I

Sl^® 3<31 111® 91331 39, ®1 ® 91^ 4t ^1

<*1913 99^, (3133, <*19193, *1933, (313 ®

•^19, 4| 93ft ^<9I®1(98 313 <111 3ll®ri I

99113 91331 f9f33 ^^J®119« S(«3 9llC«ri

3f33l 3(3 9f3l® 9lf3 I 99 <t9l3 9l3t®l^

® 993 <1913 <13131^ I 9l3l®9l3tftt <t?®

‘39’ 99 31SI 931 «*131«1% <t?« r3in9l3

31 “®iri® <1313’’ 993131 1 Sl3lf9 thunder

bolt’ 303(3 3131 f913 ‘aw’ ®131I, 931 electric

current 3ftl3 3131 1913 ‘03}19t3’« ®l3ll I

39®: 3(93 (319 313 91®31 3l3 ®l3ll« I3ll9

thunder bolt 43 113 9l«l'9 49SI 99 3f33ll

<1^8313 33 I 49 ‘39’ 3J^« 31318191W 993

931 99®03l 9131(33 fill; ®lfl®*t3l3 Sv
9133913^1 31 03(93 3O38II (3l3 38 I

• ‘990t’

9(93 313(«f8 91(91531 903(9® |31(9 03(9319

3liri®‘tf309i 3f93l ^91 318 I 9903(9 11 ®

9l| 3911® 039.91 (3 (®» 9^« ® 999^® S®3

<t9l3 ®lf'5l®3 0333 939® 03(93 ®131 ifll®

9181 318 I 3(Wa 49313 f®}3 I ®1311® l3K9

31 39(93 (»339t#1 3^181 ^OlC® 9181 318 I

9903 <190® 3l0a9 9W 399 3l(®

®lfi®*t3l3 O399 3(31 Olfll 3«®: ®13103319

033t'f 31 90881 (3131^3 90881 3lf3« 3f98l|

131(38 993 313 (3183, <131193, <1933, (318,

• 19 8l8t(« I l8l(38 3138 l8l(83 9ll8l3

"9l 90858 0381 91(9 I

•‘3l«tt9Jl03 ’391108? 9319.518’’ 3’!5((98 938-

9O3 9lf93t3 ‘9(1183’ 3139 9(W8 <t?f® ®^18

91(81 (3*9 fa?® 9f88l(f3 ®18l ill® 91331

(911I'W 9W 99(93 881 9f81l83K9 13813

9O8I® 93< 8l8 I 431(3 91381 (9l 343lft

S\® 9f8l®0* I—

‘‘9«3l83t 313 9(3 331*9

<118199(818 f8®V3W9 •

913^*3119 3«: <1(31V^

sf5lfaf8(91 f89813(l l” *1

338(9’l, *3 3^ I

4l 3<3) 8ll® 91331 iflC® 9irai«0l (3,



‘ncm*!’ ifti sjfT JJ1 '»r!9lt

fw <itB >n^«t9 ff»i, "iipc^ c»tf? «ta

•! »iffi« life I nf^fjiK fmts •?{«

«(fj?c5 niffl cn cncf whe
ftc*i Miiv ’it« I

^««f< 4l iwf?ii5tcf •i{f«i w j?i

’Pf«1 f’T >IC*J Vtl9 •lltfl !

fpH'B ‘c^tf»«’ « C’l

«t<1 f^!>1('<miC*l> ^»I1 ^(l(« IlCfl, 55«-

C«fl C'HI >!iy9 «f?f>

I

V6f«i 'nf*nrtc*n Niwac*! st^ti *f«)

MtC'* I W--

"fiiiK ^irt«,4if3 ^c»i'\f>ifa: i

f9«iia^1«: I

4l’tt»|5« C*I^»I!J II «V

'ewi HfWH I

4»>un*i^i« fi<n«t»i’(i

«»«w^ r •»

IN »1< I

N4NtC« «ll>ni NfilCSfN CN

NWtNNU 4tC«U<H NW NNaj NN'N ?t«l ^>l«CNH

fNltWifl NUI »IW1« NttTfs*! i
rN31>|S|l^N

fill NUIW fNfNta 'NNWI'IN ifv ft»I N1,

CN cN »tc« sjfflwfi

*

1- cn cnt '»fCNt

fi»i—N^wl fNn;»i nIii i 4t

'NCN'Jt'e ^Nfl-

Ittc** '8tf^«»fH« N<«tNtN ^N11 Nfiw

NltNlI ^INW Nit'S tltfl N1

1

T[£Nf ittNfll CN NCNfNNfClfl NfN =sftntrf—

Ntjtai ^ttl fiBUNt NtNV lies »ltS

Nt«N I WNCfl Nfsn NN1 ^fNW

'tmk,

N« N9INS arSN"^ Nftl^as «ttN ^C4N

fN?mil ?N I ^4 4 SI CNI '*lN*t

N*IIS fff^S sfs^ts 49 faatlN aNS Nl'NtNNT®-

csi .afi Satu NiN sf^st st?il 'StNlwti

fat'S’l St?N I "js?!? 44ttN CN* NWlNNlajI CN

‘asTIN' NftN '4r«rNS N*5ttf StNI alNSI

^fscs atf^esfs ' ‘NfsttN’ •« ‘‘SWaN’ atN

s?ca« Nca 4sJ faf^m i 4ts4«i NtNtstNN atav

'aaffl. c’liNN, aataa, aNNN, cNt?, a«a a'|f«

a^CN 4S5 st'^s.lNttNN Ntaf^IS CNC^tN aKsi

5it? st«i ’ai?:l ajilfis nScsh i 4l

aa s"stc^ aiNNiO* ^ifswts fssia f^ail

ai-cs >i"«j<Nta ar«?9 sf?cs aN<l n'sni Nti

4<t asF >i*a<aca aiNtaffl afw fiafN's nIni

f<a4^H Nta NN’fi sfNC's nini nn stfaNlia

aiNt«'« ^64 atN<i CNfat's atl i—

"I'NNNlfsaSNl fN^S

ataa la/ wf s: acNtNii i

fHNlfasiiitrNa aaaiNiN.

Ntn “s ast ar«Ni aatN»i i *>

a caifatstaa faa^NNita

facsfasi: cs^^aif'NNtai’^ i

Ncai^st a«)f« NTac-iN

N «^rNst a; faMrsi<ts
«”

NN^ta>i-iN a^ I

iNtal au< aM9t4i«4 asSi a'lm ^iiaai ataa

sfaa
1 ^CN N5»tac*a taa st'jNl

aacs^a" atsi a'^ta« aajfaal cal

a<aTa f^aa i

“af^taNNi N^ai siaatfli cs\«n asa

«rsNs sNsj afaatli atataa aa atfa'^Ts '«

aaa^N Naffs af«w sramat^N farttcN

cs^NaacNN WNN NjfNs sftiaa i at? afa '^taiN

asm atats sfNta fNafafNa^ataia a (fN’?t

atfaaifaa Nia, ?»^In a^iiafl aaratw aiatf^



»nl iwn iw ’iifa^t, '5«(5< «(5t«5 ^«5ta

^t¥IW 5Fr?1l1

>l'l?l 5l51

oiMtPifi 's

^Il'slt’tt 'S 5[rt]t«(W? I

>•1 ^ras 'SfMt'B c^^"f*i ^Tt^s^.c^tn

W C5^5|1 "tsiJ ?5> Slit, §?ta ^'X’l'tC’H

r?c’«' atRsi >j*#«i »(45f ’»r5i« ?it>i I

4l» « )>} 4|» «

’?war^?i >i'4j>itft ’)^9f'5T ’jfil'sit’t 4ffim

'^TCfsi, ^f'SJitar ^ia|«i

'StW*?

•ifwit’l t 45«l «ft5'5 ^?Fsi

CT, f^’SL'S' SJ1 »IT(a I
'5«s| '#|4| ^I’S

^r?li|Sl,
1

-il«‘if*l C«t’»t5 ^•Il.f«

C4Ft«lt9 f C'®t’»?1

»iijrf5 ^t*! « f’lfea «i? ’t'^ejt’t ^f^i-

flEW'8<«» *tt< ^t<I’»f?C'> S»?9

W Slt^
5 l?19 v?t5 »ft*l9fC't 59 Sti I

^acitvj »iT® ^fiisjrv 4SM*»

Ht 5 MfH® 41 >H1lfC4 c«f44l ’J'fW

5'9 sjt^ I”—

»I5l®t9«, f99ti> *194— ^9lt9.

f»(U.« ^591? I

9[Hl9iW»t isncfl cv^*! «>R9I«t®

«j»ta >Tv»i »i?t9\afTC’t?i| ’!"»(< 'if’iftwt® 9r»ni

^f^TB BWH ^41 C9 ftl’l’l *l9lf^ 'Bt«1 "»ll»

*tT91 9T^tl I f*IWtfB 9<sn »ICB ^51

Dirt'S "li^a t«9 :—

“•rettw cw’i’M fffirpta nft® 9(i|,«4

Iji 9»9i»rTB*i Bfinii BCTBffaw «rtwt»i>(

Bw ^ftw "a B ’itCT BfiiCT*! r—Sr <S

9*t*itf«Bi « c'faBtftc’taa fa’aftat*.-

tt9B BftflfB*! '5l5tC'5t fBfil C9 '«|5i!?l»lt9f9l

faifawta 5l9tf«c»i«i Btatfl 4t9ti

«ii«ii ms I sisfsi B ssHfscBS

49'? ‘’IPStS'l’ sjfs 5?CB 9(1^51 ^fsircB *(ffillBfi|

CS mf® fs’l.rsws >ICSJ 4®?t ^f«s>S

^B6T;SI fswtws ^S 5^slf5»l I

®*tC4S KSI f9S91 stl® missi I? '« •tr*)!®

mfs (s CSS4 ?95)®tar 'Sfisu’ia s»ss rs>?’i‘i

®5F»t ^sTs rH9t«‘f9s'y« »trawtB

I Btsti®? '^sr mtars srf®-

m9»t® f®«IW 9f»isi e'istt® I

stsisw® fsmrsait stc® ilstsear mwa ^Ifi

«fr«a »iw »iw? »j<sts ssw fnvi 4tt«r s^i sfiisi

sf^r® slsti® I BTfisfr® ‘"(wtsmiis’s aistM 's

»>Wt«S f«9 i*ws ^TH'S Bfastis^l I

’Itsttv s?t« misrs)

'UfaiBr? cs 4St*t

®tsfa>9 fswtis^s ^«i9s< Bfsi® ns<f statHiwsj,

cs cvisBist 295i®iastsi maia®

'®r55’it-sil*ltca ’if-si® 5?stf*® I

^I’Tsi cs Zsmsnas «?is »'^isi

Sff®, -festc® (TS^IBia »IB-

CBS C9t* sfiisi 9[f®9l »l?l«l ^5ts mrs<>It»tt9S

«ifi slisjt? m?t® *nis I tsspBtias

flfflsjtstai fsiits »ts cststsai fe«.*itrir5

s?C8 itis I ®f«fiB sfir CBS »ir>irsTsf stCB®

^tSfCB BtSS) BTfi?® >I«Sfl«f f*WfBf{‘rS f»ICI1-

a® ’ii'Bt®! fswtws s®5t *ili Bfst® maiats

Bfs :—

“Klectricity cures insomnia—produces sleep

similar to that of child-hood. I have every

confidence in asserting, that following a ourse

of electrical treatment, varying from I2 to

50 applicants it is possible to give relief



[ 8<«!»•

emphaticHlly aiifl p»:rriMneiitlv' to a siiffercr

from slecpiccssness, Hy electricity, the sleep

that is pnKluced, resembles that of < !iilfl-!u>ni|

and it is unaccompanied by any hrmhiche,

disturbeance of dij^estion, consti(iali‘»n nr

nervousness, all of which symptotns we are

accustomed to meet on th<»se for whom

the usual sleep-prodiicir)j:j drills have been

prescribed, 'i'he sle*jp that electricity i;ives

rise to is not only soimcl but decidedly

refreshing.

r<)i‘ULAk S(’h:n(*k Sii TiNCr.

////v i6, tQtO.

»f4C»l'8,

511^ I

4 t<l« ^1»H1 C^^»l

'St«ic<ri fii»i ’8Ht«'6

C’I’W

‘>ip«lis»' ewf^ts *itt,

«ar cwNw *it? I

4tu*> f>f8 4 WW

44t '8l'5 « 4t«ff

I *tn c»il 4a rtia 4sr«»i c»i^f

ilii c»il »iaa atm* ’iffi'a

(aataaasart* aw««i aftia atmifata

a *ni"nti *Rfitl alii <cmw fanfaa i

iiaa ftaa ^tf*! aitt m

'8 *a ^rafltria, atat* a* aaa ^at*

atwa 4i*ifaaca8 aaaaaia cmi afaa i"

—a4t^t4«, i— mjta i

ra«aa ^sata i

4ft?« ia maVaa aacaa

alstfacaa i 4? a’la f«fa camtia

at**tfacaR 4« 4?a'a faiiatta

*fia i ?«5t? 4i'«ra ca aitr^^ arvfafil ^ai-

f-iian «(?tc« aa aca?t atfawcf i fatiaa:

4* « j|aca* Sa* 4tnta at

af?ai9 «iii aap* at® «*tt*ia

ca ®awi ’ft'sai at*, 'statw's 4t aa«

ca atat*i at'sla atj aia, f»a '^ai ataatRsa

ag«t^* aia ^tai faiaaacat a*tata afc* i

•aatta ataai aat'Btai's* a<ai asfawff :—

“^tfa afaata, ca caaata \ «ttfa a<J|!-'*t*[j9

«faa^a faaiai ajfacita aat* a*!i*r*

fifsjiTai «cata afaa ai i aaci 4tna

al*i cal aaa aa aata a»a, ai* atfa aiat*

mua fafaa cata at*} afaa r

—aaaa^, aait* i

"aaa* afa « caaaia aa f^^jaac* an^a alfl

ewaaa aaa^a aa4a af*c« atfaiaa i

'saa 'Slat* aa«ca aipat rjfa^ a"aata alw
atfaa, aat aaa ga « aatail* aja al*i ^l^a,

a-#s aaa faat< a an,2taia tpa alat caa, >st«i-

aa iiatfaata, a«iaa faaSti 4at faatfaaiaa

caa aaa -stf'sat-'^a al*i 4aa aai*

aaW at9w naatn* ataati*ia ataiaart* a%n
av*ra'B alai afaiaa, aa|ai 4^l|i^J

faaitita ^aatata aa i 4| aaa Pram cata

wl 'aacai Ptcaa afata at mat at

alia atat*a ^fa «tcata a*i aats aia.la

fai< -trnta aftia atPsa* ^ifal ailat* a«taai i

—aaa*!, >i«aaiT* i at^atai Ptiia* an^ata i



^5 I ] ft»5? c^^i'stsr I

>(c«(i ?Witney ^^?ii

*(1^1 >l^(a|* ^filfll ¥fi»riff—4^1'rt

Kc«fi ‘»tt«»i«tar’i’ii

^fim ^f9t« *ftffl I

«»T» 'St^ta ^tc® »tt®»l®t® *11®

I ^?t®tflt® *% •tt®»i® »i^w

>«l»i *fT«5i ;—

®<taf*t fat»rf5si ®fttW5r, « *it«a i

^ffi( -etai 'SfifH ®fi[»iT>i, ^r^rta ca'^^ta c®f’itc®

fsaaa ®faca, faa <iit »i5»t®5t ®a

atHcaa «*rf« stcat’t ®fa®5{|, tai 'iJf®

«tcaN ®fai® na® ®’t^ ®®»ii^ ®faja i

f^«i® atca ® ®«t® ®a»i^a 4ff®a®

®faata ®fata, ®a5( ?5i 'Sttaf’l ®ra® i

f«fsc 4t ®ai ®faai ftr®ai5«r5i® ’ll®*!® ®a

•snt^ ®rac»i*» I

aftwa Jt»i« ^atf^^wa ^«.-

taiasiTa r*?®#*?, aa at*»a « atva’tcia

^jia ‘*tt®*t®’ ®a ®fata *tu<

®tf^ai t'lia® at® I aa®=^—>** ®aita i

«ii®ii ®taai ^ralcaa ajifatta?

^Wata ^jfPiai ‘a®ftai’ ata® ltati®tcaa faaai

aata ®faait ®iaiiaa a^iaia ®®a<ata ®faa i

«at ®a8t citatstctia ^a afaatt

"^afaBaa i wait c®a®ata ®®®fatt

fate® ®fa®tat atatfstaa i aaf®fa® ate®

®laavcat ®a*tatiaa ®atft s ®faai fai®ra,—

“aartatataai aai®i esMtattr "^a *iait® *a®r®af

atia ca ®a laata ®faatiaa, ^ai afjrta ^faat

aa ®fai® aa< i ®ta!ti ^aca ®a fitafnar

®at[at® «ata ®ati®, ^ata «a®afa» aaaiai

c®tatfal ®*ai f®®ta fa®& .Sr ®a '*tt<ai ®taa i

aaf«ptraataf catataitt *wi® ® a®® af®ai

®faai1® fic®a, ®ftfa® ®t®r®aaifiFc« 'State®

cat ®a *tata '(at® ®rai®a,—a^a i cata®a

raaa®tia« ®tata«—facaas? a?c®a Jtf®

afa®rta ®fa® ®i r

-ca'tr«®aa^, ®tal'*taa fauaa ®®aia i

.aatta a®faai ®taa ca«a ®^® afv af^s

atitc® ® tai a9c®a atf® aa;^ ai atata •*

ca®a a 5^51 ^afaS atatt®, «tatt® t»i ca ^ja^-

ata® faaim a®c®at «ta '®c®>f®® afv a"a8

®tai "ait 4t®\aata aa i ®a‘ata) ‘ar®fa?ai

pfast^ ®faaia «® faaicatca at«a fafata

C3\a«?ta a^'i.wa a®ii ®fat®, ®ta cata^la

Sc®®ata faar«aa atai «taatatc® ®taFaa

®rata—®a‘^iai aaa aa® at«a faauaa ®»

g®faai ®®atai ®®i ®raatrai®a--®a® ®ae

atatwa ®*tai® c3»tatatti ata® ®® atai ®tai

«f®a® ®fti® ca featai ®iaa, ®tatt« ^t

faattat afaatt fai^ ®faatt®a i—

"aatat® a«paa '®at®tata ^®ta a4ca 'Stata

®f®sfta ^f®c® atfaai, aaaai® ®%®®, aca i

c®taia fa®^ catiatafai faajta fa®ata afaatc®,

4®ci ®t9i afa®jt® ®raai ®a'«’tata faatai

®a i”—ca^r®® aa^ i

®®aiTai amfaac® ®®r ®faai ca af®faatc®a

a®ta ®faatrat®a—aaf^ ataa ® aitiaa ^®iatca

®tai 'flat® at9afacata 4tf® at atai

®tattaa ?® ®ini% a^t a«tt®a «tf®

aa I faai®aai ®®ai ®aa a'la'^t f®c®a-®®att

®tata ni ®i ®fat®t «t ®aj^ ®a atfa® ata i

f®®®aai® %ia»a faai«t«tta caSfaaial®

'jaata aa^fa® at® i 4 ate® ®taai aat«tar®a

cat a®5l ate® fVI^^ ^®^® ®faai faa i

“®tfa atai ®faatfa ®tatt afeea i caa, "gfa

faat^ tfa®ta ata®i ®faata ata®i ®fac®a,

f®® "atata ®® ^fsaf*. ®tate® faaf®® a^ta i

at®eaa ®rae®®,—citaaaa, catata faatt® ®aty



•!« *11 1 r*n c*it irif e Ti^tm

^9«?1 ^r«t>|fH I

>«VC1 «tfT£=f <*'<

^f«w'« ^f*i ’JS14U «nt« ^^*1 r

— *n» I

4*111*1 *H» ^«13 <l«

wit« ^<*it« ^Ulc'* ?f»T*B'* ’if»m "’!<$ if’Hca

•Itfll ft* I 4* ‘aiirH)' *1*18

'•iWfl ffll 11C4 ^r»HII 41*151 *(C*t ’1‘ffl
;

34 1W 5il 415 f*Hl *)C5*1 I 'SB5f<

a4fn51 *irt*l5 4< 4flt5 caii fl^tl 4^t«. fiSK

5f*l5l? *HS1 451 5llC« *1K5 I

4'<'5t*l1 51*1 43 fsiC^*! 4155, '555 ^451

f54li> fiC55 51—4551515 43 C5 C5? 4fi 5t4J5

^55 f55f54 5^5lf«5,4l»tC5'a I5IC4 ^5gif5»

trtflfH 5r55H 5151 515 I 4fl 54K«5

5r5 455« 53555 55, 'BCI 'Slf^® iHffS 514?

53555 5?C3 51(5 1 4<^5 C555 ifS 5'4'5

441341 54>5 5314 f551 45?: 4151 55f55l

4f5C9 35 41?! 5?5lf5C55—455IVI8 C5, •eas’l

515f54 5''?5 >541.351 $4515 5Ct f553 454:

C5? 4413915 5(5 35ir55l3 4115 5r55lf5«

4f5C« 555 5l5tr3(55 ?51 4535 (515 55 511

5W4J f55»l5 ^531144 5(4 43 3(51(55 (5 55

(4l44 5«|f4 5l3 4lf<4t5 4f551(3-4l5t5 5‘'5«

4531515 2l3ir44 433514^ '5,451 4r5(4 ?«1

4554 4^44 51 4f«5t34 5f451 (515 5?(5 51

1

45((5 41551 41"69I 55lf531(55 (555151 41^4

5(^5 f55|51’f $3^4 4r551 ficsftj :—
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new onst^liUiun ii\ the sh.ipc <>!' .i news of

iin elecUiCiil ^un which will enable Haris

to botnbarti and destroy Londtjn. Ilis

article [uiblished in the ‘Contemporary

Reviews’ is entitle<l 'Can Science AI)olisli

War >’ Colonel Maude says ‘There is in

existtrnce a weapon by Mr. Simpson (who.se

name is already well-known in connection

with his m<-talliin^ical researches and

discoveries), wliich can impart, by the

appli* ation of elcctricit\’, an initial velocity

of 30,ofx:) feet a second by projectiles of all

iliinenli'*ns which can be practically handled

imdi-r war conditions and on board ship or in

p rnnanrni defences, 20oollis weij^ht lies fairly

witliin thes(‘ limits.

I’vei^ tlunij'h the complete realisation of

this pussibilit) may \ et be some years in

coinint^r^ in the end it is unavoidable because

this now weapon pt.)ssesses other qualities, vi/.

absence of recoil, smoke and flash.**—Review

of Reviews, A[)ril,
1 90S.
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»«• f*i»itf»«ri Cl 8*[^r*iin ftacwci ’Kin ^in, ’("I’T <«’< w ®»i9

ti »i¥vi*ifc« ^isH cmni itf ’»'$'» fiW« iff*!®; ?snu Snuns r^icii c’»fi SfRsntr’i^

If, fiitfifii® "’ti- I

it»i 4 »®iitc* *<» wc*! fifn« '«»fc¥ I cntcii fif «ttii I’F?! ’ini >i^fci in

•nr •t’iy» cittn^ *(1(^5 atnrnt Jiistitt® 4rHi«i i cftin « cmf^cs? SfisFi ’ininsnf

nicif fiitfiPt fin, '5tn ill finattsi—*’iST» 5'5^i Inge's

HIM »tfi 4i«nic« I Hiifif*!- ?i^ «im nfics ncii n j

ifi*if>ii 4»«nn m ijiNiJi hi 4i5ff»f mni at3c«l fisfi tiff-

in full i stn 4iBfnc« lim nn cmi i fiit3 cmHn
Cf«IU, C1^tf«9l « -

•(icf, '81H cut’ll it«3 II wi!9fa cJnn 'stiffl «»«
ItH «ltCl|t»iH I

nmiti^ 4i'5tn « enMiBtn "ina ifw* m •ftci, 4$ nw-
«r^lini«i n*ii< ciTniiSfl 'ifisfia n®

f^"^«"3!5s, "f3«fi «»[ ’iinfeii’’ fifi® =»f3cs n i® n i Jicas >11113 oibici

^t«-"4| in ( fvtat* in i'll ci>it4 « ci^ini ’ikich niits ’tntnsn

aii®nn^ niHUiui) cH fistmt (^m iihubi i si^tj diJi cfena fifisitii—

Itn flltlffl )
'<••1 n«fl 4 •T’lflfC’l " riic f..rt ( of Kkd.ilU ) is known ainonij the

if®® 11 1 4? 3{1«I1 natives in this part of the country by tlie

flllltm 'filin’ ’Ifl’l^ltl Ifiltfn m- name of "Ranee Maree". and is said to have

IlltHllltl wtn « ’^1^1 f«C11 I helonj-ed to Ranee Hhabanc.* who seems to

f®fl iflCH cm lit® have been the last of the line of Booneahs

lW« Bill riiniltl CW1 lltfill lf4 C11

1

that occupied it at the timeoftheMahoinc-

«t1 13 >*^llt flHt* 1!C« 1t1 IW*. 3f«1 <lan invasion in A. i). leo.)." • cSlU Itlll

331 ir^4i3 •[citt iti i^cn «c3i ificii Bin Clin in3t% iif® fi«iti, icitm,

4t fmiti’l C3I ftjtii, «i3i ffi ifiit® 3t?«i ifirsar iti a^ff® i3r®i‘ic3's inn itm®
ntml *513 ir®® iliTcfi I «4tit ® fiinnl ifmi iPf® innKBi •, 43t 4? 11% «3t4lt®«

11f3tl3%*Bmi«nf«C3f3lll«l®*nC13’lC&1l3 C3l lir®i|tl4 ^®jit3r ififf ifiitl

3fl3tt31. 1«3«: fllfll^ n«3t1 ®f31ft«1 I CIStHl* C5nt33 4| ®ir3

fiitnit Hc® ctirt ifm it^ii cli 3i% 3t% i"»(< i®j iifint 33<i

®C3®lflWI3®l ®3tlt3 3t133 I • C3®fr3® ®fll1l»1 I §31(34 C®3^ 1tcfett33 31% ®n^3
4| «fv3 i3<i ®f«i 3fi- ajf® iwj ®c4i if>, ®ni 'tntewa cm 3li®t

3t(«1, 3(31311 1114 in 3111 3tt® 11C3 11, -ni ««"ll311 3ll®(f I

f®fi *(i3t fii fttii ifiin C313 34, riinnt

«m '*31^ %V9 11 I + 311 3l®n,

* 'Taylor’s TopoKiajiIiy and Statistics of Uacca.*

t J. A. S. B. \'ol. LXIV. 1>, 2J7.

+ 'lllr,—»> « ^ I

• Taylor’s " Topograijhy and Statistics of Dacca.'
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4?f 'Stftii trfutn it? ii*? ?t?l ffi ?R

ir??tfscii, 4?<C>lt fR r??t?R>? ?<i??i1

it? ?at? iic? c«ti ir?i«i, atffi r??c??

"il Scat itc? I tri?ti iti?? i?ii

5til aiitit? if? ill? f??t-

ffitft4i » ?ti1 itii Mfiii itf ?ti

*ff(?tf>lf ffitft?t if?l«it
; ^ff|?fi it? 'tf?lli

^fw , »t»i ifiifl ifttii ?f»l?1 'tt?t?

« 4f«ftrn’f 'B?‘tcii?'tt< ff? ?ti if??i

fciiilaii 4t f??t?f^?

iitfiifi? iiltfi 5ti1

4i«fit? ifSifef 5?l?i*R it?i itci Riff®,

t«jtf? f??i "iJ®: >Jt?tfi® ?tc®cf 1 f«?t<

f®??*ti ?t^ r??T?t«ft « f?i?R I^?tfiii1

?f*i« r?ftft^ £? f?r®? ?j^, t?t^ f?ii? ii?i?

ifiit c?t? ??i r?lt? ciitf?® fifiitui—

itift? C? 4i«ti1 ^i<? ifticfe fii



«tr«»

ilw ^tfrfl Mil 4t m«{«

fawn CitWH ^flltflCTS? I PllUt^tl

fiitficwa c^titi '8t»i fi^<i >»r?c’B

•Itflllt ««i»®t»If5 w* >119

lll« *lfM I” ’JltflC’iat (.1

^«l *ltl» IfW '8TII

»K5i iiitri I 9-8IU,

»ifa»fef 5f»i Cl ir'8?ti-riiit«

••|i'5l»ll «|irf'5ff*I, 'Stilt «*\lltl itC'BCf I

<1^ Bill CI*I1 f»9 <1* Cl Cl

itci Ji'»«t»ii ii5t fii^cli c.s4i int iivtci,

'B»|H fatN ><»'5f*ll Iflll, >Slt 4IH r* ®lfl

llf«I» 4|* , C»fl Ittll '•(M *ltll Itt 1

it*ii t-fnt» »itfi'«i 's^ti ‘‘^tfii-t-ritii^iti'i"

MCI f»iriiiw5t -

|.ti* ^ijj t.jM jj (
»U; jjju

)

aiotyj olif ^l.t . vijoi'lji tU jjiM

j
I, y 1^'} s’J: jjju

+ jV* 3 jyi'^V

l•t|lt? I— III *I1'^I1 C’ftfiwsi : 'SItl

fvcit* ItCII III! dt'SH atBffil'® lt»| I

f«lW >1tl >S'»«ti|td 4IC

III *ittiiw f^citwtiti ^in si'ft’t i«fii»isi I

• * • («Wiri) ^til1l*II '«l|t 4H5f»l1,

r¥Clt*tltf '8111' *lt'S^I1 l’

«sl fill! Mrs ^tin wtfitv iTfi Cl.

iJrt> f^wtw 111 'S^'Btnti^ ititiv 'tf’W

«iiti iiwi M ^tfti 111*1 ciriitCTi

ifll lHf*f ^tCI fl I’) 'sliici CII flCII

cm isiiH 8c<i ift •

stfl 4»5I*I<I ifl'fct Bf*! 4'»®f»l'

>ini>t »-‘>nwnf<« >iiiicJ| atfits *(tfii*iti Cl

•Htwnt*’ 4'»®t»lf9 'Hfs^CI ‘IWI-

1 ifl' 4ti» 4i5t ?ti ^twtf’t

I’^ltl 4lttl I Cl»l C?t*l-

cn i«ii mil itifica ^ III Mimi itt»

refill ifm itci

«ifcf I 111 iti*ii, ^mil'll 'iiii ii8ii'i«^t

cm cull 91 if«i fifiitcfi I

^^llltl ^fsilfllll lf'<9 9

vfll ®si lilt Bill cun's mifi srti

^4?tl lliltl, 'll® 4l'5t»ltl lit* Cl 119

9Mi III rHt^ri9 ititcs, 'sfiti cm hcm
4951 Itcil9 Itl9 lit, tllw 1191 cutl

49«tltt tf'SIII lf<9 III, 4? I'll ||f<5

lIC'SCI I

>iifei'ri9 ir<it

49'51»ltl l<in 'B#tl Ml “'Stfll^-l-fl'HII-

nCl'c's fifmicii—

“5ltl ( 49'5tltl ) 49rit9 •»» ( lit ), 4IC

9Hflt9 ISM r Itl4t 9
IIIS1I trsitril- 9159 ifl-

icni 195111 I*!"! I 4991111 9Wil|

ilf 9tci •iaifi9 Mu iTi I

9911? ittm 91194111 Clfill fmitw III

Iflinn lf«9 |r9 9fii1 lififl

9fin*ii I it^pi-l-fiiti-^tfini 9iti at'i 4|

9TCII S^f^l •mils 11911 ||tC9 <#1*11911

1^11 i<ii iriinii I







I

]

^<srt4

^’?'5t*It? >(^f«1 »Itf« «trT«

?« I « I’m •I'flfHfl -at« w>iv*i

WlfW

lt*l I *tf^’l Blwt 'Bt'9?tl«n

f^Pi? «ct?» •rtiB 5r»??i ftftii I

5t»i c«niM

?l»1 ^f>, Btcl r^fWB I BtBI

•nfffB 'f<i« *ifi6)(

»t»i owtutt «iB- '9 Jrfw wi « ’itsit?

f»» JKttW >tr»B SlftfS «ft9,

11|*IW 4fB<tr*I»- citB a>?t 'St^lft'B I

W9 ilH* I ^<9 4np<B »tWt

fl*f,—C?*9 C9MC*!? HtH-

fsa ?'4i5?t 'BW ^»t»lfB I BtBI

.<ttH ftfilll I ’f’lB

^TvB ’(W BtW 4^? ^t*ICS» «H1^t C^f,

4fB«[tf»IB BBBfBl ?< 5tBl CBBt? ««BBt»ltrBt

"B^fiB ftB I

( Bt’ll’ft-’R’IIrt BBIBI )

itf« I

'3BI

B^t?— BW a^CB «a

BllB Bta,—

« CT^t, aiB^i Ba ftifecB fB BfBs^a

riBB BH 1

Bt«ti-fBat*irt BKBtCB ima

CBlfe CBB fiR «Bta CBBfa,

BC^ Tb f^lB WtlBBla

Bats—Bits BIB %a BtCB Bia

BrtB BCS 1

BBB KISS atw Pb cafftat atCB

f^sf asi,—

Bs*! ajs atta 'i^fa Pb Binw 'Btci

ataa asi \

CBiats ^ata «ttaia Bata

cBtsif Pb Sit fts-BBlBia,

asta aata Btata asti

B'as BS1

1

BBB Ktss altar ^fa fB catfaat atta

fata? asi 1

PBg?B atfa Btfa cBafa fatsfa BtPa

BSa-BtB

fttas Bss-ats t» t’^-^ists

asa-Bta
i

BtfB BtB ata BtPaittf ata

Kfa astast, Baa-Btata i

PaBa Big Bi’ ataai gata

BBai-ata

!

aBa BBS at^a asti faisfa Btfa

asa-Bta \

BtB Bta gal tata attsB atgtB Bta

astigta,—

aia atft Bts cafsa BBfi» ats

Bta*ii gta I

BBBta ats g^asifa bus

ntfaB atPasii ftPaai 'fttatts,

ga £Bt« BtB am ^aits

aiga-gta I

BtB cast, gal cata ausa *tgtB Bta

asti-fia 1

^sftcaarfBts b« i

Btaa ats \



( 8< ^9,

W1 let'll* Cti '•IW ^f^nta H'»lf»

C»itfwil ^C55? "entfl

*lc« »C?^ I

*IHCI W c*!*? n’W ^*WCH ^fl'lf'S f^insj I

*tr«5«( '« ^r«( »t9 « f«{*i f«fs»

fw»ti:cfl Attf ’•HH I y.

'^sar 511w 4 a?

•tfa ’»ftnt«5i I safe’ll ?! ^ihi

*it«»i N««[-, -wwi a4ifi«

ai at! I sinw ^sr>iftsi »if>if«fl >i'8i

^5rit*i» aintc’itria Isa ctc^? «is-

iwwa •tliitit? »fini «tti “'lift®!" *ica a^ii

arirci^i I

^!r« ffni

WatW «ta»J ?f«»'5 »t»l I

c^ati 'Biaif’iii <lc® ®i5if«n5n mi cafw

^•<1 <«« ttm hei «(^»i n-ti 'j^is

ialf’lw 5»f«frn»i*i, uiiwn a«>tr5i <« i

A't IM >«<< Clf) Jf^’fC'fl ^5a

®{55i Utc® c®t*i nta? flc« *itc< ^\ i

fisa c^<> c® awn natatt® ftcan

lai fac^n a«i ai^ca ntw i

at aa»tf«liH ataj aRi H wca« tn aaia

fa^ncifl atai atm a s asfa® aica i

3llj» atnwtn aiatntaiw aain ^tau® «i*t«

4mn mtaJlfl vat «un atna afaitwa v 'c«h<5
-

aiaatnr-«ia«i 'ttetea atan nat'^c® atna

afaatwa i ^ajci 4ai4j®ta aaia 'aa«'aw fea

f«i faata af«uaa i afa acta ^tintaa,

•jiaCTaa «nra 4aa afa arta ataaatw fafaa

••aatm ’ffaa aaiaa ata ttaicaa batata i

fiiPtaa 4tara4a aaci aata, aiaa aft

;

Pay t.ib* a^ana 4ic«a fafaaa atai fa<a afai

ata fat ai, 4 faaca ataitaa aewa ^tca i

afa aafta afa*® siaa aaffa at pet* aaha f*

aa», ®tata c®fa oata 4 a1»9 at«ai ata att i

fa« aa« a*4 aaaf®acaa aca %ar caa afaf

ataa, 4taa? aa i

«iaita® aiatiaifaw aat® aiaa ca ilsacacaa

®taitacaa a<afai ataa awf^a a<aiai i tai

aifli« cataa ataa asi^c® a^ata atai

aafa® aa i

saa«aa aca fa« caa ’j^aa^fa'na aiaa i

faaa caa, 'ttata ^ai a«ta caa 4a? iStata

aaii caa aaai aawta at^a afaattaa i a%ata

rafafa af*5a aa aifaata aata aca aaii caiaa

a?aaaa*i *:^aca a® a^aa at»a afaateta i

'^v. aitca ataa laaata aaaf® C5taia ^tca ataa

aata aa aitfe faata ^a a*^ai^ aacata 'ataaa

ataa i c«taa 4i aatrta aca ataaata aataa

ataa i 4$ at*aaa caaata ataa ’jjii 'flea

a'iata Siaac^a faatt 'gafa® fea i 4t aata

a®i cataa a?aaa aaaataa caa a(a<attta ataa

aiacsfdtaai c®i3ia'^i caaata 4a?

aa atai aaata ^taica aataa ®fat« call ®raia

aataataa caa aaitJa atatat afacaa 4l ai^

a^ttfea afa® ttata afar aa i

asaatacaa ?t»at4^ ^a<aita a®!!!! ®ife ’fa-

ff® ffa I 4t aaa 4® aata 4®fe atfai awa

fia I fita -siaa aai’^lts 4®aa ’?ait®aTai

aaa caa® atfat®ia tf®f® faaa® ( Peripius of

the Krythrean Sea) 4®atai a|f f®ai afintOfa

tatt® ‘ata’ ata® 4afS aariaa twa ’mi i 4t
aars alt® ®«.®tta ®r« rn ®t’ftn ai

Ifff afaatta faiata ri»at< c^tfa® af® » fat

atataa®! aafa^ a* afaai ®fa® aa i cara aa

^aHattat®! aaa caa® ‘at®' a®a afaai ttpa



1 1 PsHtw

I Ji? ^in ^<4 "Bit ?^tan

41^*^ BfA® ’(^Tni’fWfl ft»r *119 <«<? I?ts| •tit’!

4»ffi5 CTCI 111 I W 'iil 'Bit

IWfl ’ttf'IBII ifacfiv Bl'5 I flflUt'B

lf}>B list 1'JBI ’tlflin iBt’IIB'B 1*H

cit«tl Jififn ^<1 im >fll iBfCfl wfnt^5i»i’!,

fB *! BtBtCB •tttflt’W Ifftm ^1t!St ftcim
BCtU I

•ri« •»«! Cl CB1 Batltcn 5tW-

i<wa 4tfBkf*r^ I c^f cvf iw*i, ci

’lft'5 llltfefl iff ftitfll C1^ f^fltll 'll!

5ar^i^ ?t»it«t 4trf*tif ^fsa iifv i

^sarcfcn 'smtii cfciti

ff4i <*titf‘l« ftstif Cl cfi sar-

ftcn ftfi«ii 4tr«itif swi } fffitii 'Q

fir?* iif'5'} ^acfffiBa c’fi sar-

ftcia atia«H 4fffitlf '!ffta wtfl

fBfi aarflci at*f ^ti*! fcai i «fif

1C1J ntfti ifi fwa ’itcitBii ffti I

ilwrcfin Cl ftiitii ‘iifift’ ii4 .siftfif

Oatcf, 'BUfif fifif ^ttcf Cl ’?i<Bar cfcn

<iai fcawti'jBar c«r! wNtcn ’laif's ffcii i

“I'fiartiicf I'Sfi ^iff wtci ff^citiV i

•t'»t«., fifi sarflci r*r»(tcitii ^if® ftatffwi i

^iiCTtfiacarfl 'iaii •tfn cfita fc^ SIlBarwi

•fatal fcai i ^isarcaa favi'tca atff •cai i

•I 'stiitii flat ^aarwa ci^a^i tfff'a

fwif^ iffifci cstaftt 4IC1 if&f ifafia

9i%8ati fa I’^tcf aft fcaa i

S|6*taa, 'tiata fi'at, fiftaa catf fiii’t i

'ttata 'Btaitiwa atwajri awta *itn ^iffirta

at* ^»ta fta catf Ufa# * 1! t^t *tic<

fill

4t 'Btint’H ftat aa ca ataa a®t’?1a

•Itaw ^Cftfjwr caa wrflw ataa at*ia fcaa i

atatat<i *15

^aartaa aarat^i aaiff ficaa i cacatitfav

awatita fif®ai*ta m cmi a'sattf cacaa-

af'aa aaa^itaai 5Bfatci“c«tfif''^ltracf at*a

•fai«a I Ifawa fftta faa a<a aaratcia atwi

atatfaiia i ai( Jia^ faa ataai *a a atatacaa

i-ffr® 4tt« aa I acaa ataa C’B'tfaifa fa's*

cst^aa loati'a ata aaa<^a f’?ta ataa ffcm

^BBTcacaa laiaai'liata •tfta a^w ciiata

favna ^fafta acaa i Haarcacaa taatfaftat

cata aa faa aarftci aata acaa i

a'Sata atiaaa , afaaicaa faaata •at fjiai

ftatia aarfti afaai afa® ala i

^wtaiaar, ^la®, tatcaa atcaa ‘eat’ aa alcf
•

aaratl atcu aaai aifa aa i

^aaiacaa atci atnaca aaaafet caa aat

4ia*i acaa i a^aa^a cacaa *(cat acaarcaa a«-

ftcia aaife ffcaa i Haar caa a acaar caa,

•fffcaa aaiaft fifaacia ata afftfa «ta»t'8 1

latasar fa« aatia ^’aaaca atucaaia

aitia •••• fiaatiaa faafe ale® a?*a^a

cacaa •«15 pi itaia ffaatcia i •? pta aa

'j*ta "3a?a a^a caa* vaat '•na ftfa

“^ila'tftaai latai lata >««>—wr^ti* caai

atcf I
•

ir®»^C'it atcaiwr cai aatfa aaaa^a

cacaa •a® •at acaw cacaa •a® pta

a®if •tan fcaa I rti aatacaa a®tf atai

•tata 3ca ifa'^'Ti a(faa» «mraf Hp»
atatiati acajtitaita aatla •’I f®afepi wf
•a 4taf atatl fftatcfa i t. fffa; f^iai

afaatcfa ca acaarcacaa pta •• ’jita

•H^aarcata caa®* •at fia »(*ta "IJs'itaai

lataa itpaa >««• iftar* caai ®tcf i ap-.

* «aiat-aiai®ta, ‘faaa*’, »• fit i

t «afit—aiti»ta. ••aaw i
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^ff *1*1* “3l5^t5fl1 •Util— n'Pt^

>•»* cMi 4fc» I 4W(n If cvirrisiti

’UHl 4tWtff^C» Ciwtv faftl 41*1

4*# im (wiiiiufs^ I t

icfjtntijti ’iiticn ic« 4t •itjt'i’n

*tt J.11 I fiN IW, Cltl 11

ffWl, •!« Clt lt«t llt« 6W^t£*f fill

»ti«ti Sisacicii «ii-

f*fW <«m *11 411 411l*t *11 lies *lttl 5>1 I

Cltl 11 ICII £lfl •tt^H*! Iftl

*]f« ff* 4« Cllttl ltl»£l« 4 citll

< 'Bii fi'tfftn Tti

)

fi*i I .5t

4« It^ltsfl 4^ 5H f'wit fjll

ll« I

>«o> HtCl tfitl itll I 4l >!ltl

Itll 4*111

111 *i6ii fitiiw i**i^icicn laritcn

It** ft*tl 411 -irf* ICl, 411*1 ^IWWCll

4t*nfni itc4 ^iicifiiijr cii 4^1 Bafi)t*t

IT** *ini 411 41*4 1411 111 I *4111,

f***^* C*1 *I1'*11 1?14 BWltl* lt*lt*'t lt*l1-

«ri4 4tl*, lilt* nil 4l*4 C4l*a«*l

**f<4 lll4 *ftl *1 I

IWl 4*41 C4tfi4 C4*^ltCH lt»ltlt

•*1]1 4*C1 fl* I **19 411* *tt* 3l*l 44

*pi itltC* I fl^lllltlt 4t»1l*l

ami ‘3iV ir*i* c4i* *t* 4fic4 *tfi-

: *f41tf«l4.*l*11Cl 411(4 Stltl •l*' ItClWltl

11*1*1 1* 4^11 VI l'*l 4ftl«ll I *1»tl l'«l 114

Ortii -i^ti ofini VI 1’^* I •ill 4^ *1*

•Mi**i*i eii* 44 4*1 *ik 4iA*ii *1111—*414

«**—*1*1*1—4l** f»lf* <liri4 4llf I Bill e*411

KVlfi *1*4 Itw 4^V> 414^ H1|#»4 II I

—rj fw *41*4

1

cvm *tl**l Slcil 41*11 *fl*4 Itll

*lf4C4 *111 I

9581 Cll ^ItlWl *9*r« ffW* ; *11 tflll

**tl *1141 fl41t** *f^l* 4f*4H 4fll1-

f*l** I *1* l*f4*t*l 4tlf*l 11*11*1 fi*ll**

4^4 ifci* lies 4ri4Hji4 itn *t*1*1C*

fif** itn *’''5iirfc** I

1141 «r«*1«1 ^£*141631 £*1 lll»t *4141

SaflC*! *1*18*1 ‘£*1 ’ *lir5 «11 4flll£** I

*14 *1*14*1 1?C*1 *r'lrtl41 £*1*1* lll4 ‘*14’

**f8 alll 4tl* I mil fl*n4 £41* ufv

llC4 *1111 »l1*H*C*fl **f4 ail 4111 f*l*

441 r* !*£*£* «5f*3 wtt* I *f**tl,

51441111, £*14111111, 1%1H, film, fl*t*,

ilf141 F« f*l£H I

BWit£*l *l*f«*t*l 11*11*1 41*1 11*1**

£•411 4*^4 *111*1*1 *t*4 all* 11* 4f«4(l* 1

1111*1*11 *r'6tl *4ll *1* 41* *n* 41*1*1

4t£f, £*ll£* 0l6t* 4|ir44lfn f64 l'^*1* I

4*1t* *11**1 ff* f4 *1 4f*ft* 411 ncifw* I

nil** £441£4 4?**1* 4rit* *1'S!**C11 *41*

*1411 11*111 *411*1 4IW I *1'1**(11 4f-

*4H*i 44 n'lnc* 114111 nnii** *11

1

/
‘'1^*1* niff 41111 £*11*lir4 £1, *4**^*

£11 4'|4 iaiit* 1141 «r»iti f4?ii#( a*t44 1

«4S «4Ul 41<Bar £*£11 *« f**tl*1**

i!ll414I58J £*1 Bar?tc* »** ** I 4l4*t

£l^tl *£'# 4^|1 '^1*414 lai 9681 £*tH 11*11^1

fl»*ll *IC44 larfl* 'till! 114114^4 fil*

lf4VK111 *1 1 4* 9681 €*1 *91 *11* *«1’^C4

l<*t* fit** I 4U*1 41111 500> *4Ulr

( *itl4) 1WB1 £*114 4*1 >««* *4114

( 585%*>1 *ilt4 ) If**^ £1114 18lltC*l

f*«i*i* 41HF wf*i4 *it« 96aini 4
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»twfl

5ar<Un? tf«»tn wim«w i

utOTCfi ><«< cTfl *«n

irt*? fiwH, Wfli mfi w><flrrf I ir!?w

^^«»cw«) >«>* <itt^ ffwsf t<l 'Smt?

^ffsi '*i’rfh« f« I cn^f

cf^ fflfea aifv fafws wa
%«ia I iraf«i(tafl ^8>fc

atfaft® »iTt«a ai i

v<^V’ tift’f aja'Tatfzaa ca aaafaa aft®

a^tfe as[<iaa afai atatftja, ^tata aaiar atata

ati fafaatctta t- “tar's afasi rtai a»^ai ca

ai(t a^H‘"a aaca w?a ata ataa aif^*

a'^ata fiiaa, ^ai f«aiSafta ata^tf « “ariraa t*

fwaiaatfa” ataa sn alt® «iafa aai atic®

*ttca, fai fafa caa a<%f ftiaa faai ®tata

ataia ^tfn atfaT® aa art r

"®Traart-f®iataafra*c« a?a an ata fafa®

^tcf I faaaia tf®?® caa®aa ®Tac®a afaatrt

faataaaf®!® ‘ata’ fafaatcia i faftia caa fa*!

aaaf® ^ata i^aaata tf®ac® ‘an fatatai’ ata

«t« atatcia i astaatataa ^a^ a®i caa

‘ata aaafaar atca af^® i 8f®aa a?aafaa

caac® aaaata tf®aa caa® ‘aaa ata’ ata «tata

®fataa, #ai "aaaa aa i ‘aa® ata’ ata atai

'Stata a®a caiaa a^aaa at ata atata atai ate®

aua an

f,aaata tf®tt® caa®ai acai fa^tata <jraa®s

afvita faNfaa a® faaa atfaat fafiattaa i

fa^t® >a8^ ttiti® aamaSl a®ca ®taaa ®caa \

®®afa^ catena atataa i f®fa «4t aaia

aaaa naata ®iaaj aca ®®ta ati® faiU®

aaa ®iaa i ®®ata^ aaata ®Bta aaia r®fa

ca ca f®tf atai ®finT%®a, ®tai wan ®fini

1®

«ran an aaa) afaatewa, n«4a fa’t.atiaa awa

®T® >at. tf^t® «ni arte® ntca i fas^at® «fan

atn fafaatna ca—“®®tr*( ®ati caiaa artaa

aa®rt at®a ®fai«iaa r

atatatawf ca ®rit® ®at ntta, ®tati® aitfe

afvWWB fa®a ®ifa^ fart® a atn i ®tati®

aa®fe <aai ®ajj ata® tt® ®aaa ®« artttan

atBj® «ta® araai ^Bi ntia i ®rtait® 9m

^

afaatt®® facial ^atisa aaia ®ati®a nft® ft®

at I aa®fe ®at ®at® ®®a ®aaa '*tata aaia

aa®fe atta ®fa® at® i aaf aaafataiia aaia

aa®fe fai»a‘ja atia aftfs® aa i

®a?[atia fas^atiaa aiiaa aaia faapaiia ®ni

caiaa aiiaa ataa ®aia aati at®aiata i
fas[-

attaa ®tiaa ata aiaa iiat *^ai® n®

c®ta ai^a aaaf® at®® ttaa ®ata c®ta «tati

att ; aa? a«a c®ta aaapf®® atafa® art i

®®a)a a?®i® am caiaa aiaaa afaai aiata

®rai® atia i ®a®« n?ata tf®atai®OT ai^nt

tjat® atai an® i ®taai ca n^atiaa %ciia

®raata ®iat c®ia at®t na®® aai attl®

aua at i

ai%a ®®iaa aiia caa ai^a aaaf®ataa atiaa

®tfa®n ‘®®’ ata® a®®a aaaf®a ata ntn i

‘®®’ aa? f»art^fa ata^fa a®® af»a

ajfv I at®raiaa flit fata ata a®®ana caa i

a®®ataa caiaa aaia ffiaataai na<atta nfa®n

®iaa I awa natfa® afa ‘fatfaaatta atf®’

^ata *nn aw ca aiatiaa ^wa afaatna,

®ni laaataai ®t® a®®ataiaa atajpf® i

®fa fafaitiia :—

“HiHt® ntfia caan® aatat®i i

«ian ata ntfia aafaw '•at a

afiaia 'tiata taa a®ia nrta i

a®ia*f ftf® «art nttat a®t<ta a”



c? ’ll acit^i Mrti

f<tt, 'B^*U»l *»r«6H W ItP Cfl

I up •lf«5'l «»c«

«it«w i •tUfl'Jt wfl ’Till fi»i I

^fVITJ ftfilfw C*lTfiri1 »?tfl •!«

aw *^<w c»i«nw

«nai»! I *ic« *iaa awcwi

^f<(»tw ’if’Bi'B ftc*i c’H cvi *if*6a niw

W I a** ?ip)j

Wfitcn »t*i <r»iit ft I ^»tfn *if*5a

w tiT^t n<t]i f>c5 ftaftnit

if >»» f«ricft *i<tn •ifttf I

<itcf 4 -*8 a« f tea ftet ct cfift la

C’ftf c*if 4ft ftiai c»«cft ft fflit

fl*i i W^ffTtett ifHaiif fltn ftti

fip T wattin ffci ftJifit a*f«tt tt4i?v

fiif, »ffit« netf ff> I f?ffttct« •ict's

fWlt tiit»i cff rfifftf ftaifijctt

fiicff 4»»i ^ffif ft I 4^ fit*! cff inwf
wtfw «n ftnfff fctf , ^fH ^tff

fit*! fftW fl*f« flltCH I

ftaffV «f»i atiia fctt »tr*5f <8ife

^fif«i aaia ft fttffftf, *iif»it«f

ftwt ff tfe tjifu «ib1si fta *ir<j«jtf

fifiii ffnti fiitcfi 4l fftr tUffl fPfci

wiratfl t8ftf 4«ttf 4^*1 ft rtif itiftt’f fftii

cffftf fUf nftft'B f?ft«, fttrrtff atfi

awia ft I *(4^ffc* a^iitaf aitftf

wet te« f'liif wi I aaifat «
«ittf fwfftf 4ft fttei « fu'ei fifftt ^-
TO*I atttrw ftci t^ffttf Cfwt ffit 4ttw

C"ftf Iff et fl fe«l ^\ I 4«« eft? ffl

elw ff#ti[t fitwtt iftti

fipi I ffw tie ft^t ^wi ^ftw

fi *itit, cftf ft, 4lweF f?*fttt itHaitw ffla

ftn aftw I

tlffttitt eftttff^ fe*i I

cffi fft* afia ftt f^if aftfi

Cft'llff’lt ttti 'BtfTftfta fttl cw^ti fttl'B iTit,

Ifti ti4tt^ fftt^wt etti tffti ^aatf ft I

CfftIffWt ttfti ft^tt *ifw

celf «jiti ft^ tffti cf fifjiiitjtt fftii

fft^l eftttcif, etfi aifa fCf i

flHfetiftff tif I

Ifett ftfffl 'BUf ttftft’i

atatsrf cfift ««%

^etfi cattl ^fif r?ti lit

ttt Cfti fl?tit tt8 I

ftff ftt ttf? ftff c=etf ttjfltlfa

t«8t «l?l*t5H,

5ttf cfttw »tct ’ftetff ief«i ffit

f'tt'B ftfCft itt I

^tf cvfi ifttfr ffFfCf ^fftf ftff

•ati 'Btf Cftfi ffaff

,

fattt jff ftf ffit fttffi ftf

,

ftPf Cftf Cftff fae fit I

4^nn 8ftf OTcf ffff? faff t cfCf

fc# •ft c’^f faff

cal^ffltte ^tw ft»Hti c*»fetif

f^t*!*! eff atftf }

'Bttlt Cftf Ilf fRjItf

Cfife Cff ftftf aiTfCI,

{ftft f1tt«tCf f«ft8tvtC«I

ffftif fin attcf j



»R<iri I ] I

C'a’i»"»t^ft^i-5*t»i,

CWW fK»l 5tf*

HJFit Vi

^t5(’<r-1»l»|S«-^'^l»I SfHI ^t*i

f<r®i ,

^ 9rfM i

sfet»l ’l^t? taftw c^f ii’B

^s> fsilT’T,

'4t»H flt«t>I wfll atTf«-3Ftf% 'BH-«1

r^»IW? '^5?t’»I !

'Biff fa at?i 4wr«9t wfa

«i‘tsta a® c*t’» '•ta,

»ifa ^\ca •*»‘ifasfl aa?tta,

ca^^aHi c’la ^ta i

sil^ f»5 ai’»’l 4t4 >inf « anacf aitw

4ffi-'B*tw siifa Ta^i-^ftN,

'^iw «i «(^taii life 6»n iiCT

^TstCHl* 4«r ^itrsi 5tf»l 1

^11 '91’n fe»i4«i

»"*H’H ^if 'siMl f«iat^a

^•ijttat 4ti«iTi^a atai j

^tll 4«tCT «1W 'Btl* C»l<l)

^»wt*i f%ai ^ita,

*i5?hi *itini^l4 Hata it>i*« a1»i

ww 4ti»i laita i

•lati-nnia aiw

vfivtft,

4I15W fife c?f life

•{(t

ic» u* ati vtife anife i

^laHf caf»iif «tii caf»iwca ca'laatw

atw «a ^Fai»i 4^ia,

atfaia •laal fica cafffei c^tfel 5<

^°^»iil.a cataa ^aiia \

at's #t« firaatw Vwa catrsifetw

44t!Tta ^wcn,

at'8 «i’n c'Bin at's <i»Bti« mft’f afa

at'a 'flWi ftaia fai^w i

ca at4i caatfa «a aaftcfe ^f«aa

at^f atii ’ja» i|»,

^'slfe cvfa ^C'S at^^ aawfii,

•laiai^ ^tatra i|af i

'5»a '«»‘fl'«fa aa-caai-caai ^5^

aia ai^ lata can,

laa afHfia aiii lata-^an antatife

Sfta 4taa can i

atai»ai atfn aJiatiaai faai atfl

ai'Btaife awai a,

fa« cii? ai'5 lata latfeai caa-cata
•

C'stai *ttci raiaf*i at?a |

ata nca aiJi am ^laftia caai arm

waa^ ’aaa T;,a^lS,

'Btfa afcfe lafa ca'ta a#tatife

atatfe'e cvtata 'alHfe,

a<-arama c^tm caai caiai aa cairn

aaiasa aaia atata,

caian «mit^fa i^ttn caa-^;fa

^Wan aam caata

:

aia am catai cam, aa ar<-'5tai cam

faawai fvn a1^s?rm,

^^a catltfa 4ia fsn aja aw
ftaaia famtma f^a *,

a^ai<-atca catai, a< itai-^rtatiatai

a<vm 5< afaata,



[ 8«f <l'0.

•nic^w c^ii mts, ’JiiftfP fnfli iit«

CW-’IHJ ^IWtW
I

cw fre cwc< 'jH'sftJi

*tf1^re i»

ft ^tc*ii tHi
’

t<t»iw ctfst

ttf'KtU MW ^ist,

ftfft-tre tt«ti cti ttw Btft

ftti «Cfl <>lt‘tt1 ’I’tt

!

ttret vf Jtt^ Mt«i ftfe.

C?«(1 ’(t ttftttt,

cMitt fw^f nr<tJl Mf*it

fft^re f5i'?tre f>i»it«

!

cnt*ttt ^-retw r*tn m# retw

t«iw •(« *fw

<t'8l5 MM 5»i Ml MM,

M»tMt ttfl T

ttret ttft »it'« fs? tretretfl stt

Cnt 9M f ftM? T

tHll ftftfl >»< tlM

Mttn ?

tt* *n c>iM tre reitft^'tM Mtf»i cMtre

tc< fife t»re rt^tre,

reft Mijint ftffea wi tre

reife *«r9 fw «?tre,

c»itfti tttwt Mre ctfe reitfti ft Ml*,

<»IM aflt ttfl ?

*if* 3W1 cfCT f:**-c*Ttftre cfit

CtM ffet ftatt tftw T

Mtfire ItftM *tf*l ftf 4fe fit Mfti,

twf« M*tM IttCT

tfef Mftf1 1<, fn* MMtt t<

CMM-WM filMt •««

:

irt Mfttrei tiCT trt

tlMIfl Mill f* ftartt f

c»jtft: ’ifMut *1*1 tilt r* MfIfe tre,

•iftt f* ftMt ?

Ml I

MiliMPf ( MMl *1* ) I

titisw jjifttiJitTBt «%’B I Hfy tiMisar

t?tu t MfMft'5 *ts till

Mlt Mfe* 4**8 MtMl* ^tMt M*fl

^nmut I Mtft *6*1 cMi* *t<*t*,

Mtftt MtMMM.retH attft ^’IfV MltlMlM

*>!*«, fSMl Mtfit 5^1 4*fe) ftn MtlttSM

*ftttl ftt* Mftt I

lift CWimtt itf fl UHl CVf MMt*

•8 ^tMftM* *lS||Mlt <1litlMffl»|5^, 'StMMfe

tt*f8tt CtliTJ *5tt? *trfl l*l*»t

*ltsi I *tft CWt ** CMft^ ffnittl

*1*1 Mftttt 4*ft f*t MJttT *tt« ifettft*!,

r** *tM >I*T< « Mfe I MM »^*, tfMM

*tlM Wl** *ftMf«l»i* «***: fTMMfe *f-

ti^lt rettwt *itni I ***** *tt*f*rai *f«*

t*tM* *t*^ iM** «** Mferet M<t«.

6tft?r *Mti*t 4r*H tftttftw*.

ftft **1111 *t»ialti*i *fire **,

f*Mi 'StMt *tM f** I ****5 ft*-

ftMt* tCMiMf ** Ma|*lMrMft*tt

*«rtfttf Mtw **** M*f »jtll MM*t* *ft*1

filMre* I CMIV *tM Hi *ftM C* MiMit

«tMre f**ret* ffMffi| HflM^lMfft-
f*j*inre ifere *tMt m* ftf<i witl ifft* i



>IWI I 1 >51^ I

Wit ^W«fl a«il"*tw

C^tH ftc*t“ir9 «ltcn*, C^tH« ?tC5»“«JI*f

•<»fiui *IM ’ffflTftf*l I

«rfe ««s*t ^f»i tftwtit ?»fs »nf®w

w I
«» ’jit?

^?t? ^ittiT C^tst C?’f*l

?tw ?t?1 ’«?? ??t5 «lf?t?I ’ttistf?

<a»» *t?t? f%?'i» ?ft»lt? i” fifwt^

<*?, ffw ^tw ftaiW-? «t?i tftcift r?f

»*WB1 4tw I? t

»I?TBt ??t"nt

C^t^D ’ffintt?’! C?, >«?«? 'Bt?f

*1^ <«?? 4t^?t«c? ^t?tf?<ti?f

fistCl’T C?, ?t*If^ ?9 ??tn «t?1 sti

f?»ltf« -«»? >ltft?T an*! ^f??1 Iff?®

’•finuf’ti r?i ??t«fc«? ^w?t? wf
^«"f5ar 9tt?f 'tuttv

«? *ta( filPt?ff*t»pI ?fC*t f^lf’tJt-

ffwst CT,
“

•r?»r ^wt?
’«ww? cwr^r^iff c’f?9J

ftsuti

CTfin ’?t?ntfir« fi»it? I ^w? w »iT5i‘r?

?t¥i «r?»i?*r sii ’jfiisi <(iuir ^f?tT

'«’f1 ^*tt? stti .” »tt?f ft ’tCBIf

’?*i»!t*f ^ftretw^t T »twi ??H? ^t?'« ftft-

?tWiSt, “irr’lfsi C^IW?

vf??i CT f^wsfet^st «l?ntR

'5t?i iit’it? ^ ftttn, ft<t»t «ftft 4r»M *tl

vfim 'fTftrB *fir?«ift *ti r

atif^nr V9 ?fti? ftftjtw’i, "?rir ’»?!?

cvW'fl VCT c?ft*t W? ntirt? n4

^Wtw cf«ii fill ’ttc? '«<ti'e ?it?Ji

Cf«?1 liitu” I

*if«« ??aWf itit *lft«-

iJt?? 'B^tStil 4'fft

’cttir f?ct? ’it?i?i -stTf** ^ftitcf? I

's^tR ?fir «t?t? c»t«t« g? itc? 'Bt?!

?ii»i ^crcv 4?r*t «tci « iilt f?j|i»i »?)

’itr?'Bi»i«8t ??««? w »tft

I

^«n? art!)

^r?51 ?tf¥ ; *t?t3 atft f?5«?t5|®1 irf*>

^fiti*i fl?i ?fft I “??t? ^*(5

?t?r c?R«i tw wt? ttfsif ?fft?te 4n*n

ftRw ?t?i ?i5tff I ??tn <»*»

>«?H *11 *>r?CT ^tfit #t?f? f??Fw ?’r*i« c»i<r*it

?T?i 4r«'B ?^'5t>r *ii I w?ni vf? ftR

’?t*itw '»?i I

?wiw» ntf?ain?T#t ??Hf 'ttcr?

c’livfic’t? iift f8w«l 4t»tl tpti

ws ^t? vtfts's *ttc*rfcii?'«

?«*i *if? I

W^t*! r?l«^’t’l 'Bt?W 8?WC?CW
*l?*lt?t? tflft fiH'B

?l5tr8t»I*l 4?i»t *1C?, Sttst? «ft ’*t‘tl

?t?i aii?l ^Cflst *11^ I sjiiiri f??t-

c?? '^1 ?Ftii ift? I

litt^sT ift?*! ?1T« *rfc*t mje

•* c? ft»*t C8li « ?i *iif?ilfiw*t

^tf I ftfi vfinn ?lc« w I 'iwsi ?fft

?tR ft?t»l? ?*?8I ft?t«C?Cl lit?!

R?tffC»l*l, nw >K?JV »tt?» '•ift

C’rt’tw ’5t?c« ?ft« fl?tff*t I ft?T« CWPt c?

>i?i»r ft?jr® ^Cf, «?tc?j ^ )

ftniiiti ft*pr® CT^rtf ?w?

CT, ifi 4ftlt*t ??r?»tat? I -8^ tRwci? *i;»*t-

»!« attf ?1 *i» w« ’ffir flfiwr ?i?tcf I

Piwttif ( ?W*r8r wt?^ ) ?ff<i ww
iT’^ vfiiftffc«i*r I ftw* CTit «am



CT 4t«»» apl ff91

iftitCf ««tl IMI *l1t I C»l» ’!’»»!

WV« ^*1^5 '«HC'B

CWftw lt«1 I

*lfwnt '• »r«l ai^sf'n

ftc« «« «11 ^«t4 -^W41

’»«?r4 f8wwf4 •ffi 'em fiiNiii ci4

4f4 *11 I

’itfitsiws^ C4 ^iwiTfSf

’It’*! '*tt« itcufl **^41(1*1 ’lli

^f«1 ’Itml 4’tf(4ir*11 •ttlltN I ^f9f<1

C4(W4 ^%t4 *!ftR *!1 ’ffflW

^<t4 **41 ^C4 tl45*, ^C4 4^91

41W* ^#C4t5’«« ’*f4C« «ltr9l8SI f’* *!1

I 'StfftWfl «449 OpSl *lf4»ir'*’8

*11 O’***, C*lt B**! ifiWfl ’SHtWB

we in*t4 •444 ^f441 f««l«1 «*14 *11 ’ft^C*!

^1441 f*14t« '44‘BW *14 4IB( 4|4 I 4tf49l-

444^t 44tH '*1414 '?f4*T4 OlHtHl *jit4 'CUft

^1*T •t%4 '•ff® «>3 C*I4^ «(r4l *f4i* 4r»ISf-

C14—“»14 ^4441 at4l‘rt44, ’ftBf’ll *41314144

444 »|tft*l4 il«l'f4 Wt4^ ^r4C84*l" *41414 T^f*!?

fm*14 niVtl *4 f441 4r«14lW*1 -“fHIBI

( «f5t*! aiW*t*t4 )
«4t>^*!1. *14^', "I*!, <*rffB

>1'f«*fT4<ftC« ff4« FfW*! I r*! ?4t4l ( ^<14,

4^4t«1 *I4C*4 311*1*1*11 ) >14 *t4tt4Ul*1 i

CV4»I C>l* C»ll4f* ftr4i ^14 *1'5jf«*l*t i”

*ltfWJ *141^ ’H11C44 4|fi84n« 4rt*41 f»|*

»flf4«t1* *11 I 44FfH*! r«r*1 *114 ^f14«l

^<*11411 C**1ft4l ^*1IflC*1 >K4i1<'Bl4 4’4C«t’l

Cfltlim* I 31*41 4I^« ^*14 mf'Bl

C1*Hl»rt»*11 ^411 IW ^1l! *f«H1l

cm rtWCf I '*1414 4tw f«f*! •fl"n4

ftoil^t 4^1*1 4C»1*f ^11 ^t^tl ^funw I 4|

*lti ^f4l1 41*41 f*1«1« Onfl I

'*1414 '|[f*4l4 5'J^’f ^14 f®ri f*fi4lCl*1 C1»

“^11414 f?*? fW41 CWflt»l« 4* ai4 ^|^*l^4 l”

t414 '*141^4 >«*4| *fl4>l—C41 ^C^4

C>l111*1 I C>lt*tl*1 «t»I ^f^ai**! *ttf4-

C*lt IfW 4l4 I *>1*4 nflB,

tmt4 >lf<« 4? 'll 41 f44ti»i ^r«»4

*1fr4C*l* *^?4,—*!?« 4W4 **t'm 11*14*1 I

C4 '4^'4 r

CTR 1^9 4ir*ic** r«r*i C4iit>i 4r*ii*R ^4

C^t*I i:V'4r»lt4* *>1 f«f*1 4f4l»l*1

*41441 ^f
4t(® *fir4 »ii4 41

1

mt ^r4 >itr4'«i-

444'5l 44114 444 f44\ ^41*11 {4C44 I

114 4 >Kf4®t4 >\"'I< t«4*f1 4 414141 ^414

'JI’Bifiv 4*4tl4 I 4®4H 41414 ^14 >44^ 14t»-

414 4tfM 441 W44 fl>Il4l 41<I 4r»l41 4»t41t44

4C*1 44 *11 I 4t1l4f4 C4 C4t44 4(14 im C’BR'S

*44414 4lf44 44 *11*, *Itr4'BR41^ 44114 ^1414

44f44 14l?4t4 «*14’11 lf441 C*ftr44 ^4r44

lf«® 4r441 iflfs® 4 4141W4 4''BW'5l’Bt44

4*C4*t I

Slt4f4l4BW f4« r4Wt^41 |

T»
( «I14 441 ) l-fllJB*

4e^arw44 ?14 «*&'«
i %<t,4'l itiw ilii,

114r4 4111^ *141* 444 sfimisn ^41414 fsa

« iRftia Cllf'B'B 4IT4^ 814—|4J «i • fel4l I

«4R «4R 14411414 4lt«4I I

51414 ^r4!4n44 «tl4 44 4131 4l4lfi^

4*4Uf I tllW UfBI C4414 C«Wf44*

Statistics f4l4«H4 *4lt4lfW 4t4tlf I

ItCWlI 5141 C44t4 <Sf44tr444n Wl
*41141641 4F41 4^41Cf I |41W Cll4lfi*f

llW 4'<414 *H4 im 4441 ^0141411! f44C44

^411 mi4 4*f441 814914 119414 411144 441*5

lf454 mi4 *5f44U44 I 814414! C44l4 C»k41*

149 Pl441, %14*1*.4 'S 444^ 444 9141C44 II9



»R^ri I ] •am jpitcirtP^ I

•atff^v fi*i^n « ^t?t5

‘^’ ?lt*i? w, f^»i, '*ir»i«

*nii‘n »i'9»i^, fin,

«»i*i « «tn4(, iRnj I’v?, cw, WH1 ntni

•9 «nim, 'srtffnv •iTt'fr’r, •Jftfti

n'f1^’lr^ •a^f«5 fi»t<r fmi
f«a f«B ^ama «ian alatif i aiaatfi *ir?C9i

5f*i cnii wn ’jfijati •sai a^ai ata i

a« a^ut^ ncita afaaaia aiaai §«,’•!«

^•#181 ai^ «tcaa ®a*aa a^aia ^faatiia i •aa®

«taTc® aa< anaita aaa afaiat alatiw, an «!<

aia afjt'B aiaua i
a(<8:*t5 ^stata afstaia;

§*faai 's(«ta af^a ^faca fafa fani^itnai

aat 5ir«58ia »if«aa faatcaa • ataata? fafa ca

>ira?Tfn®, ca^caifia, ntaai, •«a< fan

wtcaa afiaa atwta afaattaa atai fiaraaa i

anaa fafaa ’lanw fafa fafaa faaca ca «at?

Ii«.af3 <aa4a afaafcna, atai aaafaaia facaaai

acaaj •anal ni?i afaatcn i ataatcaa fawa

caita a<^«\a faaiafa «caa c"rtai afaaicf i

•stiaa ®tai aaa, fe«nja-af*fa «aa? ^atf^tai

aiwtai ala awa ^fanta«t«ua aaana i

aatv ai^ itafa an^faa na ^asn afaatcna i

^ata «jaia atfaai a wtafiatai a^ai fafa

am?[fin at tataifa^ aai« i

's?Jt®tsi c®tc«i’1 1 Slaat faaffa^ caia

•at^te i aiac® n^a, itai ata, atata

nara, i «rtftfffa afnatei •<’1., c®

atfafla cwT®ta ntata •aata -atafa t^ataa

a laafaaTt^ aa, «aa at|(ai|a^ i

•a^ ^aa atfa Thomas c. Upham>aa fafaa

t«ait iftaa afaa ^aaaca fafaa aiiatcn i

ataata tfa-ical aitata caia’ta alant can atfaa

afaitiaa afaai ’atatwa wtai atl i tan»’t

«iata ^atai ^afaw tntai •alataai aStaa-

aftia af?ai aitata c’tca'ta aw nfafta Oca
atfttaa i aiiafa caca*i aatat aa?t i aaf

faatia tfa acita c»a an afsatfacaa i ;ytcan

•aafaa acaa faaa atfa^, afacatca fatca

aiatatta facaa aai ?a i faf atatattafl

cata n:aaMra acaia SHafaiia 'Sfai a^c«

f«5^5 aa aril nwacia faacaa ca faat-

ata faai a'astcn, 'an cn^ fiatn ca ^rl8,

ajtafa cacs'i a^a atacaa a?ftata atai caatOf-

cia I at'^^ aiT iisi Sa^fcaa fiia aaa

caial caf»ia ataai aia i ataa atfaa 5^-

aata ^ai aaSi •stall i aiaaai^ ajtata caca*ta

am cna, aaf fatia naa «a fa^a

afaaufa i ala aata itia aan* aataa

ata af<ca i afaal •rtia it^ataaca at

^fifaa #raa ^sta ati af«a a?tata afa i

^lnt'®-«5'sa®l I aaaafaw caata aa^a

at^^l•l(:a^ •afan afaata aa^ata atfa^

capiat siata i ^aj is tfai i

altattj afaatai i

ataai atatcaa faacacna cataa aait atfaca

Btfa ai I a? faatt ataaart cafaata a atfiata

ca aa faaa afaatin ataai aaaca atata aita

atfai nv a atcafaata Ojtaai

acacia -itatnica aai afaai ca afansmta

afacacsa ataai ca cacaa anat^ ataia ca

aaa faaca a"X*f aw i gai atfaat atfeaja

aaSi istaia aa i ataaacfa aatffcaa nfana

aai atfaata ataai atata >«ata aata i c»rt«tat

an®: aa^f at^a ataa aai ca aata ana ifaatci

^ afaatci i aa*i aHw naa faatfe ain afa

an? •stntf'i® alatin i at wa ntai, ataa,

atatt tajtfa afaataai cann aia-aa-catM,

atsraffla fafa final aac a<a asfta caafa

faa I cnacaa ai%la afaw®] Oa tnfaa
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'9X* wtnli, ftfl’Ki ilc« irif’’»‘tt'»', wsn »i'»‘i^ »iw^t

Wtt:8T»<l, SffKi affs ’i^w« *tif3, l?i ’tfH >i>iu<n iiafi’f® I

*l#l, CT’i’ift fw « fici^ S« a^fHa caff »i?5f? nnia i «rt

I *tr%lB nfflB W Itstlf « 11!5l«r»l« WHI’tcmt HuWic opinion

CTB cmvfl ’ift'B W Blflll ClSlJCSf* 1 rB|»sj«l

Bi? I «t<i bIcb •j«r^ ^ttiBsi >i^aa <*t?3

BIWB ItWfl B’f'HWf’ll ffB, iitf«, N« BiUTl >It<l*l BfflCB n^'f ’ll I "SiBrsn

^tfi«i, tBiifw 5itl5 ’(I ’ttai’i'? 9t? »it^-

ft^l'9 atfBt4 »|f<B f*l(»1^B f*4 fjIBta

wfiiftwH I ^<*11 »n»i 'a >i?>i I «1TI >iti « ’itiJ I

*lN« I BTfwftcBU c’tf'i<T>(«r«i '«cw^1j?«fin 4taf CB’J*! ^twuwcia ai’tfa tf%«ttna

fjar <ai«rcnfl ^teta ji» ^aita siw, HK’* a^fawiwa aaita

Biaata iBiifB^Btlata fRraB HBtfa^a af*ic»\'« '»t9jf^aasni acira atcat

fta cwaata ai«a ^afsaii jiaMcatatfaa ’^sifaa ^la aatcaa ^fisata Btca? «§», aftirta

afaatci mtaict i atia “a^ar at«ri% ^tCB -a» oamaa

aa^af^cf <aB^ifaai^iaai MHfa vfacBfii fwfan aiat« i f®N>iiaa >3181*1 a« itraa

ca, f«fi cai wfa'B awcia atatai a<aai ®faafcai, bs5» fs-ri a»attaa it-i i

Btw, ii5«. ^tattaa afajr cacn at® ^fata ca'^wtraiBi ^a? tiaBtrafuta «asr

fii laai aatatatacia new aw va wai n»a mi wfaaj wbh fa[anw« a^atfir, l^tata

na atca m i wfcntsi aica Btaaiarta M(®mm a«fta nattna BnjMBa Ji?»n aia wtnai

nnn m ca«ai ai^a wtai afnai facaftw atwea i wta's atfa i

<a >Haa ntai* =*1# wf® maw w<aica ai

wtatcnl ^,a a^i® niia i C^tt^^fsa i—Si?.v 15««raa aia ca^jat >«%« i

»Ja#Nal ai atainta aii w atatfra' trs- sw^tcaa ata ataianc® wnFafs® aia i wtwtsj

auaa waitai %«• afaafa nffns >si^«. aaatm >awaira n^r«Btaj i

<aa< atnfa wiB>a fnwi nfafisa a"maai wttaja na—mfls aa a wuaa ^a.a(^ i

fafnafaatit cniaTa.na, >sjn^H»i -aaatt caaa awni ca^nrtia ^caia wfaai

«ta nw ^n *^11^ ataaii ennta oia*i,a attca^a;* atacaa fern « anH'^fww -a aft n*(at®«5tn

naaFlf® *n«icw naiw nn» cnifn® ncataa wefe atatia; caa, atai nata ai alwn a«ftwaa,

ca “rntaa ataa* cafaatfaata, “a^tar wtatal cnaft caafa afaata ajfwmw naftew faayn

nwatfa ana ^asa ^at fa3 i ««t ««.ataa aaata at« a»w awi aia i ‘;atifn’t« at fifta

na(*t«taa “caam nita, caatw caife" atiaa awa aaaa carat® ntl-, afia nfantlSwiai-

lai atauaa faaia i aiaata fanaacn taatlatcaa fa«ta taaa >awfaia aaitafea a^tfaattaa a®

ca, nt ^aaaft tafaa fa alia na alia aiai aaata ^atlii faai fjj^ta naia nfal® aca,

flta atai aua nfUa alai nTfatait I atafaa caafa caHt^ia a*(aaii ftaca maataiaw,
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filptltcw J 4t '5[fitV1 «ffi ^file's

^ I Will i.f^w *itfii “'5i*it^w*fl «rjtc*n

Wtti '•’IH 4¥ C^«t1w

^fi(» ftii

^fiftui ^1) «rfcn »m>
^fiiftii 1

^«J#, >«%> I

'tt’iw* «ICT» «tc«t«f^ fwn it-

itw I «wi “mfwi « wiit >iWfi”

*nrwi ft«-

5#^ ?»i” fNrtN-

Hiv ^rt^f[?t« ilffir
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ntij ntwn ntm

nfiim nrftfltn i nuft? nten ficn ctstnt
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ntfnni itn ciinna iff*—“4 item iti1
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“itf«ti Kfi”i Sill* I "ntm ifiii," few
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nfiii •sttitii ifiturti iinitififi

“iitwi” n “<ptiti" ^tw iftitm I til

cat^i i5itw Ifiitcn feiftarifti ifeiti^

^iiiwi 1% ife ifiiin cni, intww

®1*tC11 “*tfe” it ifflW fill Ifll fill

•Stfintfii icm fiRi^ ^iti iffew m
ifimitia »t* faciitwfl fiife itc» ntnl

citNi icmtfii nit ^«i iij -fefiitfni

« ’i?t«iriiii <*tii ifi I 3|fv Tfitui

Itnitimn “wiifini 11 niitii" nfititi

^fwtPi itiii nif« nfirittni n»i m,
nit wfami* 'ifwinii %i if^tfn

1^11 iw 11 11 1 iil^n^i iifini >8 f«|pfw-

ic<i mfim numii it<ni nw^ti fnfi

1^1 ffewi^iiTi ifiM firm } ntiwiwtn

iti«, nfiiinn nit “^fi win
ilw 5tl r nil tfi cntiti nttnim lui^i

ifnn n:i emu ntftit *l?i ntitinnifi

cntiti mtnii tfiii ii %ii, mi mi (fmi

cnNii itni cntiti wti wiiin mw
it^i^i itficnii f»i nm
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I 'Sut* (fil\ I i^^tfif 5
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^5

1

“ ftaiit*»i ftw citfispH-

W 9fi|f1 I

Tfi *IM iffntn C9 *11 ft ’rtj i ««-

fiif«(«c*itM ffcrc^'* nff® ’Hi? w
fftlw «f» ^f«ii¥« c»t*i**t mf»
*tf<iiw *rfw «t9i 9(tc»it5i r>cai9 «ifs »f*ii

itMi ri»t *11

1

ftiwn cf9t« nt^fi «t>i 'W’ltniww

WlTl<tf I 9Wf ^I’lT’II CM* c*ir<i*T-

ilcl« ft « 4*1*1 *1^11 *u<f *trii i*9tii,

*11 'Itw* fMI I f^fn ll’n 9lll If '11«1

ifm 4|lC*t* 9|t^lCT« ft*n *1^ 4*^9 4t4t«

•Ifi^ ifiin 1*1* I 111#! if** "Mi *fr*

It* if****, fll 11*1 1 Itl ItflClI* ^»T* I

Hlv ?(*i*Bar *cnt*i:*itci* “isit*)!*)" lift*

11*1 cif**iil 1 >fi*9i *nt«, ^ftci 1*11

*r« lUf : fii *11* "ii>” c*$ *if^t c*t* I

C*lt** f*r»* l*1t« *« <111* permutation

combination *11*« 11*1* llSl *tlt ItriCll

*tft^ £**1 It'lC* *1 I 4* lf*l £*!*

lt'«*t »r*t« if^Cl lt*«l altl l*Str« I

1*** cnc** “llff»l *f**l*” **fr*t*lfl9

1*1* if** f*i* if*c* I fn*ii3P**c**

Itfw'l *1**1 *t*t*1* *** 1*111**1* I *19*1

»?[« 11*1 '*t*fBlCl 41*8 ^*lt** llMtCll

1*1*4 *1^4 “It* Jiif** lu*" *i?i iit^nCr*

« ell'll***!* I ^*5^ f*t«**l C*4l* “‘1*t5C4"

if4iiSi4 111 1 81*1* iififi 4*t if** nf*!;* I

1*11*1 **a*i* *£111*11*1119* “If*

*l*19f*l «»*0 ^*Wllil Ilt***l’^< *l'i }—

f*t*l*C«9 **I£*I1*J I llfi**!* 9U99

“f**!* mr ^^1 nifi^ if*,itt *iiiii*

^*<JJlli *i>19 I ilsi'l *C*r9r**t* 4Clt*C9
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f***! ijiifi lister n't* «»tc*it**rttd

*r>ii'st* ii**ci itii ifii* ncij* mil
«*tl if**!!** }~**ll CM19C19 icucm
7s«.ar« 419^ *!«*>* I 4t**n,

llisi^l H'ff'B C*1 '«*£*[* 1* *11^1-1"11*CH

mici fifi^ *iri*ii *i*itii *fijti 4t*ic*9
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«1*1C*9 ifv* 11*1**19 ir*c««l-iw 111

llllt* *}*1 •(< *tim I |:i*9 f**l H49
nil fswil *1C19 -4flllfl“ ifinft*

llflfn 11* «1 1 4tlllipilC99 “*9ifll" 1
1*1411 iifiarnwi “fjiHH" Hill aitfti

ilwwi ilnfiinlinffiififniiii
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Jh» J^on'bk Mr. P. C. Ayon C. J.

Asul(><|j Vrc'in, D.uv.'i.



His Excellency the Governor’s visit.

We offer a hearty welco\ne to Their Excellencies Lord and
Lady Carmichael and to the members of His Excellency’s Government
on their approachino visit to this city—the Eastern Capital of the

province. Dacca has always felt th(t charm of the gracious courtesy

and the innate kindliness of Their Excellencies and recalls with feelings

of deep gratitude the keen interest in her fortunes evinced by them.

We, therefore, look forward to their stay in this city during the next

two months with much hope and eager anticipation.

His Excellency will, doubtless, be occupied with the consideration

of many momentous schemes but we might safely say that the subject

uppermost in the minds of all of us to-day is the early inanguration

of the Dacca University. I'he scheme has passed through the storm

and stress of hostile and interested criticism without much damage and,

probably there is to-day not a single discordant note in the whole of

Eastern Bengal as to its utility or its overwhelming importance. We
recognise that a hold aitd striking experiment of this nature, fraught with

boundless possibilities, requires time and care to bring it to maturity
;

but time has not unoften proved a disturbing factor in human under-

takings and we shall be unaffectedly glad to see that an efi’ective start

has been made and that the working out of the scheme locally has been

entrusted to capable hands.

The Dacca Museum project first mooted in the [xiges of the Dacca
Review has, we are glad to note, been sanctioned by His Excellency’s

Government. Since the opening of the Museum by His F.xcellency

last year, a General Committee and an Ex(tcutive Committee for the

Museum have been formed. The Executive body with commendable
promptitude, has already drafted a very comprehensive series of bye-laws

which awaits the sanction of Government and has appointed a Curator

and a supervisor of the Natural History .Section.

It is perhaps late in the day to emphasise the educational value

of an institution like the Museum. Dacca is a city of antiquities and
Eastern Bengal is replete with memorials of the past. Now that an

effective organisation has been created for collecting and arranging these

relics in a worthy storehouse, we appeal with confidence to His
Excellency’s Government to extend to this infant institution their

fostering care and to place it on a sound financial basis. The systematic

study of coins, images, inscriptions, manuscripts etc. will yield a rich
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harvest of knowledj^r and throw li^lu on many a dark chapter of the

country’s [)ast. AihI it must hv rt nu mheix-d that this is practically a virgin

field and that every advance? spells mon(?y. While we earnestly ai)peal

to the public for generous and unstinted support ol so useful an

institution, we; naro^nise; that for years to come until the institution has

become more widely known, its mainstay must be the Cjovernment of

the province. VV^; venture to assure* Ilis Excellency that the institution

has a future before it and that it deserves all |)ossil)le encouragement and

financial sup|)ort from Ilis Excellemy’s (iovernment.

Om; last ap[K‘al aiul W(; have doiu*. I Ik* Dacca University has

wisely made provision for (extensive playin;^ furlds for its alumni and
worked out a coir.jireh(;nsive scheme for their physical trainim^. Hut,

although a serious and laudable (*lfort has h'*en mad(; lo provide th(;

students of the many llii;h Schools in this town with i^ood Hoardinj^

Houses, nothinv* has y(;t b<*en dom* for their physical culture—on anythin^’

like an ade(iuate scale.

It is notorious that the playini^ fields on the Old Lines are totally

inadequate for the purpose. rhe Dacca Sporlinj^ Association, years

aj^o. pressed upon the authorities the urj^ent necessity for acquirinjL; more
laml to relit;V(; the e.xistini^ conj;(;stion. We believe, th(* Commissio!u;r

of the Division at tin* time warmly took up the matter ,uul submitted

certain proposals to ( iovernment. We are now very i^lad to l(*arn that

plans and estimates lor |)rovidiiK4 twenty-one I'Oot-ball grounds on the

Hiirana Paltan will shortly be placed before ( jovernment for sanction. Pej

quote the w'ords of a leadinjLf official, -a gentleman who has always taken

a warm interest in this matter:--*' I want to have sulficient provision of

j^rounds so that the m.ijority of the boys in the Dacca Hi.t^h Schools and
not simply twenty-live or thirty of each school m.iy play panics re^jularly.”

The case could not be better or more tersely put.

From lon^ personal observation of the needs and reciuirements of th(*

student community we can say that nothin;^ will more effectively keep
boys out of mischiel and pn'vent their impression, ibh; minds from stray-

inji into undesirable channels than active participaiion in athletics in all

its forms, d'he necessity for th<; imnurdiate provision of more playing

fields for a student population of over five lliousand is therefore apparent.

We appeal to His lixcellency. to the Hon’ble Mr. Heatson Bell, who
as President of the Dacca Sporting Association is thoroughly conversant

with the situation and to the Hon’blc Mr. W. W. Hornell to look on
the scheme with a kindly eye and accord their sanction thereto.

Once more we beg to assure Their Excellencies of our cordial and
respectful welcome and we hope that they will thoroughly enjoy their

sojourn amid the loyal and law-abiding population of Dacca.
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AN
ADDRESS TO BENGALI MOTHERS

ON

THE MONTBSSORI SYSTEM
OP EDUCATION *

IntrodiiCtoTy— I aril very to have

this opportunity of speakiiv^ to you

to-day about the cdueation of little

children. You liav’c all heard of hnebcl

and some of you know something about

his methods. Now when hrc.ebcl was

seeking disci|)les to whom he mij^ht

expound his methods, he first turned

to mothers, because he felt that the

most important years of a child s life,

were those over which the mother had

supreme influence. Frcebel therefore

tried to jjather mothers tn<»ether and

talked to them about this all-important

matter “ how to teach children.” Now

* .An address delivered to a gatlierinj; of

/jenana ladies at Dacca.

most of you here to-day are mothers and

1 am \^\’.\(\ of this for what I have to say

will interest n'ou vitally.

Life of Do(toressa Montessori— It is

50 years since h'nebel lived and tauj^ht,

but now in these our days there has

a risen a i^oeat woman teacher. 1 speak

of Doctores.sa Montessori. before I tell

)'ou of her methods I shr)uld like to tell

you about her life, and how she came tn

find an improvefl method of educatinjj

children. She was the oiilv' daupjhtcr,

and only child, of hr.r parents, who were

Italians and lived in Rome. Italian

ladies are kept in seclusion much in the

same way as Indian women. Doctor-

essa Montess )ri was a clever {^irl, but

she had to flight a l)attle against social

prejudice and intellectual inertia, before

she was allowt^d to study medicine, and

take up the course of a doctor. She

was the first lady to take the Medical

Decree in Rome. The idea that their

only daughter should take up the study

of medicine was like a bomb-shell in

the Italian family, but in her struggles
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Doctorcssa Mont«*ssori ItNirmMl sf'It-

control and indcpcndenn*. Ht!side?s

beinj^ clcncr she: was IxviiitiTiil and ardciit.

When she had j.jr.idnated, she became

an assistant in that hran^l) «)f the

Medical Schrxd which s|iyciallse<l in the

study of the brain. She < arcfully studied

at this tiimr children’s l)rain diseases.

Her work ner<*ssitat<*d h«T visitini^ insane

asylums, and her atten tion was s|vciu]|y

drawn to <leficient chihlren.

Voti will se<,‘ thert-'fore that slu*

approache<l the .;*,hjeet of e<lucation

from an entirely nt:w direction. Her

ipialifications dilfered totally from thost*

of the {.jreat educationists befi^r<* her. It

was when sl\e b.i‘ean seriovjsly to think

how to rt'ach the brain centres of

chihlren that she hoc im(‘ an ediK'atiom^t.

She was at \Ur. timt! vers’ busy pt'rform-

inj,^ operations in the hospital, aiul

takinj» char^^e of private cases. Hut

she determined to ^ive up h<‘r work

in till* Hos|)ital and though she knew

she would lose flnani i.ill)' shr dt'ter-

mined to sjXMid all Ihm' lime in fnidim^

how to reach the brain centres of

deficient children. .She writes abcuit

this part of her lifi- • A ^reat faith

animated me. 1 did r.ot know that I

should ever te^t the truth of my idea,

but I ^av’C up everv' other occupation

so as It) deepen and broailen my camcep-

tion of the truth. [ prepared myself for

an unknown mission. " The.se are

remarkable words which I should like to

empress on \ onr minds.

She then became the head of a school

for deficient children. All day she played

with, aiid taujrht the children. She

loved and was Ifjved by them. She .spent

herself over their problems like the most

<l<rvout religious per.^on, but at night she

iMrcamcr a scientist again, and noted

down, enlarged and clas.sified the

results of the day’s observations.

Then one day a miracle happened. A
supposedly deficient child trained by

her methods, passed the examination of

a |iuhlic school, with more ease and with

higher marks than any normal child

taught in the old way. This happened

again and again,

—

ho often that people

were nc) longer s«r\)risi!d but foretold

that children taught by her, though

deficient, would do well at the examina-

tion. In Dootoressa Monte.ssori

left the srhof)! for deficient children,

anti for 7 x ears she! studied, meditated

and carefully observed. She entered the

I niversit)' as a studirnt of Psychology.

.She b('gan Invi ut many other schf>ols in

Rome. .Slie was astopished and appalled

to see in these schools, rows of immobile

little children, tied to their desks, and

forced ti» give t>ver their natural

.ictivity, while a well-meaning teacher

talkeil and explained and ge.sticulatcd.

H*»ctoressa Montessori wished to study

children as a scientist in a laboratory

would study Chemistry, Physics, or

Botany. She found it impossible

to stu^ly children who were not

allowed to move or speak. She tried

to fimi out during her visit to the

school why it was that deficient children
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ta'-ijrht under her system, advanced

rapidly, while normal children in the

school, laiifTlit by old fashioned methods

made very slow prot^ress,—She came

to the conclusion that entire freedom

for the children was not only better

for her as a scientific investigator, but

for the children themselves it was

infinitely the best thin" Just at this

time Doctoressa Montessori met a

ji^rcat Roman patriot, who was

buildin" houses for the poor in Rome.

Me found that in these houses lar^je

numbers of children under school

age, were left alone all day while

their mothers went out to work.

These children were constantly

gcttifig into mischief. The builder

of the house therefore determined

to set apart in each row of houses,

a room for children. These children

were exactly the age that Doctorcs.sa

Montessori wished to experiment

on—She undertook the , management

of these “Houses for . Children.” The

result is that what one woman doctor

did in Rome only ten years ago, is

now being talked about in every country

in the world. England and America,

Australia and Norway and China are

now sending teachers to Rome, to meet

and learn from Doctoressa Montessori

and to see in the schools, the results of

her methods, on the children. When 1

was in Rome I managed with great

difificulty to see Doctoresa Montessori

and talked to her about her methods

and how they might be applied to

education in India. I saw some of the

students, and teachers from other

countries to wliom she had been lectur-

ing ; and amongst them I was glad to

find one Indian teacher from Madras.

A Montessori School,—When I was in

Rome, I went to .see one of the schools

which is run on the lines approved by

Doctoressa Montessori. I .saw large airy,

well-lighted rooms. All round there

were cup-boards holding the a))paratus

used by the children. In the room there

vv'ere rows of small low tables. Two
chddren could easily lift a table. There

were also small chairs to suit the

children. All children had clean white

pinafores on. Working up and down

the room there were charming teachers

who were good to look upon, pleasant

voiced, careful in every detail of their

personal appearance. They realised

that their duty was to awaken souls,

aiifl to lead them forth to lay hold

upon the duty and strength of life.

In one corner of the room a rug was

spread on the floor, and from time to

time the children would leave the

little tables at which they were working,

and throw themselves on the rug to

rest a while. I noticed that the

teachers did not give the children

orders, but that as each child entered

the room, he or she took from the

cup-boards the occupation he wished,

and with this sat down at a little table

and immediately became absorbed in

his work, and lost to all that went on

around. Neither did the children await
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orders from the teachers, but no-.v and

again they would raise their heads and

their shining eyes would seek the

teacher. Having attracted her attention

they would display some small success,

on account of which they knew they

might depend on the teacher’s sympathe-

tic approval. On my entering the school

the children did not became self-

conscious. Some were too absorbed in

their Wi)rk to notice me ami my
friends' entrance. Others noticing us

sinile<l a welcome. 'Fhe head teacher

turned to us. Her back was towards the

children, fhe childnm did not seize the

opportunity of the teacher’s back being

turned, to cease from their work. The

children in short were not working

by coercion or hypnotic influence of the

teachers ; but from pure inward and

spontaneous motives. Round one

table I noticed a group of children.

Apparendy a game was being played.

One child’s eyes were blindfoUletl. and

by the sense of touch and muscular

sense only, he was flttiiig pieces

of wood of various sizes and shapes

into corresponding holes. The other

children surrounding the blind-folded

child, watched his efforts, and by their

remarks and laughter indicated their

appreciation at her success, or amuse-

ment at her failure. I'hc school-rooms

open on to a garden, riie children at

their will wandered in and out. There

was no noise, no bustle, no confusion.

In the graden there were various tame

pet animals, fhese were cared for by

[
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the children themselves. The plants

also in the garden we;re watered and

arrang(.*d by the children.

Then a teacher struck some notes

on the I*iano. Those children who

were inclined left the little tables, and

gathercil from the garden in tv) line,

and inarcherl in time to the music,

round the room. No effort was

made by the teacher to bring all

cbiklien into line, fhose who were

absorbed in their w«)rk were not

interniptefi but allowed to continue.

From the schot)|-room we walked in

to the washing room. Here I saw a

number of small basins and jugs,

fitted on low stands to suit the age

and size of the children. In this room

the children were helped to wash and

dress themselves. Befi>re the dinner

hour the children came to this room

and lifting the jugs, poured water out

into the basins and washed and dried

their little faces and hand.s. They

then went to a third room, where

other cliildren, whose turn it was to

act as waitresses, had set the mid-day

meal. I noticed that when a child’s

(Ire.ss or pinafore became untied, the

teacher did not rush to tie or fasten it

for him. The child did it for himself.

If he was unable to do so, the teacher

showed him how to do it. I noticed

that servants did not wait upon the

children ; but that the children them-

selves carried the soup without spilling

it. rhe whole school was an example
of self-education. ‘There was nothing
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in the school too hard or too heavy

for the children. All the furniture

and apparatus was suited to their age

and size. On enquiry I found that in

the morning when the children first

arrive at school they take dusters and

small brushes and dust and tidy the

school-room themselves. Thus they

learn the dignity of labour, and that there

is no such thing as menial work : also that

all that is to be learnt, is not found in the

books alone, but that the daily work

of the house supplies ample opportu-

nities for education. In the Monlessori

school the children assemble at 9 in

the morning. They have their mid-

day meal and mid-day sleep in the

school. There is therefore ample time

and no necessity for rush or hurry.

The children feel that the school is

their own property. In their own houses

there are high steps and big furniture,

also grown up people who can do hard

things, which they can not attempt

to do but in the school it is all

different. They arc responsible little

pupils, busy with work which they

think all-important.

At home there are many things

which they may not touch—and grown

up people say ‘Don’t’ when they try

to do* things—But at school they are

encouraged to ‘touch* and to ‘do.*

Apparatus—Before telling you about

the apparatus invented by Doctoressa

Montessori, for the use of children, I

must explain a little about the theory

which led Doctoressa Montessori to

provide this for children. First of all

Doctoressa M. realised what Frcebel

and other educationists had known

before her, namely :—that during

the first period of the child’s life,

education must be through the senses.

It is by feeling, touching, measuring,

seeing, smelling, tasting, hearing, that

impressions of the out side world enter

the child’s mind. If the child could

not touch or hear or see or taste, he

would know nothing cither of himself

or of the outside world. Doctoressa

Montessori knowing this, determined

to provide the child with suitable food

for the senses. Doctoressa Montessori

also realised that children love to do

things for themselves. She therefore

determined to arrange such apparatus

as would enable them to “ learn by

doing.” Doctoressa Montessori realised

that the motive for acquiring knowledge

should come from within. The child

must educate itself. No amount of

coercion from without is half as effective

as the child’s own impulses from within.

“ Self-education ” therefore was, what

the Doctoressa aimed at
;

and she

tried to provide apparatus at which

children could work by themselves, and

which would stimulate their interest, and

lead them on to touch and listen and

look carefully. She also tried to make
the apparatus self-corrective, such that

the child can see for himself whether he

is doing the work right or wrong. There

is no necessity for a teacher to say, “this

is right or this is wrong.”
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Now before! I describe the apfjanitus

I must say one tiling. S »ine of these

apparatus i.s suited only to Kuro|K!an

children and must be modified and

adapted to Indian children,—before it

can tx: nserl by them.
*

The first and most important apparatus

is intended to develop the sense of touch.

iJoctoressa M(jnless<>ri fiumd that the

sense of touchwas hi^dily developerl in

yuun^ chihlreii but the sense of si^^ht is

not perfect until the chiUI is six years old.

We should not therefore strain the child’s

eyes by teaching it to read books.

Hut we should teach tlu* child to

distinguish l>etwecn rough and smooth,

crv)oked and straight, long and short,

wiile and narrow by its hands atul

fingers. The iJoctcre.ssa often blind-

folded the child while he was engagctl

with the “ touch ” apparatus.

The first pierce of apparatus given the

chiUl Ci>nsists of lo pieces of wood

graded in difierent si/.es. These have to

lx* fitted into corresponding holes in a

stand made for the purpose. The child

is first trained to pa.ss its fingers round

the piece of wood and then round and

round the holes, and .so to judge by

feeling into which hole each piece of

Wood would go.

Sometimes a child is allowed to see

as well as to touch the pieces of wood

and sometime is not allowed to see them.

The sense of touch is also developed

by means of .sand paper. Many differ-

ent qualities of sand paper are provided,

sonic very coarse and others very fine.

The child is taught to arrange the

pieces of sandpaper in order. The

very Cf)arse first and the very fine last.

Kesi<lcs sand paper the child i.s given

dilTtrent fabrics, to touch, such as

velvet, cotton, silk, muslin, carpets etc.

The child is blii^d-folded and asked to

name these materials.

Ihe difference between long and short

is tatight by means of rods of equal

thickness but varxing in length. The

shortest one is a.s long as the

longest. The child is taught to arrange

these into the correct order. Thickness

and thinness are taught with lo pieces

of wood of the same shape and length

but varying in thickness. The thinnest

one is /„ as thick a^ the thickest. With

these the child constructs a stairs way.

riie thick stairs art! at the bottom and

the thin stairs at the top. The children

learn in do the.su exercises blindfolded.

The sense of colour is developed by

means of series of cards on which are

w«»mid wool of different colour.s. Kach

colour has lo shade.s. The child first

learns to distinguish between the colours

and then between the shades in one

colour. I .saw a very small child, 3

years old able to arrange in gradation

10 different shades of lilac. Many
grown up people are unable to do this.

Diictoressa Montessori has other

apparatus which consists of canvas,

fastened into oblong frames. The canva.s

is jfiined down the midtile, either by
buttons, hooks or tape.s. The children

practise fastening and unfastening the
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canvas on the frames that they may
afterwards be able to dress themselves,

fastening and unfastening their own

dresses, pinafores, shoes etc.. Now it is

not easy to bring Doctoressa Montes-

sori’s apparatus to India, because it

is very e.xpensive, and moreover it is not

altogelh<*r suited to India. But I have

told you this much about it because I

think that you will be able to invent

similar apparatus for your own children.

C'hildren get into mischief, because

they are not provided with suitable

occupation. It is our chief duty to

sec that they have occupations suited

to develop and educate them. Besides

the apparatus which I have described

for developing the brain through the

senses, IJoctoressa Montessori has pro-

vided apparatus for developing the child

physically,

Doctoressa Montessori considers the

age between 3 aiui 6 a very important

period for miHcular training, because

during these years the proportions of

the child’s body are different from those

of the adult. The trunk being relative-

ly much longer and the legs shorter and

weaker than those of the adult. There

is therefore the danger of strain on the

legs. Doctoressa Montessori has devised

a piece of apparatus which consists of

parallel bars. The child stands on one

bar, and holds the other with his hands.

The whole weight of the body therefore

is not on the child’s legs but is borne

partially by the arms. She also provides

swings. While a child is sitting in the

.swing, there is no weight on the child’s

legs, but he kicks the wall or the floor

with his legs and so the swing is kept

in motion. A rope ladder is aNo used.

Also a circular stair case, of which the

height and width of the steps arc care-

fully adapted to the size of the child.

Thus the chihl learns the proper method

of going upstairs. In most of our hou.scs

the steps arc far too high for children,

riiey are apt to strain themselves, going

up and down, by wrong methods.

Discipline —Doctoressa Montessori’s

ideas on discipline have cau.sed much

discussion and criticism in England and

America. She believes that the child

should have liberty, and that the

teacher s chief work is to lead the child

towards independence. English teachers

and parents think that the most impor-

tant thing to teach the child is obedience.

Now I think with Doctoressa Montes-

sori that obedience is a natural instinct.

We arc far too apt to follow each other

like sheep, liut the men who do most

in the world arc those who think and

act for themselves. Independence is

a most valuable trait. Doctoressa

Montessori says that discipline must

come through liberty, and be self-

imposed.

We must teach the child to move, not

to be immobile. Some of the schools in

India seem to me to suffocate life. Wp
must discipline for activity, for work,

for good. Doctoressa Montessori thinks

that “ life is a superb goddess.” Our

di.scipline must be active^ not passive.
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Many |)Coplc in India and England

consider that when the child is still, he

is jjood. This is a mistake. The child

who is still, is sick.

H<»w then is the child to learn self-

control ? I“irst when h<; becfunes absorbed

in doinjj something. int(?rest in the

object makes him control his attention

and this is the most important lesson

to be learnt. Every time the chihl

completes some work, he is traininjij

his will-power. If the child does

not obey, it is generally because he

docs not understand tin; command,

or because he cannot obes*. When we

plant a seed in the <^ronnd, we do nr)t

try to force it to j^row. All we can do

is to eliminate from the surroundinjTs of

the |)1 ant, all that wr>uld be harmful,

such as stones, weeds etc, and procure

for the plant what is necessary for its

}»rowth, such as water, sun-shine, manure.

The actual j^rowinj^ must V)ed<me by the

plant itself from withifi. So with our

children. Let us take away from their

surroundings all that is harmful
;
and let

us provide in the shape of occupations,

proper food, and suitable physical

exercises, all that is necessary for their

growth.

Moral Education, This is always a

great problem both in India and in

England where there are many creeds

and many faiths. From the first,

Doctoressa Montessori teaches the

children that they must not interfere

with or hurt each other. No child

may snatch another’s toys. This is one

of the most im|)ortant moral laws, and

is common to all religions.

riie child is taught to care for plants

and animals. Thus they learn to be

kind and considerate, and gain a sense

nf responsibility. I'or if they forget to

feed the plants and animals, they die

and the children see practically the

rtvsult of their own neglect.

Moral instruction is also given

through the “ Silence lesson,” and as [

think similar lesions might given in

India f will describe this lesson fully.

In the midst of all the games and

occupations, and the murmur of

children’s voices, there comes a hush,

the children stop playing, and talking,

and sit motionless at their tables, their

eyes fixed on the Black Hoard, where

the word “ .Silence ” has been written in

large letters. ICven the little chihlren

who cannot read, follow the exam[)le of

the f)l(ler ones and look fixedly at the

magic word. TIk? Head Teacher stands

by the Ht)ard quiet and tranquil,

and calms the children. The silence

becomes m<ire and more intense. The
chililren sit (juiet rapt in thought,

their busy brains and hands lulled

to repose, their souls looking out

from these peaceful little faces. The
teacher then goes quietly and closes

the shutters, and in the semi-darknes.s

the children bow their heads on their

clasped-hands in the attitude of prayer.

No word is spoken or doctrine expound-

ed. So they remain for 5 or 6 minutes.

Then the teacher opens the windows,
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li^ht streams in, the mystic word

“silence” is erased from the black

board, and the children bcj,(in to play

again, perhaps a little more quietly and

reverently.

Here I will end my lecture ; 1 do not

want to go into technical methods of

teaching, reading, writingand arithmetic.

This must be left to expert teachers and

may be omitted until the child is

6 years old. Before that age there are

many other things to be learnt. The.se

1 have described for you because of all

teachers the mother is the best for the

first years of the child’s life.

M. K, A. Gakkktt.

A FORGOTTEN WORTHY,

(irish Chunder (jhose, now almost

unknown among the educated Hengalees

was a prominent figure amongst them

half a century ago. Founder and first

edit(.)r of the Hindoo Patriot and of the

Bengalee, he was identified will all the

public m )vements of his time. H irn in

C'alcutta (27th June, 1819) (lirish Chun-

der was educated in the Oriental

Seminary where so many of our leading

public men of former years—men like

Sambhu Nath Pandit, Kristo Das Pal,

\V. C. Bonnerjee had their first Fnglish

edqcation in the pre-university and

post-university days. He was an intelli-

gent student, but having no taste for

M.ithematics, Grish did not gain much

flistinction at scho > 1 . Leaving .school,

through the influence of a relative he

got an appointment in the Finance

Department on Rs. 15 a month. Shortly

afterwards —in 11847 he j»)iiu£d the office

of the Military Auditor (ieneral on a

s.ilary (^f Rs. 40 a month. llurrish

Chun !er Mookherjee .so well known in

connection with the Hindoo Patriot and

the Indigo Disturbances was then also

in that office. Hurrish was Grish's

immediate superior and .so llarrish and

Grish used to have simultaneous promo-

tion. When Hurrish died in Janinry,

1861 he was drawi.ig Rs. 300 a month

and Grish who had attained a higher

rank in office at the time of his death

never drew more than Rs. 350 a month.

Working in the same office all day,

imbued with the same spirit aiifl follow-

ing the same lofty ideals, independent-

minded, patriotic and keen on redress-

ing wrong everywhere—in spite of the

<lisparity of age there was great love

and friendship between Harrish and

Grish. Grish had his baptism in jour-

nalism in a manuscript journal of his

friend Kailas Chandra Bisu. Then he

began to write for the Hindu IntelI

i

gencer, a weekly journal started by the

late Kashi Prasad Gho.se (sr) well known

still for his Knglish poem^) as also for

his friend Kailas Chandra’s weekly

piper The Literary Chronicle, But his

red journalistic career be^an when his
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brother Sree Nntii Gh^vse broiij^ht otit

the HeHi»nl Recorder, Mr. (imtr th**

then (jillector of Calcutta, was so

pleased with tlie writing's of this j^aper

that coming to kuosv Oiat it>. editor

Sree Nath was without an (•inployinent

at the time, he sent for him and

j^Hve him an appointment in his oRice

(»n a monthly salary of Rs. 150. Sree

Nath afterwards became a Deputy

Magistrate and later the Vice-( ’hairman

of the (^'llcutta Municipal Corporation.

'I’he eldest brother Khetra ('handra

(jhose was first a school master, and

was afterwards in Ciiisirs offu e, where,

when he retired from service, he was

drawin«» Rs. 400 a month. All the

brothers were very |.^ood haij^lish writc^rs

and once Kristo Das l*al styled them—
“the laterary 'rriumviratc." Somehow
the Reeordet ceased to exist

shortly after .Sn^e Nath Lj<)t his appoint-

ment under Mr. (Irt)te.

So far as can be ascertained, Madhu-

sudan Roy of Hurraba/ar (Calcutta)

had bought an old printing press and

bcinj4 desin)us of publishing a news-

paper .son^dit the help of tlu' (}hosc

brothers. And it was decided t«i start

it with the subscriber’s list of the m>vv

defunct AVz/j,**/// Reeorder. When it came

to naming this new venture (Irish

suj^j^ested the Hindoo Standnrd^ Sree

N.ith the Hindoo GentUnun while

Khetra Chandra said, ** why n >t call it

the Hindoo Patriot ?” The last name
was approved and the Hindoo Patriot

first appeared on the 6th January. 1853.

(irish was the editor and Hurrish his

assistant. The paper was a financial

l<»ss, and Grish wanting to sell it

flarrish bouj^ht it the same year in the

name of his youii'^^er brother, and thus

became defacto editor and proprietor.

Hut (irish’s connection with the Hindoo

Patriot (lid not cease
; and on Ilurrish’s

dc‘ath in 1.S61 (14th June) Grish again

took charge of the paper in the interests

of lliirrish’s widow and mother, Sambhu
Cliander Mookherjee being his assistant

at the time. When Grish left it about

five monti\s later, the new proprietor

—

K.ili Prasanna Sinha gave Sambhoo
( hunder the sole charge of the paper.

In i*S5S at the ttninination of the

Sepoy Mutiny when certain papers

began to abusfi the Indians badly and to

ask the Ciovernmcnt to adopt vindictive

measures some well-meaning I^engalee

gentlemen brought out the Ca/cutta

Monthly Revieiv to counteract the bane-

ful inlluence of these writings. And
(irish at once became identified with it.

Reading his articles on race hatred in

that jf>urnal one paper suggested horse-

whipping (irish. unaware ol the fact that

(irish was not of the average Hengalee

physique but tall as an Afghan and
equally broad

; and it would not have
been easy to carry out his suggestion.

Grish was connected with most of
the public associations and movements
of the day. He joined the Briti.sh

Indian Association—the first and the

foremost political association of the

time two years after its formation in
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1831. He became a member of its

Kxeciitive Committee in 1861 and was

connected with it till his death. On
several occasions he was on its deputa-

tions to high Government officials on

the public questions of the day. At that

time Government servants had not been

forbidden to join political movements,

and the following extrjict from an

article in the Hindoo Patriot of nth

May 1854 from the pen of Grish

Chunder on a vexed question shows

how one aspect of the obligation

of Government officials appealed to

him. “ His official experience should

peculiarly qualify him for leading the

public mind into the correct channel

of thought
;
and to a Government that

builds hot its power on the complement

of bayonets at its service, but on the

rever^ce and affection of its grateful

subjects, free discussion is fraught with

manifold advantages. Kut Evil seeks

darkness and the East India Company

i.s certainly not in a position to bear the

light.” The first two editors uf the

Hindoo Patriot Grish and Hurrish were

both Government servants. High offi-

cials of the Military Audit Office were

glad to see their subordinates winning

distinction as journalists. Colonel

Chainpneys—Deputy Military Auditor

General helped Hurrish with English

telegraphs for the Hindoo Patriot, That

well-known historian Colonel Malleson

then Assistant Military Auditor General

—often contributed to its columns.

When Grish’s eldest son joined the

Military l^ly Examiner’s office the

second l\iy Master General—Colonel

Osborn—at once asked him if he wrote

for the press : and learning that he did

n )t contribute to any papers, told him

that he should have followed in his

father’s footsteps.

When the Dalhousie Institute was

established in 1859 Grish and his brother

Khetr.i were elected its first Indian

members mainly through Colonel

Malleson’s exertions. Grish often took

part in the debates of the Institute and

was recognised as one of its best

speakers even among such distinguished

orators as Dr. Duff and Sir Mordaunt

Wells who were then prominently

connected with it Grish was one of

the foundation members of the Hethune

Society and the Secretary of its .section

of Literature and Philosophy. He was

a member of the Executive Committee

of the Hcngal Social Science As.sociation

on its foundation in 1867. He was also

a Vice-President of the Uttarpara

Hitakari .Sabha. When the present

(jovernment School of Art was origi-

nally projected as a private institution,

early in 1854, Grish Chunder took a

lively interest in the scheme and did

his best to forward it. The first step

taken by Colonel Goodwyn—the origi-

nator of the movement was to deliver

a lecture at the Bethune Society on the

•‘Union of Science, Industry and Art,

with a view to the formation of a School

of Industrial Art and Design.” When
in this connection a proposal for the
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cstablisilirKMt of a School of

U) instruct the youth j»f Men;'.!! in

flrawin;^, elchin•^^ cn|;ravin^ an 1 ino(i».*ll-

uMs snh.nittcfl to the public, <iii>h

(Jhiiinlcr dwelt on the in inifold advan-

taj;fes of such an institution in an article

in the Hindu Patriot of 4th May.

1854. In it he wrote --“while we have

no syinpatlty willt those wlio are tlie

uncoinproinisin<4 .idvoi ates of a te.u hin|.j

system, we must admit that tln! almost

reli^i«Mis abhorrcnc*' \vith whicli a hij,ih

caste Hindu looks d()wn ti))on the

callinj' of the artisan is caiculatevl to

produce effects injurious to the rtral

interests of the country. It prevents a

man from cmltnitv^f an hom-st and

independent |)rofcssion to which he was

not burn, though he may be best fitted

for it by nature. Such a stale of things

is peculiarly hurtful to the middle

classes of the community —those who

have U) live upon their emm labour. I'Ik?

numerous educational institutions in an«l

around Calcutta and in the provinces

semi forth .innually a large number of

erlucated y»)utlis who consider a clerk-

ship in the rreasury or any other public

office as the ultimate goal of their aims

and expectations. They wouhl submit

to the most insulting treatment which

the caprice or meanness of heads of

of offices can inflict, but can never be

prevailed upon to undertake the honour-

able and iiulependent [jrofession of the

arts, even of the liberal kind.’ In a

previous .irticlc on the subject in the

Hindu Patriot, Grish had said,
—“we

are painfully cognisant of the meaning-

less av»:rsion to independent labour with

wliirh the middle classes of our commu-

nity are grii*vousl\ possessed. We feci

ash.kmcd to own it— but own it all

must that a native gentleman will serve

rather as a factotum of a ICuropean

gilder, cabinet-maker or house-builder

than become a giUier, cabinet-maker

or li«»usedjuilder on his own account.”

So th«)inughly wa^- (irish convinced of

the nsiUiilness of ll»e Industrial School,

as the institution was originally

called, that he actually j».u‘ne(l it in

tlu: (!ariy pari of 1S57 (\)V the put pose

nf learning the .An of Drawing. Hut

not finding much pr(.>fit from the lessons

of the Frencliman who was its first

teacher, he left it after a few months.

When for domestic reasons he left

Calcutta and settled in Helur in 1864

he at once became cejiinected with the

Howrah (‘aiming Institute and the

Helur School and was a member of the

Howrah School (Joinmittce and a

Commissioner of the Municipality of

that place.

W’hen Sambhoo (diunder Mukherjec

--with the financial help of Kali

Hrasanna Sinha, started the Muk/iof/ees

Jfa^^aziuo (irish became one of its con-

tributors.

When the Hindoo Patriot financed by

Kali IVasanna Singh and edited by

Sumblioo Chunder Mookerjee gradually

becaute the recrvgnised organ of the land-

holding class, (irish thought of bringing

out a newspaper which would be the
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mouthpiece of the midtlle classes and the

ryots. And the l>eng\^lee came out on

the 6th May 1862. Grish’s assistants

in this venture were the late liecharam

(liatterjee and the late W. ( -. Honnerjee.

Habu Ram Gop il Sanyal in his Bengal

Celebrities says that Mr. Honnerjee

procured for the Bengalee the press and

the necessary press materials from his

friend Habu Kali lhasanna Sinha. Mr.

Honnerjee owed his success in his life

primarily to (ji ish Chandra by whose

advice he trictl for and obtained the

scholarship founded by Mr. JeejeebhoN'

of 15ombay which enabled him to pro-

ceed to Knj^land to study for the Har

shortly afterwards. In the course of con-

versaticn Mr. Honnerjeee once told us

hiiwforhis knowledge of Enj^lish he was

indebted to Grish. The Bengalee press

was located in Calcutta for some time

after Grish’s removal to l^elur, but but

was removed thme in i866 f(3r the. .sake of

convenience. After his death Hccharam

Habu conducted the Bengalee for some-

time with the help .of the late Raj

Krishna Mukerjee, the late Tara

Frasanna Chatterjee, the late Chandra

Nath Hasu and others. He sold the

paper to its present proprietor and editor

Habu Surendra Nath Hanerjee in 1878.

(irish Chandra died at Helur on the

20th September, 1869, at the early ajje

of forty. He had been married when he

was only fifteen to a dauj^hter of Shib

Chandra Deb of Konna^ar one of the

first batch of brilliant students who had

passed out of the Hindu College.
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After Grish’s death in's friends and

admirers called a memorial meeting in

the Calcutta fown Hall presided over

by Raja Kali Krishna Deb the recognis-

ed head of the Hindu community of the

city at the time. From the interest of

the sum collected by the Memorial

committee a monthly scholarshij) of Rs 5

tenable for one fear is awarded to the

best boy of the second class of the

Oriental Seminary. Considering the

fate of .some of the memorial funds of

our time in Hengal, the result of the

(ji'ish memorial ma}' be considereil

fairly satisfactory. Most of the officms

under whom (irish had served including

Colonel Osborn, Colonel Mallcson,

Major Harri.son ct)ntributed to the fund.

It is an eloquent testimony to their love

and regard for (irish Chunder. All his

superior oflicers loved him for liis

erudition, straightfi^rwardness and capa-

city for work. Finding that an adequate

response was not being made to the

ap|)eal for the memorial fund Colonel

(Jsborn who had contributed Rsjoo to

the fund wrote an indignant letter to

the Bengalee s January, 1S70 which he

concluded as follows—“ those who swear

at the Asiatics for being more ready

with their tongues than their purses will

be pleased to learn—after the lapse of

weeks—barely onehalf the necessary

amount has been collected. For my
part I am filled with shame that the

wealthy and intelligent among the

liengalee gentry of ('alcutta have allow-

ed so humiliating a fact to be charged
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against them Is it [)os.sible that the

truth has not reached them ?
’ (!ol(jnel

Malleson on learning (irish’s death

wrote—

I

never knew a more ujiright

man, one p')sscssing to a higher degree

the <|ualities of manliness, independence

and love of virtue, lie possessed, too,

great abilities and a res(jliition proof

against all flifticulties. • • Beyond

tiu: sphere of his own relations there are

none I am sure who regret his loss more

than I do. .Among his c<iuntrymen his

name, I trust, will still live, and I

earnestly hope !«) hear that so ne testi-

monial will be raised tcj mark tl e can‘er

of one, of whom they have the highest

reason to be proud, I shall b<* glad to

aid such a movement by a d(»nation of

ktUcX).
”

He was most unostentatious in all

his habits, simple in hU his tastes. The

principal vice of ‘Ycnmg Hengal’ of his

time—^intemperance was never his.

He was a teetotaller all his life. He

was a brilliant conversationalist, had

the command of a facile pen and

—

unlike his friend and co-adjutor Hnrrish

Cluinder was a fluent speaker. As to

his command over English it may be

mentioned here that at a Xmas story

competition of the Dallumsie Institute

(Irish came out second with his story

‘The Borrowed Shawl' —(Colonel

Malle.son securing the first prize.

He had no e.x pensive taste or hobby,

but was fond of horticulture and

floriculture. As remarked by his

friend Babu Kailas Chandra Hasu

—

Grish Chunder ‘had the rare quality

of making friends of acquaintances

and acquahitances of strangers.’ ‘The

circle of his friends and acquaintances

was s«j large that it was a positive

inconvenience to bear him company

either in a walk in the streets, on bathing

excursions to the or a run through

the railway station to catch the train.

He had so many people to speak to,

to maki: kind enquiries of that he had

often to be reminded that the time

was running.*

Simpl<! too was his religious belief,

and he was for primary social reforms

like Keinalt! Kducaiion &c. He was as

solicitous about the education of his

daughters as of his sons. His eldest

daughter was scarcely five years old

when he sent her to the Bethune School,

and when he removed to Bclur—in the

absence of a female school there—he

alh)wcd his second daughter to live with

her maternal grandfather at Konnagar

so that she might have the advantage of

the girls’ school there. He strongly

advocated the employment of respecta-

ble Hindu females as zenana teachers as

in their absence what a little girl learnt

at school was generally forgotten by her

after her marriage at an early age.

The religious teaching ol Auguste

Comte had considerable influence over

him after his acquaintance with Professor

Lobb of the Kducation Department

A short biography of Grish Chandra
Ghosc by an anonymous writer styling

himself “ One who knew him ** has
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just been published by his grandson

Babu Manmatha Nath Ghosh who has

also published a volume of selections

from his writings* We are thankful to

him for these two books, but wish the

editor had been a little more careful in

editing the biography. The language is

quaint in some places and certain por-

tions had belter been omitted. The
details of family dissensons in it are

of no public interest and arc likely to

give pain to others.

Dkrkndka Prasad Giiosk.

THE EARLY MUHAMMADAN
INVASIONS OP INDIA.

1 assure you that I do not use the

customary language of convention

when I say that I deem it a great

honor and privilege in being asked

to read a paper on the Karly Muham-
madan History of India before such

an interesting and appreciative audience.

The History of the Early Muhamma-
dan invasions of India, about which

I propose to speak this evening, is

generally very little known. Consult

* Life of Grish Chandra Ghosh—(R. Cambray
& Co. Calcutta.

(2) Selections from the writings of Grish

Chandra Ghose (Manmatha Nath Ghosh

;

90, Shanibazar Streep CalcutUi.

ordinary Histories of India, and you

will notice that in 99 percent of them

the first Muhammadan invasion is

placed in 1001 A. i). under Mahmud
of Ghazni. But as a matter of fact

the first Musalman invasion of India

took place centuries before Mahmud
savv the light. The reason of this

evident ignorance on the pirt of the

majority of the foreign writers of the

History of India is not far to seek.

The works treating of the early

Muhammadan invasions of India, are

in the first place rare and difficult of

access, and secondly very many of

these historians of India, unfortunately

had no first-hand knowledge of Arabic

and Persian—the languages in which

the original works are written. They

had therefore to depend on their

Munshis, and any one who has had the

misfortune to employ these gentry

knows to his cost how he is served by

them.

The spread of Islam as a conquering

power was phenomenal. Before the

death of the Prophet in 632 A. D. it had

subdued the whole of Arabia. Within

a century of his death, it had establish-

ed an empire which spread to the

Atlantic on the West, and the Indus

on the East, and what is uniqu/s and

unparalleled in history, it transformed

the savage hordes of Arabia into the

pioneers of civilisation, arts, and

sciences throughout the greater part

of Asia and Europe. .Some Arabic

words are still in use among us, and
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snint; of tht; arts an»l scicrw cs still rrtain

their Arabic: naini-s r. Ali^rbra.

Alclieiny, (‘hcrrhstry. Arsenal, A«ltniral,

C!rims<»n, 'rainarind, Sii'eir, Astrolabe,

are s«>ine of tli«; Ar.tl)ic words in dailv

use. I lie ninnrraU you use are known

as Arabir miinerals. It is with, the

exploits of Islam tjnvanis the h'ast that

we are ronrerned here.

According to the historian Hila/nri,

who wrote about tlie middle of tlie

ninth century of the ('hiisiian era. the

first Muhammadan invasion of Iiiilia

was in the 15th year of the Ilijri (A. D.

636), <liirinj.f the Khilafat of I inar,

the 2nd Khalifa, when (ien<*ral I'sman

made a predatory descent upon fana

in Sindh and carried away som<' booty.

I'he next expedition was durini^^

the Khilafat of t^snian, the 3rd

Khalifa, under Hakim son of Jaballa.

On his return he was produced liefore

the Kh.ilifa and in answer to the

hitter’s empiiry d(’S('ril)ed India as “a

land where water is scarce, the fruits

are poor, ami the robbers are br>ld,”

and added th.it if few tn^ops wi re sent,

they would be slain, .ind if many, they

would starve.

In the year 31) 11 (a. n. 659) during

the Khilafat of Ali, the 4tli Khalifa.

Haris was despatchetl on an exf>edition

to the frontier of India. He was

victorious, jrot hip^e booty, and made

many captives, '^ut in 42 H, ( A. I).

662 ) he and lltose wito were with him,

except a few, were slain in the land of

Kikan in Sindh.

I’he next expedition wc read of was

in 6^4 .A.H. when an .Arab force under

Muhallib f<jri:i*il its w.iy into Multan

and returned with vast plunder and

numerous captivi's.

rile .Ar.ib ( ier'^^rajiher Ibn-i>Haukal

sp( .dc-j of Multan as follows :
-

“ Multan is alfHil half the size of

.Mansura and is called “the boundary

of the house of j^old.” There is an

idol tin re held in ^reat veneration by

th(‘ Hindus, and <‘veiy year people

Iroin the mo>t distant [i.irts undertake

|)il;.;rima4e to it, ;inil brinj^ vast sums of

money, which they expend upon the

temple and on those who lead there a

life of devotion. Multan derives its

name from this idol. 'Fhe temple of

llie idol is a stron^ edifice, situated in

llu* most |>opul(M!s part of the city, in

the m.irket of .Multan, between the

ba/ ir of the ivorv' dealers and the

shc)ps of the coppersmiths. Fhe idol

is placed nnder a cupola in the centre

of the biiildino, and the ministers of

the idol ami those devoted to its service,

dwell around the cupola. In Multan

there are no men, either of Hind or of

Sindh, who worship idols, except those

who worship this id(*l and in this temple.

Fhe idol has a human shafie and is

>eated with its le)2S bent in a c|uad-

ran«;ul.ir posture mi a throne made of

brick and mortar. Its whole body is

cc»vered with a red skin like morocco

leather, and nothing but its eyes are

visible. Some believe that the body

of the idol is made of wood
;
.some deny
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this. The body is not allowed to be

uncovered to decide this point. The

eyes of the idol are precious ^ems, and

its head is covered with a crown of gold.

The hands rest upon the knees with the

fingers all closed so that only four can

be counted. The sums collected from

the offerings of the pilgrims at the

shrine are taken by the Amir of Multan

and distributed among the servants of

the temple. As often as the Indians

make war upon them and endeavour to

seize the idol, they bring it out preten-

ding that they will break it and burn it

Upon this the assailants retire, other-

wise they would destroy Multan. There

is a strong fort in Multan. Prices are

low. Tlie reason why Multan is

designated “ the boundary of the house

of gold ” is that the Musalmans though

poor at the time they conquered the

place, enriched themselves by the gold

which they found in it. " The idol

spoken of by Ibn-i-Haukal was no

doubt a statue of the Buddha.

These were all more or less predatory

incursions, but the next expedition was

on a grander scale and led to more

permanent results. An Arab ship had

been seized and plundered at Dewal, a

seaport of Sindh. Rajah Dahir, in

whose dominions Dewal lay, having

refused to make restitution by preten-

ding that Dewal was not subject to his

rule, the Arabs determined to compel

redress and invaded Sindh, with 1000

infantry and 300 horse. This small

force was defeated and exterminated.

Enraged at this failure Hajjaj, the Arab

Governor of Bu.s.sorah, in 71 1 A. D.,

despatched a regular force of 6cxx) men

under the command of his nephew

Mahammad son of Kasim, a daring boy

general of twenty. He entered Sindh

by way of Sijistan and advancing on

Dewal laid siege to it. Dewal contained

a celebrated pagoda, which according

to Bila/uri was called “ Budd ” which

name he says was given by Indians to

“anything connected with their worship.
”

This shows that Buddhism was still the

prevailing religion in India. The siege

commenced with an attack on the

pagoda. A red flag was seen flying

from a tower of the temple. Mahammad-
i-Kasim directed all his engines against

the flag. No sooner was it struck down,

than the resistance became feeble and

the Arabs had no difficulty in storming

and entering the town. From Dewal

Mahainmad-i-Kasim advanced on Alor

the capital of Sindh. Rajah Dahir

Des[)ati came out of the city at the head

of 50000 men to oppose Mahammad-i-

Kasim. A sanguinary battle was fought

and Dahir was defeated and killed. The

Arabs then advanced on Brahinanabad

where the remnants of the defeated

army and the late Rajah’s family had

taken refuge, and laid siege to it. Find-

ing resistance hopeless the widowed Rani

had a funeral pile erected and committed

herself and children to the flames. The

Arabs then advanced on Multan and took

it without much resistance, and became

masters of Sindh and the Punjab.
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M:ihtimina(l-i-Kasim was a |)niclent

ruler. He conciliaterl ihe coiu|iicrcd

people and ruled tliein with justice and

sympathy. I le even allowed the I find us

to rebuild their tein|)les and worship

their (iods in their own way. He died

in 714 A . 1 ) No further conquests

were made after his death, but the Arabs

remained in possession of Sindh an<l the

I'unjab till 750 A. 1 ). when with the

downfall of the Ummiad dynasty, the

1 lindus rose in insurrection and drove

the Arabs out.

We he.ir ofnofurtiier Muslim invasion

of Imli.i for nearly two centuries.

In the tenth century of the CJhristian

era a powerful Musahnan kingdom had

established itself in <iha/ni and had

gradually e.xtended itself towards

India. I he country was then ilivided

into a number of kingdoms. Jay pal

was the ruler of the frontier kingdom of

the Ihinjab with his capital at Lahore.

'Ihe establishment of a p<jwerful

MusahiMii kiiiL^dom on his frontier

filled him with alarm, and he conceived

the idea of breakinjj its power. In an

evil hour he invader 1 (iha/.ni with a

lar^e army. Subuktaj;in a rurkish

slave who had succeeded his master

and father-in-law .Xlapta.i^in on the

throne of rdiazni in 976 .A. D. came

out with his army to meet Jaypal,

accompanied by his son, the future

celebrated invader of Iiulia, Mahmud,

then only a boy. After some days

spent in skirimishinj^, the two armies

were on the eve of fighting a decisive

battle, when a furious hailstorm

came on. Both tlic armies suffered,

but the Mind us always superstitious

got dispirited, and Ja}'pal proposed

terms of peace. The future conqueror

of India, Mahmud stood out, but his

father more [)rudent and moderate

agreed. Peace was accordingly con-

cluded on Jaypal making a present of

gold and elephants and agreeing to

pas' an annual tribute. But no sooner

did he return home, than he broke his

promise and imprisoned the officers of

SuV)uktagin wao had come to receive

the tribute.

Warlike prcjiaration.s on a grand

scale now comm<Micecl on both sidc.s.

Subuktagin advanced to take revenge

for the insult offered to him.

In order to ward it off Jaypal formed

a confederacy of the Rajahs of Delhi,

.\jmeer, Kalingar, and Kanauj. Suppor-

ted by the troops of tho.se Rajahs

he advanced to meet Subuktagin at

the head of an innumerable host of foot

and iocxx)j horse. The latter viewed

this host from the top of a hill, but

instead of being dismaye 1 at his

inferiority in point of numbers, *he

c onsidered hims-jlf a wolf about to

attack a flock of sheep*. Chf^osing a

weak point in the enemy’s line, he

commenced charging at it by successive

.squadrons of 500 men. When in this

way he had thrown the line into

disorder, he made a general a.ssault

and carried everything before him.

The Hindus were panic-stricken and
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flil after suffering immense slaughter.

The Indian camp yielded rich booty.

Peace was conclu Jo 1 on Jaypal ceding

the country west of Nilab (upper Indus).

Subuktagin sent an oflficcr with lOOOD

troops to govern this territory from

Peshawar. Thus was the foundation

of the future Musalman empire in

India laid by Subuktagin.

.Subuktagin died in 997. and was

succeeded by his son Mahmud, who

was now in his thirtieth year and by

his tried courage and ability was in

every way fitted to succeed to the throne

and maintain its prestige. After a

series of struggles which ended in the

overthrow of the .Samani power, he

turned liis thoughts towards India,

which presented an excellent field for

enterprise.

Ilis first expedition took place in

August lODi A. D, when accompanied by

lOODO chosen horse lie civisse I the frontier

and met his father’s old enemy Rajah

Jaypal at the head of 12000 horse,

30000 foot and 300 elephants. An
obstinate bittle ensue 1

,
but at last Jaypal

was defeated and was taken prisoner with

fifteen of his chiefs. Mahmud obtained

large spoil which inchuled the defeited

Rajah’s jewelled necklaces said to h ive

been worth 180000 dinars or about

8lO0Oj£^. Jaypal was released the next

spring on payment of a large ransom

and the promise of an annual tribute but

did not live long to enjoy his freedom

Disqualified by his two defeats,

according to the prevailing Hindu

custom, from reigning any longer, he

abdicated in favour of his son Anangapal

and burnt himself on a funeral pyre.

The next three ex[)editions of

Mah nud were undertaken to collect

tribute withheld, or t(5 suppress rebellion.

Hut In lOoS A. l>. Mahmud marched

towards India to punish Anangapal, who

having thrown off his allegiance, had

joined a rebjilion in Multan. Anangapal

having formed a coalition of the Rajahs

of LJjjain, Gwalior, Kanauj, Delhi, and

Ajkir, advanced to meet him at the head

of a larger army than had ever been seen

in the Punjab before. The contending

armies met near Peshawar and some

days were spent in skirmishes. The

Hindu army was daily joined by new

auxiliaries, and received large supplies

of money from all (juarters, even the

women selling their jewels to assist in

what was regarded as a hf)ly war. A
bl 3vKly battle took place in which the

Hindus were defeated. Mahmud then

marched against the fortified temple of

Nagarkot (Kangra) aid entered the

citadel almost unopposed and found

iininen.se treasure. The inventory was,

according to the well known historian

Ferishta, 7,00.000 golden dinars

700 maunds of gold and silver plate,

200 maunds of pure g(^ld in ingots,

2,000 maunds of un wrought silver, and

20 maunds of pearls, corals, diamonds,

and rubies, (a golden dinar is equal to

9 shillings, an Indian maund weighs 82lhs.

The Persian maund which weighs nibs

is apparently here meant'.
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The year 1010 A. IJ. found Mahmiul

engafijed in the con(|ucst of Ghor. The

succeeding years he spent in cxtcn<linj'

the western frontier of his kini^florn to

the Caspian.
^

In 1017 A. n. Mahmud resolve'd to

penetrate into the basin of the (rani^es,

and open a way into the ve ry heart

of Inelia. Slartino from Glia/ni with

lOOOOOft. and 2r)f)()0 horse he appeireel

before Kanauj described by all writtM*s,

Hindu and Mu: dman, to liave bc(*n the

largest and most matjnifirent of Iiulian

cities. The Rajah <^f Kanauj, who to»)k

precedence of all other Rajahs of India,

came out with his family and threw

himself tipon the mercy of Mahmud,

who left the city uninjured after a stay

of three days, lie then inarched to

.Meerut and Mathura and took them.

I'rom Mathura he wrote a letter t«) the

l^overnor of (iha/.ni from which the

following characteristic |)assaor has

been preserved.

** Here thert? are a thousand edifices

as firm as the faith of the faithful, most

of them marble, besides innumerable

temples ;
nor is it likely that this city

has attaineil its present condition but at

the expense t)f man\' millions of dinars,

nor could such another be constructed

under a period of two centuries.
”

Of the next two expeditions of

Mahmud undertaken in 1022 and 1023

respective!)*, the latter is the more

famous as durin«^ it a Mussalman

jjarrison was for the first time perma-

nently stationed beyond the Indus.

This distinction bcloiv^s to the city of

Lahore, whose ruler, Jaypal If, son of

.\nanj:;a|)al had in an evil hour thrown

off his allejjiance to Mahmud. The

result was the lf)ss of his kingdom and

its annexation to Ghazni.

\Vc have now arrived at Mahmud’s

last crxpedilion which is the most

famous and is reckoned as his twelfth.

It was fiirected ajjainst the temple of

Soinnath in (iuirat the richest, holiest,

and most frequented Hindu .shrine in

India at the time. In September 1024

Mahmud started from (ihazni with a

lan^e army. The Rajahs of Gujrat and

Ajmir fled before him, and he proceeded

to Soinnath and Uidsiei^eto the temple.

The garrison jijallantly defended the

walls for some days but were routed in

the eiul, and Mahmurl entered the

temple and ordered the destruction of

the idol, which accordin<^ to Feri.shta,

was 15 ft. in hei;_jlit with 6 of them sunk

l>cneath the surface and stood facing

the entrance.” Fhc brahmins fell at

his feet and implored him to spare it,

offering an immense ransvim. Mahmud’s

answer was characteristic of the man
“I w«)uld be known as an idol breaker

and not as an idol seller” exclaimed

he and struck the idol with his mace.

His olTicers followed his example and

in a few minutes the idol lay on the

ground broken in pieces. It was hollow

and contained diamonds and other

jewels of immense value hidden within

it, which were seized by Mahmud.
Many writers have spoken of the
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sandal wood doors of the temple havin^^

been carried away by Mahmud to

Ghazni. These were subsequently

attached to his tomb. Kerishta makes

no mention of them. The story about

^he doors was however so firmly believ-

ed in, that when the Kritish .army finally

quitted Cabool in 1842 the doors were

brought away to India and formed the

subject of a rather pompous proclama-

tion by Lord Kllenborough the then

Governor-General of India. These were

restored to the Hindus.

Fergusflon in his Handbook of Archi-

tecture, says ‘the doors are not of sandal

wood, but of deodar pine wood/ and he

doubts their being the doors of the tem-

ple of Somnath. He also says that the

decorations on them bear no resemblance

to Hindu work.

Mahmud died on 29th April 1030 A.D.

after reigning 33 years. He was

the greatest sovereign and the most

consummate general of his time. A
writer speaking of Mahmud says, ‘by

dint of bravery, energy and enterpri.se

he raised the small kingdom he had

inherited to a powerful monarchy. As

conqueror he takes rank with the

greatest of any age or clime. For

thirty years he fought the Tartars on

the north, the Hindus on the east and

the Persians on the west, and he r.irely

ever lost a battle or failed in an expedi-

tion. The [perfect order which prevailed

throughout his vast dominions notwith-

standing his frec]uent absence in the

field, is a proof of his administrative

powers. Mahmud was ever solicitous

of the welfare of his subjects, who

enjoyed the blessings of peace and

prosperity during his reign. His

justice and impartiality have become

proverbial. Ouelty was not a trait of

Mahmud’s character; even rebels, who

had abused |)ardon and trust, never

suffered an)’thing worse than imprison-

ment. It is nowhere stated that he

put a Hindu to death except in battle

or in storming a fort. Avarice was

perhaps the chief defect in Mahmud’s

character. Hut if he loved money

dearly, he knew how to spend it u.sefully

and wisely. He liberally spent his

treasures in constructing roads, digging

wells, building mo.sque.s, and in other

public works, and in encouraging

literature and art. Such zeal as he

showed for promotion of learning, is

rare in any age. He founded at

Ghazni a Museum and a University

with a vast library containing books

in different language.s. He invited to

his capital distingui.shed persons from

distant countries, and Ghazni under

him was a centre of literature, specially

of poetry.’

The most celebrated poet at

Mahmud’s court was Ferdausi the

famous author of the great Persian

Kpic, the Shahnamah. He was com-

mis.sioned to write the work on the

understanding that he would be paid

at the rate of a dinar a line. There

can be no doubt that a golden dinar

was understood, but Mahmud at the
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time of making payment, took advan-

tage of the ainbifjiiity of the leim aiul

^ave only silver. Kerdausi left the

court in disgust and re|).iiriiij^' to his

native villaj'e took his revenj^e by

launching at Mahmud a satire sparinj^

neither the sovereij'ii, nor his hither

and mother. 'I'he followinj^ ({notation

will j'ive an idea of how stin^in^

it was :

—

'Had the father of the kin^' been a

Prince,

lie would have placed on my head a

crown of

Had the mother of the kin^ been a

Princess,

(lold and silver would be mine knee

< leep.*

When the satire was broir^ht to

Mahmud’s notice, he was magnanimous

cnou'^h not only to forgive Kercl.iusi,

but to endeavour to make amends by

sending him more j.;old than had Ir.'en

promised. Hut the reparation c.ime too

late, for Mahminl’s messen<^er entered

the villai^e just in time to sec the poet’s

body carried to the j^rave. 'Fhe money

was siibscquentl)’ offered to Fcrdaiisi’s

daughter, his only surviving heir, but she

declined to take it.

Twelve of Mahmud’s descendants

reigned in succession after him for a

century and half. Khusrii, the eleventh

driven from Ghazni by Alauddin of

Ghor, had to flee to India and reigned

c|uietly at Lahore for nearly seven

years. His son Khusru Malik was

treacherously captured by Muizuddin

nephew of Alauddin Ghori and lost

his kingdom and his life in 1I8M A. I).

With his death the empire pas.^ed from

the House of Ghazni to the House of

( ihor.

SvKi) Aulad Hasan.

HUMAN LIFE.

I

Man builds a house, and seems to think

He’s safe from rain and storm,

And in the heat of youth forgets

He is food for the worm.

II

Immers’d in sin and sordid Vice

He is his passions' slave,

Hut he would make the world believe

He is a captain brave.

HI

He drags his way, thro’ guilt and shame,

To hideous ruin, and woe.

Regretting in his evil course

No further can he go,

IV

Kxistence there is none, he says,

Save that sustain’d by breath,

And transient is the life of Man ;

Oh how perverse his faith !
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V
He’s loth to love, yet longs to live.

And is afraid of death,

Forgetting life is love divine,

And cannot end with brpath.

VI

Death is of garments overworn,

And wisely meant tt>save,

Should not then man be pious, and

Aim at a glorious grave ?

lUHAR-UD-niN AHMKD.

THE MARRIAGE OF THE SEAS.

JJv Stkphen PlIILLirS.

Author of Paolo and Frnncesca^^ ''Herod," "Ulysses" etc

Suffer thou not ignoble dress to mar

The toil unparalleled of Panama I

Nor let that slow-reared splendour stand suspect

Or by a rankling littleness be flecked.

That vast conception thou hast bought too dear,

The dream magnificeivt hast brought too near
;

A dream for which two peoples strove as one,

Until it leapt incorporate to stone !

Those bases were too grandly, deeply laid

To be an argument for discord made.

Then creep not coast-wise down the shore of gain,

Hut spread full wings unto the ampler main,

Thou marriest sea to sea, and tide to tide,

Atlantic bridegroom to Pacific bride
;

And the wrought wedding ring that sparkles far.

Lies on that stretched forefinger, Panama.

“ What God hath joined, let no man put asunder

!

Thus saith the Church in ritual of thunder
;

Yet here, and in sublimer marriage met.

Thou joinest seas which God asunder set.

Thy priestlike task is here to reconcile,

Not troth of mighty waters to defile.
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Since ne’er «i.s here since first our earth began,

Rose n.'iture so invincible to man :

Nor came he to such splendid grapple yet

With massy force as in this problem set.

Nor e’er did mind give matter such a fall,

In wrestle that might hand atul brain appal.

For Pharaoh vanquished a inf)rc level soil
;

And lashed his millions to a lesser toil
;

Ilis slaves in dumb obedience strove with sand ;

Lo ! here a mountain pierced, a torrent spanned,

Ry renneH’s magic pencil may be viewed

llo^k mightily the mass is gashed and hewed ;

There locks that bost)in banpies of monstrous girth,

(!ulcbra’s final challenge to the earth ;

C'hagres b\' dam stupendoes of (iatun.

Transforms its valley t*) a lake immune.

Steam-spurts innumerable start and sigh,

Th«)Usatids of toilers murmur near the sky
;

Some blast with dreadful dynamite the hills,

.Some sweep the debris that explosion fills.

All signs orchestral to the timing n)d

Of (loethals, and obeys his potent nod.

Whate’er to man defeated nature gave.

Whether to lisp his message through the wave,

.And human language on the foam transmit ;

Whatever he hath wrung by arduous wit

To waft him through the air in birdlike frame.

Winging the midnight with an eye of flame :

All art of enginery of air or ground

Here apt and burnished for its task is found ;

.And bridled lightning lies and harnessed thunder,

To scorch a path or hurl a hill asunder.

Behold a universal haunt of ships.

Created proof ’gainst earthquake and eclipse I

And though not yet the memories grand and far.

Of Suez’s isthmus gild thee, Panama,

•CO
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Suez that heard the legions of Thotmes,

The innumerable tramp of Rameses,

Or sound of Syrian or of Persian hosts

Militant murmuring toward Egyptian coasts ;

Whose sands adventuring Honaparte essayed,

Till Acre ail that Eastern vision sta)'ed
;

Yet here thy history is just begun.

A legend that shall pass but with the sun.

A peaceful story thine ! Of East and West

Now reconciled in deep unrankling rest.

Nor ha.st thou played, America, this part

Alone in conflict, but in healing art,

Since thou didst gird thyself a foe intense

To vaporous poison, and to pestilence ;

And to the fatal fly with baleful breath.

That bears on gaudy wings the buzzing death.

That air that once was mortal now is pure,

And Eden rose a garden sweet, secure

Where Goethals wrought in energy aflame.

Let Gorgas raise an equal plea for fame.

Who from the pest-house and the evil fen

Conjured a breathing paradi.se for men.

No speck then e’er abase thy starry shield,

Who mad’st reluctant nature thus to yield !

Break not thy pact ! nor make the wide world rue
;

Thou art too mighty to be aught but true !

Thus wilt thou please, whate’er advantage won.

Spirits of Lincoln or of Washington !

Oh, loftier than allp eaks in Darien

Thy honour soars
;
unclouded be its ken !

Nash’s Magazine.
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EASTERN BENGAL
NOTES AND QUERIES.

VII. *

Edited by H. £. Stapleton.

riiKNi w hA(.iiAnK.\ visMNr
INSl.KinioN <»!• MAlllPAIA DIA'A.

Bahn lJ|)t:ii<lra( liatulra (luha dr'icrvf'i

the heartiest ( Oiv^ratiilatinns of aiUic|n;i

rians on his (lis(:ov<*r\' an<l fiiihliration in

the May niimherrof the* 'I ).\(’(‘A Rkvii-AV’

of a nt‘w inscription of Mahipala Deva I.

I regret, l\o\vevcr, that Up^Midra Babn’s

note on the ih!\v inscription seems to

have been a litth* hastily written, and in

c«)nsec|iience h«! has been led to conclu-

sions for which, I fear, no eorrolv^rativt^

evidenct! will be forthcoininij. Thns the

really important points about this

inscription have escaped him.

Mr. R. (i. Masak has also, I am

afraid, hardl\ <lone his bi st r»r LJjnmdra

Babu, for, in the decipherment of this

short v«)live inscri|)tion of four lines,

I can find alttr^ether no less than nine

mistakr"-. The unskilful chalkin{4 of the

iivseription bf’l’ore photo.»raphinvj it pro-

bably accounts for most of these, but I

am at a loss to ima»^ine how Mr. Basak

could reuil where the H of

is almost as clear as a nunlern printed

letter. This mis-readinj.j of the most

importatU word in the inscription has

marred the wliole thin".

I will ^ive my own reading of the

inscription befmc I proceeil further.

fltWI

( maw I

( ) » sit®! hcaf3in|5|»5

I

'rUAN.sL.\TH>N.

“ ( )m ! the )'ear thre»% ilu! 27th da\’ of

M.'igha. In the kinu;dom of Sri Mahifjaia-

(leva. riiis merit«>rious doing, namely,

(the installation of) the Lord Narayana,

is by the merchant Lokadatta bel uiging

to (the village of) Vilakinna in (the

country of)S imatata, a great worship-

per of Vishnu—son of Basudatta

—

for the s|)ecial furtherance of the

spiritual merit and fame of himself

and his parents.’’

1 will now point out the letters that 1

have read differently from Mr. Basak. (i)

The mysieri»)us sign? appears at the

lM!gimiing of all the Pala inscriptions.

It has been read but competent autho-

rities assure me that it is the sign of

I'ranaba— the sacred .sound vj. (ii) The
il.iys c)f the mouth of Magha should be

read 27 and not 14 The 7 is unmistake-

able but the 2 is rather doubtful. It is

more like 2 than i. viii) The in

is all right in the inscription and the

1 can be .seen distinctly on closer

inspection, (iv) The full-stop (i) after

has been erroneously read as 1

by Mr. Basak. (v) The word read

is clearly (vi) Several
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mistakes have been committed in readinj^

the name of the donor. The name has

been read which j>ives no

meaning. The first letter is certainly

?| and not The second letter may be

read fi or ft but never ftl because ^

is completely absent. It may be seen

on closer inspection of one of Upend ra

Irabu's own photographs that it is

neither ftt nor ft and must be read ft.

The only objection is the brandling off

of the perjiendicular line at the lower

end which is usually absent in 1.

But the previous 1 in has also

this characteristic. The small branch

line has been injured by chalk, but a

white dot near the end of the line shows

the extent of the branch. The fourth

letter i.s clearly C*!1, only the wavy line

of the letter has been a little projected

downward i by the carelessness of the

engraver. The name of Basu (Uatta)

consists of two letters, and his sons

name also in all probability ought to be

made of two letters. .So far fur the

reading.

If I were to try to criticise all the

conclusions that Upendra Babu has

arrived at, it would not serve the pur-

pose for which these columns of the

“Dacca Review’* are meant. 1 will only

deal with the two most important points

on which this inscription throws much

light and which have quite escaped

Upendra Babu.

First, it throws a flood of light on the

obscure history of Vigrahapala Deva 1

1

and Mahipala Deva I. The Bangad
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plate of Mahipala Deva I sa\’s of them :

“(Vigrahapala), whose army and ele-

phants drinking the transparent water

of the Eastern C'ountry from the

plentiful streams there, and then roam-

ing at will in the sandal groves of the

Malaya valley, making the trees

inert by condensed jets of water like

clouds, repaired to the fastnesses of the

cold mountain.” (1 Ith sloka).

From him sprung Mahipala Deva,

the ruler of the earth, who having de-

feated all his enemies on the battlefield

by the pnjwess of his arms and having

recovered his Father’s kingdom de.stroy-

ed by the usurper, placed his lotus-feet

on the heads of king.s.^ (12th sloka).

From these two slokas we learn that

Vigrahapala II lost his kingdom which

was usurped, as Mr. Chanda has shown

in his Gauda Rajitmala, by the King of

Kainboja extraction referred to in the

Dinajpur Inscription. Vigrahapala then

began in roam in the Eastern Countries

in search of shelter and finally retired

into the fastnesses of the snowy moun-

tains. I-Ii.s heroic son Mahipala recover-

ed his father’s kingdom from the

(1) iitUida Li’khamalit II, p. 95,

c^cn nsf*! c»t!K

tflK ^I'^l '5W«Wt5T»l'5I¥l

«*tic»niTOTJ »tc«rarf: i sx

f'HJ? I
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usurper. From the newly-discovered

inscription we learn in <iddition that

(a) the Fastern ('oiintry referred to in

the Kan^ad plate is probably the

country of Samatata^ where water is

really as plentiful as described
;
(b)

East Bengal was the place where the

pri.ices found a loyal shelter and

Mahipala recovered his father’s king-

dom by using this part of the country

as his base of operations
;

(c) Mahipala

was perhaps crowned in Samatata, and

he was still in possession of the

eastern districts in the 3rd year of

his reign. The Nalanda inscription

executed in the iith year of his reign

shows that his rule was then acknow-

ledged all over Bengal. Therefore,

the operations of conquest must have

occurred between his 3rd and his iith

regnal years. It was then the custom

among princes to grant land to Brah-

mins in a ncwly-conquercd country.

The Bangad plate seems to have been

such a grant. It was in Bangad that

the usurping king erected the temple

of Siva, and granting of land in

Kotivarsha district (the ancient name of

Bangad) shows that the land was grant-

ed by Mahipala as soon as he recovered

the lost districts.*

The second importance of the new

inscription is that it helps to fix the

(t) It is to be regretted that the letters

of the regnal year of the Bangad plate have

disappeared for, in all probability, the regnal

year of this inscription would have been the

year of the recovery.

locality of the kingdom of Samatata. I

triecl to prove in my paper on “ A For-

gotten Kingdom of East Bengal,” read

last year before the Asiatic Society of

Bengal and soon t'> l)c published in the

Journal of that Society, that the country

round modern Comilla was anciently

callerl Samatata and that Barkamta,

lying 12 miles east of the town of

Comilla, was the capital of Samatata.

The proof is simple. I-Tsing, a Chinese

traveller, who visited India .shortly after

Iliucn-Tsang (673-687 A. D.), found

Raj.ibhatta on the throne of Samatata.

This is apparently the Rajabhatia who

granted land by a copper-plate (the

.Xsrafpur Plate) from his victorious

capital at Karmmanta. An in.scription

was discovered by myself near modern

Barkamta which speaks of a king ot

Karmmanta who probably lived at least

3 centuries later. Karmmanta is evidently

Barkamta. In Barkamta are found the

remains of an ancient settlement sur-

rounded by a ditch like the Ballal Bari

of Rampal. From a tank within the

homestead, Buddhist and Brahminical

images have been obtained. North ot

Kamta lies the village of Beharmandal

and on the east of Kamta lies a big

mound around which an annual Mela is

still held. This mound and Beharmandal

evidently mark the site of the s/u/a

and the inhara (monastery) described

by Hiuen-Tsang. Thus, Samatata

was the country round Comilla and

Kamta was it capital. .

Nalinikanta Biiattasali.
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A Note in Reply to the
Preceding Note.

The reading of the Raghaura Vishnu

image inscription published in the May
number of the “Dacca Review” by

Babu Upendra Chandra Guha is said

to have been deciphered by me. It is

true that in April last, during a flying

visit to Dacca, I was one day shown a

very imperfect photo of this inscription

by DF)encira Babu who requested me
to read it for him. I was on that day

too busy in preparing myself for going

to Calcutta to read an inscription

properly. On repeated requests how-

ever, I made a hasty reading of the

inscription, but asked Upendra Babu

not to publish it without giving me an

opportunity of verifying the reading with

the help of a better photo. I am sorry

I was not even shown the proofs of the

reading before its publication. However,

I may say that the reading which I

made over to Upendra Babu has not

been correctly printed. I never read

w in the place of I am very sorry

to have read “siTflTfl

”, whereas I ought to have read

Nalini

Babu writes that I “erroneously read

the full stop (1) after as a (1)”,

and that “ the |t in is all right

in the inscription.” I still fail, however,

to see a (1) in so I have corrected the

reading ^ as keeping my correc-

tion in enclosed brackets. Sanskrit

grammar will not permit a stop (i) after

as read by my

critic. The word

is an adjective to the word ^f^t, which

is syntactically connected with the word

in the genitive case in line 3.

The whole inscription is^ a single

sentence, so there can be no stop (1) in

the middle Nalini Babu’s reading of

the word is quite correct, but

I have some doubt if the preceding

word is The word in Sanskrit is

having in the nominative

case. VVe have also a word mean-

ing, of course, a merchant. This,

however, is quite immaterial.

As regards the other points of

criticism of the conclusions of Upendra

Babu I have only to say that historians

will not readily accept the theory that

King Mahipala I might have been

crowned in Samatata. According to

Nalini Babu, the second importance of

this new inscription is that it “ helps to

fi.x the locality of the kingdom of

Samatata,” with Barkamta as its capital.

He has too easily proved that the

country round Comilla was the ancient

Samatata and that Barkamta is his

favourite ^^9, the capital of

Samatata. My views on his paper on

“A Forgotten Kingdom of East Bengal"

will form the subject of a separate

discussion as soon as his paper is

published in the Journal of the Asiatic

Society of Bengal. 1 only beg to remind

him here of my discussion of this point

at. the last sitting of the Bengal Liter-

ary Conference held in Calcutta, where

he seemed convinced by the arguments
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put forward by me that his discf>very of

Karmmanta Najjar as the forgotten

capital of the ancient kiiv^doin of

S.iinatata must fall throujjh
;

the word

used in various epijjraphic and

other records oinnot refer to any pniper

name of a place, h'l* it always means

“one of the varintis depat tments of

.Stale.” It means the (iranary iJep.iit-

rnent arid the tjfticial who used to

superintend the workers in the ^rain-

market was called the or

KarmmaiUa Pal can never mean
“ the Kinjj of Karin manta (a place)’*

—

which was the very b ick-bonc of Naliiii

iiabu's proof that was the name
of a place, the modern Harkamta, and

that it was once the capital of Samatata

which is, in his c)pinion, the country

round (Jomilla.

K A DIIAOI >inM)A HASA K.



8<«1<5 liW.'srRtF.

*
•I’t 5»tr *tfi

mr ^WtW5 CWC13

»«n I cww *iw— sjw,

>i»if c«"f ’i^»i nett -lit 'Bftnn ^^ni

'nttf I f» cnK fn* fniinfii

n^wt ft»n «nn cn ^cn irntt esrt n't i

•iron n'tirptn^i'i n^rot -flrnncn -uni® i

itti net? -*l^ -an? netn

^tffw iitin iw Tstfl -sffniir -ststn ^ftii

rutm I inwit i«ncnn« ^in-^fn^nm
n't” I -a •funi ntsl ititm ita i caiitnnffn

^filtni ts^fwn-s "aPlin m” « 'itw

at fiti netn *iwi ^f«i fnuii i

cninwwirotfi aiiwi netn ivn

^1 f»|l itc« itro n I

wj ’tH I ,
-s? n^nji I

«ic« tfifni 'Bintron ffitn ^tni

ttntiin niron nrot ^linm 's 'Bin«fwl

n^n nni «nti i '?ltli •ini'v

•ici’H •’Itn intenit cstt nful itc^i i 'Stitcu

nro 'Binif^ ai 'sintro fnitinn arotn ntc’ii

nn^f^in T») itffCl citro ntRf» ntro itci i

altcn m 11 itfiro «intiro 'Btffnt'a 'Sintn

«*itr« ntni •fnro itni ntn il i •ntitwn l't»

'Bln^llmtn i^n “BfiJi ^f« w ftnnttr-

mmni 'B^'Hiicm” i ^ntn itcnn aif® ?ii

al^tcln ftn 'Stntfl fatsftti •itn r^|t ill i

ft'^^fircn »i ?i(p|nf« »nf«

•tr«i 'jntfTci at tinifircin itnr iwini

iTcn -av inn wt^ ntwt ffwi i ti^tfircu nc«

n^n^lcm tntn tiii fnw ciTi ntn enn •nia»i

Ml ifl I icitniin ail6 atn^Ji at t—

He, that giveth to the poor, Icndeth to the

Lord—n<t«. “ffnci (1« 111, ni*lt ntn nintn"i



«ir« cnHV Adflison *tfH

«*ICT»|j5

R#tti*| “J think tinr same th.ni-'ht

is carried mucli farther in the New Testament

where our Saviour tells us in a most

pathetic manner, that He sha41 hereafter

regard the clothing of the naked, the

fcediii}' of th(! hunj'ry and the visitin*; of

the irnprisonetl as offices done to Himself

and reward them accord inj^ly."

«nnn*«, >iftw

tSTfH 8r»iiiw vcw

ftltll «8t '«ir«W

CTlin *IT»W*t I

4 >iw I

f»lN«

tc*! 9f8Uf I

iNlW «t»l 'ltllW5

^4 «f'8 «tr<(>sa

098 Ifi ^iw9 I

-t-
AIxhi Men Adhcm (ma\’ his tribe increase)

Awoke one nii»ht from a deep dream of

peace.

And saw, within the moonliidit in his

room,

Makin*;; it rich and like a lil)- in bloom.

An aii^el writing in a book of j^old,

Exceediiv^ peace has ma<ie Men Adhem

bold.

And to the presence in the room he said,

“What writest thou f*—The vision raised

its head,

And with a look made of all sweet accord,

,
I [ 8< Sfl,

Answered “The names of those who love

the Lord/*

“An<l is mine one ?” said Abou, ‘Nay,, not so/

Replied the an^el. Abou spoke more low,

Mut chcerly still ;
and said “1 pray thee

then,

W rite me as one that loves his fellow-men.”

The anfjel wrote and vanished. The next

night

It came again with a great wakening light,

And showed the names whom love of God

had blessed

And lo! Men Adliem’s name led all the

rest.

(Ar/i,''// Hunt.)

'C^SJ

8>81 CWf'IWs^ 8f>H1 4«

I

f»lNc«t85I ?

*t8Tl9? S118 filfttw^s I '4f?.

r^wtni Sftw ^9ffl sit8 ^Tn f

m9 tfiw »tili

»f8W«l 'Bt91 9tc»l C8 '4W8

^8 8t»l I IC88 8tfaiW

f»f*l 188t8 C8tsf8 fC8 »f8l*|s» 48<

C8414 C881ICT5I I C85» C8W C8
’

<81819

'St*t8t «It9 8f88m I

^88lfW '9t9tW8 «J81M f8ftnf8 ^tS5l9l8

8C18 * ^9811 81 4f8fi|l ^C1 I fi|

“C88t»l8" 811 ^8t8 ^8t8 <8lltf8l

8^ff1 1 8lft 4| S—

* f8;it8CTW <«f iilr IW I
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aiV ««Tf ^f«-

ftc» «ni firc«^ I fePi

firafSt .ff«r(*is» ««

fsiiw ^atca ^Om i «(iW» «(a?

5:f«w iln «a,«i«nrw? •(? «it* ^tf?

ai*i “c'Bn '«»fr«<o f’l'rji, satcv <««(?*»

fawff, ^<is;'9 »K^t<r i? '« ^f^T« »ca

fv sn i 4»fwc*i f^av atr*i i" tata 'bi«>'1^j

•alCT ra»ia ajfv atatl wata »tt3-cn atW^a

'Btatw r»| ata ai i «iiatwa

aiw a*wt aata i

’^lall afiiatf^ »tafc»it

•Icaaata »«»t« W’li^ I 'Statcaa a«*ia

viilf9«racai *ai >ita*ta sjca i 4 ac*i

f aiv wtaa aai af»ic«rf i

Dr. Wallace tW#a 4^*s? 4ff>!f

i «nta aa^ aa® Saaaat a's.aa ®a®

caftan® 4® >jaata»iiuia «if®fafa <Sfan'» aai

ntiai a® f® fwaum ®ata, «®a

^laa ca ^ata ac® a'Jcaaiit aaa arta ata i

• vfaafa a ^aJeaa ata ®tac®l ®faat-

tta i Ttfaa'ia ^afata iat^a caaaaiaa atai

tfatcata aa aa<tai*i fafaitcia caa>

aa.aa aa»aattca fa»ii Snaw c®ta« aia ^ta

faatficaa i ^fataffaa *ra rtaatcat atft fvfaata

aata aifaca atfaai caiaa ca 'Itata i®^ aia®

® aa-aa® «ttaalai ai'fla taa af'vai

®fii I

cafaart tiata aca ala ca atfa tatiaa

ai*f®i ®® fajata aaa ®tac? aala ®tr®af®

afaa •ana acaa acai afnftffata—ata latai

atata^a(caa a* a® al atliaiii atfcaa

aiai 4 ai4®j c®a t at aaf ale® f®fa c®ta®

catata ati ®aaa cataia al caa arti

Wa

feala ^ata faia a"afa acaa caati ^^a^

afaai fac® f®a®fa afa®®tca ataaataa acaa i

^li®tca 'Staia i#1 a ®ai 'Siita caataafai

afac®c®a cafaai f®^ afaatftcaa—"aa aa

aif^ a® «®Tca at®ai c«ta afacacf, cataai

®t«tcaa caaiaafai ai afaai aiata aaitatca

afsatca c®a ?” latl ^tata alacaa caa ®ai i

aai aiaat ®i«^ fealcaa ac® atca fall aaaat

aac f®fa aimatca aiat®ica at a® «ata ®faai

faaicta i

^ca <rai aaca ataicaa fta:,acaa a® fa

lai aifaata a* atfa aafaa afllatca aacata-

a® *(a)ata af«®aaa fa«5Bf faaiKa aiiacia

fa*i> ® ai tataa afaatfiata i f®fa afacaa,

ataicaa fa^^act afe ait^1a®ta ale® at a®

atafa® ale® i

«aa®ttr®Ta a’ica aata catew tcaa ate® i

^acatajfaaJt ac®-!® aiacn a®jt®tca aaa

cal® atai ^lica caw a®ai lafan

atatacaa fa®t attai ^ratc® ataiacaa a®

a®caia acaa i f®fa aiacaa ifca afaai

aMlc® faaia afacaa ^®ta afacaa i f®«

caaai afaai aitata aa 'ttata aai ata ca

atflcia arf® ®aa^ta aa atata atai am i

aaaa f«fa fafa® atai ^aatca attai ®aa®la

faat atai acaa all ffacaa i ®ai®t afacaa

aiafa fa ^faai cacaa ca atai aia ali^fa

_
atai ^ftau® ®ia aia atata aai att i cataa

aat ata aaa atatca aai afac® aifaca ai i

ainfa a^icatca cicat ca fiat atca i gait

aa faa atafat aa faa, aatcaat aa faa aaai

atfat aa fat, aafaa aaatta aifv a\a^®a ai

aa aafaat <t acaa at<aai i tffaca ^ti faca

cataa aat ia4T« aifiFca aai afac® atca ai i

faaiKa aataa aaa^ata 4t ^atajtata



^ftll a|^c»I«t CT, Hi

^1, ifiC'l fll ’I>(fC5ti •I'# Ift

itia »Ui|l “if^e I «<t«

tftl tft'IC’F fwc»l

•tf»iii irt I

wii ^ihiii

^1, fM n»»i «f« w«tl «f-»H *ttu I iNilj

nw *t9 nVt atif's fiifi

^fin «ntfl *itai I *it«5tei 4it«, ^c»nn

4| I

«it^tcir5l c?cn i r»|r<rs» *nin a««

«v ’(wnfii m it? ’ni*tc«?

r*if«t'B ^ricv tirNiiffaia c^ fafs« 4»-

fw*> «4» ar^ai nc'i «f»t?i J|«s» >i's.’»i^t «

l6at cwfai's *itl*tffc»i*i c>rf«ni

riw*! « ^t»II>»U«I f«r*« 4’>||® snPt9

«rts»9( 9ll« ^*IM

^f*HtflC*!»l 4? f«Sll >l9tU«|Wl fsfa'B

^fitffll I

Wl Nn® C191 ^1911 9t99 C9 n5'’1‘»‘9

9IH, ^1119 C9 9>C9, aj* C4t!l« 9U^I?

C*| ’9r9C'B atC9 M] I 4Hl« ^'9T91 f5lC«9

<ft9»» =9f991 ^W9 Cn91 afilW

tftVB, *t9t9tt 99t1»9 I

49»<> fltC«9 ®IP9 »r991 «9C«9 ^»t>t«f9

’9(99 I #C9V9M9 ’^C9t 99t99 «9t^Tl9

WSanEa H199 49'>|19t» ’99119

itft f9*t9 f f»l9 <*»t*l 9»1 #r9C’B 9tt91 C9

•U9 f*IW9 •tlH 9f99lffC»I9 'B’9t9 (9991

»lfWCT9 *l!k99C^9 9C9I ’9C!»C99| ’991 1Tf%C«

ntW I 4t 19C9 C9C19 49 4»t9 9tce "Pll at«

il(ai 99f9Siar9 a* cm99 49 -am w
•ftltfia I f9 ftl ('9 f,9»l9t9, f9 ?9SJ (9

*lt9^, f9 C9^ r9 llT9, n9Wl W9Star9 f(9

9991 9r99t9 919 WU9 «l9t% 9^1trw«l*l I

t919 9191 4l C9 991«at1 999611

C9 ^Il9l C99li9lf»C»:»l 9191 ’flu 9919 6919119^ I

91911*19 9U9J 111C99 119 ?91 ^Wl
9l1l f9|l 111 I

9f9

I

( «9tflC’B9 19 )

IgT^I

I—

If^’JC’R C9 1*n9l9< Flfaa 111 I^CI 4991119

«(9111 firti afWItll, 'SmW9 19mf9
««1, '9 519119 4991119 111 fsre%>l9 f«9W

Cl 119 1% tlflS 991 9l91Cl, 9(91C9 IlflFa

'ItCIISH 991 91(9) C911 9r9l'5r9 I

1^f(9t'!f9 1C9) C99 C99 §99 9(9 49®11l9

lHr!IC§(*r 491^, ^9l9 C99 (99 6191 C1119

^9^9 49'5l11C'5| 49’SIII «tr9§9 ff1

ifm 19 41911 9r99U91 I jir99iri9 4jlt5

1tC99 flf»699t(1 4991119 fll fic§Cl 9|99<

»l9i ^ Tiki full C9ii §i5«i6) 9(9i i

f91, f9fl C91 11'^919 ri9cfe 499l1'9 .ftl-

riC^(l9l 1911^ 9(191 (919 99 I* 'arif

’!,I1«ir91 fit 4'5^'891§ fell*! ’I1§911'f(’Bl999^

•1911 sill 111(9 499111 iflll |(ir« 9(%9f-

(111 Wt9l9 ^9 49 11(1 (^fl (l(i9lC91—

"'Fifuzabad (I’andua), in addition to the

preferential Hti::rat, is styled variously Baldat

and Baldat-Hl-maharusat—“fortified city,”—

a

specification which probably refers to the

•Stewart’^ ‘History of Bengal.
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separate though closely proximate citadel of

Akdalahs so celebrated in the military annals

of the time." •

tWtf fl’fil torsi’s «4»-

>I^C« f^fwu ®t»IH

‘The

actual site of this fort is

•'9 still a matter of rloiibt.’ +

ftf»J W >11-

cw >itfwa Stiw I iir>i99i ’»'|9 nf#

<iTr9i9r«, «(<fitf»f 'Btcta ?tsi r!i<« ntn

sfoi Njti« I’ f?stt«»>i5r c*i»it5 9U»i#at »ii«r

<1191 91C»I flita '8tsi«9& filfWWil-

^KKStill C«nit11 1 1 f«r<t

'Xlt f9jr«r<l 99®t*1t5 11t<l ir»H1 fici-

fW <^9 I »tr«9 ^IJS' S«15it9t9 5(919^ HtU
9t»itrcw ’?9tr>i« 9trif!^i 9»if9W? 't’f cafti

9199 >«9f5 911 99'5t*l1

itfs'i* 9fiiC9 ceil 9fintw<i I

»tiaii <wtii 9?ti '‘niut9-®>i;->it*irf9w’’5

*lt??l9f11 filNltCfsi—“<119119 «1C1*1

mc’ft'gin f*«inr 9C9 «trm 499111 ^c<f

111 9(1191 41t 4|f9 irt 193C9 IlflU f91

9111 fl9%« H1U 111191 I 1(91« 4|

499111 51911 499111 1911 9191 I 499111

1111 ^tl 5^riC9 Itfl Clft9 fltll »H ifnl

fil^l 91111 9111191 11119 9111C1 llfll

9 Cltw 19119^ C911 ^ICI 4t 499111

• Thomas’s “ Chronicles of the I’alhan Kin^s

of Delhi.” 1*. 151.

t 1 - A. S. n. Vol Xl.II. K 212;

} J. A. S. B. Vol. XUI., P. 24+

llfis f^—1911 mi Iflim 9lfiF11 9f»

Itstci r 91111 C91 C91 499I11C9 1991

cull i»tflll Itll lltl9 5lf9C9«1 I t

191911, 11 11^^ 5191 cull 99<f9 499111

allCI ^f99t1-«lfil 499111 1^^ 9lff® fll,

4I91 19111^ I C111 ClCll 51911 49911U9

499111 ^C^l ifm flC^I 9flllC11 I 1

91^11 C1<{1 Cfelll flflllCll—“In all prob-

ability it ( the fort at Doordooreah near

Ekdalla in the Dacca district ) was the one

in which Ilyas Simms Addeen, the second

independent King of Bengal, was besieged

by the ICmperor Ferose

5tf1C«r«ltl in the year 1353 -” § ‘<5

ic<f«itiirmiiici 1919: tm (mil 99^9

1 SHI I CIWI 4991111 fl9fel€( infill

(^I1i,»1%ni,ciit[iw ini’? ^<f) Cit lltl

tim itiiti cittii 1C91 fiiti lT?ll ^lf9

Iffsi 19 11M» tfllll llllllfti ^9«'0 #»

nflllSwiI mil f9Cltl 9^9 9191

l^llflCII 1
’ flill ll^ll

4$ 18 ii<i 9rmcii 1 1 <?ii iiim

^'ia«r9i'9il«r«tcii9iliaci 5i9ii 49911T-

C9t ;Jlr91lfl9 499111 ifm 91111 9flllC11 I*

fill! ciiifii Tiiii wiiciiifei

1191 4tr911ir 9fll9 Itlll cftitcil 19 1“»[<

11<1 ifm firm flltcil—499111 5191

cull 99^8 I t

t»4in'l”i >««,

\ Major Kcnnell’s “ Map uf Ilindooslin.”

Dr. James 'raylor’s “ I'upograpliy and Statistics

of Dacca.” \\ 1
1 5.

^ Hunter’s “Statistical Account of Bengal.

—

Dacca.”
* K. H. Syed Aulad Hasan’s “ Notes on the Anti

quities of Dacca.”

t J. A. S. B. Vol. LX IV., P. 227.



^«ini filti c^*ir«c*n a««
m ioj* ncm ^atm aun “af^t^”

«ira'»tc'« " >«^«t«»i
'• 4f a«c««

atini I «tw« feN

"v catw 4»

i<i^u ^*1 *»rfii flffitw I «i«tfl «•-

fft»a nfuti

?««n <«<»«'« «ifci I «nt^

««, « -<»®l»ll ^C<« f|s«,--

ftwi «f»^n I
•»> »iatc«n «l»lf«-

fo'® «l«i r

?«ai iwim aitffl afe^t? »r«?i “ utvt?

Ifaw’t " awBi all^iv ^«tarwt<^ <is ’i® ««
*ipw c*i^«i ®tc»ifl “t>t®i « »if%<ii^* afa-

vtw "4®®i*it 4® a®tfia

>*finftts< I «t*tc» r«r*t ilf;» wnci«

1% »Hf a®® ®r«l1 , 5f®1 c®*it« «i^ff

«

ff*i, tfil aF«*n wli I

fiq^«ai nq-:g «t <!3*T I-

Bt^tW 1t*l f*lC^CH f^»W « ’I’la

|fv tnfffl fiittf, r<>c« wfni ®rw«

^K»it5»n ®f<i«ff I

^t«4t ^tpll “eff*®-

*i®cf farnut®—“4®«t»ii 4®5t

CT^aH »lt® r 4®«t»IIC® f*«c«

Btw®, 4t tfvl

4®®tiiti awinw 'Stitti «<rm aari w
*f» w® ®c«*» i falti c®®1-

®n»itwi I f«t 4l *
1®! ®fiiii

"Tbe only ob-

jection to the Dacca Ekdala is that Ziyah-

uci-din Harani s()eHks of Ekdala as being

near Pandiia. But he wrote in his old age

at Delhi, and apparently he had never visited

Bengal and had no local knowledge”. »

‘I>f41 4^'5T»I1 Wf CW*

fsK^ I f®f,

4»rf»n c<®tfii® « ?1 ®1PI fwrfli® ®r»ni

'SutB aw ftfintfiw®, 4®«

l^tarcH m nftVf i fsf:? WCWCt

ffW® ®f»H1 c^l<t ®1,

'SW9 C®W "t*! rt*l *11 r

^®rai tfi< «f«n? ®rBii

r»lfinui*l, ’I’I’ltNfil® c*l®® I

®i?i ®tf®c^ ^f»ni ®r«t«

®uimri t

4®f®fCT 4t «, 4®«t«ll

’iit»tfl *(»ii f«j f®?’ Bt®!

4®«t®1® »|fi|®cfe « 5{lft

4®fwi®wwn4i ’<111*19 «C||® 9T94t ®fiiw

*itfflwsi,— Bt®i si®rr

4« C’ll1t«»ft«—®HT9 4®6l9« «®*1

fij® *11 1 Bl®1 ®®ft9 4tt9t®l t®®t®

®'f® lf®«® ®tW« 9® 199®^ W9 Itfn® 9l«t-

fl® I tf®91® ®tCf9 ®9C9 Bt®1 4®ft «CII9-

C9t®Mt® f«® r® ®l «r99Cf ®t9r«9 ®l®f9 ®tl I

1C« f9t ®l® f®C9I® ttf <® <®|!P91 ®19® I

®t9t9 ®ll9t® 9Ta ^C9t ^991 ir«9tC®.

C®frT9®f9 «CP9 C9f9C« ®tt I >9t® ®TW9 «lftl

«« C9 ®1 ( 9t99*«fl® f®C9f« «ftCf« ) IJItf

* J. A. S. B. Vol. LXIV.

t ••iiifr’ I v*>«, ®«fnn I



«i«t cmiH’irw ^«rtl c^ tii

5t*fl^fW fw^, *v.

WWW
f<«|i «!%'««

rtl: Jl»«t»ltw *llWf

<r*ni

»fM1W» I

^an I • t<tw wt«i 'ff'»w ^r»t« •ttft *»i I 'Stw^ «« w(

c*n‘»t«^fCM ^ciw ainaww w i <>f«-

wtif, (*» wife •t»it»i®'ftsi f«it«

mfe} f5: iUM r»l«l>IsitHt«‘H 'Btffllft *lfel« '8*1 filfwi-

^ ct»» 1 1 'twj ^«rTr<i*tf«

T>c<t« itw iT«^ »i*i. ’’f*' ?tin*n>i*i =*tn »i’rt%« ah nri»irw'»

— wi c»t»i wf »iitfe cfef’i<i‘» itf

ifars <twff»i 1 1 fe^fi

»!t<< fthsiCfsl,—"Undoubtedly the

first appearance of the contrasted designation

of the eastern capital, “Sonargaon," occurs

on the coinajje of Shams- udcl in Firuz . t

’t? “C’lt‘in^f'8" *ltw?

CT »i^*w>t ( ^«rif’i*i

)

ftiuiii*? ?arn c’rf’ii'B *iife, 'etw f’W’iw i’

»lltfe fK«t« (fetw»?

jJ w I T(8att> PfCJt* cfeiM»i'v >*’< tf’iW’i

itcw ’I’ln c’ii‘fn^'8 ^1® *

si1? f»#t wwc»i

ff*i, ’iwn sit I c^it ••t sn?f

w WWI C’ltflt^t f5»»fe^^ ^

^fim 4SHBt»l1C» *11^14 fs’ffe^^

fi|f^ww»l I r*1*fe<»^ ^f«ntt W -IIAtlt

>•!%• ^wt fW fsc^l

»tw, 41*1 ^151 sitfe T

*iitttt sf»nt-

ci>i, «••• »ritliti *ifii»ife c»iMH^n

»ftw wwi s«i ^la I 8

• Thomas’s “ Chronicles of the I’athan Kings of

Delhi.” P. 194.

t Ibid. P. 193.

{ Ibid. P. 199.

i •ttw SM S ^(W* I >*>*t <*fe8

1

*8<I®CT1W
m I

m fti wc’f ^<*1 wwrt*

«tf ffi fswi tiai ^cw, '8W

«, ysiit. c»w swr>i«tncH»!i<w^j|^itii

»W« tf« *H fatBti «f1< wf«l1fe« ffCTH, § fsa

ifintixii aifliaw

'ew (»itf miw
?»i'®isi ^f*ni

t Zia liarni pr()fes.sc.s to speak of the events of this

(Kmperor Jalal-uddin Kiru/ Shah's) reij^n as roinin((

under his own personal observation ( text, p. 175 ), and

yet his opening date fc»r the accession of Jalal-uddin

Firuz, i. e. 688 A. H., has to he corrected into 68y A.H.

on the authority of Mir Khnsru. The 'I'arikh Mubarak

Shahi concurs in this latter date. Nizani-uddin Ahmad
retains tiie 688, but Rudaoni coi reels his own version

of the <lalc into 689 (text, p. 166).”

—Thomas’s “ Chronic les of tlic Pathan Kings of

Delhi.” P. 142, footnote.

J
“ 'rhe coins of Kukn-ud*din Kai Kaus ( Nasir-

ud'din Mahmud’s son and successor ) had enabled me
to c<»rrett the erroneous statement of Zia Uarni ( cf.

Calcutta text, 451 ;
Krishiah, Hriggs, 1. 406 ; J.R.A.S.

II. N.S. pp. 180, 188 ;
.Stewart’s Bengal, pp. 80, 118.)

as to the length of the reign of Nasir-ud-din Mahmud

Rugra Khan^ of Bengal, in \ irtuc of the sustained

series of dates 691—695, still legible on the pieces in

question.”— I bid. p. 148.

“ In 724 A. H. the Sultan ((fhias*ud*din Tughlak

Shah) proceeded tn person to Bengal, where he re-

ceived the submission ofShahab*ud-din RughraShah.^

— Ibid. p. 188.



'*«M*t *iifi I c»^»i

^ta %Rjn ^*1? f*i#« ’•fill ’n^iwia

^ani f«t sn «t»i I

r«*Mw -jc# « ft»itr«ir»n fmi «wt«»

aflltff,

ttfllf I

9ii^ ^w-

»tr»5I, “r«f«» ( C?ft»|5? It? ) >«?!St*l1

*rrt,?i ’itf’ifi ?«f«i *it?»

n?tr?ciKa >iiitJ» i

at f???*! *iti vfint«, fjcln

•ifiiftw? csii »t?!i *it> r • cftc’i’i ifc?a

start aastai sirs •t?3tia a>ia?

caa, ^f?rca Jtfiart ^\ i afitw? ??»

aa«tai c? *it'?^il ?tia a?F^a fsa,

tfi atft? aa<8a *i>it*i ; !»t«i, sta^t^ta atii

?ta«it^s nfaafe?a^ Stw

n«ac«wf'»^Ni cart’llfsta ftfaw, «fa-

aftw «r^n1 *twaia «ni

ww ttcfi 4’»*f»ii uia^t? ?ta?i afa atatf^a

»tw inw «tt'?Ti afarti «it*tts I aa-

’ffi I a?< a^n^a «t<l1 ?fa atfit? a%att
atiatwii a?ffaatfaa,aia4t>ltata

atai “rtafa-tst-arttfas^"

arffe tfa?tn aaft Stirtrtfit' at*n

afla ?ta ai i *it'?{?i i?tai-aaatai ?fca ?c?|

wa^a atai ataa, *ta csMiaaja ^tfa

cftiaa Ht? •taaca at^ai attai vaijacaa aatfa-

afaa ?4a afacaa, taifma acat a^aitaai

aat yifataa atfaatm at^t^ »tfagrta, aa<

^''''*'' <’ <;iiias-iul-tlin TiiHhlak Shah )
reached Iirhiil, the ruler of hakhnauti, SultanNasir-
mUhn, came forth with ^reat respect to pay homaec
li» the Sultan. • Klliots l{istoriani>. iii. p. 234.

• ••frtti*—>«>« aafiiii

ftata at aaaatarti «rtraii aa%a artata

aat at atai tfasua farnaa atatif, near?

at» I at atai atta t?i «ati afaia ataii

aaatsta ca, ?nfa ?tai cattail it? ail aa^-

®tai ?tt« it'9att« i?3ca iai aftisi,

siaat at ^»? ita ifjataa^ fti i

iav aw? atf afiaftsa ca, caatfia itwa

fifaatcsi, “stata assfe aaatata fiaita

aa ^iiati itl? latfaafara 'ifcf •, arf?tt ?w
aa^acaa latfa afaar t fafi at tfva

aatiitsat? fifuttfa—“?? faa aaai ^faaita

itt^a, 'Stata latf? a^a
??a®c« aaffs •,—

^ptneatatat faairti afati c? catia

atat^t fiiirt ftita faat-

faaca «t?i afmi faits itfaiaar fiirt

raatfataa «awaitaai fascafita ittitail

catata r«fi afiattii, ca aa ?acaa latf? if5?a

Ha's: start aa®tita fsiait
i aatl ^ita

alt at aatca faatfaa itestaa ata arifaa a'<

iitait aif^ca ^aai aafa« ^faata csil aat

atatcf ata 1 cai'Ci\aa ^aatfatcaa

ataif 4aii ^ai a^atw ^aai ^:faa

atatfi I

flajy ^TOia a?tia fiifiami,

-voto ^Itia at?ta ^tfaata ft*t,

filta faatfa* aaataa |tlta acaa

*ttt I Tantait? latf^a

rtcata atc« aw wt^l ataitata afa-

atawiwttw ^aw art Irt ^a«r ?tfif Irt-

( caian ^ ) wt?i» ^ftiwa aaaiia ?f i

arawta?tw ftw r 'sa.’jc^ ttt?ta li* ^fafaif

atata ai?i afaata atprt

t *«artt*—>»«, waaiii I



'W»iW1iJ 5?fi

fw*i ««i r • ’^^ncw <»

®r«'« »i^n »irirft*i I

Mt r?j ( mo ) r»pnt* in itwi

iwii vstw Ihsn If? 'fl^s'sfin ^taf«

af<i mil > nic59 , 1*8 ft:

*(c^l Iftlffll? ft»l I Cltltfl^l

??t« no ft; 'll ^fti5 tftsti itna

^if itatif I t trtw fiat’s

ifeu aifftift cWfaiffci im ft*?? iftai-

ftwi I atfftif® %at* Itwa

cnt‘fn^tc'5 ffa® ?3riwl

(’11‘fta^ta ?a, >«?; ^ f;?!

?ti« 'Sfuft's 8t8ti? ca, citita^fi iiniiti

ftntwa atuti# fti i t fttcafi itwa Ui

am itcfa atmtii iitfe fttstaS^i ci»t’t»i’?

^ir if^ia ?cai i nm aw ??C's

'w«i’?w aliw, fwati^afli cfetwma iiftfsia

'Bt'sra a^atw ^itfars

1WI ataa 81 8Paf- <^fti i’??! catitawi stiwcia

181

1

itata «ati i a'latftcn, >81*1

nwftw ?a I wai laa 4i

wtw^^lia! atww wftcwi i § wfwi^i ww

lantii I

t Thomas’s “Chronicles of the Pathan Kings of

Ht-lhi.” P. 269 .

t Ibid. pp. 193, 194 , 199-

Cfriltl CWlt^fW
fw ’ffntCl^- ’

“In the year 1779,
Emperor Balin arrived at

Suncrgong in pursuit of Toghril, the rebel (lovernor

of the province, who fled to Tipperah. It was made

at this time the capital of the eastern provincial

ffovernment." Taylor’s “Topography and Statistics

of Dacca.” P. loc;.

S Thomas’s Chronicles P. 262 .

f%rWta at^i icb airt cttaicia

aw itwaiitci wca^fitci wiita itfaaWn ( In cw

a*!» ft: wcw if?t5a incai cmifa^ta ifaiw^i

mi I * iit^ fiain^wli chiicwa aw

^twiiailti ant^a It? 4t?ta fawinaa wftw

I3}fi> '8f?fii 511 latfwaj -aa; awt wftai

ft#r ilai ati 1 fiata^’^i efetwiewa ^^ta n
851^ law? fas^ 1.^111(1? 'infmj wlita watt«

atat^a it? ?t?1 cilltaii aitwj «t?fa

'Stf'Bfiftaiti 4t5ta wfaai ’inta Itiiw'fw

*it« ?•'
1 f a?i?ti «fta ia w«®1ti

lataw 11 ? Itiiw'fita it? ?i i 'St?ta

ai«f*i 111 Ufa?® ?$att?, 'stata iiwwfit

ciHtaf!) i>twifci I.r3r 5 , w» a?

ca, wa«a?iti catlta’fi ltii wftwi i i li-

f®ataS'^a itwl if? iliw ^ta >8wwi ^if®?

citiMi ititfw® ’ll! itfatF® ??attf I wn-

S'^tia nataft® iia^ ?fi mwttia w*

ciMta^la itaiw^i f«iii § fata leaf

ciMta’fttai itiai ^fiati ltt?a atwita<«

c?fli® Iff I 'stata faaaa ^ta^f itcwtl

ftfiaw ?fatt? I af®att, itiai cwfit® itlc®ft

ca, tfiatn itc?a ^cai« a? fiiiti

citlta^i ltii wfaatiwi, 'lat iitf fwtat*

lfi?a aw wiiwitaa *(ta<t Iftatn IT? fitw«

cititaii «8at *jaiaw 1tii wftiwii n«a«

^icaa i?titaa ‘^c^tv «fva atat^t

iwiw ^fiai ifir?fi I

'll, iw w ca atitaSita am 1tt?t a*iiffi f?i,

itfi itcuft® aWitcf ) wfmtatw asicti ntfii

•pt itita ai ( a??ta ?i ) ia< catatilfiw atft|« it?

?tll ir«?1 1—Vide Flliott’s Historians III. p. 2J4 .

• Slcwart’.s ‘History of Bengal.’ p. 75 ;
and P'erisli-

tah (Briggs), I. p. 40b.

t Thomas’s (’hronicles. pp. 189, 198 ,
200 .

1 Ibid. pp. 263, 264 . lat titawta •« lafas

•fiiiti-fi.-ititfia”—M 1:, itaftn I

Ji Thomas’s Chronicles, pp. 263 , 265 .



*8 [ 8<^.

f»if*r5i«si,—

f<r*> *i<i« ( '«»'5r»ii ) ?^5t ( r»n?ii« "It?

;

^fiift I N *, ?»»)

s»i c«fr«i f>FC?I«it? w-
4» i!t»irt i< 4t»«i c '»

t^ ’jf'.«rr

Ncfif itc»i Wffl? »i??t»(C5»fl

fnf« »f«c»i5» I ^»t-

*ICM 4*n| 1I1C« 5t«? rvut* ?t5«

fintwin4»ili <!!?<{« 1

C?, f’mf# *»1

2t«It^'Ss> 4f55ttS5| r *

i^8t •i?iii ^1*trs

’»ni11CfS< c^, Uffl C^JIf!! UI'»'St»IH

ttc«i, ntfitii f<incj ^»tl’ra>ii ^»ir?5

W I fa«, ‘f«t«’af3 ar*HU*i? ca, awt^cfl'l

^wii fn^MTaii? iff#® a^c«t,

ni»i>i^aV '8ific»i*» ca,f'«fsi stsn^'?*! i

lait® Jia'st®! « ’tat? ^tfsii ^attst mv
aai c? Jiastai «?c« na'^ ^?i5si1? r%*i, ^?a»t

tfa'«? c?*» *tts?i at? -,

*?*t«'tr aaca ^t??, fa^c^ta *tt? Jiastai

aitc»it»«ii ale® ?w< fi? sraat at

cat® *f®aTta?

aw fant® at? faiit flsita^a aif^wtsa, «*-

«® ntaat? ®?a asai ®tatw? atatstria

afatt aw ?? i c?®tr?a attaa ata ^c?a ca.

?#tawi aalwt ‘fast®’ ®t9 aai araattfa i

tat fa star ®ca'ifv® afaai aca aa at i f®i,

Hl^^aMaaataa ajtaita a^i aa at^ j

f«fa tat ®lat c?«tf«®t* >«a'^ aial ^ftatwa i

caitws atafsn aai (am) a?t? ca at?i ’aPa®

• iiitaaii«a®^ras ‘fnta *a.-aiatfaa”-raiti

•f»a I

aaattf , 'stat a*t®« •aa'stal 4^ ca*l aw,

atati® faatc®? afa® faiaa aatai^

atfa® aa i

am 4a®tat? af?’s aw® faafe fast tfiat-

fa® fa® I “ai*ja ®at®? ®f*5a a af^a ®P«a^

(

«

ai?

facaawacaa aw '^fa a^ta? ^®ata ) ^f®®a

5t^i i?5t®ta ®«Pi faa I ca®? c?ia® « ’lataa

;jM ?»ta 4t«ta 41'af® ai^faaa ^ai

«’t* I aat? at^la at® af®ai

'®?aia ®t?a i ca aaiaa

’fa afa c^i®a^ fsii^ta? awttai c»a ®f?si

afst® atatfa® alwia, 4t?®® ®ia!®Tt?

^atcaa a®!?®! ca*ll af®5i ®f’?®r®® atat

ate® I 4t atiaa® 4®| fawaa «rtif i

*(r<8t? aaaai, 5t®i c®®»fl ®t^faai, ®t?ta%aai,

c®t'5taai, iftaai, aiataw? aaaat, afaatt®?

a?aai si'af® ®«^qf®? sttaic®?? atta? '®ta

“Mai” 1® at®ta tat?' ca Mata? atat ®at fa®,

®?®"i ’aafa® a? i” * a5;5
[c?? Tascaa fa?)

aaa Mataat at-itfa® ff®, ®a® 4®'- '®1 tat?

Mfafa® fa®, ®c®a at^ i

v*s®M 4a®t®t8 at® fat^ aacat atatia?

«atai?®^ tMfas ®r??i •5^® ®^a a«w atit^

a??tf5 I tMntatt? ®ta?i <«®®t®i at^^? «af-

?iata? atfaat r®f®?a afim atat® 4?®

aatai ®f?c®ra 1 5t®i c®®t? ,*®'st®i « 'star?

afiifas ^??r??i attw ^stfa ®««f®

atat® atf®?i atat atat® afacBW 1

* •attatat»® it?«t®*rtata »r®»t >r—awaaa,

•, VI •[: I



AH >R<tn I i

cSmcM >I>!W >af-

5 f»n I

^rir*B atv^trniii rici’i cbr

*iw I ^J^rasice

jt’f* «i»rtr« aiw

nK»its«iii
affaatcBsi «, Btai ?^c«i

<«j«i»ifcB f5»i ^»ii r»«*t ? f»«, ifai

«t?ta faiaem ^ai ff»i «,

«IU?a ?r«f'IBtC»l 1W9 9T«»9H( f5»!, ^t91 N*65t

.aB'sw ajtwa 9I9 ^«r»rf9>»t9 fufi

»i1 I ^9^ra9f« fsp^Jt

fari^ f?»t
i 9I11

at«9ic« «i*faf^9 faf«a i«a f«a »i«-

sifCH ‘tr'a'fs a^afc^ 1

>» 8 . ^'ii{^ \sivii c»*[*[ (&»!« 'Stata ^P>-

ajf® tft®Tf*rB ’na*) 1 wa iia''si5it

( sfa^faai ) ^c^’a »iffacia

»i^ita’»‘i Bfaai Btata fa?®

Taaai aw f»if*ta? aifaai

faawa 1 cfe»itna aaca?c^a «aiacaa«r»i '«ifa'8

?"»tl fl*i, ?®an f«N ?c<a CBta ?tw fa* ffe»i

r»ir?w »itfa9fcfH 1 faca ^taai ci>»itcaa

??af9f >a®5fni ^c<a a<ai iaata ®rai®f? 1

?a?faai aita atafa a<fta *^a^ 'etca aaf?®,

>aa? 4 ®«tai aita ate® «fa >r atta ^ca 1 s(a-

^faan® ft® a^-«cfe «ii®®tai ?c^a «afaiia p
aa, aia? ®tata faia^* fat® aiaft aacaa a®

ft? ®*tf^ fa«ata I ?^faia aiata aat ’ftei®

awa® ®ra® fa?® ® ®f®«fa a«1 a, uiaa *tt^«j

*i^fa »ta aaraf®i 1 ate® ®feca? aitat-

caa ®ta tr^a® atafii, ®a< ^®®ii® ®£fea

ttta *• fail ®® ate® 1 ^®aft, ®kacaa

*w«i nae®t ®e?caa 1 atata aat ?<6lc® «tfa

®t5art®Tea <ala afaatea 1 ®feeaea ®®aaa

ctatoia ®aaiai ®fta catfa® af®®i 1 a^t^a

®®®r®t acait aaai I ®ae ^ea"® saff^® a[®ta®

aaa®ta caft® 1 <Jtt®ta ^aa® *tti 1 >«

^B5 afaatc® 1 ar^ea fat® ?^faeit atata

aat, >«a? ^aa r«a fae® ft® 5^®t®teaa

®ajafa® faa faai «ta «• f®^ ista® afaai 1

afaaia ®ea® ?ra 4aa ®raai faatei, f®®

^ata f5® «flaa® at^nlsca fatata 1 ?<-

4t!Bleaa iaat ?t atteaa ®fa® 1 a(®ate, ®f«

fa'^t'fffaac® 4 t aat?® fa® 1 t|<®t®tca

•fisSl 4t£aa-ata p aa, f®® c®ta8tc«t tt® ai

«t«a fafiff® at®ta c®ta ft® a^ata att 1
?^l>la

®aata 4 ae 4t«a ®af®® ®ta-faatt®a faift«ta

aa-£®lacaa afasta® t

?^-4ff®ta-call« ®fcaa aeai 'a®ft

Ita «tffa caft® «ia?(a ®aft® 1 4t «i^caa«

a? ft® aasata 1 tala aeat "atata 4®?t tt®-

faH® aits^caa «a(aeaa fa®ata "au® 1 at

?iea t8®-®t^caa aftac^ aaa 4®ft a®i

4ae ®?afa at ti® af«® ate® 1 c®ta« c®ta«

®»ca tta-iJtB'liaa fBf®"® p aa •, att^ltaa

Bli^l^e® Bi®t®ia ata 4®ft ’ifaai p ®a, aaacata

aa caa s®* tt® 'flft’fa ®atat a® ae*r fa«w

®ra9i atatc® 1 4t afat) aa1a aft® ae?,®^,

aae atsatfa® -*tta *»• aw awi i

®c4a acai ft®ta 4tttta aae afaateaft®

®ia6l caia aa aiafw® atw'jat 1 4t ’jata faaCi

4ieaa-ata jt aa, 4ae i.a'^acaj ®tft 'a|fra®ta

ft® fasata 1 ®tSt «ta atl^ea

aaft® I afaa ft®® a^eatafa atta ®®f®ta

4®5i tl®-tafaf® f®t® p aa 1 ^ai cata aa

aapa ®iaaa atjcawa ®raata w®

‘tt®w’ ( tower ) ft® I ^®ewa B'gfttC® tl®

4tti?leaa ft® a^ata oiae aifB’teaa sifa c®tei

caia aa Btfaft ®ea®t®® nar ‘i®®’ ( itastions

)

fta I «ata« "at ft® ®tt« 1

«®a ft®® ®/na f®ftft®-a®.a -at acai



ft « •,
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4^61 ^f'^'fi I irlW>nl6 nfii^n?

^*r«t» «it»i ft?i ’ni’ff I

fifej >*ft5li«fl ^njffe

'fl’n »( I'int'i, >((u wif

r55»'« I 0}

W ^lil fJinn I >!>’(<

*if^ii «iit* I s^^l'elc?

ai^( fi ««, i<n< *?! 5?!ai ^?i

>lfi|IHH\« IlfV’ll <f<« I

siwlfl c^tt« «(:«ni f’Htc^ I

^t*lT« *»^'l '^tcfl 4l I *ir»6V

•Ih f^nft'8 f?c» 4^®t»ii

f6^>l^? I f<<f’tl

4W»I1
^Itf’Ht 4t ijin>

»JMtH I

^ 5(lf[^{ij itt5li?

•firt'tl ’IflH 6'5f'^C'» ^<915

fftitCf I 9lC« «tl 5l >lH»l 9«

4»*f« 49< 'ilftj 9e>9 iftM*! '^tCf I

s^'fl'elW ‘^t5t?t 9t'»\’ 9f»H1 *Ut« 4»ft ft«t

I 49*» CWC*< ti>r99<l

*l1’?t «ft5t »fflC«t» I

’ftstit 9^f9t'st« 4*1?

fl 99 I 9>l,f4H5r tit* '*»V9-f5lW«
;

*•9? ‘C»I9 9>ljr«'(’ 9tW 9IH I <9 99<l«:

wr9*if« ^i^iisiif!? 99/9^
f9W« 9l9tfi*t I

4^ 4^®t»lfl 9W9 >J9»«9t!J *tlit9 9(*|«t9

C91C99 Itf 9?ffl flt99f9^ first's ’jfintffW }

««< ttWl «»l »l9t«9 >lt»99(il» 9f99-

9t*l «'?f« «W 9t«l9i'«5t?t9H»| C^H^R

1t«9 9t«»l«1 «l»lf« ’9f««9} f9#t9 >llt&

fVwt^ 119 ?l9tfl 4l 4**»t»lt9 ^if

^M19 ^ftlt'e t9 ^ftw ^99<’ 9ll1 •9-

9Wt«9 9lf1 fWlflW «»Jt9<9
; 9C9CH«

t 8< 991,

99 9l9t9l9 9V*I119 4^ 49-

'St91 9tft*iifl,f99% «t<9tC9 ’If?*!* 9l5t« I

^^C9a*it9 95 ^1^9

f^t5l

9(9 4(9fft»I—
^99*1 ®919 91(9 5(419 «IU*(t9?t9,

"•Citl t91'59 !

999 ((91(9 49, 4C9« 9999(9 '59,

f9919 499 I

95 f9!j 4C9'9C9—95 9t9, 95 ^H1,

95 91 ®^9t9,

'J19S '0515 95, 51^591 99f55

99)11?9 9l9 ;

99 119 C9l9 9911, 95 91 f9lf9

*ff<9t9 f9fl,

’9tr9 4 f99H-9'(«( 01(9 5(i (9(1 99

49 91(1 flfl 1

%59 f99l1 (1(9 f9« 9ir99H)

919 99919,

19(59 (91|5« 11(9 f9(9(f ^(9

9(19('99 9l9 I

Hfi9 tJ51 91(9 (99(99 ’!< (1151

(991(99 ^f9,

f9111^^99 91(9 f99l4l9 95 ^(9

•11991 felf9 I

99 (1151 99 91(91 959 9«?l5

^Klf^ 5’C9,

9111(9 f9C9f (19 99(99 ir9*(<

599lf9 5’Cl I

959 (^94t ^tf* ffem '5(99 59

r91im ^Kl,

9riI»R—1191?,
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r«rc» ftrc»

siaftw? '8Tt»l I

^fO n<(^ ^tr^s

^•l^n t,*l»>'B51 ntr« ^wfiW 'gf’J

5»fa5i ^?si I

^tc»n c*»u»i ftafirsf '5h
«Wf 5f»l51 I

^(?t *ifr»ni I

W f«lTtW? ’TC‘t «Jir«f •!< ^fK 'flWI

CM siMtS,

•\^S> •'5tcs C^*^ «l1t^, 'jf’T C’lt*!,

C'SW? I

OT?t

'S I

MfC«l ^5 4t*»Tfl 1W «l6fil« '^tCf,

«1IC«JI »IS^C8|* I fWt*!^W ’^>1t«IJ

»ltM ^fiK®C5, ni»lltt1 C'T’I’ltM

?lwm «i«jw, cntw*

’»»i'9 «r«iw I c*ntf«T,

nia tJTff® i ><t n’p*!

C^t*Jt« ? C» 'SWCTfl ^tf^'lH

»fir«i r c^tntfOJij <itf»if»iw,

i|Its^C»|st, '85tfe, 5twf»l*» }—41 M»l

^«r»n I

tfeftn t<TtM *«tCM 5tfflf>re^ ’fifiifl

’imitMi, iMtrn

*«!

^t5 '»t?W '8 Ml^c*! ^ift-

?^9Tft»t, '5t«T9 9W «igt« ^rmi •ItMl (

^ifif C9 >19'»l f99«'l'
‘

’«r*H1 •MC'8 9if9Wff,

«t5l ^®si '^tr^faFsi *tcf-i;itt9?ll

^f9»TC5« lotnwfl >ita I 95>n3 9^n9 *(c^

>«» MH cji^ *j**i ifv? 9ntc« *nl

?t9lf«»I, 49F MC9 '8t<tl?9 >1T?U^J

HMCB ’?'5 '«l^5 »l?»Itf«(^ 1{t»tni»l,

'5t?t? *9«i ’Ml ^fs ’ll I ^*rtn 9Wa sifu

f9r9<f ’f»i-c»^i»i-citr'B'5

^Mim, ?f«iftc9fl laru^,

fM?CSfl 9Tr9M, f»t9tf^'5.

9tt«H9 *t9 ^iN'S WCCJ 'StMW

sfsiitc? I 4? >1^»l ’?ftC'8

Of C^ifl f’lWtC’l? 'SfCSi’t « Jltl > ?

’Rtf* « fur-f^wtcHa ^r« ^t5tc«,

cif’f’® « c»i\altni ar^t'a

Wf? ar^at^t's a?c«cf, 'i’fy fir#ta c»i\^-

«« 'S fsif^ S|1
I *J1

•tf'*i, a'? «tafa c»Ml ^t»it’i Jtlarff*!

«aa? a'5 i*U5 5tf*ni firatfif*! i w c»itw?

I. *‘Mu(lci*n ^'^cognipliers aiui j,wIoj;ists have

clcnionsirated ll)al ilu* monoliths were hrouji^ht from a

prodigious dislanrc and liavc been at a loss to

conjecture how the transport was eflcctcd. Old

manuscripts say that it was done by the help of

portable rails. I’hese rested upon intlated bags of

hide, rendered indestructible by the same process as

that used n)r preserving the mummies. These

ingenious air-cushions prevented the rails from sinking

in the deep sand. Manctho mentions them and

remarks that they were so well prepared that they

would endure wear and tear for centuries.”

/s/s Um'ciled. Vol. i. p. 518.

Preh/storii’ Man anti /ieast^ pp. 36—37.

T/te Sfoty of Man, pp. 30—32.

Aian before meials.
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f^*n ^cifl >iwwi c»i» f'jflife c»i\««« 'sf*!ii

«HtC» ’jfiivt* f<l*ltB ’»f55tfl»l t

*lt1?t«l §«•’»< ’tlf'l* <i5llf,

*>c«i ! f« 't’f “•if'*i«t»

Hit?” « NHe ?t»t 11 1 ilH »if*i If

iwnf't? « f *
1 ? Cl'? f»f

nai ?<,»n «f?« « lit Iff f^9?i

fH-i'iH 11 ifi« c? itilicnit Ufa ft??!-

f«1, ft'lfl if??! «H1 193 <i’i''t?

ftiiiti? iffii fHi fi?tew ^ I

Cit Clffi V?1 1t1 111 fH«l ff CItll.

lice Till mill,

(I'liarii'.h) fifim « citf*« W?
H"»H ff?«l flic? Cl 1‘»1 "c-»«tl"

flhf i^Jtfii, ««.nitc?? i'f« 'Stilts C1C1

C*ts 1t1 4< »lf1< sifscsii sfisi flats SilCS I

itHiicas If, sitfesi f f«fif*csii

Item 'flftfl ftftfl sin, IS®!, Hff «iii1,

ifn fl ffatM fiiH i4i ffsci sJisi sitati

fltfsiv« fl fiwti itc* »(tsif"f«ts fit

fltrm flics if»fr« s^ts ss i itfists

mfi ^Bsiitilfsss citi -oifiiitstsl’' 1^-

Hws i^^ii'ts itflfiicis itit* isistitcas'8

Iff SI fiscs fltes 11

1

lies? fit ff sfis ?

I.stci Itstst stil St StlflU IfCI sf<s

flsicf, cit ifisin cfti 4f6l ifs stisH

XCl lies? ItltftCI Cl 111 fl119|1, fltstii|»,

Utlf 'flifis f fssi fisicf, suts fsssi

*tti ffsci ItltCIS mtfsitl fisfsis 18

fill ICf ® I

<81C1 111 lllcs Ites CS, 1*5tsi ^SSSffiCf S

aKitciisi itfffscitws fiitfiit ftsi fsa its

ff1> Its I itfii sfissts i"ii sfiw i?cs

1119 fCI fCI 1’SISIS ffSSS citfltci itcstil

ffscscf.—aFCI ^*5®1 *111̂ 1fists sfsci J

111 ? '.lists 11 f1

1

?C1,—Slltcis iffS

-afsifisis flfs 1 ?C 1 1 'fi fits ^C1 11S1

f^wiiricis sfis 1S 1 itffcs fltes icfe, ffss

si, tfsstn, sTsisfci fs«liis ititsfi'C’'®'

fs^ Stsi filfl f fscs flics 11 i ftsi, fllLltCI,

^Ifllttcss 1W flCI IflCSS ISHSlICSCf I IfCB

cm c»tsis stfei i stsls fls itsts citsts

flcs si5i, usmtci flsjsts ci**fl flStfl

fl^ltSfCS flfs^fltl 55S1 lltf I '•tfCfl fl1«-

ssisi 11 i^cs flfsis II, ssfil SsHi

iiliafl Jisafl il$i-fllll mits lies ItCf i

ItiSIWC*? ms SfSlUflS'S flails 11 ffl ItCf I

itimtcas cm IS s?cs lies, ^fsitcisi

cs^ffl IS icii5s IS, lists itimicis i»i;cfls

sfss sistcis fuss fli: flffe » s^cs ltd i

1tf« Cl 1 11C*flS fltltcil flS flS 15|8

KfflfS slfss S*CSC«, 113 113 ms ’^^csi

ssutfl isilflts 'it1ICSS’lf'9C11t1C15 flf»s

ffi 11 , Ills ;1 ci^ flfl' f ic^l fittv fCS itt,

sill Cf sfir.s flics ? i« stiis 113 113 Tiff

«sts <at^i ifsitiifscs 4tffl»s sfistci i

ftcis fcits ic«s stsi flites fi^ii fl sffl-flfsf

1®5 Htfl CItfCIISI lUs fllfts I^SICf sefe.

Iff S11U1 S fls flf flififl itsfl sfistci I

siiftcis fif fitiCfCii cft® Cft® «flH'

lltfssicfls «ts StltSl C11 dtl ffllfss Itfss

Sflti, flsi « flliss fll ^scs fiestas

ffscBci 8 1 C11 itfflsts flifts-fiwf«s fiwti-

fisfss usstfss Sfls i®i ffetf sfssi flsr^ti

TrtiVt'ls of a Ifindite Vol i-

3. PrihUtork Man and fkasf, pp. —40—66. 4. 7'A^ S/ory of Afan, pp. 30, 52 , 123.
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?C4 <4«si'«

^9̂ ^«.55 C5j) ^f5t»l '8C5 »(t5tM5

®»tC51s^ C5t<II«1 »It« ; ^5tW5

5*feS »f:V«'5 ’ffilt® »f 1(5(5" I »f?

5friC«f?, (555? 5t5— C«5f5 '515 55 5', ^5-

5;51(«5 (5J1C«« '5t?t5 '«?f5»5 ^f^55'S *f« 5'S

?5Wfr5liP5 f555f54t ’iriP5 5T5I <11(5 51,

'85? 55CS5 'ifsifis, fl^tS 51 «lf55'$(55

fflvta, f»l 55tl«r?*lf4 51(5 I C5M» ^1515

5[»l('5ff, 5151 5T5, 55 ^ C«55 ^15 55 51 ;—55

«1«t5 5151 5131,— 51515 155515(15 «1?i551 513 I

3(511(5^5 5155 C5?f a«Hf5i5ll ^«5 51(5515

«ir551 (5t (55*1(55 5155-^^(51 '515! *1515 '8

59(5515 *1.165(5 5(e68 5r5('5 11(5 ;—lf'ff5

655 515515 5l5 53155 55 51 I

r45 (5(15 (5(5551 lifssl ClfK® (1(5 351

r561511 5315 5f551 f5|(5? lf5^9l« 5*('5 11(5

51 ; 51151 5l5 (55(9(5 if^^S 1^15 }

'

55 : '9 5(5155(15 516(51 36 55(5 5155 (5 5*55

5|5 5)1*15 55(5(5 5(5lf55 6(5, '®(51'«(15

3t5l5«(5l65IS 6l5l«(5 «l5t5 561 51511 6r5(5

51 11(551 (5^ 565 6lf^ ^5151 5(551 15!l<5.1?

55, 5551 1(5Sf5 555(5^ (5315 9551 ^5 5l5l51

^(9(6^ 5515151 5 55151(56 515 6(551 59(-

51(55 6(961<«15 *#16 9|('5 51(6 I 5l5lS 6l5-

6(»5 5T1^C5 65(3 531^(55 *I,55l(5'#f5 5t(5

953 563(15 5(5*3 3 5(^3 5(5 55*l5l3. 9*91

5155 *Jf(5(5 5(151 <01535 3 5(9635 (59tfe

51111(55 5(519(5 55< 9t(3 11(5 I 6«9t( 5191

515, 15^513(5 6(»5 ^35 <05^(5 95 3 3l9l

5(151 5f5635 ®9B 511115 5(51(53 9*51 5t(6 I

51515 61536(5 C5t ®*635 ®^6ll5 553 (59<5

65'( 5tC3 53f^ 95 35( t356l55lft 53351

31915 565 1(3 5151151 '55*15(3(5(5 5l^ 9l5l

1(f I <ll63 5(5(3ff 51 3 3f53(31 <615

5(355 fCI 51(6 615 516T(5-C11(35 (56(5615

(566 9*51 1(6(5, 511 3 (561(35 6^1 (33*

f<m3 9t(5, 53(35 5'^f55 6*1^6511 >063

555(16 (<0(5 53^15 6f5(5 315 61(35

«?(5(5 5(1515 ^5 5;.1 0?3 9*(5, 553 511(51

1'S 9*(3 55 55 591(91 ®3l 9*11 3^55 6^5-

5((5 l(l‘:('r9*(5 I (5601(65 *91* '55«3l5t

(55(3 I ?^C1 ?(1 a*3l 9*51 11(5(3(6—51511

a*3l 9*(5 I

(63 a3(5 >8* 06 *11(13 9^(3 1t(5,-53I,

55®T 3 *66, ift6—593-551(61 331 5591(35

(3111 9*C3 51(55 f (35 (9*?., 1*^11, ^3,

<5l5ia, (3^5 3 651^ 531 3 *66l5ft3 'll*

9(fe^fe, 9l(9l^ 3 1)lfel(1l(51)5 5531 ^^6 1^51

l(*13 9*51 11(6 1 (65 a36t(3 33 31< 511

61(3 35i9<, 3661(3 |f3 (531 3 ft3f5Wl(5

11(91^, 515 6tf3 H<B16 5361(5 551*31 T

3 0('?191 ^5 615*1 (6 T (6 ^911 6'^1 f ^5
51 1155 T ”1 06f« T *15(36 *9l5 0'5[I359t(5

51156 •, *(3915 3* 55315 55t5t(5 5(55 •, 5?l5

515536 31(1 (656^5 5055 9*5l(3 5(i>, (53

53t51 3 5190(351(95 0l5(5 ^ 53J 5615 5(5

(651 9(911(3 I

5l556lf31 ^5, ^1(3 3 lf56(3 56(3

11*613166(39 (91 (31 315l9 53 06 9(B3 35<

53 0619 51(51651 9t9l(f, 3«.55,9l(59 5155665

6(9(6 5*5I 96 6^5 9*[3 11(9 I *(9l6t(3

<5* 6*Sl 96 5(5l(6(5t *I ( Monogeiiists ) 3

l(6(6(5i,*l (I’olygtnists) 51(5 (5(93 I 5l5l(f5

31519 3* 1(99 063 0(315 (996 96(63

51^(39 '{[6519 3191 365l4( 3 536lf53(1 6(13

9t(3 11(9 I 35^51(95 533 51 9"l(3 9*(3

59a 51555516 ^3 9<ll(f I 31915 11 (56

(56 66(6(6 aWl ^(39 K6 5051 9tlt(3 I

|91^ 3661^ 55191(11 531 tltll 56(6
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^tlc’ic»n c«rtitl fT«’ ^ff'T’c « c’lS

’rfim f5?c^«f I *i’M?c4

'I'BfVtl ‘«t»I^, fe# fva »(« f'^8 f«# Jjfr.*!

fif»« ^f^9if»»i I

^Cfl C’<5, C»Ilf9'B « ilif B^f^n

*1t»Btri»l I anil cn» Hifit

« f^c^ifn-jufiiaci <1*1* ’li 7i siBtw i

*I'»»I|S^ CTfl ^T9 I

ifl>iti>ll « *>t> « I

r<riitsif<j«. ’n?»B ^tTramw?!

’»*iiMtcw5 liit^f, fi<

C’l^lW ^f<9TC» «? <t<^C»^^ 1*1

’ftfll fufil •ftc'® 5J1 »ttr4»1 fit, ft a

ifini ff?i«w }—ffff -II f?a f«8

fBtfmftt atfi sfcnW-n

a cf fa’ll nfflc? arst i '•tst’i

»i«a^C'i4 a ctfciitfl ai

ffffaii atc«ia f'ff CftfCftBtfa ffta afiit

at< ?'«s a'?>:i fU’ii fafa^a «ta atf-aai aifim

•Tffat c* I ’(«i'8ta f^Tfuam S'S' c«r"f-

fiwm tf’Sf in ffftia f I ftfft*! ^ ICf

’Biait'n nift« fa^ncat^f afsm

tif 1

ftf ««fi*i jf «W *ffr*i« *1TI3 cf.

ftti « fftrti, fBi a f>ic«i, fi fi*

atfff» Cftf «C'8W Mtlf ff fl T fafi

>8 fawfcfa tflRs? ffaf ftlffi» f«i •fi's

ftcalB^i '9 *^81*11 »Tf '?a f? cacf

iBrafcfa f»cf atfftf alt'sn i f -s -jatf

f

*iff«fMa «aif «*if?t*i

ti^tarif
; ii5

«,ni >8 'fntf4f cft fcaaftt*

Mn vntuiit'r's ///,• Sinett'entk Ccnturv.

janii.iiy, i8tS5.

Tkt Ifitman Sf^dts^ pp. 30—35,

miftf-fiffi wnf fcf ftf ft*titfaf flif11

1

Cff atBtf tfn 9 ftfffiian ifiifatrfa ^«jim

f?fff a nyf fiiaa alai afaatii ;—Cf^rfiita

»ir«t*iij? 8 r*i?trfi®a 81 fCf fiffiistca

^a ffalif 8f«wci } cia ai *iiaa Sfiiitu

i>faa- init? ita wi JUil-atrafaa

aa'itca aama a*c«c*. i 4 ffca— latlSt#

—rfcaiti* cni atfT» icua tsuftif iai attii

*iica I f!^i « f fit^i. a®i 8 f iliff fi T

cf ? aan r.a$ ac8a ffan atfaatiif

ffHi ? ^nc^a afafi caur aaf ftftwf,—

aa^i a»fifinti? 'aiararti,"|i^fiatf»l,i

iiiita imi fgistn ia»ifaia«.
«"

c»i!i aw«\f til, fif ai ^ftrtia ffti

aaf atfw» ca^aur anemia aiwr fi, ftai

•Itatai (681 ffaat%8f ? cata

?a. facft •Tiff ca. f-f*! Ira'S aifltifiaa

Taa. «-»!« faa. fiftaita 'flu

fs»i ? '5tat«l flora's' »li'fs, ai-#^aii •tff«,

atafal fif i firtiai afiawwif

^ewa ftatai *i*ai fia fti'fi fraatficif i

sea ca? fttifaaii a«T <4ai ffitifwaif

aai aa cff ?

'jff afrna, futai ffc»iaa jfliatifaiMa %*la

f^iTBta fca, faia’sn-atci itatai 8i[,fai,

’»•tf8lf fail aifta afaai aaliiia itatiwa

avatia fitaiiaa aif??! aiii ; fiatiaa *ili*ta

tffi »t». afai-afspata ^lai lai ala fi i aftiw

P* *iifa« cat aia atrs w^aa a^ai

attf I tata mi a fa ?

aaia^ •tiff, c-afalfafi fiiffaii •!

ffaai fafT ffaatfafaif a^a a^ai a<f aifait-

fif ', fratai ftiaftfta tfti ^fsata art

ffaattff . fStatai faiat ftiaa, fafai aifil-

fwcfi aijf1 cffi cafaaiifaifa nail
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cnt’ttc*? fi«r I ir«®« ^CT*r,

-“*(t*5t'BI CWI 'Bt’S^

'•Jlfsift? »fintrf»i, '5t«t?1 «HW5 afil-

Hfifcf W5I ’jfJrai I fvf

^•1 cTfif, cn^ »jv»i gi’icifl

r<F '«WCT5

^wtai ^r<(’f« vftrs mfiiw’i?

*lt«t?

<«» c9tR f?r t«fw

f^lin ^9*l« 9t9tff»l I *<9fl^9

«rn« ’fft’ffi « 9sr9«i ^nHffl n9fc»if5*fi

^filOT ^«H9 'Bt9'(RI f^iJI^tar ^?nr9 99 *n I

w ^91, >i9j « H99I '•t ^$8l *nrl r*i'8t9

R>i9i % r

RTrW99C'5 9t9t91 ir>I«I 9r»I91 ^(9®, rtc«

•tH9, 9Jt9t91 fi|f9£« «ff?t« «»tR ^1, 99 « ^9*

9fl? 91 9>99f9WtCS1 '9t9tl99 9»f«w<B1 91? } C’ll-

•»l ^1991 '8t9tf99I9f ^991 9r»l9i 9ffef9'5

9lt91 9|t9|c;if5 r9’9fn- C»l9f»l'?1 « «l9rit£ar

9ff»W«t> 9«J9t9 <t9t9 9r99« I 9(T9'8 'jf9

9filC9, 9tl9t9 «P19, 999 91 9t9«99—99WI?

9*9^1, *ft9999t, 919* I r** f9l^ R*99lt9

*f9C9 C991 9f»t9 C9, 9*9 9f99 *T9t9 C*t9

*«1t 91991 9lt9 9fC9 91 I *1919 •«*5 91919-

919919 f9t?ir9« *f9C9, *1919 99£99 *tC*19i *9

SWife* *r«* 9lf9l9 C991 91119, 91l|:«1 *

91991 99nr*^9 *19 *1919 -*tC*I* 99^, fill

* C519»999f£9 '9 SI 99919} f9* 9^C9I9

9919119 £9 «99^-Sfr«9 ifT* 9r9*l9"t 9l£*

*tr99t£9. ><t 9^9 f99t£99 gl99 * *191t9£9 £9

6. Ma.xntutlfTS Savaj^e. The Nineteenth Century-

January, 1885 .

7*/ ’ PrinTtiv ^
/''fi////7r. p|i. 1 —

*

5 .

f9*I 9*^* I ft'W 9Tf9* *t9£ifl9

99£1 *1919 ’9«:*9‘l "1991 f99tl59 9£9 I *£9

*t9l£* *9*1 9f9£9 C*9 f

*£9 99)919 41** f9^*9 f* ? C*1*( C*t9[

9* 9«I*t9 41919 ^*11919 ? C*t*l C*l5
( *9

9*1*19 9199*? >99! ^

f9£"r 9*1^9 4l 4199 9919 *I1'*t*I *lt9r99rt£99

a9lf9^ ^999'\ ^fl4 9^91 ;5*£f 919U99

9'lf*^f*, *1519919919 , f*f*19t*1
—99*1 f9 *(-

^1* 9t91 I 499 *1991 •It'*!*! «T£9t

f9£«t9 9t9 l 9r99tf9 } C9 ? «t£9 i! ft*! *f9£*ni }

C9l *t£99 r9g9r99t£9^ C9f9£*r9 I *l9t£99

«t9t'8 91-61SI *1919 *?*9£1 9!fil9 9l9U* }—

>9* *919 *1991 9^*t«tC9 Westernised

—

Kuropeanised 9^91 »tf?9irf I £9^ 4f*l5\«9£99

*99i£n^
•
9«l*r *919 *t I 9 '519l 4 *19 *991

al*99lf*9 9£»9 *f99l£9 *19 *119 91* I

^9595*9 9C9rjt*tt9Jt9 I

CTla*t9i

f* *19 9f91 £*1£9, £91 f59 C*l9fn C9t9 !

*191 C9 ^9t£9 C9£9 S^^fn* '<tf9 ''.919 ;

9£9 C«1 •tC?91 919 £9 *9) C9t*l£* Bl*,

*ir9 *1 C51£9C991, *91 9|t, *19) 9t* !

£9 *91 9[*l£9 4|(£9 £#£*1 9£9 99 99,

9tr9919 9ttr991£9 *r999 *9 *9 }-

*tfi| *H C51£9 C5l£9 4tt£19 *1(9% C99l

**I9* 9hf99t£* C9 *9) 9£9£f £991 I



w >(>1 gtn »ft» «t9

*ftflC9 f^r 9C»t«I»l 9W-C«19,

f99f 9I«tl, fwtl MR,

'9 f^r^f fM*!tCM Mfl I

V*I9 HMtn M9 «t9) CMR 'M>lf«IM

s?!9W *l9fl -afl •t«’ir CM «1MtC|M 1

CMTM

Mf<M9 «tM1 f^C5 CMt*ttMt9»it M«ftw»ie*l

*I<I« MtfMlI fMJtCM j mNaSI <191 ^t9t9

C<l\« ^f991 >*461 WMC9M 1,—C^ 9 »l

MfOr 9<II «rff9 *I 1 ’M#

MMi >at9ic99 'at«*'tr«t*it

••I C9M1 Mta ; -4l ^RtSt >«'»

*9 «({«, «1« 9^tClC9 ^*19

aitc^ r^l 9ftt«fC9^

T^mKh^ MM>9 9r*«(tfl9?t Mf^9

nrwtM 9iC9 fM, cMt •« »9my -9 «<'nicy

mWW 9 <191 C9f«l91 9%^

'*tRC99 ’8C9I CMM lt<9tt91

CmW9t91 MfirC99 yt91«C*l »(f!I9 MiJtCf MCM

Ml'S I

MNC99 Mr9^I\B'

MtMflfMlW, ^t9t9 i*ttMf9 ^{*19 «C«I «C*I

M^9»»n(f9ii '6 9i«t9M^9 r9#r<4nnf'r

•MMHi CMR ^9^84 fMls(9 1(5519* C9M

MWIM lf9f1 9lf99tl« : MIMIC'S ltc«i9 >193

19fff« 9tf9C99 9f»I9 f9i»t% 9t«P4Jt»ItMfi9

’"Itlt?, I [ 8<< 9J9I,

^<1911 9W 8r991 «t9t9 letlCMM I»t99*t9

Mi9t9 »ir959 firWlS I

9ITCM9 ifl ^I9t9 9C9I 9lt,—Cl ItCH !

11 9feMt9 MMfMfM ItSlM 1TC9 lt9tCl CM^M

lf991 ItCl !
991—fMfarS 9tl?*tT9t9 "fMIf-

1< 9 C9\»tJirfl ir95t»ICT Cl lt«5

lf9l9
!

’lf’9C99 ft9l«C»I >^<1191 catlfiMt 9^9

MtfCltM 9f99l 9ttl ; It9t9 ifMll MIHM

4(99519 C3Itl9t9(9 9C9I C99 C991 MTtl 1 99tSf

It9t9lrt9?^9 rMr9-atl9 CI9 lf991 4 M9H
ItWCM 11999 lfl91Cf} 9lfl9 919, 91999^

91 91999'^ I

9#l9l9 19«9J 9ff 9ir691 C9lHe I 11991

999 999 9f9f99ll 11919 41919 ir991 119*9

S9C119 ir99l9 11 4? 9ri9 C9191C9 ltr991

§91999 lf91l9 I

49(99 ffafCl 99199 9t*I4ltlC99 1«

911^Sff9 999 lf"9S r999l <*191(91 ificsffM,

99-'1ll1-9I«9 99llCy9 11199 9^9919 flflM 911

yRClRl,—999 C99 119 9C9 9«9I 41 41

919 91*9 91(9 ClfC9 199 1’<PC99

4lfel <*1t>t9 f64 r9T19 199 *1911 9*C1 9(?91

§^91 1 11919 *^9119 411(1(1 99[C9 C9(991

11919 l(»9 9C9I §ltr91 9l9l §^9 1

• •

4i 81 11% yl* 19>f(lCl m’IC* «f(C9 991W9

41 4119 9lci ^‘f 41 91 (l«99 9(11 9lflnfe

HfMMl §9(11 9^*1 I ^9191 <11 C9 W9 *1I1C99

flCl 9iaK9 5ir991 9(99 1 9911(9 991(19

C9t(9 9(9 C9(991 9(i(l(l9 I 11%9 ltaH’!(H'

f# V9 fl C99 t^Tlllfll I flfll 99 Cnt

fiCl 19^9(19 Hjfl 1 1191 Mil 1119

IttCflKci 51(9(9 ll(9CB C991 C99 I 11%9

VI §9!^ ytfl §^q I fi|ii 9C91I 11tC9TClBt



w^nrflri^ »R«in I ]

sif(c2jtwfl fit's iff'sf*

f r5»i I ifffv *trf«sif

stfi? ’i^tf ^n«,—c»i^f r^fffnfs ftsan

^fecfrt «ftr«is fflts, ftf «

I

<J[»f ffU^ f

41 Sj’fff '^I»lt'5 *ltfffj», ftfitf

«*ir5«siUf SI, f? Slf’fflf flKfsi, «itff Cftfrt

fit 4ft Rf ^ff wife's ^jat I Cfl «f*

£«tft(^ ftfffsi 4»lff-ff#tsi ffsj *ltf4

Cffl sutfl I Cff 4l « ff|»| Cff 4ff

fflflf 5tf 4tf fs, ftfv s(t? I

ffii»i,—c'Btfta mw c»tf c»cf ^tff

sfr^f f« »(i?ff»!tf-cf 5i
'

8,ff ?fff ^tfff -

fc«i ff^f I 'Sf I fnftff fw f<«r 9 ft?tff fi’f

sniff's? cstfftff a's I

^ffsf^ fsffs 'Stef ffff,—4ff Op jpfi ftf

ff® flf^, 4fSf ftStf sttf) r® «t®tf fffffsifi

Ifftsc®! fffltf ? C®ffft® 4f ffSffl Cffftf

^tftf ftf cf ff ff, 'stfi Op «r®itfl

fftfl I

®tF%rf|sHgf ftOPfl) ffilf.-^fftt® ff

fsfftf? 4? fwf ftff wn ftftf, ^tftf f®

ffwf erf Cffts ?^ ®t5 sfi I Cf? fffistcff

fS Cftff f5ftf?f-^tftf 4fsf'9 ftsf fl'5l

Cf? fff> ftfSl fi ftff f® f^ fwis I

Jfffff ffff,—nfit cvffti® Oft* ft«*i

f® sfiftf 'fftf,—f®i «* f*. '••tfr, ®»* ffff,-

4®ffi® fjw "ffiOrt® vf*? f#* I

Wf ffftst* ftf, fif f’?^* f^f, ftf ^ft*

ftftf* fi? I aitf* stftf f« f?t® f® ff?f

f?«f ft*t« ' ft*, '?? fff 4s ftsrst fl f’t*

fOssi, «tf sftft* 0*1? «* fft ft I

^t^, ftf '^If f^tf CS*tf1 T

®f*% «s* fffff,—f®Ot fff ^ffiftffi Oit*

Otftt* Owtff, 'ftf ^lOi 4tffii ^lOfs*

spsspf Op ft^ff, ®t*f 5 fOif,—fi '«f?t, ^f

fl ; c®ftf Cftf 4f ^Jf ft® ®flt* f?t® fit*,

®c®tfff i«f Oftff ®?tfl I 'ftf ft? , ?s

ftt* 4f Orf 'ftftfi I ^ftt® ffiitf ff

ftfftiff fffiif f?® ftfjt® ftf I «ittf*

®»*\-ffft* I

effff t»f f«t* ffttftfi «tf |^t?*i

fff I

®flt 4®ft4 stfftfltCtt® f®®f Cffi cff

Stftfl *fff I

4? ffttftf^ ^aif* f?tf ff'St*

4ft<|f «rtlt*tf1 ftffSI ®tft* *tf ftft*tf ®f**i

?f'?t?f 4ft ^ftfl fOlf,—f!f Olt, 4® ®t'5f®tf?

cft?i i?t?*i c®tft* 4tfffcf
!

St® a fft®'

cft^i Cf c»tf ff ®f®3*f ®ta 4tfi I

ftf Oitf ftswtafta fOif,- Cf ®fta c®tfta

*tt*tff T—

ff^* ®ftcafft f®afta « ci®ff’;(<fta fOif,

—
’•'Sttftff ®tt? Op f1 %f? ftOtt® *ltf*tf j

ff’i® Cftf ftf* ftf f'5fJi fta atf
j
^tfe Otfta

?^i ftats r® t"

atf Oit ca*tf‘^<fca fOif,—ftfftf fa®tf,

itftf fOptf 4ff? ^fs® ftO* c®tf ®fat«

f?tf I fff fff fta f?cf, ftffUff fft®

ffff I

®®* fftcat#!? 4®ffc® sff sfef?*i fff I

* •

®»% tfcf 0*faf I ®f?ta ftf ®fafft*^—

.«tf f^ta ®i*tf^lt»ia 4®ft4 ®»i I 4 is®
A

®ffSt f^ttaa fta ?ff'si 0* *itff®t ®®i

«t5i 4ff® ®wt® I r®i 4® fffi Ot"*!?

^fltf ft® ft I ®tf ^tiT^f ?ff®ta fi®i

Cftf ?ftt® «f®ft»if ®faai ftPtattf i



i»8

Jiw* ftwl »><rt<i

^in> f^\n ««tc»i ^Mi

^I»t8t5 ^StS« Vf«>1 ?lN«tCf!

qi^*«-^I*HfCl cn tif »f»l^»I»I< tffl, «

vr<ni «^f« I

'eHt« ^iWHi

«Htfl I 4» «T5»II =?*»6tl>»

f4« »IW ff<«U KC®! C^f« ^«fc® >«f®'1f*|5<

^fail ^tf>iwci I

« • « «

a«N«<t(<r ^tt»iai ai?if^r ^*1* ^titata

®ra*i I »i^tfl 'Util a 'finn sialaife

ataifatu fiifa® all i faa'^'ai

iHtl l^t a ^cla faif*i« avatai ataj,-

«tf I ita afaca »itN»j i atata c*it*i atai

fa^ata ^la aa a at fsafsifsa a|tt i

aim '®twa natapca ataita'^ li*

"icia afa »ia afa® i fai afaa mia afaita^

a fiafe ^*1 ?»t« latfaa a fiaa ala i

• • •

aiaa ?ata1ca aaia afaata a«| atailwa

atfaaHi aiaita auwa a(tr»tai atata *i

cwfiai '^^faaif'acaa i

aaa ifata't aaia ala i atwita ><1 itiaa

V^aa a^ a aa^fiia ta^ali cafaai afaiaa, -

>•1 lual maia ataat^ft cai’a i

"^tal caaiia afea atacaa ’t^^faa ata

«*ftatf aaa fafafa ala i ataa citata i,caa

aiaj caa ^ta aatfii atai 'j^faai It'sila i

••aata ca jaaai aatafa alai ^fafa'? ^it^cica

afila alcafaa, aaa *iiat atata ataca

atfaai aaa uca ata atfetlta fia, ata ca

aacail aiai af?a i itaat»?ta aacatca aacaala

aif«a aa caa atfaai caa i ca^ac^ia aaa?

[ 8< a«,

atfaa ««.a alt® fapai alai aiaa^atlt atati

iita’la a« aatla aiaa aiatatta af>a^

!

9taaill ; aafa® aaa» ataia

aasca altii^ca, ^a ataiiaa aa^y %aaai

®i»ta 6?%a afia®, ataata aa< «iata C'ata-

f®ata1,-®i aaa ^aia^a aia lift atl i

aaa fatal «ua, atl at'?fa ^Hj-cataca

at?ta®ia aitatai faaiata atl i <aff®a aaa

caaattaa acai atata atia af^®, ataittaTiaa

n>fa aa-attalcai awt ®tata aif« catata f

caiaia faata anfi •ita^ fai f !

ataalia ataata aaa fatata fa*iatai caa

ataatai ate® aa< aa atl i ataitcaa ®t«ttaa

aa« ^a ffsi ^iiataa ^safatali®

afat® itiaa ai i itf® faat^caia atfaa—

^aa faat ®i«t(® r®rat® aa, aa ati ®iaic®

at«ai ata at i

'•®raa ca)t«,atatata ‘caatcaa’ *tt<i Saaaft

at® alt®raa i f’aa fan >fl®a cajt'^at,—ffi

'flatca lat 'afaava fara alai fdatfaa -®tai,

lai t(a'® I ®tatata afaai cait<.ai

^awi «®t>i ®ia atl i ^aftta ataj meat

itat aatafa alai afaatfaa i ‘aata’ ® ‘fa

ataata’ fcaa a® ®tfaai atfac®faa i f® fa-

fa attf a ®ita afaai atfta fac®ffa i f* «tt«

^’8l aaai\l8 ®aa alai f® aatafa ®fai®ffa i

'*®aa afaa,— atai, 'aiait® 4 aaaaaii

alt® Wa ®a i

fa®>a aifv afaa,—caa cata, 'ffa t®i aaa

®#taa ataat^t i catata f® ®l

!

'«aa ajfv alaa,—r® ®| atai ! a«ata a<

® cata 'jaita «t®a f® ? ata atf®ii a<at>a

faa ®iktlaiff i f® ca ®iat>aa faa i atai,

aaa c®tatt® cafai® atl®ia i atata ®«fc®

^tta faa^^fa a® ata atl®ta i 4aa fnata



I ]

*ifw% I wi, «it»it5 «ii{«,

T

^f»i»r,— ^n:«5»,

'8t<tt^ f’l’<1»l I

<nr*< ifim ^M,—
'iltw I •fl’JSl >l’<5 *)‘5tt8 W *IM

*11 cvr»isi c8 ^tr'ii'8fi*i } 'St?!? ’t?5te«r>

wftsi MUf? ^•i^i «« g»t 4f9»i } c«nt<.?ri «

C?CT Bt^l ?f»|5t C??tl»l I

c»ftf«»i *111 '8t?t?

^Hs fl?l ®«tf*Ut«N >ll«tc? aift^si ?r?»!,

>1131 f?»i>f *11 ?»il'Sl-

'stt’i ?>!ttiii r?*i I

?lw*ft? ??t I uwflflM’t? fin fHfl

?^«l I

^Mfd ?r»i»i,—

'

5^r?—suti? ?t?

h? 1 c??it?, c?^?t»i, 41 t

?i? f?? *iM«ti, c^tl «tc?

?r?*! w ’ft »iw ?r»i»i,—

?t?"rt?, 'if? ^3*Ul«(t3 ?tf% f??t? 'sfil9t? I

‘C??tC?’ >3tf??l ^tf?l ??3lff I '9?2

f?t3t f*l, (??t I >?tf?

»ttr3*Il? ?1, C«t?tfV ?W1 >3r3C?? I

^tf?, ^tf>i'8 sf»i?r? I

?t? sfs?! ft? ?citM

f?i ^r??i ^i?? i5?tflt? *ttt< q^^ftii »tr?»i I

^TVTf? >3?s? ?^{3F C«tf?»C'»

•si ftc? '•’S ?Wt if®?! 3t? I

« « «

'5t?'H 4 4itci ?fci >»tpi

?tf?«, g*f fn,—«i«i f 4?iw I

C>I*1 I

ftsi^sTfa ^»ifi I

(^ »!? )

?t?f»1 ??? C? ??« ?r?'8 ?f?l?

«i«t? ^‘ftc'sfkw? ?c?j

?C?I ??t3t ^!»?1

^3af4 « ?lf9l® f?3'S?l'S?ll n?

?1C»? f3«1 1 flW?

?ii fsf?'8n?atfi?? *i?»i

?if3?tfl «»» f?W? 'Stt? csil fill's? I 4t ?«-

ailC?? ?3ll?3 ^t?^’!? ??9i, 1^, It, c^lttltl

4?? («*!? ?(1*ltf9 <9 »ltC3? C?\t1, ?5 ttttf? t

>3t13! f?9?t? ft*! I >ar« 9trc«l'8^ *?t?1 ?tl??

S'jftt c?i? filSI >9ft ?«?tt tfsil

f?« I ^S?tl >?t9 ?'^tt1 ^11*19 ®*I9 tlllt^tsi 9

t^lfsB BfillB? I

?t»It3 StMt C?'\3?« 9t1 Bfil?t9 99

4B?»I t^tl filiV tiff's I

•>% 'Stfillt »Ff9?t? tl, ^??? nitt?

C’l'tStlt tt t?att? t* ?t?l» tt?

^'1^'B ?![? I iCt? ^?1W?

??t?St9 't?rBtf*t ?«I^ ?t«?t9 tltt? ?t?? 4?l

ib ttf? «*^31 9 >V ?tf? Ctttl C?Wl ^99 BfilJl

•ilw? I taaiftt? tft? cBtstfU?? ?f?'^lit

ttssi I vttt

4Bf?? >ft9?t? tl Bl?lfirtct ^t»?1 tfilll

ti? NtiB tfilis ??< ?t?tfii?? I

??«? ntttfl ^1 9 if?i*i »ii<n

?irai«f»i ttfettil ftw ttftw? I ftc?9 c?»it?

«fftt»l <1 tfiut^flft, ^n?? tlttJ tf9 tl? 4tl

tl^t^flt t?t? tftt, ?V»I? tt? 'tf?tt?

fillB?i S«? iststfl? tM? ?????!?

?ft|fil'B Bit? 9B1 Bf9B I 9 Wftl f?t ?Bt9

Bt? ttf r*KW? BtfB Bffs ?tltri*I I Stfilttlt



cftiniT^i « n^fsjfw

4H «(tKt 1# IWi
0 «ffii»i j P»i vtsft'r

Vl*I

iftait't ^t«(J <l5tf*»l I 'ti 'I’lM •t^’^

>1# «)« ^t4

41|*l fll »»51 'SHK^ nn^ <»t«l-

fl »l I

tl c^*!*!* f«lN

ftw <«»! C^»l C^, f’fsi '9 «II>1t’ri 9

4tl»I««» '»fflC«C« I

^ fw*l «I»l<r ^1 >1* ««

»f«l ^»t»I r«fi) <f»IW,

Afll

»!•(« tctiiifw

#f«l1 ^fwfw, 4»t*

^Miii itici 'et*l 4U '4 (f’i *n" I -I’ll

I f«fH c»iH‘5«<*iifii'8

vw Twi «^tc«rt

I

4ii<iK-f^cJrt<, 'H’lffH 4tw«n

wt« ^>n»«

fw »ir««it 8 8l81

•ni’IC^ tlCH si^t^ C«1WC»
4ni • ^1'*11 TI *!< n(«V»l

8t1;i^*Hi c«?1 4^? w
n?aitW5 ffW ^41

4» amiB 5f«*|5>l f'H C?^8

»if8«

«! W'« ^fni 8t»l ^) I

8|t«18 ?*|8it CSl1^<9 »f«»l I

WtWfl i‘t«fl'«r»i catce? '*if«ij»i firc8 4^<

l^si c«tr,nc«n cati«?

«»t8'9 f’I’t? CWN«1 C8TW

8i8«\ >n 8r?c»i5» I

c<rniit8 « 4t fiw* mnw
I

4$ »|1|C* 8t*l'8SH 4) C9tWM?l

«»tf»lt51C’l9 S\l5t^n«f ^r5W*t I ^ts(«11C«

•«ii'i’ic<» cai^c>|5>i 811 ««r fir«i *i»it?5j

5»f«*l I •Slitt 4 44<ltH1 C4W1 C^Wl

«tc>ltm 84114 8|il I

4tl81 fl*!, 4t89is OW 4tf4«f88

8tcs ^n98 siif>?a^r'»r8 4tc4, st^iai ^tc® ^na?

4aa C8a<iii'8 aira ^aiaiita ^ic®

’t^ica'B afaai ^t'sai «4i 4f<i4 Mia i

f-»f ^asi c?iiaa aataca* «^iata •tat^wa,

“•laaai 4 atfwaa nfaaita ®ftai ataiatam

•itafiii'p S*i4^4 8tc*i aaatfa c«aiaa ^i^faal

af6n 5 caaa i|(rt laivfita «fta faiia C4ta4 at^i

4iat*T9 4t8tca »itai;ai? «(tai attc« *«tM* i

4 it aa^aiau st4»i •latiflaann at*l aitaisi

atiaa faacfe 4ai aatt 4*i atfaatft^

889? 4ira»i ^ta NM c>aaa 4ai 8t»i i laa

caiiaa iaiaata ate® aiw'p «»nata afaiaa i

it aaaa taaa aifa^rwa atmjta afaia

48^a •tat8i taaa catiaa atata ’8air4fa4' 8ta i

a^itia 44)4 441®! a a ®ia i 4laiiftaai

taafea®^ cat wta a44i® 4a a4s atia

ai*tta a aaftn

cacaa •ta^w aat

aattaa aai atc«

«ata I

4f4r84 afaai ate® i aiiat

®at®a 4f8« 8te4ii i at.-

atete® fwfiia ^ra aft® >»••

ta® fta, f®4 ®ta«a 4f4 -

atea «t8ta aft® *•• \ *••

tae*a 4ft® fta ai i 4t aaia >*tta a a® «•

8t4ta 4te8ta af®4 atatftai tatc®



©n »R<in I ] %
cf ^?i

tfentffn I ’itiffli 9 •Mffirtv

'1tr»ITtl*5 CHffel 5t®»l 4l?tit ’ffll

I
’« fffea »if?^ cm c^tf^un airs

at«i '91^ aca faa aftsi 9<rsi catsfi^ta af^s

af?5i a^si I fai afaas fwsa an tsts

^Wfai sl5i I ’rtfaaiatsaMs arras's

59tfai ala i fsts catatca ®ta fafas at'ssi

sits a' I tatas cas ais ( Veich )

cafl ats, ^facsfl afs >aa cat??, >aa fafaa

atatf «y laata '•>^cas, asi ^•>^ca4 sts

fsirfta atc« atfaa i aacs aan '«t f:aj«

fafaa aiaai att« ai i atfaatataai ^ifaa 9

catas afast^ c'Si^caa a^fs aaa afaai ataatta

afs's a?:« atfaa 1 caasta-t-^a aaaa caraa

faacfe afaaa aai atat? faa, <at tf<^ca f®ra

^afaafacas aiai fs'sai afasi faiaa 1 9^^

ar» ar?si ata'a ac» M-f aiasita afiica

aifaa 1 ^lata 4t aan? aut^saan cars

^RJa caai faa 1 aca ^taa cat a aatatcs

atica atfaaa afsca at faa 1

ai«ia[Cfl crtcas arataaai jfa ai«ats aata

<^?ia 9tta affsit as^ua «tta afssta tiai

4tata afaiaa 1 >»t aaaa aata-airita^ ^(99

taafaaca araaita afaai a«iff9 ^fajca awi

afiia I

aiatt? atC9 aacvH tea aitfaai aata

aaitatca aatca afacaa 1 at 9aaa acai atta

atffaifaca aca aca ^taaa afaata a* aata

fafaa ata atfa arrcai atata afacaa 1 aaa

arlfafa ^tfaai cf^fata fafa aaai atcaa tait

fta>9« ata 1 aaa ftatca >^tfca mt > «aa

faa a%9ta acnai afaca atatfaa 1 ait-

efea aataaaffa ^ "ffa sftatw. aaaia

atfaa aiaat^ ^t, aaaa catata attataifa,

atfa faftaa, <aar caaa ( faatifaa atfaa

)

aatcaa aca afaa 1 fafaa ai aataca anaa ate®

aaiata 9faiaa 1 a?sa-a9>?t (Hakshi of the

meniei servants) asaa 99tca asta atfsat ?®t9

fafai® fafacat fsfa tiot aTfas ataratia

aaiftca atcaa 1 ^aattf fafaa ^
laiiafe aa aaattca atfaai c’^Waiaa 1 4t aata

aap Ja*aa atai fasta a® aaiaa atia aaaa

99l 'statfaaca stfafii?® afii® aa< atatfaa 1

aaaua ^a^9 atatt aata ffa aatf« 9 atai-

aata a® atatfaa ^ata ^aawa afai® atfa-

caa I faata aaia fawiffaa aatatt aata atfa^

at®aa afaai atfsaia aifaai 'gfa®, faa cata®

awant ®atai aaaata ati® atfastfaa at 1

'<t aaca t[fSa 9 9«.aaBa aatatat as®

^llt® afa^*f atatfta 1 atatt? ate® aa-

aitia® $91 awtaa a^ai ^a 1 ^itata aaata-

aata® catti si^a attrs at® 1 ata aaiat

'aawta atai af^atfaa 1 aatcaa a* «iga

araatn ataaft aa^s atf-rtas ca'fatfa

atfsca f®fa ataiaa tafa^acia 9ia ataatattaa

®ta, aatt t®, ®t® aat aaca aata catatta

ati9 ®®caa tait««t®ta ®fac®a ^at ®ifta

a^sa 9 atataiati^ataa ®tia ataaiai '^af®

®tatcaa ®t ataa afaata a® aatatai <*fata

atti®a I >at aacat iif®atfa® aasia aata

®tf9fa aaatta t'PV’' ’•f'®^ '

calaaa att® atwiraiifa ®taaa afaata a*

ata a^tatc® fa^E a^ta taia ca? faafta vfac®

®tta*f ca«ai atatfia 1 ca?[ fafaf® atca fai

aata aatttaaafa® »tai «aftatc® <aat carti®l-

-atatai ^ai waits af®® att® atfaa 1 f®i

ata aififata f^a call fa®a atca® rjjf^®ia

«ai a®a®i at® afaatfiai caiR atYpatw

faW® ata 1 a®a atiaa aaj®tta ®fac®



I
[8*1

•rtfw I ^ fsivfe ’ll? «iif>in

Cf f«rn ’JTrtJ i^WI-

f^c^t ^r«tif’» I

><11 wf ^1 '« jf*!? «jr^

^ttwi*it’ii »iiii r^fii «[tt«

»f«tff»i I ’fiH'<tc*« ffK ««fifflr»!?

<tt«p •w«?tfl *»’!«• •f*ts» «i <^»trf»i I

’MwtH ftnitfci •in‘1 I .ifff^fnn

«f>i^ Vic» ?mc»n
CV^«Tf« *IW *9i -UK Vtfliltst

cuffs'® ^lllffil, tft«1 ’I’I'JItM «

ri4t«'etci 3|<1 ^fic« ftc*l

«tffcf? »i^c*i I

^ti>n ci^«tc’i >1^1 ^?»i I »icw

»icf ?n*«»i4 #c*i

^<1 cntf til's mrtn I

ISISI I «(| ^f’«ltl'5 St'S!-

»Tl«S ctf siTttflCTt

•ll>»t4 tl»! I tfltt ties tltj

*iffltu‘t «»ittr«f c’l^fiis •iif'»i»i I titi

ft« *Utr*'8 f|*1 I'BVSt *ti|t51

^fflis »itfi|*i I St tttii’i trw ettt-

wtt sfi*! I (SttH fits ’•nnt‘1 ftiitCtti

test ^Itisl ttfett 19‘tl’H tlltfl*! I '«H»HfR

sftll «»fHmTWCS ?S srtm «f«

tttitfl Nsefe jsft S»itf ftc^ I

*• •• ttft «tttts 4trt 5tf« tta ^»nr «wit

sftll Stmt'S

«nrii« *!w ^r«rtv tiniwti fsi

Sl*l stttfftl

tittt •*t»t tl*i I 4l ntut ttTt

tl»i nf^wt I *11^ f^ft Jiif *W'9

siaim tli« 'itfiiwt ^\ I titw

utilN -stt nHtmti «sl5« tlw «itriw I

•*lt»tlt? tCtl itw

S5I ^disl S’tsjt’t s?itl ^tttti

tfnii tit ^fsi® tiftt I

>1 •rtt'f 'siHit tttt

•i<j c«Tttt? *1? tft sfttts tttti ^fswt I

fst ttt sftttfl *inl c*(ife ettti

sf?l8 ttftltt ttl 'Stl’ll^t

^s Cfi itt I ttfai's ^cs ettti '« «n

ettt ti*i I 'Btw? sfattl fwft ttfit?

f5fs«,tni s» ft^v tilt cttttt fsf«i*«.

tl*i I <n«titt t® ttttit! «ttt ^f«*n fttt

«re*nn sftis tltt^ti sfttrt ttn ttn

twtt’tWJ «nti ftist fsi tttt ^nti«

tttf® ttttlltt I tl'O fttt tn ettti 'StttV

if« mil I

tl ttit 'tetittw tfft 1* It: tt» ^vtt

sfiiti *iiitli« tiftitt I titfs

tfs I tfti sftis tt® tlitt tti fti-

ftrtt t:^ tfi tit I

^ I tittt ttt «t1t titsi ^ftsiis tlt-

ttitt tftis ftitt I ( t«ts: ««l

tftsl -«>6lr t: tit ttr«ltt tft-

tt ttli t"t8 tlttfit I ttfnft aiit fttlitfl

itH^ tftti ttlf I )

^ I ttitlt tttis ^ . ttttt tfii ^t< tti

> tt ttttt «f« ««rtt sr<it tilt I

« I ttttttis ftiifsft, ttttit 4tl

ftftt ^iis *!» t^ ^tietst tittt tftit

tilt I

8 1 4s t^tt titi ftt tta tft

n^*fr, ttft titjs t#t ftt fsftit C4H1 tti

t^ti tilt I

« I t«.nt ftiifs titit t^ stti*t

twit tfiiw tilt I

* I fH CtttTll *^8, fst ti Itlttl !|tltt



as 1

] I

<13j, ifvwfl '5*js, 'tss'ss ( f ) ^C9, «csl s«r»i I *r'5[si, fs«tT

>«l sfftw*? »ijT« c»itws lajsi stf«frs i stwts 4t ?nrt5 tstsi ^<*it'e

c*ff5'8 stts I nfis n^TSfSf^t <2ff’tr«f»i vc?*? sjtt i fast »ttfl, »w»5l s«^csi ss

gftisi fTt*i ®st?i fs^fr's •It'S ^F?cs I CHS?! « cnst'Uss' st*r, 'ss*? ^ttsi fsfssts

II *iifta sfwi, «tst^ *ifs«jt’t sit® csM*!

51^S *tf^Sf »Hjni 4lt<f"f ’Itwitfiv stf?51 <*I^^T«, Sinn'S

firw stis I ^t*it«r cst<i»i « ^fcstssws »!tnnss i

iftsi isfilis I SSS5 59f« «I 1S5 »tS 1 fsfsifu
ir I nsws s’si <a>i! ^tHf»i *ifsst?s^£=ii atwi ’jsisf^sis csifli ^fsw ^stfsw s?ws i

s/v awts ante's I 5«i!ai3 ^f'Sf fas* '« •sjttscs fsw cstss

•fstT sirs s^ts cs^a ’ft'« all's cssi^, Jsstsj'V'a'sssas^s’nslumttftassia

csHtsia sf^si's ^sstss aJai •si'sita'gs ’^fasta «f» fs'si^ ^faa atai i

^atua stfscs
catwtsa ^ilmitsta sata ^sa^stsi fafsa alias afsws cs, ^ai,

-a aaa sa ataaa,
^^tjtfsB aifaiss i ^<51 ®sfaat >aai cs'taift aia»wa ^aiasi

aanaastfscs «twtsa aailr«at»ita sata ^aaaatsi fafsa alias afsias ca, ^ai,

M aaa aa ataaa,
^^tjtfsB aifaiss 1 ^<51 ®afaat >aai ca'taift aia»isa ^aiaan

awMa<«aialci
^ alaifss 1 ^ai fassi^ ^fa-a^a «iiai jsfaaia ataiass^a

fafaava awt- s'SHatff afafi aaaaa ^tsawa sffs's faaai csaai >iata asSai
1 a'sali

a#a«f5ii isass s^afs c«aa aias fafsa ^1 ^siaatcaa «f«afs aistania •»

sit } aaati iJta s^tsl atsta 'saisa ale's aftfa* alias 1 saa? caa aaf^,

fsasfe all's ssjra srajafs ^niai atfsias, saaa cstata caa -^ai esaa ( fsats[fas 'stfas )

Jiai sata s'la s^t»ta st'sjta^ alia anaan aja^a sasia* fafsa ^la alaia

aFaias, tail faa^aia ala I aiaa fas aial aaTsiiasalai ffa ala ca, fafaa^i a€l«faa

>f1a afara n'^taata^ ^aitfa aa saiiaa afaa afti- a* fas sta aiaai afaias, afa Ifasiai

faa alias, faa atai aftafa 'Stats aias sti 1 a^ c^fa® si aa ®ia fafs satiaa afa® cataais

fsfaaTiaa ataa fa'sTia, a'lBtraai ®tff ®ai- afaias a a? atat^f a^aia ’atats aa a'Tt.'f^

acaa faaa a?atas si afaatl saiwa atwa afaias 1

fs^tft® ^fiutfaias I aiatsi aiaiiaa as «rai %aca ataia.^a’ttf^ 'siFaia sata aa»ff«

®rai®® ^aiai l®®«i afa® si 1 csiaa all® aaaia awi alias 1 satiaa fsail

aatstflaisra aaf®a®*ta®tsaiisaf^f^® alai •afs'gaaa c«fa® atatsatsaspaa ®saaia

fsfaatiaa ®faatfaaa faraiff alai l^a aai satiaa a^ass afaaifaa 1 afaa It® satiaa

faiataap® ® fslitfa® atai atsstaUSi® aauaj atta^ alatfwa 1 saiat-aifast aasia afastata

«f®*i afaata a® aiai afai® atfsa 1 fasa'l® fia lasts alai, afai fiaa fai® ®ataa

atiaia ®a^i aai® afaaws flat atastataa alata a® aansa liti" a*ia tail fla’t®®

isftatiaa catsa Stasali |Jt®t(®ita laaaai ala 1

lastai® aaaa atfai® atstliaa ca, afa latsa «*ia atat| la atfa aifaia sata ®faata'p

tnst^ fast atajajn fsfaata afa®}ts afaai Isit® alai atataata ® catsiaa atai ^afaat



[ 8<f'W,

•* ^laif a^1*f I

<«anwc« ^•(J fw«i *l?are’»

fafii»ifa fi*» ^*?nitfii afe»w vftw fluff *1

1

ffwa sii 'ftffltf ^T»t*f

»(ift fI*! I ftf •it<rt»ii fiffi

nfKffna fllffff I ftfifilWf fciil ^
<8 fftfff ff I “jJIsilfMf

5*!tt*H fifl I '•t ftcf

•5»l ’»f'»*n

fffn ’»r«« fififw I iffiftticsfl

itgTa ^iift'8t» Vhm
•*«J ffMiff'S f|*I I 41 >|fMl

fnfCffl attf, Tc*s ’ils’itif cfffi « ’’^f's?

<*!» siiff •if'sf ffirta iitf^itff

^IMi ItfHtMtf ^W« slw^i I fswflfl

<BivH aaif « I * fi«n *iffftt‘i ffcff ••!

»I«tf *I^I« f fiMtfl ‘IMfl f fttfSl I

•bif t«ff fsff^nc’sf fHftfnitf

8 flfl *lfSft*( trcacli; ( or tlieriacn ). oil of

linseed, oil of femnd flflffH i

faff 4f fSM CffH Jewish hitiiiiK-n '9 C‘lff

’SftllffWf I flVH f ftlfl 4| ’IVI

*|W»t|'ft ffWf fl I ^ftfl fsiMI frff

'iff *l^f Cfff ffJWSl I

4f >IfM 'Iff fl, ), f'f

4f< «itirw«i fifi «|5tn I fM 4n
tfff •f'I's fif I >iw >i:w aitff f'l’iifi ?ff

4f< 8fH»lffffC*l fV « Cffi ff*l I f’Ifl'l

48< lyinpanyl fiiSI ^811 •IT'«8H fsff^,-

ff 4l8«tH fSH fl81 I

f8m«8 flS! « SMttfl

fIff*! f r«») I flu • »iat8WfI tftfl

fftCff fCfl ftflfl ffinTffWf, «••» ffTf

Sftrwftf nfficf f ftff nw
f flN '« CTICT8 flfflllftw fl

afif ^f«i fiiff ^initw ftfi n%i

fftflffW*! I 4SfIsts TiaW

« ffffift*! 'Bflftfa afTf ffii ^*1 ^tfn

ffffe cfif fifRf 1 «iff« fsii ffWf I

flffl'51 'Sfft

ftf ^•ifM finiffw*! I '*ifti arf^f

fill ffif fluff*! I <8l ffW aftfff

f |51 an f%l ^t*I lift ff*! I

>o| f«f fics fffi fin cfJfiftf

rf*i?is «ivf fiff ftw wi c*i»i I

cfJftfta cf'ffif fiff cff f«4f cfflw

ns slfUf ffii?i fMtf firwf I ftfftstfi

ffwn fitff I ffif aiiirfftf ft*t«*tf

tfJfflMf fl*1 ffstlf *lf?lf *fff-

fif •• t^iwi aftf ffti*if I

cfHiff ’fifiitf aftf^if ftff '^ff

awtf f r«ftf *8 cf«ftf f*n ^fff ffff aiffi

fitff I fif^ ffftf «fy fi fi»

cfi’iMiH '^ff ffcfi"! •nflif f**i aw ftif

fflui fiffi fif I Ifiiff^ »njrf

f’l'aa f'ff’iTfl w» fsnv ffi fi*i I

^»| '5ir«(f fiffff »rft nJl nf fflCff

ffw fff flW 5 fi)>Qfi| Htflllf

*»• fsff 'Bftf ftffll fflffll-

ffl*lf I

ff>i? Ii fiffinf cf^fftMf *1? afi ffirea

^fa flitffWf fi, fai 4^^ fUnitff 8PI1-

lt« fffi affa fifi <1 nf afi afiia *iaa

fltff I fftf atftca 4| ff ffMTfaa *ict

afafia* afiwf i

afaff ait^lf afftf, ffifftf, 8* itff

fHita, c^fiftf '?;a*^ cf^ffH fwf cff 4ff

8»» attiitfl a >•• fftfaa lia ff»if Iff

aif^ fl«i I *«fa >• iiff flait nf aw
Cfa a afaai atfii^a aiaflt ftana aif^ta



«« »it’W 1 1 I bii

<fi|»l ’(H'lWflW ’tw

91 ?l»l I

*•« '»Tf<t«l ^fS'Bill f«lf99 JJJflf*!® 5?»I I

f,5r<Ht9 9tC«J «t9<< 9W9 «ti

I 4
I
* ^c«() ^*l9t*t< »I?lf9

2»l» ««t?tt»l f«51

C’l»l I l»lVlf^9ia ca^t <«9; 9t*1 s«99tfl (?)««)

^1 c»ti'?1»tife « >f!Hi« ?fc»i

f9('5f*l*l*1, H191« '«i»f»191 519U99 »ir^'8

>IWS. f9»l I 519tC99 «(9 'fl !-
fW ftil i*W Wt« »(f9‘l« 9l*l I c^a

’ifa'B iw *if^c<s »itfii»ti

Vt* ’ifate I afai «if?i»i

Jia? '»cai >n«(i at^cs •iffMc*!*? i

'«Jtwi ^?>iK9 5’tf»ia’<r9 aif^’i »if?9

^aintfsi, ^t^a9*i’i(99 >ii8^i>9»y

Jitsitt ^H-IKT >«9? »I9Wl9 «14f« Ic* ’((ai

«19f«9 'ftr^<,»It9 » f9I»I*I I T«t91

*11^9 4|f« '9 ^»T» •ifi’H f991

afuwsi ca, Jtm ?(snt9i ?l9ic«, me®?

lail *1I| I «t8twa Wt*1 « f9'<t’!

•8t uTfta '&91 ffr®r^ ntn *fiif«i® *iit I

c®9»i •vhtcaa f»ii irral ®9»ii i siattaa ^<n

cata fi® *11 1 ««*i® «t?*iii faai

4itt® « ?a®u»i T®?T9 cait»i naj fwc® *iif’tc»i*i i

f®«ta firan »ica f«f*t ^tata fac®

«iraf aiic»i*i I fTr®a»tcaa Jifa® >ia(a><

fan aifaa wtraa '^aa'S’iajifa^ai ««« faai

faw airawa i *al aaca aitw « ntitiaata

c»iTai ita aw aai fia i atfaaai afaiaa,

afa >at |«|f •X aa «cat ®ifiatiaja aifaai

^ca, ai^ai ?fi ^a*«t^t i aata® twia

atraiaa acat caicaa aiaataata avtatwa afaia

%aata am« afaai ftaw aaaifaa i fa« cata

fa4a aaw a« c«a ala i atfaa a^raata

a®<iiail ^fafae aiatca i atfaa atfacaa at®

catiaa «aataata »aaaa tfa® alai ®ai aatt®

afaa® alaiia i atf^a at^ aaaa %ai cita ®

avtataa afaii afataa i atfaa araai

aa^taa a® ® cita afaai sifaaa afat® aa^at® i

r»® atataa cauaa faara, ®uaia at® “aia-

®iaf, ®®att ®taial lar«ttaa atatta aafa ®l

«1ai catca alafiaa i

ataiiiaa a^^ft aaaa caat® aata ®rtiatnt«^f

aaif ?|l Bif«tB «aiaa «iata afataa i ataaa

?fwa 'aawtat® ala i alta aala aacaa

cat® 491 ^«a aiar ®fi«tfa® afaai ®f?«fa

taj'^ia a*i®catai ataata ®» Sataa «taia

fataai -iiataia® can®ah ata'#la a"af®

aatairtj ®«va^»5 ataaia ataja^i afataa i

cata-aaai ®a< tja^aat^tw fsfaatta

®r®ata-c«ai afa® afaa i faPaata-aa Ka"aB

ai ataai ®«,aaXa^' ata faai •iai«ftaaaia

aaita’fia afaia ^lata a®ta ®ia® alta fatasai

faai ataaiali® atit® ®ftf® aliaa i Hfa®i

«i®® ala aat a(t{ cata afatal fafaaT-

cataia ®6faata afitaa afaai fiat®® ala i

fira faa catiaa «ii®tair® alt® atraa^

’5t®afi fafaa 4it® t.. ^a® aaf®aitaua fs-

faaia aa ®a"a9 faata a® ®Tcaa «tata fa-

caa I fsfaata faataa atata «*ttf« alj® f®Fa

41 atcal aaaita afacaa afaai ®f«a® tftata

fataa i at»i aaaata (r) fafaa 4fa ®?a^

aliaa f^Jtf® ala i fa® a faa atal ®iata

a® afail*® ala i f®fa ( t ) a*i ® at»i caaia

ai®t® aiaata afacaa i ®tatai <ln*ft® alia

fSra^naaa afaiaa, fafaijaa ataaTaii ®ta,

®«an ®aia caia attatai att«a aitaai ®f« i

fa® afaaiata at®ai fa®t«l ®®r®T®a, '®«ata



[S'! <lt»,>5^

<<1 ft« ’inwi ifvw^ *«« I «ir»i-

c*i*?, *ti >«'»ci ^tf>i •c«a

af|%»iv uta, 4tf«iitHfl •«

•« f«f»^

•\nf« <a^9\^ I »*cn, '«if«w

Vu» »finl f6fi*n

t»tcf«t a<rt»» ’»fflc»is» -HI? c^t*?

« upturn 'SUffl ’!«S« 'SKtfl wt#i

»fiw I 'HM '«f<i«t >i*»c«i NifU

I 'Bl’ii >«jif«iai« cant's <if5*i

'es'ft NNfl’Xtflfl ffi^ nat>i’4 4>t» »itN»i I

i*1« fi|f«lf« ^41 'StHlW 4’«ttfC4lfH«

»Hjr4 n'siiist n>j"»fa ^i!t»i inama C4»it4’itw4

rfw i'tUa’jtoa « cai*i«t ?.C4 swt^s

-ati ati. as!«i i

4tfai4'tc»i '*Ht4 ^«t«n aiN’iwfl ^|5rt«

I '6^*14 «I44«.'11^1 f«rf»l4 Vl,

Vi <««« '*1*111*11 '«^4n*i*i

4lf*Ht« §»l*lt'9 4t!t»l «f4tH4 ClU

S14*H nif^lff® •41 at*! I *141144 *lf94

41»1*I1«’1114, *l‘II'5f>1 *1*KV4 ^ 4f*l^‘ll4 4C4J

«lrt4 ’I4lt'4 f*im« 4ll4 Ul ^^i414^ t441

^tf*l’lW4 44lfl« ^t4»^1»i«l4 *141C44 <14144

4Ht4l«1t4 4f'*« <1*1 1

*f1f4t^*l14 laj ni<1*lVl ><44 IKIK -dW-

Ci14-*lftt11(*l '5t<<t5lV|<l4l *1414 44tjl1 ^C44

*14414 C*I41 f4t*l*l t Vl « 414

«M4<1 <1*1 ’54444, B1^14 *1441*1 11*|«1 •«

41414 *14*14 4t4«l4 *141 *1"na fit's •llf4C»l*1 I

n44«,*t1«11 t<F»I4 Vl JI44 llW* 4 'BIMMtil <t4

KJJIII ,<44 <1(44 nffllKf 3t'tt*l1*41 r4f*f4lt5

«14^ *l4rt44 *1144*1 4r«1*1 *f4W *11141*14 I

Sw^swifst irnr I

44tfit4t*ri

( "Neai'cr iny (juil 1u tliee”—^44414 )

“4< 1W *1H« *115 C< t44*1 <5144 1"

f4*l< 4'^I fH C<4114 'B5,

4J4 4lt4 '*1lf4 4f%4 flM—
4<1'« '95[^44r4C< ’441t1, >«f* 41554*144 i

“44 It'f nil* 1t<, C< C<4'B1 <5144 l"

154 *114 4f4, f4l1-44l4t4

*l«141 4f< Vl,

!t1«, 444, 1444 IS<t5

Vl4ll4 ’iMl 4<—

144114 *441 , *ltt4lt44 4*

^fet4 C*1 4t4 41C4,

"41'St?51 < 4< '41t51 *1111

44115 454114 l"

C<t54 4414 41*115 4151

4r<5l 4f<51 ^14,

C<11l51 41 C4 C<144 <84

'5ir4it< 4<I5 *t4 i

%6t4 * 414—“n«t4, '41*114,

414414 4ir< 415,

“44m *1t51 4101 C< <514—

'8141. til's! ’41415 r

^418 <t51 <4414 «I1*U4

414 Br4 4l1< *5
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H. E. LADY HARDINGE.

Since our last issue the whole of India has been

saddened by the death of Her Excellency Lady

Hardinge who had endeared herself by her kindly

interest in everythin^* connected witli the condition of

the people over whom her husband ruled, and whose

serene courage under the most severe of all trials had

evoked an admiration none the less deep because it

was for the most part silent. We can only add our

word of sorrowful sympathy with His Excellency the

Viceroy in the terrible loss that he has sustained.

Many a great and many a brave lady has come to

India but none has made and left a deeper impression

on us all than she who is now no more.



THE WAR.

Tims issue of the Da»’( a Rkmkw must include n reference to the

tremendous struggle in which we find ourselves engagecU We have no

hesitation in saying that the outbreak of war called forth but one

feeling in the heart and mind of every Indian as of every other member

of the British h'mpire. It is •* One and all.
” We did not seek this

quarrel but being in it we must see it through, and whilst we calmly

and confidently await the news of the battles, unexampled in the

history of the world, we feel sure that we are strong in that unity of

purpose and sentiment which is also, we are proud to say, without a

fiarallel. Our own belief is that whatever effect this great war may

have U|X)n the political organis,iiion of Kurope, it is bound to influence

profoundly the future of the h'lnpire of which India forms so important

a part ;
and towards that welding and strengthening which the

opposition to a common danger is sure to produce we also look forward

•with confidence and with hope. The British Empire will expect from

all of us sacrifice as well as effort and we are sure of the response which

she will obtain from the loyal and patient millions who toil under her

tegis in India.





Siocnalh Tics', I^icca.
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REMINISCENCES OFTHE INDO-
EUROPEAN HOME AND
MIGRATION ININDO-
ARTAN RITES AND

HYMNS.

Away in pre-liistoric days “ when the

Caspian waters still flowed in the same

bed as the Black and Aral seas ”, the

Scythian prairies were, it is said, the

home of a primitive shepherd -tribe

destined to play a momentous part on

the world’s stage, a tribe from which

are descended the Hindus, Greeks,

Romans, Goths and Gauls.

As ages rolled by, this shepherd clan

forsook its primitive home for good,

exchanging its barren steppes for the

fertile valleys of the Oxus andJaraxtes,

—

may be the Yaksu and Sailoda of the

Rig-veda (7. 18. 19 & 10. 34. 1)—but ere

long, stern necessity,—“ the lack of

enough sustenance to its kin and kine

coupled with its native spirit of restless-

ness drove it forth again—this time the

parent tribe dividing itself— on an

exploring expedition in search of fresh

fields and pastures new, as it were into

three main parties or sections
;
one, the

Kuropean Section, moving westward

into Kurope, while the remaining two

sections—the Iranians and Indians

—

kept company a little longer together

—

before finally parting on account, it may
be, of a religious schism—in ancient

Bactria, presumably in the regions

called Ariana—may be the Plaksa-dvipa

of the Visnu-Puran (2. 3. 1 7)
—

“ where,

according to the ancients, there was

a nation called “Arii ” and a country

called " Aria
”

The Iranians or Persian Aryans

having settled in the highlands of Iran,

the Indian Aryans (I ndf)-Aryans)

migrated eastward in the direction of

the plains of the Pancha^Nada, The

word “ Arya ” still survives in the form

Iran^ the ancient name of Persia, and
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denoted in common the Iranians and

the Indians of the North; and indeed

the Aryas proved thcMnselves every-

where powerful, givin*^ tliL'ir names to

countries as far apart as At tana (Hactria)

Arya- V^artta, Iran, and Ireland,

The Magi of anrient Persia were

probably, a branch of the same once

mighty Aryan nation. In the Seimba

(27. 28) and V^avivya Pnranas (244)

the name Mag, tmcc borne, it is said, by

the Sakadipa Bralimins, is thus

derived—“The blessed sun-j;od is called

Md (the Min), and these Brahmins, in

virtue of their worshipping JAi, are

called MagC' *

The sacred Veclic hymn, Cyatri^-^

tell it not in Gath !—sunf^ in honour of

the sun—still preserve's for us the tradi-

tion of a common >rigin by race and

fixith between the ancient Iranians and

Indian ‘Aryas’. However this may be,

the I ndo-Aryans were the last to leave

their common home and arro«:jated to

themselves the name ‘Arya’ as their

special appellalitm. The term 'Arya ,
by

the way, is derived from the root “ar”

“to divide”
—“as the oar divides the

water, so the plough divides the earth

Originally a shepherd tribe, the Indo-

Aryans, presumably, must have acquain-

ted themselves with agriculture in the

course of their wanderings and designat-

ed themselves by the special name of

'Aryas* in contra-distinction to non-

agricultural or nomadic tribes

—

there ivas

(1) Vide the journal of the Asiatic Society

of Bengal VoL LXXI, Part i, No. 3, 1903.

the herdsman transformed into the

husbandman.

'I'he Brahmins w'cre probably the

first to take to agriculture while the

Kshatriyas lived by hunting and fight-

ing and the Vaisyas, by cattle-tending.

There is sufficient warrant for the

theory in the Zenda- Vesta itself, accor-

ding to which the Per.so-Aryan.s were

divided into three tribes, of which one

lived by hunting, another tended flocks

of sliccp and herds of cattle, and the

third—probably the class correspond-

ing to the Brahmins—followed an agri-

cultural life.

Indeed, putting on one side the current

derivations of the word ‘Brahmin*, the

term, it seems to me, comes from a

root which means ‘ to grow ’ viz the root

‘Bhrah’. 'I'he Brahmin.s, after .society

was organised on the basis of caste, and

agriculture given up to the Vaisyas,

busied themselves in devising contri-

vances to fix in the memory the perio-

dical seasons ft>r sowing and reaping,

and this they succeeded in doing by

means of various Yagnas or .sacrifices

commemorative of the sea.sons. “Sea.sons”,

says the Rigveda (VI. 5.3) “may be

confounded and held to their proper

places if only periodical .sacrifices are

properly attended to”.

The diKtrine of Sradha or ancestral

sacra, which, from^, the stand-point of

the Indo aryan law-books, is of such

peculiar importance, has to this day

preserved among the Hindus the tradi-

tion of the Indo-European migration—

a
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reminiscence of the solemn leave-taking

of the ancestral graves on the eve of

their migration from beyond the

Himalayas—a ceremony which at first

probably consisted in sacrificing lambs

and kids in honor of the Pittis or

ancestors and in dancing round their

graves, and is now preserved Symbolically

in the rite of the Paf-van Sradh, a sort

ofyXll Souls feast—the sacrificer making

offerings of food and drink to his ances-

tors collectively and walking round ti'.e

consecrated sacrificial spot. As tl'.e

I ndo-Aryans became transformed from

herdsmen into husbandmen, the

offerings were, of course, mostly of

cereals rather than of animal flesh,

which latter is the appropriate form of

sacrifice for shepherd folks
;

but in

ancient times, at any rate before their

complete transition from a pa.storal to

•an agricultural life, they . were wont to

sacrifice animals in place of rice, b^^rley

and sesamum, as now, but whether in

memory of the immemorial practice of

the race, or from sheer force of habit,

the bloody sacrifice still remains side

by side with the un-bloody sacrifice.

Furthermore the remains of Indo-

Aryan literature—viz the Rigvedic

hymns—enshrine reminiscences of their

trans-Himalayan home and shepherd life.

;i) The vedic sages prayed for large-

uddered kine.

(ii) Payments were made, and fines

levied in kine.

(iii) The names for ‘morn* and ‘eve*

only signify* in the one case* the time of

departure of cattle to their pastures

at dawn, in the other, of their return to

the folds at night-fall.

(iv) .Similarly the word slaiightery^WxcX'x

is derived from a root meaning ‘milk-

maid’, points to the same tradition of a

pastoral life in the primitive home-

land—milking apparently having been

the special duty of daughters in the

domestic economy of the Aryan home.

(v) ‘Golia* which etymologically

means ‘a cow enclosure,’ subsequently

came to be a class-name.

(vi) Kine were taken in lieu of blood

money and, in the Arsha marriage rite,

the tutelage over the wife had to be

bought with a cow and a bull.

(vii) The 1 ndo- Aryans located the

paradise of their gods on the snow-clad

Himalayas, far, far away to the north,

(viii) They used to burn their dead, as

their descendants do today, with the

feet turned northwards so as to be

ready to start again for their house in

the North and be gathered unto their

fathers.

(ix) There is still another tradition in

the same direction. In the Vedic

hymns, Rita, from meaning the order of

of the heavenly movements, suth as

shepherds are accustomed to observe,

became in time the name for moral

order and righteousness.

(x) “In one part of the marriage

ceremony of the Hindus the husband

and wife are exhorted to direct their

thoughts to the great mountain of the

North called Saptakula Parvata or “the
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mountain of the seven castes” ‘the

original home of their ancestors—, the

mountain being represented by a stone

smeared with sanclalwood-<iil.”

(xi) “When the Indo-Aryans were

gradually advancing into India through

the passes of the North-West and

invading the land south-ward in the

Indus-valley and cast-ward along and

under the Himalayas, they must have

carried with them alfectionatc memories

of the snow-clad mountains and lofty

uplands which had been their earlier

home. As they looked up from the

hot, enervating plains of India towards

the Himalayan heights they must have

seen there in imagination the ancient

home of their race where the spirits of

their ancesters dwelt and whither they

might also pass at death to the “fathers”

In what has always been to the Hindu

the sacred quarter of the North.”

(E. Sherman Oakley).

(xii) The Vedic sages were acquainted

with only three seasons—cold, hot, and

wet—while Stirat, the most important

season for agriculture in India, is

seldom mentioned in the Rig~veda.

They prayed for a hundred zvinUrs in

their hymns. Indeed the sages reckoned

the seasons by Siima (Summer) and

Hima (Winter) by the Dhnkshinayana

and UtUrayana i. e. South-ward and

North-ward movements of the sun, but

with the introduction of agriculture

Surat was added, and afterwards more

seasons up to six. (“The Evolution of the

Aryan.”)

What Autumn is to an agricultural.

Spring is to a pastoral people—it is a

season of rejoicing because, firstly it

brings them in new lambs and calves in

more plentiful numbers than in other

seasons—as witness the ancient prac-

tice of sacrificing the firstlings of springs

and secondly because it is neither too

cold nor too hot nor too wet. Accord-

ingly the Indo-Aryan law books recom-

mcml Spring—may be in traditional

reminiscence of the season of the Indo-

European emigration which, there is

reason to believe, began in spring—as

the ideal time for marching and camping

out abroad and, significantly enough,

spring is one of the seasons for Shradha

or ancestral Sacra—is it an echo of the

solemn leave-taking by the emigrants

of the ancestral graves just on the eve of

their ever memorable migration ? It may
be so, or it may not, but how can one

account on any other hypotheses for the

present day Hindu custom of making

what is called a Yatra shraddha, or

a propitiatory sacrifice to the ancestors

preliminary to setting out on a journey ?

In agricultural India, however, depen-

dent as she is on Bhadoi^ Aghani and

Rabi crops, as they are called because

they ripen in Autumn, Winter and

Spring respectively, the Indo- Aryans

have made Autumn instead of Spring the

season par excellence for Pitri-yagnas or

a sacrifices to ancestral spirits on a larger

scale, if for no other reason, at least

to invoke their blessings on their crops.

Thus, “the months of Bkadraund Asvin
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(Sept. & Oct) are marked ” says

Stevenson-Moore in the journal of the

Bengal Asiatic Society, “by many

religious observances and ceremonies,

because it is the most critical season of

the yeai: to the cultivator when he must

have rain. * *

The first fortnight of Kartik or Asvin—
denominated the Pitri-Pakha, or the

season specially set apart for sacrifices to

the ancestors, since it is on the rain of

this pericd that a successful harvest of

the Aghani and moisture for the Kabi

depends—the Hindus devote to their

deceased ancestors. This is followed

by Naivratra or nine nights of absti-

nence from wordly enjoyments and

devotion to the Goddess Durga. *

When however the Rabi crop is assured,

anxiety is at an end and on the first of

Choitra the people celebrate the Holt

festival breaking forth in unrestrained

and hilarious enjoyment.’’

As might have been expected, the

auspicious seasons for marriages amongst

Hindus are fixed, as a rule, after the

principal crops are harvested
;
and as

Autumn insured a supply of food to

ah Indian army bent on conquest, “ the

Autumn was the season.” says Profes.sor

Kielhorn, “for commencing campaigns,

and was in short, the Vikrama-Kala or

‘War-time* in India.” The Profe.ssor,

accordingly would account for the

Vikram-era, not indeed by reference to

any real or supposed King of the name

of Vikram or Vikramaditya, but because

pf its possible association by the poets

with the Autumn or Vikram-Kala,

This is a digression, by no means devoid

of interest for the antiquarians, by the

way.

Again as the Indo-Aryans had early

passed out of the pastoral .stage of

existence, their law books would be

searched in vain for rules of law relating

to the time “ when the mother was a

pastoral, nation.” Indeed “while the

mother was a pastoral nation there was

not much room for law. Legislation

did not extend beyond the most urgent

necessities ; even the name of Havf in

contra-distinction to custom was unknown

to them.” {The evolution of the Aryan),

Hence 'law' in ancient times was

personal, not territorial--^^ witness

Hindu law in essentials all but changed

for thirty centuries— for a shepherd tribe

wandering about with flocks from place

to place—with a peripatetic domicile, so

to speak—could only be governed by

its tribal customs. Not till a territorial

basis was supplied to the political Unit,

could there be room for aught but the

most rudimentary customs. Nevertheless,

as “ in the dry shell-incrusted acorn,

there abides the involved, pre-existing

life-germ, from which, when given appro-

priate .soil, moisture and warmth, there is

evolved the cloud-reaching oak,” so from

out the germs of their common tribal

customs have the daughter-nations

evolved their several systems of juris-

prudence, which are coloured according

to the character of the various soils

from which they have sprung.
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A pastoral nation ncocis ljut little*

law. Moreover, the history, (jf the

;\ryan colonies in the Pnnjfih is a

history of war aj.^ainst the dark skinned

aborigines of the seal— roiild this he

the historical orij'in of ihr. Indo-

Aryan myth of the Ihxttlcof the f/Wyand

Pemons }—and such a time was hanllv

favourable to thtr ^rowtri of law.

indeed, (:(»uld the patriarchal form of

Society, then in voi»ur, afford room for

law, for law then, would be nothin;^

more an<l nothing less than the ctun-

mands of the patriarch to his wives,

slav«*s and children. It was <i.dy when

our ancestors had established tlu^mselves

** in the h*rtile basin of the (ian\^es and

the Jiimuna, that they be^an to found

King<loms, cultivate |.)hilosophy and

arts and cleveloj) their religious, social

and legal institutiopts" (R. ('. Dutt).

While the Indo Aryans led a

shepherd-life, with references to which

their sacred book are replete, they

could only pursue their occupations* with

folded hands Av* the cattle foupid food

for thePHselves. Lonjjfel low’s beautiful

description of the happy-j^o-lucky life of a

shepherd in his liiwigelme is applicable

to our primitive ancestors

—

** Day with its burden and heat had

departed, am* twili;,dit descendinjj,

Hrouj^ht back the eveninjj star to the

sky, and the herds t*) the homestead,

Pawiiv.^ the jjround they came, and

resting; thier necks on each other.

And with their nostrils distended.

inhaling the freshness of evening,

Then came the shepherd back with

his bleating flocks.

Hehind them followed the watch-dog,

l^aiient, full of importance and grand

in the pride of his instinct,

Waving his bushy tail and urging

forward the stragglers
;

Regent of flocks was he when the

shepherd slept ; their protector

When from the forest at night through

the starry silence the wolves howled.'^

Such the Atyaus,

\. Mukkkjkk.

SOME MORE GLIMPSES.

II.

Our exuberent and cumulative glee

following my unauthf)rised and mid-

sessions promotion nearlx- had disastrous

ending. Principal SutclifT, stern, rigid

and austere, occupying a dark College

sejuarc side-room, where a latter day
* bottle washer 'would not deign to reign

had his wi»rk disturbed by our loud

mirth, and none too pleased that

Sanskrit College b<iys were disturbing

him he made a rush that caused a

general stampede. The day’s earlier

proceedings had added to my inches

and I held the ground
;
being the hind-

most whom his fleeter comrades had

left as the ho.stagc of the situation, I had

to stand my ground. Discretion and

valour made a composite display and
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finding that the expected had not

happened Principal Sntcliff had me
up before his awesome table and

sternly charged with being the breaker

of the peace. I maintained that it was

our play-time and we were on our play-

ground and if the accident of the

Principars room being so close to our

playing field had caused him annoyance

I was sorry. This previous schoolman

logic amused him and he asked me why

I had not run away like the others. I

saw my vantage and did n()t like to

tell him that my legs had refused to obey

me, and my expressed plea accordingly

was that I had not run away because

there was no reason why I should, and

if the Principal summoned me I had to

obey though he was not my Principal.

As a mark of approbation of my plucky

defence of my college’s rights the rival

Principal on the spot presented me with

a fifteen-inch red and blue-Fabre pencil

that he had in hand, with quite a differ-

ent intention from what I had first appre-

hended. Whenever I see a big red and

blue pencil on an office table Principal

SutcliflTs gracious and unexpected gift

comes back to my mind. Finding me
whole and alive and with such a valued

gift bestowed on me my friends were in

great joy and a long Fabre pencil—an

upper teachers personal gift of his own

production, together with a mid-session

promotion were trophy enough for one day.

And Raghuvamsa, Bhattikavya,

Kumar Sambhava, Kiratarjunia, Mugh-

dabodh Vyakaran and such little trifles

were the pieces do resistance in the lower

Sanskrit College classes, that Rasamay

Pandit (brother of Prem Chand

Tarkabagish) Mahashaya and Ram-

narayan Pandit Mahashayaof Knlinku/a-

sarvasiva and Nava Nataka fame used

to preside over. Pandit Nilmani

Nayalankar afterwards a Sanskrit

Professor in the Presidency College and

Pandit Nrishingha Ch. Mukherjec author

of many school books used to assist us

in our h'nglish studies, which with the

love of Sanskrit lore the extent of which

I have briefly indicated did not make

much marked |>rogress.

Rival schools of Orientalists and

Occidentalists had in the meantime been

formed at home ~my uncle with his well

grounded partiality for his own college

was for my continuing there. My father

was for transferring me and my brother

to the Hare school where more Knglish

was taught. And my uncle regretfully

gave in. Habu Suresh Chandra lhamha

of Ukoor Dutt’s Lane, a senior student

in the Hare school and therefore looked

upon as something big and great took

me to Babu Prasanna Kumar Hasu’.s

class (fifth) in the Hare school where

there was a preliminary Kxamination in

tlie shape of the lesson then on in the

class, (lood old I^andit Kailas Chandra

Bhattacharyya was explaining Ranter

Rajyabhisek to a puzzled cla.ss that

were bewildered with Dwarthas and

Trarthawas.

To a Sanskrit College Veteran all

this had no terrors and there was a
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triumphal entry into the fifth class upon

which good Suresh Chandrej Hramho

had set his heart in preference to the

lower class which was rightfully mine,

because of my b.ackward English. With

a good Sanskrit grounding it was not

difficult with proper assistance to recover

the lost ground in English soon, and

when within three months I had to join

the Howrah school owing to a change

of habitat the fourth class presided

over by the veteran leader of the

Howrah Bar, Babu Asutosh Bose, opened

its magnificent portals to me because I

could straightway explain Longfellow’s

beautiful aiul for me never-to-be-

forgotten line, “Lives of great men all

remind us.” Should these lines ever

catch Babu Asutosh loose’s eyes I

wonder whether he or some of my then

jealous comrades will remember the in-

cident which placed me on the spot at

the top of a strange class in a strange

school, where again the lower class was

rightfully mine. Hare school English

tc«aching had great reputation in those

days which Howrah did not wish to

contest.

The point of this narrative is that

though I was supposed to have lost a

good deal of ground so far luiglish was

concerned by having spent some years

in the Bowbazar Vernacular school and

the Sanskrit College, at the proper stage

and with proper guidance I had not

much difficulty in catching up with

comrades who had begun there English

much earlier. The point has significance

now when the part-orientalist is again

seeking to assert himself. Experts

will be able to draw their conclusions.

But I would emphasise that

proper assistance and proper methods

are needful, nay essential. They were

forthcoming then in abundance,

though the ‘Direct methods* or the

conversational method had not yet

made its appearance, because the

tcicher’s attention and the learner*s

energies were whole-hearted. We bad a

race of teachers the like of whom it

would be hard to have—Babus Prasanna

Kumar Bose, Abhay Chtran Pal, Tara-

pada GWosal, Chandi Charan Dutt (i) (re

christened the tiger Bagka whom many
will still remember), Madan Mohan De
Krishna Chandra Ray, Kshirod Chandra

Ray Choudhry, Nilmani Chakrabartty

and Girish Chandra De. They were stern,

rigid and kind and considerate withal.

They had adopted teaching as a profess-

ion and then left work and had devoted

themselves to it. Prasanna Babu was

always reminding us of our class-exami-

nation in March by constantly shouting

out ‘March is marching, boys.* Chandi

Babu’s method were stern and effective

when my gifted but erratic friend Atul

Champaty, now a holy ascetic mispro-

nounced ‘Failure* by putting his accent

thrice on the first syllabic and did so

thrice inspite of warning;he was just sent

out of the class for the day by Babu
Krishna Chandra Roy. No punishment

could be more cruel to one of us who
would not for anything lose one of
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Krishna Babu’s lessons. Is that keenness

—that spirit very much in evidence to-

day ? I should be glad to know for the

sake of the teacher and the taught that

such keenness is more abundant than

ever.

Dkijaprasad Sarvadhicari.

ODE

ON THE DEATH OF

Her Excellency Lady Hardinge

of Penshurst, C. I.

-:o:-

I

Ah ! broken is now what once was a golden bowl,

The spirit’s flown, for e’er is gone a saintly soul

To heaven, where Death on his fleet wings can never soar
;

O friends, if you have tears, weep now or nevermore !

II

A bless'ed soul is gone, full of immortal fame.

Up from this Vale of Tears to Heaven from where she came.

Her love was broad and deep, altho’ her life it cost.

Her empire, based on India’s heart, will ne’er be lost.

"I

The East unites with West in India’s sorrowing hours.

And places on her bier a million wreaths of flowers ;

Ay flowers, wash’d with our tears, on her grave we will place,

As we consign her mortal franie to Earth’s embrace !
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IV

She has but trip|)VI alon.ij a flight of goUien stairs

Let down from heaven to lift her from this world of cares

To her eternal home, where in elysian bliss,

She will enjoy true life, and oft look down on this!

V

Weep not for death, my friends, nor curse God’s gracious plan,

hor thro' th«! gate of death alone escapes the Man
From sickness, sorrow, pain and grief, unrest and strife,

To peace eternal and bliss of cele>tial life.

July /y. n) t4 . Haiiak-ud-oin Ahmed.

INFLUENCE OF OEOaBAPHICAL
ENVIRONMENT ON
ECONOMIC LIFE.

II.

The orographical features play a most

important part in the industrial develop-

ment of a country. In the first place

they aflect the <listribution of rainfall

over a country and in tliis respect their

direction or the aspect they present to

the prevailing wimls is of great signi-

ficance. Their direction may be such

as to tap the rain-bearing winds and

distribute the precipitation over areas

where it is quite useless. The Himalayas

cut off the Ti\x:tan plateau on the other

side from the S. VV. Monsoons coming

moisture-laden from the sea, and stand

between smiling plenty on one side

and dreary sterility on the other. The
barren waste of the Sahara is to a great

extent the creation of the unfavourable

position of the Atlas mountain in

relation to it, intercepting the Atlantic

and Mediterranean moisture. But be-

sides attracting clouds, mountains also

protect many a country by keeping off

unfavourable winds. Thus the Rocky

mountains protect British Columbia

from the nipping blasts of the North

and the Appenines shelter the vineyards

of Naples from the bitter N. E. wind.s.

Mountains also are instrumental in

conferring, on account of their altitudes,

the pleasures of temperate climates on

a tropical country throdgh providing

sites for sanatoria. Besides their clima-

tic uses mountains h^ve a mor^
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direct bearing on material welfare.

They are the sources of those water-

powers which harnessed to man’s

intelligence become very potent instru-

ments of production. They are the

natural home of mineral wealth which

washed by the streams they create,

diffuses itself over the plains below.

Thus for example copper was deposited

on the windward side of the Chilian

Andes, tin on the windward side of

Tasmania, and gold on the windward

side of the New Zealand Alps. They

are also the home of temperate forests

and provide sites for pasture. Thus on

the wet windward side thrive dense

forests in British Columbia, Norway

and the Western Ghats of India and

on the leeward side there are magnificent

pastures to which we owe Swiss milk

and Victorian wool. . Mountains are

also hindrances to free intercourse

between countries they separate, while

plains facilitate it and fall a victim to

invasion from highlands and unlike

plains which are characterised by a

uniform climate and monotonous scenery

spread over a large area, mountains

concentrate in a small area great

varieties of climate and scenery.

A good deal of the industrial develop-

ment of a country is bound up with

its hydrographical conditions. For the

development of the agricultural resources

of the soil a country must possess a

widespread network of rivers. Where

a country is deprived of the natural and

cheapest source of irrigation in an

extensive river-system it can still

progress in agriculture if it can command

the supply of underground water which

may be brought to the surface and used

for irrigation by means of wells. Thus

Australia, a very large part of which is

without a river, can yet obtain a good

supply of water by sinking wells which

have converted many a desert into rich

pastures. But besides irrigration rivers

contribute to agriculture by modifying

the character of soils. This they do

by what is called their chemical action.

Rivers arc capable of dissolving chemi-

cally the rocks of their channels and

numerous analyses have shown that

they hold in solution on an average

about 21 parts of mineral matter in

100,000 of water comprising substances

like carbonate of lime, sulphate of

lime, silicia together with organic

matter. It has been calculated that

the amount of solid mineral which is

every year carried in solution from

rocks and diffused by rivers equals

about 100 tons per English square

mile of surface. In this way rivers

improve the character of the soil

by rich alluvial deposits which impart

to it valuable chemical as well as

physical properties. The fertilising

influence of river-floods is well-known

to which many countries owe their

material prosperity. It has been very

aptly said that Egypt is the gift of

the Nile ” whose bounty pouring down

the streams of plenty Shakespeare has

thus celebrated.
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The higher Niliis swells,

The more it promises : as itVhbs, the

seedsman

Upon the slime and ooze scatters his

^rain

And shortly comes to harvest.

In the same sense Holland is the ‘'ift

of the Rhine. The accumulation of

these stream deposits or alluvium takes

place whenever a current loses some of

its velocity or carrying power in its

downwards course so as to lose hold

upv>n its sediment which tends more

and m«)re to sink io the bottom the

.slower the motion of the water. So

that layers of sediment may occur in

many situations such as the foot of

mountian slopes, river-beds, riverbanks

and flood plains, even lakes and the like.

Hut besides hclfiin^ to develop the

afjricultural resources of a country rivers

contribute to a great extent to its

commercial progress. This is the result

of their mechanical action, their trans-

porting power, by which they serve as

very easy, useful and cheap means of

communication the importance of which

befi.re the era of railways cannot be

over-estimated. Rivers are of great

use in the carriage of heavy goods of

which the cost of carriage by rail or road

w'ould be prohibitive. Lastly, rivers be-

sides contributing to progress in agricul-

ture and commerce are of use also in

manufactures by providing powers that

may be utilised in driving machinery.

When their beds are .steep or when
their course is interrupted by water-

falls, engineering skill can utilise the

momentum of their current as power

for machinery in the place of steam.

In this way electric light dispels the

gloom of even small villages in

Swu'tzcrland and Norway and the force

of the Niagara Falls has covered with

manufactories the banks of the river

on the New York side. Again rivers

sometimes directly help the production

of some commodity. “ Thus the

absence of lime-salts from the soil of

Flanders makes the water of the Lys

peculiarly adapted to the cleansing of

flax, as that of the Rhone at Lj’ons

is for dyeing silk, and that of the

Maine (U. S. A.) rivers is for manu-

facturing pulp and paper. So, the

presence of gypsum in the bed of the

Trent helped to make Burton famous

for beer,”* Rivers therefore contribute

very largely to the industrial develop-

ment and progress of a country in all

its three typical forms of agriculture,

commerce and manufacture so that we

easily find the natural explanation of

the great fact revealed by history that

the earliest civilisations of the world

invariably grew up on the banks of

great rivers and were always what may
be called fluvial.” The great Assyro

—

Babylonian civilisation was the caeation

of the Nile. The waters of the Ganges

and Indus were almost the life-blood

of the great Indo-Aryan society and

culture. While the channels of the

Lyde, Commercial (icography, P. 4.
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great rivers, Iloangho and Yangtse-

Kiang have also determined to a great

extent the directions along which the

mighty civilisation of China has evolved

itself.

Scarcely less than that of rivers

is the economic significance of soils,

from which is directly derived the

agricultural wealth of a country. The

development of plant life depends to a

very great extent on the character of

the soil ; for it is from the soil that plants

derive some of the most important

elements of their food and nourishment.

And besides supplying food directly

the soil supplies substances which though

not themselves built up into vegetable

tissue transport foodstuff from one part

of the plant to another and thus contri-

bute indirectly a good deal to its

nouri.shment. The temperature of the

soil also affects the temperature of the

roots and hence the life of the plant

itself. Oo account of this vital connec-

tion between soil and plant life the

character of the former is always under-

.stood and expressed in terms of the

latter. The fertility of the soil is not

an absolute property attaching to it

depending as it does on the extent to

which it can meet the demand which a

specific plant growing or to be

grown on the soil makes on it for

the supply of its food. Plants required

for their life (i) water, which con-

stitutes the largest proportion of

their substance (2) the combustible or

organic ingredients viz : carbon or the

charcoal portion of a plant, Nitrogen,

Oxygen, Hydrogen, and Sulphur (3) the

incombustible or inorganic ingredients,

viz
:
potash, lime, magnesia, ferric oxide,

phosphoric acid, sulphuric acid, soda

Alumina, silica and chlorine. Of these

ingredients, only carbon, and nitrogen

to some extent are derived from the air

while the rest come from the soil. Of

the substances that are the monopoly of

the soil alone, magnesia, ferric oxide,

and sulphuric acid are so constantly

and abundantly present in the soil that

their absence or presence in insulTicient

quantities has never been known to

cause sterility. It is the constant

supply in sufficient quantities of each

of the four substances of potash,

lime, pln^sphoric acid and combined

nitrogen which is the determining

factor of the fertility of the soil, and the

deficiency in the soil caused by their

want is sought to be made up by means

of artificial manures. The proportion of

substances used by plants as food being

such an important factor in fertility, it is

made the basis of the chemical classifi-

cation of soils, which are thus divided

into aqueous or moist soils. Nitrogenous

soils, Phosphatic soils, Potassic soils,

Calcareous soils, Ferruginous soils. Sili-

ceous soils, Alkali soils and Sulphurous

soils. But soils themselves owe their

disintegration and decomposition of the

formation to the rocks which constitute

the solid crust of the globe and they

accordingly take their chemical character

from that of the rocks from which they
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have chiefly been rlcrivecl. Hut the parent

rocks detenninin]^ the character of soils

may either underlie them in which case

the soils will be called sedentary soils or

may be in places far distant from them

whence their disintej^rated parts have

been brouj^ht down by fluvial action.

In the latter case soils will be called

transported soils. Hut the most im-

portant constituent of the substance

and footl of plants is water, the behavii)r

towards which of soils influences their

fertility to a very ^reat extent and is

made the basis of the physical classi-

fication of soils. The fertility of soils

varies with the extent of their command

of water ix. with their power to absorb

and retain water, to resist evaporation,

to utilize the store of water in the subsoil

or absorb aqueous vapour from the air

cither directly or indirectly in the shape

of dew. All this power of soils depends

upon their physical character, the

condition itf their particles coarse or

fine, porous or compact. The chief

mechanical constituents of soil bein^

clay, sand and organic matter or humus,

the properties in which these elements

are present in soils divide them into

various classes such as clay, clay loam,

loam, sandy loam, sand, gravel, chalk

or peat. Porous soils in which sand

is the predominating; clement, are easily

permeated by water, and worked by the

plough but their pores are not sufficient-

ly fine to retain moisture so that they

are generally dry and warm and are

advantageous in climates in which there

is a frequent rainfall. Laterites are

porous .soils of a red colour derived

from the pre.scnce of iron, which are

not generally fertile because their physi-

cal character exposes them to rapid

evaporation and to dry up quickly if

they are not refreshed by incessant

showers. Clayey soils on the other

hand owing to the capacity of their

fine capillary pores to fttain and absorb

a larger quantity of water are wet and

cold. The fertility of fine deltaic soil

of alluvial chains or dried up beds

of former lakes and of soils formed by

the decomposition of lava and basaltic

flt)ws such as the black soil of the

Indian plateau are generally fertile on

account of their fine texture which

dis.solvcs substances that readily enter

the rootlets as food and also for their

remarkable tenacity of moisture that

makes up for the .scantiness of rainfall.

Lastly the vegetable mould or humus

imparts to soils the powers of absorbing

and retaining rain water and water

vapour from the atmosphere and also ot

sucking up water so that it is useful

both to clay and sandy soils alike by

saving the former from the effects of

heavy rainfall or from water-logging

to which they are so liable and the

latter from the effects of drought.

A good deal of the material welfare

of a country dep>ends on its biological

environment />. its botanical and zoolo-

gical features, flora and fauna. The

geographical distribution of plants is

determined mainly by the conditions
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of soil and climate. Generally speaking

light, heat and moisture being essential

to plant life, the densest forests occur

in regions of abundant moisture and

great heat and vegetation becomes less

luxuriant as we proceed from the

tropics to the poles, or ascend up a

mountain from its base covered with

tropical vegetation to its snow-capped

upper regions where can thrive only

dwarfish and creeping plants. The

distribution of plants is accordingly

influenced both by latitude and altitude

and is thus shown to be both horizontal

and vertical. There are roughly speaking

eight horizontal plant-zones each with

its appropriate and prevalent forms of

vegetation dividing the space between

the equator and either Pole, limited not

by parallels of latitude but by isothermal

lines. There are (i) the equatorial

zone—the zone of Palms, Hananas and

spices between the isotherms of 78^ F

north and south
; (2) the Tropical zone

—

the zone of Tree Ferns and Figs,

Sugarcane, coffee and cocoa, ranging

from 78° to 73° F
; (3) the Subtropical

zone—the zone of Myrtles and Laurels,

Sugarcane and cotton plant, from

73° to 68° F
; (4) the warm Temperate

zone—the zone of Evergreens, Maize,

Rice, Vine, Orange, Tea-plant etc. from

68° to 60° F ; (5) the cold-temperate

zone, the zone of Deciduous trees, wheat,

barley and other cereals etc. from

60° to 48° F
; (6) the Sub-A retie zone

—

the zone of conifers and edible Berries,

Barley, Rye, Oats &c., from 48° to 40° F

;

(7) the Arctic zone—the zone of Lichens,

Saxifrages and Dwarf shrubs from

from 40° to 32° F
; ^8) the Polar zone

—

the zone of Lichens and Mosses only

below the freezing point. The corres-

ponding vertical Belts of Plants

ascending from the level of the sea to

the limit of perpetual snow are (i) Belt

of Palms, Batianas and spices—at sea-

level
; (2) Ikit of tree-ferns and figs,

sugarcane, coffee, cocoa &c. from sea-

level to 2000 ft.
; (3) Belt of Myrtles

and laurels, sugarcane and cotton-plant

etc.—from 2000 to 4000 ft
; (4) Belt of

Evergreens, maize rice, vine, lemon,

orange, tea-plant etc.—from 4000 to

6000 ft., (5) Belt of Deciduous trees

and cereals, flax, hemp etc.—from 6000

to 8000 ft., (6) Belt of conifers and

Edible Berries, barley, rye, oats, etc.

—

from 8000 to 10,000 ft., (7) Belt of

Lichens and Dwarf Shrubs—from

100,00 to 1 2,000 ft, (8) Belt of Lichens

and Mosses—from 12,000 ft to 14,000 ft

It is difficult to mention the manifold

uses of plants. We have already seen

how even when they are dead, their

decayed vegetable matter or humus

helps to enrich the soil and thus contri-

bute to the further development of

plant life. Even their lowest forms are

not without their uses. The Jelly like

forms of vegetation floating 011 stagnant

water afford nourishment to animal

culae
;

sea-weeds feed many fish and

even the huge Hippopotamus
; the

insignificant rock-moss serves as food

for the rein-deer, the pasture-grasses
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for herds of ruminiitinj^ cattle. And

the leaves of trees are used as food

by some of the largest (jUTidi iipcds of

the world. Hut it is the services they

render to man and the contributions

they make to his malcnial life tiiat need

concern ns at present. 'I'hese will be

evi<lent by referrinj^ to the economic

classificalion of plants which is based

o!j th(* uses which man generally inake*^

of them, riant products or v([^etal)le

commodities in ^rnt-ral form the

|)rimary necessaries of life and t‘ven

supply many of its comforts and luxu-

ries. They may he divi<l(*d int<» three

broad classes, vi/ the food-plants, textile

plants and timb.^ryieldinj' plar.ts,

besides which tlu?re are other minor

classes of plants that will he nt>ticed

duly.

/‘cc/A/^Aiz/Av include ( ereals, plants

with t'dihle r«)ots, plants bearin;^ edible

fruits, succuh'ut stems or leaves, anti

plants yieltliiv^ sircar, spic«*s and

beverai^cs. Cenah are j^rain-prtHlucinj^

grasses of which the most imfxirtant

are whe.il, rice, millet, tnaize, tvits,

barley and rye. Wheat lorms the

staple fotHi or nearly tme-thinl of the

human race and is usetl in all luiropean

countries of which those that cannot

^row it impt)rt it from America, India

and Australia. Rice forms the staple

fotnl of considerably more than one-

third of the inhabitants of the world

bein^ K'’ nnllions in southern and

south-eastern Asia. Millet alst^ supports

almost a third of the world\s population

and is the staff of life in India and the

Nile Valley etc. Maize the principal

corn-crop in the United States and

Mexico. Indeed edible roots of which

potato is the most widely used and

cultivated, bcin^j the main support of

the Irish peasantry who are thus liable

to “p^itato famines” and of the poorer

classes of North Germany. The sweet

polalf», the yam, the .sago, and the onion

all belong to this class. The third

class of ff>od-plants consists of plants

bearing edible fruits and succulent

stt!ms or leaves such as cabbage. The

chief edible fruits are apples, grapes,

the orange, the date-palm, the banana

which is the most important and

prolific of the tropical fruits, pine-apple,

mango, etc. IMants yielding sugar

come next of which the chief are the

sugar-cane and beet. Sugar-cane is

next to rice and maize the most

important of the tropical grasses and
though more prolific than beet has to

struggle hard to hold its own against

beet, the cultivation of which ha.s

enormously developed through the

scientific stimulus of superior methods

and the legislative stimulas of bounties,

rhe sugar industry and commerce have

a very great importance becau.se sugar

forms an article of universal consump-

tion. There are also the plants

yielding spices and condiments such as

the nutmeg, cinnamon, clove.s, ginger,

pepper all of which grow in the tropics
;

of plants yielding beverages some yield

alcoholic beverages by fermentation viz :
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wine and beer and some yield nutritious

and stimulating bever<ages e. tea, coffee

and cocoa. Of the minor food plants,

there are medicinal plants such as cin-

chona and plants yieldinj^ Narcotics such

as tobacco and opium, one of the most

important sources of Indian revenue.

The secoiul class of plants useful to

man consists of Textile Plants cultiva-

ted for their fibres, the chief of which

are cotton, flax, hemp and jute. The

cultivation and manufacture of cotton

is one of the most important industries

in the world. Raw cotton which is the

woolly down covering the scecls of

cotton plants is produced mainly in the

three countries of the United States,

Intlia and Kgypt, and its commercial

value depends on the length, strength,

and fineness of the staple of fibre which

varies from i to i ^ inches in length in

the Kgyptian and Indian cotton to as

much as 2^2 inches in the famous Sea

islands cotton grown on the coast of

Georgia, the finest cotton in the world.

Long staple cotton is generally spun

into the threads for the warp and the

short staple for the woof. Flax from

its prepared fibre yields linens, lawns,

cambrics, canvas-cloth for sails etc. all

of which are manufactured out of it,

while from its seed is expressed the

oil used in making paints and varnish,

and the residue or crushed cake serves

as fi>od for cattle. The fibre of /lemp

strong and coarse is used for making

ropes and cordage and canvas or sail

cloth while it yields also an intoxicating

drug (charas). The fibre of ju/e is

chiefly used to make gunny-bags in

which are .sent rice, cotton, oil-.sceds,

sugar, dye-stuffs etc. from India.

Lastly, there are the plants yielding

timber necessary for building and

furniture of which the most important

are Pine, fir, oak, cedar, teak, ro.se-

wood, ebony and mahogany. The

percentage of forest area in the British

Isles is only 3il, in Sweden it is 39,

Norway 21, Russia 3S, Finland 56,

Austria-Hungary 30, Germany 25,

France 17, India 10, Japan 50, United

States 24, Canada 33. Among other

commercial plants we may notice cori%

the bark of an evergreen oak found in

Spain and Portugal, the bavihoo which

is a gigantic tropical grass of immense

usefulness to the people of India, China

and Japan and the canes or rattans, the

rope-like stems of a species of palm grown

abundantly i») India, which are used for

making chair bottoms, baskets etc.

Besides these three principal classes

of plants, there are certain other minor

classes yielding very valuable commer-

cial pnxlucts. Thus there arc oleaginous

plants yielding yfxri/ or //iZ oils by

pressure from the fruits or seeds such

as palm oil, cocoanut oil, castor oil,

olive oil, linseed oil, rape oil for lubri-

cating machinery, croton oil, mustard

oil etc. Oleaginous plants also yield

essential or volatile oils by distillation

such as Attar, or Otto of roses, oils of

lavender peppermint etc. There is also

a variety of tropical plants from the
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harclem‘(l juice? which is formeel the

India-rubber nr (‘aoutch(U*c which has

many uses, (luttapcrcha is a similarly

useful product specially valuable as an

insulatf>r in telc'ipaph cables. Other

vej^etable commodities are A//' obtained

from roots of pine*s by distillation,

tufpentine, camphor etc. 'rhere ar«‘ alst)

numerous tlye-plant^ such as indij^o of

whicli India has almost a monopoly.

riu? material welfare of a country is

also influenced by its zoolojrical features

/. c, by its fauna. As animal lift? is

supported directly or indirectly by

vcoelable life, it <^njws in abundance

and variety where vefjetation is most

luxuriant. In respect of ori^jinal <»r

natural distributi<in, there is correspon-

dence between botanical and /oolo<^ical

zones and the hottest reyfions and

densest forests of the rorrid zone art*

j^enerally also the abtules of the Unj^est,

strongest and fierce*; t beasts, the most

vcntuin>us serpents and the most bri«jyht-

ly anti variously huctl birtls and insects.

The largest water animals however such

as the whale, the walrus and the seal are

Ibund in the cold seas, while domotic

animals have their native place in the

tcm|>erate /«uics. .As a rule therefore

land animals decrease in size, number and

variety of species as we proceed fitun the

Equatt>r to the Poles just as plants do.

We are however concerned not so much

with the distribution of animal life as

with its economic or commercial uses

which are many and various.

Radiiakumud MI’KHOPADIIV.W,

EDUCATION OP WOMEN

In discussing this subject I shall

confine myself to three systems, viz,

luiropean, Saracenic and Indian, as they

prevailed in Europe, in the different

centres of the Saracenic world in the

glorious periods of .Saracenic Culture,

and in India.

Eukopk— Editcation in Grkkck.

We have no information regarding

the education of women in Greece in the

Honteric Aj^e. In the historic period of

(irecce we have the beginnings of

women’s education in Sparta. The girls

learnt by heart the poems of Homer,

heroic balhuis of the Greeks, and the

instruction in reading, writing and

arithmetic was confined to the merest

rudiments. Informal moral training

formed a part (^f the system. Musical

education consisted in the girl’s being

taught to sing and dance. The girls

were not taken away from homes and

put under the care of state officials like

boys. The Gymnastic training of girls

was not (|uitc so severe as that of boys,

but the aim was the development of

a strong and healthy body that the race

might not degenerate physically.

Women’s education in other states

about this time was neglected.

Athkn.s.

In Athens the education of girls was

purely a home education in household
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duties with very little contact with the

outer world. So the general tendency was

to keep the women in seclusion in the

houses. Some, therefore, regard Spartan

education superior to that of Athens.

Xenophon’s Economics gives a good

picture of the education of women in

Athens. ‘The Athenian maiden before

her marriage learnt only to spin wool.
’*

But the duty of the husband was to

teach his wife positive virtues, the duties

of family life including order, economy,

kindness to slaves and tender care of

child rcn.

Romk.

Plutarch in his essay entitled CoNjugal

Precepts resembling Xenophon’s Eco-

nomics propo.ses for women the highest

studies, .such as Mathematics and

Philosophy, But he lays stress upon

natural qualities more than on science.

Tenderness of heart, says he, increases

by Sweetne.ss of speech and by affection-

ate grace.

The Roman wife and mother was the

mistress of household economy and the

instructress of the children. The position

of the Roman mother was more honour-

able than that of the Spartan mother,

nor was the former shut out like the

Athenian housewife from social life and

participation in the amusements of the

outer world. Her freedom was limited

even in the times of the Republic,

mainly by custom and public opinion.

Women’s Education in the Middle

Ages in Europe.

In'connexion with chivalry we find

the Page and the Squire participating

in the hunting and hawking expeditions

of women. In the earlier ages of

chivalry writing seems to have been

limited to women only. “ It was an

effeminacy to know how to write,” says

Monroe. But in the later centuries the

knowledge of reading and writing

among both men and women of the

upper classes was quite common.

Monastic Education of Giuls.

Fenclon who holds an important

place in French Litenature condemns the

.system of education of girls in even

the best convents. “There they see

vanity honoured and hear of the world

as an enchanted place. Again the

regularity and purity of convent life, if

strictly followed, confines them in the

shadows of a deep cavern only to

introduce tliem suddenly to the full

light of day.”

Women’s Educatin in the Early
Renaissance.

Erasmu.s, the most famous of the

early Renaissance leaders, insists that

the knowledge of nature, history, and

contemporary life should be freely

disseminated among women.

Martin Luther, the Reformation

educator, writes about women’s educa-

tion in the following .strain
—“The world

has need of educated men and women,

to the end that the men may govern

the country properly, and that the

women may properly bring up their

children, care for their domestics and

direct the affairs of their households.”
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III the Reformr'iti Mi perioil aiul later

flown to the seventrentli century many

religious con.Ljrei^ations deviUird them-

selves {(} female education. The picture

painted of such educati»)n by Jacqueline

Pascal not at all encoura^inj^. The

Port Royal Order also is far from

deserving any encomiums. Phe inte-

rior fif the institutions fouiuled by thesf?

firders was extremely sombre and sail.

Khiri .VTtON IN TIIK i6tII AN’h

17T11 ( KN ruKir.s.

Mulchaster maintained that the youn*^^

Kn<»lisli ^gentlewomen wen; in no wax-

inferior to their coiitinental neighbours,

lie held that women by nature were as

capable as men of rcccivin<; higher

education, an<l female education was a

matter of social and national imjiortance.

Montaigne who flourished in the

sixteenth century had a very narrow

view about the education of women and

expressed an opinion that instruction

would mar their natural charms. lie.

however, contemptuously recommends

|K>ctry for them because acconling tt>

him it is a wanton crafty art. T'hey are

warned not to tamper with rhetoric, law

and logic.

Comcnius flourished towards the close

of the sixteenth century. He recommend-

ed a maternal school in each family

All boys and girls entered the elemen-

tary public school at the age of 6 and

left at the age of 12. In the people’s

school all children of both sexes were

instructed in the knowledge useful

during the whole of life.

Milti)n totally disregarded the educa-

tion of women.

Fcnelon emphasised girK’ education

without which they become subjected

to unrest, frivolity, levity, talkativeness

and so forth. He condemned music but

recognised the utility of history.

Rollin has borrowed his educational

ifleas of women mainly fn)m P'cnelon.

He docs not rccognisie any difference

in minds due to sex. He condemns the

study of music as an extraordinary

dissipation and dancing is allowed with

the greatest precautions.

In the seventeenth century women
were regarded as inferior to men, in the

lower classes as h drudge, in the higher

as an ornament. Intellectual culture in

their case wa.s regardcrl as either iisele.ss

or dangerous. The tyt)e of the higher

education was monastic. Hut the .seven-

teenth century was not wanting in xvomen

of talent. The following names might

be mentioned—Madame do Lafayette.

Madame Dacicr and Madame de

Maintenon.

Kuucation in thk i8tii Ckntury.
Rousseau’s view's regarding female

education arc striking. The only aim of

women’s education was to please their

husbands. They should be in entire sub-

jection intellectually, morally and spiri-

tually to their husbands. They should

have only such accomplishments as would

increase their charm. Women of culture

according to Rousseau should be avoided

like a pestilence. A cultured w'oman is

the plague to her husband and to all.
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Talleyrand forbids women from enter-

ing the political arena. Ij‘ke Mirabeau

he wishes women to remain as such.

Talleyrand suggested that state schools

should replace the convents.

Condorcet was an ardent apostle of

the education of women. He recom-

mends the education of women on the

four following reasons

—

1. Bringing up children ;

2. Conjugal happiness
;

3. Nourishing the inspiration of heart

and mind of hu.sbands ;

4 Kquality with men about instruc-

tion.

Education in tuk 19x11 Ckntury.

In the nineteenth century there has

been a constant progress in the educa-

tion of women. A number of women

in the nineteenth century became

di.stinguished writers and philosophers.

Of them may be mentioned Miss

Edgeworth, Miss Hamilton, Madame
Campan and others.

In England and in America the vast

preponderance of scientific opinion is in

favour of the education of girls. In-

vestigations held in the beginning of the

20th century have proved that college-

trained women are as healthy and as

fertile as their sisters. The whole cry

of sterility and physical degeneration

is based upon imagination only. Only

excessive intellectual tasks should be

avoided and the physique should be

developed by means of games. The

emotional nature of girls and their

peculiar physiological functions should

be considered in drawing up a course of

training for girls. In America co-cduca-

tion is largely favoured and has already

been cstabli.shcd.

In the 19th century Herbert Spencer

condemned the prevailing tendency to

overeducate mentally the girls of the

nation so as to produce physical

degeneracy and to render them unfit

for their duties of motherhood.

Education oi* Womkn in Saracknic

Ckntrks or Lkarnin(;.

During the dark ages of the west the

Saracens were the intellectual leaders

of Europe. They established centres

of learning in different parts of Europe

and Africa, specially in Spain. And in

these centres the culture and education

of the women proceeded on parallel

lines with those of the men, anti women

were as keen in pursuit of literature

and as devoted to science as men.

They had their own colleges, studied

medicine and jurisprudence, lectured on

rhetoric, ethics and participated with

the stronger sex in the glories of a

splendid civilisation. The wives and

daughters of magnates spent their

substance in founding colleges and

endowing Universities, in establishing

hospitals for the sick, the refuges for

the homeless, the orphan and the

widow.

Education ok Women in India.

In the age of the Rigveda, women
occupied a position of greater honour

than in that of the Brahmans, In the

Rigvedic times they participated with
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their husbaiul'i in the i»rr<.*rin;^^ of sacri-

fice. There is reference in the Ri^^vecla

to women’s hein^ seers. The names of

fwiri;/ an<l .l/ri/V/vv/ oc:^ the V^edas

in tins connection.

In the Mtiiiu Samhitti we find that

[(iris sh(Mild h(; hroiif^ht iijiand educaterl

like hoys. Mnt dependence of women

in all staj^i's of life ha^; been insisted on

in the code of Mann 'rhey shoiihl

always please their husbands, rt.*[(ard

them as [(<'ds and thus be entitled to

eternal bliss in heaven. This spirit

prevails even toalay in the Hindu

families of India.

(ioinj» back to the sixth century H. C.

we find that ihr. attitude of Muddhism

towards women was a ilistinct advance

on that of Brahmanism. They were

taken into monasteries and made to

live hi[(hly spiritual and cultured life.

Their literary attainments are still

attested to by the Thet a book

ct>mposed by women. Thiis Sumana^

the aunt of kin^j Prax njit of Kosala

(his father’s sister), was a lady Arhat,

Her poems are preserved in the

Theri-gatha,

There is, however, afiiple indirect

evidence in literature rei^ardin^j the Cviu-

cation of women in the Buddhist period.

CitiUtama lays much stress on learning in

the selection of his bride ; and in the

enumeration of the (pialifications of an

accomplished girl he says, “I shall need

the maiden who is accomplished in

writing and in composing poetry and

well-versed in the rules of the sastras.”

^Lalita Vistara B. 199). So the orthodox

cry that the system of examining a girl

in point of learning for selecting her as a

bride s an imitation of Kuropean custom

is <)uite unfounded. The custom was

known even in Hnddha's time, liuddha’s

mother is also spoken of as a learned

lady.

Vatsayathi s Kama*^utra refers to the

sixty-four arts which are at>propriated

to young ladies. The book belongs to

a period which \vc term Buddhistic.

Ke n.ihi education in India was

ecpiilly known after Buddha’s time.

We find on the inoiuiincnts of the third

century, B. C. the names of donors

inscribed in different parts of the

buildings, e,g,, pillars, rails &c. Certain

epithets are also adcled to the names.

.\mong these e|)ithets we find Suttanta-

kiai ( ) /, c., a woman who

knows a suttaptUi by heart. So it is

clearly demonstrated that women learnt

the Buddhist religious texts.

The existence of a word to denote

women versed in Sutra Literature is

indeed significant.

The passage in Vinayal>itAka (IV. 7.)

mentions ‘vvriting’ as a distingui.shcd

sort of art. In Vinavapitaka (IV. 305.)

we find that though the nuns are

required to abstain from worldly arts,

exception is made in their case in

favour of learning to write. This

passage clearly shows what importance

they attached to female education.

The known e.xamples of Asoka’s

daughters. Charumati and Sanghamitra,
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and Harshavardhan’s sister, Rajyasree,

amply testify to the advancement of

female education in India between third

century B. C and seventh century A. D.

Charuinati accompanied her father in

pilgrimage and establisheil monasteries

in Nepal where she spent licr widowed

life. Sanghamitra went to (Ic’. Ion and

became the head of the nuns. Rajyasree

used t<i sit with I larshavardhan and

listen to the religious discourses.

I shall now quote examples from

the ancient Sanskrit dramas in siip|)ort

of fern dc education in India.

'rhe great |3oet F/tasa who.se name

is mentioned in the works of Kaiidasa

and Bana Bhatta also refers to female

education. There arc proofs to show

that he was contemporary of the great

Emperor Chandragi'pta Maurva who

lived in the fourth century B, C. In

some of the very recently di.scovcied

books of Bhasa whicli were supposed

to have been lost to India,* tlie

poet gives indirect evidence of female

education. Thus in in the Pratigna

Jnugandharnyona in the conversation

between the female warder and the

minister the former is asked by the

latter to write out the directions without

delay

—

! 'rtl'Bt? C»!<l: I”

Act I P. 3 .

Also, in the second Act of the same

drama queen Angarabaii asks the king

Sec the introduction to Hhasds dramas by

Pandit (lanapati Sastri of Trivendriim,

(Maha.sena) to appoint a tutor for the

princess Basahadatta.

?T»i—

I

.Act II. 1‘. 28.

The Great p<^ct Kalidasa who is

generally believed to have lived in the

fifth century of the Christian era* refers

to the education of girls in almost all his

works. 'Thus in his Sakuntala one of

her female attendants Priyamhada

suggests a means to write out a love

letter to King Dusyanfa owing to the

want of writing materials. The hermit

girl is asked to use a lotus leaf which

is as soft and delicate as the abdomen

of the bird Suka as paper and her finger

nail as pen.

9tB9r«)

*is»: ^iwi

M,*i, ‘I*?!*: 1^9 -

• 9<ftfs» I

Merc are a few passages from his

Malabikagnimitra '\\\ support of female

education. In the first Act of this

drama a servant girl says that she is

going to the music hall to bring

information for the queen concerning

the progress Malabika has made in

The tradition that the poet flourished in the

first century H. C. has, however, not yet been

disproved by acceptable evidence.
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mastering tlu; drama ((.hnlita) under

Ganadasa, the professor of Dramatic

l.itcratnre.

c»5l— cv<ii irtr?*tn 1

The f'ciiMle mendicant was

appointed jud^e in the musical match

in whicli Malahika was a party. In

this conn<*\i«in the female m<*n<licant

says, “ wh it is the use (if thus humbling

me } No oiu‘ prefers a villaj^e for

t ’stin^ a jt;wel to cities where there art*

.s(» many (‘f them.’'

It must be remembered that women

^a'n<‘rally speak in the Piixkrit toui^^ut' in

dramas, but exception in favemr of

Sanskrit is madt; only in case of learned

vvonu’n*

In Kalidasa’s Vikromorbt^si a letter

written in the birch of Phnrja is

asrribe'd to the fairy Urlutsi.

f4!5 - I

'I*! ^Wt'51

Act II.

« Women, fi'inaU' .iltrmlants, boys, prostitutes,

)i'aniblcrs aiul fairies they occasionally speak

in Sanskrit in the midst of Pf\tk»it as a sign

of theiv learning in the course of conversation.

IfWfrKt Sftf tBt BlWltW I

rile i^oct Sudntka flourished after

Phasa, though we cannot definitely sa)'

whether he lived before Kalidasa, It

is, however, certain that he flourished

before Vamana because he mentions

the name of Sudrak.i in his Kavya-

lankar. Sudraka makes lUisantasena,

a prostitute, often s|3<*al< in Sanskrit in

h i s Mrichhakatika—
'fll

'8? ^niBK

That education was highly esteemed

in Sndrakds time even by prostitutes

is proved by the following extract from

Mrichliakatika

—

Act IV.

'rhere lies a book half read on the

platform intended for those who play

dice.

Phababhuti, a scholar of great poetic

genius, has been shown by Dr. Hhandar-

kar to have lived in the beginning of

the eighth century A. D. Me was

patronised by King Yosavarvian of

Kanauj. Mis name has al.so been

mentioned by Kalhan in his Raja-

tarangini. * His works are interspersed

with passages which testify amply to

the highest perfection of female

education. Thus Atreyi, a female

character in his Uttaracharita^ says that

she has wandered to this place (Agastya's
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hermitage) from the side of Valmiki

to learn from them (Agastya and others)

the principles of Vedanta.*

In the first Act of Hhababhuti’s

Malatimadhav the stage manager says

—

“ Your Honour is cast for the first

character*—that of Kamnndahi, the old

Buddhistic female mendicant, while

I am to assume that of Avolokitii, her

di.sciple.*’t

Prologue to Act I.

Also Kamandaki addressing her

disciples says, ‘‘ Do you not know that

all of us living in different quarters

had gathered together for the purpose

of education ?

In Act 11. Malati reads a poem

written by Madhav below her

portrait.

—

&c.

Malati speaks more than once in

Sanskrit in giving vent to her passion

for Madhav.§

Act II.

c»itPf^i: I

: if cwfir c>n fttn-

fwiwftiiK

•ftf»

I

r^ mmwK^ lititfiR

aitft 1

Act II.

There is a story told in the Sankara-

Digbijay that Ubhaybharati, the wife of

Mandanmisra, acted as a mediator in

the wordy combat between the great

philosopher Sankara and Mandanmisra.

The depth and va.stness of Ubhay-

bharati’s learning in philosophy can

be well conceived from the fact that

she was appointed judge in an intellec-

tual combat in which the two greate.st

philosopers of the time took part.

In the nineteenth century there

has been raised a cry for University

Education of girls on the ground of

their equality with boys. There is also

a similar demand for the emancipation of

women. Accordingly High Schools

and Colleges for girls have been

established in various centres in India.

The discussion of the effect of this

education does not fall within the

sphere of this paper. I shall conclude

my paper by quoting the opinion of

Dr. VVaet Zoldt about women’s

education in America. “That boys are

to be educated to be men, that girls are

to be women, and hence that they

must be educated differently—this self

evident principle .seems to be forgotten

in America. Already nature begins to

avenge herself. The American woman
is .slowly degenerating in consequence

of her emancipation. As she leaves the

sphere of her home to enter the great

market of life, she becomes Ie.ss able

and willing to fulfil natural duties. This

is the opinion of distinguished physicians

and clergymen,”
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The German and French writers see

a woman as the help-meet. An educated

woman should be a more efficient helper,

more cultured comparnon in life and an

abler adviser in times of trouble.

Mr. D’Arcy Thompson says, “women

have just as keen intelli'^ence as men

—

less powers, may be, of abstract rtNison-

in|^, but far finer perccpiivc and linj^uistic

faculties. They need not be trained to

exhaustive scholarship, but refinement

of incut. il culture suits them jicrhaps

even more than it docs our sex.”

In connexion with the education

of women in India we have to take

into consideration the social, the politi-

cal, the economic and environmental

circumstances of the present day.

Ci U KU H.\N Dili! Hi IATTACI l.\ K VY A.

A PEACE BOANERGES.^

Dr. David .Starr Jordan, of Stanford

University, C'alifornia, has written a

stirring philippic aj^ainst war, which

affords a curious and instructive exam-

ple of a j^ood cause damaged by

exaggeration, by sweeping generaliza-

tions based on imperfect data, and by

fallacious reasoning. Mr. Trevelyan, in

his very sympathetic account of Gari-

baldi's exploits, says that *’ no hero

• IWtr amt K aste’. By Davit! .Siarr Jonfan.

London : T. Fisher I’nwin. [5s. net.]

should feel himself absolved from the

obligation to speak the truth.’* The

same remark applies to an apo.stle of

peace. Dr. Jordan is, however, .so

carried away by his intense and very

laudable desire to establish universal

peace that he docs not hesitate to

garner the most glaring fallacies into

his dialectical armoury in order to

condemn, not only war, but all those

who are in any way concerned with

warlike acts. Forgetful of the facts

connected with the history of the Civil

War in his own country, and of the

further fact that the recent war in South

Africa was, on the part of one of the

contending parties, carried on, not by

trained soldiers, but by armed peasants

and farmers, he places on the title-page

of his book, as a text which his further

dissertations expand, the amazing state-

ment that “ where there are no soldiers

there is no war
;
when nobody is loaded,

nobody explodes." Dr. Jordan here

confounds cause and effect. Hi.s criti-

cisms should be directed, not against

the instruments which are the outcome

of human passions, but against the

passions themselves.

Dr. Jordan calls the peace which is

preserved by the relative strength of the

potential combatants “ the Peace of

Force." He quotes with approval a

statement of Mr. Israel Zangwill to the

effect that the time-honoured principle

of preparing for war in order to preserve

peace is “ a maxim forged in hell," and,

in the face of the uncjuestionable fact
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that but a few years ajjo the predomi-

nant strength of the British Navy was

the main factor which prevented a

rupture between France and Kngland,

he tells us that “ to call a great navy

an instrument of peace is one of the

giant jokes of the century.” But else-

where his manifest honesty and sincerity

oblige him to recognize that it “may
be well to work for the Peace of Force,

when nothing better seems possible. ..

It may be better than no peace at all.’^

He wishes, however, to substitute “ the

Peace of Law,” which is to rest on

justice, for “ the Peace of Force.” He
looks to the democracies of the world

to accomplish this most desirable

change. They alone are virtuous. “The

waning aristocracies are everywhere for

war.** “ The military leagues of Pluropc

want war and not peace.” Dr. Jordan

does not give us any example of an

English aristocrat who is so steeped in

original sin as to desire war for its own

sake, neither does he allude to the fact

that it was a member of this much-

abused class who, as representative of

England at Washington half a century

ago, soothed and checked the bellicose

tendencies of the American democracy

and prevented the calamity of a fratrici-

dal war between the two branches of

the Anglo-Saxon race. But he tells us

that “ the caste spirit, strong in England

and dominant in Germany, is ever and

in all nations an incentive to war.” It

is, in fact, now generally assumed that

democracy makes for peace. It may

be so. The [)ast in this respect affords

no very sure guide for the future. The

Athenian democracy of the time of

Pericles was not peaceful. The aggres-

sive Imperialism of Rome preceded the

accession to power of P2mperors. The

French Jacobins, as Tainc has clearly

shown, dclibciarely brought on war with

England in order to maintain their own

position in France. But it may be

readily and joyfully admitted that, so

far as can as yet be judged, modern

democracies are animated by a different

spirit, rime alone can show whether

the fair hopes which Ur. Jordan and

others entertain in this respect will be

justified. In the meanwhile, the practical

fact of which an Englishman or a

Frenchman, be he aristocrat or demo-

crat, has to take account, is that there

is not a German Socialist, however

much he may be academically inclined

to fraternize with his foreign comrades,

who would not unhesitatingly march

to war if he received the order to do

so. It would be dangerous to cherish

any delusions on this vital point.

Dr. Jordan is quite justified in main-

taining that the democracy of the

United States is very differently placed

from any of the Kuro[)ean democracies.

In arguing this question he docs, indeed,

lapse into paradox. So convinced is he

that preparation for war, far from

averting, tends to facilitate a collision,

that he maintams that “ it is of vital

interest to us [the Americans] that our

Navy should never be ready for war.*’
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Moreover, although he puts forward a

rather Utopian scheme for what he

terms “.sanitatinj^" the Monroe Doctrine,

he evades the real dilemma, which is

that the (lovernment of the United

States must either, for all international

purposes, |>olice (.'entral and Southern

America itself, or leave other nations

free to act as they think best. Hut he

is on perfectly sound ground when he

arj(ues that, for jjcoyraphical and other

reasons, no nation dreams of attacking

the United States. He is also probably

right in ridiculing the idea that America

has anything to fear from Japan, andf

he treats the whole colour (piestion in

a rational and broad-minded spirit which

commands respect and sympathy, lie

thus lead.s up to the conclii.sion that

the Unile<l States may, and should,

assume the leadership in a general world-

campaign in favour of peace. The idea

is noble, but it has to be remembered

that nothing which the American people

or American statesmen can do or s«iy

will alter the facts in respect to those

nation.^ whose situation, from various

causes, is wholly different from theirs.

A great deal of what Dr. Jordan says

applies only to .America, lie is above

all things cosmopolitan. He attacks

the Navy League of his own country

and the “ Armour-lMate I’rcss,” which

he holds responsible for war scares, with

a vigour quite equal to that which he

displays when dealing with the prejudic-

ed and effete aristocracies of Europe,

But English readers will naturally be

most interested in the misdeeds which

he imputes to England. In dealing

with his statements on this subject, two

reflections force themselves on the

mind, fhe first is that, even when he

is in the main right, he enormously

exaggerates. The .second is that he is

evidently very imperfectly acquainted

with his Kngli.sh facts. Under the

influence of his monomania, for such it

really is, Dr. Jordan attributes all the

evils in the world to bloated armaments

and U/ the excessive taxation rendered

necessary fi)r their maintenance. The

all in the value of gold, which has

raised the cost of living throughout

the world, is, in his opinion, due to this

cause. Hut perhaps the reductio ad

absurdum of his method of reasoning

is reached when he tells us that “ the

white slave traffic’ of to-day is an

outgrowth of the standing army.”

Again, every rational Englishman re-

grets quite as much as Dr. Jordan the

recent increase of naval and military

expenditure, but to hold, as he holds,

that by reason of that increase we are

rushing headlong towards national

insolvency is a wholly untenable propo-

sition. The facts which are given in

Mr. Bernard Mallet’s recent work testify

to the contrary. Again, we learn with

some astonishment that “ in the world

at large, the world of dukes and barons,

of generals and admirals.. .the ideal of

equality before the law does not yet

obtain." It would appear that Dr. Jordan

surpasses even the present Chancellor
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of the Exchequer in his anti-ducal pro-

clivities. The latter has never yet

maintained that, in the eyes of the law,

any difference existi? between a duke

and a dustman. We are also told that

Imperial England is not the English-

man's land. Those who rule the sea

and those who pay the taxes arc not

on speaking terms with each other.’*

The Indian trade, Dr. Jordan maintains,

does not benefit the many, but only the

few. He also alludes to the fact, indi-

cated by numerous poets from the days

of Anacreon downwards, that

“ Mars takes the brave

And spares the coward for a nameless

grave,”

and forthwith he rushes to the conclu-

sion that “ the best of England’s workers

have died in her wars, leaving a weaker

stock to breed from.” He tells us that

“ no English citizen kno>Ys how far he

is pledged to France, or to what degree

he is to be blind to the designs of

Russia.” “ The secret treaty.” he adds,

” is a relic of the military State.” State-

ments of this sort may give point to the

irresponsible rhetoric of a mob orator,

but they are scarcely worthy of one

writing from a seat of learning. It is

necessary to indicate these fallacies, for

they are mischievous. They may be,

and probably are, believed by a number

of ill-informed persons both in England,

and America. Any operative from

Manchester or Preston could, however,

tell Dr. Jordan that the more humble

classes of society in Lancashire thrive

on the Indian trade. Any ordinarily

well-in/ormed Member of Parliament

could state with accuracy the nature of

our engagements to France and Russia,

and would deride the idea that we are

bound by any secret treaties. If

England ever goes to war, it will not

be because some occult arrangement

has been elaborated in the twilight of

the Foreign Office, but because the

English democracy wants to fight.

Hut the main gravamen of Dr. Jordan’s

charge is contained in the following

passage : “There can be no doubt that the

most powerful lobby in the world is that

employed by the great armament

builders of England and Germany. . . .

The war scare as promulgated through

the ‘Armour-Plate Press’ of these

countries is the chief agency for affecting

public opinion and controlling the

action of Reichstag and Parliament.”

If this statement were true, it would

indeed be serious
;
but whatever may

be the case in America or Germany,

there is happily every reason to suppose

that, so far as England is concerned,

it is wholly devoid of foundation.

What Dr. Jordan calls a war scare

nurtured by “armament pirates” is in

this country not a fictitious cry got up

by hired journalists or interested manu-

facturers. It represents the deliberate

and well-founded belief of every thinking

man in the United Kingdom that, in

order to ensure the safety of British

overseas possessions and the inviolability

of British soil, a navy of predominant
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•strenjjth i.s for the time bein^ absolutely

essential.

A caveat must also be entered ap^ainst

the manner in which Dr. Jordan con-

founds toj^ethcr the tendencies and

aspirations of all the nations of Euro[>e.

“Kni»lish Dreadnoufjhts,” he says,

“breed (icrtnan.” He has here confused

parent and child. It would be more

true to say that (lerman Dreadnouj^hts

breed Knj'lish. Dr. joiflan jiuts the

.saddle on the wrono horse. The idea

of“revcnj'e" has died out in France,

rhere is probably not a sane Knijlish-

man of any class of society who does

not rccoj^ni^e that the j'reatcst of

Hritish interests is peace. There is, in

fact, only one dislurbinj; element in

Europe—namely, the fears excited by

the possible future course of German
|K)licy. In Germany militarism still

reigns supreme. It is impossible to

read IVincc Hulow's recent work with-

out recogni/.ing that Dr. Jordan is not

far from the mark when he says that

Germany is still pos.sessed with the

mediaeval spirit of military rivalry.’*

It is certain ihat European thought and

action were at one time moving in the

direction so earnestly desired by Dr.

Jordan, but Frince Bismarck arose and

put back the hands of the clock. lie

introduced the principle that “the State

is Force, and, although it may earnestly

be hoped that Dr. Jordan is right when

he says that “we shall never see another

war among the great nations of F'u rope,”

it would, so long as the present phase

lasts, be little short of madness for a

nation which has so much to lose as

England to expose itself to the risks

involved in adopting a policy of blind

security based oti the toleration and

continuous friendship of other nations

stronger than it.scif. Napoleon once said

that “what one nation most hates is

another nation.” It was a vile and

cynical utterance, and it may not only

be hoped but believed that the senti-

ment which it expresses is moribund.

Hut it would be in the highest degree

unwise to disarm until we can. feel

greater confidence that can at present

be entertained that it is altogether

defunct.

CkOMKk.

( ht the Spectator).
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ir'5w f«f*il c«t8t? ><1

»nt? I 'Stfir *« «<^ftf*l

c'r^'»i c^i’^n <w

5Fc*t c*n^ ^lir '«^i’(tif« *ii

cwr^sf, '«^'IT c»»c*ii I

“C<f8 s» tssiisi ? ^lut? ^<11 '«l»11 C^’H

c<?t»i ^?i5i c'sn" wm '5r»ni

?rcfl ftM WWt'l^ «tTW 5tfi{»l I '9V*l’«r

fifflj C»lWl '5t^ fpvtffi «

f^fCTs fi?n»i ’(t<tft«ii 1 ?:wa

^3ft^lt«1 SI® '5t5 ^*tlc*l? ^*11

'Btt^ 'ttf^'5 1 c^^«i 'Bf^ n^iai ffti?

ft*trtfl C^if »I^»Il»

^f»l«1 f?«,—^W5?r ?t^t-

*ic»i w ^^11 r^Bttf : cn ^*1 'B^wi f*ttB

*lt^ ! f«f<IT^I*» «I1« '•WtWB C>!

?lfWB umi !

'SBItai'if »nEfBB s|58tt^ ^fB*( S—

ftWTBt^ ! r^l 8|tnt5 fBBB

CB»iH »i<*r» ciin WB ^twa

vra^ ^ casfH cff’ti'Ba wfc^a atw firw

•t*i Bi«i I 8|B a? ’Btw ^ata ^ira^ta «itata

«itn fvHi itfa ai i"

waa ama 'aatacara aw "14 afaai

afiiwa *—

•a«.ai c^tata afa ^faata ai att^ 'sia

artatiaa aii>aaa ca atca ca caiata at^ia

(a% cataraia at^ acat atia ? aataar
i ataiaa

BfaCT faaa ata, aiei »ia, faa ca «faai

aaiflacaa faiaa ata ai faw aa wa aai ata

ai I iNiaa ata iNcaa fira atca aa’fi aca

Pna aa aa I ^ita ca% aata ata ^ ! ffa

a anaa ata aia atrea cat ?”

aartaa aaCta aticltatcaa aa aa atfa

atfnai afaa j—

*ai, aawa ! ata <«atata aNia caiaa

aa^ata fafiaai a! fa i atfa aafaata fa, ata

ac^a caaaua aw caata catataj |?ta

acfe Siifa atia^ ai^a caaata aa aiai ata

ca1aaj-a» ata ata t ca ca ^ata atta ^itata

aiaja ata cata at«a i ata aatataa attaa

ataiaa 5F<tiai 3Fi5 ataai aata atfa
!"

aataa tfifii alai afataa :—

"caaaai, 'jfa ataiaa aia aatat aitaai

atat^a »fa attai 'Btta aw cat, faa atiaa

alaft caa ai aaat atia catata ‘^ai ^t<l a

w faataa ai»f faj aatta ata i at«ai ataai

Btt I aa ^aattaa catatan attaai i attai

^attai aaata i aaaa caata aata cata, ata

feaa a6a aftara atattn catata catai a^ta

cifattatt aa* ata ^ita i

“attai Nfta ata ataia faata^ falaat

attai aiaitaa aa i 4 atata atiaa ata ataa

aa ata fei5t ai i ^fa faiaa aiaj ata

aata, catata attaa aaa ca^ catata

faaiatata ana ai i aaa cata fa^ fataa aa

catatca ataai cat caa aata atiat a*ta faata i

>«aa fafat catata faaj afa^ !"

aatafa caa afaai awra ataaiatat »ft-

awa aa aata atatt® afa*i atia faataa fata

afaai cataa i cafata caf^ aa wt« faata-

caifaa «iiatt afaa atta ca afaa aaa, tafaa

aaa aftfta, afaatafaa aVt ay* a^ii caa i

aaaa caai caa aaai aataa aacaiaa atta

tt tat faftfiia afaai atartat atfaa i ataaa

ca ^ta atftta tfaai. cata aa aitaiara

at<aa f^< afaai aa^ aaf^ ?W ftata

at^ alai atfaa i caatta faiata ja afim
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<»ifl''B*lCT ’Ilia

w -aia*! ^fa»i i c»i ^wa fv'aca vaa

ca?[a ^*ta ’rta i

^wa f%«afei eawi ^itfi iTatfa« alai

at^ta fawa ^ti*ii ^faata aifi'c ’^atfa^a

’W ^5«lia «tia«f ^faalca i

aaal at'sai »itfai*i caaa atfaai a<ta a^a

waatfia »iir»i ^tiaa, »r!?a aiif«i'Bi «aw ^aw

aitar alai «ta*i 'aiiaaia ^»ia affwai *11?,

'•alaar® wafa 'aia anjia aifaa aaaatfa caa-

ata, ^t'^atca, cataia, ^laratata, tia, ^1-

faatia ca^afa fa\fta aaaata qfeilai faai

caa*lft atfafav alw caaatfaaf ^aiaa ^aatarw

alai i caatatfa« ^aiaa %i^

faa fa«6a, 'd^ n«aa, dta< faiaa’fa aatd

aaa lacaiaa avataa cait«.ataff'5 ^a

afUaa ^aijad awa ®aa afad ’jHaiara ad

caidi attidfiai

dlta’a aiatdai a,tda aaa i^St a[raai ca

’rta^fila faid aiftaidfd d»aaiaafaa:—

“•aaiai catata aatai caa aa faaataa?

aaata icaa f«dia caia caa, aana cafai

atata faia cdtata aaa aata cdtata ajaa ana

c«a 'atn-, ^aata cdtata d’aa c«aaa cata

^ caia atata faid atata «f i atata aaa

caid aacata ata fcf atf- atata a^fad faida

^afd catdt aai dia atata cdtata aata

catai dia cdtiaii aiaa atatiat atfi caaa

dta fdca anal ca^ aift atata fafaia ata—"

daitacaa dtihi at* caa dta aaa

caaatatPt ata ata dta aikata dfaat facdfia i

caa dta fa^ aiaiatid dta fcai ad cdtaa

aaa^ ata ata avtv a^ai ^cd atftai

ditaa aia afaa, ataa di data ifd dtid

ataa dfaat faia i

dtt ditaa atid fa atani dftiai cal

UUSa atca af^ai a^fatd atf^ 1
dtfaid

ftfaid aapca^d faafa atfda fddia a^cda

aa 9iaa a^aa atfa^afa *tad atda aitata

caca dd ddSl dtata a« Saia alst f15ai

^^cd atfaa \ ^aiaa ^•ta carted dtftid

dtfaid afta ilajia aiad adtfadta f«aa

fjida *d dtftratid Sitfa® alai %ftai atata

d's.data aatdtiaa fna afaai atlid atfaa i

dft aaa ca^aa §aa dtfaid dtfaid Jaaiaa

aa-cdtli ladai-caat aifeSla cdtia atfaai fdf^a,

aafa dataiara aia af^at caa—ca aaadt

atat, atata fdaii ajaa, aia ^lacaa dati

aaa ca'lailja«aa can atfaai dta aiaaaaa

lia fia aiaa alat faatfia i duata atatiat

caadta affat fawa ca^ali faatai fafetlata

war ca cdaa ataa alai Sftatfaa i dtaaa

faai ataata dia dta aaia itca ^la ca'td^J

caidi atfaai ^laa, dta aa aa dtaa dfliaata

cafaat aaatitat faata alid atfaa, dta fadd-

ai ftfad alid atfaiaa i

dtaaa aaa data^ ?ia fatia aafad

lafad dfaat aataida fata acia dd atatatfa

atfaat faid dtfaiaa, datad dafi aardit

^liailtdt^ai a^faatida aiaa atatcafaid

cafaid ddtlai ®6a i dta cdt dta aiaa

dtdtwi atl I ca ca data aiaa aa ffd

dtaditiaa aaaatlatcai ca atiai fa^ ata

dwa ttcd atlia ca dta fd| atlata ata

atid at I fdfa dcva dila daata i ditaar

axrta aiat dftdcda fad fa<a dfaat afacaa

afd f|a dfaat ala i % ala ca Cdta 4d8t

aii dtata alat at^ «?taa calatca diatiaa

dtataata dtitlai fata i

ddata aaa ataata d^atf|a alat caa,
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CTf, ’Itlffl wt«l?twi ^af,

Iftf«, tflW ’SIWW?! ^5?

*rTfil«l *»1 I *I^CT ^tCT'9 *«1

^\ ^find »i»*i ’fw »j’i'»t w cn fv
*it^l’ ®f?ii cw I ctPhi h^ji

c’iCT ’(iSt CTf^m «rtrt^

f*t*rt>n ^^*1

1

wfiifirw fv '?Hra <*>t«?'«r»i ?w ^«r

?t«rt^«t stfiif'T’f itw diw naarw

fw^twn Ori^ «'9it«i *ifpuf 1 «rt«c«fl c^t'tt's

C^W'S «t«-

fsi’^Ts?!? ^*1 »lf»iai «ff?«.

•It^^ Cdt f«'59 tl%1

%1^i c*t ft"rt*i ’ni? c^*> «w ?t«n *113

<aw*i i

*tHi ft's? (src?itf?st? »ift ^fiw

cn 9tn ?ti? f’TCT? *1? ft*i ^*1^1 ns^tc?

'e^»e<j ’ift'® cd ?ci? ft'B?fei'?t?

flii^»i1? *t? 'S ^ft'B ^f??1

«itft»i I 'Bt? ft?k sfirar

«

ftil CTftfl ’«>? w?? fjs ?t?1 C’TWst I ftft

^ftl»R C9\ C?!?*! »lt?t?1 ft^f S9 St?

ftsi? sfn^ ftiu? ^?T?t?i «ftsi ftsfts I

4^ 4ftst? 'I'litsn c^*rtft iit?! c*i ?t*fti??

itife «»i?H sf?i»r, ’jfii^^sT? ’•i‘t??ii ??w

r?'|« siw *ttf?s ’ll I ftl Sltd*? CB1 ?'t s

^<? st?s«i SI? di I cn c? 4l ?(i? ft??

'mw? ftitsftis ^?CT? ?ns ^stssti? at??

sf??i, ?ci? ?tf?i? ft*tt*i s^mfts rift^tcs

»n^?tt? 'gft?1 ft?tft*l I cd c??? 4SfttS

«t?? TOt *tt?? t.^?t t.ft?1 ??f? wtsti? ^sf?

sfii?l ?ii? c^iftrti ^ftsfiis cB?ft siftis

sftf?^ wni? Slid? ars f????ift

*lft? sfiil ?rt« I If? St? s?i ft? ?i, srt

St? ?rt*r? ft? SI, sssti? snj?t? st? sfjr?

ftsstft ?s(f?i ??? s ??5? sr??i ?tfts I c?

?? s?tt ?t? ?ft? I st?s? ?? ft?? 4^ sti?

5ft?1 £?? I ?t? ?^? ?t^ ftss stl’ft

5ft?i ?t?t? I 4?? ??? ?it? ssft? cn^
s^tst? ft? ?tft?1 ®?fts ?t?, ft? ^*—

s?t?s CS1 c? <^1 sft c^rs sss cti?

?tft? ?^?l «itftrB ?ti? ?ft !

c?tfeti?ti5 »?tfel 4t :—?ci? ft?? sf?ti?

??l?sis ?lts ?tw ?#tafii? ?t^?1 ?:^tc??

??? ?lis ?^s I c??tc? »? ?#[?t?t? £n?i

?f??t? c?? ?ft, c??ti? stis sH?t? ?s ??

sf??1 c??1 s?i, c??tt? cst? ??t? ?f?® ftjist

St? ^??ftf??st?5l *(?? sf?is ?tt? ?1, ?i

?lis St? «tc?t??8t ?tat? sf??i c?«?i, '•sft

ft? s?i?is? ftsj S'#t?t? ?l?I I

%?c?ts ft?i? c?ts ?s? ?fti?? SJlW

?l ?18?1 ?tts sit?t?r? sTc?)? st^ ?i5?i ?ft? I

4sft? s'^?i ?t?i?? ts s???t? sftil

s??t? f??? 4sftt ?taf ???tl ftis? sft?!

s?it?t?r? ??? f?s sf??! ftw? I atstrs? ftft?

?t?) ?i?fl ?s 4s?t?i ??, ?trsi?? V?? ?s

?tf1 C??1 ??twi S^? ??5 S?t?CS? ??!?

?t??t? 4?? %?t? 15St? ?[ft?, ?f?tcs St?

?WC?? 'tl? cst?1? ^ftfl C?? I STOl? S?W

SI?? ft*1 S<ft? sJt? ?s ^ts ^IS
CSt?t? Stft?1 C?? ! ftl CS C? ???t??t, £?

SltSlS? ?S ??n^?* fts ?£•?? ?f? ?? ??is

c«ti?? ?t?i ?i? "gstisi ?l?l stft?tf?? ? c?

4sft ft:? ?tfls?ts? atl?i ?tf?st?ts ! ???1

?<?tc?? sftwst ^5n, <i.sis? fts ??i‘ft*ti?t%

???t? ?"t< S??«^l ! ?t? St? ?s^ ?S

C?t?fl?? ?s fesj^ts ?t?, C?t? ?Pl? ??IS?

^? ?t?l?? ?S fts I

c? St? SP? ?< f8l? ?tis?ft?1'8t? ^ftsi

ftftst? C??1 sftisft? I SPf fit ?tt, c??t?
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nftKCT C^ S’H ’?rtl

*tffw «1 '5[f»rai •will ’It? I

ft8’it*i f??t<i?t*i I «i^?

« *tMl? C’»T^'8 I ?tfi|^l8l C’P?*!

«t? ^«?W >IB»I ^«t? CB?*!

w '9 c*i?ti ^ft?i f«r?i? 99 srti'ici ?tl5cB-

fi»ii ?itt trc*? *iiw ?i?i Ernst'S

?tfi!’»t? ?>?1 VM

•tf^wfi*! *11

1

••H*! >l’tw '91t*IW? CT*n I

*«*I1 Btf? 5W? fw*! ?l«ll 4 f{«

c<i*i I cn sft?i ftfi

*l<fj 'B ?tf»l^t? M
??S| ^fil?1 ^t?t? ??*l fftw f?Ffini ^tr>1»l,

«<R ?tf»l?f1 ?tTl C’W I cn CBI >1*11^?

?Fttl f^|5tf*lt^l ^l^t? >1*1

*11 STfic® n%xi »f?r» ^1*1, «*i*i *11?!?

On c?n5t? c<t?) *itl?i

« ?t»l

!

4*R ?t?

n? c?n Ow itf^in i ci?BTw ^?t?

?? *ilii c»t*i, '8«iwi wn *«*««.

*itf*i*i *11 1 ?tf*fBt? *rrw nwn? 9? vw?
#vu ifH 0?i §1^ »itR«r I

•snw® c*i uf’iw ^?t*ii ^?»in?

’Wt? c?t? *« I ^•’if*i ?*f?«i f*r*i

?t^PB •itf’W, 'Bt?i ffiin

finrt *rfiin c*M **f?w •itfii'5 *n i

«<*Frw*i »wit? *?wn «?*i *iw<?»ft’itar

«t?1 CVn fWltW, 9%\V9

99\ ?f«IW ?fiirB 'BTW 'Btw? iRwi ft? *rtl8

•fwtln . fwr8ft«i I ^mw *itf*tT*itfl *itft, niK

*w <<?r*rin ?*i»i*r I cBtitts c»it^»*i ^0, c*??*!

lift?

»iw« »iwi 5*1*1 ?wn fftn ^tr*ni

«tw? ^*Rt? nfiifti** *1? ?»iw? ?ftra ffl’if

f?rtn fir*i ! Ot*. 9iT*iwfl w n??

On c*t*i I 'et? 9% ’sm ^*t?t^l

Oi«w*t?ifi? 5ln«t?^B ^??v*i«<4ft

*i?t*i *11? ^itBUft? ’?tfe?i *ff^r5

5tf?*I !
*1? ?^*(CT *l^t?

«l?t? *«• 99 ‘ltf»l? tf? ?tft*l *11 ! 99liH9

?tf^^I? Jl*!** Wt*lt»l'B»I ?ffB *»f??1 •^St C*W1^

c*i't*i*i f99 ^f?nf*r*ii ?tf*i^l *^t?c?

>«it^? *iftn c*i*i,

*i?i^?i f*i?i Of *«it^t? Bi’W jfOt ^i<

f?*i *11

1

*i?jT^? «r?» o** V*ff

cn V?? ^i*tti*i? "*t< 1fB ’iBit^? w? w?
CTit?’?« «i?0n «rtr*?*ii -am? w C5tt?

’itr??i *»*ii*iif? »i\w *»•?*! ?w? c? ^<itn

ifen 'W^n, '»n*t’? *ici? ntn? f*rin f*i?? ®*t-

?ti»ic'8i c^t*i f?*!^ at? afiata cafaca

*it? all I

can atafs. ^tc?i aa aa a*ia atfw i

awe?? 9% ataa aait^t ata catat? ? catat?

at? afiiCT? aa, atiata nfaata ? aataa

ata ^i?ffa, ^99, aa c-afaa i ca

c«iaa ^^aat? aaa atai i

attfta? a?ai aaa ?tftai amt*ita carta?

catia <jat? fa^? aa a?ia aaw atfan afaa i

anT% 5?ta fataa aa C'aatafa fan ca ana

ftvat? arsOa, aaa ae^ at#i at? at?

artOt? fai faa ai 1

ca c?ra aw? aa aar a ?(a?, caca aia?<

aa aaltJt Ota, latta aatatftaai fa| at?!

art I tpaaatfaat? aa? afa aaiaiaaOn

aim fafta^a cataj ftflia afattl
«

ao ntl»i I nti fa^faa atitn ai aritO
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tlfWCT* WCT 3Ff% C^<n ffn,

fifw 1^*1 ^tfn»i I <<«R c»i ^ran

Wl ^C*rf1 vtfl C^^fl f^lfaw

^CT ^ftw •ltfit«l I «tt 'Bt« ^5I1W5

WC^>lR W1 W» ^'9\ Iln Rft*! «
’itfii^tfl !|:n «f?'5 «»«it«r»i f'rw'8

^ 4<5| ff11 citl ft*! *11 1 Its »I5»t

cn f^w *H5i! '8iwt «tt* w^iw?
ir»H1 *1151 »ltfi|»I I nil fill

C4ft^5 H. f^KlCT *11*1 ^fill

4«firai ntfl «« ficiv srtf^si ®^ii

^fi|«i
!

>1 i'<fi»ifi[«

•aiw fsi*in m firii ci •I'liti ^fiiiif

'5H’Tt^*it?i nB?uw»i*ir >1^*1 itfsiitti

»iwi ^^11 *fr¥»r I

w *»f«1 lTf»l<H

fif^ Oil Cl*! I ^11111 cn

HIttT'fWI fill ir«t »lf^*l—*I^»11 -1 '«Tlt-

«i»,;¥tai wi ftwtm I itf»i^ti

«WR >Kft5-**f'?8 1(J5 fl*1M ^<i «lt*1«1f«

•I'Bfir*! ^f*i ^fii

f¥i 15 f(5ii ir«iw »«« mil i"(ti» *«*(

fiwl ««wf5»i itii 4W5i f«»wr»ii ^ft*i
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919119 C991 911 I C11919 9W 91919 999 r9<?t<

9s’C9 91919 919 9191 irH9 911 , 91919 •tIC’ll

stiif^ «ii r

9llf9 C9?l9 5?9tf9 95? 9lH ^9(9 9?91

^9 I 111 95? fl9Cl C99 fBOIIIll C9 It99t99

9?91 C99 I C9^ 919191 I^IC^ 191 it iflll

9 ftlC99 :—
"
91 , 91,—fi»919

!
9191199 91^ «lfll919 9C9

C11C91 f9 f99 91? I 911C99 9l<‘»tlCt9 f99f9 ll9-

9l9l f9C9 9C^9 91*1 ^iCl 9C9I1

1

C991C9 Hid
11991919? 9199 9^9191 9t9[fl 119 C9l9C« 1

C991C9 99 911C9 C199 119 ? 9191199 C41C99

9C< 1199191 C119 «rflf9<9l9 llHWl 9lC9 91 I

C9 C«t9 9919 91C9lCl^ 1*99 9C9 lli ! Cll9l9

999 0)99 919 119 if?* 9t9 C9H I

<999 19919 C11919 C«199 •lIlU UlCl

C9199 I

It? *9ir9 ICnfi f4919 I C«lt99 fill C9

*919C«99 1191 *9115, C99 91^, C9? C91199 991519

riCl *9lf9 99W11 9C1 C11919 Itlf 9909 IClfi

—199 C«t999 19919 Cll9l9 ill CWHW
'91911 C9199 I”

TI119119 lljn 1119999 599 f99f9 ia?9l9tl

119 999999 9tf59 5?f1 UPtll 5lfw I Cl 111



8< »IWJ1 I ]

cn c<r^t^ ftc*? »it4fc?

f?#i, ^t«5 «raps?t ’fci 595 9f5*T :—

“'SCI—915 ^ra c*rft ’'ca 9fa fv

>4af9 "^tuta atw aca c’laii'j faca sa i

^ftata ^tcf ata ^cica r

caa> cw^a ^ca ar»ic»i*? : -“«iTa

m»t9i 9a, '9tia C9tata »ttr9 \^6t aii

4if9fe5 cata* i”

af»iai 5^a at^j f^am

'»ntaa a® cn acaa fs^sa e^taai faai, faiaa 9:3

arttmiaa atiat fa«ti?ai ota , caal^^ 9^9

a?ai Waar aaasra -s^a a® ^ta

9a9 afs^ caft af^ata ^ta^ta a^ai

af?a I

ca faa laitataa «iiarf«.aa f^faa ’j^^faa 1

fBacaiara aaa aaat aa? 1 "ata ca^ atatfaa

'9aita>ac9 caca at? 1 caaua 9tcai at?ata« 9fa-

9ta at? I wracaca aiitaf^a aaa« aaa 991 -

aarca C9a cafaca at?a ai, aaa aataa aaia

ffe%a atai 5^caa 1 ataf® caa a?ca aa, f«fa

alia "ata % I « 6t r«^ aia a?ai fsaatai 919 a

far9 ^ataa a?iaa 1

919a faai? ^tfasi aa»Ta ataf9 9fai®?

aaai tfaai caa 1 cafaa aaiara 9jFt 1 %i9a

a^'Bi ^a a?ai 9f9tta at'sica aaiaa aala caai

9?t?ai afaatia 1 aaai tfai9? at^aiaa faaaa

cajtaai aiaa f%9ca >21159 9faai a^aa f^aratai

5aia 9raai faa 1

wiaa f^ijsfacaa afaai ftaataia aiaa a>faai

'at'9?i a?ai cafacaa,—tsaiafta ®aa atra a1i«

^ara atat^lli atai 9w ataiua atsfaita-

atf*r fftai fe^attf 1 faatfa faat ate* ata^a,

C5ia |Si faai caa at^a ^faa faar a atfaai

afii'Bn I 9aitaiara faa4a

cafaai waa 9 f^ai aia99i afaai ca ca^t-

:afac9 atfaiaa 1 r9|9i aca aaa affafai9

csta af?a, ^aa ©a'caa S^^a cajKaftati9

cafats ai?caa, ca aafa^^i aa®ca aiaiR'a

qlls a?ai af?ai 9115

1

99iaa ajfaai^aa caca

sfaai alai af® a?aad '5rr9caa—“a«,a

!

9«taaf
!"

C9a 59 a 9faa ai 1

«taaa aaia aai-afa afaai 9afa»at9 fsaj-

atai ak® ^ta aaa ^ca a?ai caa 1 9ca99a

caai 93!sata aa. 9aifa>a aia 9ta aLatiai afaft®

caiaa ^a^fa cafaai ®ia fa fast ?:a wf^®

®9a®i caai afa^^t cata ai® fsfaai ata 1

ca a?ca aa sKaa ®tt9 4i?ir 9faata

5iai9 afaiaa s—

“aiaitaaf 1 91*5^1 caal^fi al'scsi 'jfa i

atijiaa ate® ai-ifa caa«ta sfa ca 9®i>i

5k® ana, ®i 9ifa ata«ta ai 1 a* c®tafa

ataai, aff® c®tata afaaa 1

"

9aitai*aa fa’s® C5ta 99t®tfa9 9tiati9

^faai 5^a 1 ca Scafa® a?ai afaai 56a t—

“aia 99a 99155, 9ifa 6i9 caia caa®ta

ac9 >flt® 9taia faiaa C9ta atai*

?ft ca? r

99155 95itaHfi9 9ta C9ta 951 ai afaai

f®9s 5a99i9 aaitacHfa ^99 a®t9 9t^ aaa

aiai ataa 9fai® afaai atfaca 9t(aai *^ara:5ra

®ita afaai ®tfacaa, aaifaiHra a"^< afaa faata

alSatc® I

aa« 'j;f<ata a^atfa 1 fa9 9t9t9 c9Jt«.ai

atfaai ^a a’fcia a® 9^ caatacsi® 1 aawa

ataai aafcaa aw «fa 5?ai ?fia ffca. afa-

C9W I sratfa^f st9f®a fafa'? ntaa caa 9fa

fca ijca fataa stfafaca atfeai af?t®c« 1

9t9 ®aata 9fa®tC9a afaa aaj f®f5 1

alia f«®ia aaat^a t.iR atiaj ^aia
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itf ntfll ’ffsn

lltPlWW I C^SffW '9VI-

’fi’ifj *i’#a fsift's ’s.m

»l^»lt5Tfl ’i^^ft? t

'?>?? ’I'iw’i f»i-»(t»it«

W»I I

^«.»lt« fl'tl, ^WSf, ^tfatraff*1

1

'««?=» ^ta f’(f’la’ftcfl ^f’l'stcwa fewc»

§Ktai i ^lat ^batattca

c^faai afaai ^tia fe^ »i«l?fa atfaifli aif^ai

'sta^ca ca f^ar a€ta aa'«fa ^af« asfawfwa i

aawa faft's ^iaa atataa •CTt*aiiaa a*®

atfaai atf^ai ataa«ta f^ai ?faai S^wfea i

wtaare caaiia faa i fai 'ata aa

fe^aiaa ^fawa .f«'aa f^a ai i «fa^c®a ftaca

(tt^f^ai aaata gliasi ^<i far?aftSt caaa >*^gt

a» aa« caata a^ caata, «t«ta ag» ce^aa

altat atw acafa a?««a aa^lfeata a^s

caata, c^afa cafaaata caata=»ta ^taar,

aa^ 'satac’aa catia arja attra a® cifarsfaa i

<* ’jfaah ata ata caa a?ai caca—ac<a

caiata aaa 'sta catiaa ^aa 'stfatsfaa i

ca agaa ^aataa ^aaf 'ffaai faai «Ta aa«

fafaf's “jara atft cafta gcaa aita 'atca fac«fa

atai «t*t?aifaa i «ta ga cafasi aca aa caa

ca 'Btfacafia, 4 ^«.aaf«, ^tac^aa caai, a^fg

^fav, c^aa atfaw^a aja ca faaatala

a^afa affs^l 4^at« fa«j aaff i

atfsai atfsbcas aaarwaitaar aaP^ai

caa 'sta caaaa 4ai «acf

^faai i '9ata«a cafac® at^a,—ca aiata

^fla atata ^aafeata ^tata g^iaa a'® ^a
'•’a a^i ca^^fS «jtafa a^« a^ai %^ai, lf»a

^aa ai i^aifa atfaai ’^atai’aa gtaa atca atfiw

atPiwn I 4 fft'9 ca^ »a^atfaata j ca 4

’jfaati^ atftai atfaata ^tta tsataarw ^a-

atftata «raatta ca^a a'y a« ^aa afaatfaa i—

ca «atacaa aaja, fwiaa aa faa, at&a aa

atfi atfaa afaal atfaai,

caHrtja MtiK '« ’acafa ^^aa catat^ai faai

«ta at% caflftcv afa’jH' caVac^ia acai

afla'sf ^faai '^faatca—ca i5f atfta ^Ka Taaca

’ataata ^acaa ^aai|^^ '9aia«aca faai ai^t^ai

'Sfaatca i ca^ aacaa atacaa a«ta atfaai "if^

cat alai faufi*. aiai gwa aga atfal? i

'sartacHfa aca a?a, ca ac^a ca^f ’sta gata^i

aiaifft <51® fac’P at^t^ai faai caa*t< aaca

'stc’f ‘4cai’ ‘4cai’ afaal at<a atca 'stf^caca \

Bifafaa ate"® ^«.acaa ^a’a cat® aftrs-

faa I ’eitaar aaai ^aicaa a'® ‘art’ ‘alt’ afaal

icsa atca ft ata cafaai faai ’staaii ^"^ata

faai atfttai %1^a i fata at< caa ’aaa ®aa

®ta ara’jf< iitcaa ^caa atai afac^ aifaa ai i

«aita>a aifta taa catc? ®'3'? atai affai

caa I

a«rtc®a a^a tv tcaa ftaca aaai t^caa

^araat sta atai caa i 'aa'caa taift^lft ff^ai

vtfaai acaaa aiartacara afaaci att^a aarta

afacaa i aiia vta vta fa^aa aaca atfaai

aitaaca cafaai tt^tta i faa aaa aatacaa

ataa-aictia caa vcaa vf«aa aataf ataija-

^faa taa aaeva ^a aafaai aftai faaici i

^aa t«.aa 4tt«rca tita i?fatcatca tutaraa

gaatfa faaa arfta faaca faafaa ^fiicw

atfaa i*

^^ewrar fnvf, fa, >ii i

. • aattttiatriwiaftaiaaaacaaftf
I



8*f I ] isfeini

^«C4 f«r8? rti’f c^t»it?»i

5«,f« ^finti 5^»r,~

III «« »M f^»i ^"ffn

5ii> »ti ifti «t«

«riiw fnt«
! c«nIf«’^f^ \

«MI-iWm«J C^tfl ^fs

!

g>t cn c^f^tca stf’Pfll

®«tfn5i §1^c«is, c«t?i fa«l,

f5«C«Cf

C^ «’§C’t1»», C'StsitM ^r»l5l

’1C» *t«5?

«ffci (^5 ! ^wtw

fsic® ^twsta ^fn, ts^>i

C'SfC’li ttt®

«t^tHsi »!’»! C»(t?l, C’»t*ltf£*t

«*» it« f5« »f«?W

1114 c?«» flic’ll

c«t»iffil '^It1*l-4^‘I1, «ttc*l’<fil,

’irtPr « C«wr4 'Jjf’T C? ^t^T?,

dtt? fjifii r4t-c<r4«t5

^«»t4 I »n!I

'S[f^ ^4 H !

^f%pr?i 'swta’F »wij<si

*tf?'2t?‘ll

tfiiwfll 4ii5<i»t ^1 >»t^n «<J*i

rtcw «nrt«’i> ^fwi w*
wi wi ’Jttifvfl ^Tw’iintntw «4t«tw

C4%C8 ftwv ¥?im i

( autotroph ) '8 ( Hetero-

troph ) s)tW « I '*<4W autotroph

Sf«wa ’ir<art‘i «sifawi

«Jfl»I15=h crtl I

ntc«i «r®»ta ’*fir«Tc«’£ «, ^fiwai

•t<n< (chlorophy)e) '9 ^fWtS

^ra-^(44s '9 ft! '^'8I«5f?'B Wl»l?

®f«nr? »ft'5fa «ft»i4'^ '9 ittjij

w^tc’t sitw

?? I ««tt»lT9 »lt5twr ^JlI-^!ft9’F 9 «rt»I4 CTt^-

^41 ?4 4fi|«1 45

4»ii «5iii «ftc>F I 9 «f%wa

^19 a< asrti if^a 'srsna

'«nft«>(a wC 9 aia-^i^tat^a na

•traati ’^s»H aa i 4^ fawa fs^afitfaw

a?c« "aiafca «t)^aata aa i 45rtr

a^tsatca aj»-«j«rfa’a fafia® an « *f*i«f

aia) aa 4at ®s5*tfa ^ica»i (funuei) ftfn®

®faai, ^afa®ia «f»i’3(< ^uea acia

(burette) nft® atwff*»'5 atai aa i fata aral ac*ia

aa i «r«:aa aat(c® ^litwic^

atfaia at^a alw ^fa® a^ai

!?i*ia acai >«C4a “aca i afa <ri»i ara-^atacaa

ai atfa® 'aaatac® ^«>aa ale®

caai af5« 'tii ‘41 wa ivtr® »iT£»i afaata

(Bonnier) 9 anar*(*( (Magnin) >(« <*taw *tal^1

®faai «a(‘i ’ftaa i cata (Moll) ^ja’t^i arai

aaian ®iaa ca ^l%wa ^aiaaa ’tat< ^faaia

aiii-^ta5® aai’fa«« 'ifa^ft® aa ai i ^®j-

Ta® ^ataaa ^fa^ta (humus soil) 8t%a catni

^a®: aia-^ta® l» anjww atfaai caai ftaica

ca^ata^aiaaa ’iaf< aiafiaai atai «tt« aai

>V1«atl»ICWa (Pfeffer) 9 a»cn»lf® (God-

lewsky) 4 faaia ®aiatatca 'Statai



yso Jtmsf—ann I

[
8'^'^'®.

C’^ «»r?1 >1M'8

c>t«»it? %«.<« ?a 5^1 1 t?i

»nwt ?a ca ^tc's? ^sffav

«i v^t facflai « cai^^a*!

ca ^ta9!p ?a, '«att»n

»i^«i a< «nrt<^ 'Bt?i at?*! 4ca i *it«Ta

’if'ss ulifj a< •Ufi< '5t5i c^W
^W's'swa fawt'iw « «tf'5t

151 '8’ffal faisiai ill w i

«flv ^fa<s. 9^ ca ^ivs fla

fipallfa' "It® 5«9 fa«»tsi-f9«it<iif «<CT9iait^

( Kngelmann ) ^»iua <8tai «lat‘l

^fiiaic^si I »itat9*t«: caai ata ca "fetawi”

“;y3l*[” >21^'® ’eiJistwa

itfac*! ’rf®’it»i atai aiTi® i r®f*i >«^51

*itarf 'll® «t®f9 »infaaf ataa a'®*

«a®atsii isawa atia^ ® 4«,aw «i»i «

cat^a^fsat^atraai tcsa atai (cover

glass) «ji^® ®9®: ^®®taaa ^tw 9tfa«i f.?5i i

^aprl^,a|5 alW C"a’5C$tl®1’l (spectros-

cope) ftai ’l«a< a^a®: atauai

*fat®i ®ta*t i tall® caai ata ca caauH ®ta at

•if^atif ca ftia '«(ra®®a atati? ;

tail® "ai lati atiwia ca adiat ®r«iaa

ai,aaa at faina it(®at alalia 491 ^miaa

af®fi»ai atai laii c<ia ca ®aia ^«>*ia

atwiai fafaaTwa' (TminazefO “la® ^*13

49«a ^awtfa® »if®® aiaia® ttw »twa

feaa spectroscope aiaiiat faaa '*if®®fa®

afaauaiaa ca ata a?a '2i'?r® aia a|ca ia®ata

^«.aa aa i tan® i®i aia ca ata ® a^a «r?f®

aftt Sfaiaa ^tta® aFaaaa atiti faiaa aat-

a®t ®w I

>vir* alia ataifa® (ikijerinck) ® »».« atca

a(aa^ (Mcftlsch) ai«1 ajtafefaai ( Rhodo bac-

teria ) ata® ^f«al^a ®tti ^tatata atai 6® ®t

faatcal %aff® aa i at®ia c®ia ata ®iaa atai

ai?® atfaai aia Sai ^aiafa® ®a®j ^aiata

( alcohol ) aiai cal® ®raai ait®f®a caai

®faca alaa< 2ir®ra|5ai afaaf®® aa ai i ®iti®i

aiaa< aai< ati® c’f^f^i® aicaai, <«tcat' ca®-

atiaa c®t8 caai ata ai i >irt>a atia c®tfa

(Kony) « alia >ii®aiS(Kwart)a«tati ®iaa

ca Alcala ®®ta cais ‘Ta^iatati”! tatwa

a5aa<at afc®ai ) "aata® af'aaiaa ®fai® aa*^^

aa ai i sviri alia ca®ta ( rfeffcr ) caata ca

atiaa caiia ( chiorose disease ai ca ^a^ta

aiaa< aai't aiai atai ata

)

Sfscaa aata®

afaaiaa ®it.i ?fa® aa i

'fit ^la a^ia aiaa< aati<a ( chlorophyll

)

®(«ia ca'i^ “^tiaf'a ati® ®itiaf®' «ai ®ai aiaai

afaatt aata® afaataa faFai atai «tt« aa •, c®ta

c®ia ®f«at!(at«ai ata atatai aiaa4 aaii<9 a®ta

ai®« aa'®ia®taa9 a?ii4a ®taa (oxidation)

atai ^a wataf®' at® ®ia i Jit ^tiai-cat?lt-

®aa ®titj ^®tcaa® 'witas® i ^caiaa ( jum-

eiie ) ai® %®*iata caia—8o“c atj® 'wta®

*ifa^Cl® aa, f®« ^^aata call ®aai® s^c ®

^lalai 8» ’catj® -at f^ai afs^i aataiaiiar®

afat® caia ^»'’c ati® %t°c ati® ^'^caa ^ata®

•ifaaiaa fopai ca>i %m ®lia ati® aii® i

^i®i®t ®at ate® aaca ®f«caa

a?^aa*r ’lai'f ati^a«a all® ais-®«rta® aiaa ®a®;

®ti«ita atatiai at*it'*t®ta ^ataaa *iat4 <*1®®

®faai an® i ®ia aal 4taia a#ai f® ca®ata

«f«® aa ««,aai® ®f®a®®«a af«i«ai far®a®a

a® caiai ®iaa i fa® 6® ca f® afaa^a ntatfa®

aa, ®aaac® far<tt®na f®tt •tai aia ait i

atatiaa (Bayer) at® aiE-®®ia® ® aa ^®at

rafaBEi*! fantvatia fawtfa® aa all—



8<f I 3 *lffl<3t?‘t

2 COy m2 C0+ O 2

2 H20=2 ITy+O.^

*IM Co '9 ( hydrogen ) »nfsrari1

CILp lICoH «5 I >»•«» Jltl®! VV.

Loeb (formal-

dehyde ) ^Nai I

2 C02 -2 Co+HoO

Co+IIjO"Co._, + ITj

Co-fH,ja»H Co II. (formaldehyde)

>fl? I ^f?l1 Co

»i^w c^i^i «t’iii Jilt I c'(i

CH'II ^19 511 5 ®r«i5f9 *it«it-

9*1 '^9^19 9tlat«t51 (hytlrogen)'8

CW'tl 9tf 511 I

5lr*^ tiU9f Jlt»»I^ ( Sachs ) J|f99l9

*11151 lf99l f*!!!! 11951 Cl CtSltlt ( starch )

ll91 ItCl I

iftlTl 1191 CWf9C»|5i Cl «ItC«lT9 ItltClI

*1^11< lie’ll ( chloroplast
) Itll cUlTl ^fll

*1(1111*1 ^9.*ra 11 1 9itc»iii xiiici 9iftsc'5 mi
f95i5r 11

1

Sfilii Tafil 4t«tl%'5 Cl iWifii '*lfaF9i

iiii 1111 15111 ficiii'iici ir<^ ^ui ••—

6 Coj+ d HjO=C|, H,20„-|-6o.2

'1111 6C0.2 + 5 IIjO-C,, H,20„+60 s

iV<10 IIW C*Wl ( I’feffcr )
<8 ( God-

lewsky ) 4 fllCl «n9« HfliaiCl 11 f

apt®n^ ( Kraus )
'9 *19111 lf991 ClCll Cl 11®

*tt5 fiflfe 11191 1111 "Hleilflll ( Spirogira)

Itll mill C’<«lt9 11 I 91*1* ^f*Cll

HU* dt 41^111 •* iiiiiii: fifife lie*

aill^lll liwi 19119 llll HCII I’tl

*tf«1 Him ( Mayer ) 49 lltlllC* ^fl^lfl

( Iridaceae ) cai^1l»®f«Cll ICU IW iflHI

enin 1 mil iiiii fwii } fi>i

Liliaceae, Amaryllidaceae, Orchidaceae *1^1

®f«lll H9J Cl^Hl fi 11 11 I Xrll 11W

C1119'l ( Hokorny ) llCl^'^lll'S ( formalde-

hyde
) * if^eifil Cllf^lll ll®!^ ( oxyme-

thylsodium sulphate ) lJ91tl iflU ClHl Cl

”llll9lfl91 ( spirogyra) Hi* ^filll IIU

'111119 *tlK (carbohydrate) %9.*ll llll 111* I

^Ill1=^ ( Bouilhac ) '« 1^191 ( Treboux ) CIH-

lllCll Cl tl *I1®»I1 ( dilute ) solution Ul^®

llll ^f%iin C9»firt® llll in* I f**ii

(concentrated) solution ^(*111 *|H *^|*1 |

4l «1tl9I1-Clltll‘l *1lll *lll^f®11l'5 (formal-

dehyde ) 4111 *991 lfi|91 ifin fill 111 *f9l®

llll Cl '111111 ini’ ( Co ) 1^« 11 1^11

lia-^«f11* 'S »l»ll ( ICjO ) Hlll^* Itfialll

HCoH-bo.., 4t*« llll 111* I >»•«» llll

Loeb mil *11 Cl COj + HjOllis ^1J(J-

r®* faflll HltlU *9lllf®11l® ( formalde-

hyde ) J®919 llll 111* I ltl»| flll5(

(Gib.son) cilli Cl 3 Co-f2 HaO ilfiaril

CIL.0H. CoH glycol aldehyde
|

>».!!. Itll 991119 (Usher) >8 fitijl (Priestley)

^*1119 llt^ lil IHir >1® 1® flfll*

*111 1 'Slim llll Cl iia-iiii* '8 llll

4ir®r^9l 1191 ^1*1^ *4lllf«11l'S (formalde-

hyde) '8 HlaflHl Clllll® (hydrogen perox-

ide ) 19 I 111 enzyme Hi* Il9l

11 '8*91111 fllStflSllI HIH '8 1<*19*

IH^ ( colouring matter ) Hu flUtll *tH

iHlfl* 19 i Hllll ini'*, lil (plastid body)

*199*1 siftMll IHIH *C9 I H|( (Mark) Hill

*191 Cl *llllfel1l® (formaldehyde) lltfllll

(condensation) 1191 ^%lllll rt591 '*1*® ll91

Hi* 1 >Vbr« nil fl"*1l9 (Schiinpe^ 4| li®i

llll *191 I >lrtr8 llll O.Lowe PtHl *111 Cl



t 8< ’*!«,

f*rattv *i^«i ’i6'5 'ftw } ^«f)—

6 CHOH>=C„II, jO„ Kormosc

>V>1 »(tC»l 5t«!l,C<l''e ( Reinke )

(Curtius) ust^T*! « ’iiar« ^ii{ >1^ ««rw

W r^fli (aromatic substance) HC.OH

w i fsN « c’<«>iu?i

W I ^fwwctf Jit CICTI'Wf’l

15^ afftriis : ^ja-

*ift'^ ’tfaawwa « ^li. fsc’iaMi

*IHt mesophyll cclls4? ^*^>115?

W'li ata -aat tai

nrtc«f? «t«i

I vaewfe?!!® (M.laiisecl «rtl*ltC^ »1t"f

r*rc® Itw 'll (deflect), f41 C»lt

afwl« ; #U«t? ^^1 ai5 ca

'«tai»i *ifii^'tc*i'8 ^fiw5 ifva fi»«i t.^

I a»ll ftftcfca <'nHisOii

^vfa^»it3 •it'titt «<('( *iwi<^ifti

^fWCTW ’il^® Oat *ttw I '.w% fliw at^si

(Brown) 'Q >lfaJl (Morris) Tropoeslum *na

*i^«n 'afaat faait® asH*! ca ’itt 4taw canc

sugar t atai iflll' I at ’IWCf cafjlfel

(Crato) at^ (Bacli) « (Vines) ^t5|?a

^isii a>faai f’lan^’i i r*if^4 fn’atw

^*1^® Oata a aaw ^ta® at«a

aavta \

•tairril (parasite) >8 £ac4Wtfe (saprophyte;

^faiaa «iau<a ^'eta w'j^wi-cat^^aa

^Itj caai aia ai i ®tatai atwt 'Wta-

ai *iai«f atata®: atfai aint *tfaani ^faal

atc^ I tatait Heterotroph j:at%a ^f%c?a

I oit «aci ajtatnra ^ataaa aai<

•Itaarta wi a4ata '?faai all at i

iPT^3l<tlCTtififata faiw, f*»-ii5, f® I

( ryi a'Hfat'ii n«)

«taaita atiai caaa ttfirai

Btai mfa *i’c'5 aa,

aaata faw ataa f^aa

*iTfa=a aa,

•larsrw ala?*14®,

aicat ai®!,

®iaauat i>*i»i aaa,

a®iatcai alaiast,

atata af®« aaaifa

'«« atc^ai aai

fa^fa^a c^ifa® aata

a^ata atia at ®ai i
>•>

^tia afa aacaa attai,

^w«Ta afaatca atfa,

«ta« ^raai c®ca aa,

.« atai «a*a afa «ifa 1 >a

aaa ®a aal*fa

®rt *tfa aaiata,

#ifaai ^t?a aa "sfa fa«

f® faaa awcafa •,

fa® <at c®T*cat ^aa ®fiial

caa cat caa faa

'ifa caia caca afata awt«r,

ttfaca aa® ifta I >«

•a aai® >aca a®caa atW

'{(a^ ^faca ®ta,

c® ®tia ®aa c®tai atatai

®ta atcat caai aia i >•



8< »R<tn ' ] I
38®

>at%w n*tnr,

>iw I
">*

•i*! cvrife

?tf5ni ’I’tW OTf<r5t?,

^fir *«iii *t^tw «rtc^ ^f«i I >6

»ii«p sitf?

siift '5t5

>iei;n «fM “6<p^f%" ?’c»i

ltC5 ’ll I

sitf? VC? 5tvf? 419*1,

*1^ ’Jtft VC? V'l Vt^VI JIVV,

%«l?t^ 'Bt?1 fv?l *<1 ?C9 VUs^,

•UVfVI «C? ?t9 •tf’IC? tV<IV I

fswm »i?t^cfe, ^t9i? f»i?Tn,

S»tf% \C»I ?tH ?9 CVC? ^fv?1

H* fv^ filar vtc? c? vf?c? ?tc^? w*!,

>it<v m?’!! ^r?, f’lfv «t? ^tcv rsincf?

}

^•ift cwcv? ’rrc?i V? vfir ^tw *ic?9v

%ftc? ^i?fecf eve’ll vt?m nf’i'v? I

3Hf^^*i WH I

vfira v«?j 9fir« vt?.vt^v »intcv? fra

fvn*tf?vtcl 4lf%vfil« VI 9^?1 Vtc? VI, fvi

vtcvitv ?<vt? *vtcvtrai vftii %9t? evivtifv

Vfw? ?lt? (VtV'VfV vtlftv VW Vfl

«rr9vuv vve?^ 4v?r*t 'vvt9i 9^?i *ic? i ^ratc

«T^v «t?c«? c^v «ii^8r ^cv? vtvtfv^ ?tfv

^fe? VW? ^??n fv*f? ^f?c^ vlcv

9tfvv vr««v*i vr?fiircv? vt?iv'5 vNv r???i

^CW f?Cl^? 3rVVVt?1fVCV? VCrv« C?TVVtV5l

(diary) vW'® f???^? feVC?^ C? ^f9V fv^

vf??i Vtcvv, t9tc® vt»p<itftv vi'^t? evtv®

vst?? vt^ I ®v‘ivtf?vc‘r? vvj rvHc?

«?v "^91 vifvcvv ®t?^? vt9i v^c9 ®r9tfircv?

«rvf«w®i 'Q cv^?i*t ^t?® v^vvfv 'vfv?t^T

’iv?!? C9'5_
®t9 l?1 c? stlffv ®t?c®? ^ailv

r???*l vcac9 fv *tf?vtci ravrtl 9t?tC«V ®t9l

C^Tl 9? f5?f^? VC>irC9? f??? Vtfvt? 1 ®t9t?

VI? 4it5tvvtcv? vvv ^v? vvev ^?cirf*f®

^VWlftfVCV? fvfv® ?VtV 'VtfV'8 Vtv?1 ?t?

vt^} ^®?tc >«av ?cv vtvfra vt?ivtr9c®i?

nfviir?<’n 9^c®l vtvtfw ?ff®^f®? r???v

VC4I9 91'^ ^rv evtv tfiv® ^Vt? CVVI 9t? VI I

vm CVV Vtvtvt? CW fv’ivtvi j #t9t? ?tvi

vtcv^ «9tv ?tvtv?‘ircv? ratv® «t»i vt9t?c‘t?

^9fv®1 '9 I?fv®t? VCV r9*??tvi ^vt?tcv ?^nvvtv

ficv^vcv? V?«VV® 9? I ?Tvtvf®V *V9Vf® fv

vr?vicv vtvifvv v?vf®? fvvtv fvvi ^?v 9l?l

Vtcv ®«.»rVC9i WtCVtlSWC*!? VC9I VVCVlf VTfv-

CW S9tf9CV? VC?I CV >flv8t vfvi vvv fvvvtv

Vtcv t9l CV9^ vffvt? vf?C® »ltc?v Vt^ I

v®?t< VVVCVCV9WC? ?tvtvt? vtvtfvv V9^t

(Vt vfcv? ?t»tvf®v V9Tf9 »t? fVVTV CVfP-

^? VI s^evv CV VW «'5® vr?vlcv vvvv

9l?1 vrv?tftv 'Vivv v?vtv vr?iv vvw
vie? VI I

evtv evcv? 4lt?tv wtev? ^frav^ fra

ev«v fvvi«w V ^vtcinr, vtvvfv? vftv ftare

•ivfvvtcv evivv fitvtviv v i v[v?tc

vvi evcv? vve? vtwtvt? wtvcircr^ vrev cv



^88 [ 8^<ro,

^Itf«t «tt^*f Spitn '9

^f?5i c^f»ntff»i «t?t? ^fir i^T*t ^'itu

»Ran 5*?l ^t'^i'8 »ttC9 '5W *rmff‘t^

«5*t1 f^«8 ST1 I

fC’t? »t88^ «*ltf « I 8

1^1^ ’»T»Il^ 4t8!t8

^ ^ ( Dark A^e ) s^sil 81^^ «ltH i <8?

C^l*! «l9t^t« 8t«H f’fTI (prt’Uft

att^i^ 'S 8l5lffl»|8l 8f^8l «tt8l 8t8 *11 I 8t?"f

"t®lft5 C"I8 'SIC’t 8fir9 8Sr9J’Bt ^8wRsF f8t«f«t3

'^parffvB ^8<*taj5 '«Tt3i5 at« 5Fr9i»i5(,

'^8I8ft'5 ?|»f C88r*t

»»» 0»1 »ra8 C>IW9 W9'8

8twl«lt9 8*^8 f?W5 •» C8l8i*t

C88t«tI8t8 8^81 I *1818 C8W9 *t«M?

»l«t8 '^*'88 ca|*9» 8^ 4f8f5?

( Realistic ) ^t8I CSTt^'t^filW

*t'8i?rt^8 cut 85r88H«i8

Tea cnfn® *1!^ i at n^rcst *i^9H9

91 8F8W8 C8111^ Jt8lW8 8f« SfJfl 8!f981

8f8« a«f->^t»lt8 '*l5t9 ^f8

^8Rt8 *I8« C8\'«ftl f8"ltt81 ^918111^8 C«I8I

^•Itl ^*1^8 8st8] 85*11 ’Jfsil ’ltf«9|’1, —
“8f8 8f8 •88C8 »I8»I8 8C*11

8^ f8»It*l 8i»lt^ 85'^8»I8 I

818 8stl 88t8r88

>{^'881 88CT8 11”

“%f8-88C*l8f?18r 88,

f88t8 *58t8 8r8

•8I88-8t% ^8W ail—

818, T88, ^l^t88 l”

88188 ^ltft8 a^ att8ftC8f t8irt^8

881188 <rf«n88 18 f^fwn a|81 881 8ttr«

8118 I 88®: ^88 C8H 88 88 8818 a«t f88l8

8?t9l 8t81 8f?8lf88 C8 f8'98 8888%

r8t8 Util'S 88188 C8t8l8lt8 *Pt8 C8t88 ®t8f9

f88t8-88t’I^< 8T8lt 8581 8f8C« I

at 8l8ir88 881851189 8r958 C8I8^189 88Pt5t

8tC8JS r898 8t8 I '8t?T9 8ll8I9 8<%
f888 818198 8t9*F 8lf81l88 8lfe, f’?! f85f8

8SU8I9 8881698 t.5lt?t8f8C5 88-8l8i®t. 9l8t?8»

^55 ca%9 C88 C8r88l89 C8 r88l8 fsa

'8f88 ^f98tH8 '5151 I'll! f88lC8 '8 fa '8*^9^

8^C8S 8liis 8l<9 8*159 atfs 88) llflSI 8)881

^1818 8f888 891 818 81'f8 ^»18 89f^8f

88lll8l8S at8tn 8if8t'« fH® itl'sFl I 81818

a 8811 818 8lf 81881 81 iftsl C8t9^l88

811818 liaWllIl 8lt8l58l8 'Sill 8^8 I

81881 8f88lff C8 818181 8<8t8

C818S1 8188 '8 C8l8St 8l9ir88 1191 fl®

8f99l ^1 819 81 I 8:tl 8l81tf9881 8T8J958I1

8811 C8 f888 f8r881 8f991 f89lC18 ItSft®

118) fltllltl 8tC®t 811981 1 8918818 ifn

C'a8 8*181 Ill'S 11C8) C8tl8 1^8^9 1 8911

8?111t8I >5118 9<8I '018 8lt 8f»H8S IJlfl* 98

811 C18»l 18988 1 f8f«59 0111188^ C8i18

8sl:8)t 11818 ai8ta iifiapi 88 i 8II8I88

I8fl8 8ll8ff8 8t8 I'll 81898)1 ifll 0111

11818 Hfw 88111 8181 895f8tl 8t81 818l8«8l1

8181 C8 1*58^ 89St8 lit) ( Anthology ) 0llf8i

8^9lf88 iWll 88^81 cat88 1181 '9(18 9(18

^81881 81S81 818 I C8t 'ifl ll8I0111, 8lftlJ«

8»f9 0lfi ca* ll81lf8lf8W8 018 891111

( Suggestive ) ca|*11t8I8 ^81888 Ca4l-

fV I C8l9^6lt) C8 0111 11818 8f51 8181-

88W^ 118111 11*pf lf88lt €1818 lltl 88l8€t

118T 8681 ir88l%88 f8I^f81 CWlftt Il8l8

08*1 0818 »—
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^8«

II

”

n<t^— “4iif«-55s»Kff’U >«

««« ^*i-'^r?^t>,

?»I «5| I"

4^1 cal*fl9
’
1't^I ^IW'S ^IC^I « 4^ft

Wtfl f f^?*i I
<tf<lt'«f^

c^t*»'8 ‘if'TO <> *11

1

r^i

ci*i c^i 'Bwt^isi fta «t«n

4^^ ^twi •«-

cwni •i'«‘icnwa ’i^t*

C*l18*11 w “ ’^tSJ •tii^i'5,i^1*tf'®*(?*

"

CT cirt^ft »\fiii^fi'B

fnn W l*«t« CT

IJJt’IV ^^*111 ^5t<l *1^^“*

W f«w*i *« '

fft«l*1 1 Vrtt5 ^tlW Wltl*! fl’ll

^it*ni Oiii^ *11^’ ittstftw’i

^fim awrtCT ’f«’n

ftcwsitl

I

««« ’Jtc^i f^itn-

•rat**!

^<ntt 4mi ft!5c*ni 4W*i 4^?t «^« Tt^i

mfSjftV l^ltw C^ »««»tH tti

^fiiiii w « ’i^tw? cw ’RCitwi

•»t ’1’»fC4? C?1*1 '^**1 f^3Rt*H 'Btt^ ^H*11

rWlt*« I ^r«*lt*I (Juvinal) «l'?f^

ft5|i*l eft’ll C? 'StW 'St^lWfl

»|»t«f ftnj »finU«*1 'St^tC® '®WfWl’Rl

>|’I8t»?t’1 ’1*(1l«^ ftW

^91 ?I911W 9r*I9l »l^lWt5»»f«l «1>rll9t*( ’I'ftlC^

^i« 5*1 mt I c’ltn’i ^tc9Te vfcrt

n^tW9 fsa f9!f*i»^’ir9’itt*i ^r«9fii«

f8*n «t5l 9*11 >1591 SIC? I

®i9si’it**t? 9m*iwT*iHfTH w-sintf

•flat ’nt*iw9 4'*r99»i 9«ri 419W #1 vn
« 49rt9’1 ’1’imHft’f C9H 'BS *Itfe«I9

>1^lf ^tl»l15H1 wits il3ft ’Ht»H 9fi|C*l*I C9

*|9S»! alW '«It519F 9^Ht5l <ttfV-

C»I« 4«t 9*119*19^ f999t1 *(f9^<

C9 *1*11149 *ir9«9n 94ffl 49 ^9tf'ri*t9 t«9^t

f441 9991919 49919 4t9lf99 991 94® 919 I

99®» 9f9 •rtl59M9 9n9 ir*«t ^9l9»l1»t 94-

>19114 «i^91I»I «ir9i 9?91 91C9 '®191 9lW8 ®t9l

9rt9 991 ( csntoric 1 919C99 4ifl9 9191^ C9t9

99 9f99irM I C919^C99 4U9I (9^9919*1^1 9^

49> 49 9jrV9 «9|9 9jf«5U99 91^494 1^9

9J'^1® 41991 ®1«1C« 04194 ^49*1 49151C99

t9l999 41^ 9ll I 91T4 4l*l4lf949Cl9 991«9

f999 4991C9 4199 *114 4lf99l99 9<91 4f9t®

91t9t'8 «l9I®I5i 49149 f99C99 9<91 f9®l4

C919199, C9l 49| 0919^9 4C919 9149 991049

9I499 ftH 4f4® 4r9t® 95i« 9l9lt99 r491 ®191

C4 9f9l« 91C9 1

9049 f94l091 f9'in49 09919191 919^

9r94®1 91414 4l4’tW 9lf904I9 %t5 4049 999991

«tl9l9 419^9 9lf904I ^414 f994 I 0919^099

9?9 f9i59l9t4 C414l9^ 9l94 15*191 491

91^4 9t09 4«9 9991 41991 499 lj|l9 9144

41091 9rt9iri 9r»l91 909 t9‘'91 I 41991 414



i 8< '•l.'Qis?.:)

iif'f'® »ivf«f fBcaa ’^fwsHtc s?

«2H9 I

«<fw •(’t««t1 fsat

cwt?.-

«i5rn ’tw’i*:

11”

'^<l«,— nwt-’lf'S-’l^' C«? ^19t5(—

C5S| »lf5W--

‘»lt^t*t i 'JS.N,—C^t*lt5 is’lts

’Itn C<f^®1 ’if’lFW !”

"afst's

fl’i’f’lua wntfe I

^^5a«{ II"

^«:«?|S-’1iai a61 «1«S|

•ift’ ’jca «itr»i ;

caffl

'Btg-tl’I-t^ iitr>T ^8 !

'B’9 ^)r®5tCfl8 l?1

^i*iwi ®55»i fea «ita f«i< 8?t« *fti? ?

8T»i »i8ir»i'5 ^«r»ni ’it’il’i«i«l8 a’liSl

^sff’ii Wt8'9 a^St »ia)t^t8 »«n

^tHF 5 ^»i«rta 99 '«ri*i9i >lr ’iMtft

^fawfs,—

“«a

C>I1 ^‘t'6 ^«Si illfa'S CT1 I

c’(i»it‘tt ^«sr

'ffa^ iTlwi II"

c’lt’it? ! an »it<rtt8—

cut ffiata ^ifif faait

'sawa fai?,-- caai ’aw w ata

caiataa^-’sla-'sas-^wa fisasia i

Wi5t caita aaat^ »iait^a atf® a^Sl

^8f^‘ft9 I aait^ c’liWtaat c^ta

awtaa «»?c» ^aia t'afa^a aw«

^ifaatca ^tawa a'«aTa ca '^taca •saf^tca

ittf’rai '5i?ta catai ffacat aait^a 'Sffe caattai

m I aanat 'state® '^s ai atai f?acs ao

atai «tfTa sra?i sii?itai weata

at cafaai aaitata fasfe aitai i&ai»t atsi

af»icsif I asil att*i) aatta aa)ia*ii5 friSH

caiiaatai af»iai ar<s atw's stata efaeaa fauf^

sfa '•rajtas atraa'*iie5e i ^tat’i^’a'lt siiaj ca

^taai cast^ s'!} aail>fta a<stt ’iti asfaatf? aaii

’aaa as ^ii i ’tiata«i*fst «tfaai *fs>j aatwtss-

facaa ac® ^?rs ai isf^l® a®f»i® al9tf«»i i

taia faf n\e\ »n?it a^ata ®Hifi®ia faeataw

^facataa <»cga—cal ^caa ntaifw® ^ati asi-

®fa ami^a a^efa® ®uai '« "wra® *tfaat«i®

fa^esH ate aa 'q ^atiaa ^ai ?®te«

afaaiii sttat a«ai ata i ^®.® ^ataai

alai ^®a ®tcaa ^aat sfaw caai atica ca

afa« a% ast’ftc® aattfaai catsefantafsa

falta «!% fatia afiiai faiafa® alai atf®,

r®« ®tatf?caa afaat atataa®: c®aa ®^a® aa

atl ! cntalitaa aacafBf n8itf»iai4i»® ni*^

>ii«»t ®g[ra® afaa a^ai *n atfsta® statfataa

ca ®ai®: atf¥® a^at ^ata f««t at cata^caa

cstf® all® ®ai ra»acafia atatfi® aa i

( i*aa*

)

^»i^5ar at?,
<«n;,

ii i
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“ijf « S(f>l" 4f9fTl<fai” 91 9^^:’l.9 I

^91 ^t9t«»lW9 '«t1»|silfirMC9S

I '5i9tt?3 eta'll, 9'V « atvt’i'i

9ti»i's, 951^121 "cJiatfsif?’’ ^tara

«r9fa'i?ff®f9^ I 'stt '5f«Tfli *«T’i‘f<>ir

a’W'ia fsiatit 9f«iai fj^atfirncat asfai®

fiiiam 41? 5(1 1 c»i9t?Tt 9%9i, ^"9 “aw-

??rai” «it9ji a?c5 B^straarH^ai ^Tat^t^ica' wm
at^u—a^t<—:anK ft 9*ai«'ara caiau

’^feata caifsiatit, fas'? 5^191%^*! •in?-

faa ’lu’n’ia fat’f *11 Ha’, ^fa^ta -atfS =»faata

‘Siatc’i ( cara aa twfaa ^fVc® »(ifaai

)

‘«ai’ ^’ta^cafc’t afa^T^na' aaiatattaa «(5af<ta

"awa” ^lat^H ®tai atc« apca ^tat^H

affaai c’FHatC'ga i fateaart >a| «itaif^ staa

a>faaU5?i, astt -a?! ca*f '«’m 'flasatai «itat^H

’iTf«af{'5 ? *ffar6«5 afoK ai awt^fa aH(»i

'SttBta atafUaW at^’I's «iaa ’l^faii's

atfaia, Hca aa ai i

•jaia^ ataaa a^cai ^itat’atcaa fat<aa^l <a?f

ca, 'flaa^Kaifacw am a^aiai ’i.aafa

alai ®^c*r, «Tari® ^taa a?i® ^fa«

aa i batata aiaaaif«a ^tfai^a i siaa ^af®-

^’a ai^ ai alaiaalauat aiaa ’afaw’^ \ ataaaw

®a®i i[aat« ca^fafa? H®ta'$a >ii®jacaa

ataasta «T« alai a'^ata Btiatai caata atai-

a^ ai atataat • ata^mw 'aiHai aiaatat

^aa ®iaa i <jit aiata^a ^tan '8 spca “atafa"

a^ai af?aii«, ^lai ^Scat^afataa fata “a”

'8 ^afaai >«iaaiia “atafa" a<»fa aiiraai tfifi-

• 4$ a,«ta catraftwa am afta “staalalf®”

^aca f9a» SfwPia alatca i naa *atanf«" a *stat-

taica I ca at^a, »t9a^ ‘laia Snatai «tiaa

aa ;m«ta aw af®® aa i 'ttatai cai«tBtra®i

ai^'y aiaigj® ® faa® alia, «taril ^aatai

acataai «taa gtaswa * afa® ®®aTf®ata aia

mtaiaica SaH® aa i ®aTa ttatai ®ata’?ca

miaa a?vi aiaaa mfaata acaa i ®tata »fa

ati® “aiattai" ataa atata itaa atas aa i

maa®s 4$ aiattata «(ar a’fCf *»aa 4®

m|« etaiff® 'SiBtfa® mtca i ®ai ata,—“canai”

ata® cacaa atai atalat®ia *ira«ita ®faal

ata aaa ®taa i ®aTa fsfa 4®ai ^faraBimcaj

afa^ta afa® faaia ^faatfacaa i ®®a mtai-

®Tcaa «faa aa ®qtai—®fa9®^ c®ta aa’tca

afa% aaiaaia 4® atjai »tia® «>ta ®ca i

5ifa® a-a^ra fa®uaHai 4| ass-^tat® H®ft
».t’

caHt® ata, 4a< ^ca mtfaai a,ajfaWiaca
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INDIA TO THE FRONT.

There’s a call has come to the country,

Like a trumpet blast it rings.

That bids us, stern but welcome
To join the game of kings.

“ To the front,” you men of the Empire,

Whelps of the lion all,

“To the front,” and India’s thrilling

That her’s too is the call.

Do you see the guns belch murder
And the piles of the shattered dead ?

Straight into war’s inferno.

The soldier’s bloody bed,

That’s where we’re bound to, brothers.

Both your folk, ay and mine,

But you’ll note we go together,

In Britain’s fighting line.

For it’s our great place of meeting.

This that the German planned

For the holocaust of nations

He did not understand

That he’d rouse the whole of the Empire.
What can a blind man see ?

What can a tyrant know about

The Empire of the free ?

It’s a grim, glad, family party.

Death is the standing dish.

But to die for King, and country.

Is the soldier’s proudest wish.

And we’ll all be there together,

Colonial, Britishers —you
Of the Empire’s brightest jewel,

India gallant and true,



Proud land of an ancient people,

Of the sage sublime—and the sword,

You know the call of the spirit.

You hear the voice of the Lord.

And listen ! the voice is calling.

Is calling you far away
To fight for the right and the Empire,

This is our Empire Day.

Did they think Wilhelm presuming
—He was ignorant—when he prayed.

As a Thug might have done in bygone days

For a blessing on his raid ^

But God knows such invocations

And He answers as He thinks best.

What the Kaiser did by his praying

Was to marry the East and West.

Oh cheer for the dawn that’s coming
Through the thunder clouds of night,

Through this hell of woe and carnage

Breaks a far Celestial light.

And though all we’re marching, marching
— Indian, English, we are one,

—

Comrades in arms together.

Ours is the place in the Sun.

George West.—

I

n the Pioneer.
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ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox is supposed to

be ‘the most widely read poet of the

day/ as a London publisher has it. Hut

it is a pity that she is more or less

unknown in Benijal even in well-

educated circles. In these days the

cry is that enough is not done for the

formation of the character of boys in

our Schools and Colleges and it is

proposed to have moral text-books and

other aids of that description to impress

rules, of conduct on the minds of our

youth. The poems of Ella Wheeler
Wilcox may be a very useful help in

that direction. She has written poems
of ‘Pleasure/ ‘Power/ ‘Cheer/ ‘Senti-

ments/ ‘Progress/ ‘Passion/ and ‘Ex-

perience/ containing a vast store-house

of truths adapted to our every-day

life in the choicest language,—simple,

direct, impressive and highly moral

and yet an extremely small number

of our College-men care tt> study her

writings.

I may at once give what is her gospel

of life as she puts it, in her poem
headed ‘Repetition, which, I think, will

hear quoting in extenso :— •

Over and over and over

These truths I will weave in song

—

That God’s great plan needs you and me,

That will is greater than destiny,

And that love moves the world along.

However mankind may doubt it.

It shall listen and hear my creed

—

That God may ever be found within,

That the worship of self is the only .sin.

And the only devil is greed.

Over and over and over

These truths 1 will say and sing.

That love is mightier far than hate,

That a man’s own thought is a man’s

own fate.

And that life is a goodly thing.

I do not know that theie is any other

piece of prose or poetry in the English

language where so many great physical,

moral and spiritual truths have been
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packed into so few words. In fact, it

is a complete Bible applicable to

persons in all strata of Society from

the highest to the lowest She starts

by saying that God*s great plan has

need of every one that there is in the

world. In another place she has said

‘you are here and you are wanted.’ It

embodies a great truth. Many people

have a rooted idea that they lag

superfluous on the stage, that they have

really no place in the scheme of the

world which could do just as well

without them and certainly if left to

themselves, they would not have come

here at all. That every person has a

special thing to do which nobody else

can do so well as he can, that no one

is here without an object in the Maker’s

plan is a great, wholesome and helpful

ideal to get hold of in the strenuous

life that we have to lead in modern

times. In fact, it is the foundation of

everything else, for if one considers that

he is here without a purpose, then for

him all else is useless and it takes

away the incentive to any sustained

effort in life.

The next thing said by her that

‘will is greater than Destiny’. It is the

burden of some of the greatest epics

of this country and is only another

way of saying that human effort can

conquer almost everything. It was

truly said that ‘Destiny is master to-day

but Man was master yesterday.’ But

there is no reason why, if he puts forth

an effort to modify the conditions

under which he flnds himself, and to

counteract the unfavourable influences,

he should not again be master of to-

morrow. The age-old contest between

free-will and predestination has been

settled in favour of free-will.

The next statement that Love moves

the world along is the statement of a

great fact which is true in all the

realms of Nature. In the physical, it

operates as cohesion in matter, and as

chemical affinity, attraction and the

law of gravitation under which the

Solar system works. In the animal

and human creation, it shows itself

in the form of affection of the parent

for the child, love between the sexes,

devotion to high ideals, willingness

to serve humanity, adoration for Deity

and all else that ennobles humankind.

The poet then goes on to proclaim

her creed that God may ever be found

within. This is really the Vedanta and

the Bhagbat Geeta condensed in a few

words, viz : that the higher principle

in man partakes of the divine which

can only be realized when the lower

principle is brought into harmony with

and works to subserve the ends of, the

higher. It also accords with the theory

that God is not a Person but a Principle

operating everywhere, existing in every-

thing and is that One Life in which we

live, move and have our being.

In the next article of Faith, she

inculcutes that the worship of self is

the only sin. This is only too true and

it will be easily reah^ed that self-love.
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selfishness of sorts, and putting one’s

own self above everything else is the

source of all evils that are rampant in the

world to-day. Nothing is truer than

the statement that greed in some form

or other, is the parent of all the vices

and crimes that mar the fair face of

creation—greed of wealth, power, fame

conquest etc. It often takes on

shapes which appear innocent and

unobjectionable. It sometimes mas-

querades as a virtue, eg. making two

blades of grass grow where only one

grew before, is a very alluring doctrine

but not unoften it is greed in the guise

of philanthropy.

The closing lines arc of high import,

‘Love is mightier far than hate.’ It is

the basic truth of Christianity and

statesmen in modern times are beginning

to see the force of it. Hatred is not

killed by hatred but by love, and that

sympathy is a much more potent factor

than suspicion or ill-will towards our

neighbours or the people amidst whom
we live, has been accepted almost as

a self-evident truth. In India, the rulers

and the ruled would all do well to take

it to heart and it would cure many of

the evils that we all deplore to-day.

That a man’s own thought is the

man’s own fatq is really a synopsis of

the entire philosophy of human life.

Thought.s give rise to acts which being

repeated form our habits, and character

is after all only a bundle of habits.

So that, by a persistent course of

thinking on certain lines, good or evil,

a man may practically make himself

what he chooses. The power of thought

has often been described in prose and

verse and there is no greater power in

all the world. This poet says in

another place :
—

I hold it true that thoughts are things

Endowed with bodies, breath and wings,

And that we send them forth to fill

The world with good results—or ill.

Tennyson has said :

—

“ Our echoes roll from soul to soul

And they grow for ever and for ever.”

In fact, ideas rule the world more

than swords. The pen is mightier than

the sword, is only true when you take

into account the writer’s thought at the

back of the pen. It is therefore, of the

greatest consequence how a man thinks

and before we can mould his character,

we must see that he has plenty of

good thoughts, As a matter of fact,

the derivation of the word ‘Character’

which means chiselling, signifies as

much. Just as it is the transference

of the sculptor’s ideals into the hard

marble or bronze which constitutes a

fine piece of sculpture, so it is the

moulding of a man’s life and conduct

by his thoughts that constitutes his

character.

She sums up this beautiful poem by

saying that ‘Life is a goodly thing.’ To
most of us who see the djjjtitution,

misery and evil that there is in the

world, it would seem to be almost a

contradiction in terms, but according to

the manner in which we mould it and
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the use to which wc put, it, we can make

of our lives a blessing to ourselves and

those around us. That very many of

us make a shipwreck of it does not prove

that in itself it is a worthless thing. In

one of her poems headed ‘Wishing*, she

follows this up beautifully and we may
give it here for the benefit or our

readers :

—

Do you wish the world were better ?

li'et me tell you what to do

:

Set a watch upon your actions,

Keep them always straight and true
;

Rid your mind of selfish motives

;

Let your thoughts be clean and high.

You can make a little Eden

Of the sphere you occupy.

Do you wish the world were wiser ?

Well, suppose you make a start.

By accumulating wisdom

In the scrapbook of your heart

:

Do not waste one page on folly
;

Live to learn and learn to live.

If you want to give men knowledge

You must get it, ere you give.

Do you wish the world were happy ?

Then remember day by day

Just to scatter seeds of kindness

As you pass along the way
;

For the pleasures of the many

May be ofttimes traced to one,

As the hand that plants an acorn

Shelters armies from the sun.

She is an intensely practical woman
and criticises our foibles and little weak-

nesses with a gentle but bold touch.

Regardingt he fault of the age, she

very truly says

‘The fault of the age is a mad

endeavour

To leap to heights that were made to

climb

:

By a burst of strength, of a thought

most clever,

We plan to forestall and outwit Time.

We scorn to wait for the thing worth

having ;

We want high noon at the day’s dim

dawn
;

We find no pleasures in toiling and

saving.

As our forefathers did in the old

times gone.

Wc force our roses before their season

To bloom and blossom for us to

wear

;

And then we wonder and ask the

reason

Why perfect buds are so few and

rare.

We crave the gain, but despise the

getting

;

We want wealth—not as reward, but

dower

;

And the strength that is wasted in

useless fretting

Would fell a forest or build a tower.

How true all this is. Forced growth

and precocity are the bane of the age.

Another of our defects closely allied

to the above is that we take too much

out of life not heeding that later on the

bills will come in to be paid and the

ideas she puts into the following poem

called the ‘Law* are not only most

practical bnt absolutely true, only in th^
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mad rush of life we seem to forget them

and do not imagine that the good things

of life will come to an end some day,

and perhaps an abrupt end and sooner

than we had thought.

Life is a Shylock
;
always it demands

The fullest usurer’s interests for each

pleasure.

Gifts are not freely scattered by its

hands

;

We make returns for every borrowed

treasure.

Each talent, each achievement, and

each gain

Necessitates some penalty to pay.

Delight imposes lassitude and pain,

As certainly as darkness follows day.

All you bestow on causes or on men,

Of love or hate, of malice or devotion,

Somehow, sometime, shall be returned

again

—

There is no wasted toil, no lost

emotion.

The motto of the world is give and

take.

It gives you favours—out of sheer

goodwill

Bnt unless speedy recompense you

make,

You’ll find yourself presented with

its bill.

When rapture comes to thrill the heart

of you,

Take it with tempered gratitude.

Remember,

Some later time the interest will fall due.

No year brings June that does not

bring December.

Her poem on ‘Speech* is obviously

tuned to a higher key. We seem often

to forget that we cannot be too careful

of what we speak out, that our words

have far-reaching consequences such as

we do not often dream of :

—

Talk happiness. The world is sad

enough

Without your woe. No path is

wholly rough.

Look for the places that arc smooth

and clear,

And speak of them to rest the weary ear

Of earth
;
so hurt by one continuous

strain

Of mortal discontent and grief and

pain.

Talk faith. The world is better off

without

Your uttered ignorance and morbid

doubt,

If you have faith in God, or man or self,

Say so
;

if not, push back upon the shelf

Of silence all your thoughts till faith

shall come.

No one will grieve because your lips

are dumb
Talk health. The dreary, never-ending

tale

Of mortal maladies is worn and stale
;

You cannot charm or interest or please

By harping on that minor chord disease.

Say you are well, or all is well with you,

And God shall hear your words and

make them true.

1 would quote another gem from her

poems which for moral truth or com-

fort in sorrow has been seldom excelled
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in the English language. The thoughts

are also entirely eastern and will,

therefore, appeal to our readers ;

—

I know as my life grows older.

And mine eyes have clearer sight.

That under each rank wrong, somewhere

There lies the root of Right

;

That each sorrow has its purpose.

By the sorrowing oft unguessed,

But as sure as the sun brings morning

Whatever is—is best.

I know that each sinful action,

As sure as the night brings shade,

Is somewhere, sometime punished.

Though the hour be long delayed.

I know that the soul is aided

Sometimes by the heart’s unrest.

And to grow means often to suffer

—

But whatever is—is best.

I know there are no errors

In the great Eternal plan,

And all things work together

For the final good of man.

And I know when my soul speeds

onwards,

In its grand Eternal quest,

I shall say as I look back earthward.

Whatever is—is best

The following poem of Cheer named

‘Worth While,* is well worth our admira-

tion and each line is instinct with a gem
of thought finely expressed :

—

It is easy enough to be pleasant

When life flows by like a song,

But the man worth while is the one

who will smile

When everything goes dead wrong.

For the test of the heart is trouble,

And it always comes with the years,

And the smile that is worth the praises

of earth

Is the smile that shines through tears.

It is easy enough to be prudent

When nothing tempts you to stray.

When without or within no voice of sin

Is luring your soul away
;

But it*s only a negative virtue

Until it is tried by fire.

And the life that is worth the honour

on earth

Is the one that resists desire.

By the cynic, the sad, the fallen.

Who had no strength for the strife,

The world’s highway is cumbered
to-day*—

They make up the sum of life
;

But the virtue that conquers passion,

And the sorrow that hides in a smile

—

It is these that are worth the homage

on earth.

For we find them but once in a while.

We shall now close with a ‘Prayer’

—

a poem of supreme excellence where

the highest thoughts are exptessed in

the simplest language, so simple indeed

that he who runs may read and having

read will reflect. When at the end she

calls death the ‘beginning’ and not the

‘end’, she has entered upon a realm in

which the investigations of W. H. Myers

have opened for us new vistas of thought

and, may I add, hope.

MASTER of sweet and loving lore.

Give us the open mind.

To know religion means no more,

No less, than being kind.
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Give us the comprehensive sight

That sees another’s need
;

And let our aim to set things right

Prove God inspired our creed.

Give us the soul to know our kin

That dwell in flock and herd,

The voice to fight man’s shameful sin

Against the beast and bird.

Give us a heart with love so fraught

For all created things,

That even our unspoken thought

Bears healing on its wings.

Give us religion that will cope

With life’s colossal woes,

And turn a radiant face of hope

On troops of pigmy foes.

Give us the mastery of our fate.

In thoughts so warm and white,

They stamp upon the brows of hate

Love’s glorious seal of light.

Give us the strong, courageous faith

That makes of pain a friend,

And calls the secret word of death

‘Beginning’, and not ‘end’.

I have culled a few good things from

an endless store to show that Mrs.

Wilcox’s poems are well worth reading.

They are up-to-date, modern, consistent

with the proved and accepted principles

of philosophy and science and withal

intensely practical. I do not know why
some of them should not be among the

text-books of the Calcutta University.

I have never seen one included even

by mistake. I do not, for one moment,

discount the value of the writers of the

Elizabethan period but it is a pity that

we do not take into account the preci-

ous gems of Mrs. Wilcox, when we

select mental pabulum for the young.

P. N. Mookerjee.
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The story of the conquest of Beng.1l

by the Miihatnmiidans under Bakhtyar

Khilji is a romantic one

Ikhtyaruddin Muhamm.ad Bakhtyar

Khilji was a freelance from Ghor. He
came to India with the Emperor

Shahabiiddin Ghori. Having conquered

Behar in 1196 he was appointed

Governor of the Province. In 1203

Bakhtyar invaded Bengal. Lakshman

Sen, the Rai Lakhmanya of the

Muhammadan historians, was then the

King of Bengal, He had his capital at

Nadia and was an old man of over

eighty. Bakhtyar marched with such

expedition from Behar that hisappro.ach

was not even suspected at Nadia. On
his arrival in the vicinity of the city, he

concealed his troops in a wood, and

accompanied by eighteen horsemen

made a sudden rush on the Rajah's

palace. Rajah Lakhmanya was sitting

in his inner apartments, with his food

set before him in gold and silver plates,

when the sudden inrush of Bakhtyar

with eighteen troopers, struck terror into

all hearts and the Rajah ran out bare-

footed by a back door, and embarking

on a boat fled to Eastern 'Bengal, where

he and his desendants exercised a precari-

ous .sovereignty for nearly a hundred

years, being henceforth known as the

RaU of Sunargaon.

Bakhtyar Khilji was a great general

and a wise statesman. In both Behar

and Bengal, after their conquest, he

established mosques, schcx)ls, colleges,

Hostels, and caravanserais, and built

forts at places of strategical importance.

That great Antiquary, linguist, and

historian, Blochmann has divided the

Muhammadan period of the history of

.Bengal into five parts.

I. The Initial period or the reigns of

the Governors of Lakhnauti appointed

by the Delhi sovereigns, from the con-

quest of Bengal by Muhammad Bakhty-

ar Khilji in A. D. 1203 to 1338 A. D.

II. The period of the independent

kings of Bengal from 1338 to 1538

III. The period of the kings of Sher

Shah’s family and their Afghan success-

ors-— 1538 to 1576.

IV. The Mughal period— 1576 to

1740.

V. The Nawabi period, from the

accession cf Alivardi Khan in 1740 to

the transfer of Bengal to the East India

Company\

During the greate.st part of the

Initial period, Eastern Bengal remained

under the rule of its Hindu kings. In

what year they ceased to rule there, is not

known, but it must have been towards

the clo.se of the thirteenth century.

During the greater part of the second

period Eastern Bengal was ruled by its

own kings who had their capital at

Sunargaon.

During the third period Eastern

Bengal was ruled by Governors who

resided at Sunargaon.



Nawab Jasarut Khan.
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We find no mention of Dacca during

those periods. Dacca first appears on

the page of history during the Mughal

period.

The Ktnperor Jahangir ascended

the throne in 160$. Shortly after his

accession reports reached him of the

state of affairs in Eastern Bengal. He
issued peremptory orders to the then

Governor of Bengal to take early steps

for the restoration of order in that

quarter. It was in pursuance of that

order that towards the close of the

rainy season, in the year i6or, one

morning a fleet of Gharabs, Kosas,

Pansis, Chhips and other boats, many of

them manned by as many as a hundred

and fifty oars, escorting a state barge,

started from Rajmahal eastward bound.

The Lion and the Sun waved proudly

from the masthead of the barge, and

the golden Mahi Maratib glittered on

her prow. She had on board no less a

personage than the ruler of Bengal

Behar, and Orissa, Shaik Alauddin

Chishti Earuqi I’tizad-ud-Daulah Nawab

Islam Khan, who was going to visit the

eastern part of his territories in search

of a site for his future capital. Alauddin

was the son of Shaikh Badruddin, and

grandson of the famous saint Shaikh

Salim Chishti of Fatehpur, at whose

hermitage Jahangir was born, and after

whom he had been named Salim. His

wife, Ladli Begum, was the sister of Abul

Fazal, the famous Minister of Akbar

and the author of the Aini-Akbari and

the Akbarnamah. He was a foster

brother of the Emperor Jahangir who

in the first year of his reign, had

appointed Alauddin Governor of Behar,

and conferred on him the title of Islam

Khan and the command of five thousand

horse. His administration of Behar

was so successful that in 1607-08 on

the death of Jahangir Quli Khan Lala

Beg, the Governor of Bengal and Orissa,

Jahangir was pleased to appoint Islam

Khan Viceroy of Bengal, Behar and

Orissa. The first act of Islam Khan

on assuming charge of the Government

of the United Provinces, was to arrange

for the removal of the seat of Govern-

ment to some place near the eastern

frontier, as events in that quarter

urgently necessitated this step. It

known to every reader of Indian

History that Bengal had been finally

conquered by the Mughals only during

the preceding reign. The former

rulers of the Province, the Pathans,

driven from Western Bengal and Orissa,

had retired to the headquarters of

their chief, Usman Khan, in Eastern

Bengal. They had established them-

selves in the forts of Ganakpara, Gauri-

para, and Dhamrai, and were showing

signs of turbulence. It was necessary

to deal with them promptly and with ^
strong hand. There was besides another

and a newer danger threatening to

devastate Eastern Bengal. The Mugs

and the Portuguese, having joined

forces under the command of Sebastian

Gonzales, a Portuguse adventurer, had

taken possession of the country in the
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vicinity of Bhuluah and Lakhipore.

Taking advantage of the general con-

fusion consequent on the struggle

between the Afghans and the Mughals,

they had taken to boldly sailing up the

great rivers and robbing and plundering

in every direction, and practising every

form of cruelty and oppression on the

unfortunate inhabitants who fell within

their reach. In order to cope with

these dangers, Islam Khan had resolved

upon taking up his headquarters at

the very centre of the scene of distur-

bance. Sailing from Rajmahal for the

Eastern Province, he visited many
places in search of a site for his future

Capital. At last on coming opposite

the place where the city of Dacca now
stands, he found it to be a spot of great

strategical importance, and determined

to build his capital here. The boats

were brought near the bank of the

river and moored, and Islam Khan
landed and inspected the site. The
place where he landed is still called

after him Islampore and is an impor-

tant quarter of the city. On his way

bf^ to the boat, he met a party of

Hindus performing their piija to the

accompaniment of music and Dhaks

(Dri as). An idea struck him. Calling

the drummers together, he made
them stand at a central place, and

ordered them to beat their drums as

hard as they could. At the same time

he commanded three of his attendants

to go, one to the east, another to the

\^cst, and the third to the north each

with a flagstaff, and plant it at the

place where the sound of the drums
would cease to be audible. This being

done, he called the place “ Dhaka,** a

drum, and ordered boundary pillars to

be erected at the places where the

flagstaffs had been planted. These

he fixed as the boundaries of the city

to the north, the west, and the east, the

river Buriganga forming the southern

boundary. Sub.sequently, in honour

of the reigning monarch, he gave it the

alternative name of “ Jahangirnagar.’*

Here he fixed his capital. Some writers

have referred the etymology of Dacca

to Dhak, the name of a tree, said to

have been plentiful here, whilst others

suppose the city to have been callec#^

after Dhakesvari, the temple said to

have been built by Raja Ballal Sen in

honour of the goddess Durga, in the

western part of the city, as if

Constantinople had given the name to

Constantine and not vice versa. This

temple still exists, but it is not known
in what year it was built. The style

of the architecture, however, appears to

me to be of the Mughal period. What-

ever be the etymology of the word

(and the one given first appears to be

the most likely of the three), it is

certain that the name Dhaka was first

given to the place by Islam Khan as it

does not occur in any of the ancient

histories, and there is no mention of it

in the Ain-i-Akbari. The Dhakka Bazu

mentioned in the Ain, is a different

place. It is qow a hamlet lying some
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six miles to the north of Narayanganj.

Besides, Dacca lies in Shah-Ujial Bazu

and not in Dhakka Bazu.

The first act of Islam Khan on

making Dacca the seat 'of government,

was to send an army against the rebel

Usman Khan. A battle was fought,

according to the autobiography of the

Emperor Jahangir, “on the bank of a

nullah in a place which was a complete

bog,** on Sunday 12th March 1612, and

Usman was defeated and killed. This

shattered once for all the power of

the Pathans in Bengal. Islam Khan
next sent an expedition to Koch Hajo,.

The Rajah was defeated and taken

prisoner and sent to Agra, and liajo

was added to the Imperial territories.

Next year Islam Khan defeated a

combined force of the Mughs and the

Portugese near Noakhali.

Islam Khan died at Dacca in 1613

after a brief rule of five years. But

before his death he had the satisfaction

of seeing his labours everywhere crowned

with success.

“ He had grown up with me from

youth and was one year my junior.

He was a brave man of most excellent

disposition and in every respect dis-

tinguished above his tribe and family.

Up to this day he has never tasted any

intoxicating liquor, and his fidelity to me
was such that I honored him with the

title of Farzand (Son).**

Such in his Imperial master’s eyes

was Islam Khan, the founder of Dacca,

the new capital of all Bengal.

The Second Mughal Viceroy of

Bengal Kasim Khan, Islam Khan*s

brother proved a failure and was

recalled in 1618.

His successor Ibrahim Khan Fateh

Jang, a brother of the Empress

Nur Jahan, proved himself a strong

and capable governor. For five years

agriculture, arts, and commerce flourish-

ed and the country enjoyed peace and

prosperity. But these peaceful times

were not destined to last long.

In 1621 Prince Khurram, afterwards

Emperor Shah Jahan, rebelled against

his father and invaded Bengal. Ibrahim

Khan was killed near Rajmahal fighting

against the prince. The prince there-

upon proceeded to Dacca, but after a

short stay left with Rupees forty lakhs

that were in the Treasury.

It was during the Viceroyalty of

Ibrahim Khan Fateh Jang that the

English were permitted to establish a

factory at Patna in 1620.

The fort of Dacca on the site of

which stand the Central Jail and the

Lunatic Asylum, was built by Ibrahim

Khan Fateh Jang.

We will pass over the Viceroyalties

of Ibrahim Khan's successors, Mahabat
Khan, Mukarram Khan, Fidai Khan,
Kasim Khan, and Azam Khan.

Islam Khan Mashhadi was appointed

Viceroy of Bengal in 1637. In 1638 he
took possession of Chittagong which was
ceded to him by its governor Mukat Rai
and renamed Islamabad. He next sent

an expedition into Assam and terms
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were negotiated with the Assamese fixing

a boundary between the Imperial and

the Assamese territories. In 1639 Islam

Khan left Dacca on his appointment as

Grand Vizier aud was succeeded by the

prince Sultan Shah Shuja, the second son

of the Emperor Shah Jahan, who now
occupied the throne of India.

After a short stay at Dacca, Shah

Shuja removed the Court to Rajmahal,

leaving most of the public offices here.

Shah Shuja proved an able adminis-

trator. It was during his rule that a

new rent-roll of the Province was

prepared, the old rent-roll of the Pathan

period having be.en hitherto in use.

For nearly twenty years Shuja ruled

over the Province. This was apparently

a period of prosperity for Dacca, not

withstanding the absence of the Viceregal

Court, aud many of its important public

buildings date from this time. Shuja’s

ambition led to his ruin. Hearing of

his father’s serious illness, he started at

the head of a large army to seize the

throne, but was defeated by his brother

Aurangzebe’s general Mir Jumla and had
to flee to Dacca pursued by the latter.

From Dacca he fled to Arakan where he
had been promised an asylum by the

Rajah. Here he was well received, but

after sometime he lost his life by
drowning.

It was during the Viceroyalty of

Shuja that the English were allowed

to estabU3h factories at Balasore and
Hugh\ in 1640, chiefly through the

instrumentality of Surgeon Bqughton

who was able to cure a lady of the

Prince’s harem who was ill with a

complaint in her side.

On the defeat and flight of Shah

Shuja Nawab Muhammad Said, Muaz-

zam Khan, Sipah Salar, Khan-i-Khanan,

Ameer Jumla, better known in history

as Mir Jumla, was appointed Viceroy

of Bengal. Mir Jumla was above all

things a soldier, and a great soldier.

The relics in Dacca and elsewhere

attributed to him are all the works of

a military Governor. He built forts at

almost every place of strategical import-

ance around Dacca. The forts at

Idrakpur, modern Munshiganj, and

Khizrpur, modern Narayanganj, are

still standing, whiLst those at Sonakanda

and on the two sides of the mouth of

the Buriganga below Dacca, have

disappeared. The Dacca-Narayanganj

and the Dacca-Mymensingh roads were

made by him. He also built the bridges

at Pagla and Tungi.

Mir Jumla conquered Koch-Behar in

1661, and invaded Assam the same

year and penetrated as far as Garhgaon

its capital. But the rains setting in

and the country being flooded he had

to beat a hasty retreat. On his way
back he died in the state barge, four

miles above Khizrpur, on Wednesday

the 2nd of Ramzan 1073 (A.D. 1663)

of dropsy.

On the death of Mir Jumla, Mirza

Abu Talib Khan-i-Jahan Shaista Khan
Amirul Umara, brother of the

Empress Mumtuz Mahal (the lady who
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lies buried in the Taj) was appointed

to the vacant Viceroyalty. He ruled

Bengal for two terms, from 1664 to

1677 and again from 1679 to 1689.

His first act was to clear the rivers of

'Eastern Bengal of the Magh and

Portuguese pirates. He won over many
of the latter from their allegiance to

the king of Arakan, and planted a

colony of them at Feringi Bazar near

Munshigunj and another at Tejgaon

in the suburbs of the city. He then

turned his attention to the Rajah of

Arakan who finding that no notice had

been taken of his conduct to Shah
Shuja, had concluded that the Mughal
Government were afraid of him, and

had possessed himself of all the eastern

coasts to the mouth of the Ganges.

In 1665 Shaista Khan despatched an

army of 130CX) men and a numerous

fleet of boats, under the command of

his son, Buzurg Umid Khan, which

reconquered Chittagong and annexed

the country up to Ramu, which hence-

forth became the eastern boundary of

the Empire. During the following year

he conquered Tippera and captured and

sent to Delhi the heir-apparent to the

Kingdom and reconquered Sylhet.

In 1677 Shaista Khan was recalled

to take up the Government of Agra
and was succeeded by Azam Khan,

and on bis death, in 1678, by Prince

Muhammad Azam, the second son of

the Emperor, who comtrenced the

construction of the Lalbagh jport which

contains the Mausoleum of his betrothed

Bibi Pari. The Prince was recalled

the next year to join his father in his

war in the Deccan, and Shaista Khan
was reappointed Viceroy in Bengal.

In 1681 William Hedges, governor

of the English possessions in Bengal,

came to the Court of Shaista Khan to

seek concessions for the East India

Company. He has left the following

account of his visit :

—

“At 9 in ye morning I went to wait

on ye Navvab who after ^ hour’s atten-

dance sent officers to bring me into his

presence, being sat under a large canopy

of state made of Crimson Velvet richly

embroidered with gold and silver, and
deep gold and silver fringes, supported

by 4 bamboos plated over with gold I

was directed by ye Emir Tuzuk, or

Master of ceremonies, to sit over against

ye Nawab, nearer ye canopy than his

Duan or any other person. At my first

entrance ye Nawab was very busy in

despatching and vesting divers principal

officers sent with all possible diligence

with recruits for their army lately over-

thrown in Assam and Silhet, two large

plentiful countries 8 days journey from

this city, which are all^lost except one

little place held out and kept by 40 or

50 persons only, ye rest of ye soldiers

being all fled out of ye country.

Amongst ye rest I saw a Portuguese

who was to be commander of 5 or 600

of his countrymen.”

Shaista Khan ruled Bengal with

signal success until 1689 when full of

years and honors he retired from service.
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When leaving he ordered the Western

gate of the fort to be built up in

commemoration of the price of rice

falling in his time to 8 maunds per rupee.

Among tlic Mughal governors of

Bengal who ruled from Dacca, the

personality of Shaista Khan stands out

pre-eminent. Whilst the name of the

founder of the city is almost forgotten,

the name of Snaista Khan is not only a

household word there, but is remember-

eil in the farthest limits of the Province.

The reason of this is not far to seek.

Me gave peace and security to a

disturbed country. Under his benign

rule arts, crafts, and the sciences

flourished, cigriculturc and commerce
prospered, public works multiplied, and

the country enjoyed a quiet and rest it

had not known for decades. His name
Shaista became synonymous with

Shasta (Cheapness). No wonder there-

fore that his name was enshrined in the

hearts of a grateful people, and was

handed down from generation to genera-

tion as that of a beneficent ruler. He
was held in high esteem by the lunperor

who lavished on him high privileges and

semi-regal honors. With all his great-

ness Shaista Khan was meek and

humble, courteous and affable, just and

liberal, brave, noble and enlightened.

His charities were wide.

The administration of Shaista Khan’s

two immediate successors was unevent-

ful.

The next Viceroy, Prince Azimush

Shan, the grandson of the Emperor, was

appointed Viceroy of Bengal in 1696.

His rule is memorable because of his

unfortunate quarrel with the Dewan,

Murshid Quli Khan, which resulted in

the removal of the seat of Government

from Dacca to Murshidabad in 1704.

To each province or subah the

Mughal Emperors appointed two

principal heads of administration, the

Nazim and the Dewan. The Nazim

was the viceroy of the province, he was

the executive and military head of the

province, and administered Criminal

Ju.slice whilst the Dewan, independent

of the former and directly subordinate

to the Emperor, held the portfolio of

Finance and was responsible for the

revenue administration of the Province

and also for Civil Ju.sticc. Under the

Nazirn, there was a chain of subordinate

officials called Naib Nazim.s, Sarlashkars,

Faujdars, Kotwals, Thanadars etc. Under

the Dewan, on the judicial side, were

Qazi-ul-Quzzat, Qazis, Muftis, Miradls,

Sadri-Sudurs and Sadrs
;

and on the

revenue side were Naib Dewan, A mils,

Shiqdars Karkunis Qanungos, and

Patwaries. At the time 1 am speaking

of, 1702, Prince Azimush-Shan, the

grandson of the Emperor, was the

Nazim of Bengal, and Kartalab Khan,

the future fviundcr of Murshidabad,

was the Dewan. He had already

distinguished himself elsewhere as a

good financier. One of his first pro-

ceedings was the disbandment of the

household troops known as Nagdis,

consisting of 3000 horse. By this act
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and because of the reductions which

he made in the different departments

of the state, he had made himself un-

popular both with the Nazim and the

majority of the officials. The result

was a plot to get rid of him. It is

said that the plot was countenanced by

the Prince Early one morning in the

year 1702, when the Devvan was on bis

way to pay a visit of ceremony to the

Prince, at the Postha residence, where

the latter was then residing, Abdul

Wahid the late commandant of the

Nagdis and some of the men, hoping

to catch him at a disadvantage, surround-

ed the state palanquin in which he was

riding and clamoured for arrears of

pay. Kartalab Khan and his escort,

being well armed, managed to push

their way through the hostile band, and

reached the palace in safety. There he

openly accused the prince of complicity

in the design of Abdul Wahid and his

soldiers, and placing his own dagger

before the Prince said. “If you desire

my life, here is the dagger. Let us

try the contest.” But Azimush-Shan

declined. On returning home, the

Dewan drew up an account of the

morning’s proceedings and submitted

it to the Emperor, and considering that

his life would no longer be safe here,

left with all the revenue offices for

Makhsusabad, as the place was then

called, and established his head-quarters

there. The Viqayah Nigar (daily

newswriter) also reported of affair to

(lis Majesty. Aurangzebe no

respecter of persons, and his near rela-

tionship to the Emperor did not save

Azimush-Shan, on whom Aurangzebe’s

anger fell in full force. He was not

only reprimanded, but was ordered to

leave Dacca forthwith and take up his

head-quarters in Behar. Accordingly

Azimush-Shan started for Behar leaving

his son, Farriikhsiyar, to act as his

deputy. With him departed the glory of

Dacca. Its interests henceforth became

purely local. It remained no longer

the city to which all eyes turned, and

from which all orders issued throughout

the length and breadth of Bengal, Behar

and Orissa. Dacca now became the .seat

of the Naib Nazim, and continued as

such till 1843, when the last Naib Nazim

dying childless, the family became

extinct. The English acquired the

Dewani of Bengal in 1765. That very

year Lieutenant Swinton, stiU remem-

bered here as Sooltin Sahib, on behalf

of the P-ast India Company, came to

Dacca and took over charge of the

Dewani from the then Naib Nazim

Nawab Jasarat Khan. In 1768 com-

menced the administration of affairs of

the Naib Nizamat by the Naib Nazim

in conjunction with a member of Council

representing the East India Company.

This arrangement continued during the

time of his successors, Hashmatjang

and Nusratjang. On the death of

the latter in 1822, the English took

sole charge of administration, and his

successors, Shamsud-Daula, Qamar-ud-

D^ul^ and Ghaziuddin Gaidar remained
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Naib Nazims in name, getting a monthly

pension of Rs 6ooo from the East

India Company. The jurisdiction of

the Naib Nazims extended from the

Garo Hills on the north to the Sundar-

bans on the South : and from the

Tipperah Hills on the east to Jessore

on the west. In 1820 the population

of the city was estimated at 200000.

When Dacca was the capital of the

Province, its limits, including the

suburbs, extended from the Buriganga

in the south to the Tangi River in the

north a distance of nearly fifteen miles
;

and from Jafarabad in the west, to

Postgolah in the east a distance of

nearly 10 miles. Its population then

is said to have been close upon 900000.

In the time of the Mughal Government

the city was under the jurisdiction of

a Foujdar and six Ameens. The
Police consisted of these officers with

80 peons and paiks, 50 horsemen, and

50 barkandazes. There were 52 cliaboot-

tras or police stations. Besides the

Adalat and Foujdari courts there was

an officer called Muhtasib. Like the

“{Dean of Guild” in some parts of

Britain, he had the superintendence of

weights and measures, settled disputes

occuring in market places, imposed fines,

and inflicted corporal punishment on

offenders. The other officers besides the

Nawab and the Dewan, whose authority

extended beyond the city, were the

Kazi, the Kanungo, and Vikayanigar.

The duty of the latter was to report

daily to the Emperor all that occurred

in the public departments of the Pro-

vince and all important news, and to

superintend the transmission of despatch-

es and official correspondence. The

public establishments were the Nawarah

or fleet, the Top Khanah or artillery,,

and the Mint. The former comprised

upwards of yoo war-boats, besides the

state barges for the use of the Viceroys.

The English, the French, and the

Dutch had factories here. The English

factory, built in 1668, was situated at

the place where the old Dacca College

building stands. The French factory

was situated at the place where stand the

Zanana Quarters of the present Nawab

of Dacca. It was taken possession of by

the English in 1778. The Dutch factory

stood at the south-west corner of the

Mitford Hospital compound by the

river side. It was taken possession of

by the English in 1825.

The principal exports were cloths,

Indigo, betelnut, safflowers, jute, soap,

skins, shell bracelets, jewellery, copper

utensils, cheese, and preserved fruits.

The former consisted chiefly of muslins

and Kashidas.

During the period of its splendour

Dacca contained many noble buildings.

The ruthless hand of time and the

more ruthless hand of man, have

destroyed most of them. Of the few

still standing I will here speak of some.

Of the time of the founder of Dacca

we have a .solitary Mosque left standing.

It is a situated In Ashiq Jamadar’s lane

in Islampore. It is a strongly built.





Chowk Mosque.



Tomb of Bibi Pari (Lalbagh).
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but unostentatious building measuring

34 by 14 ft.

The Bara Katra.

This is a large building, of grand and

beautiful architecture, situated on the

northern bank of the river, about half-

a-mile to the east of the I-albagh Fort,

and fills up a considerable portion of

space between the river and the Chauk.

Towards the river it presents an exten-

sive front, having a noble and lofty

central gateway, flanked by smaller

entrances, and by two octagonal towers.

Different writers have ascribed the

building of the Katra to different

Nazims of Bengal, and for different

purposes. It appears, however, from

the inscription which I venture to think

I was the first to discover upon the

building, that it was built in the year

1053 H (A. D. 1644) by Mir Abdul

Qasim, the Dewan, in the reign of the

Emperor Shah Jahan, and during the

viceroyalty of the unfortunate Prince

Sultan Shah Shuja. It is not stated

clearly for what purpose it was built,

but the wording of the inscription, and

the terms in which the building is

referred to in it, leave little room for

doubt that it was intended for a royal

residence.

(Translation of the inscription).

‘*In the reign of Shah Shuja the equitable king,

The true one who from the World-Monarch did spring.

To sweep off the dust of whose threshold aside

The Khaqan regards as a matter of pride.

By the pearls of whose hand replenished there be

The skirts of the clouds, the pockets of the sea.

The monarch by a ray of whose splendour’s bright beam
The white hand of Moses eclipsetl might seem,

To this lofty building which proppeth high Heaven
By his slave Abul Qasim foundation was given.

What a building I It putteth high Heaven to shame
;

A copy of Paradise ye might it name.

Beneath the great roof of his sky-mighty sway.

Thousands of firmaments are rolling for aye.

When the year of its building I tried to find.

Bewildered was greatly my architect-mind
;

Then a voice from Heaven did whisper to me
“From Time’s calamities secure may it be ”
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Tradition says that on the comple-

tion of the binding, the Prince, not

being satisfied with it, bestowed it on

the Mir, for being used as a caravan-

serai. The rooms facing the city were

converted into shops to be let to

shopkeepers, and the income derived

from them was to be appropriated for

the upkeep of the building and for

supplying the necessities of the poor.

The following inscription on the city

gate of the Katra, which was pulled

down some years ago, is corroborative

of the above statements.

“Sultan Shah Shuja Bahadur was

famed for deeds of charity—wherefore,

being hopeful of the mercy of God his

slave Abul Qasim-al-Husaini, at-Taba-

taba as-Samnai, built this sacred edifice

endowing it with twenty-two shops

attached to it, on the rightful and lawful

condition that the officials in charge of

the endowments should expend the

income derived from them upon the

repairs of the buildings and upon the

poor, and that they should not take any

rent from any deserving person alight-

ing therein, so that the pious act may
reflect upon the Monarch in this world,

and that they should not act contrari-

wise, or else they would be called to

account on the Day of Retribution.

The Inscription was composed by

Saduddin, 1055 Hijra.”

It was here that on the assumption of

the Dewani of the province by the

English, the then Naib Nazim, Nawab

Jasarat Khan, lived till the Nimtali

Kothi was got ready for him. The
Katra is now owned by several persons,

and is no longer used as a caravanserai.

Part of it has been pulled down. The

northern or the city gate has disappear-

ed. The part still standing, was until

lately in a very dilapidated state. It is a

building well worth preserving.

This building has recently been

repaired at the expense of our noble-

hearted Governor Lord Carmichael.

All Dacca is endebted to him for this act

of munificence. It is only in the fitness

of things that a building erected by one

Governor should be restored by another

—

whose name bids fair to become a house-

hold word in this province.

The Husaini Dalan.

Mir Murad, the Superintendent of the

Nawara (Fleet of boats) estates of the

Nizamat, built the Husaini Dalan, in the

year 1052 H. (A. D. 1642), Viceroyalty

of the Prince Shah Shuja. The tradition

is that the Mir had a vision one night, in

which he saw the Imam Husain building

a house of mourning, and desiring him to

build a similar house in memory of his

(Husain’s) martyrdom. The Mir accor-

dingly commenced building the house

the very next day. The fact is, the

building of an Imambara (House of

Mourning for the Iman Husain) is

considered as meritorious by a Shia, as

the building of a mosque is by a

Sunni—and Mir Murad, like a good

Shia, did what every good Shia is

expected to do. After Mir Murad’s

death, the Naib Nazims became the
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MutavvalHs of the Husaini Dalan, and beauty. When lighted up during the

paid Rs. 2500 annually for its expenses Muharram, it looks superb. It was

out of the Khalsa. This contribution badly damaged by the earthquake of

was continued by the Government of 1897, but was thoroughly repaired the

Eastern Bengal and Assam. The next year by that large-hearted

Muharram is celebrated here annually nobleman, the late Nawab Sir Ahsan-

with great eclat. It is a large solid two- ullah J^ahadur K. C. I. E. at a cost of

storied building, with an imposing nearly a lakh of rupees,

aspect, but possessing little architectural

(Translation of the inscription on the Husaini Dalan.)

“In the reign of the monarch whose glory is great.

World-wide whose fame is, and mighty whose state,

This house of mourning Syed Murad did build

One thousand fifty-two Hijra its date.**

Khan by the Emperor Aurungzebe.

The Lalbag Fort. His heirs still own it, receiving an

The building of this fort was annual rent of Rs. 60 for its occupation

commenced in 1678 by Prince by the government.

Muhammed Azam, the third son of the During the Sepoy Mutiny in 1857,

Emperor Aurungzebe, during his a detachment of native troops consisting

viceroyalty of Bengal, but before the of two companies of the 73rd N. I. was

work could be finished, he was recalled stationed at Dacca, Their number
to join the Emperor in his war against including the artillerymen was 260.

the Mahrattas, He accordingly left They were quartered in this fort. They
Dacca on August 14, 1679. His had possession of two field- pieces and

successor, the Amirul Umara Nawab in their lines they held a strong position.

Shaista Khan, did not continue the They had not mutinied, but their corn-

work, the fact that his daughter, Bibi rades elsewhere had. It was reported

Pari, died while it was in the process of that they were determined to resist any

construction, leading him to consider it attempt at disarming them. On Sunday
unlucky. So the fort remained in an 22nd November, 1857, the Commissioner,

unfinished state. The terrace and the Judge, and other civilians, number-

battlement towards the river and two ing some thirty volunteers, disarmed

gateways, are all that are now standing, the Treasury guard first. They then

The former are of considerable height marched to Lalbag with the sailorS|

and strength, and present a commanding who had arrived sometime before. On
aspect from the river. The fort was their arrival there, they formed in

l^iven as a Jagir to the Nawab Shaista three columns, one entering by th^
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southeastern gate and two by the broken

wall on the west. There was a short

but sharp engagement, and the Sepoys

fled. Some of them were captured

and subsequently, hanged. On the side

of the English some sailors were

wounded. Mr. Bainbridge, the Judge,

had a fall and hurt himself, and Dr. Green

the Civil Surgeon, was wounded in the

thigh.

The Hammam.
This is a two-storied building, having

stone pillars and vaulted roof, situated

within the Lalbag Fort, and derives its

name from from the hammam (Turkish

bath) in the lower floor. It is .said to

have bepn used as an audience-hall by

Prince Muhammad Azam, by whom it

was built about the time he commenced

to build the fort. It is a fine solid build-

ding, and is now used as a police station.

The Chauk Mosque.

This mospue is situated to the west of

the Chauk and faces it. Like the other

ancient mosques, it is built on a hollow

platform, which is here lo ft. high and

measures 94 by 80 ft. The lower floor

is divided into compartments, which are

let to shop-kpepers, and which bring an

and income sufficient to pay the expen-

ses of the mosque, and to keep it in

repairs. The mosque itself is 50 by 25lt.

and is surmounted by three domes.

The style of architecture is Shaista

Kliani. It was here that the Naib

Nazims u.sed to come in state, to say

their t‘d and Bakrid prayers. It appears

from the inscription on the mosque, that

it was built by the Amirul-Umara

Nawab Shaista Khan in the year 1086.

H. (A. D. 1676)

(Translation of the inscription)

The Ameer of Ameers who cleaves to the right

Shaista this Ma.sjid did build in God’s right,

I said to the seeker enquiring its date

i’Accomplished we know was God’s bidding full right”

Tomb Ok Bibi Pari,

This mausoleum stands on the grave

of Iran-Dukht, better known by her pet

name of Bibi Pari (Lady Fairy), the

daughter of Shaista Khan, and the wife

of Prince Muhammad Azam, within the

walls of the Lalbag fort The apart-

ment containing the tomb, is built of

marble and chunar stone, and is sur-

(qoupted with a fine dome covered with

sheet copper
;
and the passage surroun-

ding it, is divided into compartments

embellished with mosaics, but modem
vandalism has covered this up with

whitewash. The doors of the inner

apartment are of sandal wood. The
mausoleum is said to have been built by

the Amir-ul-umara Nawab Shaista

Khan during the second term of his

viceroyalty of Bengal (A, D. 1679-89).

It is said to be the finest buijdin^ in
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Eastern Bengal, but it is now in a rather

dilapidated state. The Public Works
Department has lately taken charge of

it but it has done little in the shape

of repairs. A stone slab containing

an inscription in flourishing Tughra

character lies on the floor of the inner

apartment of this building. As the

inscription conld not be deciphered, it

^»ras hitherto believed to contain the

history of this mausoleum. I have now
succeeded in deciphering it, and find

that the inscription has nothing to

do with this building. The stone slab

must have been brought form some

public building dismantled, and placed

here. The inscription is incomplete. It

must have occupied more than one stone

slab. It is not known what has become

of the other slabs. As the inscription

is incomplete, it cannot be said positive-

ly which Emperor it panegyrises, or

from which building it has been brought.

The lines are apparently in praise of

the Emperor Aurangzebe.

(Translation of the inscription.)

“World’s master, faith’s pillar, ah ! well done I say

Sindh, India, and China arc under thy sway,

The rule of this country, with the help of Heaven’s hand.

From sire, grandsire, he has got in our land.

The whole of this country he rules by the grace.

Of times that are fair as a Houri’s fair face.

When a monarch like ours a country doth sway,

‘Bravo every moment all wise men do say.”

The Lalbagh Mosque.

This is a large building, solidly built,

but of little architectural beauty, mea-

suring 164 by 54 ft. It is situated

within a few yards of the southern wall

of the Lalbag Fort, and is said to be the

lai^st mosque in these parts. It is

capable of accommodating a congr^a-

tion of about fifteen hundred. It was

built by Prince, afterwards Emperor,

Farrukh Siyar, during the time he

acted as the representative of the then

Viceroy, his father, the Prince Azimush-

shan, at Dacca (A. D. 1703-1706). Being

so near the fort it was roofed with wood

and planks. These, however, time

totally destroyed. For its present

masonry roof, it is indebted to the

liberality of the late Nawab Sir Abdul
Ghani Bahadur who had the roof built

some forty years ago. It is kept in

good state of repairs by the Musalmans
of the quarter, and prayers are regularly

offered in it.

Before I conclude I would like to tell

you a few words about what has been a

puzzle to Scientists for years. From
History to Science is a big jump, but, I

am sure that the Professor of Science in

the College will thank me for enabling
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him to solve a difficult scientific problem, only call in the gunny language. And
Some of you have seen the big gun at it is the voice of Bibi Mariam that

the centre of the Chauk. It is a male scientists, in ther ignorance, call the

gun and its, or rather his, name is Kale Barisal guns.

Jham Jham. His mate, Bibi Mariam, is Syf^ Aulad Hasan.
now^jLlhe—bottom of the river. She

calls her mate every night. A gun can
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EASTERN BENCUL
NOTES AND QUERIES.

viir.

Edited by H. E. Stapleton.

On Certain Place-Names

IN THE Dacca District.

Introductory Note nv the Editor.

While corresponding some two years

ago with Rai Sahib Dinesh Chandra

Sen, I asked if he could explain the

name of the well-known village of

Bajrajogini near Munshiganj. Not only

did he send me in reply a long note on

the subject, but he was also good

enough to forward me a copy of an

article that hdd Just appeared from his

pen in the Asharh number of PravdsI o{

1319 B. S., dealing with other Buddhist

place-names in the Dacca district. Such

information is exactly what is required

for the “Notes and Queries” column

of the Dacca Review; but it is only

recently that I could find time to prepare

a precis of the Pravdsi article. The

Rai Sahib has willingly given his consent

to the publication of both the notes,

and has also very kindly added a few

passages where the original seemed to

need amplification.

In order to enable the connexion of

Ballal Sen’s general, Panthadas, with

the “B5
j
3saner D^ses” of the Rai

Sahib’s note on Nannar to be under-

stood, I have added a genealogical

tabic from which the approximate date

of the first Kulin Vaidya Settlement at

Nannar can be ascertained.

1 also append a Note on the stone-

pillar of Sa'ka'sar which has recently

been declared by a writer in the DACCA
Review to be of Buddhist origin. It

would seem more probable that this

pillar, to which the name Ma'dhab is

locally applied, is not Buddhistic at all,

but is intended to commemorate the

Hindu story of Vishnu and the demon
Sankhasur.

On the Origin of the Name of

THE village of BAJRAJOGINI.

Dacca District.

The well-known Mahayana School of

Buddhism developed into Vajrayana

about the 9th century A. D.^ The
word Vajra is sacred with the Buddhists.

In fact in many works of the Vajray-

anists, written in the loth century A. D.,

such as Vajra Dharma Gita by Tshul

Khrim, the Buddha is sometimes called

“ Bhagaban Anandamaya Vajra.” Vajra

was the particular posture, in which the

Buddha is said to have attained Nirvana.

This is called the Vdjrdsana—once so

familiar with the Buddhist Yogis.

Buddha Gaya is called Vajrasana by

the Buddhi.st$, because the Buddha

attained his Nirvana there in that

I (i) Haraprasad Sastri’s preface

to “Modern Buddhism ” by N. Bose.
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particular posture. About the iith

and the 12th centuries the Vajra Yogis

and Vajra Yoginis abounded in the

Buddhist monasteries of Bengal. In

the life of Atisha Dipankara Srijnana

(980-1053 A. D.) by Tibetan writers

such as Dge-gses Sarawa and Bromton,

the Vajra Yoginis have often been

incidentally described. I quote below

two of such descriptions from Rai

Bahadur Sarat Chandra Das’ '' Indian

Pandits in the Land of Snow,”:

—

(a) When he (Atisha) was about to

start for Vajrasana, Acharya Jnana Sri

said to him :
—

“ Your enquiry is auspi

Clous and of the highest significance.”

Among the priests of Vajrasana there

is an old Yogini, a female ascetic of the

goddess Vajra Tara, who has brown

clotted hair. Offering her some cowries,

ask her for a reply to these queries.”

(b) ” His (Atisha’s) tutelary gods

directed him in a dream to go to the

great Tirthika city, called Mukhcna in

the neighbourhood of Vikramasila,' at

the centre of which there stood on a

(2) This monastery was in Bihar. Close to

Rajagriha there is a village, called Silao, full of

ancient ruins. This is the village where once

stood the historic monastery of Vikramasila.

Atisha Dipankara in the tenth century was at

the head of the Pandits of this monastery. We
find in Tibetan records that the messengers,

sent by Lha Lama Yes’e hod, the King, for

inviting Atisha to Tibet, re<iched Vikramasila,

which they found a few miles off Magadha.

On the bank of the river Ganges, on a little

bluffy stood the monastery of Vikramasila.

—

D. C. S.

hillock a small Buddhist temple. He
was told that there he would meet with

a female ascetic, who could tell him all

that he wished to know. Then in the

following morning, Atisha, carrying a

handful of cowries, went there. While

he was seated in a prayerful mood with

the offerings placed on a Mandala

before the image of Vajra Tara, there

suddenly appeared, from what quarter

none could tell, a Yogini (female ascetic)

with locks flowing to her feet and

reaching the ground.”

These Vajra Yoginis were said to

have attained supernatural powers by

virtue of Tantric practices. In course

of time when this Vajrayana degenerated,

the Vajra Yogis (sometimes called

Vajracharyas) and the Vajra Yoginis

became addicted to vicious sensualism.

According to their tenets, the Bodhi, or

enlightened soul of a devotee, finally

loses itself in the embrace of Arupa

Devi, who represented the

or Great Void of the Buddhists.

Tue doctrines they promulgated aimed

at the highest Mahayana philosophy

with a taint of sensualism, which in

later times led to a complete subversion

of all feeling of morality among them.

Love for love’s sake only became their

motto
;
and in the name of this high

Platonic sentiment they grovelled in

the mire of sensualism.

In Nepal the Hindus are called

**Devajus” and the Buddhists as

Guvajus.” Devajus means worshippers

of the Devas, and the Guvajus the
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worshippers of Guru. The Vajra Yogis

and the Vajra Yoginis who were all

Guvajus, out of their implicit confidence

in their Guru, fell into the lowest pit

of sexual degradation. The village

Bajrayogini of Vikrainpur, which is

very close to the capital city of Rampal,

must have been once a resort of many
illustrious Bajrayoginis. The Guvajus,

now, are known in the country as

Kartabhajas, both words being synonym-

ous. Guvaju — and and

mean the same thing. These people

were classified into various sects, accord-

ing to the nice differences in the

doctrines they professed. Kartabhajas,

Sahajias, and KIshoribhajaks are some

of these, so that even now the old

doctrines, propounded by the Bajra-

yoginis, are not yet extinct,'

Na'nna'r Ba'ja'san, and Suapur.

(Abstract of an article “On certain

ancient sites in the Dacca District’* by

Rai Sahib Dinesh Chandra Sen, Pravasi,

Vol. XII, Pt. I, pp. 269-279.)

Scattered over an area of half a square

mile, on the western side of the village

(t) I am informed by Babu Nalini Kanta

Bhattasali, Curator of the Dacca Museum, that

some of the local people state that the name
Bajrajogini is a modern innovation and that

another possible explanation for the name of

the village is that it is a corruption of Barada

JoginI ( ). The common people of

the vicinity call it Badarjogini, and this deriva-

tion is confirmed by the unearthing recently in

the middle of the village of an image of

Barada Tara. ^4 -

called Naiinar, which lies a few miles to

the east of the Sub-Divisional town of

Manikganj in the Dacca District, some

mounds are to be seen which bear the

name of “Bdjdsaner Bhita”—the house-

plinths of Bdjasdn. The Brahmins

and Vaidyas of the adjacent village of

Suapur are also called Bajasaner

Thiikur and Das respectively. Stone-

pillars formerly lay scattered about the

site and even now bricks are found there

in large quantities. The local people,

however, believe that these mounds are

haunted by evil spirits and are unwilling

to excavate in them lest something

unlucky should happen to their families.

Let us first deal with the name
Nannar. Men with shaven heads are

still locally known as “Nainna Miinna”

or simply “Nainna” (iltivl),

and women with shaven heads as

“NdnnI Munni” or for short,

•‘Ndnni” (sflit). ft appears very possible

that the origin of the name Nannar is

due to shaven-headed Buddhist monks
having once lived here, and this

supposition is strengthened when we
enquire more closely into local tradition

and custom. There is a tradition in the

neighbourhood that Tantrik rites, which

are only a corruption of Buddhism, were

performed jointly by men and women.
Sura Devi (the goddess of wine) was

especially worshipped and there is a

common saying

“Trtn? I

“In Suapur and Nannar, even at pa*ran
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( •tW the first meal after a fast), wine

is drunk with the rice.” There is little

doubt tliat the word “Sua” is the Prdkrit

form of the Sanskrit word “Sukha”

(happiness), as “Dua” is of “Dukha”

(sorrow). These two Prakrit words are

even now current among the people (cf.

the fables of Sua Rani and Dua Rani, the

happy queen and the unhappy queen,

with which all of us are familiar). Suapiir

is, therefore, a corruption of “Sukhapur”

(the abode of happiness or bliss). It will

be remembered that the Buddhists call

their ‘‘heaven,* by the name of Sukha*

vati as the Hindus call theirs by that

of Vaikuntha and the Muhamadans

call their heaven Bikisht The word

" Sukhavati,** if rendered into its Prakrit

form would be “ Suavati,’* or “ Suapuri,**

and in old genealogical works the name

is actually found as “ Suapuri ** and

not “Suapnr.” It is, therefore, highly

probable that the name originated in

Buddhistic times.

Next for the name Bajasan. Pandit

Rajani Kanta Chakravarti of Maldah

has stated (though without quoting any

authority) that there was a Buddhist

Viha!ra (monastery) at Bajasan in the

Dacca district, and, so far as we are

aware, the Bajasan near Nannar is the

only place in the district so called.

Now about 1000 A.D. the famous

Buddhist monk who was afterwards

Principal of the University of Vikrama-

sila is said to have studied for 12 years

at a monastery of Va'jra'san which lay

to the west of his birth-place Vikrampur

where his father Kalyansri belonged to

the royal family. Rai Bahadur Sarat

Chandra Das, c. i. E., in his “Indian

Pandits in the Land of Snow” confused

this Vajrasan with Buddha-Gaya which

is also sometimes called by that name
;

but, there can be little doubt, after

considering the facts already mentioned,

that the Vajrasan at which Dipankar

studied is the place whose former name

is now corrupted into Bajasan^ The

fact that a man of Dipankar’s type could

study here for so long shows that there

must have then been exceptional facili-

ties in Eastern Bengal for education.

No trace of this seat of learning now

remains, probably owing to the political

disturbances that will be subsequently

referred to, but it is very curious that the

neighbouring villages are still inhabited

by a large number of Duftries. It is

not unreasonable to suggest that these

may very possibly be the descendants of

the men who were formerly employed

to look after the books of the Monastery

of Vajrasan of which Dipankar was the

most famous alumnus.

Further light is thrown on the history

of the locality when we pass on to

enquire into the antiquities of Suapur

and the traditions of the families

residing there. It has already been

mentioned that the local Vaidya family

(i) Rai Bahadur Sarat Chandra Das has

since discovered his mistake iyide his letter

te me quoted in the original Pravasi article)

D. C. S,
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is call:d “VijAsaner Dds.’* In an old

family history called Ra!ghava Panji

(mi which is at least 250 years

old, it is stated that the first of the

Vaidya family to settle at Suapur were

3 sons of one Chandibar, called Digam-

bar, Nilambar, and Bishnudas P'auzdar.

They came in the middle of the 14th

century and were loth in descent from

Panthadas, a General of Maharaja

Hallal Sen^ Ballal Sen conferred on

Panthadas the mahdkul or highest

grade of kulin\^\n
\

but, owing to the

King’s marriage with a Namasudra
woman*, there was great dissension

among the Vaidyas and the kulin‘S\n^

conferred by Ballal Sen was not recog-

nised for sometime. The immediate

ancestors, however, of the three brothers

(1) Babu Tamonas Das of Suapur (who is

still alive) claims to be 25th in descent from

the General. This is approximately correct

at 3 generations to a century ; but, as may be

seen from the appended genealogical table,

the Rai Sahib’s statement that Chandibar’s sons

settled at Suapur in the middle of the 14th

century appears to be a mistake for the middle

of the 15th century. Ed.

(2) The more usual story is that Ballal Sen
married a Pa*ini girl (a ferryman’s daughter),

and, as a protest, Lakshman Sen broke the

sacred thread that all Vaidyas then wore, and
retired with his followers to Northern and
Eastern Bengal {vide Wise, Notes on the Races,

Castes and Tribes of Eastern Bengal^^ p. 200).

This, however, is based on the incorrect assump-

tion that the first Ballal Sen was a Vaidya, so

that the whole story must be regarded as of

doubtful authenticity. Ed.

just referred to were undoubtedly recog-

nised as being among the highest of

the caste. VVe find in the Sanskrit work

Chandraprabhn that the great-grand-

mother of their Father was a daughter

of Raja Chandra Sen of Senbhum. It

is further stated there that the eldest

of the two daughters of this lady

married the Second (Vaidya) Ballal Sen

of Vikrampur, while Kdhanu Khan of

the same family married her younger

sister. This wife of Vaidya Ballal Sen

was the one who burnt herself on a

funeral pyre in the belief that Ballal

Sen had been defeated and the date of

her death is said to have been about

1350. If then Chandibar was a leader

in the Vaidya society why did his

sons leave Rarh to settle down in

an out-of-the-way village like Suapur ?

By quitting their family-residence Kulin

Vaidyas are socially degraded, and there

must have been some very strong reason

to forsake the village with which their

^'«//>/-ship was associated.

A possible explanation is supplied

from a consideration of the place-names

in and round Suapur. The quarter of

Suapur now inhabited by Babu Trailokya

Nath Chakravarty and others was

formerly known as “ R^jdrp^rd.” Ruins

of a Urge palace can be traced beneath

the foundation of the house of the

maternal uncle of Babu Satadal Baiier-

ji. There is a current tradition that

a PddshAh once lived in this palace,

and the neighbouring homestead of

Babu Rebati Mohan Cbakrabarti was
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formerly called Pilkhdnd, or elephants*

stables. A little to the east is a piece

of high land called Kotbari ” which

seems to show that in Hindu times

there was a fort at the place, and close

to this is a locality known as the

“ Idgah *’. Even now traces can be

found of the moat which surrounded

the village. A stone-pillar has recently

been discovered in a tank at R;ljirp^r^,

and two images were also recovered

from the vicinity,—one of Vasudev

and the other of Buddha. The former

is at the adjacent village of Rowile, in

the house of Abhay Thdkur, and the

other is in the possession of a Muham-
madan at Bowd. After the collapse of

an old house belonging to Babu Debi

Charan Das, the top of an ancient wall

was discovered when digging out the

plinth, and the writer was informed by

Babu Abinash Chandra Das that if

further excavations were made, the

wall would be seen to surround com-

pletely a hig pdrd of the village.^

From the above facts it can be con-

cluded that Suapur was once the capital

of some Hindu or Buddhist dynasty

which had a fort in the village, and a

palace at Rdjdrpjra. During the reign

of these Kings, the place was known

as Vijrisan, and a famous vihdr exist-

ed there at which Dipankar studied for

(x) Traces of this wall have lately been

found extending over a distance of nearly a

quarter of a mile.--D. C. S.

sometime. Subsequently, a Muhamma-
dan King occupied the Hindu capital

and lived sometime at the palace. On
his departure. Viceroys were appointed

and these were the ancestors of the

Dases of Suapur. It is not unreason-

able to suppose that appointment of

this nature would furnish sufficient

inducement, even to high-caste Vaidyas,

to leave their native place.

Little is known of the Muhammadan
King, but amongst the Muhammadans
who destroyed the Hindu Kingdom,

Pahunnan Shah and his son Karfarma

Ghazi are well-known in local tradition.

Suapur stands on the river “Gazi-Khali**,

a branch of the Dhaleswari. This

“Gazi-Khair* was in olden times known

as the “Kanai”. The new name by

which it is now called proves that the

locality was in later times brought under

the sway of the Ghazis. It is said that

coins are found in the neighbourhood,

and, if any of these could be obtained,

it would be possible to speak with more

certainty not only about the Muhamma-
dan period but also of the Hindu Kings

who formerly reigned at Suapur.

Genealogical table of Panthadas
AND ills Descendants.

The approximate date at which Pan-

thadas flourished as Ballal’s General as

well as the date of Panthadas’ son’s

birth has been assumed to be 1150 A.D«





The Pillar at Sakasar.

Sreenatli I'ress, Dacca.
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Three generations are taken roughly to

cover a century (i generation 33 years).

1.

2.

3 -

4-

5.

6.

Fanthadas born

A son born

& 1 1 17.

c. 1 1 so.

„ 1183.

„ 1216.

.. 1249.

A son born in 1282 (married, the

daughter of Raja Chandra Sen).

7. A son born 1315*

(Sister married, say about

1325, Vaidya Ballal Sen.)

8. A son born 1348.

9. Chandibar's birth c. 1381.

10. Approximate date of birth

of Chandibar's three sons. + 1414.

From this pedigree it would appear

that Chandibar’s three sons probably

came to Nannar towards the middle of

the 15th century : though, if as Babu
Rakhaldas Banerji has argued in his

article on the Madhainagar grant

(J. A. S. B., 1909, pp, 467-476) Ballal Sen

was dead in 1 1 19, their advent will be

40 years earlier. Either date would

agree with the history of Eastern

Bengal. Shortly after the beginning of

the 15th century, the Hindus had

temporarily won back the sovereignty

of Bengal under Raja Kans of Dinajpur,

and recent discoveries of coins have

shown* that he was succeeded by

two Hindu Kings, viz., Danuj Mardana

Deva and Mahendra Deva. Coins of

these Kings in my possession that were

obtained from a Muhammadan cultiva-

tor of a village on the Lakshya river are

dated Sakabda 1339 and 1340 (^1417

and 1418 A.D.) respectively. Mahendra

seems to have been turned out by the

apostate Jalaluddin Muhammed, who

ruled until probably 1430 A.D. The

earliest Muhammadan inscription in

Eastern Bengal bearing a King's name is

the one of Nd.siruddin Mahmud (now in

the Dacca Museum) dated 863 A. H.

(~I459 A. D.), and there is another

stone above the door of a mosque at

Narinda, with date two years earlier

still. I am inclined to think that the

Padshah referred to in the Nannar

tradition is either Jalaluddin Muham-
mad or Na'siruddin Mahmud, and that

the Ghazis were placed in charge of the

conquered territory, with.the Da'ses as

their chief ministerial officers.

H. E. S.

The STONE-P1L1.AR OK Sa'ka'sar.

On page 135 of Dr. Wise’s unpublished

volume of “Notes on the Races, Castes,

and Trades of Eastern Bengal" the

following paragraph occurs :
—“A mono-

lith or rudimentary rock is so very rare

in the plains of Bengal that when met

with, it inspires both awe and veneration

among the superstitious classes who
readily connect it with some god they

worship. At Mirzapur in Bhowal an

upright slab called Siddhi Ma'dhava

(i) Vide Prc/vasl of Sravdn, 1319 B. s-
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is worshipped by ali the inhabitants,

Miihainmadans sacrificing cocks and

Hindus swine.”

While passing up the Turag in the

course of inspection tours, I had often

enquired for the stone but until 1912

my quest was unsuccessful. In

November of that year I happened to

visit the M. V. School in the village of

Sa'ka'sar which is situated on the right

bank of the Turag about 4 miles south-

west of Mirzapur, and was told by the

Pandit that there was a big stone called

Ma'dhab about a mile to the west of the

school. On reaching the place the

stone was found to be a roughly

octagonal pillar lying north and south

on a low mound, as if it was a

Muhammadan grave-stone. The height

of the pillar is 6 ft. while the greatest

diameter is i ft 4 ins and the least

I ft. The upper and lower faces

are twice the breadth of the others.

The pillar is greatly weather-worn, and

at first sight, nothing seemed to be

visible on the sides. However, on

clearing away the marigolds, which had

been placed as offerings by the local

people in a shallow depression near the

top of the pillar, a faintly-visible image

of a seated, four-armed god with another

figure half-kneeling in front of him

was discovered. The main 6gure has a

turreted cap and large ear-rings.

Further examination showed that on

the two narrower sides, at right-angles

to the broad upper side of the pillar,

two other 6gures are also visible. On

the eastern face (according to the orien-

tation of the pillar at the time of my
visit) there is a cross-legged figure (sex

uncertain) with right hand placed on the

thigh and left hand raised to the breast.

Oil the opposite (westerr.) face is a

much clearer figure, certainly of a

goddess, in a similar attitude to the last-

named, except that the right hand is

raised to the breast- and the left hand

is hanging down. The ear-rings and

conical cap are very clearly visible.

Below the images the pillar is ornament-

ed by three fluted bands passing round

at right-angles to the axis, and imme-

diately below the lowest band are to be

seen a series of small panels (semi-

circular at the bottom and about 4 inches

in height) containing images which,

with one exception, are too weather-

worn for anything to be made out of

them. The broad upper face contains

two of these small panels, and the other

faces one each, so that assuming the

broad face on which the pillar then lay

to be similarly ornamented to the

upper face (as was afterwards found to be

the case) there are evidently to panels

in all. The one exception to the general

obscurity of the panel-figures is the

small figure in the panel below the

larger image on the eastern side of the

pillar. This figure almost certainly has

a fish’s tail bent round in a semicircle.

This, coupled with the name by which

the pillar is locally known, and the

number of panels, suggests that the

figures in the panels represent the - ten
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incarnations of Vishnu.* At the time

of my visit I could not arrange for the

pillar to be turned over to see what was

on the other side, but since then, in

consequence of an attempt being made

to remove the pillar, the local people

have set it up in a corrugated-iron-roofed

hut near the bank of the river, where

(i) Pandit Priyanath Vidyabhushan of the

Dacca Collegiate School has kindly given me
the following note on the meaning of the name

Madhava “In the ‘ Brahroa-Vaivartta-Purana*

the following explanation of the name

‘Madhava* is found ;

—

^ ^ I

Pr^itvi I

5 1

it^n ^11 wi vmn ‘frtt » i’*

“‘Ma* is the original form of Brahma, the

origin of Nature, and the supreme goddess.

She is known as Narayani, the eternal wife of

Vishnu. She is Miihalakshmi and Saraswati,

the mother of the Vedas, Radha (the wife of

Krishna), Vasundhara (the Earth), and Ganga.

The husband of all these is called Madhava.”

The mention of Ganga who sprang from the

feet of Vishnu and was certainly not his wife

seems to show that Madhava may also some-

times mean Siva. This is confirmed by the

explanation in the Subda-Ratnavali^ of Madhavi

as ‘Durga*. In the case, however, of the

Dhamrai image Vishnu is certainly worshipped,

as Siva is never carried on a car.

In the ‘Vahnipurana* we also find

^ mn I”

By the name Madhava is implied the one who

grants Dharma (due knowledge of morality and

religion) Kama (realisation of ambition), Wealth

and Salvation ’*.

Madhava is generally used as one of the

names of Vishnu.”

it is being daily worshipped and two

photographs have been taken which

were reproduced as composite fig. No. 3

of a plate inserted opposite to p. 134

of the “Dacca Review’* for July, 1913.

This is now reprinted by courtesy of

the Editors. The left-hand half of the

figure shows a cross-legged goddess

similar to the one (or the actual one

I found on the western side of the pillar.

The right-hand half of the figure shows

the broad face of the figure which I was

unable to see. The figure above the

bands near the top is apparently cross-

legged and with its hands raised to

the breast in the position of those of

a Garuda, the bird-man who is the

vehicle of Vishnu. Below the bands,

and the two small panels, is seen a

figure with hands crossed over the breast.

The most striking point about this

figure is that it ends in what is

apparently a long-beaked conch-shell.

The figure is almost certainly that of

Sankha'sur, the demon who was slain by

Vishnu in his incarnation as Sri Krishna.

The story runs that the son of Sandipani

Muni, who conducted the early education

of Sri Krishna and his brother Balarama,

had mysteriously disappeared. When
the boy*s education was complete, the

Muni asked that in lieu of the ordinary

dakshind (or fee for tuition) Krishna

would discover and bring back the Muni’s

son. Sri Krishna, on enquiry,- came

to know that the demon Sankhasur,

who was one of his own devotees, had

taken the child away in order to obtain
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salvation by being killed by Sri Krishna,

and had kept the boy concealed in the

Ocean. With the help of the presiding

god of the Ocean, SriKrishna discovered

where the child was hidden, and after

killing the demon, brought back the

child to Sandipani. Krishna also

brought as a trophy of his own prowess

the conch-shell called panchajanya in

which the demon used to live, and, in

commemoration of the slaying of

Sankhasur, the conch-shell has ever

since been given a place in one of

the four hands of Vishnu.^

From the preceding description of the

pillar it will be seen that far from being

a relic of Buddhist worship the pillar was

erected in honour of Vishnu, particularly

in his incarnation as Sri Krishna. Pillars

like this are found scattered ail over

India, and as their usual name, jaya-

stambha, indicates, their object is to

commemorate a victory of some King,

although the Jains seem to have utilised

them also as lamp-posts {dipaMnay

Probably this stambha was erected by

some Hindu King of the Middle Ages

who was a devotee of Sri Krishna*; and

the influence of his faith is still felt in the

(1) I am indebted to Babu Surendra Nath

Das Gupta, Sub- Inspector of Schools, Sabhar,

for details of the story.

(2) Rajendralal Mitra’s “ Antiquities of

Orissa,” Vol. II, P. 114.

(3} The famous Sun-pillar Arunastwnbha at

Puri is also a polygonal (sixteen-sided) column,

and dates from the early part of the 13th

century.

worship of Jaso-Madhava at Dhamrai,

a village only a few miles from Sakasar.

Fiom the similarity of the first figure

described above to the Garudavahana

Vishnu (Vishnu carried on the shoulders

of Garuda), found at Sdroil in Bogra

district, and now in the Museum of the

Varendra Research Society, Rajshahi,

Babu Nalini Kanta Bhattasali is inclined

to regard the pillar as a Garudastambha.

He further believes that the image

shown as the top figure on the right

hand of the plate is also a Garuda, as its

flowing hair closely resembles that of

the Garuda, belonging to the Rajshahi

Society of which a reproduction is given

in the “Sahitya** of Kartik, 1319 B.S.

;

while he suggests that the figures on the

faces at right angles to the principal

ones are those of Lakshmi and Saraswati.

His identification of the first named

figures is undoubtedly correct, but I

cannot follow him as regards the second

figure, as the god appears to be sitting

cross-legged and not in the usual

Garuda position with the left knee

raised. The identification of the other

two figures is very probable.

I would finally note that if I am
correct regarding the identification of

the principal figure on the annexed

plate, the name of the village in which

the pillar was found is evidently a

corruption of Sankhisur.

H. E. S.





IJR. J. !l. Marshall C I. E., M, A., Litt. D., F. S. A.

Director General of Archeology,
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ARCHiBOLOOIGAL DISCOVERIES
AT TAXILA.

Part I.

My purpose this evening is to describe

the further excavations which I carried

out last spring at Taxila, and then to

discuss the light which my recent

researches throw on the political history

of ancient India
;
but, before I plunge

into my subject I will remind you of

what I said last year regarding the

general topography of Taxila. The

site, as I told you, embraces three

separate cities namely, the Bir mound

to the south, which was in occupation

from the earliest times, say 1 500 B. C.

until the close of the Maurya dominion

about 200 B. C, secondly, the city

known as Sir Kap, further north, which

I believe to have been built by the

Greek invaders in the first half of the

second century B. C., and to have been

occupied by the Greeks and their

successors, the Scythians, Parthians and

Kushans, until about 70 A. D
;

and,

thirdly, the city of Sir Sukh, still further

north, to which there is reason to believe

that the capital was transferred from

Sir Kap by the Kushans. The terms

“ Scythians ” and “ Parthians **
I use,

let me say parenthetically, to designate

the peoples or dynasts whom the Indians

themselves called Sakas aud Pahlavas,

^nd who, if they did not emanate

directly from Scythia and Parthia,

certainly had some ethnic or other close

connection with those countries. Besides

these three cities, there are, scattered

over the face of the country, a vast

number of other ancient mounds and

ruins. One of the most important of

these is the Chir Tope on the south

side of the Hathial ridge, and another

is a lofty mound at Jhandial, about half

a mile outside the north gate of the

city of Sir Kap, in which I have brought

to light the remains of a most interest-

ing temple. In describing my excava-

tions of the past season I will start with

the Chir Tope, then proceed to the

city of Sir Kap, and afterwards to the

mound or Jhandial. This year, I have

not attempted any digging on the Bir

Mound.

I continued my excavations round

the east of the Great siupa, and was

fortunate in finding this side of it in a

much better state than the north or

south. The ornamental stone carving

above the upper pfadakskina or ambu-

latory path, which had entirely perished

on the other sides, is here relatively

well preserved. Its most distinguishing

features are its bold moulding and a

series of niches framed alternately by

trefoil arches or doorways with sloping

jambs, and divided from one another

by Corinthian pilasters. This type of

decoration is found also on some smaller

stupas on this site belonging to the

third and fourth century A. D, and

it serves, therefore, to confirm the
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conclusion at which I had previously

arrived on other grounds, namely, that

the superstructure of the Great stupa was

rebuilt about 300 A. D. Several more

chapels on the east and south sides,

belonging to the circle immediately

around this stupa, were also cleared and

yielded another large harvest of stucco

and terracotta heads. It is a very

strange thing that, although so

many of these heads are found, arms,

torsos and legs are relatively rare.

This phenomenon is not peculiar to

Taxila. It has been noticed on other

sites also, and the explanation has been

offered that these heads were affixed to

the walls of the chapels, tier upon tier,

without any bodies beneath them. I

think this must have been the case

sometimes
;
for I have found so many

in a single chapel (in one instance, fifty-

five within a space of about ten feet

square), that there could not possibly

have been room for the bodies of all

them. But in some cas.!.s, judging

from the fact that hands and feet are

also more common than the torsos

arms and legs, I think that the latter

must have been made of mud and that

they perished as sojti as rain water

found its way into the buildings. The

next point of interest is a Stupa south

of the main stupa, most of which I

had excavated last year. I have now

taken steps for the careful preservation

of the plaster reliefs on this buildi.ng by

erecting a verandah on the northern

side and running a fillet of ceinent

round all the broken stucco. You may

remember that in the area to the west

of this I found last year a large number

of Gandhara sculptures. It is now

evident from the discovery of many

others round the walls of this building

that they belonged to it, particularly

as there is no other building in the

vicinity from which they could possibly

have fallen. This is important, because

the structure in question is built of

that particular type of large diaper

masonry which came into vogue in the

second century A.D., and consequently

it furnishes us with another index to

the date of these sculptures. Some

further evidence on the same point was

also afforded by the discovery of some

Gandhara sculptures used for flooring,

which appears from the character of

its masonry—of the semi-ashlar, semi-

diaper style—to have been constructed

in the third or perhaps early fourth

century A.D. As these sculptures were

much worn and defaced, it may be

confidently concluded that they had been

carved at least a century before they

were built into this chamber. It follows,

then, that the Gandhara sculptures at

the Chir Tope must have been executed

mainly in the second century A. D.,

during the reigns of Kanishka, Huvishka

and Vasudeva
;
for none of them have

yet been found in any of the earlier

strata. These sculptures are all of good

style—equal, I should say, to that of

any examples which we possess. The
relief on one of these portrays Rqddha
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in the Deer Park at Benares preaching

his first sermon, or, as the Buddhists

represented it, turning the ** Wheel of

the Law.” The next shows him in an

attitude of benediction (the ahhaya—
mudra, as it is called) with the vajrapani

—the figure bearing the thunderbolt

—

at his right side and female devotees

around. In the next we have, at the

top, the archery contest, in which the

future Buddha showed his superiority

over the other Sakya Princes
;
and,

below, two pilasters with decorative

figures. In the next we have, on the

right, the Buddha standing and on the

left, a figure of a Bodhisattva. In the

next a quaint figure of a musician who
has gone to sleep over her drum. This

is a fragment of a larger scene, in

which Buddha is depicted saying fare-

well to his sleeping palace at Kapila-

vastu.

On the west of the Main Stupa I

have cleared away some thirty feet of

heavy debris from the great mound
which had accumulated here, and just

now I am reaching the tops of the

buildings on this side. As the main

approach from the city was on the west,

the buildings at this point ought to

prove of especial interest. A little

further out I also excavated another

group of chambers, and in one of these

I made a find of considerable value.

The chamber in question was a Bodhi-

sattva chapel, and no doubt there was

a Bodhisattva image placed against the

wall opposite the entrance. At this

point I discovered buried beneath the

floor and originally covered, as I expect,

by the statue, an earthenware vessel,

containing a vase of silver. Inside the

silver vase was a small relic casket of

gold, together with a silver scroll, the

inscription on which states that the

relics inside the casket were the body-

relics of the Buddha, and also gives

some other valuable information, which

I shall presently discuss in connection

with the chronology of the Scythian^

Parthian and Kushana dynasties.

The only other structures at the

Chir Tope to which I need draw

attention are the group of stupas on the

north side. One stupa is built in the

heavy style of diaper masonry which

came into fashion in the second century

A. D. On the north side of it I

brought to light a pair of gigantic

Buddha figures, seated, with their backs

against the wall. Unfortunately, another

stupa was added about a century later,

immediately in front of their faces, and

the space between the two buildings

was too confined for me to obtain a

photograph of them. Just west of these

buildings I also unearthed two smaller

stupas, the style of which, coupled with

the evidence of the stratum from which

they spring, proves thBt they were

erected about the end of the second or

beginning of the third century A. D.

This is an important point, because in

one of them I found a small relic casket

accompanied by coins of the Kushan

kings Huvishka and Vasudeva. As an
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indication of the correctness of my
conclusion regarding the dates of these

kings I may mention, by the way, that

previous to the opening of this stupa

my assistants and myself discussed its

age, and arrived at the conclusion that

it belonged to the reign of Vasudeva.

We will now leave the Chir Tope

and proceed over the ridge of Hathial

into the city of Sir Kap. Inside the

city and near its northern gate I have

now nearly completed the excavation

of the building of which I showed you

the front portion last year. The building

proves to be an apsidal temple —the

largest of its kind in India—surrounded

by a spacious compound, with two

raised platfroms to right and left ot the

entrance and rows of chambers for the

monks against the west compound

wall. The chambers which appear to

be abutting on to these, belong in

reality to buildings in a lower stratum,

of the Parthian epoch
;

they have

nothing to do with this temple, which

was erected in the early Kushan period

probably during the reign of Kujula-

Kadphises, about SOor6oA. D. Last

year, I ventured the surmise that it was

erected a few decades later, namely, at

the beginning of the second centry A.D;

but the more precise chronology which

I am now able to establish for the

Kushan kings and their predeessors,

enables me to determine its age with

greater accuracy. In the plan of the

temple, the existing masonry is shown

blocked in black. As a fact, some of

this masonry consists of foundations only

on which no superstructure was raised.

Consequently, you must imagine the

passage round the shrine, or pradakshina

as it is called, continuing in front of the

inner shrine and connecting with an

entrance way into the interior. In the

apse at the eastern end of the chapel

there must once have stood a stupa^ as

was always the case in such chapels,

but unfortunately, treasure seekers of

some bygone age had forestalled me in

its excavation, and I found not a single

stone of its fabric in situ. The two

platforms in front of the temple were

no doubt, the bases of stupas, built of

kanjur stone faced with stucco, like the

small stupa just outside this temple,

which 1 unearthed last year. Round

about the two platforms I found

numbers of kanjur blocks, which had

evidently formed part of their super-

structures, and a great array of reliefs

in stucco and terracotta, including

human figures, lion brackets, pilasters,

clusters of grapes and other devices, all

of which had fallen from their sides.

To the south of this Temple and on

the east side of the main street I have

excavated several large blocks of build-

ings, divided one from the other by

narrow side streets. The two blocks

nearest to the Temple appear very

irregular in plan for the reason that

three separate strata of walls are re-

presented, the earliest belonging to the

Scythian period, the second to the

Parthian, and the third to the early
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Kushan. To the last period belongs

the well defined square house superim-

posed over the earlier remains of the

block nearest the Temple. Its design

is of the usual type, comprising a square

courtyard in the centre, surrounded by

chambers probably in two stories on the

four sides. This is the plan of the

ancient Buddhist monasteries of India,

which were no doubt copies on a larger

scale of the ordinary private houses.

In two of the rooms of this house I

found, buried under the floor, a large

number of coins of Kujula-Kadphiscs,

along with a few of Gondopharnes and

Azes II, which were still in circulation

in the time of Kujula-Kadphises. Coins

of the latter kings I also found in great

number in the earlier buildings of the

next stratum below. The second block

of buildings includes the very interesting

shrine, which I described last year and

which I told you belonged to the reign

of Azes I, that is to about the middle

of the first century B. C. As to the

complex of rooms behind this shrine,

my excavations have not yet advanced

far enough to enable me to discriminate

clearly between Ithe walls of the first

and second epochs, or to restore the

plan of the building contemporary with

the shrine. This I shall be able to do in

two or three months’ time. Meanwhile,

there are some small finds of importance

made in this and the neighbouring

house on the north, which deserve to be

noticed. One of these was a beautiful

bronze statuette of a child of pure

Hellenistic workmanship. This I un-

earthed in the small chamber near the

south-west corner of the square house

and in the Parthian stratum. Then, a

little lower down in the same chamber,

I brought to light an earthen jar closed

at the top with a silver disc, and

containing a large quantity of gold

jewellery, a head of the Greek god

Dionysus of silver repousse, some silver

spoons and other articles. Among
the jewellery, were several finger

rings'—one with a /apislac^nii intaglio

representing a Greek warrior and en-

graved with an early Brahmi legend
;

also some elaborate gold earrings, a

gold pendant and chain, and several

gold bracelets. This depo.sit appears

to have been buried beneath the floor

of the chamber in the first century

of the Christian era, but a number of

the articles had then been in use for

a considerable time, as is proved* by

the extent to which they have been

worn. 1 assign the bronze statuette

to the middle of the first century B.C,

and the lapis-lazuli ring and head of

Dionysos, which is the finest example

of Greek work yet discovered in India,

to a century earlier. A little later on

I exhumed another earthenware jar on

the north side of the courtyard of the

same house, which proved to contain

a small figure of winged Aphrodite

executed in gold repousse, a gold

medallion bearing the figure of a Cupid,

a gold necklace, a number of jacinths

cut en cabuchon and engraved with
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figures of Artemis, Cupid, etc, and

—

most important of all—a series of

silver coins of the Parthian epoch,

belonging to kings, who have not pre-

viously been known to us. Of these

I shall have something more to say

anon. Clearly the custom of banking

treasure in the ground was as common
in ancient Taxila as it is in India

to-day
;
and I have no doubt that, as

my excavations proceed, I shall find

many another hoard of such valuables.

Among other articles, also which I

recovered in these two buildings I may

mention the following :—a small iron

trolley running on four wheels, perhaps

a Parthian go-cart or perambulator

;

a handsome copper jug with lid and

handle and some copper spoons and

forks, a small Corinthian column ex-

quistely modelled in fine terracotta

;

some chalcedony and copper seals

engraved with various devices, and a

number of stone vases and dishes

carved with different designs.

The other two blocks of buildings

are almost wholly of Parthian date,

and their plans are consequently quite

clear. The larger and more substantial

is the one towards the south
;
nearer,

that is to say, to the centre of the city.

I have not yet cleared the whole of it,

but there is enough to show that it was

a residence or palace of considerable

importance. From East to West it

measures over 250 feet, from north

to south over 200 ;
and it is still continu-

ing on the East and North sides. So

far as it has been exposed, the residence

consists of 5 groups of apartments.

The large court in the centre of the

west side, with the chambers round it,

contains the chief living rooms, one of

which is a bath-room with a small tank

in the middle and a channel to carry

off the water. To the right of this is

a smaller court with rooms around,

probably for the retainers and guard.

On the other or left side, arc the zenana,

apartments for the women. These I

have not yet excavated. Then, on the

cast side of the house, we have a fourth

court containing a sort of dhvan or hall

raised on a high and well built plinth
;

and at the side of this a fifth court

containing numerous chambers. These

were probably the reception rooms

for guests and the adjoining court

with the diwan was no doubt used for

semi-public or official purposes. The

plan of this house is exceedingly inter-

esting in itself, but it becomes still

more so, when we realise that it

is an almost exact counterpart of the

Assyrian palaces of Meso|K>tamia. I can

illustrate this best, perhaps, by showing

you a birds-eye view of the Palace of

Sargon at Khorsabad. Here we have

the same great court surrounded by

chambers, and, on the one side of it,

the court tor retainers
;
on the other, the

apartments of the Zenana
;
here, also,

we have the other half of the palace

occupied, just as it is in the residence

at Taxila, by reception and public room.

In the Palace of Sargon there is another
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block of apartments further out on

this side, at the point where some more

chambers are also beginning to appear

in the residence at Taxila. In the

Sargon palace, too, there is a Zikurrat

tower to the side of the Zenana, and

it will be very interesting to see if there

is any building corresponding to it at

Taxila. I would ask you particularly

to observe the form of this tower,

because I shall have something more

to say about it presently. The tower

of Babel was, of course, one of these

great sacred towers, which were common
in Mesopotamia from the earliest times,

and, like this one, it was no doubt of

pyramidal form with a stairway or ramp

ascending along the sides, and an open

platform on the top, on which an altar

may have been erected. That a Parthi-

an residence or palace at Taxila should

be planned on the same lines as an

Assyrian palace of Mesopotemia is not

in any way remarkable, when we bear in

mind the vitality and persistency of

of the influence which Assyria exerted

upon Persia and the neighbouring

countries. But it certainly gives an

added interest to these buildings and

helps us in our efforts to disentangle

the archaeological problems of this

period.

One other discovery of interest that I

must mention here, is that of a number

of earthenware moulds for casting coins.

These moulds were found in a chamber

or shop immediately to the south of the

building I have described, and it is

probable that they formed part of the

plant of some forger of the Parthian

epoch. The coins impressed in the

moulds are those of Azes 11 .

From Sir Kap I pass, lastly, to the

Temple of Jhandiala, which I have now

completely excavated. It proves to be

unlike any temple yet known in India,

but its resemblance to a Greek temple

is remarkable. The ordinary Greek

peripteral temple is, as you know,

surrounded on all sides by a peristyle of

columns, and contains a pronaos or front

porch, a naos cella or sanctuary
;

and,

at the rear, an opisthodomos or back

porch, known to the Romans as the

posticiim. In some temples, such as the

Parthenon at Athens or the Temple of

Artemis at Ephesus there is an extra

chamber between the sanctuary and

back porch, which in the case of the

Parthenon was called the “Parthenon”

or chamber of Athene. Now the plan

in my new temple at Taxila is

almost identically the same. In place

of the peristyle of columns is a

wall pierced by large windows at

frequent intervals, with two Ionic

columns in antis—that is, between

pilasters at the entrance. Then comes

the pronaos^ fronted by another pair of

Ionic columns just as in Greek temples

then the naos or sanctuary
; and at

the back of the temple another

chamber corresponding to the opistho^

domos. The only essential difference

is that, instead of an extra chamber
between the back porch and the sane*
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tuary, we have in the Taxila Temple a

tower of solid masonry, the foundations

of which are carried down to a j^reat

depth—actually over thirty feet. This

solid tower rose apparently above the

roof of the temple, and access to its

summit was provided by flights of broad

steps, of which two still exist laid

parallel with its sides. What the pur-

pose was of this tower we can only

surmise. That the temple was not

Buddhist, is patent from the total

absence of any Buddhist images or other

relics among its debris, as well as from

its unusual plan, unlike any Buddhist

chapel that we know of. For similar

reasons, also, we must rule out the idea

that it was Brahmanical or Jain. My
own opinion is that the tower in the

middle of the building was a sort of

zikurraty tapering like a pyramid and

ascended in just the same way as the

zikurrats of Chaldeea and Assyria, of

which we had an example in the Palace

of Sargon. I imagine, too that on

the summit of this sikurrat a fire

altar and that the whole edifice was

a temple dedicated to the Zoroastrian

worship. This is the only plausible

hypothesis which seems to me to ex-

plain the peculiar structure of the solid

tower in the middle of the building and

the entire absence of any images. The

Persians, as we know, set their fire

altars in high places, and raised on

lofty substructures. We know moreover

that the idea of the Assyrian sikurrat

was familiar to the Persians, and there

is nothing more likely than that they

borrowed its design for their fire

temples. Indeed, the zikutrat tower at

Firzabad has been thought by many
authorities actually to be a fire altar.

In favour, too, of my hopothesis, it must

be remembered that this temple was

constructed either in the late Parthian

or early Kushana epoch, and that at that

time Zoroastrianism must have had a

strong footing at ‘Taxila
;

for among
the Parthians must have been many
adherents of that religion

;
and, as to

the Kushans, their coins alone suffice to

prove how popular it was among them.

In the naos or sanctuary, I found no

trace of any image having been set up

but in the place which would
,
in a

Greek Temple, ordinarily be occupied

by the cult-statue, a board dais or plat-

form has been constructed. This, I

suggest, may have been the seat of the

priests.

As to the elevation of this temple, the

superstructure above the capitals of the

columns was of wood, and perished in

the fire which overtook the temple. It

may be assumed, however, that the

details of the superstructure, iucluding

architrave, frieze, etc., were of the Ionic

order, and in harmony with the Ionic

.style of the columns, pilasters and bold

mouldings around the base of the walls.

I do not, however, think that the temple

had the roof usual In Greek

Temples. Had the roof been sloping,

tiles must have been used on the outside

and some of them must inevitably have
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been found among the fallen debris.

But there was not a trace of anything

except great beams of wood and a thick

layer of clay mixed with masses of

plaster from the walls. I conclude,

therefore, that the roof of the temple

was flat like the buildings of Persia, and

that from the middle of this flat roof

rose the tower crowned by its fire altar.

J. H. Marshall.
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mti«, 'Stt^a asawa ami «iaata[a «ti*i

aF^» fac5 a^ata t’C’^ cal 4twrt apfaa

wtf^a «wta «r5.'B afaatca fa^ alatfta

»f«a fcaa faaafa af*t «a« aatana

faMta at* « mai afv amia caia atf«a

citPi^fta, astai «tftai cafac® caca a^tcat



«iaf, I [ 8< «(«,

•>n»tw '5RR ff »r?R«c’i^ ’lOT w?i

^tl <rtc^ I c»il

«r?m fwws '&3n c’caf*. 'jai fiE»i f’lmi,

’
1?U1«!913 >^1 fW® I

5W^«"t? ’Jt'il ’1t»l1 sHt'TH C^ ^’1‘n «

Wl^l^ fej f®a ^fM flt»I Ttf^'5 =?fil9fr?»I

'etatai »i^wl f^'sar vfas fs*i <«^s<

fsj^w a'Qsi '•TtawTi 'sr^’f

*ll*Bf'8i c»t'«^ feiaitft'B 5»f3ai

4^81 5(twa «?« fir's »ic5i

s^5tt»si I '*t?tt?a ’(ft’ita ^Rai

«r€it*if« ’»«»!{» a''i5<f, r«rf*t at«»ir» •j’fm, <iii-

cart’f '9’K cwit’ftr’? caif-’itai-rasta^ 6‘t^ c«t»t

'a?aft*r ^a'stfa^ c^ftr'sfe i 'swnra

'Hfa’ita tat®'? c^ta fsj^i ^'ssf ^«f-

atrsrs I ’atf«f fawftsia staa aftiqfj? (srt^sf

c's^r’ttr’iat aiTf's^'f, « '5[it'!arsra^ *»!<'

wfnafHfcaa »(#a fiNat aaii «»'«

s

'Siaftti’® ^fuai f^C'srf i 'statr^ »(t»6ta!i c’ftfa?-

in«fa Solar M)'th««a ill? ^laai »i»!,

'9 fflfa’t?*! atras ai^ai ^sts*i-

a^ifa ®<i®a affatsrf i >aa5( atai 9

f«9<, af^a '9 'flar ^ra '8 watarafa

^f«ata a«*t ^iraar^, aj[ai af atfa'si

<fat«a ^%atcaa ac«f arfisrat^asta ar'sRa a^i

af?ca I

at*5t«T ^fwatfaa'aa ^afav atcaija

^faai 9 ^atfiata ca anal

^faattfa, 'statraa catMt atai ^raa caabrsi

ai ^at^taa ata^af aajrarai's a'sairi aiSa

^faai cataatcf i aatsfftata, aafa« stfaai,

fant^t batata a^ata itfa? aRi's^Wa

«taa ataatta atatrai atatarttv ataa 's ataa-

acla «lfa5an wa area ^f«atiaa faaihp*

atrani «aaa 'aiaai atfaraj atfinttfi? ca.

atai '« a^ta a»i aart at^n ai atitaa firaa

ai : ^«ta^ 4tt5ta artfa? wtfca faa f«a

ftata a^ai a«i«tratatra fafta ^taa

^faata aftatfataa i aata ajaa <aaa 'staa aai-

atacaa a^faita it# faafe® cafftai ai

ata ai Hitaata aafftwa aatrfe at«8lai ^fas

afaatt aaata ^latta ^tia ^tra Taat^i's

stfarsta i 'stl >aaa ft«taa #i(a ca^atfitaa

at?ati ^ fatal alatt? •, ’jatai ?trn aft-

fas .cat^aata caaajl 4aa afa ^faatfatafa

fta afat« itftcatf ai i

c^ataiaa a#ata afa'511 'Biat’i

a^a istf# ffsati itf^ra's #tata^ a^f^iaia a's

'statftit’F ^airtia ’aifi airs #arta ’sfaal

fai staf1^c<a fa#\a ata «tfa!l« aftatiai

'States -ataita^a" a*t atiattaa a«an:a'st»i-

ftira atsj c«i%t's sta, aaa ia

'fl’Fiaa atffa Btfsa afts 'aaaftaf cafata's

ft'ltn ftiirs ac# cltfsa caftai fttia at^i

it«9i atitsta I

ftraa 'satt’ia' 'tfR* Ifiat#, ata. a(ta[-

cstraa, i»t<ta, at^ta, fttataaa, fa»ita, 3Ft#ala,

fat'Bwta, fatraa, ^*t. a^t^iaa, attfarata alar's

*tt«5t«i if«sii <aaa 719^ fata, aaasti

fata, 7ljatatai aa<aatai <*i7f# atfa^

caiail «tt^R wfa^atfs aati anfava ^ttatsat

aftattia 1 'Stattaa aataa f#a ftm atsa aaaa

ataa ^ftta faafaft^ fsaft as faftil sftis

atai ata 1

> I •sti^a ;atfa?ii atiaaa l’i:^ftFst*(

aattaa alts afsistats. srtfaatfta 1 statiaa

atai ati, faftitli ai artfafaata atfsa a<w
fasata faa 1

a I atfaaa s 'atfafaai alts «ttfta Jatfavti

saiR ai faati stat;sa ^sf afna PtfaafI



« « '!»i I
] ar^

firai'Bfsw c’Jtc^n'tsftr’ti’K

ft'5tr'5« ^fwtfin ’ifsrtCT

* I 'Sftsis? atf^'5^*i ’««Ji '^ifisi

firm «tr<ii •st^w ’iw

-stcrrt ??5tr«n } *iw 'C'Ti ??i'5

n^aw’? ifMftw 4ti^«f c»tt*r, *it«i,

cvw fTfRs nTWjn 'srfeil i

^'ifi[f»iPt« f«*rSt 'H"13 1 'sj'srn?

w?t >it«(*r 4n>«rvt5 i

It'S >« <?C«

>prt«» »ifs I <8 ^artw?

r»rc»i 'if?tc^r? jrtrt’F ’rf*!?!

ffc«i»r I t?t3i »i^c»i ‘ifcitlfa Kwrt *('t-

*rt«’l I tmiJi ^1 aifsi astt’in ’i”t‘r

fm\i\ I <stti5lsr fa<m itf’r'If

atfttan >i<ititsr c^at^r «iatt3 m at'nm

«tsH *tatl •itr *»(?, 4$ naa sr^i

*tR««3 ^f««ia I ®mw5 'Stt* n’fisit 1^9 m

'«fir arf**! »rr«:an JK^rt af^'^atfa ’I’rcf

« >ia»i Ti^a ^'S’rt’r cvtar

a«.’ixw# ^t»ite*i1 I ?«5tr '«^t»i ^t»[3i

C^^»l <S >1^*1 ^«i<t

^fiii*it^ I

natan f«9t£«it»nf?mJ atas: i

’lai wica art^mir^wsr a i >• i so

cnl'^^ti*6f59f3?t: atCTta «f3srf; »far: i

*ft3<n f’fntai ifflTfr <«it: i

c*i\’^^, >85, ®fi'5, atw*, a’T’rta, ’itsw,

*i|[^ f’Mta, T«ir « 'rn— fimi atfa

fv ’ftflCI «tt«

4 war at^nj's '^tCTtasfl ^tca *ttH

mi mf%3t ^trmCTn w •r^tca?

«iwa'«f»r ^lin m ftfl itf^ it?

'« artftff Jftfrsj i'fai

w'ri m? I arm «jat« « •t^ »r^^i i

^W3 mmf ^

S’l^sgs Jimsfsr ft'p f^»ft»r wtfa ai'ia

«ni’f .13 f^*! <atc»ita f3W3f aica mu i

I

’ll* ;yr3? I irf’mtt'it’* mmf33 arW cfm

3t5 I 4a sitar ’if 3f3? fas at*t3 cata

at^cia ^c*itsm 4sttsT asrt^aa i

> I atfaa 31 fiaa nfs? j

^ I £aJl;« 31 at^ ;

o I a<ifea 31 aT»i3la i

» I 33i^il 31 r.vr«fa I

4 1 'aastSt I

fi3t^'t gtal ’t‘t a<i8a 43£ *i^ 31

3ijlt atsi'fMi r3’9a 3tr3® cai^s i

3T3t9M3 fafaaitatca « aafatro cam 3ts

C3 3t3^ra-3f«ra 3133^3 ac3a 3aja'ff<!i

at3la^3l’^3 a?3« f53 431 3r^t33 aftisa

^3raa fiifs abates as ’j^^a 3**ltfaa s?3i

fsa I afas, 3?3t3 f3c«3 ca*ff3 aim ai'^ta

aacsias aims afaw %33 ; caaat awta 3W
fafa ^aT3 afta 3fat3l 31^ slats aiaia afasi

fswa I ca? atai fa 43i s^afa cat»t cats^

aats ^at3 faafe faa afsss 41313 afssifstaa

ai3i aif33i3 «3t3 311 1 ?3ica ^faca atsi ats

ca 313183 «13 f3fJ Qira^awsaacai afa 4tl6t3

ait3 4a8i «i3i 4isfia fs3 ; C3l aiats nta aw
4a8i aifscajsa afsss aiasi ais i a^ca afa

aiaac’t ai33i caaa arfaa alfsiais aicaisai

afsia csii afss i

3^313ait3 artfa? C3C3 altataa 3381 atai cast

313 1 atfaa ca^a at ^aiaifl a<i5l3iat3tlfa

333133, caifei 3a a ? I Istwa 3131

4133 ’ftsft atais fafaa afsss atasi ats » mas



I r 8’f «ro,

Vtfifit «W? *tr?5f *lt'85l^tl 1

«*r'tc>»tv ’tirti ^<t5l, ^*ntM

yj ^T’lt I *( itft? «tft?

’(ctti Jitr?®! «rtc« ; r<»>«

»i^t*twi f^ci^ 'Q I >«?

«ttJl 'tfcv I CTt »i^»i ’1F«5i «iT«iai

t'5:»ta 4t<rts! ’»fac« i «ii*tt'B«j

a<’yt»il '« ^atitra -a^tl ai«il a»ii

attCB *tt« I >ia3r aM? *(«f '5Tfa»i a<at9ifa ca

'a <*J»ta M, »aa5! 'stata »ifaa^5!

c?ai aia i ist^^ta *ia '"itaaw tata

•ifaa^a atc« a$caj ^ifacnw ?ai

a^ata '^^tca -sifasta atatif i Hf^ta

•faf^ta ’fa '5tfa*i a<at»jfa ^ta c^ta *traa5Sa aa

sfrt I '8ifa»ii=a «taita faaa aiit^f

«lafn« ftn i >a, aifetfan a<at»il i gwai ^ata

«w»isf ’ataa i a'Sata =att»i ca aatq^tfan a<at»fi

cafaw ataal ata, ^tatcaa ^faatrt -a$aia^fa»i

a^t« I fae^aSfa ata att<9L^_^ai caa-*tt«j

a<at»n • ^att wifaa atf«a caaa i 'Btfaat’aa

-afta aa^ajt -aa^ faiaffa '9 ataatiaa acaa ffca

^«a «tata "j'ant fafaa aaf« ai Hatfafa faaai

afgataa cafac® atsai ata i ^f« ^faa a^a

a^ai '8 Fafaafii caata acata >8 artaft a<atata

caai aaa 'atfa?a alatu i aiaatfaa '8 adca^^

aHarata aiai «•» aata ca 4t5« 8t^afa«Ta

atatfaa aa< afaitia cacatw a<atal attj^tfacaa

at« aata atai cacaa acaa ijta a?r® faaifaa

atatfaa i «tt6ta atfaaatca «tata «*t»a faaai

afafi atai area i ca^ aaa ^ata aae SaaFaa

aiaiaa ®aa faaaa artfa'5 atfaa tfaatca ^latfaa

alatta ; a^ta caw atata 'attataai a’Tt?*^aa«a i

ail(al^a<atata afaa atraaa.atfaraii, fafafaai

a faaiaa a<atata afa* aaat caai ata i ca aaa

aat« •aaca fa^a a^ atta ai i aiaaft a'fiata

cacat a<ataTa aatiataai itfaai ataai attfafl

atrataia af^a *tfiiiaa '*tata ^faca call

afaa i

aai abates ca ^tfa? atata aitaaa,

atar, aatatai, a tataa caai aia i afaa «nc« i

atai atfaa a<ataTa atfa aftaifi «aaeaaf5f'aaan

atfaa artaacia 4taa aafsiai i atai at ^iwia

ata aaia caia aij^ fa4^« alia ana ai i

aaai aa« >at ataj atai ata ca, afaa atfaa

iaataai cata atfaaa yiTata ^aaa fia i

atatai, aafataat 's afltaw 4ai ai»t» Hatci

^aar aacf faaa faaai at'sai ata, faa 'sfla

aifafaa atai cataatfaaa aaca cata a<?a

atwl ataai cata faaai cafii« at? at i afa«

"an?, csta^atfaaa 1? «»• a«.aa ’j^ca^ atfa'#^^

alatfinaa i f^fa <^ar ajtasaila «ir«aia^,

a^iaca «tci»i i aafa atfifa ^jetfs^®

artaaci ca «>« aa *j[afay?t ^aataaiia ata

asfaatna, |ar «tatiaa a9®a i acaa 'stfaa

af«® c®ta atfaaac® -Star aitaacia 4t?® a5fii®1

afaai fai^l ®faa) itiaa i cat an aata alaai

aial afaia atflfaca cata ^tfiaiaa aaaa^ aftai

^ata afai® alii i caa caa aiaa aaft

atfifa t: *t: «»• ^aia atfa® faiaa -, >a

aaw faaa a®i®a can ata i

«ttal caai ata, aaffaa ®ta! a^tl®! '*tt«

atia ®ca atata ajtaai aft® aa i «tfaa

®tai aaiaa <1 a®i afaatfa® alatfia, ca

faaia aiara atl i «tai aaa %i afa^ft i

®tfaa atfawta atiataai afaia ®tata Ifftata

f®a8t ^11 faaiy a«i® ana •, an,—»a i ilta

«^a^a^ a* alt® aaa^ a# a®tat alia } latt

attafa® ®traa atftwia ®ta i aa i aai^a

}

Kill aaa^ a«a a^ all® atai a®taft



I ofl I ^tfi(«j
i lit# TOi?»( «r«rtt

«rtw *i^re I

> I 4tt<rfx? «ff^»i ?.rt5 ^^t«i c>*t^ «p#

ffi| I C»rfC’» W’ftW •tSWt’F’t® ’ftS '8

•pw’tcfj nlftl stw ( c^’l'lf

t*R «jrt3

*RttW 8^5Tff*I I awnrf > n8*J «#?

>mnt>ifil^ •st't’T fe’i’ia' Hfv

•It'S *ttH sft^ I «fT<rr5»^ «tf^9r

'Stfti '8 ^tPl*I C^’ll

?t« I <st »i’»w « »i^*T m
'Buc« *>r*f«t«r^«

,

at fC’t C8tH8tf*t5^, ’lfB»«l'r»l^,

?f58 ?t?i r^»t I

<slt«(fi»^ »1tf?8J C^^»I I

^t?J8 IW f»lf88 5 81TI «tt8»I. ^f'r

8 8N>r?tl ^WtW? ft'T'fsf '«t5[tt8 8Wt

8tf>lfi«Hf1, 8tf»l?tl, 8 at

WP^Ti '8tft8T I 8

8WC8 «t^ 8 I

*i^*it^f58 atw^icua

8

^^irtwj <sf»t« f5a(8f8’»wfw

8t^tl8 fpfii® CTftt® *(t8?1 I 8C5»8

tw 8f»ifi»ra 8»i»r <rfr4aj-ft^5i *iii

«(J» 8^18 *tt?1 Mu *11 I

?fii*l ^t88f»i5( ^a8t?i 8t'^

t«8tt'3[^t'ft?8 I

»ir?8lfs|Sl «®8tctp1

1

>|W f8»l Ma 8tMfl srtt, C8tw f88 8981

f81 8tMW« 98^8 98 98 8t8 98C8ll I

9«8 8tJl 9t8tM 1* t«8t988

CT819H i 8t9l 8t[a MfCT? 81 88M 9T8t-

8819 88 9firt9tl8 aM 518 C88ttrBW8 I

119 8 8t8l 88 898819

9181188 f89l8 89t 8f«R9t88 I

9l8 a9®l y4l9 ^9.9 8tl9tf :—

9l^8lt 9lt8lfi|si C 8198

88t*l8l8lt ^9f8 C89^ 8lffl81«t1 I

C911I 9ir8®^ 1891191 8181313 C313%319^

C89«9 99119 C9lf93lf38^ 831311jipl

f88l^ C8r9 19189^ r835ll C813£9 «

918813 ^8981 £88193 817 C883lf93

r83f88l3*1 33ft8%3 913 3F9C318 8lat 9f3C9Cl ;

38 8 '^81 883lfi3 '5tt 9113181 9f83l 839819

8183 8tC9C8 I

98tf5^r I

al98l 381 ^tC3 ^£3 53^8 8t31 8l9£9lt8 ;

a31 el'll 8 t98 381 9£1 9£1 8f'8' 83»l3 9r3£9

fill at?8C988 89181139 r33l8 r389l£83

'7tj33r8£9t f38tl9 I 919l£83 8£3J al98l

3C8l3 8"»t.‘1^93 8t8i £319 8 29881 1839 8t31

8f98 I ai8n:i3 ’J<4I918 9l^8»t£93 83fai

<*119^9 8t*I I f838l%3 8 fl?* 8r*83 91189

8t£9 »Ilf8»I I 319181 ^8 ^8 3818181

8 «8*J[313 89£»I3 91318 9l3£9 8ll8£»I8 I

91 3fl£93 8£31 al9lf8£83 8£3J tf8f3818

8^9 J t393 8 b33l8£83 8£3I ^31 8C*88

9tf3#13 8t»l ; ^38813 9118881 88l£8£33
i

^9«.8 9<i8ll83 8981^ 8t8 ; 8t3£8C8 283-

8C83t 93 8t8 I at ?£83 8lf3£9I l3|i, 183,

318, f9 3(5981 8 Hi £8£33 9^8188 9r3£9

£8ri£® 81831 813 I at ?£8 £9l£391 1838

^3 £8ir838, 98'J.«3, £8188188 1^1® 9ll88

8I193£83 r3£83 9l83 £881 I83lf88 I 188

8ll89I 3583 81381 8 £8lf8rtj fr83l £8l£9 *^8

8 l81t9 91993*(< 37813 89819^ 8t£9 8ll88 I

l79t8li, 318131, 881«139, ll'Xlll, f9lf38388



I [ 8«f «w.

Vtl, <EtP5

*i5Tr I

aHt?i net'ftc^ «tr>r*i >nfti«r5 i

>rt« "t® ^c«n

ftittf I «<? »MW c?i1^ 'a jffrPq?

>ii^Si 55t«5 I cHt»r '«

*it«r *ivTr» ??CT 'if'Ban

'as« ?t«*j ^i5tff»( I *t«J«5r»r

'Wfll c"f^«tlit «tl Wf^*! ?tan 5lf»l

vfinrffn I >jw >5w ^tcs

^r>wtff»i } apw ^f?8

fli® ^4 «4f95i firitfft i ciw

»ltir4»lt4 111® UTIt^J «lf® >IJJtlt« ??!flt-

fw I *trflrtCT >TKf^ »t4»t4 ?i5rt4 ?W 'Btf’t-

*lf«« fill 54N

nt«ltl filltCf I

'etfi nrj[ I ><1 1.W5 '3ff»j»i ntftcBT

<9 C'sqtw ’Ilf lt«1 W’tl ’ll? I

^’lOTPi? ?c’«nt*tt«iit^ I

5'^W I

ftfhrt^ 4lwt*lt5 I f%fi! I|^«WC«

c*»*ita «w4» *iT«ji sit’i’f ’i«atw «wiaai ^fiiat-

«(tf%x^ art’ll ffw*! ; ^a att’rttaS'al

ft'itiil’ft (tr^la ’Jl^tatasii ’rfaai fasiTf«*rt« ^fa-

c«*», CTt—

*mi^iaaatii ’iraafRa

fsiawsi ?fi ^r«,

wa aca I

aratCT^ 5f«atn «fni c«a-«aTiaa aiw a«r-

at^ w at* aFfaatffwa aai «tata aai

atfaai aai itatf^wa ia&»ilaOT*tf^ aiv

5f«atn aa ^aw ^aa»a •ra'aaa atfaalfeaa,

-aaata^ cata aa 'Stata afitf^aF »ia«fi| taafa®

alatffai afsaia faata ffwaai, ’svfac’i’ri

f«racaraii fafaai c»iiaa jii? i wtfaai a[f^i

f*ifaitcaa I ^fta aa&tafc* caaa ^faai «rtata

®tfarat faatf^ alaTfi*! 'bi?i •aa’j fiitt-

aa aiai a«a *ia aa, asia ^tata atawa «*ia fail

•ifaa^caa ca -staa cart® afaaifaatfan'atai

8tata afa'Bta acaj 'nafei •ai «l«ta atfaai

faatta i

«tata aiatNia a? '«fii a^f aiSa i cn aift

'Htatcaa jR?fti*ta a®t aafaaj aa i

aW’it feata f^aa fff« i

ca f«a aaia ^laia afs ii

a fea r^atra f% a\w aa i

fa atfaai atav a^a ii

^tai ^i^atatai aarta atiaa 'statat^ a[%aa i

4 afta’Bta aaj ale® afaa i[faai atfaa

^aia caii aj^ a'satt ’letfaa, fai 4

artatwa tir'a^ atata farta cata atai all i

fafa^tata ataatata ca atf^ifaauia,

ajtai a^ca^ aataica

‘«faaa aai atiaiar afac4 ata atai ^aafa’

5«tata caaa ataiata ^fa ^fa aiaaj

di^aa atata ^fa i ca aa aatan >*ir«'ai «t«tca

'ataatwa caiaa ®aa, acaa ^aa, aafei ^af%a«

«i«ta f^ta aifaai fta-a^ata atfaata aian

^faai ata, wftata «tattaa aiai i tatai

'Statiaa aataa ^at *(caf aaiatal ^caa, 'Siatai

(H i{7 «i ifta ^latca ^"15 afaai ata avt^a

aaa^taft ^atfa« a^ca,ajca atataa cati»

ca vtcaa Jjai « ana’ll! aiara*a laaaa vfaw

aa< aa 1



5^Wt*I I«*I « »R<01 I ]

^{si» ^^1

^U*I9 CT’fl ^f»Hl f^l^fB'5

*fm I

^f«(» nit? c^t^»i

9fs»? 'Sll’l

f^F Wtfsf '^W ^f»\F1 •l'?H

«« ’i<ri '59 *fc»t’

4t r^(i '« '^fsisi

sfliw *1113 I

Stfluttn^ C’Ff'ft'9 ’ttf«t'5f?

51^1 *IM I '§lFt5 'FM'5t?

*tW5 n>H1' *tfilTE^, C'Ft'>tt'8

C9t*» ^?tn *itl,

’irli Cl ncsj c*ff«i

cwf»i? ’TS ffem

'5^v Ofi ^ftnlcf I

C1WS? Sltl I f«r*» ’It*!

f»lf^5tClCT*l, ’IF^tC’l ^5 f|c9|
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C-SJTW C^»IM 'e 'si; I ]

»r«c5 »itfi|*ii c’fB ^f*ni ^1^*1

“4 CHCsfel JSWSIV T fs?WB C’Jtst

’H’? £5(1 f
CBlfe \lil6

?t«r«it’iii? ^5*? ’ffaai *i^9l i

»i^a ?w*ii £iiii» awti’B af»iai fir»i “af'w f’ff^C’ii

4 ffafei 5ta sta ^n*ita 1^1 b’w ataca*? i

^ta afa ca alia 4ca at« faa aia ^tfa ^t*fata

afa® faatfa® aai« «t«« i”

®tatai fVr»ic*tta »itai ca«i a®i,

»ia»ii atai afei;® afaai iaaif^*! casa af»iai

®taiai af9|»i—

“aria'll cBtfe atati® faaia ^fai®

aia«i '*ria £®tata »rf^ata as ca 4^ af^ca

raia« i 4 ®TaTa i

r^faiai 4®tat <S» atai afaai afaa,

4®aTia alaa i a«i?a ar'aai «(^3f-

atataw af'pt® atfaa, f®® ®faTa fa^fa a*

4® eta ataa efan i ^aiaia etata asai aifaa

aa»r i

“ti, 4 «a»ita csalata aife, fe'« 4i? atfaSi

f® eaeai ca ’tiata fai^n efaie«( ca

^te ateatf—^tata aw »ll faiawi etj

'w:eaa aawa caiae ^ei, ei ‘(i a’i«i 4?

4aea caiatie «itata atfeia caa i

?Kaaii Ka«u i ceiata faat<-«if«wi ea

^ati fe «ftaia aw atai aw i i[fa fe ^tata

a^ta a'lia an e’aie ate j 4^ ^^a a®^i

ceiata ^ai*t aiaw, cetane ^ta 4ie ^aaat e

eta caia ea aa i 4a etfe ^*tte e^w ’atata

twa neai fafK aia ata i” 4l[e*t ca atataea

«fv efaie efaie cawa *aa af^ai afaai

etataaaaatie atfaatat a^ie atfaa, eatfn

cn eii eii cal a[.aal6a «tfe ^nte ai efaai

itfaa at i etata aaaaa ce etfa <St sjllt «tfe

ataata «rteli efaie »rtfaa i aeita ^eetia

sifafa® et<ai alai atfaatia, Tee fafainta

eaae atfe at? i etata aa^ia at^ia viaata

aWstaa ata ata etfnai ^leis i caMtfe

•Jt^ na) atat**! f*(iiBtf,<iaa e^etw) *tfa^a

a'la'iia 'lastte •aafa c*ti®1 »ttlien—fef*ii*ti

<ia: ‘j^a: 4? p? cafai® etfaa i

'la laaa ^i^jia atat fefaiata etatatia

4iia«t efaai etata ee aaa eei efaat atfnie

atftwa I 4^we ^caata ^r%a •itaaei aca

efaatl '*tata ata*** i ^aeta caai tefa a«

ffiaata a'Sia at?al etatce afaiaa ;—

“i^faiat aiata faiaw, ca ca 4aa atata

caial aei ata i ^I^I5 caca cetata facia etiiai

eiaw 4ai aiaw la 41 etata aw
aia« i”

a*iaai fawtat aifaa “atari ett afa aca, eta

ca 4aa« atcafa caa t”

41 4111 atai 4a^ 'anfee alcaa i fei

eijjie? fefa «ea etaiaa—“cetata eai 6e

ateia « ca itata atia i 4iae at« faa etce

itaa at^ie iia r

atai atat? a^a at cea, a'laal cai aif^ie

itfaa ca, tefa aea eat aej aiaa atl i faeti

taa aaitw t’ffaiii i^Jca ail aticaa eta ala i

^^aafeti-»5 «ilae wiia afaie aifaa—

"cetw aifa ill efa—ceta ^ faa|^ ^tfa

ata a? face itra at i 'gt 4aa ala atata

cal wiai aei ceia ataa e al alatit,

ciia atatae aaiali efafa i”

4l afaie afaceca etata aaata ata ^etaa

l^fla iiaeta aljtite efaa i cal aw

l^a wtce ijlil etfiai cawa feia if^l

fa^< alai caa i 4l etata aw aw



'»tar,«nN5», i [ 8< ««i,

«9ntwl ^’«4 »i^»j cVt«tc»n

nf^ I ^t^*t<i cwftw—^frt? ’(Ji ^»in r^»i HI I"

5^11 »H»I1 Hf|irtHtftj f«'5C9 xiHiHtHl ^ ’ftftll CHH, HIlfilWCT

?lf<rttrw I *ttitH« CHt H*| I 'StH ffWHt? «»IH ?tWatt>ItCH5 HlHtHI

Hife I w •fft'Bjtw? fw Tw*i fWH I

'HlHtHrt <frtw HflH

fW, ««5F ’JC* f*lH1 ?fH?tl«,—

'HlfH Ht® ?t« ^IH‘1

I C'BtHt? H'H' ^fH '»!("«(=? HW I

Hitn fHSfHH C’lt’ftH HflW, 'S^»t?

’IHtlH ^tfH CH«f

HtfH ^fl C'BtHtfll W ^tfWC^—>t?1 C«lHt3

CiftH CHttH Htll*l CHt HW ^V(9

^Wtr»|W HtCI I ^f«5 fHN'«

HFfflW—'5WW CW1H f<F T”

CHl ?lCTt f¥f*lt*t1 •WHff

'H’fft C»rtH fl^ HtSsl CTf*!*!, *l?l fWHH HtCa

^ Stye'S 'StHtS HlW? HH1

HTH1 Htfll

?«f?I <*tBB BfSfl oiBtfflB CHt HTHlnta

*tt^ CTiHt? '4tBf’<5H HiHB ^tfUl I

B^»HI fiB BtiSfl HtHtHta BtCB^

tn* fHlI BfaH I 4tf!I 'Hl-

BtaHf, -WtHtlW *fTC< CBtH ^IWI Hit I CH?

^1 CH ^f*W *lf^®l—?»fj6

CHH, fBB '5^1® d^fSCB BtHU

ff»l HI I H«Ht CH CBtHH HtWiJ Btf»HI1

*tl?H I BCHH1 Htrtt »f?tH ThH, fBfHtHI *tf?Hl

Htai CH BtHtlB HCB Bf?5l H^H I

3HtfHHH Bf-JH, C«llHH lf*Hl CHH, BC*

Blir fHHH H^HI f^fHCHt* BtfHCBffH,

CH BCHHtCB HCHtHH Bfim ^fHH

‘fim, CBlHtH '•ifB Ht’HH B«t5

fB ^rn BH1 BfiUtl T” C«fHB1 BIHHI

<HB<> fnm HtH Bffll) fw “Olt

3|1h

I

fH'^H HIBt’fBH HUB

HtfH HCB K*I CHlHa Hfel I

^HH fBfHH CBfirifl HHH

BHIH HI BtH Th^IH li^l I

CHIHH CBtlHt CHfHB fHH*n

CHH-BHHCH HI I

BtHH HBtH Brtl-fHBtH

BtSCHS HM B1^ HH I

^f^H HH fimi B1<5n

flB fnltHl HH% I

HtfHCH H^H HtHtW BH*.

CHH fHHV BHfH 1

HWtHH-^H-BHH BCH

fll HfHHt HHHt I

HtfH-CHtHtfHsfl CHH

Wl *(B1 HlHl I

HtfBHOT BtlHHI BtHI

fHVi «lf(B fH|?1 I

ril-CB^Uft CH\b HtHCH

fHBtlB fBHl HIJIl I



<• 'fci JR'OI I ] >RC-W’tt«frn I ifc*'!)

>«« *iw 5fn^i

’isKnt« c’Jw »i«n I

t’n T

wt^-*itir-*iii*’(?tt‘t

’W 1

WCT ^tw?

wtf*| »I^»I fB'9 I

cw^it ft"ti

Vf •

»«C'9 I

^*1 «ai

f BB I

Bt^w^ «i*i ntfnw

‘Ml*. ?T»tf-iF •»« r

W^1 C^l*!,

1»I •4fiF>ll I

3|^are*itw ?irt?j^< i

wWUt^Mi I

(flaiPi »itfwj *fft^iini ^f’l’B ’i1i« I

)

wtn ’inJt

^f%it»i "iitiBitwi ^fiiw

(«i *it^f V¥ *it»n 4it«

V5W >«« iit4 >6 <if«« CT 'etfl tTii *inilft«

^filtl f»WTCT ^’l^'B Wl1

BtBTfl»II fBUrfH «rt»f«ICTIfWr

HfJ? «\»lfl fjef»I BfBB ’ITWB aiw 'B’B

«l« ^»»l «T« Btll I «tBl CM

«n*l |t»l9 »lfi(« ft*! Bf»l«1

^1*1 ^11 an «tBl Bfw

0*1 1 <a«l» nflBI attlBC^^pIl *IWWB f*l»>

f«w I

^fwBtPl*F ’tic? “n’TrtB’ttiftB ‘fft* nt?t-

C?B ‘^B^tdfB'B 1 f?” *Cl*H C?t?

^«i ft? ?tCB Bf?Bl M? ?fB?n ftBMtB

*ltC?1B»n ?fiic? c??1 BtB C? >?>« ts

?lc« ’1^J« o* ?^?CBB ?CBI S»

^BifB ftjta Bt«f f>i«t?? "’rf ^firetfwM I
•

?C«IT ?»1Bt«l »?»

at«n ?tc?a sii fi»i ?i i mb ^?n?B

Btflj^twt^twi f’W’t MB'!? BTB1 BifiMII

6(tBl BtC*JB ?C»I ^itBlnpB BtfilBtfl*!

tt'BBt? 'BTBtB BtiaiBt? ’BfBWC? I Bfe?1

’ItBlC^J 1^? C?^ ??CB BWB r?Wtn?«ltBr9

CBtB Br»ll«rB»l l ?BtB <ttB

^'g.I, f?Bt«ICTtlltB ^f«CT?, fBBWtMBB *Cip?B

«l^l% B^HtB BC?3 IJItl ? Btfl®

I ?«^'«r»i n’lfBBtBW^t, ncBiwtft

U% « b;???u?b Tb-bibbim^b b?? bw?^

BfCM 'Bit? ^fBBlB Bl* BB»?1 BIbI S^BtflCT?

CBtBBCB nBCiB ?t*ftB *BfI?B I

C^BB C^B BBCMC^ f^?BW f^fB^

BfBBi f?Bt«B I BBlBB «tBt« f?? >«Bnn ntBBi

nftBtB ^fBWflBlI nftBiB BifBBtB ®*ltB'«

• BflCWl 4V CB BUtC* "BIB pMBt-

BB M' bBH f^BBl BCB B1 I



«tJr,
t 8«l <MI,

I C*!^^ C*l*t Nwm '9 •

><^«{1 4f«t'« csil f 8<ft^I

’?t»l«1 'pffl SI! I

>i*itwiPi aiw >i>ii»(caa

f»t«t? •itv Hla sit^iw I

c«fi<t >i"»i«r

«

Kt»'? ctH '«rt*isi >f«(csc i

c^ts? «it"it sit*H «ta aMiil 5(t!( I

f(fsi «qi(;i ^UJ(tir I

fau *it5 5f^*t«r
«”

fl'StS ^teil Sfaia «t^si «»f-

s(c^ ntJfJi ( c^ia c<fs?i

)

C’lts c«iaifl'8 ( 4t<[i

)

6tiiita twcs^

• Mt *n»itii't« « J!Hfi<( ^-insirft

wi iiKiiiia f**( I 5ii«(t« c>nt«ic<« «<%»i

flit«'r »t‘^1 St* cnn »iMt«** St* r»»i i

“C«W ^WISH ^C* CSHH lEtil -ns I

»t5t*^ $J1« smiSI -SIS IS I"

*i*'>ini wt si’rtt'* jftis* siiiais cstsi-

’J^s sis^ -sitts -sisi* fssis !f«l I

“•flats cstsiv* css scst« i

ssm sts siHtsi s»ts sisi* ii”

<*!-, css SCSI**C« StSS) Sts1* Si«HtCSj Slsutcs

CStSC®SI?l -tsss *ts *:**ica, SSSS-e ^L^CSiC-i* SSSS

sails stc<n scsts* s’liss i iss ssicsioi -acs -ststa

st-a '»ls«i t»a s* csfsca ntsai sia si—suistat

sftsai states sa acta astasi sfsai si'aw sifa i al!

»fi«tSi sstates «inis« saw i

scstaa stsl* sssiaias nastsila stsa sfsTsa

’fSfsiai afsat^ cats a* csts cats ties stsl sfac-aa

alswus »iij« sfasta Sen* sSst<*il s(i«af«® ^faat

stfstas I fsai -stai «w stsi» cs «tat siisai si sfaws

aicaa csts <iifsl sti sis aa i stslaais stsfta ss-

s^ti^li sfaai «a fsf^afs^ calls'* sasa “iiai aft's

sftiai slats a* I

C*|aiV I

<t*i1 waftF® « 'ft*i aitw fts

^fitn I XSSI’S sts) faswi ^\ve

cs SSV iffliaSf ^ISSS SFfiiaTftai ^SrtSJ

^fSW'S ^1 aafai? atT«?tc=s sfti»i «
“sutatai ’^ts^ s*^ affsHits ^tstw swi

^ssisf I cs fss ^lar^

SCSI sftcf , fsifi (?i« I

ssits stt^si i”

stataTi state's 'st^tf^ ^fiiTI

®iat? a^i ai sfraat silftmfais i

“oi^ssf SfiSf • sts'r q|5«i sitfH*i’’

-sates afa« -sasfiaa ssiTs 5iff<—s«atac«a

4 tat s"Stss -ifiic's atlai -nan ^faaifw

sf*ii,i ®iatfl fts sfsaiat4 siaa sitai's ceit

aaaui ; i4f 'st'f stai siaft ta ca 4iaj

4rasit?»i istai atatl aetata sit«?ta aasata atajf

ai?ai afitc®cf i caaa,—

“^tsfw taata ^a*si catstfs's s^ i

^tasi cita 'an tssttai i

ana catena -aiN ^t6 tasi i”

¥r4caa snatcaa c*fia fast aFra^acap ntsK'®

4!aai taata la*i -aaa ai^e *fc«f “4a*fc«fta'’

4t«s, ^®ap tast^»i -aaa tas as? i5tata«aac-a

air ( a'&a ) 'sraat tan i -aatca istatt®

tatniai aasi can i nta« caiacw cnen 'Bta*ti{-

»t<siiaa taa5 f^a 'Biatt® apfaai -*tt«csfa naw
C4a n?cata 4ta(« man aita at i •if^a na-

isain “'BW'®” atnaintfn® atnata 'etataatat

4iai} 4at?atftn i atata'4 afa« «tntf«

ajantaSi nfat mn *nntfc« 4Sf fail lajfi

ninai nacncaa tst^tf® nn<n aifa i ca

«iatlf« af spfaata n» -aafet mtntftn atn-

nfviaF aifnaiw alat ^6cc atatftn—atnt'aitn

apfaai nntan nfaw i^atfin—atatai ann ?ft-

ata naf nma va ntftnta nat^ tsniittn



^^Stfk»l C^\ 'st'ftf® »I«I'^*» r*l«ll C'^«f9t ni'ni “«l*g?l” CnWt9f

wflJ f9i*ii f9Wi I 'si^tf«

fjfw f5Wt9 f«»i!ti I*

W», r»l«mw? «l* »!'^‘t5 ^fw

'Bt^t^f® *IC? T '5'5

Offill-Sff '9^\ I ’It*?! «
cv^ll ff»I V5t?1 S|W I 4^ fsinlt^ ^'S-

cn jf tw fsj»i I »tt5i-

« ^*«»i «tp5®1 »i^gi ’t’ll’Ti 'tf’l^tt'B

’iinitttr«»i ’K’Mn 511

®n ^991? ®t5l 4=»| f9?® 'Stfs’^N®

Bif® »IW 5itt I Jit^gi W>l9

®t®tll®9n9^B “<5t®t^»” B?«I— ®fiiai

nBCH “lit*?!” • Bt»l 49< giCB *ltl’t‘tttl “»f5|?ttl”

®t9*ltl CBliB “9(Bt«lt9” '9 ’ll? “5I9l9t”

«|^19 »It® ®f55tff»I, ®t5t9 t^®Bfn 4®^

Btc® BfilBl '«ltf>K®r? I

*55^ t.tPt’ic‘19 9T»iti5i WBif9flf®a

*9® fl aa—

“6aai9twi:® t rs-n, qssai i

fac»i5t ^ta5Bi ®t9 «

% aatw t cnt«ra ®tBt»i i

* c^aatatiBt b ^tc»i ®if*» cat ata f

• ami afaasar 'St?ta “call

fiifiHlwa • ‘statf® c»itcai aiaauffai i

atital at taajf ®t»tatt ®l»i atiy? a?® i stat^-

r«w ®aa cata fa^ai ai »i^ law «’”

“CB^t CB^^attl”

* at»n 4<cat«i I

ftp# «aa«ta. afwaft®. cataiata, 4?f® fttriil

f«»»ital ( »t»»n cstiataiiwa ) r«* f** aaiai i a#ata

aaii 4l afiia cata c®t*St cantata cw a?itw i

artaii ca aawa ®ai afawfii ®aa canttatat c«fi: ifi

ai ait I 4ar*t caia aa aatc»il5i area caiatat^ atcaa

c®ta toia fi aa *1 1 ®aa ‘twat’ atca 4®ft ijaa awi

fw 491 ®iai fiatai aiwa amatan acaj aii fii*i i

CW I

®T53[®ift9 ^a’ttat’sc’ra atftc® 'itraai al>! ®fac®

*ttt® I ®ti5®ai9 ®t9tt® t5 ai ®r95i atiast i

atttBtwa ^laiat ^ja afta^t^ cant gt®i C’lt’If^-

asit6?t 491 ^aaiM^^a gt'J’lifl § ®tal9W
'^t’i95t ®f9atf?»i I »iai«fiaa atai Baal's aa sitt •

«i9ai« acat

“caaratattac® fig^i fa^afa

^fa, ®1®tfB, iJsalB. ait5tafstlfaTr®tfta

aiaata f?® i aaata '•ifija atai ®«ft®ta atfa^at-

afi fitpt® aitfaai casfaii® C5i: ®ata ^a BBlauf

’laif^si at«si ’19’iaia c fj»ai at

f«fai 5itca ) ^fiaa aca i (’)

^tata-"c’fa at® catft’tat® ®tr? ca ®*i»t»i i

®at®as ®re fs® c®^®ti® n

B’lta'ta c®t® ®a a^a ®tl ®ta i

?a ®a (0 caa Pt^® etc® sitfir ®t« i

®'9® at-sfafias fat® m («)

c®®tat‘t Btiata^ *I,®r®® a® r

f®a®a hiP c®t®ta®t®! 'S at ®fit-

<5[ai ®iq®ti ?ac®® ntt ®ttai ®t^®-

®t J ta atamt® feats—fof®t®i ®fst®—

t fen atfi®<t 91 'it®’it«fr9 hBta ala ®t«i *pai Sap

ataiw

'

§ amta ®att« • aa®ata aatare strata a«9ta'8

9191 al? I

(>) 4{ait99 at® a®s a®i afast aca ai i aaia®:

caa atat»a fa® afaca* fa'?-'tK9a atfaa ®9i ®®t®

af9c® f®:®® ®r991 4» aa® fa* at®a ®®ai ®fiif|

aifataa i a^9i aitt? aa»it® faajaia atraat® atifm

fa®ta *fa® ai rt?t ataita ®9a« f»c®a ai 4®9i a®i

9f®ai aca aa ai i

(9) 6tSt®a taa aa aaai i () al5i®a caa 4® 4®

taai faflp aa i

C®t® I



[ 8<<W,

C^Ht? nc? «91« «»*» I (8)

r^Iin *1(88 ^tfn *tfil<8*> I

C'5HtW (ft’ttt I

fn« *ltffl ^t5 *Ittl sit? «

W ^CT sin '5?1 I

stirs’ll {*) f?l*l *IW ^tr»l'« «”

4? ^«ri 'SfsiTI—“f*l»" ^8
t *>W ^r>IW siftfl"

f8«9 ^*t¥ f8'?1 C8f881

jTfl 8sf?W cr^VS *IT?81

«tfU8t ?« «?W8 s»tf88 8t8tm88 fsi^tfe

8tf*l8 sjf?*! I
•

'BfftC’f cwfsm 8C*l "{[f^ W C^tst

•*1 I" fUF 8f»l»l ^^t8 8t*f

tP »18 88*1 8^8tlf ft*ll Cftl8 s»^t8

»i?fi fwn I 8^t85[in ^1 ^W4 csrt Wlf® I

cn 8ifsi?t8t *it?»i, 8tn ’Hjsra ca aa aa aw fwa

«t8l aata aijBai faiiif ca?«» faas a?m caaat-

ata apt attiaa ?a ataiaia 'g'^ta aica

aafa afflia faata i '<t?ii a^a^, aiaTa at?ata

4l arti afaatfa i" atfsa atataa asi aaaa

atal atatia atsa tfrata aftiaa . 4a< ar?Tca

^ aift «fa a faa at'lla atc< aaft aaa atft

atatsi afaai fa* atata aaatiaa atrtt faiv

afaal atcast i

(») 4v afii^na na« a^ w ait aiaaiaati

ftw atiii ?a*twi an if»nn a^iiti i?ia am i

fVa atca ««i? fiia i («) atattu-aai i

*itfai aifiawi afintlt atfai fin «?aa fafia

am I ‘alfim f*tam»i ati atfii ail Nati aia

?aa atitii—*1* Taita ffafiii i «tf«n fnai ?i» ail

iiat ?ia fwai ca afanai am fam afacatitca

altCii atiti aft* i ca% alia '?tiill cata f»l atl?-

iti an ca aalt catati aa aaft ifnai af|a ati ata

ail ataiaaanuaiallai

“at|faai aw atca atw fiffiFai i”

ataaa at^ta «ai a«ta i aai a^atca

at^la atai «?ltFa ft a#i^ fira • faw aiaa^

aacacaa »ta «r«atata aj%a at a«tcw 4^
'aca'tr^aata naataH afaita cata acaai afirca

sn atfaat? a^a at 'Stfavtata ai%acaa atai

4afei uta^faacaa at«tfiaai ia«:? a^a—

4aft acita iTiataii afaatcia—

“4afaa ratpatai afaca aaa i

at<a ^aata atca cafaa aaa 1

ac'l ata s^<6ar 4tcaa afaa 1

at cafaii ^ aca atfaai^ 1
"

4i< 4? aai faatar a^a : faa atai atfiia atat-

aaca atat?ai atfaa atataia 4aaiatatcaa

afaia fatal afaai faa 1 4at aiaa 4^ W
afaa ca “c*ta «tai ata cata 4aft iKtita

a^i 1
” atata’a atavca aaiataa aa

a?a I atfaa atataa atat?ai aacataa

ata lia afaai faa 1

•cititi cfitit (>) nti i?a catfi (I) «ica 1
”

ca? a*nai aaati aaitfiia itim citaatimi anatlt

itai am itPiana ?ain aita aci 1 -latita

•tfi atititci (•) fia afauft 1

ifanHa *m am iia afiartt 1

a • •

im atati faa nai cnta 1 (•)

at itati ai afi tia aitita f

?ia an faiita ca? aPatft call afni atfai aalana

atataa fta itfiri afaiaifaa a?c*ia 1 aaa flm^t

naa cAfft* aa itta atiti ciaita f?a 1 atfana atit-.

aa cifni itai aia aifnai laa c^iflia afiitlrt <J»

atai an atfii atitawca iJ» a<a aita afniiaa

cAaftca atiti laa fa|» afati cia 1

(>) waift an n Pffi*ii? \ (1) i!i' 1 W ?aa atitn

ii?aaaiii (•) aiataii



tf»r «
I ]

i ib“l

»iii »it«iar« cw I

C«t>lt9 5?l*t 1

’
5E«^tf«f Hpr f’l’i*? <it»i I

»l«llH3 ^f%81 11^ •” *

*?f5 8«.>1^ ’HaFlu *lli»ITt«I ’T’tH I

*iai « ’ftft 4 ’!? It? ?<t?i

nw 0)^5 rfi*tti:»i ’ir'pi^ 'itf’tsr i

« C'5t«»f8 t
5
t I

fir^wa *iiV ><’F irro afrits ^tfaa; i •««(»

*ttffa atataur ^tfliat »tt»iJ1?i«c*i aa i

>*^?c»i a«awj 4-^51 >iat«fst faf?« « <?»i

®t«m aif^wa «?ta5t if'satwa »ift« atfsri <i?r

«tttw I fstfB«ta?ta atata S*ta *ii’fa

vtl aai I
• <tt^a rflaat c’aaa* ar»iatcf*(—

‘‘45nri atcic® atatwa aw i

«T? aa aft\?Tfca ant a^w «

afaw an^afiai aaa i

atala aww faai ^ifaa ajaa

«

ifa^ata ata caa fafta faatca i

"af* alw a*f atfaai ^aw

«

4^* a% afaatia faia ^atafa i

«i9 ai< aaaa afaatw ca^ft
«”

a?f ataiaat ?al a><w aal^ a^ai atfta

ataniataF 4^ a<aia c4tai atfaa i atfta aaaw

4^? caaft ffa aa atfain cafaa a«tt 4a

• ataai caitfaft at! art >*? aafa atfa aaaatal

atacaiaa atll ftna af?t» ntfaataan faaaa'tfta

anaa atam a ftai a aa atal atfa i 4ta» cataai

atata attaa •aaiaa” atai a^fw i

• faif *’*> '''•'

4ifa aina i f«Pt annaiw awtat a^ ftatfacaa i

arttatca afnaffata atc> ftftataala wtata awtaa i»a

>pf attafiiai atataia afitaffta i f»fa« ata atata Plata

fV a^OT atai a^atft taa i lata? ala faaPr i

a< a^at aftat afaaire 'a® at caia

afaai "atif i ?fiaa aiar ja^ aaiata aataw

a’faa aataa afaa i faatia fat^

a^a ca—

“atia caft faia aatan faaaa i

fa»w a?ca cat acaa Itia i" t

^fa^ cattfetaa 4t asa a'ci a^atfsa i

ataafta aacaa ataai, arta^lf afta^,

faw “«atcaa" faai» waiaa afiit ^artca

‘ aiar ftai a»«a a^tfaa «aa i

iafaa aacia at? acaa a'aa «*

4t aca ata^ »!C5 « atcar faataa ata i at?

atcar aas ata^a aca 'aaiaat ^faa ataa'ft

atatfita i

atata at?a a^aalc® 4caaf«fa

afvaata afa^j ^faaa ’attf i 4OTrcai ft?^

4iaa aaaf»?l f^a i *i?a afvaata aarei

4iaa'«ra aai fafa^ «ttia i ^aai 4iaaaKa

4aca^ 41^^ 4ca acaaftl a^ai 'Stata afaiaft i

%t?a faa^ ata,—“fafit'’ ’ffla—“tstiatat at

rpcf?’ aaa—ta^a 4ac a.acaa ata ^t^a-

ata t?a i

4aai %i? "« at«1 ^ata afaia attata

aaalfaa aaacaa aataf® '« ?taia ?lftcaW

tatf^ai afial atifta i atfta aaaa ?t5t “«Ta>"

( cafaata ) cat^i ^tfaai faca ^tcaa afacaa

4aSlca at»?t « 4aStc'5 at? ^tcataa afaa i

at? 4a ca% afvat«?l faa ca

"at? «8ttatfaa cat catta *aa i

catcaa aaia ata attwa cataa i

• * •

4t®taia aacat?i aaata faa i

atra atfa^faata ^atma atfaai

t 4t catatl aata aaa atca tflla atitw cata aa i



« C^t'gri'® 51? I

ntfti's 't?mr »tif na 'f?
«"

'B'W •iftata >fla!5t ^'3t ^tw*

I

^ic» ^futftai «it? "wfa rsta«|5», •

aifaw ala W i”

^’laU'S aii5 'stati'ta <tc*i 'It^

*9 '2«99 5^1*1

"it? ar»i»t f^fiJ (>) 'ita I

ai*i sii *ttfac»i c?®? a?s«rt aa

«

49^ 9C»|91 9a ^1 9a latata i

a%ai 9tta 9faa Tiwta ii"

9ta *ja »i’'Fii'rt'( 9faai ait^c9 afaai—

“UI9 9f!? (a) faai -sta 9tfr»t ’Tma i

?il aiH9 9ta ^9»i 9a «a n

fa^i («) "Bta 9fai»i9 ja i

UIW9 'itia at? aTai?a «"

99 >«9fa9 ‘3»: ft9tta raai—

(K9*ii aata >119 9i9a («) 9f9 1

it9*ica ana a? 9t? captca 'af's

»

9ti9ft (*) anas aifa a? catia afa 1

«a caa l»ta atca 9i9ff? 11

* • •

* aiatatfl 'Xfaa “faat«^* a^atai tjtam al9l cai^-

8ta «9f9cv 19 aftc® csit aftatfawa 1 aa*iala

cuai* am aaaiala atacaa va ‘faaia' aai 9faa1

f¥afiR9 sti»ar 9tatafa*tam 9®;aa P««a*wca

caan catafaiaa am? ai?® af^ 9t9 atail mta

9laiaai faa«aia!| S»^fawcaaji*iata aa*iafM

ifMa am 99ar»i azalea «taiw at>aa atf 1

?aa flfiiaia ( >«a> ta»tta awta ) aff ra9 *aaata^

n fa* ala9 «a9 llaj 1

C*W9l

(>) faft»!i (a) 9?^am 9aiai (•) atn al9i

(t) <t9t« I («) alaat 1

ca9 919 «*rf9f?9 9ta9 ft^ta (^9ta)

9ta 9 fa»ita 9^9 ^ita 1

<*991 C9^ 99^19 9t9 9fa9ta 999 <99

<0919 f^a ft?i9 ara9 i

“it^a {h) 9f»i»i C9na C9T91 (a) aia i

fetf9ai »ili9 Fta 9fa9 (^) 9t9ia i

5t9ia af99 c9Tal 919 ^at9ca i

9tftr? 9tra9 9na 'I^a ^9ca »"

dit 991 a^ai—f^afei afaai—

**tT9t^al (•>) £919 9na 9lfl *«9 ^£9 l”

9t9ta ^99 f9al 991^91 <019 >99 fa9i 'ffa ?£a

f9l9*t 9ra9 I

>99 99ta f9faai, 1*9991^91 , £9T9tf991,

9^91 >a^f9 ?n9a £9119 >99 91991 at'sta

^a^'?c9 9f?a alai

*99lt9n9 919 >9’? 9t9^?n9 f9ai I

afrs 91 9tfa £9tai altla 9tf9ai r

tala 91? £991 9faal ’1159119 *Tt6>i« ai^t

?9 9faai faapa 999: 9999 9*f 91® 9fa9if?9 1

®9£at^ 99 a^a 9Mt9 atail 91*^ af99—

“£*19^ {^) 99 afaal? 0an9 dial's 11

9119 9f9 99 9tt 919 9tf9 ^9 I

99f £9n9 9ta 99 atat? 9ffa »*

“It? 9f99 £9t ( at-^ ) £«ita'«ata i

9^9 9tan9 £9a 9na 9fa9ia t

9f9 99 i^f9w mfaana ’Ufa i” • >ii9?

(a) aaacai at?caf aicaa aw 'aniit^ ai

a9i alalia i a9a«; 1^9111 atwia ai9*l(aaiaa ai caaa

ii?a •t’lifai'B flV* alal an^ a'aft afaataa afaai

a1?a ilia* tatfa 9tlalfa9 1 (4m 919 <aai9 £9*9

•f^’ltaa aj^ am jp;* 1 )

( 1 ) rntlata 1 () 9<ia 1 9; a:

(>) ipirtati (a) cut at* I

* atwiian lam a^laa ftfaai 1 ‘ilwta at^ afac99

a^latiai* 991 atc9 1 4? aw? f«a<ia <*9atai at?



'W »R<in • ]
il'**

«\«fw ^fir *ttf^ "BtrtTs C5li I ’ni’i.W'8 f«*t ( fi»»il s^ajfw?

»iw 'r*f*f*» 'StsT*? 'SfnW fffl ?t« I

'5*1 ’IW ^t51 »l« I

irtfl « #t«r *tT^i»i ’I’w
«”

5pl»l| C’fW’T '»1f«1^, '8 '5ta 'Sit, fi(il

^1, ^1, i\, r»J»ttlt, 5*5 ^1 Jits '^1

c’m BtJi ?ti'5 I

ift'ptt’i f*ni 'stsi *ft«f

«

* m «

><i^4tt?i Jitfi^itca »ttn *15^*1 II”

»ivi9( f’tai ’tc’f ’(if»i ®»ff*i5l *t«r '«at'«fii5l

^'sla ^fiic« siTf’tsi I

*fc? 5lfr ®’tr?'5 I ^1?5l Iflaril *<^3

^^4 '9'9 5tr'1?l1 4f4»I fl 'S(®WC'5 '9'ogt

*Hfe51 C'»f»1«1 '5t?tl*P 4tf45l

“'Stl '«f? lf« ft9| I

Plf? '1« ^»»I ir9 I

ifW C’ltfel ’W’lf'S f^91 I

*i^rt4 cirf** II

^C 5
|t?4 ?4f5 'fl** I

fjfta {'>) *iTstc5 »rfnf^4i ii

S14tc44 (1) srrf^ CAt C®& 1

cn fifi *1*1: firfii »ttii^»i II

fiffii s«4»tf3 '5c*i w ijaff ittm 1

’tfw'ta ^tc«ic® ftr»r 'ititifKi

«

c4MHt4iif (*) «t4firra‘^ (8 ) »i*nr »tft4 i i

»if«?t4 ^csicw «ti[if»r*i ’ttitiin”

«rti«8 naJi «fi P'CTHi vt? catt aift vm, ii«fl«

«i^f» am ^f»atf««i I itaft «« OTW8 ann i

(>) 4«ia Itimi Wtl CWt^ I «) 1,^81-

8tCTl *18t8 1 («) ffl'Jllll >|8«8iwat ‘itt *n|lt*ttl

8t8 5i4f»n cituraw i 8#81ct fiiriii

uPwtit I (•) I

5t*f»rt ^»lT>lt4t? ^fTC*i«lM4 *14W4

f55 *I 1^ 8I?18|iir sit’ll >5*4 4jf^ t5

*tU»l1?T5l fii»Il

“c®rtw c>in4 f5»r 'g'ini fsw («) >«•«*? i

«fi'^i'5 {jj^ 4? ntwtifi i”

<5^ 41% ®,1?|4 C?1 r4*tJt'5 nwtir

*11^41 If44tt4 5lfi»4 - 5^*1 <«44

tt?4 ’(llfC4i4 ^f4»r I—

“ntc® 41*4 4(14 '95 C4 |

«H*14 45S\4 4(14 «t4ff 4t?14 »

44(4(41 C44(I»I1 ’Fr4 44(41 I

*55(4 C54 4(4 4($ 414(41 ^44 «

'
55(4 ^(f4 64 4 ti? C4f44 4 i4(l4 I

^(4(t44 cm 4t«^ C4 r4C4 44(14 «”

'S«,»I4 ^?4144 4(4lHi>—

'

5i#C4 4^C4 ^f«^1

^f»9j5 I 441 «44 4PI14I4 *t4«

C»4 *4(4(t^ 4(fe(?ti5 'Kfap 41

1

t41 Cifflfl

'5(4(f4C44 '2tm<1 il 4C4 =5 f441 4(P^ 44J4'#t

4441 ^?»C44 4C4I 44(4 *44(^41 (44 I
>44t 4414

^'9 4(4 4(4141144 4('§U5 f44fl^ 4^11 444

4'C44 I 4(f44(4?(l»l C^% 4#(4 ^'iSl ^(4f 4(4

4lC® 4l4(ri(4 4^41 4(«iT 5(41 4'(fel(f«1 ftfltflP I

“C'5^(411 «(4 4(4 ?(i»(4f1 ?44

^tfe(44i '4*6 c4(4i 'me*/ cidtwwT

44(441 4(4 4 C4 4 *»t4C« I

( i»4'i: )

^cmfp^tcPT^p iftp

(«) C4l4—Kvi



«tar, i [ *•«.

COT ^ I

(»

'sm« c*»jt55(t9 ^tfeus,

•ft "ic*^ fiwt*n r^5tn,

it« ?if^,

•if^t? ftait*! ‘C'2t»i’ ffir’ S|I5 '^tf^r—

^5 6T^5

^*1? *I'1S»
5

fUr ^tf<r

I* f5?wi®i >rti^ ^tfnc? •,

fi«'» C’t*! 1^11 ^c? 'aT i

siT« *ifa 'stw 16»t

;

Mf»i's tsiari»i’i sra^i

;

?w ?I»t ’»f^C»Il*l ’««*( I

%«tf»l'« »!«1 i

ift%i ifw’ ^(5

«r9»i ^lA 1

‘^?)’ ^W, “'«1t«»J T

‘Bw «tf?’ ‘c«t»)’ J nn i*

«(l ‘^151’ 'sfsi’ cvN’ ^ff’t c^ta

^f9»i ‘c^a’ f««Ts

;

Hata ^tt»it« ‘c*i’<’ af*!*f ‘>i?cV,

w ’j?! I itai 'jTa *flaw-

’Btai >iCT itai aih fta

« ?'5i !
*f1as» Am ^aata i

^ifa ‘c«ia'

ij^fasft-rrar »rrtit*i

amtera aw afimaa ’HI I

avi 'nan «iwt«,ati>wa aaa wfafftcii

t«i «t»i I fai 4^ aaa cate's artaai ‘ai atf^al

fwai »tfaai ai ait’ 'scat? aw»i i aaia aaa

4as^ aa»iaa a^fac* *ltfaw, fa*twa

atmi a^a I '5tl •stasaraa’ia ai t.at'Bafaaaa

ai itfaat^^aca? 4^ atia « aiaatta B»itl

aft#N af»iai cata aa i

«a »itai «*a atalacaa faat

a'sal, ^«a 'sa 4taf58 alia, ^tiataata aa naa

ca«ai '« WPttfB® f^a a?i« atarf^at&a ^ai

4a aai ; Wa ca 'sa caaa ^?afa faa, ca^

aa atai aif*. cata fija faanca a^ai

faa aai i •itaai cacat'y aiaa ^aaaa afaca

?<|a afai wcataata •» t(t! atfaiS aai

afai'5 tm afaatfa atat i

Btaiaacaa «ta cbVb at'aa ^a afaca

atataa\ ai at^ ai atait a'fta *iatatta aiata

aita ^afaai 4t atatt a^ atatciaa 4ai5

itai, tai aica ^«,aa alai aaaafatiaa

aai faai atatcaa afaat awaatca nfaatia i

a^ata aiatcaa fafa*. afaca arttl a awafta

aaa vf •

4t atatcaa atal afa'acara faaa atai, «tta

5{tM a«,aa ataa fafaafaa 'atcatsai vimm i

4^^^ at»i afaBiara faaia 'acaa 4tala

4iBfaa ^tci I ata %aaaatatca cata faacaat

cataia f^a faaitta ale® atat atlc'sta

ai I aval 4ita ^tiata atai af?rB« i

4t •atiatsata aaa ^a'o: aa caattata a»

BtfaiS aai aai ^taaa, aiaaata atn atna

tatca atl i

a^ata aatcaa ’jftNta faa i c^a a^aa

“aa^a" ; caa aiaa “aa«ta” ; C¥a aca«



run« «
I ]

“»lt¥’<fl”l fC»|s» >tHSf^ ’ll

I tt«ar *it<

»tWa

'Bt^l ^C? I «,

>iWc« 'rfwM « «(c»i’<«t4 w»i fst I

fea Swa a«ri :—

taw al«H afaw n

'^taai ^9ar»t ^tiia ^faa i

^faai a»ii ®f»i ca, lata f^s arataa

^faw atatc« i a^^twa asftra's *tii taita

a^ai faata i caai*t *tti in'? a»aia faatt?

'5fai oiiafa:—

^ta« *11311 aaitawa: a<aitac«f'BTla

ftaaa aitarcal? rar«p®ji a«ta t^jtaaa*. •st^fla: ii

’atf^tasf af1 a^'Sitaaft atfta a^a«i® aa-

flaca*! faataa ait«ca«» «ia a>raai, asta *iatrB

ata ’ffawa i <aaa caai ata “at^ta" “aa^tiaa”

’a’taw at^ i >aaa «!t ca, 4? ala« caa

« aa?laiaa caf ? aa^a caa catfai s^c® ca*H

aaw 4t ^w ^tfaai ataiataa asfaatfstwa ?

?fa«aa a’aci a^ati?—

cal arte*®! flaaa afa'stHaa’t facaata.

^tacan ataaa iffrf^aiaats.taar^ 11

aaraaa'jaj caitaw aJr® 4a< a’^acatiacla

tacat^ai aaia a’taaa ^caar '^facaa

a^w aha iaiflaa apfiatfacaa 1 4l ’^aiaa^ai

cat? c^ trata ft*®!? ewta ’#taTa at'ltr

«fata f tai mai, aaa atca^a ac& 1

atai afa«rar aa^caa ’ll 1 f^fa afa»P«

ata a^ai ait^i “caa” Wa ai atai atcaa

«Ri« ate*® *ttia I ?ata a» aiati ^«a aai

’aata^at aafta ata ftiaai a^ caw ai

a^ca, ca«f aa aai fanw aaa ai t ^ca

ftataa arf«caa aa afasi, afaca acaaata

«ta a<ia caa ^faata *iai*, aaata ta^c®

an •iifac®^ataa 1 ^ta 'ttata atHa t**

afa-sar a-irtaf ifa^aa ata aai « ataaaata

Ufa’s itatitaa afaal “aafata” %aifa at®

’naa I a^ata at®fa aa? ®f8®fea^ aitaa^ca

aatatai ara-ataa aaa aFaatci

ftaa I 4®aaca caaa 'Siatat ata catafca

aps 5??ii aic® I ^ata aaaat it 4aaa atata

ala 4aa® j!1>® aa ati» 1 fai ^tatwa ststa

4«ia faa afaai cata aa ai 1 at«i afa»5iara

®tfacaa atcataa atai aa? ataa

at*»i a'§ a®caa faifa^tat fsicaa ahai cata aa 1

aca aa> caaa i«i®ta aaw ®ta®art atai

'wfa'Ma sfaca, aaaiacatfa ^faf®ati®i laa-

ata ana y? ®caa; caaa salt® «ia®art

t«aa at*a itaa sfaai faca, caltw ®tai

®caa esaa aa^la caa aacacla ®®aua

aa apfaw, afa^ear antaa atai atai ^af®®

®raat, ?ai a’f atai itafataa ®Paai fa® atafe

«»®a ®P.ai ftalcia 1 afa'pcara ataa aaca

4t itca «ltata, ai, i^f, tawiata, itf® t®itfa

4i®« aa I ^'jaraaia ata® ataiataa ®ata f®fa

aaiftaa atai ^tia 1 atatia f®fa aiftcaa

tat, f®fa aift^, 4a? fsfa ?iaa ataata

fataa 1

afa^acari aatatiai ai?1aaa *jat®t

aetata a’tt®at ataifcaatfaai

fiaa tlfai atiata atai, f®ra 4t®ta aa

4f®ta ®*^ aia ®raai %tcaa 1 ’at®« 4®aa»5a

“atca ataasia” 4taia aawa ajat catatata i

4«atiaa waiS fa^a 'afa® awi® f^ta ft®

4aa® a'^ata 1 aaa^ ataan f®s ai ^faatfacaa

4a® ail at#twa aaa® ®ia® fafi af^

atatfia 1 “ata’la fa’ft" 4i.®f® ®tata «ata 1



«lar, ^tPR,

Tr?rt •sr^tft'B

I *51^ f^?tf5l^ fiNt, «?t5>t «l'ff%

>ITOr

^rwttw ; ’l’?5 I

^fiiw «(’^«l9^^r1 ?t8n r«i*is» I

f5»i ? c^\«<l’^T=^9|^ fti*i5j, c*i

’1‘t CT ’l^»I ti<K’ltr^'8 n

^f?9TCS|5I 'eitfiil fi»W Steffi**

s»f^» KH n*!*? ^f«9i cn

C'ttf^'5 <11^? j(JIifj)7ftft CSrt^ft

*lti »1CT5 '«ltll itU’^fll I

5^?t®tC3 C^«lt» s«i>lf%W

^•W5 n f«it« II

c^, 'St’tt? «nf« f^iM ? f«f<»

S(1 f«l»l!1 ? '8«.*f5

w, r% »tt«I Sfai’IMS c^t*»

*1,?^? «t5) ?^C9I,

'41^^ C«F ? Slt>( 5^l»t, ^SS^«ri I

C4>^ 4WH f«f^ “^?'iPl’’ r«l»l5( ; C’H

f«r5i “4Tf*«fi" ftisi’i I 4c»t^ faN ‘‘jrift>n”

I »lT®fC44 »lf#^&

par flts '«4< cvt«l atfw? parnTs m\-

^fticw ^firPiara 4f»iiii nfass

firfl I ^?t4i »t4t'H ina 4i ^tf^ar i

44T4f«X4 attwa wia

C’Ptf C^ ^r««Kar4 4W(5 4^51 *lf459 f?l®

1 ^ I ^t?sj «lt^4iri

^tcw '«ri^*I ^«i*l

( ^twf ) 4r«i4i I ^aT«r ?faar

4f«f’f‘ft4f ffara 4f»wl

’rf?4tw»r I ^tai «rti»i ^«iW5

4f»!4l *ir4lt% ^tatf^Cn’T, 4tt4?

'irfiw ata C4t«r’rt fp»i i • >4^

casj *»ti«i4 c’tt»iCTt’tfel atfsTW atftCT^ nfa^ta

a<t at'«4i ?t’l'8, *iw? srt^ i

4t»^ pfti*6ar

’rfHfi?. 4%1 <(^af45^ji ’pftit'BH I

C4f? • c»i=i asf JM «i’Jati»i4 llPtf®-

«t5i ^faai, '8*rti 9.^ I 4t4t'f

4«rt4 f«»it5 ^at4 w i

>at4fa <iif4^»ii 4t«i r» >*t?ti4 *rrt9’T^

f^(f «»T«It«1 c’ffft’if 5CBr4 *It5t4I 4T^fli

<i’#atc^4 f4SFW ^ ’rfiisi, a(^4 4^15 'S>wci

-at*! 9t4il4tf5t»isr ? ’ttM C4, wnta

at4t«l 4t^41 'Sl^ta ^45«

?5, Hfl «»«4S? <ltf^<l' 4twi 1I« -at*! ?t4f?4l

fti*i*», ?4i f4af*f 4f»ni i:4t<r ?4

1

4t«n 4f4*5iar4 catf^ta ^al

a^atfia fv ’HI 4t4tfs»i ? awt.a caata

’icajc^PHfTw (p'pp'Tiafca) afa*5iwa »iatfa

^fqai a<itir «(rc5 i «ji^ ’I’nffafl a«t-

’Tta "pf«»Biara aife” =itw ait's i

^cp 4^16 a^9 ^tata aai

^latraas ptwi atfafpcara at'^cs ai aia afHar

c??sjta ^faca, ^scw Itsiyntca

far?'® ^ai ?a r<F ata a^ai pa ? aafei atai

ata, 'States atWs at«ii afa-seara ^siaa caatfts

sfaai s^afa aststa «^ai5 aa'fa^i atai atat-

faa a a? «^af5a *ttcpa tjatui ^iscaa af^

atatfp9ii afw ^ai ^isa aa, stai a^watai

atfaspiara 5|?[ia na sata !8t aaat’T^t

fpsia ^s ^tala ^asaaa sfacs call sfaw^i,’

* drafts ‘’cal stcsl twaa arrastft’t^nafaptata”

lata aa'fa Tcai ’a<ta aara^a t[*n c«rt a<a a?w

<Jla» irantaa ^faai ftcaa i nra«%aai afia fawa i

wfaicaa 1*0 a^i 'aiaaa<i fta ata Ta atca, atfSt ai i



I 1

afftM ??1'5 *ltw T '81^

Jt*n irff^^Ptars cmvm Nresm*! fi»i ?

®t?l ^«{l C^» f

•itf^^Kar? cwrt cw^'sjt’t c^rcn

c»it^«i*i ^t5t« cwrta

*T?t3 ^'5c?? c-sttf^® I mfijTstitaa

ft niwai ''Tfsrtc'r? 'IKTj? f^Ff

««.!? ^t’^l 4t«it«

’JH’i c’Jt'st^ ‘cfe^’fSc^ ffii»5tar3 »i»J5’Pf5 nfi^t

^ai ^liittf j
>3? rn«ft«'8 Pit"f^

’ii’ir? «rfi? I c*ft®t?

^f*ni c^ti rt I

I <»(*(%?» 'Sf?t5 c*fT*!’t«l*

’Tl»i<tsin 5<ft<rt«it?i Juki's

c’^ti ?9 1 •‘»T?‘t

c^9i*( *ir?*ii c^^ii ’?t9, '5t5tt'5 ?t«l ?r?-

5W C^fH <2f‘H5 '*1^91

«?*IR ^?1 I *liI9€^ «f9»I '2f«Ntf9«

'§^lf«(^1#lM1 nt9t« C?f«I’UI» « 9«fW»I1 «f^-

*ltW

C<T1W*I‘9 'rf’Tt‘1

^ta|S( ^91 9^91Cf I ^(’^t9*If^ ?fit-

sar 9??^i f5i«SFw «f<i59‘t

<lt^1 I ^t-^<t9'8^9

f^*lt5l-®9J» r«»I I 'B'ft# ^tl*I «tT»I

?lt«1 5f9W '5t?»r 59f‘f ««9< f9Jlt>ltff 9sr9C«i? I

^t?l9 ’ifS’jfe '«^F9 «Itat«1, 51^9 fr ^«9, ft5trtl9

f99» 9lfe I

C9ft»« ’I’TW 9t«fi ?f9*rar 9t«rf

499 C»lt ’I’f99st9 «99< ^»I1 f9*f9 «fWSf

f9i»*t ff*I, '5t?l f51<9 f999 ftfl ^91

4^ itW ^tC« I >ltet9

>»«

^*M»I C’H’l'a 4t«9 ^|l 91 <*l«9 W 91 C9tt^-

9f*f C^lHr® st«9 *lt'89l 9t9 ml I ’;(9i9W9 ^9<-

-sttl^ ( C9t9 99 ?»l«I9f*1 *f1»I’I >1919 ) *(«t99 «l59
'91991^ f9»I I r9aF9 <Jl9 9t9*ltl«1 «l«9 VS C991

919 I «t'e9tt»I9 9119 9tl9 'St«9W ^tCf I

9l‘SlC99 9tf«^t9 9t99tl 'S|tt9'e -a^fa «« 0991

919 9l«t 9 ^9>t9 C’i't9'9 a^9 9« m«91

f991 C5 9r95 l 9l^9i r9S|| »19 I 9t9 91 I C’99»ll

f9f9fi»- J
|1 li?f r.«llf9 S 9^ »I1'891 f99t« '8

9T?t«c9 I af'S-eiara 9i9af9t9 9i 9i 9i C9>t&-

9t#t 91 \VS 9 lt'5 9tf"t atf«f sfts 9l9 l

C9591 r^ai!9 , 0^991 f999ttrfr 9I99t9 >»r95H9 ,

<9^91 '«S 5»1 919 tW9 f5)f9f« C’919 r9sf *tt'«9l

f99lt9 9 r»I9l 191 919 91 I

'5191^9! f9ftf'« 499

a^m a'o tte9i f99lcf C9, 'otai i*fv9 9«

9^91 59 99 I 9t®1t99 t.at«9 Ii9t'«fil9 «•!

f9i999 i 9191 'Simtaa 9i9 i aiai

am^^'asa fetfa’’ Ida 'ir99t9 9^^—»8x

^9X8; >9X»*XO I 49! 9 t91 9® fetfij

title® 05^1 ’afaaf® f999 alatfsi i 49^ "iv

m?f9 4 "? II 4® ’t9t®9 C9 , 99Wl ®tf9al

9t9 I 9®®’«f»I9 f®^5f9i9l®t9 9^9 I ®®®®r9

9t*iU9a f9Ci9 f9l"t9 mt99 9» f9W® 9lat-

ff9 I f®l C^t9 |tC9, fV ^fwaftca, r®9f*l®ft9

91919 alatf?® f9<9 ®al i

a®t« ll®9i«a 99i®t9 ®t9, ^919 lic®a

a« atar alattf i 9» 9lc® 9lw 9t^f9

r9c’99C9l 5< alai 9ta i far* ®t9 9tai

^®1S9 9cl I ^19 m9 faHi Ii9>9« a^l

9tc^®^ I ®t*! 9«91 r9e999 Jll C9, ^919 9lfta

9f9® 9191919 99m 49? <59 f99t9 9l® I C9tll

'59 91 '5e9a?l9ll, ®t9 9?9 «tf9C9l "94 C991

9ta I f9C9 cataaiff, ^®c® C99tlatraE i

9f9atf«, 499 a®t« 9® 9i'eai f99Hf,

'5191 9191099 C5t9 9<9 <99? f9f ^f®*tlC9t C9



'itt, I [ 9i

C’HWS fvw’t •Jt’Ksf

fif I f•tf«f^wtf^if^<r’ti ^W5|t

'SWUWt^si »!»(<’
I

^^W'8, '•’iSl ^f»l I ’t®

*ltt»H 'Blftw 6t^1 C’tw&tfu-

f^f*5< << ( conversazione ) I

Sv siwa »WH« ’f's'Tfl »i'$ ’»ta^tlc^9i

I 5t»1 5? fV>t*tt?

C9»l »ltl9l9a '5«tt9 t’tfli® I

C*ll JlrtiF ^9iC9f, 9t®t>>W «tI9r 9!?-

<|iiF ^fTf# *f« C9f«H1 ^rfF^Fi I9»l »ltt99

“well, Horemlra Babii,

what was this me«int for ? Was it meant for

drain ? f•!(% f9«t« 9f^9l C9 ^'89 ‘awt’F

^finitfii*it8, sstBtr® 8tf»nr c9T»i cm»i i

c*wrt«i gn <ftfV9t9 ^f’«rt« ^89 8i ^«9it8

C9t’!'rt*F 8r9C8 8t9tr4*t I

8'!.’t9 9t8t»l'l W8 i% 4815 8«ll 9r»19l

«lt991 9n»8t9 C19 8r99
1 9t8f>lJF "iWfl

M. 9t»T9 I 9r9«5J?Sf9 9t8«rdHr 91

^8Jt9 9'^9H I '8t«ir!19s 5lt9 i

*lt»19l% 89’ir«Ml‘H ^9:'18W9 »t9 'l|89*PW9

8tW)9<%9W9 988 « 99 I ’fT8l«^9’t1 it«f9'fl

^«lHr9 '8?lcsi «ttr89l 89811 C«N 8C9S1 I 8C9

>888189 9l91 %^8, 8tf88T 8r98Tt8

finBl8C99 f88fe 9^r8 9l9ft^« 8^91 C»t8 888

8f9l8 81188 I >98 8819 6l9«1^18, ^88t8-

•SI818, 81^918, 81^<J9 8988f«r8

«181W9^ 89198 fl[8 I 8«88l 8r88t« 8l8f5

C8t 889819 I C89 C88 9C88 91189 818

‘'8^’P* I >99 91189 988^ 811^ «t^9 889lf8

81«9i f89lf98 8f89l “89^Bt9* 8l8 9181

8t9lf98l I

8fil8rlCT9 *(*8r9C8 »98f? 81^9 ( f89i5
^f8 )

«I1W I «9| 81^ 8fl9 818818 8f891 89f88

89 I *99 9t|i:89 ’I^9lf8C8 9l»t88 I ^8l«. 8^-

818 8r88'j9 '9 91818189 8C1I 91^8 9^191

f89lC9 I 8 i9i:89 8p58l«8fl 8lt89 8f98^8

8?8, 981 8r88t9 f89 <58iUl89 818 9l8l88t

9f89l £88 I 9t5t89 88^819 f8^8 9f89l 8998^

£^8 >^9118 918 9*91 ^89^ f9£998l 8£98 8l9 I

9191 9t8, 8f88*1l9 8r9''9£ar9 9l84tl8lCT9 8818-

C88 99 1 ^518 *99 9118^ 9l8 8f^88 t

>8191 9^£8, 81?|9 >98 8119 >81919 8l8-’»88 «1l9

^89 81C9 t1sl9 9l8 «fl88 f98 1 “9l8l88|*

88lfe( <19 S 9^18, 8f8£® 9^C9 £8, f«f8 aflllf

91891C8I9 89 8?1 8119 9891, 9T8t8l8 89819

95f9l>B 8l8l'B8 I

9I8I9 £8l9 8f891 81C8 >98 9l8fe 9f9»5lBr9

'Bir8t88 81C8189 81 8l9.9l«l9 8lf1 f98 I 819.

9191 f8:89l8 819189 9l*4tl8l8 8f99118^9

919188 8t889t£8 9tft i08>5 8ff99tr«l88, 891

^9818 891 819 811 918189 8f'98 8tt9 9f9'*9-

£W9 f<lf'99r 9f99tC8 I 8f8C89

’J9t8tC9 9t9t8C8 8l8t9 >98^ 9lC8 >91118188 8i-

191189 99 I 8919 f8f^^ ’J[£8i >98fe

£5191561 8111 I .«8 £bl91561 88C8i ^£88 4l8l8

>8111, 19191 9191819 9f89l9 8991 9f98 1 9f8t8t89

»in9f8l 8^8 «^8f8f8i 8l8 « >51919 8ffl8fe

£6'181561 £8r891 8t8 99, “5t«l88” 8l8ii» "8l8l88”

98C'15 I9lf89tt9 I 8985b1 £811891 8l8t8l89

£818 ll8l8 81 8lf99l, 9(9651 8l 8ll8l89

91819 ^188, 91«188 8f89l8 8t8ife

8ra9l£f I >8lal9lf958£9T r8l885tC9 in(8ft8

8f99l 8tf8l8 *ttf98l8, ^18 9I« 888199 8181

>8818 98£'5 £8 888 8^8 £8ll88 \8\ll 81891

fir9lC9, 8191 8888 9l8t88 98c« I 8f9'«l5r9

9t8'm8l8 81 19*8 -*t8ff%9 89t9f^ ^I89tf8

8^W £888 8l»8tfl8f68 8*8 81891 fWtf,?;

£818*8 8*8 £81(88 *fl89l 119 8l8 |



’ft*!*! I»R«iri I ]
'itKt

ntwt’iw cHtfirB *tt«ii *iui '?r?tt’ ’^««»i cwnrt? fiw 'Jtn«»i'8

ftjTC? ’^I *ttl«tfw, ^^Itwa ’(C'8 C^lt C’lit’t C»iW ?tait? ’It'691 ’IfSJJl I

j|i ’ll f«’r ce'l^twtw isir>ni ?f?"5tar^ ’i*n 'af’i^

fifStf? I??!® ’larf’I’l ilWtH fWilliS ^f99tf«»l*»

^1 f^n I ’It’? I 4^? ’it'stnti ?t»t»i«t ’tl’ife ^tti

Hi;’!' ?«f^»t« BOF?^ <tll5t3 f’Hl'l Stt?, I C'Sttf'il^

C’l^C'ja St^l ><^61 ’«lt?« IS^

Bt?1 ^»t BftrfCBH I Baf *tBt»f <1311*115 =11511 <^11 B5l 51? I

5(?11l?? ‘‘5t«l5’l” ’ll?*? 'fl^&l fB*!^?!

^15 ^1« I ilw ^t^liew £*1=1 5511? £11^

^tWlBl*! BlBl fil»lt? 10515131 £5^5515 flS5

5f»l?1 ^1515 Bf??tCB5 I f5« ^1531 5r»l,

591133 C^3t«l1 3f3»Bia3 ^t55i 5t5I

5t5l5W3 £3't3ir53l3 5«B5 I Bit 5#5t5

5tBtt33 5tfB^£3 «t5f3B 3t«H55 5l5B

3t«t55 3t 913 5t3 I 3l«ll5H 5§rf5CT3t

955?5 I 381155 £3W3t^t53 fl^llB 9l55 I

IW? 3t3t '93 9155 93595 3if33t^ r53^11*tl3r

5^3lfBt55 I

SifB 5^155 31? 3C55 ??f? 1155 iBl^B

f99[3l5 fl593 ^Wl5 3l»t55 f35l£3 f59l5t«

9135 I ft593 f3aB5'l3 3l9?iC5 93ia35 9£35 I

'St5l3 f5Bt3 515 95115211 43? 5t9t3 515 41®!-

5^ I >br* tilC9 f39'5lC3 1313 99 43: »•»«

?ill9 f^CB ?5l3 I ^f5 f33F5*l3 5lCB

%B13 9lf531 319155 £3'l9f35lC3 f59l5l« 9£35 I

5^515 519U33 5lfB?l3 3l9l55 iSl?!? {59l3 ^15

f55 r95l, 49| Btr??! £51,5 I il5l5 ft£35 3l?

3f3*B£ar3 3199 553 555 5b1’^[3 £55 515 9531

4955 5Bl^3 4155 515 f5l^5 9f33tC55 I

ift593 Si5ll£53 I3ap5*ll33 ^9£3

f59l 5lC93'8 ^9 £5^ 553 I 9B43 £551 51?

519U33f53i» 319155 5llB 319155? ^5rft53

^3i:3S5l5 C5l5 f5, 41 I

4951 £5f53f 51C1» 9193 9519

£5 ?C53 31^-Bt8l 3l59 £51515 I

5315-51351 5151 55 9^5l3

5135-333 95 Bl9 £55Bt3 I

*3f5l3 f35l3£3 313[5l3 «ir5

B55 535 B?1 f95 3(31 3lf5 I

315 ?t^5tr5 5lfB 58%®3C3

9l3 ?551t5 Blfil 311f5 9918

f9 Blf3£9, 913 9U9 C5£B 5lB5lf5 ?

r9 411551 515193 51C5 5l35lf5

£519 f3£5 53? 3t5t93

5tt8f5 Br3tB £95 !
9^B |i:53

51415-411<51 518’ 913 9B9l5

3f5£3 455BU3 4 tB3-9l'Sl5 ?

^C5555f :i|:5l»tl5Illl I

^ ft9l5UB3 9l5 I 319155 5JlB 3l9l5C5 £3'll-

f35l3 fl9, ^5rt 9ff5B 51

1



'»t»,

I

f5|ir8

Sjrtii “SjHflfgn”

st1^5f atw ^it<t ^nistf^sifi I ai«5

’»ti9i '^MTfl ?[? fn I

Slfv »if%'!>f'^r? ^t’«nt'it'(ii5 '8 §1?^ i^war

C^rtt*I ’^StlU^S '8 ’flu’s

'8t>^w «t1silij^ 'qtvtcv

^tfvB •

Hlv 'ifei's -sj^atw '«Jtf»r

'0t9 »?5tfs I >al alfe

f5i^« f’ffsi"!. ^itCTtesn ^?1 4^ «l^«?

^w* I

al^^nt fw? r*!?® I

<*% ^ >l^»I »|f*|

's ^t«r»ii 'St^rW's i

^r«(^i “«1«n” ^f!rt»il 'st^tt'B'8 >at *i^*i

>n»« «twi<t ttvs *ttC5 'st^l >avr<sj ^fii-

» c’ft»ttl •tffi'st *tfii’l« iWH ’?nsi sitti< «irnc*>nw

*l6« !

• aii*tcw iitx,
'f ?t? cst^jit i

VI 'rtf^ 4l?»tWJ( afl cstlil >!t3|

f»if<nitft»it^ I 5if»iw iH 'g»i ^ftm-

ftcw I <1 aif «iPtvrt ’it«f«wt*i!»i’i ft?'®

®t(«l \«l '•(’'CW ^tft fiir’Ulftsit® •Il'O'ISftS

ait< aftfii* ft«i 'S?* i?'<

•ncifR ^firn ’iftnuf® I « a^^tm ^t®'« 4^«itft

at rtii'-«ftit nttt sft'® ttti I !?!« >Kt® «>»

tft» I "tift at act* telt efiitr

>f*;« ttft^ncat at nwtt *n*ttftait I 'sttt

»it««ftw tire I'ntti «itt1t wttit at ^tl ttitfta I

afti® tti[at w’T. «®H ft® ate®® aittt

®t t!ctf<fa tflratita i attift ttwiai >^i» atta atta

vaaa^ rft'# attpt® ttftftai

i'9^i I [ 8«f <»«,

at® 99 attata atT® l^tifac® atwai

^faistatai '® ®fiwtc«ai ataaw ®fa'5i-

tiftia fata 4® ® aafaiv ®fwl ai®-

atfa ®taj alati®! ®Uaja faaa w
alfaata atai^tai i

trtfa v* ?ia« caattatf® ca 'afafaat atf«

star arat at®at®taj ait aiatw atw atw at i

ca t 4®aif'? a f^t a® ®r®ttf«iaa, ^tttw®

alt al«rat®tat® ®ta a^ a® at i >«t

®arsf®fa ait« ®taiaap5 a«ata atatif ata i

act® ^a faaca® a®ai caattat® ’jeat ttt®

^faat® ®wa ®r®®—®t®a '^fa®ift a® ®*(at

a® I attca ^fa®i a®®i5® ai® caca—^ca®

®fa®t® ®u®i® '

5^fa®i a? >a®i»i ®ra®t® atai

®c®a ai—®tatnr® «it®t® f®® f^ra®tSl ai®

afa® ®f®®tcta I 'tat f®fa ac®® leaf® <*1®^®-

®ia artaiw® fa®i> afiift® a^t® 6tf«®iia,

®®an t[fa®tft a^®« f«ra “a®f,, aaita®*, ®

titf asai ®f®®icwa i 4ac ®5 fait

caa ata, '^ra®ti® catat ®ata aval fa®® a®

atf , a®® ®fa ^5 avaj afai® fa®i >ii®^ta«a®

®tai® ®f®®Tcaa I

"act® ®lai caft®” «3hrtf ®<ai ®f®®i “•at®®

®iat® t®ati a®at< ^at® fa®i ® at?® ®iai

ca^® a^a ® ®a “®f®®i ®fa a® tfta® ®f®i®c®a i

^®ja® “at?® ®tai caaV’ ^a •a® atpst® a®

“caa®iat® ^a® a«a’ ®f®at® ®« ait®t®i®

“aaata” ®f®c«cfa i aaata ®®» ®fa®tra :—

“aa ®a)t® ?:tat®, atca ^fa ®t®® i

•a'*® ®a c®tati<, faa ca a® atraia i"

ca^® 'flt ®ai ®fail ®fa afaiaa,

“afa®f«. ®?atcac®, acset ®® ataai i

caa afv ®ta can®, afac® a® t®® i

®ana attic® atf®, ®a ®®t® ^a®i i

a^ai ®faca caa«lai aa '«f® i



1*?: ^^>1 >«wif

?f5^ 9|?Sl 'Sn I”

art, *ttC^ I

f^c^*f ’Pfitsi «F«r«tr^ II

’ll '«»T*t=<t9 4? art »itci nsin-

arf^ >lft<is|1 sift I ’fflfl ^f’lifa^'l

^’fl.

'«l9’l«tC*f, ’ic«lil >1? I

^.f’KSI «’ll, W 5C^ II

* * «

cn ^Hf J\m% 4J6T9 Sftfs' I

7r»ii c>i >1^ 5i’’t:, ^sc*!

’

pN II

’^I'fJltlll S’?? spf-l ^It'-s ^S|«»|

'Cft’f ’Pfut^sf 5|1 I

art^t? ci^ 4f«9USt’i, atw '5t«,*i^i

« aiwfl sit’f’Fsctf ^Tfil 'Stif'f’i ’Pfirti I a|«a

«l«.*ttl ’f’Tl }—

•«lt5lf«»Pt««C»l |i»,
I

?Tl|tf|tW fwi, 5|f5?1 3551 C’PVfW II

^'5)lf‘f I

S11>I13!3‘1 ^^»l, '8T?1 3f»IWCl55l--

‘firtisisfit art C9iu^ I,i3tc« »fic9 sii I
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«irf^C® <$mK a»l«? aBtg

C't’tai, I

os
I c? ?t»?, ^ffn I

.

mm '’tfRli’n w'l*

^ivtcv I

8. -ntfif 47 ; 4t0t® ft^lT’Il’lt-

»(f5 c*r\m arfitc®

I

c’rtfI'vr "tfl^nt®, I

( M. A. B. L. M. R. A. S,

)



I’inus— >ia»l ^ *l3»r

^trt? ’It)? I Pine tree.

No. Abitinccu

or

Conifercre.

cflrNi'5 I »)t«i ctHvs ptJita?

^ai 55

1

®t9i«Tt9ita '^di«tt’l »ipsT-

afii »tfl ?r9i5i «(tn«

*taj( cnT»i <it?i ’jifim

<tfc^ I ?rtf itt5
!

*IC’F« ^5Ttl1 ^«iftt I

*it^w •it'a «if»f-

’Ftff I «Rl ?1st ^fc?n I

DUTCH'S I •awtn 4rwc"f

wiRjs trrt «(t« I f*f*«ti?c»f'8

’ftt5 I «

^9 c^tsti CTC«t I ^^ti'ra

I

51it* «tt« 5^51 FTt* I

C’fW «rtf® 9

fee’ll W I ^<tw?

«tT® w I

«tw® W I l^tcifj >•• Ow
I ^tl«5 C^t? ’FFt*! 5* ^tl9 \»

<(tl^ I ’»tt, « ^•l

W I ®tl* W*l?t<

<3l<
FiWf, vttw« »nt Ffti® I

f% ttttl’ni >j^»i vi4« '^firntwti’t

WI1W
W%\ ««rt^ Iflwn

I I
«• ««w ^ ^^twi

<tt5 C9t»l1 ’Ffaw « I 'It^®! «twtt t5tw«

«rc51«f*l « HI I hI?’! '9

=»f491HtC4-

fH'y^tCT 5tH HIH' HIH I

Ht^Htn »|f«9if»l9l (Pinus Langifolia), •It^^t’l.

"tf^l (Tinus Khashia), (fllunHHI (Pinus

cxcelsa), '9 CH'«t'5l91 ( P. Deodoraj )

«»tf®9 t9t9l >8^119 *t1’(^«l

«tt?l1 HTt’F I fHiaiHCtf

'S'B^ »9I iTtH'S ??t9l «fftl8l HtCHf
1

t'59 ®la®9rt9 fitr? ^HlW9 5t9 ^tV9

ttW ! ®»IC99 RICH'S

HU I ‘i^'s silr® ^9tW9 %«.’ta

I fnaatHW i*J«fH'8tW

^atiif? C9t*(i Hsftt® Ha I caPUHa *(a

f%H t^vs h *i«lH Heal tHtwa Alfa's w i

^Htcaa ®tai cntHH i Hltjatata cHP^tf

^*1 ^9ta 'ifasl ata i cat sf* §af

atisf aa^fi wa fHa**? ^far® aa hi i ^tas^a^

HHaa »a fHa»H vfaai aJa*. fa's* atfars

«a 1 Ht« aMs aiata Hca ^atfancaf 'Bif«’ia

»i®1i®fa HfH« a^i ^fac^ aa i att*itca ai

HtHHta ^«f atna asfacw aa i ataaifHH « (
a

tfii* feta afewt HtHHi ai atcita ate® isfiiai

*ttca cat’ll ^far® aa i aft®t»i «itHacHa

^calt >«l atli c*fa a>rai® aa i a^a atfa*tH

^fa« atcH tatcaa 5t?ta cHt?i nfsal afaai

ata I ca a® a<i ^tai®a Xi’^i atatc® ’itiai

fealcaa ata atfaai ata, ®tata fe’tta afaw aa i

at^aatw fta a’li afaw ^ajataHata acai

feata affa^ aa i a
|
« fan *i«ta acatt ®?i-

HtiaifiiH a
I « tr$ few aa I wan atcai tatcaa

®t'5tMtaaif»n® cafM wfaat 'a^atativ atw

atfawfe featat a^aewa rt^t atfaat ata i at?

•itf^caw few^tiH atiana fea*ia atawfinaf



i «8 «iar, ^Tr*!iflt, I [ 8<

^ C?t*t1 ^5 I Cat’ll

^!I1 W® s^C? I ^9t9l

ff5 I <tt? C^t’tl vntK

Wa C’t1’§t5 ’jf’8^'1 firi'S

«[5 1 »IW^ »Jt3 ^«[tOT3 >119 t

^^^91 »199^ ^9TC9! *(^9 >119 rJlfaS®

?f99l firC« 99 I ^t9'«^9'5 >199% «f»I f>l«t5»9

'«tC9t«9 99 I 5t'5t'«fil9 9f%9it£'8 »Itf99l

91 9t'991 9^191 ®9tl99 ^919 >lt9t9 9t91 ^f991

f^9 I i|tl'«f*l9 »llf99l C9C»! ^9 ft9t9 'S1191-

«I9 99 91 I i»
I
*• 99.919 ^9tC99 ’H* ^tl^ll-

ft9lflt 99 I %« 9^t'8 %• 99,99 99£99 9t9 9tc^

999 ’« ^89 «ft9r 9'99l 919 | %•
|
%% 9«,94

99199 9t£?9 9li 'S9t9 919919 991 91^C« »ttt9 I

l9t£99 919|9tf« 9£9I f99r9r9'5 9f£995t *1^9

919 ^£B9£9t9T I

% I 9tt9t*[ 9r«9!f991 C9*lt9 999 I

Pinus Lohgifolia ^91 9f^9£9£9 (59 'S 99£9£*t

999 9t£9 »tr9f5'» I ^9l£9 £?f9 £99 9t’lfe

91C9 9 «lf9f99 9ir99l 9t£9f9 1 9t«(t9l9: ^91

r99t99l89 9t£9 *tf9f69 I ^9t9 991119 (99199

99^9(1 C9^ 9f« 191 f^t99*lt?5( (Ilimalyaii

Pine) 9tl9'9 9^9(5^ I ^919 919 9'5tr9^

99 I ^919 9tf £9f9£'5 ^fs ^>99 I *lt«1 5t>l£99

919119 I (99 «t£9£9 t9t9 5t9 9^r5 *tl£9 I

?9t9 r9^Jt9 9^19 ^t9r99 9'99l 9t9 I

•11I91 ^91^9 <*ttir£99 £919 C^l9 11£9 9«<£9£^9

'89t99t£9 919 9^£« '*t9'5

9'?1'S19 I ^919 (9^119 'S 9ffi -^£9 919919

9^91 9119 I ^919 91* 9t9l 9Ilf^< 9191 9

f99l991^9 91^ fi»9W 99 I ^19 9t9l£9

|519 >«I9* ^ 9H ^tOf, I

99*1 911*9 >K19 9*119 ^«9l9, 9£91W,

999 '8 93919 I

“% *919 9l9t9l9 9999 939195 l"

959199 991 J—
"
999: ^91'9:9l«. 991 919 (991159: T

999 , ^9f^, '9 "59^9115 9i9ft'9 999 9U*9

9*119 9159 99? I *5l'* f99t99 «H9 999 9t*

(Pinus I.enjifolia)

^91 f9T*tl9 (51
[
9!t£9?, f59, 999 ,

9 999 ,

99t9t£|| 9 999t£* 999 C999t» C9t9t£9 9ia£5

911^ •, '29919 999 £999115 , 9(9£9 999 £99(9-

CSS^; 9T(9£9 999 £9991K 9Tfr‘tl£9 I f59
^
9t£9

9(9(59 I

*91 959-f9 '3f-9|99, 9^(9*119 , «rj, (991,

^9»?t*r, 9 »£'9l9 l *91 9<£919,
9i£919, 691

£919, 99, 9tl 99f, 9(9, 9l9, 9 3*1

(99199 I

*9l9 (9*rf9C9* 991(9991 9£9 I *91 1

»«* '9lit 9191 9t£99 >1l9 C91?1 99 I 9l£99

919 C9t®1 991 9t£99 ^9919 9>(9£'5

9199991 *919 ^1*1 9J9919 9£9 I *9H 9t9t£9T*

^£*t«.>19 4tr«9l '9 91*0191 £99 £99> >1191*919

9l£99 911919 'SI^'5 99 I 99f r999l 'SlHl

23£»I9 3nt99 f9£’l9 I

11 r999l9 *I*J19 3|l9l>t, 991 519, S|£5*, 9

I

“9911: 991 519: ^I6cil 31 i”

959119 911 :
—

•2'8*l’t^ 9r95l1Jl: fiumt 9V I

C9£*19>I1:i^: ^91 >
1: 991 3£9l T

i*t«, *9i9 1*119 2i»!i*i, iriir, (isijii, 9v-

*rtl, £5*1 , 9»rt*9,
S|91>

1 , ^fll, 1 191 39 I

*91* 1111 1111 11(9911 91 UHl 2ll I *91

191 1U*9 2lltv (i*Itl ftmi C9*119 ,

KltJli, attfl*, 1 19J 1P*1 ,
‘1* llllJll If



Mils ws* "
1^ I fs’lltw "Isi I

W*Hf, WSii ’’>. ®®’' '® ^itf’iwt? -,- -ast s«,na *lis, sisfWs ^w

SStStll »H»I1 feSf « 6*IPI^ wstlfe Ba«l, C’l'
'*'’•5

<6 im i ^<tt^ i '®'ff^^*'
f59^«s| «tMS »llf«i'il<l Sift'S

i *llsw ’IW^’I '® '® Wlf*l ^t«s '^»lf^®

>9 ^«S«?|C® I
iTurpentinc) ^»1 S|US

^K^!, WflSsI?! SltHsi 5f« ^fS-

•tfilfS'S I
fS«, sift,

>
1tS^, fS'BS^^, « W’flS I

t?1 StltStS, B^ECSt’T, ^5t«tf, SiSt, S-f,

«'lf«, ’Pffe ),
'® '

Si^F StlSr, \5( 5ft«S, ClN, «»«, ftFfV '9

cstfsi srf"t^ I

Srt^Sl® (()barcsiii of I’iiins Leii-

Jifolia ) CSHSI 9 Sif«, ?i'l «tCf«

Ss^tsl i fats 531 Sl\^ SfilSitS^ I ^.SfS 2««I

CSSW 'itcss CSI’T H S5 I

^ I *lt 5SfJl >iff>lSl— I’inus khasya «ir»|5 |

ss»i, ^sts asr^ts sNsi ’list? I aTs

SSiUrt 'Stscstv 8Ptf«5 Sijf? I ^csafl

SS^TS>r«l tStS

'

9S « t'5'Sl

<jCSft^ 9ts I Sti SHI'S *1111^?

SSI 9 rsswtfa suSt «t«s m i tsts

stw's ^«»ii«' Nfns '*i^« s«si SIS i

SHI 9 «tfss t«»i m ss I

8
1 StlStS 4CSSS1—I’intis Kxcclsa '§6lSi

SS*r I tSlC^ ( pain ) W fSi?

•SHIS StSt? I ^S1 SfS5l ^K'ss'f

sismfsiisi 5«HSHCSfSC« <icsit«« flitfs

8|WWt« ’V^i I SSH StB »•!*• S'? ®55 S« I

tsts S(tl4s« fsfllCSfl '«S « fvsl '9 «tS(StV

mf'BS SITS I fSTS St* stats 9 *(Jtfs< sm

9 fsswtts SI^ >2ts« SS I tsi S*WS SifM

tsi <t«3 SS I

li*his5a '«* 1

StCf, cs '514H »SS1 sfscs T SS f?sc*tss

^SS fsssstis S«£ttS S^SI sfss >ifss

Stfssll^—
fswss «itnis 'stsis,

»tsws *1lSl list CSS SIS Sts 1

cs stsH ss ®is ? 'SIS ststiss fssts-ss^

«H»ttS01S I
S'feS'SIH “ISS -“??*> ^CStS

SC&S S'«” CRISIS ISIS fssss csstws SSSS^

slai ss« 5’ss isH4 «« stfsis, si sss “fsss

Sits SI? Sts” tSHI “StWS «i5 (sw’tl"

fsisi 'ss^t |«) fssi sscsa tl'st'fs

^t^tisHcss cates SIBIHSI fscsi 'S.rs

CSSH sfssl ISCS SS fsSSBtS-Sf«IS SSSS-IS^S

4 S; stesis ^«.scss siiias csts»i fis •is

sic^ sMsi issss fsss s*si sf^st tlS St* ?

“csstis seas csisi sisi« ssts i”—csista ntsti

«tins fsss sens fsj[s states fssfsN# ss

Stt* I 'tt'S

t^wH, Sfsia StiSai, stfistss ’is'tsH

JCfSiS? sfssi sss ^s sfssi StfSSH cs,

M-css*i BIS C9t»i sHitess ssscsst

9 ,, SSSI cssisscs ^stffns^S rusifsess

fapsts^'t, fsesi 6S^-CBISJ-C»1S-C*IS

ststfss stess stestss sssi ste* ststes

apsi^s fs? tts cs»ist?"les stats s?«r?i

«t<-5tlfss fsstes ’I^si cs as*i 5s^-sfs

591 siists, cs sfis I^S ftsH sfses atss i

^fs 'SfttF® ItfS—«l1f»
fs«tts,



<•'!» «tar, I &<

fi’ttw, c'st^n I ^fn c^^*i •fl’J’f “9i«^f«” ^fiiw ^nr, c»i '9U«

^f?Ti a c'Bi’it? «rif^ '|i’iti»i <^51

’Hi«.’»t*i ^w, i»*i- fis*i I

ttt'^ist •^t'8 '9^ ?t5i ^<91 •rt’i •rtwsi *>1 -, mw cn

4tt« 911, 'B'lH'S 9Wl9tWI— 99l9ttt9 C9t9'9 *199 9lf9r8 *ttl9, 9t91

f999 ?«l»l»l9l,C«Jtr99<jai1 995it, f9?9l 91'?- «tl951 *11 I Jl9*19t9 f9W9

»*lt^ 99t9Ht9 '8t^ft^»I C»19199 9 9*lClt9 > 9t9 119919 fe^1t99 ^1 f9l1'41si

«I11 991 1tC9 ? ^f*I ^99^*1, 4 C4ll99fe«.9 9 f9l9*1^9 4tr9 S|1*imi1^1t5t 9%-

19t1Wl«.1M9 «99 9lf C991 9f99t 19591 fll'? I 9t«9lf« 1W >« C9l1t9l9,9 C«t1t9 in<9

9ftl5 ? 1T9t5 199 Itll, Cl f9559C9 C9riC9 <*tf«f»I, ^9l5 lfl9 C9t1l5 51915 9t1 9f551 511

115,119111 C9C1 115^5 T^ll 99 fl5tfe 1WT«,15 I ^f59 I ®9t5 ^^f9 lll9 C9l1tC9 ^115915 99

911 C95'515 1115 11*1111 Clf^l *(11 atll 9r5l9 15^91 1«^ 9 111 ll9l 1tr9l9 1?C5 I 915 115^15

9tC11 11 ;-*i919C9—fli It?, 19115 11 919— ^'S.ICII ^1-#ir9 511,— 19(11? IWI^S 19t1

19 19 4IU55 9111 91915915 lf5ir« 551 9f55l —9l|-9t^ i f5l19, ^<11, lil^l 15 lfi5l

9tt11—911915^5 1t5 5191115 1|t5 Ifti 9t19- 519, ‘9t^ 9t|’ 5fl5l I5’95t9 9lfl91 95—

inti |<519 1tt9 I fia(C99 95, 1 <5!t99 95 I 1tl55 9511 fttll, C11,

9119-90111 Cl C951 flTUlWI Cll®, 11«.1^I 191 5fl 919 ; Ilt55 4t1l9St1

I'illlll'l fl5f 9151 511 115 11 I 5t9t1tt9l*t 191C9 C«t1 f595l 5i5
I ^fl 9l5l5 f59Cl 91

*(^9l5 955l1t mtClH 51 15911 I 91? r5>l, 515*1 9filt5 ?—119R^ Cl 191 C95t^ f55l9-

111111, C5'lll, 1«f1, 5191115 191 mtlt 115- mi I “11 C95°t 15^ lt91C59l1«lf9^l5l9 T

1115 95115 C«flfl9 f<*f51l15 lf59 fllH- “5^* 5fll9«1,—15l1l5l l5flC9 C591l5re1

91591 119159 55 I 9tt 1t5#t5 ^«.15 5191115 95fi9l •, C951 C5'81t5tt1 15,—iflll, f«Wl511,

imill I 915 lf9 I911lf9 15l5f1, 915195,—ir^, 15*1, Hfl, Ilf9, 19H,

1131^—9119991 915U15 19Htlf9 55, 9t5 Itfl, atH!, Ilfl, lH, fFl, ffs, 951, it, 111 ,

5flt9i1 5?C5 -9119191 lim^l 11'-9l9 ^115 lit trari55 9r5*ta^9C5 flSH 9151 I r9fl 595

tlltl C951 fllS ^t5t film «9t9 ItU 3155 315* ;—5l5l9 5551 41^51111 I it 15

9151 11, 959 5191115 4tl9^C5 911195 5l9l5 99 ifltSl Cl 9l9l9l5 ^ll 9C5, Cl C911 9r551

91lt51 3|| 1'gj5lClt 91515 (95151115 flSJ^II f5t91-119 5l»^r95 5^1 9f5C5 ?

«t9t9 9t5H I CTIIi '99-fiW 9^9 ^5^19 5^51 9^15

Clf99 5tt9t C91, 4t lt5ll1C5—9^ f55l^ 1^1 9f55lfft11, 511581 5l5«lC9 III 15««f

«5115 C9f9ll5 9 fif95t5 9C19 99 9lCl I
^^5515 IIICI 99lt1 C9ll5 tC9l51 9f55l

5191115 5ir5t5 1[l^K15 55 H} — ;i5tC1 55,Cn5(C1 flCII : 995U 1C1 5tt9 11t5 -CHlI 1»1 i«99l55

5l9lll5lt 9f55l 9tt9 I 91t lt^1«.15l9 9t1t9 im | (99 99-fi99f 9l5 5111 9 C9191 51

5191115 *19^5 t«,15 5111 1 3i9t1 Il9’f5 t-MI 111 1(51—915 9 5191—“Powers of darkness"

5fi(9 91551 5lltlf99 (9119 §5.15 iff 11— “forces of evil”—1^(1 91^5 15911 1 tin 9^(9



ttJJ « '!i4 *R<irl l] I

- 15WV, •itps? liVC’f f^sjH ^Iw ^«t»l

*i?W«i9 «t*il’f ’»'»’!« C^1*< I ’I’lw >*ii«rffl ^c*it6s»i

^ntw T « IP# '8 •« ®w» I «1t «IV®PW

»Ratm, JtC'BJ « f’l'tJtt 8 fUf^C'B f^im ttMl fwsi %«.>!’» ^twt^«

>i^ait^, »w«‘i 's '5i’»t«i*i c>i^i«i «rc’#i« «r«"f «*t^5 'bw-

»jrBn « ’I'WPl? •« ^«.»it’it9 i

^fa's I *ir?fw ^ttfw ca »kw, atar»itwcn Jiasaiiw 'Btfaras *i» ti 4fa*i fB*i i

C'Sfc’ia ^at«r ^rna fa=i 'sTfiii^’ti ’lan*!# itv i wiPBa

CTat*! >i<attwfl «f», csf^ta fawa, ^ii, cata, -sitiai'Ti ca c*il ir^a# *^81 ai# i a(®aT< at-

« aiw#ia Bfa'sWBi ataa ’vraata •f* naajr^ta ^T*it itvawa aiai tata a^i a^a tai

^<6ai ^fa« at i 'at*5c#ia faaa aia i faai caaa aivaa^

ataa^f«a faafta ataata «T'^li aiaa at, aiaata a^a a'ctafiaa fv^

^«,aa a« i ataifa^ faatca '9 atait!^^ faatta ^taa i ataia ^^pjata aaa aifl^ c^aa aat-

at«^a ta,aa aife i ^ca aafr, aaa’sl, atlia, aiata lat^ ata at, faa «ia aw aw -SWrtja

awa aafaai feat aiwtal fa=i,-aatw^ afaitafl aart, ^afa«j « caWa^ aa^faa faata

•Jura'S a« I ^tata aa«.aftia «at^<^ai tat's fa-^^f® « aalfaa wtatwatf^ aaa®t, aaata

awta'la ^«,aa i latta fafa® atcB atasar ®i^t®a « aa^far««at®i aaafaa® ':(ai afaai

ataiaiaa a» aatca ( aa«,atca ) ®aa®ta atia i >aUia ca>aa a® waata *(91

cataa afaatfaiaa i ataear ® awta^ facaa ai i aw, aiatwa®ia ’^9i 'at aawa aiait

^a atftat ataawc® fa?»a aa®Ta ata caaa 'aawa «ttat® ! ^#(*(ai—ataTfa^f®«ca,

®fata® atftata atai aia^f'la ®aia^ af® aaa -tati, a®a wta, a®a aa, a®a faft,

aatatwi ®ta aTasar-sraft® >at’I,ai ataai- « aaa afva «fr® ® aiata^«l wa«tat

caw (naa 4tf®irtat® ®faa c®a, atai ®tfaata ^ai i 'S'awa aawa acai <a®wa

faaa I tr®ata f®wi '*ii«® <a aaw ^a i ^aafa® aiaa ^aia faa^ata fa'^^f^aa a^caa

ataata tr®ata aWata at ftatt t^aiaa ^ataatt fa^a aar i «ic®j® ftait w^fa®,

^fafafca ®®a i awtata «*ti®®, c®Ta® aas at«jt®^ 4i®taatat i aa® fa’?atf®a aiai

®taaiaa, faatfafa ai ca'l®<(ft® ®tat’(fiSa aaf- ®®ataca ® ®ta«taa®Ta awta\ atf® aalcait i

®tfa% ai |Sac«a a«ua a ®c®a fa<»i- atai^a ®®ai ®f®aita® ’ifaaiaaatJl cata®a

®lrti aiaia afa«® afaai faiaaai ®ia att i atai f®s aa?ta atf®i® ana ®«.aajnaa ®f®-

«nfea ®fa®i, f®wa®f «iff® ate® afaacaa aifaa^ ai ^fattaft a®a caa®ta ^aua v^iwcaa

c®ta® a®j ^ia ®ai ata f®ai aifaaii aal'?® ®faai ataiw «aae ®ia«aa®ta ®ii

c®aa 4®aa ( caa® ^1®* ataiia aaiaa ) caa t<,aa ataata avaUca, afa-a«ffa fafia®

>aata«. a®n#i «iat^ ataiwa i 'tiara «tw® ®faani i

faaai ®f® acat® i c®aa ®raai ^i<Ma aift^a ®iatafv ® ®Taaiai®l i^ittaaca

atwata attta t«,aca afai® atatw, ca faaia f®*a af«ar» ataiwawt^la atfac«i ®tata



[8<<W,

»iHj*F m3?i ^tsi ^ ><i»ii ’fi^tfi, c«t9

’Btw ’»fw« ^iwt^ Cl? ^I^a? ’('I ^C3 ; *1(5 I*l»l C5ttt9I, 51 'i’9 51 5’C5

'<5C fr'5-<J.ltC*l1V « ^S5« «Iff5tt5? '5t^C« 51 C5t5 5559-55^ l”

C5^9 C9t55, 5it5, tfttlilf'iil 55 I 4? WtV5 SttM *lt5 *(15=5 515 51 I f555t«1 51^*1

5^*1 555 '»5 =5r551 ^fwSt'S 5t51^ 'S'ff *l5l qlC'S 55, 5f5Jt»l5 C55 ^tlC® ^f55lC55 I
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A CALL TO ARMS.

O WHERE is he the simple fool

Who says that wars are over ?

What bloody portent flashes there

Across the Straits of Dover ?

Nine hundred thousand slaves in arms
May sc(?k to brin^ us uiuler :

But England lives, and still will live,

hor we’ll crush the despot yonder.

Are wc ready, Britons all,

To answer foes with thunder ?

Arm, arm. arm !

O shame on selfish patronage—
It is the country’s ruin —

Come^ put the right man in his place,

And up now% and be doing !

O gather, gallant volunteers
In every town aiKl village,

hor there are tigers—fiends not men

—

May violate, burn, and pillage!

Are you ready, Britons all.

To answer foes with thunder ?

Arm, arm, arm.

Up stoutdimb’d yeomen, leave awhile

The fattening of your cattle

—

And, if indeed ye wish for Peace,

Be ready for the Battle I

'Fo fight the Battle of the World,
Of progress and humanity,

In spite of his eiglu million lies

And bastard Christianity

!

Are we ready, Britons all.

To answer foes with thunder ?

Arm, arm, arm
l

from the Spectator

Tennyson.
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THfi COMING OP THE
ENGLISH TO BENGAL

1630-1698.

In the year 1620, English pioneer

merchants from Surat had reached

Patna, by way of Agra, but this early

attempt to found a commercial settlement

in Behar was soon abandoned.' Eleven

years later Thomas Robinson made an

effort to reach Bengal. He left Masuli-

patam, on 29th Jul\', 1631, but his ship,

the Hopewell, was compelled by foul

1 This fact is mentioned by Stewart of

Bengal Edn. 1847. pp. 140-1) who refers to

“Vol. 1 of India Records 1620” a reference now

impossible to verify. Yule (Hedges Diary,

Hakluyt Society) conjectures tliat if the English

indeed reached Patna at an early date the

advance must have been made from the

Western coast. Mr. Foster has given the

documentary proofs in his English Factories in

India 1618-1621. p. 191. et seq.

weather to return. In the following

year, Thomas Woodson sailed for the

Bay in the Pearl, to barter lead, quick-

silver, vermilion, cloth, etc., for rice,

butter and cloth, etc., and to discover

what opportunities for trade Bengal
could offer, but contrary winds com-
pelled the Pearl to return without

completing the voyage.* In 1633, the

Company's agent at Masulipatam, find-

ing it necessary to obtain a more
liberal supply of cloth than that place

could afferd, despatched eight English-

men by country boat to the coast of

Orissa. A picturesque account of this

journey, by William Burton, is to be
found in Osborne's Collections of

Voyages and Travels (1752). After

describing the visit to the Durbar at

Cuttack, Burton writes : “The ninth of

2. Wilson C. R. A Note on the English
Chiefs at Balasor 1633-50. 1906. (unpublished
pamphlet). .See Foster : English Factories in
India i6jo-js> P- 244.
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May we gathered together all our things

and at night departed from Coteke.

The tenth, at the hour of two in the

afternoon, we came to the town of

Harrapoore, and rested in the house of

our interpreter. The eleventh day we

went to the Governor of the town, and

shewed him our fermand ((litm in), or

commission from the king : the gover-

nor made a great salame, or courtsey in

reverence unto it, and promi.sed his

best assistance and help in everything

that he could do ; and then the

governor had a small present given him.

The twelfth day of May Mr. Thomas

Colley came to us at Harharrapoore,

and the rest of the Engli.sh with

him, with all the goods : there we hired

a house for the present, till such time

as ours might be biiiit, for further

occasions to the Company’s use

The fourteenth day, the two merchants

went abroad, and found out a plot of

land to build upon
;
then they laid the

King’s dercy ‘ on it and seized it for

the Company’s use
;
and there was no

I. C. K. Wilson explains this word : “Mar.

Durai or Tcl. dnrai : ‘a prohibition in the

King’s name for anyone to have anything to do

with tliem till that be taken oft.’ ” The late

Mr. Wm. Irvine, in a private letter writes :

“This passage is of considerable importance

in its bearing on the hotly contested question

of private property in land. In this instance,

w'hen the ruler required some land, he ordered it

to be taken without payment.” I'his durai was

the act of Agha Muhammad Zaman, the Nawab
or Governor of Cuttack.

man that did or durst gainsay them

for doing the same.”*

The farman referred to by Burton

cannot to traced, and it is possible that

the document may have been not a

farman from the Emperor, but a rescript

from the Subahdar of Orissa or Nawab
at Cuttack. The important thing to be

noticed is that the Company’s servants

in their early days in Bengal were

under a pathetic delusion that the

Mughal Empire was so compactly

organsied that the written word of

“the King” (as they called the Mughal)

would be regarded as law by all his*

subordinates. President Methwold in-

deed had a deeper insight into the

real state of affairs, and it would have

.saved the Company much expense

ancl rei) ;ated -lisappointmeut had they

been guided by the President’s wise

wonls ( vritteu on 28th .April, 1636 :)

“the King’s commands (for so much

the word farman doth imply) are as

easily procured as other princes’ : for,

if there be no powerful oppostT, they

are almost as easily had as the charges

are disbursed. And when you have

them, they arc no more esteemed

than things so easily purchased, whilst

everyone honours the Kinge, but no

one obeys him. And .so it comes to

passe that his firmaun doth neither

2. C. R. Wilson : Early Annals of the

English in Bengal^ Vol i. p. 15. Hariharapur

or Hariharpur at the mouth of the Patali, or

Patna river, in between Cuttack and the ancient

harbour of Harispur.
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infurce us to Piply nor yet exclude

us from Harriupore, which latter place

we doe only frequent. So it matters

not much, if peace be made with the

Governor what the King shall please to

command or forbid, except some neibour

Governor find himself prejudiced.'’*

It would seem that the English were

obsessed by the fallacy that a farmaii

from the Emperor would be as binding

and efficacious as was their own Charter

from the English Crown. They sought

to obtain concessions which once

granted would not be subject to be

worked at the Emperor’s pleasure,

whereas to the Mughal this doctrine

as to the limitation of his discretion

by farmans would probably have seemed

strange and undesirable. The English

failed to understand that the Mughal

Empire was something sui generis^ and

they emphasised their misunderstanding

by expecting from the Delhi Emperor

pledges, which, under a Government

so loosely held together, were impossi-

ble. Even after the English had

provided themselves with a fortress

and the means of offering retaliation

for real or fancied injuries the concessions

accorded to them in 1717, proved

nugatory, because, whatever the Mughal

might choose to order his Viceroy at

Murshidabid would not allow the

Company to realise their rights. It

was not till 1765 Clive won from the

I. Foster : The English Factories in

Bengal p. 204.

Emperor irrevocable concessions but

at that (late the Military supremacy in

Bengal had been transferred to the

English.

There is a ground for believing that

in 1634, the year following the founda-

tion of factories at Harrharapur and

and Balasor by Cartwright, the English

at Surat received from Shah Jahan a

farman permitting their merchants to

trade in Bengal, but restricting their

ships to the Port of Piple*.

Stewart, however, is in error when he

says that it was at Pipli “ the English

established their first factory in

Bengal.”*^

In 1650 the factory at Hughli was

founded. The picturesque tradition of

Surgeon Gabriel Boughton and his

services in restoring the health of Shah

Jahan’s favourite daughter, the poor

burned Princess Jahan-ara, and of the

reward he so unselfishly claimed in

I. I'hc object of this restriction was perhaps

to prevent the English becoming too powerful

at Hughli, whence the Portuguese liad been

expelled in 1632. Mr. Foster shews that

Dr. Wilson’s scepticism as to Shah Jahaii's

farman uf 1634 is not justified. In 1621 that

Emperor, when Prince Khurram, visited Pipli,

and named it the “Royal Pat,” Shah Bandar.”

The town has been completely washed away.

2. Stewart : Op. Cit. p. 1 54. Field (Regula-

tions of the Bengal Code introduction) wrongly

gives 1642 as the dale of the commencement of

the Balasor Factory. The error is repeated on

p. 173 of V'ol. I of Aitchison’s Treaties. (IVth

Edition).
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trading privileges for the Company,

cannot be wholly trusted ;
but Mr.

Fosters recent researches* have made

it appear extremely probable that it was

due to Boughtoii’s influence with his

patron Sultan Shuja that, in 1651, the

Hughli factors obtained a nishan from

Sultan Shuja, then residing as Subhadar

of Bengal at Rajmahal,- and by the

terms of this nishan^ for which was paid

a peshkash of three thousand rupees,

the English were permitted to trade free

of duty.* This precious document was

lost when Paul Waldegrave fell among

theives and was robbed of his and the

Company’s possessions on the road from

Balasor to Masulipatam. To supply

the place of so essential a credential, a

“ Mr. Billedge” repaired to the Court of

the Prince at Rajmahal, and thanks to

1. Indian Antiquary Vol. XL. Part DXI,

bepfember, 1911, Act, “Gabriel Boughton and

the Grant of Trading Privileges to the English

in Bengal ” by W Foster.

2. Sultan Shuja had removed his capital

from Gour to Kajmahal (or Akbornagar) See

Stewart ; Up. cit. p. 156,

3. A copy of the ni.shan will be found in the

MS. collection of Charters and Treaties at the

India Ofhee Vol. 11 pp. 5-8. A translation is

given by Stewart, op. cit. Appendix No. ii, and
Sir K, Temple : op. cit. Vol. II. p. 21. The date

given in the copy found in Streynshan Master^

s

Diary is “ the year of Hegira one thousand

sixty-six (April A. D. 1656) in the 28th year
of the Emperor Shah Jehaun (Shah Jahan) his

glorious reign. ” Dr. C. K. Wilson’s reasoning

about the date, however, has been disposed of

by Mr. Foster’s researches.

the offices of “ James Price,— that was

Mr. Boughtoii’s servant,” obtained a

nishan, identical in terms with the one

that had been stolen.

Sultan Shuja, it will be remembered,

was the second son of the Emperor

Shah Jahan. The story of his attempt

to secure the throne of Delhi, of his

defeat by his third brother, Aurangzib,

and of his murder by the Arracanese,

forms a memorable chapter in the

history of the Mughals. In after times

the subhadari of Sultan Shuja came to

be regarded as an epoch of goed and

equitable administration, and the de-

cline of the Mughal rule in Bengal has

been held to date from 1659, when the

ill-fated Prince set out to play his part

in the fratricidal struggle for the

Peacock throne. An account of Hughli

written by Walter Clavell in December,

1676, perhaps gives a better date to

fix the period of decadence.

” Hughly having the advantage of

situation upon the banks of the river

Ganges, where branches come far from

the country above, and spread wide

thereabouts, was in former times in the

possession of the Portuguese, who in

their prosperity sailed to it yearly Irom

India and Malaya with 60 : 80 : to 100 :

vessels, and since the loss of it to the

Moores, which happened about 42 years

since, hath continued to be a scale

(emporium) of great trade, having the

King’s munzabdars for governors, who

were put in by and answerable to

the Nababs of Bengal, who reside at
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Rajiimohal or Dacca, as they pleased.

So long as it continued thus governed by

the Moors, justice was more exactly ad-

ministered, and complaints made against

the King’s officers took place, particularly

in the favour of strangers. But since the

year 1663, or thereabouts (really 1666)

that Nabob .Shaistah Khan, the present

King’s uncle became Suba, or Viceroy

of Bengal, and obtained Hughly as part

of his jagtr (or lands assigned him for

his person), his servants being made so

few governors as to receive all the rents,

profits, perquisites, fines, customs, etc. of

the place, the King’s Governors hath

little more than the name, and for the

most part sit still while the Nabob’s

Officers oppress the people, monopolise

most comodityes, even as low as grass

for the beasts, canes, firewood, thatch,

etc. nor do they want ways to oppress

those people of all sorts who trade,

whether natives or strangers, since

whatever they do when complained of

to Dacca, is palliated under the name

and colour of the Nabob’s interest
;

and

that the Nabob’s officers may, without

control, drive the trade of the place,

there is sent from Dacca, or detained

out of the rents, twenty or forty

thousands rupees yearly to be employed

in merchandise which is distributed

amongst the Hindu merchants of the

town, to each in proportion, for which

they agree to give twenty five per cent

per annum, but are called uv^on at six

or eight months’ end to make up their

accounts and pay the principal with

advance of a year, by which means,

calling in their principal and interest

so often, it sometimes happens that the

merchants pay 50 per cent to the Nabob

and Governors per annum, draining

themselves by this unhappy trade with

him and his Ministers of the whole

advantage they make of their other

traffick. And yet, as if this were not

enough to impoverish them, the Gover-

nor, whenever he hath any goods on his

hands, calls for them, and distributes

amongst them what quantity he plea-

seth, at 10 to 15 per cent higher than

the market’s for time, and they pay

ready money. Nor doth this exempt

them from pirchasing the Nabob’s

Karois or Ciovcrnor with small presents

at all feasts, his or his son’s birthdays,

circumcision, marriages, or his ferry to

and coming from Dacca, making up

accounts and compounding for his

rogeries. Nay, it hath in my time

happened that when the Nabob and his

officers at Dacca have squeezed him

much, and yet he is so lucky to return

to his former employment, there hath

been a tax laid upon the whole govern-

ment under hand for the raising of the

sum expended, which some one or two

fearful persons have been brought on to

comply with, and afterwards none of the

rest have dared to withstand.” ‘

/ TAe Diaries ofStreynsham Master, 167

So, and other contemporary Papers relating

(Indian Record Scries 1911). Edited

by Sir Richard Carnac Temple, Bart. Vol. II

pp. 79-81. Clavcll arrived in London on i6th
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This passage is full of important

points. It brings out in the clearest

way the evil of the divided government

the Kings Officers and the Nawab’s:

and it reveals highly placed Mughal

authorities in the character of unscru-

pulous and oppressive merchants. The

interest taken by the Nawabs in trade

may be illustrated by a fact recorded

of Prince Aziin-ush Shan. “ The

Prince,” writes Stewart, “ wished to

become the sole merchant of all

Kuropeaii and foreign goods brought to

Hengal
;
he, therefore, established agents

at all the ports, with authority to

purchase the cargo of every ship that

arrived at a low price
;
and after-wards

retail the goods to the merchants at a

considerable profit. To this species

of commerce was assigned the epithets

of soudai khas or soudai aam^ special

and general purposes.”*

Despite the oppressions complained of

the commercial undertakings of the

English prospered, and from Hughli

they despatched their merchants up-

country. In order to procure their

“ investment,” it was necessary that the

May 1668. In 1670 he became “Chief in the

Hay,” and died.at Halasor on th.e 3rd August

1677. 1 have modernised the spelling in this

passage, and adopted in one sentence the more

reasonable reading suggested by Sir R. C.

Temple.

I. Stewart ; Op. cit. p. 218. Soudai-

traffic. Aam signifies *the public as opposed

to khas^ the nobility.

merchants should make advances of

money to the native manufactuiers, and

experience soon showed the necessity

of a constant watchfulness over all to

whom advances had been made. If the

weavers would not come to the English,

the English were bound to go in search

of the weavers. The factory of Cossim-

bazar was opened before 1658. In 1659

the English were once again in the

neighbourhood of Patna.* The Company
in its letter of January 4, 1658, sanction-

ed a factory for Dacca, but, although

Jean de Thevenot in 1666 speaks of

the English house in that city, Dacca

apparentlv' did not enjoy the dignity

of having a chief of its own until the

year 1669. As the Company sent its

I. See John Marshall’s “Accompt of Pattana”

written December i6th 1676: “The Honoura-

ble C'ompany hath noe Factory here, but what

hire nor doth the Chiefe usually reside there,

by reason the Nawab’s Pallace is in the Citty,

and his servants and officers are constantly

craveing one thing or another, which, if not

given, though they have not what they desire

fsic) yett they are not satisfied therewith but

creat trouble ; and, if given what they desire,

will be very chargeable. Which inconveniency

is prevented by living at Singee, which lyes north

Patanna, about ten or twelve miles Extra

Ganfj^em^ and is scittuated in a pleasant but not

whole (some) phace, by re<ason of its being

most saltpeter ground, but is convenient by

reason thereof, fnr salt-peter men live not far

from it ” Diaries of Streynsham Master Vol

II. p. 89. Yule {Diary of William Hedges

Vol. II. p. 241) identifies .Singee with .Singhiya

near Lalgang. For dates in text see Ibid Vol.

p. 194-
5 -
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bullion to be coined at Rajmahal the

advantafre of a settlement near at hand

was perceived, and on October 14, 1676,

Streynshain Master records in his Diary :

“ Mr. Richard Kdwards, bcin.i^ now

goeing with the Honourable Companyes

treasure to the Mint at Rajamaull, it

is thought fitt that, so soon as he shall

put that business in a good forwardness

he doe make a step over to Maulda to

lay out the same in all sorts of goods

before mentioned, and to informe himself

well of the trade in the |jlacc, and to

give the Councell an account thereof

in writing.” All this Mr. Edwards

pcM'formed, but it was not till 1680 that

the factory in Malda, or rather in its

proximity, was founded.

The Malda Diary, commencing April

22, 1680, affords some striking instances

of the evils wrought by the double

government of the faujdars and the

revenue officials. Oji /April loth, we

read :

—

“ Vesterdav and to-day the town of

Maulda was |)ut to a great alarm, both

our Phausdar and Crowry (Krori ')

prepare!ng to fly for fear of one

Sadntbuno Cawn (formerly a Hindoo f)f

these parts whoc is come from the King

with a company of 4, or 500 horse,

protending to have a phirmaiind for his

haveing the place of Congoy {Kanungo)

:.nd for breaking a Hindoo pagoda by

Binnood Rayes house in Sawazaan,

I Krori^ a revenue collector to the extent of

a kro} of dams, generally an overseer.

where he now is. It is also reported

that by beating an old woman of Binood

Rayes household into confession, (he)

has found 2| lack of rupee.s, which he

takes as his owne and also 25 : Turky

horses out of his stable and since has

killed the old woman that told him of

the mony and 2 : or 3 men at the dore

of the house entering in and other of

Hunaraine’s servants he imprisons and

has forced some to turn Mu.ssellmen.”

A week later the Factors heard with

relief that “Sadutbruno Cawn was

removed from Sawazaan and intended

for Razanull.” The following passage

(September 12) gives us the FaujdarVs

portrait in miniature.*

“About I : a clock at night a broad

iron pointed arrow was shott into our

house and almost hit a pion {peon) that

slept at our dore : whereupon a great

complaint was made to the Fousdar

withall threatening him to send the

arrow to Dacca, etc., if he would not

give us satisfactory justice
;
wherupon

he seemed very hott on our side, but

that was soon cooled after he had

ransacked all the widoes, moodyes and

I . The Diaries of Streynsham Master afford

several instances of the need in which the

English stood to humour two rival authorities,

t\ “This day Mr. Clavcll, Mr. Vincent, and

myself made a visit to the King’s Fousdar,

etc. Bull-Chand, the Nawab’s Governour of

Mundavad.” Vol. i. p. 365. Visited our new

Governour for the King Mecr Reege (Mir Riyaz)

as also Ashrutt Cawn {’Azmut Khan) for the

Prince. Vol. II. p. 289.
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weavers houses about us and taken

away from them who probably never

had an arrow in their lives (and called

many people to see his zeale for justice)

which was all he gott."

During the struggle between the sons

of Shah Jahan, the Faujdar of Ilughli

and the English had come to an

agreement that in return h^r its

privileges of free trade in Bengal the

Company should pay an annual

peshkash of Rs. 3000 to the Subahdar.

Mir Jumlah, the general who had

driven Sultan Shuja to his flight and

doom, remained as Viceroy in Bengal,

and removed the seat of his government

from Rajmahal to Dacca. In 1660 the

English ventured to retaliate for the

detention of one of their • saltpetre

boats by seizing one of the Nawab’s

vessels. An humble apology to the

Nawab terminated this incident, but

the event, had its significance. Mir

i. In the Name of (hkI, Amen. To all

present and future rulers in Sural that remain

in hope of the Emperor’s power, besides their

usual custom of two per cent, for the goods,

more than one and a half per cent sisyah^ or

poll-money, shall be taken. Wherefore it is

commanded that In the said place, from the

first day of Shawal, in the 23rd year of our

reign, of the said people three and a half

per cent of •

English reading—All their goods, on account

of custom or poll-money, be taken for the future.

And at all other places, upon this account let

no one molest them for custom.

The Nawads Reading— N\\ their goodes, on

account of custom, or Poll-tax, be taken for the

Jumlah*s death in 1663-4 seems to have

been the result of the ardours endured

during his expedition in As.sain. He
was succeeded in the Subahdari by

Shaistah Khan, a great magnate of the

Imperial Court, and a maternal uncle

of the Emperor Aurangzib. Stewart

observes that “although no English

vessels were allowed to sail up the

Ganges before his (Shaistah Khan’s)

time viz. A. n. 1664, yet it appears that,

in the year 1669, the East India

ComiJany had, by his permission,

future, and at all other places. Upon this

account let no one molest them for customs,

rah-dari, pexhkashyfarmaish^vcci^ other matters

made by the Emperor’s Court forbidden, nor

make any demands in these particulars.

Observe. Written on the twenty-third day of

the month of Cafar, in the twenty-third year.

Wilson; Early Annals. Vol. II. p. 78. In

an unpublished note, Mr. Irvine explains

“ Rah-dari. The evolution of the word seems

as follows .' (i) Rah dar, guardian of a road ;

(2) Rah dari, either the safe convoy, or the

office of the Rah-dari itself
; (3) Rah dari, the

sum realised to pay the guards
; (4) Rcahdari,

a transit duty pure and simple.

“ Peshkash. I should myself prefer the

etymology of pcsiikashdar Ho bring or lay before

anyone.* Thus peshkash—a thing laid before

someone, /. c. a gift, all gifts to superiors being

solemnly produced and accepted.

“ Farmaish. (Wilson defined the term as

‘commission for goods’). .\s ‘Commission’

in common usage metans a ‘percentage allowed

to someone,’ would not ‘order for goods' be

preferable? Farmaish means a requisition for

goods issued by a superior to an inferior official

These were not always paid or allowed for.”
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formed a regular establishment of

pilots, for conducting their ships up

and down the river. Shaistah Khan

also, in the year 1672, granted them

an order for freedom of trade

throughout the province, without the

payment of any duties.” * In Shaistah

Khan’s time, it is said, the French and

the Danes commenced their commercial

activities in Bengal.-

It would be beside the purpose of the

present work to attempt an enumeration

of the various commercial negociations

which took place between the Company

in Bengal and the successive Subahdars.

The tendency of the Mughal officers,

under Aurangzib was to deal with the

1. Stewart, Op. cit. p. 189. Shaistah Khan

held the Subahdari of Hengal from A. D. 1663 4

to 1667, and again from 1679-80 to 1689.

2. Stewart (op. rii. p. 190) writes: “It was

during the government of Shaista Khan, that

is to say about the year 1676, that the French

and Danes established tliemsclves in Hengal.

Apparently the French first settled in or close

to Hughli. In 1688 Andre Boureau Deslandes

was appointed Director-General of Commerce
in Bengal, but, having quarrelled with the Por-

tuguese Aiigustinian friars, in 1690, he retired to

Chandarnagar, and commenced a h^e there.

On January 16th, 1692 the Calcutta Council

write that “ the French had almost completed

a large factory at Chandarnagar.” The General

Letter from Fort St. George (Madras), dated

20th November 1691, records “the Mounseers

have been long idle and quiet at Pullichery

though their Chief in Bengal is building several

large factoryes, bigg enough for a mighty trade

but His doubted too large for their stock.” See

Storia (ii Mo^or. Edited by W. Irvine, Vol. III.

English as infidels, and therefore

subject to the infliction of the poll tax

or jizia. At Surat, moreover, the

Company paid a duty of 3^ per cent

on its goods, and it was claimed that

a similar duty should be paid in

Bengal. The English had indeed

scoured a fannan from Aurangzeb, but

this document, dated 1680, admitted of

being read in two different way.s.^ The

high-water mark of privilege in fact

was represented by the concession of

p. -LXXXIV and Bengal Past and Present^

Vol. IV. pp. 616-17, Vol. V. p. 342-5 (contribu-

tions by W. Irvine and A. Lehuraux) and Vol.

V. for an article “ Notes on the Head-quarters

of the Frcnrli East India Company at Hoc^gly

by Cham Chandra Haj. Streynsham Master

in September, 1676 writes “ less than two miles

short of Hughly we passed by a large spot of

ground wliich the French had laid out for a

factory, ll>e gale 0) which was standing Inu

was m)w in possession of the French.” Diaries

of Sfreyn-sltam Master. Edited by Sir R. C.

Temple, Vol. 1 . P. 325. The Danes had an

entrenched factory at Balasor, See Diaries of

Streynsham Master Vol, I. pp. 319-20, the

Danish settlement at Serampore was not

commenced until 1759-

3.

For footnote refer back 2 pages

commencing “In the Name of God.”

I. The subject of the company’s sufferings

at the hands of unlicensed European traders,

“interlopers” as they were called, is too large

a one to be handleJ in this text, but it should

be pointed out that the natural refusal of the

Mughal authorities to expel the Company’s

rivals was regarded by the Company’s officials

as an infidelity to agreements.
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the right to trade duty free in consi-

deration of the payment of an annual

sum of Rs. 3000.

The English had thus entered Bengal

as the humble servants of a trading

company, and for freedom and protec-

tion in their commercial operations

they relied on the good will of “the

country powers.’* The farmans and

paiwanas expressive of this good-will,

however, were regarded by them as

definite concessions of legal rights, and

it was not in their nature to forego

meekly any right they believed had

been formally conceded to them. Nor

could it be forgotten that the Charter

granted to the Company in 1661

empowered its Government “to erect

fortifications, to raise troops, and make

war with non-Christians.” The necessi-

ty of protecting their commerce by

the establishment of a fortress came

into view, and as this necessity comes

to be understood, the history of the

English in Bengal passes into its second

phase.

In the year 1682, the Company, in

consideration of the great increase in

its Bengal investments, and no doubt

elated by the receipt of Aurangzib’s

farman, made Bengal independent ol

Madras, and despatched William

Hedges, one of their directors, to be

their chief Agent or Governor in the

Bay of Bengal. The new Governor

came to his task with a belief in his

own superior power of negociation,

and for a time there was a revival in

the confidence formerly reposed in

farmans and parwanas. Although

Bengal had twice been visited by the

Company’s Governor of Fort St. George,

and attempts had been made to remedy

evils, yet in 1682 the trade at Hughli

came to “a general stop.” In October

of that year finding “the several

affronts, insolences, and abuses daily

put upon us by Boolchund (Balchandra),

our chief customer grown insuffe-

rable,” Hedges resolved to proceed to

Dacca, and lay a complaint before

Shaistah Khan. The events which

followed this resolution are deeply

significant. Paramesvar Das, the local

revenue authority, allowed the Gover-

nor and his escort to set sail, but

secretly despatched armed parties to

seize the little fleet higher up the river.

After an affray, full of ignominy for

the linglish, and five days spent in

humiliating disputes. Hedges made off

for Dacca by night. In the course of

the journey he met with further moles-

tation, but ultimately reached Dacca

on the 29th of October. At the Capital,

Hedges spent some six weeks in nego-

ciations, and came away flattering

himself :

—

“My going to Dacca has in ye first

place got 7 months' time for procuring

I. The Diary of William Hedges
^

Esq,

{afterwards Sir Wiliam Hedges. Transcribed

for the Press with Introductory notes by

R. Barlow, and illustrated by copious extracts,

etc. by Colonel Yule, R. E„ C. B. LL. D.

Hakluyt Society 1887 Vol. I. p. 32.
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a phirmaund ; (farman ) 2iidly, taken off

wholly ye pretence of 5 per cent custom

on all treasure imported this and ye

three preceeding years, besides per

cent of what was usually paid, at ye

mint for some time past, 3rdJy, procured

ye general stop to be taken off all our

trade, our goods now passing as freely

as ever they did formerly
;
4thly, got a

command to turn Permesuradars

(Paramecar Das)) out of his place, and

restore ye money forced from us
;

Sthly,

and last, prevailed upon ye Nabob b)

undertake ye procuring a phirmaund for

us from ye King If God gives me
life to get this phirmaund into my
possession, ye Hon’ble Company shall

never more be troubled with interlopers.

1 bless God for this great success I have

had. beyond all men’s expectations, in

my voyage to Dacca.”

All these expectations were to prove

the merest illusions
;
but elated with his

supposed successes, Hedges now felt

that his hands were free to accomplish a

complete reform of the Company’s

service. Like Clive in 1765, Hedges in

1661 believed that he had an Augean

stable to cleai'.se. Clive indeed suc-

ceeded in driving from Bengal the men
he charged with corruption, but this was

at the cost of finding them again in

England not only relieved of the

charges by which he had attempted to

ruin them, but supported by a majority

in the court of Proprietors and in a

Ibid. Vol. I. p. 62.

position to make his own acts the

subject of a busy and incessant perse-

cution. Hedges had neither the

position nor the personal power of Lord

Clive. He displaced subordinates, but

dared not attack the superior servants,

who, despite local .scandals connected

with their names, were well known to

enjoy the confidence of the company in

England. Having thrown the Com-
pany’s establishment into confusion, on

July 17, 1684, Hedges received the

bitter news that he himself stood

dismissed.

In the meanwhile the Company in

England had been slowly coming to see

the futility of their past confidence in

privilege on paper. Hedges had

some years past, suggested to them that

a quarrel with the Mahammadan authori-

ties being inevitable, they would do well

to risk the loss of one year’s trade in

the Bay and build a fort on the Isle of

Saugor. In the despatches of Decem-
ber 2 1st, 1683, in which Hedges’

dismissal was ordered, they say that,

after a discussion of the matter, they

had concluded that “seizing one of

those pleasant islands in the Ganges and

the “Braces,” wov\\d be far too expensive

and calculated to bring the Dutch to the

a.ssistance of the Mughal. An attack

on the latter might be more efficiently

commenced from Bombay than from

Bengal, but, if war there must be in

Bengal, why not seize Chittagong ?

This, however, was made as a purely

academic suggestion. A few years later,
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the Court had developed a military

spirit, and in 1686, having obtained

permission from James II, they ordered

the Governor of Bombay to withdraw

from Surat, and the dependent factories,

and to direct his ships to seize those of

the Mughal. The chiefs and factors in

Bengal were to retire to Ralasore, where

they would be taken on board by the

fleet, which was about to bring to India

a powerful army. It was enjoined that,

as the Nawab at Dacca would in all

probability make no reply to an ultima-

tum which was to be sent him, the

troops were to take possession, by force

if necessary, of the Town, Fort, and

Territory of Chittagong, and “ our

Lieutenant-Colonel Job Charnock’* was

thereupon to be installed as •“ Governor

of our Fort, Town and Territory of

Chyttegam.’'^

In the year 1686 Job Charnock,

having given the slip to the guards

placed round his house at Cossimbazar

to prevent his departure, arrived at

Hughli, and assumed the office of Chief

at the Bay. Before the close of the year

troops from England to the number of

nearly three hundred had been landed

in Bengal, and quartered in the neigh-

bourhood of Hughli. The Squadron sent

out consisted of six ships, each with its

Company of soldiers ;
but of these ships

three only reached the Bay, viz. the

Beaufort^ commanded by Captain John

Nicholson with 70 guns and ^oo seamen,

I Wilson : Early Annals, VoLi* E 9o«

the Nathaniel commanded by Captain

Mason, with fifty guns and 150 seamen,

and the Rochester with twelve guns and

twenty seamen. The Company in India

also could supply a number of vessels

well adapted for tlie purpose of a river

conflict. In addition to the soldiers

sent out for the campaign, the Company
had already at Hughli a motley band

of fighting men—native Christians and

half caste Portugese, known as ‘topasses,*

Rajputs, and native peons. The,

Nawab, on the other hand, was easily

able to despatch three thousand horse

and three hundred foot to guard the

town, and the Governor, ‘Abdul-Gani

at once, raised a battery of eleven guns

to threaten the English shipping in the

river. On October the 28th, the ill-

treatment of three English soldiers,- who

had gone as usual into the bazaar,

where they had been seized and beaten,

led to the outbreak of hostilities. The

fighting of that day went in favour of

the English, of whom but one man was

killed, although in the attack on the

battery many were wounded. The

enemy lost about sixty killed, it

was believed that Abdul-Gani disguised

himself and fled panic-stricken.

The English factory, however, had

been burned, and Charnock, who had

been intending to abandon Hughli for

some time before the actual outbreak,

realised that the cessation of hostilities,

agreed upon after the conflict of the

28th, was but breathing space in which

he had best prepare for a withdrawal.
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Not till December the 30th did the

English leave Hughli, and in their ships

sail down the river to Sutanuti, the site

of the northern quarter of modern

Calcutta. For a time it seemed that

Shaista Khan, who had despatched

an agent to negotiate, would accept the

English deminds, but in February it

became clear that tho Nawab was only

seeking to gain time for preparations

designed to drive the English from

lljngal for ever. On February the

9th, Charnock burned down the King’s

salt-houses, and on the nth captured

the Thana forts a little below Kidder-

pore on one side of the river and Sibpur

on the other. While Chat nock was

so employed, Nicholson had taken

possession of the island of Hijili.

From this island place of refuge, the

English put the important town of

Balasor to the sack. The trying months

of March and April were bravely

endured
;
but the number of the dead

and dying increased, while the Mughal

forces were known to be gathering round

In stern league. In the middle of May
Shaista Khan’s General, *Abdu-s Samad
had reached the neighbourhood of Hugh
and with him were well-nigh twelve

thousand men. On May the 28th some

seven hundred Mughal horse and two

hundred gunners ferried the Rasalpur

river, and attacked the English fort.

Only after* a most desperate fight the

English drove off the foe. On the first

of June seventy men, fresh from Europe

arrived under the command of Captain

Denham, and proved their worth on the

following day by a successful sally from

the Fort. Having observed that the

appearance of this fresh force had

disconcerted the enemy, Charnock hit

upon the ingenious plan of secretly

smuggling a number of sailors, in pairs,

out of the fort, and then when they had

formed themselves into a smart little

company on the landing place, march-

ing them up to the Fort, with drums

beating and flags flying, looking to

all the world like yet another band of

recruits brought hither from the seas

by the ships. The ruse succeeded, and

on June the 4ih Abdu-s Samad exhibi-

ted a flag of truce. An exchange of

hostages was made, and the English

hostages were instructed in the demands

of the English on the Nawab. Then,

on June 18th, Job Charnock’s little

army marched out of the Fort, with all

their warlike supplies, and drums

beating and flags flying. The record

of those three months at Hijili is one

of which our nation may well be proud.

From Hijili, Charnock and his party

went up the river to Ulubaria where

they remained three months, waiting for

some effect to be given to the under-

standing entered into with * Abdu-s-

Samad. In September they returned

to Sutanuti “as well for a recruit of

provisions as for spinning out of this

monsoon,” but with a firm resolution

not “to settle nor trade till he (the

Nawab) confirm these last articles and

give us some security against any
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demands of damages that arise against

us hereafter.’*

News of Chariiock’s doings had in the

meantime reached the Court in England,

and, at the beginning of 1688, a certain

Captain William Heath was despatched

with a fleet of ten or eleven ships.

Heath’s instructions required him to visit

the Bay, take charge from Charnock, and

to capture Chittagong. On September

the 20th, the Captain reached Suttanuti

and almost immediately informed the

Council of the nature of his orders.

The story of the wanderings of the

Bengal factors, with the braggart

Captain Heath as their guide, read more

like a boy’s book of adventures, or a

chapter in prose from the ‘‘Hunting of

the Snark,” than real history. ‘ On the

8th of November the English again

left Sutanuti, and on the i6th reached

Balasor, where Heath engaged in

fighting and negociating in turn.

Chittagong was reached on January the

1 8th, at which place the Captain’s

transactions were devoid alike of

honesty and common-sense. He inti-

mated to the Governor that he had

come, according to an agreement with

the Muglial, to assist in reducing the

King of Arracan, but while he thus

greeted the Governor as a friend and

I. Vide Bengal Pafit and Present Vol. 111.

“A Document of tlie Charnock Time” by W.

Foster: Wilson , Annals Vol. I. p. 115

et stq. Yule : Diary of William hedi(es, Vol.

II. p. seq.

an ally, he was in fact consulting the

Council as to the advisability of making

an attack on the Town, He then

sailed oft to offer his services to the

King of Arracan, who however had

use for the services of the gallant

Captain. Abandoning to his fate an

unfortunate envoy who had been

despatched on some mad errand, Heath

set sail for Madras. Thus as impotent

and i:idignant spectators of Heath’s

inconsequent adventures, Charnock and

his Council, were carried from Bengal

to Fort St. George.

The interference with their trade, of

which the English had so long com-

plained, had not been designed to drive

them from Bengal. On the contrary

the imports especially the specie they

brought to the country were welcomed

and it was understood well enough that

the British commerce was productive of

gains which the im[)erial treasury could

ill afford to forego. Contemptible as

might be the English power on land, the

whole of the Arabian trade, and the

pilgrjmage ships to Mecca, were at the

mercy of the English ships. Heedless

of far gains, local rulers had yielded to

the temptation to snatch at the immedi-

ate small profits of the moment. The

golden eggs had been irresistible, and

the disappearance of the goose which laid

those eggs was an event which caused

its former proprietors some disagreeable

reflections. Aurangzeb, having repented

of his earlier denunciation of the

“infidels,” informed the Nawab at
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Dacca that he had been pleased to

pardon the irregularities ” of the

English, and that on their return ‘ you

must not create them any further

trouble, but let them trade in your

government as formerly.’*

Shaista Khan had, some time previous

to Captain Heath’s arrival, resigned the

Government of Bengal. His successor

Bahadur Khan, wiio had sequestrated

the English property at Dacca and

placed the factors in prison was so;mi

succeeded in tlic government by Ibrahim

Khan, who had administered Behar in

the days when Charnock was at Sinjiya.

Ibrahim Khan at once wrote to

Charnock at Madras urging him to

return to Bengal. All the old Agent’s

past experience warned him against

relying on merely general pr«nnises of

goodwill, and he stood out for a farman

from the Emperor to secure the pn)tec-

tion and the privileges the English trade

required. The Nawab wrote in reply

that he had indeed applied to the

Emperor for such a farman, but as it

would take some time before thefarman

could b^ obtained, he pressed Charnock

to return at once. In August of 1690,

Charnock and his council aud factors

were again in Bengal, and on Sunday,

St. Bartholomew’s Day, August 24th,

at noon, they landed and made the

famous “ midday halt ” at Sutanuti—an

event which stands out in History as

the foundation-day of the Premier

City, till lately the Capital, of British

India. The entry in the Diary and

Consultation Book for August 24, 1690,

records :

—

“ This dri)' at Sankraul ordered

Captain Brooke to come up with his

vessel to Chutanuttec (Sutanuti). where

we arrived about noon
;
but found the

place in a deplorable condition, nothing

being left for our present accommodation

and the rain falling day and night. We
are forced to betake ourselves to boats

which, considering the season of the

year is unhealthy
;

Mellick Burcoozdar

and the country people at our leaving

this place (in October 1688) burning

and carr>'ing away what they could.

On our arrival here the Governor of

Tana sent his servant with a

compliment.”

In course of time Charnock received a

parwana from Ibrahim Khan and the

Imperial Divvan permitting the English

“contentedly” to “continue their trade

in the places of their former residence,

as Hugley and Ballasor, etc. under the

Government of this subaship requir-

ing of them the payment of an annual

Peshkash of Rs. 3,000 and forbidding

any further demand.s. In selecting

Suttanuti as the place for the chief

settlement in Bengal, Job Charnock

made his choice deliberately and well.

Indeed, even before sending out Heath,

the Company had evinced an inclina-

tion to trust to their old servants*

judgment in this matter. Garden
Reach, a little to the south, had in gone
by days been the great anchoring place

of the stately Portuguese ships, and at
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Betor, on the opposide side, each year

was built afresh the temporary markets

in which they exposed their imports for

sale. Higher up the river the great

ships could only go at extreme peril.

On three sides the place was secured by

the river, the salt lakes, and the ancient

channel of the Adiganga. Sir William

Hunter is guilty of a picturesque error,

when, alluding to the great mortality

of the settlement in its early years, he

writes it “was identified by our mariners

with Golgotha, the place ^of skulls.”*

No one to-day takes Mr. Rudyard

Kipling’s lines as serious history :

—

“Once two hundred years ago the trader came meek and tame,

Where his timid foot just halted there he stayed,

Till mere trade

Grew to Empire and he sent his armies forth,

South and North :

Till the country from Peshawar to Ceylon

Was his own
;

As the fungus sprouts chaotic from its bed,

So it spread

Chance directed, chance erected, laid and built

On the silt

Palace, myre, hovel—poverty and pride

Side by side
;

And above the packed and pestilential town

Death looked down.”

W. K. Firmin(;er.

I. Golgoth.'i seems to be due to a mis-

apprehension of the Portuguese name for

Hughli Golin^ and this name was perhaps

derived from a rapid or whirl-pool in the river

at that place. When Herron in his Sailing

Directions speaks of “Gull-Gat” he is referring

to the site of the English factory at Hughli,

French writers having heard the English

factory called Golghat transferred the name to

Calcutta, and so Sonnerat (in 1782) writes

Calecutta but adds that the English pronounce

the word Golgota ! See Diary of W, Hedges.

Vol. III. p. CCXIX.
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ARCHJEOLOOICAL
DISCOVBRIBS AT TAXILA.

Part II.

I shall now turn to the light which

these discoveries throw on the history

of the Scythian, Parthian and Kushana

dynasties. This second part of my
subject I shall have to treat in some-

what greater detail, but I hope that I

shall not be unduly tedious. This is the

first occasion on which I am putting

before the public the results of my
recent researches at Taxila, and, inas-

much as they clash with various gene-

rally accepted views regarding this

period of Indian History, it is incumbent

on me to discuss them at greater length

than I should otherwise do. If you

consult the best authorities on Indian

History, you will find that they are

mtch divided in opinion as to the

succession and chronology of these

rulers. First there is the orthodox

opinion as to the order of their

succession. Another group of scholars

of whom Dr. Fleet is the pro-

tagonist, arrange their succession

quite differently. According to their

view, the Kushan King Kanishka was

the founder of tbe Vikrama era of 58

B. C. and with his successors *Vasishka

Huviska and Vasudeva, preceded the

two Kadphises. The new finds which

I have made, at Taxila prove that this

chronology is quite untenable
;
but they

necessitate, at the same time, some

important modifications in the more

orthodox view. Most important of the

finds which I have made is the ins-

cription accompanying the relics of the

Buddha in the small chapel to the west

of the Chir Tope. The cleaning and

transcription of this record was a matter

of exceptional difficulty as the scroll,

which is of very thin metal had been

rolled up tightly, f ice inwards, inorderthat

it might be enclosed in the silver vase
;

moreover, the metal of which it is com-

posed is silver alloyed with a small

percentage of copper, which had formed

an efflorescence on the surface of the

extremely brittle band, with the result

that I could neither unroll it without

breaking it, nor subject it to tlie u-jual

chemical treatment. By the use of strong

acid, however, applied with a zinc pencil,

I was able to remove the copper effl »re-

scence and expense, one by one, the

punctured dots of the lettering on the

back of the scroll, and then, having

transcribed these with the aid of a

mirror, to break off a section of the

scroll and so continue the process of

cleaning and transcription. In this way

1 succeeded in making a complete copy

of the record from the back of the

scroll, while the letters were yet intact.

Afterwards, I cleaned in like manner

and copied the face of each of the
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broken sections, and was gratiRed to

find that my second transcript was in

accurate agreement with the first

My translation of it is as follows

Translation.

“ In the year 139 of Azes, on the 15th

day of the month of Ashadha—on this

day, relics of the Holy one (Buddha)

were enshrined by Dliurasakes (f) the

son of Dhitaphria, a resident at the town

of Noacha. By him these relics of

the Holy One were enshrined in the

Bodhisattva chapel at Tanua (?) in

Taxila of the holv realm, for the

bestowal of perfect health upon the

great king, king of kings, the divine

Kushana
;

for the veneration of all

Buddhas
;
for the veneration of indivi-

dual Buddhas
;

for the veneration of

the Saints
;

for the veneration of all

sentient beings
;
for the veneration of

(his) parents
;

for the veneration of (his)

friends, advisers, kinsmen, and associa-

tes
;
for the bestowal of perfect health

upon himself. May this gift be

•

The penultimate words in line 5 I

am unable to make out. Niana may
possibly be a Prakrit equivalent of

Nirvana
;
and the words hotu (^bhavaiu)

and parichago are clear. It is probable

therefore, that the words express some

prayer such as •* May this gift be for

the attainment of Nirvana^

The absence of any royal titles

attached to the name of Azes is, of

coqrse, exceptional, but it will hardly

occasion surprise, when it Is borne in

mind that at the time this record was

indited, the era of Azes had been in use

for more than a century and that his

dynasty had been supplanted by that of

the Kushanas. The first and most im-

portant question is, when did this era

of Azes commence. The evidence of

coins and other antiquities which I have

found at Taxila, indicate that he was

reigning during the 3rd quarter of

the first century B. C., and this date is

supported by the wellknown inscrip-

tion of Gondopharnes found some years

ago in the Frontier Province. This

inscription is dated in the 103rd year

of some unspecified era which we now

know to have been the era of Azes, and

it is also dated in the 26th year of the

reign of Gondopharnes himself. Now,

it was to the court of Gondopharnes

that the apostle St. Thomas is said to

have come. This is according to the

apocryphal Acts of St. Thomas^ the

Syriac version of which dates back

probably to the 3rd century A.D. There

is good reason, therefore, to assume

that Gondopharnes was reigning in the

fourth and fifth decades of our era,

say from 20-50 A. D. But, if vve place

his accession at 20-21 A. D., the 26th

year of his reign mentioned in this

record will fall in 46 or 47 A. D. and,

as that year coincides with the to3rd

year of Azes's era, we arrive at 58 B. C.

or thereabouts, for the accession of

Azes. la favour of Azes’s accession

having occurred actually in the year
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58 B. C. is the fact that one of the

most important of early Indian eras,

namely, the Vikrama era, is known to

have commenced in that particular year,

and, though this era is traditionally

reputed to have been started in Malwa,

and to have commemorated the conquest

of the Sakas by a mythical king

Vikramaditya, it is more than likely

that this tradition, which is quite a

late one, is erroneous, and that the era

was adopted in Malwa from the Sakas.

However, this may be» it is perfectly

obvious now that this Vikrama era could

not ixDssibly have been founded by

Kanishka or any other of the Kushan

Emperors.

Assuming, then, that the era of Azes

started in 58B. C, the date 136 given

in the new inscription will fall in 79A.D.,

and the next point to determine is,

which of the Kushan kings is referred

to under the title of Maharajasa rajatL

rajasa devaputrasa Kuskanasa. That it

is either Kadphises I or Kadphises II,

is made practically certain by the mono-

gram on the plate and by the particular

style of the building in which the

deposit was found—a style with which

coins of the two Kadphises alone are

associated, never coins of Kanishka or

his successors. In another record, which

was found some time ago at Panjtar on

the banks of the Indus, a Kushan

Emperor is again referred to as reigning

in the 122nd year of an unspecified era

—no doubt the era of Azes—and in that

record also his name is omitted, and he

is simply designated “ The Great King^

the Gushan'* This Kushan king is

usually identified with Wima-Kadphises,

the successor of Kujula- Kadphises. and

there is great probability that it is

Wima-Kadphises, also, who is alluded

to in my new Taxila record. I do not,

however, regard this identification as

certain. The monogram on the scroll

is, it is true
, characteristic of coins of

Wima Kadphises, and does not occur

after his time, but it is also found on

coins of his predecessor, Kujula-

Kadphises. Again, the title Maha-
raja rajatiraja also suggests Wima
Kadphises, and, indeed, it has re-

peatedly been asserted by writers on

Indian History that Kujula-Kadphises

was never more than a local chief in

Afghanistan (that is, a yavuga, which

is equivalent to to the Turkish jabgou\

and that he was never a ‘King of Kings’

in India. But this assertion is erroneous.

On some of his coins Kujula-Kadphises

styles himself Maharaja rajaJiraJasa,

and, according to Cunningham, deva-

putrasa also. That he ruled, moreover,

at Taxila and consequently over the

north-west of the Punjab and Frontier

generally, is abundantly clear from his

coins, which are found there in larger

numbers than those of any other king

except Azes I and Azes 11 . Other

considerations, too, favour the identifica-

tion of this King with Kujula rather

than with Wima-Kadphises. For, in

the first place, it would be natural

for the first Emperor of the dynasty to
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be styled “ the Kushan Emperor ’’ with-

out any further appellation, while it

would be equally natural for his succes-

sors to be distinguished from him by the

addition of their individual names.

Secondly, the stratification of coins at

Taxila shows that Kujula-Kadphises

succeeded the Parthian kings there,

and consequently he can hardly have

conquered the country before about 50

A.D., and, ina.smuch as his coins betoken

a fairly long reign there, and he is

known from other sources to have lived

to the age of 80, he may well have been

ruling in the 122nd and 136th years of

the era of Azes, i.e., approximately, in

A.D. 63 and 79. For these reasons

it would, in my opinion, be unsafe

at present to regard as certain the

identity of the Emperor referred to

in this record with Wima-Kadphises,

although I am tentatively assuming that

identity.

The evidence of this new record,

therefore, coupled with that derived

from the stratification of coins and other

considerations, indicates the succession

and dates for these kings which I have

shown. The most important points in

which my chronology differs from the

orthodox chronology are those : I show
that the ^aka Kings Maues and Azes

came to the throne a generation later

than has usually been supposed, namely

about 95 and 58 B.C., respectively,

instead of 125 and 90 B. c. Secondly, I

show that Kujula Kadphises succeeded

the Parthian Gondopharnes and ruled

over Taxila
;

and consequently,that he,

and with him the Greek Hermaeus, were

reigning thirty or forty years later than

we have been taught. Thirdly, I add

several new Parthian Kings to the list

of those already known. Fourthly, 1

place Kanishka in the early part of the

second century A. IX and lastly, I place

the Satraps of Mathura a whole century

.later than they are generally placed. I

shall now make some brief remarks

about the various rulers in my list.

The coins of Maues, the first of the

Scythians, are relatively few at Taxila

and this suggests that Maues rose to

power in Arachosia, west of the Indus,

and did not extend his sway over

Taxila until relatively late in his reign.

Rare, also, are the coins of Azilises, who
seems to have had a short reign. The
existence of Azes II, which was first

postulated by Mr. Vincent Smith, is

not generally admitted by othef. numis-

matists, but the following factsf Seem to

me strongly to support Mr. Vincent

Smith’s view. First the coins which he

assigns to Azes II, are at TaxiU. ftiund

nearer the surface than those of A2i^' 1.

Secondly, it appears from certain coins

in the Lahore Museum, which have

recently been published by Mr. Wnite-

head in his admirable catalogue, that

A’spavarma was Strategos or Satrap

in the reign of Gondopharnes as well as

in that of Azes, and it is, therefore,

impossible that this Azes can be Azes I,

who came to the throne 78 > ears before

Gondopharnes. Thirdly, coins of Azes II
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with A’spavarma are found at Taxila

in company with coins of Gondopharnes.

After the death of Gondopharnes his

Empire was split up, as I believe, into

smaller principalities, and it was then

that Herm<xus and Kadphises I seem to

have made their successful invasion into

Gandhara and Taxila. One of these

principalities was ruled by Abdagases,

another by Orthagnes, and others by

princes whose coins I have now reco-

vered for the first time at Taxila.

Among them arc Sasan, Sapedanes and

Satavastra (?). Coins of Gondopharnes

with the legend Sasasa have long been

familiar to numismatists, and it has been

a matter of dispute whether this word

enshrined the name of a ruler or was

merely an unexplained epithet of Gondo-

pharnes. But a new type of silver coin

from Taxila bearing on the obverse the

legend Mafiarajasa Aspadhataputrasa

trotarsa Sasasa (that is ; of the Maha-

raja Sasan, the saviour, the nephew

of Aspa) seems to indicate that

General Cunningham was right in

interpreting it as the name of of a ruler.

My own idea is that Sasan was a

Viceroy of Gondopharnes during the

lifetime of the latter, and made himself

maharaja of his province on Gondophar-

nes’ death. Aspadhataputrasa 1 read as

*'Asspa bhrataputrasd\ and I take Sasan

to have been a nephew of Asspavar

—

man. The legends on the other coins

referred to read, respectively :

—

maha-

rajasa rajarajasa tratarasa dhramiasa

Sapedanasa^ and maharajasa « *

Satavastrasa, The corrupt Greek

legends on the obverse are not clear, but

the symbol of Gondopharnes appears on

all of them, and in other respects the coins

areclosely allied to the coins of that

Emperor. The titles of these potenta-

tes implies that they were independent

at the time these coins were struck, but

there is nothing to prove that any of

them was ruling in Taxila. Probably,

they were ruling in other parts of the

country when Kujula-Kadphises and

Hermseus had already taken possession

of Taxila. This supposition is supported

by the fact that no copper coins of these

later Parthian princes have yet been

found there, and that the silver pieces

alluded to above were all found together

in one jar, in a stratum which has also

yielded copper coins of Hermaeus and

Kujula-Kadphises. In the absence of

any silver mintage of Hermacus or

Kadphises, it would not, of course, be

surprising that silver coins should have

found their way to Taxila from the

Parthian principalities of the West.

If any of these princes succeeded

Gondopharnes at Taxila and reigned

for any length of time there, then the

conquest of Kujula-Kadphises and

Uerma:us can hardly have taken place

before about 60 A.D. in which case there

will be still more reason for identifying

the former with the Kushan monarch

referred to in the Panjtar record.

Among the coins of Hermaeus and

Kujula-Kadphises are a certain number

struck in the name of Hermaeus alone,
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but the vast majority are those of

Hermaeus and Kadphiscs or of Kadphi-

ses alone, nor does there seem to be

sufficient reason for supposing that

Taxila was ever included within the

kingdom of Herm.xus, prior to the

conquest of the latter by Gondopharnes.

On the contrary, there arc good grounds

for believing that Azes II was succeed-

ed directly by Gondopharnes, who
afterwards proceeded to annex the Kabul

kingdom of Hermaeus.

The prevalent view taken by histo-

rians is that Kadphises I conquered

llerin.cus at the beginning of the

Christian era. If that was so, then

Kadphises I must have been driven

back from Ta.xila and Kabul by

Gondopharnes. I find no evidence

whatever to support this supposition.

The coins of Gondopharnes are common
in Kabul and its vicinity, and there

can be no question to my mind that

he conquered that region ; but the coins

of Herma^us and Kadphises succeeded

those of Gondopharnes at Taxila, and

accordingly I conclude that when

Gondopharnes drove Hermans out of

his Kabul kingdom, the latter took

refuge with Kujula-Kadphises, formed

an alliance with him, and with his help

succeeded later on in recovering his lost

dominions. I conclude further, that,

after the death of Gondopharnes, the

allies, Hermseus and Kujula-Kadphises,

took advantage of the break up of

the great Parthian kingdom to invade

Gandbara and Taxila, and that it was

in this way that the Kushan power

came to be established in India.

The fact that Kujula- Kadphises

for a time struck coins conjointly

with Hermceus, seems to me to point

to an alliance between the two kings

rather than to a victory of the former

over the latter, as most numismatists

have supposed.

As to the date of Kanishka, we have

seen, on the one hand, that he was not

the founder of the era commencing in

58 B. C., and that there is no place for

him among the Scythian and Parthian

kings who were ruling at Taxila in the

first centuries before and after Christ.

On the other hand, we have the positive

evidence of their stratification to prove

that the coins of Kanishka and of his

successors Huvishka and Vasudeva are

later than those of the two Kadphiscs.

Again, we have the evidence of the

small stupa^ north of the Chir T6pe,

which contained coins of Huvishka and

Vasudeva alone, and was certainly not

erected until late in the second century

A. D,; and thirdly, we have the equally

strong evidence of the great s/upa at

Manikyala, which was erected during

the reign of Huvishka and which

now turns out to be similar in all its details

to monuments of the second and third

centuries A. D. at Taxila, but markedly

different from those of the first century

B.C. There can no longer be any

question, therefore, that Kanishka came

later than Wima-Kadphises, but precisely

how much later still remains to be seen,
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My present impression is that there was

an interval between the reigns of the

two kings, and that this interval may

have been filled by the reign of the

king known as Soter Megas, but this is

little more than a surmise, and we must

wait for further results to complete the

missing links in the chain of our

evidence.

Now, as regards the Satraps of

Mathura, 'fhere arc three important

records bearing upon their chronology.

The first is a copper plate found some

years ago at Taxila which is usually

known as the Patika copper plate. It is

dated in the year 78 of the great king

Moga and refers to a certain Satrap,

Liaka-Kusulaka, and to his son Patika.

The second is a record inscribed on the

well known Hon capital of Mathura,

which also mentions Patika as well as

Rdjuvula and his son Sodtlsa. And
the third is a dedicatory inscription of

a lady named Amohini, also from

Mathura, which is dated in the reign of

Sodisa and in the 72nd year of an

unspecified era.

The orthodox view is to identify

the King Moga referred to in the Patika

copper plate with King Moa (that is,

Maues) of the coins, who according to

the generally accepted chronology came

to the throne about 1 20 B. C.
;
secondly

to regard Patika as a contemporary of

Moga, and to place Rdjuvula and

Sod^sa slightly later, that is about 90

—

70 B. C. Other authorities, on the

contrary, differentiate between King

Moa of the coins and Moga of the

cop[)er plate, as well as between Patika

of the Taxila plate and Patika of the

Mathura lion capital
;

they refer the

year 78 of the Taxila inscription, as

well as the year 72 of the Amohini

record of Soddsa’s reign, to the Vikrama

era of 58 H. C. ;
and they place Raju-

vula and Sodasa, together with King

Moga and Patika, in the early part of

the first century A. I). Neither of

these solutions is, to my mind, satisfac-

tory : the first, because, it ignores the

fact that the style of the sculptures of

Sotidsas reign at Mathura entirely

precludes their being ascribed to so

early a date as the second quarter of

the first century B. C.
;

the second,

because there is no reason for supposing

that there was another Patika and

because it is prima facie improbable that

King Moga was ruling in the ist

century A. D., in the same year as

Gondopharncs. Now, let us consider what

these three records —the Patika copper

plate, the Mathura lion capital and the

Amohini inscription—have to tell us

regarding the succession of these

Satraps. From the first we learn that

Patika was not invested with satrapal

powers in the year 78, when his father,

the Satrap Liaka-Kusulaka, was still

alive. From the Mathura Lion Capital,

we learn that, at the time it was

inscribed, Patika had become Great

Satrap,” that Rdjilivula was also a "Great

Satrap,” and his son " Soddsa ” only

* Satrap.” And from the Amohini slab
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we learn that in the year 72, in which R^juvula. Thus, we have the following

it is dated, Sodasa had become “ Great order of succession indicated in these

Satrap*’ in succession to his father records

Liaka-Kusulaka.

Patikaw approximately contemporary with i- Rajuvula.

^
I

Arta-daughter.

Kharahostes.

Sodasa

From this it follows that, if Liaka-

Kusulaka was Satrap in the year 78 of

the era of 58 B. C, Sodasa could not

have been Great Satrap in the year

27 of the same era. In order to get

over this difficulty, the existence of two

Patikas has been assumed. But to my
mind, there is no necessity to refer

these dates to one and the same era, or

to refer the year 78 of the Patika plate

to an unspecified era. The new

Taxila inscription proves that the year

1 36 of that record is dated, not in an

unspecified era and during the reign of

Axes, but in the era founded by Azes

himself
;
and if we compare this inscrip-

tion with the Patika plate, we find that

the King’s name in the two records

occupies precisely the same position.

Let us see, therefore, what the result

will be, if we refer the year 78 of the

Patika plate to the reign of Maues and

the year 72 of the Amohini slab to the

era of Azes. According to the numis-

matic and other evidence from Taxila,

Maues or Moa iminedietely preceded

Azes, and, as he must have enjoyed a

fairly long reign, 1 place his accession

about 95 B. C. The year 78 of his

reign, therefore, when Liaka-Kusulaka

was Satrap, will fall about B. C. 17.

The reigns of Patika and Raj uvula will

come between B. C. 10 and A. D. 10,

that of Sodasa after 10 A. D. (the year

72 of the Ahmohini record falling in

15 A. D.), and that of Kharahostes, say

30-45 A. D. This chronology seems to

me to accord satisfactorily with the

numismatic evidence and all else that

we know about the lineage of these

Satraps.

J. H. Marshall.
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GLORIES OF THE SANSKRIT
LITERATURE.

Thus from all points of view, we are

led to the conclusion that the Rishis of

India ref^arded the Tanmatras or at

least their material constituents as enor-

mous reservoirs of energ^y.* It may be

that the phenomena on which the

theory is based, may be practically

incapable of verification by observation

and experiment, but can we deny the

possible truth of such a speculation,

knowing that our scientific researches

have only a provisii)nal value ? But

although the recorded facts may not be

put to the strictest test of science, is

there anything unscientific, unreasonable

or inco?isistent in the theory itself as

propounded by the Rishis ? Supposing

that there may be such a thing which

is not a compound+ would it be unrea-

sonable to say that it is beyond the

f I if%: 1

t(a) 1

I

(b) Sir William Ramsay in a recent lecture

on coal and its substitutes defined ‘chemical

elements’ as the constituents of a compound,

while Sir William Crookes would modify and

widen the conception of an element, substituting

that of an elementary group composed of wcAi-

eltnunts.

reach of death, for what is death but

another name for dissolution ? Now if

consciousness per se ( ) be such a

simple thingj would it not be reasonable

to call it immortal, deathless, devoid of

dis.solution, devoid of decay ? Again if

it be postulated that the Tanmatras* or

subtle elements are material things

having ceitain magnitudes, so that the

first of the series in the ascending order

viz. Sabda-tanmatra or sound-inchoate

is the subtlest and lightest of all, and

each succeeding one is lighter and

subtler than its followers but heavier

and less sul)tle than its predecessors!,

would it be unscientific to say that the

lightest would find its equilibrium in the

highest and the heaviest in the lowest

region as determined by their specific

gravities. § For as wc are going to show

lOi) fijfiw I 9^^: I

^:a) ^ir 11^-

I
(Vide ‘Karika 13* of

Sankhya Karika).

(b) in it ^fi^]W I

arfv: I

ji(a) iw; i<: 1

icni nwftitcii nniTfwvfn^Tn: i

I

(b) Bakuleva Viclyabhusan in his commen-

tary on ‘Vedanta- Darsan’ thus describes the

ascension of the soul of a ‘vidwan’ rW4
Hiti' fnwi

n ^ c«»i*wi ni

f(V| C*rtft^»tCTt I
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hereafter, the Rishis fully believfxl in

the universality of the law of pjravita-

tion, christening it long before Newton

and his follt)wers as the ‘first principle

of planetary order.”

It is a simple truth of the law of

gravity, that all matter being acted on

by the force called gravity according

to its mass and distance, the gravity

of one substance may be overborne by

that of another, as one scale of a

balance is carried up by the prepondera-

ting weight of the substance placed in

the other. Substituting hydrogen, the

lightest of all gases for ‘Sabda-tanmatra*

the lightest and subtlest of the subtle

elements, would it be unscientific to say

that a bag filled with hydrogen rose

very high in the air or that a bag filled

half with hydrogen and half with

oxygen did not rise so high ? The cases

are very much alike, except that the

gases are sensible, while the Tanmatras

through extreme subtility are beyond

the cognisance of our dull senses. It is

only in the case of the ascension of the

‘vidvan’ ( that the material

environment of his soul gets c»>mpletely

merged in the matfirial environment of

the universe, whereas in the case of

The eiyht material roverinjfs, each of which

is subtler than the covered one, consist of the

ei'^ht forms of Prakriti or Primordial matter,

such as Prakriti, Mabat, Ahankara and the five

Tanmatras as hinted in the following text :

—

l” <St>»T(W! I Vide

also V^’ishnii-piiran, Pt. I. ch. ii. verses (55 §6

as commented on by Sridhara.

Others, whose attachment to matter and

material comforts has not entirely

ceased—that the soul remains attached

to its subtle body and thus liable to

transmigratif)!!. In tlicse transmigra-

tions, it is the nature and constitution

of the mind which determines the goal

of the transmigrating soul, and mind,

as the Rishis say, is a material thing

constituted of subtle elements or

Tanmatras. the proportions of which

may vary.

As for consciousness per se or .soul,

the Rishis hold that it is not only a

simple uncompounded thing, but being

immaterial by nature, there is no real

attachment between it and its material

environment.'*^ It may be asked as to

(a) f iwt I a>fv: i

(b) fipftfiiii

I

(c) wti t c^^nwHt-r^ i

cwtf I I

(d) Professor . J S. MacDonald, President of

the Physiological section concluded his address

on ‘The Eye, Ear and Mind’ partly quoted

before, in the following way. The Professor

said “that though originally the eye may have

been formed by the action of light, our own
individual eyes were not so formed, since

they came into existence before light had any
access to them. Therefore some power, which

is not light, has prepared an exquisitely perfect

optical instrument, just as it knew all that

light can require and could imitate all that

light can do (c/. fnrt^Tf®

cm 1 ). It

needs a soul to make an eye. Similar argu-

ments applied not less forcibly to the brain
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how in the absence of attachment can

the material body (whether gross or

subtle) oe said to contain the soul and

be animated by it ? The question is

and mind of man. Its movements and will-

power suggested that the brain was mysterious-

ly affected by invisible and untraccablc ‘harmo-

nics.’ It was in short a sou/ the Professor

could fintl no other word— and iniglu be inde-

pendent of ii/c or living matter^ for such

phenomena as sleep and deep anaesthesia

familiarise us with the fact tliat llie mind w.is

not necessarily always assO('iatcd with the

brain, but only with this when in a certain

condition (r/

^ I aff«: ii>

That there was no scientific evidence to

support or reburt the theory that the brain was

possibly affected by influences other than those

which reached it by the definite patlis proceeding

from the sense organs and from the different

receptive surfaces of the body. It was still

possible, that the brain was an instrument

traversed freely, as the car by sound, by an

unknown influence which found resonance

within it. Possibly indeed, the mind was a

complex of such resonances ; music for which

the brain was no more than the instrument,

individual, because the music of a single harp,

rational because of the orderly structure of the

harp (vide Charak-sanhita, Sarira-sthan, cli. 1.

Sec. i6 where ‘Budhi’ or intellect is likened

to the harmonious sounds of the Veena or

harp both in its nature and in the variety of its

functions. In the opinion of Plato, it is music

that keeps body and soul together. Also

compare «»ni ^ I and «r>IC«r5 >r-

I j*r«: I The essential point

for the moment was this- -that there was

some loophole for the view that mind

was not directly associated with life or

living inattCM*, but oniy indirectly with certain

really unanswerable, for there is much

diversity otOpinion amongst the Rishis

themselves about the manner and

mode of attachment between matter

and .soul,+ although they are all unani-

mous in holding that .somehow or other

dispositions of dynamic state that were some-

times present within certain pcirts of it. Then

too there was evidence, that mind represented

a force acting from without upon what was still

no m()rc than matter involved in certain

chemical and pliysical states. “On the delivery

of the address it was unanimously applauded by

almost all the famous newspapers of the lime,

amongst which the opinion of the ‘Daily Mail’

is quoted below :
• ‘ .Scientific reason for the

existence of a soul in man has seldom been

argued more logically, siinply, and persuasively,

riic great importance of this speech of the

President of the ])hysiological section i.s that it

expresses quite plainly, with the approval of

other scientific workers in the same field, the

truth that belief in the existence of soul is a

direct ])ractii:al help in scientific enquiry.”

t There cannot be any doubt that

differences of opinion amongst the Rishis

themselves regarding the ultimate nature of

soul matter anil their interaction, gave rise to

the diffcrenl schools of thought prevailing in

Hindustan. Amongst lhc.se, the leading arc

no doubt the Sankhya and the Vcdantic systems

of philosophy. The .Sankhyists hold.ng the

eternal existence ol two entities, viz Purusha or

soul and Prakrili or Primordial matter. The

former is the same as consciousness per sc and

the latter the subtlest origin of all material

things. Both being independent of each other,

it is by the interaction of the two, say the

Sankhyists, that the evolution of the universe

is brought about. The manner of interaction

is not very clearly explained except what we

can gather from the word ‘ Adhyas
' (

)
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the two are found associated together.

The inexplicableness of the manner

of attachment between soul and matter

cannot render it unworth)’ of credit, for

it has its analogue even in the gross

material world within the cognisance of

physical science but none the less

inexplicable. For example, the ether,

which was formerly regarded as not

much more than a useful hypothesis, is

now accepted as a definite ponderable

substance capable ot acquiring and

losing momentum. This ether which

is of extreme tenuity and extreme

elasticity and is supposed to fill all

space without solution of continuity,

pervading the interstices of all material

objects, is also assumed to be the

medium through which the light-waves

are propagated with extreme rapidity,

.some 185,000 miles per second. But

which means the attributing, erroneously, the

nature of one thing to another. The Vedaniists,

on the other hand, although holding * Brahma ’

or supreme God as the ultimate cause of the

entire universe are much divided amongst them-

selves regarding the nature of soul and matter and

of the manner of tiieir interaction. In short these

differences embrace all shades of opinion from

the monism of .Sankara te the dualism

of Madhwacharjya Indeed there

are express texts which regard these questions

as open, as the following will testify

(a; [#»; /

(b) yn I I

(c) ^ I

I

(d) I I

since the speed of light is found to be

slower in transparent solids such as

glass and liquids such as water, it

becomes needful to suppo.se that in

some way the ether can be attached to

or associated with the molecules of

matter so that, either its density is

increased or its rigidity lessened.

Although the assumption may be

theoretically right, the exact nature

of the attachment or association is as

yet a riddle of science. If such be the

case with ether, then how much more

with soul or consciousness which is

assumed to be immaterial, much more

subtle, much more permeative than

ether, where with all its subtlety and

permeativeness is, in the eyes of science,

no better than matter. From the all

but universal tendency of modern

science towards unification, it is to be

hoped that if the Creator has set no

limits to the capacity of human mind,

a time may come when the proper

elucidation of these mysterious proces-

ses of creation and dissolution will not

be beyond its reach*

^ This is not to be interpreted as in any

way derogatory to the wisdom of the Kishis

of India. It is quite possible that in spite of

difference of opinion, the conclusions of some of

the Kishis may ^turnj out to be right. It is

frequently founds that the Kishis have, in the

majority of cases, recorded their conclusions

or inferences only, omitting to mention the

processes on which those conclusions are based.

Science is recommended to discover those last

processes, so that it may be undoubtedly ascer-

tained as to which of the conclusions is right.
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Before leaving the subject, we wish

to make one request to the readers that

the analogue of hydrogen-filled bag and

‘Jiva' or individual soul in their ascent

upwards, being but a poor apology of

an attempt to explain abstruse and

mystic subjects by a comparison with

gross, palpable things, should not be

seriously taken notice of by them. As

a matter of fact, the Rishis say that

at the time of the separation of the

‘Jiva’ from its gross corporeal habitat

—

the visible body, tlic former gathers

unto itself all the energies dissipated

over the whole body, thus acquiring

sufficient strength necessary for the

flightf just as when the diverting

channels of a river being entirely closed,

it gains force enough to sweep away

any dam, not too strong for it.

In conclusion we draw the attention

of our readers to the following texts

selected from amongst a large number

scattered over the vast ocean ot

Sanskrit Literature, in order that they

t Thai the organs or rather the energies

underlying the organs are absorbed in the

‘Jiva* at the time of its separation from the

corporeal habitat, the visible body, is clearly

mentioned in many of the authoritative texts,

both Srauta )and ( "ft# ). The following

is very apposite :

—

ifwart «c9T#c® c«4

1^4 «fC41

iilwciw I fF¥ ^4wt4ii¥. 8^: 8¥t: 4 1

may judge for themselves as to whether

the Rishis of ancient India regarded

the ‘Tanmatras* as partaking more of

the nature of energy than of inert,

plain matter.

Gobinoa Chanda Mukerjee.

A GLIMPSE OF INDIAN SOCIETY
IN THE FIRST CENTURIES

B.C. AND A.D.

M. H. Wilson’s collection of Mss, now

in the Bodleian Library, contains a

very badly edited “Manual of Erotics**

b)' Mallanaga Vatsyayana. Aufrecht

first drew attention to its importance in

his Catalogue. An English translation

which appeared in 1883 was extremely

delectivc. Fhe treatise however was

made accessible to Indologists by

Pandit Durgaprasad Sastri*s scholarly

editions (1891 and 1900). Dr. Peterson

drew attention to several remarkable

social features indicated in the treatise

before the Bombay Branch of the Royal

Asiatic Society in July 1891. But

though Kielhorn, Jolly, Buiiler and

other Oriental Scholars had recognized

the importance of the subject, no mono-

graphs, dealing in detail with the

information derivable from Vatsyayana,

have yet appeared. Yet, as Peterson
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prophesied, “it is a work which is

destined to throw a great deal of light

on much that is still dark in the ancient

history of this country” and “it contains

much that is in conflict with the poets*

dream of the unchanging East, and his

belief that India is a country where all

things have continued as they were from

the beginning
;
but its evidence cannot

be overturned.”

I hope, therefore, that information

culled from this valuable source, will

dispel to a great extent erroneous ideas

prevalent about ancient Indian social

conditions. For the present discourse,

1 choose only the topics of edncaiion and

clublife in the first centuries 13. C. and

A. D.

The approximate period to which I

assign the state of society described by
Vatsyayana is readily ascertained by a

perusal of the treatise with special

reference to mentions of contemporary

history and political geography, its

language and style and various other

indirect evidences of its age.

1 am going to say something new
about social conditions in ancient India.

All of us are familiar with the usual

descriptions that often appear in Indian

and foreign periodic<ils
; but the treatises

from which such notices arc compiled

are at least three centuries posterior to

the period I am reviewing. 1 am not

giving anything from my own work-

shop, as some German scholars do from

theirs, but am simply noting down a

few items from a proved conteinporarv

treati.se, without going deep into details,

which, nevertheless, arc most interesting.

We have a notion, that in Ancient

India all along there were no more

educated men than a few Pundits crying-

in the wilderness, and that education of

the spreading sort has been planted in

our soil only in 1857 . I need hardly

say that it is a throughly mistaken

notion. In the first century 13. C., and

even three centuries earlier (e. g. in the

age of Asoka), the majority the Indian

people could read and write,—whereas

nowadays, when the schoolmaster is

abroad, the percentage of literacy is not

more than 5 . In those days the good

Buddhist monks and nuns spread educa-

tion at home and abroad, in their own
provinces, as well as among foreign

nations. Wherever these orders clus-

tered together in monasteries and

abbeys there an University sprang up.

Of these universities, the fame of Taxila

drew students from the three continents.

Almost every decent home had a small

collection of Mss., copies of standard

work.s. There were the “Acharyas** or

Professors, who brought out any number

of “Sutras” or manuals for the use of

students and lay men. Touring theatri-

cal parties were much in favour, and the

masses were educated through the stage,

where nothing less than tlie art of

Kalidasa the contemporar}' poet, was

represented
j

evidence indeed is not

wanting that Kalidasa’s writings wrought

important changes on contemporary

society. Wc all know that one great
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drawback of our prescMit educational

system is neglect of t^-clinical education
;

but in tiiose early times technology

(“Varta”) was amply patronised, and the

government had a special department to

see to it ;
and numerous stuilents went

in for a course of study in commerce and

craftsmanship.

Hesides the general education impar

ted by tlie LJ.iiversities and Government,

the boys and ^^iWs had acquired to

many other accomplishments; without

these they were consitlered failures

in society
;

I give below a description

of some of these desirable accomplish-

ments
;

form this some idea can be

formed of the daily life, manners, and

recreations of our ancestors two thou-

sand years ago :

—

A. FINK ARTS:—
(a) Mhsu\ vocal and instrumental;

specially, playing on the “V^'na,” the

“Dainaruka” ; also “Udakavadya” or

Jaltaranga.

(b) I^ainting,

(c) Sculpture and Wood-carving

(yij/’j/'rt-Karma and Takshf^nant)
\

also

designing children’s Toythings,

(d) Dancing,

( e) Literary Accomplishments :

(i) Composition ofpoetry

(Kavyakriya)

(ii) Filling up blanks in poetical

stanzas ; we may compare the art of

the later “Kavis”. (Samasyapuranam)

;iii) Use of Figtires of speech

(Kriyakalpa'.

(iv) Knowledge of Le,xicons,

Encyclopaedias, and Prosody, (Abhi-

dhanakoshach handojnanam).

(\ ) Acquaintance with the Provin-

ctal Dialects (l)esabhashajnanam) :— It

seems that the unity of language in

Northern India was broken up soon

after the dissolution of the Maurya

Empire.

(vi) Acquaintance with various

barbaric foreign Languages (Mlech-

chhita-vikalpah). That this was regard-

ed as a necessary accomplishment is

only to be expected of an age so close

to the cosmopolitan Maurya period.

Tiiese barbaric languages were of

course those of the Indo-Greeks, Indo-

Parthians and Indo-Scythians.

(vii) Komhasticisin and Archaism

(Durvachaka-yoga).

(viii) Talking in Riddles

(Frahelika)

(ix) Acrostics and other literary

feats (Pratimala).

(x) Conversing by finger-signs

or by secret letters (Aksharamustika;.

(xi) Reading out what is being

otherwise expressed by an'dher (Manasi)

(xii) foint Recitation (Sampa-

thyam).

(xiii) Recitation of classics ("Pus-

t.ika-vachanam) 5—in this we may recog-

nize the traditional chanting of Epics

and Puranas, known as ‘ Patha.*

(xiv) Training in the principles

of Mnemonics.— It has often been said

that memory was the basis of ancient

Indian Literature.

(0 The Dramatic Art

:

—(i)
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Staging p/ays and romances (Nataka-

khyayikadarsanam).

(ii) Deceptive "^Make up'^ Chha-

Htake-yogah) etc. It would appear that

the stage arrangeirents were much more

complex than in the ‘Yatra* Kpoch.

B. DOMESTIC ARTS:-
m

{a) (1) Needlecraft, embroidery
or weaving (Suchivankarma) ;—this

probably indicates the universal use of

handlooms in the cottages of those times.

(ii) Ftzncy-weaving with knife

and canes—oe Weaving canvas and
cane-tvoof—or Silk-ribbon zvork and
cane or wicker-work (Pattika-vetravana-

vana-vikalpah).

[(iii) Working the spindle

(Tarku-karma)

(A) Culinary Art
(i) Dexterity of the hand, in

preparing, serving etc. (Hastalaghavam).

(ii) 7he cooking of variety dishes,

—of vegetables, soups, and other eat-

ables (Vichitra-saka-yusharbhakshya-

vikara-kriya) a dish of cabbage curry

would be called ‘saka’—of lentil or

meat soup, ‘yusha’,—of pudding or

sweetmeats,—‘bhakshya’).

(iii) The preparation of Syrups,

Fruit-drinks, Pastry and Wines :

—

(Panaka-rasa-raga-sava-yojanam) ;
a

drink prepared with tamarind and sugar,

for instance, would be called ‘Panaka*,

—

that with minced pineapples or other

fruits, ‘Rasa’ ;—Chutnee of Pudina

leaves would be termed ‘Raga’ ;
and

‘Asava’ has its prototype in the ‘home-

brewed ale*. It will be noticed that

Wines were in daily use among’ genteel

folk of those times,— and it carried no

radium.

(c) Arts relating to Toilet,

Dress, Luxuries or Comforts
(i) Art of "cutting^ Beauty-

marks .•—
{ Viseshakachhedyam)—These

were cut out of leaves etc., in various

little shape£<. and fixed on various parts

of the face.

(ii) Art of making a variety of

Ear-drops of corn and flowers (Tandula-

kusuma-vali-vikarah)
;

e. g. of Barley-

sheaves or Sirisha.

(iii) Various zvays of stringing

garlands,—simple or complex (Malya-

grathanavikalpah).

(iv) Art of setting chaplets and
Bouquets (Sekharakapidayojanam) Sekha

rakas were worn in various positions

like a crown, and Apidas were attached

with pins to the dress at the breast.

(v) Designing fancy ear-leaves, :

( Krrnapatrabhangah).—The modern
‘Kan’ corresponds to ‘Karnapatra*.

(vi) Patterns of linear draivings

with grains and flowers (Tandulakusu-

mavalivikarah),—known as ‘Alpana.*

(vii) Art of making Flower

Bedsheets Push pastaranam )—andA rang-

ing the Bed^
(viii) Proper use of scents (Gan-

dhayukti) :—e. g. sandal on the body,

jasmine in the veil, or frankincense in

the hair.

(ix) Styles of costume

:

—Ne-

pathyaprayogah). In those days morn-

ing and evening dresses were different

;
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costumes varied according to places

frequented,—theatres, clubs, or temples.

(x) Use of ornaments:—(Bhu-

shanayojana—this also had its speciality

according to time and place.

(xi) Decefitive dressing:—(Vas-

tragopanam)—e. g. the use of imitation

silk.

(xii) Use of dyes for the teeth,

robes and the person ; Dasanavasanan-

garagah—The last of course includes

Lodhra, Kumkum, Alakta, etc.

(xiii) Skill in chafino the Itmhs,

in shampooing^ and tn kneading the hair

(Utsadane-sainvahane-kcsamardane-cha-

kausalam)—VVe are at once reminded

of Chandragupta’s ebony rollers.

C. RECREATIVE ARTS:—
(a) Art of thfGiving out water-

sprays (Udakaghata.—e. g. in swimming

and acquatic sports or with the spring

time syringe.

(b) Fitting out Pleasure-Cars

(Puspa-sakatika)—These probably were

used in trips to garden-parties which

will be noticed presently.

(c) The Black i4;*/(Aindrajala):

—

indicates the popularity of evening

entertainments with magic.

(d) Varieties of gambling, e. g.

dice (Dyutaviseshah, Akarshakriba)
;

these date from the Vedic age.

(e) Teaching Parrots and Mai-

nas to prattle (Sukasarika pralapana)

;

a common recreation even in our days.

(f) Training of Ram^-Cock,-and

QuaiUfights :— Mesha-kukkuta-lavaka-

yuddha-vidhi
;
witnessing animal fights

was a favourite recreation with Indians

of the Maurya Age.

(g)

Art ofphysical culture :) Vya-

yamiki Vidya) This was not confined

to the hardier sex alone
;
some ladies

even learnt the use of arms (Vaijayi-

kividya).

IX SCIENTIFIC ARTS
(a) Engineering and Architec-

ture (Vastuvidya)

(i) Mineral Flooring, Manidhu-

mika-karma)

(b) Art of test gold and silver

coins, and gems (Rupya-ratnaparikha):

—

Rupya is a piece of metal given a

shape or ‘rupa’
;

a ‘inuhar’ and a ‘rupee*

are both “rupyas”.

(c) Metallurgyf (Dhatuvada).

(d) Mineralogy
:—(Akarajnanam.

(e) Coloured crystal making—
(Maniragajnanam) ;—e. g. tinted glass-

ware or imitation gems.

(f) Acquaintance with principles

of machinery (Yantra-matrika)—e. g.

of coach-building or ship-building
j f>ro-

bably siege-machines and burning

mirrors also were included under this

item.

(g) Applications of the science of

planPlifc :—(V*’rikshayur vedayoga)

—

i. e. practical botany*—e. g. cultivation

or gardening.

(h) Science of augury (Nimitta-

jnanam or Astrology
;
this presupposes

a grounding in Astronomy.

E. (a) Knoivledge of the arts per-

taining to disciplinary training :

—

(Vainayiki-vidya)--e. g. manners
; the
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discipline of employees
;
or the training

of animals.

(b) Knoivledge of the arts per-

tainimi; to victory in war:—(Vaijayiki-

vidya)—Military tactics and use of

weapons for self-defence.

From contemporary manuals we

come to know that young men of those

early times could hardly hope to marry

without some of these accomplishments,

and that eligibility was not identical

with earning capacity, as it is now after

two milleniums. Princesses and ladies

of the families of high officials and

nobles were noted for proficiency in

these arts ;—and such ladies were in a

sense all in all at the royal courts. Very

often accomplished ladies earned a

living by giving instruction in fine arts,

in poverty or in widowhood
;
and they

were honoured everywhere, even by the

State.

This taste for refinement and culture

naturally has made the details of an-

cient Indian home and social life

interesting ;
I describe below some of

these
;

it will be noticed that in many

items they do not correspond with the

traditional orthodox view of ancient life.

As a general rule, education, accom-

plishments and earning capacity, were

essential for young men of those times

who thought of matrimony. After

marriage the wife usually accompanied

the husband to his station of business
;

and very few people stayed on in the

ancestral homestead. These interpro-

vincial migrations were characteristic

of the times ;—Taxasila, Ujjayini or

Pataliputra were, as it v;cre, hard by the

village cot
;

it is instructive to compare

the stagnation of later ages with this

active life. The first impulse of men

was to rush to the imperial capital

(Pattanam)
;
the excess of immigrants

was absorbed in a decreasing degree

by the provincial capitals, (Nagaras)

townships (Kharvatas) and big villages
;

only in the last resort did men rest

contented in their village homes. New-

comers to a town often took up lodgings

in a club-house
;

but they soon built

their own dwelling houses in the station

of their choice.

SuiUMAL Chandra Sarkar,
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TO THE EVENING STAR.

When all things softly smile at the approach of night and rest,

And tired with toil the drooping sun sinks in the purple west,

Thou dost, sweet Evening Star, appear and sparkle in the skies

Beside a Crescent moon or group of other stars that rise

In the blue vault of heaven
; O how we wonder what are ye

That look like those whose golden wings they dip in the blue sea?

With what delighted eyes we gaze at thee, () holy star !

Can we not hear the music of thy voice from where we are ?

How eagerly we wish, O radiant star, to know from thee.

While in the zenith of thy glory whither dost thou lice?

Tradition says that thou dost guard the gale of heaven by night.

And prove thyself unconquerable by thy matchless might.

Dost thou, O Hesper bright, with thy refulgence send us light

Of Heaven to steer our boats clear of the shoals, by day and night

!

Baiiar-uddin Ahmed,

To

THE Editor of the Dacca Review.

Sir

The article on “Old Dacca” in the

August and September number of the

Dacca Review is one of much interest,

and I feel sure that Khan Bahadur

Syed Aulad Hasan will not interpret a

little criticism that I have to offer, as

disparaging the value of his work. I

refer to the origin of the town and name

of Dacca. The Khan Bahadur ascribes

both the foundation of the town and

the creation of the name to Islam Khan
in 1607 or 1608

;
his main argument

rests on the assumption that there is no
previous mention of the town in ancient

histories or in the Ain-i-Akbari.

Three origins have been suggested for

the name of the town. The derivation

from the Dhak tree appears to be based

on a mere verbal similarity, but we
have the authority of Taylor in 1840

that the Dhak tree was then plentiful

at Dacca. The naming of villages in

Bengal after conspicuous local features,

especially trees, is so frequent as to

make this origin a not improbable one.
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The second derivation viz, from the

temple of Dhakeswari has been rightly

rejected, though the question has not

been considered whether the epithet of

the goddess is not derived from the

place or the trees, which may have been

the origin of the place name. This

naturally hypothcticates a Dacca that

was in existence in the earliest Hindu

period ; if the name of the goddess were

derived from the trees, it would point

to a period when the animistic tenden-

cies of Buddhism still exercised some

influence on Hinduism. This explana-

tion has been clearly rejected merely

to maintain the writer’s hypothesis, that

Dacca is a town and name founded and

invented by Islam Khan, 'fhe Khan

Bahadur pins his faith to the absurd leg-

end of the drum, though I am not

certain how he would explain the

sufflx—^1. The district of Dacca con-

tains several curious suffixes for place

names. But I cannot recollect any

other instance of the suffix-^1. If the

origin of the name is as late as the 1 7th

century, one would expect to find a

termination containing some meaning.

In any circumstances we arc met by

the curious anomaly of a Mahammedan
ruler bestowing on his new foundation

a double epithet—the one Muhammedan,

the other Hindu
;

this is in itself

improbable. Byzantium now perpetu-

ates the memory of Constantine the

Great in the na ne Constantinople
;

Islam Khan doubtless attempted to

perpetuate the memory of Jahangir in

a similar way. His attempt failed
;
it is

extremely unlikedy that in the circum-

stances the new Hindu epithet would

have crushed the Mahammedan desig-

nation so completely out of existence.

It is interesting to note that within f of

a century of the supposed foundation of

the town, European travellers such as

Tavernier and Manucci and cc^mer-

cial residents such as Hedges invariably

refer to the town as Dhakka or Dacca.

The main argument of the Khan
Bahadur rests on the fact that there is

no mention of Dhakka in the early

historians. Tlie only retort is to ask

what proportion of the place-names of

Eastern Bengal is to be found in ancient

histories. There is evidence to show

that Narayanganj existed under its

present name as a charitable grant of

land with an important market many

years before any mention is found of it.

Such places as Sribari, Maona, Panch-

dona, all of which show signs of a past

importance, find no place in ancient

histories. It is not claimed that within

the period covered by the early

Muhammedan historians, Dacca was a

place of great historical importance
;
in

fact its position would tend to disprove

that. We have the authority of Ralph

Pitch that the area was even in the

i6th century famous for its cotton. We
have the authority of the commercial

Resident in Dacca of 1800 A. D. that the

best cotton was grown down the

Lakshya, and Meghna rivers
;
this at

once accounts for the early iinportance of
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Sripur and Sonargaon. But the position

of the town is such as to make the

probability very strong that a town

must have existed on the site before the

date of Islam Khan.

This theory of probabilities is based

on two facts, the one historical, the

other geological. The historical fact is

that Islam Khan transferred the capital

to Dacca. It is an historical lie to state

that he sailed from Rajmahal, not

knowing where he was about to found

his capital. It is an admirable legend,

but the truth of the romance would be

an utter condemnation of the statesman-

ship of Islam Khan. Capitals are not

ordinarily * transferred to unknown

haunts; the transfer of a Government

headquarters is not one, as later experi-

ence has proved, that can be carried

out without detailed arrangement. The

Moghal Government, there is no doubt,

possessed an efficient intelligence branch,

and the campaigns of Man Singh must

have afforded a considerable local know-

ledge of Dacca and its surroundings.

Islam Khan realized the dangerous

position of Sonargaon
;

he had doubt-

less received previous information of

the capacity of Dacca for defence
;
and

it is this capacity which gives us our

geological fact.

Dacca is situated on a spur of the

old alluvial tract known as the Madhu-

pur jungle
;

east and west of Dacca the

boundaries of the tract recede consider-

ably to the north. Dacca forms the

southernmost point of this formation.

In the year 1,000 B.C. or thereabouts,

there is little doubt that Dacca lay on

the sea-coast, the ocean in front and

two big rivers the Balu and the Torag on

cither side, averaging probably 2 miles

in breadth. The position of Dacca was

probably due to a subsidence in the

south
;
the theory is not mine, but there

is much evidence in its favour. Almost

2,000 years later, these is the evidence

of the Sanskrit poet Kalidasa to prove

the existence of the new alluvium in a

series of islands surrounded by large

rivers. We may then fairly assume that

by 800 A. D. at the latest the newer

alluvium east and west of Dacca was in

being, that a scries of huge chars from

Parjoar southwards had commenced to

form, and that the oUl Ganges was

rolling past the site of Dacca with its

terrific flood. I place the date at 800A.D.

It may have been, it probably was, i,000

years earlier. Amidst all this mass of

new formed land, thrown up one year by

the flood and gulped down again the

next year, Dacca would remain safe on

its firm foundation of the older alluvium

—the most southerly point from which

merchants could ply their trade, assured

of the safety of their warehouses and

stocks. The river flood has compara-

tively little effect on the older alluvial

deposits. The cotton trade must have

been one ofgreat antiquity in Dacca,and

there is no more likely site than Dacca

as the central emporium
;

this is, I

believe, borne out by the tradition of

the Basaks. As centuries passed on, and
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danger arose from the Assamese, the

Portuguese, and the Maghs, Dacca would

form an ideal harbour of safety for the

trade, a dense impenetrable jungle to

the north, a small river easy of defence

forming its one communication with the

outside world.

The Khan Bahadur has however

himself given evidence in a previous

publication of an earlier town of Dacca,

notably Binat Bibi’s mosque which was

built in 1456 A. D. and the mosque in

Naswala Galli built in 1458 ;
a mosque

implies worshippers
;
worshippers imply

a population, and a population implies

a village or town in which to dwell.

The only other definite evidence of

the earlier existence of Dhakka is the

mention of a pargana called Dhakka

Baju in the Ain-i-Akbari. The Khan

Bahadur dismisses this lightly, stating

that it is a small hamlet lying north of

Narayanganj and that Dacca lies in

Shahujial Baju. 1 believe that the Khan

Bahadur has no evidence to prove the

location of Dhakka Baju and to iden-

tify it as he has done. 1 believe that his

Dhakka Baju lay in Sircar Sonargaon

along with Khijirpur Pargana and not

In Sircar Bajooha
;

I would mention

that where parganas bear place names,

which is not very frequent, they invari-

ably bear the name of an important

place or a wellknown tract. I would

further point out that Dhakka liaju

paid a revenue of Rs. 47,550 or practi-

cally the same as the very extensive

Bhowal Baju. There is further no

evidence to prove that Dacca lies in what

was originally Shahujial Baju. The

greater part of the present Shahujial

pargana lies at some distance in Manik-

ganj thana, and, what is more, was

definitely located there by Major

Rennell 1 50 years ago. Dacca town lies

chiefly in the newer Jahangirnngar

pargana, with dismembered lands of

many other parganas scattered through-

out.

It is very clear that Dhakka Baju was

an extensive and important pargana

;

it is equally clear that all trace of it has

vanished, and that no lands now apper-

tain to that pargana. Can this bo

explained ? I think it can. At the time

when Islam Khan removed his capital

to Dacca, a new pargana Jahangirnagar

came into existence. The revenue of this

new pargana amounted to Rs. 3,60,000.

It is interesting to note that the average

revenue of parganas in this Sircar (Sircar

Bajooha) at the time of Todar Mai’s

Settlement was Rs. 31,250, the largest

revenue being derived from Betturia

Baju (Rajshahi) viz Rs. 55,193. The

formation of this mammoth pargana

requires some explanation. Tradition

states that it was in origin divided into

8 tarafs and 22 tappes for administra-

tive purposes. Of these, 4 are parganas

mentioned in the Ain-i-Akbari viz

Hajratpur, Mobarakujial, Jafarujial and

Shahujial
;

the remainder constitute

wellknown parganas and tappes of

creation later than the Ain-i-Akbari e. g.

Nurullapur, Makimabad, Isakabad etc.
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Dhakkii Baju is not mentioned in the

tradition, and it appears to me to be not

unlikely that Dhakka Haju formed the

core of the new pari^ana, that the

remaining parganas and tapper were

placed under the control of the first

Zemindar, Umapati Roy, for collection

purposes. Dhakka Baju would not

unnaturally change its name to Jahan-

girnagar. It appears to be impossible

to account for the disappearance of

Dhakka Baju in au)^ other way and at

the same time to account for the sudden

rise of Jahangirnagar Pargana. The

vast Pargana did not retain its corporate

existence for many years, which serves

as a further proof of the theory of its

(Minposite formation. By 1727, at least

13 of the component parganas had

recovered their independent existence,

the revenue of the parent pargana had

sunk to abjut x)/^ lakhs of rupees.

By 1763 th^ pargana Ivul ceased to

retain any solidarity, and consisted only

of a few petty taluks, the majority of

its lands, such as had not dismembered

into its original parganas and tappes,

having been purloined by Raja Raj

Ballabh and Lala Kirti Narayan Basu in

the formation of their Zemindaries of

Rajnagar and Baikunthapur.

I must apologise for the sketchiness

of this letter which is written in haste

and amidst some pressure of work. I

should be glad if the Khan Bahadur

could state his evidence for rebutting

my arguments and if other contributors

could cite such evidence, as is at their

disposal ;—much remains for discovery

and the last [)aragraph of this letter

may help to elicit further information

CfMicerning one of the most interesting

of Dacca problems,— 1 mean its revenue

history.

I beg to subscribe myself,

P. D. Ascoli.
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THE PSALMS OF RABINDRA NATH TAGORE
IN RHYMES.

Muse ! Put not all thy tinkling^ trinkets on.

They ill-become me, and thy solemn mien,

And well may mar the nascent union

Between my lord and me, and drown within

His soothing whispers by their jingling diji.

Muse ! Beauty unadorned adorns the best

In my Lord’s sight, nor needs a golden vest.

O Bard of bards ! Before thy glances keen

My vanity flies in disgrace and shame,

And Lo ! my p/a/u Muse plies her wings to fame.

[Gcctanjali song No. 7,]

All day I begged for alms from door to door.

The wallet, empty

^

o’er my shoulder hung.

Hungry, I cursed the hard lot of the poor

And vented forth their wrong in bitter song.

I laid me down upon the King’s highway,

And lo ! a gorgeous carriage dashed along

—

—'Twas my Kin^s carriage—and my spirit sprung.

I rose as it pulled up, and moved away,

Out He stepped and stretched forth his palm to me—
“Render unto thy King his dues”, .said he.

Ashamed, I took out ah ! a grain of corn

—

The smallest ever yet my hag hath borne.

The King bore it triumphantly away

—

(His tribute paid)—and left me on the way
1

I looked into my bag, and there behold I

The smallest grain lay turned to glittering gold I

[Geetanjali song No.
50.J
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The golden lilies blushed unseen around,

Alas ! unceremoniously passed by !

The basket hung loose on my arm, uncrowned

With flr)\very spoils for thee, I know not why.

The feel of Spring was in the balmy air.

A trance stole o’er me, but the South v.iiul blew

Just a faint fraj^ ranee t/ien—sweet Harbinger! -

Athwart iny musings, and the sf)ell thus slew.

Aye, the faintfraffrauce was but in thy shrine -

—My bosom—where the golden lilies shine !!

[Geetanjali song N«>. 20.

J

Love ! clouds are lowering o’er my head !

The gloom is thickening round !

The wind, unquiet as a shade,

Makes an unearthly sound !

Keep me not out at this hour love

!

The lamps of heaven are out, above !

'There's gloom without^ there's gloom within !

Unbar the door, and let me in.

[( ieetaiijali song Xo. IS.
|

Spring is gone—with its birds and busy bees

Flitting,, in and out, the gay flowers among

The waves are howling on the darkening seas !

The sere leaves, fluttering down, raise a dirge-song !

rhe ca// has come for me at last to part !

I must now launch my lone boat out to sea I

A far-off song floats down into my heart \

Behold the beckoning finger points to me !

More clamorous grow the waves, more loud the call.

Let me sail with

—

a last adieu to allW

[Geetanjali song No. 21]
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Death, sweet death, calls me to his solemn feast.

The Lotus of Heaven shall, for me, unfold

Its hundred golden petals «^2«^-T-sun-kist

—

And to my icy-lips its nectared urn hold

!

The hollow reed sighs to the passing breeze.

So let my soul sob out its fond release, [Geetanjali song No. 78.

Age on age rolls a-down the gulf of Time,

“He comes, comes, ever comes” !

On April’s sunny wings, from radiant clime,

•*He comes, comes, ever comes” !

On July^s cloudy car, midst thunder-roar

And linke’d lightning dashed from shore to shore,

“He comes, comes, ever comes” !

When sere leaves flutter down upon the ground.

And thick strew the Autumnal air, around,

“He comes, comes, ever comes” !

Riding upon the winged wintry blast,

With crown of snow upon his head at last,

“He comes, conies, ever comes” !

When Spring its flowers' pilgrimage renews

And gilded bees their stores with golden dews,

“He comes, comes, ever comes” !

In sun and wet and ct^ld, in weal and woe

I listen for his coining oii tip-toe.

For ever, day aiid night,

“He comes, comes, ever comes” !

fGeetanjali sf>ng No. 45.]

N. MDKEHJK.r., M. A., B. L., 1UR-AT-LA\V
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*f«i steals «*• Me?

4lft« 0»1 Mfl^ I >4^ 4J5-»tCfl? 4f« f«*

«C?t*t f«S r«8, 4|<f«., lt>4»l?MI1 CM «C4CM M«

ft« MU cn «tC<rcM 'S'® «cfM® I

®S?nfCM aiMiCMCn ltat*lf% Mtf^S MU

®4«y fetMtl, ?SM ^T? StCMCM fet^l,

TMiMf « MWCM >8S^^ fetMil .4M? MMCMCM

fef’SI i 7'5Mt< CMM1 MtS MfCMCO Sta»M?Ml1

MM^tCM’H MfMMt I Mf?« M® *?tS M«,»|CM SC«IM

MfMStMlMM MUStM ^C*f® Mtf^ltC? ®MtfM liai-

>Stf® M® ’ftS M4>»H Mfft^ H®T« M«

Mtac >N StMtl ?f® MijMtC?, f®? It«-CM®M stai-

'itf® MS TMi *ffS M^-MM ^CM®! 'Mtfe feW Mtff-

M1CS I M'^MtM MMCT «r® ItCIM MtfM® CM®M MC?

»WS» I MMJ4ICMM ® MtMt®

>*rmO Mtfi® «ia( cM®cM<i sts ®m

( 8> e ® 8» &1®1 Mfai ), >4M? TMSfM® ® ^TMtM

StCMWM MJCMCH ^MMtM ^t® MtMt® ( «» ^

ftl®1 ) I atMCMtV «CMW fM®t® MfMll

CM«CMS 4t4 ®M, f®f t^MSf ® 'MIMtM 'SICMCH

CM®tMM 'Ml®) MMCIM^ iMMS ®fMSl

MIC® I

MtMMI CMIMIlfi ®C»l®«f*I MtMtMISS O
Cl^M—MM®Tit ® CMMM®!^ I

MM®tH 4 CMMMi^ ittai CM®M MtW tMW MSMtlft

®C>IC1M MTM f®f®7;iM to *1®,

>4MC CM>U®tiT ®WWM MU

»4f *
1® I cMMMMTat ®wc®M ncMi) n«®tMl

®WWfl 4JH t«l®M >4M< liai MWJt® «« >4M

nfitMtl I Mtl CTM1 MtS CM, CMMSMtSl ®WM'®fiS

MfSW IIWMMM, ttWl ® Mtflt® CMMS®tit lf®S

>*its Tm^s ®ca I 4?) M®M ®c»ic® ita-

CM®M MtMfS MS >»,8>,8lrX,^ i?t®1 >4M? SIMl SJ^f®

MtMTS MS », fef®)

}

f®l MS®!^ ®1»1C9»S

Sia( CS®H MtMfS MS KfiS fet®) >4M<StMl

4?F« f®S'S MfMtS MS M1 I 7®at? CM CM>lS®f?[

®WC® Sit« M« CM^ MS CM ®CM®^ «« '«t»l

6C«I I 4M? ®tSC1 CMMSMfST ®C»ICM Staf

Mtll MtSI MtC® I 4JMM®:, MSMtat ®C»IC® M?-

»ts«) Stales SM MtfM® fet®), f®l CMns®ts1

®e®e» Mi:s 4m>^ fei®i ; fs'Jts®* *is®tat ®e»ieMS

>0)® steats i'M®ts MtPf® Mjs ^®i, M®t«es

CMMSMlst ®e»ie® MW i«lr>^ fet®1 I MIM ®f»l®t®1

C'StfMeSlM SeMCMS Mtt<® cmO mjs si »ic®s

^M s, Mtai MtMji f 1®, 7«au 'Stf® Oleosa K®ta

MtW® MIS ®»8^ 6t®1 I 4t CMM Ma®tat mcmcms

®M1 1 ®taMS tMlMTSl MfsstN® ®I5m Sft^ ®e»l«f

M®M I 4M MCMliS MC^® Ma®Tat, ®TS1 ^MtC®

MSMtlt MtMtM) Mtei I 4t ®e«ie»a aiM® cMtfr

MIS »I »H®S ®M 4M? tw MCMIl atM |

7®ate «if®itea(a H®ta MtfO mjs >irs^ i»t®i i

®ta’is M»M Mta 4® cat*?ta cMMa®tlt ®e*!M, cmmm

CMjnfM&M i 4^ ®e»ieM® Ma®ta1 stmimj Mie« i

4^ ®e*ieMS miN® cMti» mis i»T®i, iw

MsMJi s,»s« ; t«ais sitaj0f® Mtrt® fM®ta mis

St®ta® ®M I 4M ®e»ie® iwcmsm mimis

MS 5t®1 4M? M9 ^Mtes MtS MS MW

$T®1 I at«SK CMM1 MtS CM, lt4 CM®eMt[

®e*)e®a mis fMMItM mmsi Mtt® i

St® tiMta ®» MtMta‘1®: %_t c^ita ?i'« micm—

Mt^fMsa sf® « fMfMsa 7f® i

ai® CMi^fCMnM MaT®tB CM ?r®

CM«S1 MS <5141® M)M S^NsS

Sf« 4Me M^talMties^ 'ia^®Ta cm ?f® cmss)

MS, ®lMtS M1M IMHsa If® I SttMSa SI® MtMla

® CM^a, MM) >»y ® 8t®1, 4Mt SIIMTS)



*i<i« 'flt ^f's C9\n «rtt* I
ftfsm ?f’s

?? C9‘ttfl, ^’11, feT»T« ff« «

t >«? ?'«« ft «9 C^'S?!

lt!l1 W'f I <Jl^^I«^'B '9T9C® C*lt4 C«5M&

^tcf I ca^si»<ti cf ff% »it«

BKtfl C*it4 cal^csS I «

^fit^ «c?c"r f « «o® fnfiji^

ff« ^fc-tl >o® ff« 9 oi®

f>lfs?w f 9 I 4* >1¥*I ft?}

41l?H'»tf« 9 tSfl cai%<l C’lTC’H •»

r«W fr«fl ^Hfl 4 wtw I 4*t* 4fW1'«

ffSfl 4Hfl 4?»'1 I

ftW 91f Bfill'B 99 I '61«i>5TC9 '8t9®

>l»»l l»IC4f »I9'»t9t

>It9t«J9 9J4fl 9fr99Ufc5^ I C9 »l»»l 9IW4

»I9»I9t >114191 9(4 «T4tC?4 >1(411 4«>(tC8

(X® I %e *f.B 44.9C4 t9UW4 >1(411 ft(*I

»*© I 9(«lC«t4 >11914I'»C(I >14914 9!CS 4^*<1(S1

*fT5*|4i 6191 iDffiS 4t4| 91(9 1 :»»( f|l(|

>149141 >ll41i;9I4 »|l4i(l‘1 %8j *9 6l9. 41'$-

41Ct, *^(8 »«* *l» Sl9l ri*l I >I*i1 a(4C«lt

>149141 >114 1414 4 ^41*1 ^«(C491 ffdf 4|-

41(?, 4 3 4 art* (mx(«9ic« cnt >11414I 9f441

f44tC4— »41 f>f «1«'-^4t •(1»6(4JC f444 I

^(44 4iari9 c«f>li.®«l 6191 >149T4t

>114141 4lt« 44 « i 4«4U>1 413 $191

91141 4lC«C4 I 341:4(4 >1491^1 >1141(414 *lf4-

414 41 $41 tiBS?®*! 4(41(4 1 «»4 ^ll(4f <^4^-

4(«r 99® 4t(»l«'9 >11*14'»« f4*I »tl, >» 4

4*1(41 >J!^4(t >149l4l >1l41(4i4 *114414 4lft9

«<',«»»^Si9, 44i;lHl

9C»14 ^4, C»|4(4fef'!, 4131414 «ff« f’l'tll-

4)1*11(4 4'5 *flB 4^4(9
4(119 «4 Pi4h4 £- _i» r- _

f4(»l4 f® •lf$91(f I 4tarf9

'a(4("f 9r9*r4 f4«r9l4t ^c»l(«9 99 4$ ^4lf4

fs|f^3 4t4l(f I 9f»19l91 r4’4f4*19(44

9(»19 4^(4 C94[46r9 « 4l3l4l>r fsTflM

«*fg4 9<4)4 4t91(», 941(4) 9fil9l^l4 C^tfjKtSf^

9(*|94(f«* C»1<i(?fef4 14(44 ®(II4 C414I I

4r(*l(94 19191414 4(»|>1 t414 ftwPl

4(fir* “(94(4619®" >114414 4(4) 9«19 4j^('(9l

C»'<i(464ll 4499 I f443 *flB 4'(4(4 4l9ir4414

(4® 9*1914 9(99 (St. Columbus College )

9 >a(W(14 f44l6, 9)lf4( 9 ttt914 9(9(94

^«ll4 4419*('4 t4f4h5 BtilCf I *181(44 f4f«ll

4'(2t4I(44 99 (4 499 9(94 91(4 9141(44 939

9f9l4V ^4 f4H« 4(41(4 34( 3^ ’fl44«.4(4t

*(’^494 4191 9(9(94 ^44) >f4 9 4l3I414ll44

f99l4 9lfT 41414S3(*1 4"44 4t4l f9S1(4 I

4|3l4 9(9(94 4I151-1 941914 44(4 9f44l

^fslBV ^59 9(9»^4 191419 4^41(8 I

*(4^4(9 199® C^4491fl1 9(9(*4 ^?lf44 t«f9

9(8 >(4'»14 46(9 6141 4)fil9 4t4t(8 1

ai>l9 C4'4:'S"'9(8 9(it’l,(44 4149 9(99 (Mor-

ris College
) f1418'‘4S 4t4l(l, 34( C9(9H1(44

f 4411441 9(9(94 tf4-l44ll4 9lf) 9148 4*41(8 I

39 9414 9(9(9 484(4)9 81(34 1991 (4l9f(l(<

41»1(9 8141914 41 4*(9 91(4 44914 4t4lf4

99f« '6141(44 9'6 iI 8B1»«r9 4"9a 9l«41(84 I

f4«l4 9 44144 B1614 389 4)481 4tf1(8 (4,

(9149 9(9(9t 3* 1(4(4 914 (9149 3«® 9f99

8t(9(8 41 I

®tBi49 14441 4t(9 (441 *lf4 (4, 99 Hl8

414(4 9l494(f4 4re99nf(f 9'B94l «* 94

•13 8l8 *»« 4*41(8 34( 9(99 9l4Bl9(44

4)4 9149 99941 6t91 4lf$4l 1911(8 1



*1^ »IW1
1 ]

itawfl fiwi5»

S^nif ^ftr? Mti
S«.fl ^ntcHa 9S5T«

^t<tw ttar ^ww ?ti« *itcfl

w* ^s» f5iW® ^®iiT5 ®s

afiN® I *lf«H4*51-

>l®*l ®t»!C®t ’^f‘K’11® f^5^1 «

ttS'T'T^ r*»iv ®fW9

*tr®® I ^f5fC® ®t®®-

»Kf»ti it3T^u>i mPMtt ®tiani ri®tf"tifi ®r<i®

*ltW ®T5t? ^WT«II it<l4w^

ofIS 5»rF, ®w 'fl’i’i® >1®® ®iC3f?i *11®

iT:«T^U>l <fTf®«l ’IW^'S ®5 silt I

^til ®^1 (
residential ) 4t«H

® ‘ifiptf'l® ®5C*l

'8 C®9t? '*l’ff® 'Sttelsi Ntr<ist»ii9^

flfsi '8t«t« .<J*i: tsrf®^® I tf® ’fC<(lt

«tTf «C®I® C«f’IC®f*IC5® «4ta ^twi-

5®i 6f®rei® ®c»i ®wc« 4®6i

^5^5 «!?l® ^t<l« I

®C1 »l®»l C4 4l C^C4 >14®® ®1«1

"^t®T4 ®51 414 41 I *I4l®t4 ®4 tlfW f4C4«

»lli4t«t4t44 4I<TI, 414^4, ®445 ®TW4

4J44H ®*JtHf f44« 444« ®C4C4 ®C4C®

f®!®® flCSW if®® 4541 4tC® 1

«14«l4 ®C4® 4fC44 ®4^I4 f444 45)1141441

®fflCT C441 414 C4, t®®)

ftfw «CTt®4 f«®44 , ... ..
K4C4 ®® <4® ®IC4C® <4®

«4® <4t®14 f'«l®4® 4U4U® I «4*i®: 41«rl4

® 4® C«I4WI®t® ®l4t4« 454)1 ®*l« «14®

4fl® ®C4® C4®l, ®5)S 44 ^4 C4t4C®.®4

«C#J®®C«5 '^4® ®f<mi ®144 ®1W ®45

4iarK44 >at4 »*® ®l44t 1«14 t4®4)tl

®^® ®f4®)f4® I ®14l4 >44 «5® ®C®t®9 <4®5

f4il4 ®<t® ®t 4®4 ®C4t® 4H 5®14-

KU

f4f®t4ft ®4J« t®®H 4)4®1 ®it®l 4WC4C®

4fir« ®l»il®4 454)1 41Wlt44 4414 «4lf® lia-

454)1 4lan® C«Nc®;®H f4®1, >445 f4®4ll1

®C®C4 4 454J1 444) -445 4W1® ®C®®1 ®1®4 I

f®® «4| 4®4 ®14I®4 C4^4 ®1®5 C444®llt

® ®f4®4 ®f9Bl44lfl4 I 541144 ®14 <4®5l

f4t®4® >45 C4, f®®l4 4)4 ®5 4®® ®t®l® ®»

®C4t4a ^4414 ®®| >41 C®%4 ®t4C®4

414) >4®41!4 ®f4®1®l 451449^5 C4j®f4fel4,

(Metropolitan), f®® tCity) fj®® (Riixrn), 4®-

aw’t (Bangabasi) -445 14^14 ®I4C49 (Cen-

tral college) 414 4r4t®4 ®tll4C4l®I I 4®14®

® 4iart«l >Stl4t®9 ®4 l®fat4t®5 ®t4C®4 45®)1

C4^ I 5,®' -SIM?® 4fl®19l ®t4® 5®, 4®1—
-4414141149 4^59 C4C® 4 ®C®® (Muir Central

College) .a45 4l9144t9 f94® ®l®® (Queen's

College, Benares). ®19 ®C9 ®19 ®* ^5 Cal^a

4!l»I»—4® C®t9 ®C44 ®t5f®® *C® tll4

f4®419^®1 41491441 ®f4n 4|c®ii—

®C4C49 4t4I 41-5119 C4^ 44 ®C4® (St. John’s

Coliege, Agra) >445 94%®(*I9 4® 4C^ 4®9't9

541C44H414 ®C449 (Isabella Thoburn College

for women) 2H|H I 4®9 ®t9 >4® C^Mla ®C4t49

®f99l4C49 ®ia 414l®a t®9 44l, 41144599

®5Wri 4199)1^14 ®C44 (Anglo Oriental college,

Aligarh) >8 41®1 ®Jlf45 ®t4® (Cannig College,

Lucknow) I -«4C4lV 8544® f®4414 44191599

4)951441414, >445 faelatS 4t9l4)1'*IC9C®9 «1*l®-

9194*1 5141991 4U®4 I 541919 <«595® ««5

r®®19 f95®4® ®9 59, 991 454®5| 54811^® I

541919 >459599 Iliai>l5®)l ^ >*159® 45®®1

4>lf4® 99548 549 >4595® 41>9 >>|8 ®544 I

®414J 49®l9j ®544 41i9 %©,94l 5419)^9 >44f®4-

5it4 ®544 5 Elphinstone College at Bombay

)

<445 ilia 9lf®®t8J 4544 ( Deccan College at



Foona), ujl^ ^if ^9t« *rc?C1?

'S»l»n5 I ftMtWJ fl’H »lNf«9 tf?-

5lf»l« Vtssnsi ( I-'orsiiisson

Colleiie, Foona). *ilt ’fC»IC«H fif’f'B

^jfv Jitcant *triif5'« I c^tTfl -stcffti ?(5

^ai »c*i«i--ii*»i55 sT’j

(\Vilsoii) Sltv cwfw5ffl>( Sfc*!* ( .St.

Xaviur's). i(fa jjfJ a>c«l9

'st^iwa c»t<»©fl5 nw I 4<>f5

wmintcw? 4W«I—CJlJfe '§«*

»<’>« 4^tf5 6f«l-

c«« I 4? »ir«ef(«ritt«fT^ fw»r

*1*TCI C’TtEi»IT5 j ‘ft ^C»l«f «(ICf ; 'SATCIJ »I9-

4C^«t ’T14 I 45 •SlCJfCIS ^C»I9i'«!»l4

f5C«l^i ^16—sTt^'Bj, »iic<ts5 ll^ia c^ar i

4» »ifc<iC45 I '«^c«ij ’ftefS

>Tt«ftiJi Sw fi^Tfl •*, 47fS meTsT 'Sfiuj

mw arfflfi ^i*T>Ti t'ltffi H^fn «t* i mti

*I^'«r»i 15 I fietl f<nw

45 C^j'STC®!^ »l«nrf1l5 4^ 4‘»i6 *C»t«( *lf«19|5T

^ftll <ttc» I '5^*{>ItC4 C^fNc® »tt5

*iftea acaa'«N aJ fiaacia, as laa-

ataacas, as ’arti aata at^s1fa'B i

tp^sa a "aiata -acwcaa a4»a aa© acaa i

4'« fsa ai4 5© asatsl acaa irpi ^ts as

asatsi csnsaisl si aisisis*® acaaaws

aisfil sal caiBals faai r>a sress fsss

«tflc« seafa ©«.»! scaa 'atca s^sta sacs

I5I scfs Pi»i acaa «sicsi 4^© 1 aiaicss

ala acaw 4 sc bIuis aiaca 4«fs-i sfoi

*atl' atti* alj« a?T« sisu ttsa, fai s^stia

45 5lacaa5 «sa cai^ca ©st« listen •, 4s?

siWta aiaca siftat asitas fca aaaa areas

asia fafv alstcaa 1 45 n© aeaeasa

4Sa csi •«!» l5sie« 1 ats, 4a© acaa atfl

151 seas asa esasats^ aeaal fsfal asar^t

ataisi 4iia alsi ©sa ssstet 1 sa5 fsaess

tsss cs, atai 45 resell 4a©« faiatsT aeaa

at! I <^atf«fsa «ewa aata 4teaeas

acaa a atat-aesn ©as5 aaai 4 se ©ws

cstai aes 1

asiss aifs 4 1 asa aeaea itaraess

atlfitSfaT, aeacas atsTfua aTsa, asjsa

<as! a aaiisa alia ( Discipline ) aj’^fas

fsss ^teatsai afss 1

ie©5 ©a* ilstest atsasrt 5I c«l%s aeaa

earsca atasi sts i 4a ca^s aeaea 5©fs-

fafaesl sija af^sts sistn

aincas caHTsats aiea, ass cat©s aeaea

atiias ts, 4 alia at'^ea

ates I 4tscat«‘ 4tafess aeaa atarta ^teseal

csst I 4 | aaa aeaa ifasaea 4a© ©w

Ivcsat tssjtas ai4—aeaa-fs«teas 1© cat© aw
45 saa issitaess afsa aefai area sfasi

4ataea aeaa sai sisi siea 1 a^aeas

aeaeai 4| at«ls aeaa aisesi aejesisa

acss ai I • iltea ssai «tsea s«© fs^s

t4i©s aeaa fssista f«a 1 S'Ists ases Istess

a<sn fts 4tta «i 5 i t listeiii 1 s'ps'^ ©w

issjiasaia aeaeas alas aeaaea s©sta

stats fsaesi aeaa tafaa sjtv atat atses

atafa atssi sieaa •, t saa: cata cata «*tesea

45«a tssjtss aeaa s5ea fsf««8 sisl itat-

« Mr. Orange has recorded the condemnation passed

on second grade colleges by the two Inspection

Committees appointed by the Calcutta University.

f The retention of large schools as an integral part

of colleges is also a questionable arrangement—

sometimes, in the case of the weaker privately

managed colleges dictated by financial considerations.
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«f?'5 Mstlf I C^l*? -inri C«1%« ’I'WW f^'^4 C1«*c <111111 «ttc»=1 I <<t f^«tW5 »11’1

««»!, «a ^1)1*1*11 ???i «ttt’» I

'stj'bIi 5h»i«i »i^w fsiiiii^i

^»(5 I ^l»ll»?

•liHv f«wn

Bl'naiMisi '9 ((liscijjlinc) »l^«5

^*13 fsi<#3 3IC3 I ^C»l«f

’iftf »itit«*i«: fssi csiitfl ^nifii* cirrii'B

<1t'e31 313 I tHU?1%3‘l laimt «13^3 H'31

f3«tC33 V ; 'fl3? «t 3it3 «13It<1 '? 3 t<3 3C 1I

C33 C^3 r3'VlftwlC33 '«31 C’f?

31 f33 f3’»lf3'B1t33 «1«35 W I '813'«t8 f3'3t-

tn'BU’t 3131 » 33 'Bl9«3t^ 313 3^13 3t3 4tt«

I 3^3t3 3313 «3 3131'3 « 3(»(it33

3133^3 f33tf3 3tt33 313f V 8f55tCf3 I 4fft3-

H'J r33tf3«tC3? 313'g''8' 3(«(jf3!?3i^3t9 i\7f.

13* «t3'8l3 313CW Href'S 9 ®t3'«t3 ’»?3t«3

C33%3ir3 4113—f33 ««* f3'8U‘H'«) *^131%

ft3f^t3t33 fe3tf34tt3 BH3t3 311131:33

3313 31* I f33 P13ir331t33 C3 C3 311133

313W 3111331 3133 i1t3lf33C3 3111333S

•‘C33B1313* 131 33, f33 <1131313 313 3313*

f33 f3313n3 3I1^1W 3<t3. >*3, 'S, 31

013, 33, f3 fe3iri1lfl I

313*13 f33ff3«13l4t3 3’<Bl3t3 313)1 1^313

3313 >1* 33} f31 <lrtl3 31W-

31rtnCf3 f3(33l33 313C33 3'#513l-

«%fl«11 3313 lf3C3 <3^313 33f51sl3

C3lfr >1311 33 >W 33 I 41ll3f33 r33iri3lC3

«|r« 33 3316131 3f331lf3 ><111 f3lf^31 3 f3I33

f«fl3ir3«H33 3'*616l3ll^ 313)13 33 I

f31CT3 3C1I3 f311 *«t8l^313 3f33Ul3 I ^31-

C31 313113 3133 33 3C3 I 3) flfl 3f%33

3'<*1#f C3t3 ri3lC33t 3W3—*13131

(ungraded st'ivici). vfll

” fl«ll3 i3l5 864 33 33161313 3C1I

8<,ej)
I 1'8313 3313 3183lil8 3133-

3^13 31)13133 cili> 31311 »,4>!» 33 I

3H'5l3 f33lfl3n33 33f51<l31 413331

3li»;3 4..^i113l3 3l3l 3133 3t33 0J3?33l«.3l3

?31C33 C333 141C3 4.,^ 3r33l Ilf^S) 5»»*^frf3l

3531 31l f
I tfl* f3«H33 33^ 33r6t3l3»3 4tt3

33133 313133 *1113, 311133 11 *S1jC"3^3 I

3f3 <133 311133 311) CI'13'S 3*6|8l3 C333
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c^t8 n<<n

wts^i fi#i ft sfc^n t ^1 «t?l ’ttT®

«*t<ff»« I c’nr « >^^<nr

VC*I£ffl ifTltlCBJ ’It'tFI I ^[J5a « «l*(<f«f

4t»iwl5c«t% >*ic>H£« ’i<<tn 4 f asF f<F ?[«

•5»— »wa: n^*F ’BC'ica

^<irf’fi»a c’Ft? >i£«tit« ^t*(» I

ftiHfat »c»ica 'atv'n ^i '^«rjfnt»?i

»R<it’« ^1 w, r»« ’I’m ^l*l£a« Wf’IJ

’i^'tiT? ftw ^tft^i »i^«

w I CBT*! c’Bf’i »t«iw

cTftt® *it'«9i

fff I ^«5: fV *tC?CH ’IftT^ff S ’fC*!^ ’H«9

4tt9 ’IBWt JltWI >*9? «IC5I^f «twn9«

’in^’i I «ftCT%t«i ^CTi«

<•9? atfc*!? aw» wca ««l9ia fif« ft^a aw i

c»aa 'BW'^ «i«(iTa^at9i ^caw afteraai

am aawcaflt <B’fatai ftiaaa •, Pm afw^n

antaif« anaca fafti aa, 'll ^laita’P «tat

.Ba? aft« ai at^ ^tstai aafta >«> aaa

^mm at«r acua ai, ca^ a<6it£W4 atB/tatf

aaatat Btfftw fa^ai 'aataa^c® Bfaai ata i

fw -Btcataa fec«^9 attaa ^aifav ac^9

^aa tfa« aftai ca aaai fafaatcaa 'Btara

aaft< fan ca«ai caa—

aaa caca^ §af;» >8 ftaai aaitaiaa ^ta
'ia< #181189 awit9« aBltg^T, f%# 'Bt ^«fafei

vtaaartt faiaaarta aa i aiaa

fa*ta Btatwa aw aw taf;»»RaTa a faat-

au<T ataa«^ ^(^itataa atBT'sftaal #aa:t

afti «t# ftcaw I atawn ita-^ia <*aajt

wfta atr»ti, ftn-awn fta fta caaa atff»tl

i^iitaw '•a? aw aw Hata ta^rta ^ta4«

®waa ftai #6c«ta i at aaa Bjan ara« «8^a

aa^a'aiaia ftaftaitaaa^fitl a^Bitaiaa ‘aa’

(chair) ufaifa awiawti ^aa^ 'ataafei #at^la

aftntaa i r>i 9Ftaa ay? ^aitacaa awit

ai^ftw atwia -aa? 'aftaa a<ai<«i

C8K #f8U8a cma aa a«a Bnr aifaw ataj

atatwa i fawi^a caea atw fa^tatWia

atw aica ai, ataa fas^i, afN 8

B^aitaa ai ca^ca ataat aftc« <*r««

aa ai i 'Bara aaawia faaa awcwa

atii ^tftata afacafaa ai aftal aft ’aa ataaifS

ftaa fteaa « atwft Biaitataa ^aiftw la^lB

aa atai atia nafta aaa a«ata awaai i aw-

Baaai, aaa^ajai Braitaa «r:aai #a-

a;,^ca«ac«f^ Bwa?aj¥ aaitaaarat ca aiacaa

atli ?MiF*ca a"aa aa «r?i aart ataai 1 1

48 -Bafe fttraanawa ^aflca 88«ra aftai

8caw I ftf«a 8cac« ftf«a ftaa fa^ta aiati

«rtca, 8ca 88flfa ftaa ataf-

Pfataaft i aiart aaafa^

8WW »ll atc« aiai, ataa

aaafat acacw Baaitaaa^ atatal's! ftsaa 8

araw'ft I Bfcaa ftii atata cana^tat wtarl

Bfa, 8tai, caaaatft 8WW «tat-

caBcaa ata 8c*r8t8« ^ari aaa 'B8

8wt«f8ll atca« ftaai cat 8c«w aft'Biw

f “* * there can be no doubt that

efficiency is impaired when in order to make

provision for the teachin^^ of extra subjects

salaries are kept down. On the salaries

offered colleges are finding it increasingly

difficult to retain young men of promise. It

is time that some of them realised that a

few subjects well taught by a capable and

contented staff are preferable to several

taught indifferently.**
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^9 aicsiw sfinai art i f«9 fa5« ^ww
rtacaa auaia ( Combination) f«j f«*}

^^aft atft "s 9(faai ’^satw «taaa ’n«i«

^faai »ta i

(aFaai)

^D^paf 'S^e'rtl I

ifffsa I

(’fl)

(>)

afaaf att^'srtta ^tfaai *(ii«it»si

tf*m, '5'rt ca^ *t#lat^ai cast at*l «tf^ai

^tfw I ^arwa artta attfa caj, atatiaa

^ sitfta } <tfcf

an« tt^a «tst«fii a? a^iat »itfa*i j—^ata

^aartat?i faaaa' naca caa faf»w a^ai

^ai^w aifaa i

att^«tata >«af<l ^ra-art afaa'^a a’fta?

fanaatca a?f«a afaca*f, 'aat tart 'fiaata

^laa ca afaa^, a^wt aaa ?at fai’iaaic''i

lfatc« arfacaa, 'eaa «t?la ^aatfa's

atw atSiaa 'sai, ^i^f^c's sttat *fra«^<

atn I T’f^ afaafa at^f ataat itfat^

tali'® ai atai aai ^ailt a?i«a i afaa*

vtata aaaa taTt ^tata ®taa, ^aai tata «t*ia

c^rt-a ’ftai atii, '5t5l »itai st^cajcaa ^a'sata

«ai ai^JrtitaiTs aataawa at^a taiataisifa

^afaa «rtc^twi aJatca i ca*a caa afai'sa,

ataai itfat^l a»®j^ c®t'iaa®ta, 'stl r«fa fstala

afaaiiat cafai's •ttfaixa *<1

1

afaaf

f^an^ftsi, faiar, aai afaa i awi

faiaarta, fatf f^fa fa-ia aiaa afa-

’atft% I aa« tatiaa aata aataia caraat

niilatatai a^wt fart« atv i

afaaf atfefa a^a faa i c^ 'states

ataa ^ewtata aai afat« fta *tlt i *tiiiT*irt

'aaaH atrtt ca '5t?ta f’la atatt ’atiataai

asraas i ^aa >a^ta> '®tM ffal «tff%a

fa® wtaa ca't'artr ^rtiafai atai aarfaaa «tf%-

vf#!® '5aa-aa'5-4irt •latfaa faca <aaYii

'Btailai atf^'5
1
ffaaiai^r fa® asftai 'start

aaaa a'BiSli'f catatlai aaa 'start aiatia

atfas! atfa®, faaaafaaita Taacatca atwrttai

a?ai saa stata 'jjatatag aaSl's caa esafa

'Solatia catat^ai i

(^)

»ia faa at?i® atfna, afaafa aitatat'a

faa faa ai a^i« atfaa i fasfa ^atai ata-

caal's afaafa *tti*ftat9 atfnai atf fai ate®

atfaa i Jiaa afaafa® ataa •aaa

ca'ffaa ati aafat, ca staiiat caiaa

«jfr«a ataaai «irt4 at atalt atfasaii

aifst® affs afaca ^a caaa feai fstft®

atfai® afc«ai, caertl artaf « esafa 'stata

aiart'^ cafsiaatca arfac® caii aftta's, Sal

’ftata'e aatfaat afaa ai i i^ca afaafa 9ta

aitS®tai at'?taa) *iftf»re'B caa~«tf|fa a^c® Sat

a^tia c’l^raa i a^aia att^ Sal faiaacaa

jiai f^a a^^a 'Stcan ^faa i

9taaa at? ca aia»caa a^rtta, fa'jf a"al%a

^fa’Jrtt I f®fa aaa ftS'Btata artaf a atatai

^ai ®Mia start Sb® ca>tat» atiata atai atai

sfflcaa, saa fsfa state® Staia <<i®atrt

aastata sfaal •tia afsatca a(tfaat9 Sma
®fiiis atfaiaa i aRiai afaaf a ataw

Start ®«i faata sfatn Stata afaats'f'S' atai

atfsc® ^fs atca, ^aat stai atia Stata cacaa

fsat ®*tfti® 5f[a ^ata ^fais alia at, >*1

^ata ataaa aif S^ff atai t^aa i
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f«®—05 5-WtCa 455 515515"^ 4l'ff®5 4C515C5

^055 5*61«,5f5 1551 4i9t® ^fil® I 45f1 5«?

5151® 55t« ®115®, 540®? 404 404 495'l0®5

*1515 ®1?C® 51'M® I

5505 44 *0*15 OH® 5?5109, 5®50®5 4ffi|

’^f®95'0 5051 05 451 5^01 I

51551 91^9191 5ilt'^51 41510® 4ll551 44

’19t45 05141® ^r®5lt®‘® I 054 4 051055 451

9:®® I 5^51® ?50® 415 S 444® 5®'T f555l5

5}l5l5 5?8l05 9t®51 ®1515 «tl1 05® S4® 5?n

®li® I

‘04 4 1—41515 4fl5t«lt 5l®51 ill5l5l ®05® ?

®t— 05 f4 41551 5t0® 5105 I f®f® 91®9t41

liltf'$51 5ir55 5?05® 51551 ® 50® 55 ®) l’

44?1 514® f59l5 51«al«5lC® ®l5t5

499® f-I559 550® ®lt5® I

05141® 5lfr 59 4f551 ®®®| 05 5^U®5

05? ^i'5®1 5®1 155515 40550® 5^® 55® I

(5)

®915 5105 44®ir® ®lf®llf fC5®® 4Srf®415

5'5.0® ^5ff® 5?0®, »?®4 5114 5r®®—4?

5ti^0®l 44«0®5 01® 5?510® I 5155f 4®®05

^05 4105® 4f5® I ^5 4115 4®»14 I C®144®

045 410Si 5f®51 ®t5l5 4?5t® 5?® ®1 I f®f?
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]

fe'icfl %1^*i I 'am

5? <4^ nt5?t^5»>( aji ‘if?ai •simitR? I

tfn^i £’* '***'^

^ranm ai^n ^r5«j i ^amf&'s c*it’i'

«mta ^tf^iai ^t'st^si I

faswT’ii “'4 <ii'^c« ca^t

5t?tC5 ?”

f

“«itm 'smii'f c«fN«i r

'st^tci* ^f>iws^ “f«tj( Jt auffl '^c<i

^Tts5», ’“ifs ’i!»si<ia I c^rni 'S'iii'im

C*!^^ <st? I Ha-ii, ’JtSSW a5c«

’tsri'SffH «rfN5f!gt«ii? i"

NCifJ afaa^il >i=aTC5f

'4f'&«, gfBsil C”*!*! I '5t'St«ti'& atcia w
acii ami cafa*! «faic« ca faa^ias

a?«i aN»i I
•

am?i cpsttai

a^c»i« 'smu p C5^i ai5t®c« i at»iH 4=paiN

lajta a?aic>if ’ii^«i amT

^faaaisii i

Pt«i aa caa fatwtai

’pfa*! “«iT’if*i ca'tai ?jc« ^tfa«ic«a ? cat?

ajf^ 5aa a-taa ^taai caitacna c^fi* r

'BflWT'P ^191 iaastw 'aaua «it^i-

^aicsH} «ita4i «taicaf caiacai

ats'wf^ai i” f6«i af*i<i

“•(ifanfa cnai ^aiafa aa« aiaa i

>aafa ^JifH (aaata asw ^iTfacfitsi r

«»«at9iacaj «fa«i* f<Ffaai «tif*i»i i ’1;al

fwat ca 'Btawtia ais'smi a$i« ifai i

Hf*ia aaii afaata %«cvafa« latia

awi« afan i afaara arati?#

aat^*i I aaiaa aa« fas’Pi t5taa,aafaac»

»iHt$*i I iai» <fla? 'iiasaa ata' ^snlsi

anaca ataai ii^at^a 'saiata ta^^a* ata i

( 1 )

-aai a«t5 ata atawi il^ai^a wla a<Ma

I aaa ^lata wH a$»i aiaa f'sfa cantata

«ii:?a ^aafai afac« 'itfawa h\ i -aaifaa

ai<? ata'ca f^®ial afacaa, “'^tafa ca* t

«itfv c*PiaH ar-;c® attaa ?"
.

aia'aua -<pfat»ia, “^fta sita'i ^twa
attsTala aiat a$5i ^laata caai auiiai

f '<i*6t ^t'lsita atai i 'atafa ^i^c«

«itcis‘i r

^ca^iwa ^fl5ai cm i afaai it?ai%

is^ca? siac-s 9itfMi»^ia I Iasi'S fsta

Vaa I ^ai;s«i taa<, 6^ c<ni5atr«, caa '«if?

6*a>iia I

aatna ana 'stata ^la'ca* •ita*?

‘laiTau'a ®tiaiai '«iifaai aiiaia ai^atra PtNai

ataai t®ia at^ic® 9iif'*!c»ia “«iiaiifcaa aii ^ifa

9«ta >a«naca cita <pracs 'iitaa i"

•iia ^«a ^ta*!—“«(taat ’«(i'i<!ia t> asfa-

aittii «iiaai aa^f ^utaatm 'arifa '5^’«

«ta I ^taaia caia cataai aaa «>t»(afa aa

cataiaa ’it«iiiJai taatma, 'saa ca? faaiaa ^a^i

a?C5 'ai'iafa aaa caai «siam (ata ac^fa«

faatw, «itaN «taia fa^S ^aaaj fta ?««* i

ca aia c‘iia ’pfaata aca i

’

aiaai fpra*?. fifti® aaai fawtai

^racaa—“ca* t«fa if’'

f^a'sica ata' ®«a afaa—“t«ta fa^at

caasi I f®fa ^it'iafa atai ^faatcaa, 'A aa «»mc«

•ala aa c^aa 'siai asracas atfacaai i t«[a 4^

^Hc®a aif®cwa i" ataai iifat% sa'a aitai

«ifata fawfai ^faiaa, ‘-iiaa i«ia c^tata r*

ata' ft^iaaiia c>pfacaa i atcaa atatai



r%*i I ^Wct
«tr’ii'«fii»i I *ii»i' c»iJf f«rc^

^r*lC»r««,” (.'^ ^C«f>J«t»I 'STi’fl '9^ t’f’f*!-

Wlf« 5tf>lC'8W f«f5? ^ *11151 «lTt«E5l I”

“f^ >»r»ic»!i» !” 6»(f4i5i ^S1 Jitsifl iff 9l«?t

^5 ’»f<IC»|51 “Of ^f»lt»15f t”

^«t*I ^tfta *ft1l1 <<*15! f5«ilf% 9I1« 5»f4C'8Cf !

'Blt’fsft? 'SaWI ’ff5C« «f^f4 CTf’tCat*! ^5;

'etfi:«l 'sit’f f fflstcfsf i”

“c» f«f5f ?—'Sn Sffl T"

’1151 i)t%, c’llfelt’f OnNsi

itffflfii I”

^*f^ 511 f'?C»l'9 nWIt5 ^5jiifs

I 5(^19 5fNC9 W,
ff«i I -aOs 511^9 ®«i?si ??9i ^'»ic^-

f«*f I «ft5ff»It9 59t9'« r5»5Flfe 0*191—asft*)»‘8 f f99l

5|t»i' 'Bfsffa c’llfe f*9 9tc'5 ati at f9r»i5f, ftata

5it^ ^?f99f siffsf^l—at?] atf'Ssisri i “Of i—

ifa—a—

f

— ^.-9 -’ ^asiJi ^ai'? asawf

a9fsi afaai ataai atai

nffwa I

(1^)

^C5f» aw afsiai iffat^a ca^jata aa^ia

ala I aaa f«fa aacaa,w b’l'^.ata f taai

«dcaa—afiai-atajca »9iaia—

ata' *af«aw ^tatif atfai fac® aifaa i

aiaai iffat^a a« aftai ^afa*a af^c® atfaa i

ca afspta atata ^aa 5ftf69i atfaa alc«f«a i

vtata sfaf'ifc® ataai iffanta ftwa

afaalia alcafia i

ataraa ffa aaatu aai ffa ®aatatia

fa^ai-caa-faafa®! i ®i| ffa a® af«® a«,

ataa caa alw fa<ai-<aa-fa'la«i ®« afaai afi i

a^att® cam caaa ^aaa ®ca,

^apia *itc® fiiafa 4}tc*i caafa c^taaai

^faai caa i ®fl cat af^«i. ^f®arfaa> ata>

'ata ad ad afa^fc® af®a ®fac«faa i

“afaaf atajta atafa—^ta ctaata faca

ata ! atfa c^ti® uq® aft awa »5 ®t%9

faatffaia, cal af^attal f® fl ®ia cafan

aiaj ata ata - 'fl^ata ^ca ata !—
” ata

!

cal aafc«a^ faata aafa ac* faatlai caa i

^taafaaf '«ta ^ca 'Sf?ft 'awa ^frta alai

^r>rta ai I

atcaa i^astfaia aw ataa; itfai'flta* artft'stwta

'sfRaa atsf i ^ca ^c-^ja afaafa cal

aiiatai atfaa fat-t ^tafa fft i ca few

®fafa caiataf atata Safaai ftfta i ®tata

w ’filial 'atata a«atca ffta t

at® t®fa ^ca sicaa afacaa i aaata

ca ^ta ataai itfat^a a® 4t®H fsa,

ata cal ^al ®tata faal faafai cata ati®

aifan I «f® nacacn >aaa r®R stfafa® "l®

catac® aitfacaa i ca ’^ca afaats aid® ca

»itata afaa? afa®—cal aa maat®N caa

®iata ®ta atta® i ca ?ica afaaf ®tata fa®l

ale® faata atalf^a, «tata fai® ®t®ttc®

®iata ®i®ai atl® i ati'twa ata®aa aaa

®®an®*ica Offa® at^iai itfatala v® «aa

a® fdf ada ®fa® i f«fa »(fa lai a® ®f9t®

attaiaa ai i ®tata aa® faaa adf® Sta ®fwi

f®R a®rtaa ata afaai cacaa i

^a ®ittaa aa ®tata ftia '*t®i® *itla •

®tati« caai fla :—

"•(tata ®^ai faat®>aata *359 ®^a afaai

^tfafta area ®tata aa® add ftia ®faata 1

ca atiatai afaaia 4® f«ta fsa, 4| ®<atai

«tai 4®Sl ®ia< faarjtaiaa afal® aica 1 ®ta



3*1*1 1s*i I ]

^t5ta SJUH 5ft%» ><’F

3t%1l'» I

^|t*i»c*il55r c*i*i I

*1t% q^<l I

?tfat5 >ifw

<il^i>1 Cl'1 Ct’1 H’lf Ct!*?t I cstt C»tN<I

's? 5»i <a? ’i'f?c5

?^CSI CJff^C'S *rt?C^si ’{’t*! <1CS|

^»l >a^ *(t»i ??n »tr*? :?« >1*l»tf«i« ’!»

iirs'i -ti »f’if I fsf^ «rf^'8 sifj

?*!

oaV? *tc«» >«*»? ^>(*1 ’*f?C'5C5 I

’if'B I ‘fl^

9?»i c^ c^^*i fJiltc^lcMj; w
’ft? 5^9, f»f91 'Sftaf'S ^?tt>r9 95(f?f

*t«f 4f?l91 5f»l91 919 I vac^lT' ^5

^'S J(9ar 9^J) 9t*C9'>iC«l9 *tC't 591 ’fm,

Wl 9ill9 I 'fl m*(9 C^t9 »tr«5

ClTl 99 5 9f99 cn C9it« 9*C99 -it ' 'a59I«t®

C9 *t9ft 919*11 <MV1< 99 991 91*1 f9»I «

^'591(919 9« 9tf9i91 919

mn, *1(5 9 *t99 atll^ 19999! f9<C99

C5ii 9l9tcf f9f9i mm i

n»t»l? «tt99 f9C99 f9W9 H*?!® fll'fl r9C99

•t^9 ftcft 9lt5 ^I9tt?9 WT 9(fc9 i«9<

9I^9199U99 ifw ^ ^91941 959

*J^C9^1'3 9?9 «T*^9 *|fv9W4 «t«9 591 9f*l'5

*1tX9 I ) *1p9 »9tC59 'S^fe 9lf« '•91#l9 5tC»l«

«tt»I 'S *l1''6t51 *(r«'59t‘l9 fl[i|;)| |

^5 C9l9t9 ( Homer ) >9 .<91^39199

( Anacreon ) a|9 « fep C»I95 C5t9f991 «99<

5^99 ( Jeremiah , Job ) 9591 *tti 90:19 "9it

U4

3919919 59 C9 ^815191 C5t9 C5t9 a? <99

59rl9 39!r«^f »|15I 5r<9ff6t*l9 I 9t9tt99

C9C99 95150 5l*fl9l9’9 51919 9*99 5l9J 9'|9at»f

“C.-^W-’flU" SW9 5f99lt59 I 99l<5 39tfi5

5lC^tS <9, O’?, 915599 9fif9C99 <91 :99C99

5915 WlOC59t, at 95*1 ‘919199’ 1^ <9 3%
<«,91! f9f9ri H9 W 5<9 51515 •lf9C59 I

1=59, ’JlSl 91 l5l5T <519 <irCl? 9il9l 151^9

^9t at «ti1 55^9C99 C5».1 59 91? I <999

«>il/.9t1 99tt f95l9 <3P5ll95 3H9t91 951-

=^<5? 59 59j 9<S15 5f99irf<99 I

*lf59Cl9 9r5f9f9 951 591 f95l5 99* 919 I

9«^'5 5551C9 991 591? 5C95 15l9 551l9 i

^591< 5tt«Il5-9r5f9 91 5ll»ll5-59%9 ( Light

Ship 1 919191 9)f5t9t5 a? 95*1 “09159”

9^9 9f5f9r9 9<119*1 591 5959 I *rt9l9

5555r9 9191 a5 ®t5 *ll9 <91^19 <9 59=fl»1

9J5j5 5t5tf99C5 <991? 9l9 *11 I <*Jtr5r9^9

*115591 5^195*1 91 68r95»I *l?lt9515U9

*]r99t9 99 991^*1 *11599 <9r9C5 »I1?91-

<19 I 5C95 999 *5 a? 95*1 *f#l9

«lf5 r9<9 591 5?9I »tC'5 I >VV. 9tC»I

f513 &ltc9 0: (
W. I*’ D. Scott

) tj9^l51

915H91 »jri9^ 55C5 5^ 91?* flllltt*

1? 9*1 *11^19 *lf5 r9<C9 959 9?9lflt»I9 I

>vvv 9U»I 611*t 911*1 ( Lranh. M. Cha|>man )

91199 *1919 55*150 *l^t95t‘r9 5*1 35tt

5C99 I f5l9 9<»I9 <9, '?’jt 9?t5 «f(5 9tt»I

•1915 *lti f5f9 555 50 *11*(1C5 9995W 0691

5f9C5 <9f9Slll9 I ai 9191 9t5« 1^91%

5f5591 50 *1159 <95 59119 ( Migration )

511 9tal9 5l9l5 ^55 9t9lll9 I 9? 5U915

9f»9H, 99 51C»15 59%C5 fllWI OOn <93

9*^9 *19 9*^1 *tf59 lOOfi *151 5f9l5l9 I

<9 95*l*tf55 511915 9f5l9 IlflU 51519



9tfa(l« *I«I»5<|%S1 *lTf9 T»I

wsf, 'tt^iwa ’»i«u «t9it’tt»i]t« ^ti»il’i'

( Heligoliinil— «1|«| ) ifnfer^

( Gatkc ) JitWC*!? *»m SlIKrWMI I

CWI W*!? ’1’»»l 4tt%9i? ^Tt!S I ^t?II

«»» »rtf^r«nT, fiiJi*!!

m?: ’^fec«c(8 I ’('(j

5)? »lT^t^9 »ir« r.ifNt'B

I taifc9n»rt c^c?5t'8

»I1>I s»l I 4?

OTi 3Wrt9 ’itNcwa c^i ^c«rt

<Ht«? «iTt¥ I nwia ’Tt*’! c»1«rn «iif i>ca

'©tata r^i’^far r^a«) amaa ’irfit

( 'tffaata •» Mifrrat.ny nafa aiataa

afaai »i«ai ’rtta' ) a«.>ta *nsf atai

vfiin isita *1^18 ^tat? f+an

5hr fsiatci fe’ifif'B alta i 'aataia sitare ca

j(<>i nt^a »c»f^a ( >iat?»r ) aiai 'staicwa

*i'©i ’»f?C9i5 >0 »iii »ifaai(9 ^aii i

awwi >*1 ‘»j?i?«i’(.wa ^5 fsiii’t I -a

maaiwa ca *i?i^*i'9f9i a«rt<!i*ia •’»’

aitc>ia 'statwa ^’>ff!ica«r

•I’ll c'rNc« *iistasi ^ nJt?»i «N^

aitntirl a«.»ta atcna awtcM *»’

aitwa Mivsta i *itf'<(t<ra

SRCH uiaffei f^sH "jifsTi »ric¥ i

jfam arnifs^ cai a^ca '«a?

fiatca aa*! ‘atataa’ i '•iicafaaia catwa

Cttt«Ta ( Golden I'lowr ) o^.. '^f'8»a

aifaal «n*ifH '^in i a«rc?cia ^wa ^f'sfa

c’at*! cait*! aw a-tata *i'#la faatn 'gat?-'95

ntliafaata %aa .4itaa I ®«a ^tcafaaiaca

»w*i catrea cawa ataa *tta alai atata

«!• caw W ai afaai, wfattfa-

ijaataiaca, atatfaaca v*

af?ca! caai ftiatca i «8fata afai caaa

’tat ( ara« ) a? c«w a! wa acai«ta

^ata aiajt afiattaa faaaicafis «tfaa^a

afaal »ia i * latwa »ifaf6«

la^r^a attaa aca/^

a?tataai I ?a!ai aai»t at fs.aica alataa aa<

»ffaata!p atisi's, w aaa ’I'^t aaaa atai sirtt-

aca aaa ^la aiaiaa^s ^taifaaiast ‘atataa’

a«n aa i

’if^MC'ta lea at atisTa?aPrtaia*i

wat*la aia i ataiais: *1W aaa ^1C*I

aifeaftaw atai awa: casa aiiff atti ataia i

*fa»ia tafa aica 5^ca ji?! at# ^ata 'strata

« *ifaatca *ifaat®taa ^i aa

^Tata awjl ^ai i alta «fi*i 'a«wi c^ia

atiUca aaita 't’fra'a* att»i «tta afi aaata'I

^*15? ’I'^ta aafta ^ata atc’f'ii i «if'»^n

an,'.'® aa? aifta>ia aaa 'awa^ 'aaai

aaatfa «iiatc>» ataa atai «ttn ?ai ana,

atar?a?: awnfaisai awta af« «i8i ’I’ftt

aai aia i i^^aiwa fafiaw sw a’»ai9 ail6^i-

a® ata1 'f'l'jpf ata atattarfaa i >nr«>

nt’?! a^atf-i ^a»ta aiatwa auaiat-

Ma afeatca atwitaa ( Suffolk
) ^

(
Woodcock ) aiaa *!^a aca a^a^'

ataa af?i« cafa^tfaa i a«aw’t« caaa Hatat

« fsa ataa fa’»Tata ^tapataa faaa® armt i

f-»a afaaieai aata a^iia-ai «ataaf faaa

aatcataa-t^a '« ^fww-asa^a nn ^i*il atw i

aacat atcaa aa a««r ^latcaa atai

<«taatatai fta.«at aaa awa a® "acaat

faatwa'9 a^twta afaiV ’^tai atai twta i

cafatasti ( Skeerj voic ) ^tCTtaf afafcaa tfaaa

atiaa ( Mr. Tomison) acaa ca c«itaai atl^ca

ai*r aca afa^ta atatcaa aaitta afatja attca



aRi Iv{ »i?«ni I ]

Cf i '5T?t9l 4^’lt9'8

'^ii»t ’ll, fftnuw

'5Wfl1 ’I’f ’1't^t‘tt

?CT tfin ’if’irnil
]J'?19

>« *irp1 att*!

^t4t» I 'fl’f 4trJ5l'« ^tCSIt’P

Itpirw? T^t3 »t5

*iriF-*t«»» c’?f^5tfft»!’i I cn

^«ri

fT^t i« ’iPt-j j?iir '9

5l?fi

^tpa »t5 4r>irtfe»i, ^'5’4«f«i fj»a ^»i-

lltCT ^fswfis*!, '«<t?

*rr«ntfe’i' '^w 9^51 r

9t*isj—"«ft5l9f »T9S '«rt’I91 >ff9l19 r9C955n

^n «f'8»I92J »I?9Tt9t5^ «|9f 9I99t9

’I'fll I *«2J »193J ’f'^t

•ati 9t?f?9trs*i 9f»fw f^sma

S»1
1
”

’9TI»lt95 Sff^«9 (I’oint

Lepreax) ai8t9 (Brewster) JitWI'S

r999«l 9'f99tlf’t I ’IB?*!! '5Cf

*r9t9 '9 ,Eaglc clarke) f>l4isf9

(Seebohin) mi|*f »l<JC4VC‘f5 f^T® ^4941

£9«*1 9t»I *11 I

W»ITV ’lf*«f£9a 'Sg r?9 (<(99 *tf9-

W ’ttWf'B’f I Ct®

91 C'ltfit'® «rr£»in» *119^91 99 91 I

3Ff^ (Eagle clarke) « C9»1*tf9 (Galloper)

*if9» 9ftt*itv ®ft9 ct« 9ffc»rt’r »if%9'$9 ’fRisi

C9tf9« 9ltCTl9S *19 ^19 *lf99*l

C99T19 99 9f^ I

*r9gf%9»f9f; 9 '999« 9'9*r8 £+19

£?t9 *1^9 99 *9^il9l9 £^^f9W '999 99 I

^b-V* 9tC»l £9fiR^ 9U99 (Barrington) u(9t

991 ft9t9I9jij >99t £9f99*lil9 r99t f99l

99 9W9f »9 *Nt9 (Rooks—9t¥ 9t«>9

999

) 99t99 9t9t9 *II9 I 1^9 £9? 9tC9^

9l99't'e9 ^*t1J£9 991 9C9’9f5 9*95 C9r9l'5 *lt'a9l

r99tf9»! I

£9t£fe9 ^*19 991 9t9 £9 *tlf9t99 3191*19

iS99 f9*l99l*I £9 9C*t'9I9'^ 59^9 *11(99(9 *lt9t

ail 91919 vii9t *lf9C9l9 «t?f®9 (9«9 £9t91«l99

9tfe I *ltr99l J|« f9*t9 '9l'9’9 9l9l9

9t9l9 9tl9 ^£9 f9l*9 «I1I1 £*9 9lf 91919

^99 >a’9 9919 999 99 I '®C9 £911^9 ^99

•t999'»1 9 9t"t 9(«9 £5ilt £9 att9l9 'St9l9'89

9sl99, ®191 fa:9tH)l9 991 919 I 991 9ll1t1?

£9 r4l9*l91’fl *1(^9199 stf'sf'fl 9'9I ^91 ^^19

5919, Jl99'8 ><? f99t99 99''9 '591 9t’f^ 99

9lt I '5?9(9 (999(5 J99 9(59 £9 *l('9®91 *999

*1^19 >999 49'(5 911911 ^f9£'5 91C99

91? 9191195 99*9 0199 9C9n999’» ft9U91 99 I

49119 '91991 *l(«'B9l99 (9r'SJl 9'5 £9l5n(5

(9(999 ’*r99 I

919199 9l9tt?9 ^C9£99? 9l(irr99l’l

HfsHI 'Bl9lt?9 ®9F9£99 I 9£9t9? ^£<59 999

®'S£99%?a9l9 '.99 9|C9 999 IIW? ^W19 9£5

'599 *199 91919 99 919J 9?91 9Wl1 Sf*!?!

^1t9, "91919 99919£9 999 £9^9 9(9»lt99 ?«51

•£9 ®99 ®'8£9 ^59 4l£ir£’1 (9(951 f991 9191

r9Kl1, 099 49£ 9«19 *11*19 9t£9
I 4? 9^*1

4’*£arl9 *lf'9'S£99 9« I t9l£99 9£'5 919199

»119l9I ^ 4(5 4t£irc*f 9fai9f'5 901 , 4^(5 «l9t£ir9

^I(?r9919 91 <»99£ifa (Breeding area) *£99(5

§*ir9£99 91 £«199£i5JI (Feeding area) | 'SUl

9^*1 £991 £99 91® «(199£99 £5^1 >9 £9^9 9(9-

9£99 ?««1 9?£«? ’11^£99 £9«fg9£99 (Migration)

91(9191(99 I 4t 4? 9£®9 r9£9l-

^91 ?91£® ^^(5 ^1«|(® ®f«9l£99 I

'#19191 9£99 C9 91® 9l99£99 £55l^ 9(9

^*t(*(£’9n 9«(nff£99 ®f91 ?9, «£9 9191919



•tt^lai fe*tri»t>)ri w»tt*i c^’itCT

*159 «nw ’it'sfi n^*! cv*f ^r??i

efim nt? C’f*) T '«(C51^W fiUtH '<tW5

ft’jm '5t«TW? fjl^lfss

*l*6tl'8 *lfil'BJV C’fl* I

'ilt*tf^ *ll> «, Hf«( C^>!! ^TfW

f^^icn f^f?^T5 jutsi 5?, 'iw »i^»i '>^ai«-

*l‘#t Jlf'xil*! '8t9t9T« ^«f1 >iajM

^•|f»IWi 'SJt’t »r4«l 6fsiS1 Wtfl '<»s?r C?«t1

« >«? fiv r^9WJt? 'sf^fc??

'*tt«^*'» fwc’l? ^al^« I

« »i’i'«i *tVt

'BKtflH **if*»wt ^f^trs »tiw^5»ii >ii'?«c’»’i

f»lf^l W5^ fvr?51 ^19, ®t?t9

afesi 919 ^1 I

«99 af'fl'S’tM? r^'llt’I fla C9 'Btt'19

*lf99'gs|^ *tt^t<r9 9t»t •tf99'^l99 vi5®9t!9 »t9*l I

^'B^TCa Sif®>ir«lt9 C9t*f9 it«t9 9tr®l® S(1 ’lt'991

9^191 9f^M 5r»l91 «IICT, 4®? ^®t<!»insj ffll^rt-

f«®I f59tifJ'S %'5»t W’lf9fr991

919 I <t>\ 9t®9 n'99^R ’9f491 •fl’9991

'«tf9 9 5 91^1 «9f99tt59 , 'StStHl 9C519,—

^5*l9l'it« %99C9C9 9191519^ *11^199 f<lC9«f

9taH9 9T91 I >*? 99^1(9 -ill99tC9 ^'51591

C9«91 5W91 1 ®t'5't9 '89tC»l*l ( Hr. Wallace )

^1919 9!9t®tl99 f99feU9lf ’«ll®!9^ '«9I'9 f991

9filt'®C19 C9, ^9f5H»I 9r’»‘IC9l9 •ff99r9C‘f9

C«T«l9T»tl9t^ 999 £^19^19 5|'8f9t «919 f9tr991

919919 9191 I f91 ^1ia9l9 C9«l 9|19 9

C«19tf«W9 ^»t9 919 I f9<!l99 91® (Sec-

bohm) '9ft9lt99 9®I99 £99*19919^ 919199

*ll^9 C9199C‘fT^9 999 I 91919 5(19 JI9ilf9

*tr«® 9991 «f9t99 fC9 (Glacial Epoch) oif

aljf® 9f9Ht« 9f991 fi|9 9‘r99TH9 1 f®!

<9^ 9l'W f^9t^t ^C99 I Ciroi *ltW9 (Gadow)

I [

•at 9®f5l9 91^9 99^9 9^9l<9f

9f991 ^9919 9f99lC99 I

f9f®fl 9199 f9l9l9\ 9® 9Ttl9t59| ®f9919 fl9

•at Til '*19« 9lt I ^9f9 ^91^® all®!® 9l®9t

•a®fel r®f® 51ttS I «fC®I®ttt C®t991 C®19

99tl 9®I I 99® 991 9T9t99 »1^9lf®9 if®-

f9f9 99191 •a^fel 919191 f999 ^lf9®1C99 C^lt

•^9 I 9C9 9t^9C« 9tC9, C959®9 r99l19 9?r9®

^*11 a(f'B3F9 ®C9 9tif I ®19 f9W ^91^® ®t®9l^

(T. A. Coward) 4}«f® ^Tfll 99ta9 11® 9tt9

9f991 ®rt91 ®91 919 I

®1®911$ 9199 91l®9 T®19, ^f®9l9 ifv,

ft® f9<l99 ®9®1 >a9< ®tft r99ft99 (if®

®®^r9® ®I9r»t 919199 919’^!® 919199

(Mi-jratory) ®ft91 9(f99Uf I 9U®9 ^«l9t

£9 '9t9® 99C9 9t?C99® felftwfl® 9«9t9

®191 ®191 99l®9f9ft®, f®® <191®! 9l9'?!f99

4tf® *(1'?l9 9® 919199 ^9fV ®« 199 9t9 I

'a®ftS 99.919 ®|919 ®f99T 9tn ’ir99^9 9®J

91®C99 9C® 9®9 99 I •at tt9l9 ®f99l 919

*ir99't£9 9t9)c® 9®9 ®rfl9lCl ®U19 ®t91 ^tlS

9® 491 ft®f9lC99 ®9®1 I 919l91 £9 ®® ap®

tf®C® 9119 ®t91 99® «H9£®t 9®I ®199

9lt I •a®9t9 ^9119 91tl® 9ltt® £9f99Trf9t9

•a®t1 11® ft® ^91199 91® 9t® tf®9l ®Tf9-

£®£®i 9^l®9 99rt£9 ®1911® «l9t WC®
1%® 9t9tCS I f®® «tC®I®9f9t £9 ®19T9lt9

®llfi?1 It9l9llftc® 9f99l £®r99ltf I ^919

lift 1®f®9f9® ">• 9tt9 £9£1 Sftwft®,

®®9U lt®ft£99 ^»1® if® 1^19 9* 9tt«l

iHll® £919 99 ^1 9tc9 91 1 9^19 9» lit®

191 11^1119 IW ®tCT^ 9fr®tl 9t9 ; Itll

af^f99 (Blue Hill) 9T99ftr9 9tl® £1^9 9lW9

(H. H. Clayton) ®® ®9 tt9l® l^Il «V 9Tt*I

CUT 191 ®f9l® C®ft9Tf®CT9 I •at ftrl 19-



I ]

c*«"rf'9 'qfci ^tfw ’it’i^f’ic'B

Wfll CW1 i^r«w *is I

«Ta’i3 i^tr® ^"TsjI q«,»iw4 'la

*8 ^TfwNatc>i i

-^i^a ai fif^rs»<csa ’nt'S)

( ^<atf8C« ^tauas orientation aW ) 'Bt^tf'TMC^

vat 9^1 ajt*itia '*w »i?f«'9l ^ta m
\

i

•ttatac'® al cat«t*?t ’itaata *it^lf?c<ia

^w*t alfea v«at ((fasHfa ^a«ta ^ara ji\n i

•itaTa »ia(9! •twa acai cata aa ««l la

fiyfaata af^fs? aa^rw’ai '«tt»pai i

aT?a ?'®a sii^facaa aiait af^iS

«a*i, ^tata a»j ana aia®i ancaatl

«ta fa<ta ^faas »tiaai> i ^a Nwa®’?

(MicIcndroO Wia»®^ (Sainoycds) aita^,

aitaia) Taaica ’ta feNai atia fawtai ^faw

astatai faN® "a^ai «at ’afaatf^a—13 ca?

jata faifa 'j^ata -ati^ca ^tata *tafa<a ^ca

f8?ic*i? >at[ fa^ fa<caa ’faaji asiai alw

'aa»J ataa « tasa «i^a xiafei aaan itv

Unstinct) Jia< atfaiaa acai "at fawi ^aa'8

>aaa an aanata «rta >aafei aaata awta

( Instinct
) aila) <lmtaica i ^a« anffaa

nW aw «tatWa C'SWaC'aai (Feedinij area)

fa^s atatw ajtaifawa >*taa aa apaa*

catwi afaaiaiw a? aa^ aaaa aiNaua i

'mifaa at’8«aa atataa atatwa anfafa

fa'gaafta n« »aia ’^•aa ®ata atfaa

afasfwa i 'Sratai as^«fi| aiv ataaca aaa

CT'stn cti^ cat® aattai itf^ai wa i

•ajsflca «flt «ata fsn* aiaiS aataaw

a!t«twa aai aaaca^ afaa ^ifipata wai ata }

«<a# iiaia aat ai«t« ^a aaftt farii aata

ataiwa aantw fafiiai ^Piaiw i

c»R I

aWawa aia -aa c«fa

at^ fawa aia,

'bII «*ia atca atfasfw ^a
aaijia aataia i

a*6tw "eta at'? 'atii ^ta

ca a^a atw ca a^a ata

'jcafaa cu? atata-tta

«na-ai aa«ca i

at^ ncaa aia aa caa

fia fata a aw i

atw-a^ta aaa ^aa

aiaa-^«-va,

a^a aa aaaa

qg aaa-iias
i

9«-aaiaai atfa atw «fa

fawa-ai^i catia «itaata

faata a’f aaw ^ata

aHfa faatanta
i

arfa-afaia aaa aaa

’aaa-«ra-a(t< I

e

a'va «(ira caai ata faa-

faatta-’jaatfa,

faa ataia a?i afs-^ta

faar ^sa-atfa i

^lawa '8ta f^ta atataa

aa C6ta caat atfaw. aaa

<a^5l faiaa a^c®w a>a

la-aiaata atfa’

aija ^fa caai ata faa

taatta-'^aaiN
i



[ 8<

fw ^!f»l «
'lU-fj(»!5» ntfH’

^*l»»I-^tl •Itf’r’ !

tflfV ’fW

ait« ^ca c®t» •ita

'BT^tffl ®ia

fsjfifHSJ ca® •if’t' !

»I^»I f6'B «|1^»I ca

’'jai-fa«ia atfa’ i

1

1

fa tjapata ^atwa fat^a ataaa a^c«

atfai at«ata faa fa^tfa^ a^atfisa I "^rtitawa

aw awt f«a ataacaa catata^ caf'a'B a^t

^Tfaai Saff® a?a » caai «T9 »$ta aas

caaTaar, at^ft alataar ataai a^aa ^saa

Satw ajtcatai afasi a«ai atata ats aa

feta aaa «itfaai? sta ataata c*f^raai *; i ^tat-

caa aala ^aa aaia c^a a« at'^'ic® caa

atlatlwca ^^feta aaa 'sata c’fVataa ( ®ta

aiaatSt 'atfaata a*iatcaa an^l ^ifa« '•a?

^ata fafB aitaw >aafet aa^ta u»a^ a«a-afaa

?a awa 'feat «wj« ^ta^aara^ afeatfaa i

aiatw ata^friaa ^itatcua aa «rtaai «ta

aa caw «ata attw afaata i utatiaa awfe

acafe ^ta -e aiatfaa fafeta ca'sat afeatfta i

fawa ^lauaa afacaaa ^afaw atfaraa i

aaaawiaa afawa “ai^atcaa caat«ta r ««

W ^ta aifala aatata aftcaaa caa^t-

acaa acai catfaa’t ’»'fas a^caa »fa

'«'8 afaa cata a^caif^a t Taattcaa ai

^laai atfaa afeai aaatca iicaa atfaata i '*t’9t«

^fetfa^i I af*5a iat'»a ^waia ^Wai'a

wata aa'Tta^ a?w >iraa faca^ ^ftai

utf^ai ca-eai afeatcs, caa aaatf

aaiatia %ai ^ta aac« aa«itai alw at aita i

aaaa, tai fca^ aat'stawtv faatfe at»ta ata-

ata^ f«a i ^feifa^tfel cafaia ®ai ca cata

fa*! at«ta aaata ^a fta featfe 'a?ata aai

ar>5a fata all® «aa} aa»ta r®«a faai «caa

5f;flc«t ®aca caatcaa atca c^ta caaatta ««

^11 caat ata i wfa^a fac>»a caatca aatatcaa

"a* cafaw at«ai ata >«at wata ^la^ caa-

caala «ittiaa 'sataata a'8ata araatw i

taiwa caita c^taSf aat aiajttiP i
>a-»Slcaf

awtaa aft afaai caa ffeface atai can i ’i^-

fawa caatiaa ata faai ca c^fea atfaa atatw

tBtaia caasta a^a ?at?f5 i aaa aaat «taaa):

ar«5a fac^ fia ; aia tat afaaffee afaai fai-

fat» ca«ai afeatta alata aaafW ^ttca i ftf-

af»aa faaata aaatca afaa« asatt aa's >aata

af^a^iaa ®W9 1 fs'sia «caa ^faat caai caa

fittacaa af^a atc< atatatca '£t<83 faW^few

'ana <«a< vstata atcf « afca aaaaaj 4tata

^s-catr®® f^a fa^« aa^ aa i w««fa ata

aft ataa fiftf® 4a< Satcaa ^faatwfe atfifai

faatca, caaa faista a'iata afaatca i ca«fa

aicaa aifeta ataa ^fwa afaai ataatwa

^f«a aata atfaca aa< alatca caafaa ft*fa

aiffe alw «tTa s»i>^ ffe ftcw at* faf^a cacw,

atata ftaa faata, 's aia^tafa a? awi araf#

ftai '*faaa«, faata '• afaaft cafaai aca

«i «ata faaftatai aftata atcaa ^afafaii



ftniWf'Tl’H f»»»l flC»l*t HI I 5»l H5§t

CT 4’F^TCH tote's >tU* Hf«ft5 CHtH

HTfs^ '<lf«I?I1 CHl<f ?« I

VH *rHl «tfH I >Sft!fCH« ^*1? f-SH *}n< C5t&

H? fk»l (hHh I ^Hgt

B'S]Wt1 4rni • f«IH1 I

I ®t’p«itH»iT3 c5H“t«rtH *i«ra?4^ ?t5i

HI? « cfti» sumncH?

fH?1 5fH»I I 4lf8 1 Hfl*f ^C9 (ffH”!

C^IlH I HtH^5 ^ HH!*!

|tH ’t^ll^I'V'l ^f9|91 9nr*i Hfs^ta

Hsai

OSUf I sfltP

caift® H?9i fnsti? I Htsi 4HIH1 Htfea ^nca

3f?5t« 'STH1 fnWs 'H^lfsi-

’1‘tH 'BUt^liH I t^T? HIHJ ^f35I CHTH-

HtH ai»T*'ef»i «t«r

fHHtH ^1 I 'flHiSl 4tc^(c45 «ii^

afl< *t?t I

'H’f9 f^H fHC^9 CHStCH^ f'B^a 6t? ^f«P

HtStfl HH ??:« ^esa fnc’a

«Tia catf«t« HTCflj i c=*1Ht« ai >aa>5ta itni ^af*t

«i» i«^?la HCT ftf»i« Htaiti I Hifta

HH aaia‘tf*itaita aia^s a?ai ew'sata

aifii H^rft •Hfiv '»ar»$ ’laat’it-

HWa fatM HC*?? HTf l «

a Mi'BfHWa fawa i^faia'ara

afaaiaat i ^^tfa^ta ati<? a(«tHai a*lfaaii i

^Hta a»t -flaiHi aroiar H^a '«a< >*'b afafta ca

wa an afnai na i ara >«a5l facia nt»5-

rtja faaa ca afna nni-raft a?nin 'jeaf afn®

n^atfin nw , 'sntfn ^aia aw 4a?\« nin\

ai atn aia ntt •, aac Sata a< atanina ata

^f'ia< I aaltfnal ale® atfaa aw HtfaaTa a*

fantH-®tal atai aaim a^atn afaatci, fai

acna ntc< ai fnea fn f?a catn fsa? caai ata m t

fiatcfel aiSta ^ia >«’?atfH ®a Stfn nt^ai can i

®5t« ^nfa^rena aaatcH ®ain n’tnaH'
; aafl-

itccia ac ^iSat fnatca i a^atnaten at%-

na? atH cai"n(^a coloured (glazed tiles aa

a® I lai ate® enaten glaze ^faata faaa

apfn® fan aan faata ®ai arte® ntca i a?

a^ta fafsc^a aftn^ca ?faa-^ eaten

c«tt a'§ia 'sa®^*! fawata afaatc? i ^®a

^^'fnata naatafaa fsn ; caaai S«caa nia

'Stninf 'srta >a®®n i usaiaaiaa -sicati^fn

«tc»fata« 4at a’? ate® aiftata naat-

naena «t'tai atai nfn afaates i atn^tn

caaa caai ata, a« a'? «t^ifn®tt afea ai caa

4te®ia sieatei aiate® aeaJ ateni ® ati^«tm

afae® ntea ®tata aeifta® aai aa ®aa 6a

enat f^nai i -nataata nt.a afna f«®a faai

ateni ntf-tata aeataa atesi, 'flat «tta sit®ja

«eate8a caatena f«®at <® neaja atSla an

cittfa® afaates i

®tata na aiaai a attn ?.4aa1 nt^ata ®n-

f?® atnta i ®ata a? nintnifacaa natta af^at

*taa Sciiacatnr i a? «aa fa*?. f«ena, nea ^fin-

ata a**! stat’i^a^a ntnt^^a ata nfasia aeaa i

atf nfaa^eaa nc«r nc«r fat® atatfaena

faai nitaai, f®® '^ea^a ata atfaai c®fnt® niiaa

att I af’aat«J®a '*tta *• ftx«» <«ae

c?ain®fn vi^. ft i §ia®ta aanft

atat® -ata i ?ai ft?i irt«t8 ntcai ®ea®

aania, natta afnra <*fft® ® at «atafta

a'Saia at^atw \ 4t®fn ®tfaata ®atawa

®cn®i ®taa naa^tatin fafaf® afnai cataaa,

aaa c®ta c®ta ana^ena ®a ®e"f jci ®fata aw



t 8< «KI,

^«fr«rw *(4itc»fw ^"11 «i«

it^tr^*! I

^Teft I

f^’<‘ltfel rsi^« ’if’l

atHfl C11 ^fsi 9fK»l W’ff'I ?

«?«r >Hi Vt‘t fV4r 'ssai 59c*|,

^Wf<r« 43 44 5«I*»I41 5t4 «rl^5l*l I

*lt«rtC9Tt4, 9ffl, lit, '5t51,

ci»jtf«:h'®, 4^ flf«r«f«i,

34i, Cart'S!, fsi?— 4tf>t, 'jfjT, ^4, «»(^5r,

'5^<i4, •wft, 4<fr, Hgtfsr^’t’r

!

«»!?>! 1^ **t< 'Sim c^]n^ 4i«ir

f5r^i4^ fj<'»i’ir »i^—^c? HI T5«i '«»H 1

feirrrl 5n*ii hSt, C4ts^ «« «[wt« twcs

«I15f4C'5 Itw 1't'1t«t*I H^H HWtC'S T

34 ®llf»l4 'BH *|1» ^Hl’^HHtrr ;

CHtf?® HtH i|f HfcHUt 5

hhh;^ cHCHf f4 ^'81? t<r 44 r

»I9V« r«l»ltM« <84 4444 ?

4t4 ^ai45J^4tC4 >r«4<4IC44 f44l'1 ?

4f4Ht41 4H4 '8Tl f4t41 H44C»t4 '*t4t*r T

H4r4"l»l4 "'tPf'Bli! (4 41 44? 41414 ?

4H f4 5414 4» ? 4tr»t«?1 4tlI1»1 4f44T4 T

Htl51, 4>I44\ 41 4t4t4, ?>4t44 4t44C4"

44« 4414 C4t4^444i'I «44*P '*t4lf I

41144 ^4f4 4r4 'ftC4 <ll4 HTStCT 4t4lt4,

f4C4 84, 41 4t4t4, 441 144 CBH 414t4lC4 I

^4r44tn5gf

• 41414 4"44 (Ether) 4444C4 f4<4* I

44^^ *(»1 4t4f4 4t4t fW4tl4

414^4 fe«.44l 4134U44 43F >44l44tl'8 44^

^1 9'|41 4114 I 44144^4 f44 f44 f4 ’ftsfHH

3ll4U441 4t», 4«, C4t?4, 4f44l, (<84

«t'?r« r<ir44 ^1414 441 4:4 5^41 >44 4tfH

4tf4C4 *344 <344 41414 I 41414 44 4814 'll

tC4J4 §44 44 r4§l4 I 44’{ *:(414 144 ^ 44*1

1C4I4 ftsf 4fi44 *§41 §6c4 ^tfMI ^4C§4

ChWiHJ 4f8« 4§41 4tC4 I

'44Hr4't4 f44 44C4 ^1414 4r441 4tC4 I -Si

f44 44^fC44 -44t5 443 4141 'Blf«f41 '4tf44l

fW44 '814IC4 a|T(44 C414 214141 §114 C4144

4W 1 §I4C4 4I4,'51 4C4 I 44in4tC4 atU44

41441144 4C4I4 ®tf4 4|41

4l4^?t4 44148 44 1 C4841C4 81§*I

« §9 f4Jl 444^ CIH'Bia <^41 4H4 I 4«.4«

444 5lf3 5flC4ir4i91 -S 454^ 41415 8'5_r^C4

lf551 §f551 §81 <|8 8f551 4114 I

aiC45 4t48 ?4i C414 4l4JJl5 341«4 44148

4lf8*44C8 454 ’3|_4l5 38841 4419 I 494,

?r4r4l49 414IC4481 I 8191W9 fltlH, 494,C4441

44I 4§t*I, '9t4tW5 C5t4, C414,%4» f4§f58 49 I

444 9ir3 4§ 81C4 4lfn8 4f991 ff4f41 8^ ’'9

(494 414(818 419 I 494 8tC8 41941 4r9l»1

494, C4981 914 4§91 9t44 I 384419 8l4l9

f9n4 *lf559 4m I

^«11 1

8'§' 819 fl4 9 8ll I 9 8l§4 494,

4C« I 48 81§ 4W 494 81C8 41§41 ( *1194 )

819 494 4414 414 4*4 I Cllfe 8t§ 4181 8lC8

41§41 4W I 819 4414 fife ^fe,4 I CUfe

81189 4414 814 4’4 I C4 4f44, 4ir44 (^8
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^s^ '*sts ft^ts stfs I s?ts c^ts Hr css^
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•tt*> c>i*>i ^r?t» 5W s<*^it»i ^c»i «tf<ii

«f« ff’it^ *»i ^rasi at’if'f ’if«^’tr*i a ’f»iTT‘fntaw i

»iaNl f5?a« 'ttfa'rs »tuasT— c’lt’f waralaH 5»if(t»i ^»t cjfi^fwa »ta

fiifiiia f’* s»i, wfa 5^1 1 “Wfircin f5wiT«ia f«»» *n i ««aT|*t

<ntiafa aita*! ^p5 a'Bigy.^aaa’? *itiaa stafim il[C»ia fitfti'i'W” fasf«s?tal

fa!»am? ca«f5^-^tfe»tf'si aitta fawit^i aataa -aata

•lataa ! ^ar*twr cgs'!'^ aatHr»a '&^ca, fst^ia i >evfin^ caa» jifa^'s. afa*af^,

*f«wt»-sf^?'5l 's' aaiait ca<>ta ac# fac’Ft*ifa% ir*«t«'«rt3«iiat'§fraTji,«fr?>a'5a,

aj»H5ar '*aifl»a asea i is^a fa^taa atatiaaca aat^fawta fawtaattaa ^aiaai a^—
K^iiat aa'afcaa st^c« v’f afawa i 'Statiaa a<7«-aw«»-aai aafifn 'p»i—ca ita—ca^aia

araai apianj fia ai i faa *nta 5tai aata atatai « ntr® arfaaji, «taata <«<? aetata

atfaai '??iaa?t a[ta mtataa araai aai 'Stata aif^al's fana 'ataa aaatra fa»l ca'sai a^'s i

aftta fat^ai ai i asat^^a siafjtai n«ia aat^iatfaawa ^lacaF^

sjaaaar aat«tata aitai *«?pa" faasfe 'aa»a ^«aaitia ^ t aifswa^taa 'St^i *tfaw

afasa '« isTtataas a^faal a!a.asta aafa'? 4»ata fa*ia awtattaa aafavt^t a^atfewa i

•ttfitata' aiajata «aa aa i fafafa aja c^atai 'afatiaa ^jatata aamatafaita laaasw ftait?»

att^^ta aiatai etaafa a^vfatataH araiaa ca^ 9a^f]:aa arataaa ata afaat^ afaf^

a»ta« atcaa i ca^ra fafa 'Sttaa: aaa ?la fsraa i art'aatai iiat^ atwiaa "ataia 'iia?

arfaafa afac^a i aaitaaaa« '^tata stfa ii^aaar'SHa atiaaiia ^at%a ^^atta

a'sta's’t caa^a a?ai ^lScaa i a’ftaaca farta '-aafna fca *^wta f^faa-wffa^-a^f a<atfa^

^faa aaatra afaafa a^»ta atca aia- aw I ^ata aififa "afaraaa, 's^atta statra

faaittsa ai9fi<c-f!i?nsjj «a‘5Tt*ft» f^fa w^sta >aa ^raa-cata? faaia ifiiafi’® a^atfaa i ata»aa

ai^wta'a aaa ;»rara^ aa| aaa affair fa^aa ftata^a aaa '9 aifirsl aaai saa? atai

atar a^atfataa 1 'aiwar ^aiaa-’^ai, faata ^a"nf»f% <^,<51 afaal aaMtaa '«rf%-

a»«:nfaai af-a^a atta, .^fafa •aacaa ara^t*! catfaata atfacBtfaasatta «tw a^raa 1 aa-

faf^afaaicaai aifs ^>(fi a^faa caflacaa aa a'Btafaf®? a^atatca aaa

<9 tsrTa^tata aif® -aairataa atai'l a«.aa aaxa« ^tata awaaaiia ^«.atwa

f«fa ®^awa»fraa aa<ataT- 'Haifa's ati® cafaaTfa ! wi, i:a? ^«.aTa—ca^

faiaR I ajRsarta aataa aaSal a*ai atta 1 sftataai—av®^ a<at'Bt® !!

^fat vcai %taf% aftata ?faa va sfsffa® a'tf'ta ^caa c*ta a^fafta aiat <aati^a atcaa

a^ta trajaar atfai® aifiw ca fata® '«as6t ajaasarca^tatat f^ttawa >iiafta|iraafSf^®a

^•aa'ts atatcfa ' v-a^ a?ata atata aia ajftfa'etta faiatfir® aiaa 1 aan

'Sfata atat8j[« wfa-fnatai, ^tafaa atatacaa 5t»i atcafacafe i^caa fw^ta af«c®a a? a* atta

»Ta, -^aa |ll afaat? ®faa 1 aaa-afan ftaasar i^aarart feai «it« aa 1 >at *ti?a ca®a fla

—aca aa, "aataiaHtarta" faaitai a^ata atPra *taa ata» 1 ffan ftata f%fa
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#111 919 Niiitfl 5far9 amia
aiiatar 9t« tiai^ii, ^cii i"ma

^1:.^ labar it? aii iifajca? ir55 srweara

ifitsi acai a«>afiTi natifir's lant ari-

apdi wli ittifcsf—fa® 9f59Kf, 'Sl5fW9 alfili-

111C99 ca^aaifi—^ltii mi® iiia 1 atli-

fW9 9Tai ^litci 9 ataici, a»96ar, atwar,

ai-itati9 ai? ifas csta it91I691 ®lf»iatitl 9

»i5fi*t ifiaci siv» iti mi® iiia

atll atfai® 591 atfsif? iw IClt t5t9

^iaifi®l ®lif« afics iifigi sf«9t»l- 9ta,

in ill, ^ti ai't %aiii lawt

iafi:a 9 Ci iitwi ^911 mitt iinf^ C6ii

af9C® 1 'Slf9 a 9 5 t9lftWl < 111 Iftll, »lllCa9

waff® i^wi, ifa5-i»i-cit9i awar-m
aim? callmi twii— 3tiJiw 9 iitci 9ii

ail #i« 9iw 9 afiifs I ic«J 9 itC9tci ifac®

mj—mi« WW9 tsm ifsi iitaM aiin

IISJI aillfl® 5t9titl 1 «( 51C« cit ( 19lt cm?
5«i'f m-asji lai acicat tieri®

5591 tlillHWl I laa 11*61 fi-^l ?I59lt5Wl

—cit 151411 9111 =lllll 9T« 1i5tS[9, ai9 Itl®-

nsjdii iiisodr Tifjf9? I tl5i9i ra «ici cit

tticia 11IC19 1199^1 af9illt«C11, «I5I 14 ^

it*6i 1W9 ir»«i«it—,.aii if«« cai—

Hias « isi« i)t®fiiat iiia^irmi® aicm t
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^linmifl® a liatll 4(4 5t9l ft®?®?

C iCi all ai9c® 4f« 59 1 9(9 1151^9 ?C9i6ar
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Vt95i9 ai9 ear ^9C*I fesa®

9l9U19 flftafc? 41? fsintsi nftci —

'SI9T9 cat !

et^fi 99t9t* sritiit9t59 a«i ’I'si't fat^iM-

Cl*!
—

**Hc has left an imperishable name be-

hind him. He cannot die .is lonjj as the

Saraswat Samaj exists.”

>im« >T?T'5 H*t9 £9 1911 ^Sf®

'«C?C14C1«?5 Itilltl UliTfi'S 9tt5t5,

ifwns 4i9 2fr«f9fi •I®
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91« C&i»l5tI9 9f99(C99 I 'IVCl
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1t99» ’I9ICW9 '21 e ^fl^'SI 1^1 99*1
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mil'llifs 9(cil '1(519 9f«91 IllafCIlll

((i’ll? Illtl 1919 iSh I

»(;« 9 1l*61Ur fnilt '1.1139 1lfl99( ^1)(1<»

iKC9« tl9ICW9 fear2(9 1(999 11(C»9 1?991

»Hl 1111(999 I^CS 1*C9 I 1(999 11(4

«111C«f9 (I'm Cll91 I Cl? Cll91 1(9(C9 41|[9

Kelt—1?9®f«t4(9 9f?na 4(|S5 §afg

lSC9 11C9--19C1 11C99 9?9144C1 9(1(9?

C5*l 9(f1, ?1l? 1^11 2f|<ll^ I

9 i4(»n i(fii9 i9 «f« 2ii«b-ar 91 9(991 IW;:

11? I 11(1911(11. 4(C^11 '*(1(9 2t(tH f2l991

419(1! fl1 t ^^1* 1C1 '*(1(9 “l(fl9J 0C14
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NATIONAL ANTHEM.

God save our gracious King,

1-ong live our noble King,

"(iod save our King !”

Send him victorious, happy and glorious,

I^ong to reign over us,

“God save the King !"

2

O Lord our God, arise,

Scatter his enemies

And make them fall,

Confound their politics ;

Frustrate their knavish tricks

On Thee our hopes we fix,

God save us all.

3

Tjiy choicest gifts in store

On him be pleased to pour

Long may he reign !

May he defend our laws

And ever give us cause

To sing with heart and voice

“God save the King !”
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THOMAS CARLYLE^S
MESSAGE FOR INDIA.

Foreword.

Amon^ English men of letters

Thomas Carlyle stands unique. Not

only was his style of writing quite

peculiar to himself but his themes for

the most part were widely difterent

from those of other writers. He has

become known to posterity as the Sage,

or Prophet, of the nineteenth century, and

the name is truly descriptive. To read

his works is to feel that they are the

utterance of a soul ablaze with inspira-

tion. His heart is burdened with a

message which must be delivered and

the urgency of it is apparent^ in every

line of the books he wrote. Much

criticism has been levelled against his

literary style and not a few hard things

have been said by writers of vastly

inferior ability in condemnation of the

liberties iic took with the ICnglish

language. Jhit to those who rcci^gnise

Carlyle as a prophet these vices are

unmistakable virtues. His style is

rugged in order that it may he the more

forceful, and where he cf>ins words of his

own instead of using those commonly
found in the English vocabulary, it is

in order that his message may be

rendered the more absolutely and

unambiguously clear.

Carlyle the Prophet.

Now it is of Carlyle as a prophet that

one thinks in relation to India. Of
course she has her own seers in great

and wealthy abundance. A few of

them arc living but most have depvarted

leaving their messages behind them.

He however stands among prophets in

this peculiar position viz that of being

able to speak almost as pointedly and

forcibly after his death as during his

life-time. Most prophets are concerned

especially with the conditions and needs

of their own age
;

their message loses
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much of its point and power when the

evolution of society has brou|:jht round

another set of men with their own

peculiar needs and problems. In

Carlyle’s case however, at a time when

the people of England are saying that

the need of his messages has passed, he

is finding a new and even larger audience

in India.

Modern political and social condi-

tions' in India are a most striking

example of the old adage that ^‘History

repeats itself.” The merest casual

consideration cannot fail to reveal

numerous and striking parallels between

them and those which were prevailing

in Great liritain during Carlyle’s early

da)’s.

Indian and English parallels.

He was born in 1795 and heard from

his cradle stories of that mighty revolu-

tion in France wherein the streets of

Paris ran blood. During his youth he

witnessed the struggle of masses against

classes in Britain, with its rioting and

social disquiet. To quote his own

expressive words, he had “witnessed the

birth pangs of Democracy.” It seems

to the writer that Democracy is just now

bringing forth another child in India

and that we are witnessing its birth

pangs. The history of the country

reveals the rise and fall of many auto-

cracies but among her young men the

voice of freedom has now at length

come to be heard and heeded. Demo-

cracy is venturing to raise her head after

a long and painful servitude
;
she is

being born. What Carlyle prophesied

or foretold to Britain then at the begin-

ning of the Chartist movement in 1833

is singularly appropriate to day.

Dangers of Democracy

He noted with pained regret that,

with all its unmistakable good, demo-

cracy was very apt to fall into some

very grave dangers. He saw that it

tended to promote in its advocates a

woeful disregard for all rule and

authority of whatever kind. It foster-

ed false pride which if unchecked would

issue in an anarchy where every one

would consider himself as capable of

ruling as the next man. Such indeed

had been the issue in the French

Revolution.

It was against this danger of demo-

cracy that the Prophet directed his

shafts of warning. First of all he tells

us that the prime essential to the

successful birth and development of

democracy is a thorough knowledge

of History on the part of its promoters.

How can we hope to govern ourselves

if we refuse to consult the experience,

the record of the success and failure,

of those who have striven to rule before

us ? Then to meet the need indicated,

Carlyle set himself to write accurate

history including among his work

histories of the two greatest struggles of

democracy in modern times v/z.—those

of the Revolution in France and the

Common-wealth under Cromwell in
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England. Of the value of accurate history

he speaks in this wise. (Past and Present)

“Men believe in Hibles and disbelieve in

them : but of all Bibles the frightfiillest

to disbelieve in is this ‘Bible of

Universal history’. This is the Eternal

Bible and God’s-book, which every born

man till once the soul and eyesight are

extinguished in him, can and must, with

his own eyes, sec the God’s-finger

writing” !

One fact noted by Carlyle in his

study of history is the very important

part played by great personalities.

Nations have been made or marred by

individuals much more than by masses

of people. From this observation he

comes to appreciate the value of human
personality and to respect and esteem

the hero. In that most remarkable of

all his books, Sartor Resartus he says

“True is it that, in these days, man can

do almost all things, only not obey.

True likewise that whoso cannot obey

cannot be free, still less bear rule”
;

“Yet there is a true religious loyalty

for ever rooted in man’s heart
;
nay in

all ages, even in ours, it manifests itself

as a more or less orthodox Hero-zvorship,

In which fact that Hero-worship exists,

has e.xisted, and will for ever exist,

universally among Mankind, mayest

thou discern the corner-stone of living-

rock, whereon all polities for the remot-

est time may stand secure”. It was to

substantiate what he expresses in Sartor

that Carlyle penned that classic, perhaps

most widely read of all his works.

“Heroes and Hero Worship”. There

in the short biographies of some of the

world’s eminent men we can understand

what is the I’rophet’s idea of the hero

who makes history.

Still, however much he may exalt the

great man Carlyle yields to none in his

appreciation of the value of the ordinary

individual of more humble walks in life.

He is by no means an advocate of a

tyrannous autocracy. For hear him on

individual freedom, again in Sartor, and

the passage is almost certainly autobio-

graphical. “Hast thou not a heart :

canst thou not suffer whatsoever it be

and, as a child of freedom, thou outcast,

trample Tophet itself under thy feet.

The everlasting No hath said : “behold

thou art hitherless, outcast, and the

Universe is mine (the Devil’s)” to which

my whole Me now makes answer :

“I am not thine, but Free, and forever

hate thee” I Here is no fatalism or

despair
;
every man, while respecting

and obeying his superiors, is himself

of infinite worth, is a potential hero.

The dangers of industrialism.

A second prominent feature of

Carlyle’s age in Britain was the great

Industrial revolution through which she

passed. It was an upheaval without

parallel in the annals of humanity

;

fraught with immeasurable significance

for Europe and through her for the

whole world. With the introduction of

steam and electrical power came the

possibility of economical manufacture
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on a much larger scale. Old hand-

industries, formerly carried on in the

quiet of village homes began to be dis-

placed and transferred to factories. No
longer were the workers, as formerly,

able to finance their own businesses but

became dependent on a new
,
class of

people called capitalists. These either

supplied themselves or raised by promot-

ing companies, the money necessary for

purchasing the costly machinery, Now
unspeakably good as this great revolu-

tion was as a weapon for increasing the

world’s efficiency it was not without

very grave dangers. It brought with it

a re-valuation of human worth and

dignity. Formerly the man who tilled

the soil was respected as a worthy and

most necessary member of society, and

it was considered no disgrace whatever

for a master to wield tools alongside the

work-men he employed. The rise of

capitalistn and modern industrial

methods however soon effected a change.

The man mo^ esteemed was he who

controlled Labour, and work and work-

ers fell rapidly into disregard if not

actual disrespect.

Such a condition of things both from

the same aiul other reasons is by no

means unknown, if the writer’s observa-

tion has not failed him, in modern India.

Hence it is that the Prophet’s warning

to Britain of last century sound|^ so

timely to us in this. In his two books

Sartor Resartus and Past and Present

the value of labour is especially exalted,

irfsuch stirring passages as these.

“Two men I honour, and no third.

First, the toil-worn craftsman that, with

earth-made Implement, laboriously con-

quers the Earth, and makes her man’.s.

Venerable to me is the hard hand
;

crooked, coarse
;
wherein, notwithstand-

ing lies a cunning virtue, indefeasibly

royal, as of the Sceptre of this planet.

Venerable too is the rugged face, all

weather-tanned, besoiled, with its rude

intelligence ; for it is the face of a Man
living man-like. O, but the more

venerable for thy rudeness, and even

because we must pity as well as love

thee ! hardly entreated brother ! For us

was thy back so bent, for us were thy

straight limbs and fingers so deformed :

thou wert our conscript, on whom the

lot fell, and fighting our battles wert so

marred.” And again it has been

written “an endless significance lies in

work” a man perfects himself by

working. Foul jungles are cleared

away, fair seedfields rise instead, and

stately cities
;

and withal the man
himself first ceases to be a jungle and

foul unwholesome desert thereby.

Consider how even in the meanest sorts

of labour, the whole soul of a man is

composed into a kind of real harmony,

the instant he sets himself to work

!

Doiibt, Desire, Sorrow, Remorse, Indig-

nation, Despair itself, all the.se like hell-

dogs lay beleaguering the soul of the

poor day-worker, as of every man
; but

he bends himself with free valour against

the task, and all these are stilled, all

these shrink far off murmuring to
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their caves. The man is now a man,

the blessed glow of labour is in him : is

it not a purifying fire, wherein all poison

is burnt up, and of sour smoke itself

there is made bright blessed flame ?
”

The Duty of the Present.

An age of great advance whether poli-

tically, socially or commercially invaria-

bly tends to produce characters whose

aspirations outrun even the rapid pro-

gress, It engenders a dissatisfactin with

the present, a looking forward to even

better times and it issues in the building

of many “castles in the air" y Now, such

aspiration has in it much that is eminent-

ly good
;
it is the very spirit that rightly

used leads, on to fresh fields of conquest

Like many other opportunities however

this too is accompanied with some

danger. Carlyle recognises them clear-

ly enough and urges their avoidance

thus :
—“Let him who gropes painfully

in the darkness or uncertain light, and

prays vehemently that the dawn may

ripen into day, lay this other precept

well to heart, which to me was of

invaluable service : “Do the Duty which

lies nearest thee” which thou knowest

to be a Duty ! Thy second duty will

already have become clearer”. “The

Situation that has not its Duty, its

Ideal, was never yet occupied by

man”—“O thou that pinest in the

imprisonment of the Actual, and criest

bitterly to the Gods for a kingdom

wherein to rule and create, know this

of a truth
;

the thing thou seekest is

already with thee, “here or nowhere”

couldst thou only see.’, hy all of which

the Prophet would have us learn that

though it is a good thing to encourage

the highest aspirations for the advance

of that mighty abstraction wc call our

Nation, it is positively foolish to allow

those yearnings to blind us to the need

of reform nearer at hand. Reform

must begin first of all in the individual

life
;
then it may respond to the call of

duty in service to its own home, village,

immediate social circle or Municipality.

All of these are duties it can not only

dream of but perforin and what is more,

the discharge of them will help as

nothing else possibly can, the realisation

of those larger, those national aspirations

which at present may be but air-built

castles.

The Reward of work.

A commercial age is naturally apt to

set up and maintain a monetary

standard of value for work
;
and this

again, if it is extensive, inevitably reacts

upon all social relationships. Men

learn to accept a monetary equivalent

for every little service they may render

their fellows. Seeing this spirit of greed

fast laying hold of his countrymen

Carlyle says that it would very soon

become a menace to the national

character and, of course, subsequently to

the Nation. Hence it was that he

never tired of holding up another and a

very different standard of value. He
seeks to inculcate the spirit of altruis^Bc
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service, rendered for the sake of doin^

good to one’s fellows and not merely

to gain personal reward. Such service,

he says, may not perhaps issue in

the acquisition of those physical plea-

sures which men call happiness but they

will •result in the obtaining of the

immeasurably higher good Blessedness.

This is how he puts it, in a most

characteristic passage :

—

“What is it that, ever since earliest

years, thou hast been fretting and

fuming, and lamenting and self-tormen-

ting, on account of? Say it in a word
;

is

it not because thou art not happy ?

Because the *thou* (sweet gentleman) is

not sufficiently honoured, nourished, soft

bedded, and lovingly cared for
;

foolish

soul. What act of legislature was there

that thou shouldst be happy ? A little

while ago thou hadst no right to be at

all. What if thou wert born and

predestined not to be happy, but to be

unhappy ? Art thou nothing other than a

vulture, then, that fliest through the

universe seeking after somewhat to cat
;

and shrieking dolefully because carrion

enough is not given thee ? Close thy

Byron
;
open thy Goethe. There is in

man a higher than love of happiness,

:

he can do without happiness and

instead thereof find Blessedness?”

Dangers of Religious Criticism.

One of the inevitable effects of educa-

tion, especially scientific education, is to

make men re-think theif religious prob-

lems. As well try to resist the searchlight

of religious criticism when an intellec-

tual renaissance arises as to shut out the

sunlight from the world at the dawn of

a new day. It simply must come. For

after all Truth is all of a piece and

one cannot for long keep back one

aspect of it when others are being

revealed. Yet there is no department

of human interest where more careful

and reverent investigation is necessary.

If a few mistakes arc made in scientific

or historic research they can be fairly

easily rectified and society be little the

worse, but religion is semething which

vitally affects the life and happiness of

the vast masses of mankind. Com-

paratively few are interested directly in

science or history whereas every one is

concerned about his relationship with

God, and their interest almost always

enters into their daily lives. Since such

is the case then it is no light matter to

make pronouncements which will issue in

the destruction of mens’ belief in old

ideas with the very uncertain possibility

of replacing them by worthier and truer

ones. Yes, the critical spirit must and

will come but of all modern movements

it needs most careful and reverent

handling.

In Thomas Carlyle’s day, the growth,

through the study of science, of the

inductive method, with its strong

insistence or. all phenomena being

governed by laws of mechanical causa-

tion, led to the rise of a philosophic

school known as Deism. The advo-

cates of this system contended that if
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there were such a being as God He
existed somewhere quite apart from the

Universe. He may have been respon-

sible for the first act of creation but

having made tlie Universe and set it

going much as a man might make and

wind up a clock, He had left it to go

on of itself. God was described in fact

as a “Deus ex machina** who did not

interest himself in any way in the

welfare or doings of men but merely

allowed them to be controlled, like the

rest of nature, by the inexorable laws

he had made. It is easy to see some of

the very grave dangers to which belief in

such a system would expose society.

With a God who was absent from the

world, unable to see, and unable to care,

who regarded men as nothing better

than cogs in the great machine he had

made, all ideas of morality and moral

responsibility were likely to be speedily

and fiiitijly discredited. An ICnglish

adage has it “give a dog a bad

name and hang him” which being inter-

preted in our present context means

tell a man that God does not care for

him, does not mind whether he does

good or ill, regards him in fact as in

nowise superior to animals, trees, rocks

and stones and you rob him of all

incentive to be any better than these

things.

Against such philosophy as this, the

product of an immature judgment after

a partial .study of science, the Prophet

of Chelsea warned his generation. God,

he says, has not withdrawn Himself

from the World, He lives in it, in every

part of it and is to be seen by those who

have the eyes for him equally in the

world of Nature and in human lives.

So in Sartor “—Or what is Nature ?

Ha ! why do I not name thee God ?

O Heavens, is it, in very deed. He, then,

that ever speaks through thee
;
that lives

and loves in thee, that lives and loves in

me?...T!ie Universe is not dead and

demoniacal, a cliarnel-house with

spectres
;

but godlike, and my
Father’s !”

What then one may ask is the

explanation of the suffering and un-

happiness in the world. If God exists

and cares for men way should they ever

be unhappy ? To which question

Sartor again gives ansv'er :
—“Man’s

unhappiness, I construe, comes of his

Greatness
j

it is because there is an

infinite in him, which with all his

cunning, he cannot quite bury under

the finite.” Nothing short of perfect

harmonious communion with the

infinite can truly satisfy man
;
so Carlyle

adds to his warning advice :
—“Love not

Pleasure ;
love God. This is the

Everlasting Yea wherein all contradiction

is solved : wherein whoso walks and

works, it is well with him.”

Sincerity in Religion.

Another danger to which the sudden

advance of culture exposes society is

that of religious formalism. Many
people becoming, by their intellectual

enlightenment, unable any longer to
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harmonise their reason and religious

beliefs, frankly cut the difficulty by

separating their culture and religion

into, as it were, two separate compart-

ments of their mind. The obvious

result of such a procedure is a lessen-

ing of the sincerity with which they

hold to one or the other. To continue

the practice of beliefs and observances

to which the reason no longer assents

is inevitably to practise them formally
;

they cannot possibly continue to influ-

ence life deeply for good as they former-

ly did and very soon they become a

mere empty outward show. Nor can

the evil effect of such insincerity on

one’s moral character be negligible.

So thought Carlyle when he wrote of

formal religion :

—

“Meanwhile, in our era of the world,

those same Church-Clothes have gone

sorrowfully out-at-elbows : nay, far

worse, many of them have become mere

hollow Shapes, or Masks, under which

no living Figure or Spirit any longer

dwells
;
but only spiders and beetles, in

horrid accumulation, drive their trade ;

and the mask still glares on you with its

glass-eyes, in ghastly afTectation of Life,

some generation-and-half after Religion

has withdrawn from it, and in unnoticed

nooks is weaving for itself new Vestures

wherewith to reappear and bless us, or

our sons or grandsons. As a Priest or

interpreter of the Holy is the noblest

and highest of all men, so is a Sham

priest the falsest and basest.” Nay

religion, if it is anything, must be sincere.

Hypocrisy here is the worst form

of self-deception. For religion has to

do with a man’s relation to the Eternal

God. In the words of Past and Present.

“It is no Morrison’s Pill from without,

but a reawakening of thy own self from

within ! And perhaps this note of

sincerity in our dealings with God and

our own Souls, so much needed in Great

Hritain eighty years ago, is the note

which if rightly and truly struck in

India to-day will bring into a magni-

ficent and awe-inspiring harmony all her

discords. “First must the dead letter

of Religion own itself dead, and drop

piecemeal into dust, if the living Spirit

of Religion, freed from its charnel-house,

is to arise on us, newborn of Heaven,

and with new healing under its wings.”

Harold BKinr.ps.

PLATO AND THE SOPHISTS.

There are, 1 believe, not a few in this

country whose lamps may, like Milton’s,

“at midnight hour.

Be seen in some high lonely tower,”

within whose solitude they “ unsphere

the spirit of Plato.” Of all the

questions raised by that task there are

few more interesting or more instructive

than that of the great phiIosopher*.s

relation to the Sophists. The Sophists

themselves are not particularly interest-
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ing people, but to understand the

thought of Plato it is necessary to know

what part they played in leading up to it.

The /ocus classicus of the subject is

the argument with Thrasymachus in the

first book of the Republic, It is useful

to select a particular passage in order to

define the issues : this passage at once

suggests itself as one in which Plato is

stating his own views with unusual

directness. In the first place, the

passage is one of the bitterest and

one of the most personal in the whole

of Plato
;
his language and his whole

manner here are such as to convince

the reader that he is discussing a subject

on which he feels very strongly. In the

second place, the passage has an impor-

tant position in Plato’s greatest book
;

it introduces the real discussion and

states the problem of the whole treatise.

What then are the charges contained

or implied in his passage? The first

is that the sophists are very fond of

making long speeches and very averse

to the Socratic method of question and

answer. Thrasymachus is represented

as very anxious to interrupt the discus-

sion ‘because he thought himself in

possession of a very fine answer.* He

does in fact make one long speech.

After ‘deluging the ears of his hearers

with his copious flood of words* he

wishes to retire immediately, leaving

his remarks to explain themselves. The

implication is that the Sophists care

only for mastery over their opponents

not for mastery of the truth, that their

aim is not knowledge but a reputation

for knowledge.

The second charge is that the

Sophists demanded payment for their

teaching—a charge which in the passage

selected is put in the most ridiculous

light possible. Thrasymachus has shown

a keen anxiety to take part in the

discussion but when he is actually

invited to do so he stipulates that he

must be given a fee in return for his

contribution. Indeed he does not

proceed until a promise of payment is

actually made. Plato’s view is quite

clear : for him it is as outrageous and

ridiculous for a professor of philosophy

to accept fees from his pupils as for a

man to demand payment for his share

in a private conversation.

The third charge is that of teaching

immoral doctrines. Thrasymachus is

made the exponent of the view that

justice is mere good nature while

injustice is good policy. Might is right.

Injustice practised on an extensive

scale is by far the best and most

profitable course that a man can adopt

He states the view so cleverly and

convincingly that even after Socrates

has given a complete formal refutation

of it, his two young friends Glaucon

and Adeimantus tell him that Thrasy-

machus’ argument is not yet disposed

of. This is perhaps the most serious

charge of all, that of devising clever

arguments to persuade young men to

give up allegiance to the laws of the

State.
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The fourth charge is that of rudeness

and vulgarity. There is such a uniform

Athenian polish covering all the differ-

ences of opinion in the Platonic

dialogues that this charge when it does

come is all the more noticeable and

significant. Thrasymachus, wc are told

‘sprang upon them as if he would tear

them in pieces.* He accuses them of

‘playing the fool together* and ‘talking

nonsense* and wishes to know ‘why

Socrates* nurse leaves him to drivel

and omits to wipe his nose when he

requires it.’

Are these charges justifiable? With

regard to the first, we know that the

sophists held disputations, that they

taught the art of controversy and

rhetoric, and that they emphasised style

in speech. It is easy to believe that

.some of them may have exaggerated this

emphasis : that is a phenomenon which

tends to occur in every nation during the

age when it first realises the potentia-

lities of its language. The Euphuism

of the Elizabethans is an example of

the same tendency. In the development

of the individual the same thing happens:

there is very often a stage in boyhood

or early youth when the mind is

distracted from more serious studies

by the exacting art of punning. We
might say then that this is a natural

stage of transition and therefore a good

rather than a bad sign. We must also

remember that the sophists were not a

school but a profession. We ought not

therefore to attribute the same faults

to all
;

still less ought we to attribute

the faults of the worst to all. In

modern life the class which most nearly

corresponds to the position of the

Sophists in Greece is probably that of

journalists. In their work as in that of

the Sophists there is a strong temptaion

to exaggeration and to a one-sided

statement of a case. But it would be

a slanderous accusation- to say that

their chief aim is concerned with

appearance, not reality. Again, it mu.st

be remembered that the distinction

between appearance and reality is not

so easy a distinction as Plato imagined.

The whole of Plato’s attitude is based

on his theory of Ideas and that theory

has not proved so convincing to others

as it was to him.

The second charge is one which when

stated fairly makes little appeal to the

modern reader. There is no doubt

something admirable in the Academic

view of philosophy and in the pictures

which history gives us of Socrates—and,

later, Plato —discoursing to a group of

young men to whom the teacher is bound

by no relation .save those of friendship

and common aim. But it must be

remembered that Socrates was eccentric

and Plato well off—an unusual thing

for a philosopher. And the Sophist’s

relation to his pupil was quite different

from Plato’s. The Sophists profes.sed

to teach—and their popularity proves

that they did teach—the art of practical

.success. They gave material advantages

and leceived material advantages in
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return. Plato on the other hand did

not profess to give any such advantage.

The charge only becomes intelligible

when we take into accout Plato’s views

on property. In his ideal state every

thing is held in common. One of the

first articles in his programme of social

reform is the abolition of property.

The modern reader although he

appreciates ^the end which Plato has in

view finds such a proposition absolutely

impossible. Even the New Testament*

with its unsurpassed idealism, tells us

that ^tlie labourer is worthy of his hire.’

Indeed that text, even though it may
be modified cofisiderably by the reflec-

tion that ‘we are all unprofitable

servants,’ probably indicates fairly

accurately the attitude of the modern

mind to this question. We do not

charge our professors and our clergy-

men with unspirituality because they

accept salaries and stipends.

It should be noted that the charge

is unfairly put. We know that

Protagoras let his hearers settle the

amount to be paid. And there is no

record of exorbitant fees having been

charged by the Sophists or of payment

being demanded in so objectionable a

way as Plato suggests. How unjust

his chai’ge is may be seen from the

fact that it led to Aristotle’s definition

of a sophist as ‘one who reasons falsely

for the sake of gain.’

If there is any truth in the third

charge, it is that the Sophists brought

ethical questions into the field of

discussion. They destroyed authority

in morality. They exploded the notion

that we ought to do this or that because

somebody or some book once said that

wc ought to do just these things. To

the older folks destroying authority

means destroying morality. The real

truth is the reverse. Before one can

have real morality—or at least reliable

morality—one must examine the basis

of the structure. II there is any reason

in morality at all, then a man’s morality

must be the better for his having

examined it. If there is none, why

be moral ? And of course we must not

forget that the charge is equally appli-

cable to Socrates ;
indeed, Socrates was

put to death for ‘corrupting the young

men of Athens.’

As a matter of fact, there is little

doubt that the morality of the sophists

was higher, not lower, than that of their

age. And of course here must have

been very great differences within the

class,—differences at least as great as

within any of the modern professions.

The fault of the sophists, if there was

one fault common to all or almost all

the members of the class—was probably

intellectual mediocrity rather than

immorality.

The fourth charge is perhaps the most

difficult of all to understand. It is

possible to believe that Plato could have

gone so far out of his usual course as to

make such a charge as this, had there

not been a substantial' basis for it in

fact. On the other hand it is probable
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that IMato and his fellow citizens, proud

of their Attic speech and Athenian

manners, and endowed with a keen

sense of humour, looked down on these

foreigners with their provincial accent

and mannerisms. We know that the

Athenians regarded the Spartans as

boors and we also know that one reason

for the suspicion with which the sophists

were regarded was the fact that they

were foreigners. It seems therefore not

impossible that Athenian snobbery may

have had something to do with the

charge of rudeness which Plato brings

against the sophists. Plato, belonging

to the aristocracy of an aristocratic

state, is certainly not free from snobbery

as his judgments on democracy show.

But Plato’s real reasons for attacking

the sophists lay much deeper. One
might enumerate three outstanding

grievances. One is that the sophists,

while teaching all the subordinate

sciences, omitted ‘Dialectic.’ To Plato

that is synonymous with giving instruc-

tion about appearances and omitting

all instruction about reality. Philosophy

is for Plato that which gives meaning to

all other studies. Some of the sophists

indeed not only did not teach philo-

sophy but taught that philosophy was

impossible. Nothing, they said, exists.

If anything did exist, it could not be

known : and if it could be known, it

could not be communicated. It is not

difficult to see why Plato, whose religion

is philosophy, should attack men who

taught such doctrines, which must have

seemed to him impious as well as

foolish.

The second reason is that the sophists*

teaching was, in Plato’s opinion, cal-

culated to produce a dangerous type

of citizen. They believed that ‘one

man in his time plays many parts and

they trained him for them. Now there

is nothing that Plato dreaded more

than versatility, which to him meant

lack of steadiness, lawlessness, disorder,

loss of principle. ‘One man, one trade*

is the fundamental law of the Republic

and it is a law that is applied rigidly

throughout. In literature, in education

in politics, in private life Plato demands

a severe simplicity.

The third reason is that the sophists

emphasi.sed the form of speech. They

taught literary style, rhetoric, the art of

arranging one’s material in such a way

that it would please the ear of the

hearer and thus command his attention

and his conviction. Now Plato believed

that the one thing necessary in present-

ing a case is to be thoroughly convinced

oneself of the truth of one’s contention.

Veracity and straightforwardness are

the best ornaments of speech.

Is there anything that can be said

on these three points in defence of the

sophists? With regard to the first,

whatever opinion one may have about

the doctrines taught by the sophists,

one ought at least to give them credit

for two noteworthy achievements. One
is that they made the first real state-

ment of ethical questions. It was not
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Socrates but the sophists who ‘brought

philosophy down from heaven to earth/

The other is that they made a real and

(as their popularity shows) to some

extent successful attempt to meet the

new demand for higher education. We
must also face the question whether

Plato deals fairly with the non-philoso-

phical sciences when he speaks of them

as concerned with appearance not

reality. Nowadays we prefer to speak

of different sciences as dealing with

different aspects of reality. Again, is

Plato’s course of Metaphysics and

Mathematics the best preparation for

practical life? History has its Haldanes

and its Balfours but they are the

exceptions not the rule.

With regard to the second point,

one need only read the famous funeral

oration of Pericles to realise that in the

matter of versatility ‘the real Sophist

is the People’, The Athenians admired

versatility in their leaders and demand-

ed it from their educationalists : the

Sophists being practical men set

themselves to supply the demand. And

there is no doubt that there is nothing

that has led Plato to so many untenable

views as his incessant striving after

simplicity. It leads him to an unnatu*

ral austerity in art, and to cruelty in

his treatment of the physical side of

life. In the ideal city ail art is

subordinated to strictly moral ends, all

styles containing the slightest suggestion

of richness, voluptuousness, or wealth

of detail being banished. Any one

whose physical constitution is such that

he ‘cannot live in his regular round of

duties’ is to be allowed to perish.

With regard to the third point, one

cannot listen very seriously to Plato’s

attack on the literary teaching of the

sophists for it is almost universally

admitted that Plato’s literary criticism

is the least valuable part of the

philosophy of the Republic, Had
civilisation followed Plato’s ideal, we

should be without Shakespeare, without

the theatre, without music—with the

exception of a few military marches

and simple ballad tunes—without half

of the things which make up the life

of the educated man. We must also

remember that the magnificent prosc^

literature of Greece dates from the age

when the Sophists taught their pupils

the meaning and value of literary style.

It is difficult to reach anything like

certainty with regard to the questions

which have been propounded but it is

surely possible without being dogmatic

to say that the correspondences pointed

out cannot all be mere coincidences.

Plato charges the sophists with accept-

ing fees ;
he himself teaches a doctrine

of money which is quite untenable. He
charges the sophists with rudeness : He
lays himself open in his remarks on de-

mocracy to the charge of snobbery. He
charges the sophists with giving the

non-philosophical sciences too promi-

nent a place in their curriculum : He
himself gives the philosophical sciences

too prominent a place, he charges the
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sophists with setting up versatility as an

ideal : he himself pursues the opposite

ideal of simplicity to extremes that

sometimes amuse and sometimes shock

the modern reader. He charges the

sophists with over-emphasising literary

form : he makes proposals which

would in practice mean the prohibition

of almost all literature. It seems fairly

clear that his attack on the sophists has

been based on those very parts of bis

teaching which history has condemned.

The sophists made a real contribution

to philosophy which Plato does not

recognise
;
they represent the common

sense view on several matters with

regard to which too much theorising

has led Plato away from common sense.

William Douglas.

A TRIP TO DACCA.

“ I went, I saw and 1 was conquered.”

Such would be my short, classical and

I hope effective rejoinder to the

persistent demands of the Editors of

this journal for my Dacca reminiscences.

I am afraid they are however not to

be put off on such easy terms and a

slight amplification would be needful.

But a foreword is also necessary.

Last year, there was a pressing

demand on the part of the East Bengal

representatives on the Go vernor*s

Legislative Coucil and their constituents

that there should be a Dacca Session

of the Council. There was also a

public movement in favour of such a

session which was headed by the

Hon*ble Nawab Bahadur of Dacca,

Babu Ananda Chandra Ray and the

Hon'ble Nawab Nawab AH Chaudhuri

and others. They telegraphed to me
and to other West Bengal Ntiifnbers to

support the movement, and I was glad

to be able to find myself in full accord

with their views, for Dacca had been

promised what it was clearly entitled

to. If East Bengal Members could

sacrifice time, convenience and business

and could often come to Calcutta, there

seemed to be no reason why West

Bengal Members, however busy, should

not now and again reciprocate, if the

Government saw fit to accede to the

demand.

Nothing, however, came of the move-

ment last year and it was taken up

again this year. His Excellency the

Governor was pleased to accede to the

request, and announced at the last

meeting of the Winter Session of the

Council that there would be a Rainy

Weather Meeting at Dacca. His

Excellency also took care to make it

clear that no contentious matter should

be taken up at Dacca.

It was somehow felt by some that

the Dacca Meeting would be more or

less formal and experimental, and it
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would not matter if members did not

attend. 1 felt the contrary, and when

Dacca leaders enquired as to whether

I would come or not, I readily assented,

and placed myself in their hands.

And I felt that I would have much
to learn firsthand about Dacca Educa-

tional requirements and capabilities,

and I welcomed the opportunity.

When, therefore, I was ready to beard

the Dacca Mail train one evening

early in the month of August, 1914, at

Sealdah, and heard disquieting remarks

from high English officials at the

station about the outbreak of war

between England and Germany, which

was bringing Lord Carmichael down

from Dacca to Calcutta post haste,

and that there might be no Council

meeting at all, I saw no reason to

change my plans, though some pressed

me and other members not to go.

War exigencies might bring the

Governor down to the Capital of the

Province to be near the port where

alien vessels would have to be imme-

diately arrested on the outbreak of the

war. But there was no reason why

the Vice-President of the Council

should not preside over a Meeting that

had been summoned and not cancelled.

In the second place my work, apart

from the somewhat formal and light

Legislative duties, was cut out for

Dacca. Several educational institutions

had been good enough to communicate

with me, and a large part of my Dacca

programme would be educational and

which would be rather facilitated than

other-wise, if, contrary to likelihood, the

Council Meeting was really to be put

ofT. So I decided to start all the

same, and, though the train was full

of learned professors, members of

Council and high Government officials,

all bound for Dacca, I had a fairly

comfortable night in a solitary compart-

ment that I had engaged in advance.

We were not equally fortunate,

however, on board the steamer, which

was uncomfortably crowded and very

few could get cabin accommoda-

tion. This had its counterbalancing

advantage however, for it brought all

the members, Indian and European

together on the deck for many hours

and facilitated free and frank

interchange of views on many important

outstanding question.s. It was a moot

point in one group, for example as to

why the Indian Universities should not

have Faculties in commerce and

industry as well as music. Bombay

has since, I believe, got the first, and

in time other Universities may well

follow. The expansive waste of water

and the still more expansive wilderness

of greenery along the waterline,

beneath a clear blue sky in fine

breezy weather had however naturally

and properly greater charms for more.

We managed to run against one of

the ever shifting Padma chars, and

the steamer was two to three hours

late in taking us to Narayanganj.

Apart from personal inconvenience it
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was a great distress to me that members

of the local Bar, teachers, students,

merchants, landholders and members

of the general public, who were assem<

bled in large numbers to meet me at

Naraingunj and at Dacca, should have

had to wait these long hours. Their

patience was very touching, and they gave

me a rousing and generously hearty recep-

tion that I shall never forget. The

interviews and exchange of views at

Naraingunj were necessarily short; for the

train already late had to start almost

immediately. Equally hearty reception

but on a larger scale awaited us at the

Dacca station, where the Hon’ble Nawab

Shams-ul-Huda, Principal Archbold, and

the son of the Hon’ble Nawab Bahadur of

Dacca, Principal Lalit Mohan Chatterji,

of the Jagannath College, Professor

.Satyendra Nath Bhadra of the Dacca

College, Ray Bahadur Priya Nath

Mukerji were also there, and professors,

teachers and students of many educa-

tional institutions had gathered in large

numbers, and had an uncomfortably

long wait. Representatives of many

of the educational institutions not

already on my programme pressed me

hard for a visit, and, inspite of the

certain physical impossibility of

carrying the programme out, their

importunity prevailed.

The Nawab Bahadur’s fine equipage

was at my disposal, and during the

less than 48 hours that I was at Dacca,

I think I managed to tire out two

powerful pairs, and the Nawab Bahadurs

motor-car, with the result that the humble

ticca had also to be commandeered

during intervals. How I managed to

put in all that was done in these few

hours is beyond my comprehension or

conception, and it was only the willing,

fervid and keen enthusiasm of my
friends and their marvellous powers

of careful and methodical orga-

nisation that enabled me to come out

of the ordeal hale and hearty, and none

the worse for the wear and tear. I had

to be insistent about one thing however

in particular which helped me on. I

steadily got myself excused in

regard to the lavish hospitality of

many insistent friends, and place my
physical welfare in the capable, firm and

brotherly hands of Mr. P. N. Mukherji

Inspector-General of Registration, who
seconded by Professor Satyendra Nath

Bhadra of the Dacca College rigidly but

effectively saw me safe through

the ordeal. The afternoon and the

evening I devoted to official and non-

official visits—a very slight return for

the enormous reception at the Railway

station. Interviews with many callers

at the Government House, where we

were lodged, occupied the hours right

up to the time of going to bed, but the

morning found me ready and fit for the

day’s fatiguing but interesting duty.

The Dacca schools are located quite

close to one another in the central part

of the town, which was a great con-

venience. Four of the schools were

visited in the morning, the Imperia
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Academy, the Jubilee Iiislitution, the

Pogose School and the UkiTs Institution.

Enthusiam was as its highest pitch at

every one of these large centres of

Education, They vied with one another

overnight to decorate the school premises

to the utmost. Flags, festoons, buntings

foliage, evergreen plantain trees, besides

full jars of water with outstretching

amra-pallavas and cocoanut fruits

were everywhere in evidence in abun-

dance. One school had a glorious brass

band at the cntranct* to discourse music

for the benefit of the “ conquering lioro.”

Another school had beautiful music,

songs, verses and address of welcome,

and the thorough heartiness of prepara*

tion for welcome was everywhere

visible in superabundance. In this

state of things it would be

impossible to mention the name of any

school in particular, but the meed of

praise is due to the Pogose School for

its preparations and decorations were

unanimously accorded the first place

by all who were accompanying me from

school to school. Every room in this

school had a separate distinctive design

for decoration which had been artistically

carried out with zeal and neatness by

willing hands whose place no paid labour

of ostentatious house-decorators could

possibly take. The decorations of the

Pogose School Building were specially

photographed by the desire of all

present. Every school had its arrange-

ment for group photographing which

afforded large room for good humour

as well as good company and the

photographs, some of which have been

presented to me, speak for themselves.

In every school enthusiasm was however

only balanced by strict discipline and

decorum. The keenest interest for

educational advance was also every-

where evinced, and outstanding school

problems were discussed with acumen

zeal and eagerness by the teachers and

meml)ers of Committees rarely ecjualled

in other parts of the countr}*. The

striking enthusiasm of thousands of

professois, teachers and stude-nts that

I met thp)ughout the day impressed me
enormously with the educational ca[)a-

bilities of Dacca and its requirements, and

I was glad to be able to testify to them

with all the em|)hasis that I could com-

mand at the Legislative Council Meeting,

later on the same day when an occasion

was afforded in the course of the

proceedings. I sliall not dilate oji

he proceedings at the Council, where I

thad to speak thrice though I had meant

not to speak at all. Wholehearted

association in the general sorrow

on Lady Hardinge\s death was the

keynote of the proceedings, in which

I couhl not help joining, and I empha-

sised upon the true solution of many

troublous (Outstanding issues that Her

Ladyship had been able to provide in

founding the Children’s Day in India.

The Hon’ble Rai Radhacharan Pal,

Bahadur, pleaded the loss of succulent

Calcutta pasturages in extenuation of

the absence of Calcutta Members,
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and it was my painful duty to join

issue with him, for I believe tliat all

who undertake le^^islative or, as a

matter of fact, any public duties

barj^ain for the “day’s work” and the

whole of it, with which “succulent

pasturages” must not interfere. The
Council Chamber is a fine large well-

lighted room —no worthier housing of

the Council could be made. There was

a large gathering of ladies and gentle-

men in the strangers* galleries who had

come to listen to Calcutta Members.

They were so few alas, and the speeches

of even those that had gone atid spoke

were necessarily commonplace, for all

contentions were to be carcfidly

avoided.

The phenomenon of the day was

—

and in so far it was a Red i.etter Day
not only for Dacca—but for the new

Council, that several motions of non-

officials were readily accepted. Finding

that I was already late for my appoint-

ment with Principal Archbold at the

Dacca College, 1 had to go up to

Sir William Duke, who was presiding,

to e.Kcuse myself, and left while Council

proceedings were still going on. I left

because I was assured that the motions

would be accepted.

The Police arrangements were elabo-

rate at»d not a hitch was experienced

at the first meeting of the Legislative

Council at Dacca.

The ticca gharry incident afore

mentioned took place on the way to

the Dacca College from the Council

Chamber. Anticipating that the

Council proceedings were going to be

long, the Nawab Bahadur’s equipage

had gone away for refreshments, and

if I was not to keep Principal Archbold

waiting any longer— I was already late,

—

there was nothing for me to do but to

commandeer an ultra-primitive vehicle

drawn by a pair of ultra-diminutive

animals that was waiting in expectancy

to pick up a stray fare that could not

otherwise shift. My companion and

guide cntcrefl a vehement protest

against such an undignified proceeding

and I censured him by reminding him

that the College, though not in its

present site, was a place of pilgrimage

to me, for my uncle, Babu Prasanna

Kumar Sarvadhikari, had taught there

in the late forties of the last century,

and my father Dr. Soorja Coomer Sarva-

dhikari had received part of his

education there. If health and the

hour of the day permitted my approach

to the College building, as to a shrine,

it should, I protested in return, be

decidedly on foot. This was an

effective rejoinder and we ensconced

ourselves where the seats ought to have

been and the trap rattled and jingled

away anything but merrily. The

students and professors, who were

waiting in the verandah, must have

been lost in wonder regarding this

untimely entry of a strange vehicle and

ifthe janitor were close by I should have

been turned away ignominiously on

the double quick inspite of influential
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chaperonage. However, Principal

Arclibold espied me from a dis-

tance and came to my rescue and

extricated me from my perilous fix.

Free again on my feet and roused by

the very kindly and cordial reception

that awaited me, I went round the large

and well-lighted classes, where electric

punkhas and lights had established

their sway and had to go on unwitting-

ly whether wanted or not because of

the comprehensive switch arrangements

that controlled the building as a

whole and not room by room. The
Science Classes on the first floor were

our first objective for the M. Sc,

question was to be discussed at the

next meeting of the Senate. Here

everything was satisfactory as I had

the satisfaction of being able to tell

the Senate. Then successively the

other classes were visited as also the

Professors’ Rooms, the Library, the

Workshops attached to the School of

Engineering, and dormitories and

hostels for the students in a detached

building. Swimming bath.s, that is

to say, fine tanks, are not the least

attractive feature of the College and

college life and the college compound

is spacious and excedingly well-kept.

The building is of the latter-day red

brick style in which earlier or later

British, Oriental, Gothic and Saracenic

and all other known and unknown

styles struggle for ascendency and which

is .so prevalent in mofussil .stations where

the idea is for new buildings to be in

keeping with the style of the old.

Whatever the correct technique of the

style may be, the parapets and minarets

picking out ar.d breaking up the

elongated front as well the mixed style

of arches had a pleasing effect, however

much the expert may revolt. The
finest surprise was the big college hall

used as a Common Room. It reminded

me somehow of the dining Hall in the

Viceregal Palace at Delhi. Low broad

benches, such as I had noticed in .some

Wc.stern Cathedrals, run round the

Hall and are a great convenience on big

occasions. Presiiloncy College mt!n still

sigh for their college hall. The Hall is

spacious, lofty, well-lighted, wcll-

vcntilated and ciiastcly-designed, though

I would not answer for its acoustic

virtues in my then jaded frame of mind

and body. Long stretched soft matting

was pleasing to the feet and the effect

was altogether pleasant. Principal

Archbold was g*)od enough to ask me
to address the .students a few words

and though I had been on the move

and was talking all the morning in the

different schools and at the Council

meeting I welcomed this as a high

honor. I reminded them that I did not

come among them as a total .stranger.

It was my fiither’s college and my uncle

had been a professor there in the

older building in the city. It was from

there that he sent his powerful plea in

aid of .scientific education of which he

was a pioneer though his literary

attainments were also high. I told
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them that I had almost established

an indirect claim on their friendliness

that they would not be unwilling to

recognize. I told them that they ought

to be proud of their college, for I had

just learnt from Principal Archbold that

which I was glad to communicate to them

without any serious breach of confid-

ence. In answer to my query as to

what was the strongest factor in the

development of the institution, Principal

Archbold had unhesitatingly told me
that it was his boys. 13jys that

created such an impression and earned

such a tribute had a right to be proud

of their College as the College would

some day be proud of then. But it be-

came also doubly obligatory upon them

to carry the college flag aloft wherever

they happen to find themselves. On
the walls of some of the colleges and

Universities in the West I had noticed

the roll of honor on the walls—lists of

great men that the institution had

turned out. I was sure that the Dacca

roll when it came to be inscribed

would yield to none if the college

went on working and developing,

as I was assured it was doing. I

reminded the students of the troublous

times through which we weic passing,

when one omld not be too careful

as to how one thought, acted or spoke

or chose one’s friends. I appealed to

them strongly to be worthy of their

college and the appeal touched

them and they responded with rousing

cheers.

Our next objective lay in a distant

part of the town in Armanitola, where

the Training School and the Training

College presided over by Principal Biss

were visited. Though the building is

new and well-designed and the com-

pound tolerably large, the class rooms,

museum, lecture rooms etc. seemed some-

what cramped. But this College as

well as the Jagannath College are soon

to be removed to more spacious

premises near the Dacca College

buildings. Here also was the demand

on the part of the head the College

for a few words to the students,

that is to say, big grown-up teachers,

who could give me points in edu-

cational matters, and I had therefore to

be careful as to what I spoke to them

and I told them of my conviction daily

stronger—of the enormous possibilities

of teaching as a profession. If it was

made sufficiently paying, as I hope it

would soon be, I told them not to be led

away by the glamour of other and more

paying professions if they once deli-

berately chose teaching as their career.

I hoped that the emoluments of

their profession would sooner or later

be made more reasonable than what

they are at present. I reminded them

of the high place of the teacher and the

guru in our social polity and it lay with

the teachers themselves to reclaim and

retain this high status which undoubtedly

had been lost in the near past.

Government and the public are now
alive to the responsibilities of the
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situation and if education is to make

rapid strides and leave its mark on

the people and the country, money

would have to be freely spent on our

teachers and professors.

The Training Classes had in the

meantime been dismissed and a very

pleasing spectacle awaited us down-

stairs. Flags and banners were flying,

and correct to the letter regarding

salutes, etc., a guard of honour, several

hundred strong and occupying both

sides of the road to the gate had been

drawn up and receiving the salute I felt

very proud walking down the lines.

The sight was as touching as it was

inspiring.

The Jagannath College and the

Collegiate School buildings, where the

old College used to be held, were next

visited. Inspite of the lateness of the

hour and the long wait beyond orthodox

school hours, the boys and teachers and

professors everywhere treated me with a

never-forgettable fervour. I was fortu-

nate enough to be spared further

speeches, and, thanks to Mrs. Lalit

Mohan Chatterji’s right instinct a good

and sumptuous tea took the place of dry

toasts and speeches after the college

formalities were over. This timely

relief had a healthful and invigorating

effect though it disqualified me for many

a similar good thing at other centres

of culture like the Saraswat Samaj.

The learned Pandits of the Samaj

headed by Mahamahopadhyaaya

Prasanna Chandra Vidyaratna, who

has done yeoman’s .service to the Samaj

received me with their characteristic

cordiality. The Samaj did me the

honor of presenting me with an address

in Sanskrit which touched me much. My
address in reply was necessarily feeble

and I am afraid, ineffective. Mahamaho-

padhyaya Prasanna Chandra and some

of his colleagues spoke about the future

of Sanskrit learning in this country,

and I ventured to assure them that with

Government help and public support,

signs of which were not altogether

wanting, better progress might be

attained in the future if they all stead-

fastly adhered to their old traditions

that had exalted them in the past.

As these lines go through the pre.ss

I am grieved to hear of the death of

Mahamahopadhyaya Prasanna Chandra.

I shall never forget his genial and

kindly presence and his earnestness. It

is a .serious loss to the Somaj of which

he was a very important member. I

would venture to offer sincere condolen-

ces to his bereaved family and the

Saraswat Samaj.

Wreaths and garland.s, bouquets and

ashtrbadt flowers had filled the carriage

and the burdened neck had to be

relieved, for there was yet another and

a bigger meeting of some non-official

gentlemen, who had assembled at

Rabu Ananda Chandra Ray’s house.

From there 1 proceeded to the Bar

Library rooms near the Law Courts

which were literally packed. Dacca
leaders, educational and otherwise were
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there in lart^e numbers and spoke in

terms thftt 1 would blush to recall.

Speaking in reply, I emphasized the

need of moral culture and education

without which the rest of what

ordinarily passes under the name of

education would be simply a travesty.

1 insisted that organizations like

Temperance Societies and Anti-Smoking

Societies with which I happened to be

officially connected in Calcutta and

which were doing excellent work could

not be neglected or done without in

places like Dacca. He would be a

a bold nan indeed who claimed that

Dacca was not in need of such an

organisation or that the Dacca atmos-

phere was above such organisations,

for disquieting rumours were not

wanting that cruelly showed their needs.

In the true interests of manhood it

was essentially necessary that such

organizations should be started and

walked with vigor. Great social

workers like the late Mr. A. M. Bose,

Mr. Durga Mohan Das and Dr. P, K.

Ray and hundreds of others who

hailed from East Bengal and who

helped the country in a variety of ways

were thoroughly identified with these

movements which for a time were a

part of the Brahma Samaj movement.

Men of high principles like these had

in their earlier days inspired them with

confidence in the country’s welfare

along such paths and they must not now
lag behind. The meeting was good

enough to agree with all I said and

the Temperance and Anti-smoking

societies which I suggested, were

formed on the spot. Complimentary

speeches followed and when 1 had

got clear of the crowd I was surrounded

by friends on all sides and made a

number of fresh acquaintances. A
hard fatiguing day’s work was brought

to a close late at night after some more

interviews but on the whole it was a

fairly good days’ work. The next

morning’s w’ork was no less strenuous.

For the third time I kept Principal

Archbold waiting and my apologies

were readily accepted having regard to

the uncertanlies of my programme. I

should like again to tender him my
excuses. Three classes of the Law
College and the Law College Library

located in the Dacca College buildings

did not take long and I had long

and interesting interviews with the

Principal and the Professors. The

older practitioners of the district

remember my uncle Babu Ananda

Kumar, who was Subordinate Judge

here and have a kindly remembrance

of him. Business over, at the time of

departure there was the inevitable

speech, the kindly cheers and the

inevitable request for a week’s holiday

“in honor of the visit” which the

Principal judiciously cut down to

reasonable lengths. This had been

a perennial feature in all the institutions

that I visited and the tactful heads of

the colleges and the schools everywhere

managed to cut down the length of
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the “memorial holidays” as suited each

institution. If holidays can make people

happy all the Dacca educational institu-

tions were happy for the time beings and

I was glad to be the occasion.

The old forts on the riverside were

hurriedly go!ie through and tlic office

of the “ Dacca Revikw ” next claimed

my attention. The deputation of friends

here also was strong and select and

the reception was not the least

cordial of any that I had met with.

Everything showed method, enterprise

and earnestness and I had hardly

expected anything like this organisation

away from Calcutta. We next hurried

to the Dacca Sahitya Parisad and the

Dharmasamavaya buildings where a

strong contingent of the cultured elite of

Dacca had assembled. Some of the

exhibits brought in from distant parts

of the district and its neighbourhood

were of quite unique interest and

Babu Abinash Chandra Majumdar and

the Honorary Curator, Babu Nalini

Kanta Bhattasali, had much curious and

interesting information to give.

The Dharma-samavaya which has

hospitably housed tlie Parishad has its

offices on the top floor of a fine old

building on the river from which an

excellent view of the River frontage

of the town could be obtained. But

I had no time for such enjo) inent and

had to wrench myself away from leaders

of literary movements and thoughts with

whom it would be a pleasure to spend

days. I next visited the Orphanage

which is in another part of the town and

is an humble institution doing much

good work already and with great possi-

bilities. Babu Satis Chandra Ghose and

his wife are; the life and soul of the

Institution. A similar institution at

Navadwi|) is doing excellent work and

this institution also may very well be

commended to public patronage.

Though 1 could not make time to

visit any other non-collegiate boarding

houses in different parts of the town

I made it a point to visit the neatly

kept boarding house of the depressed

classes of Naniasudras where every-

thing was clean, orderly and gentle-

manly and betokened of nothing of the

“ depressed.”

Their kindness was very sincere and

the garland which they presented me
with was not the least valued, that I

received and I brought it with me as an

esteemed present.

A hurried bath aiid breakfast were

gone through before train-time. A
number of school managers and teachers

were assembled in the Government

Hou.se who !»ad to he suitably received

inspite of the hurry. However I had

to get away. At the station another large

and remarkable gathering was waiting.

High officials, Members of the Execu-

tive Council were also hastening back

that day for the Government reas-

.sembled at Calcutta. The station was

therefore more crowded than ever. The
orthodox guard of honour for the

high officials was there, and, under
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ordinary rules of the station now no

students would be allowed in the

station. The authorities were, however

good enough to relax the rule fur the

occasion and a phenomenal crowd of

students and professors was the result.

When the Hon.ble Nawab Shams-ul-

Huda remarked on this, I told him that

I was not sure whether his or my guard

of honour was really the better and he

agreed. The farewell was really regretful

and the lusty cheers that were given as

the train slowly steamed out of the

station still ring in my ears, and it was

no exaggeration to say as I have said

at the beginning of this article that

“I went, I saw, and I was conquered.**

The Narayanganj scenes of the day

before were repeated with greater

enthusiasm if possible and to me it was

a great regret that owing to the

uncertain movements of the steamer

I C')Lild not risk a visit to the local schools

which were close by though 1 was hard

pressed to do so. Several professors

came all the way from Dacca and the

farewell here also was touching. One
of them accompanied me a considerable

way down the stream because, as he

most kindly said, he had not seen

enough of me. When he got down to

board an orthodox Padrna pansi boat I

felt choked and overpowered.

Professor Satyendra Nath Phadras

thoughtful consideration and careful

arrangements enabled me to do all my
work detailed above hurriedly in near

upon 40 hours and I wonder how my

physique stood it and 1 wonder still

more how Professor Bhadra’s physique

stood the strain for he seemed to ' have

lived on next to nothing during the

forty hours.

The cordiality of mofussil friends*

hospitality is everywhere noticeable. It

was nowhere more touching than at

Dacca. Hundreds of students followed

my motor and carriage all through the

day and they literally ran from point to

point and at times endangered even their

own safety. My feelings of gratitude

to Dacca and the people of Dacca

therefore are very keen and abiding.

Dacca will ever live in my memory and

may its traditions grow greater and its

people become more and more worthy

in the race of life in which they and we

arc all engaged in the service of our

common country.

I discussed much about the future of

Dacca with the high officials on board

and I gathered information that was

illuminating and interesting. As the

shadows of evening fell fast and the

Goalundo harbour lights were dimly in

view, the regret in having seen so little

of Dacca was more poignant and acute

then ever.

D. P. Sarvadiiicari.
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As a rule, such a dwelling house

would be erected close to a river, tank

or some other sheet of water,—and a

garden-house was an invariable adjunct

to it. The building consisted of two

blocks,—the inner block reserved for

household business, and the outer used

for drawing-room and bed-room purposes.

An ideal bed-room must be in an outer

block
;

it was furnished quite artisti-

cally :—at one end of the room was

placed a marble bedstead, with the

soft bed on it bordered with cushions,

covered with a white bed-cover (uttara-

chchhaba) and flowers, and scented as

well. Close to the bed lay a sofa

(Pratisayyika) with a duster (Kurchcha)

of peacock’s feathers at its back. Beside

the Sofa was placed a toilet-table of

stone (Vedika), and on it were arranged

the toilet things,—pots of creams and

emollients (Anulepana), flower wreaths,

a pot of bees-wax (sikthakarandaka for

hair-dressing or lac-dyeing, and betels

flavoured with orange peel ;—close by,

a “cuspidor” on the floor.—Tusker’s

tusks made into pegs, adorned the

walls
;
from one of them hung a lute,

from another a drawing board ;
a

chandelier from the next peg (apparen-

tly for painting at night
;

while a few

manuscripts were hung from some

other ivory pegs (The books of those

times had to be tied and hung like the

modern grocer’s account books, and this

ensured the preservation intact of the

bark or Bhurja leaves)—Apart, a few

paces from the bedstead, a carpet was

laid on the floor
;
on it were spread a

few scats of embroidered stuff, with

boards for dice and other games close

at hand.—Such a bed-room had two

bath and dressing-rooms attached to it

(Acharabhumi), as well as an open

terrace. Outside the rooms, in the

“loggia”, were kept birds of various

species in their cages. A secluded

wing of the building contained a

carpenter’s shed, and a studio for

sculpture. Beside the studio was a

Ball-room and apartments for the

recreation of ladies. An orchard formed

the back-ground for the villa, and in it

were swings hung from the shady

boughs (Prenkha-bola). Terraces

covered with flower-beds, bowers and

marble seats, completed the charms of

the villa.

The daily routine and toilet of the

master of such a villa is full of interest:

—

Early in the morning he finished his

toilet and was ready for his day’s work :

his teeth cleansed with a tooth-brush

(dhavana), his body sparingly smeared

with sandal or other cream, his hair

dried and scented with fumes of fran-

kincense, with a chaplet on his crown,

and lips tinged with bees-wax and

lac-dye. With betels in his mouth, and

betels in his pocket or box he dressed
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before a mirror, and then came out for

business.

Every day he took his bath
;
every

alternate day his servant massaged his

limbs
;
every third day he indulged in

the luxury of soap (Fenaka)
;
and every

fourth day came the barber’s turn. The

two principal meals of the day were

taken in the morning and evening,

corresponding to the breakfast and

supper of English homes
;
at times there

were dinners late into the night. The

family retired after breakfast
;
the day’s

work was done with before that, in

accordance with immemorial custom

which has disappeared with the intro-

duction of English working hours. In

the leisure hours after breakfast the chief

pastimes were teaching the birds in the

cages to prattle, witnessing ram,-cock-

and quail-fights, light games, like cards

or dice,—or gossiping with friends
;
the

sequel was of course a nap. But early

in the after-noon they would get up and

don their best evening dresses, for

their daily attendance at the Club

(Gosthi). There they had music, dances,

plays, and other entertainments; after

that they returned in the evening to

their incense-laden homes. This was

the time for young ladies to have a

stroll with their lovers elect, while back

from the Club, and pay visits to their

homes
;
and on a rainy eve it was high

gallantry on the part of these young

men to escort their sweethearts back,

A modern Indian might well be

surprised to hear of so much social

freedom. Something ought therefore to

be said here about the condition of

women in the then society, before I

describe the Club,

VVe have already noticed that it was

the fashion of the day for the girls to

be as accomplished as the boys,

that educated and accomplished ladies

were much respected in academic circle

and royal courts, and that many
ladies taught and earned their own
livelihood Cultured widows often

entered a Budhist convent, and these

itinerant nuns (Bhikshunis) were far

more efficient as an educative body
than the modern Zenana Missions

;
it

was through them that female education

spread to the masses in that age. The
marriageable age for girls was rather

high, and the greater part of their

education could accordingly becompleted

before their marriage : often the

education was continued with the help

of their husbands. The fine arts

remained the subject of lifelong culture

with ladies, and they did not stop with a

petty tune or two, or with a true copy of

a leaf, like the up-to-date drawing-room

girl. It appears that, already in that

period, a section of the society, presum-

ably the Brahman compilers of the

socalled Sastras, was ranging itself

against female education and emancipa-

tion,—but that, the examples of the

daughters of respectable families and

princessess were enough to drown all

demurring voices. Women had yet

their share in the knowledge of scripture
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and sciences
;
wives were yet free to

discuss topics of literature and music

with their husbands and husbands’

friends at evening conversaziones
;
and

and maidens yet thought it necessary to

take regular lessons in the fine arts

from the accomplished Buddhist nuns.

In fact, the culture and freedom of the

fair sex in India waned with the down-

fall of Buddhism,

The daughter was deemed marriage-

able when she stepped into youth
;
and

an eligible maid would be recognised by

her changed dress and toilet. Such a

daughter was allowed much freedom

by her parents
;
e.g. she would go out,

well-dressed, with her companions, of an

afternoon, for a walk or sports. Girls of

age were usually taken by their parents

to sacrificial or nuptial ceremonies,

festivities or meetings, for formal intro-

duction to society
;

and youths and

maids were given ample opportunity of

free-mixing in the Clubs^ dances

(Hallisakas and Latarasaks or musical

entertainments (Gayanas)
;

they were

even encouraged to read treatises on

Courtship and Marriage (by learned

professors) when they grew up. These

social usages made an octogenarian’s

marriage with a mere girl a practical

impossibility while it is by no means rare

ill the present day Hindu Society
;
and

the wife was usually never younger by

less than three or more than eight years.

Partly because the caste-system as an

institution had not yet been crystallised

under Brahmanic pressure, and partly

because the sexes intermixed freely in

society, inter-caste marriages were not

unknown in those times, and women

could marry more than once after being

widowed or divorced. As a result of

social freedom, playmates of chidhood

would often emerge through a long

period of courtship as man and wife

and in such cases it was deemed nothing

indiscreet for the girl herself to do the

wooing. Most marriages were arranged

by the parties themselves of their own

free accord
;
and the institution of

‘‘self-choice” (svayamvara) had not yet

died out. Marriages were few which

were not the sequel of a period of

courtship. Sometimes daughters were

given in marriage,” too, was a ceremony

which followed long after the

“Varana” or formal proposal acceptance.

‘Varana’ is nowadays understood

specially of the bridegroom elect
;
but

in those times it was the maiden to

whom a matrimonially inclined youth

would come and formally propose
;
the

ceremony of giving the daughter in

marriage took place sometime after she

was accepted by the maid and her

family ;—and the intervening period

was spent in courtship. But usually, the

proposal and acceptance followed the

period of wooing, and just preceded

marriage
;
the particular programme or

form of marriage-rites was settled by

the lovers themselves
; it appears,

however, that Kalidas’ famous drama

‘Sakuntala’ set contemporary society to

view free-love marriages with greater
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favour. Besides, the ‘Gandharva* form

was preferred by those who were

impeded in the course of free-love by

social barriers already springing; up.

The vivid sketches of courtship in

Ancient India, that occur in contem-

porary literature, make one think that

India was Europe then. In other walks

of social life also men and women

moved with equal freedom
;
for instance

ladies and gentlemen went about in

public together.

Although there was so much of free

intercourse between the sexes, yet a

high ideal was maintained in homes of

the marriage-tie and its duties. The

majority of men were monogamists, and

polygamy was looked down upon
;

while the remarriage of widows and

widows having children by their first

marriage, and divorces wtihout suffi-

cient cuase, were viewed with disfavour.

Few wives, indeed, can lead a domestic

life of such discipline* earnestness and

work, as is spoken of a model matron by

a contemporary writer. A separate

article would be required to do justice

to that sketch ;
but the general outline

has been well drawn dy Kalidasa, who

it appears, was a contemporary :—
“Adviser, housewife, and inmost friend

in one,—and a sweet pupil in the

enjoyment of the fine arts”
;

of these

functions, that of a housewife was by no

means confined to cookery, as it is now

;

the wife was in fact mistress of the home

and all its affairs. The ideal home of

those times breathed the spirit of

reverence,—reverence to the deity

reverence to the husband, and reverence

to the wife.

The above sketch of the free and

dignified social life of the ist century

woman, will, I think, dispel any notion

of unbecomingness, that might arise

from the statement that Indian gentle-

men of those days went to clubs

with their wives and allowed them

to join in all functions and amuse-

ments.

Attendance at the Club was regular

and daily, every afternoon or evening, its

main attractions being sports, gossip or

mere gaiety. Special gatherings and

entertainments were frequent, and

occasions, too, were never wanting :

—

e. g.—( a ) ^^Gkatanivandhanal' :

—

On festive days ( usually on “ parvas
”

or full and new moon days ) a whole

clan or guild ( ^'Ganasamajd' ) would

assemble at an appointed place for

amusements. The modean “Barwari”

and “Yatra” seems to have originated

from this [ Yatra was so called from the

“yatra” or “starting,* of the members of

a guild for the appointed place oi

meeting]. It is worth noticing that

guilds or classes, and not castes, were

the units of the then society, and had

their ozon clubs, (b) Samapanakas :

—

Members sometimes formed themselves

into ‘drinking parties.’ Of course, at

home, every gentleman and lady had

their glass of **Saraka'' (a special brand

for home consumption) : the children

were not given wines.
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{d) Garden Parties:—Such parties

of the whole Club were held in parks or

gardens outside the city
;

smaller

parties in the gardens attached to some

member’s dwelling house, were more

frequent.

(rf) 'Krira-samasyad :—These were

meetings of the sporting section of the

club, where members were attracted by

sports, games and amusements.

(e) ^^Samajas" \—Banquets or ‘club

dinners*
;
on every fifth lunar day, the

members who had taken to literature,

arts, or the stage as their profession,

used to give a ‘club-dinner.* The word
‘ Samaja,* which occurs in the Asoka

Inscriptions, has evoked much contro-

versy
;
here is perhaps the true sense

indicated.

(/) ^^Prekshanakas" :—Theatrical

parties on tour were often invited to

Clubs
;
they entertained the members

usually for three nights in succession

and were awarded prizes if their staging

of plays was deemed creditable.

The extraordinary sessions of the

Club were held sometimes in public

Halls, sometimes in the private resi-

dence of some member, or again in

the rooms of a fashionable restaurant.

In Maurya times these attractive res-

taurants were much in favour
;

the

redoubtable Kautilya delights in des-

cribing them. [In our days also Socie-

ties and Associations hold their parties

in some hotel or restaurant as the Savoy

or in a public Hall, as the ‘Town.’]

The following is a typical programme

of such an extraordinary session :

—

(i) conversazione (ii) debates on to-

pics bearing on literature and and fine

arts (iii) entertainments^—songs, mu-

sic, dance, and acting of a short piece

(iv) Thanking the ladies who have

made the function a success and given

the pleasure of their company, and

making them suitable presents (v)

lastly, the dinner or Samaja. It is

noteworthy that all the members, both

gentlemen and ladies, dined together.

[That in truth is the meaning of

‘samaja’
;
there can be no Samaja or

society without interdining
;
judged by

this standard there is no Hindu Samaj

in India],

The session of the club in the private

gardens or residence of a member was

rather attractive; as the ladies of that

member’s household prepared various

kinds of eatables, syrups, drinks and

wines, at home, for the occasion
;
we

know even how these were prepared.

Here is a programme of a Garden

Party :—Early in the morning all the

members of the club, both ladies and

gentlemen, set out for the appointed

place, suitably dressed, and on horseback
;

ivives as a rule shared the same steed

with their husbands. (The Marhatta

ladies alone have kept up the

tradition of riding). The attendants

followed with bag and baggage. The
daily home routine was followed in the

park. The leisure period was taken up

by the animal-and bird-fights, dice,

staging a play, or other suitable
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pastimes. In summer, the swimming

baths or tanks in such parks, with marble

steps and borders, and cleared of

aquatic animals, were a great attrac-

tion.—where men and women bathed

and swam and sported together. At

dusk, the gay party returned home, to

the city, on horseback again, with

chaplets and bouquets of flowers and

leaves culled from the woodlands as

mementos.

Sessions of the sporting section of

the club had their special occasions.

On three festive occasions all the clubs

in India held special gatherings viz.,

—

(i) ‘ Yaksharatrl ( now known as

“Dewall”),—a day for all kinds of sports

and games, (ii) ^Kaumudijagard (now

known as “Kojagara Purnima”),—a day

for sports, games, and swings, (iii)

'Suvasantaka\—(now called “ Basanta-

panchami”),—a day for sports, games,

swings, songs, music, dances, acting

and other amusements. There were

other occasions distributed throughout

the year, which were based on provin-

cidl peculiarities
;

e. g. :—in Panchala

and Mithila (Rokhilkhund and Tirhut),

the Panchalanuyand (later ‘Panchali’)

was made an occasion for a special

sitting ;
or again, in Vidarbha (Berar),

the sporting club would meet in a grove

of flowering “Salmalis.” Similarly, every

province had its special season for

sports, and the list is long and illumi-

nating.

Such was the ancient Indian Club.

Both ladies and gentlemen were eligible

for its membership
;

and none but

‘equals* could be members,—equals in

education, age, talents, and character.

The following classes of members were

special favourites at club :

—

(i) Ptthaniardal :—these were

members, who were proficient in litera-

ture and the fine arts
;
they imparted

their culture to the other members of

the club. Generally they were poor,

but men of sterling character, who

hailed from some famous educational

centre {,e, g, Taxila University) where

they had a brilliant career. Such scho-

lars joined some club, and earned their

living by teaching there.

(ii) ‘ Vitas" ;—these were members

who originally came from noble fami-

lies, but were afterwards reduced to

poverty,—and earned their livelihood

as office-bearers of a club
;
they were

generally elderly householders, with the

experience and judgment of years, and

managed the affairs of the club in all

its details, and were also general

advisers to the institute.

(iii) ‘ Vidushakas * :—these were

members, who were jolly witty fellows,

ever ready with laughter and jests (of

the type of a Shakespearian jester), and

had fine artistic tastes as well
;

the

department of entertainments and

amusements was under their charge.

(iv) ‘ Bhikshunis * :—these were nuns

of Buddhist monastic erders, who were

noted for their culture and accomplish-

ments, and who taught at the club

(probably the ladiel section), as its
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members. It is interesting to find

demure nuns equally at home in the

convent and at the club.

(v) “ Munda ’* Dancing-girls :

—

Either the Munda (or Kol) dan^ie was a

favourite item of entertainments, or,

these Non-Aryan artistes were appoint-

ed by clubs to teach their art to their

Aryan sisters
;

it is to be remembered

that in the early Buddhist period the

Aryans assimilated much of Darvidian

culture; it seems that Kol-clance was

the fashion of the day. Even now

the Mundas have retained something of

their former art.

A model club was guided by the

following principles :—(a) A club should

not be started with a spirit of malice

envy or rivalry, be the object of it an

individual, a party, or a section of

society.

(b) The proceedings of a club

should not be such as to excite indigna-

tion or displeasure of the public.

(c) A club should maintain dis-

cipline and restrain license.

(d) It is the duty of a club to

encourage love of culture in all possible

ways,—so that scholars might rise to

fame through the club.

(e) But a club should beware that

it does not become a proud learned

society
;
the language of conversation at

club should observe a medium between

over-Sanskritization (over ‘refinement

—

“ Ati-Sanskrita ”) and provincial patois

{^^Atyanta-desabhash(i\ between seri-

ousness and frivolity.

(f) The main object of a club

should be to afford the joy of recreation

to work-a-day members.

(g) It is the duty of a club to

provide lodge and board for, and to

entertain, associate members from abroad

(wc may compare clubs in the West

which are like private inns to members

and friends),—as well as to relieve a

member who might fall into difificulties

in distant lands.

(h) Similarly, mutual opjering of

aid in times of danger and difficulties,

and maintenance of good relations in

festivals, is a duty of clubs.

(i) The members of such clubs

should hold up ther own example to

friends and relations in the villages, and

exhort them to start similar clubs all

over the country. These clubs should

be affiliated to city clubs, and periodical

club conferences should be convened to

deliberate on the spread of education

and taste for social life.

These sound pieces of advice need

once more to be repeated to the Indian

people after the lapse of two thousand

years.

Subimal C. Sarkar.
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INFLUENCE OF OEOORAPHIGAL
ENVIRONMENT ON ECONOMIC

LIFE.

In the first place animals arc of great

use to man as beasts of burden. These

are generally mammals of which the

most important are the horse, mule, ox,

reindeer, llama, camel, elephant and the

dog. The horse is the most serviceable

of the pack-animals and is used every-

where except in the far North. In India

and southern Asia however the ox and

buffalo are the principal beasts of burden.

Asses and mules are largely used in

warm temperate climates. In mountain-

ous regions, the principal pack-animals

are the mules remarkable for their endur-

ance and surencss of foot, the sheep and

the yak, the wild ox of Tibet, while the

llama is used in the Andes. The camel

is well-known as “the ship of the desert’*

and of all animals it carries the maxi-

mum of burden on the minimum of food.

The Asiatic elephant on the other hand

of inestimable value in regions without

roads and of marshy, dense forests where

no other animal can be used, does not

perform so much work in proportion to

what it costs for its food and

maintenance. Reindeer and dogs are

employed to draw sledges in the Arctic

regions. Secondly, from animals are

derived foodproducts which are generally

of two kinds, meat and dairy-produce.

Meat includes chiefly the flesh of the

domestic animals cattle, sheep, goat and

pigs. Dairy-farming supplies milk,

butter, cheese and eggs. Thirdly,

animals supply some very valuable

materials for clothing. The hides and

skins of all animals specially the

domestic have created the leather

industry. The coats of many wild

animals arc in great request for winter

garments in cold countries notably the

bear, wolf, fox, lynx, beaver, hare,

rabbit, squirrel etc. The ermine, sable

and sea-otter supply very valuable fur

used in royal garments. But the most

important and widely used clothing

material is supplied by wool derived

from the sheep which is reared mainly

for its fleece. The finest wool is derived

from the merino sheep of Spain, and

southern Africa and America. Lastly,

many articles in everyday use are made

of animal products. Bones, hoofs and

horns are manufactured into combs,

knife and umbrella handles, button etc.

while powdered bones also form valu-

able manures. Ivory is obtained chiefly

from the tusks of elephants. Tallow and

Stearine, or animal fat and oil are used

in the manufacture of soaps and candles.

The musk deer and civet cat supply

costly perfumes.

Besides beasts, birds supply ^aqy
commercial products. Their flesh and

eggs are used as food specially those of

domestic fowls and ducks. Their

feathers, and down, are used as bed-

feathers and also made into muffs and
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mantles, while ornamental feathers are

supplied by the ostrich, humminj^-bircl,

bird of paradise etc. Giia^, the decom-

posed excrement of bims,"is one of the

best fertilisers.

The insect world has also its own

contribution to make. The bee supplies

honey and wax of which the largest

amounts come from India, Canada and

Africa. The lac insect is found in India,

lac is used in the preparation of sealing

wax, dye-stufifs etc. The beautiful scarlet

dye called cochineal is derived from a

little Mexican insect. Silk which next

to cotton and wool is the most important

textile material, strong and lustrous, is

derived chiefly from the cocoons of the

silkworm which feeds on the leaves of

the inulbcrry tree. Accordingly the

supply of silk is confined to countries

where the mulberry thrives, viz : China

furnishing half the total supply, Italy,

Japan and India supplying one-third

and the rest coming from Asia Minor

and Persia, Southern France and

Russia etc. But France is the great-

est silk-manufacturing country in the

world.

Lastly, even fish constitutes a valuable

article of commerce not only for its use

as food but also as yielding large

quantities of oil. Some of the most

important fishes are the cod which

serves as food and yields the well-known

€od4iver otl ?cc\A is generally found off

the Newfoundland coasts, the herring,

the salmon of the North American

Pacific coast, the sturgeon of the Black

and Caspian seas, the mackerel, turbot

etc. Certain shell-flsh such as crabs,

oysters and lobsters are used as food.

Whales yield oil and the whale-bone

is very rare and costly. Certain

species of shell-fish yield pearls and the

most important pearl fisheries are off

the western coast of Ceylon and the

Coromandel coast of India. Mother of

pearl is derived from the inner coating

of shells which have created an

important industry. Coral also is a

valuable material of which many orna-

mental articles are made.

Scarcely less important than soil

itself is what lies beneath it, i. e. the

mineral kingdom, in the economic deve-

lopment of a country. Mineral products

have various uses : they are “used in the

construction, adornment, lighting and

heating of his dwellings and factories
;

in the manufacture of his tools and

machinery, in the enrichment of

exhausted soils, the substances used in

the various arts, the pigments and dyes,

the mineral medicines, the precious

metals, and the gems.” The mineral

products that are commercially impor-

tant are chiefly of the following

descriptions; metals and metallic ores,

mineral oils, building stones, clays and

chalks, earths, precious metals, precious

stones. Iron the most indispensable of

metals is also the most abundantly and

widely distributed, but is is rarely found

in the pure state except in combination

with other substances i. e. as ore. The

chief iron ores arc the magnetics
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hematite and clay-band varietie.s of

which the ma^rnetic yields the finest

metal. Hut ores oannot be useful

unless they are found in proximity to

fuels or coal required to purj^e the

metal of the impurities combined with

it by the process of smeltinj^ in a blast

furnace by which the pure molten

metal is obtained to be cast into its

marketable forms. These are chiefly of

three kinds viz. cast iron or pi^ iron,

wrought iron and steel arranged in an

ascending scale of hardness and

*^|jrcsenting products at three different

stages in the process of melting to

le.sscn brittleness and ductility. The

iron industry is at the basis of all

modern industries and the lead in it is

taken by Great Ihitain and the United

States. Copper is less often found in

the pure states than in combination

with oxides, carbonates and sulphides.

It is largely used botii by itself in

telegraph and submarine cable wires

and as an alloy with tin to make

bronze and with zinc to make brass. I?i

India the Hindus use copper utensils

when they perform religious rites, and

the British government uses copper

coins. Copper comes chiefly from the

United States, Spain Germany and

Japan which are also thfj principal lead-

producing countries. Lead is chiefly

used for making gas and water pipes,

roofing, plumbing purposes, bullets and

paints. Tin is used as tin-plate to

protect by its covering iron from rust.

It is obtained chiefly from Cornwall and

the Malay Peninsula. Zinc used in

making brass and coating iron comes

chiefly from Germany and the United

States. Other minor useful metals are

N/c/tv/ making with copper German

silver* Mangane.se used in steel making

and glazing porcelain and gla.ss,

Alumininui extracted from common

clays, Platinum rare and most diffucult

to fuse and very deficient in India,

Sulphur and Graphite or blacklead.

The mineral fuels arc coal anfl its

varieties viz : Lignite or woody kind of

ci^al with less heating power. Anthra-

cite which burns without smoke and

has great heating power and coke which

has greater heating power than ordinary

coal and is artificially derived from

certain kinds of coal. The chief

sources of the world’s coal supply are

the United Kingdom supplying alone a

third of the total production, the United

States and Germany. Coal is of direct

use to man for household purpo.scs and

by generating the steam which drives

machinery is an indispen.sablc in.stru-

ment of production on a large scale.

The principal mineral oils are petro-

leum, paraffin oil, and Asphalt.

Petroleum possesses valuable heating

lighting and lubricating properties and is

fast supplanting vegetable and animal

oils. It is also a fuel used in .some

places for locomotive engines. The

chief source of its supply is the United

States and South Eastern Ru.ssia which

together give five-sixths of the world’s

total supply. Paraflfin-oil is derived
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from certain rocks in Scotland and as

solid is made into candles. Asphalt is

a natural thickened petroleum used for

paving and is found in Switzerland and

Trinidad.

The chief building stones are lime-

stone, sand stone, granite and slate of

which granite is supplied by Scotland,

slate by Wales and marble by Italy.

Common clay is made into bricks

and tiles and used in pottery works.

China and porcelain arc made of fine

clay obtained in China.

Salt is derived from mines of rocksalt

such as tho.se in Cheshire and by

evaporation from brine springs and sea-

water.

y\mong mineral manures may be

mentioned Nitrate of Soda coming from

Chili and Peru as also phosphate

manures.

The principal precious metals are gold,

silver, mercury and platinum. The chief

uses of gold are for coinage and artcles of

lu.xurious ornament, and the metal i'^

so malleable and ductile that a small

grain out of it can be beaten out into

a leaf
.j^

thick-

ness. It is often hardened by silver or

copper alloy. The principal gold-

bearing regions of the world are the

United States, The Transvaal Colony,

Australia etc. The chief silver produ-

cers are the United States, Mexico,

Bolivia etc. Silver has the same u.scs

as gold. Mercury is used in separating

gold and silver from their ores, in

the contstruction of barometers and

thermometers, in silvering the backs of

mirrors and it has medicinal properties.

The chief source of its supply is the

Almadcn mine in Sjiain. Plalinum is

classed with gold and silver as one of

the noble metals rare and infusible.

It is used in the construction cjf chemi-

cal apparatus, crucibles, the tips of

lightning conductors etc. and is obtained

chiefly from the Ural mountains, Spain

Ceylon.

Lastly, there are the ijreci(.>us stones,

costly for their scarcity and -lustre.

The Diamond is the most brilliant gem,

sufficiently hard t»> cut glass with ca.se.

li is supplied b\' India, Brazil and Cape

CJolony. The ruby, retl in colour, and

from 8 to ro times the value of a diamond

of equal size, comics chiefly from Burma

Ceylon and Java. 'The Sapphire and

the Emerald, blue and green come from

India and Ceylon.

Radh.\ kumud Mookekjee.
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ODE.

On The Death of Earl Roberts of Kandahar.

While Europe is o’erhung with smoke and murky cloud,

And dread Destruction’s myrmidons cry deep and loud ;

While one ambitious man, who thinks his Empire small.

Offends both God and Man, and courts his ruin and fall ;

While millions writhe in the grip of a dreadful war,

From England’s firmament hath fall’n a brilliant star

:

Lord Roberts gone ! a great man’s gone ! Who says he’s dead ?

The greatest of his battles won, for e’er he’s sped

To his eternal home in heaven, far far away,

Beyond the region of the stars, across the day
;

He work’d with zeal, and Irom a common soldier rose

To be a Warrior-Lord, a terror to his foes.

He was our friend, a loving friend : kind, wise, and brave,

Who will grudge him his well-earn’d rest beyond the grave ?

But hush ! a nation’s lamentations reach our ears,

And we must pause and pray for him in silent tears.

Bahar-ud-din Ahmed.
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AN ANSWERED PRATER.

He was a Prince of the blood, the

darling of Society and well-favoured in

everything, 13y and by, he fell on evil

days. He lost his fortune and the girl

who had plighted her troth to him

married another person whom she con-

sidered more eligible. The disappoint-

ment was very keen and it preyed upon

his mind. He grew careless and took

to that refuge of the destitute-drink.

It ruined his health as he thought for

ever. There was nothing in life worth

living for. He thought since it could

not be mended, it must be ended, and

he resolved on self-destruction. He
went and stood on the brink of an over-

hanging cliff wanting to be engulfed in

the roaring torrent below and to be done

with this existence which was no longer

endurable. It was an hour of early

morning and as he was going to take

the plunge, he reviewed the whole of

his past life and saw in the course of

events a Mighty Hand swaying his

destiny all for the best. The illumina-

tion came to him and he desisted from

the course upon which he was up till

that moment bent. He then said ;

“Life as it is lived in the world I have

finished with. But I will still live and

work not because it is a world but

because it is God’s world and He has

been so good to me during all my trials

and tribulations and so long as there is

sorrow to be soothed, suffering to be

relieved, burden to be borne, darkness

to be illumined and ignorance to be

dispelled, I believe He has need of even

an humble worker like myself and it

is my hope as it is my prayer that He
will vouchsafe to His humble servant

the tiniest fraction of His peace, joy and

strength for without these no man can

work.” He prayed.

And from the depths of silence, that

age-old voice which has always answered

in response to the cry of a human soul

in the cau.se of unselfish work for the

uplift of humanity, thus spake

My son, I adopt as mine own ail who
are minded as thou art. The peace

which passeth human understanding,

the joy which angels in the heavens of

gladness reap, the strength which moves

the world, shall be thine and above

these that love in which this world was

begotten and by which it is maintained,

shall also be thine for ever and ever

more. Expecting nothing thou shalt

have everything. Having nothing, thou

shalt have everything to bestow. Crown-

ed heads will bow before thee. Councillors

and statesmen shall seek thy advice.

Millionaires in their millions shall envy

thy lot. The widow, the orph^tn, the

fallen, the distressed shall find in thee a

refuge. The homeless, the hopeless,

the helpless, of humanity shall find in
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the a protector and a friend. Thy work

in the world will have lasting results

and when thy self-appointed task is

done, thou shalt be translated to a

heaven of peace which I shall prepare

for thee. Therefore, proceed on the

course thou hast chosen and falter not.’*

The man who was broken in body

and mind and had lost all his posses-

sions in the world heartened himself

and buckled on to his task. He lived

to do great things for the betterment of

the race and died as he had lived, great

above the greatest of men. Such a one

is now wanted to soothe the present

turmoil.

r. N. MooKliRJEE.
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aar: afwfaasl faia^ <« aw i ai^cwa wfla

«f^ta aia '«ai^ faca^ ’ata»fiaf ata

ca^ wiilia ^(faattaa i 'af>iatiaa ^ar: faaa^a

aata ai^ art? fia|$ ata i ca aavi ^ai «nfSw

a^aifsa, waa faca^ ^tac4 fa’f.aat^ w atfawi

afaw a^cw fsa, wi? «? fjsa ^m^'9 arstta

fwa wttaa sta, arcaw csa ’^fac® a^atfiia i

^«itt9P5ia Bc^^flan^ I

«?% ^atwaaa i
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• aai a^atw ca, aiac«f ca aaw f^a^a-

feawaaatta atcw wtatfaai^

atatai cai^tw fawv wai atlce atia »—(w) ca

aa« awta ^wiawa ^\V9t ac atwai ata i

(a) ca aa« tcia aa« arw? aaawtrtit-

awi'l I istaa cat^a t^aawi 'atcataai

a^ai alatw I cncatv cat^a 171 aaiai faca

aatcatsai ®ai caa 1

i I S—
^awtraai aia J—Ceclrela Toona

| fj^a

faaifaa^a (Meiipaeai) <iia< a<aw aWfiR'®

a'^a'a w a’a^ «i'?fw atca araftw 1

fjaif >a«t'ipfla cawa^ 1 watcwa «ta a#a^

fra aftia) ate® 1 ^jal artiia •« a^atia

tata eta a?c®ci? 1 ’jataw frafa aatfaa caai

ata 1 *ltai aaaatrtia as, ^taia «

ajf'scac®, ®m®a ^ta aaiai^ ^wtfaar

afiatw a}a?5® alw 1 sasv fitia, 'sta Slfaa’^

c»t9i 4 faaca fewa arfaaitaa 1

55(1^51^ g—a'^alaaaw

aaaatrfja «» 'ja’ii'aa ajaata 4W «tasia f[at

a^ai faaica aai at^c® atca 1 wcaaraaaa

aca^« atatca ’aiatai, ataai, afwaa, atwia,

w aifwaiaia, fewa af"Baia»ia wtaaa w ^asi-

atw * aai^ttaa ® aah?aa i^a 4®aua, caaica

catata®ai, ai^i, aiaa, fcsa 4a< aa:^aaa

'2t'ff® aftca w catait 'aa»ia asiaiata ajaai'aa

ajaaia aiafa® faa, >saia atata at«ai ata 1

^tata ai aawia ’jc^a ajaata saaw

fsa ai 4a< arSaiiaw at^ 1 gaicaca frata^caa

afa® <aac ^ataaf^aiaica aafar^® ai aiaat

a< «lsc®a as ara^iaaiatia aja^ atal

ati^ I wati^a (Watt) ai®, saa®

«f»®sc»t fais tiTa ata at? 1 afaaajfs»at^

araata^ ajaat?! aaifa canfucaa sta f^a^at

• Hacli “Monograh on the dyes and dyeing in

N. W. P.—Page 22.

t Watt “ Dictionary of the Economic products of

India”—P. 1538.
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Wfai a«s( »fa?1 «ttc^ atW'S f^i^tlt (alum) (Sj? (tin) C»l\a (iron) iSft^ ??—

j

<4^'2|^ta c»ilf5^^i<4 at «it's?i I ^5, a< aw-

Tg«r<l^ S
-

•wa ’ifst'B ^f5t*I «|SI

c»ltfit^-'%5ac< tlfa'5 55 I 5S9I’lf5i:5i ^tf%51

c?r»ni, <Sr ^*i5tai aatfJT. ^«5i< at asai ata i

^IrU ftc^f, '85li(^ca»l ( Wardlo
)

5Ffaai wi ^fa5tf«?t9i5( ca, aga

*«at ^atatai 'e>ja at a^ai «rf'$ gfaatefiiit

>»>« »IC5I, *(lftpsi * «8«-'2l‘lt«lt*I?^5

^a»i5(!t ^(9^,1 '5ai’3i*»ta afilaNai ’lal'»n *tfaai

Caat?aUfS| ca, ^'S' 'StfS’lca' Nyctamliin

<45*81 a^atfa <«at (<|U(;rtetiii) ittaa*

<45*8) ^^ai<a '»(«fi<t cai8 ^aSt aa*i ®*ia*ai

faaata.afaatc? i ‘j^cat ^tiwtre® c»fa!tt9t5i a'W'e

(Nyctanthin) a'^ata I *1^ fC®! ®5ta

’ifiiat’i «if^ I 5*8i aaa ^a^aa

ajf«taiaf 'S(a<ll*a ^ 'Sta asatt Tannin

<1at<^ fa^t*l I
WanJlc >45

’jfialfiifa^ ac«a a"t< 'Stf'saia ’ffasi caaf?atc?a

ca, ®®a >415*15 atcaa <ifaata^ '«tf%«ra

>45t '8«>ataiiaj ’ll!? at ’iTIi'® alw a«»^a 5«a

wcaa a[®[ aja^ta ’pfai^ aa 1

S'^ww ai’fta

51 •Tia f55®M ^attai aifaw %5c< afaa*

atai att5* 1 f^ts >Si at caufet ^tal atata

'«t5ai ^taat’^C'f aata^ ca\« aaai ata 1

c^t*r« <*1^15 ataai^t^t ajaata ’^faw at ’»twa8i

*1151 55 1 faf'sa at aar^ifl aatatia

atal fanw aHa^jia ’•mra a**! aai ala :—

at aai5t^t ( mordant ) Jffaal^, ( clirominm )

• Perkin "Journal of the Chemical Society” i';u

P. 153-

51^1 aiataj ajf^iac^ '55<i^*5 atai a»fa ^at*r

afi|5 affiai *fCa feal Potassium

Dichromat ;Ha 5151 cal^ 5f9W at 5*5581

?15^ 5l5i ai£5 I f55 c’dat's® <afi55i5 atcaa

*«fC't58i faai 5851 ata 1 i[a<57f atai

a5a5tt»i C5a5at>fi 5551? “C5t«iacai8a"

(Oiicrcctrin) 5155115 ^tW; *15(515 “faatfes^fa^"

*1715151 5U5ai ata, 5ia*l ^51 ?i»9 5ia5

517 «(i95^a I 7lf55 5^ CS^ta *1(^a*17t 5?t5

Fataa Nyctanthin 75 5faai C5aitalci5 ca,

NyclanthinC^ <515 ata(*y 5t»1 155 5raai ®5f-5»l

atata 5i*fta a!8i5 5faai 7ca 5S5»i5iai cat®

5taai c5f5C7 >5f 5t’fta ai’aa r75»i5<

ataa 5fii5i atc5 >45t 58515 atai aft»® 585115

afsiat 4t®taaR 5a 1 f5i eclat's* 4Mt^ ^a»i55

5f5i»i« 'j^a’Tt atai a^tfa f75»i5i< at 5ai

aiaai, 5taa *171 aai5 Nyctanthin >4581 7^ta

afa® at\*sr 55Tta catfa® 7at<aic7 ^aijt5

5ta I 1^(55 751*^81 f7t5 a»7 5irti-

71517^ 715 I ^55 ^51 58l« C5l7«

>St^tata Nyctanthin 755 551 41571 I 7tf^7

ca 'Siaisfr ^5757 5faai 'i^77t7i 581® fa®®

Nyctanthin 755 5faal1®7, 5fB7®1 f75®7

>4ai7 ®t5ta C5t75 ^1115 551 C77^ I 'gfIT'tTt

Nyctanthin 45 7f5ata >4® 57 15 * ®f1 5151

f7775i< aattfa 5t 5aia 5i7i5ai a'Tijf ^51 1

fataa®: «ai 5t 5®5iat, aaw a® 551 ata7i 1

aa® 'jaatw avatfa at8l 5®7t7 7ic® <45t

aa® Sataiai aaw'a f7775i< aaifa 5f«® a^t®

7115, (5® <47^1® <4 taaia 1578 C517 75t51

5157 718 I

* 4551715 715 tp7 77(55 5! *ft57l5 Nyctan

thin 58515 71151



<8'!»
[ 8< <r<j,

’ifflfS'S I

J—Dclphcminmzalil I

*t^’r

i^tw '8 ’itara 8rraj5) ^rtJ’F

^irtia «f» <*(53 *(f?i>(tci *tta», ^t^-

iTfqTt*^ '« ^taw-trt c-stfaw aa 1 ^ai

tin, nfnn, nfta nfw

nftft^ I

^nat<f tim 1 ^ata nt?fna niSn

fnn'san't alt® «rf®a<s,na alt® fnl

ifll af §nntni fn^t® alal aft® 'aa? ^f?n

nial '*n:®i® ntata ^ai®tin «®in nt®a< nan-

fatntan (spike) aa 1

:—^l®nt5( «ttt® cn

fentta im^a n<?l)®aa fata ®tara a<ni

ca®ai cnn 1
• ‘Tfaflt ntiv aMfa® Snitai

n\a iina fn®il «an ®faai ®^as® 'na^ta

ftwa ^aia ai «ttntn ca^w ®n®ai aa 1 ^1

M faana ®® nrarn^a »a®nTfn a^ a] ancna

8na n®Tfn®®rain irfaaaatf'sai nf'pc®ati®

4aa ®arn '«®^ nt^^® alai ai^a fntaia

aiaattaa n» ^taai nta®, ^f^ata ® «ta®acl

naiaitn c^fa® aa 1

Mat^atai afa-atarnt ®f® nan i ^Inntn

Vtn^^c® tainn atfaa) fata ®®aja[ ana %n-

®ai ntn ara alainuni ®v nin caaaai

nia f®|ni ^atlai atfatnl ^n ^eat<

afn® alai att® 1 nn.ati^a ®n ®i» alt®®

finnn-ntaitai ^®at<a aa afa"?® ®ai ata

»

* Ait* Chison “Notes on products of Western

Afganistan and North west Persia.”

f®i cntafvat ’J^nt® awaa ^nata®ta®ll

^ta'St® I

g—nn®tta
“^antaa” (Datisca cannabina), ®

natattn ®n at^ <l^rai “n®^” ai n®®% at<

nna « cam afn® alai att® 1 a'min nnta

’• n ttif ‘ji’na ajaata ntntta fatna®: catlt^ta

®l®na, fnatnc®!! ® ®^antntt®

®ca®li ^faiani ivs>«>a4ttn® catnti n®tn

^liata'ia «t®r® ®it*ia cnnn^ia ® tai ® ®atl

st^r® nata t 4 at ^a *t^ai®cn ^ «a®Ttta

ana fen®aastn lai aja®® al® 1 an, caata

atafn ai antntn ®*iat^ It^a ajaata ®an®

atafn® fan ni 1 ®at'ian latatai cana at

®faai nilnia ®tn anai ®faattan ca at

®®t9 TTtwts at ntnm ®ra®®a ftaf 1

®lacal tna ®tat®a annfntn cn^a ®ntai

4f®ta ann ®*i®ai at®l nta® ®t®aTfn ftnnt®

®n,al^ ’T* '*nli ®t^® alai ®trnt®ta 1 ntatta

^n^ lt®i 1

•5fT*T :—>v»br ’jitcn ntfla * n*iatt^a atni-

afn® natm ®faai tafaauan ca, *i7tacaj

“quercetin", “Isorhamnetin” 'Q “que-

rcetin” ni®\a ®ta® 4® St ca\fn® batata

carl fafna f®nSt ana ®Tt|jt*ftaft| tniatn

a^ata afastta i '^a ti*^a nta n»iat^ ttia®

nan ®tn ali®l “at” «tTat a®ai ata i

n^af^ "“'sa ®tn ana «n®aa

a'^atn ®ttn '«at^ Tt atai fafna at aar®iat

ntatiaj raf®a ac< antfn at ®ai ata t—am—

t Fawcett “ monograph on the dyes and dyeings

in Bombay Presidency ”—1896.

* Perkin “Journal of the Chemical Society”

1898. p. 267.



m »R<in 1

1

C»l^, C9iW

(mordant) (alum) (chromn) (Iron) (Tin)

^cara a!f»|j[r»i!r»i, ai (»(»(-

afa^, f’nr*! I fa^ai “quercetin” ifi^?

Isorhamnetin ata) *(ca^lt*ira« >1^5

matiai aattfa aaa afaai ca ca a< -atat a'latcaa

fan 'Biai 4ta« ata s -a^aai^tat qncrcelin

(C^T?lt?C*li6^), Isorhamnetin
(

r^astat,—^Pla hwa (Brown-oranj-e), *lt«

(Yellow), caF1*l—catia'5 afaa, (red brown)

faaa a>faa, ( orange-brown) C®!)?—afa^

(greenish black) tjfaa (brownisli green)

fe5(— fasfa, (Irrigln orange) f*|f»I at«

(orange ycllow)i »|»iat^

<<^3» aifatai aaafaFai a^aa ana i c^t^ta c*ii65(

3 Isorhamnetin ’jaas/asa'I

I

a? «faai4 aai? ^la asj^ ®*f-

apa'tlS fa'sai «ia?Ta a'»fa a^i att i

^ I 1

^^aitf*ia> ma—Woodpridia bloribunda I

t?i «fla(«t»Ta a'sa'at’i 'eairacta i S'saaai, 9ta-

isttff*! tflaa *t<jfat^a *t(a a=(^iat ai^5»i aa i

at«^, at^T^, '8131'at, aa'i,'*ft, afas^i*!!

aifewi >8 ^»ai >«? -^fai at^ ^wa aiana i

fa’f.^tca “at^att” aatatiS“attSl’’ '«9f atfe

“ata%" >flat «aa< “wffwc^i” aw i

•Saraaica ^iiita^ifta aiaifat® ai??i»ia ®na

*it'8ai ata I tata'^a -^^, aaataat,

a^ata 's *1^1 •aa^ ^a>i» ’•if^ita,

faarata, fiffa « faa’f ataa’a 1 att?a ajaa-

catca «iiatiiaa '^aaaria ’^aa's a>aaa aia^«

aa I aai'Siwa itia altva ataraai-

arca« aia^ aa 1 <<aia 'saiata, aawa ajfwaw

«tai'5a aat>al[ «gaafaaici atl atatiaa c"ft®i-

a^caa •!* ’laai ti a(«wa catH's atai

aiiar I ata a^^ia a» atlaiaro caai ata 1

aana 4ita« a5c« »ata« ^faai ^wa ^taa

ai^’H laij®® atai atw, w
®aifaaias ataia ^faai w asfaai atfat®

aa I att’i’a at'Si? ^ai aaaatai, ^tai

Itima^'^aaiiai afaata aaai atw ; at% ai

a^a«. "ft®9i aaia 99 ^cart ai??a asaa ^aa's

aia^« aa 1

^r^5tia g—^laar «t?i®a

aa^3it atafa aaa ai<^® aa 1

«ia9 aacai, atata « gaicaw ^ai ^aiafel

ataiaaii aaa ^utia *r» maar aaa maa
(inordinda citrifolia) afa® at aai®ta^ ai aa-

caitana ata^a faaitai a'sai aa 1 aaa^trtia

aai atliRcaa aiaala aaatatafa afaai 'atfawn •,

a'^ata aaca aiaia « caiatiaa «ta aai<at—

SwaaMiarca faaisa, caata, atat^fata, fat-

^a «’?f« aa^tw, atat'sata c®Ta c®ia ^tta,

aai-stwa atav. acaataia atw

atc^ja aai art^a ^laitfa’a aiaia aia^a

aaai atiar 1 >«
) a* aaaa ^atava a*i

airtja aai att^a ata, atata 4iaTi

ataai ata 1 • cattata’ia a?ia •aga afaaii

afaa«.aa aitai a ata-ja C'«ifaa at«

'flat ^tala taw® ajax's a^« 1 aiarta ai

aacaii attfa aaiftn ^aaa wfy® aa art ai

^ia ata at^ 1

vSt«It^g—

arta^aia fa|ai ftaa afaai atfaca

artaajtf aai-^aaaa aia fa^s alai ®rfia :

aaa aaatat atatai aaa aiat^ ^taiaaia

caaa, aaa ai aFffta at aai ata 1

* N. N. haiierjee “Dyes and Dyeing in Bengal**

186 p. 33.



4t«’B ?» >«’?< ^»»r PffejJt f’lW

Kt^^rt « *t?N £ir«tt?5tw *itci>t5l <15 va«pet "rff i *J7t

iH^S ?< ^wvl ?tft I *l7ts«(j? ^1 ’FW^ (calyx)

c»r^f»i^ >fl’i<T9 c«i»it, 'Sli's ’f?!

•titwi n* sit^ I «it^c»i9 ^f3M *itsiti '« nf^>ft*i»i»t

*lt«?l^ I ’l:^ ’««II *f«’F?1 %•.«> ^'^’19 9?91 •iftC’F I

<19t< ftw’lisi «rrt« I r’F'* I—»ltlfet9)

^*tlirt*IiFC*t •Ittf’I ’F'JSl'S W sit? 9tsi-'^«=t< ®9W91 ^Sltfif

^ ^tC’t’FI »!'8I '^’<9 ^ft’F »91 ^t9 I tial ^trtl9 «9 «ttcfef9t?»!

•ifil’ttM ^*1^9*1 tifitittf I '9t9'59rt ( CTtlfe? 919^'8 ?9 !« I »tW19IW *1^ )

6(1^ ^T3J«Tt»J J-®'89 'Bt91'5 ^FI^H 9f9<1>l (calyx) ^irtflf %-
9rti *tf99t1 ’It’ffhS 9?91 Sttl^ >99? 9C< 9?. ’FUffl *F9 Cbtfesit’tV’S^ »lt9i'5I ^Hl-

9t«»tt9 :?9 ’Ffilt'B *tt«91 9t9 I ^*11 9f^C(r9 9191 >99? ®«9aW *ffs|Cir9 • 9t9f

fet^l f^t'5 ntl® f«a| fef^l I
^^st'S ’F'fsi'S 9J9^'5 9^91 9tI9f I

^99ltfst^ sit9— Hibisciis-SabdrifTa t ?91 "fttst—*lt^#si '1tlfet9tfl»l9 9t’lttlf99' nfhFl

99lfir«rt€t9 (Malvaceae) i arfl «Wtf9, ^^191 CWNstCssi C9 'Jf't 9191 “Gossypatin”

C9'9[, C9[« l9t9 919t«9 I »J9t '8t9« 91 >89«ft«t9 >9^?) ^SJ*! t«l^9'l ’3^9'? »1?t9tl9

?t*t>J(99r5 “C9tt«r*l” 9J “Rcd-sorrel” 49? £9^9^ ’twKaCl >99? 'ff'S «!» ’imtCI '«lt9'9

>9'S?9f^9 “£’tt£i»t9r >991? f«lf99 1 99£?l"t ^’FU’F '99igt <*11 ^'1’F99 r999t9 '«1U? I ^lf^5

“£9«S" >99? f9’9:,9t£si "’ttlfetSl” 9C91 ! >999 ^1^19 9*11 ’FH?I9 «i3'8 *tt£^9l-

f9(5( W ^ ?» I '5t9C«a ^^2IW1- f£*14 9F99T9 ’I’l'fst 9*91 9t9 ai, ’Flfl‘1 91

»lft9 « ft?9t») «g9 ’tfsilftl *111^191 *ir9t9l 9f99'tt»1 9?£99 ’lf99T1 99?j ( 49r«t<9

ITC^F I *119^951 ^19 »I1« ’Itlfelfl «1C9t 91 I 'St’t ’J,£“*t 9ia 9 «19| 9? *tt'89l 919 I f9€)9'8:

4|<iH9 ?9T9 9)9 919 9Fra£9! 59 >99? 959f I®! 9?£a5 '!(»I*119 9?

ift’FRl 19 1I69I 9tl9f I IttfetVl ^9F«»t'5 '891 'if'B 9?^«5»i |

flW •£9tt9»I 9119 ifafS'S 49? £TrflW flfwa 9? 9f?f9>«9r£9 1ttbm'3('l9t91 £9 £9

9?f« 9^1 « ?P99 I nT£&I91 flat £9^9 'i9f9C'9 9l< 93 9«1 ^91 9t9 f9£« 'Stai «tir'5 9?»r *—

9*19it9SF*£1 9J93« 99 I ?9t9 1131

9? 91si9iT#t, * £aFl9, £*1)9 , fSl,

9f39i9ai9 9<, It9rnr«t'9fi9, atiafa’s, furicitfif®

(pale orange brown) (pale-brown) (pale-olive) (orange-red)

Ittfetfl HI 9*1 fel^9l«1 9l9sr8 fior 3t*l *ft9 9t? 91 f9^ 19 *rt^ I

* Levcson “A not on Dyes and Dyeing in the^Southem Shan states”— 1896. p. 8



?*i 55 51 '8t5ttw? *ty^

^tWtCTI 5tlltCf I «t5tt55 C^Fts^ 5 ^tW fv *tf?5tC‘l 5T5^« 95, fs^s '8f5T?^

«5^St '8tr»i»i ell ;—

*ltH I Cl ?fC5? 5a‘tf^C5I ’tt?5fi:5 C^ C^ IfTW ftC5f «tt5 Htl ^1

’l^n 5J5^<8 95 51 <115^ 9?® :— ’I’f^lfl 515^® 95 ®551«

515^ 95 51 »(C^ 9l®l—
^ 1 5®tn~ ®®5®t5®, 9laft«, 951®t5® ®

®1'fl5 (5'^9tC9 «tl5) 1

5919*1, 41919 ® aP5 1

^ 1 5t®t5— 9®®t— 1 f5® ’ff5®5'595 *(C5^ ) 1

oi C5®1— 4t®l9l5l, ®1I9H5, ^®5 *tf^5t®®

9 C9lt 91®®5 1

8 1 9931 ®t5® ( 515915 *^^5^115®!

415® 519 9^5lre ) 1

3419® 1

« 1 c«f®tr®®i 41915151, ^95*lMf®9, 95J®19®,

C5l®1t4®»l 9 f9599 1

5®t9® ( 99^1 9 f99t4‘3[5 ) 1

h 1 vm 99a®l5® (914151 55 ®515 4®) 1

1 1 ^ •

*1915, r91*fl«r*f, «®5 *1(^51®®,

9f®5 419514J, 9f9'15, 9 C5l®1t

4®9 ( 5'$9lC9 4119®® )

V 1 ®®5t< *11915 9 C51®1t 4®® ( '»!»• 5'*'®5

) 1

> 1 5t^ 95a ®®5 ®95i®l5® 1 910114, 5919*1 9 34 ( 945®: )

>•
1 *ftti»t9i C?tft®t®t5 ® 9149 4199141 1

®tr9|®l 9tC® C'r<l1 5t5 C5 '9 1 «t5C®® 9=^31^ 59|‘tftl5l 51515®

•nt ; C5®ff*f5n, ^5, 5ft 455 ®>(5tt^9 5J59t5 m®tl ’it5T59 ; 455 4®5 ®tttl5

CW 51 IfltfSl 5Wf5 ^CIl5C5f<fJ *IC5 I >( 5® 55 ®9t5 •» 5J55® 95 sfl I S®*

®tfi|®1 5^C® «5f5fl C5<tl 5t5 C5 5?tt5 55 ®5t5 •» ^®5 ®l5l®t ^r5® «l®t5 ’H'»t5

5J59t5 4l5f*l® 455 5«rPri 9 5tartt4 ®5K55 515915 ®9 t 5«5 ®tl<15 49 <U*^5

5J59t5 ^*1® 5t^ 9^!5TCt 455 95® «f55fC® ?>5t 9^51 5t^C5 I *tt5 4 r55t5

55tOTtW1 951 9tC5 I

'5fl9tCtJ5 W» 5159® C5 Wrtrrt r55l 4 *ttl9 9lWt®®1 9t5tH, ®t9tf«rW51 f® f®

5l< C5l®, W 51 ®t’ftn 5f®« 5^51 511® f5Cl ®t9t5 4®?l ®tf5®l ®51 C55 ;-



c?i^ c<rlB-^»ia c’H'9i-'5’W

(Name of (silk) (bleached (unbleached (wool) (bleached (unbleached

(lowers.) Tussor) Tussoi) cotton) cotton)

^ I »i»iti ">
I ^ I »it'« ^ I *n« i I

•»
I

^ I ^ I ^ I ^ I -i I

« I o j « 1 f*(!f»i « I ® I (;»iTf8«t«-^i»i

8 I (yellow grey) 8 I 8 ! 8 I

» I « I ^iM (drab) t i ^i>1

4
1 ai5i35f*t"r-»tt'8 •>

i

^ I ’f&l

O ' 5 I ’fPin-’TlS > I ^ I 5 I i I > I ^•IT'5-

» I ^ I '«(:53^ ;i 1 3fh»r ^ I ^ I ^S5>i’iife*i

(•lark rc<h (Pink) % |

« I
^»|-gt o I o I O I

(crimson) (bluish pink)

8

1

ci»ittr»i>8 i > I »M-nt5 «'«iJi-nt8 > I rn-i’ts > i

< I 4 1 ^ I

* I ^5^ » I »
1 ^35 *iV5

% I 3tf^1-?r3^ ^ I

0 |

• I 1 I
•>

I »?)« > I SlH-nt® «(T?f35-<?t«

% I ^ I ^ I

1 1 8it 5 1 irRi»itr?5t« '>
I ^ I > I 8fn«.-%n3

’(’13

o I ¥r»i"r-*i)« o
I 3t*»-^r*i^ «

I

8 I
8rf8 f3^- 58fr] 8 I 8 I

« I C»lTfi['8-^>I3

fC*l3 313?t3 r3l13 C3tlT *t3 >a3< 3811 3ff33t3 •»

313^8 ^3 31 3'»I31 ’:[3i «T3tW3 3t3 3f3t3N« 3^3 31

1

^ 'Blf331 8?t’B C331 313 C3 r3f'8# 41^13 •t’13t31 f^3 31 ^33?< 3ft«

3^31 3H3i I 3»1«C3 §31133 313U3J 33Itf3 3^3, 333 (violet) 31 3r333t< C3n§t 3t 331

3ni 31 I

<33(13 C3*ll3 *3^1313 331 §3331 >HW3 flfl^ 33C3 f3| 331 •*tllt33 I C3t33 38133



Wf ^l»IT5*0 ^fsi'® cutfel^jS

> I ?^ltl»lT»F ?ff«'? I

^ I ’ll “»iT’(t5^’" »i<>mc4 ?tfw I

® I >« 1t?*l ft? »l?"»fc«f ?tfs'!t I

8 1 fi »K"nr< fir?? I

fCSIf »I?’^c4 <?c»i f??< ?i

f'551 ftC’P %«T?1 f^llWlTS

fflit I* Caff'S Cft5r« ?t?i 9^9^ ?3ftff >lt'lT«I

?t?1 C?'|5 ff?!®! ?t 9t*l? JlR® iSIflfsi'S

'tt? f ^ >i?« ?? ^fftu ffi^t I

fl»If ?? ffft? ’R"nc'< ftCl at’tB

»it«tt?‘i ft? ?t?i ?t?t? ??? fur»ti!?c'i

f*lf® ?1 f??< ?f?1 ?t? -, ^?l?1 »\t?t?‘l

flis ft? ( c»It®1 «fr'5) fftil I 'a«f-

?i’^cft*i'8 cft’i'e ?? ft^cf

f?5ll ?1 'lf??^5 *11 fa ( ?•«[ '2tfr« )

ff« f??< ?i ???i ?Hf

f<!«. ^?t?i faat’Mt'f ffist 1

<a flW at*! <tt?t'5 5tc? C? Cf1*I'9 'afSt

?t ??f fa??"’tc'f ftfl, N« fi?t

?fc« *tic? I >Sian c?t*r5l ??s, ’x^itc^iti?

fflf ft?"t «I?5 ft? >i<’Mc4 ft«t *IC? i f??i

ft? ’i«?tcf fi?t iff facattf fftst f «ifnr i

c? "Iff ?t fa, ft? ?i Tt^itwif r?5?f?tf f??*r

?i *ir??fiif ?? *1! >«?? sfi ’ll?

ai, ft^t^Ni?? '8iff fi^ ?t a*!! ?>? ^*1

?f‘rfii<i? f» r?ii? S’liai^i

fatfiat?! c??i ff?tcf c? ??

»H«? ?t?i cffrSl^ fistw I

fa, ft? ?i f^)ti»iif ^?ia cffts *n c®t?5i?

»R«»tc4 ftatw? «wjfft? ^^»i«tiia ?i

*tf?f^*i al?i <111? I catfef ’ll, «t<tw? cft*i«6l?

«t^ »ttfi ?t*iw I c?K a? CT%? riTtft® ?«*i

^•ifal»Hcw ^i«t? #rt a^at? latf -aaSi

ft?*l ; ?'S?tf n?t? ?'3I? ^»ttc? ^ff *ltf1

?«?? fft? *11^ I ca^s ?«i ?•! a^w?

fifs? *!?« ffsacf f?ff fiwtpat? ftt)

?r?»i 1

^f(5f«i6ar »i?ft? I

( ?ats ?tr5f I *ir??t? )

Bifi ff9it? ff^« '8t«?tt»i? ft»t?<i

fr«5i>i-ar>if i ^af a «f>\f “ais'5'ft?’'

-a?'®? I rst^t? 'est^f ’\H?t?? acf 611^

•isift? «t<if atsiiat*! »it?i « *tat? ?w?

ftftMi ®t«sii9i f?iH? af»if?i»it« fc?a I

aiatat*! ?t?t? rpi flafsaiatai f?fa ftfitf

fff? I st?tf c?, 'Hf’iai? fa^t?

siaatca? ff aar^f'S® a??j aitii? sta fif(ff

cfia fi?c? firasi caca, ft?f?atntai ffaft

fsfifet r?iaf, fiai aia fta*itftafa mw
?? I faifla?, ftfc?? fwtrff fa«i a4ca

fi«?ta aaaii 'i?ft? caa i ai?f?ai-

atai f?a ?taat?tf ?taa:—“fifa ffa?,

fiat? acstfa at?, ft? aattfe? ^ari

??ca, fi'sfcf fiat? ca ?a *5?) f*l aft?

ftsua? ftf?**! faa^tw? a* ftat? ft?t cait

?? flat? atta -a^ a^ift«t? aaf caaai

aifi? att? i” aatfe ftai? afataa i at?-

fsaiatai fiat niai? a«a «t«?ia a?ait?

fr?arf ??5i atatats faf??! fttaa a?t %fa-

»ifii aat ftt? C5t?i attta ata a t?a i a^ at<t?

1? cata at?ta atai at? ai i fut? a?ra

'j.aa ?t?tf? atfa f'a?ia fitaai af atatf?

atat afta atatfii? afa at«r?t?? *ttat» faaii



’^TCTt«T?i *tiA ^tH5l

CTr»J5tf« I '5t?t?l fsiu '«nr« <t»l I

^IT^IT* f^S «ft5I1 ^tf—

?r»i9i I

“?5nn c'tm^tirr^ Jitc>i ‘Stfs

I C^ M^tf’I’f‘1, C^I’CSI C'ftTt'StHHI

^U?1 c^Jfa's <3[!p^ '9 'St<ta sff^fsjft-

'^rwl *it*ist «ftc<F r

( r«t*i )

<lrt»It5 ’ll*"! I

“C^ »|^SI

»I31tfe9 Wtcsia ?'l1t»l^ «Wfll

<tt<»t «t'e5t»i ’HW «'?ft^«[tcHa «rar

»wt^ir?^tw -eft'll ^^jtfsEwsi I *1;^

itsfii's fj»«^t9{»rtc? >iii& <ra<itc? 8ir4'»«^

«v*fe

«t'S9t»l ’tS'sf'tt?

«*tirt*» ’ss^^ri ^t?r) cwT’f «8fiic«

c^'sn r^iwm

*t«»it^ ^f9i»i, 'it^ts <rT«tc^

>51^ 'Bt'8sT»i «‘^t<i<(tcsta wta «««

1 4titi *[?i ilw 'itwita-

nrci '*T5ti 5t«i «««i< w
lOT r»lf«l« ^V6 »f5ll*ltl 'Btlt’fl 5f«1

I « wt^t *11-

C»lt^ liflll, ^Itwi IrtH Cl^»l'Bi|T»'l 9

IW *131% iflWl »|SI?, ’19’ltn

«t'81U»« im 'Bll H 1 iMllJ fllt-

115,1 llt*l

m « wifei

HI itic? >••••^^ fetii 'W ^ wWi ifn

•’flwTiti ^1 «!?t« lanfe iiitw «nrtin «if«-

apf«w ci’l’i'sitiflii cw«ii

1151 1*C»I, «lrt5 3t«1 ^tl*rt»11

iiiiiwi laiui %*if^ 1^11. ^wff-
ittfra «Jt4^ will >i3tfe 'Stitfiici

>*t<rti ifiCTi I

lltlflltfl® iSt'BT’t itlt *l3tfe ^t'8HfWCll

4l—“mfi fiif*iri« I'stw Vf'sim

«r>nrti1 9 -awti

I 111 itu *
11^ f»ifi« CB^

m 9 i^fiiw itfBi® iiitn ^ti
^fii'c iici I

1(111 fiiTi lid I 4 i( 4r«ii-

lt(« 'll c^ti

iiCl «nit5 if«'5 11 1 (itm «rt

fiifii iirti 11m itfiidi 11 1 «w
ilci fifii ^rmi ifiici *itffldi 11

1

‘:(c<tiTw citiift wtr? idtw

'Itltl 'lfll'8 Itfldl I

1111 1% 11 ^'<1 fwt'i 1”
.

11 ifi*t I

( fii)

•fl

^ I

“urcfcii 'i«f% 'STBiti will

I'tfstiliiw cifwii 1^1

1

iiwi fiiVBI,

itfii ^ita, w Wfn ciiwt«tit«

^'55*1^1 fiBti *if«i -afififii ^twi Mitd
«it"t ifiiwfi Cl iHifi uTi ^iiti ii*n

iini 1^1 iti i^fi nwa u 11

>il fwn tfcf1 ftfiim it«i 'Btiim n-

nitfl itn iti atiti



*R<irl I 1 '3T«iiTC9ni I

« ^«)T>t5 ^tt^s f?™ fsilfa's

^'^'1 ’Ml I ^?ni ft’1’1

^«tt>lT«IT i1f «-

nt*!*! I <*t«ft<!^ ^9t9!

^t?1 >IWtf ft«lt 5I

I ^^Tfi'sts^n

C^t*l «’»T9 ’ff9l'5 »ltfiic^51

*11 I 4^? “c»ltt®5 ’H’l’t 9t51 4>H «t9>If'e ’ft?H

«lt'rt5 *ftrst^*l *11 I

^•fni9 *i9fatf? *j< ®«,jiti? ^f?i5

^faw ’ilf^ia*! I *i«ra "lae, cefe’taB '8 jRinfea

’las faata af'i's »ia’i*ti ^attaa

^afi*t c^aal c^t^r i 'Swai c»t<i ’B*ia’»f ^ 9s:

fefBf’r® *i9 atf? >1*1 *1*1 ^nrfj »fac'« aif^ca*i i

4^ at’ftat'sa «i» >21131? a^.’ia «ita ^351

«lai ^faw alta *11

1

•?f»i->!*i *1*1 f-»»i r

<2tarKt'8* irf»re»ia ?it«f*iaTart «t«aTc»ia

afiial ait« ^ca*i 1 ce^aiaiica '^tfflf'e

’Ittftwa ^c*i? 2tn?lsi ?1^ fi aa 1 wtaH *iiai

« ^ta^aafiTata »iatfi aPaa « *i*it«iaa

®iftaraa 4a< 4a*f'9 a^at*i ^tc? 1

4?fe ^1fn?i aaa's “?ta?aat*it«taa at'a”

aftai aa 1 at «t6\*i ^twa 2iT?ia

cafr® ffi « ^a at^iaa aa3a1 atfa^ia

“ca«tatarf*i” *iia? wat*! fa»at*iafaans •,

4tatc*i at*1aa “catai* caWta ?«f aai ?fac3a

afiiat's 2iaia af*it«« 1 •I'ajta atca a'Sata

ai^anwa f*!*?^ aat^uaa aiat^a aiaia

4? ?a«. aaP*? f«»i 1 at^l atfti« at«l*ii fat?

ca aa ^na^ata faa? ^tfa? wtatiaa atata fta

«rf4'8 “atataiR” afaai aftfa? 1 ca^ata fa?i>

a«a?i a?at?ta ataHjaita “a? ca?"

atta ?fa? aa 1 ?ifia aia 4?<6 flta “a? aaa"

ana afifw 'atti 1 c^ata ’^^^a fat? ^a

4?j8 atta Jiiat^a at^fa atanatia “aiattaai-fa”

atta ^f3fa3 aa 1 atalaiffa ‘a?at?’ ca ana

•ai at3 cat tia “a?ai?^’’ ?aaa “aatf?"

jjtta ?fa3 att3ia 1 tai r«3 “aaatatfeaF”

“ca«aTtaa cfe?” “catata atattaa aar” “aipat^a

^tja” “aaata ifa" “aliatat'?ta ifa” <*iff?

aia atai a^ cafatfa? faacaa afaaa atc?ta 1

4Ta 4?f5 aia cataaa tta at^a atatfatta^

“eiart^ai” atta ifafs? 1

fa^ta «itaai?a <itaata fj^ia aa at^taa a'?

faat^ t^ai ac'^a 1 itiattaa a^aift ^a faata

atai alta ^ta atiaia '|aifa?ia1taa 9«a? aa
|

at®f afaattaa cat? 4aa ^ifs a1a?tta ^aa

ataa ?rac3re , atatia attaata at® 4aa

?tatcaa aaa 1 iiiia litcaf atat afaattaa

ia?ta at»1 la: 'Statwa afaataf 2(tfata a® a'^

?<«atfataa fa^fe 4? attaaa ?taa, faa c?ta

?a aa ai i ’ataat cat aaatwa 4? a?

a

cafaati'i?, ?tata a?a ata att, ??i»i ^tata

a’afe I ataat 3tata afaaa a?a fata

?faai 4t 2tat?a caa ?fa?ta 1 tal f?a 4ta

4?aiai atf% afaa cafaatff, ?ttta ^fata ?ata

Itata aa att 1

«a afaa 1

• To

The Ri^^ht Honourable Charles Karl

Cornwallis Governt)r General etc. etc. etc.

The humble petition of Sultan Gaug^ee

Zemindar of the Purj^anas Bhowal-Muhal

Nawarah and Khalsa under the Jillah of

Dacca.

Most humbly sheweth

That your Petitioner’s has been h rmerly

Zamindary, in the above Pargannah, like

wise the Purgannah of the Badshah, of Dilly,



but...when my Grand Father Died, upon

which the Gomastiih, belniiging to your

Petitioner out ol the said Zemindary, for

which your Petitioner prepared... a complain

against Narnarain Sermjih and Kisswanund

Gose with an Petition before your Lordship

which were pleased to refer the cause to

Mr. Duncan into the Khalsa who accordingly

wrote a Letter to Mr. Day the chief of

Dacca but the said Mr. Day writer answer of

the Letter that the cau.se having Dismissed

before Mr. Herwcll accordingly application

of the Defendant your Petitioner Greatly

occasuned to acquaiii your Lordship, but

when I complained before Mr. Berwell for

the Zamindary aforesaid who Enquired the

Purwannah of Badsha and Examined the

matter, after the Gentleman up at Calcutta

when I complained him, upon which he

permitted me to coming at Calcutta—some

time after I complained to the committee of

Revenues the Gentleman were plea.sed

to refer the cause to Mr. Rosebotton— then

was chief of Dacca, in the same time sexper

late councellor of that District without

many Examination of the subject unjustly

Dismissed the cause unpre.sence of your

Petitioner—after 1 complained to the said

Mr. Rosebottone, who asked me to acquaint

the Dismiss, your Petitioner rep him that

I ignorant the Dissmiss, after Mr. Rosebutton

turned and from the service, your Petitioner

since of that time Greatly Distressed wit-

hout justice.

CK11 !

qqq c«n 4qtSM f«q

^*ra-«rtC9 -eiqt^is qt?i fq«q
oral'sw «it«i I

qitfq c’sfir •tfqc'scf

5W,—

qti qw c’f^q i

aiwa ^tqi

mi nen qac»

jftvi

S^fq^q fq^q i

wag 'qiqi-qtn '« ^icq

q-qqai qw c^t^iq

qfflca ^iqts

!

cq cw^, mcm fq q«tq eqaw

qtt f^iq’P

>iiqcqi faw-’iiqi qqcv qqc^

'9 c’Hqq I

tTq fq'iqi «jqfqi^ 'qt’»

qlq 'B'5' q*-?-'? ^Tit,

Tfqfqq qtq(

^iqta WBiqa li qttq

fvfic* cq

fa 'jfq qt>, qtqtqq

cqw fq ntra qi r



’fW C5C5

’^r*l,

-

4| s*<5 ?tr>T-c«r9ii-'»iU5i

C’fC? f’T^itsj
!

cn sr^-r>r»i5(-^«t

'•if% i>|;5 *iw<

5t?l 1 ’Jlp !

^ffsT 'sta— ca an.

Jisi «f^C«C? IJI,—

^?»*l ^facsf^ ^Ifa

c»i ca faJa «»*i-’(t»ii ’i’l

!

faf »i(^ai <^115 ’^r^—f^^^ «ffc? c^a^fw
4 taca,

atan-’iia ata, ca* ^tf»ica '»»u»it’f ^S5»i

^t^iata 'Sita faca i

»ias»i-raai<r-aiai »ii8 »iai fii«? ’itf®’

c^ f<t»itra 'sj^catta,—

HfV c^ 'atfaca ^ffa’

aifaaica afca c*ia-4'5(ca

!

aw aa C'aaa^, fsafaa 4afa afaai

aetata,

a<aicaa f*ica tac«f a^ata atfaai

caiia taw ^»)ata \

«aa ifatfa f®5, 'snaata fin ai aaa

^cats? ^![a-ataca,—

c«tatfa taia-va «ca f5»i atatSt ^aa

gtf« a« BatBca i

atatia «ffac®fsi fH-n^-faaia

®tTa ’Fa ’Ffaa ^taca,—

matca ^aa atfa i[fa caia atai faafa

w »ia«w i

Taa^a ’afaw aaa

4 awta aata»-^t’F,

^\f^ aiia ai? «itff a«a

Ktt

•ataia-faCta ’aiatfja i

ewa finaa aiai afa cata •1aa-c'®tfaH l

*tcata f® *iatca c^tata ?
—

®tai?ca aajarai ajtl f^tai faaa atfaat

’Ftac'sij caa aratata

!

a'^iat^ ai'a atai if's'-atai '3iaj-€ta aa

C'siai cafa, aif«a c’Faia,—

«a *
5
[s «(s)> ata 4 afaa ’aapa faafa

faatl? awatnia
\

^^caai^aTa «r9

^laicaa aiai a'^a ftai^a ai 'wfawa aia

fiftat 4if»ta sitaan? ca 'ataai a^tatfaa^^

a®fei af^atat acaasfa, 'sisi aia^ai ^faa'sa

anss ®tafiaa acaj fafa« afaatc? i afa« ca^

afw ^laai «)?®a prat's atfsai ajaifa ^ai

aaa >8 a(caia attw atatcaa ri>«i « ^irti

ar»aj^ aa i tata 4a^ §a=»ifa®i 4tia tai

aiaifacaa aia ®i®®ta ®taaa sna, ^taftaa

•afii '8 ^5 t®’Ft®Ptc^ aaa aia aat "atatfaiaa

^aiaai wiaafa"® ^»a 8 faacaa aiai atf^ aJata

^ca I 4 a afv faaca 'acav ®cav «tia

^ca^ aai aiatfa'® alatta i fa*^rataa aai atw

«tcaai Htca atatai’a caa^i aai atari? “faiataaO

ai^caia fa^^i a?aj faaia caa'®! afaattia

“Ye-arc gods’ 4t*a fa^ f^aaata 8 5Hra

faiaa n't ’iwi? a?? ataifei’F caa «*i?f«a

afa« aca8 ?tia ^aai ?ai alarc? i cacfei 'Btara

“ataiaa area” afaatiaa ataa ^laii ca^a^

wVaaF atai atc« ^tfaatif 4ai faata*t

arai 4 faai 'etata aa^faai faaTi?i

aar^fa Wordsworth «aa?tca afaai faarma



CT Clfi ’(tW I

’il*w ii^>5 faiii fltfil f^ii^ ^ar i

f*i^'B c^<i wtat^

»rti4»ii*ttfir 'gf9i?i ?t5, i(t5»^

C*HI»I >1^ 'gf»Hl I sit*!^

•tiH »t?

^firni C9^ «IN1 '5t?t?

^cfl5 >i'r ^f?w *Jt« *111

?f%r8 *ttfit «ftf*1 'St? CSM

^f»f^ lf'!Ptt*ft ( We feel that we are {greater

than we knnw ) i

c^l*i'8 4tfi 4i^ti •It'esi ni?*tt^i ^0 C5f?»i

ttfffjiv fdlll? ^*11 *tf»U1 ^Jt'S

I ><1 firt’i?

nwtwit ^^<*1 , 'Stst?! f<lwts»T9t*1tf^

^Mt^W 4^r*I ^f?5tC5*t « ?F'S^'«fi!

«tF5 4? 1'8««1 'St*tt‘l

«t5tn *iTlrrc«*ii *i*t« «tt'?it5

^'l^t?f«t'S,'S « 4?lfel

ifv ^c* wtsi ^t*f?i ^s: wt*i ’itai ’t’ls »i*f?

^f^rs *itHi I f c*i^ ^^t'Btfa^ 4at

fasffW 'sw? «i»fs 41*11 ^itw nil? ?

4< 4trt? ®'8W ftw? ®cii^

4 ?i ^1^ ’itrt I «Sf »is»i ^*fs

ssfasi ^*1^1 f>i«tw ^*i*rtw ^cs *ttf?

'St?! <tw? tst? •iT«51 -

O) '35i^;;;»^ i

^ 44ft^ 4tff 4tST?'8 W nii 6f»Il'8 «t1l4

C*l '8l?1 4r?l4 *ltltr *11 i «S1£4 4T«t?

»K Wttsitl ®II4 SS *11 I f4f 44fta

Sift ’HN sfiw «tU4 '81*1 Cl 'Bin C11

ffiics *ttn 1 44fta •K •f*!® wt*i i* slc»i

iftstaiifit sift? "l4«t’i 4 1? s«?i ®rs4

1

ffl 4T<I4» «TS1 s? si I ir«f«i 1* i» sts I

nw 4St? snft stftf fsftfl 'Sf*? ifv

%«.»ttss ^C?i Sf‘f4t9S1l? sift sf44l CS

if?:? 44ft sfvsT? 4111? si

'BteS? 44 411 "14 cits ft'MS 4t.1 ftf54 I

f4^ 4tS1 Si SSSl 44ft Sr441 C^tSS "l4

C?t«1^ ®«.la 41? *11 I 4U9if 141 St? CS 44^

sisi silts St9ts ftti Sjtsttss ststal wts scst,

f44 SlStS fstl C4ts cits? 4IStlSS 1t4tfS4

wtes ftfss s? SI I fss 'a4ft sf44l Sttsttss

1tslfS4 4?4ta C41S'8 CSIS 14t?t4 SI 1tfSl1«

C4ts fids 4S4ta 4tsi 4sii^c4 itc? I 4tstm

StSI fstls C41S4 44^1 Ifv ^tis : f4S 4tsl

ststai stsf»i4 ^ssta ^tssi ifiw itf? si 1

fsisftlis? mS4 4t^J St?1 S|%4? ^4ts

it«5i fistes I Tsds ifv? its4 ^twts'iS'Sl

^tts StSi 1S1 5t4 s4s 4?1 Sts I £1 4tS4

C'ltn 1% « 4tts S1S1 ^ts?l Itstsi sfSTtS

•tfsis Itf? S1

1

(0 iifs^s^fsi 4t fasts fswa sfests

'llBS 4?1 sttft« Itts I ^ItStlSS f44CS 4SS

44i»i fwfss sfsstts stst? attstasis itssi

fen 4fs, ^fes 4isfe4 fsc^l 4fs, felts fS4t1

41? I css fefss^ StSt^ SS4 SI C4S 4tStS

«lf4S fssis StlS St? I >«? SSlSt 4'84'«fil

fs’SS4S tsils sists «Clt1 4S1 stlwts I

4artr4^ (Hypnotised) C4tS'9 C*rt4C4 4tStS

4811 afssi St«St3 isjsfe® S?t4

fests 4fssi C4fS« fsferi >idJ4 fsfsfe, Sftt,

fss f4 Sts US C4tS4 4t1 4f?t« ?1ttSl 4S1

sill CS? 4tlSl 4tsts 'Stlif44 StSfS4 Itfe

4f44 sfesi Stt4, 4tSl f4SC4? ffssi StS SI I

CS^ C1t4ft 4BrtSStlS 4t«ts ststsi StSfS4

^ssts 4tSl S7t<W*1 ’Wl 4 4tsts ftffS4

4t^ISS1 fSStS 'St4tfS4 4SStS 4fSl4 Stt4,

4St 4fStS Sits C4tS4 ?1ttSl 4tlt SfUl 4tStS

4t4tfS4 lf4 Its 4S4tl1S 44 4 ftSS SI SI I



f’H C*lt ^C»lV>^ 'St?! ’?«1 fs!C?? !®'S3 £tc?1 V'dtlSl CT«

^f??! ?tt?, *a??^ {’ll wt ^tC'n ^^3 VI»I9 J>^'»T9 «!It», ^ »»! ^tcsni

?«!!??«•! 'St^W^! »ft*l»! 3>3t«l5! f^fl tlW I f^'SM ?it^ '««lf>!91 ?fl I '?»

'fl’i'St «iap» ^Ij*!!? «!*!!«?! '9f*i c»i ffatc® *nca jji,

I ifl’jaTa *«?t! c»iw» ^atwa f^i^fe'scn «t‘tt^ 'aN

'AtW'f 3f3l ?l3tr«3! ?81r. »!« 41 li»! A*!?! ifv afetl? W» ?lll

-flasaA oiasft+fa^ ’ti «tUA, >it?tai «!?83 if^a >ft?ta ftiAcaa wisi

*tTraca sn* i 4^ ^rtwi f®c»i^3 atai r*!ia ?f i

*ffj!3t3 ^*rai^ 8* f?rs!c^ >t>u aAal ?t?l- (o) ^f^ft8-’ifA-»tfv I f?*Rl5AC?a a

fij»r 43? feiJiAa oiM «* »i?a 4^ Hwt'J ttiia 'i^jia'AC'fa VAfiai fsttacnrn 4i«t

'Attai aai aii*! *tt»!5! 431 ?if3tff*r 1 c^t c*it^i5 4t?tR« ??3tt« c? aa*! 1(^3

'*Ttc'r*t *tttaT3 »ti3 aW Ataata 4% nfesita faaa atatal Mf^a Artitt’t'Ai ^fa^a ait aa i ca

atai atia 4at aaiaa cAtaA Taaa ^taai ‘'gfaai ail’ Atat ^tatiwa

aaat^ Ata at 1 1 atata “^tcatfa'a'” acataw "ars ?tc« 4C3satca ?^ai ata ai f%f if^a

Atata aaa ai%tfsa, aataa aaiaa »tia) ^faai- faiAta faf?® attA 1 Atcat Atatwa atatai

fta 43^ aiatcs «ttwa ^"15^ 4rfWatf*iA if^aia ^ua ai 1 c^aa fa^afeaiaa «fam

?a '««i® awi fsa 1 'aaa 4A^a aiaitfas atai ca^ Atat® Aai aa, ^aai 'iiaa ara-

(Hypnotised) aif^iA ?tft(i'® cAtaA 3*1^1 ?t3, aaa Cat? fa^A attA «aa cal

afaata a« Atcan Aai atatfsa i ca atfaiw atfaai afa^? a aa i ^aai cstatscla a«i-

aajHtc<, cata aa '}a« Aa?ia cal Atw«f 'StfA- >«?« c^aaYcA Aiai Aifaai Sara® aa i

»ftaa Afaairaa, ataa A-caafla aitata cal (h) AAf-fa® acaiafg i lat« 4a^ a^r,

Attlia cAta« ffA ai i 4a a^a alai ale® Tai a«aii Aai 5Aa i jjataania 4Ag! cA^'i^acat-

Ataai afaiA atfa ca Atatiaa aiaa 4aa 4Afei Ata^ alata ®cHa a3i atic® atca i cflaiscl

farta Aja^i aiia ca Atai Atatiaa acaa afataa afaai ftfaata aaa 4a aitva faai Aaatai

wafi atcaAt'p AfaafAa ^c^ta ftata AfaiA afac«fla Tai 4 faaca Atata tAgt wta fla

atta I CAta cAta aif^a aa Afaata a^a ai i ca a^^a Aafi atcA aaa Atfaai ®6a,

AAAI AtcA I ataiaa fnfAA 4aa Ta aHa® Aaa Atai AifacA aifaa i ata caai caa ca

ai1vaa« atai aiaa aata a^^ Ta Aa?«a Ataia ffliaa AwiAatta Atata ^iSl a^a ctfs-

CAta aataa atai aatata AfaiA alia ai, 4l a^a a'8ta faaaa fafacAfta i Aiata caai aff-

aAA aifvai AtaAAaaai'^ ata aialai^ ata ’jea^ caca fl fafaesfia ahi ca fatAA

fafada aiail Atai Afaai CAtaa i fAAta ca aiNa ai i ^atta "ail ?^ati ailtsi? ca Atata

«fatai 4A % 4»ia aa Aiaa Atai 'Statai 4| a|« aiafaA Aa?i ca AiatiA cAaa alai-

faiAA afacA Atiaa ai i Ta AtAtia 4Aa aaAi Afa Aaa Aatlai faatlai aIcaia Atai ata

»(ai Ata ca Atai faiAA ^fattA attaali ca ’taA Atata AtanaiAta ^aaA ^a •siAta

fta AtAatca aa Apiai ^Aa caa ai -, caa faAta AaAj Atata ^aa ttflAfa AtfaA Afacaia



'8 5V'5 «»»I

«ltf>l51 *lf?rBWI

(«) I CT

^85? ^85^ '<i>*J1^ ’I'fa 'BTf^CS

C’t?*! ^5 I '«(<?(« ><1

*(>W ’?«t1 XW 8^1*1

8tfn *ittn I ?«fi “^C9iir^’»”

^ta *iw I »i=»»i ^Wiira

•laTB ’fwa af»iai cata ^a •,

artatiaa a^fwata »,"1< Jjaa af»iat «i'^aam

aa I afa, atfei'fta, ^’tstaata, at>^f%as a

iawtfaafataa aaa«taai « aa

a»*i caa as: «tfa aaai a^ca

atai atia i aa*i caa fsai ai? i
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af»l?1 ?f9I9 «»»

^tTcsr >;sca fft’fT®

^fawfft*!*? I c?Vjc<Fa ’Fc^ c>Taitc*ia ^T'taTa’f ?.

??l, f«5T tsff af»ff5 ?f?5r, <ti&, fa?Tsn, «tta*i%

«'?% cs] ^ta ^*ta ^t^i’FlHa

c^Ttfea ?t^f^^»i, c>il*tta f*T’tt£afe-C’F>T, ?i»tia

ft-c»i^, c’ittta s’i'n, ^as 'satfetaajtcaa >ii^ft

?i*rrttai c*t*i «taT?^ia

ca'Wf^ta ^Jffet*i9rgv C’FtsT'Q

at? i ^ata^T? faalw aaai, ^»ta

art-sai « ca^^jca? irta ata^ catittji afaata

ati? aata atfaca f«F ai area acwaa at|,a

««< atiat atta 'fla^i “a*" ifaai faai,

cat aatt «trac?ifiiwa i ataiwia, ataiaa

aa cat‘fta t(ajai atatta 4ifa cat« afirea

ataiaafa catai ^ajataa ai? aal «*ftataa i

ata«i afatiaa aaia si^fs-a aattcaa cat"af^a

atacaa fcai faj ai fag f«aat^‘6 aiaai ata,

ateta ataia acaa^ ^ija aflfa ^tca, fai

af<ai aattaa aiaa atata aa aaa aaiat ^aja

5®1 atca cataa faaait^ att i

aiwaa at^a faai arfaai i^aai ^ta aai

caiaa aa aat s?tai« faiaa atcaa aataa

aatiai ati? at^ afaai aat aaia faai aitta-

ficaa, ofaata aatnaa atfa >iitaa anaa

faa I >«aa aafta aaaai atai faattaa

>stata f^a atia cataa acat afaa faaa aa ai i

«wi aatataSia aat % ala cataa “atai caaf

caa alai cacat faatiaa «tfaa l^a atai ailta i

acsiaa at5 cataia i at* ata cataiaa

a'sias ai alai 'stiaa faata faa aftca ca cataai

'stcaa at^1 *i«ta a«iaa 5991 ata afaai «tati'»

set, aiwaa at|a '«atai cana cata« atfawsi

faa ai 1 aNatiaa cacaa aca acacaa faafati

a«ja ataaaa alai ^fla cafaai acwacaa

aatl 'saa a'sja aaa atai ^atta 1 ataa

'stcaa at 4t taiafcaa a[ta all faai acwtcaa

*afcai f«a6i li® -aacat ^faatfa® «aaa aaa

afaattaa atcaa sfaai attest atarta caWi

atai cafata ^faca «taatata atwtcaa aaa?#

caai fataa 1

iiaatatai ataiia ^a a"afta atai 1 aai«a

«i1 « acacaa aid ataafata faai! aja ^tacaa

acal latf^ statia 1 siaai acaa acaiFi

aacacati a’?aa aca»aa'« «iaata a^aai a"actia

fatati Tan afaai aiaatatta aaaaa a?[a

afaatl atatlcaai acalca cafaatt acaita

atcaa acai atacaa a« aaafei a#i

cafaai a*a4 catti tata afaai ^6caa,-“ faca

atai, ata facaa caata ttcaa ^ai caai atcwca i"



[ 8< <KI,^'!»8

^f^*i :—

“«1 iC<9l ’JJW CMt*! 9W,

C8fl f’fli <:<rHc« »it«ii 919, 'Hi«f fwcsi 6t«r

»t»l 9tf«t9 CV«t1 5«9 t
J»«I1

9t9f, ^t«f 'fll’lft ir99ftCt ^I9f fsiC9 !"

f«^C9 *1^191

SCV, fif« 9(f99l 9f«IC»I5l : -

T*? T”

«l’9<ri 9r»I1 :—“5ft^ 51^1^14 C4C99 »IW 9WC"f9

f9l9—ff 9 919 C'tt’t 999^1

fffC® '<l»Jt9, >999 «lt9n» f9^9,9 ’«9 f9'ft9

1”

lit*. '«C9tl?t9 9?C5 9tf5c« *tf?91 C9W,

*HF^l9 9t9i9 09919 '8Jl9tW’H 9?9I 'H'5, 9CWl9

C>lt 'Stt^W C999 =*f90'5 ^r9C'« ®ir«9Itf9I

9ir9t99 : --

“r9f9 «9 O^H ? C’f f^9 '4^091 ? ^ff9

C^l 9tl «9 f9i[,f99-*f «Tr9C9 1.” 2t9«fl

49i| ’»tR91 991) ’lt’9 9>r<!91 »I5tC» ar9t9

’9f9»I :—

“irliw •49T9 ^|p?09i9 99? C>^«r I 9T9tr»

fsiO«» C919 C<rC9 9*19 9iC'9Cfi9 l"

9iw9t9a 4)99 r9’9C99 C9f9fel ’9ll5c»l 99

‘999159191 9CW99t9 9Tt9T9fel 9<t99C9 19ttt9l

finil >*9!tt 9[fl9tt99 9« 9r99 !~“»TC99 fas

9t9l, "919 ^t9»t9 C?t»9l 9091 '«f«9tl«

C9C9J Vf '19W ' '8^1 C9t99 959 C9C9 91,

9199 08919 809 91 1 01099 9109 0909

^8 8?1099, ^t9 090991 9t09 99 909 «lf"809

91809, 09f«r9 Wt91, C90« 1 C99t9t991 8089

88^9 90905 08^991 I 891 0809 08^08 f909 98099

9t809 08099 «*58»lf89 f90« 908—0981 9^1

88^9 •«», 099Tt9 89 5t9t08 «rt09 fV 81,

^9 f9 f*t08 9t09 r8 91, 8t09Mr99t089 808

9;$0« 9109 0889, f9099 9t8l98t9 98 ffe89

0909 91 cfef99-cfef98 0909 ?8Iir8 ^8^(8 8l9tf,t

88 r8, -5^891 f8 9t9 9^5 98 5r8 I,”

41881 908099 <108 08l8sif9 098 8(991 89-

808109 9f9098 :—“08^9 >«? 080951 8t8ft?1

809 908908 809 9t9V 8t9 809 I 80905—

8«Jt^( »09 r88t9099 f808 609 8108 1 »fl 908

8t9 ata f9 0891 919 !”

4t88t9 f09 908099 99T^ 9^8lfel 8r891

41888: 809*99 C9919 8l8J¥t?91 09098 I 8t9

99 808881 f681 8r991 >fl8| 4t8f«^ 8l9l

>8851 ^9(8:918 C8r991 8f9098 :—

“91891 O^l, «t9l, 'SI® ?099 809 Olfst 1

8181089 891 0'SI891? 91 8809 088, 819

91891? 91 «9C® 99091 088 !
809 r88l, (898-

9099 9(88198 819 08099 808 908099 4t9)t9

809 199 I 91091 fet'»l9 0^^5 91891 ! 08081

0888 0888, 808(6 8Tf8 C809S1 08108 8lf9

1181—>8089109 r98s?l9 8081 ! 81 8t8[^ 61^0^19

0809 080105, 099 <10906 •a5l08'a 81 89 9089

>48(88 0808 9l^>» 81 1
>519 89 ?§t9 81091

08?! 06101 91809, 090^ (809 (909 8 09 088 (

f909 8909 9089, 088 9»t9 11809 (8 81819 ?"

41881 804*9099 41919?! 8llt9 908099 f88?

^9198 8(991 9(99 : —“48919 998 809? 8l«

81 088 !
^(8 98058, 48I 8t(8 ^8 (99^19

88 !” 9089 48^ (581 8(991 9(99 t—“8'g9J

918 (?9 8090908, "998 8l9 48?1 8l< 8919

89819 (8 t”

41881 41109*9 88 8191 8lf^9l 9(99 :—“898(9,

fO^ 91099 88-981! 08(819 808 9t? 91^81

088, 488(9 451 0809 '8(809? ll? 101519 8089

8(90919, 119, 8108 1T(8 P* ? 48919 061099

0811 0809 8181 ^9 8 89 I (509 408 Id?

8091-988 8091 81 I 818 C99 |’’



9W1 C>ICT

CWNns ?tfil 1 ^CWl9

fc<t 4t »iMl? ^fswi ?tf>ifli ^f«iws« J—•'irfta

C<ft>I <tflW5 ^cfef'S «t»l !" »t? iJJUrl ^iW-

«ttRi efiui c’lmti’f 'stf’i'st «f#nr-

^f*K»|5| S—«« Iini 1

'8iii cfr«f «jf<a[! «rwtc« >!?«

c'si’f fjjtf I ^*11^—

’iissi f^i»ffr j|^ *!« «5 Si^ita

?C«5 ! ’If^’ftsr, C<(<> «fts»t9fTN *J1

«H ^t5” I

CW«r3 f^tSt filfsn'sff*! id I

f«*l c«3 <l«1 «r55 fjfsi f5*is»! ’lf*1111

c’ttw ’»t«n ^t?f5 ^f9c«f?»i I

^ mar *c^ mew" ^tf«?

si?«i mf>ni 4^1 tf’t wtf?fli mf6»! i

nwt ^Pf'e fn’Bta

•f>rirtca^ c^rcs crrf'ft'® ?l*i

•si®tc«5 ’fti‘1 5(1 ’f«ms c»t«»

c^f ^9ifc*ia c^^t^Ts ajf5i ^^9»i 5il i

^«ti ’ims «ff«r?ta cMf»i-

^tmmrt ^prrtn am*? i

f^i ?cmt «5tlt fwn ^5(5^1 4f«« r^m

r^iw emw *if?5i c<t»i I emn^ n’t c^Nsi

mmn C6M -atnmw nnf'W enn i cn

emsSten 4>»Sl nm« fnwtm nfai« maJi ntan

mi cn c«i cma *ia, ca^i cm*iTa •tm’rtma

mm, Ctai emf^a i»i-cmfei >«n?l ca^aemn.’i

fsm^t aifnmn ^fa i caa*! «iw

emnatfn mT»ittc»i cmwa mwi cm«l ’tc?

m, CB^r*r faniatrn^’^a ntatitw? ’*'-

•inten ifrf nai?i*i asrnntn cnt’tn’t

Wim min mi a fjr wf^rai ac’r** nw

nfan mwi enrt cm *wf ^min c'rftata *^i>(^

^(^^ arnm^H ninitm iji c»r nimn '^tfnwn

mfanmi wf enfiw

erfnma at'^ ?li« fnfaai 'mf>ni fsiw mifm

'niffe cata nfain sitNn i cn mra*! ntwtinn

nirncn ’ir?ai '«if«f ma nn nifnai cMn,

aim naiii fan*! aim 6f»i*i i

raniatfaatin cafaai fail aaamin faata nfirai

nat aevta nntam *if| i fnn nai fim

a^inmin nfflsji’i nftai fauaifaiJtcn faata

nfai*r aiaa amma fanfe caatlta fnarm t

atai fafa® aaia atatam ^1 caWtf m
fwi fanta nawa ^’ta mraai cam^n i ’tafasr

»inm cam ca staaten fast fama faajfeaaa

*ifitl5i—fflafiaiM aa»im mc'ivi atmanci

ca% aiwn ca man: aafn; annntin

faata nfain atai i fan *al naii>l ama aaa,

aiama ^cna fnaiaa 'anaiaitfei atfrea fisa^a

fnna? atntcaa attifei »itai mimfeta an omata

af nfaai wfaai Sl^a, ntai «taata a? <amiin

»rtfaa ai—4ta?i ^a sitP^ai na aifaai aiaicat

iiSia nc^! afaai %^a:—

"»(t*ia faa aia, ntaa atm ntfSa—

ma aiai fn asfa ®ata i”

( o
)

ftaaniaa ntifn aaanta ata aiacaa ain

Taafai faoanma aifaa ar^a mftrata a«i-

atnia fct^fa nfaai «aafei matana ^nltnal

alatin faatcaa aaa >«laiia "aaafani” alai

atfa ama faaa alia i anma atfamia faat'^l

majeaanta aaa an Itnilai Itfaai faamta

aiw aa^iaa atm aattai canal alatca i antta

»(a aa»ta aaata rj aifafei aitisa aia matlai

faat faatiaa cataat^i»i acai acai nfaai atai

a^a I ca 'atmt ?tai-atai faata->*ttaa an

<8 mtam «f?n aaa^a aanr naaatfaa an

«injn acataa cam^infaa ; caatia entatn



f^fwt 'JSt't 5»tl5^ 4Itfi-

’llU’Ifl €^5 ^tl*lt^’ilt*l1

f’^^K ^rswffiT HI I

cn ^tfan etHifs’n

H'5 >fl^iJl HI I irf?B fHW?

it^HI HS’HIHI 'Stfsrsi HHH'Stt’f f.H Hi’HtHl

H'pt?51 fffStr^tHH, CH HHS

^h'94h'« 'Hipwa ^'5T*iS> 'Htars Hsfaji ^Hst-

^?tfs»I I fnf^l HtS’ttH

’IlHt?*! CTf'HJl ?[’5tf99t fHH-

fj|« ?t*It5tfH

HI I

Stmt'S 45»i?1 Ht5 fnirl C^tHC?

^tf«(91 HiSt’tC'W^ 'H’fHtH? Htfesi

Hll5«l HH '5fH5 'StHtfn Hsfijiti CH'St-

I C’»W'« H^H fniltHt’t, CH^Ht'S ^f^-

r^lV fHHWa flitet? I CHit'ft'S Hi CSrWH

»»r<ic« HI'S i hihi ^ihhihi

HtH), ^H1 H1^ I '5«'»CH

Ht91 HiftSl Ht'^9 r«’8W H^9l HtHlW»t

?H CHlIg I

«HW*I fHH9«H «t9

H« "trHfsfec'3 H199 '9«1’fHH

fl'Bt’fl Hsfai'BfstHH I ^9 fHHttW Hit «lt9

«HH H9 HlfHtH C^tHfl H^HtT

HI ntlm ft9H«lH9 Cff9. *J< C’ftHH H(»t?

H^WH I f'lH9'5tHH

^tl^l

fH^« JUJOr « %?JfffH

H5H1 HlfHHI C’tH 1

'HCHHf^H H&HI HffilHl HtHH*lt9 *19 fl9

CHH H9 'SC'StfilH' %«>*11««fH'f H9Htait91

’Htf’IC'B ^HIHS’F fHHW ^ftWWH C’»H,

^WH ’ffilHH 9IW HW9 HtftW ^

[ 8< <l'0,

CStfil® WfF 1 «t9*t9 ^1
« H«t9l9a *1t9'Q VIH H9-Htait9 C^tH'S HH9

*lt«9l ClH Hi, 'SHH ftHWH "Hta ^tHI H'BtHWfl

HI HT95I1 HW9 H99 H9 'flHHH

C*ItH HlWtt99 Htftt'S w'i'ittll Hliltm f^lHH I

HW9 HH9 Hit's CH1H CH\r?9l CHlH« H»t*ttf9

9t'ftt« HH9 HSIH 9#l^ 9l9l I ^^*1^9

fHHfsrSHl^ HHHH HtHH HI Hat’19 9^9tl f99l-

«9 HHfHlH fHf99l HtfHHl Hit9«H9 ft9 HH91

(StHtH 9ff991 HfHtHH :— 99H »«Hfel

atHHfl CHHI 9t9, 'SHH 99 HtfHt'S 'Ht9 f9HH

Hf^ I Htt9HHH HtlHi' 4^15^ H9r H^ll «tlW9

H'S 4tf«9tir Hf99l 9^tHH :—"<8191 H^tH *fl9tH1

^«9^ 9Ttt«9 9t«Hl rttHI Htlrsi? Hi CHH ?”

9lf^ fifH 9tTt9f9tl?9 f9ti9 4HtHl 9H9H

Hi, r«fH 9tr*t9 fHHl C?f99l HtfHlHH f^’llH9

'5'^9t9 619 9HtH9tH f99l ^99 9'891 HJ^'S

'59f«f9'S' CHTH'Q 'fl1FH9 9JfHt9 HtH^'S 99 Ht^ !

CH H^rntHH f^rn aJAwsH, f'sfn >9h6i sihihi

9tl 'jfH9l f9l« fit's 9fHlHH!-“99H 9?

CHttH9 9tft9 9199 Ht«t9 HHtH ^^(91 ’f^flt'S

f9HH ; 'SHH >ill H9Ht9 '5lHtH6t9

“tHHlSHH” Hf991 H'SHtl »«9SHty| ^f9IHtCH9

Htll r H9f99» CWlH9t9 9H, lflHHt9

4fHtH f9tH9 Hit HI f99l <<IHHH CHtHSt9 CHttH9

HhII 91^ 9tt9rtfH9tH ci^91 f99l HttH

BtflflH 9ltS “C9tH9l^” Hf99l f^H HfilH,—

Sint'S HI :—

“H9 H9\h 'S9'H1, H9 H9 f99fftH fH,—

H^fH 99H, H9tH HH9ffHH, Hl'SH H9 H^^fH |"

Htnfel HC9 C9H HfH9l ^9lt9 -ilHH HH9 9t99

9T'^t'5 t9 999 Hit'S fH9lf9H, CH tlHI^CB

tlHIIt'S f(69l HtfH9l f99tt99 HHfHtH 91^1

llH I 9519 f99< f9, ft '8 fHHlH 9)1^199

H'B9t9'BT9 C<rf911 HfJW f99TlH9 t^HH^I «9T



>R<(n I ]

fUCSa ’IC*!! C’ttfel ^t»l^fel

C’!*! I ’iCWfl ^1551

'gf»iatf5C9r=i, 'Stw^ ’i«ri»t9 »»tw

gjT'ST CW, ^t 51 6S6i

'Sinr?l «ltf^91 C’f’I,

^t91 ^tcftf^ntw fifc® f»»t, «tW9 9tN^fel

^9T9 srft99

flffa?) g’f ^f?i9i c’i»i
!

c^t^sr

<fl»I9 'H’FSrCilfl “SIIR

^jf't'B ^t»It»t ^r«C'®f«»l, ’III® *1®! ’I’fW^

CStW? C’Ptll f®«H fs«t1 5^91 «ltr’l»I !

^ ’pfirai ’p’f rflfwt«!i ®i9 cs| 5i :—

“f*fC9 ’ll, •fss’l a ! ^fii® ^la

<»® cHat t”

'St’l^«: si|[ caBt^ta fC’t ^siit I'fec's Btf?*!

5?i I ®ta'»fa ’Hw® afa cbI'T f^fSiai ^fsii

atw c^ fiaa®si ?ti® Tb^ faal

^®i« w^i^ af»i»i :—

“®i f® <»tfa ^'ti 1 caatia c®i a'? c’it»i

CTW 'Hita 1 aa afaita f<nw>i ®i®i|

acwta ati c®i bi& *ttia c®i ''it’ita

®ai ’Fia m ^ta T® ! (>aa®ti9t aw ai ca&i

!

a»iw c®Ta atic’F, aa ^ac® «a®aa atcai

a^a orat !
<»% faca c®ta afaac® caw—

ai !
41® ®ta aiat^jt^a caai ^fw i’

faaiiaa a®r»ici camata ®raal Haa®wa

at'^c® aifiaa cat® ®tfaai af^a i a’c®

®faai faaa®iaa at® c2ft«:-®fw®i-ca®^

a®ta a® ®tfai® atfaa i ®aa f®p§a f«®a

ate® 4®aa wwcat® Haa®caa at® ate® fa^-

atai faat ^aia af?i® atf^aa t—

-acaa ®ita»c®?,-

«rtaai aa atai aatniaa at^a fn® far®a

®faai a«ai atata^catft ®rai®fiatai aa®

®tiataa 41®® -aa at4t® ai^alta att® atai

hatw I 4aa aaa ®taattaat c®ta fafat

®i'^tiaa ( ata aaita aata®® f®® a'^a ®tati®

c®ta® ®tafa att) a^ca af® atata, ataata

®Wa ®ata®®i fata ®iata

atai 'aiatiaa ^cat®!® ®fai® at®® atatiaa -

aif® aeir® a^iai » ^‘lai 4t ait®ta ®tai ®tcai

ca a?aa c®w®ia>a ®ai a®t® ®fa£®a,

«tai 4aa f<?®ifa« f®ai if'^aa® aia

®fa ai I aiai a^®, 4 aa;aa ®ai ®^®
® ^ft^^a® a®ai ®a®a aa i f®® ^ajtf® ®®®a

491 ®®ai aa^3f af5ai faatwi 4aa ®atta

^atcaa 4 ®tctT f®® a«ai 4®t®t ®a«a i

4 aa?a ®’I1 at'il'wi atfaai aaiia ^tatfaai®

4 ®trti 3*1 ®f«ai ca»*t ®f®att ^’tatfa® '«

®tf«® ®fawa, ®tai 4 ^aia 'gf®i® *ttfaa ai i

®atR ^aifNai® asata aaa atf®i® 4 Bop^ia

c«a ®fac® atfaatfa i

a® ®ini ®faatfa®ia, ^taaia afa® ^aalfa®

awi® ®ta® atai ®9fa4 ^9a®ta ?’gf®®ta

^ac®ta ®faa,—f®® ca ca1®taT ®tata ®fi4

ait I a®ra -2isttaf«a faa^® i

®ra® fafaai ’r att i ^atatta aataa

aiai ®'^aicata ®caa ®racaa i ’aaaf® fa®cai i

tr®—®aa1a fa®t®taf1 i>ai»aa caai'tn i

<15*5 4®ta«. 4t faat® ^aai® ®tata

at?iaj f®a atata ataft tt®i aa ®tai ati®at®

att aja atai faatca i tf®—®a<fta lacw®a i”

aaai faatiaia asiat® atia fa®fet®taa-

®aa ca®a ®r®® atai ata, 4 aiatia aiaa

faata-a®1 cat®a ®f®® atai ca*i i a® afa^

r®aa®a ®a®t® a^ta® ’ifac®® a® fa*®® atai

atf®ai fi®a a® ttfaai t^caa i ^wf®® ®ii

afawa afa® aw 4® ^aata i ®aata i

atata 4® a® ai® awi t ataatai -4®®^



[ 8<<»,

f’l’ltf-n®! W'BWW
«« (:»it*i c«fmf r

'BWII >« '^1^*1

I 9tr5 n?’!! ’rtc'sfl

C91»I I C>1 C?t»l

4 f^tf n'BI 1l1l5l'5^r>I in
! !#t

’('5 ^fsai ’fifiri'B ^firi'5

•JtrMwsi s— « ^»iwa c^t^i

rtW 'Tt’H? CTW? ^«?1'Bt*T,

«tc« C»ts( I «
^ f^ts ^<it, citt^ c*rn^ c*ife fpc?

c?c< ’Tt^ l”

^5 ««tr?'5

’^'5 ^'511

I <0«ti<5^ fi^i c’l'itw ^»tr?«

flt»i*ci «fwt« c?N?i1 tt*f

*il<ro[5 ff»i I

C*lt| f'llW’l CW
W*? wtNfll %ci, c»it**t ww
»Hinr ‘Jtf’T eftsi I '•’W »i’n

*re*n c*it'*>f?OTa fw'®* ^wfir®

Oil :— ^u*n ’««n<

C4 ^ti CT «• f^'is'»arc»it^w ^»twt?

w *tti^ T C’l^ «rt^ <8 »H5i

«(PJ W's 1”

«*« "Bril ^fiic^fswsf, '5'<m

»\ijni ^8 ^fl8 ^9^

9[t9l Nstfl*! I 891 C'rt 8[8 W99t99

9f98 8fini ^9t9 48fel 8»|8*| <Hf9 fftnl

I ‘fl ®9T9 *rH«l fft'ltB 8ft»J.

C8® C8^ 4 9WIW f8*I f8n 8ftni 8T»lt*I

f9»I I C8fe C8« 9lwrC99

l«*tt8 8f99l ^>5^iJl ^t9t9 C919

ificww 8t9M 8f9Ji C8* »i«[>n

8f991 '*t9 f98tfe 8a|»ra 9^ 91 I 899 OTtt9

9««t9 9f9t99t99 f9 8t9V 9t9l I

f8f9 8f991 9f951 ^1^199 1— *49119

9ft99 499 Ij’ljf C8^ C9^ 8C9, 4^ ^1919

I8j:8 9t^ ?”

499 999 99-99i:S1fl f88t9 48^1 8tf9 58981

C991 C99 • 888*1 919 f8ip cif99l 9191 C9l>

81991,89 9t'5^9 9C9 9r9l99l99 99^f9 9^91

f98lfe 8lf>191 918119—41818 !

5tf9f98 9518 49^ 819189 C919 9f991

£99 I 9f9C999 «t818t8 ?[? 9tC» r9l«9 ^£89

f8®9 Blf99l 9f991 8tl991 £8f9t99, ft9 891

9lf99 9t9 91 I

^9fl8 «9989l9 9C91 899 8l9t89 ^£8991

8!;8 «t99 9if9) ^1^9119 I 4999 8t?t8tf8

41et8t8 fetf991 9^91 819 8l*l8 11^1^91 8118

Wt59> 991191 f99 I 81« 4899 8l9 8li

98»9< fe89l9 l?91f91 f991 8l9 •99?;f9 al9l

8f99 I 8119899 9U819 ’1^159 919 9l9l

£9191199 9191 981^91, «t8lt89 91919 ^99

991^91 f^91 81? 99C99 »rt< 8f991 1991

41818 9tJ8t9£ar f98T9 fC99 9lt9 8l8l?9l

?ll9 ?l£9 9f99 J—

“9191, 819 8l9f9 4919 899f8 889 1*
.

*11^999 4181C89 91919 9l8 f99l £9«8f^

91p 8li 9l9£99 :—‘•91C99 9(’3P9 ^1 918

9191, 1999 8!9£9lt89 Wt8f9 981 89 l"

1991C99 99 919 9991 9l9 £9f99l *lp9lf98

«Jt818£8 f991 8l8l8tf^ f99ll99 998^ 8l8-

'5ll9l 9^9 1 819 99 981919 1 9ll9f9C89

188 £if99l 489191 815^991 £9891 f9l^

8f99l 9W11f9 9l9f^ 898^9981 999HC8

l9<ll9 9819 ^9l98 891 9*9, 899 99981

9l^9«1! 99 H9989 981919 8ll9 4181189

8H8 898199 ^99 |f^8l 999819 f81911[9I



^'8ti ^«»i <itfH fir?i, '5tt«r^

«?t^si mwa
f'fWST I

>1^* ^»itlai CT«aia

af«m mNai wf*j i

^»i ?t»iti»ii^, ’^isjHr ’Ttw

ca*t c’stsj '^?r c»it^ nit’ll vnufncsa

W ntf^ , cn nnn «stn cn^ai 'sta^tifn

'5n*i cirNn <*f«t« ®ta catina ®»ia ^sp c^inn

fn« nia cm sjSl atfnai, 'sifa ^*>5 nini

*tat^ai fnwi^ 1 ann'eti’p flat's <a®it«a

aii nW aim a^rasi c?«ai i fani? n^ia

^^/nar ntaj stfatJ 5t-ta fnnn

I

'san stfarat^ fanf*® ^fnn'as cntaiani

nrtni’if ^wa vs fs'Sim ipraai ^1^«ii c*!^

ca^Wacna f's'sia ^^aafn's n^rn atfnai

5tfaftc» 'aw faatwa »ttn*a ntatn cnmi wfa»i i

cnnnacnntni a^caa aafna nw ntfnai ntftai

ntfnai fnrnai fnfial faauaa nintt 'nfw

a(fnl ^c« ^tnN wfatwfjin—

aw^ m, 'atc’tj cntnta?—cn<t? fnai-

cn atfaia ^rw^j nnafaraFta nna atai

ft»i,wiainnwt >«Tatiwj -ftwta wfan—

'Taf'3t<'Stfi’^n^ faatwa a^n) <a cna^cwa

wfaw ’nrm wfatw *tTta-» art i

f*i« i

I

(^ «wTfitwa *ta

)

^aitnwa^ ntatalw: aifwffai an^i wfaai

mitnaiwfaai atcwn, fVi fawn Taaiaa waji-

*faa^ <ita^ naftw v ft > n^ta ca^ atan

ni, «(catwa wiw aaw ?ataw wn i wftwtwi

raarawtniaa wa^n wtnw n^w “afw cnnm”

( wcnwa a«.na ) ^^tafnfwcafe na^wta «® 'Stft

faaca ^njin >8.f5 av’Bl aa -aat -ararap

wtatcw faata ^faaifa ntw wata w* "fawai

a»fB a^wta aifttw aa i fa, * natwifa

99 >«..f5 w >aa, >a a W9 aifaai

a'fw) ca'sata fnan i 'St a'ywi aaifta earn ca

fcidiaa a'fwfa naa ca "catfe* ftfaai na ’aa-

wtina aaa wtatl ai? wfaal aicw i fta

‘c*iai<feltiw’ ftwtatwa fafwaaji!?!, wi ft'?!

‘fS^fefaiaa' ftwtattna naiftw wt«ifn9 ainw

a|ta ^a®« a?atif i wtasa^a wina n\ca

cnacafeffa ftwta acartaw 9T5t9 atawj cai

a?cw ata i fti cat^ la ai? a^c*i
‘
18^-

fefacan’ ftwi Kfaataw ca'fiai aticw *iica ni i

wfawfwi faatfawftcaa winw nfca >aw

49 csi%tw >«• wa 9tai aaaiaa wfacw ntia,

canaatlt wcaw ana -awcai^iw ai 4W aw
a»* iw atttaa ®iajtaaia'9 faata 'wtea—fa’t-

fawfaa wiaitw 'afaft wta «! i aacaca w sfwi

9iaw ‘fSsfefacaa’ ftwi aca am «taftw az-

alea, ^iai 951 ata ^afaca 4^ aafw aa^ta^Hta

a^al ^6ca I a>fa9T»ta C'srracwft anaia 4aa'9

a^wtaaifwi <ij<caw ?ftiww I ftas cat^aw

aatwi, ‘f5®8fataa’ ftai 4at “caftata” *faift

?tca ?lia flafa atw wfaww i

fa* atwcai (Mr. I’rothcro) wfawlwl C4lfa-

ewft wwwa ftwiata aaifwa ca faaaa faftaai

wfaatwa wtatal atrt^aia fata «aw ala t—

“Ifwata a’fa 4at *9 ‘cafaata’

«tai «ta^w alatif i 4tiwj9 “cafaatcacaa” 4W

49i5 faiaa t's^tata afaatw i 4| ‘cafaata’

>*tata ^aiatrawi 4lca 4^ aai ataa wfaca

imatia waae:^ arffav ^iffw wtaa aca-



^‘tta «it^f«Fra I ’i«^a

^tv9 <<1^ cat%? *fs ‘feSfes’ fH^fB«

«^?1 'ttt’fsi I 'fli »«’»»! «f0W ‘^%t5

fHfeHlfe?’ flBSIl « >lta’l£«»»isi (Precis

writing) ^fiisi <((1^ | 4^1, ><l cai^C^B

‘iSSJcati’ ^?|c5t i3^\ « ‘c»if*i=it?’

B<^1 ^f95l *ttt^ I f^, 4 cai^9 ?tai>lt«tI1

«, ^^11^ ‘f8Si»a’ 4t«l1 =Bai

U)« l”

f<1'»r'1Wt»lt53 »(fjnK»

f»lR5tC55t C»I, ^W«f ‘>sft««fe

«fi^1 I 'St?! ?tc»i '*f?tt?t( '«lC’P‘f1-

f's ^tiaiai f?ti? ’it?t?i ’it^j's ntc?

WtWfl «nr9 »(f«ra'ip '"(Wit c^'sst ?'?w ‘4it?-

4t?« »itt? I

The University inspector recommends the

creation of a class of private tutors, like the

‘Private Docents’ of German Universities,

who should be remunerated by the special

fees which the backward students would be

required to pay.

*i«T? f?tr?Tf*ic? 4t<n"

’PWW flJI'l fsn?

?^?Uf C?, C? It'S ’i’l^ <^5 '8t»t

*11 »ltf«’l C?'«I?1

*11 I *t? «t*1 « ^«*t?

cai%a Btai’iM? *tti f^?w f?c"t?

fl I

cai% *1^ ‘*wa ®tfii^i’

<*« *1?® ?«,n« «tf® ITS c? ®t® ®w
®t?t? »lt?l >1®T»H*I? ?^5tCf I

irf®i ®c»ii® f?^»

cwfl^ ?? *rtl I

i?fatti»i’ ?j?fi ®tc« I

fi^tlft*! «t‘tt^8

?t8tt5 ?£& ftwH "itra?

*13 *118181 »1Hfl®t8 ’181^18 f811*l

*11 IfHV 188 B1W81 8ta ®t881

*llt®l8 8^81 lit® I

fil® ’flB 8<t,*it8 flwH 8^18

^118181 ^8f« 888115 1 ®f®®1®1 r8’8f8«1»ll88

®tl*1 8tf8 ®im8C? %tB
ffWt? 6«&1 r f .

’iwa f8Wt*I H®18 8J85I

8f88tt5 I <811®J® 5iait®t flWII "t1C38 8lflPl3

»la1®t8 f^£« 88, ifllt IlfiS'l® flWlI

f*1®1 81W8 8J88t® 'Stt®J<f ®t»It‘» ®1C5 I

*1518 <£ft8Cl® f8W1*l ft®18 818S ®8ft 8t8TC5 I

C8t®t8 'SiWi ft®l51 ft®l8 ^8f® ®l« 118

f55«tt 1l88»It»l C8 f8*I»I ?t*l ®f88lt5’1 ®t8l

iflt*!? ^tWlCHII I*

C8l®t8 «tmi8 ®8<8 8 I8I58 fiwft ft®18

I8tl8 ’l®ni'#t 'S 48 ft®t8 ^af® ®t« f®ft

f8tl8 881^1 > ^1818^ ®ta1l8 4*lf®*nil*l

®1®C®8 C8118 Itli “8C89| ^*(*lfefS®fe

1118^’ ftftf® 8tt®l5 I
48f 8l88*ltt*!8

11811818 8t»l ®181®818U8 “8188*111 ins'!

188^ 4tf®t® 8lt8 I 4% 1®1

4tf®4l» 5tft® 8^t1 f8®1l*i8 «tf® C1tl®8

®lai8 ®«^8 8lft8ttl ®181 llftl® *1181 8T^C8 ;

48t c8ii f® *ifa8i8 faatii ft®l8 «c«i8i^8®i

8r88lC5 ®t8l® H®8®t*t iflf^ 8^18 1 4t

1®1 ^88llt*1® 4lf®it1 ® fawtl 6161^

• W 8^118 ®f*I8t®l f8lf8®t»Il8 »ltW Wt8®8t8

lift® >*« «1®t8 8llft8tft C818 (*1118 fl®tl 5ff®

®oi Cl ®f® (rpt ®< 111 iftltWl ®t8l ®tl®ll8l

ri8(i®tlt81 If^ltCI 8<W8 fifl® Itf^ I



’R^IJl I 1 ^1?ir5 I

army's Tfftt®!? c^ ®if?if««a

«1t«l •f'5'5 9f?>iltCS 'St^l ^»it^ ^IWI

I

^£»t® >(£rai

»if%«,»il »i?ai fteta ^faw c«r«il

«tiit^i>i

^ta ca

"faf® a'5? f*tf3»i 'stca aia^s a?ai atcas t 'siw’f

aaa atatfaatas «(f«3taT aai ^a ^latwa

itawa fa’jaia's "Ifa^afasi att. aa?

srtw ata aif%<8f^5Pj ®tatwa aa^t-

?fa 'stawa aa»ii< 'Sratai Pt’^aia's f5«i

«aa ail ^f>ata ca caa ai siataia

aaca fa»ata «ait5j 'st^tiaa atai ^taci

^a£«taaa^ « cats^a i asfaia afatc®

«2ir« aswar a^fatl ^tatata faf^ai a'^c's ana

aa<£ai^a 4ait« i atija^ta fastaca

ai faaiTaa a?%i litaTatia atfasai ®iaiaa aai

'Bfac® ^«a aw i at?fc® anaw •« ^taata a>fta

^r»s a^c's atca ^'fatwa aa? ^catai «

^facasa- a? asta^at^a ca? fata^ ^ af^^

a?att« I ^na^c® ca^a anaac® ‘cafa-

cef^taa’ aai aa i sim’l a?

®ca®f5 cafawf^taa atai af^atc? i ^tfaac^a

>a«»i-efacac%a ®tac® a?^®® •a sta

®areai ««> eat ®ca« aafsfe «tataica "aa^ta

®raai att®, ^a® aaa wtcaa fa®i aata

f«^a aafst^ ^ratatca

atiftai cirai ar^fa® at fac® aaa a^at

catena c®*T® af^atca i ^a«a ca

a®a sia aitalana atfaai aajaa ®fa® ®tai£aa

awiaaai®iacB fsa 8,«8. aa, ^Itiar

cat ac'iii atates vt'tw aa, ei'Cta, *f{5 a«,aa

^ a?aa®i 'srf® staeca a®aa ita ftatatca

a'tata aaca <2rf® f®a eca a®aa «Ta

ftatatca atf®ti ^ana atai aawrt «if®

8> aa Bicaja acar ">• afa atatatca ate®!

atafte 4icaca ecBt* «tcaa 'acaa'i ®a Bta

ftatatca atf®ai ^aiaa ®ca ^acaca fa«

Bt3tata «iai aafaa -srsfa® caatca >stf® aca

Ho aa Btiatatca atca i w '®wa ® aata

faaca aaa «cacaa "aat^ i «caca 4tf®

aa BUaa acai aa ftatatca •''tea eda

aata >2icaca atf® >t acaa acai aa atat^tca

'at39 'Staa aca i

aaa cata« aaca faata^a acaji aa«tf9®aica

af<i® aa ®aat atatatcaa
^awca aiaiata i ^

ei®ta ®Ta«tca atai

atca I cat ataca aaata atat^fl a? a<? aaca

Btatatcaa aia^i afac® atai aa i afaatata

aa<cac^ ntaat^tca ca aaa ataitata afaatci

®®cai c^fac^fet aca® a<<at tc®a acia

ac^atwa I aa faaata> aaaatas afaat®ta

ftaitata afaataa afaai atcaa, fai caaaatat

acac® ftaj faitcaa ^sc^ta® a'st ®ac®ta ®aa |

afaatata Btsjtatcaa ®®®i cafaatt

aa<ca^ >»•« ^ttc® ‘afaatat caa faa’ ataa

fafaa •sfa'^a acaa i ®t fafa ®?atca aaata

ate® sft^t^fcaa ®® at#t at'?! aai atai area

Jiac Btaatca ca aaa fa»t^ ®aaia acaa

atatcaa faat ate® at'lt ®t'§ta faaaca ®tata

aai aa i ‘V ^itc® atata atat^a aifta

tfai ®t aaa atattatcaa aja afacaa

e® av acaa—acf ac® ftatata afaa'^iaa

acaa® aa \
'»•>• ^itc® aaata ate® %iao-

atcaa •« ®*I6 at'^ ®t'§i ataiffa ®ac ®a

faatf ®t aaa ataitatca atfaai ®ajaa afa® i

cat a«>aca fa®tfa actitfaai ca'j ®a<ca^ca

®ta® ttai ®[aa aia afar® atstffai

cataftwa #aa: ®t aaa ftottatcaa ®ta atcat

ata aiaa ate® atft® ®®tft '>*'>> ^fit® ate®



[ 8<

>...,^ ^r«r?V ^15W vfswci®! I

5t'»1 ^fil=?t9l !(tt9

’lWrt«t5»9 I >fl'rtC5»'8

9f*i9t9H »T» «Tat^t*( *tfa-

91»IW? 99 <11999

‘•Jf’tfen’ , 9ta|9t»! nnJ9"f9 ) f959» 9r-I?fCf*l,

45 »I9n 9t4T9ftn9 9fa9t«

99 9f9f9 Bastes 91?^

itatBtWB 99 '8t'§l ?*C« *ltM ®CWC9

it9<W% fet91 HBW 9^191

91199 I 'lit 919195 “C919999* <*t9f9 9f®

®«.9l «tait91»l 9lf9® 9991 999 9^91

%^9ll9 I

5>^^, ^>>9 <9 ^91o^itC9 9199 1I9<C9^

99Wt9 9lat9l9 r9’5lM9 919 919C99 99

99 fet9l 9t^9 9f99t(99 I 9l9tt9 9f99t9l 9

B191 9919 ^<<,95 9131919 95t9 91t9

<«t ^CTW5 99<19% 'H't 919191 9ir991Cf9

<9^ 9tC9 r999?9 t«99l 019(9199

11131919 fsrtiC'l® 9'fg® 9»t® •IlfBC'l 39< 6f®l

099019199 9lf’l« 9tC9 ®99 3t 9< 9t?«5 3®«,-

9lfill 9131919 fil’tirtB 9)9 f99ilC99 9(099) fill |

919® 91<{9^ 09l999iC9 1%® 9lf99U(|9

C9 fl3l9rC99 99 9H19I 3919 ^f«C«9

9I9I *lf?9ll9, ®f4l 919191919 099ltf9 «99

€1® ft 9191 9195^9 9l91 ^^9119 311 9l3l9l9

f9W« 9tl9 C9t ^C®9 9®® *lf99ll9 9f9®1<

9^t9 I 90991®) f99f99l9H9 9^99119 Il3l9l9

99W 9'^9C99 1995 C9 f9999 C3(99 9f99lC19

^91 9tC®t 9l3l91t99 <*1l919^9®1 09C999ll9

9991919W9 159999 9tl9 \ ^ 09909®l9«9

€<*109® 0999199 9^< Oil* *19® 9t9 »—

‘'®i:99 csil 9O99I® 9f99l®l 91*1199 9^-

9999 ^9|;» 113191199 9J991 90991

*11499 9)5, 9®9l1 3^ ®19 f99f9®l9l99 91199-

9199 §99 9(0991 9f^9ll9 I 3^ fl9t9 «IU90l®

99<C9% fl90l®199l9 9C9j 919191 9099Hf9,

394 919 9C99 999 9t9lC9 9ti> f9® 399®

3^ 099C9 9® 91891 9f991 f99lCS I 91^9149

1131919 9|499 C9 9911 394 913-019499

9f9i 9**I4^9 C99i*1 ®»19 ®l9l4® Il3l9l499

94919 9® %9 9lf9a 99, ®®^ 919 I 9499

91499 918919 3911 5f94® 9tf949 ftltfO-

9499 *14® It3»l9499 §«.9^9t® 99lf9 9®9

9t49 91 I 1®9U 3*9 §919 §*199 9f94® 9t49

91914® f9tf9®19499 3^19 99® 94949* §*t1^

113191499 91911 9*4® *1149 I 0®® 3^ ®1®9

® 919919 ^499 4999 1^19499 91 949439

91999419 4b1l 91499 941 99<49^ 94li 9<-

919191 91 9f949 3l 911. ’19^ 949l09®

9*49 91 I C»A®149I9 0999 3* fi49 91191®

9®9li> ( 09f9 9099l®1 f99f9ifJl94I9 5149919 )

91111499 3931 f99f®® l*9t41 394

§1119^ *14915919 11919 §<491 f9ll499 »
9t94®l9 49 3I’ 1(9 90951419 ®Tl1 1^4®

ti9i 9f®*i9 §%®i 9493 94fii

1131919 f9l[l4l9 39 i£tl® 1*9141 1 3®11®\®

9f»l9l81 011091119499 3?|9 3tt9 949439

It3l9t419 3# ^ tin 39<49* H,9

90991419 I 3*1*1 3< 9ll11I 49 4999 94943

940irt 113191499 3®^ 09t^!l 9fl9t41 399 941,

9f99t®l9 9lfl49 §«.ft®9 §*6 *4493^ f9®t9499

It3l9t9 91419 ^f® 941® ®t9® 1t9<49^

f9®19 9f99t419 (”

4999 1131919 09'il4l9 91911 9f99tt 9^*19

f9l^l9 9ttl 9ti 11319149

391199 9ll9 §91V 9f91’l499 943199 91

^1* ' 1149 ®49 939 34991 393491

9119911 ifl® } l®lt4 39<49^ 0ll9 9fllt419



« wc*? n\ n^fsri iwt^ti>nr « itai^i^a >it«n 'Bt^ ?rl

V9 WW?I ww-
’ifipBcfe 'ttf’fw

a)^< ttBtfr’lC’F tfBtCn W9 C^t’l'e BT^I

fww ^n, fBf 'B«.*irw4 'SWfT’tc^ lta(-

fsjPfi I «SfCTt«l’T

bICT ^<fJt*tl’H ••'9 4i»*t

»(CTt^ ’»fiiP8 «(^'8 ntc5*n »!»» litw

ft JH’Btit ^i»iw B^?Tci I

V’H '**l’fl** WB '8 •

ww >8 vf^*n

¥l*l«r^« ffsj Btitm ^»t»

4lm*t« fw ’if’lf^l »I'B1’I‘I *lfil8tf^B

ftarwi nfR ^fi^i i '8^ ’i’»*i

fjrt’Ttlf «tfil8tfir5 f w-

cw? •« 5»W ; <8l ’I8HI ftait^tCT ’IB»I ’K»ri8«

ital 8ftt« mwi tfti’i

IfCTW^ *|fj|^lfe «9f ^JCT

I
"8 <*lf^

ftait’ItCTi ‘’?»ltfiicftt«ft’

>

tltsl >1?-

^ W'W ’It^l ^’ftl'B

fniWCTfl »tt8t8I

•it« ^fiicB *tiw 5W*i<K«

8ftSt«l ftV Bt^T^WW—»«fitl >8^1?

ft^«rf*n sftjtif '8?< »it#H

Bl»|t1 n’Wt «lat8t>l *rfi[?<sj

afinii ftatfftcinr « ftw?

afiiil •Jtw*? I ^9 cat*? 8lwtn at«*i

8tl I •rtWtWB W#1 ai*rcw (
Forman

College) ftaUm atV *tfl^ '8^^

atvn fk^ ilitu*! *l«t8

«icnii ’Wt*ww
l|aC*I^CBll

• The Christian, Canning and st John’s Colleges.

»CTiw

>iwfil¥ i?les|
I

’81 ’It’ltfB’F »?1^

’K’lisj >i«^*f? 511 I at ftllFKlt

Blat^T*! "8

’fftm fti'®«si 1 f^i at c^ia t^te

aai fltf'Tc's ?tw«, a^fet

flaw? pfiita? ft*i3 «f«f^ r^atj sn

'BtBi Bti*i 5f<t;i'9 ^nK ’rWfaa 'stw

Bti'5 ’111? 5^1

1

aww? 8ta sTl^iJ^ »ma ^t«[i ^f»nttw5i aWB
f^n 4iif'5 Bt*! I

’fwtB '8 ftta? »ia« ’afa

V«fa I 5ia'5: ataa 5ta f%aa wt
afiaam suf^a a^< aww tftHt«5ti «(in-

aa sittai aT« ^fiiflt^ at aiaca ata*l

wi? aft at?ti8 I aiaw 5ic«ii ai«ii a«iji-

aia? air 8ifii 5tta cala at aaa

ac? fai^ 81 afaai Taafs Bti® cata ^tfaca

<5 iBta aa 8a i ataaart fawtaa ftai ata?^

a faBai aaiiaa altar a^ai ata ai, trwu

tail's ^laiaa atatfaai 5?laa «iia^ti aitaa

atai ai? i faa ca^atiaja fw aartaiaa

aia aaiw^a cflfiat fafv atwifa, tatia

aiaraa <*i'ga aaa atia i C8ft,fiaaa a#lata

aa t«aa) atfarsja atijiaa fafftl 8i atata

aa< faata atw ^tas 5j^a ftaiaa

ai’at’f ^tata ataiai aaa ai afiai aft^ata

a* ftaaarta ftaiwiaa ftaa ^caati fsifta

afaca fafawci I ^a t«aa 'aajtaaai^a

«f8lia ca^aaiaw aitata faaia

a ftaa caata 'al'atiasrs *a1a atfaa atam

afaara cwai attwit ca ctfaa a fwt caata



^‘‘8
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'TOir ’5tai »i«tm ntvs ^c? »t»itw i"

^5: C*t»It3 irfi, 'Slf'I'Bl (Debating club)

*131 «

>ifii»iCT3 ’iw I ’n»i«f-»tr?5tf»i«

*ia('8 ^»t «(i9^»ii ’pfilsi

'itcv I cipci? ^fii’Pl'si

“>r>ic*iN

4l^f% 4lf'54tsi'6 I

’^'^:i1»l >1*115 C5«It5 5*1

5'll'5ll >a5< >115^5 ®t5 C5tt5'9 ^t5 5ta

a5t5*»5 'em C5t*lt5t5 *tt^5t'l 51 I

C55t5 a’pfel >a^lf*^^1, a^i>1

'?t9'51 «lf5»lfV'« 5?Wt?| f5tl5'5: 455 4H5

«tt-lT «lR!l5t<l i#t?t5 (matches)

5J5TI 5t«5l 5T^I'5l* I C5Ht5Ji?l5

VWW5 fta*MC^ *5t5 5('lT5 'Sl^ 5?5I

It'B 55t5f5 *Pf551 ^55tl^ C^tSt^W C551 515

51 I 455 C5r5l^ 5l5 ?5^ir5^ 5Il5l5

5#t?t5 3F1« ItaMI 5W 5W 55f1'5' 5*1«

C5W *8h’ft5r5P5 *ff5’^ «^r'85I% 5^51 C55l5

5ti 5^1'8 ^5 f5f55l ^lf>lt'®C* I « ^t5l5

"Jrtwn 5'?re ^'|51W5 f55pfe 5t5l5 '5tf55Uf

C5 £5^ 411515 455 ^5 5l^ '« ^I5t5l5 C55t5

551 551 5l5 51 } 4t 5^5 f-a^ltSt* 5r55rS

5(5^55 455 5t«5l«ia?tt5H 4*19 4959 5?51

f559 ’fl5555l5 ( >5».^— •! ) 55a|

91519 C5 49 4nif995 4tC5rf-

915195 955155 55 Bf5l9ff5 C5Vt5iai'C5 59

5J551 « ^5f99 '^fB5«.5t5 £5^ 4Tl9fl5t55

®f*9l f«9l5 '5C59fel ^5tf9 5^-

5Hf I 4? 411415159 915

9C55 5ft5 f99r5 ^^9(591 9 45"n55t5f55I

9|9 5tWf55 9^9191 f55r59t5t99 4159

f5595 5ici 91519 fta 4159^1 95955 59 I

4^ %9m 55fl99t5 fsRI 4(59 5^5 :—

“f5 9 9t5i:59 4951 5^JtC5t55l 9^09 f591

r95r59t5l99 9'$5951 9tai5l59 t5f99Bf9£a9

4|f9 '^51^9 4t5><5 9195 5t^ I 919^19 9t59-

51 4«t99I ^*5^515 4t9f99 5t5, f99 C5t59

9'^5li9t5 f959 9t99 9«.59 4^ 4^515 C5

C519 9l5t5r99 4tP5t55 Bf5£9fS[5, 9t5t9¥

9t5 53^151199 Bi*tC9 4159 9tai 4t9lf99

5^91 4^ 4(141515 C5t5 f59tf^ I 4^«5?

513(51 9t5lt59 fB9l919 f959 9 5t*lt59 591

5?t9 ;5k 5'^91C9 45< 4^9re5t 513151 1155

9 5W159 5'l1 4f9i95 9f99l 9^5149 4115*1

4519 9f99lC5 45< 4159 514 €151159 4lf9

5la5I5lf59 5915 91 r959 4(5^ 919 5l^ I

t9)lf5 9l9t1 9l999rt ft4l9 €«f99 5l5 49^1

5191 f99 9 4595 4lf59l 5f?9ll5, 51451 4l9

tl55lil5 5ir9C® BiftW* 51 I f95f95l5l99

9'|5951 4'?95 4951 C5f591 '?5l9 4tf9r99ll5

5C5ll9lt 5^91155 49? 9l5tr5 5l3l51t9 4t

£919 4^i 5^(9 991 9f9£9 91195 9l5t9 €919

ft51 9f9P5l55 I €15191 lf9l9 9lf99ll55 £5,

4% 4f54 f59l9£l9 49514 €919 "C9f5C5f^5

41515” >t(9€5, r95 €15191 £5f59ll55 £5 599t9

55i« 49? 1^ 541519 5€t9 41559 4<' 515191

5l9 51 9f9l5 f9T54ll9 5l4l9lC59 914199

4£99tt9 4599 I 9.991? 4^ 4151^ 4ll9f9-

91159 59 €l5l9l 4191991 4l9 49^1 €919

49545 9f99ll55 I 9l5ll9 51454 €<5^51591,

9£9^19, ^f95fi(9lB99 9 9^99 4tf9

4941 4I5><5 41^ 4991^1 51 5€l9

91C9 91519 CSil 9919 55 f94f99l5l99 9^4-
59 f5-9J5C59 9€995£59 5lt5 4ll5*rf5f*1

‘

(circular) C4(9*l 9f99ll55 I 9l5ll9 5(455

915^5199 ’RfitI 4tC4t*H4 <;9l59l4 51 9^£«
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*itn,

^l *ftC? ipgtfl ^9 »I9»I ^IW*f

^fiwc"ta ^in f^9t»in9 9'|*tw’i‘i vive

C^S*! »iw^j «ii^

Ifi5*j 'sT?! isf*f<>i’fl5 1 >rtai ft '<4fC9i

C9t^ c9t5T ^9i-^i»iw9

’»rti^‘tT»ft« f^aicsi '*tf«^tw

nt^5!*^C«^ ’n^TI ’PfiiCS I Rijn'S r.J\5

Tt% ’if »I"’I< '5t^T?

'*tf%*U ?|5tC? I CJlt^tCW f<l^« 'fllSF’f

5'Sllt3 *t? ^l^d!

^»I *lf39|f«f'5 ?5l®l«i f^’<f^9f9|9I9'8 ®N-

^fa C9tii '«?®a «r«R<fl*? f6«i aifa:®

w mi.r

’t^tafs Jiff at?t?a «t?ta

faaa%c® ar»iiti^*f ca ^at '«»'>itf% 'fl’is?® j\'^<-

atW ^a>^® ?a sjtl I a^tir^a ffaftfaaa^

faaa^c® ca fil9

atafa ^ftatcfa *«a< ^aeft ^csii^a •ta®

at^wtaa;*!® ®ata 'si’iatca

fagi® 5latC55« I «flaa f® fa’t® fltcaf®

^a^awa aaaaffw ^faariaraa <FC9ic«r «a?-

•ftaafafa (discipline) il'jf® ’p; >«al^® vara

^wcs ><9951 aaaftfl fwfa iti’aa a^stala

^*ia CTt( ®t»n«ta 9^ a5aif««\ i a®®:

<«ifaf*t aja?i ®aTa 4®!® 4JiaT®a 5'?ai »ir?arf<»i

vtai ^f®’lcal cal acacia af^taj afamua

^|afa?pi « tasfamia «r«ala «iaata ataatfisa

>«a< ®tatwa acai ^aiataa ^f®a faaa; «

fe’jata^ta «taa «ta afaafv® alatfia i aaiai®

»ri*f atat^a ftaia afaatna ca, ttaracaa afacai

ca at«Tfa9 a) atr«-fatataa ®fa ar>-

atcf «tai aw, ®ia ®tatwa sfacja a^f^-ataa

« a?acaa «fata fi alsi ate® i asrtirta fn*i-

faaaa'Tc® ftfaaai alau® ca, at«ftaf®af »iatr«

aj'^t® aita ajtata atadcaa •Jt^araa

>staf%a fafaa ®taai fac®w i <a®fa5j ®ta®-

a^ia afaaica >4®iaa'#l «tai a'Sata f«a «aaa

®«.afaat^ ®ta®ta ’ifaatta aif^a® ^t®ij

«ttan at® ®fat®w i ^a« caat atlt^cst ca,

a'Satia ®ta®1a ftar ff'ai^a fa®fe c®Ta

®ia«i^ alia ®iatai >*iib^a 'stai® ^lafa®

Hiata aawa ®ata 'aa«taai ®raai fta

faai ®fai® aiata aa 'aas fawa caaia

fuata ®'^aj -ai^atcal ®rac® atca at i ^
taaaatrsl ®faat®i aaa^? C'Stfarefai ®cacaa

'aajataa-^ifaiaia 4tr® •a®’^ ®i5ta> afaatC5 i

41 faaiaa aafif faia fla® ala—

“fetaaa ca aataj at af'aaat 4 ®ai aai

ata at, ®ca ®tatai ca atai at faaSt aw 4

faaca ai’aa ata atl •, faiaa®s ®tatal afaatfa®-

®tca 4r®atcal faaaataa ®rsr5 ^w at i ata

4l ®cacafl ataaaia 4®&i a*? a?[« alaat

?ta atli®w I ®tat«i aca ®ia ca ®iaca ca

a®»i taaata*^ fafaaa aa ®tatiaa ^a 4®lt

facia afaatw i ^wtalt 4l ca c®ta®

^r«ra’tri« arsaii® cal faaataa’ta afa'i"®

aca ®faai faaa a®a(aa itaaa« ale® aattaf®

at® ®ai -, ^®flti «»f® %tai| ®'5,®« ®tli cal

laaiaa afa^® a(«ati a«ta aia latl aia

®faai ate® i afa ®eac®9 atcaieia aeat ®n-

itaa «l|l® (love lor discipline) ai iti® ®ia

®caeaa faaa^titat 4®i« aata ® affta alal

ae^i a'^atta C'afae®^ ®eaiaa 4| «ttjf«a

4®t9i a«ta alai ’tf'^atif i”

4| a?itaa aeaea^ ateata ae® sfaat

ataleaa f^taasi i ’i;e®itmfa® cataafaa afa®

Kaai ®f«a ®a® ataef faH« fawfatint at



[ 8<'W,

»tf?5tf»IW *t5t'*tfl »ICft^Wsi^ ¥»l

WWTI fiMl? si’ll!

^CT M I f^'i c’lWi’ii? r<i^« wt^rs Ji«*i

sn*|* »Kf»l|

itart^n*!, »iif^'8j->if’!f'ff 4i^f«r5

^jfV’t'B aK>ltflr'8^»|

wrem silsitrw^ <fl^si ’i^’tisi ^
’i«,»ir» w >il«isi I ’il’f

’iti fiif<stn*i «,

^ lTr*W (well-found) ^i«|*

•ItCTft^ 4S«t ^<si1 c<fNt»

'8’R «l»tlf«fiH-

*nf^ i<f?si «(ft5i 5f^?i ^fnrscf }

^tif*i^ c’fCT ^israi »wi« *if?-

•itw I >11^ cswar «ti«’tc*nr ®*n

€>! <?? '«»'5!r «wc« »R*irf

sitai »iTt 5tai’trtfl ^sif«s» »i^n

f^’J^si '8 I ««w*t

CTsi8i»l ^C«IW ^ ’ifil’rHcsi?

CT*rtw ltd’ll

’ift’fts *f» (Ifsitfl tcfcn^ ^c»rc«f ®»t-

RRI ’ItC^ C’l’ItC’l ^»IJt*l^s|4«

sitai TW.'Bi firii ’f'S’ij csi^f^tsi?

Ciw 'Btftsi ’!«%*!« ^^f-

*t^!« ’I’t’WfBW '« ’IW

’it*t«i ^rfisi ’itfaiTfs^ ^1 siWftiT «r»
sitw c»it >i»»i ^c»re«iw c^i 'i^fi '5t?i

•nif f»if<ifi 'acBT^H sitt

!

ati »rew wrt'Bti 5tar twti ’Ttf^si

^W, '<?W >WWW »l^»l

ItCT? fivi »iwt« few’l

«ii!)i58 r^ft»i

•fsi’itirtrta ?fv? ^*1^ ’Bfim 'I’rn’iw i

l?tw^ tww«

<1(1^, ui^< CTB f»if«»i*itf'8»i siitfii-

Itfil •» *« I ItBtTB »w«*ni

*t« ’i^fsi’ist^ r^f^«r «n:»iiwr«i *tMi f^*it^

'*r«iT^r «t<s’fc‘tfl *H5i(t»i *ii sii bIbi mu
'8»B« ^itT’i sim^f® mn-

*fOltB»l1B S|«IS| >8^ »lf^f® Sl^^ ^Itll I

«fa^» ftwmtcv fsTf^*! «*f!!tor

c?«B) '9 4tc«T«i^B a^H

I sif^f^i m^tCTi sisf*i

flat si^si siiR^ «!« x»’i< ^»t* mm?

f^?t*rpr '9 ’TjL^^w^ mf’i'i® me? i m?tc«

»if?f« «t?'B ant«f^

mtr® mt? «m» m?'5?rt« '5«*t ??

m?! »if^f«? ?i?i«i asiw^? itai’rti?

a» <11^15 sirsif^ ww ?r??ui m?'?i?

f^jm'5-a?t>ff fta’ii’t? ’iw ><t fif? c? ««m«

Wsi’B? tv\ miTt ?T«»II I

itai’tn f^rnia? ^-
c?# '« c^fT«i

«4

5^1^ mt? I ><1 mw

«im# I 8'«fii fs»f<^8 fiiw af%m»R

w I

^w-«Mrti mw"!?

vtni >w 8*icw«i

«iW%i

ftfi? f?m fiiwi

mi^ I ^mc«r? <8?’^ f®;?

•mpf? m ^fiie»i wiw-

Ptwni mf%ii



W W 1 1 I

1

'IW’IT <tt?*»t5 ( I’rofessor Garner )

fj:«tc*n ^f3C*R, CT

•tf «i»n f«f5(c»r «W3
WSJ i^uUfsj, «»|5j

n^W ^^?tr«»isj I Mt3S(t3

sm 3f»tc*isj C3 r^f^a •tf^a ®t3i

r^rfwa atsia w^tc® '0f3i

tftsf*!® 43? 4t 'BSH ’Itftjjtca f^fsj f3Cl3

»rt^l^ m^aiwsj 5?r8, 's^s? 3«i

3t3trf9i I «iit^ «

3tsin3 <8t3r3 '5f3‘t3 C3

341*? f«J 4t3Wt4'< arts 33 ^3t3

^3«t^3t «3l 3J3^« n.tVS 3113,

443ilS^ 4t3 4i3i3'« 41*11

ftn *11 1 4l 33^3 4rff33tC33 '3f»33'3? *113133

03tt43 fro «114^C33 314 313^ ; f3l33W-

3C33 3?4l3 3'5 33C3 3l3l3 3W I

313131 C31C431 31331C33 iri’ICB

3tf311 3^C'5 «tV5 3^133, 333 4\3f3<i1C33

33C331 ?3lt« >*1413 ^faW r33'B 33

3ttl 3ff3C33 ^f«W«l3 '5131133 jp 3f3l1

4ftl3iri3 C3 33"3C33 3131 'Bl3 ^I3l3 4131133

r3f34 3H13 <8131 1lf3We, fif'Ba 4lf^3

313133 'Bill 44 ftW *1113 31 I f3f«3 3lf«8

31?W3 3C3J 4lff« « 4t4f433J 31<4I 34^1

3f^ 33, r3f»3 4lf43 3l3l33 4(1?f« 4 4l3if43

•t1<4T '5131 41341 £3^3 4?C»H 333 33 3t3, 333

^ 4ire3 43f3f^3l3l 3 33-3I3133 4313

43 4f33 3131 3lC3 C33 ? f31 3l33l3 33?!

4 f33l3 'Sl3t3 33 3f33'i3 3f33m3 I 333#^

3ll3t3 3t4f3f3 433 3Tf^)*I^ 3l3J3t3l-

C13C3 f3f33 41^3 313133 31313 f3f3a I

313133 1513 3*3 313133 33'

3it33 4?31*1 •, 3131333 4t1%t33 3131 lf333l3

3133^ 33^Catil I 433 f3 4C33 413J 33l3

4tf3 413413 3133 4133 f33C3 ^3333 3^133

3f353 1331 3t£3l £*11011 ( 33f3f3, 41313-

331313133 43f5 4t3l3 3t3 ) #1l33 3353

4f33l^31 4lf4fl ^3 f3'<1M 443 f33 4lfiP3t3

13% 33'^f33 4f331^ 33 3133C3 3C43

31313 34333 3131 3 3318 3131131 434313

4t3El33 133H3 3f33l 33fil3tC3 313 3f3l3

£331 313 I £3f3 41'5l3 31333t3 3131143 >54131

3413 '5314133 4lCl I 4t 333 f333 41C31531

3fa3l 431133 313313 1^3 3133 £3 333 4»tl33

f3fi33 3^118'^ 433J 3133133 43 43>1

3131 411S, 333 4£34t33 ^*3 ilt£33 4r33tft

31331333 3l3 f3f33C33 f3f33 43^1 3131 3t3l

4333 3C3 *, 43? £5^1 3f3l3 315133 3£4 £*rt

4413 3131 f34l« 4t33lC3 43T3I BCf I

3f3 3133 4tf33 433 £3t3 43^ 3131

3113, 313 315133 3C4 3l3l f34l3 33l3l3l3

43318, 3l33f3£33 ^313133 145131 I 1441

%36I3l38 49| 3l33-3l33 falip 3143 *1t#3I

£3131 « 3131 3133131 4353 4»rf3I I 4^,553

33313 #I31?31 3^3115 3C3la11C3 1 3I3WC3

34 £33'^ 3t331, 3l3l3 3*13l5l3 38l3

33143 l3fw3 3^31 V 5lf3 '331^11 3131313-33

3143 ^t?M3 144181 331^31 £3«3t« 4t3t3-

>1131 3t3 I 431133 318313 4? ^3lt3^ 315C3

31313 35 34 1^ 3 ^1513133 3l33 4t83 3f3-

31153 I

313313 31133 3f^3 131(3 3554 35 3151131

4134 4r33lC53 33J r43 4t 3441*1 £413

31313 4?3 f431 3131 f3l353l3 ^1 34

31143 3331C3* 44^1 3131 53 31 1 f3414, 553

415(3 35411% 313141411 34 4(831 3l5tt33

3C3t3t3 <*1414 4C1 I l35tW3t 3333 444fil3l
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«*r»t*f C»ri« n^CT, 5«, ’BK '8 cltl^ll Vt’lTatfW ^f^Sl »|tl»|si I u)^ "l^jSs

'BC^ CBtfetfi? CT11 « f^fBB 1’f

JIB*! <*tt% «> «tff« ^'B?ftlf»l »lt«lt?1

^1 emotion! <n^M ^faw •ttca I a(«att

« icaf CBa»I «t «j^ta emotionaia^

’i«a, ^t^tcira »j^ata 'Btai *iw t %^h9^

fe«« ca nai»i laf-Jifitwi

*i*»J« BJ, wfaf ai evt^i wiata

««ti afiiai aFaai »i'«ai ata i ’itaBta's

^Bta via*! I 'Bca r«N ai*!*) ca aiaiaa 'siai

BUftaa 'Biata sta *a'B aw i ca «Tata

atatcai c’Ha faawa aiataa ^twiBai ai =?fl1

'atata a«a a« } caaa 4b ’fata -aat a^f-

caa apatat^i aat bw i f'sfa fawtatatwifa'B

ca aasa aa aataa aifaat«ta, 'stal

favta Ifcaa ataa emotion «bmb aca i

>«! aana aa aaBiBta aa« ataa

=^c<^ 4at 41 aaa awf

"atatfaa •tvata at ^ttcaa aaat'^la aaa ataa

«a’K)t»T I

ataatcaa 4^ faitafe 4tataaB Taai bibi aat^i

Bat! aaitiai acataa •, Btai ^Bta aa^a 'atfa-

ftcaa aaf«fa 4! 4Bf5 faauaa ^aa «tr'B$« t

ataatcaa 4^ faatdSa aaia ^lateai

Bfaata *tBta ^tfaBtcaa faiaa faaaa

ca«ai ’Bfa«B i ^tBta aatai «faf^ aacai

4Btt aat aat Baatca Btata taatafa

at afaai ^afal faacaa ^tcatBai Baiat^Bi

catfe ataacaa aiar caafaa wt^ta atacaat!

aafaBiffata 4at catatBafSaa i ataiaa Btai

aaaca araa b^i ataata atwa 4! cafafaa

aftata ataa atat^ <taa aitwi 'ata« Btaa i

4a'>i cBtf^ ataa atata Bt«a B^ai 4b^

aar atfaw ^a, ataata aiaft ca^ aa* '*tBta

4iata ‘ata’ a aia ‘ata’ fta Biaa i f«fa

««iB5 atatfaa Ba a!ai ^ ataafea 4tBta faafe

at!(«a, fBB »tata -St «it<ai wtaa ai Bfaia

Baa! fBsi at!c'B facBa ai i fa"atBt ^ifa«

!« atBB aaf cB^faa b^b'p aata ajaa^

Bit'S cafaat! ataata «aB f^a BfaatfBiaa ca

aaB ataa «t^a! 4B«taii 4Bata 'aiBta

atf4t« B'pafta aaa 4b!i ataa ca aar

Bca ataata ®tBia aa Bt^ai afaai aa i ata-

ata ataa cacB<ifaiaa ®tat8 at® a!ai fsfa

Bt®ta «t{aB ataiaa fa®!! atiaa ^tta at®

BfaatcBa i

ataaiiaa 4! 4iat^a <Bi5 fai^a aat faiaa
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nothing is more t^pposed to unity than

THE CLAIM OP THE INDI- diversity and clian^e, aiui that it is

VIDUAL TO BE REAL. impossible for what is so evanescent

—

Hy an individual we mean a finite

self of which a continuous series of

conditions of consciousness is the

expre.ssion. The individual pos.sesses

two apparently opposed features.

On the one hand it is charac-

terised by diversity and change, every

condition of consciousness in which its

nature is revealed being distinct in

quality from all the other conditions,

and each condition entering upon

existence and ceasing to be in time

;

and yet on the other hand through the

fleeting members of the time series, each

of which seems to lack stability and to

be so different from the rest, a real

unity is expressed. Further each of

these features is necessary and despite

this apparent opposition they are

inter-dependent. It may seem that

constantly coming into being and passing

away-to possess real unity
;
and yet the

unity of the self would never be known,

nor would it exist apart from its

changing conditions of consciousness.

The self is not a substance which lies

beneath its varied experiences as a

support, nor is it a simple spiritual

being which in its eternally changeless

existence transcends them
;

but is a

unity which comprehends all its

experiences, and lives in and through

them. This is no denial of its real

transcendence. No single experience,

or condition of consciousnes.s, and no

group of experiences, can adequately

reveal its nature
;

nor is the unity

exhausted in the entire expression that

we know or can know
;

in this the self

is certainly transcendent but in no other

way. It has no being apart from the

experiences in time, and the character

of thei>e cannot be altered unless the
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nature of the unity which they e.>cpress

is changed.

These characteristics will be the

more evident if the true nature of a'

universal is grasped, only a false and

imperfect c jinprehension of universal

and systematic unity regards it as

exclusive of diversity and change. A
tree or a human body is a unity,

because it consists of members which

are distinct and yet are connected into

a whole. The head is not the arm
neither is it the hand, but each member
expresses in its own way the universal

nature of the body. The latter is a

tinity because the spirit of the whole is

revealed in a diversity of parts, each of

which has its unique characteristics,

and yet possesses these characteristics

because of the function which it per-

forms in the whole unity. Destroy

this diversity of parts, and at the same

time the unity is destroyed
;

a body

can not be constituted of a number of

hands each similar to the other, nor does

a number of rupees form a unity.

FiUrther, change is not more hostile

to unity than diversity. The unity of

the human body, or of a mu.sical

composition when performed, is as real

as the unity of a picture or a statue, if

not more real
;

so that the fact that

the former unfolds itself in a series

which changes in time, whereas the

latter has a definite nature and fixed

expression ;
rather increases than

diminishes the perfection of the

unity.

Actual experience of the self bears

striking evidence to this two-fold

character. After a long absence we
meet a friend and he greets us with

a hand-shake. The greeting is an act

of our friend’s conscious life. In itself

it is most insignificant, existing only

for a few moments and then ceasing to

be for ever. Hut why does this momen-
tary experience mean so much ? Is it

not that we feel the personality of our

friend e.x pressed therein ? VVe would

not know his personality were it not

for this and such like experiences, and

yet he is a unity that transcends them

all.

This interdependence is seen also

in the growth of the individual. The
same individual finds expression in the

experiences of the boy and of the

man
;
but the universal unity itself has

developed, and growth has taken place

by means of the conditions of conscious-

ness in and through which it has found

expression. The exhilaration of the

boy as he watches his playmates climb

a difficult tree has a significance beyond

the mere joy of the moment for it reveals

the boy’s nature
;
the man’s approval

of an act of moral and spiritual

courage, say of a woman who gives her

life to the needy and he1ple.ss, is a

manifestation of the same universal,

the life of the man being a continuation

of that of the boy
;
the same universal,

yet not the same for the unity has

grown unfolding more of its true

nature, and this growth has taken
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place because of all the conditions

of consciousness in which it has been

constantly realising its being. The

man’s approval is significant of a richer

unity than the boy’s glee, for all the

experiences from boyhood to manhood

have helped to create the systematic

unity of the man’s character. This

e.xpression of a unity through the

present act of consciousness, and the

growth of the unity itself connects

with the psychological theory of

sub-consciousness
;

which makes clear

to us that the condition of mental life

of which we are aware is interpene-

trated by the whole of our past mental

history, which persists below the level of

normal consciousness, and eftcctively

determines the present conditions.

The nature of our problem is now

apparent. It is to discuss the claim of

the finite individual, a more or less

perfect, unity, which unfolds its life in

a temporal series of varied conditions

of consciousness, and which undergoes

development to a place in ultimate

Reality. Is it or is it not a necessary

member of the perfect Being, which

can never perish ? And what grounds

are there, if any, for considering its

existence alike imperishable? Let

us grasp at the outset that the

problem is not raised in reference to

a simple soul substance which is

somehow connected with our present

life, but which is in reality already

perfect
;
nor concerning a soul the

true life of which is to be one with

the Infinite, in the sense of being

finally indistinguishable therefrom
;

but in reference to this actual self,

of whose imperfections we are so

painfully aware, and yet which we know
to be a member of our real world.

So far the individual has been

considered as a unity which expresses

itself in a diversity of conditions and

as possessing characters of its own
which are unique. This unique

individual, however, is by no means

independent. Just as the simple

experience receives its significance

through its unity with the self, so the

self acquires its unique characteristics

through its unity with the whole

Reality. lieing a member of an

infinite spiritual whole, it realises its

true nature in so far as through it

the whole finds expression. To use

what must necessarily be a most

imperfect analogy, the individual may
be likened to a character in a drama

;

he has characteristics of his own
which distinguish him from the other

characters of the play, but his function

is to represent the unity of the whole.

This is a unity which creates its

various members by living in them.

The origin and development of the

individual forcibly illustrate this

dependence upon the wider unity. From

the beginning tl'»e body develops

by means of alliance with its

material environment, and in like

manner the soul grows by assimilating

the spiritual forces that are about
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it. The father and mother impart

to their child life of the mind.

Dependence is perhaps the most

real fact of man’s existence. The

material comforts which we now

enjoy would be impossible apart from

the most complicated division of

labour, by which man works not directly

for himself but for the community,

and in return receives benefits from the

labour of others. Departure from

this would necessitate a return to the

most simple type of life, and even

here a certain degree of dependence

would be unavoidable. Turning to

man’s mental and spiritual development,

dependence is still more marked. What

spiritual growth would be possible

apart from communion with our fellow

men, and with the beauty and truth

of the universe? To isolate the soul’s

life is to kill it. Reference has been

made to the growth of the self by

means of its experiences, but what are

these experiences but modes of its

relation to that which is beyond ?

In different conditions of consciousness

a soul experiences love, compassion,

delight in the beautiful, admiration for

courage and so on ; but the love, com-

passion and admiration spring from the

soul’s sympathy with other persons,

and delight in the beautiful connects

it with nature. So the experiences

in which the soul grows are merely

effects of its unity with the wider

Reality
;
and as the soul itself is not

an abstract being, but an existing

unity of conscious life
;
so its union in

the perfect Being is not an abstract

union, but a living sympathy with

and dependence upon other human
souls, and upon the universe by which

it is enclosed.

Further it is necessary to note that

.such union of the individual with the

infinte Reality is the union of a

self-conscious being and not merely

of an unconscious member with its

whole. Undoubtedly the basis of

the unity is found in the necessary

dependence of the body upon its physi-

cal, and of the mind upon its spiritual

environment, such unity being found by

the self in its origin, and not made. But

since the individual is self-conscious,

the perfection of this union depends

upon its own spontaneous activity, by

which activity also it may po.ssibly be

marred. God’s plan, says Robert

Browning :

—

“Was to create man and then leave him

Able his own word saith, to grieve him.

But able to glorify him too,

As a mere machine could never do.

That prayed and praised, all unware

Of its fitness for aught but prai.se and

prayer.

Made perfect as a thing of course.
”

Had the path to unity been otherwi.se

than by the free surrender of the self

to the welfare of the whole. There would

certainly have been a loss of perfection.

This being the case the individual

may seek the full realisation of its own

nature in two ways^ On the one hand,
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finding itself with characteristics of its

own which distinguish it from the rest

of the real world, it may consider that

its own advantage is antagonistic to

the purpose which is being expressed in

the rest of the universe. Life may thus

assume the form of a fight for its own

rights and interests. The legal concep-

tions of right and of personal property

are suggestive of this attitude. Tliey

spring from the belief that because

certain things b“iong to the individual,

for this reason they can be possessed bv

no one else, and that no other

person therefore is justified in making

any claim upon them. The conception

tends towards the isolation of the

individual so that its existence becomes

a continual warfare with the whole.

Now the chances of the preservation

and development of the self in this way

are not very encouraging, for it has set

itsflf against an infinitely superior

force
;
the whole universe being on the

other side. Rarely, if ever, perhaps

does the individual seek whole-hearted-

ly this mode of self-realisation, but in

so far as the attempt is made, nought

but failure can ensue for the greater

force of Reality which is against it

must frustrate every p.^ssibility of its

development. But an alternative re-

mains. The individual may seek its

realisation by the identification of its

will and interests with the life of the

whole
;
or, to express this idea more

truly, he may surrender every effort

after self-realisation, and seek merely

harmony with the spirit of the whole. In

attaining such harmony the individual

becomes a necessary expression of

the life of the Absolute, and thus

finds himself at home in the universe.

So the infinite Reality becomes a

friendly power which encourages his

self- maintenance.

Let us now translate this abstract

theory into terms of actual experience.

What does tlie identification of the will

of the individual with the spirit of the

whole mean? In order to understand

this it is necessary first to form some

comprehension of the character of the

whole. riie essential nature of the

Absolute is that it should ex-

press itself in finite centres of con-

.sciousness. Ju.st as beauty and

goodness do not exist in themselves,

apart from the particular beautiful

and good things in which they are

e.xpressed, so the Absolute has no

abstract and .separate existence
; it

may transcend all its expressions in

finite individuals, nevertheless such

expressions are essential to its nature.

Thus the unification of the will of

the individual, with the spirit of the

whole means the identification of his

will with the deepest needs of the

individual with whom he is associated

in life, and with the spirit of nature

which environs him. Harmony of this

kind is found for instance, in the life

William Wordsworth, where the mind

of the Poet finds itself in such

intimate communion with the spirit
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of Nature, and in such real sympathy

with the simple affections and deep

feelings of the peasant folk. At this

point, however, a difficulty arises. How
can this be so when many of those,

whose wills have been in the closest

harmony with the. will of God,

have at the same time found

themselves in the most bitter opposi-

tion to the wills of the people

amongst whom they lived ? Many of

them have been persecuted and even

killed for the deterjnination with

which they have carried out the will

of God. Instances of this type of

person enter the mind so readily that

it is not neces.5ary here to refer to any,

but we will try to point out the reason

of this hostility. It lies in the fact

that the superficial will of men does

not always express, the deepest needs

of their natures
;
such a will, we have

seen, may be a bad will and directly

oppj^ed to the spirit of the whole. If

this will is persisted in, the individual

will tend to become crushed out, and

iiltiin ite satisfaction will be impossible.

This kind of will then is only the will of

the individual becauseof misapprehension

and ignorance; culpable misapprehen-

sion it is true, since the individual is self-

conscious, but none the less misappre-

hension. The deep jieed of the

individual is for satisfaction, and

perfect development apart from which

satisfaction is impossible. Now in

opposing the superficial will of men

the great mind of all ages has allied

itself with their deepest needs, and it is

this kind of sympathetic kinship alone

which is unity with the spirit of the

whole. After death the great man is

often better understood, and he that has

persecuted recognises that his opposi-

tion has been to a righteous man
;
that

in fact, his only chance of true satis-

faction lay in making the man his

friend. He feels that the type of life

which the rejected one came to offer

him was really the kind of life he

himself had been seeking. To sum

up then, the secret of unity with the

Absoute is love, and the sacrifice which

love involves.

The main issue of this argument is

now reached. In allying the individual

will with the spirit of the infinite

Reality by love and sacrifice, does

the finite individual lose his distinctive

personality ? Is the ultimate goal to be

reached a condition of complete absorp-

tion in which the individual becomes so

fully one with the Absolute that he

ceases to be a unique individual centre of

consciousness, distinct from all other

individuals and from God, and is become

God himself? Must perfect union mean

loss of uniqueness ? According to the

principles here laid down the answer to

these questions must be a decided

negative. Not only does identity with

God not imply the loss of individuality,

but it is the only means by which

individuality can be conserved and

developed. We have already noticed

man’s dependence for the sustenance of
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the powers both of his body and of his

mind, upon co-operation with his fellows

and with natural forces. Dependence is

the law of his being, and his meanest

wants cannot be supplied save by

entering into some sort of relation with

his surroundings. Further, to trace his

progress to a fuller life is to trace the

growth of his intimacy with the world.

Since then individuality is built up by

means of unity, why should perfect unity

be completely destructive of individuali-

ty ? This erroneous view of the complete

immersion of the finite being in the

Infinite will be avoided when the

human significance of oneness with God

is adequately grasped. Once realise how

union with God means deep sympathetic

human relationships and we cannot fail

to understand how it must develop the

unique character of the individual. This

may be the reason why we so often find

that the view of abstract identity with

the infinite as the goal of existence, is

accompanied by the notion that asceti-

cism is the most valuable of religious

experiences. Now the oneness with

God which the ascetic seeks does not

appear to us to b^ true identity with the

spirit of the whole
;
for the Absolute is

such that it finds its necessary expres-

sion through finite centres of conscious-

ness. How then can true unity with it

be gained by isolation from that in

which it lives, and moves and has its

being? True identity is gained by

love and sacrifice for human beings,

and not by separation from them. Let

us now investigate more closely whether

the attaining of such identity means

loss of personality. We may illustrate

the enquiry by the consideration of one

of the most striking personalities that

we know viz. the greatest of dramatists.

Shakespeare. The mind of Shakespeare

is certainly an instance of a mind that

towers above other minds like a peak of

a grand mountain range, unique in its

individual splendour. A comparison

with other great minds such as those of

Milton, Dante, or Plato, only serves to

emphasize the characteristics which

render it distinct. And yet what is the

secret of this most marked individuality?

Is it isolation from the rest of mankind ?

Certainly not ! The characters of his

dramas are evidence of a mind that

is in sympathy with every phase of

human life. With men and women,

towards whom we would merely have

had a feeling of indiflerence, he found

spiritual kinship. It is clear then that

what makes Shakespeare so distinct

from his fellow men, and in fact from all

human beings, is that intellectual

sympathy which gives him a more

complete understanding of men. Annul

this unity with mankind, and we have

annulled his uniqueness also. And this

truth is not only supported by the

great world geniuses
;
we are continually

reminded of it by the lives of our

personal friends. Who are the men

and women whose personalities are

most markedly developed ? Are they

not those who have learned to live most
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for others ? The idea inevitably brings

into my mind a young man of brilliant

intellect, and thorough training, who, if

he had remained in his own country,

would certainly have made his mark in

the world
;
but who gave up the chances

of such success in order to work

amongst an obscure people on the

western coast of Africa, far from the

companionship of any on the same plane

of intellectual development. Here is an

instance of one who has ceased altoge-

ther to regard the world from the

personal point of view, and to claim the

peculiar rights of the self as against the

rights of others
;
and is convinced that

the true use of his powers is to devote

them to the service of others. And this

entire surrender of the self in the identi-

fication of the will with the deep and

unexpre.ssed needs of a less fortunate

people, has not resulted in the loss of

individuality but in the deepening of

spiritual personality. If from among all

the people whom I know it was neces-

sary to select the one whose individua-

lity is most marked I should choose

this man. So we find that the process

by which the individual will is identified

with the spirit that is in and through the

whole, is the process by which strong

and distinctive spiritual personalities

are developed, and that this is as true

of the men and women of our experience

as of Wordsworth and Shakespeare,

To put this in another way the

principle of individuality dots not

depend upon defect but upon inherent

perfection. It is sometimes supposed

that a man’s individuality depends

upon his idiosyncrasies, that is, upon

those features and interests which, being

peculiar to him.self, isolate him from

all others
;

in which case, if the ideal

of life is perfect union with the

Absolute and this is the ideal for all

men, it must follow that the peculiari-

ties which isolate men are annulled

in the process of unification. If this

were so, men in becoming one with

God, would lose their differences

and at the same time become indistin-

guishable from each other and from

Him. Should individuality however

be born of union, the reverse

must be the case.

Passing to the significance of this

truth for our conception of the Absolute,

we find that it alone can give to the

latter fullness of content. From a

consideration of the nature of the

universal it was .seen that the unity

of the whole could only be sustained

by means of the uniqueness of its

members. The body is not a unity

apart from arms and legs
;
a nation

apart from its people and the events

of its history. If then the union of

the soul with the infinite Reality is

a real union, as the union of the arm

with the body is real, its uniqueness

is necessary to the being of the

Absolute, just as the uniquene.ss of the

arm is necessary to the body. The

arm can not attain perfection of itself

as a separate entity, but becomes
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perfect when its form and function are

in complete harmony with the whole

body. In attaining unity with the

body, however, it becomes, not the

whole body, but a perfect arm
;
and

if it could become the entire body

the body, as a body, would be destroyed

thereby. So with the union of the

finite soul with the Infinite. If the

Infinite is to possess a full and complete

life then the finite soul in attaining

perfect harmony therewith must retain

its own characteristic life
;
otherwise

the content of the infinite Being is

destroyed and tliere is a loss of perfec-

tion in the whole. It may be argued

that such loss will not take place

since the values which individuals have

acquired are handed down in the

influence which they exert over

other individuals, but the difficulty

is not overcome so easily. First there

seems to be a contradiction in the

assumption that up to a certain stage

unity develops individuality, but that

with the final perfection of unity it

is destroyed
;
and secondly, the one

personality whose value which follows

from its union, all must recognise,

is lost whatever its influence may be.

The process of the acquirement of

knowledge is a phase of the identification

of the finite mind with the Infinite.

In gaining true knowlege the self is

becoming one with the universal and

eternal, while at the same time

developing its own individuality. The

knowledge of the beautiful may be

considered as a typical instance.

Beauty is a universal, that is, it is

a unity which synthesizes many parti-

culars. Further, it is timeless;

particular beautiful things are in time

but beauty itself is a timeless reality

which has its being in and through

all beautiful things. New when the

mind comprehends the beautiful, it

allies itself with this eternal universal.

True comprehension does not consist

in merely seeing beautiful objects, nor

in formirjg intellectual concepts of them ;

the eye may see many a beautiful sunset,

or statue, or even beautiful human lives,

and yet the mind’s knowledge of beauty

may not be increased. But when

sympathy with the beautiful object is

felt then the comprehension of the

universal beaut)* becomes more adequate,

and the finite mind expands thereby

developing its unique characteristics.

The mind of any great artist like Turner

is a striking instance of this. So in the

gaining of all true knowledge, we shall

find that the unity of the mind with

the timeless universal, enhances the

uniqueness of the self which is expressed

in time.

Reflection upon the practical side of

man’s nature points to the same conclu-

sion. I quote from an article on the

Problem of Evil appearing in the

Hibbcrt Journal for July of last year,

by Rabindranath Tagore. “Our moral

faculty” he says “is the faculty by which

we know that life is not made up of

fragments purposeless and discontinuous.
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The moral sense of a man not only gives

him the power to see that his self has

a continuity in time, but it also enables

him to see that he is not true when he

is only restricted to his own self. He
is more in truth than he is in fact. He
truly belongs to individuals who are

not included in his own individuality

and whom he is never likely to know.

He has a feeling for his future self

which is outside him, so he has a feeling

for his greater self which is outside

the limits of his personality. There

is no man who has it not to some extent,

who never sacrificed his selfish desire

for the sake of some other person, who

never felt a pleasure in undergoing some

loss or trouble because it pleased some-

body else. It is a truth that man is

not a detached being
;
he has a universal

aspect, and when he recognises it, he

becomes great.”

i\ll the contentions of this paper

are admitted in this passage. The self

which is referred to is the actual self

which has a continuity in time. This

self possesses unity, since “ it is not

made up of fragments purposele.ss and

discontinuous.” Further it is recogni.sed

that the unity of the self is a member

of a wider unity
;
and that the develop-

ment of man's personality depends

upon the conscious recognition of his

relation to the whole. ” He is not true

when he is only restricted to his own

.self”
;
and note especially “ He has a

universal aspect, and when he recogni.ses

it, he becomes great.”

We cannot conclude without men-
tioning a very obvious difficulty which

attaches to the claim for the individual

of a permanent place in reality. It will

be argued that the self as it exists at

present is beset with suffering and evil,

and is constantly dissatisfied
; the desire

for immortality then can not be a desire

for a continuance of the present condition

of the self, nor can immortality of this

kind be possible, for that which is

imperfect cannot continue for ever.

The desire must be for a radically

transformed self, and in this also con-

sists its only cliance for survival. Now
what will be the nature and degree of

such transformation? Will it be so

fundamental that the transformed self

cannot be regarded as identical with the

finite individual ? Will the peculiarities

of its finitude which distinguish it

from other selves cease to exist ? Since

the process of transformation in each

finite self is a process of becoming one

with the Infinite, will they not neces-

sarily at the same time become one with

each other? Now if what we main-

tain is true, a transformation of the self

as we know it is necessary, and such

transformation must take place through

a greater union with Reality
;

but we
have pointed out our reasons for

believing that this will result in a

deepening of personality. Further al-

though the hope of all must

lie in a closer union with what

is Real, all are making the

approach by different paths, and the
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experiences of the way will persist

when the goal is reached
;
for no end

can be severed from the means by which

it is attained. There must therefore

be identity between every conditon

of the self
;
and the transformed self,

while embodying the greatest possible

harmony will likewise have perfected

its individuality.

G. H. Langlky.

THE LAST MEETING

I.

It was during the height of summer.

The fiery tropical sun was just

“ sloping slowly to the west.” On the

marble pavement of a somewhat bare

room in Pravat Chandra’s mansion sat

Kusumkumari his wife thinking of

“ days that are no more.” ‘Was she not

happier, .she thought when her husband

was but a raw recruit in the ranks of

the lawyers in an out-of-the-way

station ? In those days they

were far from. rich. I^ut then their

wants were limited. And the young

couple had ample leisure to realise the

rosy dreams of nascent love. Pravat

Chandra used often to come home

early from court because he had

no engagement there. A client seldom

crossed their threshold. In tho.se days

often would Pravat Chandra caress his

little wife and recall to his mind the

familiar lines of Michael Dutt

—

“Tho* ours the home of want I ne’er

repine :

Art thou not there, e’en thou, a price-

less gem and mine ?
”

But for the fallings out that tended to

make love lovelier they spent a life of

unalloyed joy and happiness.

At that time Pravat Chandra’s high-

c.st ambition was to rise above want.

But with increase of practice his

ambition grew. Fortune favoured him
;

and the circle, the limits of which he

had once thought unattainable, soon

became too small to hold his ambition.

The leadership of a mofussil bar had no

longer any charms for him, for there he

had no worlds to conquer
;

and he

migrated to the metropolis with a view

to practise in the High-Court.

“There is a tide in the affairs of men.
’*

And Provat Chandra had “taken it at

the flood,” for it led on to fortune.

Provat Chandra soon became a man of

position, an ornament of society, one of

the recogni.sed leaders of the bar. His

daily routine was as follows ; in the

morning clients
;
then court

;
after that

meeting.s, conferences, visits. In the

evening he would come home tired

longing for rest. But alas
\

he had to

get up the ca.ses for the next day and

consult the law reports. Often he had

to work as late as midnight. He had

been fortunate in fame and friendship,
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and even more fortunate in money-

-matters. But his leisure had become

exceedingly scarce.

People called Kusum the fortunate

wife of a fortunate husband. She felt

it was so—,
but at times it pained her

to think that her husband’s ever-

increasing circle of business was taking

him farther and farther from her. That

was just the reason which made her ask

herself whether they were not happier

when her husband had to struggle

for his living in an-out-of-the way

mofussil station. She was buried in

tliought when one of her cliildren

—

a boy of seven—rushed into the

room and said
—“Ma, Lalit Babu is

come.”

Kusum was startled from her reverie.

Lalit her son-in-law—the husband of

her only daughter Nirmala ! His

father was a rich man, very touchy,

always anxious about his dignity.

Proud Pravat Chandra had often to

bend his stiff neck before him. It was

seldom that the patrician father

allowed his son to accept the invita-

tion of Nirmala’s kith and kin. What had

made Lalit come as an unbidden guest

so unexpectedly ? Kusum’s eyes beam-

ed with joy. But the glow vanished

suddenly “e’en as the levin flash doth

fade upon the summer cloud”.

Kusum’s countenance became pale

when she came to realise the gravity

of the situation. She heaved a pensive

sigh, and then bade her son bring

Lalit to her chamber.

II.

In his younger days it had been the

dream of Pravat Chandra’s life to go

to England with a view to compete for

the Indian Civil Service Examination

or failing that to qualify himself for the

bar. But chill penury, which is respon-

sible for so many things in this world

made the realisation of that dream

impossible. Though he had not been

able to visit England yet he could not

give up his partiality for some Europeon

habits and customs. Mis sons wore

the h'uro[)ean dress. They were edu-

cated in European schools in the midst

of European children. And even his

daughter Nirmala had been brought

up in European ways of thinking

—

thanks to her being put in a Convent

school. A firm believer in the evil

effects of child marriagt , Pravat Chandra

had stood firmly against the entreaties

of his wife as long as he could, as

regards his daughter’s marriage. As

compromised at last Nirmala was

married when she had completed her

fourteenth year. This was the most

fatal blunder of Pravat Chandra’s life.

Unable to resist the temptation of

marrying his daughter to the son of an

immensely rich and well-known man

he overlooked the probable effects of

the education he had given her.

Lalit’s father's partiality for orthodox

Hindu customs was perhaps as great

as Pravat Chandra’s partiality towards

those of Europe. But he was a known

figure in .society. This modern Shylock
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after amassing an immense fortune

had sought to enter the ranks of the

“aristocracy”. And by judiciously

spending some money on charitable

institutions he managed to exalt himself,

at least he deemed it so, in the soal scale

He considered himself far above the level

of the common herd of his neighbours,

and “made his house higher than the

houses of his neighbours”. He had

issued orders that Pravat Chandra

should never send his daughter to any

social function without his having

obtained her father-in-law’s sanction

previously.

It was this very order that Kusum
had transgressed to-day. She had sent

her daughter to a social hinction at the

house of one of Pravat Chandra’s

friends—without telling anything even

to her own husband.. She would

return in two or three hours. And
who ever imagined that in the mean

time the impossible would happen

—

that Lai it would come ? That was

why she turned pale when she heard of

the visit of her son-in-law.

Still Kusum was in the dark about

the real situation. At the social

function to which she had sent Nirmala,

Lalit too had been invited. And

having espied his wife in a carriage that

entered the gate which led to the

Zenana he had hastened to his father-

in-law’s place only to make assurance

doubly sure. Lalit did not wait long,

but left Pravat’s house very soon. He.

was sure Nirmala was not at home.

For had she been at home he^ surely*

would have met her. Moreover on his

way to the carriage he asked his youg

brother-in-law : “Where is your sister” ?

And the artless words of the innocent

child confirmed the misgivings of the

doubting husband.

Lalit sulkily entered his carriage

and told the driver to drive home;

Kusum had been watching her

son-in-law’s movements from a window.

She heaifl the reply of her little son.

Her he.id began to reel and she sat

down to contemplate the consequences

of her thoughtless action. The traveller

who has l(jst his way on a mountain, in

a dark and stormy night, does not

realise his danger more keenly when

a flash of lightning reveals to him that

he is standing on the brink of a steep

precipice than did Kusum realise her

perils on that day. She shuddered

to think of the consequences of her

own action.

III.

Lalit came home
;
and alter changing

his dress went to his mother and told

her everything. His father—the Raja

Bahadur had an engagement with a

high offici.il that afternoon. Mis

coachman had instructions to inform

him of the return of his son, for the

Raja Bahadur had expressed his,

intention to go in the carriage and

pair after his son’s return. The house

to which Lalit was to have gone was

not far off. Ikit the coachmen came

to tell him that the horses were tired
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and it would not be safe to work

them on such a hot day. The Raja

Bahadur was astonished at the news.

And on interrogating he learnt that

Lalit had been to his father-in-law’s

place.

Biddidg the coachman harness an-

other pair he ordered his valet to call

his son. The valet returned, and

informed him that Lalit had gone to

see his mother in the inner apartments

of the house. The Raja Bahadur

followed his son there.

“Is it so,,? said the mother after

hearing the whole thing from Lalit.

It was just then that the Raja

Bahadur entered the room, and asked

his son, “what made you go to your

father-in-law’s place uninvited ?
’’

Lalit’s mother acquainted her hus-

band with the facts of the case, adding

with some bitter comments of her own

on the conduct of the parents of her

son’s wife.

The Raja Bahadur had been noting

with great concern that his son was

growing careless of the dignity of his

exalted position He was now

extremely glad to learn that far

from being careless he had indeed

grown very careful about that dignity.

He began to hope that his son—should

he only follow in the footsteps of his

father—would be able to maintain the

traditions of his exalted position and

even add lusture to them. He wrote a

letter to Pravat Chandra, and then

went out to pay his "humble respects”

to an exalted personage dreaming of

the brilliant future of his only son.

IV.

Kusum was afraid of incurring the

displeasure of her hnsband. But the

danger came from another and an

unexpected quarter. Returning from

Court Provat Chandra found the Raja

Bahadoor’s letter on his office table.

The purport of the letter was that the

Raja Bahadoor was surprised at the

conduct of Pravat Chandra whom he

had strictly forbidden on more than one

occasion to seiul the Raja’s daughter-in-

law to any social function without the

Raja’s permission. The daughter of

Pravat, he emphatically maintained, had

risen by the very fact of her marriage

with a Raja’s son far higher in society

than her parents could ever dream of

doing. In conclusion he expressed his

desire to know what Pravat Chandra

had to say in justification of his unpar-

donable conduct. He also wished his

daughter-in-law’s father to state whether

the latter could tell him why he would

not be justified in disowning all rela-

tionship with his son’s relatives by

marriage.

Pravat Chandra read the letter and

felt deeply insulted. His wrath resem-

bled that of the rhinoceros who rushes

headlong to puni.sh the immediate cau.se

of his anger. Had he not received this

insulting letter, he would perhaps have

regarded his wife as the offender. But

now her offence appeared to him to be

nothing more than a wellmeaning
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mistake. He put the whole blame on

the Raja Bahadoor and wrote to him in

reply.

Dear Raja Bahadur,

I have received your insolent letter

by writing which you have transgressed

the bounds of c nninon decency. I do

not consider myself bound in a way to

offer an explanation of my conduct.

On no such condition did I give my
daughter in marriage. The friend of

of mine to whose house I sent my
daughter is in no way inferior in posi-

tion to yourself. At least no sane man

would consider him to be so. You are

proud of your purse and conceited of

your titles. As for the money you

have squandered I may tell you

that 1 too may spend quite as

much on a nobler cause. But that is

not my way of doing things. You

state that your next step would be

to disclaim relationship with your un-

titled relatives. Let me tell you that I

am proud to think that I care nothing

for undeserved honours. You threaten

to cut off all connection with me ?

1 .see no reason to be sorry for

that. A gentleman would apologise for

the insolence .which characterises your

letter. Unless I receive an apology at

an early date I shall be compelled to cut

off all communication with you.”

The Raja Bahadoor's anger knew no

bounds when he received this reply to

his letter. He vowed th it he would

never send for his daughter-in-law

;

and was sure Pravat Chandra would

have to bend his knee in supplication

on behalf of his only daughter.

Pravat Chandra, on the other hand,

thought that his daughter was not a

burden to him, that he would never

beseech the Raja Bahadoor to take

her back. That would be derogatory

not only to his own dignity but also

to that of his beloved daughter.

Who could have dreamt that a single

mistake committed unwillingly by

Kusurn would ever have led to such

unforeseen di.sastcrs?

V.

A year rolled by. The Raja

Bahadoor did not send for his daughter-

in-law ;
and the chance of his doing so

became indeed very remote. He would

have asked—nay ordered his son to

marry again, but he was afraid lest by

doing so he would incur the displeasure

of his friends who condemned polygamy

as a relic of an old-world barbarism.

Pravat Chandra too stood firm

against the entreaties and tears of his

wife. He was determined not to

humiliate himself and his daughter by

entreating the Raja Bahadur to take

back his daughter-in-law.

Kusurn was very unhappy— for she

always considered herself the cause of

her daughter’s unhappiness.

On her return from the party Nirmala

became aware of what had happened.

She was not aware of her father-in-law’s

injunction or else she would never have

gone. Her first impulse was to write

to her husband explaining the whole
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thing, and pleading her innocence. But

immediately it flashed upon her that

she could not and would not throw the

whole blame on her loving mother

with a view to get her own self absolved.

Then she thought, she would gradually

explain the whole thing in her letters

in answer to her husband’s, l^ut those

much longed for letters never came.

It was LahVs first impulse too to

write to his wife to enquire if she had

been aware of hi< father’s order. He
was a youngman. And his love

naturally led him to consider his wife

innocent. “ Love looks not with the

eyes, but with the mind.” But then

what would he write and how ? Then

he realised that even if Nirmala were

innocent it was beyond his power to see

her or to bring her home without the

express sanction of his infuriated proge-

nitor. Then he understood his mistake

and cursed himself. Both the husband

and wife were yearning for each other.

Yet they were helpless. Such was the

irony of fate.

Nirmala grew weak and weary like

an unopened bud withered in the heat

of the summer sun. When asked what

ailed her, she could speak of no definite

ailment
;
and the doctors could find

nothing wrong in the .system .save

general weakness for which they pres-

cribed the usual remedies. But she

grew weaker and weaker. Kusum’s

maternal instinct detected the malady

which professional medical skill could

not diagnose. She told her husband,

” See how Nirmala is pining away. Is

not her life dearer to you than your

vaunted sense of honour and your

mistaken ideas of self-respect ? Do go

to her father-in-law, and appease him.”

But Pravat Chandra shook his head

sadly, “ You are mistaken. What if

they decline to hear me ? For the sake

nf my daughter I would gladly undergo

that degree of humiliation
;
but if I

fail the shock would be too much for

poor Nirmala. Remember what risk I

run.” Kusum could say nothing in

reply. But her mother’s heart was sad.

Pravat Chandra made it a point to

take Nirmala with her for a drive every

afternoon and would tell her pleasant

stories to make her cheerful. But his

efforts were unavailing. Nirmala grew

weaker and weaker
;
and the smile on

her pale lips resembled the faint streaks

of lightning that momentarily gleam on

autumn clouds that have “ outwept their

rain.”

Another year rolled by. The doctors

diagno.sed the disea.se, and declared that

it was the beginning of the end-a case

of galloping pthisis.

The news fell like a thunder-bolt on

poor Prabat Chandra’s head.

VI.

It was on the eve of receiving the

much longed for title of Maharaja the

be-all and end-all of his endeavours

that the Raja Bahadoor was translated

to a world where the di.stinctions and

the honours of this frail world, let us

hope, are not recognised. And in
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due course Lalit received letters of

condolence and sympathy from many

gentlemen to bask in whose smile his

father had considered to be the final

beatitude of life.

For some time before his death feeling

the shadow of the angel of death deep-

ening around him the Raja Bahadoor

who was a past master in the art of

winning success in the world had tried to

initiate his son into the mysteries of

that s )vereign alchemy, but with scanty

success. For Lnlit was sad, and the

paternal inclination was uncongenial

to him. He came to realise his

own folly. He had created a desert

where his youthful heart had hoped to

find a blooming garden. He could

never forget his wife—the idol of his

worship. Kven “ stone walls cannot

hold love out.”

When the Raja Bahadur died, Lalit

thought of writing a letter to his

father-in-law. But then what would he

write after such an aeon of neglect

and folly? On second thoughts he

meditated paying him a visit after the

Sradh, •

The day after the Sradh, Lalit

received a letter from Pravat Chandra

written from the Hill Station to which

he had gone, in the vain hope of

prolonging the life of his dear daughter.

The letter was brief, significant, and

pathetic. After briefly stating the

origin and the progress of the disease

« Funeral solemnities.

he went on to say,
—“After an age I’

am writing to you simply because I

understand it to be Nirmala’s last wish

to see vou once before her death. She

has but few more days to live. I

would have taken her back to Calcutta.

But that is no longer possible. She

would not be able to bear the fatigue

of the journey. I have, therefore, to

request you to come here but for

once—and that without delay. I

hope—considering the circumst inccs

you will try to forget the past, and

accede to my request. If you inform

me of your coming, my man will wait

for you at the railway station.”

Lalit read the hdter. He felt the

light of the sun blotted out before

his eyes. Would it he too l.ito even to

ask forgiveness and be forgiven b\’

Nirmala ? For that forgiveness he had

been yearning all these years. He
tried to picture before his mind’s eye the

emaciated invalid waiting for her

heartless husband who had been to her

a source of pain and anguish, and

would perhaps, for aught he knew, be

the cause of her untimely death. And
tears welled out of his eyes.

Next day he started for the hill

station, without informing anybody

about his destination.

VM.
When L.alit entered the bunara/ow

occupied by Pravat Chandra the sun

was settinpr behind the hills. The hill

tops were steeped in lu.strous afterglow

of the dying luminary, and the western
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horizon was streaked with a succession

of ever-changing hues.

O 1 the veranda lay Nirmala reclining

on a sofa—her <^inaciated form covered

with blankets and rugs. A bright light

shone in her sad eyes and “on her

pallid cheek aiul forehead came a colour

and a light “ as she saw Lalit enter the

precincts.

Lalit came to the veranda and passed

by the chair. He could never imagine

that the corpse-lik(* invalid lying almost

buried under a heap of clothes was all

that remained of his once beaiitifid wife.

Naturally at first sight he could not

recognise her. And he passed into the

waiting room.

Nirmala saw liiih pass. .She felt a

sudden pai.i in luu* heart, aiul (pressed

her breast with her hands. Her eyes

closed.

Lalit was taken to the drawing room

where lhavat ( handra was awaiting his

arrival. After a few minutes’ conversa-

tion with his son-in-law Ibavat Chandra

perceived that the wandering eyes of

his st>n-in-law were .seeking for .some-

body they could not find. He under-

stood it all. He rose, and said to Lalit

—“ ('ome, let us go to see Nirmala.”

I/alit followed his father-in-law.

riiey came to the spot where Nirmala

lay. She did not stir. Her hands were

still cro.s.sed on her breast. Her e\'cs

were closed and on her pale and thin

lips were the marks of anguish. He, for

whom she had been waiting and yearn-

ing all these lonely years of her barren

life came to her at last, to find

her beyond the reach of pleasure or

pain—gone whence she whould never

return.

As the father and the husband of the

departed girl stood by the side 'of her

still warm corpse, the former felt his

proud defiant spirit crushing his morti-

fied heart
;
and the latter realised only

too late that by a single mistake he had
“ excluded himself from her who would

have been his paradise,” and felt, in the

language of the Kastern poet, “ even

like a man who has wilfully blinded

himself at night and finds in the

morning no light dawning upon him.”

Hf.mkndra Pra.sad (Iiiosn.

ORIENTAL SCHOLARSHIP
IN EUROPE.

“ Gottes ist der Orient

!

Gottes e.st der Occident !

Nord—und Siidliches Gelande

Riiht irn Frieden .seiner Hande”

—

Goethe.

“Whether listening to the shrieks of

the Shaman Sorcerers of Tartary or to

the odes of Pindar, or to the Sacred

Songs of Paul Gerhard : whether look-

ing at the Pagodas of China, at the

Parthenon of Athens, or the Cathedral

of Cologne : whether reading the Sacred
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books of the Huddhisls, of the Jews, or

or of those who \vorship God in spirit

and in truth, wc ought to be able to say

like the Emperor Maximilian UIouio

su n, hum idi nihil a me alienum puto"

translating his words somewliat

freely, “I am a min, nothing pertaining

to man, I deem foreign to myself”.

Professor MaxmilHer.

It is necessary to contract the

boundaries of a very large siihje:t by

excluding from considering in detail,

the (listinguislied mtm who have e.xclii-

sively devoted themselves to the subject

of Oriental (ieographv’, luhnology,

Archaeology, Numismatics, ('omparative

Mythohjgy, History and Religion. Each

of these would require a volume for

itself. Language in all its develop-

ments, of Philology proper. Phonology,

Grammatography, Paheography, Com-

parative Philology (called also (ilotto-

logy) comes within the scope of our

review, whether such language be dead,

extinct or living ;
whether cultivateil

or left in savage freedom ;
whether

committed to the safe custody of

papyrus, paper, linen, reeds, wood, metal,

stone or clay, or handed down orally

from generation to generation without

the sh ickles and safe-guards of alpha-

betic, syllabic or ideographic characters.

. The regiment of Oriental scholars,

midc up of recruits from different

natiofis is divided into certain com-

panies according to the family of

languages to which their labours have

been directed. Some scholars belong to

two or more ul these companies. They

arc well-described as the “rolling-stock”

capital of the Knowledge-Concern, just

as the libraries are the dead-stock.

Now the Orientalists arc divided into

six grou[)s : viz.

I. Aryanists or ludiauists,—This

company is the most numerous, the most

learned and the most influential. They

were the first in the field, aiul came into

possession of a highly cultivated literary

treasure to which they have done the

fullest justice ; but they forget how

small a portion of the world’s surface

was occupied by the speakers of Aryan

languages and that linguistic a.xioms

and deductions are not of universal

application.

II. Scmiics—occupying a small but

important field with a method as

rigorous and an egoism as exclusive as

their Aryan brethren, and without the

same justification, as the |)overty of

their materials had disabled them as

yet from arriving at au\’ finite conclusion

as to the archaic form of their own
languages.

I I I. Sinologists—occupying the great

but insuflficiently explored fields of

China, Japan and the region of mono-
syllabic languages generally. The
progress in this direction is watched

with intense interest, as the great secret

of the origin of language can here be

traced back to the earliest dawn of

linguistic expression, while in the Semite

and the Aryan families we drop the

longest line and find no bottom.
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When we have interpreted tl)e

earliest sentence of Sanscrit or Hebrew

we still stand face to face with this

great problem, how many centuries were

required for the slow process of evol-

ving this syntactical arrangement of

words, and of rubbing, sniping, com-

pounding and distorting these words, so

as to become coins or symbol to

represent the idea conveyed ?

IV. Egyptologists—occupying a nar-

row geographical Kingdom, but one of

the grandest triumphs of intellect that

the world has ever seen. We scarcely

know whether to be more proud of

these ancient races, wln) in the dawn

of human intellect invented and left

records by their glorious achievements

by means of those wonderful hierogly

phics, or of those gifted men, who

after two^honsand years of extinction

restored them to life.

V. .4 occupying the

whole territory not a very extensive

one in which Cuneiform Inscriptions

have b:^en fou id. riiere are upwards

of seven v.irielies, and they belong to

different families of language. Of

these the language and characters us:d

by tlie Hittites arc still unintelligible.

VI. Turanians—this word is used

under a protest and only because its

omission might in the present state of

recognised nomendature produce a

confusio 1 . Tlie scholars occupying the

so-called Turanian ground are those

whose attention has been directed to

Asiatic languages, other than those which

fall under the five preceding classes

;

these languages are for the most part

agglutinative.

Before entering into details we must

note how difficult it is to obtain informa-

tion, as to the state of progress of any

particular branch
;
how imperfect arc

the arrangements to record the names

of workmen, the out-put of each year
;

how impossible it lias bien to bring

laborers in the same field into communi-

cation with each other. There have

been established for many years three

learned Societies. I he Royal Asiatic

Society of (ireal Britain and Ireland,

the Societe Asiatiipie of Paris and the

Morgenlandische Geseleschaft of Leipzig;

and latterly a fourth has been added,

the Societa Orientale of Florence. Be-

sides these there is a considerable num-

ber of learned Societies dealing with the

culture and the civilisation of the

Oriental nations, in almost every capital

of a Kuropean country.

If we now turn our attention to the

field of Oriental Scholarship which

has been fruitful of results of the

greatest importance to the student of

history and to tiie world at large, we

sh ill be able to show, not indeed that

Oriental Scholars have created a whole

period of history, as in the case of the

Aryas and Semites, before their respec-

tive separation, but that they have

invested ths oldest period in the history

of the world with a new life and

meaning. Instead of learning by heart

the unmeaning names of kings and
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elites of their battles whether in Egypt

or Babylon, in Syria or Palestine we

have been enabled, chiefly through the

marvellous discoveries of Oriental Scho-

lars to watch their most secret thoughts-

to comprehend their motives, to listen

to their prayers, to read even their

private and confidential letters. Think

only what ancient Egypt was to us a

hundred years ago ! A Sphinx buried

in a desert with hardly any human
features left. And now not only do we

read the hieroglyphic, the hieratic and

the demotic inscriptions, not only do we

know the right names of kings and

queens 400a or 5000 years B. C. but we

know their gods, their eschatalogical

beliefs
;
we know their laws and their

poetry; we know their folklore, even

their novels. Their prayers are full of

those touches which make the whole

world kin. Here is the true Isis, here is

human nature, unveiled. The prayers

of Babylon are more formal, still how

much more living is the picture they

give us of the humanity of Babylon

and Nineveh, than all the palaces,temples

and halls As to India, think what

India was in the beginning of the

nineteenth century ? A name and not

much more. And now ? Not only

have the ancient inhabitants ceased to

be mere idolaters but they have

been recognised as the descendants of

the self-same highly civilised Aryan

stock. The Veda has revealed to us

the earliest phases in the history of

natural religion, and has placed in our

hands the only safe key to the secrets

of Aryan mythology. “Nay, I do not

hesitate to say” writes a great Indianist,

“that there are rays of light in the

Upanishads and in the ancient philo-

sophy of the Vedanta which will throw

new light even to-day oil some of the

problems nearest to our own hearts”.

And not only has each one of the ancient

Oriental kingdoms been reanimated and

made speak to us, like the grey crumbling

statu of Memnon, when touched by

the rays of the dawn, but we have also

gained a new insight into the mutual

relations of the principal nations of

antiquity, h'ormerly, when we had to

read the history of the ancient world,

every one of the great kingdoms of the

East seemed to stand by itself, isolated

from all the rest, having its own past,

unconnected with the past^ht story of

other countries.

China for instance, was a world by

itself. It has always been inhabited by a

peculiar people, different in thought, in

language and in writing even from its

nearest neighbours.

Egy|)t in the grey morning of antiquity,

seemed to stand alone, like a pyramid

in a desert, self-contained, proud and

without any interest in the out-side world,

entirely original in its language, its alpha-

bet, its literature, in religion, and its arts

India again, has always been a world

by itself, either entirely unknown to the

northern nations or surrounded in their

eyes by a golden mist of fable and

mystery.
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The same applies more or less to the

^reat Mesop Jtamian kingdoms, to Baby-

Ion and Nineveh. They have their own

language, their own alph abet, their own

religion, their own art. They seem to

owe nothing to anybody else.

It is somewhat different with Media

and Persia, but this is due chiefly to our

knowing hardly anything of these

countries before they appear in conflict

with their neighbours, either as conquer-

ors or as conquered, on the ancient

battlefields of history.

In fact if we look at the old maps of

the ancient world, we see them coloured

with different and strongly contrasting

colours, which admit of no shading, of

no transition from one to the other.

Kvery country seemed a world by

itself, in so far as we can judge from

the earliest traditions which . have

reached us, each nation claimed even its

own independent creation, whether

from their own gods, or from their own

native soil. China knows nothing of what

is going on in Habylon and ligypt,

Egypt hardly knows the name of India,

India looks upon all that is beyond the

Himalayan snows as fabulous and

inhabited by monsters and demons,

while the Jews more than all the rest

feel themselves a peculiar race, the

chosen people of God.

Until lately, if it was asked whether

there was any communication at all

between the leading historical nations

of the East, the answer was that no

comtiumicatioii, no interchange of

thought, no mutual influence was

possible, because language placed a

barrier between them which made

commirnication and more particularly

free intellectual intercourse, entirely

impossible

If, therefore it seemed that some of

these ancient nations, shared certain

ideas, beliefs or cusloiris in common, the

answer always was that they could not

have borrowed one from the other,

because there was really no channel,

through which they could have commu-

nicated or borrowed from each other

by means of a rational and continuous

converse, riuinks to the more recent

researciics of Oriental Scholars, this is

no longer so. One of the first and one

of the strongest proofs that there was

in very ancient times an active intellec-

tual intercourse between * Aryan and

Semitic nations is the Circek alphabet.

The (ireeks never made* any secret of

their having borrowed their letters from

Phoenician school-masters. 'ri:ey called

their leiters Phoenician, as the modern

Europeans call their numerical figures

Arabic, while the Arabs called them

Indian. The very name of Alphabet

in Greek is the best [)roof that at the

time when the Greeks were the pupil.s

of Phoenician writing-masters, the

secondary names of the Semitic letters

Alaph, Beth, Ginicl, Dalcth had already

been acepted. This intercourse between

the Phoenicians and the Greeks must

have taken place previous to the begin-

ning of any written literature of Greece,
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previous therefore to the seventh

century B. C. at leash When we speak

of Greeks and Phoenicians in general,

we must guard against thinking of

whole nations or large numbers. The

work of humanity in the past, more

even than in tlie present was carried on

by the few not by the many, by what

Disrajli called “the men of light and

leading,” the so-called path-makers (»f

the ancient world. The important point

is that in the alphabet \\r. have before

us, a tangibU^ document attesting a real

communication between these leaders

of progress and civilisation in the Kast

and in the West, a bridge between

IMioenicia and ti recce, between Semitic

and .Ars an pe(»ple. The name of the

letter A/p/ui in the Greek alphabet is

a more irresistible proof of Phoenician

influence than all the legends about

Kadmos and 'Phebes, about a Phoeni-

cian Hcraklesora Phoenician Aphrodite.

It is strange that not one of the classical

Scholars who have written on the traces

ot the Phoenician influence in the

religion and mythology of Greece

should have availed himself of the

Greek alphabet as the most palpable

proof of a real and most intimate inter-

course between the Phoenicians and

the early inhabitants of Greece.

But latcrjdiscoveries have opened even

wider vistas. It was one of the most

brilliant achievements due to the genius

of Vicomte de Rouge), to have shown

that, though they discovered many things,

the Phtenicians did not discover the

letters of the alphabet. Broken arches

of the same bridge that led from Phoe-

nicia to Greece, have been laid bare,

an<l they lead clearly from Phoenicia

back to Kgypt. It is well-known that

even the ancients hardly ever doubted

that the alphabet was originall)’

discovered in l^gy|)t and carried from

thence by the Phoenicians to Greece

and Italy. Plato, Diodorus Siculus,

Herodotus, Plutarch and Gellius all

speak of Kgypt as the cradle of

the Alphabet, and Tacitus
( Annals xi.

14 ) who seems to have taken a special

interest in this subject, is most

explicit on that point. It was supposed

for a time that the Egyptians simply

took certain hieroglyphic signs and

made them stand for their initial letters.

This was called the akrological theory,

but is no longer tenable. The alphabet

was never a discovery in the usual

sense of the word ; it was like all the

greatest discoveries, a natural growth.

What Vicomte dc Roug/^^-' was to select

the most ancient forms of the Phoeni-

cian alphabet as they arc found on the

Sarcophagus of Kshmune/.ar (or better

still on the stone of Mesha,) and to

show how near they came, not indeed

to the most ancient hciroglyphics, but

to certain hieratic cursive signs, which

have the same phonetic values as their

corresponding Phoenician letters. But

it must be admitted that Rough’s

theory about the Egyptian source of

the Phoenician alphabets has been

exploded. The most formidable
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exponent of the indigenious theory is

l^epsius. The Phoenician letters must

have had ideographic antecedents. All

the fa,cts concerning the history of the

alphabet have been carefully put

together in Lenorrmant’s monumental

work : "'Essai sur la Propagation de

FAlphabet PheniceonT

Here then we have a clear line of

communication between Kgypt, Phoeni-

cia and Greece, which Oriental

Scholarship has laid bare before over

eyes. To judge from the character

of the hieratic letters as copied by the

Phoenicians, the copying must have

taken place about nineteenth century

B. C. (Roug^*, Mhnoire sure Vorigine

Egyptienne de IAlphabet Phenecieti ')

;

according to others even at an earlier

date. It is well-known that hierogly-

phic writing for monumental purposes

goes back in Rgypt to the Fourth, or

even the Second Dynasty ( vide

lireasted’s Records
;
and the monument

of the Second Dynasty in the Ashmolean

Museum at Oxford), and on these

earliest inscriptions, we not only find the

heiroglyphic system of writing fully

developed, but we actually see hierogly-

phic pictures of papers and books, of

inkstands and pens.

Few generations have witnessed so

many discoveries in oriental scholarship

and have lived through so many surprises

as our own. The Aryan or the Indo-

European and the Iranian branches are

closely united and held together long

after the other branches have left their

original home and migrated to the west

where they occupied the whole of Europe

in successive waves of colonization.

The Indian branch is represented by

the magnificent Sanskrit
;
the descend-

•ants from the Sanskrit in the first

generation known by the names of

Prakrit and Pali and descendants in the

second generation known by the name
of the Aryan vernaculars of India and

Ceylon viz. Hindi or Hindusthani,

Bengali, Maharathi, Uriya, Punjabi,

Sindhi, Gujrati and Sinhalese. The

study of Sanskrit is soWide-spread and

so renowned and Sanskritists are so

numerous and well-known that it will

be suflficieiit to mention the most

distinguished scholars. England re-

presented by Muir, Monier Williams,

Cowell, Griffiihs, Macdonell, Rapson,

Rhys Davids and Burnell.

France having such well-known

scholars as Sylvain Levi, OpperP

Burnouf, Breal, Mdlii, Foucaux and

Senart
;
Italy represented by Count

Gubernatis, Gorresio Lseigi
;
Germany

producing a very host, Lassen, Benfey,

Kiihn, Houtsma, Weber, Roth, Bopp,

Klaproth, Bohtlingk, Brockhaus, Stenzler,

Maxmuller, Muller, Hong, Pischel,

Rost, Kielhorn, Oldenburg, Jacobi,

Biihler, Eggeling, Thibaut, and Dahlki

;

the United States of America by

Lanman, Whitney and Hall. Extraordi-

nary progress has been made on every

side of the subject
;

texts, translations,

commentaries, grammars and diction-

aries have been published in profuse
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abundance. Yet it must he acknow-

ledged that there is yet a vast unexplored

field.

Fatigued with the glories, embarras-

sed with the wealth, stunned by the

noise and rather put out of thoughts by

the pride of the Aryan scholars, we fly

with quiet satisfaction to the riomain

of the Sinologues
;

not that we shall

necessarily find peace there, but we find

a study in the comparative freshness of

youth, great hope for the future,

satisfaction with the results of

the present generation. Among
the scholars who have widened

our knowledge we may mention Legge,

ll<5rth Edkins, Medhurst, Alcock, Harvey

de St. Denys, Leon de Rosny, Aston

and others.

The Egyptologists occupy a ground

of transcendent interest ; but to treat

this branch more fully would occupy a

volume. The names of Champollion,

Lepsius, Mas[)ero and l^rugsch Bey

stand out amidst the hase of the past,

like Raphael among the painters,

superior even to the envy of their

contemporaries.

The curtain has been gradually lifted

up, that for the last twenty centuries

had obscured the Oriental world. We
know no secrets which the priests would

not reveal to Herodotus or Manetho or

Berossus. We can handle and read

papyri, wdiich Moses could never have

.seen, as before his birth they had been

deposited in the tomb of .some Egyptian

3age or pharaoh, which has only now

been compelled to give up its treasure,

held so many centuries in the mummi-
fied hand, or hidden away in thej sub-

terranean vaults.

Still knowledge comes slowly—slowly

creeping on, always gaining a point,

sometimes making an advance down the

whole line amidst a multitude of

hypotheses, the din of controversies

and of shameless forgeries. In his

transcendental scepticism we find M.

Renan in his Report of Societe Asia-

tique of i€S73 treating with .scorn any

one who ventured to talk of Abraham,

Isaac and Jacob as real characters or

who did not allude to Mo.ses with

reserve. The pavement of History

quakes beneath us—we walk

/>er tgnes

snpposites cineri do/oso,

I have so far tried to show what

oriental scholarship has clone for us

in helping us to a right appreciation of

the historical development of the

human race, beginning on the Asiatic

continent and reaching its highest con-

summation in Europe. It is due to

Oriental Scholarship that the grey

twilight of ancient history has been

illuminated as if by the rays of an

unsuspected luminary. We see continu-

ity and unity of purpose from begin-

ning to end, when before we saw

nothing but an undecipherable chaos.

With every new discovery that is made
whether in the Royal Libraries of

Babylonia or in the Royal Tombs of

Egypt or in the sacred Books of Persia
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and India the rays of that sunrise are

spreading wider and wider, and under

its light the ancient history of the

European races seems to crystallise, and

to .disclose in the very forms of crysta-

llisation, laws or purpo.ses running

through the most distant ages of the

world of which out forefathers had no

suspicion. Here it is where Oriental

studies appeal not to specialists only,

but to all who see in the History of the

human race, the supreme problem of all

philosophy, a problem which in the

future will have to be studied, not as

here-to-fore by a priori reasoning, but

chiefly by the light of historical

evidence. The Science of Language,

the Science of Mythology, the Science

of Religion, aye the Science of Thought,

all have assumed a new aspect, chiefly

through the discoveries of Oriental

Scholars, who have placed facts in the

place of theories, and displayed before

us the historical development of the

human race, as a w<wthy rival of the

dcvel«>pment of nature, displayed before

our eyes by the geniu.s and patient

labours of a Helmholtz, a Darwin or a

Bose. Ex Oriente Lux,

Gauranga Nath Bandyopadhyay.

GLORIES OF THE SANSKRIT
LITERATURE.

\Vc have mentioned before that the

denomination and classification of the

24 principles of the Sankhyists viz.

Prakrity Mahat Ahankara, the five

Tanmatras, five organs of .sense, five

organs t>f action, minrl and the five

Mahabhutas nr grf).ss elements have

been accepted by almost every section

of Indian Philosophy. Of these

Prakriti or Primordial Matter is known
by various names such as ‘Pradhan’

( ). M.*ya ( *tt5l ), Voni ( ),

Avyakta ( ), Tamas ( ) etc : —
I

The following texts do clearly show

that Prakriti or Primordial Matter was

regarded by the Rishis as Sakli or

luiergy of the Creator :
—

(1) >n I

II

Mula Prakriti or Primordial Matter

is noninanifest and that energy exists

in me.—Kurma-Puranam.

(2) 'V9 *n 1

«

That which is known as Parama

M[aya is the same as Prakriti endowed

\vith thres qualities and is denominated
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by the Rishis as the Sakti or ICnergy of

(jod Siva.—Kurma-Purana.

(3 ) *f51 5 tfv: I

II

She (Prakriti) is one, pervaded by

consciousness, endowed with the quality

of origination and the supreme energy

of Siva.—Siva-J*uranam.

(4) I— II

Prakriti is not unreal on account of

its being the Sakti or Power of Hrahina,

but real.—Sandilya-Sntra.

I

— apr«: II

a^sis "ffv?

?Nw^St^nn

«

riic Rishis finding fault with , the

prevalent theories ascribing Kala (Time)

and Swabhava (Nature) as the original

material cause of the universe, practised

penance and meditation, by which they

cam2 to know that ‘Maya’ which is

the creative power of. the Supreme I^ord

is enveloped with all kinds of material

forms, gross as well as subtle.

—

Sruti.

The following texts are cited to show

that of tae 24 principles montioned

previously, the first eight v/z. Prakriti,

Mahat, Ahankara and the five Tan-

matras are known by the generic name

of Prakriti :

—

The originating cause of the universe,

itself without a cause, endowed with the

three qualities of Satwa, Rajas and

Tama.s, Prakriti or non-manifest Primor-

dial Matter has eight forms.—Susruta-

Sanhita.

(2) ^cl'l "tflM

wfw I

In the body of the person thu.s born,

there are eight Prakritis (originative

causes) and 16 modifications or effects.

—Garbhopanishad.

(3) ^11* ’(W) if«c« 5

1

H

'«iai 'b«.-

’PT3i‘r^c«l\wfa:

4t®fe^nt«iii ff'S'ai'Ji fwfll

'SflWs t I*

My own power or energy called Maya

is divided into eight kinds or forms viz,

« .Vvidya is but aiiDthcr name of Prakriti ;

a< cording to Madhavachaiya( ) Avidya

is one of tlie two forms of Prakriti, the other

form being called .Maya ( ^!TSl ). 'Phe difference

between the two is expressed in the following

couplet :
-

I

5 C« ’(W I I

nf« «r®:

c® 5 ftPicit xtcwTfti^r® 0

>tw®i ®nit

I If® *i®0% I
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the five Tanmatras or subtle elements,

Ahankara, Mahat and Avidya.—Gita.

(4) I

tt

*lt I

oivst: <ff I

I

The Sankhyists denominate Primor-

dial Matter as Avyakta or Nonmanifest

and say that 'Mahat' originates directly

from it, that the principle known as

'Ahankara’ takes its birth from ‘Mahat*

while the five Tanmatras have their origin

in 'Ahankara* *
; that these eight princi-

ples are known as the eight Prakriiis,

and the remaining sixteen principles as

Vikaras or modificatrons.—Mahabharat.

From the above it is clear that if

‘Prakriti* or Primofdial Matter is to

be regarded as Saktfi ) or linergy

then the other seven -principles, viz.

Mahat, Ahankara and five Tanmatras

which are also denominated ‘Prakritis

or different forms of Mula Prakriti or

Primordial Matter must also be regarded

as different forms of energy. Fhe

following texts arc corroborative

(I) I

1

1

* (a) I

I

(b) iw; I

t «f ft I

•ftivvivri Cfviii^ ii:

’ifTWKv V «f ««i «if fvit: I ir« I

Sreedhara’s commentary on the

above

That is to say, Prakriti or

Primordial Matter, PurushaJ, Mahat,

Ahankara and the five Tanmatras

endowed with the three qualities of

Satwa, Rajas and Tamas are to be

regarded as the nine kinds of energy

of Paramatma or Universal Soul.

—

Srimadbhagavatam.

(2) I

I
P^xplained by Medhatithi

and Kulluka-Hhatta

as follows :

—

I

far>ili«.*r»c« I Ht«i anftis

Ifa

««nfaftr: # ca^U

awatt^itt Wt«. '^'9*1

»l"nf«rc*i*i I tfa i The

seven principles, viz, Mahat, Ahankara

and the five Tanmatras, that are very

potent in producing the sixteen modifi*

cations.—Manu-sanhita. The word ‘ojas’

( '9t:) of the text means .Sakti or energy

( ’I*!?, "ffvi ) I

t Puriisha is the same thing as Consciousness

or Chaitanya ( ) and is regarded as one of

the two forms of energies of the Creator :

(a) HHttHWJW I

(

(b) «WWjV?Itni CTCTW^fimt •'•’ll

'•t'« '•’tH«w I
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(3) ^I»i: 5 1

1

1

I

S|«n®tw)

«

That is to say, ‘Swabhava which is

the same thing as Sutra or iMahattatwa

is the almighty power known as Kala or

Time.—Srimadbhagavatam.

(4) iStTMt I apf®: H I’rana is the

same thing called energy or force.—Sruti.

We have explained beforehand that

J^rana is but another name of Mahat

or Sutra (vide ^^abdakopanishad 11,

section iii ; also Hhagabat, sloka Vll,

chapter iii. verse 29, as well as Skandha

XF, Chapter 24, verses 5-6).

(5) r>f« w fair«icfi 1

fat'd I

That is to say, the principle known

as ‘Ahankara'* is of three Iditcis, viz

Satwic, Kajasik and Tamasik and is

endowed with the (jualily known as

Sakti or energy.—Srimadbhagabatani.

'*rhTwn 1

in: tc^i^ 11

I

'file following; lexl^ are cited to sliow that

*MahiU‘ and ‘ Ahankara’ are almost idenlic.d in

nature :

—

(a) I

(b) % I

nwtwwtwwtwi 11

^kW 5 II 1n®: H

(6)

‘ ilakara’ is the same thing as ether

and is, as it were, the soul of energy

also.—Siva-Puranam. f

Having shown from the texts cited

above that the Rishis regarded the eight

principles mentioned above as partaking

more of the nature of Sakti or Energy

than that of plain matter, we do iiuote

the following text from Susruta-Sanhita

to show that the majority of the charac-

teristics of Mula Prakriti or Primordial

Matter tio apply to the seven other

principles viz Mahat, Ahankara and tlie

five Tanmatras :
—

<a®l ^ «r?r®«5'8i»l file'll

C5f® I 1

In ( oiniiienlin^ on the last line of the text

marked (b', the cummenlatur
. remarks :— ^1W

|»jai nti:

t In till* Piiiaiiai. or the consort of Siva is

known as Sakti (ifv;) anti her worshippers arc

called Saklii ( "ItlF ). She is also known as

Maya (.Mil), Mahamaya ( ), Sa/itri

( ) Arilhamatra ( )i Par.imeswari

( }, I’rakiiti ( «ff« } etc.

(a; I

Wit®!? fn*!: I

filWlltll II

(b) n>i: I

(c) 4f®M1 C#l; *lf«*lft®i; I

(ti; ®c?s6 ®®, «<fi I

(e) "IVlMtW
if) fiw cw« fl«l 1t«f« ®'IIW I

n®<;,*diwnw: i
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Prakrit! or Primordial Matter is one,

devoid of consciousness, endowed with

the three qualities of Satwa, Rajas and

Tamas, containing within itself the

potentiality of production, originative as

well as active.—Susruta-Sanhita.

From the text quoted before begin-

ning with iff ifff«-

it will be seen that ‘ Mahat ’

originates from ‘ Prakriti while ‘ Ahan-

kara’ takes its rise from ‘ Mahat \ from

‘Ahankara’ originates the subtlest of

the five Tanmatras viz Sabda-Tanmatra

( )
and .soon till we come to

(iandha-Tanmatra, the last of the subtle

elements. These seven principles are

also devoid of consciou.sness*, and as we

have shown from text.s quoted before

are endowed with the three qualities of

Satwa, Rajas, Tamas as well as origina-

tive and active. The following texts

are intended to show that they are also

endowed with the potentiality of pro-

duction :

—

(1) I

This is explained by Srcedhar.i as

follows

till f’ferj

I tllHK

I The sum and

(dj voi nH diftcwFi •in nil 1 1

(b) ftitnnfwpf tnm ncwnt «wWi 1

njwKw mnm 1

I

substance of the gloss is that the five

Tanmatras and the organs are to be

dis.soIved into their immediate* source

and origin viz, Ahankara and the latter

into the principle known as Mahattatwa

and this last which contain.s

within itself potentially all the material

constituents of the universe, into Jiva

in which the Sakti or energy called

* Maya ’ predominate.s.—Sreedhara on

Bhagavat.

(2) tiaj I

I

In the second stage of the evolution

of the world was created the principle

known as Ahankara (i.e. Virat) which

contains within itself potentially the five

Tanmatras and the ten organs of sense

and action.— Srimadbhagavatam..

(3) 'snitCTi I

II

That is to say, in the third stage of

the evolution were created t*ie Tanma-

tras endowed with the potency of

producing the gross elements. -Srirnad-

bhagabatam. Sreedhara remarks :

—

I 3^ 1
-

ffvfiwc® Vi I I

<4) I

I

According to the commentary of

Nilkantha the words 'Prithivi*, ‘vayu’

etc. of the first line are used for the five

Tanmatras. Hence the whole sentence

means that the seven principles viz. the

five Tanmatras, Ahankara and Mahat
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are to be regarded as the origins or rather

originating causes i.i\ endowed with -the

potency of production and actually pro^

ducing effects.—Mahabharatam.

Thus wc think we have qucjted texts

which do conclusively prove that the

Rishis regarded the eight principles, viz,

Trakriti ( ), Mahat ( W ), Allan-

kara
( }

and the five I'anmatras

( ) as partaking more of the

nature of energy ( ) than that of

eleiriental matter, although it must

never be forgotten that according to the

opinion of the Rishis of India matter

and force have no seperate existence in

the evolved universe. Hut then, if all

of these eight principles are only forms

of energy, there is a difference in their

gradation as the following texts would

testify :

—

(

1

)

II

I*

*11 ^

wt^t:

^1 I ^^1 ft

«rf

I

11:

Mula Prakriti or Primordial Matter

is an entity in itself, not being the effect

of any other cause, the seven principles,

viz, Mahat, Ahankara and the five

Tanmatras partake of the nature of

Prakriti and that of Vikriti, that is to

say, are originative causes as well as

originated effects or modifications.

ui^ «fftftf« I 5 citnS

w«uffliwwtfn

'riie M\m aiul siihsianre (if N’adiaspali Misra'.s

('ommentary is that Mula Prakriti or Primordial

Matter is the ori^^inalivo cause-in-t^eneral of all

material phenomena, while it is the proximate

eause of the principle known as ‘ Mahat’, which

a^ain i.s the pro.ximate Kt-'^erative cause of the

princii)h* called ‘ Ahankara ’ and so on till we
come to (iandha- raninatra, the grossest of the

five subtle elements, which being the modified

effect of its immediate origin Kasa-Tanmatra is

also one of the proximate causes of the orij^ina-

lion (^f the j^ross elements ; while* the sixteen

principles mentioned before are modifications

or effects only i. i*. are not the orij^dnative causes

«)f ;iny other prim iple or principles. Acc'ordin^

to X’achaspati Misra’s (ommeni, that which is

the orij^inalive cause of any other Principle

is to be considered as Prakriti ( ) and this

characteristic is to be found arnont^st the ei^ht

principles bei^inninj^ with Mula Prakriti and

ending in (kindha-’l’anmalra or smell-inchoate,

while the sixteen principles beginning with the

five organs of sense and ending in the gross

elements, not being the generating cause or

causes of any other principle or principles are

to be considered as modifications or effects only

(fwi).
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sixteen other principles viz, hve organs

of sense, five organs of action, mind

and the five gross elements are generat-

ed effects or modifications only, while

the principle known as Purusha or

soul is neither originative cause nor

generated effect nor modification.

—

Sankhya-karika.

(2) I

«t: I

Prakriti or Primordial Matter not

being the modified effect of any other

cause besides itself, is an independent

entity, while the seven principles such

as Mahat, Ahankara etc. are the

modified forms of energy-in-totality

known as Prakriti.—Ayurveda-Shastram.

It will thus be found that although

the eight principles beginning with

Mula Prakriti or Primordial Matter and

ending in Gandha Tanmatra ( )

arc said to be forms of energy, the

Rishis make a difference in each and

every one of these forms. For example,

if Mula-Prakriti is to be regarded as

representing the totality of material

energy, then Mahattatwa is to be consi-

dered as its first degradation, Ahankara-

Tatwa as its second degradation and so

on till we come to Gandha-Tanmatra

which is to be consiclercd as an energy

of the eighth degradation. It must how-

ever be said that although differences of

opinion prevail amongst the Rishis as to

the ultimate nature of energy perse and

matter perse^ it is almost unanimously

l)cld that in the evolved universe the

two are nowhere to be found separately

from each other and that where the

predominant characteristic of a principle

( ) is of the nature of energy it is

called energy or Sakti, while a predo-

minance of materiality characterises it

as matter or Bhuta and that matter and

energy are in fact indistinguishable.*

To sum up then, Prakriti or Primor-

dial Matter is denominated the material

Sakti or energy-in-totality. 'Phat this

.Sakti or energy in-totality thj^iigh

gradual degradation is transformed into

seven other forms, which form a serie.s,

of which the first or ‘ Mahattatwa
’

( ) is more energetic than its

immediate success-or ‘ Ahankara-Tatwa*

( ) and the latter than its

immediate successor ‘ Sabda-Tanmatra
’

or .Sound-inchoate, and so on till we

come to Gandha-'^'anrnatra ( )

which is the last degraded form of the

original .Sakti and the least energetic

of all. That Prakriti, Sakti, or energy-

in-totality and its seven other forms are

endowed with potency of production

*(;0 I

I *rffe^**f*-

n^-

• (b) iiis

Power is railed ‘Maya’ on account of its partak-

ing of the nature of matter.—Sandilya-.Sutra.

‘Maya’ as wc have shown from texts cited above

is but another name of Prakriti or rather Mula-

Prakriti. Also,
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and actually giving birth to

principles differing more or less from

the originative ones ( ). That

there is no essential difference between

terms like ‘ energy’ ( ) and ‘matter*

—the predominance of energetic

constants characterising something as

energy, while the prevalence of materia-

lity distinguishing the others as matter ;

that the whole universe was evolved out

of the gradual degradation of * Mula-

Prakriti * called also Sakti or iMiergy-

in-Totality
;

from which follows the

conclusion that the entire physical world

with its endless variety is a manifesta-

tion of one universal Force or Energy

called Sakti or Energy-in-Totality*.

• (a) According to the adopted theory, first

dearly formulated by Lord Kelvin, all iiiatler

is composed of a primary siihstan<”e of inconcei-

vable tenacity (vide Karika 8tb of Sankhya-

karika), vaguely designated by the. word ef/tt-r.

All matter is then whirling ether only. \\y

being set in movement, primary t/Atf becomes

matter perceptible ( ) to our senses, the

movement arrested, the primary substance

reverts to its normal slate and becomes imper-

ceptible ( ). - Nikola Tesla. Vide Karika

loth of Sankhya-karika for the destinclion

between Avyakta (Non-nianifcst Matter) and

Vyakta (Manifest). 'I bis is in complete accord*

ance with the theory of the Rishis, who say that

Mula Prakriti or Primordial Matter is without

motion and owing to its extreme tenuity is

imperceptible to our senses and that being set in

motion, it becomes perceptible to our senses

under the name of Mahat, Sutra, Prana or

Hiranyagarbha and that at dissolution or involu-

tion (
IW ), «all kinds of manifest

material energies and forms are resolved into

Lastly, we do recommend our readers

to read the following words of Dr. Sabely

which, as it were, put the results of the

most recent investigations of science

into the nature and origin of matter

and material forms into a nutshell and

to judge for themselves as to whether

or not these revelations of modern

science have been forestalled by those

of ancient sfi(*nce as promulgated by

the Rishis of .\ncient India :

“ It is the very Nemesis of materialism

to discover that the solid atoms on

which it is built are not material at all.

If there be no such thin^ as matter,

materialism winch appear to be only

the latest of many superstitions. That

which we call energy is seen to be the

ultimate reality of the physical universe^'^

Primordial Matter or Mula Prakriti which

reverts to its normal motionless condition and

becomes imperceptible.

( ])) I'rooke's Chemistry admits tliat the primary

constituent of all matters, of all atoms arc iden-

tical in their nature and issue from one single

basis called ‘ Prolyle ’
; ihcir dilference of form

and appearance in molecules and compound

bodies being only the result of a difterence in

distribution or position. Dr. Xargue’s .Scientific

(*orroboralions.

•(a) 's*; n jiw i affs (

(1)) «i5 W?
wti:i

(<i) I*?: ?ci1 1

I

(c) I
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a reality which takes many forms,

including those which we call the atoms

of the elements, f And what, then, is

energy ? the puzded philosopher may
ask

;
and 1 know no better answer than

has been left us by all the honest and

profound thinkers of the past—that

they only know what energy does, not

what it is, but that it makes manifest

the Universal Being.” J

tCn) ^ i Ifhl I

(b) nji 5 «nrv 1

>11 ruUv. '-5*51 I

5 w ifTt I II

[(a : wn m I

I 2ff5 :

1

VVe say amen, but cannot agree with

any assertion which aims at the

complete annihilation of matter and

materiality.

( To he continued)

(JoiiiNDA Chandra MuKHERji:i5.

(b) tfti

>iwJTO II

I

(v) *Hrv: I

.. f >1: II I

A CONSOLATION.

Offered to His Kxcellency the Viceroy on the untimely death of his eldest

SOM, the late Lieutenant C. 1C. Ilardinge, D. S. O.

Alas I my heart is hard as steel,

It hardens more the more 1 feel.

The thunder-bolt with split the rock,

But calmly will it bear the shock.

It bleeds, unseen by mortal eyes.

Its groans, unheard, rise to the skies.

Corroding thoughts may canker it,

But it will never, never split.

Throughout my life of fifty years,

Spent in repentance, grief and tears.

My heart has been a funeral pyre

To burn fond hopes and strong desire.

But oft as I have wept and pray’d.

A voice within my soul hath said :

“Why dost thou count and morn thy cost f

Thou shaft regain what thon hast lost.

Be firm in faith, and trust to prayer.

And meekly thine affletions bear.

They Ml chasten thee as fire doth gold,

O Sop of Man, be thus consoled.”

Pahar-Uddin AllMEp.
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I. Tick Siva ok Kfa;ijna'sa'i<.

Travellers by the k/ial that intersects

the Munshiganj Sub-Division from

Taltala to Lohajang, will have noticed

near the northern mouth a broken

bridge of considerable age. One arch

has been completely broken away ; but

it has been roughly repaired by the

District Board, and the bridge is still

used for communication between Fegu-

nasar on the west side and the village

Kaipur on the cast. The old road on

the west has disappeared, but on the

Raipur side a slightly raised luad

locally called Bddshdhi Rd^ta— is still to

be seen running eastward across the

fields towards Munshiganj.

While passing by the bridge one day

last November on my way to visit the

local paffisality I was told by the I’andil

(an Acharyya Brahmin) that there was

an old Siv-Bdri close to the bridge, and

on going 200 yds. to the west I found

a large tower, 17 ft. square and about

30 ft high, surmounted by square

pinnacles. Only two now remain,

—

a large one in the centre, apparently

on an octagonal base, and a small one

at the south-east corner
;
but there

were probably similar small ones

at the other three corners that have

now disappeared save for their square

bases. The building is therefore what

is know in liengal as a Papicharatna

tcMiiplc. Inside the tower is a single

room with domed ceiling and two doors

on the south and east, ' and directly

under the centre of the dome is the

largest stone Siva I have ever seen.

The Yoni, which is made of sand-stone,

measures 4' across, with an extra 18"

for the projecting lip, which, as usual,

faces north, rhere is a circular depres-

sion on the top of the Yoni, midway

between the edge and the socket for

the lingam^ and this depression is

drained by another along the lip. The
height of the Yoni above the floor of

the Mat is 3 *3". The lAngam^ which

is of black basalt, measures I'-i" across

and is fitted into a socket about I
'-8"

in diameter. It projects about its own

diameter out of the Yoni, while the

portion out of sight is at least l' 6" in

length. According to the Bandit, both

the bridge and the Sir- Bari were built

by Balhd Sen, bill another Pandit

(Pratap Chandra Majumdar), who is a

native of P'egunasar, said he had heard

the Siv-Bari was established by Raja

Raj Ballabh. The Siva i.s locally called

“ Mrityunjay Siva.” ^ The property

(1) I am told by liabu Jagadis Kumar
Majumdar, the Sub*Inspeclor who was with

me at the time, that this is usually worshipped

when people fall very seriously ill. I'hcre arc
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belongs to the Ho!=es of Malkhanagar

but there is no Ibahmin now to look

after the shrine. An old woman
however from a neij^hbouring house

scatters flowers on the lAngam each

morning.

No mention seems to be made to this

temple in Habu Jogendra Nath Gupta’s

“Vikrampurer Itihas,” but it is apparent-

ly the Pancliaratna Habu Jatindra

Mohan Ray refers to on p. 416 of his

“Dhakar • Itihas”, as having been

founded by Raja Raj Ballabh for the per-

formance of his evening worship. I^'rom

the character of the masonry the build-

ing seems however to be of the same

period as the bridge, and this is almost

certainly of a much earlier date than

the Raja, who flourished little more

than a century and a half ago.

Jatindra Babu does not seem to have

visited the place, as he makes no

mention of the extraordinary character

of the Siva.

On the other side of the khal at the

house of Babu Kalachand Chatterji of

Raipur, is another small Siva, as well as

a stone Kali. I was told that document-

ary evidence exists showing these were

actually established by Raja Raj Ballabh.

'rhey were formerly in a Kali~Bari

at Mirganj, half a mile away to the

north, and were removed 2 or 3 years

various kinds of Sivas, c, RAn-Lingam (of

white slonc-Kenerally worshipped hy Siinnyasis) ;

/i\//, or ‘oiij^inal’ iingatn (stone) ; AnAAiy or

Mingiiin that has no origin’ (stone) ; and

Mrinmay linj-ain (earthen).

ago to Raipur when the Dhalleswari

river cut away the Kali’Bari, The
local people however deny Jatindra

Babu’s statement that this temple was

also a Pancharaina.

From the above it would seem that

Babu Jatindra Mohan Ray has confused

two different Sivas : but I have nothing

to show that he is not correct in his

further statement regarding the smaller

one, vh., that it was set up by

Raja Raj Ballabh in a temple opposite

Taltala, near the place where he used

to halt at dawn to perform his morning

worship, on his way from Rajnagar to

Dacca.

H. E. S.

n(A). Notes on ViKKAMruk Folklore.

A Variation oe the Teuni (

Custom observed by the HI^M)Us bl‘

Eastern Bengal.

As .soon as a man dies and his corpse

is cremated, his son, or, if he has no son,

his widow, hangs up four small pots at

the four corners of the principal house of

the deceased, just under the eaves. The

pots are then filled with a mixture of

milk and water, the following mantra

(invocation) being at the same time

uttered :

“Being now in the immaterial world,

having passed out of your material

body and become a spirit without

shelter, be pleased to bathe in this
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water, to drink this milk and to be

happy.” *

The pot is refilled each morninj^ after

the dead man’s relative has bathed,

until the .ceremony of Sraddha ( for

releisii\^ the soul of the departed from

the world of spirits, so that he may
to the world of the devas^ or gods) has

been performed, i.e., 10 days for

Brahmins and Namasudras, and 30 days

for other castes. This is called the

Teuni ceremony. During the period, a

tulsi plant, brought from elsewhere, if

there is not already oiie in the

compound, is also kept constantly

watered by means of a pot full of water

with a small hole in its bottom almost

closed by a rag. This is hung over the

tulsi by means of sticks and a cross bar.

While on my way to the Hashara

High School one day last December,

1 was passing by some houses on the

banks of the Kaumara khal, when my
eye fell on a frame-work made of

four bamboos arranged in a square with

their tops joined by other small

bamboos. From the four corners were

suspended four little pots filled with

water. Close by, a small tulsi plant was

seen with another pot hung over it, the

hole in the bottom being closed appa-

rently with fragments of a date-palm

leaf.

(I)

VTift hv
f am indebted to Habu Jagadis Kumar

Ntajumdar, 0(Tg. Sub-Inspector of Schools,

Munshiganj, for this mantra.

On enquiring the inhabitants of the

house, 1 found that a jdliyal (fisherman)

of Mirkadim had died at the place 6

days previously. As he had no house

in the village, or apparently even at

Mirkadim, his widow was performing

the teuni ceremony in a relative’s house

in the fashion just described.

II. E. S.

11(B). WoKSIlIl* OK AN AkTICLK

OK TkAin!:.

The same day on the banks of the

same khal near Mohanganj //riV, 1

noticed a peculiar instance of the

worship of an article of trade. A
Suvarnabanik had brought a large

numberof .wf/logs from Assam, and these

were stacked on one side of the path.

On the opposite side of the path was

lying a single log with the butt facing

the other logs. This end was covered

with dots of sindur (vermilion), and

flowers were scattered over the top.

On enquiring why this was done, I was

told that the owner brought this special

log to the place about two years ago

with some others, and one night had

a dream directing him to worship it.

He identified it by certain marks that

had been revealed to him. My inform-

ant in answer to a questi ^n said that

the log was alive, as if it was turned

over, it would . be found the next

morning back in the same position.

He had not personally tried the
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experiment but oyly heard that this had

happened. V

H. E. S.

111(A). DIIa'NA'I 1'u'NA'I BkATA(^l5Rt^

), AND OTIIKK CLKEMONIICS

Ul* IIAKVIC.ST TllANKSlilVINi; IN

Eastern Bkndal.

On iny way back from tiu; Ilashara

High School id my boat at Sulpur, 1

noticed in some houses, inhabited by

Namasiidras, women making arrange-

ments for a Hrata (or women’s reiigious

ceremony) which they called Dhdnai
Pdnai—Le, Dhdnya Piirnimd Praia (the

ceremony of the ‘Rice’ Full Moon).

It was the first full moon of Agrahdyana

(December 2nd, 1914), and the women
perform this as a kind of harvest

thanksgiving ’’(vhen the paddy has been

cut and gathered in. A priest whom
I found present in one house said that

the goJdess I/akshmi is worshipped.

The top half of a small bamboo with

the side shoots cut off short is planted

in the yard in front of the door of the

.
(i) In this connexion the story of the stfi tree

that until recently flourished iit the northern end

of the RampaM may be recalled.

The Kanauj Pandits whom King Ralla'l had

brought to ' Bengal' to demonstrate the proper

Ibrm of Vedic worship, when they were unable

one day to see Ballad for the purpose of blessing

him, deposited their offering of flowers on a sd/

post used for tying up elephants in front of the

palace. The log then miraculously came to life

and began to put out shoots.

principal building, and little sheaves of

freshly cut paddy are hung at the joints

of the bamboo as offerings to the deity.

Round the base of the bamboo are

placed very small earthen pots neatly

made of mud, with earthen lids, and

filled witli sun-dried rice. The outside

of these pots are studded with grains of

the new paddy. . Rice, plantains, and

sugar, placed on brass-plates, are also

included as mivedya (offerings) ; and

dug ill the earth, near the fool of the

bamboo, is a miniature tank that is filled

during the ceremony with a inixture

of milk and water. A neat basket

contains flowers and bel leaves witli

which the priest performs the puja,

and there are also kutcha earthen

stands with cavities at the top in which

mustard oil and wicks are placed to

.serve as lamps at the time of the puja.

The or women performing the

brata^ have to fast the whole day before

the pujay and after it is over they take

their first meal, 'riicy each give one

anna or so to the priest and as there

are 5 to lO women in each house and

the puja only occupies, say, 10 minutes,

the priest who lias probably to perform

the puja in 5 or 6 different houses is

handsomely repaid for his trouble.

Besides the pice he also gets what is

called Bhojyayi,e,y a collection of uncook-

ed materials for a meal, as well

as the buiidles of paddy hung on the

bamboo.

The sun had already set when I

observed the brata being performed and
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as I was still some distance from my
boat, I had no time to wait and hear

the hrata-katha^ or story of the goddess

that is recited at the end of every brata.

My companion, Babii Jagadis Kumar

Majumdar, enquired however later at

his home at Paikpara, and was

fortunately able to obtain from the lips

of an old hrati the delightful story that

wiil be found printed as the next

article. It serves to complete the

account of this very interesting

religious ceremony.

Babu Surcnrlra Nath Das (iupta, an

an inhabitant of h'ullasri, Bakarganj,

vvho*is now Sub-Inspector of .Schools,

Sabhar, informs me that a parallel

ceremony in Bakarganj is the Dha*n

Ghare Neim' ‘recep-

tion of the (new) paddy in the house
;

’

and the' goddess Lakshmi is also

worshipped. Blades of paddy, together

with a betel nut, some mango leaves,

and the top portion of sugar-cane and

jute plants, are wrapped up in the sheath

f)f a betel nut. Red marks of vermilion

are put outside the bundle, and it is

then taken into the house on a

winnowing fan, the women meantime

doing hnludhvdhi The bundle

is tied to one of the posts of the

house where it remains until the follow-

ing year. The paddy represents

I.akshmi {pf, the phrase “

“It is growing like Lakshmi,

“

used in reference to a fine field of corn)
;

and the idea of keeping the bundle of

new paddy, etc, in the house is that

it will prevent scarcity during the

year.

The ceremonies described above are

not to be confounded with the Navdnna

( ), or offering of new rice to

Narayana (Vishnu) which is also done

in Agraha'yana. Different house-holders

choose different auspicious days for

this ceremony according to their ra'shi

( ) or sign of the Zodiac in which

the man is born, and nakshatra
( •fflfai )

or division of the rashi ( 2 *4^ nakshatras

going b) I rashi ).

n. K. .s.

111 (B). Dhanya Purnima
Hrata katiia -

the story told in connexion with the

ceremony in honour of the goddess

Dhanya Purnima,

Once upon a time there lived a poor

Brahmin whose wife had taken the
’

vow of worship[)ing the goddess Dha'nra

Purnima every year on the first

Purnima evening of the month of

Agrahayana, On one occasion it so

happened that the brata had to be

performed on the very night fixed for

the celebration of the marriage of their

son. Finding the lady engaged in

making preparations for the worship

instead of preparing for the wedding

to which many had been invited, the

husband got enraged and kicked away
^11 the articles that bis wife had
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collected for the Puja. Preparations

were then made for the marriage ; but,

at night-fall, when the bridegroom

and the bride were brought together

face to face for the actual celebration of

the marriage, alas for the parents of the

couple !—the curse of Dhanya Pnrnima

had its effect, and both boy and girl fell

senseless and died. This accident

brought the Brahmin to his senses. He
locked up the dead couple in a room,

and started off in search of the goddess

whom he had dishonoured and offended.

While on his journey, he happened to

pass by a Paddy-Field full of ripe corn.

The field having learnt the mission of

the Brahmin, entreated him to find out

from the goddess why it was that its

crop was not gathered, nor was of use

to any being, mortal or immortal.

Having agreed to ascertain the cause of

the neglect of the paddy-field, the

Brahmin proceeded on his mission.

Next he met a Crocodile floating in

a river. The animal could neither eat

his food nor disappear under the water.

When the Brahmin requested the

crocodile to take him to the other side

of the river on his back, the animal

consented to do so on condition that

the Brahmin would try to find out the

cause of his ill luck and hotv to get rid

of it.

Next he saw a Potter who could

neither walk to the market, nor lower

the basket of pots from his head. The

Brahmin having promised to inform

him on his way b^ick of the means of

escape, went on to search for Jhe

goddess.

On going still further, he came across

a Cow whom no milkman would come

to milk nor would the calf approach

to suck. Promising to find some

means of relieving her of her pain,

the Brahmin passed on.

Next there appeared a Jackal who

entreated him to know why he could

neither utter a sound nor lower his

head. Promising as usual to help to

cure his disease, the Brahmin went

on his way.

At length, while passing through a

forest, he met the goddess whono he

was so anxious to find. At first, .she

refused to talk with him as he had

slighted her during his son’s marriage,

and when pressed, she mockingly told

him to go back and celebrate the

marriage of his son instead of coming

to her for help. The Brahmin then

confessed his guilt and begged to be

excused for what he had done to incur

her displeasure. Ultimately, the goddess’

anger was appeased and the Brahmin

was told to ask his wife to perform

her brata again and that if she then

sprinkled the /wyVr-water over the dead

couple, they would be restored to life.

Before returning home, he prayed to

the goddess to let him know the cause

of tlie misfortune of those he had met

on the way. The goddess informed

him that the owner of the Paddy-Field

having refused to give sheaves of corn

to her bratis, she had cursed the field,
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If the owner did not in future refuse to

give paddy to the hratis for the puja

and in addition would pay a good

Brahmin a handsome present, the curse

on the field would be removed.

The Crocodile was prevented from

taking food and diving in the water

owing to his having devoured some
of the hratis while they were bathing

in the liver If he would promise not

to injure the hratis in future and would

present a good Brahmin with a snflficient

present (from the ornaments of his

victims) he would regain his former

powers.

The Potter was being punished as he

had realised twice the proper price from

the hratis for the pots they were in

need of for the If he promised

not to cheat them in future and would

please a good Brahmin with a gift of

money, he would be able to go on with

his work.

The Cow had refused the hratis the

milk required for filling the little pond

used in the puja. To release herself

from the curse, she must never refuse

milk to the htatis and must give a

handsome present to the first good

Brahmin she should meet.

Lastly, the guilt of the Jackal lay in

his having given voice so early on the

hrata evening that the hratis had

scarcely time to take their first meal

after the puja had been finished. If

in future he would promise never to

utter a sound in the first prahat (be-

tween 6 and 9 l\ M.) of the Purnima

Urata night and would satisfy a

Brahmin with a handsome gift, he

would be released from the cur.se.

While returning homewards, the

Brahmin told the sufferers the cause of

their misfortune and the means of

getting rid of the evil. They all

promised to treat the hratis as directed

and as he was the first .good Brahmin

they had met, they paid him handsomely

to the best of their power. They thus

regained what they had lost, and the

Brahmin came home enriched with the

money each had given him. The
Brahmin’s wife, when entreated by her

husband to do the hrata as directed

by the goddess, at first refused on

account of the bad treatment she had

received from him ; but at length .she

consented to do so in order to restore

life to her son and daughter-in-law.

This time she performed the hrata

with great pomp, and as .soon as the

sanctified /w/Vr-water was sprinkled

over the dead bodies, the married couple

once more came to life.

J. K. M.
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nat’H-c’paj i ) fliptt’i’r »i^, ^’fi—

ff^t, ^>11 ?!«

’fi cam*! ’Bffl’ii, Iftw? ’Bfti’ii ’TU’b i

-a’l’i'si, ^1 sf’f-

«2r«« i’*f5f ^1 cat’ll ^Bfaw aica,

«t«f1 ^faai Btfa c’f’lt^ai cits’ i

'5«.»ta, at»i»atr»i^Ni fta ft? f«iff4 »r?c«

«WfHt?t ’ft^ ^l? I •fi’?

a)?< B1?WI«? ’K’a^sf '8 »!«’«?? 99 9919

91^99 *iTtft 'Bt?ttn fail? '^tait??

nfins ftiav ai H'^ftaTt? atwt »i"’m

aifini *ltcf I

^»rR—Tbird Grade.

1

fi’»tf*i—^c»i? afltst I

Him—catf?^ 9 ?j??if??i I

f*f^t? S’la??—Bt?1 Itf^at? ^11^? atfl (“^eecl-

box) <4?< ^?-«Jf1’ri ^??i atatari

a«»ff? ®’ic?tflt feta aat*r atat

a^tS at? fe'BTtfif I

H’f^? faa?— (>) ca^fa^—

;ai) faaj-ai?t*rft? atatfaa

"tt9? I

(a) atat«a«: ^?i?? atfti® ca aaa

atai-aft 9 «a^tft •aff's Bia

¥?i ??, 'Stall?? 5ta-4tatft i

(a) flat? 'jf^a'i 9 «f»tati? Saiatt

aw? ata 9 'statw? Bta-atta?

atff«raa?a 1

(a) atatari, ^aai fawtaia? '*tl?ra-

cii'siai? atai >21^1? attf? aia

'8 atfaatfaaaa 1

(O aiaatfaa—

(T) atcatiaa (seed bed) ?i ift?-

aiioi? ^aiatf ^fa^i-at^'s 1

(a) atw-atcat? ^f«ai-a«rt? aaif% 1

(a) aitatca, ftc*? atw al at«-

attai ft? cataa 9 aacaBW?

atfs I

(a) atiati? ai ata-atra ^at ai

catfa® fta afft's ?4ia, 'stai

v»\ afaat? %ai? \

(«) cfla? atfaw atiat? ai ata-

atta? St?1-C?tai-4tatft (Trans-

pl^-nting) I

fawt? tiip*—^acf? fata? «*ii?ta^ atatfa?



cm I
[

6rt>|WW

•t»^I l*l'5^ wm,

^TWtw ^1 »(1C!I Ptai '5[r»i^t^ '9

'BW c^nam ’(tfiiw ^»itt^T?[

^|f« ffl'8-«Wl'5 P(9>1

'St« Cit'B’^H ’Bfll ^lfC« »ftC5,

«t5i«it® I

(^) Btcmn >«i 5t4i

c«t*ii ^iw-

C««l? 'Bfilt'B I

W cwtaifl mfw BT41-C4t<11l

W ’ItItBWC’t ij? 41 f49t*IC54

<«ttSf1-*14«l I

C4 >iv»i

« 5t4 ^fircw C'f’tl m, C4 »|4f»I

4|1 f4t»j4 '^t4'9?F 4<|<

« «r%4tf{'5 C’l »I9»I *11^4 514

'nntc’1’4 ^fw's »W4i4, »i4«n wf^ra

5t4Wf f445’HW4 C’l’|f49 m»lt5«l1

4141 415 9 ltaftrw4C4 >I14H‘I»U4

f^1 049514 4J441 4f45lC4 I 41044 4149-

4lf»I9lf44l9 5141 '5ff«l4l4 ^Wlfll 4lt*fl4 41 4^9

9»ll4 ( seed-bed ) 541 4141 ( seed-box ) 41

^9-'41ia4 ( ?19 4^9 *1409 9 f44l'104 5141 ^<,-

*1144 9f4r5 4tWl ’?t«-’115—91441, ^4 4441

4141 «l^f94 4114194 44 ) ^f941-4t99-4t‘ll9\,

^(941*19114 *19(9, 41C1U4 41 ^9-’1104 ^9041*14

9 991450*14 4tf9 541 410*119 41 4^9*11059 5141

C'TOI4 4lf409 C4l*14-a‘l1^1 410*1104 41

*1105 5141 ^f44l4 9 CW05 5l91 4411414 4141

f444l 4109-040909 ftwi 04941 44 I 59419^9,

f94rc4 f491»H, ^-91194 9 414191 4t4[r9 4l4l4f*1

•JJ*t4 541 4fi|9 9 r4fW459 19*4911 4l4l

5I14-199 J09 0"1t9414 441 41$09 *1104, 9f44049

61^4 «4Hf4 941 44 I

1' ourth Grade.

I

H9lf4—V94 41414 I

f491—04\r49 9 4I44lf49

f49l4 ^4944—414151914 4l4l44 4l9«4-4094

9 '^14^11-41054 4^19 541 4141

«414 f044 99 (Bulb) 4tf 19 I

f444—(>) C4lf49—

(9) 94-49lf4 4409 41^11- f499jfil9l

(Domestic economy)

«l09l94l591

1

(1) 4I44lf49—

(9) 414141914 419a4-4094, '^144?

41054 541 9094 5l4-44't91 I

f49l4 ^099 -94-49lf4 4409 41^5I-f494jr491

f491 541 41'fH‘tel04 4i9atr,

^14514 9 9991^4 41054

514-44)91 I

594"414[-91<I—4loe-;50909 0414 9I4[, 44,

4[4l, 44 a^r® 614 541 f4f4,

9lf44l a'lf9 ^(441054 99 5^09

5141 ^444 941 I

61(«f 4<04C4 515 9 5t5")f4409 94-49lf4

44(9 4l<4I-f4«4jf491 541 '€1414 ^04194)491

4409 41419411 04^49 f491 049414 4I41I

4fi»105 I 5l 41044 4l494lf49ir44C9, 9151-

044 a09J094 f4f^l ‘f9«l’ 9f409, 0414 9lf,

44 «if9 4i9a4-44r 9 '?4i, 41 aifft maw
41014 514 5109-040401 9f409 04941 44 I 9f9«

fifil, 9ir441 aif94 99 *^09 r990*1 5141

lf409 54, f499 41 flilfipitll 9151 519(5 (441-



1 ]

CTH I ^*11 ^t?*ij, ?iar '9 iiaft^tl <«t

5T5t'8 I

5^<f ^twa 5ti* « ftaft^iwa

wNi® will c^,

aJTfl w«faswtcan5 «T«4nr mtiw i >at

mcJia ’iT»i»^fr»i^t«f«i fta fl5 ’^?-

wf« am wfasi, at#ta at’tm's

aj»ta i^ ^«rai ^»n ui^wta ><ia? «t«twa

atw-cfi«t'9 5t^-Nwta ^w»i >i‘«f"f5i wfaw f^i,

»it«l-f»t'5t9 wf*i>irafC5| Jiw< ?s I

»fSp!f aft^—Fifth Gracif.

<>taja>i ^5^ I

fl^ta ?•!—iwa i

f't'*!—

«

ajaatfa^ i

fi^ffa ^iwai—«tf « %f«<r ww ’I’Tita *(?•-

catai '« *)t’it«i’»ta

'9 fC*l^ I

f"tw%a faaa—(>) c^f^t’f-

(w) 9 ’i^ci a«.

I

(1) *»ts>ffaa ffatfa¥ (Hiennial) »|^3

wtast-tf«?Tn ( Life history ) I

(»)

(^) facia facia ftw alc« etai

(1) «t»i-^ia ( Cutting ) -srwc^a

*tif«i

(1) a^W-fia^TSI (Seed selection) 9

a^af.»Kawi-?ffe I

ftwta «iar«—ffaa ^t«af«T» aa-f^fa*^

wt«4a< «ti-a««R-«ai«-«Wt^t,

a'^w-fialTsi 9 atw-nwan-iif^

aiaar® awai 1

a^»i"itw-’»rtt—«ti-atia -awB, facia facia

a^ar a^c'B 6Tal <aac ffai-

9 a^at-acawi wai 1

ia»a a«.ica, fta 's sta’tii atc's-cac^c? 5la-

ati near catfetcatlS aatsiit® ^facw laif ^ac

sHjfBw fiwta 999i] ^aina aa afui, wiar-

faica! ffa-itaptw Stufaaca fivi ca«ai aa 1

ia»aaicia *tar « ttaTHi ^fia'sa ( Botany )

jia? lien itatai8tca fiiTiti aifacn

itan ica 1 latcaa ca aai, aaci

faaaa fiwi fasti^a 9 iiaiatai atai

atca I <fl aMca, ^fnaai «f^»ifaaaa ia«-

caiai till I'Pti aa 1 .5) ia«i 'Hcn c«Hf»ii

aiiiTa wai ii^ti «itcaa 9.^9m fsa atii-

aifiatfircia <jna!itcia it^ia ifaai

aici I

upaatcia nta 9 ntatfaica' ntima-atn®

aiac ca nil ati a^w atai fea^itaw wai airatn-

ntai 9 facia aintcii, 151 ^tcia atal «iT®-

fill caiai aa 1 >« a«.na? fti» 9 ntdTHi

ifi, itnna n^a 1 itnt«ita faatl^i

icna ^)ai?iTai wac wtit^ita iti-na^fn

afcna "ftw-fna^tan ( Seed selection ) n ati-

ntaii nicai cntfetcat® wfn IT® ifaw ilcai

—Sixth Grade.

fiitin—vn itntn 1

fin—ca^fii 9 ajnatfai 1

fiita hiatal—nfnita ^«.iian iai<na «aac

ilicatu ifa-aia

I

fiw%a faai— (>) cVffii—

(1) ^fncaa w\ai-na«tn 1

(1) ffna«ta i6a.*tf%a. faaai 1 Haia

dWi



C*fN, I [ 8<

(<i) nfw rs?<j I

(^) 4^«rffta? •>«?«!« I

'miwsii I

(5) ji-*? « *tatf?

I

(f) ^i>-«i«ffr«r?

'Bfl^m*t? I

(\) ^i^ftfii^—

(Seed testing ICxperiment) |

^^9Wt3^I wt*?

•It® I

•Itt* «t^tl »ttl, •It»l1 'St®t3

H« f?f1 « ®«tC*ltl m9 «f«fst?l'B$

<#t^si->i<attw ^fwi, «itt®,

^•itCTt’ti fl®i cwsm I ®f%«, •t®

f® f® r«ifsic^? ^r«®t3

« «t®t? C®? ®5T? >lft®

^flCTfl f® ’I'W »t®»l fl®1-

WttsiW^I^V t

t®c®i •i^awt®^! ^11*1? «ia(

«

fUitfifili® ®r«i® "W®*! I

®fini CT««tC®, fHwtf-

firi'n •it'nt,

vfa^tti v.^ I >flt ^tw? »t3( '9 net’ll

^«c« ^f%cfti®t«, ft®'? *tatfT->i®«

CTlfetWtfe •t'tilt® ®r«® *ltctl, '•tlt’B®

tuftTfiii -S »it® 'Btrttn ®fSRi nft®

•RfitI *1®, •t'Pt,

®

*t®W

®fiRt«iHi t*itti »nfW6 »tl«itti‘i®n® f«t®t®t®

®C5.I w.%v^ «taj ® Itiltfwi’t?

'*l®s ^t?l « I

^rstfvi®|5 '®t^a3»«=ii

v’lt’t® ’it’i®<itf®®tai 'Sft’tf®®

(Grammar) ^C*| is|li>tl®tft»tra fi®1 ^Hut «
wts|»lt« ®M, •fatll'S.-PlaCT ®t?1 9^1®^, ®T9T-

C9a 'Sawif^® Swtwa

*i«t T(’i>i 9tai ati® I ®«t9, ?9Ti® n»ia

*tt^t »itft®itf<r ®»t» faaw fn®t»iti«a f®f«wfa®

aii®t® ®CT 1 9t»i®atf»i®tfiri’ta Htfifa®,

•it^trn® « ^*tr®® ®Bf® Ratwa ®9 fa®mn ca

>1®® r<i99 ®a9*nii®c»i f5i#Tf<® atatm, ®t9Ta

«ta <*rc®i®8tat r®| ®*tf9i ®fa ’iwt®

faaa®fiit® a^t*i aftatc® -, ?®au, ^itatai-

Pt®ta %W9 f afate a?® *tftatii atft®

9lC®I5 I

>lT«ft?r*l I

(®) ’«it®i5-vr^-

attafir® fa®t®c9twtia, fa®t®Ma «ta ® iiJtal

ca "ft®-a^ ® "f® t®ttrT ®®i9, ®w ®at5

®ai 99 ai I ®aafl ®aa® ®«,*itfif® Hf®-’n?t,

®a®t?t ® 4rff® fta ® statfwi’ta atfti®

*11^1^91 c9®9i 99 I f®® ^«,*tW9 aftata ®f9®

9tW, ^ a®® ®f9»1®-a9t< at®tW f9i®9 ®f9-

at9® 91991 9f99tt® I f9»9®® ®< «ta ® ftat-

ftriaa «f«ft® ®f9-af9f®9 ( Boys’ and Girls’

agricultural club) 'safai® aai ®9! 99 I

*9815=1- -sttafa® ®f9-

fa^tffaac® «tf®f9a^ ®f9 ®t® ®f9i® 99 at 1

«t99, f9^9 ®a« ^^9 attaa stai ® itataw.9

ai® a9tti9 ®®f9a ««® a^ 9ti® f®a a^

a^i 9tt®-c9c®i® ®rti ®9t^ atai af®9i

faiaft® 9t9i ati®i f®® caiatv f®a aaac99



l^‘ij4 . 4 Pupils of a UctHancls Srliool working in tluMr j;artiens.

F'ig. I—Lawn and border grown by the pupils of the Washington School, Berkeley.

Dwhi*





1 j ^r«cira 51^;^

^<f«. p'g^, *iic!>? ?tai '8 itatfv’tt’K f^wt»n iiif?si ^t<ij

^C*l^ ?? f?!l, %io

f^itc^, ff«r-^Tc^i a%T!i Ji^ar

«f5f»l« CTRltff I lS«f>I'5: >18J| fl*3|!

^1 9tC«-C5t«t^ ^f«I9t 61^9

'5'!,»I9 f’l'Vlf 'a '8irS9t^

’ffas) 9tc’? I

(^) »lte9T'— #f9-r«f8t9 99

•fflWfl ^f9*^ W 5)1—^«I«P9tr9I»t41 ftW

8 «tt»9IfW9 *ir?E5^ 91

«ltWl 91 ®»IW1 «»?9t9t 919^9 9t«) 9"19

9iW
I 9»n 9t^»IJ, «1t9tl99 C9C"f9 «19, 9lf^9

CTC«f »jr9« *tT9C99 ^9 99—

'<99l»t 9f*IC»I« 99 91 I 999 f^,

91 »tTr9t9 f«99l9 9418 «lf9C99 9f991 f9t9f5«

99 1 f9»l9l« 8 9T3l’t*l ’9j^9 9f9^ 9f9-

91c1j f9« 99 99? fl'9¥ 91 ft^fscfla

®*lC9'9t?9t9t C^SSHi9U9 8Ttf 9f99l 91C9 I

>«t 9® ^9IW9 <2fC8K84 9Tc9r<l 9C9$ 9lf^-

98 »11«f91 *lf9»lf9F8 99 I 9U»9 t9il 9^91

'9t?l98U9 9ltJ 9f9C« 91 ’1lf9C*I, 49^ 9tC^I9

7i| *ttl9 91—|f9i9f898 ^1919 99

91—^99t-ifV98 (originalit)') f98l1 9cfe

91 I 9Tr’$1-f9«t9t9a Sta 8 ST^lf99C9 919-

9tr99 ff9-f99l9 ®«ti9t-9fV9 9f999 f?C8

8998 f99[9 891 99 9) I

f*t8t9 9f9® 9t9t9a 9”r^ 91 9181? 9*^91

9t»9t9l f99r9 *lf8 48i>1 '9t9tr99 818^1

99rttt8 91 «Itf9l9, 9199 8991 f«98I9 8f991

9fr9» f981 OT89T9 819) 9911 f98T9 99

C8T9 9999^ 8918 89f58 1 8199, t»K8

C9C991 C9 C899 ^9 9tC8 fCfl 9tr8l®? 6TC9,

8t9l 9t9v 819C8 f98t89 8991 81^919

59 I f98lff« (9819 «tf« 8l8tr98 818^9 91

r98t»iU8 9998t 9j51 91 911818, C9 889IC91I9

81415 8 8t9C89 9f58 f98^9 C8t9 f99l1lt

9C9tl9t'n '3919 8r«I8 9lC9 91 I ^891? 388

f9819tS8 81519 918 «l>1'«9 5591 91^1

>fl98l9?l9 9199 91 f898tC9a 89 8S998 91

5591, f^995 5t91 9118 I 4$ 989 r99I9

r9C99 981 4119911, 9lf^C94 r988 91

1981519 81991 9U89 I 8319198 59C98,

81919 48 891 9f»19l4 8|'!.9^1 >1|^ C9, 9fr#1

C5C94 89;84C9 4 C5C94 r981»I99^C5 3f9r98

8l9 1l8I9 3S99 5851 C9a9 9^91 9Ht^9,

8;5'I 1981959^5 5lt8 919C94 31^9-39198

^9|C««5 88J1998 I 8141 9t9C99 8C9 aiail5t99

3l1l ?9? 841 98999 5?C98, 9sr9-f981 9^1"

8989 I

319198 fl9-r98l4 Wl99lt89 98 9'^9

i9Wtr98-8C84 3C9199 59 91 •, 8891? 3^f89 ^9

f9l99«r9 8 8(9-9119119 8151159 3C9l9-31l5^

98C8 9?C8in 8 99981C9t 1981 C5891 991

3ff89 9r58 9l8l«,998t—4? (9819 ^
§199 ) 98?t? *{99911^9 8199881 9? 89

1

319(98 ^19-(9819 i»9t98 5l(9 9«,99

*1^18 613 8 6l^tl59C8 8f9-t98 89T99 8(918

C5891 59 91 I (988 91 («t8(f!S(91 ^5(98

(9819 (999 (?9 8(991 9U99 ; 9841?

fl815198tC9 €81989 C919919 §9(^8 59 91 I

(9C995:, t51C8 88189>H99 9(91? (981^91

8l98 (981*11® 8f4(S 99<' 59 I 3(8)8 (49(9?

919191(588(9 (981 (58919 4)9?1 9f59U8 I

.919891(981(5(99 8(9-(98l9 §«.>115 8 81(915-

9§(99 89 999 999 (8198 (8l98 9(89 99^8!

(experiment) 35K9 891 591



I

'?[*isif5 cTi <» Nuri—

c<rc"f ^»r-^t»iw elf’s*!

** «!! I 4 circ*r *sf*»*^i ^r» c«* *r<i9i

** «•*? ?*sfWMt’»S illilts ‘51*l’ ( %»*,

^6»t'^5 C'lts ) C*tl*

^c’l'vi *'*! *1*1 *tt*i I *i*Br* ^**1 sti**

^1«f HW *fil*T?, * C*l«t Bt*1

^ttf*! *^*tt <ft'5tt*US I
<* Cifll* f"ff^«-

n*!l*tt** *sf*iiTrfi, s*i ?**tfircH9 afs M9-

f55 ^*tl S 4 (ifCH »f*

^**1 *i*t’*4 ?*f«T9 Cistfl**! SU^I9|

*?c5tf *11 1 4**1 f*, »**rirc*r9 *t*i ft'*!-

f*wtc** '*t*WSl S S^tSlfiSt* f**9 C^?

4*f*f* eir**i c?f**t*s ^*** ’ll’* r**ii I

*t9fT«C*, *tfsw* f**>l9ll*1*1 C* C**»l »I1*T**1

*1 StBft^fl *118 8f9*1^ Bt*-*U>I '2*9 99, «t*l

S|t*
5 »l*fC8S St?!* f*^* 2f**lf9 «rTCS I

*lfVl-*l9S 5t*1 *f**) fsHltS f8|*iaf £** Wf*

**C4 *11 I CTC** ents c* St*t*t att*!***!* «IW

«?t9*1*f*1 8C*—C*C«t9 %*fs c* «*t«is: St*T*l

%»ra M* sf**i *tt9s 4*t *s*8M% c* circ"t*

£*»*« '***1, st*1 cn C** 8tl»1 4*t *(r*JI sit

f«i|^*^ *f**i, circ*a ifcia sa-sit* *it*t*i sf**!

fscsif *f»i*i, smu'la* s*[s* SI* I 4^**1

8it*[»i*sit*ic*i* 491 st*Ta stittafs*

CBirt stftw* I stfsiT* 2T*

*s*l*s*st C»l'*t»t?1 4tt*1; *T*t*1 *11 •TW

st*t*ts ^* *tf**ii* ftti-fasti* tsTS *ia i

1*11* 9** *15ts, 9?»t* ’1'5|*Tl** *ifv*ts

*nif ffreta *1*1 ftstfasti* ^«rt>ft*i *ii9*i i

sfasi, f*sfn** ft*ta •»

2fi5 *«.** *1*5 *1*5 fetsi *1* sf**1 *1lSS1 I

ff*f**i* atf^i-^ais* r*r*-f*ar5 5*tf*it*t*i

^at«?—f'a-fawti* 45*1 ®5ft*i sfasTi**—

fajsta* sT*tw* *i*j f"t5i*f*5t* I 9(in?t's

*f* 5t*n** carit* jasasisifai** ^fa-fitt*

51*9*81 4*1 %nstf*8i *i*is sfais

ttf*, 8t*l *^i*i 5i**ts iffais *iit* c*,

5t*ti»* f**iiras *999 5t« 4*1 st*ti*?s

^rf*s, *T8f*ts, ?*rss, 5if«fs, *it*tf»s s

*1lttlf* fSfStJISS^* ®afs* fait* 5l*9S I

8t91*1 4*^ 2t*r*fS 9f*-ris1 5t9 sfais

ttfai^s, *f*s>*5 ftfssajfv* *i*t*sn

5*iT*Ti>i9' 4t*tt9*rt s*»i ^^*11**1 sfaai 5t*i-

*111** 58*19* *1191*1 sf«l® ttftl* I 5f**9,

fist* SI*, suit** *«,fsfs«. 519*151*11*1*

Sfsi*!, 8T*t*l stc^ufe* S*ltS 5t*l*1tat9 f?*

sf4*i ntes ttfai* 4*1 ttfss^ais* *i*tiss

;s*i! 2f«*tfi5 • fill* I 4^9 stiat ctit* fr*?

s 9*is* 4ic*i'9fs *lSi* I 5t**i tafs tafs

*f^*i *8| fta.st* sfa *11 cs*i. aasfiri*!*

*1*1 ff*-ftSl-f*9t* sfitlS *11 ttfaW, 51*111**

csfsist Safs* 54*118^ sitata **i* *11
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'£i C<<=tC*^?t-5S8*55

'5i'«9ai« I

5i*hs9 *1*1 sia*i, 4 c*i«r* f*is*i s<i-

si***®!? ft* aft* *ist*if*iiis «l*f*s r*9i-

*ins *11 sr**1 f*is *1119 *11 1 fss 4s*ta

5<1«199 4l*ia* »*s*191l*1* ftsi* 59*1*

*11* I 4 1*159 *^t*1 ftsi-^tuffis 9*S*19t*l-

f*tis «?1f*S1-5#l*1 1*1*181 <*1*1*1 *11 sfirn,

**i 5stni$ sfaai cslis 1 »ii*iii9* tun

5S1**115S fl* ft* *!9t*lf*tis 8I« *^*1*

*1 sisifassit f*9i«!i* *tlii^*1s *r*sf*9rB

Sl*1lf* ^s^ *ll5 »111>!lf*S f**l* CSltS

*11*1*1 tl *11*, **1 f*»1»Il-«SI1*« C»1*tt91

•1*11 *3(15* satitmt* si* 5*1 sftis *1 ,
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*iw »iwif, iifjurufwc’H'e «i«r «"(«

<[|C« *(tl4,

fjrc's ntfsc*! f5»?t"r c^r-s ’Jtai «rif^t^

<»i I «rn(?T?f^rt’ta ( Hall ) «
( 9it^i»ia ) %nt Ma =»ca, 'sri •fji-

Ttuf^wa'S '•^^Ta 'BTRii af^=ai i

4twr«ia»-rwni9tcaa ®»it5

’ffai® c<ii»i, (i) f» ^fsRi attrfi

*ttffl 'flaa (^) «it’in<ra »i^»i ^is^—u(t

«?t 9,ive »itia i <stat

WBB, ?<ta wat5iB?T'9 »i?«KiT’ita

I ^raiwa na^faa—’aRf»i^, ttatfa^, ?s^f«at

'9 «iii^», siTBla ^af«si «isiN=»-

ft'fia S*ta fsi^a •, Ni"iaBj •teta Bf'aai

^atatwa 4iat5i »i«j

^faai, cwcHa fir-^BRasHta aw

’ataj fi'vi-fagnaa §nta-

f«i^ni >i’BW ^tc*its5» ’an*!, ^tai ?^i*i ®*ifa

>i5[«niw ??ai nf^tB *tica i ^ima

5ic«, «iBi» c«»iia Hw«->!«i?Ta »if'af»iB

Oai, af? i*»»ita c«fiTa ‘a'fa-'i'»fi->st5ia>|f’if«’

?fatB ’itia«(, 'Bt9i atc»i Rsnatc*!

’af^i ’tua i cai*ia ?T*«a^

« «f3t'rtar<r’fc» >iFaf'«a ’jic’iRB asiac^ B^ca i

•jiat^a ®af%« ^asifBa ®»ial ^fatwa ^af®

aa<tai aaaaf® >i"^< fs?#a ^ca, lai ^^ans

<nrac»i—sn ^fatc® •ftKc»i« firaaB-’i'eiata

>!f»!faa *ti» aacB? tfaiFif’fC'* iatf$ai fire® mfa-

cajf -"Ifatai aRrsts caftwR asrat® .«»i?

cata *s:i *»f'V» a?ta®t urats atiais «*caa

1 acBTf n\^5®i:a* r*ni Txf'si irai-

a'a « 'I'sSa »ric5 a^ca la* >1*" 1R>

»tR‘«®rac» aR(-iRf®a caar^ai’t ^faait

t 8«f aKJ,

»lfita« ^fac® ai.ca i »ifatr®a »i«jai*l f5<wat

4(auaa W’tf®, cai!»&ta\ aiff® f^icatat ^fa

can liia? aic«iai >iwa mat* atfifv

tiai filial afatsa jfaatia afaca*? i stwia'

fa»ii-»ifaf® caiB faiv aifaai «i®jat

aa f®f«aw atitaai faiaa i laiatl aitw aiua

tf^ai ?a®fataa a'Fa-faaca f^wiw-ai'aa ^a
fata, fa^a^tafacaa -atiafa® ffa-fa'^ta "^ta-

s®®! >8 ^aiflai faia «<aa ^tiafaai

9 ®tata «^'® caiaa ?a®f?caa Bia-aicaa

®tfa4^ a<a ®faai, ^a^facaa aia ^maaitataia

's 'aicaiiaf®a cbIi »Hti^ai 'g.faia i

artJT?® ®fat® atfaca, aiiaj w®ai aaial

ftifta ®fai® •iifaia *«a<

fat«at'5 fetal 'ff^ai 4ttafa®"fa®taa^taw aiai

afeca '«iaai •ita "ala Jt^tstraatc® ewafe «itara^

fast*iia »ttfetfeai faca i ^aa>facaa -af®#® ?»i-

^a, ^tnata-ata >aaa <1®® ?®jtfaa ajawta

aata«a a’^< ai ^aPiasta fasii-Jifaf® aa^t

®faiaa i fa^i-afarsa aBta®ai ffaa Saf®

4a? ?fa-fa‘ata ’«tTa9»®i asttaa aca aca^,

acBjaf atcaa aalfacaa aiaai-aia staa ®faai,

®iai r»ffii-a'af®a aaBtattca ®ai fai® aifaraa i

ta^r^aiaa aifastat aR aitaai^ai eiatfei®

5ii atcaa, ®i9i afeta faai-araf® aai® ftaas-

acaa ca®a fac® atia i

^fiifa® aanflc® -attafa^-f^taa 9taa

®Faai, fa®fan(® fl^ata ®a®Tfa®i f®tfeai fai®

afFaca, a®ia®taataife ®tattl

taferaaica aaafaara aaca i 4|#a ’tafi

alfeia, itaa ®» ^ta Faai-aFaF®? ®?Faa alt®

aa^ataiai aiarta ^taai®®! aFaia at i feau®

f*ai-afaF®a ca ®< ^\9 afeca, ®ffai ^tata

aa-afat® fcaa aiaiai ®ai ®‘«ia i <£% «tta|

»aa: taiaa aasia ata:a®-fa®taa «f®t®
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>*lf'tNl'-f^Wt«l8 «f«|l« aiTC^ am*!

‘*8t?1 ^tf?’ 5f»IC8 48? fl8 ^18 St1W9

8^t8 I CTl"!?

« ?r« ®«f«J|T85f ^f85l CWCU

^•iiti’ittwiiwcs 8*? Sfuf-ir®

»lf«lf«-«f«il 8si8s« 81 >1«8»|4 8W

8f»0n 8JS? ^C9S1, '5t?1 ?ll»I <5t?tW8

®W* C8 '5t?1 fsiw^fc?? 8»i1 8f5t<5

*1119 I

‘^«T«f^:‘Sl7:«&fI 5Tt5t*Tr-£tT«mi I

881891 f=? ^*ltC9 'ai9r8»-f89JT»I9-8?^t*'l8

’f®<£8l*fr9 89T9'B1 »lt« 9!f91'5 *ltr9, 4 8? C8 88i*l

8'5'rC8t^9 '^?t8ttir« (
affiliatcfl ) «l1Cf,

£81 gfqC'®! 91 ff ^8U9 ^j9-f*t'«P19 Siqtfiq

nfSCS qtC9, '88.WW C8lfetC81<6«tC9 ?’49fgt

^81 ifqaiJ, 4191919 ®*I8??19 i

8f8 ’^ca^ifBra'sait'i f«qi-9f8fe

99 49? CWC'i9flfw'5-9'5»t919 « 9lf'e!89

8f8fB9 8WUa(%'g^ 9’8, 9il91 9lW 4H'8T^

fifni-nr^f'sii 8®j8t8 •fl^cdu’t «?K9'r9

9«r99l -*1f«(f89 '8 ^95 199189'^%® 89Wt

?f9-f»tiH9 919111 9191191 qtC« »llf9£951 I 9tr=$C‘t9

^9t9 919 fi9-fW9 919^1 9«91^ 99^91 9HE5fl9 I

4^ •si 9ir9fC‘l9 «lt9f99i-r9«1*ll99 ?sf9-

f*f8H9 991 9f*IC'B 9f»I91, 8?4tt9f99 ^ICq'S,

^t9lt9 «tt99 9919 ^991991 « '91C91991

9r9C9 9t9H9 I

4 C9£'19 Pir9'S-»l«t919t f99fiflit9 fl^l-fl^l

49? 9lf<9, Hl^r99, 919f99, i9f99 9 9l9lf99

— ®9f« 99C9i 9"t< 91^1 I 9f9 tl9l91

»99f9t99 %9f99tl—'8l9lt99 9191 9>r9-f991

<a5tC9U9FW, 49i»| 999*1-9^9 (
organization )

9) 9199, 9191 9ll»t 99^91919199 f99l»>t9

919*19 9tl9 91 1 *W1C9, 9^91919119 fill

^d'd

91^1 «t191l?9 «l9l9 *1919 Slf99 Hill

159-99199 I 4r99t9 C9£99 flfl'B-99Sl9l9t9

49| fsil ifill® 49? 4^ 99«. 1119 9^11

C9r9C9, 11991 91 9l9 I

f9a! I

9lf9lf<91 f9tf91l99 -919^^1 lt9*, |

9tfi|8tl3

9ir99l9 9199 49 ifi «1#l9 9"99 I 999«19

9*991 49 919199 195 9'8j<9lt*l *tlf9*llfelCl9

9aft« 9(99 11919 59r95 9tr9a1 91191 | 5:tl9

f999 19lf99 9^8-191 9199 19l» <2t1#l9

£9'leU9)9 91 11)1 9«*f£l, 9"t< 19*119119

^£9 9r99l *lf®£llf I 19fi^9-lf99Itl 4^

9^5£iSf9 91^19 9«1'«f99 9l£fe-9t£i« lt9

11919 £9!l9'9 1)19 11fl9£l9 9'®919 9f9£9 91

1

9^919 9»J119 «99 ll£9ll 4^ 995^)r£»l9

91 1£1199 19119119 ^99 9l99 lf99l£f I

419? ^9-‘lRt9 9959191 4^ 919 99ll5e?l9

1ll£9 “*l1'?1£8f£9 '^£19 ^tf* Hi! 9*9 49? 1I9I9

*ir99Cl ll991« 99t»91£l9 9l£99 19 9111

1£99 I 99119£1 'gfqfl fill 5I1£99 lll99

£9'9)I1 C9l99«91 9?£1 *ll£9, fll lir-9f6l£99

4£19l£9 ^9l?91 £ir«9l9« Cllll 9?

£9^ 91? 91991? 9£9 99 I

9lf99l9 4tll9i: 5?11C9 r911» I 41£a|*ll9

919 9ni 1919C19 5£1 C1191 919 I ( ?9ltll

£19 £19 1911919 5l1l9 C9£ill9 9£99 I )

«t1i:il£9 91119 £fell1, 9l£l £9^ • «191 t

l»l,i*1. £*^ (^'f1^) 91 ill? »I?91 19£191

81C«9 99 1*91 11119 99 I I9I It9f9£9 ^tl9 Hit

991*1 119 I

t 9191—19tt C91?t^j^ 119 1 t9»l 91tC9t11 I



sfini I ’ttiV

^ifn *151

I'Pt^SI, C^tC»I1 r«t99 H'B C’ll'Jti

C>lt»<t5 ft's ^tws«—

WCfWWB ^3Ft« w
«|»t« >1111 *i1j« »t®l« «ltc»,

V® '?[C<f, ’It** 1M I ^T*t-^t®T®

»iw cfum ointjun ^t*i ^it*—c^i*i'8

ff«l1 *lf^, »IWfl5? ’Ili« HI? I ’rTt*! =»’l*l ^<1*1

>11^*1 »l^ ®«lt'8 «ltc»‘ ^f?1 '»tBTiI*l W
c^tl 5« ; f’l'® finw? « «»t3 "tifK

^1 'St^ 5H*I 5tw *11, ^t?T?1 C^tl^® ’tt’lts

’WtStC’l C’lt ’ttsi ’Itf??! ^t9, *11 «ltlf

f®H, *11 >lWtB I >11C>1 >!f?^l

^»lt» 'J^r»n« C>1?' ’IT^ I l.*nt« ^’1*1

’ii'5i *icf, ifii^-c*ta

m »I I

f^c*p^ at'^*lt^ ••mm =’<1

*iti ’ifl’i •ft«i ftfw, 'BWC'5

<t*«, *iife if*iin f®«! I nfnH ^tiw

‘*11*11’ ( rnfa nfini c’fw® <?C5 •I’H

•rffl *i<i« •t® ^atc^ ‘*
11 *11 ’ afaal •aiaw)

afaai fa® c^w afaai c’t’i •, *»ia cat atfaata

. atftai laiia ^•itia ^’taa aiatviti ca'^atc®

•latitia ^ca’H ®faa i atata ®*ia '*i®'«catjf,

atatatca ataj r®ffai®ai stc^a ®t« ate®

®fac«ta ®ta fa afaai ata atfawcf i atata

ata ata cffan facaat cac® ®ta ®ca ^a

atV atfac* ®taar a^i® fafa® afaai c®tca i

4l iffijf fit« t®f*i»tfa®a c®ta« f«^lc®

ait, aataa c®fai®a atiatata att, aaatcai

faiattia® att i ®ta cat aata>a statfatiaa

a® attia cata, catai attai catat a»a ®ata

®a«i, attlafa aaia fUafv atata ca'l«tai

«aa< <t aain aa« *tianat®«itfata atti

a®ta taiaia att, ^atetatata, fJt ai (®aHta®

ait I ®ca ®taitaa atata 4t ca, fae®at®

fifsi fifi? «(taicaa aanS afaata a* aca ata

ftataat arfi®ta i fita® ®ta catl faa

®r®i®if at I

fataa atfaatta cait, ^jnata, ata-fataia

cata, ®f®ata faaa—aat ®ftf i ®ifatfi '»^'8a

aft,—fat®a atfaatta® ‘®tfa’ «f«ta fa®t«

®a ata i ®ta tatt® ®tattaa ataa ®ai, afa-

attaa ®ai. caVffa fa-f:taa ®ai, ®®«ijt®^taja

®at att® atataifa ati® aat ®ita i ®<t«.

aaaata ata at*® ^®at® atata at»a ®at^a

^ta'»a faaan ®f’a a<ata at5®a atai ®®5t‘aa

®at a’ta la^aiffl ®faai ataa att, aii, att,

attt ®taa ®fa®ta faf® ®faai atraatffa i*

fa®^9 c®%a atfaata® fa®ftaat a"af®-

ait I ®ta «iit a"af®t® ®t9a® >fl® ®iat

aa ®tta i

®taai ®ta fai^a c®l%a atraata aatit

fafv; ®ttai5ai afaal faat? aai ®faa i

oit aifaata aa cat®ta i aiff-amtaa aitaa

catta tfatita, arta ataa atta aat atffat

ata ata i afaataa ®ta®tt ‘atat®’ aa afaatt

attaa ata aattaa atfaata ®?1 ataii® i t^t

atfaati ffaf®® caffiata cata® at® att,

r®®t%aa aan®i at*, ®®ttaa atfaaa’t ait

'

tat aataa ®«: Ta® ®atfaa ®ta*a i “att®a

®af att® ®faata aaa, ®«t®atta fia “araata"

®tfaattf—®tai att«t catfaa ®a, ®a^ ata

®at fat®a ‘cattiaai’ ata -a^t®

“atfa cata ttff cata

cata ata ®ft i”

• aaitaia ‘fwa ata* aat®, tata atcatsai aftaia

ataai atfaa i—caa® i
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iitw*?, 'B'lts Jttf? fw9i ^ts»

i|Ti I c^iai f'ft« ^1 »n*i ?f»-

c^5i ntfii firsi ’it'i I c<i^=^ ’»t»

«t9r «, vtc«n 'jff^wiflfsTs 6c»i,

<tt*i ^f'i«f1« n I (5)Wt?« c'>c?ni

»»Tr? t>9i »i^5i 'sii»i «ic9i '2'iii c»i!t»i,

^f? ’ttsi Its I »it’a*tT5f fsii^cwil c'<»^

«JOTS» I ^T51 afT« S9 >if»it ®«lt9 'tm,

f^»l, *)Ht, 5^T*I19 «J»I «(tC’P I

^i«fi ?j!«i 5»itf’m ’pfiic® ?f I

*it?fW'5H, ’t?a •» ^fjj’stiji, ?i‘i

4l?f% ^tc<l >1^91 I «»^ff3

^f(8^n<Brt *iTw 511 1 af«c#5

C5|>'»15? 51"^ f« I

^t*r5i ‘^^ii’ »ttil ’Frtr »?i aHT»<»

*tC'5 I 5*
I
* 2^^'-

«<, iitPit ?tt*i ’itn I *«U»i '5tc»i »Hf,

^ir^ltl'8 '5H»I «tl»l I

»Itr?’tfC*H <J< *tf'il‘tf«—^tllf C*t»ft9 I ^1511-

m c?c"f arfiji <8 'smtc'i c<t»if? ?5

53 I »•
I

*• *IT| f3*1 C5I^=*t? 5? ntrsc®

^3il 91131 33II9I 3in ;
t

I

«. 3151 3lf3l

4® ««3i3tr5I 9Hf| ^3il 9||31 ‘9tt9t’ ?T?t3 I 3«»1-

35rc3 3t%3 tf<rc® 5f»1C« «1IC®. 9Itf^3t«

?3J1 C®C91 9it« ’ITfS Itti I aM;®3t{3 !•
I

lr» 31

3»» 3t*Tl tflil •t9| 3H»I

*W •, 333 .53if3’?,3fn® flfft-

C«lf 31—9(35 (8331^ ^31313 gfSstH I

3t3®33 >«* ><3^ f3C®tS, 9(13 ^3il3 ‘3f3’5t

C3\®t3 ‘3t®t3’ ^ttC®H-3*3«r3 23^16®
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«<5»1 •(«*! ^'5^tai'9 r^sl

'«'5l?ii jff »ttliitfi*i c^, c»ts»

nMt* »T«

«Ht»itc*i fiifl i" • cnciSl fofi Ml’tW

Cit'lW «11JI5J

f f»! ^1 «WW5 I r^fsi C’ilC^lSl

^^tc*r fisw’i I

i^*il «tt>w fr»i 4i ^i*t ?t«f^ii®'

c>tt *nr «tt« fs< I afu c^t»i?1

»»csr c’^ 'srnis rHfti'« fsc^iJf,

mv4ti *ttfii *<1

1

C^W*! ff»l9 ^'S.ia »t5 ^wf

W5l I 'itvi *t<i«

«tf'B*»''« f«»i I

«ctR ><t «l9t«l4

’ll* I ’!’(« vt^l ^r«l« l”

»itw^t9 n’t 'swif’i’t' sfiiai Win fin

nt*1 ntn*!!'® ntrti ««.nCT ninijtn

nf’f fn^nn ntf'unn, ncn nntin

uinm ntin #ti*i ^twtfnn n?'® ni •*ak

ftnjtn irfiftrnn nnfniwn ^ni nf’ia if's^tn-

nife nfiw ntnn nttmn n1 1 ^'afnm

•ifintfnn ^nfrear fnw n^ins ?t»i

Ttn^umn «^nllnt^t «fn«i nfn infin

#fnCTn tna nti^n, ntni

ntin ^nntn^i^n ^intura J^nw nt«iT«

fnntM ni’itn WIT
nitw «t*iinii»n"»fc1f "ntn '•n® vnf <•

cnm ?i4 wtif I nnCTfi nw ntflu n«.w»i

n*tn fnfltnci^lni nwtntn ntnsw« nfiiwnn

niw ’iitflln'cnn wtn ’ir® stntn

n«i«T»ti liw ^ ^nw wn i tni

cn *ri5^ ^*1® '•^*n r»<tnwti5 nin ’it* mi

• itnw—iifiiniitn «« ft. -OT «%V I

nfnnnti mnw®* >«? cntn nt»int<

nf<r cntn ^ni m nfninsi, nc<j nnf*n m i fnn

fifn ><?c»i “fn5t<»i>^«f 'acnm wuntf

«^«tfnn -^rnmfnn a^'s’ t^nin*it?i® cnwn

'i?l3 r 3sn nfiistifn, 'Btnti® fnrnn nlw «

i

•ii^nta mm mn<ifl9i=T ntmic® nt?ni, nf’mH

aiin mm mi’’ n«ff? mrnni cnnnnm^ cn»n

nfiirntf”. mm cn n^tefn ns mt, Im c®

’rfni*®? ^t«tm ntn*. nTftim^

cn*i nfnm ni’?t >*« <«nn nf^n-nmts

^n»ft® cnn^"t nmncn fna® ^ii®n,

mrnwa «r« w nr5t»i« nift®i-nm» ®t?ti®

cntnwtn ^r?c^si m, 'nfn® ft® ?tinn i fn: c»,

caj-6 >flfqnn c? ntmn «mn ®f95ti«n, ®im

fin tf® *
I nti®, imi® n®i nftinn,

nnsnif ® mn*iii«n tnn cn

nfV« ?liTiin, tm fn®i® f®f®ifln nn i f®?t?

'nt’wi c®n*i ?rn®mf? fi« f a

fnntlAi m5tf?ni® fnt ®«. nm ffn*, if®i®

ntfA m I

fn: in caii^A nim mi ®fA?i, n?tmi««

sfiainmilf mnAfn^ln 5ti® mfi siii i ’intAin

^in^yrs f®fn A«m% i c®ti ^wnt

cn\AA mm ®fii® mat® «l®tn nftinn T

f®® n®m fnfif® c®Ai ni®iA nmm nmn

®fA5i 'nfn® ®if®^ ®fii® eifAnn m i ntn^*

Afnnmf ttAtA stnAwnaiif n?T5tn ntnAwm®

^ “ It was in search of the treasure and provincial

accounts, supposed to be in the possession of Kishen

dass, son of Rajcbullub, (who formed for himself the

rich zemindarry of Rajenagur, and had amassed

prodigious wealth in the abuse or management of the

Neabut as minister to Shahamit Junge), that Surajeul

Doulah was first tempted to commence hostilities on

the English Settlement of Calcutta, where Kishandass

had taken refuge ; ending at length in the memorable

revolution of 1757.”
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«t^f'8 ?55itj ^N'etw’i^- 5(uan^ ^wiw mw i «Sr >i^*i »t<«t *tti ^fin:

^111^ I a aisi as f-efij c'a««tal'ei^ a<s(ta «»f'5fa'?f«

’^cai« ^fa'si aB5ita? *i|, ?5!>ta ^faatusi, a<sn ’bu«i ttata

HI I irtf'i* atfti'Bi w’Btt'iv ’fn « c*!a4t c^tat^ faa'8 atai ^4 « *itt i

f*wf»t'Bare»t air?a a» »i^i f»i c^iat? ’I’lt’UB’fl a<siTa ^ifntan

®iata i aita»atn ataiata^eia •af’H ><t*>n‘lc& ift’ffa'B ff»i afiiat? ’^iwai

aii^B 'satH f»ii»|5« ! f^Nai «t»i «tw Jitfai®!

aar ftsfa s»i ^faat? caaiw c>)atc5i sit«fi^ai ^fa^afat i ^ cfia hi atr^w aiaatni

CWH I HwaBHfa awasHta 's'b atai faa ^taif^c®® «« a? Hi's hi >aa< 'Hiataa aw^iv

Httc® aa HI, '5tl c^tnta ca^ a4i« "Hta® ^faai ^fai® atfa® fa hi «tat£« awaa
HtittHta i'H'9*t^i« h^ihH ^fa'Bi asHta ihh- raaa fan i ^tatca fa*, afnatl ta 4aia cart«t

a« I aw tafaca laca acaaca ctfaw aa i 'stai hc? a<Ht6i'{c^j, wiaiatfili w «tiat€trtj'e

ca^faaiaa war aaai waaaa aa hi i sfa® fatsai ^afa cari artaH i ftcH ftiH ?a^ig:fw,ac4 afaai

iftai ?ciHi .aa? aiiaacaa fawMaata «1w atfacw hchcw ?atca catian i otf cata atai a'.a’S

aa afaai wiarw cwaa wafaHt aaai ^tafl aiani i atn aa can calcat Mia wa Hwani atf?ai

H?fwasaBHTcww waiH i watfa 4af wfa^a ^i^atca i ainttH ati wfaai ’Htaai ^ata aaawi w

^'Siafi aiiwll wtafcw aiata aMi fHatcan i afawi aa^a Siafa wfa i *ir?tw Hf^w wanw

H<f« aw Htfaiwi atawl .aaaiar aait^ i caa wwa a?ai at^ ; aaaiaaa win atcwHi, 4wata

cwa atiaaa^aatwtaiatPiiw wiawft ataci flaia fanata af'scaw ^ata ^hw fwtatfa'w

afcan i wai"»ta wtat^ata afaa's aa hi i aw H'?! ata wwt fffw i acaa Htaia

aatia wtaaal hwcw atai fafnai wfaatciH, fnafa^aunl aawai caan hth wfaatawwl

fnca ^aia aifww aaj 4taw ala :— t*?! aa, ^wt«fta ^ta caa aani i cwtatw ai

‘an aw 'Hcawi awasHts wfawwa ataaal af?tw af^cw wiiw atcwa caai nftai tci,

r«HH I afaw fwfn awasHta ^aaaiw afaai wanw ai waa faaa a4ai ata, awaa fftaa

ajtw, afaw wifta aanif f^cata>fH w Catalan a4ai wtca, caflia cauww»a^a1a afai^rti

atfwcwja afaaa aca aia «rtai awai ata 4 a? 'Htata aatcawia fnwfwtw a<H jjhcw b^e

afw wtBta a^ftcH wwaa wfaiaa fawia «itta wapwlaww aa, .aan fw ^aafwcw ff .aw fa*?;,

watfn wfata wfawtii-ial aata a4ai, ^aiai ww wtatacaa afaai aiw H'st^at’ii? i

w ^fwfatifw wi^fw cam ffaw .’ wtawHa waataai a<H ati wa at^wi fn^r®

^tcaa faatn arcawSt cata wtaaalcw hi rHf«cw atfwat inata aatwaca cwtaa artata-

atfacH wtaai ataw^tw Htfawiaacwa cwtatw facwca ^aa facwtfww wfaai cwkh i acH'^WHwi

^fwai aifaa wfaiw »ftfawta hii aaw fwfa «wH *ita i ^tata aaHa?tHaiwfaaa<Hi-Btfic4ta

cwtatw .a*f fHiw twtia af^ai atfwcwH i awwt wtfw acatfaiaa wfa wan aia aa can wfa wa?

4w JiwR faaiaa a<Hi 4iac* fwfa ww^a atfwcwja ^fafi ^aifaacw awn faaa «iwiw a«attcwcaH i

HfaBi 4atH arfaai faatcaH wtat wtawal art® wa at^ta^aifwtw waaalcw wtawwfaaiwcwa
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®ft5iri®, 4l ®®l'|ft® ft®®1®®l5 ®f5-

I ®l5l'f >«*, f®r® ®®t®I ®«i®1*I ®"®1®®

®f55l ®®f1 5*51 f®5ll5® I

I ®5®^®lft-®t5l®*®>Ttfe

•si^ilft® ®®-%®51®®: I
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®5®®t ®lf®51 ®#15 ®5®®®"®l’< C®t C®®«t®

fffsi f®t®®, ®il«. f®r® n5®et5® f®?;*

ffW® I

f I ftiw® C®®1®®®*1®H51

®5t®i®tt®t5 ®^®®l®nii I
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'mil f^»it»« 15111

fm fsi^cn ifiiStiid II

c*ftii if^ itia'mi ihi>R ac<f?

1 fscn fsiamfs'? CWtHtCl*! I

fatfa *t«tfi^ <1 5it>,

atfi'Biw'? ^iif? fe»i

aiii« fifi pt'jij’f
*
1^ fscisi, c>it

iti «<t iiTit'ii if9 i»i5i I caul

'll! ilH 5I1 ‘iif^

an W511 ifflii’i’ ^11 511 if*i c^W'3^

‘^t1 ^11 «5*11 lf?W 5»* ^fint«51 'Stlttil

«(?W5i iiitfl »ifii5fl atm Its I

suits, 1*^11 f515«fl JlsSRlfi. Ill a'Ull'S

ifiirt I'f*! 4tir« Jiifis fiiafi catiiii

iitsw Cl ifss sen ifiKs ititsi ^taf%

lit I cati isSt ftii aifcss fsfuffcsi

^fi« lift can ltd, ititcii ifsin ititi

fwi atm Its I

‘iifiaantit i^aissU lucatitta: 1

isfi fifviatss 3 »f>is iscii fiiaatati

«

itH a?cis afi faasfii «cn •tatfv 1

mtstii itasits aasitfi^ai iiats

sPtfisi sftfisi Ufa a?si afistii 1 'stattis

1 1 laiaa ^jfststs f»fasi fasui 1 'stittis

catitfit affii iiitia 4i 5t -qta la'll its

IS ai I ataais «sa asms

fafia aapfa fauafii^ itstif ; itt aapcis

fssstaftai afis ifui ^fafmai at« s?-

still (’I’^iis) atasTts ansatans laiaa

aawtsts ail TsisVi Osi cia 31 ^tssi ifs-

cm I laif^ 3i^ai 311s a«?ls afti

( catitfii ) 'afi ftacfel iftstif I citats T

laii I 31 ifsci alia ^asta ifsii as it?

itatsi mats afsiita ifsstiii m^iiisa i

»ai, caa, «fri naitiss awsn 1

‘m i5*iani fsafam fsaaijaiiatia 1

aia?s wKitiai ataaaal ssi a^i« 1’

?ai 4iatfa a® 1 caaaai sai attn

atis I taunts laataaifsii acMti «a-

fs^lci caists ai a^aifa cataia at^s aw
aa’fi ifsstficaa 1 4? fsssa^f ifaiias

tf^acsi fail I 4? catifti m^Jtfin afii 1

lai, cas 1 ^^catits aisii 1 aias aaft*f

4? s—fsafs
!

ffa 4ifaa aits ia% li

a?ci feiatia isi: 4ift latasaa ivtsats

atats ns a4i ifsstfsia 1 atfa ca ca? faa

asfa citats atf^s mats ®ai «ts atsi

mfi r ffa ca mats aiatia faitsii. ats-

a<aica 4111 ifssi 'afiants atft?si ffaiti 1

( aatis ) ataa acstasati aiaai fsaa ivtats

cafasi latama i«.aifsis itats aiis .a?j«

atfsi as I

cams a^catss «ta4ia irsfafiai sti-

1^ itsfs aSw iH awa itai 4? cams

atii fanc'aa afias as 1 ifss a^sfsi acsi

411^1 'iiai cat! mil 1 •St aia cati ifss

itiiii, aaNn 1 «iiaa ata atsaHits

afsstsi

!

‘fasfiraats aiati 'Stsai aaia^s atsHi isi 1

latcatn nai ifffas swi faatssri »

atisfi aataiata aaias s^aamstas 1

afssmsta 4i: ita: taatfaatau 1’

4airsa cat! a^sfsiis ®as,tia ^.tia

fsiata I stiains aastas cati ^1^1 i?a

ai I ^afsfafai cati afcas aaft< afiiai fafa

ifsisa fifal i»ni flits ifsn atsi, fi

^aats, fi afiatsis, fi aamfaiit cita

filii? itsss atanls lan lastas ifa

atii iia fin at I

iiaaft 1 a?ifsi fis iRsitan 1 atlffl-
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s>t5?» ^I8l aif <*!%« ^fiiii
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-ih: I
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^?C1WC5l55 5^151 f5«ttW I

9i«

I

i 'car So/tj^' for India.
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5fB5 3193 59’l5 «15 T
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3(95 £T 59 235-515 ?

^5 5^5t£3 (5(53

Upl JlpT 59 ^31-315 !

(
(‘hoiii^ )

99 (531 faife)lf59t9 I

•53 9(914 3C9 91515 }—

5lf55 31913 59(9 1(31,

59l5 531, 59I5 'Sttl I

^5 ^5 919 3193-5131

5,(55 55C9 £9 513519--

(53l9 3£5 (ai»nf59t9

15(95 3l(3 £5 5t£99 315 I

£9 99t9£W 31^9^ 55 (>)

31513 3f95 315(3 5t5,

15415(3 95 3t9 319

5(35 3193 1^3) W15 II
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(5? f^N'B aif-c«i>i

f?*5, »lt3f>I }—

»)C<{ f^f«s ’<PC3 ?f?t?ri

>iiH? a* *it«f I

( w fafejtf5«5t9, t’sitfir ) I

•tCM ’lii,

aN ?i-c^?i-"ivsit«r,

’iwi, sitnv 5rc3Ht*>, (%)

’ll*! «tfl« »f"6K*l'r

aK*#5l atJ*!
!

( n* Hal laiif? ) i

s<H cm?i ’H'f fafeiif*ni9

’
1‘ti 'iiaci^ at 5t? ^tsi

*na ilH ata Haia i

fp at?i an awiia *«tw

Hal ata—

»n^ fa atai—fafti-’ii*

atHa «t9ca “aiwa" wH ?

( a* Hal fafeiiH^t?!, ?aitH ) i

^ffaa catai fai^t >iit

aajgl ai ata,

iicaa atai afaa

aif aaf a'5 ai 4H i

( < ) ati^i '{•if«a c*!t»ww, w f>i<, atia

WlCTtWa ft<— (arttfim ( victoria Cross)

I

fgfejtHita a*tn carti

at?a-ata,

aaj aaca atja ta*

afan ataa ^Mfla i

fw. <4*1. fe.

I

fa|fwa ’jc# Hattaa “H*55^" aiaa ^Haita

Ha*i->iHfn twwacj? 4)ifla

aHjtfiwa n, “l^c?iw? a'iaia

aaa ^aa; ••<*» aifa? *iHa atfaaHral

aw, faiM Jiai aaia^ catsia cawa

a«a w xsa ^«5» ^'Ifani;? «5lfiia 5ltacf

a)?t«l fanajH atar i” affa ^fa-

auata <^iaw <«?,—>« aaca nfa»*at»t

siiaja »iaua? a wtra^j ir^ a aa

aai, ca»t«t5( Ha »iaftaa §*fa-

aw at5i ana atat^ ail^taa ’flfai <tl%

anHatta aattas aca ^at".art

aat Hcaa, aaajfta n Hiaa awi f^fwa

aiaan aaa ata i

^faittOT aia “aa-^fa” atai

attca atca t aa afiii aaaa acai aafHwca

tata^ia a^atw <aa< .Sf caw al ataa aaa

aifanfa i aafHa aiaa a^ai a atiatfa-

fa^Tflaaa atta aawt aal an a?(«tHa i

aawat «aa ataiapi, oia aa—“aa att—aal

aaat< i” cataai atatca a4aa aa ai

Jafaaaa aa a ca aa aw, catsteaa aafaa a

• ^afaaaa att^aata atataa ata i a aa

aatawtaa auacaHa aa—atai aaacatai

«faa^ca aaa am aiaT« afaca *nn (a
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WM *lf9'«JI’t-^s^» 5»8»t? ??IS1

f<ic«8ta «>it^r fs'^i w— fitw

SCV tc?£1 i ^ «?ft* f^£»8T3

’»l<micai4 «i ^«si nalifa 4ta 't’fsf

9f^«l1 affljl f«na w i JieajTw a^*iia «^i'« 5»W1

•ta<c?r»n! Rniii Stisi, ?(?t4i

“’ftaftf »ir9«5r5 I *f^TC5

CK camp's ataca n" eutai -iia<iii

ff»fa ^c’T ^sitat^ iiiaan afsivitiwH,

’ara •’^fstj atl^fsw 'a iisitsi?^ fiitaif-

airta il?«a cn? a<in aafa® a?cat» i ^f*i««ef-

a«tf*? ilJV '9 ^aaaa ‘»fta’itt5ta’ ( sie^c j>iin

)

»i*6i«(arci a«favt*< •<«i fast?-

*nf« « sif9*(i9 faataa atai cataa «iKaj

fa 5)1 atai fattawai fasfa af?ta5i i

^faai >i«tfa Sl^afsij^a

^fa-a(ata a«>faf«i>«. at?i atfaai^

alia call afaa i fatal acaa, >icaita? aMcaa

atfa-»Kair»if «?faa faaa— »iaftaa

a«f<- ^jfaa C’lt'iH I aiita caatta ca fa|

»ifaa aa, atai faaaata af'S'faacaa

atarfa v latat i atsitca cata^fa a^caa

'Sat aatiaa iFcaa ca^aw, a^s ^atlf aatcaa

nrffa5i\ atai ; m aatcaa aca ^ai?! ‘aiaf at^i

ataai’ i Wfa aaca caai aia ca, ca ca cala

fta, 'aaai ><aiai>ltfv tflaa^caa ca ca itai

^laa-atacaa *tw aatU’i'ai aia

af-'aca »ifca, atatatf «»taa ataiTia ^ffata »ffta,

atatiaa? aci^fa aa i aa^wa aaa ^a99tft i

^aa atattia «fa^a if'S' fsiacaa »ita ^5»i '<»S*i

afta 'jpi afaai a»(i*jf«*i ma safaca ai »tTlawt

arata aita aai at! i ca fawa awfaatta

ttatfaa ^tfaata aa«a aa«ai faia afaca

ana I <* ca*! aatatwa aai’^ai i aaa

^taaa atffaa ataata aaaatta .««fafaaa aai-

attaa ai||ta<ta lafaata afaa alal ftaaca

aairii a*ca a^ai atiraca i at?a« ><t

faaiaa i ar'y aa, aata aa, atfa aa,

-at^iaca? aifet® a*ca ca? 'll afata atta,

aiaa ^aiaai afaca a^ia, atata caaa 'aaiaa

aitafai afca aiaraaff aca. acaa fcaa w
aiffai atsi fataa atata *r«r afaata a* i a atta

ca aiataia fista afaca afaa, ca-? ania i ca

5^a ca ca\aca ai?iataa aiFa ^tatca afa at?—

faa at?iataa aai M? i ca aia®—ai^afati,

faaaic<a 'Stafa i ca ataa 56&i sii afaai caaa

ca^aca? asKri aiaa afac® «8ia ata, atata

ataai ariir*58 -, at?ia aa •j^a-aa i aataca

^caa aatai fa|« at? i aaia ata, fla catail

-i^^ai I t?it aatcaa faaa i ca atfa ?ai

fa^s ??ca, 'stata ata aa^i aif i

aa-^r«a ®aia aicaca fa^a ala i

a'eif® 4? aaia a“fcaa aaaan-afi afaa ^aa

9 ^aiaaatai aaca a^fafa^ atiatcai aai

ai’a I aas 4 aai «acal aai ^tiaaa ca, >al

aaalf® ca #a ^afaca a«ta1c® aaca «aa

a^tfaB alatca «tai aca i ^aifaata alt®

«aa ti'^caa Saa «iBjt5ta aifaat atfaww,

^ara «2faatB aa atr^ai faai caaiwa fat® aftai

at'^’flCBca I 4 B facaa faaa acll—|ai ^iffata

a^taata ®aia atl i Bca f^ai, >aBfaa >a| faaa

asatca Bta aiatl ca riiFaK |?i 'aacatwl

fca ^ata Bfii® i sftfswai aat afaatcia,

^(’8ar®Sia aca aiaifan*lca i tptia

a?Baca c«a ata aatl ada aia ®atai i a*#

Hatlatia Bifi aaaff® faailCBCf aa^tcata-

'j^aaaii aiai ajB®ta?^f® afaai fataft®

al®, ®tatc® aaa 'ijfaic'fa aaalc® attataa

ca«ata ^r«® a^faa aata5fir®aiaMa aitni,

lai cata aa a'fac®! ft®ta ®fac® aica i
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litnist ««f^5 5?i5i 5»fs&ci I

SIMWS ?U5? ^fc88 »iwa

81^ M I ^uta

f»i^i -fuam atw a'Jatsi'a r«fi»i=? i

aiw •if'Sswi « a)tasa‘|ffw

ft-wi I 'Stafa at»iita^t«t ^aitircatt’r

'ftatfl H«ta ^9 1 s(t%ia faaai «ts«4t

^t«fta ?i^ia »fa ?I«1 'itaia fawRwta

«rf HT»»i ifc«» a^atff (»iii t aij csifg

f«r8 >4i*f15 ®«.asi fa<riT»in ricaia «« <> a«,>ia-

c«TMi >«^j6 (alyl's astai) i 4|

fa»t»ni ftc'8 >b-!>8 ^jfc8f a5i faitravt^ics >*fwt

•
I -ii|?tw fsN 9^9 4a5a«.9a *iii ^fam

’ita f<i’!tra9(t»ic9 99 I

Sf^fsta 9t*rf9^ C"ttC<t9«a-a 919

8i19twa circia ^C9t9a? fafr* 8»rrt i r®f9

9iw®9ff9 ^ir9air asfaai «*i®^a 9?«i

fli»i9 ca, ca9m49 a^tat -n® aaysta

9^afta[9, “In tlie wliule world lltere is no

stuJy so biiiieticial and so clovatini^ as that

of tlie L' panishads. It has been tin: solace

of my life, it will be my solace in death."

C"lti’i99caa 3t?iant 9ts^cna ^si« fija f'^n i

499 f® 4®afc»i r9f9 c«ltc»i99ac® aiip

•9r*ial ft®ta ®ra9fC99 I ca9tc«a 9t-

C9« C1IC'199a aifs® r«W9 99? 9C9 9t?C9a *ff®

C9ia®a '9awia«Ta 9tfai®9 i 9t9a^ti9 wi®
#t9ta atam ni»i I «aa aata 9tt^-

c«(« a®»i»fa 5199 ®ca9 ; c«rta cifc*i9-

9Caa a®ia*i1 a^9 •»r49Tr9C*i9 atfe,

c*itca9»caa «)ta ^facs ’tfca9 -it i

C9'at9i 9®® r»in f«ta^ raafawt»ia 9lc® Satfa

»itc«a ’
3(caat at^feca aitcni ra’<fairit*naa '«(9if.

*f9aicar9|^fl« 99 49? 9t91 5J9 '0 4taarfr9 9591

^fawatcaia i aiftaa tawtata •laifa^arc’t fin's*

9lata *(tat 4<(4 ^affaa atatai

amfafa 4?atta 'Sntca* 4® a«,»itaa 4*

C991 ftwtca 9*1^1 ’ffai® 9taif5»t i cntcaa-

9taa 5i5tr<r ati ^afaai ai^iaa •af®

^91 atfac® firaatr«»i9 ; vta «ftia aaf alf^a

'jjf'®® '#T9Ta -aat? ^laaii "nai i 4«*t

8?a?ta ^af9® aftacaa «ir®w®i '8t9ia ^9

a^a®a 9^aif5«i 491*1 a*il 5t»t 91

1

amaa

fatfawtata aii&ca »l9-*ftcfa 8iait*t9i ®Fat®9 1

Wta aft's 4taattfais fsfa ^laia ^ atiaa

s'Stftl '«»rt*rt59l ’»rai®t«9 ; a?a 55ta fsfa

?Kf9S5iaai ftifacs a?ta« ^laa 1

i>ira» «|^uaf siaifa ailfsa aft® starfaa aai

tafts 9tca, 9ft^c«t «it9s ‘iasaiaa 'ssnai

astfa»:a aaiti9tia at$c^ ^itfwS 99

1

fs«

^rlfcsa caai 'it9ta ifft fa»9 afaat^ 9®s fs?ai

fsfa aaa'iai ataacaaiacsa 'aafasta'l fsiiaa 1

afaatl 9^s, 4191?® ca a>i9 faa ^facs 9a

at^ I 8iatsta aiaia fsfa ^aa? 9tai ajiiata

f^faai aftfacs atai 9?atf«ia9 1 aaa 9tts?

'*1919 atai sisatca 94 99 , 4a? ^bris> ^Itca

f«'9 8??^si C9^ safsita ^faw atai 99

1

caia,

sta, ^:a, ^9* «iffs ^taca vca *t9ta ^atta

cata wcai I 4* c"tt59'ta aT9faaf aaaia* sl9Ta

( "tifaiarat*) 5« arfts 991 4*

SICS! fsr9 fafa9tc99 ca, ^laaf aiacsa aia^a

aaf 4!caai f9»4 ; ^91 at9a-aatc«a caiasa

aissitcaa sja
I '*t9ta acs ^la-* ataa •tf'sa

iffs faaTsta 8?f'8a"ats-ai«v 1

cata, cats, t[sa, tacsa acaie aft^caa ac9a

acaa rsft»aii4« $fa 99 att 1 fsfa atcaa *ia

aa« siis^a 9?9^ia afas a?aita sfaatftcaa 1

sStata aft's ^taarift ^9ia 4 * i^a% acatacaa

aftstaa I atraatr>4s ata'^a «iat|i fascaa

faffcf -a® ataa asatl caa 'Staia ^acaa
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ff»t I f6?C3i% »inft?i‘i«;

*l»fec5 '9UH I CiTC*|s>^fl «
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The Hon. Sir HARCOURT BUTLER.
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The Hon. Sir Harcourt Butler.

We present to our readers this month a portrait of Sir Harcourt

Butler, in many respects the most interestinj*' personality in the India

of to-day. I'houjjh still a younsf man he has climbed to one of the

hij^hest peaks of official distinction and he must be very short-sii>hted

who would think of even a Lieutenant-Governorship as the termination

of so brilliant a career. Throughout that career Sir Harcourt Butler

has shewn great originality as well as great ability, and his sayings and

doings are marked with a robust common sense at once refreshing and

decisive. Those who have had the privilege of meeting him in the

intimacy of social life,—he is the most hospitable of men—have formed

the same impression as those whose relations with him have been of a

purely official character. It is that of a statesman .’distinguished by a

tolerant breadth of view and a wide knowledge of men and things.

It used to be said of an eminent ecclesiastic that you found yourself

in the space of two or three minutes outside of his door the happy

possessor of a charming impre.ssion
;

and this gift of pleasing even

where nothing more can be done is not the least valuable of qualities

in Indian official life
;

for in India much is asked for that cannot

possibly be granted.

At Dacca we remember Sir Harcourt not least as connected with

our long-promised University. He is a scholar and one of a family of

scholars and we have a natural regret that his promotion should deprive

us of his kindly and generous assistance. While we are sure that in

Burma he will repeat the triumphs of Lucknow and Simla, we must

coinlfbrt ourselves with the reflection that in Educational matters above

all others, what Dacca will lose Burma will gain.



DAWN.

From the hills they come, from the plains they come

From over the ocean’s widest span,

From where in its vastness Earth lies dumb

And out of the huddling haunts of Man,

Through forest and swamp, through snow and sand

Wherever the gusts of heaven have fanned

The fiery cross of the Motherland,

To the foot of the flag they come I

Gather you all, young nations grown,

Sons of a noble manhood free,

(Children once—and we stood alone

Over the shoots of our liberty

;

Ikanches now are you fairly spread,

Steady to shade and strong to bear

:

One alone is the blood we shed
;

One alone is the heart we share.

Come you around us! Dark the dawn

That homage to our hopes must pay,

Heavy the cloak to be withdrawn

From off the happy form of Day

;

But who shall falter in this hour,

Who shrink from year of travailling ?

Let us be girded with your power,

And round the earth your answer ring

:

“From the hills we come, from the plains we come

From over the ocean’s widest span.

From where in its vastness Earth lies dumb

And out of the huddling haunts of Man,

Through forest and swamp, through snow and sand,

Wherever the gusts of heaven have fanned

The fiery cross of the Motherland,

To the foot of the flag we come!”

R. G. B.
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DRAMAS OF BHASA.

The dramas of lihasa, many in

number, are the earliest specimens of

Indian drama extant. 'Fhey have l)een

recently discovered by Mr. Ganapaii

Shastri of Trivandrum. Mr. Shastri in

his exhaustive preface to the Svapnava-

savadatta shows from internal evidence

that these dramas were compo.sed long

beftjre Kautilya’s Arthashastra, which

quotes from them, and even the sutras of

Panini, from the hitter of which Hhasa

differs in a m inner which shows that he

was not cognisant of their exi.stence.

The same result will be arrived at from

external evidence too, as the dramas

were enacted before a king who was

master of the whole of Aryavarta, from

the Himalayas to the Vindhya and from

sea to sea. If there was ever such a

great king before Kautilya it was
Nandivaydhana^ in who.se time Kalinga
was annexed to the Magadha Krnpire,

and the Ihinjab was freed from Persian

yoke. It was the most flourishing

period of Indian History and it was
oi.ly a few generations later than the

period treated of in Bhasa’s Pratijna

Yaiigatid/hiydVi^Hii aiul .Sv.ipnava.sava'

datta. In the Pauranic Lists and also in

the Dipavamsa, Dar.-aka.or Nagadar.saka

i.c., Harsaka of the Sisunaga family, is a

mere name, as V^'incent Smith says. Hi.s

history is given neither in Buddhist nor

in Jaina records. But in Bhasa’s works
we get .some account of his political

relations with the neighbouring kings of

Ujjayini and Kausambi.

There is another argument in favour

of Bhasa’s great antiquity derived from
the history of Hindu dramaturgy. There
cannot be the least shadow of a doubt
that he did not care for the dramatic

technique so much insisted upon by
Bharata in his Natya Sastra. He never

cares to give an account of the work
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there
;
nor does he care to propitiate the

audience by praise—things that later

drppEiatists always take in as their creed.

His Prastavanas are bold little things

ending with a noise in the stage,

liharatas Natya Sastra as I have shown

elsewhere was writtien early in the 2nd.

century B. C. But it mentions several

schools of dramaturgy preceding it,

each school having sutras, bhasyas,

varttikas, niruktns, samgrahas and

karikas. Bhasa must have belonged to

one of these schools. In that case too

he would go some centuries before the

Natya Stastra.

The materials of Bhasa's dramas have

been taken, so far as is known, from the

Ramayana, from the Mahabharata, from

history and from life. But some of the

incidents taken for dramatising from

the Mahabharata are not to be found in

any of the extant recensions of that

work. Dutaghatotkaca is non est in the

Mahabharata. Panca-ratra and Ma-

dhyamavyayoga are also of the same

nature. The details of Dutavakya do

not agree with Krishna’s embassy as

given in the various copies of the

Mahabharata. From these the infer-

ence is irresistible that Bhasa’s dramas

were written before the Mahabharata

took its present shape during the reigns

of the Brahmana Emperors of the

Sunga, Kanva and Satakarni dynasties.

It is too early to settle the sequence of

the dramas of Bhasa. Therefore an

account of his dramas is given below

not in chronological order.

Avimaraka.

Avimaraka is a story taken from life,

complete in six acts. In this, much

supernatural agency has been employed.

Visnusena, the son of the Sauvira king,

when very young, killed an asura who

came to devastate the country in the form

of a ram and got the name Avimaraka.

Shortly after, his father went a-hunting

and in an altercation with a Brahmarsi

named Candabhargava, one of whose

disciples was killed by a tiger was

cursed to be a Candala for a year. TJie

king of Sauvira left his country and was

living in disguise in the capital of

Kuntibhoja, who was his brother-in-law.

One day Kurangi, the daughter of

Kuntibhoja, while returning from the

royal garden was attacked by an

infuriated elephant and she was rescued

by Avimaraka who, on search being

made, was found to be a low-bornf

person. The princess and Avimaraka

fell in love at first sight and he was

clandestinely admitted into her apart-

ments—the harem. But the matter

being noised abroad he left the place and

tried to commit suicide, first by entering

fire in which he was unsuccessful and

then by falling from a precipice On this

occasion he was rescued by a Vidya-

dhara who gave him a ring which, if worn

on the right hand, would make him

invisible, and if on the left hand, visible.

When the ring was worn on the right

hand anybody who touched him also

became invisible. With the help of this
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wonderful ring he entered the apartment

of the Princess again with his sister, and

there lived in peace for some time.

Meanwhile the king of Kuntibhoja

was anxious to get his daughter married

to the son of another of his brothers-in-

law, the king of Kasi, and the

bridegroom’s party reached the capital

of Kuntibhoja. This was a critical

moment. But the situation was saved

by the arrival of Narada from heaven

who explained that Avimaraka was the

son of the Queen of Kasi by Agni, the

god of fire, but that he had been

secretly transferred to her sister, the

Queen of Sauvira, who had given birth

to a dead child. Avimaraka was

possessed of superhuman strength and

power because of his divine birth.

Fortunately the king of Kuntibhoja

had another daughter. The elder,

Kur^ngi, was given away to Avimaraka

ar^ the younger Sumitra to Jayavarma,

the bridegroom elect.

There is much in the .story which

shows its primitive character. The

gods coming to earth to get children

reminds us of the stories in the

Mahabharata. The story of the ring

making a man invisible is a piece of

ancient folk-lore. Asuras coming to

devastate a country sounds like an old

story in the Ramayana or the

Mahabharata, and the marrying of

father’s sister’s son is absolutely

prohibited by the extant code of laws of

Manu, promulgated during the Brahman

ascendency in the 2nd centnry B. C.

The drama commences in the midst

of thing.s. The king, queen and the

ministers were deliberating about the

best families in India to one of which

their daughter might be given in

marriage. But the whole council was

surprised to hear the story of the

infuriated elephant and the imminent

peril in which the princess was placed.

The next moment comes the cheering

news that she is saved by a young

man of exquisite beauty and great

strength who was unwilling to disclose

his identity. The king orders an

enquiry about his origin and resi-

dence. Then comes an announce-

ment that a mes.senger has arrived from

the Kasiraja demanding the hand of

the king’s daughter for his .son, and it

is arranged that Bhutika, the keeper of

the Princess’ seraglio, should go along

with the messenger and bring the

bridegroom’s party to the capital of

Kuntibhoja. The young man, the

saviour of the princess, takes full

advantage of the absence of Bhutika

and scales the wooden walls of the

princes.s’ apartments. The adventure of

Avimaraka in the disguise of a thief

though full of humour and reality

appears to be rather long for a pretty

little drama like this. Sarbilaka’s

adventures as a thief in the Mrichaka-

tika seems to have been suggested by

those of Avimaraka in this work, but

curiously enough the deities invoked

in the older work are quite different

from those in the more modern work.
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Karttikeya, the father of Caiirasastra,

is not yet known. Prajapati is men-

tioned first, then all the Siddhas, then

Bali, Sambara and Mahakala, then

Padina and last of all Katyayani. The

arts of music and of erotics were so

well cultivated that Avimaraka could

tell from the sound of distant music

who was sin^in^, and under what

circumstances. The intervention of

supernatural beiiic[s at critical moments

docs not speak of very high advance-

ment of dramatic art. It produces a

feeling of dullness and inaction which

we do not find in later dramas. The

advent of Narada in the last act

leaves a very unhappy impression in

the mind, becuse the action in this

drama throughout is smart and woven

with skill.

Carudatta.

Carudatta is another drama taken

from life. It goes over * the same

ground as the Mricchakatika minus the

toycart and the political Acts, and

seems to be the original on which that

drama is based. It is however a much

shorter work, running over only four

acts and ending with the return of the

stolen jewellery and the gift of the

necklace. The i’rastavanas in both

these dramas arc in the same form but

the Prastavana of Carudatta differs

entirely in form from the Prastavanas

of other dramas of Bhasa, and that

raises a doubt whether it is by that

author. There is no Bharatavakya at

the end of the work. That also raises

a presumption that it may not be a work

of Bhasa. But there is no dcjiibt

that it is the prototype of the

Mricchakatika, which, from the descrip-

tion it gives of its author, appears to

have been written very early. The

author perfomed the horse-sacrifice, he

lived one hundred years and he

immolated himself in fire ;
all these

mark him out to be the founder of the

Satakarni dynasty named variously

as Simuka, Sipraka and .Sisuka,

sanskritised into Sudraka.

PRATIJNA YAlKiANDIfARAVAN AND

.Svapna-Vasavadatta.

The two dramas taken from history

are Pratiji’.a Yaugandharayana and

Svapnavasavadatta, the latter being a

sequel to the former. LIdayana, the

king of Kausambi claims descent from

Bharata, he belongs to a line

connected with the Pandavas and may

be a direct descendant from them,

because it is stated distinctly in the

Visnupurana that when Hnstina was

destroyed by the floods of the Ganges,

a few generations after Janamejaya,

the Bharatas removed to Kausambi.

He also claimed Bharata, the father

of the musical art, as one of his

ancestors. He was a powerful prince

and a skilful trainer of elephants. His

great rival was Pradyota of Ujjayini

who assumed the title of Mahasena, on

account of the immcn.se and powerful

army he possessed. Udayana and
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Pradyota were constantly at war.

Udayana had ^onc on elephant hunt

bcytJiul the Narbada. Jhadyota know-

injg^. LTdayana’s weakness for elephants

kept a huije fij^ure of a blue

elephant concealed a little beyond

Udayana’s frontier, concealin|/ a

powerful army in the Sala forest.

UdaxMiia crossed the Narbada, found

a herd of elephants aiul made arrange-

ments for their capture when a foot

soldier came np to him and informed him

that there was an all-blue elephant within

a short distance. Udayana was anxious

to capture it, because an all blue

elc|)hant w.is exceedingly auspicious

in accordance with Gajashastras in

which he was an ex|)ert. lie became

feverish to capture it b\' means of his,

harp, Ghosavati. So he left tlie place

with only 20 followers, paying no heed

,
to the lemonstrances of his generals.

It was not so near as the soldier

represented. He was drawn far into

Pradyota’s territory When approaching

close to the elephant he was attacked

by a vast body of welI-a|)pointed

soldiers headed by a minister of

Pradyota. His followers were killed,

he was overpowered and captured and

carried off to Ujjnyini.

One of his followers rec'»vcred

consciousness and carried the tale of

woe to the chief minister, Yaugandha-

rayana at Kausambi, whose vow to

rescue his master gives the name to the

drama. He vowed to pa>' Pradyota

bjtck in his own coin, /. c
,
he vowed

to rescue his master from the clutches

of lhadyota by means of an elephant

trick. He came to Ujjayini in the

guise of a lunatic and bif)Ught a large

number of his followers in different

disguises. Nalagiri, the famous elephant

of Udayana, had also been captured with

him. It was kept along with other

elephants of Prayota in his stable. Hut

the poor creature piiied away in the

absence of his master. Yaugandharyana

however got it properly tended by his

own men in disguise and it soon

regained its spirits. It was arranged

thcat one tine inmning before sunrise the

thatched stables and the surrounding

huts should be set on fire by howitzers

placed wind-ward. P"ire frightens

elephant.s. Phe elephants would be

in a tumult and Pradyota would come
on his knees requesting Udayana to

*

allay the tumult and jis a reward

rest(jrc his elephant to him. 'Faking

advantage of this, Udayana wouUl

mount the elephant and fly away. Hut

an unexpected obstacle presented itself.

It was found that Udayana had fallen

in hwe with Pradyota’s daughter

Vasavadatta and was rather loth to

[>rocecd alone. Nothing daunted,

Vaug.andharayana viewed to carry her

away also. It was arranged that she

should go to sport in water and should

be carried away by Udayana from the

place of sport. The plot succeeded

admirably. As soon as Udayana’s

flight was known there was a fight

between the followers of Udayana and
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Pradyota in which Yaugandharayana’s

sword was broken and he was captured.

But the minister refused to receive a

present from his master’s enemy.

Pradyota to allay the qualms of his

conscience proposed to celebrate the

marriage of Udayana and Vasavadatta

in picture. The marriage is celebrated,

the minister is rewarded, and the play

ends.

It is a very lively play only in four

short acts. The action never flags and

the interest of the audience is kept up

from start to finish. The work points

out that the weakness of Pradyota’s

rule, though he was a powerful monarch,

lay in his unpopularity with his men,

while the strength of Udayana lay in

his popularity. Udayana’s men were

prepared to sacrifice everything for their

master. Once only the Vidusaka hinted

that if certain measures were taken

people would think otherwise, but

Yaugandharayana promptly stopped

him by saying, “ Here we are concerned

with the release of our master and not

with what people will think of us.”

That was the spirit which animated

Udayana’s followers.

SVAPNAVASAVADATTA.

This is a sequel to Pratijna Yaugan-

dharayana. People in those ancient

days believed in prophecies and there

was a prophecy that Padmavati, the

princess of Magadha, and the sister of

the king Darsaka, was to be an

empress.

This came to the ear of Yaugan-

dharayana and he resolved that the

Princess should be married to his

master, and his resolution meant

carrying it out with promptitude and

precision. There was a great obstacle

however in his way, viz., the Queen

Vasavadatta of whom the young king

was greatly enamoured. He would not

hear of a second Queen. So Yaugan-

dharayana thought of overcoming his

scruples. The king’s camp was then

at Lavanka. Suddenly a fire broke

out and it was proclaimed that Vasava-

datta was consumed by the fire. But

she was not dead. In the confusion

consequent on the fire Yaugandharayana

persuaded her to assume the guise of

his sister and to keep away from the

king for a short time for the good of

the kingdom. He carried her to the

residence of Padmavati and placed her

under Padmavati’s protection as his

sister. There she lived as a maid of

honour to Padmavati. The king was

disconsolate. It was a hard task for

his ministers to dissuade him from

destroying himself. He, however, kept

up the memory of his beloved wife

by collecting together all those memen-

toes of her which had not been destroy-

ed by fire.

A short time after he comes to the

capital of Magadha on business and

the king offers his sister to him and

the marriage is celebrated. The king

is still disconsolate and thinks only

of Vasavadatta though he tolerates
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Padmavati, pities her and is charmed

with her mildness.

One day it was reported to the king

that Padmavati had a severe attack of

headache. The king proceeds to a

cool bower where they were nursing

her during the heat of the day but

lo 1 she is not there. The king waits

there for her^and is overpowered with

sleep. Vasavadatta now a maid of

honour to Padmavati comes to the

same bower in quest of her but instead

of her she finds Udayana dreaming a

dream. This dream was about his

lost queen Vasavadatta. In his dream

he sees Vasavadatta in her deshabille.

He asks her if she is angry. The

real Vasavadatta says “ no.” The king

says, “ Why then are you not in your

best attire ? Is it because of the

absence of your husband ? However

I will pacify you” And extends his

hands. Vasavadatta finds her in a

delicate condition, puts the outstretched

hand on the bed and slips away. The
king suddenly awakes and .sees an

appartion pass, In comes Vidusaka,

to whom the king describes the dr^am

and expressess a hope that Vasava-

datta may still be living. Just at this

moment comes the welcome news of

a victory won by his generals who

along with their Magadha allies have

put down Aruni who had raised the

standard of rebellion in a part of his

dominions. This dream of Vasavadatta

gives the name to the drama. In the

next act Yaugandharayana comes and

demands his sister from Padmavati.

She is at once recognized as Vasvadatta

and the drama ends in her union with

the king.

This is a drama in six acts, hut some

of the acts are very short. Like all the

dramas of Bhasa it is short and interst-

ing. Yaugandharayana shines here in

the resoluteness with which he carried

out his policy. He is not only resolute

himself but he imparts his resoluteness

to others
;

in the present case he

imparts it even to the Queen. The
dream of Udayana is an exquisite

creation of ancient Indian poetry.

Later poets have tried to improve upon

it but have not succeeded in excelling

the original. Padmavati embodies in

her the highest Indian breeding and

culture of those ancient days. She

knows she has a rival in love but that

does not trouble her at all. There is no

outward expression of jealou.sy. When
people come frpm Ujjaini it is she that

welcomes them. When it is discovered

that her waiting-maid was no other than

the queen Vasavadatta who had enrap-

tured her husband, she feels genuine

delight. It is difficult to find a

character like Padmavati in Indian

Literature.

Aviseka.

The dramas taken from the stories of

Rama> ana and Mahabharata need not

detain us long. The Abhiseka Nataka

compresses in six short acts, the story of

Ramayana from the fall of Vali to the
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coronation of Ramchandra, i.c., the

whole of the Kiskinda, Sundara and

Lanka kanda. The events selected for

representation in the various acts are

dramatic in the extreme. The selection

of these events shows ^rtat skill and

dramatic perception in the poet.

Regardless of the dramatic proprieties

of the later age Bliasa kills Vali on the

stage
;

the fight between Rama and

Ravana however is described by

Vidyadharas in a Viskambhaka.

PANt'HARATKA.

Pancaratra, in three acts, is taken

from tlie Mahabharata. 'I'he Bandavas

were not heard of for 1 2 years,

Duryodhana performed a great sacrifice

and was anxious to pay the sacrificial

fees to the Brahmanas. The first

Brahmana whom he asks to name his

fee is his Guru Drona. Drona did not

want any fee for himself but exhorted

the king to give half the kingdom to

the Bandavas. Duryodhana consults

Sakuni and Kama and .says that if

within five days the whereabouts of the

Pandavas could be known he would

give them half the kingdom. Drona

remonstrated with Duryodhana saying

that as the Kauravas could not get any

news of the Pandavas in 12 years, how

could he, a poor Brahmin, know their

whereabouts in five nights. The party

favouring the Pandavas seemed to be

in despair when a messenger came from

the capital of Virat bringing an excuse

from the king that as Kichaka with all

his brothers bad been killed he was

unable to attend tlie sacrifice. Bhisma

gue.ssed that it was the work of Bhima
and so he at once declared war against of

Virat to punish him for his iccalcitrance.

riie Kauravas proceeded to the capital

of Virat with a large army and began to

plunder the cattle. But Virat’s son

Uttara kept them at bay. This they

thought impossible and on closer

enquiry it was found that Uttara was

supported by no other person than

Arjuna. Sn the parties recognised each

other within five !iightsand Duryodhana

parted with half the kingdom. If half the

kingdom was given t ) the Pandavas,

why then there was the war of the

Mahabharata ?

DUT.W AKVAM.

In the next drama Dutavakyain there

is abs(dutcly no mention of this volun-

tary gift of half the kingdom. The
story there proceeds as in the LJdyoga-

parva of the Mahabharata. Krishna

comes in as a messenger from Yudhis-

thira and in order to anin)y him

Duryodhana exhibits a picture of the

assault on Draupadi and orders the

assembled kings not to show any

respect to the !ne.ssenger. But the

majesty and divinity of Krishna defeats

all his endeavours and the assembly

stands up when he enters. Duryodhana

refu.ses to give the Pandavas anything

and moreover tries to heap insults upon

Krishna, and if possible to imprison

him. Krishna assumes supernatural
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powers and defeats all ends. The two

dramas Pancaratra and Diilavakya

contradict each other.

Duta-ghatot-kacham.

Duta-j^hatolkacham is a drama in one

act. The fall of Abhimanyn was an

important event in the war of Kuru-

ksetra. Many warriors conspired to kill

a youn^ lad of sixteen. All

minded men thought it was di.sgraceful.

But Duryodhana. Duhsasana and Sakuni

were elated with their success. They

went to Dhritarastra to give him, what

they thought, a good news. But the

old man thought otherwise. He thought

that the wrong inflicted on Arjuna

simply kindled the fire of the Pandava’s

rage. When they were talking, in

comes Ghatotkacha as a messenger

from Krishna to Dhritarastra, requesting

him to gather strength to withstand

the sorrow of the loss of one hundred

sons. The plot appears to be point-

less and purposele.ss. Ghatotkacha’s

message is not to be found in the

Mnhabharata.

Madhvama-vyavoga.

The Madhyamavyayoga, i. e., a drama

of the Vyayoga class in which Bhima,

the 2nd or Madhyama Pandava is

the hero. The Vyayogas have only

one act and there is a good deal of

duelling &c. with or without any female

character in them. Five one-act dramas,

among those attributed to Bha.sa,

conforin to the definition of Vyayogk.

Of these two, the Dutavakyam and

Dutaghatotkacham, have been already

described.

Madhyamavyayoga.

The story of Madhyamavyayoga is as

follows. A Brahmin was going with

his wife and three sons from Yupagrama

in Kurujangala to Udyamakagrama
in the north. They were set upon by

Ghatotkaca who wanted a human

being for his mother’s meal. The

Brahman gave him his second son to

save the others. Ghatotkacha proceeds

homewards with him but the young

Brahman wanted to perform some

religious ceremony for the benefit of

his soul in the next world, and there

was some delay, (ihatotkaca impatient

of his delay began to call him aloud

“Madhyama, Madhyama.” Bhima was

taking his exercise close by. He came

out and Ghatotkaca wanted to take

him to his mother and there was a

duel. Bhima how^ever in the end

agreed to go. But lo ! it was his

Rakshasi wife who wanted a human

being. She recognizes him and the

play ends.

Karnabhara.

Karnabhara is another Vyayoga in

which Indr a comes in the guise of a

Brahman and asks for a gift of his

armour from Kama and TCts it. This

armour had the quality of making

Kama invulnerable. The loss of this

armour cost Kama his life.
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Urubhanga.
Urubhanga is another Vyayoga in

one act. It treats of the duel of

Duryodhana and Hhima and Hhima

disregarding the convention in club-

duels, strikes Duryodhana on the thigh,

and thus kills him because tlie thigh was

the only vulnerable part in Diiryodhana’s

body.

Halaciiarita.

Halacharita is a drama in five acts.

The story is the earliest version of the

early life of Krisna commencing from

his birth and ending with the fall of

Kamsa. The same story has been

elaborated in the I larivamsa. the loth

Skanda of the Hhagavata Parana and

in the Brahma Vaivarta Parana. A
novel feature of this book is the

personification of a curse coming with

all its hideous companions appearing

before Kamsa invisible to others.

Tliese are all the published dramas

of Bhasa. They are fine specimens of

histrionic art. The sensational incidents

are beautifully arranged to fascinate

popular and uncultivated taste, personi-

fication of the curse, the exit of the

Rajlakshmi, the appearance of the arms

of Visnu and their speeches are striking

incidents and are likely to be very

popular with an uncultured audience.

As poems too they are thoroughly

enjoyable. The style, language and

versification have a natural flow and

a vernacular vigour, which is wanting

jn later dramas. The Prakrit though

often modernized by successive races

of scribes, still has some features of an

ancient vernacular. The word “Athava”

is ‘‘Athava” here and not “ahava” as

in later dramas. The word “Arya*’ is

“Ayya” here and not “Ajja” as in

dramas, not even “Aya” as in the Asoka

inscription or “Ariya” as in Pali. The
frequent use of “Ama” as an expletive

of assent is not to be found in later

Prakrits though it is equally frequent

in Pali.*

Hara Prasad Sastri.

REMINISCENCES OF A
SUNDARBANS MART.

rime hath, my lord, a wallet at his back,

Wherein he puts alms for oblivion,

A great-sized monster of ingratitudes,

Those scraps are good deeds past : which

are devour’d

As fast as they are made—forgot as .soon

A s c Ione Shakespeare.

Topographical researches show that

before the period which human memory
at the present day can trace, the City of

* Uabu Gurubandhu Bhattacharyya, Lectur-

er, Training College, Dacca has been translating

all the dramas of Bhasa into Bengali. Svapna-

vasavadntta, Balacharita, Pratijnajaugandhara-

yana have been already published and

Pancharatra is passing through the Press.

The rest will shortly follow :—Editor.
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Selim with its neighbouring kingdom

of Sonargaon, now transformed into the

second capital of Bengal, constituted

the furthest land limits in Kaslern

Bengal, south of which was the sea,

known to some as the far-famed

Suf^andhya. The regions whicli Nature

by her gradual process of upheaval

threw up in these waters were for ages

the bed of the fairy tree,
“ ”,

which subsequently gave to the tract

the name of “ Sundarbans riiere are

remains here and there, in the jungle,

of human habitation which points to

the existence of prosperous villages in

the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries.

During the time of the great Kinptror

Akbar, the tract formed an important

Chakla or principality of which there

is mention in the famous book of Todar

M^il. Places here and th«s«e within the

area, owing to the freaks of Nature,

agaiil relapsed into their original state.

But Time inspite of its fickle process

of moulding and remoulding has left

behind a brick or a stone which may

till eternity afford delight to the

archaeologist.

A tourist bound on an archaeological

discovery may, during his journey by

river in one of those gigantic crafts be-

longing to the world-renowned Sundar-

bans Despatch service, on the third day

after leaving the busy Hughly, find

himself anchored at a place called

Jhalakati, one of the most important

marts in East Bengal at the present

day. Nearly a mile east of it the

steamer has to wend her way past a

broken mosque with half of it buried in

the river. The broken remains of the

mosque, with its desolate surroundings

and a cloud -capt monument, a few yards

north of it,—both bearing marks of a

by-gone civilisation,—cannot but attract

his notice, and wondering how such

structural eminences could have sprung

up in the abode of tigers and crocodiles,

he would have the greatest temptation

to cry “ Halt ” to the master of the

vessel, and get down to satisfy his curio-

sity. But as the rules of the Steam
Navigation Company will not admit of

such baitings, suiting his sweet v/ill and

pleasure, in as much as she cannot stop

where there arc no stations fixed for her,

the following lines may to some extent

meet his desire and succeed in intro-

ducing him to the arcana of forgotten

kingdoms.

The place is called “ Sutaluri ”, and

the mosque is in a Saistakhani style of

architecture with three domes. The
slab attached to the mosque which,

owing to the rapid erosion of the river,

has been recently detached by the writer

of these lines* and transmitted through

^ 1'hc cliHTiciilly whit h the wrilcr had in taking

the slab out of the inos(|iic us well a$ some

other incidents would show what superstitious

ideas hedge round all places of worship in the

East. The slab was required by the Sahitya

Parisad (Barisal Branch) and the writer was

deputed by the District Magistrate of Bak^ganj

to take it out. Although accompanied by the

Kasi of Jhalakati, whose opinion in religious
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the District Magistrate of Bakarganj

(Mr. W. Strong, I. c. S.) to the newly

established Museum at Dacca for safe

custody, contains an interesting inscrip-

tion in Persian.

These are verses of six lines, every

two lines rhyming with each other. For

the edification of one not acquainted

with the Persian language the following

English translation may be sufficient

:

In the reign of Mohamcd Shah, the

Protector of Religion,

Under whose justice, the world got

relief,

Gholam Mohamcd, (or the servant of

Mohamcd) out of loyalty to God,

Under God’s mercy', this place of

worship did build.

To give date of construction of his

mosque,

matters is always considered authoritative, the

writer could not induce the local Mohamedans

to agree to tlic detaching of the slab. I was

told that disaster would visit me if I removed it.

One man came lo tell me that his brother who

had removed the slab 1 2 years ago in the hope

of getting some treasures supposed lo have been

imbedded in the wall of the mosque underneath

the sl.ab died iinmcdiately afterwards with his

wife and daughter: It wms re-scl at once, but

as the people setting it did not know Persian,

they managed to fix it in an inverse position.

The Hon’blc Mr. N. D. Beatson Bell, c. 1. K.,

while Settlement Officer of Bakarganj, had,

however, reposted it in the proper way. It was

only when half the mosque had been sw’allowed

up by the river that the writer with the help of

the * Tahsil Panchayat of the village got it

detached.

Wisdom wrote ;
“ Approved by the grace

of Godr

Unlike letters of other languages,

the alphabets of the significant Arabic

language have numerical values attached

to each, and this has given to Persian

poets a grand opportunity of chronicling

dates of episodes in their poems without

caring for crude figures or running the

risk of marring the beauty of their

compositituis by being too statistical.

The “ Abjad system of numeration,” as

such calculation by means of letters is

called, helps one to arrive at the date of

construction of this mosque by counting

the values of letters contained in the

last line, which apart from being signi-

ficant of numbers, is highly poetical.

Nothing can be a greater consolation

to the founder of a religious edifice than

to know that his work is approved* by

the Dispenser of all things, great and

good. It is a strange coincidence that

the very expression,—“ approved by the

grace of God,”—which would afford

solace to the builder of this pious work,

gives the date of its construction. The

values of the 16 letters contained in the

expression come to “1151”, which is

the date according to the Mijri era. The

corresponding year according to the

Christian era would be “1732”. The

first line of the verses gives the name
of the then reigning sovereign of India

to be Mohamed Shah. History tells us

that Mohamcd Shah II, one of the

weak successors of Aurangzeb was then

on the throne of Delhi. The name of
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the founder of the mosque contained

in the third line is not, however, dear.

The Persian expression “ Ghulam-i-

Mohaamed ” may either mean that the

builder was one of the name of Gholam

Mohamed or that he was a servant of

Mohamed. Again, this latter word

“ Mohamed ” may have a double signi-

fication. It may refer either to the

Prophet of Arabia or to the reigning

sovereign at the time. 1 do not think

the name of the builder was Gholam

Mohamed, or for the matter .of that, the

verses show his name at all, for a pious

man does not generally like to give out

his name. Phe builder might have been

an officer of the Naib Nazim of Dacca,

but in view of the fact that Sutaluri

used to be a nourishing centre of trade

in the days of yore it seems more

probable that the mosque owed its

existence to the munificence of some

princely merchant of Dacca that

transacted business at Sutaluri The

name of “ Narayangang ” given to

“ Sutaluri ” in the Thak Map of Bakar-

ganj bears testimony to the migration

of a number of. Dacca merchants to this

place in the 17th century, for it was

natural for the Dacca people to enhance

its importance by calling it after the

flourishing trading centre of their own

district, which certainly Narayanganj

was then as it is now. On the basis of

these premises, the theory that the

mosque must have been built by a

merchant becomes most probable.

The importance of the “Narayanganj”

of the Sundarbans comes out In bold

relief when it is remembered that it is in

the iminediatt vicinity of “Baruikaran”,

a village now forgotten except for the

existence of a few Vaidya and Shaha

families, but the headquarters of the

district of HakarganJ from 1765 to 1792,

that is, immediately after the occupation

of the country by the Knglish. There

is no doubt that the authorities would

not have chosen to build the capital of

the district near Sutaluri had it not been

a place of importance. During the

time of the Naib Nazim of Dacca when

Raja Raj Ballav’s star was in the

ascendant, some officers of the Nizamat

used to be stationed at Sutaluri.

Enquiries show that the Zamindars of

Rayerkati, a village in the Perozpur

Subdivision of the Bakarganj district,

a scion of whose family was decorated

with the title of “Rai Bahadur” last year

(namely Rai Bahadur Satyendra Nath

Ray Chowdhury) are the descendants of

these officers The place acquired

further importance when Baruikaran

became the headquarters of the Govern-

ment of the district. Even European

residents were not wanting. The name

of Thomas Colvin, popularly called as

“Kalpin Sahib”, and Bibi Harriet are

still famous in the locality.

.\ few yards off from the mosque, as

stated previously, there stands a gigan-

tic monument, like “Tcneriffe or Atlas

unremoved” called “math” in local

patois' the very sight of which is likely

to send a thrill of delight in the heart of
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an antiquarian, ever bent on finding

objects of research. The structure

would be 1 50 yards high, and its lofty

pinnacle, as if as a punishment for its

insolent height, got damaged by
lightning several years ago. It would

appear at first sight that if the sister

mosque close by had been built by a

Nawab. this monument must have been

erected over the remains of a Rajah or

a Rani. Hut enquiries show that it

stands over the ashes of a Shaha
merchant, Durgagati Roy by name, who
held from the Nawab Na/im of Dacca,

200 years ago, a license for the manu-
facture of salt in the Sundarbans. His

descendants still e.xist, though in

comparative poverty, and carry on trade

ill the Sundarbans. Durgagati Roy was

known to be extensively rich, and

tradition has it, that he used to weigh

money with sqjifcs. Close to the math

there are other beautiful structures

connected with the Hindu religion.

There is no doubt that though these

pious structures had been built by a

man of humble origin belonging to

the lower rungs of the Hindu commu-
nity, their superb grandeur is still

calculated at the present day to spread

a halo of antiquity around them as if

they had been founded by princes.

All facts go to show that Sutalari

was an important mart, where congre-

gated men of all creeds and shades of

opinion. As the Nalchiti river began

gradually to cut the place, as is generally

the case with all places lying at the

confluence of rivers, trade began to

dwindle, and the merchants, who found

it diflicult to leave the country all at

once, removeci to a place just a mile

west of it, where the Bhiikoilas Rajas,

whose palatial buildings still exist in

solemn grandeur, established a new

mart, called “JVTaharajganj”, in the

humble village of Jhalakati, so named

after the Jhalos or fishermen that were

the first to reclaim the Sundarbans in

that locality.

Abdul Latik.
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A SONNET
ON

SIR ASUTOSH MOOEERJEE.

He rose, a meteor, in the midst of men
To awe the world with splendour : many a star,

'That might in other skies have shone afar.

Beside him paled, and swam not into ken.

Mis lore with glory fill’d the quarters ten

And won him such a name as nought could mar
He fought and gain’d success without a scar,

A valiant knight, whose weapon was his pen.

Good -temper’d, even-minded, patient, wise.

He lent his aid wherever he could meet

A man of promise that deserved to rise :

In dealing justice fairly, none could beat

His breadth of view, and none the solemn guise

In which all fine distinctions he would greet.

Roby Datta.

ANTHONY VAN LEEUWENHOEK,
THE FIRST BACTERIOLOGIST.

By David Fraser Harris M. D.,

B. Sc. (Lond.), F*. R. S. K.

There were two workers with the

microscope in the latter half of the

seventeenth century-—the Italian, Mal-

pighi, and the Dutchman, Leeuwenhoek.

Of these the former was, in his own

time and is still in our day, by far the

better known man.

Malpighi was the father of such as

work with the microscope
;
the creator

of Histology everywhere, not merely of

Italian, the father of both the Histo-

logies, vegetable and animal. Much of

his life was spent in Bologna, the old-

world, arcaded, sun-bathed city—the

scat of a University founded more than

800 years ago.
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But very different was the place to

which I made a pilj:jrimage in the

Christmas holidays of 1907—the com-

monplace and obscure little town of

Delft in Holland, if known in more than

name to the great mass of my
countrymen, known as the seat of the

manufacture of a certain kind of pottery

called “Delf."

Though the little town is by no

means devoid of interest, all its other

interests are for the biologist thrown into

the shade by the recollection that this

was the scene of Leeuwenhoek’s life-

long labours with the microscope, the

place where the first bacteriologist was

born, lived, worked, died and was buried.

The town is on the line of the canal

between Rotterdam and the Hague.

Modern the place certainly is not
;

it

was founded at the end of the eleventh

century by Duke Geoffrey of Lorraine.

In the palace or l^risenhof, William of

Orange was assassinated in 1584; in

the old church, or Oude kerk—as old

as the town itself—two of Holland’s

naval heroe.s, Van Tromp and Piet Hein,

lie buried.

Its New Church, founded in 1381, is

the last resting place of a most

important person in the history of

European theology, Hugo Grotius

(Groot). Here, too, is the family tomb

of the Princes of Orange. In 1654

there occurred a disastrous gunpowder

explosion in which upwards of 1,200

inhabitants perished.

Pelft is best known for its pottery,

but this industry is almost extinct, the

present manufactures beings carpet-

weaving, distilling, and dyeing. There

is some life in the little place, for it has

a polytechnic school, a school of

military engineering, a school for the

education of Colonial civil servants, a

school of design, a theatre, and a lunatic

asylum. The town, which is built in

the form of a square, is rather gloomy,

and its narrow streets, flanked by high

houses, have stagnant little canals in

the middle of them.

Such was the place at which we

alightetl fnun the Rotterdam train in

the grey light of a January afternoon.

Our fellow passengers stared as we

left the carriage
;
they could understand

our going to the Hague, but what was

there to detain an Englishman at

Delft at that time of yeary

Only interest in the history of

Biology could make one search out the

ponderous Oude Kerk to view the

tomb of a man whose very name is

an unknown sound to all save a few.

We knew, however, that in that

ungainly old church towering over

the crowded houses lay buried an

indefatigable worker in Nature’s invisi-

ble world, one whose greatest honour

in life was, as it is the boast in the

inscription on his tomb, to have been

enrolled a Fellow of the Royal Society

of London, or “of England,” as it puts it.

The F. R. S. told Leeuwenhoek in

his lifetime that he had not lived in vain.

We know from the good work be di^
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that, whether he liad been made an

F. R. S. or not, he bilon^ed to the

innermost circle of the scientific immor-

tals. This F. R. S. was, perhaps, the

one j^reat event in a life devoid of

incident, at any rate empty of anythiiif^

like the incidents that filled Malpij^hi’s.

Malpip[hi, for whom a chair was

created by a (irand IJuke and he a

Prince of the Medici, who was invited

to teach in the University of Messina,

and then entreated to leave it for the

chief Professorship of Medicine at Italy's

premier University of Bologna, who was

constrained to end his days in the elegant

sinecure of physician to the visible head

of Christendom, and who was an F. R. S.

to boot—even his life has been described

as devoid of incident ! What, then, must

be said of i.eeuwenhoek’s ? Leeuwen-

hoek probably never left Delft
;

it is

doubtful if he ever quitted Holland.

That Leeuwenhoek was a persoit of

some consequence may be incidentally

gathered from his having made been

curator or trustee for the widow of Jan

van der Meer the painter who was born

at Delft in 1632 and died in 1675.

Malpighi was an hereditary landowner,

Leeuwenhoek began life cither as a

linendrapeps assistant or a glassgrindePs.

He worked all his life in the little town

where he was born, and seemed content

to know that not only his countrymen,

but those generous men of science in the

greatest city of the world had recogni,sed

his worth. Science had equal need of

the landowner ^nd the linendraper.

We were not long in finding the Oiide

Kerk, nor the venerable guide inside it.

He was dressed entirely in black, and

wore a black skull cap. He immediate-

ly directed us to the tomb of van

Tromp
;
of course, that was what the

Knglishman had come at such a time of

year to see. Casting a passing glance

at the elaborate marble sculptures on

the gilded cenotaph of thi* hero, I

pushed on saying, “.Any light is good

enough to see var. Tromp’s tomb by,

let me see Leeuwenhoek’s before the

dark.” To the latter, accordingly, the

reverend guide led us correcting mean-

while my pronunciation of the name.

At last, then, wc stood before the only

monument besides his discovcrie.s that

keeps the name of the great Dutchman

alive on earth, and it was erected, we

found, by “his sorrowing daughter” not

by any admiring strangers whatsoever.

As a monument it is plain and even

severe, while its setting in that huge,

cold, white-washed northern, church is

very cheerless. Not that it was exactly

neglected ; some hand had placed a

wreath upon it not many weeks before.

The long inscription is carved on a high,

narrow slab of very darkstone—marble or

granite—over which is placed a portrait

medallion of Leeuwenhoek which thus

stands out effectively
;

it represents

the left profile under a full wig. Below

the slab is an ornamental pediment of

dark stone with another inscription,

and above this a marble skull appears

quite out of place but inserted there by
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the conventional, ijruesome taste of

mortiiaiy lapidary art prevailing at

that time.

Perched on the hij^h slab is a marble

urn surmounted by a gilded torch,

while on the white wall behind a single

arch or vaulting spring from two very

un pleasing pilasters. From the sum-

mit of the arch a female face in white

marble looks down on the tomb
; a

peculiarly ugly black iron railing

surrounds the monument. The inscrip-

tion is cut in clear lettering. The

sense of it is as follows:—“i^rccted to

the pious and everlasting memory

of Anthony van Leeuwenhoek,

member of the Royal Society of

Kngland, who, by the help of microsco-

pes which he had himself made, scruti-

nised the most hidden things in Nature,

and thus by assiduous study learned

the secrets of the jdiysical world. These

wonders he described in his native

language for the instruction and admira-

tion of the whole world. Horn at

Delft, October 24, 1632, died there

August 26, 1723.”

Another inscription states that “ this

monument is erected to her very dear

father by his sorrowing daughter, Maria

a Leeuwenhoek.” Her own tomb is

marked by a very deeply incised stone

in the pavement to the left of the

monument. These very deeply cut

stones in high relief are a feature of

the floors of Dutch churches
;

it makes

walking over them quite difficult and

even hazardous to the unobservant.

In the printed account of the monu-

ments in the church we are informed

that Van I.eeuwenhoek’s friend the

Dutch poet, H. C. Poot, who, in some

respects, is to be compared with the

famous Scottish bard, Robert Ihirns,

honoured his memory with the following

epitaph which is carved in the freestone

block at the entrance to the grave :

—

“Here lies Anthony van Leeuwenhoek,

oldest member of the Royal Society

of London
;
born in the town of Delft

on 24th < )ctober, iC>y2
,
and died on

the 26th of August, 1723. at the age

of 90 years, lo months, and 2 day.s,

“ If, O wanderer, respect for great age

and wonderful gifts is universal, then

guide thy steps with reverence here,

for here hoary .science in Leeuwenhoek

lies buried.’’

Once more one could not help com-

paring the tombs of the two great

contemj) rary microscopists of the

17th century. How different their last

resting-places
;
here an air of chilliness,

gaunt ness, vastness, cheerlessness, mas-

siveness pervades the place
; .so different

from the colour, the brightness, the

gaiety and the tinsel of the southern

church of St. Gregory. Here the

unlovely solidity of the Dutch Reforma-

tion, there the thoughtless superstition

of Roman Catholicism. Of course we
returned to pay our respects to the

great van Tromp, as we would not on

any account have hurt the feelings of

our grave and courteous cicerone who
sold us a printed account of the tombs
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ill his church and an amateur photo-

graph of Leeuwenhoek’s monument,

about as bad an amateur plioto^raph as

I have ever seen, and that is sayin*;

a i^ood deal. There heini’ nothing else

to detain us, we stepped out into the

dark of the winter eveninj^. Here, then,

within a few hundred yards of one

another lie three nf Holland’s ^neat

men—van Tromp, Hul^o (i rot ins, and

van Leeuwenhoek.

A hero of Holland’s naval wars, a

hero in Holland’s relitjious strui^j^les,

and a hero in the peaceful, silent

conquests of science in the world of the

“ infinitely little.” l^at whose work

remains ? What have we of van

Tromp’s to-day ? \Vc have his memor\’

in naval history, and how it was his

^uns that made London quake and

thjtt turned old Albemarle down to the

mouth of the Thames to reply to them
;

we have this gro^cous mausoleum in

Delft, and we have the popular song

beginning

—

“Van Tromp was an admiral brave

and bold,

And he walked beside the sea ;

;

but I do not know that we have much

else. And what remains of Grotius, in

his lifetime the world-read Arminian

theologian? Under the dust of our

libraries rest his treatises on Divinity,

International Law, Political Liberty, and

Dutch History—and of Leenwenhoek?

—

the whole science of Bacteriology.

Leeuwenhoek was the first human being

to see a bacterium and a micrococcus,

and those he first decribed were

scraped from his own teeth It was to

the Royal Societx' of London that this

discovery, fraught with such consequen-

ces to medicine, was announced. The

Royal Society has been at the birth of a

good deal that has moulded humanity.

The passage first announcing this

discovery is in a paper, “Animals in the

scurf of teeth,” dated Se))tember 17,

i6tS3, and published in Vol. XIV. for

16S3, of the I^hii Tnuis. : Besid.s these

animals there were a great quantity of

streaks or threads of different lengths,

but like thickness lying confusedly

together, some bent and some straight.

These had no motion or life in them”

(evidently Leptothrix buccalis). He
had just described some motile protistm

which he had killed by rinsing his

mouth out with vinegar.

Of course ' Leeuwenhoek was not

what we now mean by a bacteriologist
;

bacteriology began with Pasteur
;

But

scientific microscopy owes a great part

of its existence to the Dutchman who
grounil his own lenses and left a cabinet

of 26 of them to the Royal Society

which has lost them.

Bake*!' in his treatise on the micros-

cope say.s that Leeuwenhoek’s lenses

were not spheres or globule.s, but

double convex lenses, with magnifying

powers ranging from 40-160 diameters.

According to I’rofessor Stirling, the

microscopes used were still of the type

of “simple microscope, high as the

magnifying powers were which he
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reached with them. “Each consisted

of a small biconvex lens placed in a

socket between two plates of brass,

which were riveted together and pierced

with a small hole opposite the lens. The
object to be examined was fixed at a

convenient distance and its focal dis-

tance adjusted by screws.’’ “His capital

discovery was undoubtedly that of the

capillary circulation of the blood first

announced in 1600” says W. H. Carpenter

in the Encylo, Brit. (Vol. XIV.,

p. 411).

Now, if this means tliat Leeuwen-

hoek’s discovery of the blood moving in

capillaries was the chief thing he saw

under the microscope, it is possibly true

from a physiological, although not from

a morphological, point of view. But

Leeuwenhoek was not tlie first to see

the flowing blood in a capillary
;
exactly

thirty years before (r 660) Malpighi in

Bologna ha<l seen that in tiie frog’s lung.

Leeuwenhoek thus discovered the capil-

lary circulation for himself, but not for

the scientific world which had been

informeil of it through a letter from

Malpighi at Bologna to Alphonso

Borelli at Lisa. But the correct date of

Leeuwenhoek’s seeing it for himself for

the first time is 1688, or 21 years after

Malpighi.

I have before me an English transla-

tion of Lecuwenjioek’s classic : “The

true circulation of the blood, and also

that the arteries and veins are continued

bloodvessels clearly set forth, described

in a letter written to the Royal Society

of London by Antoni van Leeuwenhoek,

member of this same Society.” The

letter is dated September 7, 1688, and

as he says that the observations that

led to it began with his finding frogs’

eggs in May of that year, there is no

doubt whatever that it was between May
and September, 1688, that he saw living

capillaries in the tail of the tadpole,

the tail of the fish (.stickleback), and the

web of the frog’s foot. He virtually

verified and extended Malpighi’s dis-

covery without apparently knowing

anything about Malpighi’s work. He

does not mention him in this paper.

I do not think he had seen any of his

writings or even heard of him. Uelft

was intellectually in a backwater, and

for long after 1688 scientific news

did not travel very fast.

True, Delft is not far from the

University town of Leyden, but it is

doubtful if there was one micro5*cope

in the whole University at that time.

There must have been one in the town,

for a student, Ludwig Hamm, di.scover-

ed spermatozoa by means ol one—

a

discovery which Leeuwenhoek also

made independently of Hamm ; but by

1688 the time had not come for the

introduction of physical methods into

the study of medicine in the class-rooms

of Leyden—that was left for Boerhaave,

whose discourse on “The Use of the

Mechanical Method in Medicine” was

given at Leyden in 1703, as the

inaugural address of the third year of

his professorship.
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Leeuwenhoek does, however, allude

to his countryman, Swammerdam,
whom he quotes on the morphology

of tadpoles. In this passage we find that

Swammerdam alludes to the “incom-

parable Dr. Harvey’s anatomical descrip-

tions.”

The late Sir Michael h'oster, in his

truly admirable book on “The History

of Physiology in the i6th, 17th, and

icSth centuries,” gives the date of

Leeuwenhoek’s seeing capillaries as

“ 166S” (p. 98) ;
the second “6” may be

a misprint for “8.”

Although Delft was not a University

town, and Leeuwenhoek not a Uni-

versity man, and not in this way

brought officially into contact with men

of science, yet he happened to have

as scientific confrere a young physician

of considerable anatomical attainments

—

Regner dc Graaf. This was no other

than the di.'scovercr of the ovarian

follicles since known as “Graafian”, and

the author of a treatise on the pan-

creatic juice. In 1673, the year in

which de (iraaf died, he introduced

Leeuwenhoek to the notice of the Royal

Society to the fellowship of which he

was elected in r68o. Leeuwenhoek

contributed a large number of papers

to its Transactions which may be seen

in Numbers 94 to 380. His first letter

to the Secretary Oldenbury is dated

1674.

As regards the red blood corpuscles

or erythrocytes, Leeuwenhoek, although

not the first to see them, was certainly

the first, recognising what he saw, to

describe them correctly as circular in

man, oval in the vertebrata below man.

As early as 1674 he gave an account of

these bodies in the Philo.sophical Trans-

actions. Hut Jan Swammerdam (1637-

1680), in 1658, had seen erythrocytes in

frog’s blood and correctly attributed the

redness of the blood to these and not

to the plasma. This' observation was

not published until 1738 by Hoerhaave

in the Eiblia Na(ura\

Malpighi, in 1665, published an

account of adipose tissue as he had seen

it in the omentum. He described what

he took to be fat-cells in the capillaries

of the membrane : they were really

erythrocytes. Thus as Swammerdam’s

observations were not published, and

Malpighi’s, although published, errone-

ous even if accessible to Leeuwenhoek,

we may in a certain sense give

I^eeuwenhock the credit of priority of

discovery in this matter.

It was, indeed, by the presence of

these cells in the blood that

Leeuwenhoek could see that it moved.

It is interesting to note that he is

entirely Harveian in his conception of

the circulation. He writes :
“

I could

distinctly perceive the whole circuit

of the blood in its passage to the

extremities of the vessels and in its

return to the heart.” Quite recently

there has been published a reprint of

Leeuwenhoek’s classical paper ; it is

one of such in a work entitled

“Opuscula sclecta Neerlandicorum de
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arte medica” and is accompanied by

facsimiles of his original illustrations

of the tadpole and stickleback, and has

an English translation on the opposite

side page for page. Along with it goes

what seems an excellent portrait of

Leeuwenhoek. It repiesents him in a

full wig seated at a table, lens in hand.

As to the circulation of the blood,

of course there were unbelievers
;
each

new thing has had them. Perhaps one

of the most curious paragraphs of

Leeuwenhoek’s paper on the circulation

is the last, in which he enumerates for

the benefit ol the Society three respect-

able men who had witnessed the

capillary circulation. He says that

people had remarked : “Must we be-

lieve it because Leeuwenhoek tells us ?”

and so he is going to produce eye-

witnesses. “Hut now that I hear that

more credit will be given to my words

when I mention the names of those

who have partly seen the aforesaid

circulation of the blood about which

I write to your honourable Society, and

which I have discovered, I have no

objection to mentioning instead of

many, such as I trust will deserve most

belief, as, for example, Mr. Cornelius

Gravesande, M. U., and ordinary pro-

fessor of anatomy and surger>*, and

also councillor and late sheriff of this

town ;
Mr. Cornelius Valensis^ also coun-

cillor and late slieriff ; Mr. Antoni

Heinsius, L. L. D., councillor and

‘pensionaris* of this town, late Envoy

Extraordinary to His Majesty the

King of Prance, and not long ago

Ambassador of this State to the Court

of His Royal Majesty of England.

To these gentlemen, to whom 1 usually

communicate many of my discoveries,

I have also shown the true circulation

of the blood as distinctly as we see the

current of the water in a running river

with our naked eyes.” From this we

see that Leeuwenhoek entirely believed

himself to be the discoverer of the

capillary circulation, l^erhaps the best

known man who ever looked through a

lens of Leeuwenhoek was the Czar,

Peter the Great. He passed through

Delft in 1698 and asked the man of

science to visit him and bring his

microscope with him. It is said that

the Czar was much impressed by the

spectacle of the circulation in the tail

of a small eel.

In human histology Leeuwenhoek

describe the dentinal lubules, the fibres

of the crystalline lens, the medulla of

the hair shaft, the epidermis, the

spermatozoa’ and a very great deal else.

Leeuwenhoek was undtjubtedly the first

to give anything like a systematic

account of the finer structure of insects,

he described the scales on the wings,

the tracheie, and the claws and appen-

dages of spiders. He noted that the

eyes of insects as well as of Crustacea

are facetted or compound. Besides

giving a full account of the anatomy

of the flea {Pulex trritan5\ he studied

its development showing that it did not

arise from sand, dust or dirt as was
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variously held in his day, but that it

arose from an eg^, like every other

creature he knew, and passed through

a metamorphosis. He remarks that

“This despised creature is endowed

with as tTfeat perfection in its kind as

any lar"e animal.
’

He observed that the |)upa of the

flea was attackerl and fed on by a

minute parasite. Jonathan Swift, havinj^

j^ot hold of this fact, made use of it in

the followinj' clever but now hackneyed

lines

“The vermin only tease and pinch

Their fi)es superior by an inch.

So naturalists observe, a flea

Has smaller fleas that on him prey,

And these have smaller still to bite ’em

And .so proceed ad infinitum :

Thus every poet in his kind

Is bit by him that comes behind.”

(Poetry, a Rhapsody,” 1733, Vol. XIV.,

p. 31 [, Works of Swift ,Scott’s Kdition.)

It was Leeuwenhoek who first "avc

a satisfactory account of the Aphides

and the staj^es of their development.

He showed that what had been called

“ants’ ejygs” were the pupje of the

.Aphides, that the real of Aphides

were far smaller and underwent develop-

ment into larvie. W. B. Carpenter

thinks that Leeuwenhoek was the first

to see a Foraniinifer, when in the

stomach of a a shrimp he found what is

now called Nonionina. He ^ave

excellent figures of Balanus. He

discovered Rotifers and gave an account

of their surviving desiccation.

Leeuvienhoek by no means neglected

vci^etable physiology, for he investigated

the structure of oak, elm, beech, willow,

and fir, noting the “pitting” in conifers

and giving an account of medullary

rays. He has left accurate descriptions

of the embryo in germination and its

relation to the Cotylebons. He al.so

dealt with the general anatomy of fruits

and seeds
;
he was the first to discover

pitted vasa in secondary wood”, and the

first also to see crystals in plant tissues

in the rhizome of the Iris.

The b'ranklands, in their life of

Pasteur, state that Leeuwenhoek in

1675 discovered yeast-cells in the

deposit under a fermenting liquid.

Outside biology he wrote on the forms

of crystaks, of sugar in particular, and

on the microscopic appearance of the

edge of razors. He has left directions

as to how to hone them for shaving.

One feature in Leeuwenhoek’s work

which docs not seem to be so widely

known as it ought to be is his battle

against the all-prevailing superstitions

of his time as regards “spontaneous

generation
”

It is difficult for us at the present day

to realise the depth of darkness and

confusion amid which men’s minds

worked in the 17th century with regard

to the sueebj t of generation. The
Cochineal in.sect was suppo.sed to be

“the fruit of .some tree”, the putrefaction

of the carcase was supposed to engender

maggots, the putrefaction of meat to

give rise to flies, insects found within
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galls were supposed to have arisen from

the tissues of the tree—even the other-

wise enlightened Redi thought this

—

the flea was believed to be bred of

corruption in dust or sand, etc., marine

molluscs were imagined to be produced

from marine mud, and eels were sup-

posed not only by tliQ vulgar but also

by otherwise learned men to be

produced from dew or in a manner

wholly inexplicable.

Leeuwenhoek is in no doubt whatever

as to all these things being prodigious

absurdities bred of a priori zoology and

Aristotle. ‘‘For my part” he says, “I

hold it equally impossible for a small

shell-flsh to be produced without

generation as for a whale to. have its

origin in the mud,” He had tisen to

the principle in a way that a great many

people at the piesent day have not

risen, that size has nothing at all to do

with the essence of phenomena ; the

antecedent of a living thing and not

non-living matter or dead matter

however putrid it may be.

He demonstrated to his daughter and

to his engraver the embryo of Unio, the

fresh-water mussel. They “watched it

for three whole hours.’^

He was particularly delighted with

his discovery of the embryo eels in the

body of the female, since he had been

challenged to show how eels were bred.

These superstitions died very hard.

Well on into the i8th century we have

Father Needham (1748), and later

Spallanzani ( 1776), bringing fresh proofs

against Abiogenesis, and introducing

sterilization
;

and Caignard-Latour

(i 137), Schwann, and Helmholtz worked

at the same problems, hut the coffin

of this dead heresy was rapidly

approaching completion
;
Leeuwenhoek

had found the wood, the ()thers had put

it together, while it was reserved for

Pasteur ahd Tyndall in our own day

to hammer in with triumphant blows

the last two nails.

In the case of “ weevils” of granaries,

he showed that they were not produced

by wheat, but were grubs from insects’

eggs. He suggested that the granaries

should from time to time be fumigated

with sulphur to destroy the insects

before the\' laid their eggs. This is

quite in the modern spirit, he wished to

u.se some sort of chemical to destroy life.

In other words, he is not the mere

histologist magnifying “ the difficulty,

looking it full in the face and passing

on,” but he is a physiologist as well,

trying to solve it.

He knew that the atmospheric air

was necessary to maintain life, even the

life of parasites on trees. He writes

in 1700 of a free circulation of air as

necessary for insects he had imprisoned

in a glass tube for observation. In

other words, he understood ventilation

as few in his day, except Stephen Hales,

did, and had people understood it earlier

there would have been less of gaol -fever

and typhus fever everywhere, and

poisoning of people to death on board

ship.
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H3 • speculated on the use of the

lacteals, of the “ slime of the Ruts,”

and made an experiment to determine

the amount of aqueous vapour excreted

daily from the skin. He weighed a

glass vessel dry, inserting his hand

into it and, closing up the orifice by a

handkerchief packed round his wrist, he

found moisture condensed on the inside

of it. On weighing the vessel at once

before the moisture evaporated he

obtained a distinct increase of weight,

and by knowing the area of skin that

had produced this, he arrived at the

amount of sweat excreted per unit of

surface-area. He then estimated the

total area of the skin and found that

the whole body per 24 hours must

eliminatp about 28 fluid ounces, which

is not very far from the truth.

Leeuwenhoek was evi lently possessed

of sound commonsensc. lie could not

bring himself to believe that the blood

underwent any kind of a “fermentation**

anarig*)Us to that of beer or wine as

was at the time almost universally

taught in in the medical schools. He
very seu'^ibly said, that he ha<l never

been able to .see any bubbles of gas in

the blood-ves-iels such as ought to have

been there fiad the blood been the* seat

of fermentation as he knew it.

However necessary this fermentation of

blood was to the theoretical physiology

of his day, that Leeuwenhoek could

find no evidence of it was a serious

objection seeing that he was one of

the very few who was in the habit of

looking at the living blr)od. Thus,

althouj^h not a ph\'.sician, and not even a

professional man of .science, he was a

dood deal ahead of the physiology of

his day in respect of some of its most

important principles^.

As a lover of pure science, as a most

indiistrioiis worker wiHi the microscope,

and, for his day, a prescient physiologist

Leeuwenhoek is interesting to all

biologists, . but by histologists and

bacteriologists his name will ever

be regarded with that reverence

which a bright example in science must

always inspire. The man who first

saw and described a micro-organism

must be interesting to us to-day, seeing

of what importance the microscope

and the science of bacteriology have^

become in modern life with their rela-

tions to applied medicine, pathology,

surgery, public health, the arts, and

commerce. The seed of this gigantic

tree, with its roots in all lands and its

fl iwers culled under every clime, was

shown by the hand *if a .solitary worker

without reward in a quiet little town on

one of the canals of the great plain

of Holland.

“The Knowledge.**
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INFLUENCE OF OEOORAPHICAL
ENVIRONMENT ON ECONOMIC

LIFE.

: We have now seen the various ways

in which nature promotes the welfare

of man and contributes to the produc-

tion of wealth. We have seen how

much the material prosperity of a

country is affected by the various

factors that make up its geographical

environment, its climatic conditions and

natural formations, its soil and minerals,

its fauna and flora. But nature also

exercises destroying influences of vari-

ous kinds. There are certain destructive

agents over the operation of which man

has but little control and the effects of

which can with difficulty if at all be coun-

teracted by any artificial means. These

are chiefly such physical agents as frost,

hail, winds, drought, inundations and

v^dcinic outbursts and ^uthquakes.

The disastrous effect of frost cm tropical

plants like cofl'ee, tobacco and cotton is

well-known. Cotton is specially sensi-

tive to frost and this peculiarity limits

greatly t!ie extent of its distribution.

Tobacco also in its early stages canne^t

stand frost and its seeds have to be

protected in smalt beds before it is

sufficiently developed to be planted out

in the fields. Hailstorms are sometimes

accompanied by the fall of stones which

arc big enough to kill both men and

beasts. Unseasonable winds cause a

great loss in the supply of fruit.s by

sweeping away blossoms before they are

mature. In India many an inopportune

wind spoils the mango crop totally.

Drought is often one of the main cau.ses.

of famine and water scarcity to which

sheep and cattle and other kinds of live-

stock very often succumb. Great devas-

tation and ruin are often caused by

floods ol mighty rivers like the Ganges,

the Mississipi of the Hoangho, and

they have to be checked by gigantic

embankments. There are also in.stances

on record of the excesses of the sea :

during a cyclone in November 1876 an

area of about 3»0OO square miles at the

head of the Day of Bengal was over-

whelmed beneath a phenomenal swell

and encroachment of the sea.on land

causing a tremendous loss of hnman

life. But, as has been already noted,

the havoc wrought by floods i.s naturally

couiiterbal.inced to some t xtent by

their fertilising effects on the soil.

Lastly there are the iwlcanic outbursts

such as those of the Vesuvius burying

under their de.<itructive lava flows the

cities of Herculaneum and Pompeii and

earthiuakes such as that of Lisbon of

old causing a woeful loss of life and

property or the Indian earthquake of

1897 which levelled to the ground many
a solid structure and building.

But besides the physical . destructive

agents, there are also living, devastatfrg

agents whose operations can to some

extent be checked by human efforts.

These are generally known as pests and
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are of two kinds ve^jetable, and animal.

The ve.:?etable pest.s are mainly minute

fungi which grow upon various parts of

a [>lant and make their action visible

through the discoloration they produce.

The cultivation of coffee in Ceylon has

suffered much from the invasion of the

fungus which is very persistent in its

actions and refuses to be e.isil\' extir-

pated. Of animal pests there are both

insects and animals of a higher type.

Great and almost irreparable damage

is caused to crops by the insects known

as locusts that lly in millions through

the air arranged in layers one above

another and like a thick black wall

could effectually intercept the rays of

the sun and then descend on the culti-

vated plains below to commit waste for

days together in the dark. Scarcely

less sweeping is the devastation wrough

another class of infects called thet

army-worm after their habit of march-

ing like an army of soldiers in a straight

line to their work of destruction. The

army-worm which is a species nf moth

in its lava or undeveloped form is a

familiar pest in the United States where

it consumes and eats up completely the

young grain and cuts off the head of

the taller and riper grain. The ^reat

difficulty with which the cultivation of

wheat and barley has to contend at

times in the United States has been

what is known as the H»"ssian fly which

cannot be easily got out of the way.

in the United States also the insect

galled the Colorado beetle also caused

a great damage to potato crops in

recent times. Incalculable also is the

loss caused to the cultivation of vine in

France by the insect known a.s the

phylloxera where in 1885 over a million

of acres of vine yards were reported to

be infected by the disease caused by

that insect. Among the lower and

destructive forms of animal life may be

mentioned the parasite to which has

been traced the disea.se which infects

silk worms and seriously hampers the

rearing of silk-worms. Some of the

chief higher and destructive forms of

animal life are the sparrows which have

become a regular plague to the farmer

in Australia, the rabbit which ruins

sheep-runs and the rats which cause

great damage to the sugar-canes of

Jamaica.

Hitherto we have been studying the

operations of nature in their bearing on

the material welfare of man. But our

study will be incomplete if we do not

take into #iccount the various ways in

which man can modify nature’s influ*

ence. For great as is the significance of

the natural environment affecting and

conditioning economic activity it cannot

be denied that the energy and intelli-

gence of man are powerful forces

constantly at work, setting limits to

nature’s action, .sometimes cooperating

with and .sometimes fighting and sub-

duing the environment. Indeed though

primitive man like the brute is com-

pletely at the mercy of Nature, a mere

creature of cirgum9tances^ the whole
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liistory of civilisation is but one long

tale of man steadily escaj)ing from his

slavery tj nature, the gr.isp of environ-

ment till he a^sirts a partial mastery

over nature and makes himself the

“ lord of the crcition.*’ In material as

in m >ral life manhood in its literal sense

oii'iists not in bjwing to circumstances

but rising superior to them, overcoming

and utilising them, anil tiic extent of

man’s coiiqnests over nature and his

power to utilise the physical environ-

ment are not very unfair tests of the

development of material civilisation in

a country. It must however be borne

in mind that man’s mastery over Nature

is achieved througli the aid of Nature

herself, for it really comes of the use

of certain natural forces to counteract

and minimize the unfavourable or des-

tructive inflience of other natural forces,

so that Nature ultimately remains the

mistress.

Perhaps the most signal triumph of

inventive humanity over Its natural

environment has been achieved in

respect of the influence of extent in

space and geographical location. The

present is the age of the improvement

of transport and communication : by the

application of steam to locomotion, and

the discovery of the el metric telegraph,

the disadvantage of distance in space

has been overcome to a great extent

and the world itself has been so to

speak made* smaller or lessened in size.

The increased speed of communication

has not only eflocted the contraction of

distance in space but also of distance

in time and consequently a great saving

in the cost, ^he parts of a country

with a large area are brought nearer to

each other by meaps of railways and

steamers, and bulky and perishable

goods can travel long distances^ It is

now proximity to the railway line

bringing with it an easier acce.s.s to the

market which influences thegro^xthof

towns and counteracts the effects of

other natural advantages.* But this

conquest of distance manifests itself not

only in the matter of the distribution

of commodities but also in that of the

communication of ideas and intelligence

by means of the post, the telegraph and

the telephone which are ushering in the

era of world market.^, facilitating the

‘ While the practice of refrigeration and

cold stor.ige by making articles of food available

in distant markets has increased the importance

of new and far off lands.

• And besides railways, the construction of

water-ways by bringing about a shifting of

trade-routes has often been the cause of rise

and decay of the material welfare of a place.

The piercing of a blocking isthmus may effect

a radical transformation in the geographical

conditions affecting the commerce of the

countries concerned. The construction of the

Suez canal has completely revolutionised the

conditions of commerce between the countries

of Asia and Europe. Again the piercing of the

Isthmus of Panama is bound to produce similar

effects. Further the tunnelling of mountains is

another method devised by human skill to. get

over the natural obstacles to cominumcation>
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wide-spread difTusion of scientific know-

led^je and technical improvements so as

to make, like one touch of nature, the

whole world kin both in production

and consumption. Lastly, the growing

introduction of electricity as a power

to drive machinery bids fair to revolu-

tionise modern industry and will

considerably weaken the natural a<lvan-

tage born of the possession of coal or

other fuel which has been hitherto the

exclusive source of mechanical power.

Besides modifying the influence of

distance or geographical location, man
acts on his natural environment in

other ways. Even meteorological con-

ditions which apparently seem to be

fixed and unalterable and beyond

control are affected by human interfer-

ence, VVe are all familiar with the

relief obtained by the use of artificial

ice from the excessive heat in warm

climates and the caeation of suitable

atmospheric conditions in certain

factories. Again, railways and steamers

by bringing sanatoria within easy reach

enable us to escape from tropical heat

whenever necessary. But the general

climatic conditions are more seriously

altered by man’s handling of forests,

the influence of which on climate is

now fully recognised. Forests protect

the ground not only from the heat of

the sun but also from tempests, and

the present desiccation of the regions

bordering the Mediterranean is now

traced to their reckless disafforestation

inspired by the blind greed for timber

and is one of the many instances of

man’s destructive activities interfering

with Nature’s beneficent plan and

operations. Forests ' also aflect the

distribution of moisture, for the mass

of decayed leaves and vegetation that

accumulates under trees ab.sorbs water

like a sponge, .so that more of the rain

soaks into the ground instead of

flowing straight to streams. Forests

being thus the great reservoir of

moisture stored up in their vegetable

mould, it should be the settled

economic policy of governments to

plant forests in treeless regions and

reforest denuded hill sides. But the

conditions of temperature and moisture

can also be affected by drainage and

other agricultural procce.sses such as

reclamtion of .swamps and marshes.

Drainage operations by removing ra-

pidly the discharged rainfall increase

somewhat the general temperature of

country, while the artificial construction

of dykes snatching from the sea the

soil of Holland illustrates the triumph

of agricultural skill.

Besides meteorological conditions

human interference can considerably

aher the hydrographic conditions of a

country. The drainage operations by

directing the rainfall aiong fixed

channels cause an increase in the

floods of rivers. Man’s interfering hand

reaches even the subterranean waters

from which springs derive their supply,

by means of wells and bores, minings

and other underground operations.
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The hand of man checks the destructive

impetuosity of floods by means of

embankments the ravages of the sea

by means of piers and bulwarks, and

compels torrents to deposit their freight

of slime and sediment on low waste

lands which are thereby raised in level

and reclaimed and brought under

cultivation. But man’s greatest triumphs

have been achieved by means of his

storage and irrigation works that have

transformed many an arid desert which

Nature blighted with barreness into a

garden of smiling plenty, and have like

magic “turned sand into gold.” The

irrigation work.s of the Punjab and Egypt

have reached the high water mark of

man’s achievement in this direction.

Radhakumud Mookerji
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EASTERN BENGAL
NOTES AND QUERIES.

X.

Edited by H. G. Stapleton.

Fhe Vernaculak Curriculum of

Eastern Bengal, its drfhxts

AND POSSIBLE IMPROVEMENT.

BY

Pramathanati! Das Gupta, ba., b.t.‘

I propose to examine in this note

what are the chief considerations for

the selection of different subjects in our

curriculum. There are a vast multitude

of subject.s, out of which we are to

select only a few representative pursuits

for oqr boys, and the question before

us is how to effect thi.s, with the greatest

‘ A paper read before the la5t Conference

of the educational Inspecting Staff of the

Dacca Division. The Conference passed the

followinjf Resolution on the subject :

—

“ Considerable discussion took place regard-

ing the Vernacular Curriculum. The general

opinion of the meeting was that the present

curriculum had been elaborated without suffi-

cient reference to the actual capabilities of

j^urus. It was resolved that a small Sub-

committee (consisting of Babu Harendra-

narayan Chakravarti, 2nd Inspector, Babu

Haranchandra Das Gupta, Offg. Asst. Inspec-

tor, Moulvi Abul Hashem Khan Choudhuri,

Offg. Asst. Inspector, Babu Pramathanath Das

Gupta, Deputy Inspector, Madaripur and Maulvi

Qazi Majid Baksh, Offg. Deputy Inspector,

Patuakhali be formed who would (1) state what

on the average is taught in a Board School

;

And (2^ draw up a siihpliiitid curriculum which

benefit to the pupils in our primary

schools.

(1) We must first take into consider-

atiou the nature of the child. Herbart

points out the many-sided interests in a

child. He classifies these fields of

interests chiefly into two group.s. .First,

those arising from the intercourse with

mankind. The.se are .sub«divided into

sympathetic, social and religious.

Secondly, those which are awakened by

Nature. These again are sub-divided

into empirical, speculative and aesthetic.

Any one of these is unlimited in extent

and variety. Together, they constitute

in their opinion could be reasonably introduced

and insisted on during the next to years. In

doing this care should be taken to consider fully

both the curricula now in force in the Presi-

dency. Simplification should be the key-note

of the revised curriculum. In the case of

Middle Vernacular Schools it was suggested

that if possible the course should be reduced

to the same period as that fixed for Middle

English Schools. The meeting was also of

opinion that there should be only one Primary

Course, .t course of 4 years, including the

present Upper Primary standard. The present

efforts of the Education Department to

maintain a number of unwanted Middle

Vernacular Schools should cease, and instead

permission might be granted to Board Lower

Primary Schools especially those in backward

localities to teach up to the Middle Vernacular

Standard, provided one or more additional

teachers, as the case may be, are locally forth-

coming.,.

The report of the Sub-Committee is now
under the consideration of the Director of

Public Instruction.

R E. S.
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a boundless. field:. for. a,.proper cultivation

•

of the emotional as well as the intellec-

tual nature of jnan.

(2) Herbartiaiis also take into consi-

deration the apperceptive processes, i. e.^

those processes by which the mind

advances to new fieUls of Knowledge.

The theory of “ Apperception is well-

known to all educational officers, and

needs no elaboration.

(3) Next, they take into consideration

the process of correlation. The opposite

of correlation is isolation, the strict

separation of studies, and the . neglect

of the connecting links between them.

Correlation seeks to overcome the present

unconnected ness of studies. There are

several difierent ways by which correla-

tion can be brought about.

First comes the close serial connec-

tion of ideas in a single study.

The second is chiefly concerned with

the relation of different studies to each

other. A word of warning is necessary

in this connection. By correlation we

do not mean a mixing of studies, but an

understanding of one topic in one study

in its relation. Kvery important topic

in any study should be seen in its

natural relations to topics in other

studies, thus binding the studies toge-

ther in a mtiltitude of close interrela-

tions. Skilful teaching is required in

the treatment of such topics in order to

avoid the mixing and confusion of

studies. This is one of the dangers

necessarily incident to a proper interre-

lation of studies.

The third is the relation between

school-studies and home-life. - -

The above arev to be -taken into our

consideration in devising a successful

course of study.

(4) Next comes the theory of Culture

epochs of the Herbartiaiis. This theory

is based upon the observation that the

human race appears to present stages

of growth analogous to those of the

individual as he progresses from infancy

to age. This is e.xceedingly interesting.

It assumes a sort of affinity between

tile historical development of the race

and the stages of mental development

in children. This may help us in

finding out what studie.s will be useful

at different stages of the growth of a

child’s mind. An interesting and

iiistfuctive article by Prof. West on

the subject appeared under the heading

“Growth of a Child” in the April

number of the ‘‘Bengal Educational

Joiiriial” of 1913 (pp. 142-152).

(5) The fifth principle of the*

Hcibartians is Concentration. Its main

feature is that in every class one

special subject should be chosen as the

“core” of instruction, and all other

subjects should be grouped round it

and brought into as obvious relations

as possible with it. “The child might

achieve much, perhaps all, if he were

not limited by two relentless lorces

which declare him to be finite—Time

and Space are his masters. They

thwart him at every turn. They compel

him towards a narrowing circle of
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pursuits which will make him at once

happy in himself and useful to his

fellows, just because they cut him off

from the limitless range which lies

beyond him.” With Herbart, the proper

study of mankind is man (cf, the Greek

education of Athens). He would have

us choose for each period some great

theme of human story and gather about

it other branches of school instruction,

geography, composition, history, etc.

Prof. Findlay quotes the following

argument (jf Prof. Dewey of Chicago

in favour of concentration :
—“There are

many dissipating centrifugal influences

tending to prevent the child from

gaining a solid concentrated set of ideas

during the short school day. Hence

anything of a centripetal nature, tending

the flow of the mental life towards a

main centre, is to be welcomed^”

(6) We have discussed above those

considerations for laying up a curricu-

lum, which Herbart found essential in

the nature of the cliild. Herbart after

all was a thinker and a philosopher.

He did not expound the whole doctrine

of Pestalozzi. Froebel was preeminently

an observer of the mind of the child.

“ He .seems to supply what Herbart

omits, he speaks of Self- Activity,

as one striking feature in children’s

life. They are not only receptive of

knowledge, but incessantly active in

expression ;
they exhibit not merely

interests, but impulses. They acquire

“character” not so much by reflection

and by absorption of ideas (that was

the view of Herbart), but by repetition

of right acts, leading partly tojjight

habits, partly to new modes of

expression and of thought.” This is

very important, but it is generally

neglected in our schools. Instead of

teaching the boy to do and to work,

just at the time when physically and

mentally he is most able to learn in

skill, we teach him to study. He
cannot take in the study and he has not

learned the skill necessary to earn his

livelihood so late. We have to add a

technical course teaching him skill, just

at the time when he is least ada[)ted to

acquire skill, but quite able and eager

to study for himself without any teach-

ing. And so all those consequences

follow, and low birth-rate besides, high

wages and increased local rates, over-

pressure of life on the one hand for the

skilled, on the other hand unskilled

labour and unemployment, not to

mention racial degeneration owing to

class-room and lecture-room study, just

at the time when the body is building

up its powers of work, In fact this

“Extended infancy” has made education

a parasite of mankind’s progress ( F/V4?

“Hengal Educational Journal,” Vol. II,

Nos. 5-6. pp. 212-13. May and June,i9i3).

IVof. Findlay therefore adds two

more considerations for the determina-

tion of our curriculum.*

' I must express my great indebtedness to

Prof. Findlay’s work (“ Principles of Class

Teaching”) in connexion with much that is

contained in this paper.
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(7) The seventh determining factor

is equipment and progress. The child

must be equipped for the necessaries

of life and for progress.

(8) The eighth factor is Tradition.

He should follow the footsteps of his

forefathers, imbibing what is best of

their culture and traditions.

A word of warning is again necessary

in this connexion, though it refers more

to the method than to the curriculum.

Dogmatism in education is disastrous

in its results. Hut we cannot banish

it altogether from our schools. The

baneful results of dogmatism have been

ably dealt with by Prof. Holmes in his

preface to Mrs. Fisher’s A Montessori

Mother” (pp. 24-31).

After a careful consideration of all

these conditions Prof. Findlay has drawn

a scheme of pursuits for our schools

which is shown on the annexed plate.

At last we have arrived at some

canons of criticism. Now let us see

how far our Vernacular School Curri-

culum includes the representative

pursuits mentioned just before.

As regards Group I.—Humanities.

We find that our curriculum has made

provision for them in all the classes.

Greater use of stories of great men or of

human activities from ancient histories,

epics and legends may however be

made in the lower classes.

As regards Nature Study, we find

object lessons have been pre.scribed for

all the classes. The course laid down

for Class 1 appears to be too lengthy

and should extend over two years.

Collection of birds, eggs, nests, butter-

flies, various kinds of leaves, etc., should

have been laid down for Class II. I

do not quite understand how the

Tenancy Act found place under object

Lesson or Nature Study Lessons.

Specialisation also begins in Class III,

e. g. manures and selection of seeds. It

might l>e deferred to Class IV. A
portion of the subjects laid down for

VI under Object Lessons may be taught

in Class V. Human Physiology and

its connexion with Sanitation and

Hygiene may be laid down for Classes

VI and VII under Nature Study.

Group III. Abstract Sciences :

—

Arithmetic. This should be taught with

the aid of measurement and quantitative

work.

Geometry. Some constructive work

should be prescribed in Class V, model-

ling of geometrical shapes, cutting

out of paper some geometrical forms,

measurement of angles with the help of

a protractor, construction and compari-

son of paper triangles.

Grammar. No mention of grammar

is made in the curriculum previous to

class VI. Relation of w'ords and analysis

without introducing technical terms of

grammar might have been laid down in

the curriculum as early as Classes III

and IV respectively.

Now we come to another division of

pursuits—the acquirement of skill.

Group IV— Conventional or symboli-

cal Arts. Formation of letters with
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seeds begins in Class 1, while in Classes

1 1 and 1 1 1 writing of letters and words

are taught. Composition is taught in

Class IV. From Classes IV to VI 1.

Dramatic representations of personages

and characters which the boys read

about in their literature and history

may be prescribed for Class IV and

upwards.

Our curriculum does not prescribe

Music in the school, except Action

Songs in Class I. In this sense,

therefore, it is incomplete.

The next group of skill subjects

consists of the /\rts of Natural represen-

tation. Our curriculum has made provi-

sion for the drawing of objects in

various classes according to the require-

ments of boys at different stages of

growth. Blackboard drawing may be

introduced in Classes VI and

Ambidextrous (or two-handed) drawing

may be introduced in Class IV. No
provision has been made for painting,

modelling and carving.

Last of all we come to play or relaxa-

tion of effort. Our curriculum prescribes

Deshi Kasrat, which is an imitative

exercise, and out of school hours, our

boys generally play at cricket, football,

Dariyn^ Gollachhut, Boyachki Htidudn,

etc. Rhythmical exercises (i. e., dancing)

are rather against our traditions, but in

such schools as the Fden High School

for Girls, I believe, the girls are taught

to marcli to music.

1 trust the above sketch will be of

some use to the Conference as a basis

for discussion.

P. N. D. G.
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{>\) Early History of India, by V. Smith, p., 327.
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[ 8< <I 5»,

'BtVS

’jar ^1 0
*1^3 ffwsr i 'Saq'*. ^*T

C^tV^^gU f^Si.5t3^?:»T 5*I5r?5C=55-

f«^5»=T I >«itTCq| «(««>» »ir?'5 '*I5 t3

»»1 H'TSfr^r'^fr i

*•* c>r5r j|irt«r 9T«f'9 ’pfiii'®-

ftc*i«i I *in 's^'jar c^A'99 5i9t?t«t-

5i?i »fflntrsi»iii,

filHi's •tqi I f^fsr ^ii

'Sf^ia Tia «i»itn*i ?f^5i ’i‘T% 's

Wfw ^t*iq ’fftsi-

frji»i*r I 'swa <131

?t«i«it^ ?li'5t atif^ tfiq I

«it3frt fsiftfe 1 C‘?tt‘ssi^

C^ptigf^ '5 «t1 9tC« >*fr« l»t sit?q

I

*itrr c^ ?t!itrtc»i«r, 'Bt?J

«rt*n ^tn i

lira I

^ISTR^ I*

c«fri 3iOTf ’('e^rr^’i? ^itw i

( > )

>ri3tt«m »r«iq ! c»i\«t’ij n?5n ton

’jprnn ^ninrn q'snwn ! ^mtn'st'ii

n^ nrrfsr « 'irt’l’tTn ^nn ’njli ^n^sr i

» 'rt'enwiwt^n nat<^ nrfffw ilnifna

«nn **lt*pitt» atnnw*—fewt»m»it I fni'rt'«w-

cwcnn avan «win ^nlnrtt- antcnj^n wni
fWtn ‘it^ttncn tmtnn*—<artf*if*f >i>ini lmawa»

’rtntftn Tpinni «¥tPi« n i 'ffn*! am atntfr

—alrtw fnini'rft «*tna i Im at«wrea?nn f

^iq’Ttn •tnt'sq cn^n*ft nt*rj'«^ ^<T«. n*i5
nn<r>)t5r, «tat»rt*r an< cnnto ffta mntn 09

mq^n ant^ n? wil ’nf?ntffw*r an?

*!!»? cnTntnntnrn ^ntcq fe'5» nt«j»i^«n

fncsn ntn>it5t ton*! ntfanifniaq 1 <S Jin

ntwjn ?na« ^ni nintfla, avi-

csrinunn tn^i **1 «ilnstn f'efsr nnntinn artw’l

njf'sincnit •ifn'sjt’f afnni atw
an< 'stnfSin 'afnnt’flnt^n f5« fnwincan

cnil ’fcnq ai I ’intfi's 's cn"t'«f9r

aca <ai9 n«gj'® nini *ii'5 an< ’r’re nsW fn»F»i

nn I an a** nsrst® 'aitn “^’ja arto’fi

®ta r

“al ’itrnta fi«i, ’jat c*fn an" al aintn

niaj a^ m'nt aif'ffn wn ansr« ait»ti ^is1

'aii« I msi4^n nnlufn ^wa a

««>al ®’ian‘rtfjr n? cnfnta can*! ani njfatnia

^ntntni an fa fnntn nlia attn ? n««tn nfta

ntnntn atfaa nfani ana ataatm ana a^ra

atatatn anca aiatfacna at<a at? 1 aant?

a att» fantia nacaa afnn atna t

atatwn ata ataatfntan ntnl nlntn awl

wi4t ajto fa»ta t5 fncaa 1 at antfnnn fea

aitriiatafn ati atn fajit acn 1 ntia

aTf»iwt fa =11 atfacat ni fa ? anatni faa

at atainta atw a<^tl'5 a^nfiia 1 «aa js?!

aaai a jaa atoil caw an 1 aaa«: wtanwcaa fa«

atta taw canaaiw aa at aaw njitfoi afutfacaa 1

a^wtla «tn i anew 1 at aaa natnai »lfiw «i* a

afa a»can aanua ana ca aaa fawn SaTW lira

wTw aiai wtatfatw atai ai atatia nrt^tai atm

nftntw I

a#atia “^natw atitatian” aatafan a«rt?aw

afnm atttfaan aai awa cawaaj anw csli anti artaw

4aaw 9w9 1
—atijaiaa 1



fsiw *t«t C?!’’ • C>llTtC<» C^lt »ir^H '«rtim'5t*tl5

C*l^ Sw 5l'»f r* '«»Ti ’11t«

'Bt?1 4 »^t3 «115l I

•‘^fcaRT :—

w

w«r m9*W 5n«» •I’fj

^*11 I ’rf 5(4^ »i?Nr ^»itt«

»if5 «ia«nni *(?

'?fiU''» f®tw »(a f*if'<'5 I

*tia >i'e?T«i’ic'»

W=«" sfai I ??tc« otn ?«

at ^ta ’I’n ««i’i ^la

fl*ist5t fsw^ 5*1 1 t5ti« *faSl? nas

>*14 *IH atfasi at^p i (>) >**1 <5||fta

fan aaaa aantafac*? atar?

aa«: ^ni»i =«aa i > aaa a^tas >'4s>8

a<i« fata aaaa a'sat'wa vtatatca

ffiaa I >*>8 ^Jtia af'aaawa 'Stattas atai •

aftatfaiaa a^i, 'Stan §aa att« aw
aiaatca fa ai a'sau® »iT«aawa 'Stafta ffa

atfa 4riacaa ataaa'Si fafv safaai atiitai-

fiiaa aat fattaa aw 'Static aaaf^

pFffaiaa •«« aaatca 'atfaw caa at?, aa<

'Static aaa aa(<5 ai^a ^trti fafs* afaw

«ata atlatftiaa atati's ^ata aa« ^aa ai

ata I (a) ^itwtai aaatfa cat*a »aal5 atrtia

(>) “Sultan Muliaininad died on the 51I1 December

1676 in the fort of ('.walior, the Moijiil State prison,

and was l>iiried at Delhi near Kiittub." -Bernier's

'I'ravels, I*aj»e 83, Kc>ot note.

(\) ‘‘'riiou^li be released Moazzam after seven

years’ imprisonment (A. D. 1694), he seems always

to have rej;arded him with dislike and apprehension.

He sent him to remote j^overnment of Cabul, cons-

tantly resisted his wishes to return even for a time,

and endeavoured to enj^aj^e him in an expedition

which might carry him to the distant part of his

province and completely absorb his resources.

— Elphinstone’s History of India.

! >W8 >1*1

*rti« I *t?j9 f^r?

*iai<ltf5T « >« r»lN® 8? 51-

f«»i 5if? I ’lai'ttN? ci?

iivi »fini 'lf«1 I'8 C5*T,—

“4? «I?

f*4i? 'ic?*, wr>i«at« I

?5i «?c«« "»ti? «if«

al^c^ia Ci»( 'stef fafi® ^IsrHiq 1

^fcaiw g—^f'e5«fc«< >fl? qaiftm

f’ltfl qwir cqHfqtq

'«’!< «?t® wiq ?fq® ^f’TWCfq, ®qq

fsN qa^im ^twqt^qu? qHt9t?i irqq

qt? «’»tq ^f?n®t«q 1 ^tw-

fqtswii qt^tfl'9 vq®! qt?tq f?

wq fcq qiiq® 9tqi cqtqq qitfefqiqs

9tqtqf®q etq q?5i qfptfsq i qtqaiqtq

qtfqqfc®! qq®i ®fiiiq qT?i«^a fqqtci-

cqfl q^tq'ffsqtH ®T’«ft9T4 qqiq? ®tq

fqsifstcqqi (>) qfqqntq 'qtaqq-

caic® ®tqrtqtq qqcq c«9i ®f?ftftiqqm

)

(>) “.. t'andahar having been taken by the

Persians, it was pointed out as an enterprise worthy

of the coiujueror of tlur Deckan
; to recover that

ancient possession .Shahjahan at first gave in to the

project, and athanced as far as Mandu on his way

to the north ; but perceiving, before lon^, that the

object was to remove him from the < <iuntry where his

influence was established, and engage him in a remote

and difficult command he put off his further

march ”— Klphiiistonc’s History of India.

{\) “In the year succeeding .Aurangzeb and

vazir Sa’adulla were again despatched to Candahar

with numerous and well-equipped army”.-— Ibid,



if«4U c^ «fi<ifa cn^ ’«i ^t«ff’i*i >»T‘«ff5i9 ’!*»: ^ca i wife ’iw»i-

^faai fta ’JiflWa ^tai >!a^tci^i atwa >in ’(nw

’*T’*fi5t4 ?^wa ®ta fvcan *11?* ’isTt^ *! ’tfa'sit’t a*raai c’4T’i»i ’laufea

^mcs ^("5^1 a?af4 f%|t sit? i ^^•i'bi ^»ta ^la i ( >'iio'i as ) afatata

**lc.'ana"«ts^l s--at4t4afa«ta? at^^ica? ’jas cataa atitwia atai i i<>8* ^s

faaata 5ifa»ia ffa i '«i?u?a aiaj ^ta-aa ait? ataatata ^as at|a atari ’ataa ^aa

faaai aaa5a»a a catatai, atana faa«i aa.a 'atfaa^ia «ftcaa afa« catataia aa^a^ wa saata

aaa^ata, ®s[^ataa a>iaa 4at araiaa fa«i aaa «• C'Sfaa aiaa i sasi i^s ariaf a^ja^ “aaa«

caa faaai »aiaaai tStatwa fa^at»T 5?t3 3»ai alatfsa" f’ai "aiaiii" catatiaa “ia?i

«iTar aa i (>) ca? **? ^ttatsi ata “aa a^ ai aiattn” <11 f'sfa ^tNat^a attf^ erfa's a?i«

aa ^ata, (.atataia « cafli5C’»' aa'aa aaatsscaa 'afaii|a t'eata “aaauaa ’attaa

“lat'sa ca")?^^’ af»i afaai ^cua smi ??atte • a^ta^ “aftasna asftji efaai atiasi” aa< te^f*

aTa®ta Satifias aa« at^jafa? cataatacaii as^ua fataa atf«« aa 1 (>) cam? efaai

aaa aas ^afcaaawa acw af«« aa 1 ait? 'snfaia ait a ta: ®«caaf?iaa ?w aa 1

'at^aaa «*taaf?caa isi® at^a at?i ataa amacaac’i laaa as^a^ Saita aata a» aiita

«aat ata^atatraac-i aatra^ ’ffaai atatiaia aa 4a? ait? aa? ’it^a afar ^caa 1 «it'8<?c*a

?aa sataa 1 (a) aif? atat^fcaa aaa ataat- a^a^ aaa ^acaa >vr fa« aca «ai •tfa'sna

, . ]
. r'~ Ti" If ,

'^tfac'5 ataiaai 4t aaa
(i) 1 ho oxtonsiNc (hiinini<ins of his ^^randimhor

Al)u Sail! urrr Shainl l,y 0.r n.m.ri..ns sons of tlmi
?.' ^l’? »ITa?Ja1a^aa ^as ataftata ?a5I

iiKinan h. ( hu- of ilu in AhmcMl Mir/.a, obtaint'd I C54 l

Saniaioaiid and Ihikhaia ; Ihdkh (or Hactiia) fell (o 9T«f|^f9f9 ^^1 vD|?IC^

another Mahmud Mir/a, and Cabul ic.i a third
**if;{^ 55 T'

whose name was L' Il'ich- Ik'g. Omar Shake Mirza, the _ .

fourth son and fathei of Haber, had at lirst been in wiested it from the latter (1594) and kept it during

charge of C.dml but was transferred during his father's the remainder of his reign. Chah-z\bas the celcbra-

life-timc n> farghana’’. -Elphinstone’s History of India, ted King of Persia took the city front Jehanguyre (in

(5)
“
1'he inen^on of Kabul reminds me of the 1622) the sou of zVkbar and the treachery of the

adjacent Kingdom of Kandahar, at present tributary (lovernor Ah Merdun Kan delivered it into the hands

to Persia ;
to the subje? t of whi«'h I ought to devote of ('hahjahim the son of Jehaii-guyre (in 1637).

one or two pages. Much ignorance prevails ? imeern- Kandahar was again beseiged and captured by the

ing that country, as well as on the political feeling son of Chah-Abas (in 1648) and afterwards twice

which it creates between the governments ot Persia unsuccessfully attacked by Chah jehan.”

and Hindustan. I'he name of the capital is also — Bernier’s Travels.

Kandahar which is the stronghold of this rich and fine l i) “ Morad, tired of the service, and im-

Kingdom. The desire of possessing the capital has patient of the control of Ali Merdan, had left his

been, for some age.s, the cause of sanguinary wars province without leave and was sent away from the

between the Mogols and Persians. The great Akbar court in disgrace.” —Elphinstone’s History oflndi^.



I ] sn I

*nat< c»Jnr i

5^it9 <<w i’

<14 f«t«I3 ftW “•ftlll5'«1»ll4

n'i.w” cni “5^6 <r4^tw” 'latc^ »if«s5

><? t*rwi*n ’i3(gi nf®

^:c«ta »ifif® cv «f«JTc«5? I

^ 1

{ I-'. Sunlic ^ )

N'<f»I ®5 ?’’

“
iti i”

“Cl rs»55^ C«1»If9 C*(*l '«lf«w®l

CS)t—'^^CS I ® W1 *ts

c^n «?i«— ^'s '«'5i^

«fl I”

»ttfflw -, «(rr>i '5«(R^c8 !”

“^cfe !—oN ?Clf5*» r

5f»wr 'S ^1NT4 ®'8'3l*f

^fffn I sf# cnra ^f»i?ii

4tr»t« I i«.»n “ftStW'l’’ *iii

’IS <» ftnw ^T-s ^^1-

^r«W®l "tw Nhi'i*!— C’tC*!

ncfef«»i I ^rti ^tsi nwi ^t<r firm ^r^jf^etca

4 ^<11 5C»I *<1 I C»t WS
>|V»I JT^CSia >ICT

f*IM 'B# ’ft? «flt^; «11^< ’^tljif'BCV

sT^in ^1 fwi <5^ «*tf^ ®{iw, ®nni

mtiflfii wf‘tt'5. mi fil

'lf<St5 ^’w ^5 '»('«'« «l5tH Bfl >«’l?

9ttc®fl f^®c«

fvca ""iM ’tc'*!? '*t^ti

•ilC'B C'f'tl ^isi

STipfl ’II'SI? C’fl'I ^tfJI

C>1^T^ ?tf^f»lW C<<5U« C’lfil, ’^11,

'I'l SIS, SIIC«t? "istsifl^ filcaia” ssfs 'ifSS'SC’H

9t9? wfi'wffm swi I
^sifs» >«»

»!» ®t»l Wlf^r^lW C*ICSi »tsl5&l

5«g aiMt'BCsi 4^41®! C’IC’f 1« •!« c»lt^

>ac»i vfifsSimw f^c^CBsi I c?ic»»i'«f»i 'is’is’i •,

-

C»IT® «»SI stw «lt»I1S I ^tf’l« ^tats

fsicsfe «tcfec»( I CSlf?*! 'BSt«I^

3>si>ii ’i!csfsi»i I »\fiics»ii ’!’?« fsw etwfl

c§i<i»i fm Ma ««is stfs?*! i stress «»W7«

'AW ^CSfssi,—611*11159 CSI119 fetw I Sfl? ml
VIU^I fsres %t«fl

fSKSi «IIC1t9taj ’?*'t Sifflstc® C'*I51 5

»icsrm 5Tr®n i9tsic'»*t« ais*! BaifB*! i

»flfm‘& CHIC’S f’l®rsif>l»ltf’l5l9

’l-1l»l ’fmtCB '«(f55fsi *ltr8«»l*t I

5Mc«(I 'Sif’lts nK? aftSSflUlV C*fW^ 4151

vitwftsi^iii «ac»it»St ’W <?»

f«rC9|SI I f^fsi ««sirsi C«ftC5< »lf5« ^*lt«f»l

«*! *}r«t’fl4 S(5«1s BtSIS *191^4

5ir«t9t^ n"*!# 9Sfsi
; 411 ^Jl «f«9r*I BtBH

atfrill «ir®W5f9 SF*! '«tB1 C<F^

®9l« »(t5C»Il ’ll I ftSi »Ht«t9'«f»I

'Bifta fsif'*! ^r«wsta »it9t5i aif^cflcsf ’i"»f*

Btac« 45? ®**» C’'’It’tr®9 -vr® 45? W«9
®t5t5 « f5®f« »IT5CHra ®T35 5Wt? ®W®
f«fsi f(®ta ’Fac* ’ll I



jifTwn—irt^, I
<d«^

t 8<

^5wa ^>11^

?cj *tc'sfst»i*» I '8«mi-

«W»» Wl
*ir5»lfw'B ?5, '«i®a( 'Btfl 9«ie stt?,

•» ^atif'ti tftnti I

^tPl ^lt?H ^1® cwitf«

*IT*»»ItC»ltl^ I >*^5? »I>H 5it«.

firc^? cs^f-iit?

>rtf?i^*>«5r»ii »Jiwt^St '^c'8« MW ww wcM

fWWM I

Ml*l ^it»|5^,—“Min, WM1 sfl ;

5tW 'SMM WMI M»I1 fMCMM ^tCW I «t'5

«TMW»i ^tiw r 'MtiMt’Ji ®n*it^5lfl Mttaia ^ifs

CWtM ^IWt? »(fw*lf'W« W *11 1 ’HC«f$

«K»itwft »<i»^ ?n tm ftf<ra af® aMtp

^WtWM f^WI ^9 CMtfs^ ^t^ll 'MtMtf

^tl '«cn MJICWMI

WKIW itw ««)"» ’?»!

W'BMI Miwt W51 <M I •tiarM'^^MW? 'StMl

f»IClM ^1?1—MW I

^f'S MtMI WfM

CMWtC«W MCU MCW, -"«tlM MMtM ^tMMU

MtWttft MWMMi”

Mtfl

fMCMM—“fw «ftM VlfWM Cft’fai I Ml C«tM

aiiM na »ata ^t«l« tNai «t»i mi i ^aM'ft's

4^^ CMMtCM MMta fMM, -“MHlf MMta,

f]® aiCMCWl WCaM, fww MSW MCMI %9

CMtatiM M3j,t« MtcaM I 'aaa atiw ^Mfa fra

atma Mii> fMw caiM «itWM i”

^a*ifwi «Mata ^fawwa Scwfww

wta awM,—“ff MfiBi wtfMM cwfaai
! fw cwwfw

Ml CTiMff ffM Mlfw fM MW I atma Mtii

MiMta WtfMI MtfM Ml, ffM T”

laarR >flata ftaM Mca acw,—“wiaii Mita,

v* as»M a^i^ MiMiar^ m^^cm mUm i fw waiM

wai Mata mmi Ma i >a aMM mwcmI

caca I MfMj fM 1 acMt wauM attaa f
MtaatMi wwcMtMSta Maiwa atM caca Mtaai

^MatM^ atfata faiM wli m|m, (mm cm^ fMaar

aiMiMi I MtaatMi ’ewiMtagt ««.Mat^ ttr^ia

^ci acwM —“Mata cmi Mtfa atatt^al mImIcm—

Mtfa fM caatiM *ttfa, fa mi atfa ffa MtsciM

fM MW T’

Matjai'6 M^cMtaSl acafe cata <«Mfei 'stfa

aacaa afMat cfefaiMa 5*ta JTh aia cata

acBM,—“>«? ^aM MtMta atfaa ^mmm fetat, afa

>ii^Mi cMtata catM afia uiw caatc® mi

*ltfa Mca >» $tMt cMtata aw : Mta afa caatia

Mtfa Mia Mtata >aa»fM faiM aia i caaM, 4

atraiM MMM MTM ?"

liaaft MMitMaatw ain,—"MtaaifM MiMwa

Mtai, MCM1 fetal Mtatiaa ata atca mi i >«aM

fetal Mta Mtcf I a'a <fe fetai atfa wia

MMM MM Mia iltMM ^tff l” MtaMtat MWlMtafet

fania at^ caw aiwM,—

“

mi, Jifet >aaM Maa afa

MI ca caaa Mta fetat atfa caia caatiMt

aiM I aaM Mtia a'^ cMfatafe caaat atia i"

fiMa aata ^Mtiaa aaiMal ataia afiM

aiafaa i ataai mmim faia faiaa atfa v.,^

fetal aia fafji i

MMMlfea aiMi atiia aafei atfa aw fM

caatM aia i afattat faaft' cafe aiaa Tmm?

«iaa aiw, ’Mtaat a aia faia aaata 4t^ai

aaiM Mtafa i

aaafft cafafw faw Mawtafet mm fa ai

atargtiM MtaiMi ^ai MMaa aa aaata f* faiM

MtaiMt I MMaa aa MjjiMiaft anta—“fat^

cwa^iM MM T"



1

1

«>a<6

f'5«5 Hl'l ”>\i ftfil,—

"111 ^C5t? fsf 'fll’I l”

"'BSl'Bl *ltl^ *i1 ?”

“
*11 I”

" C?*t 4^1? f<f ?”

“ ?i5i '9f^ c^*! ^it«« r

I”

*f^ «*l «sil I”

“«JCW1 *t1W*)l f
“*ti r

“ C*f^ >ll^Til f» ?”

4^19 6>lf^'e ^C9 ®«*l ^IB,—“^11

<* C^ *91*119 95 <lf9|l*19 9^1 I f'S*! 9%9

MIW <11*1 ^19 '519 '5’J)I 9t?H5 r

"rt*t Bi*! *H9 r

“ti, *ir*i*i t c®i i"

“fV ^9C« ?"

“^1*119 f9C9f «11*HS i"

“^5 91^, «9 *ll| if^ *»9C5 '999 ?
”

“<« C9 cfer9t9|9 ^t«tC»9 §*19 r» C99 r»I9C5 I’’

*«9 »I1V*( f* T”

9[9^St 4919 «ff%5i?9C9 §59 f9C»l,—

“519 *11*1—9f«I*l l”

“C559 1^5 C51 ?”

"91 I"

"4919 C9t C9r9 C5JI*1 951 1”

“^)1—4 C9 51919 f9C5 9l5 C9f5H 51»llf

—

5 9119)—”

45^1 959 6t<,5l9 5 5'^9l«r 9W 496) I

*15199 95 51991 5*^15 C959 I 4rj[Il9 9^3191199 99 91919 9f991 95««9
599 5199191 5;iC9158t 9)9 9lf9 C«9 9159,—

| 9919919 5 l
’9 C*l9l91 9*599 55.

“C9t?i r9l5r*( I 5C9 59199 fel9l C9tC59 5® 9if9C5f95, 959t5f5 5999: §5)9
5l9 5ir9 f9l5 5ltl9 1 91 |15 5^ 59919 99 659 9^91 §6c5f(j9 I 9tt99 91^ §5l9 9^195
4t9lf5|f 1959-' 499 9)^,99519 1’ 519*1151 §l9t9 9[9C5lf65 §9.919 55[9 9lf9t5 9^9
5®C9l5ft 5^511^ C9H^ Ctl? 5C9 C9C99 I 9|91C59 I f«f9 «1519 5f9l59,~C5l9

51991 9951 ^C9 C9t 515 «1C99 519 C9'f9,

(6)9199 §*19 <^159 C991 9f99 919S1 C991 9«t9,

491 9^99&| C9C59 §*19 §^19 919 clfl I’ll 51*5 I

5559 5a|i9l9 *19 ^95?l4 ?65* 9t9) I C9

C99 £519 591§ 5195*1 |,5£5 911*59 91 I 5551

99 99 591 5l9 9199 9C9I §f95 9591 914 £9
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( 6^Sim >. T'-rto

l-'wiueiHi ( 69tf%, '«f991 9«I«C9 ), CliaiKlcoin ( 9i;»ft99 ', ( li.,|«-i ts
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I

<at ’9T9C*I >a?9i*t «r5r9« ?9 C9, 9W»!l C«fn9 9tW9Ht «t<if91 C^m C^ti

t?t9 >*t9*^ ’nC9 511 59f991, 'SIWC*19 5lT’lt991C9 9W»I1 9ffIC55« |

?ft»l9. «t9t'59 '«rf'(9fU*t 9tlWI9 919r9tfl1? '«r®1ln'8 9K«rI9 511C9? 9'?91 911:91 I 9t«rt»l1

sutci 99C9i'e vjf9f9^ 9t9tfw»1 9f9|91 ^9915! I ^919 ?t=1 »1^W 9(?t79f 4799s

6lc® *(11951 5rr? ; «i:«K9i? 971 7f»95 a7tfi7 7i99tt»5( | ?6gt?, 7^»198ft9 997(9 9^9(891

9?91 «rf5»|71 7(97 9f9 *((^9(57 9(ar I

C7(si C7(si acd 7 «(#t5I 9t9f^ 919(91 999(9 tCHK 7 9<91 7U%-. 49? C95(si C7(5l alC9 7

9(9f6W 9(9(911 9(19(9 ^1119 9(f9sisi7 9(9(91 999(9 C7(9 99i(9 SC99 9(t, 9(»(91 99% 7

79^(9 9911 f9l99®9C99 7f797 9^9 7 7(9(9 99TC9(591. 49? 9?’jK5 'S*(799(99’l 9^
9(9(91 99ft 99C1 ^?( 79( tfT9 7 ^9(9 79?f9 N'T!!, 4(fr« (999 9^9(9 a9Cl 79T(C9

RliriW f9?7 9tt9 I

sff^5[ I—

I

( > ) c^n ( “9(T7rtgii” ^•g(7f gn »itfaq»cc9 ®) ^ceftc^i

^gltc^-, ^tg(y l-g9C19 7((917? 9f991 9(91 C9,

•((im 9^7 49? >^f79ffn99‘l 97C9 9(7(91 979(9 ^(79 7199 9(?, f71m 97C9t 9(7(91 9r7r

• 97(9 9tft7J9ftr9t99 979(C9 7l9 7pimwntrt9 97W97 I
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•«(«r<>1 ^t»n ^tlt't ’Fftstre^t l C5f?^1 4? nT«rr9*l ^l4 Re»no rip Mpn-ala,

Tkiiiiinkryk van Hcnsala. ’ffiHltCfs?, <HfWW3 ’IW’TI

’ta^t«fiw'8 ( ^TsfK^ ^twt»ii si’tff ) »iTi I 5it?»n, ^»rT»ii Ttsfj 4^? ^i«rt«n

si’rft «ir«« *115

1

«tN»l 'B15f5 5t»t«r «WI"f« ^59 «rf#(;flf9lT9 f%'?F'*'e=i*!

91 SlilfW® CStsiWl^? C9 f5f5W?t 9*r»Il 'em?. ^91111 9t5rT»n 051*19

®WI5 »ItCf I • 4t 9151911 f.5H 9515*1? >«5l6 5’Q915l f^5, 5t9'1 f^f^TC® 5’S’1t5-5tf5« 5«ff^s,

95*!9-*nf5« ^55 5t5^ ( 5f5*l 917), 0191 5^*l1»l-*rTf9'5 ^^9 915, 4r'?f'5 95l55f?'5 f9f«5 910514

tt5*t "srlt? I >at 915151 £5059 tOB? 59 I £9^5i f059 oit 515^ 909 ?n5>ll9

9l595t05'8 9f59l f59ir55, f5191 915151 959“^ 919f& 91«S1®I 9^59094 t9l f999 I

TSjr^TVftW ^en e9t«?ltf'S “St^Nf^ [ 51? '51951B1 555505

'515990^ 01555 f997l9r 5f59 ( W95S 51591991^ £99 51515^^1 ) ’5991 -BlBR

5Tf59 £51% 9^5 ( I'lio traveller par excellenee of the Arab natiun ) 9fij9l 505195 5095 I

'S59f9 f%f5 ^ 5l5t 9199 519055 I ] 6?^i 9?1’fl9 01559 f99ll5 9^lfe5 f%055 I
io** i?ll059

( 9«o r55ft 5059 ) %8£*r £5gs9l9t 5lf9C9 f^Pt 555159 5095 I ’*1519 f95l9 515 5555 I Ol5f91»r

9959 99MF5 5105 ( >«>« ?%f059 f8? f5 5lf909 ) £59 9%lfe5 tO'SO'S f^fR S9r?r5 Tan;.ipr 5?0®

91111 5fim 5111^51, 5^0919 a '«f5919 '5f951l9 519 9r4559 5095 1 '*1519 « ^ 9'959 995 9%I5

( 5t?91#1, ) f*f5 £59 9*li>05 45 91055 l *95 RiJ^I f5#1 55fl05 9<5,59515 9lf5

ff095 I 595105 95515 f59l5*'^5 £fel955 fir#t9 55tfe ff055, 0191 '«<5i^5 f^tR 085 f59059

5ft5 #150509 Oaff?® 55 I
ti08 . 9il£5 *95 91551 950509 *9f?» 5*91 9? 9151 a 55#1 Hr 9r095

I

^®99 9%105 ( in f559t 509 ) 98 9^59 9905 f®f5 990515 555 5095 I

*^915^19 559951? 59i«905 Sa'iiiiel Lee 5i|5 *1095fl05 5*91 91105 Truveh

of Ihu I'uUulith 5105 5Jtf9,5 55?t 5*05 «5lf95 59 I f5? 01* 515909 9B?05 ^ 59, 0191

*51 «t?t05 *^*19^9 1999099 5?f5S 5*,—5?9t5 5t5 I
('< )l(>ne"l Hems’ Yule Cathay and

the u'oy /hither 5155 45 515 «‘t95 5f991 9lf99ll5 Unklnyt Society^ ®|19^1^ 5f991 ?ll05

555 55#t 5*05 «5lf^ 5095 I a094 f5#t9 90« *9^5 9^51 4155 9505059 1999059 55511059

*109#1 »nf915 915 411? 5*910? I *51 Kec 9S5 9t9f9l5 5*05 ?0551105 f955 5*05? *5105 Col.

\'iileO|9 51099 5? 551995 515 915 £5591 5*910? I 5f%59 9* ’J^09i 9?«l9lf9«. 5f»5 '>/ 5f9519 £5

* 99 f%f5 'Bt(9»l «19t9 l9f<15 I r^W «t5t9 *«9«I1 9?9T5 *9,5 5*9 \

“ in tiu* 13th vf:ir {of tlh- ti'itifH) <»f‘ kinj; I'anikoarivannan aiias tiu' lord Sri-Kajendia-C'lioIadi*\ a, who...

si i/c(l...<)dda-vi.sliaya ;... Knsalaiiiadii ;... raiKlaluitli,...c7i'///V7/ fye otyifirtti) after liavinjf destroyed Dliarniapala

(///) a hot battle : nikkanakulani,...

'

m'/z/V/z

/

v after havinj^ forcibly attacked Ranasura ; Van^ala-

ilesa,...f/)»»zz/ ( Io\ indachandra tied ;...elephants. ..J7c///f/z /tc seisetf} after havinjj been pleaseol to ptil to

iliKlU on a lioi l)alt]e field Mahipala ;...rttiradadain ; ..and the (ianna, whose waters dashed aj'ainst liaiiiin^f-

places covered with saml." I>r. Ili’i.r/s< fi. South imthm Insn'ipttoH'i,
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'St ^»i 51? 5tc^ ««,4r^'s <iwj?rt*f4 f^«i?i‘i '^9<fif

’Hfssl <2t^tf45 ’«?’» 1 f5»lfe ^*1511 ’ffimi (;<ff<t?lff I ®?IC«II Is^ «f?!itl<!t cw

c? '5f??a jh**!? sit? i ^'®?t; '•itsRii <•? '«>i?s)Hf? «i<»i'fsi

’ffitnt’tl * ’11?^5rt‘ttl ’?f«I«ft^ ’TtlfSt^rs S;imiii:l L<u J|3i; (:c.I..iil| llcnrx•^|llL• ?«

^«,'5 ^f?»itsi I t

«t9trf»i5ft Bsr<.?® ??9i ?it5 «)^5i Nf^rmest,—sTfsifwi®? ^w? 'Itttf

«?c® ^rat '•rtsitu «« f?*! ^?'5: ^T^t«ii c»ft"t 5? i r.«pi

-arwi, ®?lTsFt<i 'I'lw^T ^9|'® I f'»l ^tlisi’9»i ®’i’twa, (;«tttrr»tTsi^tr>i5M

“e(*T<f9 -'5tl-?-fsi’’«(t>l'5
”

( S(»»|sra *19^ ) Sltc^t ^f??1 •JtC’f I

’i1Tr»itOTt"t ffRtta fatc^ia : 's®*! 'si^sitw %» fii'if»t®?i»iNa>a??c«^fsr

c<rf5trff? I a^f? ca>»fr f?sira «Tt? ff <Tcsi?r ; an? ^tntwfl c<n*fn «\*ri firntn « n«rwt*m

• in® Wnsmiinn >i'»itfr5 • 4r«»if>inTsa" nms nfint?! '>•»» nwa innw n?’iira aafnin ntsnsi

’inT'iJ “1^ ^f6l? nTW"! sttn® </ sfasift o> ?« ??w«ft ®^5iCTa a? anfn's ®ciin i

naiif^w? Ji? «^c«i ?ta i cnn® s?;® nisita >i»i«tciu fnnS ni ^“stn i

t[ Kriiin KiiliUiil
|

“
I i!u*n wimu oii hcianl aimtlin -.liip. .ind tlii'* plc.iMil iiu'. and relumed Id the Maldivc'

islands I’lu; \’i<(i(;r ihcn fnmished me with |jid\ i^iuns. and I sailetl htr Uenijal, whieh is an extensive and

pleiitii'nl ( t)nnii y. I never saw a < nimti y in wlti«h provisinus were sij i hea]>. I there saw one of the icligioils

of tlie west, wlio lold me, lh.it he had bought provisions for himself and his lamily tor a whole year with eight

dirhe iis," iVMl ivl. Lkk, 7 '//r Tnnfi'/s o/ M// ///f/z/Af/z, t ’andiridge, itS2i;, p. n)4.

“Having sail<’d at last d*«‘<)in tlu* Maldives) we were at sea for forty-thre«- d,'i\s. .’oid then we arrived in

lleng.d. This is a unmtry of great exii nl, ami one in whieh tire i- e\t(Mim l> ahnnflant. Indeed I have seen

no region of the e.irlh in wdiieh piaivisions are so pleniitiil, but the « limaie is miigg\. and peof>le from K hnr.'is.'bi

call it /)/}:it/cl/tf '>/ bur ni'itoni/, w hich is as mm h as to sax . . / /irh' fulf of iro,ut //zzzz^m .'

He (Ibn Ihitiita) then proi eeds to gix e .i number of details as to the eheapness ol xarioiis commodities,

from which we sele< t a few :—

Mahomed nl Masmiidi.lhe Moor, a worthx man wh«»di« il in m\ house at Delhi, had omc resided in Itcngal.

He told me that when he was there with his f.onily, consisting ol Imuself his wife and a serxant, he used to

buy twelve mot. tils' supply of food for the three of them loi eight •Inhems, [••n- In* bonghl ri( e in the hnsL .it

the rate of eight dirhems for eighty rothi, I )ehli weight : .and wlu n In* h.id husked it In- still had lifty roihl of

rice or ten kanta'rs.

1 haxeseen a mdi h •••xx sidd in lUmgal for tin ee sdxc-r dinars the •atlle ol that comMiy are buftalocs).

As hir f.it h»xvls, I liaxe se«;n eight sold ((ir a dirhem, whilst small pigeons were to be h.id at liftecn hn a dirhem.

\ pie«a‘ (if line (••turn • loth tif e\i:ellent i|U.dil>, thirty dibits in length, has been sold in my presence for

two dinars »of silva r). A beautifiil girl of in.irriageable .ige I have .also sei n s«>ld for a dinar ol g«)ld. worth

two and a half gold dinars of I'.arbai) . Ion about the s.mir money I myself binight a young slaxe girl « .illrd

.\shnra, w!n» w.is lauloxx'C'd with tin? most e\i.|iiisiic beaiitx. Xml «*ne ol my coimanles bought a pretlx little

slaxe, calleil Lliih'i (/Xvzz/ , for ixvo golden dinars.."’

Col. Hknkv X'ft.K, Cnthtiy iUhUho 7vay thither^ Hakluyt, lamdon, iXrxO, X’ol. II., pp. 457,458.

: firiN Jl? f*«W ( MaKlirih I CWW tlW? « fiWOT «H

>rt'f cmii w I w ??CTif® ts ’ftfi? ’•I ?t«rf*ii ws npii* <<11 1
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frirtCT^r^ I f?<rCT5»i’Tf*!i «rtf5(

^rs '9f*nitfw CT, "icm >^>**1 ^*11 '®t?tw? *fw I

>fl»sR ’ifv ; *ii4i ’Tftff*!^^ »fw fir#t

^t»iw ^tc*! *rai»rf^ i CTi f«f^

f^w, 'ST?t< *tft « <«V0S( 'f'5T I 'ttctwa «n® ’rtar

?#wrt •Hf’T® f^fai f^nitw fil«J»! 11® »? I 11® cw ®(?il

«• f3«1® 5lfe»| »|t«11 11^® I ^C® «ll®ft 5®1’^ ’It'^ f®® C^^’tT ’pm f^f 5^c®

><111 »fl®wc®ii ®Ti I »jjf*fif»i® ti*i. ?5t '*1^ 'I® fruits

®fii?i ®i? »rfii«i 1*1^^ f^® ?tt® c'f'n Praitf i ji®® t®®h ^t^i, 4®

ft*!® 6ifi «fl® fii® c®i»n*i®® ®Tfe fintt®, Ji® fii® 'j® 6tf% f*r®iw, 'flu >11® fii®®

’ll® ^5® ^ f®3F5 >®tf® CffWtf® I

®® ®t*fTt® 'Sf®® ®f® ®a3 f3® ?T® fir=»tl4 ®T®Ht 5t®9 >1®?® f9®1

C®® I «rT®t9‘|^I >11® ®< f?5ir9 ( ®R? ®ie tT fifsiTtl® ®®!J®I ) I ®Tf® >il ^i:®jt

®^9l®1i1 >fl®®w1f®® c’lWrtlt®^ ®tf®®i a^®ifT^ aps >i)<? ®ti« 111® ®m«,
^ti ’ll®, ^®® >1® ;#t®®t® ^•r fim mm ®w® i

Moiisiirt >*r^r® ®t9« ®f®®1 ®<lfe® ®W9 ®t^®1^t® fl®! ®fiH1l5® I

f^®®®!® «1?t ®<®T® ®®W ®H9®1 ^9 ®1tfl .nil®!® i>1®19 ®*l Bt^

®^ie I f®® »T«19 ®9 !t? ®®1®1 ®1 1t?l®t 'BTt® 9® g-StigB C® g"®*? ®lft^ ^®®«tt9 319

®^^® lf®11 C911 19 I ^®®1 'S®®! 9®^f*l ®t®® C®®f® 1^911®! } f®® ®1119 ®9®1«19 ®1®

Tlflft® 9fjl?f® ®f9t®«, ®9B ®19l9 fm«9 ®®191*l ?f€®^f®® ll9l 111®®

®» n9?®1l®®*t 1^91 ®Hf I 914r>ir99t 9391®! ®t« C®lS f®9lC®9 Wil4t
! C®9, 'Bill C® 9f®t9 ?

91®1®1 Cini ’Jll^l®' 9<919 *f9 955^®! ’rlB'il® { Saclkiiwaii ) 999^9 f999*l >SW19

®f99tt®9 I -II^I®^^® f®r9 9i^>«99 9^19^1® >«C1»f ®C99 I ®«.*nr f®!9 ®®9^9, Sr^f®

ill ( ®1®1%‘^l9 ), srgf® 9W9 il99®4irci9 *tr9B9 ® -StllCTri IIU ®®f94It19 9‘f9l f®tVt9i

®f99lC®9 I t9Jl 9>1^®19 9®g9i®U® ®®9^®t9 9f®1®1 9lr»T9 ^it® f^®9 I f®f9 fir»t9 91?iUl9

f9®ni f9rai^f8l®9, t91« »rtl&® ^wi ®f991C®9l ’1f«il'8 1«®t9Sl9'J^®1 «f’i«9l«{^®1&W

f®91>fl Cii ®1®1®®^9I® 9i9 ®f99l9 9® ®19»n { Kamifi ) CTCi 99® ®t99 I ®t9®i9l^

>9^ 915? iti# fa91^ ®t®9 Cii 19?1siS'fH99 ( till® ^9 5^ 9^®1 l’>;l>;iii

9i?9 94i ®f99lflt®9 ) 9g ®9®l9 f999 9<91 ®f99l«9 I Ci9 ®1®1®®’ftt99 f9®$ f99l9

Sl9i ®f991 t95 9f®1 9191® J?) {
//tt/>aui—l.vi: f®r99Tll9 /(/'/AM- ) 9919 99® ®t9®, 491

«91 9tC® ®19*i ill® f®J®® 3®i[4 99 ( Blue river ) 91^91 i®9 frc® CiliHlil® (Sun/tr Kdwdn

—Lee f®fi9l«® V/////- Kdwdii ) 99C9 ^i9l® 9® I tflt ?U® f«f® a9iijC«9 ^9lfl91 Tt®

ifWi >9®® 9P99 9*191 f®fi9® ®f991H® I ^9*1 95[®1 C®1919»1u® 91®1 99l®1®« >9®911® 999

tsfir® ^*{9191® (jm^k) C9f^ i1®, ®91 C9^ Ci1®fl91 i®9 fiC® C9T919ll1« 91EC® 9?99W (?)

( Baralfi^r ) Siift® 99 I Cit ^tfl® 1* fm —^<19 C91> «• f^—Wttl
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ftc»f I ’tPr'9 ’Tf»fT9*t«: ^91 9t'Sl fipl, 4t^ 'S’BtW

t?l ipitan ft»t •

5^ ^^«t5 f^'iaw ’fT’ifn, >sn5f^ ?rt9ii, >a^>* ’n^’fi'e,

c'ltlta^'s, 2f^f% •'(’fit? f?7« «(tre, r<sf ?iirf»n '(’(It? ®iif? sftt i

a^i;a snr (
nine river

)

^9rT»ii ?Twi « *(T(*ii?'»t <(«fj ?Ti9fi a?*i ’»?i ?t?, t?5

?l[5l 'flta’I r*lf^?tCfS'( I t(?(? ?<5n ?tC5 i2(^?S 9?l C?, ?tTf9(1 « »(’?‘(t?^

’?’(» ?(W( f^Sf, .«?? ?(^f«((C« ’FV?S%1'T '9 S!^‘(f?^C« 9Ttfs| «(T5 ( «9f»(tSf^S( ) ?tW? ^r?res( I

?f^>('8 a^fwc? >!(»I ^C? I ’F^?^C'(? c? >(?« ^ Hf^?! ?(?, *5t?t? ’(^9(1^

C’(t‘fT?’fft? •, «l|-<? l5f=P ’(?J9t %?(«(?((( ( rnttll ) 9 9|’!(‘ft?'5tl® «f(»[tMK 9

*(t«? '(faif’f'S ?? ?;3T« «ft'8?1 f’tffl? I ?91 9tC® ?? C?, ?^ ^’Pf

?VC?l"( ^f’PR ^C?5(, 95<R «P?s?S;(|\s^ c?t‘(f?^('« '’(’(’1 ?t«f(9((l^ 4?? aT(»I1^t'( 9 ««.»tl?

If? »(K‘rf?^t^ ’(^sj a'l? ?T«r! ?if?C'Si( I

^Sflffs? f’(Jt?t»^'( i'Oit ?tc® 5013 ?!(’( ?!TC(r»f «ff’(i( =»t?si I *ff?C»?

5tc*P‘Sf '§«(’ f'i^S ‘’(W9i’ f^f«t?i *ttif5( •, , ^t?tr5 ^isTf*?! ?tcsi? ®w? ?? 1

1

• “ Cihyas Acldeen ua*’ ol a i^ay and convivial cli>|>o'!>iii(Hi ; bin, al one laniod of Ids rcij^n. baviny for some

tifiii; laboured under a sc.verc illness, he dcsj)aircd c»f life, and therefoii* made hi', will. In il he directed that

three of Ids favourite c<»ncubin(;s, whone names were The r/i//v.o\ The A'f'Ct’, and The />////, should wash his

body after his decease. I'lie Kin;^ soon after recovered ; bin the other women of the Seraj^lio, envious of the

Favourites, conferred on these ladies the opprobrious tide of (r//t>.y.yf//v \V.ish( rs of the dead) ; in conseipience

of which the Favourites complaimal to the Kin^t, who, alter (nu>in;4 loi some time, uttered tlie following

extemporary hemistich :

*• Cup-bearcM I let ns sing the praises of the (. \|»iess. the Kose, and the ridip--
”

But, after s»:ver.d attempts, he could not liidsh the versir ; nor «.ould any of the I’oeis of his Court wuiie an

Ode on the subject to Ids satisf.iclion. He therefore wrote the Iiemisdch, and wnl it, ai caunpanied with a

valuable present, by the bands of .i sp(M i.d me*>''rngi i, to ib'. < elcbruieil //•///.i of AV/z/'n- in Persi.i, I he

messenger was also authori/ed lo offer the I’oii an\ teiius Hi.ii nngln iiuhi' r him to proi ‘“cd and reside at the

Court of Bengal. It is said, that, as v)on .is tin- messenger arrived m sliira/, ilie Tocl, without having been

informed of any of the ( ircumsiances, but as if by inspiration spoke e\temporai> the other bemisticb ;
- the

sense of wldi b is.

•• l.el these joyful tidings |jr ( .irried to the three chaindng Cliossalehs."

••Vftcr w'ldch he linished the Ode, still lo be found in his /)nctui. < a* h \(rsi c.t which lerndn;it«'s with the

words, “ ^fv n4VUii 'P and in the last verse, he says.

“ l?Afiz ! why «'onceal the desire that possesses yon. of visiting Sniran tihyas .\ddecn ; it is yoiir business

lo • om plain of the distance that separates you.”

But as Hafiz was indifferent to all worldly pursuits, and was besides afraid of imdei taking so long a voyiige,

he declined the King’s generous offer.”

—(Cf. the Memoir of Hafiz in p. 64 of the fyexaiptive Otf-th^uc of Tippoo Sultans Lihrary'.^K.'.. Si i-.w ak I,

The History oj Ben^^af 1H13, ])p. 91, 92.

f “The melodious lyric of Shiraz, Hafiz, is sai^ to Ije one of the very first who uscil the term Bcngalah : he

did so in a Ghaaal lo Sultan Ghiasuddin, whose reign over Bengal extended from A. D. 1367 to 1373,”

—H. J. Rainky, /he Lost City \ Mookerjee’s Magazine, Nc^v Series^ Vol. I. (1872), p. 347. (foot notii)
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?iVl ^C?*l I T5tC^ ’tW*!! ?tWnf ITfl®, CVT*! ^CB'f *0$ I
•

Csesar Frederick c»f^% ^«s« ’rfan ^isfiiai sit*if?T«»

=»fasi ’ifl'wt'f i 'Sf?(5 at? ^t5rt®il ?twi5

^t?rtcf 1

1

1®t^a '^®t9r *ri*5t«J xc*!! Ralph Pitch, ( i«ir«
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iiw ^TWt»I1 Ttwnf '*TtCf , ^W’ll
^CB^f I wl'§l c*rt®'W Monsieur de Mousart ’rtifeB'

M.(iio. Ii;ilti‘^la KAMVMn, />t //r A\t7>/i;tf//o/i/ t'/. t (V'tMiH t‘, 15^;,)' ’IW 5IC? Nii uK» di amtiH
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t Cji-sar Krcdcrick J|?» flttsf

‘‘ riir Kiiij^do'iiUMit’ lirii)*al.i ill liiiK's paM ImiIi liocno as it were in tlu* power of Momic^, ik;\ CTtlielcsse

there IS of (ientiles ainoii}; tlKMii.”

-J^itrt/tiis //is i^i/i^rinics, \'ol. X. ; or l< A.Mt'sin, \’oI. I., p. ^<^ 2 .

«1»1 aflwlcw '•*« titw^llw (Camhaj) qnf'S ^;5 W?*!
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(ViiU- 'I'.iylor's Topogi-,ifi/iy i'/' /litrit, |>. f«;, IimiI noti!). f®f!( 4prv f

'* Mcrcliant of London"!

f«»R ;
ciVsi « 4if«iit( ^irtu Bwt f«l% <fl«win ’rfiffliftrB’i 1 >*v* tiiw «i’t?

WiWBtt*! HttfF, fw, &H5 I ( Taiida;, Cll^i ^*11, f»Wf*I, bits'll®, -fTfBl. Si^J.

WW*I?^ tIB •rtl&B ’USB I %1StS iaBI Sif TtB BIJSS fSSSl BfB {J<SSSiCn fs?® S^SlCIf I »WB s'^CW

>k-» aiHB J. Iloi ton Rylov A',i//>/i l-ikh BiBB tlSC» ^WB BBS •Bth'i ^fSSICSB I

5 BBIBIW nBitB Jol'n lliiyKhcn Vai\ Linst henen CBl^n »r»1#lS t'lB'SK’l ^ISCSiS alBIBIB ^WB I ^«»o

SBIICOB StBBt^ Ainsleidain S^rS ’StSlB BIBB {'bIV IthtcrMin oftc ^ihifn’tu'il BICB ®^|R^ SS I SICBS

fs^tll BrtB i*9V ItifCB T[BS1S Ainstordaiii stw /a- <»><i/«f A’o////-/- i/r .I/cr BTCB SS I Hakluyt SocietyS

aftS^W BfSSt A. ('. Iliirncll BB* I'ivlv aUSUIS ^«S^ ///< l i>y,iy,s oj John Huvghen Von

l.inschol(n sitBItS 5f Bt« ^fSTflWB I Jit SBI -UStt^ SlWtBI St^I, SUfO’FlIB (SWISS,',

fSBf»I, wtB«l, «^r«s fssss Bfsfsi WW 1

Si Nidiolas rimeiilii n^JIlB BlSfH «?(?«, BSaSiriV tts-t flSlSVfSWBl fsrB’Sm® BStBn^^tB

®*tPlCS*t CBWB *rtBfl fsija* StStftWB I
4t*V B » ^liUB SB|'B51S1'< f^lB l•'>•>n' is KeinamU /., Duminkda Sosa,

Melchior d:i l•'ollM•. a, JIS? Andrew lio.t.-s BIBV StfSBB ntSiftC^ S*CSW’C»SS BCSB I Jit BSrt B1S1SS«:

llengal Mission BUB V»StCB *lfsf59 I ’PtBlWB^ t'sICBS BWI «StB fsWB i ?'s1S1 SWCBtlS BIBIftCB ^BBS BfSSI

BBSttCBS ifBStfBSf, CB^tBlfB-Ss. «SS? StfSBI fsSSS S^lSStBlBl *nSSlS1 ntlCB'^’P BTBIB I It BaB^S BSBIBB

BfSSf’IttCB^ Wtfl S?CS lifCB BWSUSS BSIB BSTB Claude AqiiativaS fBBff SS’ fktBB |

« ITISSft nsWS S«Srt* Hcngal MissioiiBS BlSjfSSS^ sfsralt fstsfSB S?V« BUS I Bl'*W8ri (BIB'S

(sifn SI f«s% flscB >*o « >*.s tItCB c^fsB s?w tsf^li sisut astiftB ss i ns '.*•« <iiw s? Bfssfi^ s>si

Const.incc BSCS SSI tt 1 BltWStS aWS -*t fWIS BWSBBtfB? BStsB B»I)S1B, S1SB «»U« B-BB BWSB

Bunwi BicB^ BfB» BWist nai BtBtrts stmfssi 1 f»B. f:ws fsss «si (bsib ^win s^rcsi Jitasns i-aiiu

'StSll sisl Mayenev stW BIVtft'S SS I s|«;*tS Hakluytus I’osihumus ^BSI Punhos J/is Pi/grim,

s

BIBB ?rfSB!lB BUS «« t<CSBt BtSTS BltCB^tS ftSS^IS <BB BffB« BiS Sf I BS9f% il'JB' fBfBBBtS 111

iSfn "B'StBtfirST” BIBB BtlW^IS BB aWS BBBIW. JlSf BBJSISSI CStS fSBlfSB ftS ’StSiS SWI^SIB

«BtP(® BfsS1W.B I BltllB^ SHUSH SWl, BBfB, «ISI1, 5Ttf«'^B (BTStSS), •’1,1. SlBBI, SlfS’IlB, *!?(« BIBB S1B5

« BBlhr SHbI «B1B BflllUiB , fBB, 41S1S ftsSW S1B1SI1 BBIIi CBtB SOIB Bit I
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SI'S*? fyc® 5*>« l-.XiUl anil Curious Surx'iV of „!/ i/ir I'.nst huiios, etc.

»^|* Mnnsart StW W'fl W.^ f»lf«l?tW*I,- ‘^t«rt»n jnWT «

’3'rttf>fC^5 f?«I I ’iftT'S ^5f iil<I? f^, S^rtR ’I’ist

HTW'I ''(r^
I ^tii?c<<ta ’JJIl

'a«':‘iiC*t 4ira ^'SFI Tf9 I >«? 5»<fl^3 C<lf»l1.

Saint /)fuis W*?. 'iH? C=Ft 5?l« JlStC?4 *t«t I’l

vb.ir - >» »;gf):=if? ?rc*ti “(Sfr% ttJrt'j 'i? 'Sf^tfW^ 'FC«*( ^ ststc® f«fs» ‘it?T»ii cwcH?

sra^ 519 -IW « stMC?? 2fVrR ’I'tillSICt?:? I t tfsffl ^nWC'l^ fn^a*! a? J>fJ5tf»15F

®5fi<3|< ?«gtc5 facia ^srty® i 5^11119: at9T*ii gw ^iai aw*!!

JC'iffg <?Ftagi*r ^cui ^ca^i 1 #r?ta ai«rf»ii 19 asrpR aiasj® gfaicw 1

« .\tciii>i:ii i 4t4R E.uuioiii ( itrious Si/i -,; v of ,)/! //u- Host tuM.s. cK . ataT ’fopi it ^»*ftir9

?«« r««i5i iRaft « 49 i
•iini«i,^ 4t9 «99 ^^'5 ’atatK «atfi« rtatfti. flif awicaa amoj

f«Wf aftill fSCTI, LI>orn <il' an l•;ns^lisll mothci |, 5t?1 «t?9 ^fvatCS ®Clt>! lUS I a”1fW’F .a? at?a atll^

ffaai a^catfa® ifsaicssf 1 "stslcs Mi)n>ari anw f^fa fsififlltsi :—

“ It was my }»o<)<l li:i|i \\\ my last jounu'y int<» Krauncc, to la r :M (.|uaiiU( »l wiilt tltat hraMc Spirit, the lij^ht

Author ami performer thereof : \vh<», a ri;,;ht Krmrh i*rnileman withall
‘

Nohie-sf*! ^'Fc»ifr&'« ^i:!(

’Stwn BbStit r^’^l 511 I M«msart'« I Monsarl

\otcs .ji? ,51^ 1]

“
'riuMf (in a city of Chiisteudom) he was laktm hiinselfe, aiul iit one of the most rich, anti famous

sca-fities <if the World, kept foure yeeres in prysoii, wiitcliing hint earefully, with an intent, so to kcope him

all his life lyme, least by a full discourse he shouhl make other Nations aetjuainted with these his ohscrualions,

thereby t<» .uice them an entrance intt) that Earthly Paradise."

[aifai Rgim « Wi ^fintw Monsiui f«ii*i i^gsii sm am gwilci « i»f9 JWlian

gf?® f^wflfgicig (RRi^ gtica nwi antgrrecii ij

“ I»ein;4 arrived at Paris, 1 >\as ( Iiommi for the framing ami setting loi^elher this dis-ioynted 'rreatisc,

eiilari*:!!^ hts li lies from his tiwin* mouth. — Prelace iti Monsieur de Mt>Ns\K'i's /•'iiic/ ntui Cunoua Survey of

uH the /unt Indies^ I.omhm, 1615,

i “'riience (from the city of .S, 1 hoinas humtled by tlie Poiluj^uese) 1 reiurnetl to Couchiu^ and fiom

Comhiu to the kin^^dome tif Hcnj^tUu, wliercin the iVniui'als also hold the capilall citt\
,
and best foriresse,

of whit li the whole kiiij'tltinie takes their name, which notwithstanding^, is very small and of litth sireniith.

It is a eountrey full of all sorts of eommodiiies. Amon^ the rest, they have prettiv couevlets, of yellow linen-

cloth. all pinkie and wrought with neetlle woike, whereof some are to he seene in these parts, This t'ittt* lies

all open, beinj; of the bignes of Saint /h’U/s, and is some 5. weekes iourney from (.'onch/u."

--Monsieur de Mt^.vs \r 1 , E.v,ir/ umf Curious Sur: ry 0/ oil the lutsl huiies^ ett lamdon, 161 5, p. 25.

[ I*i: ire du Jarrie b4'b4 giU’5 CfCl ’I'.Hiloiisc 5t1CT Wll»«l VCIII I stlci ^ TheohiRylt

fvr,?|5T| b'bb'k I, .C*! ’IWC^ TOTRl llenj^al .Mission

^»ii 5?) ri?c5p^t?i iwc'rn c5i $ wTfilv ^t^i ^tc''5 'Sn^?:'i sp Jib fTw ^11:5^ if n^f

^ 511^ Pl^ll ai*rt51
I

^Itct Tlnrdeaux ^fW /lixtnire des i boxes plus memonddes odvenues aux Jndes Otienlales 4pll ^
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»ft?t^ « f aitr?!’?? sre '«T?*i^cs» '«»»« »fitpif Samuel ParobM. m iiWfsj i

SI^W nwi? «f^5l1 Pieare D' Avitye [ Sei-n. m- ,lf M..ntmai-

tii»
]

/-'< Uon /, ,‘u /ii i/t\\,-i i/ift'in/ i;t'iit'rii/f lie ses quatres piiilies, cli-. •Tt’ll'

SSH ^5^1 sfNsi I’ lHs wMal ??cs >*80 ’fr.flsi t afs? ^

fl'Fh® are n?"»rc!i« *5 1 ^?ni yre ati^^

^TyT»ii ?KWH Pin^i «tffTt*ie -Jtyreil *itt i

*

A. Bocarro ’t’MTfir's 'H’r? >vi6 sfire’t

( othrcito lie liin'Hii/ei/fns inclitfli. etc. 5Kf ’H? 'S

'9 f?5i «reTr"f5 ?5 1 jjt aw ara 9

9 ^4 ?? I cam? ^Tsraf^faf? ( Vircroe ) Kii\ [.oiireiici* de Tavora?

:*.« - >. aitwf cmch? f«ifa<5 Philip de Brito de Nicote areiar

filfa® >«?• cat9I4 aT^'Sffefanf Dt.m IcronviiV) H- AzcvciIc, ^ fiiatfe >*>%—>« aitWf

Vtr® Bishop Dom Podro fafa'B tapi? 'stt? ^awtai i*

•Sebastian M,iiirii|nc C"tTta .;?%« «?s|5F "ff-taTT'® fgCa^l I [ f???? aat9tt«

mwtfs® ate? 1 1 P. Abbate D. Clemente Tosi are W/’ /««''«

()rieiifa/i’ liescn'i/iow ^q'lv^rq/tot e/ /i/s/iiricft *^^"9 sta?**
;

la?' >**>^411?? ^51

c?ta atretPfts a? I + cicmentc Tosi vat fflW >a?t ll’i;?,

?t®»n, enfamapr, ?fw? faaai 4nrT? yfafTcfst -, ®T?Tt® at^ren naff? c®Ta tiaa at? i

«®1pw®aR I Helix rta (Juzni.iii nm (Spanish) ftTtl «W CH«P|5pf W Kf aUl? ®CT?.

>%.> ?JtC^^ .Alcala ff I ? Wtft? ®ajW fiUlTR I Pimenta «
r.iuman ^'sjTOni fflf ftc®» *»f®iii l^itfirc?? ®ai?5*i « f9i(?re T^ntoF I nn^tji^un
4ret? a? sinfS? 'SWra’a ?ii i ^ «rtRiT ^«ni TtsTgiflita f3mi<i ai« (awmi), Sl^?, ^t?»il.

^reiTt?, ’oiw®, 5ij5^«, citrew. tstcwi, «ff^ ?? ?ita« 4441 "fre aw r»ff*mi ^firanw? 1 wtftwi
aiwi Ptwn; '•ware 8? PifVsrew an a^hs -a’stniPPsr aw, v#at catcaasita «« «4t®

“Cfare sfli” are? aw awf® artPi® a^itw 1 ac? a?tf4® rert^tr* '•re® 8re*iT5?*i cata rs,
cniaire aw tmr#! retire in® fnarewi iria f® 1

Vide J. and I’roc. A. S. H., AVtc/ .SWvVm*, VoI. IX. (1913), pp. 438, 442.

t Clemente lusi re«re« ®re®?c4 rew? ’•ctreart, (?«, air^Rwa aai ?®w rererewt ^rere a? fiipwi

c?^ a* ^4reatw ®#re a? aretir aftre .®re® ai ai i kcv. h. Hosicn ireti ®f®nt aa ®flni Tosia

carem retn ti*re ?w? 1 fhmiiwa—“ ' Jr. Wise attached iiiuluc importance to Abbate Tosi’s book.

Tosi never was in India. His account of Bengal is based on Manrique. He may have had before him

contemporary maps, but the fact that he locates Tanibolin (Tamluk) on the Meghna near Loricul and Siripur

goes strongly against him.”

- Rev. H. Hosten., TAe T^ivelvr Hhitmis of Bengah in j. and Hroc. A. S. H., New Seriesy Vol. IX. (1913),

p. 440.
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THE STUDY OP INDIAN
HISTORY.

“Hi^ory, in the great conception of it,

has often been compared to a mountain

chain seen far off in a clear sky, where

peaks seem linked to one another

tdWards the higher cre.st (jf the group.

An ingenious and learned writer the

other day amplified this famous image,

by sp>eaking of a set of volcanic islands

heaving themselves out of the sea, at

such angles and distances that only to

the eye of a bird, and not to a sailor

cruising among them, would they appear

as the heights of one and the same

submerged range. The sailor is the

politician. The historian, without pre-

judice to monographic exploration in

intervening valleys and asceiiding slopes,

vi^ill covet the vision jof the bird.”

This is one of the pregnant utterances

of that gfeat philosophic teacher of

modern Viscount Morley of

Blackburn, to whose sanity of judgment

ancniistoric insight posterity will remain

for ever indebted, and whose name
is held in ever-growing admiration

wherever in Engli.sh tongue is spoken,

but more specially in India, though in

his latter days to the infinite regret of

all students of history and politics he

has been giving to party what is meant

for mankind. Permit me to place by

the side of thi.s, another of his impres-

sive deliverances—
“In a fine figure the sublimest of

Roman poets paints the struggle ot

warrior ho.sts upon the plain, the gleam

of burnished arms, the fiery wheeling of

the horse, the charges that thunder on

the ground. But yet, he say.s, there is a

tranquil spot on the far-ofif heights

whence ’^Tl the scouring legions seem

as if they stftod still, and all the glancing

(lash and confusion of battle as though

it were blended in a sheet of steady

flame. So history makes the shifting

things seem fixed. Posterity see.s a

whole. With tlie statesman in revolu-'

tionary times it is different. Through

decisive momefits that seemed only
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trivial, and by critical turns that he took

to be indirfcreiit, he explores dark and

untried paths, ^ropinj^ his way throuj^h

a jungle of vicissitude, ambush, strata-

j^ein, expedient
;
a match for fortune in

all her moods
; lucky if now and af^ain

he catch a ^limi^se of the polar star.”

“l*(jsterity^ sees a whole.” It is thus

a comprehensive picture of Seventeenth

( entury India as a whole which the

historical student would nati|rally

delij'ht to contemplate', from his vatlSCftge

"round of a tranquil spot on the far-off

heijjhts, ft)r it helps him to realize once

a"ain how the present has its roots deep

down in the past, and how the different

chapters of the history of India arc but

stages in a process of organic evolu-

tion andjiistoric growth. And yet in

th<^ anarchic times which followed the

disintegration of the Mogul Kmpire he

would fain recognize the part played

and tlie influence exercised by ‘master-

minds and imposing personalities—

a

(dive or a Warren Hastings—who were

not content to take life as it came, but

who tried to shape and mould it for

themselves, and who guided the course

of contemporary events by their force

of foresight and the fire of genius.

On a similar occasion last year, I

began my course of lectures by inviting

your attention to a favourite thesis

of our dear old Oxford teacher

—

Freeman—a thesis which he was never

tired of emphasizing with indefatigable

iteration, that of the unity of

history. I asked you to consider how

that idea affects the study of the history

of our land and I tried to explain that

though for conveniences of study we
divide the history of India into the

Hindu Period, the Mahomedan Period

and the Hritish Period, it would l^c a

mistake to regard these as so many
air-tight ciimpartments having no

reference or relation to one another.

I'or how can we hope to understand

the land revenue policy or the adminis-

trative system of Akbar without

knowing something of the genius and

characteristics of Hindu civilizatif)n ;

hf)W' unhis*t»)rical again is the veiw

which looks upon the rise and

development of British power in the

Fast as tlie sudden inrushing of an

European element into an Asiatic void.

My object in recalling this to your

mind is to explain an apparent t^^'^adox

in my attitude
;

for while on the one

hantl, in theory, I am asking y’ou to

think of the unity of history and to

consider the History of India as an

organic whf)le
;
on the other hand, in

practice, I am presenting before you

pictures of a snug nook in this vast

continent af a particular epoch in one

course of lectures, and following that

up with pictures of certain aspects of

India at a subsequent period. But

the paradox is only apparent as will

be partly seen from what has been

already stated by anticipation. For

one thing the days of specialisation are

with us. “The temper of our present

time is adverse to generalization.
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Ilarnack says that in 1700 the most

universal or encyclopaedic mind was

Leibnitz, and in iSoo it was (loethe.

I susppose Leonardo da Vinci for 1500,

and nobody would dispute that in

1600 it was Bacon, the greatest intellect

that' ever combined power in thought

with resp )nsible practice in affairs of

State. To whom should competent

authorities give the palm in r^Go? If

wc are slow to answer, the reason is

that advance of specialisation over tiie

whole field of knowledge, has ma<le the

encyclopaedic mind an anachronism.

The day of the circumnavigator is

over, the men who strive to round the

whole sphere of mind, to complete the

circuit of thought and knowledge, and

to touch at all the ports.” The same

philosophic teacher whose words I have

just (juoted tells us again, “To-day taste

and fashion have for a* season turned

away from the imposing tapestries of

the literary historian, in favour of the

drab serge of research among diplomatic

archives, parish registers, private mu-

niments, and everything else so long

as it is not print ’—though indeed we

have to be constantly on our guard

against the perils of archivial research.

Our genial teacher of a bygoni!

generation. Sir John Seeley, reminded

us in his own inimitable way—-“No one

can long study history without being

haunted by the idea of development,

of progress. We move onward,

each of us and all of us together,

thigland is not now what it was under

the Stuarts or the Tudors, and in these

la.st centuries at least there is much to

favour the view that the movement is

progressive, that it is toward something

better, l^ut how shall we define this

movement, and how shall wc measure

it 7” Indeed we have our differences

of opinion as to what is implied in and

what is the significance of our modern

watchword “ progress.” But as I pleaded

with you on another occasion and in

another connection, the ideas with

which modern sociological writers have

made us familiar are those of evolution*

and of gradual develo|)ment, and adap-

tation to circumstances in the social

and political organism discernible in

all communities. The student of history

would fain believe that in India, as

everywhere else, the present has grown

historically out of the past and that

the course of Indian History also is

marked by the working out of certain

definite principles and the operation of

certain general causes. We would fain

believe that out of the union of the

Last and the West brought about by

the genius and energy of ( live and

Hastings, certain definite ideals as

regards the government of dependencies

and certain definite concei)tions regard-

ing the nature and responsibilities of

Kmpire are being evolved in the

luiglish political world in accordance

with the march of events in Knglish

History since the days of Lord North’s

Regulating Act of 1 773.

That the present (Jove rnmen t of
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India with .its complicated administra-

tive machinery should have grown out

of a trading corporation npti compiosed

of the best which England had to give

to the cause of maritime adventure and

colonial expansion, offers a historical

problem of the highest interest. Its

study, cannot but be full of instruction

and practical suggestions for us all.

Here I am * bound to explain that

the modern historian no longer accepts

the view that the acquisition of sover-

eign . authority in India by the East

India Company is something marvellous

or strange. . Strange it • is not in the

sense that it cannot be accounted for ^

strange it may be in the sense that

nothing like it had happened before

though history has repeated itself, and

something like it has happened since,

within living memory, as we realize

when we think of the adWtJvemcnts of

another chartered Company in the

dark continent of Africa.

In our days it is one of the common-
places of the historian to remark that

the rise and ascendancy of Napoleon

is in reality more wonderful than the

final triumph of the English East India

Company. As Seeley puts it, “that

the younger son of a poor nobleman

in Corsica should control the greater

part of Europe with despotic power^

is intrinsically far more wonderful than

that the East India Company should

conquer India, for Bonaparte began

without interest, without friends, without

a penny in his pocket, and yet he

not only gained his empire but lost it

again in less than twenty years,-i ‘while

the East India Company was a chairter-

ed Corporation, with a subsQribed

capital to fall back- upon, and the

prestige of the nation to support it.

But the problem to >which 1 have

invited your attention is mone the less

instructive for this reason^

Indeed, one of the most hopeful

signs of . the times is the steadily'

increasing interest in the study of

Indian History, from this point of view,

v/z, for the sake of •the instruction

which it afibrds. Macaulay lamented

the general indifference of his genera-

tion towards Indian . questions, and

wrote regretfully—“ It might have been •

expected that every Englishman who
takes any interest ih any part of history

would be anxious to know how a

handful of his countrymen 'separated

from their ttome by an immense ocean,

subjugated in the course of a fewi

years one of the greatest empires in

the world. Yet unless^ we greatly err, ,

this subject is to most readers not

only insipid but positively distasteful.”

Happily the complaint would have

hardly any justification in our days.

Hence it is that I have ventured to

invite you to study certain aspects of

India in the seventeenth century with

the help of the narratives of European

travellers and foreign observers who
were drawn to our land by tbeir love'

of adventure, the fasdination of romance,

the call of the East. « .
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Mr. Bland, who has recently present-

ed to the thinking section of the

reading public two really remarkable

works on current events and present

policies in China, observes that “ the

Chinese, like the Hindus, have ever

been peculiarly lacking in historic con-

sciousness. The annals and records of

successive dynasties provide little or no

material for critical or scientific study

of the evolution of the nation’s laws,

institutions and culture. The store-room

of the C’hincse race’s past is a dark

lumber place, full of musty relics,

ancient myths and ghostly whisperings:

we search it in vain for the cradle, the

childhood’s toys, the school books and

discarded garments of former days. And
since it is only within the last century

that this primordial elder brother of

the human race has teen brought to

speaking terms with the outside • world,

our estimate of his earlier intellectual

and political struggles is largely conjec-

tural." Whatever truth these observa-

tions may contain as far as C^hina is

concerned, they W3uld seem to have little

relevance pr applicability in the case of

India—if we accept as trustworthy the

results of researches into India’s past, and

the luminous teachings of our present-day

Oriental scholars and savants. And as

to the date when India, that other primor-

dial elder brother of the human race, first

came into contact with the wider outer

world, what shall we say of it, where

shall we put it ? Was it in the days

of Asoka or was it earlier still in the

days of that great dreamer of im-

perialism, Alexander the Macedonian,

or was it at a still earlier moment in

the history of the human - race, whose

memory is called up before our mind

when we think of the recent startling

discovery of the names of the gods of

the Hindu pantheon in regions far

remote from the natural boundaries of

Aryavarta ? Whatever that may be,

India was brought into speaking terms

with the outside world long before

the seventeenth century of which I

have undertaken to talk to you, and

the observations of our seventeenth

century European travellers regarding

India and the people of India are by

no means “ largely conjectural." This

however is only by way of a digression,

and is interpolated as a parenthesis.

As against the views of the school

of thinkers who arc impressed by the

inutility of the study of the history

and antiijuities of Oriental countries

like India and China, I feel tempted to

refer you to a few recently published

words of an enthusiastic interpreter of

Oriental ideals and a passionate votary

of culture in all its forms, whose self-

less life appeals to our sympathy and

admiration almost with a compelling

force—but who unfortunately is no

longer with us.

We are told : “In the early history

of man Asia formed a vast breeding-

ground of civilization, of which countries

like Egypt, Arabia, Greece, India and

China were the extremities. Egypt and
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Arabia were destined later, from their

Ideographical positions to be overrun and
suffer destruction of their culture.

Greece and pre-eminently India formed
what may be called cu/s-de-sac. Here
as if up the long shores of some hidden

creek, would be forced the tidal wave of

one epoch after another, each leaving

on the coast a tidal-mark that perhaps
none of its successors would be able

entirely to cover. Hence, in India, we
may hope to discover means of studying,

as nowhere else in the world, the

succession of epochs in culture.
”

Again we read :
“ Never averse to a

new idea, no matter what its origin,

India has never failed to put each on its

trial. Avid of new thought, but jealous-

ly reluctant to accept new custom
or to essay new expression, she has
been slowly constructive, unfalteringly

synthetic, fi*oin the earliest days to the

present time.
”

The writer would thus imply that

India had never lost touch with the

past. The chain of development, the

continuity of things, has seldom been
snapped or violently interruped. Hence
in India the past will never cease to

have its claims on the present.

“ European travellers and foreign

observers in the India of the 17th

Century. ’* The phrase strangely recalls

to cue’s mind the frankly ingenuous

opening words of that delightful lecture

on Steele which Thackeray delivered,

—

a lecture whice was one of a series of

addresses delivered by our novelist, a

humorist himself, on the English

Humorists,—Thackeray asks, “ What do

we look for in studying the history of

a past age? It is to learn the political

transactions and characters or the lead-

ing public men ? • Is it to make our-

selves acquainted with the life and being

of the time? df we set out with the

former grave purpose, where is the

truth and who believes that he has it

entire?” Thackeray refers us to Swift’s

Conduct of the Allies and Cox’s Life of

Marlborough, and declares that in his

opinion the “solemn statements which

we find in books of history about public

affairs are all non.sense and would not

bear any sceptical examination. ” “ The
life and being of the time” is what

should interest us. We are left in no

doubt as to what Thackeray means, for

he goes on to tell us :

—

“ You offer me an autobiography :

I doubt all autobiographies I ever read,

except those, perhaps, of Mr. Robinson

Crusoe, Mariner, and writers of his class.

These have no object of setting them-

selves right with the public or their own
con.sciousness, these have no motive for

concealment or half-truths, these call

for no more confidence than 1 can cheer-

fully give, and do not force me to tax

my credulity or to fortify it by evidence.

I take up a volume of Doctor Smollett,

or a volume of the Spectator, and say

the fiction carries a greater amount of

truth in solution than the volume which

purports to be all true. Out of the

fictitious book I get the expression of
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the life of the time, of the mc'inners, of

the movement, tlie dress, the pleasure,

the laughter, the ridicules of society

—

the old times live again, and I travel

in the old country of England. Can the

heaviest historian do more for me ?

“ As we read in these delightful

volumes of the Tatler and Spectator

the past age returns, the England of

our ancestors is revivified. The
Maypole rises in the Strand again,

in London, the churches are thronged

with daily worshippers, the beaux are

gathering in the cofieehouscs, the gentry

are going to the Drawing-room, the

ladies are trudging to the tjy-shops^

the chairmen are jostling in the

streets, the footmen are running with

links before the chariots, or fighting

round the theatre doors. In the country

I see the young Squire riding to Eton

with his servants behind him, and Will

Wimble, the friend of the family, to

see him safe.”

We have a delightful comment on

Thackeray’s protests and professions

from the pen of our genial historical

teacher, Sir John Seeley, which I crave

your indulgence to place before you :

—

“ That a great novelist should think

thus is in itself almost a matter of

^C9urse, The great engineer Brindley,

bejng asked for what purpose he sup-

posed rivers to have been created,

answered without the least hesitation,

“To feed canals.” Thackeray, being

asked why Queen Anne lived and the

English under the Duke of Marlborough

fought the French, answers candidly,

“ It was that I might write my delightful

novel of Esmond. * * ”

Thackeray does not deny that history

might be important if it were true,

but he says it is not true. He does

not believe a word of it.

Let me remind you in this connection

of an instructive chapter in Herbert

Spencer s Facts and Comments which

thus begins :
>-

“
I believe it was a French King who

wi.shing to consult some historical work

called to his librarian, ‘ Bring me my
liar.” The characterisation was startling,

but not undeserved. The more we look

round at the world’s affiiirs and the

statements about them by this or that

class of people, the more we are

impressed by the’ difficulty, and in .some

cases the impossibility, of getting at

the essential facts.”

Indeed the difficulty of distilling the

truth from the mass of materials at

our disposal must always be great. But

after all, as the Philosopher concludes,

“ the things that we can be certain of

are happily the only things worth

knowing.” Herbert Spencer however

adds, true sociologist that he is,

“Through all the petitions, records, des-

patches, letters, etc., as well as through

the laws that remain in force and

those that have fallen into abeyance,

there emerge numerous facts which

there is no intention of telling—facts
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concerning the social classes, social

organisation, social customs, arrange-

ments, changes.”

What then is the poor historical

student to do? Should he cease to

take note of the doings of courts and

kings and to study the constitution of

governments and coniine his attention

to what the ladies dine uprn ? Fortu-

nately our diarists and travellers do

not place us in this dilemma. For while

talking to us of the high and serious

doings of courts and kings, they talk

to us also of what the ladies delight in

and dine upon. Thus the annalist,

the diarist, and the Traveller are at

one with the poet. Quiquid agunt

homines^ everything done by man falls

within their province. They do not

consider anything human as alien to

their interest, mentem mortaHa tangunty

for the human heart is touched by

mortal things. Only we must not

lose sight of the insistent warning

suggested by the scientific temper of

modern times, when we are turning

away from “ the imposing tapestry of

the literary historian,” and declaring

in favour of “ the drab serge of

research”
;
we must not allow history

to merge into poetry.

Before passing from this part of my
subject I ought to recall to your mind

the brilliant address which Lord

Haldane recently delivered as the

Creighton lecture of the year under the

title of “The meaning of Truth in

History.” Says Lord Haldane : “It

seems to-day that the genuine historian

must be more than a biographer or a

recorder. The field of his enquiry

cannot be limited by the personality of

any single human being, nor can it be

occupied by any mere enumeration of

details or chronicle of events. A great

man, such as Caesar or Charlemagne,

may stand for a period, but his persona-

lity is, after all, a feature that is

transitory. The spirit of the age is

generally greater and more lasting than

a mere aggregate of the events that

period can display, or than any mere

sum of individual wills. What, then, is

to be the standard of truth for the

historian ?
”

I have no desire to plunge into the

intricacies and the subtleties of l.,ord

Haldane’s answer to this question. But

it is hard to resist the temptation of

referring in this connection to that

magnificent epilogue to Lessing’s

Laocoon from the pen of Matthe\y

Arnold, of which we are inevitably

reminded by the trend of reasoning in

Lord Haldane’s discourse. In that

Epilogue Matthew Arnold discusses

once again the respective functions* of

the sculptor, the painter, the musician

and the poet. Wfe are told that the

painler gives us in outward semblance

a moment’s life of things. His function

is to show the aspect of the moment.

But the task of the poet is much more

difficult and much more important, for

he has to speak to us of ’^life’s

movement.” Hence it is that the truly
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great poets are so few—but these few

are the real interpreters of life. May
we not claim this same high privilege,

this all-important function on behalf

of the historian ? For he also speaks

to us of life’s movement. He must

bring before us and interpret to us

the spirit of the age of which he speaks.

Hence it is that a truly great historian,

a Michelet—a Macaulay or a Carlyle

—

is so rare. But when he comes, his

work is ever so much more important

than the work of the annalist, the

diari.st or the Clironicler. Only once

again let us remind ourselves of the

warning cry uttered by the scientific

temper of modern times
;
we must not

allow history to merge into poetry.

May I in this connection be per-

mitted to make just a passing reference

to what we are told by two of our old

classical teachers, Bacon and Aristotle :

Bacon who in his .\dvancement of

Learning elaborates the proposition

that “Poetry is nothing else but Feigned

History/’ and Aristotle who teaches us

in his Poetics that “the historian and

the poet do not differ in using or not

using metre—for the writings of

Herodotus could .be put into metre

without being any the less a history,

whether in metre or not—but the

difference lies in this fact, that the

one tells what has happened and the

other what could happen.”

1 have often been asked by the

younger generation of our historical

students as to the available sources

of information regarding the early

British Period of Indian History. My
answer has always been that the

materials available for examination in

this department are simply bewildering

in their immensity and complexity,

and that the field for study and re.search

which lies practically unexplored in

certain directions is almost inexhausti-

ble. Years ago, when the late Sir

William Hunter, that versatile Vice-

Chancellor of our University, who did

so much by his persuasive tongue and

gentle eloquence to arouse among the

English reading public a general

interest in the study of India and of

Indian problems, was with us and had

just published the first volume of his

contemplated Maji^nnm opus, I ventured

to state in a critical review written for

a literary journal of the day

—

It appears that Sir William Hunter

originally intended to write a history

of India from the earliest Aryan period,

but this idea had to be given up. If

this is due to the loss of the materials

and original documents collected by

him through a period of a quarter of a

century, posterity shall have reason

long to remember with the keenest regret

the loss of the ill-fated Nepal in which

Sir William’s papers went down. But

out of evil cometh good, and even this

compulsory limitation of the field of

survey in the present ca.se is not without

its collateral advantages. Sir William, we

should think, is on firmer ground in the

British period. There is no lack of
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original and in many cases hitherto

unused materials here. To speak of the

eighteenth century, there are the minutes

and correspondence of Lord Cornwallis.

Those of Wellesley and of the Duke of

Wellington are practically within the

reach of all, and these are actually

included in the courses of study prescrib-

ed for the Modern History school at

Oxford. Of the opening days of the

British Empire in India—the volumes

of selections from the correspondence of

the East India Company published

with the sanction of Her Majesty’s

Secretary of State for India, are a

perfect store-house of information re-

garding matters historical and social.

All that is required to build up a monu-

mental and final history of British India

out of the materials scattered through

the mass of records now made available

to the public is the facile pen, the clear

discerning judgment, the methodising

genius of a tried writer like Sir William^

We sincerely hope that the work on

which Sir William is now engaged may

give us that final and monumental

history of India.”

Years ago, again, in another connec-

tion, I stated

—

In answer to a query put by a literary

journal of the day, asking for sugges-

tions as to books which do not exist, but

which ought to exist—a gentleman

suggests—A History of Modern India,

beginning from 1850 or 1858-—“showing

in detailed and scientific form the

various improvements, moral and

material that have taken place in India

from that period to the pre.sent day.”

A most excellent suggestion this from

India’s point of view. The sound of

the approaching footsteps of research is

being heard in the highway.s, as well as

the byways of every department of

study, and we would fain believe that

the magnificent gift of Mr. Tata for the

institution of a research in.stitute and

for the encouragement of postgraduate

studies in India^ has added fresh force

to this general desire among Indian

scholars for original investigation. Our
own university also, in its desirfe to keep

touch with the general spirit of the age,

a few years ago modified its own regula-

tions about the award of Prem Chand
Roy Chand .studentships. For the

holders of these .scholarships on the

literary side, we cannot conceive of a

I idler field of investigation and study;

than the history of India. And indeed

a great deal—a very great deal still

remains to be done— for tlie history of

India even under Queen Victoria. We
have had only the other day an

excellent monograph on the period.

But it is, from its very nature, an intro-

duction rather than an exhau.stive

treatment, We have again a history of

Hindu civilization under British rule

from the pen of one of our most accom-

plished scholars. But this again, a most

interesting production in a way, one

cannot accept as a full and .scientific

presentation of the various moral and

material improvements that have taken
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place in India under the rule of our

Queen Km press. We thus look upon

this suggestion as an eminently practi-

cal one, and we devoutly hope that some

Indian scholar will be found enterprising

enough to undertake the preparation of

a hook on the lines suggested—a book

which does not exist, but which ought to

exist.

Since then some more of the treasures

of the India office archives have been

thrown open to the general reader.

F'orrest’s collection of State papers

relating to the administration of Warren

Hastings is already included in our

History Curriculum. Our University

has recently published in a popular form

the Fifth Report of the Select ( ’ommittee

of the House of Commons, which

enquired into the affairs of the East

India ('ompany, and has thus placed

that invaluable, indispensable, authorita-

tive review and commentary practically

within the reach of all. That writer

who appears before the public under

the name of Sydney Grier has annotated

and edited for us the Letters of Warren

Hastings to his wife, which help us to

realize some of the sterling qualities of

the administrator who was a living

example of Mens dequa in ardiiis ; and

which throw a flood of light on the life

and doings of some of the notable

characters of the day. We have had

recently the Letters of Lord Dalhousie

which help us to realize some of the

aims and ideals of that strong-souled

ruler and elucidate some of the hitherto

unnoticed springs of his action, and

throw light on the social life of the

period. .Sir Alfred Lyall has given us a

masterly treatise on the Rise of Hritish

Dominion in the East, a monumental

work, a real work of genius. Mr. S. (.\

Hill, whom many of us still remember

as an Inspector of Schools and a

Trofessor of English Literature in this

province, has added two notable volumes

to the Indian Records Series, which

series also includes one of the valuable

contributions of our late lamented friend

Dr. C. R. Wilson. And there are many
other notable works whose names will

readily occur to all, and which fire the

imagination, and tempt the eagerness

of the genuine student. But the com-

prehensive History of India, who.se

absence 1 regretted years ago, still

remains unwritten. Though much has

been done since to pave and prepare

Jthe way for its coming, much still

remains to be dune. There must be a

good deal more of preliminary drawing

of water and hewing of wood. My own
insignificant attempts are but humble

contributions to that end.

So far back as 1872, Dr. Stubbs, the

then Regius Professor of History at the

University of Oxford, declared in one
of his inaugural addre.s.ses ;

—

“We want a permanent chair of Indian

History. I say a permanent chair,

because that is a subject of permanent
necessity, not a subject like Palaeo-

graphy or Numismatology, in Which

the labours of one good professor rrtay
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serve for two or three generations, and

the endowment of the man is of equal

importance with the endowment of the

chair of study.”

These words have not lost anything

of their force and relevance through

lapse of time.

Is it too much to hope that a chair

of Indian History may ere long be

founded in this city, which is the scene

of some of the noblest achievements

and triumphs of Job Charnock and of

Robert Clive and which is haunted by

the memories of .Warren Hastings, a

chair whose duty it may be to expound

in the scientific spirit of the true

hi.storian, problems connected with the

rise, growth and organization of the

British power in India?

The author of that once famous

publication—The Company and the

Crown—comment:ng on the life-work

of Edmonstone of tlie North Western

Provinces, tells us :

—

“It is in such manner that Indian

rulers of the second class pass away and

are forgotten. A man who for years

has governed thirty millions of his

fellow-subjects—governed, not in the

mild mode of Western civilization by

delicate contrivances known as ministers

more or less responsible, but by force

of individuality and the strength of his

own right arm—this man quits the land

of his adoption, and returns worn out

to find his very name unknown in

England. At first perhaps he lives in

Eondon, having b,usiness now and then

to tiansact with the India Office; but

gradually and by degrees even this

resource is seen to fail him
;
he buys a

little place in some southern county,

to which he retires with books for his

companions, and the tolling of a village

bell soon makes known that one more

weary public servant has found a home

at last.”

The words I have just quoted, which

call our attention pointedly to an im-

portant fundamental fact, remind us of,

and read almost like an echo of,

Macaulay’s famous peroration

—

“I rejoice to see my countrymen, after

ruling millions of subjects, after com-

manding victorious armies, after dicta-

ting terms of peace at the gates of

hostile capitals, after administering the

revenues of great provinces, after judging

the causes of wealthy zemindars, after

residing at the courts of tributary Kings

return to their native land with no more

than a decent competence.”

The present British Indian Empire

of.'which we all are proud to be^oitizens

has been built up in no inconsiderable

measure by the labours of public servants

of this stamp. May the School of

History in this University teach our

young historians justly to estimate the

value of the services, alike to England

and to India, rendered by these empire-

builders !

J. N. Das Gupta.
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EASTERN BENGAL
NOTES AND QUERIES.

X (B).

Edited by H. E. Stapleton.

A PROPOSAL
FOR SCHOOLS IN CONNEXION
WITH CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT

SOCIETIES.*

BV

M. West, i. e. s.

Introductory.

l^URPOSE.

The proposal is an attempt

I. To produce a type of primary

school no more expensive to Government

than those in use at present biit better

taught, more specifically in touch with

rural needs, and above all better con-

trolled.

’ At the recent Conference of Co-operative

Credit Societies one of the schemes that were

specially alluded to in His Excellency’s opening

speech was a proposal by Mr. West, V'ice-

Principal of the Training College, Dacca, for

the starting, in connexion with Co-operative

Credit Societies, of a reformed type of primary

school intended to benefit the sons of agricultur-

alists. As no details of the scheme seem to

have been published in the daily papers, and the

proposal is likely ^to be of interest to many

besides ^educationalists, Mr. West has been good

enough to allow his note to appear in the

Dacca Review.

2. To bring into close co-operation

the Education Department, the Agricul-

tural Department and the Co-operative

Credit Societies.

3. To provide the Agricultural

Department with an intelligent type of

demonstrator of real influence in the

village at a small cost.

4. To bring the Agricultural Depart-

ment’s demonstrations and distribution

of manures, implements, etc., into close

touch with the source of the cultivator’s

capital.

Main Features.

1. The teacher is selected by the

Co-operative Society and returns after

training to his own village. Hence a

teacher is obtained with great influence

in the village.

2. He is trained by the Agricultural

Department in agriculture, and by the

Training College in Co-operative ideas,

book-keeping and land tenure, and

teaching. Hence he is likely to be ex-

tremely eflicient in. his few subjects.

3. The Co-operative Society acts as

School Board and is responsible for

the whole management of the school.

Hence the Department is relieved of

trouble and expense, and the school is

more closely controlled.

The scheme may very suitably be considered

in connexion will the proposals now under

discussion for the simplification of the Primary

curricula of the Presidency. *

H. E. S.
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4. The school is a half-time school :

the remainder of the teachers’ time is

employed in agricultural work. Hence
the school does not prevent children

from working in the fields nor does it

act as an influence to turn them away

from agriculture as a livelihood. Its

influence is rather the opposite.

5. By a special adaptation of the

Lancastrian Monitorial System the

teaching of reading, writing and arith-

metic is likely to be far more effective

than in any other school of this grade.

Moreover, the system itself is a most

valuable discipline in the first principles

of Co-operation.

6. The teacher is .set free by the

above system to give personal instruc-

tion to the senior class on ideas of

Co-operative Oedit, book-keeping, land-

tenure and agricultural work
;

besides

some Agricultural nature study in the

next lowest class.

7. The teacher receives a large

salary. This, added to the fact that he

lives in his own village as a man of

influence, should ensure that the very

ibest man available is obtained. Hut

owing to the combination of duties, the

cost to each department is not tncrea.sed

but will probably be lessened
; whereas

the work for each is likely to be far more

effective than that of separate employes.

Section 1.—Detailed Outline of

THE Scheme.

The proposal in its present form

suggests that grants (Section 2) should

be paid through the District Board for

the founding of ten schools in connexion

with the Co-operative Societies in

certain villages in Faridpur (Section 3),

as a test of the system described.

I'he teachers will be selected by the

village Co-operative Societies (Section 4).

They will be trained for one year at the

Dacca Farm (Section 5), and for nine

months at the Training College in the

place of the “Nature Study” class. Dr.

Gupta will take charge of the work

(Section 6).

The school will be erected by the

Co-operative Society under surveillance

of the District Board on land given

locally. The school will be under the

management of the local Co-operative

Society who will be responsible for the

payment of the teacher, the repair of

the building and the general efficiency

of the school (Section 7).

The schools will be half-time schools

(Section 8). The teacher will teach

reading, writing, arithmetic and agricul-

tural nature study in the lower classes ;

agriculture, zeinindari law, and Co-opera-

tive Credit Rules and accounts in the

top class (Section 9).

He will have a pupil teacher (Section

10).

In his time out of .school he will do

work for the Agricultural Department

(demonstration work and jute forecast)

and for the panchayat, for which be

receives additional payment (Section 1 1).

Each school in its initial stage will

be under inspection by the staff of
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the Traininjx College. Later only

schools not doing well will be visited

(Section 12). But ultimately some other

form of supervision must, be devised.

Should the scheme prove successful

some of the contemplated District Board

schools might be founded on this model
;

also .somei aided schools converted

without giving new buildings, and at a

smaller salary rate, owing to higher

school fees (Section 13).

In event of such extension, up to 40

teachers of this kind could be produced

per annum in Hast Bengal (Section 14).

Section 3. Li

Section 2.—Grant in Aii>.

The proposal requires a non-recurring

grant of Rs. 9,000 payable in the .second

year
;
and a recurring grant of Rs. 1,920.

Of this latter Rs. 960 will be paid by

the Kducational Department, Rs. 480 by

the Agricultural Department, and Rs. 480
by the Collector (Law and Justice).

The stipends of the teachers under

training will also have to be met, as well

as Dr. Gupta’s salary, the rent of the

“ Nature Study ” hou.se (Section 6», the

initial c«>st of a Hostel at the Agricul-

tural .Station, and Travelling Allowance.

»T OF VILLAGES.

(Where it is propo.sed to locate the first Co-operative Schools).

No'^ !

than.'i.

Njime of villfiyo

in which il is

proposed to

locate the

.school

Name of bank or hanks the' No. of
members of which will

|
members

* send their rhildrcn. of the bank.

Distance from
the nearest
Hoard Lower

Primary
School.

I Bhanga ... Niirpur

2 I'^aridpur...

3 Ditto ...

Kaijuri

Keshabnagar

4 j

Gopalganj ' Gopinathpiir

5 j

Kasiani

6
I

Madaripur

7 Ditto

8 Pangsa . .

.

9 Rajbari ...

Tarail

Ghatmajhi
Sabek Kalai

i
Sardar’s Chur

;

Malanchi

I

Sitalpur

10 I Pangsa ...
|

Nalkanda ...

i Niirpur Bank

Kaijuri Bank
Ke.shabnagar Bank
Kaiiagram Bank
Gopinathpiir

—

North para

South „

Mandal „

Shekh
Char „

Tarail Bazar Hank .

Tarail Bank
Paranpur Bank
Ghatmajhi Bank
Sabek Kalai
Sardar’s Char Bank
Malanchi Bank
Sitalpur Bank
Char Bethrui Bank
Nalkandra Bank
Kalikapur Bank

Less than
2 miles.

4 mile.s.

More than
2 miles.

2 miles.
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Villages should—

(1) have a successful Co-operative

Credit Society
;

(2) be at least two miles distant from

a District Board primary school

;

(3) be situated in a locality where the

Agricultural Department can make spe-

cially valuable recommendations as to

the cultivation of the land.

It is proposed that the villages be

selected in Faridpur district in the

non-flooded or partially flooded areas,

because

—

(1) Co-operative Credit has been

exceptionally successful in Faridpur,

but is badly in need of more educated

members.

(2) Bone-meal appears to be a success-

ful subject for demonstration in the

areas in Faridpur which are not renewed

by river deposit. The growing of

potatoes has also been demonstrated

with some success.

Section 4—Selection of Teachers.

The Executive Committee of the

Co-operative Societies will be asked to

draw up a list of names of persons

suitable for training as schoolmasters

and willing to undertake the work.

The following are the requirements :

—

(1) The possession of land in or very

near the village, which he is cultivating

and has cultivated himself.

(2) Ability to read, write and do

arithmetic up to Lower Primary Class IV.

(3) Social position in the village.

The Subdivisional Officer or the Sub-

Inspector of Schools, or the Inspecting

Officer of Co-operative Societies (as

may be most convenient in each place)

may strike off any of the names if they

consider the persons unsuitable.

A special General meeting of each

Co-operative Credit Society concerned

will be called to select from the remain-

ing names or to confirm the appointment

of the person suggested by the Subdivi-

sional Officer or Inspecting Officer.

Section 5.—Training of Teachers

(First Year).

The course of training will extend

over I year and 9 months, the first year

being devoted to Agriculture and the

remaining time to pedagogic instruction.

The teachers under training will

receive Rs. 15 p.m. stipend. They will

have one holiday of one month per year.

During the first year the .selected

teachers will work at the Dacca Farm

and be under charge of the Farm

Superintendent.

They will engage in all the work of

the Farm, the reason of each operation

being e.xplained to them.

They will study Basak’s Agricultural

Reader, but do no other book work.

In the slack season they will do 2—

3

hours work per diem, writing and arith-

metic, including Farm accounts. This

will be taught by the clerk of the Farm

or by a local schoolmaster.

The students will be accommodated

on the Farm.
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Section 6.-—In.struction durino
THE Second Period ok Training.

The “Nature .Study” class at the

Training College was started as a

temporary measure, merely to give a

start to the teaching of nature study.

The proposal is to put in its place the

training of these teachers for rural co-

operative schools, a work of similar

nature, but on other more advanced

and more practical lines.

Six months before the deputation of

the students to the Farm Dr. Gupta

(who is now in charge of the Nature

Study Class) might he given facilities

for studying the simple rules of Co-

operative Credit
;
and also so much

about Land Tenure, Zemindari Law, etc.,

as is contained in the present Primary

Readers. Arrangements would be made

with the Settlement Office so that he

might study the latter in a practical way.

During the 12 months at the Farm,

Dr. Gupta would .study there, being

partly responsible for the management

of the students.

The students would then come to

him living in the present “Nature Study”

building. For the three months of hot

weather when the primary schools are

not working at full strength they would

study Co-operative Credit and Land

Tenure under Dr. Gupta. At the

opening of the Training College arrange-

ment would be made (as at present for

the Nature Study class) for their further

instruction in these subjects and .school

management ;
also, if possible, a little

Hygiene. At the same time they would

receive each 3 -4 hours per day practice

teaching in primary schools, special

attention being given to the manage-

ment of dual classes, monitors and

pupil teachers.

Skction 7.—ERK( tion and Main-

rKNANCE OF SCHOOL HOUSES,

AND OTHER DETAILS OK

LOCAL Finance.

The school will be erected (on land

given locally) by local contract. The

Co-operative Society will supervise the

work.. The money will be drawn by the

Co-operative Credit Society and paid

Into “School account” in the Society's

books.

The school will be of standard District

Board type, except that there will be

corrugated iron round the edge of the

plinth. This greatly le.s.sens the cost

of repairs for which the Co-operative

Credit Society will be responsible. The

corrugated iron for the plinth would

cost Rs. 40 and Rs. 10 extra work**

Rs. 50, District Board School and furni-

ture Rs. 850 ;
total Rs. 900.

The Co-operative Society will enter

into agreement with the District Board

that the first charge upon its balance

free for charitable purposes will be

Rs. 1 5 per annum for School Dilapida-

tions Fund. The Inspecting Officer of

the Co-operative Credit Society will

take special care to see that this is

done.
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The monthly grant from the various Departments will be paid through the

District lioard to each C'o-operative Credit Society concerned. .

R.S.

ICducation Department 8

Agricultural

Tanchayat ... 4

Fees ... 6

Total 22

The accounts will be audited by the

Co-operative Credit Society, and by

the Inspector of Co-operative Credit

Societies.

The attendance and punctuality of

the school will be checked by the Co-

operative Credit Society.

Repairs will be executed by the

Co-operative Credit Society.

The fees will be (school of not more

than 8o boys ) :

—

Rs. AS.

(Top) Section III (20) Free ...

Section II (30, at Annas 2) 312
(Bottom) Section I

(30, at Annas 2). ... 3 12

Total 7 8

Section 8.—Attendanck
OF Pupils.

In order that the children may not

be drawn away from the habit of doing

Rs.

1
Teacher 16

Pupil Teacher 3

' ('ontingency 3

Total 22

manual work with their parents the

school will be a half-time school, having

a sitting of four hours. The time will

be fixed by the General meeting of the

Co-operative Credit Society

Children of members of the Society

only will be admitted. Children will not

be admitted younger than the age of 7,

nor if the teacher sn[)ported by the

Executive ('ommittee decides any child

to be insufFiciently developed to profit

by schooling. Children may be admitted

into any class if they qualify up to the

standard of the class.

The difficulty of the unpunctuality

of the children can only be overcome

by a fine for lateness. The Co-

operative Credit Society is in a position

to enforce this. The ordinary teacher

is not.

Arrangements will be made for

giving warning of the time, to the

immediate locality, by an iron rail gong.

A good clock will form part of the

equipment of the school.
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Section 9.—Time Table.

The time-table

Class I.

Arithmetic.

Hour I.

(Monitor.)

! Writing.

Hour 2. (Monitor
or

Pupil teacher.)

Reading.

Hour 3. (Monitor
or

Pupil teacher.)

Hour 4.

The remainder of the teaclier s time,

viz., the ordinary outdoor working hours

of the day, would be devoted to the

Agricultural Dcp.irtment.

This work would consist in a

demonstration plot, possibly a seed farm;

distribution 'of manure and seeds

;

occasionally exhibiting implements; and

be roughly :

—

Class 2. Class 3.

Arithmetic.

(Pupil teacher,

or

Monitor.)

Agriculture*

(Teacher.)

Writing.

(Pupil teacher,

or

Monitor)

Land rcniire.

(Teacher.)

Reading.

(Pupil teacher,

or

Monitor)

Co-operative

Credit.

(Teacher.)

Agricultural

Nature Study. Book-keeping.

(Teacher.) (Pupil teacher.)

supplying of information to the

Department.

Monitor is a boy taken from Class 2

3 to supervise the work of Class I. Any
competent boy may be taken. l*rizcs arc jjiven

for this work. Pitpil teiichers woulil be usually

ex-monitors.'
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2

Arranj^ements for the demonstration

plot would be made by the Ajrricultural

Department, and all requirements for

the teachers’ work would be provided by

them. They will inspect and control

the work.

Section io.—

P

uriL-TEAciiEk

The Pupil-Teacher is a boy from

Class 3 selected by the teacher as

having done well as a monitor to

Class I. This boy is paid Rs. 3 per

month for teaching. The teacher also

supervises the boy’s studies up to

a good Upper Primary standard.*

At the end of two years the boy

may be sent to a G«r//-training school.

Boys trained in this way would have

no great range of knowledge, but they

would be admirable teachers for District

Board and Aided schools in rural

places.

Section ii.—Other duties

OF Teacher.

The teacher is a native of the village

and is chosen as possessing land in

the village. He is supplied with seeds,

manure, etc., as an Associate of the

.Agricultural Department. These are

used on his own land both for teaching

the children and for general demon-

stration purposes.

§ It is to be remembered that the teacher

though a L. P. man will have had detailed ins-

truction to a higher standard during his two

years’ training.

The teacher will also be required to

obtain information for the jute forecast.

He is in a position to get far more

accurate information than the present

organisation can obtain.

The teacher will act as clerk to the

Panchayat. His main duties here would

be registration of Births, Deaths and

Muhammadan marriages. These duties

would not occupy very much of his time.

If this cannot be arranged apart

from the general scheme suggested

elsewhere, half the cost of the recurring

grant will have to fall on the Agri-

cultural Department. Hut this proposal

might be regarded as an excellent

opportunity for testing the major

proposal.

Section 12.—Supervision.

In the initial stages the Training

College would watch the progress of

the scheme and work up any unsuccess-

ful schools.

But as soon as the scheme passed

beyond an experimental stage, it would

be necessary to separate off the Co-

operative Credit .Society Primary

Training classes from the Secondary

College. The proper control for this

kind of work is the Normal School
;
or

else an Inspector of Primary Training,

should such an officer to deputed for

other reasons.

Locally the school would be controlled

by the village Co-operative Credit

Society through its Executive Committee

acting as School Board. The school-
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master would be ex-officio member of the

School Board. . Where the schoolmaster

is acting as Secretary of the Society he

would have to be separately elected and

receive special permission from the

Training College to act as Secretary

also of the School Hoard.

The schoolmaster and the School

Board ' would report at least once an-

nually to the General meeting, who would

pass a vote of satisfaction or dissatisfac-

tion with the schoolmaster, the Hoard,

and the condition of the school building.

The General meeting may allot money

from the profits of the Society after

payment to reserve, to the school. They

would confirm or disallow fines of the

schoolmaster by the Executive Com-

mittee for failures in his duty—also

confirm or disallow suspension of boys

from the school.

The School Board would arrange that

one of their members, not the school-

master, inspect the school by a surprise

visit, once monthly to note attendance

and registers. The Board would collect

fees, make all purchases for school, be

responsible for up-keep of school build-

ing and equipment, pay teacher, keep

school accounts and records, and settle

all immediate business of the school.

Section 13.—Fees.

The school fees proposed are very

low. If they were put high in the

in the initial stages of an experiment of

this kind children might not come.

Again the absence of fees in the top

class aims at preventing the wastage

which takes place towards the middle

of a Primary school.

Where an existing school is taken

over the rates might remain as before,

save that those of the top section

might be lowered.

Section 14.—Concluding Remarks.

The extension of the scheme is limi-

ted only by the accommodation for

agricultural training. There are three

suitable farms, which with a special

instructor would manage 10— 15 pupils

each. Greater extension would be

possible by training men in connexion

with the demonstrators. Hut even

in event of the completcst success, I

should deprecate very rapid extension.

The influence which a few good schools

of this kind would exert through

their Pupil teachers would be very

great. This must be considered before

sacrificing quality to quantity.

In the discussion at the Co-operative

Societies Conference the proposal

outlined above was strongly approved

by the Sub-Committee. Tn the General

Meeting the bulk of the members .said

that they had not studied the proposal

carefully enough to venture an opinion.

From private discussions with persons

who had studied the scheme I gathered

that

(i> The Co-operative Societies seem

a little afraid of the visits of Inspectors

of other Departments, viz : Agriculture

and Education.
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The visits of officers from the Agricul-

tural Department is essential. Whether
or not these schools should be put under

the Kducational Inspectors seems a

very difficult point. The only alter-

native would be to continue to inspect

/rom the place where the teacher was

trained. In the first instance, the Training

College, Dacca, as proposed in the

scheme
;

later special ^//'//-training

schools would do the training and might

inspect.

(2) These schools would not fit in

in any way with the present educational

system. They would not he under

control of the District Hoard, nor of the

Inspector of Schools. There is nothing

exceptional in this. Railway Workshop
schools, and Reformatories do not “fit

in”. Uniformity is no ideal of modern

educational organisation. The schools

under discussion are special schools to

meet the demaiul of a genuinely rural

population for a rural education.

At the same time the above is one

of the chief criticisms the scheme has

to face.

3. Is it a duty of Co-operative Banks

to control schools ? Why not the

panchayat ?

The Co-operative Society is named
because it is more closely connected

with the parents’ every day work and

because the .school is educating the boy

to become a useful member of the

Co-operative Society.

At the .same time the Panchayat is the

approved unit of local administration.

This again is a considerable objection.

In conclusion two courses are open.

1. To leave the propo.sal as it

stands.

2. To cut out union with the

Agricultural Department, to put the

schools under the ordinary Inspector,

and to pay the teacher direct through

the District Board, In this case the

only special nature of the scheme would

be

(a) It propo.ses a half-time school.

(/^) The teacher wDuld have received a

special training and would teach a

special curriculum.

If this is the only innovation would

special facilities for training be neces-

sary ? Selected teachers could be de-

puted for training by the Agricultural

Department in the ordinary course

given to Demon.strators. They might

receive afterwards from the Agri-

cultural Department a small monthly

grant for work done. Such teachers

might be allowed one period le.ss on

their school time-table.

I shall be glad to receive any

suggestion or criticism from readers

who have special knowledge.

M. W.
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CORRELA.TION IN SCHOOLS.

What is Correlation ?—From the

educational point of view correlation

means the quickening interconnection

of various studies so that the subjects

may be grasped and understood through

their mutual or reciprocal relation, and

other topics or points outside the

particular subject.

Correlation and history of Eud-
oational thought.— rhe ()rinciplc of

correlation has been recognised in

the history of educational thought

of all times. In the 17th and 18th

centuries representatives of the various

movements of education urged that

words should be taught in connec-

tion with things and knowledge should

be made more practical. It was

Comenius (1592-1671) who insisted on

correlation between language and

science, school and home and theory

and practice. Then followed Roussea«i

( 1
7 1 2-

1 788), Pestalozzi ( 1
746- 1 S27)

Herbart (1776-1841) and Froebel

(1782-1852) who recognised the principle

of correlation either directly or indirectly.

But in recent years there has been a

strong tendency to emphasise and

extend the principle of correlation at

least in the sphere of Primary Education

in England.

Before we enter into the subject

let us consider the nature of the mind

and the p.sychological aspect of correla-

tion. We shall then see the importance

of the subject all the more clearly.

Psychology and Correlation.—

The mind is not a personal entity

residing in the body like a fairy, the aim

being to propitiate it.

The mind again does not consist of a

few artificial divisions like di.sconnected

compirtments. For example though

electricity implies illumination, rotation

and stimulation they are not disconnect-

ed. .Similarly, though mind means

volition, (^motion etc. they are not

disconnected function.s.

From a wrong conception of mind

resulted what is called the “Faculty

Error”.

* Turning back to our electricity we
find that it consists of illumination, rota-

tion and stimulation. We may, therefore,

think naturally that if we exercise each

part separately we may get a perfect

dynamo. Thus supposing that you

know nothing of electricity you might

think that electricity consists of these

three parts absolutely disconnected, .so

that if your fan went wrong you might

be inclined to walk up to the power

house and look for that part of the

dynamo which dealt with rotation so

that your fan might be put right. But

common sense tells us that this is

ludicrously absurd. So with the brain.

Thought ronsi.sts of sen.sations, intel-

lection, volition, emotion, memory etc.,
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Mind really is a unity and works as

a whole. One part of the mind does

not attend to Mathematics and another

^ part to History. But the whole atten-

tion of the mind is ditected to any

subject at any moment. So by the

nature of the mind also correlation of

studies is important. In fact mind

cannot attend to one kind of thing

without variation and also cannot

remember such a thing.

and the mind is the sumtotal of all

these which may be said to be in a

maimer independent of one another

but at the same time interdependent

and interrelated. The upholders of the

defunct Faculty Psychology maintained

that these mental functions .should

be trained separately to get a perfect

mind. Hence arose the practice of

teaching Euclid to train reasoning

Latin to train memory^ and poetry

to train imagination generally. But

we should know that the only re.sult

of learning poetry is the knowledge of

poetry. The thing is that a particular

subject does not train what they call

“a faculty” in general, but only in

relation to a particular subject. Thus

science trains men to observe a parti-

cular set of facts, e. g, external

phenomena. But a scientifically trained

man may be unobservant of facts that

have not come within his observation.

To create interest and help memory
correlation will be found immen.sely

u.seful. What is the nature of our

ideas ? They are not disconnected like

so many people, but are connected like

so many electric lights, so that by

one switch many lights are at once

lighted.

Again, the ideas that are in the mind

together occur together.^

Correlation and mental deve-
lopment—The nature of mental deire-

lopment justifies correlation. In infancy

physical development is practically the

growth of the brain. In the first three

years of the child’s life its sensations

are undifferentiated and contrasts are

very broad. It only knows light and

darkness, noi.se and calm and .so forth,

and knows the bodily sensations of

position but no localisation of objects in

space. As for corresponding feeling it

Ideas are complex whole mental

.states. One complex whole mental state

calls up another complex whole mental

state. They have certain identical

elements which determine the nature of

recall. This is what James calls ** the law

of focalised recall ”, and Wundt calls it

“recall by identity.” In fact association

helps memory. This also indicates the

value of correlation,
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only feels pleasure and pain associated tions are simple reactions or simple

with sensations. Its corresponding^ ac- reflexes. Thus—

StnsafioH,

i. Undifferentiated Sensations :

ii. Broad contrasts ;

iii. Position—not space :

Feeiing.

Sense feeliiv^s

(Simple pleasure

and pain)

Act,

Sim|)lc reaction—

practically Reflex.

In the next four years /. c., u|3 to 7,

child’s sensations become clernr and

localisation is developed. At this stage

^ Sensation.

Perception of space :

(localisation).

the child gets simple emotions, e. g\,

fear, anger
; and its acts are instinctive

eg., flight, migration &c. Thus --

Act.

Instinctive acts

(flight, migration).

Feeling.

Simi)le emotion :

(fear, anger &c.)

In the third stage up to 12, child’s loped: it gets sentiments, aiifl actions

memory for ideas and thoughts is deve- become purposive. Thus

—

Sensation.

Memory for ideas :

Thought.

Feeling, Act.

Sentiments : Purposive acts.

e.g. love which means

tender emotion, gratitude,

anger, sorrow &c.

Thus we see that the mental proce.sses

of knowing, feeling and willing are

correlated all through their stages of

development. No mental process is iso-

lated and can go on independently. Also,

we must further remember that the divi-

sions indicated above are only artificial

and we cannot really divide the stages of

sensations, perception and ideation.

Froebel and Correlation.—Froe-

bel’s philosophy also rests on the law

of unity. This unity is a harmony

between —
5. the three mental phases, eg,, feeling,

thinking and willing.

ii. the varied powers of the miiul ;

iii. the various functions of the mind,

e.g., memory, imagination &c.

iv. the reception, reflection and exe-

cution
;

V. the phyucal, mental and spiritual

powers ;

vi. the individual, the race and the

humanity.

vii. the nature, man and god ;

viii. the culture epochs in the life of

the individual and of the race
;

ix. spontaneity and control.

There can be no development of thtr

mind unless the ‘inner’ is made ‘outer’
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;ind the ‘outer’ ‘inner. Thus activities

should he tlie expression of certain

ideas in the mind, and c\ch ‘impression’

(inner) should be j^iven expression to

(()uter). In fact the one leads to the

development of the other. This will be

clear from the relation of clear lani^uaj^e

to expression, and thouj^ht to motor

activity.

Again, childhoo l perfected leads on

to boyhood, and this to youth and

manhood. So these stages are connected

and continuous

y

and not isolated. 1 ‘his

means fhat the matter of study and the

method of study must be suited to the

nature of the child. The materials used,

therefore, .should be correlated and

connected. For knowledge to be know-

ledge must be organised into one zvhok.

This implies interrelation and inter-

dependence. For the mind is an organic

whole. Its different powers are its

different aspects. Like the mind the

knowledge it assimilates is also an

organic whole. The different subjects

into which the knowledge is divided and

subdivided are the different aspects ofone

and the same experience. It is artificially

divided into different subjects not to

keep the.se ap^rt but to understand and

c.stabli.sh their relations more clearly

and fully, and thus to realise their unity.

Hence the necessity of correlation.

WhF is Correlation emphasised

in schools?—From the nature of the

mind and the psychological aspect of

correlation it is now clear that correla-

tion is demanded in schools. The

tendency of emphasising correlation is

attributed to the following causes

—

(i) Crowded curricula. In Englhh

Primary Schools it had been customary

to include about 20 so-called subjects

in the curriculum. But it has been

discovered that many of the.se sul^jects

are really not independent, but clo.sely

interdependent. So now the tendency

has been to group together subjects that

are closely related, c. g., grammar and

coinposititm
;
oral and written arith-

metic
;
reading and recitation

;
arith-

metic and mensuration.

(ii) Artificiality of treatment.. The

fragmentary manner in which some

subjects had been taught in England

made the teaching most uninterest-

ing, least profitable and most formal.

For example Algebra had not been

approached naturally as a generalised

Arithmetic but as an independent

subject
;
and pure mathematics had

been separated from applied mathema-

tic.s.

(iii) Employment of specialist teachers.

The isolated or disconnected treatment

of subjects has been largely due to

specialist teachers employed in England.

But each teacher should regard his

subject everywhere as a factor of an

organic whole and work at it for a

common end leading on to unity.

Thus the Drawing master must so

arrange his work as to further the end

of general education. But we must at

the .same time consider the difficulty of

the arrangement,
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Thus wc see that an association may

be profitably effected between what is

theoretical (pursued mainly for the sake

of learning), and what is practical

(pursued for doing or promoting some-

thing). So reading, composition, draw-

ing, manual arts etc., which are practi-

cal subjects may be connected with the

theoretical subjects. Subjects (»f essay

may be selected from other branches

of study and drawing may be correlated

with most of the theoretical subjects.

If practical subjects were to be

taught in an isolated manner purely

from the artist’s or workman’s point

of view then their value for the purposes

of liberal education would be lost.

Concentration and Correlation.

—Jacotot, a French representative of

educational thought, put down the

principle of correlation in his maxim,

“ all is in all.” 'I'liis short little maxim

is full of meaning. No subject can be

profitably studied except in the light of

its bearing on other subjects.

But it was Kerbart who made the

l)rinciple of correlation prominent to

the educational theorists of all countries.

According to him “concentration” is

an extreme type of correlation. The

principle of concentration has for its

psychological basis the activity of

apperception. On this account to get

the permanent interest of the child

concentration in the curriculum and in

the instruction is the most efficient aid.

When we solve .a geometrical problem

with the help of another, when we

compare Robinson with Boone we

make use of past instruction in concen-

tration.*

The mind is active as an a|)perceiving

force and identifies anti assimilates as a

unit a centre. It is, therefore, that the

pedagogical principle based on this

psychological activity is called concen-

tration. The various branches of study

should, therefore, be united to a whole

in the curriculum, and instructi»>n sliould

be carried on according to this principle.

For clearness llerbart classified concen-

tration into two heads :

(/) Concentration in the curriculum
;

(//) Concentration in instruction.

And these two forms of concentration

imply (a) the previous instruction, and

(b) the life, environment and experien-

ces outside school. Thus the story of

Robinson Crusce is made the centre

round which the rest of the subjects is

grouped. The story suggests lessons

on various objects e. g., the sea, a ship,

an island, a raft. Reading lessons are

supplied from the story and boys read

lessons based on matters discussed in

* We are interested in what wc know

something of. A boy whose mental states

consist of a loose aggregate of unrelated,

incoherent ideas and feelings will n«>t have

a strong or well-defined interest or will. But

a boy whose mental states arc centred round

some definite idea or purpose, will have a strong

will and so a strong character. I'herefore,

Herbartians say teach subjects in correlation

that the boy’s circles of thought may be co-

ordinated and his will strong.
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the main strjry from other books.

Composition lessons spring from the

subjects read in connection with the

story. “I am monarch of all I survey**

is a poem that fits in with the

central subject. Similarly, Tales from

Kalidasa may be made the centre which

provides historical topics for comoposi-

tion and other topics for older scholars.

Ships, swords, shields and the equipment

of an archer supply drawing lessons.

Cieography lessons also are suggested

by the expedition described in the

central subject of study. Arithmetical

calculations are not wanting c. g., the

constitution of Chandragupta’s army.

Materials for Physical Geography, viz.,

winds, currents, storms and compasses

are also supplied by the tales.

Thus this process of concentration

plays an important part in imparting

knowledge, in organising knowledge

and intelligence and in building up

systems of ideas or “ circles of thought**

from which all action springs.

Subjects for Concentration-
Moral ideas arc subservient to the

formation of character. And according

to Herbart formation of character is

the aim of education, so the humanistic

group of studies embodying moral ideas

should get precedence. Again character

depends upon will, will upon de.sire

(interest) and desire upon the circle of

thought, that is, sum of ideas in the

mind. So character is determined, by

the cultivation of an extensive and

co-herent circle of thought connected

clo.sely in all its parts. Where the ideas

of different circles are not well-knit

together though they may be well-knit

in the same circle the will is more or

less divided and the life is fragmentary.

For example the man whose religious

ideas, rathfr the circle of his religious

ideas, hav4 no connection with the circle

of his business ideas has not his will

perfectly developed, and his plans of

life do not hang together. Thus

‘concentration’ or the extreme form of

correlation stands on the principle that

the aim of education is unity, and this

unity is realised by making a certain

study the centre of the instruction plan,

and by grouping the other studies round

it in positions of subordination.

History and Concentration.—

History with story and legend is full

of etl)ical content
;
and as the fonnation

of character is the aim of Herbart his

follower Ziller made history the core-

subject round which other subjects were

grouped. Thus—
1. History Robinson Crusce.

2. Literature... Reading the book.

3. Object Lessons... Animals of the

ship.

4. Drawing and
'j Animals of the

modelling / ship.

5. Geography...The island and its

place in the world.

6. Arithmetic...Sums dealing with

the story.

We may substitute simple Ramayana

for Robinson Crusce. Thus

—

I . H istory . . .Ramayana.
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2. Literature... Reading the book.

3. Object Lessons... Bows, chariots,

&c.

4. Drawing and
|

modelling
|

chariots &c.

5. Geography The places con-

cerned.

6. Arithmetic... Sums dealing with

the story.

Now no difficulties arise in concentrat-

ing the literature, drawing and language

round history. Literature bears upon

historical instruction
;
drawing is con-

nected with the styles of architecture,

costumes, armour, ships, coins, and other

to|)ic.s of historical interest, and enlarg-

ing vocabulary is necessary to express

accurately the thoughts. Hut difficulties

arise with natural sciences and mathe-

matics with regard io concentration

round history.

Geography and Concentration.—

To surmount this difficulty other

schemes of concentration were put

forward. Colonel Barker has made the

study of natural phenomena (universal

science) the theme of central interest.

His aim is comprehensive intelligence,

and he assigns an important place to

Geography as embodying principles at

the development of which he has been

aiming. De Garmo’s central theme ot

interest is Geography and his aim is

practical efficiency. He points out that

Geography is a connecting link between

the humanities and science in as much

as Geography js a study of the earth in

its relation to human life.

Concentration and School Society.

—

Brofe.ssor Dewey of Chicago has

criticised Ziller and Parker saying that

the former could not reconcile his scheme

to science and that the latter neglected

the social, aesthetic, moral and religious

aspects of life. He has found school

society as meeting all demands and has,

therefore, made it the central theme of

interest. The school, as it is differentiat-

ed from the society, must ’ work to its

welfare and prepare the child for the life

around him. He aims at .social efficiency

and has pointed out two points in

support of the scheme.

(i) The successive stages of the

education of the child fit in with the

stages of civilisation enumerated by the

Culture lipochs Theory, viz., hunting

stage, pastoral stage, agricultural stage

and commercial stage, though the last

does not exclude the other stages.

(ii) The education of the child begins

with the study of the life of the neigh-

bourhood, and gradually enlarges its

sphere till the typical social activities of

the world are covered.

Hut I must not omit that Ziller also

recognised the principles of Culture

Epochs riieory in his scheme. He had

in his mind the historical stages of

culture to which he fitted the stages of

development in the child’s mind. Prof.

Rein mentions these stages in the follow-

ing order

—

(i) Mythical and heroic mind
;

(ii) Mediieval state—building historic

mind.
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(iii) Social and political development

—scientific and philosophic mind.

Thus some lay stress on the ethical

content of the central theme viz, human
studies because of their valuable ethical

content, and others emphasise ‘ nature

studies ’ as the central theme, sayinjj

that they make a direct appeal to some

of the strongest instinctive interests of

the child.

Froebel—a Concentro-Gorrelationis t.

Froebel may perhaps be best des-

cribed as a concentro-correlationist. lie

has made correlation a foundation law

of his system

Before the child goes to school its

mind should be stored with the germs

that give vitality and productiveness to

thoughts and feelings. They will lie in

its mind as formative elements which

will spring t ) vigorous life at the touch

of kindred feeling and knowledge during

the period of its conscious education.

Without these germs in the child’s mind

as apperceptive centres the proper

intellectual and spiritual culture of man

is impossible.

“ Those first affections : Those shadowy

recollections

Which be they what they may

Are yet the fountain light of all our day.

Are yet a master light of all our .seeing.”

It is admitted that kindergarten is

the best educational type of correlation,

and it makes the principles of the

problem clear as an objective represen-

tation of correlation.

Froebel regarded Unity or inner

connection as the most important law

in education. He applied this principle

as pointed out before not to studies

alone but to the stages of man’s develop-

ment, to the training of his physical,

intellectual and spiritual nature, to the

relationship of nature, man and God
and of the individual and the race, and

finally to the harmonies of apparent

opposites. He himself realised the value

of correlation both when he was a

student, a seeker after truth, and a

teacher. He says

—

“In phy.sical Geography we repeated

our tasks parrotwise, speaking much and

knowing nothing
;
for the teaching on

this subject had not the very least

connection with real life.”

“Especially repugnant to me was the

piecemeal patchwork offered to us in

Geometry, always separating and divid-

ing, never uniting and consolidating.”

“ What specially lay heavy upon me
at this time was the utter absence of

any organised connection between the

sujects ( f education.”

h'roebel did not confine connectedness

to the subjects of instruction. He

regarded it as the vital law of human

development. Limiting the meaning of

Unity, connectedness or correlation to

the subjects of study Froebel made

nature the connecting centre through

which the child could be most easily

and completely led to study other

subjects.

Froebelians make r Nature study

centre. Thus

—
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1. Nature stufly
—

'Frees, IMants,

Animals.

2. fwiterature— Rcaclin|;j about these.

3. Geography —Where these grow,

or are found and under what conditions.

4. Arithmetic —Sums about these.

But it is not easy to think humanistic

studies with nature study.

But Kroebcl did not mean by correla-

tion any formal, artificial or mechanical

affiliation between the subjects. Kach

study should be related to th(‘ c(rntial

subject directly and logically as part of

an essential process in its complete

unfolding, lie related language and

grammar to nature, mathematics to

nature, writing, modelling, painting,

drawing and geography to nature.

Nature, according to Froebel, means the

external world including mineralog)',

geology, chemistr)’, crystal logrphy, bo-

tany, /oology, biologN’ [)hvsics and

objects constructed by man, anfl the

works of God.

Froebel unfortunately was not able

to organise his system above the kinder-

garten, so his processes of correlation

after the kindergarten period are merely

theoretic statements.

Froebel insisted on the evolutionary

stages of human growth and demanded

that studies should be adapted to the

stages of child’s development. The fol-

lowers of Herbart including Ziller and

Rein are agreed that “the growing per-

.sonality of the pupil is the centre to

which all the multiplicity of interests

and new ideas fnust be related.”

Summary.—Thus we have seen that

linking of subjects broadens the mind,

makes each subject more interesting, e.g.,

linking of history with geography ( the

great Gangctic plain. Delhi and Calcutta

—Muhummadan and British Capitals.)

But in concentration only one aspect

of things or only one school subject is

emphasised, and correlation is more

suitable to young children, because

their “ apperception ma.s.ses ” are limited,

and narrow, and therefore, knowledge of

things scanty. Therefore correlation

decreases with the teacher but increases

with the pupil as the mental develop-

ment of the latter widens. But correla-

tion should not be neglected on that

account. For .systematisation and or-

ganisation of knowledge there should be

correlation betweea different theoretical

and practical subjects and where one

subject helps the understariing of another

subject. C'orrclate and excite association

in subjects as much as po.ssible.

Correlation and School life.—

.School life is divided into three

stages in relation to correlation In the

early stage all subjects, Nature

study, Bengali, Geography, Drawing

and Reading should be linked. In the

middle stage subjects naturally differen-

tiated, e. g., history and Geography

should be linked. Specialisation comes

at the last stage of education. But

even then a subject will not be fully

known without its relation to other

subjects. “He knows not India who

only India knows,”
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Herbartians say that circle of thought

controls action. But this hardly trus.

It is true, ho\ve\jpr, that knowledge and

action are related
:
yel a man may know

what is right and act wrongly. Know*

ledge is not ultimate springs to action,

but instinctive tendencies and habits.

Formation of habits again depends on

interest. Therefore teachers should

always present subjects in an interest-

ing manner
;
and it should be remem-

bered that interest depends on the help

of one subject upon another to make

it clear. Thus boys understand that

it is useful to study one subject for

the sake of another. Interest is excited

when boys deal with a subject practi-

cally, drawing a map in learning

history or geography, acting in a

scene in a reading lesson. Therefore

co-ordinate subjects for better reading.

From the discussion that has prece-

ded it is clear that correlation helps

memory and makes the subjects signi-

ficant. Correlation excites interest as

having a bearing upon apperception

masses. Familiarity breeds contempt It

is true. But at the same time it cannot be

denied that familiarity breeds affection

also. For it is the new in the old that

creates interest Correlation makes the

application of new knowledge to matters

within and without that particular

environment possible. In this way

knowledge acquired is applied to the

acquirement of newer ideas through

association. Without correlation it would

be impossible to recall facts mixed up

as they usually are in a most compli-

cated manner with a large number of

a.ssociations. We may, however, distin-

guish three types of correlation.

Classification of Correlation.—

(/) Correlation among the topics or

in the content of the same subject

;

(/V) Correlation among different

subjects
;

(/>/) Correlation between work at

school and work outside.

The first type refers to the arrange-

ment of materials either in the logical

or p.sychological order so that one topic

previously di.scu.ssed may naturally lead

on to another that follows.

The logical order stands for subject

matter in itself. The psychological

order stands for it in relation to the

child. For example it is perfectly

logical to follow alphabetic method in

learning tetters but it is psychological

to begin small groups of letters. So

the psychological method may be logical

but the reverse is not true.

The second type is usually under-

stood as correlation in education. It

means the interdependence of various

subjects of the schj^ol curriculum. This

type again has two .subdivisions

—

(i) incidental, (ii) sy.sternatic.

(i) Incidental correlation is an indi-

rect bearing of a subject or subjects on

the subject under discussion. Thus a

teacher in giving a lesson on the foreign

rulers of India e. g. Kanishka, in ancient

time.s, makes use of Geography, Drawing,

Literature and Mathematics tosq.stain,
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prolong and develop the interest of the

class and to give a thorough and com-

prehensive notion of the topic.

(ii) Systematic correlation indicates a

definite plan in the selection of the topic

of a subject. Thus, according to this

type of correlation, a lesson on a parti-

cular subject on a particular day should

be so planned as to have a bearing upon

other subjects that will have been

taught that day.

Incidental correlation has, therefore,

a broad application, and is a requirement

of good teaching. But systematic corre-

lation implies a deliberate plan systema-

tically mapped out to indicate the line

of teaching.

Systematic correlation again may he

specific or generic.

(i) Specific correlation is a close cor-

relation of the subjects of study on a

particular day. Thus take the example

of the lesson on foreigif rulers of India

in ancient times. This lesson may be

so put down in the daily routine of work

on a particular day that other lessons

in Geography, drawin literature and

composition on that day may have a

bearing on that lesson. But this close

correlation is open to grave objection.

A history lesson may very well

correspond to a Geography lesson

but other lessons will not fit in so

well. Hence close correlation merges

into concentration. History in this

case becomes the central subject round

which other subjects group. And these

are so studied as to be a help to the

subjects comprehension of that central

theme.

(ii) Generic correlation implies that

a lessf)!! is so planned that by the time

this lesson is taken up the class is

equipped with such knowledge from

other subjects as enables the children

to grasp the lesson in all its aspects.

The third type of correlation men-

tioned above has three phases

—

(a) Correlation of school life and

home life.

(b) Correlation of school life and

occupation.

(c) ('r)rrelation between school life

and the activity both in the present and

future, outside school.

The last phase, it is clear, includes

the two other phases but it goes much

more.

The first phase relates mainly to

discipline and moral culture. It implies

co-operation between school life and

home life. This correlation aims at

making the school life partake of the

nature of the home life by minimising

the difference. This further aims at

getting help from the guardians of boys

that the school authorities may effective-

ly control them and create interest in

them for their work at school. This

correlation is very helpful in matters of

discipline. First, it enables teachers to

have some idea of the congenital

disposition of the individual students,

and can also study theire nvironment.

These are affairs of great importance to

schools both in matters of di.scipline and
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study. “Ward Ins[)ection ” by teachers

has therefore a jjreat value.

Secondly, the j^uardians can help the

school authorities in matters of study

throin^h homework, report-cards etc.

Thirdly, the school partakes of the

nature of home throuj'h its social func-

tions, clubs, and informal jjatherinirs of

parents and teachers.

Technical and Industrial schools fulfil

the aim of correlation of school life and

vocation. Merc the scliool activities

represent actual situations in life outside

school. .Such schools provide scope for

social co-operation, and emphasise the

dointj side of education.

Conclusion.

We have seen that the drawing and

modelling, the poem, the story, the song,

the reading anti writing exercises may
all arise out of the same central theme.

Thus here the problem, truly speaking,

is not one of correlation but of differen-

tiation, not of associating the ideas that

were previously unconnected in the

child’s mind but of dissociating the

elements constituting at first a vague

Unity. So analysis means connection.

It is thus clear that various subjects

of study should be co-ordinated in all

ways for the thorough comprehension of

a subject. Hut at the same time care

should be taken to avoid superficial and

absurd correlation, for example, brick

and Babylon, and irrelevant application

of topics.

Gurubandhu Bhattacharyya.

THE INDIAN SCHOOL-BOY.

:0 :—

-

The Indian School-boy has always

had an attraction for me. I have been

a .School boy my.self and I have taught

School-boys for some time. I have

taught under those who themselves

knew how to teach School boy.s. I had

a passion for my work then, and I

should like to go back to it, if I may,

when 1 get the chance. I feel that

in some few things, although on the

wrong side of fifty, I am still an over-

grown School-boy. Some of us continue

to be so to the end of the chapter and
perhaps prove failures in other j^rofes-

sions and callings. Hut I am digress-

ing.

It has been said with consiilerable

truth that there is no Tommy in the

world like i'hoinas Atkins. I'o a

certain e.xtent, I may predicate the

same of the Indian School boy. Of
course, it is a mistake to think that

Rudyard Kipling invented Tommy.
He may have discovered him but

Tommy existed even before the days

of Waterloo. I have lived in close

proximity to Cantonments several

years up-country and I know the

English Tommy personally and inti-

mately. I have tried and proved for

my.self over and over again that Tommy
has a gentleman^s instincts

;
he is

kindly, courteous 'and nice' to every
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body generally. Recent events have

brought this all out and much more.

I may say in the same way that the

Indian School boy has many loveable

characteristics, many admirable qualities

and where he fails, it is generally

because he is badly handled or does

not get the proper lead. I have been

at different Schools and Colleges during

my wanderings, at students’ hostels and

messes where one was within my reach

in the town or countr)*. I have gone

and talked to him, read to him and

discussed with him and m\*

regret all the time has been that the

poor fellow has generally been badly

treated, that he was not always given

the chance which it was his right to

receive, that he was seldom given the

scope which his heart longed ior and

which in justice was his due, that in

not a few cases he had been shamefully

neglected by those who certainly knew

better and were expected to do better,

as I will presently show how.

In the first place, the teaching of the

poor fellow, the object of his very

existence, is nowhere near the standard

that^ should be attauiable even in this

country. The masters in charge of the

lowest classes are very poor material as

teachers. They are woefully under-

paid, but for the money one could

perhaps expect a little better. The

result is that the first words that a boy

learns to pronounce are generally mis-

pronounced. The meanings that are

given to him are very seldom correct.

He never gets to understand the idea

or the c(3ncrete substance at the back

of a word or phrase and as for his

observation or his thinking faculty

being trained, it is not even attempted,

whereas even a very small boy can be

trained to observe and think. You

may as well |)atch uj) shoes with brown

paper as expect an ordinar)' teacher in

the lowest classes of the School to

traifi the boys to observe anrl think.

Even their hand-writing is neglected.

.\ow, therir i.^ no reason why a boy,

who spends a lew years at School, even

if he does not matriculate, should not

write a neat, legible hand, pronounce

the English words he uses correctly

and talk and write simple English

grammatically. Hut this is seldom the

case. One may go U) any average

School, as I have done in many, and

ask the boys in the lowest classes

what T am up’ means, the invariable

answer is * ^is{ ’ or ‘

which is the literal meaning of the

words composing the sentence. They
arc never told that it means ‘I am awake’

. Similarly, ‘It is a hor.se’

is translated exactly in the same way
as ‘It is one horse’ and the difference

between ‘a’ and ‘one’ is not distinguished.

The boy is never told that there is

nothing corresponding in Hengalec to

the article ‘a’ which is an expletive and

merely denotes a class. Now when

these things are nut explained to the

dawning intelligence of the lad, he

grows u[) hopelessly deficient in the
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language which is going to be the

medium of his higher instruction and

in which the occupation of his later

life, whatever it is, is going to be mostly

carried on. Of the young men turned

out of our .Schools and even of our

Colleges, there are very few who talk

and write the language at all decently

and fewer still who can exercise their

powers of observation or their brains.

It is now well-known that in the world

a man stands for what he is and not

for any hall-mark that there may be

on him. Even where there is any

originality in the lad, a few years at a

School or a College crushes it out of

him and he is reduced to the deadlevel

of a mechanical automaton who has

passed a certain number of examinations

and is good for nothing else. Drawn

between the rollers of the University

curricula, he is flattened out to the

standard pattern of the average Univer-

sity graduate, a poor specimen of

humanity generally. And all this

while the boy is too willing to learn

and too eager for instruction. He is

asking for bread all the time and he

is given a stone.

The teachers, as a rule, are not well-

trained to teach. Very few of them

have a love for their vocation. Most of

them are grudging all the time that their

pay and prospects are limited, which is

true in all conscience, and they are want-

ing to supplement them by University

examinerships, writing of keys and

motes and other means of questionable

value. Those who can do so leave

the Department for other lucrative

professions and avenues of employment.

The idea generally current is that only

the scum are left to teach at Schools.

With such men the results are naturally

poor and it cannot be otherwise. Even

in Colleges individual attention is not

and cannot, owing to the numbers, be

paid to students who are mostly left to

shift for themselves. Some Principals,

who are supposed to direct the affairs

of the colleges they preside over, do not

teach at all or teach very little. How
such men are going to know the boys

and administer the College without

getting to know them, 1 cannot under-

stand. The ordinary rule of life, viz.

to know what you want and to see that

you get it, is almost entirely absent in

their cases.

1 was a pupil and a teacher in a

College where the Principal taught 4

hours a day— i hour to each of the two

F. A. (now I. A) and the two B. A.

classes besides having all the reports

against individual boys for insubordina-

tion, leaving class without a reason etc

sent to him for disciplinary measures

which he kept in his own hands. He also

used to do the correspondence, supervi-

sion and other administrative work

incidental to his position. He put the

two lowest classes in the School attached

to the College under two matrons,

elderly Eurasian ladies, who knew the

language of the country and besides

taking motherly care of the little boys.
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taught them the correct pronunciation

and meanings and made them observe

cleanliness and method in every little

thing they did. They were well-paid,

as the Principal believed in getting

really good teachers on suitable pay to

teach little boys when they were begin-

ning their education, as any defects left

un-remedied then would not be correct-

ed in after-life. They were paid

Rs 100/- to Rs 150 - which, 1 think,

would sound like a fable in this part

of the world. Hut it is a fact.

This Principal of mine was a man

who, when he was offered a higher

administrative appointment with 40%
higher pay, wrote thus in reply :— “I

have been trained to teach. 1 have

taught all my life. I will finish teaching.

Though on several occasions 1 have held

temporary charge of the appointment

in addition to my own work as Principal,

the permanent appointment which would

require my divesting myself of the

Principalship, I will not accept on any
consideration” and he declined the

appointment. He understood his boys,

helped to train their growing minds,

loved his work and was proud of his

vocation. It was a privilege to learn

at his feet and it was, besides, my good

fortune to work with him and under

him. His dealings with his boys

inspired me with a reverence for the

British character which the later rough

and tumble of life has not diminished,

and his life spent in the cause of edu-

cation has always been an inspiration

to me ever since. I wish there were

more men of this t)'pe in the Bengal

ICducalion Department. Then our

results would be better,

P. N. Mookerjek.
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THE INVISIBLE HELPERS

There are, there are

Invisible Great Helpers of the race.

Across unatlascd continents of space,

I'rom star to star,

In answer to some soul’s imperious need.

They speed, they speed.

When the earth -loving young arc forced to stand

Upon the border of the Unknown Land,

They come, they come—those angels who have troil

The altitudes of God,

And to the trembling heart

Their strength impart.

Have you not seen the delicate young maid,

Filled with the joy of life in her fair dawn,

l.ook in the face of death, all unafraid,

*\nd smilingly [)ass on ?

This is not human strength
;
not even faith

Has such large confidence in such an hour.

It is a power

Supplied by beings who have conquered death.

Floating from sphere to sphere

They hover near

The souls that need the courage they can give.

This is no vision of a dreamer’s mind.

Though we are blind

They live, they live.

Filling all space

—

Invisible Great Helpers of the race.
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^^HANDSOME MAT MiLKES HIS
FIRST APPEARANCE”.

“Tmk ('koss-Roads”.

“Shall we "o to the cross-ronds to

see the fun ?”

“ What special form is the fun to

take ?” I asked a friend of mine with

whom I happened to be sta) !!!*^ at the

time in an out-of-the-way distriel in

Ireland.

“Oh, every Sunday eveninf^,’’ he

replied with a lain^h, “ we have a little

bit of “divarshun” as they call it here

I can’t exactly (lescril)e it. You had

better come alon<^ and see for yourself.

I jjladly ajjreed, and we both strolled

aloni^ to the trystinj^-place. Our way

led us along a quaint old country road,

winding round and round in graceful

curves, evidently scorning the ordinary

straight line, and intent on leading us

through the most fertile and delightful

places of the district. Coming siuldenly

round one turn, we found ourselves

at the cross-roads a large open space

to which four weary-looking roads

led up, stopjied and seemed satisfied

that they had come to the end of their

journey. In the centre of this space

was a platform. As it happened we

were slightly too early, and the place

had a lonely and deserted appearance.

My companion looking at his watch

remarked :— •

“ We won’t have very long to wait

now.”

And as a matter of fact he had

scarcely finished .speaking when the

people began to assemble frfun all

directions. They camc! in twos and

threes. )’oung men and women, all of

the peasant class and dressed in their

Sunday best. They formed into little

groups around the platform, and all

seemed to be anxiously awaiting the

arrival of some one in particular.

raking advantage of a general lull

in the conversation and the various

jokes that were being bandied about

from grouj) to group, a fine strapping

fellow, commonly known as “ Hand-

some Mat” walked on to the middle

of the platform, and to the great

amusement of all, performed a

(ie seuf to the accompaniment of his

own whistling. He was greeted imme-

diately by loud and varied shouts :

—

“ Bravo Mat, I would’nt doubt you ”,

cried one

“ Faith Mat, you’re the broth of a boy”,

said another.

Then someone more profane than the

rest shouted :

—

“ Divil a finer. Mat, stick to it.”

The performer seemed to all appear-

ances absolutely unmoved by all these

encomium.s. Only a mi.schievous twinkle

in his eye showed that he was

conscious of the fun he was creating.

This display however was brought to

an untimely end by little Mike Carrol,

a precocious youngster, and already
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famed in his own part of the country

“as a limb of the ould bhoy himself

entirely for his cuteness.’’

Mike slowly and solemnly approached

the platform and proceeded in silence

to make a methodical examination of

“ Handsome Mat.” Not content with

takinj^ in every detail of his appearance

from head to foot, he walked round to

get a back view. During this examina-

tion it was evident that Mat was

becoming ‘more or less uncomfortable,

especially as the sly winks and gestures

of tlie youngster were answered by

shouts of laughter. The climax how-

ever was reached, when Mike standing

before the performer said in a whisper,

quite loud enough to be heard by all :

—

“ Begor Mat, it’s yourself that’s the

grand bhoy entirely. If you could just

step down here to where I am for wan

two minnits
’*

He wasn’t allowed to finish. Mat

came off the platform with a bound,

and made for the youngster, who sought

protection within a circle of laughing

girls. The seemingly infuriated per-

former rushed round and round the

group, looking for an opening to get at

the “ impident young rapscallion ” who

promptly retaliated by adopting a pugi-

listic attitude and inviting him to

“ come on ”.

How the farce would have ended I can

scarcely imagine had not a timely event

intervened. The long-looked for persen

turned up at last, and was greeted with

a salvo of hearty abuse and questions !

“ Bad luck from you Paddy,” said

one, what delayed you at all ? I thought

you were niver comin”.

“ VVisha Paddy, I niver saw yon

better,” said another, and little Mike

C arrol capped them all by solemnly

declaring that Paddy was bound to be

late for his own funeral if he didn’t

mend his manners.

“ Well, ladies and gintlemin”, began

the offender as soon as he could get a

word in, “ I’m sorry to have to tell ye

that I broke me fiddle
”

'fhen there was a regular outcry, “ Oh
wisha, wisha, you and your ould fiddle”,

exclaimed one.

“If you had tould us before we could

have got the melodton or Tom Corney’s

flute,” said another.

“ Divil a much good you’re any way

at the best of times ”, said a third.

And one more sarcastic and dis-

appointed than the other remarked :

—

Indeed an’ indeed ’twas plainly of

time surely for the ould thing to go to

pieces.”

When this storm had somewhat

abated, the object of all this vitupera-

tion looking very crestfallen began

again :

—

“ Ladies and gintlemin, if I can call

ye be such names, seein’ as how none of

ye had the manners to allow me explain

meself. As I was sayin*, I broke me

fiddle at Blind Norry’s wake two years

ago, but
”

Again there was an outcry but far

different from the first :

—
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“ Verra Paddy, ’twas yourself that

was always the joker,” cried out one.

‘ I knew you’fl niver lave us in the

lurch ” said another, whilst a third

soothingly remarked ;

—

“ Faith afi’ troth, Paddy acushla,

the dance wouldn’t be the same at all

without you.”

He grudgingly allowed himself to be

conducted to his seat, and as he was

turning up, he remarked that he wasn’t

in much humour for playing that

evening.

“Shure an>' oiild schrapin will flo,”

said an eager unthinking voice,

“ Scrapin,” shouted Paddy, “ Saints

in glory, did any wan iver hear the like

of that? 1 ve been playin’ the fiddle

on and off for a matter of tliirty odd

years, and that’s the bitterest mouthful

Pve iver had to swallow. The very last

time I played at .Micky Pat’s wedding,

there wasn’t a dry eye in the whole

place, and whin 1 up and played thim

a bit of atjouble to put the life in thim,

they nearly wore the soles of their boots

off before they stoppetl. You’ll larn

since yet. Nora Kelly, and unless your

your taste for the music improves

tremindously there’ll be many a Shrove

pass over your head unheeded ”.

It took a lot of what is known as

“ plamassing ” or “ soft talk ” to get him

round again to a decent humour, and at

last he struck up.

The dancers didn’t take long to get

into their places, and they set to work

with a will to make up for lost time.

Between the “ half-sets ” or square

dances, various step-dances in the form

of doubles, jigs and hom-pipes were

performed by individuals. In the mean-
time a goodly number of the older

people had assembled. The wives sat

together, watched the dancers, and talked

of the good old tifiies, or interchanged

these little confiflences so dear tf) the

elderlx* female, whilst the men generally

passed their time in playing a quiet

game of cards—forty-five or spoil five.

'Phe life anfl soul of the meeting was

undt)ubtedly Handsome Mat. He w'as

everywhere and doing everything and

seemed to be immensely popular with

every body, N oting and old. I found out

that he had great influence besides, and

was always appealed to in a difficulty.

His solution of the Land J-eague diffi-

culty was both original and effective.

“ Handsome Mat solves a
difficulty.”

“TitK Land Lea(;uk in Caim^awhitf.”

Cappawhite was a tiny village away

in the heart of the Tipperary mountains,

and a typical Irish village at that,

containing the usual three “ p’s ’’...the

pub., the peelers’ barrack and the

priest’s house. The bulk of the popula-

tion scattered here and there over the

surrounding hills, depended for its

living on the land. This was parcelled

out in small lots, for which a yearly

rent was paid by the tenants, who as a

general rule lived a strenuous, contented

life. They were a fine race, tall.
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braad-sliouldered and strong
;

fierce

in their evil passions which were hard

to arouse, and faithful in their affection

which was very easily gained. They

thought nothing of killing a man in a

just cause, and just as little of

“swinging” as they called it, to save the

life of a neighbour or a friend.

Suivlay was the great day in Cappa-

white, and the great event in the day

was going lo Mass. Uown they all

trooped from the farthest corner of the

hills, men women and children. They

came early and they stayed late. In

the chapel-yard they gathered and

chattered about the affairs of the district.

Cows, calves, ’pigs, goats, and horses

were exchanged, bargained for, or

bought. Here the news of births and

deaths was circulated and discussed and

here also the older people calmly and

quietly arranged the matrimonial affairs

of the rising generation.

To-day there was great excitement and

all the little groups were talking about

the same thing. On the Chapel gate

was fixed a large poster, announcing

the fact that after mass a meeting

would be held to form a branch of the

Land League, the aim and object of

which was to be expounded by John

O’Shaughnessy M. P.

“ That bates banagher, and banagher

bates the divil,” .said Michael Ryan,

who was surrounded by four or five of

his neighbours. “ To think of a rale

live mimber of Parlimint cornin’ all the

way to Cappawhite.”

“ But what do he mane be Land

League at all at all ?“ said Pat Fogarty

another of the group.

“ Yerra, make yer mind aisy about

that,” answered Michael, “ shure thim

mimbers of Parlimint are terrible smart

min intirely, and he’ll be after ex-

plainin’ it all to us as clear as day

light.”

“
*Tis a wonder,” said Fogarty “ that

Father Tom didn’t say anything about

it himself and anyhow he’s bound to

mintion the matter to-day in his

sermon.”

Fogarty was right. Father Tom, the

parish priest did not know anything

about the affair until the M. P. drove

up to his door early that morning.

Then they had a long talk at least

John O’ Shaughnes.sy M. P. had...and

the result was the startling poster. And
Gogarly was right too about the sermon

for when Father Tom came up to the

altar rails to address the usual few

words to his parishioners, he commenc-

ed by telling them all about the meeting

that was to be held after mass. He
said that as far as he could gather at

present, the Land League ought to be

supported, and he saw no reason why

the men of Cappawhite should be back-

ward in coming forward, even though

they might have to put their hands in

their pockets. This was a neat hit at

what he called their close-fistedness at

collection times, and enjoyed as much

by the parishioners as by himself.

He wound up by exhorting them to
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remember that the genttlcman was a

stranger in a strange land, that they

were bound in honour to stretcli out to

him the right hand of fellowship and

friendship, and show him that the true

old Irish hospitality was not yet dead

in Cappawhite.

There was as near an approach to

applause as was possible in such a

place. The men of Cappawhite were

wound up and they let themselves gu

with a vengeance when John O' Shaugh-

nessy M. P. came forward to address

them after mass.

lie staled in clear terms what the aim

and object of the Land League was,

namely the reduction r)f rents and the

granting of leases with a view to per-

manency of tenure. The only way to

succeed in this was to form branches

of the Land League all over the

country and be united, “ for,” said he,

raising his voice as he warmed to his

subject, “ united we stand, divided we

fall. (Cheers). I liave come here to-day

at great personal inconvenience to my-

self. (Cheers). Hut I know the men

of Cappawhite, (more cheers', and 1

know they will not be wanting in the

hour of danger, (tremendous cheers,

and waving of hats and slicks). You

have always been faithful to the cause in

the past, and the day is not far distant

when we’ll have the green flag floating

gaily in the breeze over the walls of

College green.” (a wild outburst of

enthusiasm, and the M. P. is carried back

on their shoulders to the priest’s house).

The branch of tlie Laivi League was

duly formed with Father Tom as

president, and the school masler as

vice-president, secretary and managing

committee. Many meetings were held,

cspecialK' on Sundays after mass, and

they talked a lot and subscribed a

little. The Land League eventually

got into trouble with the government,

and many heinous crimes, rightly or

wrongly, were laid at its d The

priests withdrew their support and tried

to disc«)unlenance the branches in their

various parishes. Hut the Land League

had come to slay and like most things

Irish, it grew and prospered on the

opposition. d’he men of Cappawhite

were in a |)eculiar predicament now.

They all liked Father Tom and were

unwilling to gainsay him, but they

liked their branch of the Land [..eague

also and saw no good reason for

withdrawing. Then the crisis came one

Sunday when lather Torn read out a

paper from the Pope, e.xcommunicating

any one who had hand, act or part in

the Land League.

“And you all know what excommuni-

cation means” continued Father Tom.

“It means that you can’t come to mass

any more, and that you can’t be buried

in consecrated ground when you die”.

The old women crossed themselves

and murmured. “The Lord between us

and all harm,” but the men were

determined. They held a meeting after

mass to see what should be done and

there was great excitement.
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Fogarty stood up and said that he

saw no sin in fighting for fair rents

and leases, and he was loudly applauded.

The schoolmaster said that spiritual

and temporal affairs were two distinct

things, and whereas the spiritual side

might very well be left in the hands of

the clergy, the temporal side was their

own affair.

The applause in his case wasn’t so

marked. They didn’t know exactly

the meaning of what he had said, but at

the same time they had a faint- notion

that it was something against their

religion and Father rom, and they

didn’t want that.

Here there was a slight interruption

caused by the entrance of Handsome
Mat. The whole matter was referred

to him for his opinion, and only taking

a little time, “to gather his wits

together’*, he stood up and fAced the

meeting.

“VVe don’t want to give up the Land
League, that’s flat” said he, and there

was a unanimous cry of “wc don’t.

“ And we don’t want to be excommu-
nicated nor fall out with Father Tom,”
and again there was a unanimous cry

of “we don’t”.

“That settles tlie question” said he.

I vote we call on the Pope to resign”.

rhis was greeted with immense
cheering, and three copies of the resolu-

tion were drawn up. One for Father

Tom, another for the offices of the hand
League in Dublin, and a special one to

be sent in a black-bordered envelope to

the Pope of Rome. The wording of the

resolution was as follows :

—

“Whereas we the men of Cappawhitc

have unanimously decided not to give

up the Land f.cague, and have also

unanimously decided not to be excom-

municated, whilst passing a vote of

thanks to his holiness for the way he

has transacted his business in the past

we have no other alternative than

regretfully to demand his present

resignation”

Thus. P*. O’I^onnkll.
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SPRING: A STUDY.

I

Sweet Spring has come with flowers and bees

And her enchanting bird

Whose plaintive notes from leafy trees

And shady groves are heard.

II

The humtning bees now kiss the flowers,

And on their petals sit,

Now living gems adorn the bowers.

And to and fro they flit.

III

While incense-breathing zephyr blows

And Thrushes sweetly sing,

The smiling face of Nature shows

The quick’ning force of Spring.

IV

Each year the woods arc robed in green

To welcome merry Spring ;

Each year the vernal flowers are seen

And Cuckoos come to sing.

V

But once in life Man has his youth,

Hope lingers in his soul
;

Unsated wish suggests the truth

“ The grave is not its goal.”
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VI

Man, in his heavenly life of joy,

H is Maker’s praise will sing,

And, in eternal youth, enjoy

An everlasting Spring.

Bahar-Ud-din Ahmed.
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’ft*5l9 51 9fsc« 5tC9 I 5515? 5tC55 C9

5T 959 (9*5 99 5tC® 5t9 49? C9iS5 4l5t^C®

5t5 5C9, ®T5T9 4I®« 991® C®5f5 59 I 55t-

C59T^9 9«fl5 5r98C59 55® 9(99 C9t(9 f9St ®

'55t^l®9 59 I '5t9 Sfs® 4t5l5> *19595 51

59® C5il 9J<f 59 I

^f®915-6S6t9 9t5l (84 591 ®t5l i9Wtr5®

591 I (95^15(9(9 91 f99C99 51<®I ®9f5t(9

4? 59H? f«8 99 51, ®t99 Wt(59 C’5Ca»9

5®5 f9«1(5? t51 59T5 ®Rj®9, 49? 5^f99

5C®I9 9W9 t5l f5f5® 9f59tt9 I ®t991 9f9

Wt5^9®f9 Rf®9Tl5 5® 5?91, 4^ «t91 591

t«(9t’?l995 *99595 5^91(95 9f591 45U®

®9(551 ®f9, ®C9 9»T9tt994 ®f® 5^9V 559

54R9 5^9 ; «|^*lt99l 99JIR 5f^l '«ftf®9;



'4(4 ‘i

5i‘lf<f|{« «
?5*»t ^fa?i 5ir?c3tf5>, '5t?t^ Jicsr^i ^C9| =^sjl5isi

«55i1 f^|fir<I »fca '«lT>ltW9 <(««« -Srf®-

«IIR’1T»I *5 Sit'S

«»w, ^»i'5j »ctr ^n
!"

f’? '5t?l jf'sst’l

fsih'^ts cat «<tt«it wtf^cs »ir9i ’ifa I

'a^sts #t^a -»ffll1 C5tC*l4 nisit^t ®*i-

ftfS ^19 •, «ttH9l C9^t C’lt a?9 4TC»Iil CSIt'tWtl

C*fl99 ^CH «C9"f =sf99l '«f?U«r9 '5fC9 aff-J,

'8t5tM9 5:»i «IH1 'Sit '»ltsittf4 ^<fC9 'Sf9«1

'Sfil I <il5ac»( s»«i'«<Hsi >t9Cf «tf9as( « ^<19

St'S! ^’isifai ’»9tl trs5U»I9 «lf5 ®W9 I

Jicsn fS aaasi? fsf«9 ^<19 9f'«S1»!

sffC's ! aft cal asj fa^tf9'5 at 9la,

afw ^t's^csa >a»ti aaa'si =af4 '®ta9i

(?fa sfta "sci '« 9>«at9

•acsl atn»ata i 'sta *i9 ca faaca ai»Tl fata

at faata afa '8t«n atijata Tsf^a ^aa c's'sai

911^ ftafrcafl cs4i atai i

ast-fa^tacaa aatat f's ? a^ aaca Tacaa

aacs <al astctu Sacaiat aftsi csiai i aa,

aa, 9i4tf%af« atcs9 aiaat ?9 ^faat, fac«9

•i«C99 '«(99ia faata ata 'af99i, aa ’jal a^ata

sjta af99i 'Sifswi aica ;—

f,at9i acsi9 ac9 aa

'atft atfaa aa’fa

!

cai9i tfafa a«J, 'Jffaa a«i,

^faa a«iaa t

a'5i fail ata .afaat a^’f, atitaiia

^Cls ^9 asrsi'B ac'sa facatat aS^,

istai «traa at i 'atant icaa-cafaai^ fiat's

ata at 'eiati's af9a at i

a'sj ia6t9 Tfaata aatc» at aa[9i^4 acai

Saaia « a»ai arac's aa, afaa ? 'sja

a'sicis ^f«i9, 5iaa afaa i latl '^t's-

ai<aia9 aifswi i 'stac'sa ^tfs stts^aatcaa ^ai,

aat»f9'5 atatai si'ffsa 9taf<nfaal aft ataifaai

a'aai afa, «ca fa=9:ac’t9 Jtifa a*ca, ca

^tatcaa a=»15 at strata at«ai ^ica, 'stai ^c^a

’afac^ aica i .stfewi ^facs aica ca *Jaia at

atica fafi f<iata afaa at i

>0tatfa^ afeai an«l Ifsaica-: "ata^i

Ji? «» $^C4ua 5f«ata iBata ii<i> cwataf^a

atai cafacs at? i wfcaa f-iwaa acsr aw
asatas a[9t«a as, 'jai'sa m c^faai aatlai

ca'89i ascscs i ai'staa 'i^c^a as Ifsafcaas

i»aias ii«a awaa fsfac* alcsca i fastaawa

aaa ales aias faariaa aa sfaat, cal

'jatsa ^Itfa^atsfa apatas faafasfca sff«nii

caffaal statcaa ftca ^sa -^sa ^a afls

alcsw I Iat9 =»t9»t Pag ac9 facsfi i

asj«i, aatsf -e faatcaa ffai s afaa'ta

Ifsatcafl f^acaa acai »C5 1 lata ataiaa

fafa® atsp^ ai atlias atacaa atc«9 atw as

fa af99i aft9f9 atai area afas ^tti i fas

Ifsata afac® sttaai atattiass atai ffa staia

at9S iitatfaa afeai ales i aiafeaa a* ataj

aeaa « faBt9 aai .Jtfsatfacaa a'^itaa atli i

al fa asl8 >«s aa», aiaatat «tsja ^lataes,

ateatfaa ate», lata 'ss ataata aeaa, ca lata

aitan aat satasa, cata ales atea i fas

f;eaa faaa atateaa atai iteaea fafas stffaa

Ifsata s ^f«atfaa 4tas afsat aea aa ca

Ifsateaa caeat <* faaa ^taai >4aa« ^ata

afa at* i

ataj atleal sftatar fsaf5 «is aeaa,—

( ^ ) aa^teai ca <«stata faates ? cal first



[ 8<«4l»' «

information oia 5t»»|fel VJ ? <lf»I»!-

'Bfwffj Cnf»t^» >I>ftfl 'tf«91 f

(K) ><t ’ifviR nfesti •tHt'lf? f* ^CTI’I

T < cwNutw, *ti *m?

nfsifll ’tNrscf T

(®) c’»t®w«ita c»H *iw »ift« Ufa

f'f ?

i*tC«IV ’ll? *iC? <«? «l'!l

f^SiiS I »lTOi ?t9t«1 i^s

fiiftnt fmu?, 5tfWfl '5tf»r^i «««,

ca% f«i«t’i, '6

>!>ltl»n55I1 ®f99l, '®I9 C»I<I1 ^T9«

5f9l ®'5'5 I ««!« >«*51 'Btfij’H ( critical

biblio^'rapliy ) >ltal5 *11 ’I>f491 iSSHtS «fa

fW C9 'St^l ^t«I?l1

*11 I

9f<« ^6*119 « «f'(t*l *11^9 ^f'5'

^f«11 9tr99 ?*C9 I »l*I»lt’lf9^

*n *rin9C»I, ’I®

’ScJt^*! f99?*l 91 9^®1919

fi|f9« flW’9, •«»t^ni» 99199

9<9t9 *919 'SHTC’f Kt*l fifW 9^C9 I

alf “ItlW 9!9?t9 ^991 I

9|95 91f«Itl*f9 C<fCi9 ««si® «if®9tr9t®9

>119? ^®U®tC99 99 I

9^*11 W1 9Ht91?f ?®91 fillf991

*1919 r9lt*ll9t9l 9f*l91 «tt*19l 910191 »ll j

rW9 9f9, 91 »l9tC»I1591 ®r9 91, 9C®I9 ^tfW

*^t9 CStl 91 I
9tit9

^C99 ®t9® *^919 OlOlCB f99l ^1*191 0^199^1

'99? ^Tfn 9191^9 *»19, 49? 9«*n ’1«t^9 €9199

911^91 *WC9 9109 ^19 *99 ^9i *9f99l

fW 0l» an 9591 ^fil I ^95 <flt r«9 £99®*

90r« 9*911 9119* ^C9 ^W9 <49?

i fjll *l9»19tf99 f9999 KtCS '»! 9?999

53,

9199 I 9?t;?91 C9l
,
99 99-9t9f99 f9999 atW

vfirt® CB*1 9f9 91} ®191 £9 at«99 *9l9(fl1

•4 9919 919 9C9 f9tl9 9f9 91 I '4999

99919f99 *11'#l9 f9W9 91919 99 999^ 1199

99»19f9'1 91151 9lW8 9*91 99tW PSifllW

mWJB C919 1»IJ 91* } 9191199 9*91 99lWl591

9*£® *tlC9, *f®9lC99 \*l *91919 9W,—<4*

9'Bjl* 91<I5: 9lf99l 9* 91 I

9+919, 9l'#t1* 9®I 9t0l9l9 9(1919

»lll9lf9«», «191 C991 ^19?»9 I >4* C999,

I194191199 ^im^lCT 9191 919 }

C’19l£9 fi\ ^9991199 91'BHl1® f9C99 ft*!,

999191 '«»I‘9l9 'a 9'*^%9 fs9 ^9 f9C9%C9 *1919

9UWI fPPt® r9t®9 91, 4* **£91^9 9f9991

!»t9 £99 991 99£9r £9 9?9l9 ,«t9£® ®19U99

9;1*£® £<*191 ®£9, ®1J1 9r<9l£99 ;99l 991W

ft| Obi. >49? ®llf«9-*?*j;f9« 919*9^191919-

9l£'5 f99f«®1£9 C9«91 9*9l£f I *995 4119U99

C»19C®91 «1« 99 919 9*£® 9191 '««r9 9?at9

**0991 <*1991 *(<1 V£99, <4t a!9 £9199 91,

C9f9£»l'8 tsltlffl 99iCSI* 9f*l9l 391 9199 91 I

*llf9 91*ft9 W999il9 ®919 r99lE® tft9l9-

Wa ff 9l|f9?t£99 »19 9ft9^9 .9*9lC9 ®19t9

1^1 <4915 J*1« ftC^ff I
8«|® 9'£99 9f99l

^?9«91» 09 ffl6l®tf®9l£9 99f»ti19 9f»l91 iff®

9?91 *9ff9£®£99 1 *?«t91 919^ CkH*! 91#9l^

at f99rE19 ftft 9#tf1 9f99l t9IC® f99l1

90991 41911 »09£® £6*1 9lfil9lt99 I *?199l *1(1591

OrtOll^ft £9 C"*1C99 f»0999 9?%9 £99 9191

9Cl5099f 1*1919 £99l*lf® 9(f99lt99 V*l9 'afs

*?«I1519 9919, 9r0»|9l9 199919C99 Wlf^BI

919U9 (99* 9£9 1 099 £®l09 f«9 9H99iU99

9C9 <3911 9l9l£« £9 at’ 0999li* %*t»1n 9131

}

99^(9 <*((« *?«I1B1C99 9H 9*9t9 99 9® 9«.*19

*119 a939 **1*K9 9«Jt^t <*(99 9191 919}
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^f»ntsi ^f»iii c^? ff*! *11 } c^r Jisi*

^jfv ?.>1*f?t*ltw^ *1^ »H «t9T? *11^ ;

c*^sntcwn «i^t r«*i*i *<1,

t^itfir I ’?»!'«:

f*lf'«IC'5
5 'J3!^*ll«t3

*?r^ '8 sfiiar, ’ife!il-«t«"»lai, *(^i«

wmtsi f»t» ?^c«cf I c*tc*it%*j w%
(Thiers) c^ f»lt«1

^Wtwa cwt"r s sjt^cfea c*>i»irr»i«*i-5f9i'8?

f»r, 'sfti *ifiii c«fci3 JUTiit ^^18 *(3 8

C’lt’1^5 fife ^?>1ftt*i? >15|tw

'9‘fu 55 I «I55 <flt *15

^55rtW5 il5F3jt^8 5f51 5^51t%'

C>lt IlolKii^d Rose's Life of Nttpoleon / las

*11*1 *1t551 '^C*IC5 ufil *lft I 5It5&

*ll5Tl '8(551 C5t»ttf«I55 C5U5fT5 it^r«5 6f5ai

5<51 8f5t«^5 I 8f5fC55 &(®5

“5(81(5* 8 C5 8C58 fW 8r5'5t5C5t5f ®59(5

5(a, 4851 81541 8(15 51 I

8158 all 5'fi5(5 5(r8CS 8^1(155 ^55 f5'»4

851 C5 r8 ^5 '8(5(5 4815 y4t8 fwc^fsi I ail(^

'5C85 ''5(5lil8(r85 lf®5(5* 48 ®5tl55 all

;

855 '58^ 5lC5t55 *fr«8 'g8 85(5 8(8 85 <fl5

^C85 515 ^818 C5851 5?5tt« I 4© 5551

f555 5C5 } 81885 ^(5 ^8 if? 154(8^5 fet8l

5(l51 f58 JtigC8 551'^f5t8 f5f?5l 8tr5« 8C5

C5 r5’<T5-5t«8 5l8 ; f55t8t5 1C«5 5C8 -S( 815

88^5 sf|f8-5ft8 515 I C5l 58, Oow’s His/ory

of Hindostan 5158 485(5 l(5(^ all 8C5C8

05158-591(^5 8f8 f55(5(5(5j tf85(5 5l*» 8f551

8(5(5 58 ©f^8 8(55 5 855 8185(055 555155f58

8 >0l5lf58 C815 815^ ail 5J5«(5 8(55 5(1, 451

C5 55 55) 8(^1 a|(15 5(5151 5l5((15 815(58

f58f 51 8r588 855(5 (55 5t( ) 8f58«5

l(8l f5(85 815(5(8 15f«8 8(f5^ f8f5fl(15 I

455 5f«855f(8 C85t 8(8 45 ail(8 tf8f(5

5f85l 5t(55 511 555(5f58 (858(8 888(C5

(5515 8(551 <^(8 i(5 (5(85 tf^5 5(58 5^ I

f81 455 «15888, 1511, 4(1(85 5(5105) 455

IT'S* 588 551(8(65(5 8(8 i(5-t(85((5 (5, (8

511 8r55^5 5l5((l 8(51 f5®5l ( Hury ) 4|%8

History of (ticccc 8)1(8^ lf%(8 8(51 515 1

(5518, 5581(55 85[)55 8 8lf5 1(85 fill 5(8-

515 55 4l8(f88 Cambridge Medieval History

(8 (8f851 1551(1 I 5i((8 8(58 95 ^5 8(5 I

^'545 ifl 5(5lil«15lf5l( (888 a|)(^(88,

8588(5 >fl<1 81^( 8(51 (858 8(8 8588(5 t(8-

115 (8(55 8(5 (5 18(85 181 fl ( 8III 8(81(15

W15 5(1 8(5(8 51(5 51 I 418 al(15 81851 (85

8114 8(45 ? 418 t8ail, 81(at(15 81(5 858111

ail(8 (581(8 iccliiiuffee 5(8, 5(8t5. 5((8 68,8^-

(8^ 84 fl5 848 8(551 ftl|81 (ifll 8(851 (8(6

514 (6l1 841 1?(8(1, 418 818 I 51881 81^(8)

5(1 4^18 858 851 8l>i( If811(85 (5*11 81^(l

15(8 01«51 815, 8(5 8((iiI(81'91(1(85 Ttf)

58(1 (5(85 8(11 ll(8 16(8 I 418 a|(15 f5't8

581(81651 841 48(5 ^59 8'S5I 8I8I, 5(88 til

^1)1 8.St(885 I 4 1(8 5j(wf5(88 51 8f55l

8(4(8 8(8 (1815, 4'8( 8(1((8 (8*1 88

15 I

(881(5 8?5ll 815115 51 8r5(8 6(8 51,

(581(5 581(8(8 5(68 8851 54Sil(88l f581 8?-

5(1© 88815 l(5(8 ltd I 4t (Itjl, 591^

•11(K(55 8118(55(5 ?d(«( ?t 818(1 81(18

8'8(i(5 (88 KOI 4llt8 '« 4«(55^ 5(81 ({t85

5(015 8(fl5 1(55 ; 55(11 8ejl 811 1(^

858K5 f8r81, 45? 815ll(15(« 8(51 %W 8<

'^8 1(151(15 I Sr 88(15 fill 11^ 8li 85885

lf451 58(5' 51(15 (8 tdUK 81811 5651 1(55

8(1(08 \8)515 C8((81(81 fill 8 5«8(85( (818



frsi c^®f?«r »it«^ '5t5i ^1*1

a^l"! ’ffsStH’t I «lfif ^si?!

^i^»n ’vft, ?»Tt>i's cw<ii

f'lwsti ’isfa s)i, 'si^ <*?j*t «is^Hf <9f-

*tirw *irflii 9?»i <fl ’n^ii i»ii 511 1 c»ii

^*1 5^15^3 a|«5 >34?

^CifC^sa ^9*ft»1W9 >a4Sir«(4f l??t^ ^941«r

«imi I '8H1? *ii<ii cur’ll

c»i5it<ni ^mt4 ^»5i, >3? 4fini c«? mt-

’>4t*l 41*tl *t«1 ’R94U<r4 5HW1I

’jfill'B 1^5 I C^tcfejIW? C4!tti>’1*1 C4SU?-

>151 C^*1 4I45t5 ’jfa^ ? ??aT«ftC« >fl5ft5 4^

^twa ^"ill '*1tc«, “Always verify your refe-

‘reiices,” tuta Jf® ®CII4t 4«fai*l, f®f4

c^t ®4t1 tir*! afiiatcisi f® 511 ®t4i 'St*! ^'341

I ca «!taa assjie ^fiw ftriiisr, ®i4i

®!9ia 45*1 >34? c®t5i a? ?ti® ®i?j UiM
*11 ®fac*l 55, JI55 ^5 J>,^c><tl-

4CT® 4t41 “11? I

tf«ST>!-C»I1® f4?5 « f4®® >a5I1«| ’TsSt f<ft®

ataj I “I®® c5|5i5i ®?t ®®ca 9t*ii

snHcaa ^ww ^ 5(i 5c»i *11, c®5r5i ?r«-

?t»I® 4#ft>1 ®4fC44 f&C5lUfe ?'«|1I1®14«® ;

?S1 *ltf««J ®»ll?4fa t»ll5 51C? I S9l 511 stlf'*?’!

aiwa 5*ii4if5i 55 I «c«i® stf® >Sff«?lf>i® >0!'®

T|*ta »!i?t«rii Si 31 f^rai ®i?tc« 3j«4

5it5|, ’i?®s*i 41 0®u«ia a«,’ia, “jit® 0?r® n^t?-

ts® ®f58i ®wi“i ^49-®'^4i afinai

•t*! ®ia5i I 'stimwa a? ctta ca ^rtaai '•icsit®^

f*iwa afe® ^f®ain 41 aai® ^t^ fstwa

5iTa ® “jit® «i«a ®ata “tfa^a^ »lf®t® stft

ai ; 5a ® 0ai® ®®®®r® aiaa *11® ®ta ®faai

®tf?ai firi I iftc® ^itatcaa wtaf® « '(wi®-

f® ®®®f® ®?rtm ®f55ta ®®ta ate® ®i, ><ia?

wtahatif “iti®'^ f®i® ®ifw?«t9 ®f?ai c^fi

faaca ca^ ®tf®aTa ®a cwfai® *tt® ®i 1

>3i r.5 aa 011^ >3 a^j® Nc^i ®faat®, ®tal

faata ?iat4 a® ®i afaatcaa ®t», tati® Taiaa

c®4ia ®Ta«® ®ti I ataaiafa ai ®t® 'aa®-

®®ai afaai at® ®fa >34 ? ^im ®)t4t ®fa, ®ia

'atatwa atai ®®i®i >3 at® ®fat® atia® 1

>3® a ff®?t® asata '«tfa® ^®a catatc® 5?i

ar^® I if®5t®-c®a® ajfwa® ga a?intai®a

aatatai '.aii ®faia® -, >3®!! aS®ta ^aa t*a f®a

fa® 5'5t® ^iic®!®®^ ®faca® 1 ®3pa® tai

afaatw, fan®® ®ai af^atts, taia^ .aa®®taf

>3®® (.afaai faatt®, ®ca^ ®f4 e®® ai®i faatc®

-<at a®® ®ai Ji®a ®faai, ®i?ta atai c®t5i

at^'fiS fa^iatai®! >34? ®®^4 ®ii® fattatai®!

®t5i f?a ®fat®, ®ta aS®ta 0®®

®s® •t®! ata I afa ?f®4ti® c®t® ®®

0aia >3® ®®'i f®:®t ®t®, ®ta ®tai >3®

fa® ®t®taS alial aica, ®t4i *®t®a wK®a

'ewt'C® '»ri^® ®a® ®iaatfa catia atfa® aa

®i : ®® ®® a'^.aa ®ia® ^asta at®a fatpi? ®tf®®

®«) at® ; ^t®^(®a j?i9 atai ®®j fa^aa

®ij® faai ®(a atta 1 a'a at^^ai ®t4®, ®ta

®tat4 fataa 3if8w®i 5^c® ^15 fit® fac®

5il I ®if® >34® faa^aata ®tata « asBfaata

•taa lf®at® fafat® 0a® ^iiff -, 3»9 >3®

®c® cata® a?4iaat®ta ®t^ >51® 's ataataf ®t^

^f®at®, ^®a ®t® -atataltaa f®'a® f4#l >34?

3®®® ®ta^ ®tat^ i®C9a ®if4^ aiaata ®rat®

ait®ta ' ca? ®s, f®at®fa ® ®«t«^a ¥t^j-

®®tc®a ®» 15® aiaitafataa ®c® r®fa® a®^

if®at®, 5?®® aaatafa® .f®ac®® fa»ia f®ra®

®tfl lf®at®, fa®ti,a « cai®a'«ta a{®5t®taa

®* r®fa« ®t^ ifsatn, arai^i «tata fafa?

aaa ® ®aitfa, ®a? l^cat^a afa®iaa- 'i|f®r,—



f^fej 5|sf?C«

I

>1'B| <SK%5tf>1C<fa ’fT^t

Cl’T ’ll I ^^3 ?C<t9 <lt^ 3t?t?

’TUllfl 61^15, 6^<1 Jl?C«f 'ejt’ll ; r^l

3t!!f9 ^^rsfe C'f’Ittl'B ’ll *ttUW «l?3 lf3Sl>1

?5 ’ll I aT*T ’(fa^'ji’i, f^>g? »it9i

If3i5n ’icf I tr35t>i if^si 5itc»n «t^r,

»iw ’tc’f ’lifta c«r«tt?iii ’f*f’i fsiNc^

?ai ’rt'ff’i^ 511 5?w '2i<!ta cat^a iifiatf»i3

a'eai afa i 4iii»i c»i<i3 *f'i»aii T;»a,

^ataiwa ’ifaa's. ai ’iftt^i’i ttatiai 3iac«

*ttH ’ll I ^3ai; gftsi«>ft4C5lia .a 5i?t3(c^f4

’itsiiai 5ti3 '-ifca. t-T^an 3T?ta faacai

^ir*i ’afsia I

^ 5 ) afc3if fa^fWa aflfsi siaT’i faaca >8

iWa ca =M5tff5i af 5?c« 8 >iaa(fo
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^sT ^Kl
’nsiw ^cfecw?»i

**t 'St^

*I«5l C9lt«ai,

fire's «?[_ '8

fifca 6i»i,

sri itfsirtsj

>flt «f9tSW,

«sit*i 'Bni ewe^

<8^1 stf>r,

CR»I C'lt’J I’f

ICS cifJ

^if*! ri)9!ll5l,

^fsrwn fssi I

'?ni 3tr»(

C?«11 91

9t» enn '8t?ll

at ta

ttn,

ett affl

iBla flTH tts I

‘Ill's’ tc»i tHi c?fl

ttt mtai ‘Sts’.

«Itft5tlf fSt'5, fSH

S*tt ^SlS I

eta '«ssri I

( «tatftc8t t^i

)

[ ^^’teit5faTt I ]

(^) giTartcti i -’3;c^^ ct, ttafti stti 'ttsi twti 4fcst

<«•« ttsriti anal tssr i es t^i&f -ait ^rrsflftati ttsttt atfli ^wt acia at*, aistai

atiaja ^h< afiistcaa, ^atcs^i aaca atfa*t 'atcatBai an a^Jtca i <aaa!-®1s a?

tl‘‘Pt'5l t<)i>a atatai atcaia ^ent afan asaf% natal aa^as Ra^a 4tsta afaateaa i ^tatwa

fefsfts atatai aa^tl a^ata iticaa 'attatsi Rai ; aat Rnaaicaa ^tat ^a’liaa'^a

tar^^affarts maa^iaa >aat I'Sata «icaa fafa itfta i "jaatt, ^rtsai atintact

ftf® afitai tea if^a^ 4tc9fca astaa i 'at Raai a^at aaraaeaa <aaafa ^taaa i

Ludovico di Varthema : fata at? ata Vertoin .nmis > Boi()i>na aaftw aarstal

ana •, ^fa 'aaaa afta feaa i
5«*o-v aitca atasatt? ita tRaaa afnti fafa tst^?

'Btat? ^ftfi aaaisia faftaa aRtn • t«fea nta at?t alca^n natfts ana i at^a

taHt? at? Jol"' W’inter'jones t«?^Ca atStafta ana -, «aat Gcor-c rerej- Badger tsi a"ttsa

afifl •aalt ttfaai’^t ^faal as 'B'S® litia Hakluyt Society rt atlta^ll'S' af?5l Ihc Travels

» “Vartomanus, gentilhomme Bdonais, cl patrice Rom.iin,” etc.-r-Kaitor’s Introduction to Varthema’s book.
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of Ludovico di Varlhema sitt«r »|«st sj'Hft 1 4^ SR i[tC5 Varthem i

'iTw's ’riwtsil asTt^at? r*<« -sta^ a^a :—

‘('s amal atcs)' 'ettaai ( aataa aa ) ai«rt»n aaat 'afsfta ati^l afaal

<ii^T?"r faaca 'sata d^faata •, -^Tawfl a^t® atatai aaat at'® "t® at?a fa i ^fa 'saai^

a® aaa cafaat ’a, ®aicaj awai aalt 'af® ^aas|, 4a? tai 4®(& fa«> atwia ’aatat^ i ftcaa

a(a®ia faaata -,
istata 'aatia ft aa faaaia aatf«® ® attratH ta® auf -,

4a? tfa aa^att

aafaata ( ^f^irta
) far®a afa® fa fastca ajfts atcaa i

» ’jfafta a?ai atatait®t a^caat

^fa® a^aarca a®, afaf^fatcaa af?a, atai* ®t3®, 4a? « afaatta fat 1 1 4tftia fafa

aiaa ^raafat aaa«ata« atfaai aiawa "aafta ®ia5?i atatai ate® atf® a«.aa 'Bta «» atai

atata carait atsi “-^ttaia, ateata, faatf®, faat^ta, catstala, faatat®/4lff®aiaf0'atatfaa

caa^ 's ®t4ta air fawca astfa aa i 4t a®a aa fa®, fafaai, ’fta®, ®Taa, 4ra®faai, 4a?

®iat®a aa^ar Dga afaatca faapa as i 4®aj®ts 4?ftca ^aiata «r®atf?a aiaaitaa a® faeaata®

a? afflt afa ®ta i’

[ atatai aaale® ®te<^afa afi® ataartf ( Sarnian ) aaaat^ ®f®aa f a'ataafl afae®a

atat«,’aa •, ®tatai artta (Caiiui) wcaa fatfai ^fa stafi ; ®ti*6rta afa® ®f®aa staia aiai faa i

ca® aaa\i® caca tn 'af® tw fcai fa#!® atca afan t®? aRaaa atai '*r?ta ®eaa i atatal

aaat a?c® ft Reaa aa fca ca®afa1 4aafai aiata aa® atata a® <2ta® faa i a#taa ®ti<fai

afaaataa afa® 't atatca ca® ®r®fca atai aeaa i ]

‘ aicaa aw aiatat aaat aRata aiai awf?®^, '^taia ®1ata ( ®fi«fata ) faata i ca aa®

'fiata a® 4tftca faR® ai afaai afa® ataie®, ®t?i aa®t a,®aaa aaa aea, ifteataaa aea i

®taai atatai aaft ara®jia afaai flia afaaai aa awai ate® -ata aa^ aita taa®

ca® aaaff®fca ar^i ®faafa 4a? af®afift® 4®f5 taataa t ®f®!®a ®faal ca®e® c’f'tfaala i’ §

* “When V^crtoinaiinus visited this country, ho (Sultan flosscin Shah) was wa^in^; war with the King of

Narsinga (t )rissa).'’'-^’l'AYl.OK, lopoifrap/iy of Mfttvi, p. 6().

+ Ur. 'laylor ^Hla fSt® <5l?<ani Tm*! atc® pTSm ® ®laa1C¥^ I Mr. liad^cr a'atfH® »tc« faR*

aaa faata ra?a tai ata ;- '
- •

“ In fruitfulness and ploniifulncss of all kinds, Bengalla may in manner contend with aii\ city in the world.

The region is so plentiful in all things, that there lacketh nothing that may serve to the necessary uses or

pleasures of men, for there are, in manner, all sorts of beasts, and wholesome fiuil'i, and plenty of corn, spices

also in all sorts. Likewise of homhasin and silks s?» e\( tie<1ing great abundance, that In all these thingsT

think there is none other region comparable to this." r.wi.ok, Topoi^iap/iy of /hrmi, p. (yv

J
(L.ulf of Martaban).

5 “(From Tarnassari) we took the route towards the c ity of Bitnghella, which is distant from 'rarnassari

seven hundred miles, at which wo arrived in eleven days by sea. This city was one of the best that I had
hitherto seen, and has a very great realm. 'I'he sultan of this place is a Moor, and maintains two hundred
thousand men for battle on fool and on horse

;
and they are all Mahammedans ; and he is constantly at war

with the king of Narsingha. This country abounds more in graip, flesh of hvery kind, in great quantity of

sugar, also of ginger, and of great abundance of cotton, than any c oimtry in the world. And here there are

the richest merchants 1 e\ er met with*. Fifty ships are laden every year in this place with cotton and silk ‘stuffs,

which stuffs are these, that is to say, bairumynamoni’^ dantar^ doazar, and miabaff. These same, stuffs

go through all rurkey, through Syria, through Persia, through Arabia Felix, through Ethiopia, and through

all India. 'Phere are also here very great merchants in jewels, which come from other countries.
^



Barbosa *lt»6t®l ^itai

^19*) I Lisbon Si?t9^ ^tl'9 St^tfi’® ImUe Orientnlt '89^9 KaniMsio

C«fH9 9^1® >vb« sjitt’lf ®'Tt9 ^V//(r .VV«vX'v///<o//' I'/ Ko/Xs'' *09^ SIW 'Sf^tf'l^

^9 I 9t«ft»r1 9191 '9 9t9tsH si^ll ’I’fC^i lUrlwsa f»lN91C^5i %

‘ ’CSPf® "9*19 '#tC9, 9t9t*I1 9tatl ; 9H9J9 ’l9JPfC*f 49? ’I^^t9 9f 9M9 9I9fW I

9f«rt»n 9tt9J9 ^»tfs •, 9tcef!9 99U9"fV '*T9t9 f9’9:!9M9 '9^1, 49? 9^i9^99[

49? ®t9lCW9 WI f9r®9 9tI5I 9lf‘t9T9!tfl 95 9'9«rr99 49?

9fn9f'8 '«ttt5 I 4t 9^ 5^?® ^9f?C9i (StJifr9® 49f5 9't9tt5 i ?5t9

.5^9t9’l‘l 9S'|5 49? 49sl6 9*«f9 >i9f9® 9t5ft»l1 9l95 ^99«. 9919^ 'Bt9r?« I
4^^ 99t9t9

^f99tr99’*r C9®9t9, 49? 1 4'l'8tC9 '®(t99, *1199^, 'bllf9f9f99l) ^'§^® ’lf9^9 •TH'T???’?®

^f99t^ 95 '?9Wf%5 9t9 9'C9 I 4? C«f"r ^jf® f9^K 49? 9ir«^C®l9J 5'89tC« 95 99l 9«9t’t9

9tf9WJt^ 4®?'9C*f ^91^99 9SC9 I ®l5tC59 apt?t5 ^t£5 ; ®t5t9 C®19 C’ftH 9191 951 9ta^ ’5t9tCW9

9®, Wrt9l9 C9‘t991ii1 ‘f9ir*P’ (Liunclii)' i?t95 ^9C9^9 •®t<9i:9tC®9 95 I 4? '?9C9f«f5

9f9599 ®t5tt99 5t?1t« sMi 9^9999, 9151919, 9I1C9, ®t9t9991, ^9141, f55l9, 9t»lt5',

C9C9 999 5 f991 9l9taf®l9 *191391119 3P1I f9®f 5C9 )’ »

Ramusio® 9?5(5 51£? Sommario de’ hegni, otc. at95 459tr9 si? ist^ifi® 5^9tt5 i

4? '5|l?9 C595 915191 9tC9J 9 f9?® 19999 41919 51991 59.9C5 9l5l51 • 99^(9 9'r9l'« f5l991

5r99H59 I ^£5 ^l?^ 9515919 419® 9l9 : -

j;
‘915151 9I£5I9 99£3t*t5^^ 99f999W9 9£9T 915151 9991^ 9*9*1919 •, 4^ 99ft9 9l9l59l£9^

9951 9l£5T9 9191599 9l9l£f I ^1519 9M9959?5 5t£® 9l5l5l 9911 5? f9£99 99 ?£9 '59l3® i 4?

55191911959 5t55l5 (''?9£9li59‘l 5^5 ) ' SV'.-. ^991 9£5t99M9 9l£9 59 i—

£519 £519 51£9 t5l f®9 “3ir59f (ffrArda) 9«l9 ( 9l5l5l 999l£® 4ft9 8.,... ^9t9Etr55 9l<|1

,'9'£5 , £595 9l54tt9l5'l 5l59i1<1l9l5® r9f^® I 9191 9^ 99£9^ ®9l9 *99519 5£99 i’

t

"
• ‘WV l.'ft this rilv (llanvlu-lla), whU t. 1 bctiovc is «,(• t)csl in O.c- wovUI, ihil is, for Vivuik in. In- which dly

NVc ktt in • > ' ^ j. I r .. , ,w,. xvovrn bv women, but the im-n wease iliem. We depiiiled

' n. S"2 1' »' ”«
» “beyond dn*.

^ ^ 1
^^. ,,ea-(oast, Tho-se in tbu iuluior.are inbabiled by <;enliles, who arc

places aad cities, as w '
‘

stations on the ?oast arc full ofMoots and (lentiles,

subje?:t to the king of
^ J J ; ind'lr ulers \o all parts. Kor this sea forms a gulf which bends towards the

among ''’

V>‘V''VMlh sh^
whi. h is r ailed bengala, with a good

north, at the head of
arc well disposed. In the same city there are many

port. The inhabitants
\ p • The country being very extensive, and the

foreigners from all pails, im ui i h ^ ‘

‘ || j,,eat merchants, who possess large ships made like

those of Mecca, and
j

‘
, Coromandel, Malabar, CamUia, 'rarnassci),: Sumatra, Zeilum, and

M-U-In-'’ -Imnhoy irX ki'nds of n.crcha.uli.e from nne place to the otl.er:”^MAMl'S.fl..,yol. I., p. 3 . 5 .

Mala.-c. , ami nK)
•/y,^ /)vKv/.f -V‘ ^

,

r i - u .as translatul in Il.Mx.i.K,
i-im.rloni fllemiata). the principal is in the my of />V«x"/"> I”’"’ "hlch the

|‘•()t the seaportsof he kiiifcooin m
C.anKcs to the city, which rmoiith of

kingdom takes its name.
.

k
Oaii-i-/iti> or liu/f of Itengaf and in the •best roadsteads the water

the (langes) now goes '?> ‘''L
;

'
,.

j

'
^o ooo hearths, and the king has a residence there at all times,

is three Mnr/.r deep. ' ' ® "
."‘‘Xs 'an H well-made bricks." -Kamvisio, \o1. I., p. 333. atas
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Marseilles V. le Blanc sifW (V»ir«—

>*

05 ^«.n« <s;c^ 41? C,cs.»r Fre Ierick4? (
'tbo »tC3 ^fC«rC*f?l siWftW

wsi I f«fs> 4Wc4 »i*i^rn MW V4«t: ^ot« ^*i» ?iw ’i^i*? ’fw*! i «t«nws«

*tca f®r»i f»if»i^f ¥tw, <*151? »|'fT? n^ ®91 4i^if^ I

WiflOPI, 4Wt»n '

1W»I1 5tWT? 4f<rt»l Sl^lft 5 4'5WtTr^»l1 4^ Sl^tflc^

( Batacouta
) sitCT I

*

Sir Thomas Herbert i«>a»
( f ) ^itw CT si% ausi 'ST^TftTte 4^ ’i^'s

« I fefsro ^Ttnt ®«W 4^1? %ft« CW^S “’ll^l^f ( Baracoura ) f^aj,

4^«*t filf<mCf*l It

Patavino ^*<»' Umv. turn l-V/. turn Xomc absolulissimum opus STfl^

4^^ are -SFftft® I «t^tCB 4W?I «l’tC-« f»lfW «J1C5 I

4t ai« ^tTt»ii ’I’tfls ^w<f rett5, 45)? toll's ^51 6ift*ite, 4^1? ^\i% ’j«r’i>

rettf I Wft^TS I’atavtno <aw 4^ i t

I’atavino^ 5H^ India Orient,dis ®19'5^rt3 4^«ll5ll 41*1^31 »HS|S

I ^ti« ^tirt»ii 45i< ’isrn c’tT^tiin 'ff’Fi 'stfe ftf*?'® reuf i §

^jaifirei e Samuel Furchas 'sfl?! air? ^Tei»ii ?liejti ^<*11 ^'tsit’F

. fsft f*if<i5itiisr,—‘^Urtsii 45H5 triej -,

fii’T, 4^< ^m?me «tt? ^»iren*i i jft'TTte? “till," titei

‘1^«. 'ireptHisi, ’ifsit’t 4'®fOT •.,

re»W "fie »• 1I^»I -, ’IW*!! tlt»l f9 4t^»I 1
’

( Chaberis
) sift

( w 9W51, 49t ?9tt^.«Hffsi ^141 if*m ^srfsi 9IC.JISI ) 4^ tilwre 1*11 ffm 4tsnft^ 1

Mirren 9ttflfj Mw, 99, fsfsi, sif?5, 49? ctrii « ^ffri ’iraitc'i »i9i, 49t 4^

ret^^ietti retli’fti 1 ’iii9<fltt<f\ wisiijm ^f«i9if|M"i aitnis'l. i»i»isii5i -, i,’i»iil5i

cii’tsi »i5ife »rtj9 9tTf»n tifwiti i*ir«’i‘te i»i»i«it’i f?:*i*i 1 trteiffl 4’i< 9ift»ii

Si’litt 4t tiicaitl Itu 4l«(tH '8 si«re ff»i I cl tllli ac.ngeticns ( CireW )

• V. le Hlanc says, he raine “an Royauinc de Bcngale, dont la principalc ville cst aussi appellee Hetti^ale par

les Portugais, ct par les autres nations ; inais ceux du pais Vappellent Batacouta.’'— V. I.K Blanc, as quoted in

Yut.K, Oithay and the imy thither^ Hakluyt .Series, p. 466. Also vide Bkvkriix'.K, The District of fhikarj^anj.

Appendix vii, p. 445.
t“Bcngaia, anciently called />ri;v/fyj//;v/,*’ etc. —.Sir Thomas Hkrkkrt, Kr. 'Transiation, p. 4^0, as quoted

in Yim.K, Cathay

y

p. 466.

^‘•('iOVRO vrbs Regia haiiitalio fiiit, et Bknoai.a urhs qua* regioni nonien dat, inter vniveis;e Indiic

\
rceclarissiinas connumeiatur. Printer has iuxta iiiaris ripam ad ostia Chaberis insignia eniporia Catigan et

.y<t//<w/ iaccnt, qua' centum propemoduni leucis ab invicetn distant.”- Patavino, as quoted in Badoek,
Traveis of Varthema^ Introd., pp. Ixxx, Ixxxi.

§
“ In the map of India Orientatis attached to Patavino’s Geography

y

^date, A. H. 1597,) Bcngata is marked
As a town situated at the head of the gulf, on the right Ixink of the eastern mouth of the Ganges.”—

B

adoek,
Travels of Varthenuiy Introd., p. cxix.
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’»»I1 <ll't5| «HtC^ Tt^9|) (i(>/A> <ti lififiit/a ( ^C»Pt*t»rt’t9 ) *(tr? ^91

l[9 I 9W"1 9TWf« 49sf& si’tft 9f^91 M*!! 9*91 99 l'
*

?f®9l «t?C9II9 ts»IC«9 ^«tF» '*199 C«5^9^«t9«9t^ '8t9r59 9^-

9^19 9tf^! « 9t^t® ^f99t9 '99'5i ’Ff99l Sir Thomas Roe C9* ^Itl99

'9t9f9t#t 9tt9 C9t99 9t9't#tC99 C*t9‘l 9*199 I t f®f9 ^<»i« 9^05

'Sft9 9tf9 9«.99 9tt9 ^t9I^9 9t9t^tt9 9^99*1 9*t99, *9i '6«,9*t 19 ‘1^9199 ^f«9t9, ^C9T»I, 99t9f,

99C9 919C1 4f9C‘(9 4$ 95?tf9 (:9i:99 I #l9t9 99‘t9«t«fl ^9 f9f999i 9*C99 I

lilt 9at99fl '9 59‘19^t« 9<M? 9f99l W'illiain Fuster «t9l T‘9t99 9*t99 -, Hakluyt Society t al9

Ttu Embassy of Sn- '/'lioiiiin Rot' to Ihe Court of the Grcnt Mogul 9tt9 Ijt 9Ce >V»» 9ltW

99^ 9tC® 9C99 I lilt 9’.«9 9f9f9tl Sir Thomas Roe iSfif® C9t9«I 9t31tl«09 ifl^

C’5tt9tr9|^ f999'l '91C5 I «l9tC« C^Va 999*1 499 919191 9191 ’J9’f «TC9 9f^® 9t9tCf I t 991 :—

‘C9T® [ £91® ;|
l-'Sat9C'(9 9t»<tl9l I 9919 C9t9T919 9ftr9*lt I

9t9t91 I— ii|^i& 99l9*1« 9t9I 9C919919C99 9f»69 ^9l9 iil9< 919199 C99t'f^f9

ai*99: ^9 9tC® 'rf’F'l fiTt4 93F 9t91 f99ti:5 1 919191 9l5^I 499Q9 9^19 f9^*S I 919999 >«9t

6191 lilt 911919 *1919 999 I iii?U9 '9l9'Q 9i? 9999 91t«! ; 991 !-9t«9t'e, f99f99«9,

9*^^^99C99 9tr99UI^3 6t5tt9 (Tort (iraiuk* ), iii9t si9r9 (
I’ort Teijuina) I i’urp i«9t i’atan §

*T?f« *1C99e 9t9t91 9t59I9 T

9f9« Sir Tliomas Roe9 atC? 9l9l91 3^91)9 $ta9 91^, 19*9 '<ST9t9 5l99t99 William Hafifiii

'.«»>?> ’flH9 /i/t/ostdiim 9l9f6t9 9CW9 ( Cosmin liiiin
) *^19 9t9l9l 99?t

^Cf I

* “
'I'lic kiiij^tlome of Hcn^al;i is VM \ larj4 t‘, and lialli of < oasi one luuulrcd aiul iwcaitir loajiucs, .iiid as

iiiLUdi within land.' h'tutncis Fenuunhs mcasurcili ii li'iin llic unilims of the kin^doine of Kaniu or Porto
( irandc [(.'hilla^on).;

I
to PjiInicriiU', niiu-t\- inih's l)e>or I IN»Hn iVtjiUMic, in all si\ lumdrcd inih-s lony. 'I’hr

river Cliaberis, (whit h sonit* < all linenj^a, aiul think it t lx- the anrient (ianj^es,) walereth it ; it is plentiful in

rive, wheat, sii^ar, ^in^er, lon};-])eppei
,
irntlnii and '.ilk< ;nul enjoyelli a wry wholesome a\re. The inhabitants

neere the slioarc are, (fnr the most p.irt,) M.dnimeiai s, .ind so ;dso w.is the king, before the (ireat

(one likewise ofhisowjK- set t,) ( on(|iieie<I him. ( i )iiio, the sc;il Koyall, and A’<7/i,v//f/, are faire eities. Of
this, the (lulfe, sometimes ealled now l)ea elh name (>oljo lit Hi'Hiiti/a. ( Iiatigan is also reckoned

amongst llicse cities." I’i kchas, \ »»k p.

t “'roward the end «)f this piesent yeere 1614, lie. in the bcgiimittg of Jaimary, his maicsty, at the rc(|ucsl

of the East India (a)mpany, sent .Sir I homas Koe, knignt, Ambassaadonr to the great Magh«>oic*, whom some
corruptly ( all Mogall ^ nlo w home this .\inbassadoiir had <ommissitm to tnake and contract a league

between his .Maiesty and his suiSjects for < ommerce and Trairujue in his Dominions, as well Seaports as Inland

fownes, with other instructions yet \ lidiscoiicred. Dec is the first that » ner was imployed in this hie Nature

to any of tliosc so farre remote casternc princes. ' .Snnv, . ////a/A, continued by El »MONl) IlnwKs, London,

1615, p. 945.

|“25. (lOR [(Iaiir|. The Chiefc Cilty soe called. It lycth toward the head of (ianges.

26. liKN('..\l.A. A mightie Kingdonie enclosing the Western syd of the Hay on the North and wyndeth
Southerly. It borderetlw)!) Corniandell. rheChu f t'iltyes are Kagmehhal

|
Kajmahal

|
and Dekaka (Dacca).

There are many Haiieiis, as Port (irande [ThiUagong|, Port Pecpiina, traded by the Portugals, Piliptan

I
Pipli (patain)|, Satigaiy [Salgaon |. Ili onteyncth iliiu-is Prouinees, as that of Piirp and Patan.” W1IJ..IA.VI

Fo.iTKK, J'/n' kttthiusv of Sir Thomas ISh\ V'nI. II., .Appendix .\., p. 5j8.

§
“ Purp (Hind. //AA from Sanskrit ///; A/, “ the east ’j was used loosely to signify Ondh, ilenares, and

Hahar. Finch applies the term to parts of Oiulh {Tutchas^ vol. i. pp. 436, 438) ;
Joiirdain (1611) says “ Pierb

is 400 mft’ longe and hath bccnc the scatc of four Kinges ;* Van Twist (1648) calls it Purbet, “ a province

on the borders of Tartary;” ^fanri(^ue (1649) carries it as far west as Agra (“ Illamosc csla prouincia anlig-

namente Purrop”), Patan may be a duplication of Patna, or a confused notion of Ilhotaii.” Fustkr, Embussy

(f Sir Thomas Roc, p. 538. footnote.
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Methold afaf»rf*r v<^< ^tftnic^f «wa <ii<i< si’fir ’ifflfi i
*

Jean-Albert de Mandelslo Meklcnbnrgh CffCI •uat?*! | Duke of Holstein

Duke of Muscovy >s^i. C'SfU'l M.nKltlslo

fe<I*l I Adaiti Oleaiins
( Secret. in- ) fe«|^ I CVf^SjsFt^f (ifil *15

Mandelslo ISIS'S S >SJ16I '|i«t*I 5*f ; iSt?T5 »I?5t3’l 's^STt® *rtS»

^ifl ’isist ^fst^ 5'S5i5 f'sfsf itot ^Itw ^>r,»f fiswus 'sTfsw «t«lf*rc<i5

*|ISSItM ’SfilSI nssft 5<,>iCSS ( •.t.ob-
)

Vtir «t?fStst *1^19 *1159 CfCiS si’TCS

vBSt.i^irsC5 '515'e’rt 5tai =»«5f I ^*0)r 9tl« *rt)9 Mandelslo 'StSt'S?

tfesi 91551 I 9C?»t '2l«JtM>!C515 *15 f^fsi iSt^tS fsif’lSf 9 f58 l I'oyag^es

C\-/(’/fres ik rcmaniuabtcs, Fails dc Perse Aux hides Orientales i2f^tfii|q5
I f Olearius

4t 4H55 '5f591 f«lf551 OT, >45^ ^51 55 I
< )lcai iusiQ nw >1C9 Duke of Holstein

cafs® ^55*15919 fafassi 9 fil5l a9tiH« 9t55l; 9t5K'® OleariusuiS f555*l« 55t^tC51

55 I 9f5»IC9 95Tjft '81515 >4t 5tC?5 49 ei?5l? 'a9Tf»f9 95 I 4^ 95151 99515 5^'l

9e5lC9 Kidwelly f55l^ John Davies ^1159 9^59 51% ^9l StC® |tt59l isi^Sl? 9fa5l

»l«9 9^C9 i'i'b't »llU9 «9ir»19 9C5*1
|

9
i9^1 ^1^51 9919 ^915 f59l5 5t955

a9lft9 95 1 1 515l55«J 4^ SI5 (Jlearius’s Forages and rr,wels of the Ambassitdors 51tl9t

af5 rB9 I

Olearius .45 fsSSC^ 5l9t9l 59C?Cn5 '»19^'5 49^ si’ll! %fHr99 '9lt5. r99 41^9

a9tC5 Madelsl'b 5t9l»l1 sl’tfits f55lf9t»|si r95l1, 9fW5 C99C''9 51*59 a91»l 9f55lt95 I §

Mandelslo 9ll5 -31? 51919151919 999^9 5l9l9l 53ft, Oil?, elfe’il^, tTlipl, 6191,

» “ Mrthold in oniiincratin}; the prim ipal cities of Henj'a! for insianre, mentions Rajmahl - and Hengalla,
which lie desij^nates “faire cities.” 1 AVi.ou, 'Popoxeaphy oj Daaa^ p. 92.

Imperial IJbraiyC5 CWfsfatfs^^ SUI Amsterdam HitC^

1 I 'sr^tr-t^ ?? i

1 lilt -StW Imperial labraryC'O I

^ f^hs «irc«

:

“riie V^oyaye.s and 'I'ravells of the .Ambassadors Sent by Krederick Duke of Holstein, to the (ireat Duke of
Muscovy, and the Kin^ of Persia. Hegun in the year MIh: xxxili and finished in mik; x.xxi.x in vit books,
whereto are added 'I'lie 'Pravels of John Albert de Mandelslo,

( a ('lentlcnian belonginj{ to the Kmbassy ) from
Persia, into the East Indies, in III books.

“Written originally by Adam Olearius, Secretary to the Embassy.
“ Faithfully rendered into English, by John Davies, of Kidwelly

“ The Second Edition Corrected.

“London.

‘‘ J^rintc I for John .Starkey, and 'riiomas Ikissct, at the Mitre near Temple- ban, and at the (leorge near .St.

‘ Dunstan's Church in Fleet Street. 1669.”

§(;eorge Percy badger Ttuiveh of Varthema 5
— “ Mandelslo does not

appear to have visited it (the city of bengala) personally, and merely enumerates it among the principal

cities of the then kingdom of bcngal.”

Mandelsloil John Davies badger

’P'lPf® I ^tW.—“ What further observations he might have made 0

those parts, are supply’d not only by Olearius, but also by the person who rendered his work into

the French ” ntli f Mandelslo ’TtSTRlI lltC«b W ^Tl Olearius ^<!t¥

mvi i CTc-R i
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*ft&5n, 4»lt?t’rt<r, •<’1\ « ^*(iR1 SfirfR ^fa5tC5«» l f*(CS ’ft'rBt’ffS Mamielslo

iffTS f^snil ^|5t ;•

Maiul^ lslo ^1«rt9I1 ^<S|1 iSHfT*! *IC4

utai]

;

atft’iM'i *11:^ c^t .SV////.V (j',i//i:,f/it,s 'si^i

aif^ft'S ?a i ^t»t»!i ?ic«»j <11®, fef*i, ® 'j.’iia •«i^>itc<n

i2f>itii, vflt^lw^ c«"fi’ra ai^Jii«8 isif>if^ »it8 ®fa5it5, ®rfl*i ^9i WJ
^faul I ^t®l»ltc® cag 9t® ;

Osycr >|?F g5F2j®11I c<ig

, «<?t?1 f«®c«i 9it<iFt^ 'srr^?«l c<f«<ii »ttg >*1^® ?5, C^’l’iT

ntiara ®i? ®3»t itt<«i ?fc? i <it®i«ii cfct ^iti? •«, 's'tfeH

®tii ?5 ; at ftc9<i "f'tJi ?tc® «pf^ «ir® <j^ >*(®® an i

[ >1^^’®; t«1 ^I'ftn ?»lt^ !I<qi || at fM/.i ,/, Ih-ngala ( gtwt»lt5 ’ll® )

^cei, t5l< =^®i ^nil *11511 '£t®i^ ^i^i-iifi^-? n^ifl '®rt*i^‘i <21^® <»« i

OT1H '^fs(^t%^‘ r5=?: ; ^I^f'ai 'lugi. ^Ig*! 1W ’ICH l <^11*1

^f® *1111^1 ; ^JTf®S1^ HI nf^w <lfn« *11^1^1 ?® C®tai ®M, ®«rtf^

g®w*tgi^^‘i 5it^t®*t =^®<^ gjtf®stc!! ’I’l^^it «ilc® I ??i^n at*! *(®i

®»i ®t5Hi g® *tf<g f^i’iBiii ®!;5 c<t, «t5li:® ^*i ^f<ic»i *i'« ’ti’i 't^^i h nf»i?ii ®i5t^i ftattn

®cg I ^rfcH f;>i?^tii g® "ir'i® c^, *nr>i5ft^ ( ) ^’r® 'St®t*t Jll®if?® fnf^®

( g® p w*r ) ’i®t®«i (;*i«iil*i I

=^f®T»i1 c*f® ?f®J *i<rr'? f<?5 1+

Sebastian Manrique St. Augustin c"'l*icir'?lil ®t*l® t5C»i*l l r®f^ ^«>iiv

?li® >«»8^ ’j^i® »t<i® 'tt(®iii p?i*i ’t^ife'i ®ctisi I f®r*i ®’1^»I^® a® g's.na, g’K

P ’I’vP '«1<1?t*1 ®t11*1, 4^’ ^r®®' ( ^*8* )' I’t’’*!' ®1®*(®*t, ‘Stff® p?t*i »tfiig^i

®cii5t I p?fc*i #t^®in^il<?t 'tifiSc^n ’K»i w® #f5t?i 2t|^« '«(r®w«i ®c® i

®tg®^^ ®?C® '2t®TP^*1 ®fHl r®f^ Itiiii’rario dv /as iifhsioiu's qm- hizo g® Sl^

• “Kn tirant vi^rs If sf pti-iuriuiiiil on tronvf If rovamin- (le Ik-n^ala, (jiii doniic If notii an ^olff cjiir

Ifs am ifns appillfiil Sinus ii,fni^r/iiits On tnm\f plnsiinrs hfllfs villcs dans if royaniiu*, romine

sont fcllfs de (i(>i/ni, d ()n;^td\ , ilf Chatijjan, (If /yrni^n/ft, <!f t nntin^ df I ),u'a, df Palana, cle Hanarcs,

tVKlabas, ft df Uay<infhfla. ‘ M.\nhi’.i>M», ^^>Vffxr^y p. 2t;o, as (|noU‘d in P.\l »• .l«.K, 7>vr7'i’A' f/' Vurtheina,

p 211, fool IK Ilf.

t “Nfxl lo Orivn, winding towards the Xorlh, lyes tlif kin^doiiif of I{fn;iala, whic h ^\\cs name to ihe

(iu//^// by the Ancifiils c alkd .S/////.V (inni^r/ii ns. I ln-y drive heif a j^ieal liadf in Kirc, Snj'ar, anti Cotton,

but fliifilv in Silks, which are f^tcemed tlif best in all ihf /n<iit\\\ Thf finest Canes we have are

brouj;ht from litn'^nln, wliere llu rc likewise >;rowes a sent of ( ioies whieh aie fyner than the Osyer,

in so mneh as \'cssels are m;ide of them, whic h beinj; ^la/d with l.(uqui' on ihe inside, contain licpiid

mailers, as lonx and as well as, a Class of silver Howl. 'Ihere also j<rows a certain Hoarb, which

having on the top of its staiilk, (
whit I: is about the compass of a mans thumb) a great button like a

tassel : this tassel is spun oiu, and there aic excellent Stuffs made of il. 'I'he Portna^ucr: c all it flcrbn

(ie Heni^aliU and make of it Hangings, and Coverlets, in whic h they reprevsent all soils of figures.

The peojilf of ihe ('oiintrv are all and in the manner of iheir living, exc:ceding brutish.

Theft is here very romnion, and Adiillery though it be punished with severity by c ulling off their Noses

who are taken in* it ; they forbear not nevertheless lo pollute themselves with all sort of unclcanness

c-an be eommitted in* that' \'ic c-. The y bear leligioiis worship to the River of atwjtirs, and hold the

water hereof to be so holy, that who wash themselves therein are eleansc'd from all their sins
; and

this superstition reac hes so far, that the King of XarsiHi^a sends to the (inn^ts, for the water he

uses for his purifications. „ , , • , « ,

The kingdom of ZV^,'// jo'yns upon upon the c'ast-side. JOHN Davik.s, Ihc \ oya^es ir* 7'ra%fels

of /. Albert ik MiWiichlo Into the Iwt Indies, London, 1662, p. 118.
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W*?, ><« ^r?l C?tH it^ Rs l itinerary uttJT

•tRft® t 5rrTt»ii ?T^i '« 'svr^^s fiif»Ri

«(tt5 1 9Tt99t*r Rar >sf«r® 9^91 :
-

‘9tWt«11 'fl’ffe «lf® Rft< Sft'H, -<’1? ^9TI® "ffR® 9tWJ I

9(Rf9f A\ jfcafH HtRi ®rf*t®i ««rr9 TRarc^'i ; w :—(?) ^w«n*, (^)

[ftwR], («) (8) 9C»tf99. ('-) BTtfs’Jm ’ICltKSa^ ^TRm 9(it91 %
9[fintcf5>l, (b) RfwR’rj® [CTfHtt®!. (') ’Ftfen^i F’l'^t^l. <^) ^T^^ii, (» c’t'f^rTR’rR [c^rtw

(»»)fg,9i, (>» uf^n, f^%)?taR99ii '«nR/9^ 9tsrt»n 4rt9t«t9

^99*1 'Si'rR ^f99tC59 :—‘9TSft9It9 993 I 9tW99*I, C9f9^<I.®i 9^H,
9fat'^. <S»?R at 9n3fl9 99«. 939 1 ?tR® 53f9l, a9; ^f®in 9ttWT9

’«ra^ jR « 9t9t9n C9C*f9 -srtts? 9V9 1 a^swi't '919'9 9*99 ^19, f9^ ®«.9S[9

^9t9t3I sre? I a? ^®H99 tRW 3919139999 ; «3f9 391 9^91 «t9t9 9|;®

f9*i3 9f»PI9rf3 39C2ytC'5 ®tf*H1 I 9t9f3t9 ^3f« C3>ti5 ^9919 9tf9t®9,

939^113 9193 99 9191? ^3f® ( 9t9f.^1 ) ^9 ffI39 I’t

» “^91* C9tit 9t«n 993 939 f9:^3 9fat'5W, 91 5969 I 9119(91^ atf apinai

C919 Sw3 9lt I 39191 C8i:*t9 9933 C3 999 K3M9 Stl|3 9lW, 39Il<H 39'91 93JllI 9l9 9l^. 9918

9l9fC39 3nt3l 993 339 3»t9l 93it9 33:339 3193 9^9tf^. f9»3 9?9lf33 9^lfCT I 3l9lCT9

C3t3 99, C9t33 r333. 3«9tlit3r3i9l9I 3m 3tit9 y93m399^ 9Tr9f93_ 3Wt3t3 ?i*1 333 ^3 3f?HrtW9 I

f%P(
—“'rhc Monarch of />’/// i/vi/. It \vh<i rcsi<lc<l formerly at (irntr, had under him twelve petty Kings

in the twelve Provinces under him.” C’T,

^1^9 -^T\ mi r rf%

fen, fe-niT ifnii i cm^tn

nsitli mtfe^ ntitn im
nifti'e •-'Pfec^^n m i mtnfipf nia fen^i«

•rtitn wnnfein*rt^t nvii?: mwtnti ?v*iii 1 ^luri ci fen m, 1 “resided

formerly at riour” 11 1 nfeen « ’iiitn’i‘i c^t'tti^t'6 n^pcn

nifen'ST ^ n^ni:i^’? cmi pi rnntm itni mi 1 «fpm m^nt^.^v ife

ifnm m pi, nniTt^ n^mn i

mtn/icifi ^ifn^PU^ et^i pj mnw.ni nti nti:^ 1 pent fpi’^^tn mm mn*r‘^ ft'n, '51^

irtnm^ ptit^feij ptmi ni'Q ^’Bi cpp^^it itnnli ^tewfn-f ntnmi^t’r*i nipt«t 1 npii itn^i

ntTOi^rafi mm i^fec^n. til nnm, ‘sm tfeptnpi vsfemi CPtn «rpfe pfci 1

ntimm cmi PI, itsnfli ntinci'afnirp (71 nnn mpt^i nfer«n, litPtfe’tc^'e mtpfe^

P[»i»il c«t^?t^ pjfeimpn I ent n«t Ptm, itnnpn, itPim (cnl'iti^t'e) 7nfefe '^5 'sriipfepy •{p^-

CTO ipp lU^fmpnr ^fnnt^^ itimi 1 n< ntil fe>fe Nfep c’ftmitcp piitcwn ifnitt

cit«r PI 1 nm& tmifemm PW fepft n^. 1

t “'I'he thirtysevenlh Province is the very extensive one of />\7/4/>//f/, which includes in its length and

breadth the twelve kingdoms, the petty kings of whi< h the natives call ihc /wr/re lioioms. 'Mie whole tract

is most fertile. The largest town are /htack^ or jyiicii^ I^tijdtuol,, or Rdt^rut'/tt'/^ Mitlinimpur, lUirduan,^ Katraho,

Catcca. Its most fre<|uented harbours arc Vi^ulim (Hiigli), a Portuguese foundation, Pi/tle in the Kingdom of

Ourixa, and Halassor in the same Kingdom.' It has other harbours ;
but, being less frequented, they are less

known. All these lands arc limited to the south by the T.angetic .strait, into which, by four vast mouths the

Ganges discharges its voluminous, rapid and wholesome waters. -M.\NR1 (jUF., Itinerary^ p- 4*5^ ^ *»2 ; as

quoted in J. Proc. A. S. Ik, Neiv Series^ Vol. ix. ( 1913 ), p 439, Rev. H. Hostkn.

“ The Monarch of I^eni^ahi “who resided formerly at Gaur” ( Cf. Itincrarys j). 20, Col. 2.) had under

him “twelve petty Kings in the twelve Provinces under him.”
^ ./on— T. Proc. A. .S. Ik, New Series^ Vol. ix. (19131, p. 445 ; J- ' *®75 )»

Pt. 1 ., pp. 1 8 1, 182.

“The twelve Hhuiya's, according to Manrique, were those of : 1. Hengala ; 2. Anjelim f Hijili 1 ;

3. Ourixa fOrissal ; 4. Jassor [ Jessorc] ; 5. Cbandccan ;
6. Midinimpur [Midnapore] ; 7. Catrabo [KatrabuhJ ;

8. Bacala [Hakla]
; 9. Solimanvas [Sulaima'na'bad] ; 10. Bulva' ; ii. Daca

;
12. Rajamol [Rajmahalj. —J. 1 roc.

A. S. B., Ne7i> Scries, Vol. ix. (i9 * 3 )> P 439*



Peter Heylyn t<9IC'Q< OxfonUliirrd)^ Hiirfoid sTl’T^ ?tW
%St»f

I < Ixronl ^31 S>0» *(rt«T I

^^^4 < KIdi'iI 'il^ *tt? Mii;;(hil(Mi fellow

I <2|«l5r ^af® l Oliver

(Vomwcll i£}f^l|.5 ComitKiiiwi-iilili W <ir»Hl ’ilata »t*f f^rsf ^(^<5 J(sj
I

^J^SatW'Sff^ka (Uestiiriilii.ii) Vt5 f«}-.j '5i);»f§ (jts^glrja >11[^laT I'isilW’lf (silli-(le.iM) nc? a’f •

f'sfi^ ‘diocior of Diviniiv" (i».ii.), <ii^ ^65 ^dtfaalat I >«*% C^f

'®Tfai:<r ^tata aa i

f*tka 3i>fs?si >2tf>isji aiaiaas '4(f/;sit6T >5^; rurit.-in »i"5Hricaa faa'cai

c»ia#t Bt»i^1 I fefsi l.iiiiii coa ^la^Bfa®, tfsata- 'STff® 51? iiaa*!

a>caa I ®fta < osnu^ifi )f i/i / <v/>’ I {thtliS^— ( onttU/ii/hf I hr ( linroot‘f(i>li}t' (Hii/ //li((orii‘ of th(* icholr

Worlds i(n(l all ihr pritn'ij’oll K‘ni<uintir.<, Prorimrs. ‘^ntii and /slr,< ihrrrt)/' <31*^^

a^at*f '.caia «itc»iiMia Naai^;$ i f<ik« cawwa 4? •>',«, 4i<i|x aa ;

T. I'a Ilenoer 15, Tooke. (iia‘ T. Sii\vtiii(l;:e cigii ^^-(a >i^=9v;i iSj-nf"!® aica^f I

* >at

5IW ®tfa ac9 tifa^a atfa aauaria faaaa Nfnaa; sttaiwi 'jilaac® (i<ii'. Ml) >ar»iaiiiia?

'®a®^'35 'sta'sai^a taaaa me? i

faka cacataa 5icv ®ta«<n a§ stcaca abates, 'flat m 'flaft aasa a^tailta

iSCNSjafS 'Sicacaa b'jsalai, cskatfaa '«ia^iia, •oh. aTt 'Si^raa faaaa fafaaai a^aR? i 'sta^arta

i. at '2lc»tl c®lfeta( lioiaiiier ), 3iat '5a®f’'5* aiB!ai*Tr iioiia ( 'gfBai ) a^ift. 'flat Oouehe

(ai^faka), Moment, liaiiie, Ueeoii ( ’sHaast^T ). Ti|'|Miia ( fai'Jal ), aic«i)a faaa*i

cawna sica «ta® aaauai 'SRm*! Paianaw «iaai I’otancc® (’ii^aic^) 4iaia •i‘»iat

»itfean, 'flat atata^, Siia, 6Jtf®airta ( artiaa ), ats’it's. 'Sif® •laa a^atcf i

• hfeta «taw» Cn.<iinifirai>/in‘ C^t'I I licv. II. Ilostcii

77/ff Turlrr lihhnjoA <>f lit>,njal lu mjnl l\i.a nm/ /'/fsT///, v ..1. 1 1., j». .oii J

attain I
i:»u^u,n,jaii.l,'n «t^th5 iftCf I

(Cf. .1. rn)c. A. S. IL .Vor .S //><, \ ..l. l\., p. 4i:». I*. .ot.. .!.•). *>r- •• Wi?'* A'. ih A nu >^iitUH ffiWu

ICiii.leni '.‘l^tlCT fsiHlilW*.— •-'•iiKif.'iitplii'' I'f I’l ii-r lIcOvii, |>iii.lihlii'il in JtiaT." i t.-. ^^1

alt® ®tai an ca. ®iwi6i 2;? >tn alaifaa 1 (cf. . 1 . a. s. n., m.i. .vi.iii (i«V4). rmi i., p. fto.)

4i| Sr^ana caia® a®5 ,
«iaai S®a a®i, '»itaai siM afai® atfa ai 1 hSta cacacaa aa vait aitta «iaa

*iaifa® alait aia 2**2 a8ita®atata'*^a'a '4'^aa<®aa’?, laH alw anai a'aat®ti Imperiui

iJtiiaij'C® *iiaai HIta c«acai ca anat^ii cafasilt. ®Hi >!>tt aliw 1 ^ai caia at®aa, afataj

®tai fiifa® all 1

t “(i.imrii’' ala cafaai ttaa ^Sc® lalcT cat? afaatl :^a aa 1 N®, >tat attwn ai®i®n ®«?®i
«(ta

4®$ •(omri." aifn tiwa ®lw, <*at$ai “tie- sent i.vvai of tiw aiieieiii KingN*' afaai aK® ®u»i ?®an



I [ S'f

«rw"r’iW»ill %'st? ’tlijsil 'Stm. *}y^ w al«fi, '«

’»wt*i»it<r?r I '•fT’TW »i>r5t -sjwcn^j 5n’ii^?i‘i 1

<4?? Rill ««>• »lt'^«I f^f[<, ilex's m I ’JlSTtsil ’(?C’lia

»P(« *prn< <4^? «4^TtCS( 4tp ’tfa^ltw «rt9. «4^? ^fa5 aftai I «*t^ '9

>4^? sft?’! '4'®i:'!fc*f >4^ 'tft’iK‘1 5it?i c^, tir«fft!t ?r«al

I ^t«rt9il c<fc"nr s(Tfe%«i^ 'a m i4^Ti5T w»ila'

TPi ^ra I ^«t« ^^*li >4l^tw '«tf% ’psi Mo-w siisj5iis .a^-4]5ista

itwfiiar I

attt»rl c«ttHa a)ta '5,'aiirai, >

t^ta: nifaa ajt»lica aa'tfiia, <«?< faaa >4a‘^ 4la*l*'<ila

arsias |?tai faarR^'s «i® *ni^, airf cafitf'sa. «t'§f'9r®

^faaita «ftc5i 'stacks ^railsii <sttfc«ra ^ma atat®ii siOT'tat^’t't '»ia^ta atiaf ^^^

aa4» t?tt«nr c'5t»m '8 'fawa *rtfa»iti>j «itii -, ??[tai ^tfa^sfa J^jta ^t'rt'r»ifa« .4^«iasta

«ftai aia^ta ^ra. <4a? 'siaia ^»ta «ita ^asfei atat '“rrsaa aai’t ’ifaatn ana i ajtf®Bifla

5at*!l -aefiiai atfa^w^, '4'®wc»ta ^Iwlas’ia afaiai ajf®! ^'swnai^-sia

ata^t'Q v4’**itt3t ^^aia aai^i ’Pta <
11 , 'Stc^j’pata aaii*nr «i® *it3! m ana ; >4t flf^

nfassa^ta a^i:»i'8 aiaataj, acai? att i ^.a^iata 4*^ *\ caw a^a^t®! alaa apf*!'®' a^aic? i

a? Wl 'SMtai fa'jfa asfaai ’la’taal >4^ <ata*lca' ^Jirafipay ^faai atfaatcf i’

‘at*1»it« «tiaa '®a 'stam a?ata) ajwi ’a®® i casl^t's ai^anla a^ilaEapfsta^

<^t 'Siiai itfa's aa ai i afealscap ^aai fittamaai®? a? ata^

attaaa atfaal apau ^a1 ata a^ca, ^a? asfata' 'staiwa aaj a'lca!^ awl’^'® aca i f^'s

aiafi fsaarta't afaata aitaTai awl atcas df® a'^aa fsia aass aiaat ;#t®ata atat^.tw

artaaa asfaal '®tatfaaiap faata fafa® ^la i ataalaat alaala '3 aiafaaf cak aaa^a atas

Ka, aca fa»taiaiai^ aaq^^aiia »ta ataa^ataa awjt ca^a awt^as a^ai atefaca

aifa^^aai artaa aia^awa afa® c^t tatai— faiaa®.* a^^^taat^aa-apaii ?aaata

®aiw cata»a^t. ®fa«« aw^ait i

• tioiiivn ca't? ac». «iai «f'5aa ^awwi c’pw nt^icv «wi?

••linjiioti" <fa»lt*f. fa:ac*aw fsii^a ain ^ta ^1 1 >»«waa a^'alaiaai «) at»ic^ aa •••ionrai’’

« •‘(ii.iir.i” af»iai «caa 4wa araatwa, aaia's aica i sir 'riiomaH J{.)<a a?>K»3 linffinjia artfaa

c»rtta «wMaawj ‘-lior’ aia’» ^^fSanrj, >« “(im” iiia^ ®iata aiaaiat fafaw '»itai -lalai

aiataicaca aaft 'jaa »iia Wa® aitw i «iiatwa caia »a. ca'I? aia jaa^^a a?aiw fafa® alanai

Baffin faf 354 PiSta «;».«« a5»if4a a^at«. *»aain ta i



«<^'a

•rt 35*1 ’Ft’r I r.5it33 *1155 "It? ’5'$^ ’1tit*t3*l Jit"®’!!? ^*813

^51155 5^« ^f- 51 ft5 «rr5’Ft5f-?f! spc?
I 'tfijClt? ^t^55 C"fWj5C»r W

'Slt5"f fll ’Itlt^T^^ 5'«s)
i'

•

f3&t5C?W5|5tm'SJltfi:"f5«r5?''-g!(>) 5WsiU3?r. (Oc^® [ “Omiro, llio Sriil Hoyiil of

tli(! iinoiciil I\in^r>”], (o) 5tfS??t« [<’!ifi;i:!iii], (8) fet®! [Tax<Ia]. *t^^^af3*| iStf®^

(«) Porfo Gr;in<l(? [5^?, 4? S(tl5 5?'®; WtpT5 '«f0t5 C?^ B^Stfr

“(’iilitjiin” “Poi hi (iraiiilo” 5^?H? ], .85? (ft) Porto IVi|UOii()

1 ?3»l1 «PPl1
], ^at !t35 »I^C55 f555*l I 5t5t®l1 '2tt>fC"f3 ®tt3 ^f?®

•'3t9t=?1^ 5t«T '9 «rt?t®t5t 5<J(19 ^R^Sji I st35«r9|5 f^^g*! ^51,® gs%1 iStgM?

^c»i5g gsgi f-icgni? f^c5 c^g*r gT5t*ii wtsi^i >05® fgn*i ^fiif3®

5^^ I

**'12. [i l'A< I A I.,\.—P»I'A(iAIi.\ is {••iiiimI<'i 1 on the Xorth, with I^ihuKtir : on tin* lOiist, with tiu* Kingdom
t»F /Vt/// : till the Stiiiih iind West, with tin* (imH* of Unitjiihi. So ml let I I'rom //t/rz/tf the ehiivl' ('ilyt»l'it. It

eontiiineth in len.t;(h ttn the ( liiir ;in<l h’iver .‘Jilo miles, mnl ;is nitieh in hreatllli init) the 1,ami. A etninlry storetl

uilh all llii?i.:^s neeessary to (he life tif man. f;real plenty of Wlie.it, h’ife, Sii;;ar, (linju’er, ami hni^ Pe|»|H*r. Siieli

iihmnlanee of Silk, anti ( otlon. ami of (lesh .aiid lish, that it is iinpossihle that any Coiiutry slnaiM exeeetl it in

those eominodilies. Ami which crowns all, hlest M'ith st) teni|M rate ami sweet an air. that it thaw s thither

peoph* of all sorts lo inhahit it. Here is also amono other rarities, a 'I'rce, calletl whieli heareth ho

deli .'ate a fruit, that tlie./zGfti ami .l/tz/zoatr/n/zs whi» live here, anirni it t<t he tlie fruit which made dzAi/a ti> sin.

The n.'itiiral Inhahilnnts for the most part are of white ct)m|ilexion. like the r.tn'npii'tHif, snhtil of wit, ami of

a ciirit)iis ilisposiiion
; well skilled in dealing in thd wt»rhl, much ;iiven totrnUlck. ami intelligent in the way of

^fei'cliamlisc. if mif somewhat <leceilf(d. .\ot ignorant of otlmr Art.s. hut with Bonn' smatterin^r in Phitn^nphif,

Plnfuirk, Stately ami delicate hot h in tln-ii'Diet ami A|ijiare] ; not naketl, .as in others cd’ these

/Wm// Provinees, hilt eloiheil in ti .shirt or sinoek reaeliin" to their feel, with Hinie np|ier ( iarment over that. %

The Women <d’ an ill name for tln ii inich.istily, thon;:h .H/z/Z/rr// he punished with ciittin;^ olT (»f their noses.

•Ne.at, if not enrioiis and too costly in this one custom, that they never seeth meal twice in the s.ame pot, hnt for

fverv hovliiii^ hiiy a new one. In lif lifjhni, for the most part MiihiniiffiiniaiH was here planted many A^es

since.

Of Rivecs we need take no care, havin;^ spoken «d’ (innt/rs
; that with it.s many ch.'inijels may nhiindaiitly

serve to water so small a Provima-.*’

We find the kingdom of Reiij;al.a of a dilTorent. eonstitntioij from tin* n*st of the kinj;d«>ma of these parts.

Not ;^ovorm*d hy a Kamily of snceessive Princes, di-sceiided from the Stem ot a Royal .\neestry, as others are.

(hano<*, or necessity had hnai^ht thither many Ihihnaaim^, »*r I’thiopinus. who mndo a (.kinzpiest of the ronntiw
:

and chose a kin*;' ‘Hit of themselves. To keep what lln*y had pitten, and perpetnate the Repil honour t*i the
•

//(/Aossf/fc Nation, tliey procured thence, yearly thirty thonsamis of s/zirrs, whom they trained np imlo the w'nrs,

advance*! nnl«» the hij;hesl commands in CirU .and .l//7/Z</ry service : and out of them elected one for their Lord

and Sovereipi : a.s the .l/o/af////ci;-j5 in the kinplom of /K^ypL whom herein they followed. Ry some Arahhfut

trading; with Ihem, they came ill lime to n«lmit Mohometam»m nim.n^st them, on the sea coa.«ts i spicially. Dis-

possessed first of fionie part of their kinphaii, lyinp: nhont Safaffan, hy the Ai/ iwen z/zz, when driven to sz'ek new'

dwellings by Iiahur:ra*{\\o Montju} Tartar ;
and of their whole kingdom hy the valour and good f«>rtiine of

/'.V/icAzip wdio added it unto the rest of his Ksfate.’’ FKTER JIEVIA’N, Cnmoi^raphie, Imndon,

pp. 209, 210.



I Mtity ^RT 'stim »rc«iT <R*Rr i

^fl 01^15 MPwrajtrRi TRi •,
<•’« s»^« ’if’ia ^icb ^fitw ijT ’I'W

^fiRl ftT»M t<ti ’5K?'Ri ^fnn i
'« '^KitR

^fl ’HSU *it« ^fimtcf I *1^ *fw *«i, «a?if*t ?t«

^1?*

(v©) «ti’*Bf^5i «l^j'i»siis9t«i ^f^*5 ’g>tgTt%g’yi^7:^ “^frtgn”

^cw«< ^tfr® ’Ffwi

ivr^hr c«rt«ti«i c^« c?t^*i ^wf^’F ’tfij’rt’t ^»itra *ti^i« (ri

^tww ’I’tfl '« CT^fifw ^1 ftfe® s(t^, ^t^nr *|9r’F ’J'srf '5tf»wi 4t<r^ 0»r i

^ ^*11 amwt '•rtft f5»w ’tJt’Fl ’Ffiratff, '®tW?r «t«^r»R5 waft’ll f^itif

^t«rf*il ^’tfhr »ww *ifa'5’i*i •ttc?i*f I c>r»7 ctmcjri ^1

ftfttf I Mr- lliiinoy VfitTfUH 1 Bn.lgor tf|«fCT 5lW«rt^ C’ft?

fflfli n® *tfi(^*^ ®firal "Ftf^ '9 »rt'o c®t*( itCT Tt«rt»il

I
<’">• 5tf5^«, ’lt®^f'0, C’lWiJ’Trs, ^^15 C®t®t "FlsiPF^

I
J>''- '•’«}•'"'• '*^ ’’W? c®»mr ’tfn” ( in®i si’tfr ) « ’TtTt»ii

®lf^ ftpj I ’rt®»11 '« TRrt»n^ 1t*f f^»t, Mr. PoveridKo 4^*t I

Rev. Hostcn <«? ^^^'V ’It®^'®. '«^fV '9 ^’'RPRR, f^f®8

•IRRHH ’'t«ft»n -"if^^® ^cf I m^rtiw ftm? Rr f®t^

'*tt^l’» ®t«ft»I1 ®fiRrtH*? I ^*RI1 Cirf^R®!? CT, ’^jfv

C’it'f, Btfeift®, ’Tt®^J®, C’lt'tl®^, irl®1, 41^ flPRT

»lft® ^f1*l1 *«’l#hf *rf®ll®1 4tf®*l* C®4l I f*Rrf»lf^® 'TRjftPS^ ®tf»I®tf

*R%C® 1 wlumn )
^RW C®t^ C®1*rf5 ftfij® ^Rf, ®t'R

»iW<®tCT ^fiiH® CTH ®^>!Wro ftf®» ®®»R[t^a »Rtt»rti55« trj,

^»1®1 si^tfRl 4RF® ’I^twl *t1w I ^ ^*tnit!F ®it5-

^ ^’Ri ftft® «rRf I f®i, -smi® >ift® c®twr n®® *« ®t®ti®

®^®^ c®t®®*f ^tlW ®®1 4*Wt®*[ (?rt® ®fi( *I1 1 ®*|® 01® *Rf^ ( column ) 4tt®I®

®tsrf5CiI ®tft®1 ®®Tr®ft]f®

• “Proceed we novv iintn the Citien. The principal whereof, 1 Btngala, wliich gave name to the whole

Kingdom, situate on a branch of the River 6caigt$, and reckoned for one of the most lieautiful Towns of all the

f̂ i.. Bxwwdingly enriched by trade, but more by Pilgrimaget, by reason of the holiness and divine operations

ascribed liy the Jndi<ui$ to the waters of it : there l)cing few years in which not visited by three or four hundred

thousand P(7yr//M.”—PETER HEYLyX, C'otmographie, London, 1682, p. 210. •
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• ^^Bengala appears au a eiiy in the curious nml half olilitorated Portnhnn }fQdkfo (»f tlu^ liRurentian

Library (A- B. Col. YfLE, Calhay and the mi/ thither, Vol. TI., p. 465, footnote, Hakluyt Smen,

London, 1860.

+ Col. Henry Yulo “Cathay and the way thither" “Carta Catalana"

11 1 ^tltl flCi Wllf ^ItCl “/laM, from aheeta II, III, & IV’, of the Catalan Map of 1375, rcdiic*fd

and condenaed from the facwinilea in Xotice» ef KrtraiUy &c., Tom. XIV *
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Ben»;lla § CTfS

sit^l

• apw Wts^act* cs ’I’la atSfl Hritlsli Museum SCtjCt® SlSttS, Mr. UailRor r;i(»

Tnirrh of Wirihfiwi irtsT ait9 ^UH '5tf»i»l ^(sstcss I watsi (Tftstai<iij atsfsa^ «rrtts^ I

(instaiiiia JifJists at^ifsOTt asf® si«c»ts ( s^rcrcis ) af^faft i»a<i«pr acs a^iftw "sfsstcss i

+ Patnvimia at sscst asst SCSI atcatpJii ^si sestet i

X Hakluyt Series 41 awf® ^finl llurn<-ll 41C Tide Linsdioten 4i Cl gilffta a^thw flltCtS, ^ttlTB

Liinadioteii aifire C^t* llaftil 9tl I fit, William Foster Emhaiti/ of Sir Thomn» Roe to Mia ItST

'IJICtI aflftH (««>T(5) f*lf^ atCI :—“Tlio coast line ami the chief (mrts (of Bengalafhad been given with fair

iu;curacj in biiisdioten's map (see the Knglish edition of 1598).’’ tsi atSfl *ftfS C9i Linschoten

a^tW stsftat atet i aaksacw a* cats scstt atir aita sft i

§ Linschoten af^ awfSw siwtai stH ftfta atw fa SI, atti aim sPita aaa i aiili i atsfas csftsti
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I Bimfetai

Bi.'imiipar (fnapN't?)

I

«tiaiCTim 5<|^ I
l/nis, l,.,ifiiaa Piwt« W ''rtl lliiklii.vi Sfiksan

•1^^^ Biirijell il^* rii-'k' 77/r l’f///(r//<'K o/ Jnhti HajftjIn H \ an* f/in.'«'hifft:ii /«> (hf /Mist fmlii'n <21’^

91Q11 ’jMc't* c»lt?"t 9f«(ttW?l llie

King.loine ..f Iioiioal(.Mi»’ i|tC« I PfHI f^l8 15^^K^

I (J»« ^;) :—-n (tlM* i om^I ..r iIjo rio-i liau-vs) is an

iiiievpii ^(^a^l imi (»r Islamlfs. SIimK'.s, liiMikus. ;ni*l rn i’k» >:. r«»r iIk- laml*' <»r I’l'ii^iili ii Ivrili inwanls nf (In* ;;iiir,

whieli is c.illi'.l Bi n;; ila.’* “Bcn.^ala ^ (

« If.indiil^ I'nrrhaH //is /•if,jri’nrs ?? I William

Vnjilvv ^*ntfw^ /-^'nhasHff n/ i^ir T/annus /inv. /.» /m/ia ^U^ •fftriCg 4 88 UlCt? :— ''I’Im*

slamlanl .\llas «»f ihc pwi.)il, viz., ilu* .\/i'iy,atiifis At/as fA w//ti n/ir/i/s. nf w liii li a |^lM|•tl^(•^|iliull was

laiMislied by Hoiidiasat .\iiistiTdam about IiiJ*-'.*’ ll'anlius

iioiidiiisdiit ^1 ’»ttf^c9i«, ‘StiN u i
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aftfi

® Ifl, (.remui flu ) « W»tl ( 8«rsily (In ) RlwtnfW <HWWaW (Hclul>a»f!) I

PlCI Pn»fl (t) (Sliiii.) lilt) Httt >lft« rifw ftllw I A PllflWa ^81 atiaac»n (Ilagnumliall)

^irff fsfiFv 'atn I a»n aifw. i ftwa fafireat^w wi “u-t- itnj -w 8tm -Oov

art’ll art« I cflW* ^<t* ’itat® ’rt'{* ttPrc»i« 4®twf fww «p5i*n i

t “Tlio Embassy of Sir Tbonias Roo to Imllji’* ^\^W “Cliatigam’* fflf^TV i|tCf I

“Purclias His y[KS[f( nmfeJI “Charegani*’ flffitl rtm I ®f1 farm ‘^TUtif I

{ William Foster «Cff nfilflci WfScafW 4V® ftfV fwi W«f vftftm I ftw Vlfl fIc^ fvm
fcl V f^«t :-

With! II a few mouths of Roe's return to England, and while his embai^y was still u subject of general

curiosity, appeareil the Jwhutam^.Desrripfio. ^

**Tlie original, which is known at the British as K 115 (22), measures (exclusive of margin) akait

iiiueteoii and a (juarter inches by fifteen. The full title (in the bottom left hand corner) is I^^DOLSTANl //a-

fferii Totius Xfitjt diUK^hiu ilescripthi : e.r iwlagaUoH^ Hast : Dorn ; Tho : Roe hhpfitin Aurait in Regia Mogollanka

Legatum agenlk lllnetraia : Anno Sul : Itiiy. IVra gme riaa :
qnie nun veviora. At the top of the map is a short

title, .1 DeicripitoH of East htdia conieyningf tK Empire of the Great Mogoll
;
undin the upper right hand corner

apt*ear the MoguPs standard and his seal, with tho Persian names given in English characters. Along the lower

margin we find the nainos ol’ the engraver (RenoM Eletraek seidp'^ and of tho vendor (Are to he sold in Pauh

Church garde bg Thomas Sterne^ Glohemaker)^ and in a Minall label between them, the Higniticant inneription:

RaJ/in deliniavit et errudehat,

“ Although generally known, in after years, as Sir Thomas Roe’s map, it bears as we have seen, the honoured

name of William Baflin units draughtsman. This fact at once aftords a clue to is histoiy*. For Bathii, who

wae an indefatigable surveyor and map-maker, was a master’s nate on board the .<4;t;is, the ship in which Roe



^t^fscat iitcutM CT c’l

mi?f5iani

nm acT^i' 'Shift's

'Slfjat I

jR*is '«t»ri ''HM Scat atcf, tiffu
>it^ I »it I

titftw ttl«rai ailH

Kii'i'iiis stast^ Aiiislci Bcn^fiil!!
; (’liiilifcan. »y4firc» Cfftr

atft»ii s art I

Britisli

Musoiim

I

Badger

'BffilVI-

ri'tiiiMc'il to liii«laii>l : aiid «>• may aiiniiisc lliat tlii' iii <liiiiiiilaiiia> wliirli would iialiirally siuiiijj n|) diiiiii« llie

voyaj{o l.i.'twfcii llic amliasaador and a navigator -d' Halliii'a ex|irri<‘iM;o liad lod to a |.ri.ji!i'l fortlip pnlili.-alloii

id' "an accurate mn|i of India, and that for tliis |inr|ais.! l(o.’ had pla.aal at natlhra disposal all the information in

his possession. It may he lhal the map was ac.t ally drawn dnriiiK the voyage, and that the amhassador assisted

llallin in hceatinj? the interior cities and provinces It seems nnac prohahhc that it was ecnnpiled diiring the

few months that elapsed hetween 'rival of the .l//«e in Sc'pl.'inh -r, Itll'l, and llullins departnri! as master

ccf the Liii hiii at the hegitiniiiff of lVhrltary. Itititt.

‘It is important to mete in this eonneetion that Itoe had himself intended at one tiiim to firepan) a map of

the eonntry to whieh he had heeti ac'credited The fac-t is placed heyond dmiht hy a passage in one of daird

tjarew’s lettcws to him (Maclean's cslition, p. I'dil).

“There was at least otic re issue- of the map in its sepaiate form It is dated IliHi Copies are staled to

havehc>en PrlntMfm' llnirii Mifi, nwl Biw.tmh, I’hlifr (W<l mr to Ik rnuhle iU the TMiit irilliuiil AMmgate

...„.lt is clear, therefore, that the plate had heeii passed on from the first proprieter to Messrs, Tombs atid Fisher

wim had theii issctc-d a fresh impr.-ssiem. after alloring the date and inserting th.ir own names,

‘Some si.x years after its pnhlieati.ai, HalHn's map was le-engraved on a rcshified seede for l‘mvha» Ui»

/*;/,/Wanes. [Ibtl it has many tnistak.-s owing to the negligence of the engraver.] It nmst always remain a

careless and nntritstworlhy version of Uallin’s handiwork.

‘•The ne.\t appearatiee of the tiiap was iti Terry's work in Itlb.'',.
[
This has also tnany mistakes ami omissions.

Ten years later (llitl.')) the same plate was made use of in the version of Terry whieh was pitblislied as a

simpiemenl to Hav.-rs' translation of Della Valle's letters. The ec-iiy, given in 1777 reprint of Terry's hcs.k is still

more inaeenrate that, its ^.redeeossor."—WIU-IAM FDSTEK, Th, Ernhwn of Si,- Th.ma, Woe to Mia, Vol.

\\A llakhiulSciin), pp. .542—"Wti.

William Foster t5#tJ «« utitfjU? CT ««r»r«iri <«««, •iTflW British Mnaemii

fpf* »tc« ft’Sf I
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° Badjjer TmceiA o/ rarfhfimn afCflT ( p. Ixxx )
Cul. Yiil«.? ^ICOR

filltW I Col. Yiilt 15tliW :—**111 ail old Diilcli Latin «eof^rai)liy book, wlouli I have clianml

on in the mile of this hotel,
(
Hotel Hoyul. (4eiion,

) with wonderfully ftood luttps. by J. and C. Tllaeii, ( no title
|

date about 1040, as Cbarles 1. is spoken of as reij^ning, ) I tiinl Hemjala put down as a town close and opposite

to Chatigttin
(
Chittagong).*’

Badger WMT Bleauwir

feller W Col. Yule»«l *131 WJ ^filH niwfcftC^ (p. oxix) PlpHtCf^l “TIuh (nuip of

Bleauw) ia most probably the map rofcrretl to by Colonel Vide. lie writes the author's name Bleaii, misprinted

Bluon
;
but in the copy of the map in the British Miiseuiii it ia spelt as above.*

t Dr. JwiiOH Taylor Topography of Do™rt .HWVi«« wn#!! >WCf
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—Col. YUliE, Ciithaii iiml the trap thither, Vol. II., p. footnote.
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^Ta nfnfl f»«« ^tfnsii

ntf??tfS»lf^ I iir*!'! '9

<t Mfiia r«?9 ‘itcfli fs»i, ^tcs?

f^sla nc-** ’tii’i;*it^fe («wcf 4

CtJtnfitfflt^ fHnif't'Bl) ’I'ft ^5 ’!«

tt8) 5ft I «<»*» 4tf^4 f«'54

4 8 »W»CS C'tt'lfi St5l fsfttfflfJtl

SWW ’fV« >(5|*6i’F f5fW8 ^f^^tfsafet

’4'5t ^«5»i «r<(«i’i, fnst^s f4t*t n< r-iffs

(JIH 9 *IVt« Slltcsa ^f4»ir« sif^«1 ?JC4

^t8i ciff^si (nr«(t^ I
r^fi

'SJttla *14, fsfll ’ItW5 ^U*It4

n?**! IMI ^t'»ti f.’SL^ C*!*! ;

c»t< c^fnsi c'rf'nitv •ti’nfefei C4n

^vj^i'e 4»T>fnifn iftstcs I

CWlfel *lt4l 5»lT^ WTf, '8t^ «r81 fffsil 3«*l4t5f5»

at »i4 C4tni itc« cflctt f«r8tif5ji r»i

1<5f C4tl 9 '8t8t4 Wlf'5

nf^t9 nt«ltti itr»i «r*t4i fw^i a^fti

itsa nfim tn^n ntf’nt Ifni's Cfil

8I4!f 8t<tl ?t41 at C*(t»Il4 ^4tl

f%n Itm f<nii si^t vfaw 8«n i

«ft «t*i C4»I1 f»nl5’^tft8i

'«'?t»irw8i at atw nw’tf tsia 4t*ft?8tr«;

cat atw ^fPlawa ‘fen®^tti’ S#tn straatn i

f)»i an a ntl atf48i niaa -.^a 145 nr44Ts

aia anti mantn ftflw itraata at 'b *'^

atft4^4 afiin^i > »i’i44 n4it*« ate® ata i

awTca ntnata cn^faa ai, anata awiaa

ttaa caaa^t at ntatc* an a ntn n4tt4i

n^taj aarnaten ntfsait niin eaten faafaatfn-

^1 atina i ntfa 9 cacna aafafna n^lnai

faw nfirn, nfnnrai ntraiii nttiaa cam

nfnat afanta i fat»4 ^aa anti nata faatn

atnts ntfanta, ataa atiat sfa nrsa cataata

nfaa aa< cat faaica afataa ntai atfa

ani aitftn. atataia cafaai 9 ett anV'**n

faattat ntnttai tini nti tv^ttai fantai

fna atai'tatca aent ntfnai aaa anti ttnts

atfaa alaai a« caiitn-n^i atsai tinta

ntaiata nti ana amt nfaat enfan, nan a?

am nraat anacla nrca ats atfnnta i fni

atatatafnw ntfa araata atn sta ntnm

nfacn atfa att ;
a“ta cafanta ana^ fafnt

na fnattai at® ntttai afaat afacna, nan

aia nana ata « nfnata atn i fnn ntata

atan nfnatca ntatcaa ntfaat ata.at, niatai

ntiai ntata nafaataaHni 9 ®^^nra aiaatiaa

nn rat««> aai nfatna 1 ntfa »tfanta, atnfant

ntfa n^ « nnraataaat, a-nca manna

ntaai tt^ta, famaa ntin ata cn^ nta aa

ntfaatn tatiaa ntca aasnai cna nfaatfnnta 1

atai atai fama atifafaa fnfaaaja caftai

ntnatatcaa caai fatt?ai>t catnta aca attai

atai ttfanta 1 aw^ atf?ai fanta 1

ntatai n ntata aea< ’jc^ ntf?atf|cna—

ataca nntina ana i

nnca Ji? ailintti ca^cata fnnacam stnnta

9 aant atnat atati aaa afnen atlSai atai

cateta an entet attnta 1 atanttwa’ta an

entw caata ttfaai afaa) aaj ®ntaiaa ntatcatai

cafanta 1 ntmnt fa^aca aaata, nttwt

ttnttai, catta ttnttai, catatena ninnain

catn ainattai, af¥n aa facnca aatt ftattai

ntracna nta an nanta t^nai natn atai

cafan 1 mam tatcaa aw n anti nai nfaai

ataa nai at<n nfain stfawa, fnf tatai naa

‘atm entma’ acn nai nfaai fnena aaiiitaa
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>H1F»I Ittc® C^f»ts 511 ’W ®t91 cwniw

’ll® 91® ^ta ^iHiai ail 8 1 '5ft«9t*ii

S>»^c»ia attc® •al aw»i aif*! ca ca^aifsa a®

a*! a5^ 5Ffaai afai'® cafa'®ta i fat fall latiaa

’Ftt® !—’ttata CB«tai ® tafwa cBca cea

ts^fa I ^ai afai'a t® fawa a«ftc®a a®

aifltai aifai®, atta cafftat 'ataa aitiTlfa®

®faata ^Fa®! -a acai aitc^ i ^ta 'gf^'satat

«fa Mia f*itlai aai’B^a a® afaai

Mtt®, ®f6«. ? 'a®i>i ®ai aca ««at ®T?t«

aw»ia fM'jjati ®faai,—®’ifl ^ai®'?^ ailtwaa®

tai® attatata awa -^fa c®a afaai ati®

®traai tilMa al®ta i aca aca ®a®a ata® al®,

®Ma ®tc® 'itica ^ Ji®li ac®a aafaai

fafaat Mtl®ia i c®a ’atfa f® <iit^ ji, fa^a

al ! f®i atM ®faa ®tata ^aa i Satai ® ®1C5

aatl®l ai -, ®tcal atcaa 'ai'«a aitafa ^faai

®it*ira.fafaai atl® i

aafacaa aa >ii®faa >11® ac®a ^tfa*i 1 '?fa®

BT®c®a a® ®atc® atlai afaata 1 «t® *11

atf^ai, It® ale® a^facaa ^t®ta?i afali

atfaa ®faai Mt®t'«cal ^‘^ilal *11^1191 a«.Maia4

faata 1 ®iat® faata a* aa aa aiat stai atatc®

«tf®aia } f®® caa ® atai cafMai ac®a aitaia

aatcaa «®a ®faai faaTfta, atlata

aaa ®fMc'5a cat! ale® 'a®fl ®i^at ifaai,

®ai«, ®faai ®tMta 'itcaa ®ici c®f*ifi fat 1

« baS, I

[ 8^ MMI,

a^faa aca .al a^a Mail ®tci a?l fat atfM-

atf®a, f®i aatta apttaaa cMfMal aca caata

atM ala 1 ‘®ca ca call, ®l 'gf?atata aaa

MM i>t®i, ata atata caai atl atai
! at aa

? Ii®tl ca 1’ a*1 ®raai atifali ^ata ®«tta

aat ®raai ffsata 1 atMta atfMca atata

fMfa aMteal cmm al® 1 f®® ^ata® afaata

aaa aa atl, atata® «®taf® afsacaa aafa®i

»tscaa at) atfaai ®ci atl, ®tcat ®’tfaa

af®i>i MMta atfac® atfac® tfaai cM® 1 f®®

cal ale® at®»i-caa®tal atata ®t%aa t

( » )

ttiacaai ataaficaiatc® « 2a®tca ^®a

catatca c*!! ®faai 5i®ai atlata 1 ataatlt

atf® iJiMcai fa aai, ata aicMai i atcM ®alt®

aat f®»i, ata atfa® at,—4Ma aa® f®fac®

aa I ®a av Sata fsa, jsmm cai®ca

'l.''aai cate® ®atc® -a® ataf®, -a® a^'T ®raai

fai't.a, ca 'laai %t®i ca ata faac® faattc®

Bta Ml I facaltca at^, cMai cafac® at®, aMi-

afaca at®, a®t< M*-?t ale® atai at®tlai aa

alaca, “aaai at®, c®tata it®) ®faa 1” f®®,

>fi® aifK ata a«, ca ®tatc®« mtI® f?c® 'ilca

at ! 4 aaMtea fnatai ata® ®f® tata 1 faata

aaa) aafacaa a® late® ffar c®tata ! f®®

atic® ataa otaa® >«® a®t< M«ta f«®a ata®

®fat« *ttca at'?, ®tl ati^ fa»t® a®taa ®u«

faatlat caa )
•

?tta fa®tca at«ai Mtl«ta, atC5 afi ®

itacMtata ®ta® ata atf® aaalt faatMta acaa

atlc® atic® cmI ®faai atl®, a^aaa al® 1

f^fctati faata cMcIa Bta ® ata a®t*fv afa-

acaa a® 4® ata, caali faaat catc®a a®

aitc® ®t8 i tiffa, ®ta faaa f® faatata Btc*t

®i ffiata Mii® atata ®facaa 1
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»f4 f<r*« c<r«Ji ’ffacs

firc»i*f, 'BH *t5 ?ti»i^(:*r fiTM

fTH f'BBs I =itf?9 ^Ic5 cwHsjt^

ntwi *ita >i^t»ia ?t« c’i»it>c

W5)I »i»itfe ^f?»i I ^f%»it^

^g<rCfl? C»I1^,—Jl'c^ fiTH '.^*1 »t«f

»l?C^ »tlf3fl, «»t"tt« >{J|fel !^tf651 ®1^»I I

^t'St'Bff^ •ittfec’ittia

»if?fi f^r-ir i’ iqt'ttfei

C^l C^ ’jfsi'B "tN*!, Stt®tl»l9 ?lt»1tl f’l'fil-

•llM I ?ilfai I »l? firs?

c?<ti »rfl»iT^, >ii«^ iif»ic»isi “cBiJifa ^H?tC4

'5f^ f’p c^isi« ’fT«f Bt« ?"

fit*. 1=? ^f*iii c’pfflsii’t “cotiS f*if9 r

»iiwf ftfi sitf'§«l fif>ic»i*t I Bi^*tc?a

cncwcfe c’M"ff»i fiiii c'rff’iT’t sta

C'BifP !”— • • •

« « «

'fta Of 'sOics »ii i

r»twa OiatJaiBta «af»iai c*i»i i fta «ttff

fff 4«rsf5i c^ftaua «aif»iai it®*? Mfc® w
ca'5Tt®t*i 4«ffw 4® »iiwcaa cetif

*if^ai c®'iiB at®iv i fta fta f'f cat^lf’i

®faatf? I
• •

( 8 )

*iaffH 5?i® ®^ai ata ^fsti faai

^tcifl ®ni>a «tf® f^Oaai i

ateaift»t^li af^c4t«ta « ?naa

»ifafei ’fiit^ai ffBff I ftata fw»itf *ii,

^»i1 ftftiai g*i*3C»il tt®! a>raai ff»itf,

ci?i ^5*11 ^1*1? ® ’'t^ »ifa»ii*i, ®ta*ta cf'pi

*tua ffea ffea ’ffaai *(i»i catatit aiiai

catifra a® •s’t 4tti «(t*tl « Naita ®aw

afc®5t itti^w 5f»i»il*t I cntat® « CBftai

®faai ftati ^faatrfnta, ca*t wt, aiwcaa

cfOta t «ra) fa I ( nttfiaa ’tw ca caai

f?ca cn faata aaii*i ataii ^ftai cvNatff»ita i)

^ytia *i^«l ^tOi>! I ‘at*l«1«a<

6ajiii«, *tfaa^c® 5:ftfst f atftOi

5 i’ nOtala 4? ^ ntai, ®ia ^tata •itfst *atOna

at c®a t

ata?£f atfSt® aOm at^ca'a a® aa aa

^f^tcaa fac® stfftBffaia—‘afa <fa^ caa

fa, ®cai alfaaia, >«i it^ai J^jsa i aa-

atcfcaa atata Jtta^ araai

aafa c® ‘J-# ! a^faaa Salaafa ca»i caa^

afsai atata fata atffai atraca, ata atfa

aiafe aia at*^ atfaia ata ata r aafet

flat af < vta atia cafaai caa, ^tsafa faa'att

aa^a a® ®tta aaaia cai®a ^ffafi atfaia

aifaai ^ttptia i Wisa’ fet^i atata atffat

flea, ata c*)tata a® 4® ataasi

aaifta atai ’ftfast atata aata a^fa afaai—

cat«., -aaii atfaai ®ttaa ^*ftca at at faat

cafaa i

4aa aaa alata aattaa a® cataa aca ca

®tfaa 'at^, at? i’ cata cafaai cafaata a^ja

®3iaifa, atafaa® aatiatai caitata a®

aa aca 4a> atcfa i atata f»®a aafei

®f?® 4tatf cafaai caa, S«ftca f'Tvi a^t®

at«l flat caa i aa f#la f8i® atawta sjfet

atifiaa acaa ®aa ®taa ^faai ®ifai® atfa-

ata "^fa ®ta ca? aata, fafa ^tatc® c®t^^

fara faata a» cal ca«tfta all® ®tat® 'atfa-

aicfa r 4®ata ®traata a*i ®raai »t®tli

cafaat attfiaa atata afa,—‘lc®a an^ia atcf-

caa atata ft®l afaca atifjcafeaa c®’lfe fa'

4| ®ai fa® ®faai c^faatfaata i ®aa

at caij ai r«a, =ftwl 4c®atia «tf® aatfei

c®aa atfaa i ‘itfa it?a’ ®faai ®trai® atfa-
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^Wfl ?ifcfl i’’ «rff»i i1c4^

*tt®t'9^ ®t?tc® c«f<if«lc« »itf^-

’it’i I fsN r?i3ic-t «tir®8i *ic<

*^11. ^tfn «fW I IsfiR

C’ft*!'® teat 9»l»II^«?tC® r’t9lt<?51 I ®1 5‘C»I

'jf’I ®t»lt 5®, C®1«IIJ» »Ilif ^C!l f=?C9 ^t?, C'fN

C’ft'l® fV S)1
I C®iatl^I i.'ft’t

i"

^Ifaj *9 fSWalS 'll

•fffl»ttii I f®R c^^®ca ^Itltfl i^NtS 51® I»I1-

|51 'B(iiff>i ffrc9|si, ntcfl* n’lc'i 'll

I

r^firni I c®lj8

flfSl c»ff»ic«isi ^5t?i

f<rJl attaslIsiH I ^T5t?l aifaifC®

c»c*t*i !?i cp’Hff?? ’ic*fj'8 ^f»iai

MW5 wf'j?! T>il1^V1

«»tr>18l aatw ’tail ^ Wlfel

5t?C« ^NSI '^T« ^1514 ! *fl5

mfH9i ^urca?

c»ufc ^i>itt® I

*iaM cnfi c«r9si ^f®, nift

’ia«l >ifwc^fl mw ®»I»t(t'«#t

5r*I»lT«fl nw »If«^‘ »lt>IIt® S'llffl

fifCH^l I dW JITWC*)? ®ttf SIT®, •(I’T, ^sn

®tw fltfi 1® f»i«if?i® «, <if®-

c'li'J <» *<1

1

dsi’li^'O^ dlf^al c'rRsit^, «»t5<®'«^»i c’lt^t's

tNsTcs, ’!®c®? 'Its ’it*!ts ®tsi I f®wt>ii

®f«Sl ®tH»lt>l, i«Hl >15®1^t rs®tian C®t®

ScltleincnM? dtC® '•Itf’ISUW I

Jl'iCSS ^t®TC® 4®fel ®1»l *l^lttS1 ®®

’IlCStSfl ti^dfe ^tr»4 ®r4W*l I l®fel ®W «

®lllt’i 5® ®fasi ir^fsi S1^»i I •w

01 ®^ caiifei c’rt®, c'ltst® esn *ifa*it<5 i

'if'f cista afnsi ’®is»ta f*ic®

5ife9i5i I >isi.i<i efefawa ®tcf <11®®

ai®t»it ?i ®fa5l ^i^ita f?t®

nfiiai af?*!, caia ?5 '®si asen aiK t®'a<R

?ta ®1 Hsi caatai ?'5ai f'iatfii»i,—

®»i’i «®15S1 4 ®t® ’iia iiil, ^ta ®tfii

ai ®faai 4 ®i« 'it?ai :.'H*ita 1 ®it*64i alata

®5(tl aife
! ®ta'ta ^tfa^itv, ‘aat®c®ta iftifl

; ca

ca aaitsa ®t® sia c®'il5 ?«ai f® ^ataf® atf® 1

’

®® attaa f«wifnifia, “aff® f atai ®tf®ai

a’Jif® ®w^»iia I atiaaaa f ^fiiai f®

adfafei ®fac®5i, ®(a*ta ^Nfe® af®®, "fa^v

a^aife' ;
aasif® On probation t•^ ®Tfa®t

®tlia r 5^f^® alai ®f(5®f® 1

( » )

®afira ®if®aaca afaai ®t® ®ta« ®faai-

fs®ta, aitaa ®ti®a 5iai a:®!aai faat'ai®®,

'tfaat 'gf®ai ®a’iaf6c« caaua af®aif%®t® 1

•aa® aas ca? at®t«TT atifei ^i® afa ®faai

af®® “aaata aaiia 1
” atfa^i jud,

®1« ®tata S'? at® a^® 1 caa® afaatfa®!®

cal«®f afaai aTr®ai (a^tfa c«’ij5 ^ata ca

>«®®® atataa c®aT% ) ®a®ta am ®fa®Ta 1

ail,^i cSsiHvi afa®, “aataa csatatSi ® fafaa

®tc®tc®a a«^—

"

fa’ai « cjptia ®r®^« atai afaata “®ma»

®tl I”



[ 8<

*»! C>1 ’’f»lt^ *lTf’l»l “«lt?

'5 'B5C»ltC»?( ’I'Sl—" llf^tai

“Hf anew 'Bti'8 t”

c»i ar«iw •itf'»i»i “afiiata fa* «tta

fi»i I ^f’ni c’lcfea atia »H'?

fanwcfl c>»® at«n w ;

^ts 4? aifii aan, ca^rt'Bs siBitas s'^a,

caci fat *t«Mi fetati atf ft ra»i^»i *-1,

ca staiau*! c^at^a ^iw ’fis asa >«fa-

ca% faca-
”

’jea^? c^ita^fenai ^ia*ttaat «tfaatrwia,

<aa5i 4ai «fw ata‘tti»i aai^»i a?«i i nai'

faai afjiaifr “^la ’ita »it5fla i

c®i(Ba atsf »ca »afat^i ’ate®

aa wta ai, c®i^ta fa a i”

c»it^fei cat cai ’a faai atfaai i “^.'s^fS

ca »(taa caajfig, Matatafei

*itat»ia ^wi“”

^Tfa ai? ^fat® ai atfaai afaaTa *c »Tar®ia

a(a®j ^fa ca i cattaa ^aa ®ia caa ca a®

®?faa^*l ®tatc® c®tl5 facaia catena i"

“aa^afaa^it cas*!© c^una, ^i;" cataafei

cat® affei ^'^t? faacaia ®raai afaa -cst® !”

®taaa f^swi ®tMai afaa ’'«: icatfa t
f®

"ja ^cat ^*tfa 4cacaa i 'aai >aaa ®cait

cat®i cat® i®ta i r®n ^afa f® ’ai®®i15caa

a!t*lta f®| »tcaa an '4‘fet®!^ ati^caa ®

^ta/a !”

'ataataa cat®i>tc® ^ia® 'aat® ®faata ®n afa

ata “^atfa, a fa-as^!” cat®^ fa’aca aiaa «t?

a^« atvtitai ^a i “4^ 4 atn ata si

atafta aifaai i" tat®frta aiaatca 4®^

c®H^ afaata “ai»w c®iftai

On probation aW ^®1 aitca—” lit^

cata^i aiaa atai feta faai faa ®ta na at?

afaai ai®ta ®aa Sa[a ®raai afaa, “cata ®

aata c«ii5a ® 4at®ta atci r®ai, c®aa s-s-s,

aaaife®'^ 51 atata I” ®ta*faat?fei f®aifeai

atatai faai atfecaa fa® caatfeai afaa “ata

ca^a ® atfeca ?»ftai c'S’lfBs fa ftfeia ai atf?

afatet?.* faaatraf® afeai ®tatt ®faatai

aatataaafa®! aaatfa® afeta caaa 4?atiaa

fafpta f> c6uaa ai^^ca ®iia c®fa aaa faaafei

4®ata ’ataicai?i faaicauaa a® afaata ffaai

cafaata i
• • •

ia ?ta ®ica afaaia “«ife 4aa ®ata ?"

catalfe ®ttaia aafffet® afaata ®tta i^^aatfaa,

C5t® aa \-it?9i afaa “c®a feta atfa® cwiferafa

®at«ai 4aa i 4V. 4 ati acafaia at®ta caia i’

“jsaa r® ®faai 4fe aa® afec® ^ata at«at afa

®ta ^ata ®a t’’ atai \ aaa catafei atai a"a^

aati® aiawa a® afaai caa i f®f®n fsai

afaai afaa— “aatfet® aicaacaa awtr® 4ata

ale® atfaa ale® atn ai i «ia ^tfa 4®

«aia ^® ®fflatfa i ate® ate? eaea ®t®tfl

®tea r®| 51 aifetl, Tiaeii cat® aea ateaa ®it5

ataf% ®ea^i i ®tfa cafe aea c®tata afeatffe

faea aifefa i ®t®i catata a^caa atfaea afa

e®ta Sata ®fat® ateaa i”

‘aata ®tfei fa'faea fa^teaa atia afar® aa,’—

a?caa 4 aaa aaa fae® a?fe a®ii ® aaata

cata afee«faa, f®? ataiafeai ®taie®a aai afec®

afea I
• •

• • •

(*)

®ea® atatata aa a lata i 4t?®ift

atcaeaa *f(5 a fet®l wfaatai ala 4ae ®f®*(aa

aara atfa ®tai atfeata i afaa ft cafe afew

®ttii can, 4ata ®fn®t®i f®faai f®n nte®

ntc® aata afec® ntfani c®iai afec® attffe



c*iW^i c^t«« vSivS

^t5 «(t'^ >fC»»ICT1 ’»tCt fiiM sj>,

'BHt5l C»t\>Ifr59 >I« NfflJI «(ft»

r?S'9fi| 'fl’t'f 'Bt»l? •*ll5c«Cf— '5t?

'« C^1 I

^111 f%l ‘It’l ‘51

c®1,^’ ^?tc«^rr>f C<int9 s«?, ’»T5‘t ‘C»llS fifC*!

r*t(i U’,— H'fil nciife aji ^(tjj H

55^ I

1

(•>)

»il5l ;

»1T4) «ft4C5?4 4t»l*l1 4lf>T'5

C^l^fffl SJt*! fife's I

W
’f'9 c<r«f *1^15

^;T«ni cwiftf? ;

5H5 f«r»l^-^|1ts '8tf’Hl-'8Tf>f51

C'Bl’tffl ^ff>( I

(o)

( >Jlt4 ) m Cf? 541 5C*ri1 ^(4

ciic»n-if>ir4 ?4t4

118(51 iftis 11 1t»ll fin

»^r«f 541 (istlfa I

(*)

’iti ^isfii if? 1T11 «rsii

•(fstl (istlti 1t1,

11M4 aifflliBl ^45514 Cl'S

c'rRi’’litti nfi I

ilfiwtwtn ^itnitirrt >ii*i, ji i

citi I

if5Ci4 filfi ci>>«f1jcitii>i istitat >iii

csf^si I «rtit4 ici^ iisiti 1W1, 1^1

11^114 cifif^Jiiti '9 it^ I istitai i^titri

ititaci4 ifi« ^11 f49t4 »4U»it5n ^fics

it9t«f I cm ifa ati’Pi

'fltffl f6aiC44 Cl^lf^I ®*t»lfli iific^ fliStB

^fitf^a « evil 'vl 14 11 1 «t4ife4 fi4li>

fUtaaft flistfl ^f^lt^S ^C4, llatl

ClfCia if^icaa '9 f1Cl1C44 lf%C44 IMCISTI

aieii fists il^tfsti ?iis clfititi I

^®4te «tt141 ^Itatllll a(lit5^ti(4 s*!, ifi

1%®1 f«fl® C*1t511 lljtfswa 1'1^4

Sti 1IS11 sfic® 11 »(fr4, 14111(14 fldl

’fS 1?1t4 S141 I4t(s ifllt citi 14 11 I ailTtl

fs® 'S « #11 lfir(44 Ifltm ®*t»l1i ClW^tlt

I1t1t(14 5*l»l f6tS4 Ijffll *1(1 Kit I 1S»I

im fKiiwn 111114 11 it(® *11(4, fis

ClW^J C4tC14 «flt llfll Ititll 1S1

1W14I site?, >11111 ri:K<1(1 111 111 I 4W

.It Cl >1? 111141 ciWli cm ismifs Kut
iliiii fill

>11$ 1W1 sfKit C11K1 11>(1 lf'«FSlf«

ci^irti wii fiifslF® 1M : ^111(14 ifrtu citi«

K1(S, K®41( .11 flltll «nt41 lllfKII

^4® 1]lf«4 1in ifit® *11(4 I SCI C154

Sllfaif S 1111 S»l1111(*ll6CS4 K1! >*1S1«

«rcsif ><t Cl, C154 wtfs 1#f4 fit«4 1(11

St*t1l4 S11W1C14 *lf454 CII, S14 ^111(14

1111*11 C1C14 1*11-11141^(14 •1(14 *tf454

*11*5t«I C*IK14 alW4 ^111 I SltflSI-

filKIl full, 1^(44 fiftai i< sfwil «

CltfsWI 114 1l\s S111(14 *llf4ll4 fss-

fK111C14 1114S1 S(4 I <1S11 lfl 1S1 II,



'®»8 »lfTl»rsi -jplist

'Btfl ^*1 '8 C’Jtf’fl*!?

C»l't'«r^I 9 >lVl« if^ «rfcf I

*rr^tw? '8t9ti«f3

I C3>51 nH*!*! ’ll? I

>5,«9H '5WW9

>11^ >I»I3 I W^W

P'S *1^51 ^8*1 3tf?C*I CStfe 3S sjtsil

•T«l9 ’1’»t3 ^fll C'rf’IC^ ’lt'991 I >fll

^l?3 Mt*l »tfr’l-

cwa c»iW^iwfH n^t? f3t*f3 ’ic’«r^ «ric^ =ii •

I199I ’tt’fl ’’fWWfl ^C93

^t»l1 ^C3, 'Btutwfl ’IC3I ?^»llt9l3 ^ '*t«t8 I

C^t»( ?3. *ft’fl3 ^'B B'S

B? BH sfl, Btt f^BtB ?1W

’It’ll ^Bltfl Btfl I C'l ’I’tB *!« ’I’^i'fl CBtB

B*ltP»I BH, «tBt3 fsiBllJB ^t*!! C'ff'tlB

’It'SBI Bt5 I
»< *t1l« 3B«f»I 1»I1C»I3 Bt»Il

Cirf’tfltfiP, Bt?t3 -At**! ?ft*< I ?*i-

iw? Bftt^ ®*l1'rt*l ?1 ’ICB I 51tf<lB9I B Bt»l

'^tli 3tfe3 BtBfCP Bfflfl

Btllfe '2B3lf3 I 1«I5C»I3 Bfltfl f3Cl33 «4t CB

iBtfl «IBJB <ltr« ’^tll '•Bif 3BCSH « BtBt-

C33I BfltS f’l’lttl

C’rtB^lWU'13 »tf3PT3B !1C? I ^ tl BW3 ’l^BBtB

(Instinct) Ht>a I fB? P?t3 ^fll Mt^P
Hit’ll 11 Bfim 1131 115 11 I

4lf'81'5,13 aiB?'t1 It’ll fl'tll Bt3 II,

TbB Bill 1513 IIJII CBtl BCitBI ?tC1 Clfi

111 I ItltSlB: HHf3 %m 1IBt1l5tC33 11

?C»I3 ItCfl ICUI ?*I?C»I3 It’ll CWfUB *lt«31

1t1 I lllll 111 fn^tecil <1| fl£113 ?»|?C»13

C’rt’BllBrftlll *lf3P3 fiCBW I I5ICB IIWBtB

IWI 1133 -iflll ^?tl31 C1B31 ’I’Jtfll 18 I

It'^tn ItBlflB ’Itfllllll BtlllWS It’ll

fl8t11 Itll iB8tf8 Bftm CpIi 1t8 I flll-

B bsa, I [ 8< Its,

CB3 IJtl 111 ( Magpie ) BlfBB ?Blt1t3

411^3 iB8l3 Bf38l Bt11t3 Itll ^iflB Bf38l

•13 I Bl’tttiri £1113 «?t3 ItflB 1tH13

BlfllK B^fBB Itlftlll 11113 It’ll ^B3t3

Bt3 I ( «tl8 ’ItfiCBI It’ll -IbIS 11B8 B1

fBS fB%l 13 I fl1t1CB\ll 11 ItfBlIB

ri3l11 111 fl#l51 ?f3i3 iflPtSB IClfl

111 ) IC3tt13 1«;?Bt3 cm (wren) 4t3SB It»lt3

P?fBlB Bt1Bilf»l itnl fllftl BflS! ItmCB

tflBtflB Bf3113 CpII 118 I >al llBtflB HB1-

C33 fiBiBB mm 811 fllmfl •aBt«?1C1

It’ll fllrtl BfiCB IbBB: B13 11 «tf«

im3 ItllfiB Bt^B ^IJpB 5l8tB 811 Bt5t31

^13 1=13 «Bt«?ll| flltlSI Bf33l»13, B11

Btiti?3 4| fiit33 ^iiBt3 cBm ita

115113 BlfBlII mi cm 53 I^B 5^11 11 I

ClWljCIlIB C1^l|jt93tll, l5t3 HfB Bt3l I
•

B(81t83 C5C18 1Ill£53 ICH CIH 53 'j^l’^fll

llIttiBi citl I a| 8iaBt3 iIbUb 1t1|t1

fll^lPlI B 1111 fl-tfCl fiCll 5 1*513 iflBI

fill IlCB '
^l^fl mi.t18 »t3 Bitllll 13 I

mi ^CB ?»ll(13 1111, 3BP3 111 ^flflBtl

mi iflll 18 53 I Cfll C«ll 1H53

?|il 1? IIBI ( 11 BB CBtl 35«.ia ICB3 11B1 ;

ItmiB; 1»^8.C33 B 5t|fe ItCBl |51W3 nil

ClfitB llBII 813 I ) ?1t3 Bt3 4B HBt3 mi<f

1131 1^f331 ll81, '51513 B*tCB ^l^fl Bt5t3

Cfll ItltH 2B3t8 BC3 I 1(1f 1t?3 1^3113

Itfel S»tt3 KBI '5*11 B 1tHB3 Bt«31 fni|31

Bt5l3 1t81 |l 5llB Stfift 1111 fsi

111? I al '?11 B HUB fllltPllI ^l|fl3

C1^miWtC13 «I111 ntB31 813 I a 1|J« ^l|fi3

* BIB WI Btfl IClfl ItBI «tl mit15 Bill

BlCItSII Bf*3tft I IB 11 Bll mm* '•'BfB Blfi

111? 181B if* I 1*1*1 CltmiH f-tBCl BBI*
IlCT Itn Bll 11

1



c^1«t I

^tnti i(»ii ’ll nwi

f«» ^9 ^C<3 fl’fsttft C^r’^C'® »ttl I

t5i f® ?

%\ ’ltl« '^(>(t4 fstTJt^l f?I3

"ttf*!® MTI ®fin«tS I t5t?l

*ir4»tfl 'trsg faNa at<a *tt»t® wftsji

•15 I 49aTa 5sfs|9f at>iT4 vtar

»|[f®5l, »i«$ ®t?i C9r*[»i f?c® c<rN>iTfie I

9U95 ni^iia c»i\’5«iii;fli<la

^«t5 I 5f5f5 (Sc^ia

•Ja cffRsrr^ I ®f<i { c. j.; Comish >

atii? ^fa iifats

cwf^aTc^s) I ac^iJJ ®t«ta 4? att^ilB

afsi® 5iw I ^T^'sac'aa c^lt'i^? atsta

^faai, fsrsi af»i ’3»55

*it?5tf«c»i’? I •rt'Ti ?aj atr^rata

asfcata atc«! i fai? aw^i ca ®tata aiai

atata a fa»ifn flcaia «tsTa n"t< 'a®*'

aitnttaa caiia «ti> c?t& af'j « ®tc5a ^itat

.®t9 9^9 55', a«ta ®rac»i cata ?a

®r<t'aa ^swwa ^9*1 ®a?qT® ’aasa

5?a I atf'Tt^a atn f5c»ta atafa fefa® a?aia

•ftaa ’afawa ®at® •il^ai ata i fa^®

faaai aif®cac® 4^ ^tfaatac® fttaa cataf^it-

9atMa arfanatfa® ^tata afaai «aa ®ai vtac®

*iTca ai I

> «ifaiwa cacaa 'ita’tcaa faaa

atwtsai ®faatf9 i
4’'=’ •t^a faw^

•ita^a ®ai afaa i «tfa®'araa’icaa carifa®!!’!

tatal fa'^t®1 ( Hower Birds ) aaf®ai '0t®

alafif I >«? c«%a aafa^u-a a^'ta atat?

^tiraai « ataiaa i

cas%a *r^wa atai ^c|f»iaia carw*

(Recent Bird) <9 ca<I«H ai^*|a?tt iGardciier

Bird) facia ^cuacatin atata*!®* si' ®

satia aia ^satcal *if®9Tr®a cairaraati ®ai

aa I f®9 4915 facia

'»i®jia a9t9 ale® laicaa ai<®i facii

®fac®cte I «i9T« i^Fla 9ta ita® ^«.'iiacaa

«9 lata atai fain ®ca i®j, ®f®5 latai

ca'faf^issfeta 99 -rt*! 91®) « *ft®fa »itaicai 4®

«Tfa ta faita ®fa8i fafaa a®tca if®^®

®ca I «atauaa ctfcaa atilaffi® ^tafai®

aiai ?®atfa ®ia •, aii[ia ?ai®at5
tl 'artfiffla

aastei'jcaia .'«ata aic«i« aa»i® a?®ia

fi3, c'l'far^tfasfa'ai'a' aaf® aa i f®® j9

faiisi •avtcaa fcaa awfta ci'jaf^twTcaa

f-fsacafa^ ^jjiii •(f««i ata i 4^ faatca

ci'iata ai»i1'iN ®4®i ^ta®! ataa '«)C'1‘®1

ci* I C’t'jafa '9ac®iai ^a fairca

’aiv, 91 a ®taicaal «r®ca^ 4t faa® «ttf®

c®a»i ^®t®9 faata® ata ^a faitci a®®

aca faita ^caa afa»it?) ataca ® 9a® 1 4l

«9l c’l^atatfaia latfa^c® caa®ta 99^ff®

wtea facia aai ®raa', ate® 1

®f<i attaa afla •fafaatca af’f® 4®

ci^a fsitfaa ®a) ®ciia ®faatcaa 1 tarai

^a i^iia Jtai faitsca facia ^a'^ai «aia ®ca 1

ftti acaa, c®ta 4®f5 aiata lai caficil 4l

ita^ai ®tatcaa atita iiat ata 1 taan saifS

fcaa raf«8 atci atfaat faf®?t fa® ale® facia

®faai cafaai »ilai, caatca caf5 at fie® ca%

atata cilatcal cat 9a)f6 attaat caa 1 fa1%ai

ac<a caia^t ®ticaa ^®ai ® 99 atiff® faat

®f<i cafiatesa, ca 4| a«®traii faa®

itsac<al i®it'^ 1

4l a®c»i it^a «?f® iiitcitsai ®rac9

"iil 'St^faata aa ca nt4fcaa ca^iti cat a

9tc® 4ac ca c»^ttwta fastaifv «9« 1

t®a attfia i[faia ^tcatsai ®faata ititi ita



«?f« WII *irS'81|‘l

'«*l<l« >1'l'»l '««tJ ’>f<l51Ce*». '8t51?

'5t91W< C’i^^JWts^, HsfltlSil’t, « sftfsi

«if5« it'-itc'M ncn* *1^113 I fn«»i f^«at

f»IU5? f'191 em «l^5itf^g,«

'5t?1

fl«f5 ?H»I«

i|?l I J15 =1ilf?^T C^13'.

«lt?l CM aiblsj-HC^I *(f«5^I=l f>1<5

f»?a »t9g« CMW^it^Mtc’ia *sri fM’!t:>i

I

I

-HftM >llf?SI >irMI»IC*^3

C’W I M^Mfs^CMS J(t5'»5MC‘t« »!» »’(

Mf»IC»l 'tsfl’P M[»II ?il H’ I CM CMCi MCMM

Mfs^ '««M? MffM «»MI, CM CMCIM

MMtM,

MIM ’»tM «CS^ I

CM C'fl't? '8tMl»*t*flM ^M3CMi

M11*» ^tStlMI '»rtf^5trfC»|5T, Wts^MfM, M^MI

MWM C^rCMM ^4W M«tMf<t® J>5 <t*t1?81

^tM41 CM? ^C*#^ M«rBlM1 ’jMfM

CMfMMtM fMMtiBMlM I CM CMCt M1"HfM 41CMM

MiMi, CM CMCM «iMtrM»i Mt» « B^a fiiSiMMilMt ?ar-

MIM MiMifSCMM—MfMtM MtBfMMMTMlMM

*I1< MiC® CM«»TM M’JMIWM M#a

af® M?®, CMMtCM MSf MlfMC®JM «HFM^MtM

M®, BfM 4!T*lt»I, »II^(®TM Mtat«Mf»11

« ba, [ 8< Mtl,

Mf®Mi5, MWMt^M CMiiMafsar mimt ms—

MtCMtMS « «I»tMS-<l«-Mf»l»l fMCSt® CM? M^MtlM

M?1MMll9tCM «liM MtS3« ^«.MM Ml MiM'MBStB’iS

M"MlfM5 M?M1 fMSIl? I

gafMUss mtscmmi -am? aiM"Mc4s cmimh

MTMtS M?st? ^5^1 Mf»i9l i;t®1 5tMlM I ®SM1

A?, CM ?fMM *:(CM? Mt^st M?l® ^ffMMtS BUM

MSMlStMI f»1«lil?4 MMIMCSS ^tCMM ‘<M< MM^fM

MIM*S MtSl ’(tfMStfleMtM I M(9ST? fM^^tSt^J

fM®I« C^CM'^® M?C91'a-C®MM >A®fel ®S

CM*fMC« Mies Ml? I

MfMS cMtcMar Mi^i >aM? simis ^iMSfsar

?tM1M1Mll5 MMIMS %®C5? M^mI^MImI I MBIM^

M1?SI SlMItS diesis*! ®Fs9|1M I MIMS Mf*l#lMTl

»t1MtfMCMS MCM MtStSMMa M?I3 fMStffCMM I

C^MIM MTtMSI ^15 ttStC® Mt?Mt? I >il®|

?'^1M*I1 9I?St? MMfel BIMC® M?SI!!bM I 'A^MtCM

«I!M1 MlfsfBJ® SP1®IS1 « ^f'SMIlisai JMCMSI

MS1»CM15M Tm?? MMtMCSS Mf?® Mt«?t«.

I MB'lar M1^ «<« MikM M?C«1«

«tMl tMIM M^iMICMS MM MSM BfMMI 'JImCMM I

«11M!CM4 4M^CMMM fteM M^)« I E. I. K.

^IMtCMS af® CMM M941M BfsCMM Ml, «lfM Ml I

J1 M?J9 Mf9lC® Mtfs CM MfsCM ®TM fWM I M^MIS

^tMtCMS Mtf«8 ®StS iSt®IMfCS3 ®tSM

TmI? Mt? I

l#CM mImSI ^IfMCB M1M1 CMfMMIM, ®15I ^ISIM-

CMIMI Mcfe I ( MCMMM CMM *SHtMf(fe? Stfa 4t«t®

M?5Tfi*l ) I CMfMMlM MCMS 5?MtC< MM^S, ®t»I,

MtisCMM « M1MM1MtC5S Cai^ I C®tM« C®tM«

31CM M'^S «iTM I CBtMt® Ml M(fM^« Mti I

MJtl«M ^tf^SSI ^MSI Mt.M Ml MM ® Mti? CM*!
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